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i'l'iorilv  i.f  the  negro"  wh 
eh  is  planted  in  the 

leart  Of  the  Sov.tlit-rn  Inn rer.     The  Northern 
urnr     v   say   mdeaal,  th t  every  Stale  must 
die  tl,,  ,|„c.,i„n  fur  il,e 

f,  but  they  have  re- tire capacity  of  the 

race.     The  moral  support  of  the  Southern  party 

-■in  DeiuiiiTiii  v  voles  lur  c 
Meanwhile,   although   s 

to  hasten  its  disso- 

islent  party  <.l   e.puil  righ 

olored  candidate  in uounced  as  Radical 

not  because  they  are  negro 

,  Hi,  ,,,„.,!  rights  they  are 
enses  of  those  rights;  an 
essities  of  human  nature  impose  certain  limit- 

ations upon  the  exercise  of  all  rights,  those  l,iu- 

distributed.      Thus 
ll''*    '  li   Ilal     llie    In, ,i|,| 

1    II  1       li      !          t 
that  they  shall  tie 

winch  was  run.,  II  i,.:,t  uad  » i.e.  and  iu 
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i  desperate  political  dodge. 

THE  LESSOlN  OF  JAMAICA. 

Ill      1:1111.111  II,     1 
em  ..I  ,ts  co 

lilli.-l.lt)     til    tl: 

eral  Howard's  letter  w 

ingwhat  he  is  talking  n 
with  the  Commissiooc 

olntion"  of  Southern  se 

declare  that,  i 

negroes  rely  upon 

)f  it.  They  were  to  dc- 
laborcvs  perfectly  well 

.Inccd  in  a  totally  differ- 

of  nil  to  be  might  confidence  it 
er  class.  The?  were  to  bo  cduc 

,  forborne.     The  duties  nnd  rcsp 

would  sink  into  ruin.  Nohody  pretends  that 
these  duties  ev.-r  wore  fulfilled,  or  that  as  a  class 

tho.  planters  made  any  serious  attempt  to  ac- 
cept or  even  to  understand  the  situation.    The 

ininlv  aliena;.  .1      Tin",  took  to  tho  bus 

pclled  to  recall  Eyre,  and  to  send  out  a  Coin- 
mission  of  Inquiry.  Eras  is  now  in  England, 
where  a  strong  elfort  will  he  nn.de  in  bring  him 

to  trial  for  murder;  and  Sir  I'eter  IJ.  Grant 

tection  of  tho  natives  of  Hengal  from  the  hard 

hand  of  European  masters.  In  hi*  speech  upon 

assuming   tho  Government    Sir   l'i;n.R   points 

Island  for  negroes  in  cases  of  more  than  ten 

pounds ;  and  it  has  been  found  necessary,  for 
ilieprotection  of  the  blacks,  to  reorganize  a  paid 
magistracy  in  Jamai- 

evidence  before  the  Grand  Jury  showed  that 
when  a  man  named  Marshall,  who  was  being 

flogged  by  Ramsay's  order,  either  exclaimed, 
"  6  Lord  1"  in  the  agony  of  the  punishment,  oi 
merely  groaned,  or  ground  his  teeth,  R.vsisay 
said  that  it  was  sedition,  ordered  him  to  bo  tak- 

en down  and  hung,  and  he  was  hung.     Three 

tho  I 

outhern  States  until  society  shall  hnv 

more  settled  ttmn  it  now  is." 

WEARING  FLANNEL. 

Ciali.l    dm 

It  is  the  business  of  sia!c-niaii-1:ip  to  d< 

and  if  any  argtunent  were  wanting  to  demo 
siriite  die  imperative  dury  of  (hj  United  Stai 
at  present  to  hold  tho  frcednien  firmly  by  t 

teres!,  it  ma,   lie  tuaud  iti  the  Story  of  Jul 

THE  FREEDMEN'S  BUREAU. 
After  the  President  had  retoed  the  Fre 

nen's  Bureau  bill  he  sent  a  Commissi. m.  .. 
^osed  of  Generals  Steedman  and  Fuller! 
who,  with  a  proper  corps 
moke  public  their  proceedings 
such  impressious  as  might  be  agreeable,  went 
through  some  of  the  Southern  States.  Neither 

the  letters,  however,  nor  the  Report  of  Ihe  Gen- 

|    (he   h.,.t   Ul    ll.U   I"')    '"'   '•■'»       ■■    [■■■   ■■' 
I,  h,_l.or  d.-.rieo  than  it  d..i  .-.  for  it  is  all 

,   i,-„^   r..,.,..:.   I        ll   -  !■>    a  -.,;.- ,-.t  . -■■ 

t's.      Noiv,  the  Oild-T  the  at   j.h,  r,  the  giv 
|  l„.  tln.e-r.ipo.  :,„■!  ■i,,,,i.M-     I.    .....r-(.-.:. 

.  ̂ l„il,ii,-  si.   1  lli.r.l.ue   l:.i  una. I  I"  c 

I,-  „:  tho  v-ilii'i,  ol  i:<  being  rme  ja.  Let  . 

,  ,;„UI.<,.M,  .trj  Ibis  rale  ran  t».t  I..-  f 

li.  .1  in. l,  I. at  M.-.-'iil:i|.|    ,|.'.r,.si.i.al.-  -i)  .1  .i- 

■II:  y  arc  ,„., 
1  !,<.-<!  ul:..  ar.'  I< 

THE  SEASONS. 

as  well  proteclcd  from 
it  would  be  if  there  w. 

clothing.     Some  wea 

e  well  to  havo  three  grades 

body  V of  the  Commission 

i,  and  the  stories  of 

e,  and  general  rnis- 

At.n,  the  Chief  . 
ugh  answer,  whi< 
It  confounds  an 

clothing.     There  is  ofle 

,-:vr::i. 

::■;:.;:- 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

,  „|  N..|,m-l 
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to-  be  who  -wells  wit' That  he  bates  the  charter  that  made  him  ft 

of  wnr  with  a  devilistuglee — 

\u.'    AolLOI,   \\A3UlN^ro>,  D.  C- 
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,  which  wns  natuuilly  udd  and   *Iiii-i.!i.   '   man-hd^r  while  the  uidovv  had  eonc to  I 

■  t;,..l.-  -I.,-  ...l.l.-.l.  |.i..ii-li  : 

BIRDS   OF  PREY. 

By  the  Atitltor  nf  "  Lmiy  Amlii-v's  St-trel.' 

,id.-d  into  a  p-ntlc 
.hiinlior.      The  1 

luggag.- .-.>  M-rf,  never!"                   ...                1 

'  1 "  1 . (-   j'lil   ol.iifil    v.;   Ii.,i:t    ,..l1i|,l,   l.m.ling.        It 

.mi  ih.n  n'|.[. -.  ii!,.!  Li  'i'ulr.ix-rV  T.-i -mo-   "1,1 
v,-„-     |:.,:u1.      lint    C\.pi..in    l'.ijK-t    ih-vkod    h.-r 

Wiis     iiul     »flfil"llu>t    She     l-.ii.l-iMi.n.l     her    1,,.,.,'s                       ' 

Homing;    rim    did.  In-   ].j.it..-i.!aih-  .aie  tl.:.l   she 

ntluisiasni  by  a  gentle  gesture  uf  Ins  attenuated 
should  understand  hi.i,.      II.'  talked  to  he,  rath- 

"That  will  do,  my  denr,"  lie  murmured  hin- 

■  ,1  .,„',  ...nl.l  i,;in:  v.VN  a  .Innui  ill  ihr  M  ■:  ■)■>:- 

v.i-   i:ni-:    haw    iinmliti    JJi.uleuiid.    ..hi    fellow  ! 

1'   IUirr..].r<,  mhi   w.i.d.l   h:nc   i;miVrsN:od   how 
M-nk-  that  l.stlr-  .li.j.iui'  »l<»ut  Wm-lm;   mid  we 

alk.ng   nf  tilings  von  d..n't   understand.     You 
i ill  tx-mv  wile;   nml.iMn  go  'I-  I  ind.  <>l     diem 

iulc  wife,  I  have  in.  doubt.     Tltni  i-  all  seiikd. 

\s   fur   »u>ikiiig    lor    nit,  my   love,  it  \waihl   In- 
cj*i<  <-.   ul.i-u-  il"-   in  w  iii-uiagcmt   cilJiIcI   him 

lo'to  "a.n'mo'n   ■  iga'r    a-day— and    I  M-kk.m 

rl.H.n.'l.  ih«- l7.  i.-f.  UCmoilMhi- coolly  ;i>  if  11  lliul 

nud.'i   li.i   iln:i|.  Mi.  k   iril.      lit-  had  I'oi'gi-licn !!.<•  i-.u-tifv.il     : -tin.  n  in  l.ii.  ■]■..!  ;i  wcddlUg-ling, 

Ami    In- ■.■'n|.-«   ■   ■■   r.,;l:,,M   -[Wild   n   haildkir- 

I'.'1'  ■'"■'  !■■"  "  "-'i.-.;   -i,   ert.f  hisbrftte. 

I,..      \|.-..i   Anne  iionho 

>]..>,tld  any  thing  that  \  Miy  in. 

M.uy  Aunt?     nrkcd  tin:  lu  lg 

■  K-T.-vs:. n:i-.l   i  "  ■  ■■»  n. ..;.i.  -.- 
!,-  :-,  i-i-.l   i  ■  ..ii  il,..:. ii 

ill  :,-  In'  Uuiughl  «■:  Mai)  A  in..-  K  |.|..  J'l.i 
.f  his  cunleinpliiion  ninl  his  di-lih<-r.iti-'i 
!,.  [I.i-       :-;„  \\a-  h.niiii-nl,  i. nd  On-  h.Vf. 

.i   he  I'lig.'ii.k-n-.l  the  imrc-t  Id" 

,:,'„!>  I..vt.1i..ld-.u.:i..n.      WimIi  . 

dies,  Horatio  Paget  l.nd 

lay  mid  dropiwd  upon 

The  beggar-maid  who 

tins  poor,  simple  girl,  as 
"s  gcntlcmnn-lodgcr." 

:.•-,...-.-.  ..f.S-n  "I/.,  -ill.-l- 

illy   I..  I..V    iliMll    lifl    1 1 IV   I'ul In-  |.-.'n-i;i!ig  garments! 

n|...ii   Mary  Anne-   endured  the   1n>t    ol    llic  l.nig 

In  i    alki-ii  .a    l.'i    lla-    pi-nnil.—   Captain 

i.l.-ii.ia'dv  blind   to  i In-  advantages  uf  a  union 

with  a  mined  gentleman  ol  lift  v. 
"Hows    1,0     10    keep    M'-i.    I    should    like    to 

know?"   Mrs.  Kcpp  eNcb.i.iied,  nslhegiilslond 

,„.,.  w,-,it    !-..i..y   unh   her   g.-.,-|,ii,'ii,   I.IIM,..,, 
,„l,|aa,l   h-ipi-l".  will,  nli.ippilic-.  ll.atwa   -.'.,rl..  .1  i.i.w  anil  ihon  Lj   iIk  uuagi-  J  mi  i 

,  before  stalling  for 

best  port  of  her  lifo 

ot  had  ohVrcd  her  refer 

l„..'„.,.iri...  > 

M.il.t-i  !-.)gfi-  »h..  !,.,-!  ,„i:.,i  i 
■  ;    I. .it   ,1   I,  'il.iitl.il'ul  nil.  ili.  r   llic    1.,'gl.u        t 
■  had  eve,    ,ea!ly  pi.;Se:.s;J  the  C-ptdiiis  ,   I 

I  contrived  to  find  fresh  « 
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her    |       mothc 

iallv    cowardly. 

11,'''  t'l'o'-'l  'apial, 

ignorant  girl.     The  widoi 

Hincd   I'mm   place  to  j.lin'c,  t 

cl-:lli<ilL    hrhilld    V<.)H--l.ln.'M'    things  C   -litlHO 
burden  of  n   woman   wlio-i-   husband   lives   by 

ie.-NNvhul/tlu-^nVner  ,-  -i-l,,'!1.'!  '    It  ,l,o 
-oils  ili«>j>]n.-d   readily  into   tin-  snare,  and   it 
!■     plumage     |ih,Vc!     Well     unrlll     Tin-     [  ,1  ok  i  llg. 
Captain  was  vcrv  kind  to  his  wife,  after  his 

I'a-hiuii;  that    is    to   say,  he   took   her   Out 

he  shabbincss  ul'  ln:r  bonnet,   bought    ln.T  a 

Horatio!     After 

.-,  while   rage  and 

to  be  moody  and 

lias  something  of  [lie  family  of   his  lent  tiered 

prototype.     The  man  who  lives  upon  his  fellow- 

J-'.'Iil'l  -V  in'.-r  hit  lin-tV'heme  in  the  hour  of  lis 

fellowship  very  eain  :n  the  course  of  his  UTiseni- 

;■'";_;;_;  ■";;;' 

sciousnosS  that  he  had  conferred  a  supreme  hon- When  Spring  tripp'd  o'er  the  plain ; 
■■       n  M    ..   A      K.  |i|i  by  ottering  lier  his  hand He  brought  us  Summer's  golden  hours, 
and  a  shnre  of  his  difficulties   never  deserted 

him.      He  made  no  a'templ   to  elevate  the  iguo- So  let  us  fill  our  glasses  bigb, 

(dmddercd    when    she   misplaced    her   h's,   and And  say  to  him  once  more  "Good-by!' 

when  she  was  tnoiv  ihaii  usually  uugrammanc- Join  hands,  my  friends;  he  lives  no  mor 

her  he^S^a^ Whom  we  have  loved  so  well- 

her  light    and  trimbh-  was  n  thing  whieli  Hora- 
tio   Paget    held    in    g-nl  1.  11  lanlv    aver-iun.      The Now  fails  bis  funeral  bell ; 

idea  that  the  mode  of  his  existence  could  be  re- 
|.  .1  i-.c  r  .  I...  .mi,-  — that  this  low-born  and  low- 

bred (-ill  could  have  scruples  that  lie  never  felt, 

Join  bands  around  the  warm  hearth  her 

And  welcome  in  the  glad  New  Tear  1 

of  which  his  eoar-er  nature  was  incapable—  nev- 

er entered  the  Captain's  mind.     It  would  have "LET  THE  NEW  YEAR  IN!" been  too  great  an  ab-urditv  for  the  daughter  of 
i-l   hetan    Kcpps  to    alVeet  a  tenderness  of  con- Mits.  Rusk's  house  was  bo  close  oa  the  dep  \t  tl 
.    ,,„.-,  unkm^,:o,;,c  scion  of  begets  and  ('ro- vol, ronld  have  sL-n  from  her  windows,  it  unn-.ii 

"have   seen   iiiiv   thing   on   that   murky   New-Yea ndos  and  Nugents.      Mary  Anne  was  afraid  of 
h<  1    tkgant   husband;    and   she   worshiped  and Eve,  that   Sahara   of  old  iron,  rust,  and   rails    tl 

constitutes  the   surroundings   "1    an   cngiue-lmie 
secret  of  her  own  sorrows,  ami  keeping  it  so  well 
thiit  he  never  guessed   the  manifold  source-  of night,  was  certain  lobe  disturbed  l-y  llic  shri.-kii 
that  pallor  of  countenanee  and  hollow  bright- 
lie.,  ,.f  eve  which  had  of  late  annoyed  him  v,  hen 
he  looked  at  tits  wife.     She  had  borne  him  a 

locality;   al.-o,  when  Mrs.  Iludi  phio-d  her  tail  l.u 
child  ;   a  sweet  girl-baby,  with  those  great  black in  tin.'  window,  the  brightness  of  it  could  be  sc cm  ,  il,,i  always  have  rather  a  weird  look  in  the 

streaming  across  1  lie  Sahara  at   the  du-ky  dep't 
self;   and  Uulus  Ku-k,  -e.-ing  the  light,  kn-e.    tl 

■  ■.     -    life,      lint  the  vulture  is  not  a  domestic 
bird,  and  a  baby  would  have  lieen  nn  impedi- 

Ku-k heard  three  short,  rhaqi  shrieks  of  the  stea 

wlii-tlc,  she   knew    that    Uufas's   train   was   up,  a 
ng  .,-  in  the  rapid  hegiras  which  Captain  Paget 
and  bis  wife  were  wont  to  make.     The  Captain ir'whi'.h   Mi     l.'u   k  tuok  go   irVlighl.  partly   a,l 
pu'  an  advertisement  in  u  daily  paper  before  the 

night  after  Mary  Anne  had  looked  at  the  baby 

surrender  her  treasure  to  an  elderly  woman  of Oil  this  Xcw-Y ear's  live,  the  three  whittles  ha 
iug  already  sounded,   Mr.-.   Kusk  had  laid  the  clot 

street   in   a  reW  and   dreary  district    lying  be- Mrs.   Husk  hummed  some  old  eateh  In  herself,  a 
tween  Van-shall  and  Battcrsca. as  she  c*mo  to  and  fro,  the  fire  showed  yon,  and  t 

*rso  distracted  by  his  own  c 

'-The  lady  died  al   two  oYI<i<  !;  this  nan 

II  1  I  s', 
Capraii!    Tag. -I   Stagg'Ved   under   Hie   blow 
■■  (o.hmI  (bid  !"  lie-  cried,  as  he  dropped  11 

ii  l.ety  Wind-. i,-  c-liaii-,  thai    clanked      .1- 
wight  ;    •■  and    I    diil    not    even    know    tlm 

A  SONG  FOR  NEW-YEAR'S  EVE. 
The  fire-light  glows  upon  the  hearth  ; 

Come,  gather  round,  kind  friends  1 

To-night  the  New  Year  has  its  birtb, 

To-night  the  Old  Year  ends; 

UofuseaiiH-in  lin-,1-   that  wa-  i^ual 

down  Ins  pipe,  and  sat  listening  wi 

young,  She  said,  weeping.     'Ithoiie ,  a-  I   had  been  a  hundred  times  I  .elm 

ilt,*  |.l.ad,-d'lhe  New  Year.     'I.iti 

t  for  tin-  occasion  by  Mrs.  Husk.     Look- 

low  ever  shall  I  eay  it?"  1 
If,  looking  after  him  with  a 

Jarbox   Brothers!"  observed 

tin,  reading!"       Mere   Kufu-i.  , 

,-,,,,-,1-oit.  louard   Mr  .  I!,,  I,'. an    awful    sense    of    guilt    upm 

<   hard,-,    Ihil.eiK,   uouhl    ray,   1 

id  decay  strong  ujioii,  and  not  a  gleam  of  the  New- 

I  might,'  she  urgct 

.ill," -,iid  Mr,   l.'u   !;,   w   iblv    I, 

f-opoil    door,  holding   ; 

settling  floor-,  or  a   gay  girl  -loil-d  u 

.■ions  with  year,.  Gilbert .  t'ir:iy  <-■  11.  irs  master,  iv:,~  not 

k:X;- 
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KATCIIKA-S  CAl'ltlCES- 

by  Ihoalt.ve,  giving  !■!    ̂ '■j"liiJl 

roar  tcrvke.    Sball  1  lli^tkt  the  lump?    And  w 

.   rrr.ifr,--  him. 

/'  WmI,    '!,.,-.■:  ̂ f. ■.■!,■'    -;il, I    .]   f,    Ini-niDj:    sulle 

"Win.    i,    ir    ■  ,,    I-,.,.    [,,     :,,;., 

lo^ngtolocLup0''16 
ibuwr|.DHgb\n5  Set 

" Yes ;  tbftt they  are," replied Frlli,  eimply.    "What. 

rbrenkfast.     "Tbatlaiy,    ,   old   Keetct 

1  he  wj«   '    11       I  1  It    I  t  J  I    ,-.,[..    | 
g  for  Fritz,       open.     "Why.  s-hc1-  ,;"ni'  ..m,  I  hen  I  '  e.xi.'bim,^  the 

ever,"  he  added,  after  h  c'jwf  d;  -M  J.^r,  tu-';.i.  -■■ 

I    II  mo,  J   i  v      1    )..a,:i  j       1     H^,-..ll(i  f,-.  h..|.i 

.  ,  .....      ■■  .-.. :,.,'.  a  until  square  box 

!:■'.',','_■'/  I'liMn.'n'iV'l'r.,",  the  yard,  nnd  piled  them  id 

Sal/bur-  .,r  1  (inn-  r=iiv  1  Hlx.iild  have  g..t  the  j..b  of 
driui.-tli.-m  t..Ir..lil;  1ml  I  know  II,.-  KnWher  en> 

[.l»Vf(|  liv    n   1. Lmlh.nl.  he'.-    ■  Huns  U.i.h,  a  gomi 

.      livd  mnviukJugly 

Vou  «  ere  talking,  oud  didn'i  heurme  come  in.   I  don't 

without  taking  b.e  pipe  ii 

"Didn't  1  -■■"/  the  was  a  great  i 

Ihe^aT  labial 

V.'n'l  I  ,'n,  '' u  fueling  quite  1 
dm,.de«.fllerr 

ng  aggrieved  and  hardly  treated. 

■  ln.l.-i-i.l  !"  tLiiil.-ti<?,r..|t)ly     "  Then  ifit'B  all  wrctch- 

''  Oh,  don't  say  that,  Katchen  I    Why  should  it  be  all 

*££ 
-ide.     II  wu  ,  are  for  nie  I  have 

ch,  Katarina." 
I     'I'll. hi  .1.  ir  Heaven  1    Ungrate 

i   iuj'..n-.m  Villi  the  :-j,  nh.\-  ]  umiit.  ..Hi  \..u 

■   A'.il    V%h>    did  >■..!(•■:.>    „..'f'-;,,k.-,]    K,1;.-ljL.-iDl,ui!ll 
-  leeth  net  nnd  his  chest  heaving. 
'Why  ,l!.l  I  :iyn„r      Kj1.-|il-ii  «'.<!.<  furiuilH.      \\'i,~ 

Id  muke  you  happy ;  hut  I  tee  uuiv  how  foolish  I 

d  opposite  each  other,  ahe  flut 

hnvL  h,-, ::i.  hampered  with  a  poor  clumsy  fellow  likf 
me,  that  has  neither  money  nor  land  to  offer  you 

1   j. iir-, i.  it    l/ni,.  "that   w.ml.l 

''    f..r    111.-,"    IV]  .-..ir.l    ill.-    |   ■ 

Then  came  the  strapping 

^be-Mb,L„,c," 

ii.- bod;  i«-..!. (m„hi,  Fritz  Rosen- 

;  heavy-h™ned.°  My  h 

I  t  I  L      I        K     t  ,      1      [„'n 

ivay.     But  inaido  the  h.u-e  thing-,  hnk.-.l  yet  more 

God  help  you  whei -iy     <;.,.)  1,,-ip 
rr.ie  .1-;  I'm  „  h 

earnest  now,  whatever  might  have  he.-n   her   h.i 

i        i    r  i    i  (     i    i  i  i 

,'.f...U,  L...V..  ..  i,  ■ 
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i<'.i:;ul  :.  tij;  all  li^-lil  un.i;::li  " 

I  I    II  III 

ni. I  i  <■  n-i-ited  >\*  -."ii  :i«  pn-ilik'      TI.e  r.fuj.lc 

■.   ■:-    .id  U-  nin.K-      Km,  ii|>  t.j  Hi..-  .:!(..-  .  I  11:iii.-V 

inghter,  and  the  chop  who  « 

(iltickv    fellnwH  f-„t  aboard       For  what 

'AS^i 

completely  upset  by  th 

..,,.1  ■■!■.. i:  i!  :•,::  in- 

Will!  j,.y    Unit    fh,.    i:,    I,-,'.    ,,„.     ; ,  , .  |  I  ., 

Mu-xi.iur  -Arm.'  >it  I'.iil,'  f).irrl 
of  hard  pumping      The  Agom  of  ih 

["■■  *■  '  ''^  '■;■'  "■   '   ■;'  I'i-^  'W  ■■(  in.-  vrjr»  f..r  the  ynnne 

HUMOUS  0L<'  THE  DAY. 

io  large  Bails  and  small  proflta  I 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN 

and  suffer  by-goncs—  If  they  bore  becu 

i  the  bright  glitter  of  the  hi'mlin^  (.-|iri-=f cs  upon  their  dazzled  eyc3      But  dellgb 

:zz: 

■  NiuetL.  t.th  CYutury."    Among  various  iu 

mw  could  bo  route!  for  j'ou  u  year,  an. I  : 

ofpby.lciin»!Oi.Bimc. 

,....■  ..   1M.I. 
S3s:it&& 

fsSfif 
GEOGRAPHY. 

?f^,AsSh.™  Ul™  *  w°™-
°nt-""' Si/Hi; 

jme-Bna.— Hn i  (hares)  kc  the  hu 

,;'',;;.'.;.■- ,Vi 

gSSH 

A,,,l   ii.  .■!-  Hiaii   nouivr.-^llLo.., .atari 
iV1,;."',";*   .,.,,'uh'"rrn'iui.M."l.c, 

At  lo.„,   ,i  purl    of  ll      Vrav    .0 ll,,.    «..a  »li,icil.l;gtbal.te«oesjo 

/'/a/   la   -|,r.    al,  a   no.,    fl^i.oi, 

Ma,lo   „itl,   a  oiiaroi  aiui  a  „. outer- laoi 

"WhereifltncEflsirMn 

;::,rr 

SSix3»F I,.,'.'.!;,,.:; 

AP«o™.u™.rt&... u.-»T,k 

"■-■On.     »IOO      II,     llK   I     ll.     IO,     11,1     1„         ."I 
,„■-,,            .■  ■     .,!.,     1   1.     -I    i    |    la'.'      « 
'"I    "II"'  '        I""'1"     "I"     "     '""     "'""      I 
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I'nWiiK  I!|'1Im;i.  _\n:cws 

CROSSIXO  INTO  MEXICO. 
'"  the  affair.      General  ̂ r  nf.wn  k's 

BURNING  OF  THE  "  NEW  1K0NSIDE3,"  AT  LEAGUE  ISLAND,  ON  THE  DELAWARE   RIVER.-Sketcked  bv  E.  W.  Koeiii — [See  Page  6.] 
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Find  nnd  leave  me  licro  nlonc. 

Yet  this  hour  of  twilight  brings 

Memories  of  nil  precious  things ; 

Though  my  sun  no  mora  may  ris 
Golden  are  my  sunset  skies; 

What  tho  lovely  eyes  would  say. 

Docs  their  solemn  splendor  show 

Depths  of  silent  thought  below? 
Do  they  rule  with  rndinnt  glnaco 
In  tho  mazy,  circling  danco? 
Flash  with  sudden  scorn,  and  then 

Soften  into  mirth  again? 

With  ono  thought  for  homo  nnd  mc? 

Do  they  dream  with  softened  my 

Of  bright  hours  long  passed  away? 
Do  sweet  thoughts  of  coming  years 

rill  them  Cull  of  hW-e'd  tears? 

Into  happier  eyes  than  mine? 

Prays,  dear  heart,  it  may  be  so! 

IIUGO  AND  DICKENS. 

'i 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Dundas  Dick  &  Co.'s Soft  Capsules, 

HOLIDAY    BOOHS 

HARPER  £  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

'i'ln'''i^'.IH,1-lV..l!i^   ..I  l.l   ■-'  Mill..  HI   ilv.o 

iH-lesah-.      Uu   tlit-f  cr.juiiil-,  if  '"I  "U'>   t|ll-r.  ,fi,;' 
-m.  wlii-n  in.iM  mihpuNllf,',  Will    rr.'.^uii"'  the  vr.lii.; 

t  hi-  pn|,ul:i,ily,  has 
...  vi^.. i-,, n-i y  :jii m-lii.-  1  liypwi  m.'r,  iibi-ndo-CbriBtinue, 

r   Llive-  tilJll)    Ul.tln.m-.-llt,  mill  0..H'  ■Hn'lr-  intiliuu.- 

.!i  :■■   i.m:    I   1       It.  I       t|  i      I      i   1   wlM-ix'         1   m  ui- 

:' ',  ." '. . ;';';,,' '.  !,';;.'  '..'..'.n,'.'  I !!'  ." 

■..-,...   11(..ih   f.ft'i.'iti'il,  fu   (u  eiiy.  t.irmvh,  -f\cial 
■     -  ;._•>.  iu  his  vv.irka  by  r.dliiiL;  |   lie  iiru-uii.ni,  uii'l 

.....;.:  (Ik.  k.|»:u  iiy  t.f  |  <■[  I  I  i.  ,£V  r-.      'lis  ruil- 

A  DANGEROUS  STRIKE. 
The  Journal  Anwtuit  makes  mention  or  a  contem- 
|.„,.t    ,\-mwt.,w   Unl^   !il„,i,^    marri;...'.".!.!.-    I..-.., 

r.au,-.  I  u.'V.-r  r      |        1  It  Air  t         [       [ 

nountaius  and  rocks  or  upon  the  writer.     Kuii  ■  1.  .H 

luiiii-.iiuiii,  :i-  tie  was  hooding  him  some  ten 

(tK   SEWIN6   $g 

3  principal  j 

v.".  ',:.:; 
•in-  inn-  cxiinlj   like  i,.ii)ii-.-i->M!.Lj.- 

SAVONINE 

BOX  FOB  $1  50,  EQUAL  TO  24  POUNDS 

AbIiUihi   \    : '„  , 
,          k  U  HI    nI.1  1!..  ,.  -i.N.M    :    . 

^S^ESSEEKE 

'",':;; 

M 
F, 

"JXr. 

  '    .  i"  -ill.    I'm;    ..... nr.w. 

«/«. 
Allcock's  Porous 

Plasters. 

*..:,, -My  .!.... -liter  used  one  of  your: 

fj-l    1  N         ̂   It  .  r 

no  a\e.iL"  T5"lt. 

'  '      .       .■       ■-      i  i    ' 

ha;.  ...r.      ........ 

AGENTS  I  AGENTS!  AGENTS! 

BEOWH-S  GLASS  CLEAHDra  POLISH 

PorCleanincnn.) !'....., ..     '.V    ....        .    .. 

d;;;;V'.m"1i-     in 
SI..,.kev,.,-,-,  J..;       1,^...  1-...,  ..,.-,..  A,„:^,B._ 

It  coui.iiiiM  Two  lt.iml.e.l  F„.,I,,,„„,1F 
1  Illustrationa.  Tinted  Ti.ij.lt.  Cloth,  . 

FOWLER  &  WELLS,  :-„:.  Broadway,  N. 

a  tiina  imi.tcii  u...t  t,.  iv   t..,i  t. .ti...... ..I,  .....i    j^1;*;'1;.  ,Fl,;:|,'l"> ';,";;!  i1'-;1;1,;1,1"' ;  ">•.  ..".i  ;'*"; 

°  JAMEs'll.  POND,  MO  Broadway,  New  York. 

Juvenile 

1..y-,  Eiii;mviiit;?,  tic.      Fifteen  cents.      Mailed 
extraordinary  diBplay  . 

..-....'.   ,..;,,  A.         |....,..v  1.    ,.,'  -.   '|,     -'.'.'.".r      V  .,'•" 

...   U....I...         1).,.,,.,  ir.V  UjalUa'.u  tM.eel,  New  Y...I 

JiAKH.,, 

j(||i   I'!,.  I.  ..■■-,.,  I,  •..fUl,l..r,n..rM-ril,  ^.w  ,,,,-tpni,! 1UH  ■.:..  .  ■   ;,(,  |'|,,,t.._.Ml  |,_  ,,f  n,.i.,.|  ,,,],  ,.,,  ,,,[■  . 

ABBOTTS'   ILLUSTRATED  1 

ABBOTT'S  MAR 

AF.i-:    T-i'  s   ■■    ■   rin:     '.v-.S.   '   .;:■■ 

HARPER'S  STORY  BOOKS     Narrative*, 
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Holiday    Presents. 
THE  COSMOPOLITAN 

JEWELERS'  ASSOCIATION, 
Capital,  82,500,000. 

1     .   i ic  o,  ..i  to-,-   <>.  pluioil  jewelry  is  included  iu 

Pianos,  Gold  and  Silver  Watches,  Diamond  Rings, 
Sets  of  Rich  Silverware,  Fine  Gold  Jewelry, 

Photograph  Albums,  &o.,  etc., 

»..  „   ,j,i,„l,,l  r,.U.,-l   i    ;....,,.,  I;,.'.;,  »».-  ,./,.;.■.  „,l.,..l,, 
.'l';1^,|.:ivc'il'|.u-MM 

Miu.Mi.'c'wjiJbeo 

r                   I      'm'              1   'l            l'''            1 II  I..,  ,._miii,u.'1i  t,S;;\,r  >,.,;. Lin  limo,  o.o.l,   .      

'    I    .1      ■      W       )          I''      I      I'  '     'I     ".    '-'."!'   

.   I    .     A      I     :    ..       0    li    ..:,:,     i         1  .        v...'    :,     ,       • 

i,;.;;.:;: 

MAN    1'    '„„: 

OWN    IM- 
PRINTER 

ADAMS  PRESS  CO., 

I  NEW    YORK. 

Y..I    !.    .1  I-  1-    o    i,     :,    i.O         i     l  lir    ,-,l,:i    ... 
I.Oiili-A!.  J,li-K.NAI.;»:lli   it,  „B.,..ii      l.„ 

tTo\?LElid*1WEt!te,*3VuVn'!,,i«.iy,'N',-»AY!!ii."'' 

Pocket  Lantern 

,  :,  iDClnding  two  on   -,  :fl    -.,.  h  i 

,'■'.-'',!  "":,'■„:  ;;v,'."'n,r"i'i  V.  n''.. 

lies.  41  25  i.er  lb.  (00  lo  Hie  «..). 

.n   I  iiMifu  ,_,,..   !,.   i    ......    f,  M,i,].., 

RAs"s  o°, SaT^Armyof  SeHeplwi! 

eralmlkuuu'o'Eu'dJE 

Y"Vi:i 

PI.ooiF..\N  eAUl.S;  or.  The  Box  of  One  Hundred 
'"loo.      S   (,.  ,11.10.    .     0    100   .lis. 01   f  100 

'       OI|.-l     I      0l.|,|.|.,.l      I           o      ,    ...  |,.„.l 

1  '."0  ooi,  ;■„■  ,   ,,,  r  ...I  .  ,i,o  loll:    i,  .1 

New  Music  Book  for  Grammar 
Schools. 

«™om™i™!AIt  st,"°9L  CHORUS,  containing 

■I   0'   I ,!  oo,  ', ;.   .. 

A    M'l.i.Xlilll   HI 

I  i1    in'     ii,  ill"  Vir;,b"f'ub"Ltedma°473 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY.  I  new  sewing  machines. 
ALWAYS  A  WHOLESALE  ESTABLISHMENT. 

['..i<:.  ;..r-nviil  mem-  wMiim-  fur  ._•.  n ->,!-.  lo  m-||  i   hi  h-iv  Their  .ml,--.-  put  n;,  i„  Hnnll  p:i.-k'i-i-«  lo  sni!  I  lie  ii 
"  "I'  ■  '"<'   »■,■   u  ike    .n    iv.  In.  H.  >ii  in  |irin-,  :.-  uui   |Morii--  |..,  Ull-  l.i-.l  h  s.  ,,-:,,..  !,->{,■     n,-,[;l.,-,|  ,„,„■,. 

i  |,,-_',,,iii  |i:uk:i:-.^,   ill   .Hi  :iv,t:i-...-   pvtitit   oi ■h.    Till'  S|.i-.ill:H.i|-  ...-■||~  ii    ■„  ih,   Uli., I,   -:, 

!"'"■  "•  >H'"-  "iiv  «-.'     -.-II  no  very  much  lower  Ibiui  i-miill  il   -,. W--   )■(■■>. |i..-i;   I.,   .1,,   ..iv  ,v   v.  ill,   -,11   il„-r   v   ,:i,„|..   [,v.  iV-     ,ii,l    l>i,.k.-i-.i  •.■-•,  ■   ii!  ,..r,  ■:.   -I,,,-.,.-,--.   ,-.,,,  ,,,  ■-!...,■.,,   ;,„ 
l'-"''-.  "I'll  Hi-'  i-v..-i,f,..n  in'::  ;  m,H  .  ..niiiii-  ■  i,,  i,  |.i-.i  |..-  ;.,.   ...,,:.  I,.  ,,„:■  ,,„-..,■  |   i   -t  iui'liiua  and  .lis 

l':l.;,:.'-  ■.■■■nil,-  i  heir  Ten*  from  uh  muy  t  oiiMdemly  rciy  upuu  yettiosf  theln  puie  anil  fre-ih,  as  they  conn;  d: 

Tli-  < '   |>:i!iv  huve  -,  1.-.  i,-rl  i ho  |.,l|,.uh,..  kiorls  from  their  flock,  whtfh  tbcv  renimmoml  10  meet  tbc  want 
I    '    I     '  I  l    ■      v.l.l   .,!    1-il:;,>    i'r. ,<.---,    I  he    ,.m,e    ^'    11,..:    l.nllip.lll)    tell    tU.'LU    iu     \.-u     \,-,k,    .-."    Ike    1,-i    ■■ 

Price-List. 
YOUNG  HYSON  (green),  80c,  90c,  $1,  $1  10,  be. 

i\  25  V  lb. GREEN   TEAS,   80c,   00c,  $1,   $1   10,  best  $1   ! 

MIXED  (black  and  green),  70c,  S0c,  90c,  beat  $\  U]  lit,  lir-i '*]  vi.Vi'i" @  lb.  |     GUNPOWDER  (green),  il  -J5,  U-.t.  ■  I  I, 

AFTER  A  YEAR'S  TRIAL. 
TREABUBY   DllPMtTMKT,    P.. I   Hill    A  (  I'll 

I  am,  Sirs,  very  respectfully,  your  obedient  Servant, 

ll.  I"-   :,l     ..'.Ml.   '     I    ui'l    -.-ml    M.lir  i  iirular-    In    all   1  I J .  -  ilillrr.-ll!    l.,«ll,    ill    III',    i.-.n  Ii.    .....I    Ih    .-.ml   ■■■■      i.  I,..|.' 
lie  turin-il  iu  the  li-.'i  lin>     -■■  .1,  ■■   ■<"■   cr    r-:r,,r  .It.-.-  :_'|,':il  |imIIK        Vtmr.-,  Lnih. 

:s'Vl:!.l,l.,i'!l.,'\.'.,,'i:;.'i  ,',i., ,','„ s!''l'!^i'ii''Vv,''" 

r  manner  of  geUing  up  Clabs,  &c,  sec  former  Numbers  or  tbis  Paper. 

i.— All  towns,  villngCF,  or  mnnnfat't'iric".,  v.  In  r.  Ll  i.,,-.-  nuiuhi.'i  ..i  in-n  .in1  ■'n.'.i^.'d,  by  dubbin-j  togetb- 
in  reduce  the  cost  of  tlicir'IV.'t-  uml  Inll.-,-  a.n-ui  „w  -Utii-1  liy  ;--..inliii'.:  directly  to  the 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 

Holiday  Presents. 
ARHANDALE  ft   CO.,  1GS  BROADWAY,  N.  T., 

are  offering  over  $1/   ,'    vvmti,  ,,f    l>UY  (,i.o|K 
in  DrefBCS,  Pan  Us,  and  Coat  Patterns,  Balmoral  Skirte, '.<■    '        .  .H.Wl  1  I.Y 

RES,  JEWELRY,  SIL^'ER' 

■liiied  fnr  ONE  DOLLAR: 

1      '"'ti,'     i'liKl'.MM    IM.Il"     ''I      .I'll     US.\\    .      'il'".'.'"'!,''.! 

T|,y,it.','hWl''r;'lV\1Wf'LLsV^^^ 

WANTED   -Al.f\T>      ,■.'.,<>  ;,   nmlilli.    M:.|.':,,..l    I''.'. ,„-,i,..i.,^..ii  ii,,'  i.i:xriM;  I'li-.iMiiN  -.[■:>,-!-: 
I' AMI  I  U  I        111     1-       J  h 

H?H.HREGISTEr'1a'<,i;i',  ̂   Bml'u.'n.  r.'-oln   •.,,'.':. 

AGENTS  WANTED 

Worth   $500,000! 

"MVI  I   I  III    MM"  o 

m']j'.K  i'\VhLLs!'N 

R^vKHiSElg^ 

«!■',  '(■!;"«  .".'v.,''  ■'.•'.','i";.]V'"'.".  1".,.!i'",,V"'  ii!1",  "v.,'1"'' ''"',''"' 

-iv-i^S 

THE  WHITE  PIWE  COMPOUND. 

om^'iBS^HB'
  o'"."'   8™'" 

It  Concerns  all  Parents 

;"';;'^:^;:1:';l:,;'^.,."b::;l"h;"'';'l:;'l;l:■;;:,, 

CLKK 

HARPER'S V   MONTHLY 

FOE  JANUARY,  1867. 

Terms  for  1867. 

My  100.000. 
HARPER'S    WEEKLY. 

Terms  for  1867, 

HAKPEK  &  BROTHERS,  PcmjsnsBa. 
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PATENT  OFFICES. 

LETTERS  PATENT 

r  r  \  i     nd  Eu  one  i 

MUNN  &  CO., 

A  DESPERATE   FLIRT  FOR  HIS   AGE. 

Chablie.   "I  only  wish  you  Girls  worn't  my  Sisters!" 
Cm. '"Why,  Chablib?"  .     . 

Robinson   &   Ogden, 
BANKERS, 

ROBINSON  &  OGDEN, 

JOHN  BONNER, 

Stoch   Broker, 
22  BROAD  STREET. 

vi'mment  S.-rnrities  of  all  kinds,  Railway  St, 
-i,.i,d.'.  T'vii'Ml.iii   I  MiTur, ,7  Sumo.,  iuid  t 

Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatism, 

Scrofula, 
Swollen  Glands, 

Eruptions  of  the  Skin, 

SURE  PILE  CURE. 

Jy 

£150,000,000" 

Mechanics,  Manufacturers,  In- 
ventors, Farmers. 

ii  i       ii    ii 

'Inventors  noT^rENTEi'-s  v,\n  iind  a  «m- 1,1,1,  „,  ,,,iih!  of  Ml  Pnuait-  i.-ued  weekly  from  the 

The'scIENTIFIC  AMERICAN  is  acknowledged  to 
be  the  test  and  cheapest^  Mccbamcal  PjJJ^m  tte 

.'nN  61  CO.,  Publishers, 

MOTTS  CHEMICAL 

POMADE 

Wright's  Alconated  Glycerine  Tablet 

r;;;;"'       :""'  '"   >    (l''1,  ■  "'  :■■'""  l>.'i,l-.-,, « 

,     i   .„,.  ...,„..  ,.„.. 

siiidV,,:",,1;1,1'':":,1,",;,,,:  ;  .,..,.;„■.;: 

Why  Every  Body  is  Charmed  with 

Our  Young  Folks 

'•I'iMvNuu'.v'VinjiS,  Piil.lii-ltor-,  D. 

Every  Saturday 

JOOKS!     BOOKS! 

STATA-AOra 

jraraW'Bmiv 
[:Xa1'uJi|,aid',liJ'''Fr<'ED''K'BLUME, 

cvery^wbSelbr'lo  Sit  co^rae^on  u'oof .\d.lr.~-       f    i.' -BOWEN.  Box  Mil,  Boston,  Maes. 

Magnificent  Scarfs. 
The 
The  Bismark. 

The  Cashmere. 
The  English  Crape. 

The  Indian. 

The  Jerome. The  Jockey. 

The  Magyar. 

The  Magador. 
The  Negligee. 
The  Nolan. 
The  Opera. 

The  Ormond. 
The  Ottoman. 
The  Persian. 

The  Union. 

Popular  Prices 
UNION   ADAMS, 

637  Broadway. 

I       ....- 

'.  Mav-httiY-tl-.-r,.!!.-.:.  n 

ion  receipt  of  25  cent -i_iu<]  -iiuiiii.  Addi 

.   I1.MC  .i.l- 

Capital  Prize,  $30,000. 
KELLEY'S  GRAND  NORTH  AMERICAN  PRIZE  CONCERT. 

TIME  FIXED  TO  AWABD  THE  PREMIUMS, 
And  the  Concert  to  be  given  at  the  Wabash  Avenue  Rink,  Chicago,  Illinois,  on   I 

Saturday,  January  26,  1867. 

THIS  IS  THE  GREATEST  DISTRIBUTION  OP  THE  NINETEENTH  CENTURY, 

250,000  Valuable  Frizes,  \ 
1  at  Half  a  Million  Dollars,  including 

I  I  ^    i  the  subscribers  to 

i 

ickets  will  be  promptly  tilled 

Number  of  Tickets  issued,  50 
PRICE,  ONE  DOLLAR  EACH. 

EVERY  OTHER  TICKET  DRAWS  A  PRIZE. 

appointed  by  Tickei-l!.,l'li  i     I'    Ml',    , ■  I . - ■  r- ,_- . ■  . . t  i!   mi,      All  .,e, ail-   i  |aii'dia-ar..  ml.  I.e  ,,.,,pl,|  a  with  a 

L  ":','„.,'  i.ILi  Kii  ...I  each     Sentbymairon  receipt  of  price  and  3-cent  stamp  for  return  postage. 
EVERT  OTHER  TICKET  DRAWS  A  PRIZE. 

SPECIAL  TERMS,  OR  CLUB  RATES. 

d  it.    They  are  the  proprl 

1 ;', '  ,":"..v ■  ,■,,,',■  ,■,';    ■.".'.";;,'■',■' „l.!.  i,  ,,,..:! 

I    i  '      )     ,ve  il  safe  in  commending  Kelley  &  Co.'s  Gift  Concert  to  the  public. REFERENCES. 

.,,..,    V         .    :    .,    I     ,  111  i.      .''     !         -   :    I"      ',   ,.       1:'. 

A,  A.  KELLEY  &  CO.,  No.  10S  Randolph  Street,  Chicago. 
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urea.     No  plea  of  Sla 

The  President 

m'  ponder  his  words.      Let  him,  n 
mm  bo  speaks,  understand   clearl; 

among  the  loyul  people  of  this  conntrj 
ic  President  may  he  equally  sure  that  h 
t  gained  any  by  his  conduct  in  the  mat 

■Vl<"muu;v   Mi'uiM!,;.    .   Iv   a    !.[..„  .,.  -  ■,[■ 
Is.    [    ,LS'-    of   II, n/,    <        'I'll.'    Illllll    IS,    I    liave    liilllnl 
-    I    I   I'V  s.  ius]  .'s'i"si    sn,l   i   <■■   ■-<•- 
r  I  l  I 

'  HUSH—    uiul      II'.     ,  s  1 1 L  ■  I)    tie  \      In    ll       !,■ 
v       I   svii:-    e  ri   -  in  these  Mini,'  ears, 

  I  "'.,...     '   ■■   ■" 

Dorine  riu.  remainder  of  the  )onmey  my  thoughts 

is   in.'.:''   "lii.li    iM'i-M.nlh'   i    sin-    'Vi !  I  J  liis  1      n    1        l     r 

i,  and  hi  a  nuinilpointof  view bener  qiiamiert  "hun 

HI     SSI.SI1SI     1..    11,,-     .   ,hl. s'l:. I     .'..Hi      I      .S     ,   
s's      1^  ijs. in.  ins,    in  n.1,1   i„ v  ;,|,|,r„vsl   io  llisl   "I 

s."!,  sinl  s„.,s!,„S„s's!k,,,,,,.'i!i,v'""IVIU''     il '" 

isiii.,,1  ll,,-  e.,-11   Ill   1  i„  lis. 
importance  of  the  influence  of  lieht  is  not 

llnarily  recognized  because  its  deficiency  operates 

■    s„|,|,lv     „l     lisl 
  ,l.v..f   |„„ 

,1  lalily  11, ai  i 

,„■  paler  tin, n  me. ell."  Hut  list  i 
ika,  „  blracli  Us. n.  but  it  produce, 
siascs.      TI,o  whole  company   Mere 

nly  attributed  to  a  long- 

ixpoilition  of  Dr.  Kami,, 
a  duo  supply  of  vegctu- 

>  perseverance.   Thcyfuwn 

companion  of  man, 
chiefly  to  the  physic 
light.     The  case  is, 

Kami  conclusively  prov, 
While  we  do  not  at  s 

of  a  popular  lecturer  wl 

,    .Kl^UUCs.vsUie    ,o  Julloee,  1,1 

A  SUSPICIOUS  TELEGRAM. 

STATISTICS  HI'  LIGIITNTXG. 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

1  i  (  ̂   Ji"ejb|-^2     John 

XVmnVbfojlS^Vuai'la^sh'l'^Voo.vVV,.,'.' 

r:^r;:\li::'ii::ly;:f;il;;:;s!;l::::r;1!,;',,i 

iVe.'ll'ol'i     ris's'lo'ts'silil's'S-S'-ls"'"!      '     I'-MS'lS ■a   i.i   s.,1,  ..i  ,„.,. ,   i;i|!;i-;iii:i;;i:.;;;ii- 

';;:fi: 

...„-,,„..  I.,'  ;,?i''    s ■'lV'n'.',il!i"g',nci,"r.r'l °TbeBlmve''r  cii'd  of  City  IIiill  Pnrb  New 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

\,\,%:%  r1, .',..' 
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mcdy  forbade  any  obnoxious  <h nionst 

irK   tin-  Captain  wont   ln<  .l:ii 

nd    the    Pages   of 

compelled  to  fighi 

BIRDS   OF   PREY. 
By  Hie  Authfcr  of  "Lady  Audlcy's  Secret,' 

33»ofc  SK.-eTDc  Ctoo  fljaralrcs. 

CHAPTER  III. 

!  hi.T-df  ilrlivfiwl  1 

pr.m.i-.s    I l.hl.rh.M.I 

,  I  might  manage  to  do  bc 

lined  to  qunrrcl  with  t 

boy  I  might  have  ma 

I    I      I    H  1     ,-  t,  clnosi, 

f.is  the  daughter  of  n  mini  whohntl  f. 

ight  to  the  esteem  of  bis  f.-llow-nipn. 
ifcl  die  pood  o,  ini<m  of  others,  mid  \ 

ride  of  (be  Papists,  to  endure  nil  the 

L'nge,  nnd  a  secret  departure  under  c 

■  r  uitliuir  him."  If.  «■■■«  Mi.  vihT'iiv  of 

ric-llv  and  PI, (hurl,  '■  o;1„  S...-"u-tv, f  any  oihi-r  *■■.-»■■>■  o-  .  ■  |,v  the  Cap- 
II.    "a-  C':l|.,:,,,.   I',  .u.u-ii.i,  ,n.l 

■■■ili.lnv:     Caj.lan,     P.1L.  t  —  I,     hut     n,.t 
in  Pne.r.  d,,,,.-,  I.. i  Valium,,'  Ilauk,-- 
was   not  of  that  Mud   of  which   dupes   arc 

A.  D.  C.  or  X.  Y.  Z. 

it.  Ih-.-t  -■.■in-  to  run  tu  lie  exap-riation.      \\ 

>it,  as    [   Imvi'ii't  ii  lin-ponrnl  imfr  in  ilm  v., 
r  ill.'.:!,:!!!.-..  m|  p.-uinp  ,„,,-,  I'll  wi-li  run  . 
i"uii[ii_'.  Captain  Paget." 

Tlien.- are  people  mIk^c  1.1. ..id  vrmiht  Iir.v.-i 
Oll.-I    t.>    i.  ■■    f.     MlC     Mn,|V    rl.lK'     of    iltdiprr: 

i'Ii   ulin.ll   i|.i]-;i1i:l   Pa;:.  I  i.y  nil.  d   i.|K-  it   
a. I    dared    to     0,,,,-Uoti     1,1-,     ]ir(l|,iry.         lllil 

laul.chnrst  I.  nl  done  uiili  stn.mp  iniju-c-  ■ 

■  r  I . :  i  r  -.'u  r  l.-tii.s  1 1 '-  !Vei-'?.iitp  raj. mot'  uiili  ai, 

intiiiip  iIkti'  fini-e  a.  kind  ol   i  i  imd-hip  [.,■:■■ 

,!o,,,vrn.,l.  1 

1  a  -ir   hriti 
Km,,.'-'   lie,,. 

  n    wh„„,     ifo:r,;io    Pa,.-.  I 

i  depths  of  bis  coadjutor's 

uly-liglned  lamps  ■ 

not  fid  tlic-Ftingt 

Ibellllle   r,.iM,   ,       il./.Ua'l.rniiip.hi-l        Th,   ' 
ing  occupied  h,   Horatio  Paper  a   rMaar, 

Moiy  ..f  n  l.ip  land.linp  hoti^i:.      Tim  room 

[in  aidy  fnn.i-lir.l,   and    dc-.orai.al    with    ill. 

It. ill  ony,  on  which  Diana  Papet  wasollin  j 

Mn.'  foiin.l  ilie  sitting-room  dark  and  r 
Nti    i!imi<  r    had    lua  n     pic|  nnd;     for    oil    li 

da,-, I„.  C:t,.i„,    and    Id.  piM.,'towcro«.i 

her    ariiiudi-    cliaupcd    to   a 

The  speaker  was  Valentine  Hruvkehu 

"lip   ii'.'ii  "liosr  (  nliaiiic  lo  ih'e  pold-a 
d  hecii  so  closely  watched  bj   Captain  ]';'■ 

id,    "or  yon    would 

r.'a.'aM.lT 

very   dreary  day  on  which  to  find  one's 'self    I  for  a  t 
person,  and  I  was  no  c. 
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KATCUKVS  CAPIMCKS. 

ntlmtimchl)  (iHoiil'iniih 

-C-'Tiic   in,  imim'tfll." 

"you're  ju«  pet rt fled  « 

m  inj  f.iend  hi  runs  to 

l,:.|,.,.i-  ,:.-      1  iwrs  liuul.;ii;<l  Imw  ..il„  r-  !.,  mink  ..( 

■ei*reully(;oue.    She 

•f^liHeuhiL-  yell.-w  phii 

I   rtu-  l-.ih.JT.  ..1„1  l|,:,l".„|   T.n|-P.  ]|,,„, i,i;   A       - 

rlili-.ulh    mad.-    f.ir    him       The   .  \.  i;,  n.ei.i    «.,-    ■-. 

K<--iei.  i].,-:ibiii:-  n'      »h"  !■-■■-  |-:n     .-    .1  ,1  n.-.-. 

,.'' V.c^fV'KnTrM--  "  h 

m; 

■■'■'''""'"-  '■•  !•'••&•■  «-!-  '"■' ': 

,11.1    rrpcilu!.  c  ..n:|.hu  ,n!ly.   w;lli    \.:~    rye*   nil!  frlnil 

.11-utl  I..T.-.:f  Mk-iilli  ill  :  ili-i.iliin:  in  IU-  hiniM'h.  Ill 
lutiC",  w|i:cli  fell  hivvi'v  .,[.  I..;  'hMiMcc  in  ihr  nh. 
■emc  ol  L!e«e  But  whnt  helped  her  to  be  pntlcot, 

mil  .leu  dutiful.  w;i«   il. ■■  h. ■)(.-.  i,lm.-i    i-ni..-..ni;i.n 

unde.      "Not,"  mid   KaKhin  l»  l«'i>eif     -,o    ,'hCt 

\nwl.    As  roods'  U.I-  m;.u,  it  mi.)  t.s«ell  I  c  Muted 

dogged  obsllaacy,  m  deujkg  a 
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A  BOrS  DREAM  OF  SNOW. 

ll.-iillv  .lr,.p[,iTi_:  from  Ii.mvi'ii  to  until, 

At..l  ],eln  il  him  Willi  a  right  good  will. 

'111.'    Ml.nv    111:111    lllnlll'i. I         ,11.':. I    M|:.«     Hill, 

An. I     i    ■in-llii.i;   l 

HOME   AMI  FOREIGN'   GlISSll'. 

1    I'. .!!,,,",",  ,11,,,'  :,]..„      I,.   

::!:,.' ;,;:i'',i 

;:;"„,:;'::;„;  ";•;;;; 
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1  III     I  Ivn.'Pniil,     \NI. 
i'    ciiii:ai;ij. 
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THE  VICKSBUHG  MONU- 

MENT. 

The  Mom 

PEVKbYlVANIAN. 
A  MISilSSlI'PIAN. 

CITIZENS  OF  THE    UNITED   STATES,  ACCORDING  TO  POPULAR 
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JOB  SPINNING. 

mt  the  majority  if 

Mr.,  .lol.  [-.inii- on 

lolloaiii-  evenine;  lot.  found  Mrs. 

lit  „|,],.;aranee  ■..  ]ieeiil.arl,  a-^i.i- 

"  nkeil.l.il.,  glancing  atthrolock, 

.-omit  lor  Job,  iik 

.in  is  «ral  ImdBtoup 
tol.s,  declare  is  doni 

ilion.r,    .ml  Mrs. 

I  Mrs.  Job's  sister,  lived  i 

fofi        .11.11.      I     1   

Sho  never  thought 

...ud  Ins,  is  .looked  .tia,i,,eh. 

said  Jobi  "I  lave  a  boliday- 

;  station,  where  Mrs.  . 

1  tie  1,11.1;  ,|||,I  „o„e  i„  tli„ 

I  dollars  a  week  made  her 

■Ileiii!;  so  ba.l,"e,,.i 

WATER  MUSIC. 

li.-li,  wbic-li  an-  Lu.tuu  t.,  h.:  n..t  i.ltucether  mute. 

"The  ladies  of  our  lionselio'd 
i-iv;tlfil."—  liciiM-nx's  Coco.tine  f 

rTllai"!™"! 
The  Coi.ton  Dentil  Ass'ciatio 

tra.t.  tC---lli\vitli<,Ut  puiu.  and  !h,u n,  19  Co'per  In- 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Dundas  Dick  &  Go.'s Sofi  Capsules, 
Containing  pore  Medic 

Dk.  MoLANE'S Celebrated  Vermifuge 
and  Liver  Pills. 

The..-   n.-ll)  u-iolmlo.l  nm.'d 

ley  have  Ins., I  I  In, ninthly  lostisl  i, 
II  parts  oi  the  United  Slates  and 

M.l.lM.s    II    l.'MlrTt.L,   1 
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MYSTERIES  of  the  PEOPLE 

MARY    L.  BOOTH, 

This  Remarkable  Book  is  Sup- 
pressed in  France. 

A  NOVEL  OF  THRILLING  INTEREST,  EMBRAC- 

',„',,   '--''"C.*  v'.'i."  AMI  i;h  V\ 

;'  ';, 'lZ'"u" 111? 
Cr.  Glover's  C ",3°S 

Lever  Truss, 

£H») "'';'£' 
,    ';!..' tuluied  breiith,  sure 

i'".,'  '•:,"< 
;■    : 

H  lliay  Presents. 
ARRANDALE   .t   CO.,  I.H   BROAIHV  \  y,    \\ 

UA  n.llK.  jKWiaiiY,  si  LVEIi'll'ARSimdFAH- 

EVERY  MAM  HIS  OWW  PRINTER. 
CHEAPEST  AMI  BEST    Pri,  r  ol  Pro-c,  Jin.  $10, 

S^.-ml  r  •".      Plu.  -l'    u,    l.rll....  ,    I',,    -!:,    ..'., 

C  w  En I     j™^;'"!',1"  ",;  i 
neiitlv,  ciukkl..    I  .  ii-:,i 

MAN 
the   largest   size.      Printed 

-fc-....  pritt'-r    ti-tiiiuniiiih,      A:. 

OWN    sssm 
__...___  ADAMS  PRESS  CO., 

PRINTER,   ̂ ns*. 
DEiS 

■ill  (-'ill,  r'l   i  .-l.^-mi  On)],',-   in 

ULLIs   N  IB,       In  n    N    \ 

LUSTRATED   PHRENOLOGICAL 

Campaign  of  Mobile, 
■^       'Vii-mN'.i    Wa'i.Ky'Vn  ALABAMA.     By  Bre- 

]■    ;M   i|. -!-(., -L.T, I   C.l    .   As,   Id    ..:.       lAitl,    M:l|,-i,ll,l   II- 

I  1       \    \  I   i     \       I        1         I  I  '    1 

100,000 
WATi/HES.  CHAINS.  SETS  OF  JEWELRY,  PENS, 

HRA<  [-IKTS   r.\MX,I!s  t.oBLETS,  SPOONS, 
FORKS,  NAPKIN  RINGS,  &o.,  &o., 

Worth   $500,000! 
(  T.,l,,...,|1|,'1,r,)NE  riOLI.AB, . ,],..!,,  will,, ,utrrs.ir,l|,> 

DRUNKENNESS  CORED 

\^ANTED-Mli,  in  i.,li"n7"r™pirANbl(F.WS-S 

™m"1'ji'c.'Tlu'oN,l'p',u'.L.,,'|),''i',,'!   " 

STARTING  OF  THE 

GREAT    AMERICAN   TEA   COMPANY. 

Vm.     In.-  Wlml.. ■.:.!..•  CJr.i.vr  it'll-,  it  t..  Mi.'  K.-lnil  TVnW  ,it  :i  profit  ot  15  to  S5  per  Cflnt 

Wi.cn  y.-u  mm-    i. Li.-, I  t..>  tin-.-  ■::/,!  |,r,  lii,  .1-  u,.,,n    l>  ,■,,!,,.■,  .,,...■   .  i  ■   -:.  stn,M..-f->.  o  M,lllT;i...;r--,  iii,.|  uuli 

IMI'KKlAI.  i. -:-, ■.■,,!,   -,..-,  :m,  ,    ..I,       I     |,l 

"eVj-sb ' bkeakfTst' (Iilc'rC C $>',  *.^™°  HYS0N  (Bre'",)' 80c" 00t" »'' SI  10,  beit  $1  SO  S  lo.  |     UNC0L0IIED  JAPAN,  $1,  »1 10,  best  $ 
COFFEE    DEPARTMENT. 

  I"   "ii 

"A  CLEVER,  ORIGINAL,  am,  AMUSING 

NOV  HI.." 

IIAHl'F.R  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yomc, 

CRADOCK  NOWELL. 
A  Tale  of  the  New  Forest. 

RICHARD    DODDRIDGB   BI.ACKMORE. 

8vo,  Paper,  75  ccnta. 

The  New  Books  of  the  Season 

By  HAHPZB  &  ERCTHIH3,  Now  York. 

imr  Au'iul-iii-f  ur-'t cin;.:  up  CIu-h  in  mo.-t  t.,wu<  ihi-.,ii;_-li,,,ii  il   ntn,  nml  li.r  ivhk'li  we  hvl  mt 

Son,.-  iit'nui-  ( 'lulls  ..,.,„!  ,. ,-,],.,-.  u.n-klv.    ,i,    u.-r      ),■„  :    wliih-  ,,!(,.  i»  [.,■,■,,  :i  ..(muliii-  ..n'cr  [  ,  I 
MINI    :,    L.-JU-H    ,;'!   .1.1  It  V   ■■:,,!!     ,M-    k,    IT   ,11    l-I:Ufl)    |   .'Minll.        All, I    III    III)   ,:IM.'.   .WlM.'lL'   11    Mlllll  III!  t   tlllie   llll 

"        '  '    I  ■'■■'.       '  ,,.,.,.,,...■    

T.-V-  :,iui'..',,iii..-'":,h,,!l',,,  ,'.ii',,;a  h,',..,'h!i':.  ,i! '.'!',:,',.,  ,|,..  ;,ij;ai  Wltu     miin 
iuid;ill  Ye-ey  Siroi-t,  t„nn:i'oi  i.imnu.     p.-M-udl.-,.  it.,-:  r*ii:(,  Now  Vurk  City. 

EVIDENCE  AFTER  A  YEAR'S  TRIAL. 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 

■  il  -f.i"  Ml  ii"! mm n  il..'  net  ilui!  mr  W-.'v  Street  Store  is  at  No.  31  and  33  \Wy  Stift-t,  '.' 

$5 
SEWI NG    <tK 

MT!        *3 
'   1I1M    "    I   I  I 

t.pl^doea^e°UKWngCcxa?tiy'llkeii« .  SinglJ  macblliei,  m  oourisiE,  sent  ti 

luBtiAiaione.oQreceipt'of  the  price,  $5.' 

'i,lV^.\..iMlVv'lOEM1''lKmi5b',MAC PHI,  ..OS-  ».'5"-.lS«.t  A-"'  V, 

I  MT.  DEMOREST'S  t'NE.^'ALED   .STOCEING si  -I'l  M.     lis      Tl.-y   '.-,   l    -., I  ,1. 

KALDENBEIIG  A  si,';.  \i  ,,,., :.,, 

TblbenS«i«1i?nn°7,,l'i°rX"'i™' 
AH  :   0    -.ir   -,l   .-iHiii,-     Mmii 

lOOSe^S-pb'      "  '  
' iw  Pbi)togrii]ihs.if  F.'in.il'.'  I1.. ■■mil.-..  |..r  .r.     .     

WATERS'S  GRAND. 
Square,  and   Fpri»lit  I'imxi^  Meli  ili-m?,  :md  CjIji- 

,         i.-_  i-l      l.i'.l  I     ..     !  il.'-.!> 

WuirmTnnr,  \. - .■;'-!   Ur.-.idw.n.   N.-n    '■■nk. HORACE  WATERS, 

NEW   SEWING   MACHINES. 

.ikVm:a:-,"si.  U"!  ''I''" 

PERRY'S  FAIOILY  OINTMENT. 

  T  -".         i.ll,fl,ll    IPI'lll:,ln    A;,  ml-,      '.Tl-l-,1111.1    «,'.IH> 

pARLOIl   FIREWORKS 

SAVONINL 

>C 
ruN,  IM  l;\'l  I'll   siiap,  cnNiEM 

)X  FOR  $1  50, 

ni?rfViiIeMlPIp 

24  POCNDS 

AMERICAN   LEAVES 

.    (,  ..  '.L.''l'  Al',"i  '.I.-.  "  ..."    ..  '  IS|'."      !.'.'    ':' 

t    '    .' 

BniiTnrna  trill  wjul  the  ah< 
■e  prrpnM,  u  anu  part  o/  1 

I  if  Iht  Prim. 

.tamioub  and  TaAnE-LoiTT.1 

HARPER'S NEW    mOMTHLV   MAGAZINE 

FOE  JANUARY,  18C7. 

Terms  for  1867. 

*''.i-.'.'''.V«';. ,.v. " .'.. ......  i .' '   

,  one  je",  J3  00.  ' 

Ciiculation  112.000. 

i  nearly  100,000. 

HARPER  S    WEEKLY, 

Atnnl^'UbTaGLAM<iS-,.,AN,'s'i'w;    '/',,'.    45'^/ 
y^  \  \     11.    so         1  y\ 
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IMPORTANT  TO  MERCHANTS,  FARMERS,  and  PLANTERS, 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Vermifuge 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Fills 
Hi   -iu-iliul    I    .nun  Ii.it, I.  ivm.'av  I.,    Liv.'M    .1  ,,,,,-     ,  ,,,     y,,  ]„,,.„  ,1,   r,.,|    :,,„!  jr,  lllx.    Tl,.   ,   .,,,.1   I,,.'.!,,,,,     ..■   l„            I,      ■.«,,          I,,    ,|,l,  .,,   r|,.,.    ,!,,„  ,,,,  j ,,..,,     |       ,,,,,,   

nii^iE 
MUNN  &  CO., 

JOHN  BONNER, 

Stock   Smoker, 

MOTT'S  CHEMICAL 
POMADE 

,.!,',:V,  ,'r: 

:.,  '•.,:'! .:;'..;,'■.: 
„  1,!,;",:,,'.' 

"•'- S30.000. MOTHS iSTCIl, 

!' 

.;-'' 

,.!:";i:".a; 
SSS'tf 

",     : 

£150,000,000 

»iLTBNT  OFFICES. 

MDHN  4  CO., 

Our  Young  Folks1 

MAKE  YOUR  OWN  SOAP. 

SAPONIFIER. 

MUSICAL  BOXES, 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills, 
In  oflorin"  tn   the  Put-lic   Dn.  M.  LANE'S    L  KI.K  UK.  VI  T .1'    I  HTK    I'lLI.S  as   a   remedy   [V»r  LIVER  and l.jj    1-1    ■-    (   (iMl'l     \IN-1S.    •-•      \:<   ■   ■    IN.    a,,'.li^     «lll    I..-    1,,,-l.n  I!-    L't-:.!     l..1-.-v;, I. ■„,-,■   „f   LIVER    COM 

l-l  .\  in'!    ;,,,,(   IU  [  lui's   |. is  i.  w ,.,,,,.     \|.|    i,  i  .  i  h-  ,„,    „.;„.,  ,  ,,„■  [  i ,  i  i « ..  1  sin.-.  ,.,,.1  peculiarly  in  thrr 

'n      'm.  l    \\  !■.-']  iv  n:    I'll  I  ■-      i  ■     i. mi  '.,,  l.'l  i..   !■   ,.|.,i    i . ":  ■  ■  i  ■  i  ■  -  r  ..f  Hi.-  ].m]iiI.i;-  in.-.Hr-ni,--  ..( 

Diseases  of  the  Liver. 

Tin-  Liver  is  mucli  m.-rr-  IV.  ■■  q  n  ■  l  :  1 .   '■!.■      ■     i  ■  :   ■!.   .    .   ■           inr      ill,   ■   I       Tin-    '  i  -  ■  1 1 : .  I  ■   I  ■   ■  I . 

.ni'llu'h'li'i'i'ii'i.'r.Ui.'il  ii  mi-'.    mI     m'.r.'i  It;,  -i.-ian-  ,-\  .h  ..|  ■:,■<■  ;i  in, ,  il  ■,...'..  i  li.oi  :>n\  .  .1 1,.  r  il'.T.ir-.  .!  \  ilal  -i:    .n 

Symptoms  of  a  Diseased  Liver. 

wV'.'.'i   iii'-m  '■■\'i'-re«V,  'yl   .■.■■..■im'iiiaii-'i]  .■!'  ili>-  li.iih    Ui.t  ,l,-..il,  In-  .-lnnvn  iln-  J,i.  •■;■  i..  Inn  r  t-.rii  ,.'sU'ii.-i'.fly 

Fever  and  Ague. 

"'lUKl  '  lluNS.  -Take  two-.,  thr.e  pill-  on  --.in-  !■■  1--.1  --  -i  .   -■■•■lin  ..r  ilnnl  nwlil.      If  tin-y  ■  !■>  not  purr.-. I  i  ,  I  r  iv,   ■      Lin   :i  -Iil-Iii  lav.,kfa-l  -I   .1  idvarial.lv  M)..vv 

,i   ,.,     1 1..  ].. iv. ,  I'm  „,.,,  I-  ■■■  ■■.  ivin  ■■■  r'u  ■:■         ■         ̂     1.^.  />  ■■"■      i'MN.-i-  ;  Iii.v;ui!;-,,II||,;I'- 

Or,  McLane's  American  Worm  Specific, 
VERMIFUGE. 

v    I 

■    ■     ■      il'.'i   i.   l','  ■    ■     '    ■■■■■      ■!        »'i   '     ■'■       I"    '■   ''!■■■■■'         '■'I'     Al"   "■    '''■ 
i,     i.      ,   lnfam.  ill   .-    n-i   eniir-h   i»l'I   I.  ,i  i-  -nil  h-..  i  j-.-hm-i.i  I  v  a-  nl.,.1.  in  «  h.ile  or  u> ■  I.  ■      i'  ■     'H  ii-  ■  ■■-  ■         I--1;    ■'■■■-■  ■  ■  <'■■-'■■■  "'■'   ■ 

,,!''   I!     "v.1 ,  ■ ..:  .  Il!',!'.''.':..".'. ,;.,...  ......   ,,,.,.,,,.,.,.,  ,,,!,,,.    , .  : .  i.  ■  ... .,   ■,,,,.,,.!,,.. 
ulL'lit  he  iV 

of  the  Presence  of  ■Worms  which  can  not  be  Mistaken. 

-  (.Li.l;[;i;atkm  \  Kioni'i  c;e  s 

ALL  WANTING  FARMS. 

Beware  of  Counterfeits,  and  all  Articles  prft]     ■       |    to   be    Dr.  McLane's. 

I.         .  ■;..,'„     !    „..;.....■  .,"■,.  I      ■  ■     ■■  ■  I'''''  '-I    "i     '  I" 

FLEMING  BROTHERS,  PITTSBURG,  PENNSYLVANIA, 
SOLE  PROPRIETORS  OF 

Dr.  C.  McLANE'S  LIVERPILLS  and  VERMIFUGE. 
Sold  by  Dealers  Every  Where. 

The  Proprietor?  wii  I   l',iav,rrt   {■■■<■  nvil.  Po-tr.'i.l,  '  .   my  !>■;'  "l' the  UiMU'I  Siait,,  one  Iv.ix  Livn-  IVA-, 

.me  vial  Vermifuge,  on  i,--<-\^  -( i»  '■.■!■;-  in  G^.-nimeni  M-irop-!. 
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SKATING  AT  THE  PAKE. 

A  DAY  Fifth  Avenue  bcllo  am  I, 

As  proud  os  Lucifer  some  folks  think ; 
But  they  never  saw  lire  upon  my  skates, 

Ah!  thai  1..  me  i,  Ihe  best  of  aport. 
Out  at  the  Park  on  a  clear,  cold  day, 

A  prettier  -ierlil   were  nowhere  found 
prom  beginning  to  end  of  all  Broadway. 

Swiftly  I  glide  o'er  the  glittering  ice, 

1   f,,l  lik.<  a  wild  sea'-l.'ird  lllal'sltiins8' 

•      Few  if  any  of  ail  the  belles  T 
And  I  laugh  to  scorn  as  I  pass  them  by, 

The  vain  attempts  of  the  gay  young  swells. 

Of  the  latest  pattern  my  skates  are  made, 
And  they  grasp  my  feet  like  a  vice : 

Oh,  the  air  that  blows  through  the  open  Park 

Ami  while  1  skim  o'er  the  frozen  pond 

Ab,  how  I  pitv  some  folks  I  see  1 
For  theirs  is  u  dreadful  fato- 

'IV.  In.-  jm-lu'.l  :i1..iilc  in  »  liorrid  chair, 
Nor  know  what  it  is  to  skate. 

ijfiiiicii. 

"  GRANDPA  IS  COMING  !"-[DitAtv.l  bi  A.  B. 
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■  Union  soldiers  detailed 

round  of  the  decision  is, 

:  State  of  South  Carolina 

ehel  have  ™i  "acontin 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Satoitoat,  .Tanuahy  19,  18G7. 

THE  NEW  DEED  SCOTT. 

,  leiins  as  I  tic  \ieionoi;.-  Mai  i  coplc  ii.  C-n- 
s    mm   determine.      And  since  il  nppenrs 
neither   the  President   nor  the  Supreme 

Court  nc(|nie*ce  in  this  decision  they  must  be 
lado  us  harmless  as  possible,  for  their  united 

pposition  to  Congress  would  be  needlessly  per- 

It  is  pluin  that  if  Congress  passes  hws  which 

But  the  remedy  i 

■  Reform"  Hill  of  183: 

ch.lhejudiuury.' 

I  war,  advised  the  King  t 

process  familiarly  k 

limits  hereafter,  let  the  Supreme 

amped  by  a  thorough  reorganize 
reased  number  of  Judges, 

ident,  indeed,  would  nominate  flu 
and  there  would  be  a  long  delay 

,v  than  to  break.       The  unrepre 

]t   i?   mi   milb..rit>    n«-t,ii-  -I 

,.„,!,.■  C..ii-tit"ution  does  not 

always  pleaded  the  le 

by  his  Attorney-Gem 

■  t-'n-.it  |.u 

ane.lt  ].,ai. 
d  Llir.gr  In 

«.lli..al  ngh t    I..  >>pi     :l"   :'"' 
Wtiluti.m   of  the    United    St 

of  Hii<-in,  mlvwed  that  Sunt 

1  per-i-:  in  rejecting  the  Ain.-i 

of  the   Supreme  Court,  thai 

r,   then,   il    l're   i.tent    dun  .,o 

,   .  ,   i,-bel=   .ball  I 

THE  WORK  IN  HAND. 

i  ..in   Mate  «li 
n  it.      This  wn 

ere  is  now  no  valid  government  must  be  built 

)  by  the  National  iniilmniv  upon  Kcpnldican 
inciples,  as  the  Constitution  provides,  and  we 

irv  thwart  the  intention  of  the  loyal  people  u 
a  United  States. 

The  basH  of  the  State  Government-  mn'l  1 
e  people  of  the  States,  not  a  class  of  t  hem,  an 

t  was  similar.      The  DitKt. 

have  no  severer  qualification  than  age  and  resi- 
dence. The  primary  elections  under  this  gen- 

eral suffrage  should  be.  amply  protected  by  the 
United  States  troops  and  the  loyal  forces  of  the 
States,  and  the  Convention  to  be  elected  should 

all  who  had  not  broken  an  oath  tc 

lupport  the  rebell 

nd  equ. 

'   |..'l)|>lL'  of  it 

:cond.     The  total  anuumi  of  revenue-  Urn.  , ■cted  wa.  si, 108,925. 

Early  in  June  the  C  \TM>07n  batteries  were 

ill  play  upon  the  Board.    Eight  hundred  ;■ 

manly"  Excise  law  1-v  enjoining  the  Board 

twenty-one  times.  This  cannonade  silenced 
the  operations  of  the  Excise  Board  about  the 

I.-t  of  July,  until  the  highe-t  judicial  decision: 
could  be  ascertained.  The  Supreme  Conrt  dif- 

fered with  Cardozo,  and  the  Court  of  Appeal' 

with  M'Cunn.  They  asserted  the  constitution- 
ality of  the  law,  and  the  Superintendent  of  Po- 

lice  now  nnnounces  that  it  will  be  faithfully  L-n- 

)  public  order  may  t 

lat,  on  eight  Sundai 

drteen  Sundays  of  July,  An 
er  in  INSr.,  the  arrets  weie 

■  sending  days  in  IW'.I'.  ihev 

■  the    plain   suggests 

If  any  port). 
is    their   privilege   to  do  so.      It    they  refuse 
help  the  work  of  reorganization,  it  is  they  only 

who  will  pay  the  piper.     They  will  not  have  the 

would  not  proscribe.     They  will  not  have  the 

them  except  to  prevent  them  from  oppressing 
others.  Let  Congress  on  the  one  band,  beware 
of  proscribing  white  citizens,  and,  upon  the  other, 

take  good  care  to  protect  colored  citizens  in  per- 

will  begin  to  clear.  There  is  no  royal  road  to 
immediate  and  normal  national  tranquillity. 

But  every  measure  which  is  founded  uj   \\<- 

LAW  AND  LIQUOR. 

some  of  the  city  judges.  J,  i,  worthy  . 
mark  that  such  judges  are  elective,  anc 

the  lirpior  dealer,'  party  is  omnipotent  i 
city;   and  although  we  are  fur  from  sayni: 

Ibe   State   I. a    naae   (ban    ball    a   centun, 

he  late  law,  it  forbids  the  sale  of 

idays.     The  Court  of  Appeal-  justly  <av., 

being  unconstitutional,  it  is  a  legislative  pow 

•  Mr.  Wi:tl.S  sngge-l-  thai   the  upr-inim- 

1  s.  ] .  I  x  by  eon-idtiat.ons  of  competency  a: 

If  the  President  had  acted  upon  sue! 

misol  the  EirstDisti  let  of  New  York  would  nc 
have  lost  the  services  of  Henrt  W.  Eabtm. 

the  late  United  States  Assessor  of  that  distr 

Mr.  Eastman  was  appointed  by  President  Lis 

Firm  in  his  politici 
in  all  the  duties  of 

holly  satisfactory  io  t 

trict,  Mr.  Eastman  was  suddenly  -upcr-.- 
EDWIN  0.  PbBMN,  appointed  by  the  Pre 
It  i-  jititVtth  well  known  that  Mr.  Peri 

not  only  a  Copperhead,  but  a  notorion 

perhead;  and  hi-  appointment  in  plan- I:.vsiman  wnsas  ureal  an  m-tdi  ioibe  I-; 
ion  men  of  the  First  District  as  the  rem 

pMstma-ier  Lincoln  <.'f  Brooklyn  to  mat for  Mr.  Kinsella,  the  editor  of  the 
1 .  n  /><//--,  wa-    an  offense  to  the  Uniol 

-Ui,t   Judge 

is   a    Sia 

tittition  had  ratified  t 

trosperity.  What  t 
n  respect  of  the  n 
loan!  of  Exei-e  wi 

May,    IWiC,   there    were    ''-.Ml 

in  the  interest  of  a  very  different  per 

Mr.  Pi.kiun,  who  comes  from  the  Stnti 

ne, see,  and  was  preferred   by  the  President' 
Mr.  Taiilk's  candidate. 

Upon  Mr.  Eastman's  removal  nil  f 

-ilv    interpreted    to  ju.-tify    1 

olli.t-rinlu^pbere  a-   the  President.      BuM 

by  those  having  the  most  intimate  official^ tious  with  Mr.  Eastman. 

Richmond  to  I  and  t> 
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CONGRESS  AND  THE  CURRENCY. 

The  great  question  of  the  day  is— what  wil 
Congress  do  with  the  currency? 

".  year  ago  the  Secretary  of  the  Treasnn 

ntrrencyat  tne  rare  ot  at  least  *>  too,  000,00  c 
i  year.  He  pointed  out  the  obvious  evils  of  r 
depreciated  currency,  the  means  of  reducing  i 

i  rate  suggested,  and  the  advantages  to  he 

:d  from  a  speedy  return  to  specie  pay- 

3  and  John  Sherman  —  that  the  t 
i  the  currency  was,  not  that  it  was  re 
but  that  it  wlh  insufficient  lor  the  busings 

lie  country,  and  that  a  further  increase  wi 
needed  instead  of  a  curtailment.     There  m 

i  enough  in  Congress  to  defeat 

3  partisans  of  disgrace. 

But  Mr.  Stlv]-,ns  and  his  fnenda  were  strong 
lough  to  compel  a  compromise,  which  was 

finally  agreed  upon  in  this  wise:  The  currency 
was  to  be  contracted  at  the  rate  of  S4G,  000,000 

Thia  was,  of  necessity,  accepted  by  the  Depart- 
1  acted  upon.  On  1st  Janu- 

ary Mr.  M'CrjLLOon  hud  accordingly  reduced 

'  >  floating  legal  tenders  to  S38o,ooo,ooo  as 

December  they  were  reduced  some  $5,ooo,ooo. 
J  the  usual  evils  of  an  incon. 

medium  had  been  generally 
developed.  Prices  having  long  before  adjusted 

*  'es  to  the  existing  volume  of  currency, 
t  contraction  produced  stringency  in 
:  where  the  bow  of  credit  was  fully 
Chus  in  Chicago  money  was  very  close 
it  10  @  12  per  cent.,  and  at  Cincin- 

t.    Sufferers  from  this  stringency,  louk- 

■  to  immediate  relief  for   themselves, 
charged  their  embarrassment,  not  unnaturally, 

1  the  conservative  policy  of  Government, 

clamored  for  "more   currency."     At  the 

'  time  the  Chinese  tut  ill",  under  which  we 
blessing  of  living,  had  heaped  losses 

so  evenly  upon  manufacturers 
hut  all  were  equally  disgusted, 
to  say  which   were  the  greater 

ehand,  the  manufacture. ■■■ 

paying  the  duty,  than  to  manufacture  them 
here.  On  the  other,  the  public  at  large  could 

"  ■  ■  plainly  enough  that  liviug  was  at  least  twice 

fueturers  a  portion,  with  the  Tnhu^c,  held  that 

tlicCliin.se  tariff  was  not  Chinese  enough,  and 
t  if  the  duties— now  averaging  about  l,:S  per 
t.— were  higher  still,  all  would  be  well.  An- 

■r  portion— hailing  from  Pennsylvania— de- 
tded  not  only  an  increase  of  duties,  but  an 

ea^e  of  currency  likewi-e.  As  for  the  pub- 
which  is  very  imperfectly  represented  ft 

('■ingress  and  has  no  friends,  it  paid,  suffered. 

currency  should,  be  stendilv  curtailed 

tenders  are  as  good  as  gold.  In  this 
would  be  brought  down   so  that  lr 

Thajj  Stevens  and  his  : 

would  obviously  compel  ] 

trading  beyond  their  cat. 

start.  Mechanics  receiving  §20  a  week  would 
MuUenh  tin, I  their  wages  rai^d  to  $4o.  Houses 

worth$i5,ooowouldcommandS3o,ooo.  Goods 

yard  would  sell  for  w-j.  Krie  would 
day.     Every  body 'Voui  soG  ioftr 

instead  of  $7  5o  a 'ton 
want  S3o  instead  of  $ 
Beef  would  rise  to  5oci 
would  double  the  price 

so,  by  degrees,  New  Y. 
was  not  making  any  thi 

ly  remarks,  so  long  ■l..he  adminwiuiinh  .. 

l'he  eliicient  service  ,,|  the  Metropolitan  Po 
'  in  the  city  lias  driven  evil-doers  to  the  sub 
is,  so  that  now  the  rural  neighborhood-;  ha\ 
run  to  pass  under  the  supervision  of  th 
ard.  Youkers,  West  Farms,  and  platen  Isl 
i  are  at  pic-ent  included  within  the  precinct 
rlu-  MefMnu.litanPoluv,  ami  other  place-  w  il 

Many  of  these,  of  cor '  menacing  i 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

tllci  k-Wutluiit. 

r.    1.  .-..,.]m  ■  hid 

'■ll|,|l   1.     ■  i"    l-lv   r.     I 
i^i    l"i..   I.-  ill:;      :;:  n.    V...   I.,,,,  , 

!;-:V'i.i 

TKE  POLICE  VIEW  OF  NEW  YORK. 

The  annual  Report  of  the  Board  of  Metro- 
ilitan  pi. lice  in  the  city  ol  New  York  is  alwavs 

fitten  and  to  the  point.     In  the  Report  for  the 

c  -.  and  at  tins  lime  it  1.-  haul  to  >.iv  which 

ill  prevail.  The  As-ociated  Press,  and  most 

'.he  newspaper  i'orresp,.mlents  in   Washing- 

not  help  tnluking,  however,  and 
1  strict  confidence  to  the  readers 

I,  that,  dull  aud  stupid  and  voice 

'■■   K-Nil!l..dili,.,or«|l|;illd> 
"'Id.     la  England  the  t, 

I 

hundred  thousand  1 
The  occupants  may 

.'  and  oilier  iuflali 

The  first-flours  and  cellars  are  0 

oils,  powder,  and  other  perilous  sti 
of  these  houses  the  tenants  are  o! 

the  charge  of  mere  children. 
There  me  eleven  of  these  ten. 

four,  five,  and  six  stories  high,  em 
iug  a  single  staircase,  in  which 

■■'■.      •  !  ■  1 1  - 1  m  ■  ■     IN-    .,,.|,.  .,,■.:.   ■     ,...'v.,i-    .,.:.'.!    !',!,,',  i,||. 

■■■■    ,  'l"l.'    [-'.-"I-  'I-';   1    ■.'i"i''1.     Hi.  If  r   |.  ,  :i   „... 

     l'i'.i|.in 

FOBEIGN  NEWS. 

E„,.i,'„,'i'.''i!r,'!i M,     ,1   ■    I, 

S  ; 
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PARADE  OF  THE  CIRCASSIAN 
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Wo  defy  the  growlir 

Our  log  sots  nil 

[low  the  wind  \ 

BIRDS    OF   PREY. 

tlio  Author  of  "  Lady  Audley's  Secret," 

JSook  SEE.— TOeaptng  uu  lUrhcs. 

SHATTER  I. 

whereby  she  might  reject .■!■>   :ln' 
■  from  P.ailinglord, 

■at  her  ambiguously  :i hnulicr's   que 

;  uf  good-will  and   brotherly  fueling. 

[  bis  marriage  with  Georgina 

■  nine  years  tirorgy  had  b.'-en  Philip  Shel- 

lain  of  her  second  i 

.vcr  had  become  h< 

if  dresses  fitted  hoi 

lilv  enough  since  her  i 
.  husband.  She  still  w 

;  and  gold  chains;  and 

laved,  she  had  lo  thank  ] 
it  in  her  taste.     I 

cuera]  bad  expanded  under  J 

-pleudor:    for -he  had  a  carri, 

the   box    in    attendance   on 
i-its  <ir  went  shopping.      In-ti 
:>{:■  I. Ichl    fashioned  fttl'lLl-lin 

up  her  money  in  r 
Tom's  death,  she  had 

ngain-t 

In  fact,  there  were  a  hundred  i 
legal    init'itVrcnce    and    legal    tying-up 
money,    with    all    that    dreadful    jargon    about 

alliduy  would  he  afraid  10  refuse  him.  The 
ir-liaii-i.--.l.  lair-faced  Utile  woman  was  afraid 

'  ibe  tirst  b.ver  of  her  girlhood.  She  had  be- 
>nio  his  wile,  and  so  far  all  things  bad  gone 

ell  with  her;  but  if  mi-cry  and  despair  bad 
■en   the  ncce-saiv  e on sen u cue es  of  her   union 

3  ruled  her.  Of  course  Gemgy  was  not  herself 
.varcof  her  own  dependence.  She  accepted  all 

lings  as  they  were  presented  to  her  by  a  stron- 

1k  d  roses,  ;md  was  especially  part 

j,,  (  ,,,  h,lkol'iu-l  ii..m  ;  -o  I'll  dr..].  it.  and  wi-h 

you  joy.  Phil.  '  It'll  be  rather  a  good  match  1... 
rou,  I  "fancy,"  added  George,  eonieinphtiing    In 

which  suggested  ihat  hi-  mouth  watered  as  he 

I  bought  of  Philip's  good  fortune. 
"It's  n  very  nice  thing  you  drop  into,  old  fel- 

low, isn't  it?"  he  asked  presently,  seeing  that  his 
tor  was  rather  disinclined  to  discus  the  sub- 

ject. 

Von  know  Ibe  state  of  my  affairs  well  enough 
.ildn't  afford  to  marry  a  poor 

Philip 

has  been  for  a  long  t 

necessity  with  von  to  marry  a  rich  c 

jeeted  his  brother. rol-V   will    haw 
l  few  thousand 

Mr.  Sheldon  the  yon 

I  scarcely  have 

■  hundreds,  and—" 
i  mean,  Phil,"  cried 
vith  agreeable  brisk- 

■  property  mi  Shi-eplield  Common— say  -ev- 

!  five  hundred  pounds: 
•  you  to  drop  into,  jus1 
tbout  as  black  as  the? 

appear, ■  light   lu  consider  iny-clf  a  v 

-Tin.    .I    v 

.uid  inn. ; 
Mr.  Sheldo 

lliou^lill'lil 

"lfm 

of  her  r 
.vhut  I  e 

■■M-uke  of    hick    I 

\hil?" 

bin    and    l.j,.kcd 

v  wife  let's  me  have  the  handling  of  anv 

nd  upon  it  I'll  do 

n't  -ay  ihat.  Phil,"  remonstrated  ( ieorge. 
'When  a  man  says  he'll  do  what  be  can  for  you, 

it's  :t  sure  sign  he  means  to  do  nothing.  Friend- 
■-hip  and  brotherly  feeling  are  at  an  end  when  it 

l  of  'ifs'  and  'cans.'  If  your 
■  ihe  handling  of  any  of  her 

with  unspeakable  de- good  a  joke  lor  ) 

Tt.v  year-  had  pa-cd  liglnlv  enough  overt 
glossy  raven  locks  ot Mr.  Philip  Sheldon.    The 

1  Willi  ,„r.      Do   ; 

Wind    do  you  mean  by  m_\    laying    plan-: 
asked  the 

-That's  a  point  we  won't 

i'  draw  in-  a.-idc    ■ 

,   ier    in    -hadowy  lioihi. ■  shelter  of  Alpine   heights   |, 
■  i  -towed    in  crowded   cafe.,  ■. 

I  killing. i 

from  the  sham  . 
f  the  Palais  Royal  to  t 
of  Berlin. 
ushaiid  was  very  kind  to 

particular  fi 

blustering 

gence.      He  allotted  and  > 

It  Tom   llalbday  bad   left   her  for 

or  before  the  door  , have  torture. I    licr-clt  am!   In 

.i>-„l„„>  ,„>,.i,,.,„S  :m;l   >;.„,,, 

ailed  the  possibility  of  ii 
;.     Every  action  of  his 

listence  was  so  orderly  a 

::::l 

i.23  &Xr"'"
° 

■  ill'  -l    iiii].rc|>ri 

■  -ide  in.  ekh. 

,    knowing 

hi.,   a    .bib 

/;  di-a^rceable  to  her.  She  "a-  perhaps  quite 

lappy  as  it  was  in  her  nature  to  be;  for  she 
I  no  exalted  capacity  for  happiness  or  misery. 

a 
ishand.      Her  o 

was  always  in  c|.r«  >ach  ah|>\ 

-uincdinnnknnwn  localiih^ninlamoii:..  iniku 

people.  So,  as  Mr.  Sheldon  rarely  went  out 
er  dinner,  and  was  on  all  oera-ions  iho  most  i 
perate  of  men.  she  naturally  considered  her 
olid  hn-hand  the  ver\  model  of  cnnjiignl  pr 

tioil.  Thus  it  was  ihat  dome-tie  lite  had  pa 
,-mootlily  enough  tor  Mr.  Sheldon  and  his 
duriug   ilie  nine   \ears  which  had  elapsed  - 

eighicm    thoii-and    peloids    w  hi 
gbt    Philip  Sheldon  lleorgy  a-k that  she  enjoyed  hi? 

no  questions.  She  knew 
lies  and  splendors  which 
Tom  Halliday's  lifetime, 
accept  the  goods  which  h 

and  had  an  oilier  in  some  duT.v  court  with 

according  to  hi- own  account  hml  nehl-'d  t'.;,-oi thousand-  dining  the   nine  y.-jir-  in  which 

<  of  Tom  llalliday's 

i  vaguely  spoken  of 
■The  House;"   am 

';,]„■!  Cm 

,_'!,     il.nl 

:m.l  Tl.r.-; 

Ml-      Sllrl.l. 

„.a,-l,rc  i! 

Mr   S1..I 
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'   IIe:i|.ing  n|.  riilics"  lie  muttered,  n*  lie  jineed 

iiiul  ve  fun  unt  toll  who  'hull  e;,ihor  them.'' 
Hi.    nil'..    kllr.V    thru    lll.lt     111'   «»   tllillkillR   "f 

Ii'h  cliilill'en.      Dining  llic  luiiT  lives  of  tho-.o  two 

friigilc    W-I.i.liies    lie;    sloik-hrnta-    liu.l    boon 

phiee  them.  Anil  Himii^Ii  l'liili|i  Sliohlon  Mill 
tlevoteil  himself  to  the  sublime  art  of  money- 
iinikiiin,  mul  >iill  took  .Might  in  succc 

EVELINE'S  VISITANT, 
a  ffiJoBt  Stotjt. 

nt  a  moskcil  ball  nt  the  Palnin  Royal  II 

:r'nV.,;rT;:;s;. 

■i,  hi   likf  ̂ iiMi   ffi]i|i''rv,  iiil.-ni.'il  \.it!i  i-mi. I. ■]■].- 

.1    irUfl-   ttl.H    J.inkf.l    "nil    il!   tin-   J.;llf   \iAlL   ol'ihwi!. 

I  ■!!,., |  t,i;,i,y  riu-ll  on  llif  Ir.t  Ih-lirUI  ;  mill  tlli.v 

My  In. ■nil.-  Ufiilil  lmtc  lnnl  me  .  ru-~  tin-  fr 

l-r;,::!'. 

::"::::::;'::': 

:",,,'oP"uTutliaJtU 

ti,«-;,;:;:; 

',",';:  '•i';.' 

'„'l'y»'l„.„'.i.;.,OM,', 

HUMOUS  (IE  THE  DAY. ":::,J:!::;c 

nix'"^;;;!1 

. .  iho  t-l.„  tly  i-l,   ono- 
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the  brightly-lighted,  lltiekly-<  arj ■  ■  - t ..- ̂   1  ]i:ill. 

caught  glimpse-,  through  'ni.cn  doors,  of /  ,       ,l  ly-furnished  rooms.     Therewaa 

child,  it   pnve  her    a  pony,  and 

li;it    ll.-Hii-lnliu    agin  nlUiral    | 

She  enjoyed  i 
strong  apprerhu 
""  =    -'W'^'    ' 

i\if  til  ',,"" mi  hour.     Then 

t  all  the  ideal  aged 
.  ahard-niauiiered, 
-minded    woman, 

:    .    U-tes  were    -imple,  rinu  roof-  v.  on  Id  I 

To  Lionel  Talbot,  his  second  son,  five 

and  pound?,  and  a  recommendation  !■■  g 
.     ■■■.      LouU   I    ■  old   cii..ii,'1i 

e  of  living.    Situ  would 

,ult  eome  friend,  nn 
c  whoso  counsel  she  < 

jved  of  the  rcsponsi 

.vcnieutlypaek  up  her  own  personal  bc- 

happiness  and  welfare  would  bo   the 

anxious  to  go  up  and  verify  il.  She  was  oil 
the  point  of  doing  the  latter  (she  hoped)  when 
we  parted  from  her  just  now. 

Site  had  done  away  with  every  trace  ol  travel- 

moil)  in  response  to  a  communication  she  re- 
ceived that  Mr.  Talbot  was  waiting  for  her  in 

the  drawing-morn.  It  was  natural  to  her  to  be 
careful  and  fastidious,  and  to  study  the  becom- 

ing at  all  times,  and  she  had  never  felt  the  ob- 

so  strongly  as  she  did  to-night.  "I  should  like 
him  to  think  me  nice  at  once,"  she  thought,  as 
she  moved  along  to  the  meeting,  alternately  de- 

pressed by  the.  fear  that  her  brother  might' find her  rustic  and  uncultivated,  and  cheered  by  the 
memory  of  the  last  look  in  the  glass. 

As  she  went  into  the  room,  a  gentleman,  a 

young  man  of  ninc-and-twenty  or  thirty,  came 

forehead,  hoped  they  should  get  on  well  to- 

gether, and  then  held  her  oil'  to  "have  a  look 
at  what  the  bahv  lice  had  grown  into,"  as  lie 
said.     This  was  what  he  saw  : 

A  girl  rather  above  the  middle  height,  yet 
imt  t:dl,  splendidly  and  fully  formed,  rounded 
and  lincb  developed,  deep-chested,  broad-shoul- 

dered, slender- wrisled.  A  girl  with  just  so 
much  sway  about  her  when  she  walked  as  was 
suggestive  of  action  imfetlcred  by  tight  clothing. 
A  girl  who  had  the  art  of  landing  perfectly 
erect  without  looking  stiff— a  combination,  in 
short,  of  perfect  health,  grace,  and  freedom. 

Her  perfection  of  outline,  her  rare  symmetry 
of  form,  took  the  eyes  of  the  man  who  advanced 
to  meet   her,  and  chained  them   away  from  her 

beauty  which  had  been  given  him  by  the  first 
glimpse  of  her  was  gloriously  fulfilled.  She 

was  a  superb,  glowing-hucd  heatuy  1 1-  i,  m  []„. 
gracious  coloring  of  chestnut  hair  and  violet 

eyes ;  very  perfect  in  feature,  too — not  with  the 
perfection  of  aquiline  regularity,  but  with  the 
more  winning  loveliness  that  goes  with  a  nose 
[hat  is  straight  in  itself,  ami  still  not  straight 
down  from  the  forehead — and  with  richly-red 

laughiug  lips  that  "were  quicker  to  part  or  pout 
than    to  adapt  themselves  to  the  "primes  and 

tensity  of  his  observation- 

and  recognized  all  her  beauty.     There  was 

n  of  pride,  pinny  of  self-po-scs-ion.  and  p 

ile— he  read  a  portion  of  l,..-r  ,■ all  her  beauty.     There 

pride,  plenty  of  solf-po-sc-ion.  and  plenty 

lie  liked  her  verv  much  already, 

the  good  looks  that  would  surely 
niarkahle;   liked  the  turn  of  her  I 

•o  unmistakably  a  gentlewoman, 

■   it-elf  maniir-t. 

,  ihoughtfa),  kind,  but   never  soft  i 

;ooped,  and  su  lo.t  a  little  both  in  1 

had  i he  effect  of  making  Beatrix  I 

she  will  bc'here  to  see  you  to-morrow." "And  Lionel  ?" 

"  Lionel  will  come  in  hy-and-by.    I  asked  him 

jin-t  now  with  a  'friend  of  bis  who  is  ill."6"^1'1 
"What  nrc  ihey  like— Marian  and  Lionel?" 
"Marian  is  a  charming  woman,  I  believe. 

Every  one  who  has  nothing  to  do  with  her  is 
quite  delighted  with  Mrs.  Sutton.  But  you  will 
have  much  to  do  with  her  natnrally;  therefore "  warn  yon,  Beatrix,  Mai 
dangerous  on , "And*  Lionel?" 

"Lionel   nnd   I  don't  look   upon  life  in    the 

same  way,  b 

t  for  all  that  I  know    him   to  '..- one  of  the  best  fellows  that  ever  breathed." 
And,  for  the  first  time,  there  was  a  touch  of 

feeling  in  Mr.  Talbot's  voice. 

"He  is  in 

the   army,  is  he  not?"   Bcntrix 
"In  an  nn 

ny  the  ranks  of  which  arc  rather 

speedy  promo 

iou.     He  is  an  artist,  and  a  clever 

°" "And  now 

tell  me  about  Mr.  Sution.  Edgar." Hcalrix   >aid, 
calling  her   brother  by  his  Clllis- "Mr.Sutto 

i  is— Marian'.-  husband.      His  mi- 

rum  the  consequences  of  her  own 
o  it  without,  being  detected.     Tor 

folly,  and  to Marian.      la 

n  sorry   to  say  it  is   unavoidable; 
and   1   tell   in, 

'"'\VhyV" 

again  that  you  must  be  careful 

t   impossible  to  put  you  on  guard 

ecise  form  of  mischief  she'  may iccept  the  fact  of  her  being  false, cv.-u   when   d. 
re   is   not    the   remotest    pos.jhilhy 

'Will  she  liie  here?-  -with  us?"  Beatrix  ask- 
in  a  dismayed  tone.      She  had  indulged  in  a 

■x-'cpiionahlc  chaperon  would  most  surely 
r.  She  had  designed  bring  vompanioii,  svm- 
hizcr,  friend  to  this  brother,  who  had  given 
a  proper  home  at  last— a  place  in  ihe  familv 
n  which  late  had  hitherto  debarred  her.  It 

t  another  was  corn- 

possibly  to  rule  1 

iplied,  laughing.      "My  dear  girl, 

-   take   vour-el!    in!   k-n      <'lld    Von 
I    you,    Ivlgai 

dependence  in  London.  No,  no;  von  will  soon 
see  the  advantage  ns  well  as  the  necessity  of  ha v 

ing  Mrs.  Lyon  with  you." Tor  a  few  moments  Beatrix  struggled  against 
the  conviction  that  she  should  not  soon  see  either 
the  advantages  or  the  necessity  of  the  invader; 
then,  even  to  herself,  she  seemed  to  conquer  it. 

Or  was  it  a  high  sense  of  win 
self  only?  She  had  no  rim 

que-lioii,  for,  irniucduirlv 

1-i   I  Talbot  »;,  a   ,m,"ed 

ond'  biuili.-r  on  the  instant, 

hand  on  Edgar's  shoulder 
came  up  and  greeted  her  wil 

in  his  face,  and  Lois),  fervor 

young  artist.      ]]<■  had  never 

1  of  what  is  popularly 

ring  it.     The  hope  of  1 

ailed    i 

ras  utterly  de- 

ed       k.-T.l 
deiiled  by 

paltry  strivings 

no  additional  grace  had  a  million 

.d  in  honor  of  such  proliciencv  as 
id.  So  he  thought,  and  so  he  aet- 

ng  the  faith  he  had  in  it  pure  and  un- 

tuned had  never  entered 

>r  Mm.     Tii 

er  commendation,  publicit 

□g  in  energy,  perhaps — in  tl t  belongs  to  this  period,  ur 
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.  Rvliange,  '   Li, 

'Thank   v.,1.    1-..I 

,„„l.    II,', 

.;;:;;!■':;
 ,i,.ii'

'.'...'
i',i', 

■.    i:„i  i,,  - 

Natural 

i,,'.i-'l;„;,' 

td,"  Mrs. 

gnr  ■■  had 

heVge'r- 

voiing   i,n,l  ,l„ 

bl'I'll  'to    1.1-1111 

"Clii,Tn\, 

This' lost  spe 

Tnlbol's  means 

"Thanks— i '"'•'\vJ",'""  i, 

l„„k   at  lli.-  K, 
be  time  to  go  t 

The  Row  wa. 

■■  What  ,'.',li,ll  | 
111,;  vista,  that 
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mil  not  be  nble  to  (In  it  unless  Edgar- 

i;:::  ;:;.!;.■. nt.tl  .'!i-.iil.|-re.l 

M--  ' 

,  rely  « 

iiinsr.i  [odo  so,  inel  rli.-.n-nl  tile  t'ljoi  I'.i  ask- 

'  How  Ho  yon  like  llic  idea  of  the  Lyons  com- 

:ni:',r?-'Sli.',T..i!...'i  a-k.-.l' 
"Oh!    UJgni    has  not   mentioned   Blanche 

Mn.,,,1,   .lulled    ,,,.i.ii!..ii.iI..   nn.l    itnve    lier 

■'x'"."i„','.",,  w'.'i'.l  .\"  -I.e  Mi-    Lyons  den,  L- 

?"
 'Yes,"  Mr..  Si.ll   ,i.»,,,.l:   an.',  the  knee 

„e'r.„.'ir,ii.'.\,i'.'.'i  .r^i-.t'".!:..!.-.!  ...ii  v..™ 

"lie  .-  indeed  V  Trixv  answered,  will,  n  rrr- 
Inin  feclins  of  Lionel  being  the  oi.lv  rare  fool- 

ing .he  had  in  the  family.     "  I  long  to  see  his 

Mi--,  Sutton  laughed.     "  I  long  to  sco  one, 

to  paint  for  tho  Academy  this  yenrt  hut  ho  is 
only  my  brother,  and  does  not  seem  anxious  to 
nnderinkc  a  task  ll.at  olbei  men  havo  begged  for 

"Why  did  von  refuse,  if  any  one  of  them 
could  have  done  it  well?"  Trixy  asked.     There 

ah  ..(  v.initv  will.  «hi.-h  Mi-    s'nlli.n    I  n.i.de 

Tim   lion-e  ...  which   >!.-— oh   .',..  driven 

i. a,   ei-i  |.:.|..,.i.e  I.,  the  bin  eii  v,  .Monies.  ..here 
the  Kxhibiii,    lei::-.   I      The  sine  andsit- 

iuitii.iM.flhc  be,.-.- -i-oke  ,.f  weallh-so  did  the 

carriase  and, he- ...',. siai-I.e-s  and  .he  nun., 
bei  aad  orderliness  of  her  servants—  so  did  lire 

interior  nrr.il.it.  ii.ei.l-  ami  fur   ...-.      The.    all 

scssed — of  wealth  thai  bad  no.  eoiae  hi  inherit- 

walked  im.i  In 
.11  table,  ami 

.!'■    home" asked  if  the  master  was ■t?      tin 

being  told  tc: 

lore  the  fuc  » 

her   t„  la's-  ii 
by  his  side. 

e  v.  ...  ee  •  i. Mi.  Sol. 

shall  bo  told  b 
He  was  a  » 

Hi-    forehead and    -i  .irj 

■c   beiuki 
osc  and  it n.-b   .!    v.    ,| 

He  l,.,.|   1. 

-siOll   Of 

.,  large,   nnwu '  '    '   ;l 
i.  a,  mj 

i  strongly  upon  Mrs.  I 

"Yes;  I  have  h-cn  wiih  her  at  Edgar's  all 
i lie  lime,  M iirk, "  she  answered,  brightly.  ' '  She 
is  very  prritv  now.      When  J   have  polished  Inr 

,„  .-hc-licd  the  exclamation  of  "What 

carriage  doing  at  Horterjso's  door, 
I  saw  it?"  Marian  would  not  have 
discomfited  by  liis  aaying  it,  but  he 

v  u  -  Kdgur  is  .-illisli  to  his  heart's  core." 
Mr.  Sutton    J:nviii(_-    he. ml    (lie    same    remark 
ult   before    |mi<l   little    ulteiition   to   it.      Now 

;  M   'i  on!    more   frequently   than  any  one 
.'■,  but  i:1  letting  In-i   leei  Hint  lie  had  done  ■><>. 
■■  Ih-  tells  me  (hat  she  will  go  into  society  un- 

old  .soldier.     Trixy 

in  order  that   K.I  gar  may  have  ;i 

ul"  Miss  Lyon.      His   ojn.-ider.it  ioi 

a,'.',,',,  (".a^uue'tutcl.-  be!  !m'Y" 

•mint:  it. Von 

Wouldn't  I -.lid.     ,,-..,g,. 

Now.  a  hundred  pounds  wn«  but  as  a  drop  i 

the  ..tvmi  ol  Mr<.  Si.tt.u-.'s  debts;  but  it  wfiol 
quiet  Ilortense,  and  HortcaiM-  was  the  one  who.- 

e  (i.  in..}..-  up  Kdgu.   •   -burn. >iui 

^.  th.'.tik;  lu  \om   gcueru;iu  '." il.k-,1  ,-   :,«■„>■ 
r.-.luie.   .mi:i 

thnt,  and  presently  came  down  aud  placed  her- 
self oppesiic  to  him  at  the  table,  set  off  in  away 

her— n  black  velvet  die-  eut  square,  with  si.  ties 
tha:  ju;t  (cached  the  elbow,  and  with  both  ncuk 
nn.l  sleeves  richly  trimmed  with  Mechlin  lace. 
There  was  lace  fastened  with  a  diamond  pin  on 

her  soft  brown  huh*,  too,  and  liei  fingers  glittered 

"\Vhy,  Marian,  how  splendid  you  are!"  he 

She   laughed    and  said,  "Yea;    she  knew  he 

club,  dire,  th  after  dinner,  so  she  had  made  her- 
self look  as  well  ns  she  could  while  he  was  with 

He  looked  so  fondly  at  her  by  way  of  reply, 

r  seeming  if  <  ..j.;;--.! I.  What  was  it?  and  how  rou 

'  ill  consequences  that  might  ensue 

stincts  of  a  gentleman." :bance— it  was  the  grief 

superfluous "  But  I  was  persuaded  to  stay  and  see  vou," 
Mr.  Sutton  icplied,  .almlv;  and  then,  glad  to 
find  that  it  was  no  worse,  that  one  of  the  guests 
for  whom  she  had  elaborately  prepared  herself 

onel  Talbot,  Mr.  Sutton  rc-igncd  himself  to  the 
ungeni.il  dtliee  of  making  In-  hou-e  agiecableto 

Frank  Bathurst  was  the   last  person  in  the 
jcted,  by  people 
,,.|.lmk1ull..:l 

Del  Talbot.  It ma- things;   but 
■I.,    !,'„,, 

U-Sl  V..'i*i. 

lends  decision  to  the  euin.nrv,  h. 
d  ii  a  heniuge  of  woe.  He  was  a 
i  musician,  and  be  spread  out  the 

ney  gave  him  in  all  diieiiinns,  like 
order  to  find  the  means  to  further 

d  .  namely,  to  attain  peifcctuni  and 
in  hoih  tiie-e  arts.      He  had  birth 

notes  that  should  thrill  .  inue  world  where  Verdi 

whs  not  cherished-  to  paint  »  pirture  that  should 
tell  some  noble  story :  nobly  to  do  something 

('■.•D.I,  and  grand,  and,  abmv'nll,  true. 
Above  nil,  true!     In   bis  doubt  of  this  nspi- 

happiricss  in  life  and  faitl 
as  he  was  set  upon  achiev 
was  equnlly  ardent  in  the 

.,  i..'...,ed 

lie  w.»  ciirues 

.■\en   .nil. ■'.In.; 

work. iii. 

...hi  .■•    . ..Mil.  r. ill^hl  aSd 

,     had    " 

„     I   Tail- 
I   lea-.,  ,i on  with  ..in,.  . 

liioii.ene.l   I.e. 

.o  1 

..I. 

It  was  the  first  time  Mr>.  Sutton  bad  -ecu  the 

nel's  only  respectable  fiiend.  She  had  ].er.saaded 
be:'  br.itiicr  to  biing  Mr.  Bathur.-t,  under  n  prom- 

ise of  showing  him  it  ccitain  quaint  old  line  di- 

scerned to  have  much  in  common  with  the  out 

Mr.  B.it-iurst  was  striving  to  depict  fiom  "  Tnnu- 

happy  to  show  it  to  Mr. 

him  to-day,"  Lionel  had 
-    lb..,., 

10:    .1    i,  ll 

on  want  him  to  , 
Then  she  had  in 

veiling,  appending 
hat  Mr.  Suttou  wc 

ho   engraving  p.ro- 

port-folio  that  Mr.  Si Mr.  Bathurst  must  ct 

,g  .lav.  "Onh  a  .piiet  Iii:l 
honor  of  the  retain  nrn»iiu  .. 

Talbot.  '  she  explained.  An- 
»'   ̂ >»iJ  "  -i'C  made   up   he 

ed  doing  before   sh. 
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TNH  CZAU'S  C1I1CASSIAN    IK.IDV- 
GUARD. 

Tiik  Prince  of  Wales  [ins  for  some  weeks  hei 

in  the  eajulnl  .,!'  Ku-.'ut,  St.   1'ete, -huri;,  litivit 
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q*C   SEWING   JfcR 

ISs'f'ThSlSr'il'  1   l  A    l  II   i   i   r    1      I  H  I     i      M 

,;:1;;'1;:.:! 

"The  Book  will  live,  for  it  will  be  believed." 

Personal  Recollections 

DISTINGUISHED  GENERALS 
By  WILLIAM  F.  G.  SHANKS. 

PORTRAITS. 

12rao,  Cloth,  Beveled  Edges,  t$2  00. 

SURE  PILE  CURE. 

GILBERT'S  etfi 
tailed  (ci  dVcct  a  |M?niumcnt  cure. 
circular.  Sold  by  D  nippies  evi 
count  to  Dealers.  Agents  wanted 

Sent  by  mail  on  receipt  of  $-1  0l> 

J.  B.  ROMA  INK,  Mas.. 575  Broadway, 

i     i              i!      ■•     ■      ii'.il     ■■■■     I. in     ■:■     '■■..,  .in  t   !'„  in      .i.      !„..!  ;      ■ 
anybody  wants  t>.   klmv.   u,,.,.-   -,1... ni   ii,  .-.-1W  Ui.-mi  i,>   u„-   :li    ■  „■,   ,4r„u    \nii"«u   l'iv,  1..  n. ■.-,,-      I'.,,.!--,-, 
Urccupolnt.  _   w   b   m      Ai.uuivm   MV,,. 

1  |      i  [1         |         !!■„■-.    I,-,..)  fiu'ii  up  :.ll  Imp.'-      Tliey  ,,.|(.  lvi>u  tr.iuiiU'd  "Vi.'r  oi^i!    v.'iirr 
,1    ,rL'  m.w  cniiivlv  «■-  ll       Ml  in       ni  ■...in-  v  .li  ,M-  ,-■  i   Iv.      If  ili.'    vr  ■     ..r  ;.ny  u>i'  It.  vmi  it  run  In 

I.-,       ■   i..|.>i..  II...   II  .;.<■-.      '  |..i.    -    -i   .         > 

I  y.niL-_In-ti-iiiiK'iil  i-  u 

Pu._Gij.hfrt,  -Alter  Midoninz  Willi  liie  li.-liiii^  I'll- 

f.F.TRTii  Sinn   Fiiiisv,  Nr.w    Vmu„ 

iiTerincr  Willi  the  itcuin 

;"h!yJJ.,  Davii>*"ibla5ii,  *p(.  IS,  186 Youre,     Lewib  Guaykb,  ̂  

WATERS'S  GRAND, 
III!      |!'|     \     M  I     '    ,'i    I       I    I 

100,000 
INS,  SETS  (>!■'  JEWELRY,  PENS 
CASTORS,  GuBLETS,  SI'uONS, 

FORKS,  NAPKIN  KINGS,  &o.,  &c. 

Worth   $500,000! 

,;','i  .^'^^.'V'li'i^i  i'.'i'^'.-.'i'.'/s  i'  'btsVnVi- 

Holiday    Presents. 

s    '':"'.'',.      ■ ,...!■!..      !''■■       |-.-i:.-.i.  -.    It".   n.S;.:l-. 
It-  'i..-U-.ir  '. !.-.-...  ■■..!..■-;.  i.i     i:..l.l  .....is  .Ke'  u  ■■:  l. 

].-'.  ^':,,'.r   -'.  V.....I-       .'  -..  ■'     !   ..  ■    '  i  ...i.  ■':■<■■ 
t„.,r-.  ....  ;i  ..e.i'-|.ri. -•  *i i i----i-rc  f>>:i-;n.  ..i:d  l!::il  suit    i 
j.   W  iirli.-k-  -I    linir-  ■  >i   Jihile.l    |.-w.'!i>  ;-    'ted  in tn.    w|...i..  it   <■•<■  -■■■ii: 
,.,  .;.:,",■,_..,,...,■.',.  .,./.,.'„m ...:■.,, '•'-'■"■'•__  _    rUi. 

;:r  Tin.  !■'.:-  >, -U.  _ . :,,,„.!..■  .....  m1.  ,.,■.  ,  e.-"  .«!>■ 

i  ■   ',',     ,.V,!.'  ..   .  .„>   -.'.■-    i  ...   ...iruc-,,   nicer  buirrr. 

l,::,,:rt;rs    M-rx..    fl,..:. .,  . ,.',    All;,...    ..JiVJ    «'    ;o  . 
.,,,,,    .,.,,   ,|  ,:-,;■  -,  ,„,-mIm,-,u   ,.,f  L'Oltim;  i. 

Fine  Gold  Watch  or  Piano. 
Sfiirl  ■-'■,  f.-nl-  lor  llx-  i,..;, In,   f.i.t. ■!,,!, i.,  i.-mi  -liiiui:^ 

  -•■    :'■'    ;  ■■  !■'■■'    '   li..;i-i-M!    h  H!   '     i-M.r,  «..nii 

|]   |.„-   1;  mm.  Willi  ;i  SiKt-r  >,.,,), !;i,i   Km_',  WurlU.  .    -    mm 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY. 
ALWAYS  A  WHOLESALE  ESTABLISHMENT. 

>■>■■,■■.■••■     li        ■■!>.       !    i"    I   .|...||,.,1    I,.    ,,■,;,-.     ,    |. ,„!,,■ :,    ,    .,l„„,l     :,     ,;„ll„,      ,„■(■    I,,.,,,,,!   "    Hi... I    «.■    .'.  ■■)   I  In. 

il„.  .vim.'  l-   I.'-  I'.n-.   -imph    !"■.  -.Li -■■  Hi.-;.     !.l   -m,\     ti   -  l-n      ii..-  C  ■■  ■  i  - 1- . « I      ■  ■!'  n  -  .'I             I  Imi  .1,  m  ■-.   !., 

trade,  iut  we  can  not  make  any  reduction  In  price,  as  our  proflta.  for  the  last  A-.-,  v...    h,..  n-.i  m.n.:.,i 

'     h,-  ,ii,,:     ■   !■   ii      ,         ail  ,i.  .I"  .i.-i   I-     in-     ■     i  i>.    -.1  Hi  to  15  per  cent. 

.  The  Wholesale  T.-m  U.- .w  t...-ll*  it  lu  Um-  \\u-.l. ;  j|.:  (.;-,-,,.,■,■  in  lotsiosuiv  In-  irii.k-,  i.t  ..  |,,-oi.. 

lb    WholeOeGr.  II  I  1  fl    to  25  per  cent. 

Mrs.   Henry   Ward   Beecher, 

Rev.  Charles  BeecUer, 

RESTORE  YOUR  SIGHT  I 

^ESt; 

Parties  getting  their  Tea 

of  Clab       Th  j  a      :..m    ■■<  <■■:■■■  i  >i.  ■    .    .u-:.         m-  '■   i  ..-u  h.n-ii.  m  .'..-^   *    - 
pi,.,-  it  ill  rt„,\V.     All  !.'.),.>  J~  .-.iM  ;.n:  v,  ;iti-:.uiiA'.l  i<.  L'i  t ,  ■  *  atisfactlOD. 

Frice-List 

YOUNG  HYSON  <-u-n).  mi,-  ,  >mn  ,  ;i.    -i   \»,  best  j     JAPAN".  ;i.  -:  :n  ',.,-'  jl  25  V  |h 
$125Wtb.  UOI.im;  .  .ii..  .  .■■     -    ...,v,|....i  ;i  r  i'. 

GREEN    TEAS,    SOc,   '.'"C,    4:1,    ii    in,    U..-.I    *1    '.'.•.         1 MHIM  AL  t-ic-n),  lioi    *=1  "-■&  W  lb 

V1b.  ,».•,*.  km.||Mi    i-i;i    i,v[  \>t    ibi.uk!.    i"c.    :■■■ 

MJ.XE.0    :i..!it.k    ;....(    iji-h-ii.      .m     .   -;ih..   '>«..,•.,   I.,-:T    .   1       -■}   In.   I-  -■    61  20  9 » 

v  lb.  /»«..;.  |     Qt/NpoWDBR  (green),  $126,  beet  $1  60  «! Club  Orders. 

To  tut  Cbfat  Aiir   i  -  > 

  *  ■'■'  ■  M.-w'i'..,:  .-.   ii.,    i:i-<.-:i"tol<i  yon  sell  (ptobabl 

■  ■    ;.'■'■''  ii''  .ni      :i  i'  '■   "       ■  ■  ■;■ 
'  Gnnpowdei  Tl   leLarldi)  'ul    j  K 

llf'  li'  ''t''(-.mV,".»'.i.  -  * 

Ui.trtl<»ri-ii  .lii|..in.U.  : 

Fi:.    .:..r.-.:.ij;.jii  H 

::;:.^.N:.':. 
I  ..   ifiuil     .  -;....ij  i|Ut,i-.     ■    l.n:...-li.-.l   .i"   >•■   ■■!:■   ■ 

I  ..  lew  ex.).:ili:-l.I-  n  -uHiiil-  .-  f.^.r.iL.t  :.-   in.   lit-:   t.  ill 

Vick's   IUustrated   Catalogue 

Seeds  and  Floral  Guide  for  1867 

CHOICE  FLOWERS  and  VEGETABLES 

A  Beautiful  Colored  Flower  Plate, 

FLOWERS   AND    VEIIKTAIil.i:S  grown,  with    full 

SW0NIN£ 
^        1RAIING   AlMi,  HAV1WU  J*VMX.       j^ 

ONE  BOX  FOR  $1  50,  EQUAL  TO  24  POUNDS 

.*  7;V 

DRUWKEWWESS   CURE  I 

CANVASSERS    WANTED 

FoeM  Lantern 

HARPER'S NEW   MOWTHLY  MAGAZIWE 
FOR  JANUARY,  1867. 

cnlation  112,000. 

will  acceptatimUeaNamberol 
ints  for  their  Magazlue,  at  the  fc 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  1 

Circulation  nearly  100,000. 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  P 
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.WHAT    A   FIB! 

Robinson    &   Ogden, 
BANKERS, 

$& 
Reduced  Rates.  ~p,,n  J. 

JOHN  BONNER, 

Stock   Broker, 
22  BROAD  STREET. 

t  Delicate  and  Clear  Complexion, 

£150,000,000 

niEuninPEX-iinsi  n   \i'i;sTnn'i-;\s. 

MORTON'S   GOLD   PENS 

FVIOTTS  CHEMICAL 

POMADE 
PENN.  SALT  MANFG  CO.'S SAPONIFIER. 
MAKE  VOIT1   OWN   SOAP,  AND  SAVE  00  Pkp. 

Scrofula,  Rheumatism, 

Dyspepsia,  Eruptions  of  the  Skin, 
Swollen  Glands,  <fec, 

ROSS  BROWNE'S  GERMANY. 

AN  AMERICAN  FAMILY  in'  GER- 
MANY. "  By  J.  Ross  Browne,  Author 

of  "  Crusoe's  Island,"  "  Yusef,"  &c. 
Illustrations,  izmo,  Cloth,  Beveled 

Edges,  $2  oo. 

■■Viii  'unv's'i  i,T 

\\       - '.I-     .nil   I        II    Hi.     11,  Mr.,     I   

..f  Hi.-  1. 1.''        rrin    -tv      l-.v.-.i    i.i  ,,  j       ,,,„,■.  ,„!., I   , 

For  Chapped  Hands, 

i.  ,ir.,..,ii,:,,,,i,i„  ,,„,:    |.,-„.;r„. ,,„.„-„„.,,,,.. r„r 

A    M'w  mih;v  ii\    MPs.  iil.m:y   u   

I  I.i-  .    Vl    .lllil  I  \  \i:\v  STORY,  and  i.j,ut 

Important  Notice  to  the  People. 

RELLEY'S  GRAND  NORTH  AMERICAN  PRIZE  CONCERT. 
TIME  FIXED  TO  AWARD  THE  PREMIUMS, 

And  the  Concert  to  be  given  nt  the  Wabash  As  rnue  Rink,  Chlengo,  Illinois,  on 

Saturday,  January  26,  1867. 

THIS  IS  THE  GREATEST  DISTRIBUTION  OF  THE  NINETEENTH  CENTURY,  | 

250,000  Valuable  Prizes,  valued  at  Half  a  Million  Dollars,  including         -\ 

$100,000  iu  Greenbacks,  ~    /-"-  j 

Will  be  presented  to  Ticket-Holders.  ""  '  ̂  
A  SPECIAL  NOTICE  TO  THE  PEOPLE. 

The  proprietors  of  tin-  -...ml   ..  .-    Iu„  :..,-,.  i-i,:uii,  in  l.,-....-  „i,  I,-  i,,  i,,!-,,,-,,,  ,|„.    nb*rTlbcrs  to  tbeir 

|...«iti.".-li  I  ,ke  plni-e  without  any  further  postpo   -nt. For  lifl.-.-n  stairs  ...-  in, v.-    i.   ,-,,■_-,-    lli.   <.if     ,..,-,  ,....!  u,    |..,...i  with  ,,,-i.l.   loth...   r.-|sutiiti..n  vs.- 
him  ""I.  I'n  hum  -i.  I'  nil  I..'--...;.       asm  ■-!  ii.-  .-.   ||.-...    .[.-".    ...  i  I...  .--...   ..:,,  .vitiK.es- to  the  etute- 

Number  of  Tickets  issued,  500,000. 

EVERY  OTHER  TICKET  DRAWS  A  PRIZE. 
List  of  Presents  to  be  Awarded. 

:;;t;:;::;::;;::::!:  :.:;:..:
:.'; 

appointed  by  Ti-.k-i  -In-!. I.-    -  ...    ,,!..    .  h  ....    ...  ,|„      ,'    '   \  n  „   ,.,,,.  ,,.,.  |  ,,,,, ,  ,     „  -aiu-l-  i  a  iti. tortu.a  list  t.f  the  awards  as  mk.ii  n*  piiblbli,-tl. 
Price  of  tickets,  *1  each,     e- .  -  j  r  r  by  mm!  ,.n  i...  -i|.i  ..f  ,,..,„  ai„l  :;.,,-, ,|  stain],  |,„  return  postage. 

EVERT  OTHER  TICKET  DRAWS  A  PRIZE. 

EVERY  OTHER  TICKET  DRAWS  A  PRIZE. 
READ  WnAT  THE  CHICAGO  PRESS  SAY: 

REFERENCES. 

.M.,-,  r„„,m,.-i..„.jl.i, 

KELLEY  &  CO,  No.  105  Randolph  Street,  Chicago,  Illirois. 
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Till-:    I'lfKSKNT   HOUK. 

'    li.'hth     :U-M\    llir    .1 

Hisfntlic 

'osiiLis.,,  w;i-  in  iln:  Sevcnieemh  '..'<> 
gross,  \v;n  Minister  to  Mexico  in  1M2,  Mini  1j 

since  been  the  1'nited  States  Di-triet  Judge  I' 
the  New  York  District.  Alnothur,  Fi;i:i>i;ni< 
A.  CosittiNG, 

gresa  by  a  large  majority  ;   and  re-elected  to  the ■■■■  ■.■  '     ■I..--   '•'■"-'-"■  ■:■:'  !■:■    '  ■■  ■■>■■■■  ■        ■'■ 
Ik'  was  also  elect?']  .1  I'u;  n.-ur.  ■'.■.■■■  :.■  ;':■■ 
tieth  Congress,  wl  " 

RAILWAY  SNOW-PLOW. 

liKlWi.'ATlnX    ur    \     UVSUXIC 

LODGE. 

Kani:  T:<ii".r,  Xo.  ■!.'.!,  of  Free  an< 

l ] I Lii i<>M  of  officers  jiorl'urmeil  on  tin'  ;",ih  of 
nai-ynt  llif  corner  of  nn-mtlwnynml  Twcnfy- 
m.l  Street.  The  eei'/munies  wri'i-  conduct^) 
■  ril.r.hn-.lionol'l'jn.suss.  Summits,  F-,  , 

Muster-elect  of  Kane  Lodp;e,  wlio  ,-ictcd  us 

HOBERT  E. 
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IMPEACHMENT. 

THE  London  Tima,  with  its  usual  profonn 

:if  tlic    Executive   contemuhitcd 

.1  li. .K-   sv.toti   no-  In  an  end. 

ving'the  President,  nnd  of  organizing  the )r«me  Court,  gives  Congress,  under  eertiiin 
ncont  cnndnmns,  the  supreme  power.  But 

t  power  is  limited  Tn.t  unly  hy  express  jun- 

Tlie  SE-niitc,  in  Irving  an  impee 

pinions.       The   present    Pro.idrt 

those  who  do 

0  Congress  without  any  othi 
lose  which  he  has  himself  i 

If,  therefore,  Mr.  Ashley  gives  to  tho  Com 

of  the  President,  there  will  he  no  6erious  lios 

tility  of  public  feeling  to  the  trinl.  If,  ns  th. 
Boston  Commonwealth  intimates,  there  arc  fact: 

gated  by  the  President,  let  tbem  bo  presented 
and  he  would  he  as  unanimously  and  cordiall' 
removed  as  Mr.  Lincoln  was  re-elected.  Mr 

Asijlet  charges  the  President  with  "  corruptly1 

illg  power;  with  "crruplly"  di.-posiiig  nl  ll« 
public  property  of  the  United  Stales,  and  COI1 
spiring  high  crimes  with  others.  Let  thesi 

charges  be  plainly  proved,  not  quibbled  and  in 
ferrcd,  by  the  evidence  which  he  lays  before  the 

ably  be  sustained  by  the  country.  But  if  Mr. 
AsnLET  knows  no  more  than  we  all  know,  tbet 
we  venture  to  say  that  the  country  docs  not  dc 

inn  rsSri  vi  vs.  .,  limveor  -lur.h  ..n.l,  Ih- 

.  The  New  Orleans  massacre,  Ike  st.imp- 
.nd  sMi's'ining  orgie  to  the  grave  of  Doi-G- 

which  he  loves  to ,„l  ,   
elation  of  Senator 

they 

imned  to  a  disgrace  mon 
indF 

AVBIIN    P 

Of  course,  in  cm 

ic  President  may  c :  ho  con  n 

e   accomplishment 
c  is  practically  powerlesi 

rco  the  laws  of  Co 

gross. 

The,   arc 

eTreai 

gross.  Above  all,  the  people  are  thoroughly 
awoke  and  in  earnest.  They  watch  constantly 
and  closely.  Heartily  united,  every  unfriendly 
word  nnd  act  of  the  President  only  binds  them 

more  firmly  together.     They  will  hear  with  at- 

it.     He  was  a  worthy  c 

herefore,  peculiarly  va 

when  Floyd  had  s 

hundreds  of thousu 

,  policy  which  will  make  the  n 
■ly  succc-sful  us  possible.  Aftei 
»dj  the  Hod.  Jailks  Brooks,  ol 

Express,  and  tho  Hon.  T    IT.  Summit., 
ate   Copperhead   candidate  for  Governor, 

^l.-M.lilv  Jn-tij'io..l   ilie  iTt.fllifin,  iiddi-cs-cd 

e  the  Ohio  Democracy 

n,  and  Mr.  George  H, 

1  President.     This  gen- 

f  you  can  not  or  will  not  recon- 

lanihghjlm  half  of  the  M'Clellan  ticket  in 

1864. 
While  these  meetings  were  held  there  wns  a 

Democratic  supper  in  Washington,  to  which 
Sir.  Thomas  B.  Florence  escorted  the  Presi- 

dent of  the  United  States,  and  which  was  ad- 
dressed chiefly  by  Jeremiah  Black,  the  Attor- 

ney opposed  the  war  t 

in  danger  from  those  v 

I)     I'innj 

cent  session,  we  find  th 
ross  amount  of  receipi 

-pilV.I   b}    the 

mse  of  i 

:ure  by  the  oaths  of  its  memhi  n  ;.■  .kin.v  i.-.s.-.-- 
ixcept  the  freedmen  who  Berved  under  the  Unit- 

■d  States  flag?  The  act  of  the  Legislature 
nakes  State  and  country  synonymous,  or  it 
■peaks  of  the  late  Confederacy  of  certain  States 

.eals  that  hopeless  spirit  of  sectiomdi>m  which 
t  would  fortify  and  deepen  by  a  practical  sup- 

gratify  passion,  and  therefore  succeeds  only  in 
fostering  ignorance  and  vice.  The  actual  pe- 

cuniary results  of  such  a  prohibition  are  very 
nnall ;  but  such  laws  would  soon  ruin  a  State, 
ind  at  the  present  time  they  can  have  no  other 

ment  which   can  only  be  happily  reached  by 

THE  NEW  SENATOR  FROM  NEW YORK. 

Mr.  Tmdrlow  Weed  has  joined  the  Man- 
mttan    Club,    and    Mr.  Roscoe    Cohxliko    is 
-lected    United    States  Senator.      Theae   facts 

■  [  moil  [mm  have  at  last,  and  ei 
ed  over  the  doubtful,  he-itatiiig,  I 

r  policv.      The  adherents  of  this  p 

They  had  twice  concentrated  in  his  district  a 
their  power  and  influence  to  defeat  him.  Me 

claiming  to  be  of  his  own  p:on,    ha. I  imidc  ll 

Mr.  Cokklinq  had  fought  long  nnd 

remorseless    coalition.       Twice   the   Si 

i   been  seen  waving   steadily  and    ,,1 

1  gratitude  of  the  great  body  of  his  j 

simply  of  per-nnal of  the  real  candid 

oblee 

Union  majorities,  1 

naturally  and  strongly  presented  its  claims,  i 
in  Judge  Noah  Davis  offered  a  candid 
against  whom  nothing  could  be  person, 
lirged.  The  opinion  of  the  caucus  was  v 
closely  divided.      Nothing,  indeed,  could  h 

1  pie-ci.l  his  rival,  but  not 

:he  majority  leaned  toward 
friend  of  Judge  Davis  was 

)  KosO.E  ConklI 

iL-nor.init.tus  U-i-i\.:."  The  phrase  if  nut 

ied  is  yet  very  accurately  descriptive- ,  lor 
story  of  Fenianism  in  this  country  would 

ices,  excepting  always  the  foray  upon 

la.      From  the  splendors  of  Mr.  O'Ma- .s  KepnHir  in  Union  Square  to  the  letter 
'resident"  Robluts  to  Captain  Lynch. 

ting  and  sympathizing  with  him  that  he 
ot  to  be  hung;  from  the  sensational  ar 
f  the  Head  Centre  Stephens  to  the  reso- 
oi  ■' ignominious  ri/.-lr,"  the  whole  affair 

folly  of  Fenianism  as  a  movement,  not  as  i 
sentiment,  for  the  latter  is  unavoidable,  an 
inilty  of  the  greatest  weakness.  By  fostering 
he  Fenian  folly  they  compelled  the  only  met 
n  the  world  who  can  help  Ireland  to  suppoi 
epvesvivc  measures,  which,  under  whatever  pro 

est,  inevitably  estranged  from  them  Irish  con 
idence.  And  this  they  did  for  what  ?  To  so 

■are  Irish  votes  in  this  country.  And  how  mniij 

did  they  get  ?     Let  the  largely  increased  Dem- 
•  majority  in  the  city  of  New  York  answer. 
hew:  the  editor  .,1  tin-   /;,/..„„  might  .run 

vain.  Fur  thu-c  Fcniiui- 
3  any  other  than  appeals  i 

:  prey  of  ihe  < j] .s ,..- j r ,._,!,  \c-u 

the  honor  ofthe  United  Slates  Gove, 

took  to  make  war  from  our  soil,  was  j 

efficient.      The  New  Y-uk  Tr,l,IIWr. 

:  Cana. 

edly  did  look  on  qui The ot  approvingly, 

■e.l   ami  executed  again,!   ns  from  their  soil, 

lut  did  we  think  it  honorable  or  disgraceful 

Tho  demoralizing  influence  of  the  ignorant 

oppression  of  I-Vi 
is  undoubtedly  be 
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of  our  Govem- 

alse  testimony  to  implicate  Jefferson  Davis 
n  the  assassination  of  President  LiNCOI/s.    Such 

,  charge  ngainst  such  a  man  was  hopeless  front 

.nd  publicly  removed, 

id  a  Court  of  Inquiry, 

1  has  now  been  wholly 

Iitary  officer,  demnnd- 

l  Mtratt 

the  pretended  proof  upi 

A  more  til 

thi.-.n.l     01 

I],    ",',       ,'        r.l.mct    do, 

ttempt  to  destroy  a  pul 
to  the  country  from  tl 

ehery  < 

■ved  in. i  to  he  true  both  l>v  iH^nive  and  pr.si- 
3    evidence  —  negative,    in    not    tiiitlmp    any 

body  any  of  those  produt 

of  !hebJd°-ge8iSve  ii is  not  decomposed  but 
the  blood,  and  appears  i 

t\:::tz: 

il'mayhe    a'n.'.dlnl   on,.,      The 

tll.-ivl'til-v.'   111:-'.    !"■■  -aid   (■!   l-C    IIIHH 
V„,    lis   WclM.eine.       H„wsln,l 

lorii!eol,„l   'these?      V, 

I- becomes  a  part  el' (he  sy.tem,  „ 

Light,  then,  is  csseni 

THE  PERILS  OP  THE  CITY. 

c  has  skillfully  i 

Like  HooAimi1 

and  truly  see  in  it  „ 
gedy  which  is  const 
.rciblc  and  eloquen 

INFLUENCE  OF  ALCOHOLIC  STIM- 
ULANTS ON  HEALTH. 

The  use  of  alcoholic  stii 

alcohol  upon  the  systci 

received,  that   alcohol  13  %■ 

lint  ilio  .jiiesijeii  comes  up  whether  its  list 
Imnld  lie  slrieilv  confuted  1,,  stales  of  disease 

'erhaps  not  to  what  is  eoliinii'lh  con.nler,  ,1  ie 
lisease,  lorlheie  me  cmul, lion-  thai  tall  slaa  I  ,.| 
Ills  in  which  stimuli  me  applicable.  This  ii 

iften  true  of  old  age.  There  i,  some  found;,,!,,, 
L>r  the  aeeienl  proverb  that  wine  is  the  milk  o| 
he  old.  I.avs.mie,  for  an  acceptance  of  irstrull 
,i  full  would  allow  u  freer  is,  of  i   liol  than  i 

n  tin-  laiiouorol  dulininn  \cars,  agreenldv  wak 

E™Mwba0ntVd"e'
encari 

"  Tnefac"o"nito,  Mr?Eoit. 

11  "Z\ 

lliiviin!  iin.l  s..n  ()f  Khnde  Island  will  be  glad, 

if  ixwsil.lt>,  to  liiivc  one.  The  former  should  n,i- 
])lv  to  Messrs.  Slvkii  &  .miasms,  Cambridge, 
Massneluiselts;  ihe  latier  to  Huh.  ,1.  K.  Buu- 

I'rovidenre,  Uhodr  Island. 

nplainte  are  made  eve 

n.h  "|.:m   lh".  And  p«Tlmp-,  tlien  sotm-  oili- 
er stimulant  .nil  im*wr  better.  The  memora- 

Me  ,li.inliuu,.ii  of  coffee  to  his  men  by  the  noble 
Fahuaodt  is  a  case  in  point. 

TRICKS  UPON  TRAVELERS. 

Tin;  following  loiter  from  a  genlleman  who  is 

noynne.'s  of  trawl,  for  wliiefi  there  is  plainly  no 
;..,",,,  ,,v    i.ir.    -.I.  :,.h     cni.iil.lni;:'.     ■■■      i-    I"    'o'.-i.-.: 

[inhlir  niJiLjiiatiuii,  audio  aJl'ect  the  Kailroadau- 

Mit'-r  '-/  Ilurper'n  Wctkhj: 

insil'l.-'  |trm.'lke  wldch  prtviii  I-  on  'I.-.-  Sin  ..•'■  Lim-  m  (lit 

I-''""       ■    ""      '''     ;   ■'      ■  '■' 

i  ■ 1   liii!.;  'ii 

ono  instance  Is  certainly  b 

MEMORIAL  BIOGRAPHIES. 

many  collections  oi  Lingi-a-plii-'* ■1      1     M  ,11      .IIW..V.H 

r,|.,|:i'.ll.lll"        :HI'l      III'.'      M'lM.il.'i 
of  Rhode  Inland  Officers.     The  first  of  these  is 

ihememoTSVf tii.-r  ,-tivc  graduates  of  Harvard 

)   t'Mii-T  l.'rssrcL,  ot   the  class 

in    the    si.-rvnv,    bin    ̂ e n-r.il  1  y 

upon   tin-  held. 
The  Harvard  Memoirs  arc  by 
,.   ■  e.tifd  1-v  Colonel Thom- 

IIh.ginson.    The  Rhode  Island 

Memorial  is  a  c 
m.-lv  -in, ill  .|nnrio,  of  452  pages, 

by  Hon.  Johk K.     liutn.i  IT,   Secr.-lnrv    •■!    the 
Siioe  of  lthode  Island.  It  commcr 

hundred  and  eight  officers  of  that  Sta 
sixiv-four  are  dead,  and  forty-four 
ol  the  living  there  are  memoirs  onlyi 
commanded  regiments  or  batteries. 

LITERARY. 

"Tho  L 

of  Red  Jacket"  Is  a eWll-t 
,.,,  1,  Sr.iM-, me   i,    of   1, 

Mr.  Stoxc 

e  early  coloui 1    „„l 

Ml        111,,     d„      1 the   late   and 

od,  nro  of 

'".'.'l    is'iiiinl'n 

,,,„,,„. 

JllillteUllJ. .  Stow Ilie    advo.aey 

i,:1:,,:, 

.     The  Alex. ih..  -nl.r 

,  and    Mr.  St 
KB  rem 

ul.s,    in    ISL'IJ, 

In.i   II 
e  struggl 

I,,  |.»„i 

or    II 

|-,e.,d 

T;V,. ",',',
',' 

'   

lamo  strain.     The  work 
ii  Alban 

■  the  T.a, 

W.  P. 

lilts,  > 
ew  York S.  K.  Ni 

W.  H &0.  H a  copi 

meea!,,' 

nnplele  , 

I  lie  CoiiHtinilioii   fido|t(i-d     ler  (he  l"r>  - i.  1< ■  nf 

p., blind    ,t.ud    ni.    it  is  oi   ,;ri-iu  interest,      dndi 
I'asiiiai.  is  known  u»  <    of  tl..-  men  of  T'-x. 
who,  with  his  koii— a  M.ldier  in  the  Union  nni 
—  I'-ioiMiied  huililnl,  .in.l  paid  the  pniiilly  c 

[liLtri.H.is.in  in  (.lint  Sli.if,  where  the  iir,-,  uf  n 
belli- .ii  bl-i/.-d  most  fin-i'tily.  He  is  now  n  [na 

tiring  lawyer  in  Neu    Vo,k,  and  bi^  l.imv.l-d, 

to  nil  who  need  eojjjisel  on  Texan  matter. 

\    FKM  VI, i:    ril\'-:iflV; 
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omi.l;    :ln.l i  i*  rtnnoimfr. 

pit,     Aln,nk 
of  brandy,  tempered 

bottom.     They   call 
sponso.     They  can  see  at  ft  little 
lincnm..,]  Mil]  qoing .11.     1  V   '  5  L 1 1  ■■. 

11.     Upon  re- 
and  looking  like  an jlllIV^C     lit      1 

COAL-MINE   DISASTER   ES  ENGLAND-THE   FI'XEl:  VI.. 

aU  a  feeble '  They  (in 

Sami-l:[   Bhows  by  name.     They 

RAILROAD   SNO\\-l-Lu»_!K>..    SNOW-DRIFTS  ARE    REMOVED 
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p.  r  ready,  ft  ml  U'.ivh.j;  .-».-  of  1.1-  ,-■■  ■  :-  :i   <>,, 

Neil  market-day  they  eaid 

'(ulo^bklodlfroraablBC 

by  giving  him  forty  more  '. 

dagger.  Bat  recovering  h 
ted  the  deed,  and  had  re« 
wu  In  vain  thtMte  player 
hour ;  hie  wife  did  not  coi 

"'■■  Vinr^iV'lWPvre,"  they  Bald,  "Is  moel 

Thcj   nrirordiu^lT   went  nwny,  t<-u.Cf\  n 

As  they  were  going  along  an  Incident 
dK.irrni.p-lh.-li    |.1.ii.m  for  ..  moment.     T 

FlnndeJe  where'  h?  t helrr'T^'tU^irt.!, rin-.'  with  Mrtiv.irrt  of  Aleatift.  The  tv 

h.'hip  ubllj.".^!,  (iH'.nllrij  [<•  tl.o  rii-t-.m  .>: 

Th-  -li.'T.ti.r-l  -hi,  miiflligly,  "  Do  yon  think,  mn 

"M-.^i   ii-Min-dlv   lln-v  would  cut  Ikt  to  yon,"  r, 

prUfldenTfLEfi 

l|l..'...UM,Mt.-.L.'l  ■!..'.  'J..'",.:r|,..rV...  n'mmi'-I-i'.'.u' Told  L-.L.t|,.„,-ii      l,TL'.,lh.-her.  Ihtui   ,  ji.,1  i.„, 

ond™  th«e  not'bi?! 

isriw: 

ountid 11.0  stool  I  sniv  one  of  Mr.  Dnrke 

i  .i^-lu  „f  tb.'  iiuui  ,  hiiit.n, r  ini 

sea  nil  thought  of  il.     Urn    '.■! 

!S"th!  cto™«iiiieei 

dn°°'er",'rmo.'in    K 

"Sli™flBb|l.°B'niIuk°J 

eeu  upset  into  the  cnu.il  nr  titirl.,1  ..vert, 
m  11,  l.lst,.,|„.v-,ni,i,.n.,iili,i,-i,t  U-L-lin. 

I  (,,,,1  uiir  ttinti  to  go  home  end  keel 

ve  force,  loaded  them,  bjpoiral  n  great 

pSe^'SuVl 

Then  I  mounted  tl 
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:<■][>  i.iy-Hl'.     Luckily  I 

1  !<>.■];  out  Hi.'  plt-hiK 

Jll.'l-'lv.luli  .  ..in   .-.I  .ill,  L-iviii. 
Tl.fy  ll  i.l   irilru,!..-!    h.lYl-lll.'l!  tt 

intV    how    I   wo.l    l'..||:,   -  I    .ilw.iv    ..ill    ll.-i-    rn|]> 

),:■  v.-ars  ol.l,  ami  f  li.'r.-f..r.-  mil -t  h.'  Ir.^l.'il  niil. 
,-,t  ,   llikI  il  wouldn't  do  lo  tviw  iwo  Mnn;.  in  tin- 

w^y  TBI 

looking  ovtt  tho'1  Winkle's"  for  IlK' [".-!.. ..-ml,  or -o. 

•Irulet     TLwi  ho  v 
[Us  talk  wm  or  hi! 

>ii:l.t:  I..-  Im.1  -in. 

1  wholly  Ignorant  •.-  :••  w  I.  n  :, 

,   i;.      u     111  x    .ri-n  h      I         :,   1  1      1  1      , 

[  know  if.-  u  ,..■...,,! 

e  Mao  had.     Would 

t.nniiii.-;   tlui.l  -   or,  "till   iiioru   valui.l.le 
..n:/in;il  i..k..-M'iit  to  roc  by  some  chai 

lli.    f..ll'."1u.-,  pnnl.-d  in  hrrvi.Tl)[..^i 

SOMERVlIXE'S  QUANDAKY. 
SOMERVIIXE  is  a  good-looking  vmuit;  m.m. 

i,w,ll  aware  of  it.      IIl-  it  not  a  man  of  |,r..|„ 

],r..1.ri.-t..rof.M'-'ironuil)r;n1i.l  gk-M  M,l.-wlikl 

)  quandary  is,  you  eco. 

-Stun!    i]froiim-n..l.     Il.n  Id. 
..f  il.n.-o  two  girls  to  marry.     Thoj 

l.MI«r«-r.ilctMi- 

1  oan't.     Wtu-jiiM.-r 

tifKllun  S  woofs  innocent  and  lowly  f, 

The  man  who  truly  1< 

light  be  tho  mukiii 

■Yes;    I've  decided   in  favor  of  Mia ialVni..o1i.      She 

in    III.-    I.  il;i!ii  <• 

cried,  with  gen 

:,.,l  poor  Kll.n," 

pair  of  eyes  gazing  through  [be  ci 

.  i.:l_Mnl.  r,' 'h.:  rounded,  in  a 

t    1   ■■■>.--    full-   I     Mlll.TW.    .'|..'"lM 
liUe.-    l-ltl.t;   to   tin   il    l-i  1 : ■.  1 1 « -l    ll.i.ij;-. 

riM'Il     |r 111'     J'ilk.    Who    WUldir.ll     K-.. 

i,-,      ril    -MUM'    lv|-:.rl..i.lll.    Ill    .'1I..I:      III    :l     IM-V..O,l|nT    I.    I' 

.lii. ■.  lor  ...  lually  I'linviiij;  liimeeir. 

Tue  Wobst  Tax.— A-tax  of  goat. 

An  Ii-IhIi  editor,  In  H.cukiug  of  ilu   rulc'rW  ■■(  Tn- I   I.  -nv^i    "II'T   nip  ..r   ml-.-ry   I11.8  been  for  ngcH 

M11-.  Mai  ivnorM .<«T.-hn  tllng  her  frirni]-  lo  |'.o  ■ 

"i ;,',;-.  L'  ('■/.'"/■■i'.-i",  "  ''"< "  /■■<■  ■  /"'' "/  ■■•"''■"",  '•r,,:- 

.',  ̂jleased  with  a  ■■■■  [■■■■■-■ 
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THE  COQUETTE  OF  AELON. 

;■;,'; ":',: 

In  Ihc  projected  comedy,  he  r 

flic  coquette,  finding  him  bo 
■  ■nr-Hy,  UU\r 

Jjr  had  takei 

e   apparition  held  a  lighted 

,.-  lucky  lbi.1   il   «:r,  ..f  h"lu]   .'V.nc'.'.r 

■  il  i-lli/ht  c.Hi.L-ti  ii< iw  g<>(  up  Id  MViiCi'r- 
I    li.-   mr-c/c.I    twice.      N.il  In-ill^  :iUle  to 

I  lii.n.'iru.'  .-:ir>. 

CBlasdlslill^ll^he.ll.ii.^.-lfiin.l.T  th-.e  trvih_- 

n  1  ^i*.-J  I     ;,        n    I         ) 

11DMK  ,\M>  rni;j;i,;\   , 

■vhich  she  ventures  are  uncomfortably  crowd- 

-lil.. i ii]  ->!>.>t j^ium,  oxydoiiron, 

invnii.'iT.    A  iLi-ly  <  it,  j.iit.  l,..-c.- 

son  and  bines  and  greens  find  drabs  of  the  Brue 

sels  carpets  retained  the  vivid  brightness  of  flu 
loom.     The  drops  of  the  chandeliers  twinkled 

cages  were  nndimmed  bv  the  -hmhw  of  duUnc* 

To  Georgy 'S  mind  the  Gothic  villa  was  the  verv 
perfection  of  a  dwelling-place.  The  Barlingford 
housekeeper^  were  wont  to  render  their  homes 
intolerable  by  extreme  neatness.      Georgy  still 

tcred  on  the  polished  walnut-wood  tables  in  the 

drawing-room,  no  cabinets  crammed  with  scraps 
of  old  china,  no  pictures,  no  queer  old  Indian 
feat  her- screens,  no  marvels  of  Chinese  carving  in 

footsteps  of  the  "collector"  always  leave  behind 
him.  Mr.  Sheldon  had  no  Iri-urc  for  collecting; 
mid  Georgy  preferred   the  gaudy  pink-and-blue 

J  1  \\     Igeuood    or   the 

As  for  books,  were  there  not  four  or  five  resplen- 

l.les;  an  illustrated  edition  of  Cowpcr'h  lively and  thrilling  poems;  a  volume  of  Rambles  in 

Sothind.  with  cupper- plate  engravings  of  "  Mel- 
i.-sc  by  night,"  and  Glasgow  Cathedral,  and  Ben 

and  an  illustrated  \lrar  „f  WulrfirM ;  and  what 
more  could  elevated  taste  demand  in  the  wav  of 

literature?  Nobndv  ever  read  the  books;  'but 
Mrs.  Sheldon's  visitors  were  sometimes  glad  to 
take  refuge  in  the  Scottish  scenery  and  the  pic- 

torial Vicar,  during  that  interval  of  dullness  and 
indigestion  which  succeeds  a  middle-class  din- 

ner. Georgy  read  a  great  many  books;  but 
they  were  all  novels,  procured  from  the  Bays- 
water  branch  of  a  fashionable  circulating  lib,-,-, 
ry,  and  were  condemned  unread  by  Mr.  Sheldon, works  a  fiction  perfectly  equal 

m.   aim I   -.'i-mmi/ed  them, 

i     1       tn  h         II    hid  tried  to  read 

but.  In-  U;nl  to ii ml  (liar  the  hen*--,  et'rhcm 

ik  hnniu  called  Balzac.     He  had  been  riveted 

by  the  hideous  cynicism,  the  supreme  power  of 

hearts  ;  and  he  had  flung  the  book  from  him  at 
with  an  expression  of  unmitigated  ndmira- 

l.vj.ocnte  en.,u;rli  to  >   c.il  Ins  knowledge 
rick  out  Ins  puppets  in  the  tinsel  and  rags 

e  seiitiiiu-iu   in  order  [bat  (.rims  and  pnb- 

l'i   '   '■  ui.V.nr-t,    I   i.  i.'.iL..fi'..i/i  1-.  I.i!  e ilirtdties    ,.f    In,    art.      What  a   scoundrel 

l-ilippe    Rri-lau   is!      And  after  wallowing 

r  with  the  miro  from  his  carriage-wheels. 
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lie  had  usurped 

er.      Ho  linn  onni'o 
nd  her  mother,  mid 

srs 

ope   after   one   of  thrive  diplomat 

wer  poor  Tout  HallUhiy  ;  but  Chi- 

,  Lieo.-gv  was  always  giving  up  in  . 
,    .„   completely   did    Mr.  Sheldon 

lie."  life,  and  milv  so 
complete.     Site  real 

;  like  a  lady,  and  to  go  aboat  with 

bar   at  midnight,  and    bad  lorn   bo 

p.  .Olio 
Ml-    ,Ja. 

and  diva and   da   1   : d    ill.l    < 
wild    ii.V  of 

,,     Mi-  v.- 
itilislicd  ru 

who'd",.', 

,,  lii.vo-   in    nil 

'U'7aybnea,"ifal"'° 

,  and 

wlltcll    ,„.,,, ]l 

■',"(:, 

minl.in.l.     N. 

a  1ml--  a 
.re  obin  lb  in 

1  Li  look  v 

lp,„t    1 -NlUlUe    ]l:l-l    h.Mi.V.ed    „|   

woman.     The  round, 

ike.      She  wit*  >o  mtinifelv  superior  it.  huth  ' 

]    tlitViciiltics   aiul   dil 

liool,  and  yet  she  ha- 
light  of  every  body  in 

i  .lew  v  muni  l<>  du-kv  eve. 

■''     ,,„is  1,lr,iivor(-U„1w-Lrre^e  -,»  •/■■> 
'Allimdale.   Himi{.'!i  eeuk   doe,  hea, 

.n-i.L-iiilr  imp  |. !■<.[.. -sic-d  in  ('In ...    wl„.ii    she    hit.)    surprised    llll 

eulir-nled  hi- weshY  ii  dm, mi, 

alius  puts  plenty  of  elboi 

3,  Miss 'A'"      " 

From  all  th.  nick  of  Cheopsidc  n  va 

r,,i  the  rimine  spceies  and  is  mo-t  )ik< 

■'m'd'.'r 

t  a  subject  for  rejoicing; 

ill-hum-  of  social  miereour-e.  At  1 1  vile  l.u.l^e 
i.u-loue  had  n  ureal  deal  mure  of  Linpud  mid 
ndensed    and   expurgated    Gibbon    than    WHS 

■'  law  in, ho  morning  luaHo  doviacji, 

I  dilapidated  wind-mil 

r.'raE^S,  ra° 

flight  or  crows    sou, 

1  ,....ii   in  a 

my?       1'lia 

ig  her  reels  or  crochet-.-,, it,, n  and  b.  i     ..noil.. 

mi. oly  liiior  ..I  ilio  spacious  sehuol-r.niin  lo  iIr 

iini  splendors  oi  Lioorgv's  slate  cluiniLeis  ;  anil 
,o   fool  lawn  and   sin  n'bl.oi  ies  of  Ily.lc   Lodge 

ng  luxuriance  of  growth 
illiimcy  of  color.  She  1 
inn  tho  hearth  by  which  1 

1  with  a  dark,  thoughtful  i 

aSftShf. 

n  Diana  depart  ignoniin- 

tabby,  very  poor,  very  som- 

of  absence.  Miss  Hnlli- 

is,  and  had  asked  nouiics- 
rcturned  wanderer  to  her 

to  a  corner  of  I  he  school-room  lo  talk  oonlidoi 

hallo  on  Ibo  Illuming  of  Miss  [bigot's  return 
"and  I  missed  you  so  cruelly.     Hilar  girls  ai 

e'n'h  Mi-"-  Spoil...'.-— that  girl  will,  tlaxon  Iia 

si.uabng  bv  tho  big  '  'am.  a  bun— whom  I  g. 
on  wilb  .1.  li.-lilfnllv  ;    Inn    liioro  is  no  onO  in  tl 

Intnnoi'wllildMaiab) 

i,  ,|,  It  -nly  iVoni 

h  ,.f  (J.,,  rev's 

hit    -f    eiMiie; 

nl    [   knew  it's  a  pnur  i  rum  pen   linn?,  Uioiil.ii 

.  i-  always   imposed   apun  in  -hops.      Do,  <!u 
take  u,  .killing,  just  to  oblige  me.     And 

I'iiLiel   replied   presently  ;   "bill    I   . 

•  body  Jibont  it.     Yon  won't  be  li 

Bu?PriseilU  hns" been  E 

nri: 

O,  Diana!  I  Ibiak  I  s 

,hat  I  ought  not  10  think." 

Nearly  a  year  had  passed  ainco  Din 

Bedford.     Thero  w-ei 

phnsl-slorios   or   talk   -oandiil  in  llio  gloai 

Hotel  d'Orange."    Tho  lcttei 
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..,.  I.,  ii,.u.,>),  IhnlbtliiiU 

mil  (, ..!..    I-  fr...i.  a  nlv  jii-i  if. 
Thr  Mnvur.  ln>i.Mil  ..f  Irvine  the  mcmlKTU  for  ....u 

/   ..I  11... in  I   jiiLiiu  i     in  VoHiideinnomore." 

'i'l"-!''  "VT"  '' io"iiM,Cr..!"m':i^M 

llT|,  •   M  .  '  :'•  ■..    I  '/■    I    '     "I-        ■   '"I  I'.'    '•    ■ 

t'Yl'lJ.AN  A  COU.ANDEB, 

The  Cotton  Dental  As-iK-iulimi.  HI  Cooper 

Mll.U|.\l!lV.  Ilboil!  Jiuill.ii.i.i/l/ii^.OMl'ii^i/"''. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

(5W^)    MEDICINES  0>P*P»; 

Dumdas  Biels  &  Co.'s Soft  Capsules, 

■i&H'&SrX- 

MEW  YEAR!    WEW  VOLUME! 

uv  Wis.  WyPU ;  "  Henllh  nt  Home,"  by  Dr 
I'mil  Phrenology,  Physiology,  Physiopio 

i-i  li.ilouy,  by  UK'  EiliUirn,  InJ.iuiiiiry  Dnubii 

."•'  '■'•!         -   

DRUNKENNESS   CURED 

VicU's   Illustrated    Catalogue 

Seeda  and  Floral  Guide  for  1867 

CHOICE  FLOWERS  and  VEGETABLES 

A  Beautiful  Colored  Flower  Plate, 
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?i   GILBERT^ 

SURE  PILE  CURE. 
Dr.  GILBERT'S    PILE   INSTRUMENT, 

failed  to  effect  a  permanent  cure.     Send  for  a 

circular.     Sold  by  Druggists  generally.     Dis- 
3  Dealers.    Agents  v 

In:.-  1'ii.-.-  11|!,,1,l-!;iim1ui-,  and  am  perfectly  cured,     1  nits...  re,-,.,,,:          -  .,:,,,,■„,  -,'  a  friend  at  IsHp, L.I.,  mi'l  h  I 

RSft-IfSK 
hope.  They  bad  been  troubled  over  eight  years, 

lb  Sin,— The' relief  which  I  'have  already  cxperl- 

-  ™   7,  New  York"  Aprtlfti.  186c! 

RESTORE  YOUR  SIGHT! 
ITSE 

Dr.  J.  STEPHENS  &  CO'S 

PATENT  CORNEA  RESTORERS; 
OR,  RESTORERS   OF  THE   EYESIGHT. 

HE  BEST  RESTORER  OF  TOE  EYESIGHT 

77."/  mil  !;.,.'■„>  /„.j,.n.v./  .y,,,^  ,,.,,1  /v,...,T,.  /<  /it  f/..   /.„/.-,(  Ptriod  of  Lift 
SPECTACLES   RENDERED  CSELESS. 

rnea'SstohliU  i    ,  ;v,;',™i"^li"'!,;^.'.'>°"?;,"y'S5 11    ol.l    11.^-     Ulllll).;.--:    .■!     *       <     <:      ...       ::,:!:,.;     I  IVIVlUirl;.  .1     K!N       A.tbtll'i|it:l,    or 
'"■'  '     ''    th.e  E?'  Amanroflta,  or  01,    v  .,  ...     i  ;„  ,.., . 

:  ,;;,1!       '-1'       ''v.    IN'.,  ..!   >|,Ml;,,  ,,r. Moving 

moe  -     "  '-'"'      ■'■'"■"       *        "    ■' 

:  a t-^U.   ■■■!,  '.r  Walerr 

«';.■     I;..     ..     Ilj    lililnlllli,,, 

,  .•,'."■ .-'  ";■  .;■■;-, -\:  ■  "'■■•   '':  ■■.'■■-•i-'-v,-i  .Mvurii" '.',!".". :i,-\l:\  klaI'.'l.l'r.m".!^^, 1,1     ',-  V ;,--]'.  1 1  I  I-.,  i   ,,  ss.  ■,.,;,,.  u  ci-.i-  ;:r.  \v  !  ■.  :.-rv  ,f  hii.   <.      U[,;i    Ku^.wi  .-.t,,,.  Iv        Writ-  I,..-  .,  [,,■,  „|,u 

ions,  Iohs  or  blood,  ludij:<;>[ir,!i,  ,,;,.!  in  ..., 

iini.iivr  i  i,  ■..■,-,  r -i.e.  n:]]v  1-L'CJtHi-eiliSMo  readily  taku 

■'I'        '■'     !''-   "   :    '''I'     M,.-]>it!!]    Wit..  ;,...,;■,■;,;.   .,,.< 
"Dr.  Meiweiike,  First  Pli  ysi'clan  of  the  Staff." 

1   |     ';' 
,„','.    ii.tt 

Ur   Fui.lvcc  Darker 

!d"  Plot  HccSedy 

"3 

i.:,  .'"^'"k's 

GOLD 

.L,„-.i|I.V 

PENS. 

!,! 

GUIDE  TO  EUROPE. 

SARPER'S  HAND-BOOK  FOR  TRAVELLERS  IN 
EUROPE  AND  THE  EAST.  Being  a  Guide 
through  Prance,  Belgium,  Holland,  Germany,  Aus- 

tria, Italy,  Sicily,  Egypt,  Syria,  Turkey,  Greece,  Switz- 
erland, Tyrol,  Russia,  Denmark,  Sweden,  Spain,  and 

Great  Britain  and  Ireland.  With  a  Railroad  Map 
corrected  up  to  July,  1866,  and  a  Map  embracing 

By  W.  Pemuboice  Fetbidqe.  Fifth  Year.  Large 
t-.!m.>.  Feather,  Pocket  liouk  Form,  $7  60. 

n  all  the  galleries;  the  fee*  expected  by  the 

t  of  travelling 

Purity  the  Blood. 

Boroft  by  Lightning. 

ERANDRETII'S  P11.I  S 

BKAMiHFTH'S   FILLS  pn.ieet  |t„m  | 

100,000 
WATCHES,  CHAINS,  SETS  OF  JEWELRY,  PENS, 

IIK.U'F.I.FTN.  lAMOHS.  linBLhlS.  SPuoNS, 
FORKS,  NAPKIN  RINGS,  &o„  io.. 

Worth    $500,000! 

''      V."n.'   WINSLOW  T  i 

I      M.li.-.    I  I 

-^      „,,,,., 

FOWLER  &  WELLS,  No.  339  Broadway,  1 

EVERY  MAN  HIS  OWN  PRIMTER. 
BEST.  Price  of  Preflae«,$10,$Ifl, 

"BOOKS  BY  RETURN  MAIL." 

ftR   SEWING   fcK 

ssEJz,,'"1;';,:,  ,; 

v  ;,';'v'. .";:'',■;  „,V  ';'".. .,:',' ■'. ':  ■  !;AV   !  ■< 
AGENTS !     AGENTS !     AGENTS ! 

BROWN'S  OLASS-CLEANING  PillliH, 

WATERS'S  GRAND,, 

HORACE  WATERS, 

SAV0NIN1 
>('r::!,^v:;:;;;i£Sv^^X 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPAHY. 
ALWAYS  A  WHOLESALE  ESTABLISHMENT. 

pnrtieMwitll'laKk '..:'■''■,,'   "m."  I J '.'-' "  r.*^-\  '."■',',  .V'"   <  >ul\'lZ"  '■'!' ''l  I  IT' u.'.Um,:!'  .''.', !'."]'.  ,',  III   '  ^'■u'ullll'H-JUlll 

lltliii,.",,;;;;|p.;t,V;i''  I","1  i;,;,","  h"".l,;;:v;! '" "",;;1  ""■■'  "■  ,',,l":  ■  ■■"■"  ■"  |,,,"!'1 '   " ■  ''"■"  ■'"";■' 

.";:.',:  ,■," epyrp!?o?aSontlOpMa< 

■eight.    Those  who  h 

"Tr      liiivin,;    nu.  i-ll.'.i   .-.,'ijn-vvtinl    ivU.'i^jvoly   in 

tlliir    I    IlllV,.  l-UT   lIK'l  «ittl." 

It  :-ivL^  I  he  In' M  n.iili'-;  ..)'  tn.v.-l.  mim^  lh<-'  phires 

iind  furuifiies  the  travel ler  wilh  till  Hie   i..-..---  :r\    ..l' .,.'. :'"'.;,'  I-,,;,         . ;... 

Publibbto  by  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yoeh. 

QUEER 
,'  ,',!  i,','""1!*'  |!',,'l'-t  I'l  '■■  i ';.'"'  '  >.'(_■.  'l.l-.NALrl  '.i 
-•O.,  103  Bleeckor  Street.  New  York. 

7th.  The  Wholesale  Grocer  tella  It  to  the  Retail  I 

Ul'   r'C.|-iJM-  t,>  .1-.   »«.!!   nil!)  all  then-  vuriouu  profits   iintl    hrok.-rm.-eH.  u.ili   :,  ( t-.ru .;.-...  ,„.  .pri:,^"-.  ."Ml 
^■'  ■!'■',   it  lit)   I  hi:  .'....  .-i.r !   |  ,,,,!,.,  |)  ,,,„   ..[.,!,  ,,  ,„|  ,.„    ,..,,■,.   ,,..  ,   ..,   I,.,,,.    ,„  n,   ,,1  ,l„ 

!■"',  ■-(■■■■■.:■  .,■■■     iimI  .,  .ir,..l!  [M..IH   l,,  ,,m-.  eh  ■-_  » I,  i.h,  on  .,uv  Ur.;.  ...,N>   ,  v.  Ill  ehijj.I)'  t.av  itn. 
Parties  t't'ttiiiK  their  Teas  fn.m  us  may  cumi.lfi.  []  v  r-_h   up..u  :.:,iiii,/  u,v    m  f  , .  i  !,..■  Ii,  u-  lie.-.  .,.,.„.    ,JI- 

r.'.l  fj.ni)  [lie  i.,u-[..iii-M,jiiM-  ■(, ,!-,-,  t...  our  warehouses. 

'I'lj.'  r,„j]j,„ii\  have  selected  Hie  following  kind-  in.ru  tlielr  -i-.'.k,  ','.  I.i-I.  they   tiiui-.-url  to  meet  the  e.-aai^ 

Price-Lint 

uUhl.S    TEAS,  30c.,  90c,  SI,  $1   10,  beat  jl     :',  I      IM  111:  I  '\  i'.''  '"..',"    ■.    ",       "';,'  wYt,'  ̂   9  "*' VJh,™    .,     ,         a  tMillSH     liT(I-..\KFAST    (black),    30c,    BOc,    $1, MIXED  (black  and  green),  70c.,  80c.,  90c,  belt  91     SI  It),  best  SI  to  V  lb. 
V  ».  GUNPOWDER  (green),  $1  20,  beet  *1  60  V  ft. 

ifled*.    I  KhoutdYlke1  to  see'tbc 

Gunpowder   D.  Holt . . . 

■*,— Please  send  the  within 

■',".'  i":;,, 

::: !  :    '.", 
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STUPENDOUS    TRIUMPH   OF   THE   HAIRDRESSER'S   ART. 

Robinson   &   Ogden, 
BANKERS, 

ROBINSON  &  OGDEN, 

See  Advertiiement  ImMe. 

th[ 
MAKE  YOUK  OWN  SOAP 

SAPONIFIER. 

ALL  WANTING  FARMS. 

The  Best  Toilet  and  Shaving  Soap, 

hv.viih'  T  ,|.]rr-::  '.'..,,;    ri,.- ,  .1  Marine  ■   fuieiMU 

I'M  11!  >  -■  sEt  RET.     A  Novel.    By  the 

THE  TENTH   VOLUME  (BOUND)  OF  I 

Cloth,  Beveled  Edges,  * 

CRADOCK  NOWELl.    . 

X  .i,..,|.        I'.,;  Emm  ,,_:•  1     ,    .r    ,v..  M    ,.,!,.  i     ,f  :!„■ 

p™,   n  t  Hvnii       iiu  i    ir    ii  i 

"l1",1  ,;'i'"''l'"' """!';! "'' "!'  '",f\'"l  ™';|]""i',,''\ 

Washes  Well!    Wears  Well! 

The  Genuine  Magic  Ruffle ! 

frivmi'.  V,,  ,.'  ■    .' 

&     I1.'  '.'■" 

■  U)   ,1(  :.,„.   \,  ami'   ■    "^-:i 

£150,000,000 

H  M.IU-  LJT;fJ  ur.l:-    i: 

MUSICAL  BOXES, 

DRUNKARD,  STOP!  STOP!  STOP! 

HOMES 
DobctI 

RPER  b  BROTHERS,  Pn 

I,  porttoge  free,  oc  receipt  ol 

M-j.iiilh    llln-.r,;,!.-! cloth,  c.ilt  Kiiiics,  $.'  ; 

ANNALS  OF  A  QUIET 

I.F.PN TJJAL;   -r,  lh«.'S,,iiVl;.-\..-|]!:o.    AN. -v.-].    l'r.mi 

PERSONAL  l,F.CoLI  It  T1"NS  OF  DISTIXCriSH- 

Autir'i  '.i  ■■  i;i,.'i.;,.-.'',.!'i-,i\v.,ili  h-.ut'-  "  -".v'.,!-1;; 

'-I,'.-  l^y-'uf^KLi!..,''  ,V..-  "-v,.'  ilp"i''.'i'.  r.'J'a'iu-' 

tioii-.   'Vjin,'.;V'l'.lt1ii,''li!'irl'.'1i  fj''(Mi. SIR  BROOK  FOSSBROOKE.     A  Novel.     By  C'ii.hli.eb 

LIZZIE  LORTON  ( 

HARPER'S NEW   MONTHLY   MAGAZINE 

FOR  JANUARY,  1867. 

Terms  for  1867. 
One  Copy  for  One  Tear   $4  00 

Circulation  1 12,000. 

Hi,'  Pnhli-h.-i-   .Mil  .'in  .-|,i  -i  lii, in. '.I  N'linil-.'vt.i'rl^l. -■:  Ai'v.'rii'i'iri.'Ui-  l.trl!i..'i!'5Iiit'ii7.iue,at  the  follow- 

WWfiE."™ for  a  lcss  Bpaoe'  Averase' dght 
HARPER  &,  BROTHERS,  Pnni:  nrr.s. 

Circulation  nearly  100,000. 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY. 
Terms  for  1867: 

OiH'  Copy  in)  Three  Mouths    ...     1C0 

An,}  an   Exli-n   Cup;,  „;!}  h,  „ll„, ,-,-,!  f.-.rnvm  Clul,  of Fii-l-  SniMMH!  i.-.  -it  -i  iinrnh,  oi  ti  Copies  for  $20  00. 

Miss   MulocVs   JYcic   JYovel. 

HARPER  &  BROTHER'S,  New  Yor 

TWO    MARRIAGES. 
A  Novel. 

By  MISS  MULOCK  (Mrs.  Craik). 

Large  12mo,  Beveled  Edges,  81  50. 

a  NOBIS  LTFE.   ' CHRISTIAN'S  MIS 

OTI1ING  NEW.    Tales.    Svo,  Paper,  B 

r.ATIl.VS  lirSBAXD.     *•„',  P„,.cr,  M 

Published  by  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yore 
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SKATING  RINKS. 

When  tho  qne.~ti.-n  ;i~  to  the  di-r 
"    ho  word    "Rink''    run 

Fhilomnthcan    Coterie 

a  propounded — referring 

ol'C'iin:*.!!!  hna^tlieir  luting  Kinks. 
Montreal  lms  a  model  ono;  but  for 

extent,  ndnptution  to  (lie  purposes  for 

ST.  JOHX,  NEW  BRUNSWICK,  SKATING  RINK— THE  INTERIOR. 
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THE  debate  upon  the  Nebnuka  and  Colorado 
Kills  h«s  shown  Die  necessity  of  n  timil  re- 

moval of  tin1  chief  objection  to  the-  t-i jiisi if m i*m.- 

offered  by  those' territories — a: inn   he  best  effected  by  i 

lie  wnr  sprang  [Vein  the  absence  of 

dnmcntnl  provision.  If  nt  the  be- 
■  equal  puliiieul  rights  of  every  indi- 

lenceforth  peaceful  Union 
cal  rights  is  impossible, 
lieorize  about  ignoraneo  t 

non  rights  of  human  natu 

1  March,  18G4,  Congress 

nlory  ii.  ii  State  upon  compliance  with  certain 
conditions.  Jn  January,  18G7,  Congress  ac- 

cepts the  Constitution  so  framed,  and  admits 
Nebraska  upon  further  condition  that  the  State 

Legislature  nli.JMies  {)„■  disabling  di>rin.-tion 
of  color.  But  the  vigorous  and  able  debute 
upon  this  proposition  proved  n  wide  difference 
of  opinion  among  the  best  lawyers  in  Congress 
;is  to  its  j'ractical  operation,  and  showed  a  very 
general  doubt  of  its  legal  force.  In  any  case 
it  is  easy  to  see  bow  serious  a  question  might 
arise  under  it,  end  what  grievous  delays  and 

very  l 

bill  ■ ii--HH).;lS  it  passed  the  Senate  and  the  lb. use, 
ImiiM  lie  very  gravely  considered.  The  Con- 
fitution  of  Nebraska,  as  presented  toCongiess, 

;  declared  to  be  "  republican  in  its  form  of  gov- 
mment."  Is  that  strictly  tme?  At  this  time, 

i  thU  country,  is  any  form  nl 'government  pros- 
ily republican  which  denies  political  rights  on 

ccount  of  color?     In  other  words,  is  n  -rov- 

iblie,  and  so  was  Florence  under  t 
nt  m  this  country,  which  securer! 
ndent  national  existence  by  a  deel 
ii  inalienable  and  universal  equnlit 
nong  men,  and  declared  the  cons 

republican,  yet  the  very 
its  freemen, 

»  longer  be  called  so.  But  we  arc  not 

and  by  this  kind  of  precedent.  If,  as 
terms  of  the  present  nrgument  and  the 
all  political  history  show,  the  word  re- 
is  vague  and  inexact,  and  used  with 

rions  meanings,  the  Congress  of  the 
Slates,  constitutionally  bound  to  provide 

therefore. 

:h  politically  disables  e 

vented  by  its  own  prin 

Omgre---,  it  be  republican  to  deny  political 

power  to  colored  citizens  in  Nebraska  and  Col- 
orado, i«  is  equally  republican  to  deny  it  to  the 

same  citizens  in  Georgia  and  Mississippi.  Such 
a  settlement  settles  nothing.  The  question  re- 

mains as  peremptory  as  ever.  The  action  of 

Congress  will  merely  have  hindered  the  pa.  iti- 
cation  of  the  country.  And  if  North  Carolina 
asks  restoration  to  the  Union  upon  a  constitu- 

tion altogether  satisfactory  except  in  tins  -in- 
gle point  of  exclusion,  Congress  will  have  pre- 

scribed its  own  action,  and  can  not  fairly  re- 
fuse.    The  fact  that  there  may  be  fewer  colored 

of  no  importance.     The  United  States  is  bound 

titted  by  the  aecept- 
eceive  the  State  and 

Congress  to  respect  an  implied  pledge,  and  nt 
the  same  time  to  secure  something  which  was 
n. it  a  condition  of  the  pledge.  The  effort  will 

probably  fail.  The  bill  will  be  vetoed,  mid  in 
new  of  its  doubtful  operation,  it  will  hardly  be 
earned   against  the  veto.      Such  a  result  will 

either  Nebraska  or  Colorado  until  they  have" 
adopted  a  republican  form  of  government.  But 

we  hope  that,  ns  the  Constitution  requires  Con- 
gress to  guarantee  such  a  form,  the  Constitu- 

tion will  be  amended  to  declare  what  it  means 

Constitutional   Amendment  is   opposed  by   the 

strict   party  vote   of  the   Democracy.      That 

Amendment,  our    readers    Mill    remember,  pro- 

>  rebel  chiefs  ineligibb    [oofiiee  at 

n  basis  of  political  power  in  any 

of  the  population  winch  is  avbi- 

Thc  plea  , 

of   |m.ii-(;|    . 

failure,  and  whose  last  national  platform  wn 

written  by  Vallaxdigtiam,  and  for  whose  sue 
cess  at  the  polls  Clement  C.  Clay,  and  Jaco; 
Thompson,  and  Davis,  Toomiis.  and  Wicfall 

sincerely  prayed.  This  is  what  Isaac  Toi-ce 
says  in  Connecticut,  and  Jeremiah  Black  ii 
Washington,  and  George  H.  Pendleton  i: 
Ohio,  and  Edmund  Burke  id  Nov  Hampshire 
Mute  Uigl.ts,  lln-y  cry,  me  in  d.mgei  I    Congres 

nimity  shows  that  thosi 

t  belie 

the  people  of  this  cot  nfry  are  sensitively  jerdous 
of  the  rights  of  the  .States.  Undoubtedly  ll.cy 
are  and  should  be.  The  municipality  bus  al- 

ways been  the  great  bulwark  of  individual  lib- 
erty. The  common  and  reasonable  independ- 

ence of  the  parts  secures  the  stability  of  the 

as  the  people  overcame  t 

which  was  so  plainly 

It  is  a  government  o 

pendence  were  plainly  b 

t  our  system,  in  Mr.  LlNc 
■•crnmeut  of  the  people,  h 

prop!-,  and    that  States    ; 

of  the  United  States?  Is  there  a  political  au- 
thority in  the  State  of  North  Carolina  superior 

to  that  of  the  United  States?  If  there  be,  that 
authority  is  sovereign  in  North  Carolina,  and 
the  United  States  are  not.      Is  that  Consiitu- 

by  the  war?  But  if  the  United  States  be  ilms 
sovereign. in  a  State,  does  it  follow  that  Con- 

gress can  elect  a  Governor  for  New  York  ?  Not 

at  all;  because  the  United  States  have  agreed 

t  of  defeat V,  b. 

lil.ij    iinpo.e  , 

This  is  what  Congress  is  doing ;  and  this  it 
is  which  is  so  fiercely  assailed  as  an  attempt  at 
consolidation.  It  is  determining  upon  what 
conditions  States  which  have  vainly  sought  to 

destroy  the  Government,  whose  internal  social 
and  political  system  has  been  uprooted,  vast 

Dse  people  are  capitally  liable  as ■  still  hostile  to  the  Government, 

itation  in  Congress,  de- 
>f  it  and  the  attempt  to 

i  by  arms,  and  despite 

States  may  re-ume  their  full  function-,  as  e.pi 
States  in  the  Union.  Nor  has  there  been  i 

vet  any  sugge-non  that  the  necessary  fnnctioi 

more   than   ,hi-   i 

THE  APPEAL  OF  CRETE. 

thing— for  it  is  really  the  Russian  i 
Assuming,  according  to  the  old  phr 
the  Turks  are  merely  encamped  in 

and  that  Turkey  is  a  chronically  sick  : 

iportnt 

tlement  in  1827,  after  the  battle  of  Nnvam,.., 
appeals  to  America  to  assist  the  Cretan  women 
and  children  while  (he  men  fight  with  Tiirkov. 
In  Europe  Kussia,  which  is  sure  to  gain  by  the 
misfortunes  of  Turkey,  has  just  completed  her 

aggrandizement  hy  the  final  and  totnl  absorp- 
tion of  Poland,  and,  of  course,  awaits  compla- 

cently the  issue  of  the  Cretan  struggle.     For 
how  can  the  Western  Chrisl 

Chri-li-.n,? The  tuns  of  ,},,.  r„«„  i1r, 
l.dlo 

occurred  the  lust  general  i 

Greeks  against  the  Turks.  The  struggle  af- 
fected the  imagination  of  Christendom.  The 

English  poets,  Bvkon  and  Shelley  and  Camp- 
hell,  appealed  for  the  Greeks  in  heroic  and 
plaintive  song.  The  young  American  orators, 
Wekster,  Clay,  and   Everett,  pleaded   with 
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LBOK  thrilled  tlio  land  with  "  Marco  Bozzari 
The  tragedy  of  the  Island  of  Scio  roused  t 

,,!'  svmjintliy  unil  interest  and  aid.  if  nut  of 

mie's,  from  Chii.tei.dom  to  the  East;    mid 

Europe  Turkey  at   last    recognized    the  iti 

Howe  says— Dr.  Howe,  who  in  the  carli 
struggle  waa  the  American  who  fought  f 
Greece — was  an  armed  attack  ni>oii  tin-  p»pnl 
turn,  deflation,  and   massacre.      The  Cretai 

their  cause  to  their  own  valor,  to  the  sympathy 

of  mankind,  and  to  the  protection  of  God.  How 

spirit  of  the  Turks,  how  heroic 

1  would  pass,  they  - 

Turks.  "They  only  as!;,"  says  the  Kx.vuti 
Committee  of  the  Giv.-k  Relief  Committee,  ■ 

which  Dr.  S.VMur.L  0.  Ib.wr.  is  properly  1're 

have  fled  and  are  flying  to  the  neighboring  i 

ing.      Ten  thousand   of  them   have    reach 

Athens  alone."     It  ia  the  appeal  of  humanity, 
of  a  revolution  as  justifiable  and  more  desperate 
than  our  own.    It  is  to  feed  the  wives  and  chil- 

dren of  heroes  falling  in  the  most  sacred  cause. 

..',,(   hIu„  pluM.-inu,  use  t 

lal  agent,  as  they  sor.    ■ 
ugly  careful  as  to  t 

■  indulgence  in  tohai 

Tha 
*20I 

AMERICAN"  NEUTRALITY. 
rHE  unsettled  Alabama  claims  against  En 

nd  and  the  negotiations  upon  the  subject  wi. 

d,  we  hope,  to  an  intemational  Congress  ti 
ermine  some  general  code  of  neutrality.  I; 
h  a  Co!iLH-ess  our  own  traditions  would  shin 
5l1f.lv.  The  extraordinary  Report  of  Mr 

Mcs'upon  the  change  of  our  neutrality  law :!,,■  hist  se>-ion  of  Congress  might  lead  th 

tivclv  demanded  a  change.  The  action 

House  of  Repre    nt  m        in  y      u      th 

-tioni'lv  cmi firm  this  impression.  Bi 
.1.01  Id  have  liked  to  examine  the  memhei 

s  »  briskly  voted  as  if  they  were  oppo-iug 
mcudons  iniquity  or  disgrace,  to  ascert: 
v.liu!   particulars  our  nrnirul  system  was 

1  been  lately  t 

li.uorahle  neutrality,  hut  that,  in  some  import- 
ant points,  the  British  laws  are  superior  to  our 

own;  and  that  the  lifting  out  of  the  Alabama 

and  the  other  piracies  against  us  from  the  En- 
glish hase  were  violations  of  the  English  law. 

Mr.  Bemis  considers  at  some  length  the  '-un- 

worthy promotion  of  Fenian  belligerency,"  and, 
us  St  seems  to  us,  quite  efleenu.lly  di.-poses  oi 

rk.      Our  uciii 
able    and    bun 

THREATS  OF  CIVIL  WAR. 

IOBINO  the  Presidential  campaign  of  18G0 
Democratic  party  declared  that  the  election 
dr.  Lincoln  would  of  course  lead  to  vio- 

1;,  .MiiMv.iinrav  Ih.Aiu  and  the  oihe-r  lVm- 

rse,  only  by  the  defeated  party. 

Finally,  the    ConritHtiomU   Cr.io,,,  or  dolm-' 

i-  friends  1 1 1 =< r  the  army  and  navv  will  ti^-l 
»r  him,  and   that  be  will  at  all  hazards  fulli 

This  kind  of  talk  always  proceeds  from  tl 

)emocratic  "Conservative"  party.  The  a 
eal  to  revolution  comes  naturally  froi  1  tl 
jiolo.irisrs  of  the  [ate  rebellion.     But  they  mat 
terrible  mistake  if  they  suppose  that  the  pe 

ie  of  the  Free  States  can  he  frightened  hy  i 

i-ho  propose  to  renew  rebellion  und-r  the  v\. 

»f  protecting  the  Constitution— a  plea  as  old 
Kilitical  knavery— will  tind  those  who  have  faced 
inttle  and  the  disasters  of  war  for  four 

olcetkreadvior  any  alternative.  The  t 

..■,-|.eii).iiiv  repeated  at  every  election,  m 
■  ■.■Mii/e  the  Go\ernmenr,  and  to  oppose  tl 

i.t  with  the  bayonet,  will  only  bin-!  the  va 

JiMu-iHtl  a,\<1.  M<  ss<:  nqrr  speaks  of.  Tami--*?  lir.ni  ,ks',s 
late  belligerent  speech  at  Xew  Haven.  It  says 

in  elVect:  "Why  didn't  vou  tight  when  fighting 
could  be  of  some  use  ?  You  who  hluMcied  while 

we  fought  are  very  ready  to  renew  the  battle. 
We  who  fought  while  you  swaggered  have  had 

ficial  condition  of  the  system— a  dcpartuie  fiotn 
nature;  and  nil  sttrfi  departures  are  vmre  or  tear 

'  wsitnnt  vi'h  a  fxrfcct  date  of  hi-nhh.  There 
11. 1  earning  away  from  this  principle  of  lu^i- 
e.  Fiery  one  allow-  iti  application  10  opium, 
icro  there  is  the  same  tolerance  imbued;  nnd 
<w  can  an  exception  bo  made  out  in  the  case 

This  tolerance,  it  is  true,  lessens  the  bad  ef- 

it-  results  appears  at  various  periods  in  diller- 

ie  production  of  ill-health.  It  is  only  no.v  an. I 
lien  that  a  ca-e  is  met  with  where  the  il<  letni. 

us  influence  of  tobacco  can  be  scon  scp.n.iteK 

roin  (hat  of  ol  her  agencies,  hut  such  ens.--  o.  .111 
iillieicntly  often  to  enable  us  to  see  iliMiunly 

££on^anonfl3bKatn^! hncgB^fer  enrti 

TOBACCO- 

We  once  heard  a  prominent  physician  in  c 

f''  m"'  m  ■ttaStS  which  heah^decoTc'tCdP1tl 

Id    lollnn-,   ..f    Co 
Eli.     The  statist! 

hli-hrd,  and  e 
have.   IU-m.:i-  1  u'l  1   piibh-Jr  ■!.  : 

oL-'dni-.h    1 

3St  that  they  claim  is,  that  yv 

*  a"d  wlienmrei'edSwiliei 

iew  of  the  gratification  tha 

jnke,   or  he  considered    craelessly.      This  may 

,-,  ,,-omd.Iv  he  expected  of  iln.-c  v.  ho  live  tor -ell- 
.ruiiiiicatiuii  alone,  bin  not  of  tho-c  who  ic^aio 
„.  hvewi  -lv  mid  nobly.  To  all  mk-Ii  who  are 
,,irl,e  habit  of  indn!,inS  m  the  use  of  tobaeco 

lt'i  no.  ,i..  to  say  that  there  are  many  all 
I   ,,s-  iii  ulaim   tin-    induLa/neC  pi..'bi.--  no 

.  |,;„|  rc,„lt..      Tins  may  I,-  m,I  of  ,a  ...> 

kir-.lv.      The   < 

;(|.'o|,uli.-  .Inn!. 

t     have  "always    u-cd    tobacco 
u„l   v  r   there  is  no  fact  more 
i  i,,..i   than   that  n  free  use  of 

IS  iwoprincipW-aii  alkalme 

f  prisons.    Twoonhi'i.-r  drops 

The  evidence  whirl,  some  eases  furiiU 
if  mn-t  unequivocal  character.  Wo  refer  to 
iscs  in  which  wo  have  first  the  evil  re-nbs  of 

ie  use  of  tobacco  palpably  developed,  in. I  il.cn 

o    ni  ..I  ihe  indulgence.      We  hav   -1  uu'i 
lanvexpericnrpsof  this  kind— so  many  f  at  il  ,■ 
vidence  is  abundant  and  multiform.  Take  a 

ngle  case  as  an  example:  A  clergyman.  ...m. 

■-olv...i  in  break  offal  nan-.  It  cost'lnm  a  <•  ■ 
ere  trial:  for  his  system  had  become  e-o  immi^ 
nned  ro  the  influence  of  the  drug  that  the  im- 
nnloriahlc  M'nsntions  which  its  loss  ocia-iom'.l, 

aether  with  the  ̂ ravings  of  the  appcim-  |..r  i-. 
■msfd  nmrh  siilt'cring,  incapaeitaied  b.m  •■  1 
lental  labor,  and  made  him  almost  H<k.     Hat 

nd   hi'.oyauev   took   the.   pha'O   of  the    .1!  I.cahh 

mon.  In  looking  at  such  cviflence  it  is  always  to 
!.■  remcinhiaed  that  individuals  ditler  vn-y  much 

idiosyncrasies  or  peculiarities  of  con-til  nl  ion  and 
other  circnnistances.     The  whole  sco[>e  of  I  he 

In  vi.-w  o|  it  we  think  thai  ihe  stal  isii.-s'to  whi<  h wo  referred  in  the  hegiiiniii!:  of  this  article  would 
iiardlv  U  ar  a  rigorous  examination. 

'J'h'e  ininrions  cftectsof  tobacco  are  ficenmost- 

iis  iulluoin^  is  ebielly  excited.  Coupled,  bow- 

ever,  with  the  nervous  derangemcn'.s  are  oft. -n 

same  depression  which  is  so  prominent,  in  the 

palpable  effects  produced  npon  those  who  havo 
not  become  accustomed  to  the  u-e  oi  this  dim'. 

The  powers  of  digt*  ti   ire  also  apt  lobe  idlest - 
v.l.  csjiceiallv  in  tho.se  who  chew  (uliiirro  ;  tor,  in 
a.i.litton  to  ihe  impairment  of  them  winch  come- 

I        I  lis!  I      I      I      |l  1 

i.-s  of  dige-tion.  Wc  may  add  alfo  that  liiis  cx- 
]vndituie  is  no  inconsiderable  drain  upon  the 

'  Mich  being  the  evidence  against  tobacco,  it  is 
no  wonder  tha'  Dr.  Fiiamci  is  never  found  iinv 
one  who  used  it  that  would  advi-e  him  to  follow 

his  example.     It  would  be  well  if  more  were  as 

DOJIESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

1.  .       .i!  .  ■  I  <   ..11  ■    >■       I"!    '     '■■■'   '1  I  '■"!■"■      ■  '  "    ' 

pnv.-cr     ( M "  'Hit   o 

■v.  ■:;:;'':;' 

:;i:^,,;!,l;;,;:,.Vi;;:';.1 

''"'   'o'lnl'y.      Oiitr:     -r  ■■<•:■:   -jr.':  '.l.-.i   a:-         ■ 

,;;;:jlt-'t,!";:,,;;',';^.:l ;v1i..,!,::,":v.;,-,:.\,;;,.\: :;■.'  :  . 
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THE  WAR  IN  CRETE. 

tragedy  ill  id..'  i 

.      I  Arcadi  °  It  js^vi- 
gallunt  struggle  Tor  freedom  (he  Christians  .in- 

Cut  it  led  tu  till?  Sympathies  <■!'  lin-  eivili/.ed  wurlJ. 
The  Maud  of  Civic,  or  ( 'andia.  sin.-c  it  eanie 

under  (lit-  domination  of  the  Turkish  empire— 

united  to  Greece,  tlie 
Altliough  having  a  com 
Crete  should  be  governt 

lontli-^an.l  insupportable  oppression  of  the  Turks 

lias  few  parallels  on  record.     The  present  upris- 
r  convulsive  i  ti'i.rl   |.>   shake 

iiHTiced  in  isi;*i 
and,  tmd  all  cla 

of  ISLM.  Im.iIl  parties  exhibit- 
I  the  Turks  slaughtering  wnh- 

k  i  lu  ii-  vengeance.      -Men.  \vo- 

'"■UK'ua.V' 

Of  a  native  Cretan  living  in  the  eitv  of  Con- 
stantinople, who  was  familiar  with  the  locality. 

"The  scene,"  writes  our  correspondent,  "  ropre- 

ifld.  The  Christians  ni 

t  on  the  Turks,  who  ai 
to  force  the  great  doc 

;  priest  of  Crete— such 

ers.  Biblical  students  c-pcciailv  \ 

study  of  this  man  interest  inc.  as'tb vi-iicd  bv   ; 

bered,  landed  at  Fair  Havens.    Here  h 

disregarding  his  advice,  thev  put  to 
were  wrecked  on  the  Island  of  Malta, 

being  lost,  but  all  the  crew  saved  with 
tie,  as  hud  been  predicted  bv  him. 

I  publishes   the 
t  ..f  the  l.-rnhlc  i 

the  Apos- 
fol  lowing 

ii!'ri,"/lV^'!"i^-    :-'>!.'.'.'l..Mii-'Y.uu"lt^  '- 

THE  WAR  IN  CRETE-THE  ATTACK  ON  THE  MONASTERY  OF  ARCADI.-[Fkom  an  Original  Skctoh.] 
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REV.  DR.  HKNIIV    \I)AMS   NKI-LV. 

Nkki.v.     Dr.  Nbely  ■ 

New  York,  in  May,   IWJU.     I 
r  Bishop  Cha; 

Ciap-ioniolwrt  Col 

'  Western   Now  Vm!, 
i  member  of  t. 

'  Hobart  College,     lie  was  also  ' 

figure  here;  ns  well  .1-  rln-wnl.h  .li-t   :i,m,  ..: 

ami  The  plantation  bmyinp  ground.  Here  the 

defunct  negroes  are  buried,  »  rnil-l'eiieo  Unitf 
'     "  nbove  the  graves  to  keep  oil'  marauding 

&s\l 52,  he  immed lull     lu- 

Calvary Church,  Utica. ll  Tin, 

ity  Churc ,.   in    the    »i.ii>< 

:,x,'::; Priest.,  J 

he   !;•■.- torofCnl 

Church,   Hoc 

church— n lie    held 

He    .111 
■lied,    in     18.-,, 

Mary, 

t'!"';'"Z 
Gencv

n'"0 
 J°' 

N  Dela- 

In    the »2   Mr. 
-1  C'hap- 

hhi  „ni. .m  i.'i,lkee.  .. 
i,.-,,l„.l..iiN-\\ 

III  ureal  "-in ie-i  illl.l 

very  acceptably  for  two  ye 
the  hcaltl of  his  family  requiring 

spread  on 

f.»r  -in  hour  or  two  iipr,»  lm^o  pint- 
forms  to  dry  ;   after  bcniR  Kinncd   it  is  pressed 
:.n.l    |.;il<<i|.       1  >i"il  1  usirv  hill'l,  \\r\)  riillivjilr-l,   will 

cient  —  if   thoy    work.      A   pood 

:l.-   11  n-l.l.  u  ln<  li,  j.t  tin;  Ala- 

„l  i,i,i;-;lH ,■!,.,  -irkness,  insurance, 

\ 
is  bis  own  loss— a  consoling  reflcc- 
'''Tl™i°'«„,l'™°S'c«n  be  pur- 

HENRY  A.  XEE1.Y, 
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the  West.  The  building  was  nc-upird  t.vSmr. 
won  IIotson  ns  ft  hotel,  by  the  lijiptisi  Chimb 

Society  as  n  labcranclt  Tor  religions  sit vii-i-s  tem- 
porarily, nnd  by  two  law  firms,  rind  novernl  Kiorcs 

IK-ri-lu.l  in  the  ll.unc".     We  present  u 
i  view  of  the  burning  building. 

TtELLK-S  CARICATURE. 

i   Iw.^hys'  ji.iirni-y.       11-11.-.  % 

was  thos  changed  into  n  smile.     Tho  i 
nan  evidently  thought  it  a  signal  of  soci 

nnd  I  seo  you  have  none,  Miriam." 

r  surprise.     The  fat  ncn 

.-....-.  ii;-iM,„,.-  - 

,/";'  |;l",„.u"l'„ 

lOurtfiotiB  bow.    Bptl 

rig;  and  though  Mrs. 

'■          I-'-" 
ir.lifi^'.-.ljM.l  .1 

Somcthin,;   I.U   ilii-   H.-lle   pmit.-.l   out.   nuking 

"I  ilu  fin-ivc  you,"he  Baid.  "If  I  am  ridicu- 
"ifi  it  is  niv  fault  or  Nature V,  not  yours.  I  only 
i;ikc  myself  more  fo  by  this  di-pl-iy  »f  feeling. 

entity,  I  a  poor,  not  oven  a  fine-looking  man,  and 
i:it  my  iuve  for  vim— lor  I  have   loved   von  vitv, 

"    ■!   ik  !■- -in   "I    I liv    h-'t'l.  I 

d..-it»1  n.l.l  bmi.-hf  h:id  nit  -h 
Ulieieil    Hie   f.il    pnthmu 

tasted  to  little  Belle, 

N.  i  t..  tin-  N-r  !■  I'i  in  t  - 

ell  felt  pleased.  This  o. 
and  warm-hearted,  she  k 
e  delighted.       He  resolv* 

...........     ,.., 

!w.iyiw:llr.-...amM..  [hunks t„  l-.nc-nl.ti 

ZENOBI.VS  COURTSHIP; 

ompleted  her  fourth  see 

::';..,.      | 

..■     .11   :!..■  liMiii.li-  Jil.ili-.  .ir.-l  e 

(...iiil.-liril.        A  ,-cpi.ire  f.ii   «<;ll 

P'e.     The  |  upon  the  scene.     IX  was,  to 

e  blew  bts  I  was  buttoned  to  the  chin, 

u  Belle,  and  she  began 

Ity  was  upset  again,  i 
o  hys-  I      Then  she  found  v 

■.-.nil)!    .ilH-Jt-])   Dm-   (lelurtte   tillllllily  Of    cm 

suhmlttea  to  the  trembling 
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It     W;l.-     ll.-litrrll.y    In-r    hd.^lli].   T    .lillillLJ     tlirir 

«nv  ''(  LirK-,iu;>V'..l  l>li-' '  to'l,  im  when   a  Blight    tilUW 

"Oil,    what   "ln.rril.ly 

II--,-   l:,dy-hi|.,  v.-Hu  It r.-l  lircri  frrltiiiL'  oyer  tlif  In:.-!, 
ilti-h  wliidi  iVi>m  a  rliild— ih.roii.-u  iiidiL'i^tiou-h.-iil 

I'm. I  I!,..     II   tii.--   <■■:':>  ,n'ir.s  of  lirr  d.Lrlin-V  lorn),  hurt 

\\  i.,-..  -       ...  \'...,,l  . 

pun;,  il'in  such  uubecnmiiie.  weather  fur  the  p..>.r i|o>e  !  Yours,  Lietili'iianl  Ualleri,  is  mille  pink.  Anil 
h,  is  your?,  my  ilrar  Z.-u,.lrt:i."  Put  wlint  did  one  m> 
p:i--n  .niitclv  i.>nd  uf  feet  ns,  i  tie  Lieutenant  care  fur  the 

The  owner  of  Ihi-'  ''}'■  w.t=  woii<Ut'lo-_'  to  herself  «1i:,l 

j.eiky,  Wic  so  sly  ;  and  when,  oo  her  daughter's  return, 

jr-.-i.-.i  tin'  in. mini:  i-i 

fully,  and  the  body  a 

noon  when    till'    Plr.ip^    on   tleur    7.>u\-   left     loot-  ii.i 

li--.';    but   ln|'  llu'  unkind  i-k;ile  n-nmv.-d,    in-l..-:id  i;i 

-   ivvnrnliiillv  -i-    it 

e  peach-color.     He  w,i-  il:ij.t..v  ! 

)ME  AND  FOREIGN  < 

Sli-.-.i.,    d.J.'Wirtk  -,    Im,  k-y:in'i-- 

.ithi^iljIn-ULnlhe  |.l.r.i-e,  "  Will  n 

eildini:   was  re.ently  r 

iliitrriuiou.    Considering  1 

eighty-two  yeiire  old,  i 

.1   i..   I(i.|.,li.-i.   :',„'    Ml.'.'n,,!,.,! 
een  hisidi'nr-'.     "Ami  did  you  u-\ 

:  many  weeks  pinee  a  young  lad 

HUMOUS  OF  THE  DAY. 

L  PARCEL  OF  PROVERBS. 

i  DEflNlTIUNS  i 

Thelii-.hly  IVl'llK-ll" 
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ON  A  COTTON 
PLANTATION 



EKLY- 

tow-n  by  A.  K.  W*TO.— [SB8  r-*0"'  fi9-] 
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ivUP.noinKiiV. 

,  wns  a  plain  mini ;   forty  ) 

11'ms  ami  trellis 

our   |,ii!-i:s  dunce.]   ill  glee. 

t  the  shadow,  barring  t 

•   .Tl.'lul.,   milled   of  evening. 
er  was  Mich  a  guilty  John.     He  was 

.    "    [    (I         I  lit    It      !„;,    (u':1|, it  is  likely  to  he  Miss  Mario." 
tie!"  echoed  Janet. 

Mm.— mi  (.1.1  friend's' child-"      What rk   hi-  iimdu  of  it !      He  grew  almost 

on   ji  [_'...nl  huj-li.iiiit.  iiiv  .Ir  ir,  il    i-i.u  have  the  wit 

„  take  him." So   the   lonely   Hide    L.hl  married   John   Gor-da- 

ok-ts    of  rare    Liu 

iiiii-li.'.l     lii-tily.      The  -hailou 

=   |.o--il.lv  ei-hter-n— a  tall  e;irl 
..I.'t«..0|  Juiet;    a.l.ovlin-J, 

pinglv  ;    anil  then  i;ivw  .-i-.l.loi,  v  :[1,.l  riinmih    n-d 
Providentially,  at   thai  moment,  that  Messed   Hob 

.lolin  lacked  after  Ji.r  as  she  shut  the  door,  and 
ilroj.j.iti::  his  dibcmnfort  like  a  mask,  turned  a  face, 

,""£; 

Jaiicl  will  l,e  I   I,    i 

,  drearily  st:.,i„b.  ,„ 

-l,..,in-    h..m-  »      -I  ■■>•   II..  .,■  „illi„ 

.ill   III.-    I-:   nii-l  ...iv  nidil  -I.-  .„,n 

-.      '   I.  »'.-iv  V'l    illy..!  |,l.,-.~,      I '-I 

el..-  r„,Mi,l  1,,-r-lf.  , 

lion,  before  Jolm  G 

1  Janet,  dreamily. 

i  a  Laden  way.  and  Miuid-I-  -I  in,.      Twilight  cmc 

'Stoi)  tbief!"     "Stop  t 
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•I..  K.V..  wh 
1,-r-l  NI.s.Ol 

IS  SLAVERY  DEAD ! 

Dead!  is  it  dead? 

Bury  it  deep!  bury  it  deep! 
Lest  it  should  waken  and  raise  i 

Dead!  is  it  dead? 

all  tiiat  rule  in  dread 

'The  storm  is  passed  from  overhead. 

And  gone  the  curse." 
Dead!  is  it  dead? 

\nd  plant  n  new  growtli  overhead, 

SUCH  IS  RUSSIA. 

,  I*  hiIIuI.     She  »i.- 
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Hi;RNISO  OF  TIIF.  HYATT  HOUSE,  JASF.SVILI.E,  WJSCONSIX.-From  a  riiOTQORAfii  uv  J,  F,  Barbs,  Ja„-kvih.e,_|;See  Pace  69.J 
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TILE  GREAT  SXOW-STOUM 

A  GREAT  STORY. 

OWN    sS ADAMS  PRESS  CO. 

Pe31MTEQ  26  Ana  St., Ti\m  I  Etta       NEW  YOEK.^ 
INDISPENSABLE   HAND-BOOK. 

""'"!i;-  <■■' "...  ii.."  ■i„',',i"i"irt.'"',.',1;,;;!.'.,",,!,'.;,;i,".-' 
bSSjiSdrakS'Smn",'-!,,.  l.'."i,",'.i"-„  '■'"  ".'  "■" 

_W.  .ItN-SlNi.sji'tMOIIEST,  4T3  Bromlwy.N^Y. 

5,  10.  20,  and  40  Horse  Power, 

Root  Steam  Engine  Company, 

Worth   $500,000! 
T..W  ?,,I.U..r  ON  l-DOLL.\U,.i,h.niil,™t, ,....,„, I 

i"';'™»J  A'f",: 

TIM'ATI^F  ON  TX'I'!;!:XO||MI.:vi^ 

SS&ffiB'sSs 

S,"Ti".s  "M 

F 
PEHKI'S  PAKHLY  0 

IWTIHEKT. 

DRONKEKfUESS CURED 

Bartlett's  Needle 

Factory. 

A 

HblidLay__Presenfs. 
Association. Manufacture: 

Fine  Gold  Watch  or  Pis, 

i1    ii  "  Sewing  Machines. 

The  Parlor  Steam  Engine 

CHILDREN'S  CARRIAGES, 
,;'l'.    ■'   t  ;    I'r.  i].i  II-  -,  -    S.|i-li|„.|:,lir,.,.    Sivn,..., 

--■        '  ci:    l.i  ,,-.,..,. 
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SURE  PILE  CURE. 
Dit.  GILBERT'S    PILE   IXSTIil'MES" 

lilllll, 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY. 
ALWAYS  A  -WHOLESALE  ESTABLISHMENT. 

.. ' ■'■  "■  .!.'vr'l.\';;'"\'" ::;;:.';'-';;;:  :h   ;.'v  ■  ,„:■„■   '  ;  ■   '•■■■■  „.',. 

Ifililli 

THE  GREATEST  STORY  OF  THE  AGE. 

The  Blew  York  Weekly 

THE  WATER  WOLF; 
THE    DEMON    OF    THE    BERMUDAS. 

T!..-  nfT-cjiitntiiiin.-ni.-iii  ..fii^im  !ivn  ivnicr  -<>  i  y'-n-nvlv  :in<l  fiV"i-:.l-k  Ui.-wii  .i-"  Lv.-.s-  I  rv.-i^nn!il  |. 
-  ■.■   ■!.-.     ■■■      ■■■   ■■■-.   :■■■■'■.   '■>■■-  mHI.  !■■   !   ■■  I   IN'   \\A  I   I-  I!   U  (  >!.[■■'  I,:-  ̂     ;  ■■■  :  ■!•  !  ,;i.;     :.,;,■.(,':.    ;,|.;.:-. 

RECOLLECT  THAT 

THE  WATER  WOLF ; 

THE  DEMON  OF  THE  BERMUDAS, 

By  LEON   LEWIS, 

OUR  TERMS: .1   '.V  .  ;..(    ■. 

I      l:M;ll!!!,J',1".|V,.U-'nV  J',1.    U     i  '         !      ■"■-'>         'ri,,.V'';MlV.),':,    '■'■M.V     :!-';■■>  f.,r'.'     H  u'h    u  [  .' 1  ■_ 
" 'hi.'v'v! ' V V  K  ] ■"  i^' T  v' '. - ,', 'l ' ! ! ■ . ■ ' l'|!.'  1 . 1 ' ̂   i -'l :  A 'l! l :; I  >  LI  i  i:.l';AHT  ALBUM  will  both  be  seat  for  SO  per  nnnnm 
QT  Specimen  Copies  Sent  Free. 

STREET  &  SMITH,  Proprietors,  11  Fruckfort  St.,  New  York. 

1  'I  '^3 

■•  S%::.:;B1;,T'(i 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 

$E    SEWING   $R 
*3      WTAfiTVTMT!       *J 

BOOKS  BY  RETURN  MAIL." 

"Si"  wo?kTo»"p'iiv. "'rK.o"»'i''«'j, 

I'nVM.tK  ^  Wtl.l.S.  N. ..::-:'  Nr.^dw^v,  N^v   l;;rl 
-,,.,]   -t .;.., .   f„i    ■■s],l,,;,l    l.M"  ol   I'rlvuiu  M.'Uk.I Booka 

Agenla  mralea. 

-pjlM   :-l'S     MUXTI11V     MAJ.VIV^    V-. 

173  B  ' S,.|..,..|,.|    |-r-.,.i......    .m.1    I"""   >"  llu"     """    " 

Allcock's  Porous 
Plasters. 

BALL-ROOM  BOOKS. 
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DECIDEDLY    NOT. VERY  FEMININE. 

Robinson   &   Ogden, 
BANKERS, 

THE  NEW  YORK  NEWS  CO., 

Newspapers,  Books,  and  Magazines. 
GENERAL  AGENTS 

For  the  Publishers  and  the  Dealers. 

GET  THE  BEST 

zyz. J  ~.-.5£s  T  rates 

THE  SLOCUIB  REVOLVER. 

.  !      ...  i|.,;.i    ....   i     .i|.r  .1   i  ...      r.[...\ni 

AV"  V,;1  ."'I'iT.Vr 

r.u.'l'i'i';;,;:  ',-'"• Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatism 

Scrofula. 

Eruptions  of  the  Skin, 

$ioi; 
Drawing  Instruments 

HARPER'S 
NEW   MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 

FOR  FEBRUARY,  1867. 

FOR  CHAPPED  HANDS. 

Stock   Broker, 
22  BROAD  STREET. 

Miss   Mulock's   JYew   Novel. 

l\\ 

IEXPM*7c5tortwij. 

HARPER  &  BROTHER'S,  New  Yoek, 
Have  just  Kcadg: 

TWO    MARRIAGES. 
A  Novel 

By  MISS  MULOCK  (Mrs.  Craik). 

Large  12mo,  Beveled  Edges,  $1   50, 

|  AY1L1.ION    unl  O'l  iir;|;  TALKS      -v.,,  Pii|,.-r,  -1  >::.. 

iiio-i    iulmii-aljlo  ?.;.rics  ,,|    \„>\,,\hu-  fiction.     They  nve  marked  by  their 

ily  and  force  of  exj.iv- .n.n.  ;ni<l  ihoir  ckvni^l  mm:,!  lone.  No  current 

ly  I'LCnmniciiil.Hl  t'nr  1 1  m  ■  uinil;.  l.i.i.iiv.  v.-liHc  their  ]ni|]i;iii(\v  ami  vivacity 
■  in  every  reader  ol  <  ultivnted  taste. 

■D  by  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

iu.:  lilted  ■M'-iU--,  od  rwc-ipt  of  the  Price. 

STRUGGLES  FOR  LIFE. 

Circulation  nearly  100,000, 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY. 

,i  ■],,  Ai.vrr.iiH  r--.  -.»„■■  I i:ii.,,-   i  [';,/,!  r,,;i 
l>cr  I    ("or  msirle,  iiinl  Tin,  /W/.i,-,.ji«.t  line  lur  rnitsid 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  PrBLiBBEBS. 
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lie  difilcullv. Ilow.-vel tkl.l     II, crowd  could  be 

Irwin  to  clili,  llic 
, ...  Ilol.l  1. n  to  itiv 

!,',',',■' !!'",',',! ,l„.    Il.:l 

liny  |   pi'.'. ;;;;;■;.■;;,, i"i',".!"i innee  of  licl).iiiir 
nnJ  n  t 

;::■';,'';:''"; 
"ranld  1 

iiiniilli 
„■  Mijifiosril,  the 

ll„.    X.-..!    V.. k    Sid.-    Will    OTIC    Of 

ocred  parte.     Three 
off  by  one  of  tlio  Full 

HARPERS  WEEKLY. 

SATURDAY,  Feiihitahy  9,  18G7. 

ill  enlighten  llicm.     The  Pre 

confirmed    lo  the  terms   li 

rcein  Couciv"  would  iliuiMI 

like    II    -II. 

..ir.,,1,.,,. 

ml  culled  suddenly 
ireeedented  emerge 

oiintry,  ns  Mr.  Li 

is  heartily  condoned  by  I 

limself  morullv  justified  1 

Mr.  Lincoln's  simple  fid 

were    ei  inlniilli    revouleil- 

-  President  is  show 

uctually  refusing  t 

CONSTITUTIONAL  FORMS. 

TnF.  Evaini,  Post,  whose  steady  fidelity  to 

1  of  re. peel  for  its  forms  and  methods  is  con- 

all  general  rules,  the 

itself.     Por  s.i]i|.o.e  [hut  in  li 

18C0-'C1,  when  the  Executive  and 

■    ll..|.ubl.e.,|,      uT.'~    «   I 

..I  IlliioorXewVo 

form,  and  rigorously  r 

twe  did  through  tl 

1  of  ill..'  military  trials,  and  < 

2StS.  It  19  a  simple  ncre--i' 
.      The  hope  of  the  rebclli- 

dressing  itself  lo  the  security  of  the  results  ob- 
tained.    Nor  would  there  be  any  difficulty  if 

every  law 
h.wtile  (o  iis  letter,  would 

mii. -n.,1  l.v  the  Supreme  Cm 

orrect.     The  purely  imp.. In 

I  l.v   the  J',.,-t.  Yiith   win.  h   \w.' 
.nlil  lie  adopted  l.v  Congress 

itu,ional,wouhl  'the  Most  say  that' 
ought  to  have  no  fojee?-'     Woul :  putting  the  whole  settlement  of  tli 

Due;  tin?  J'otl  think  il  would  he  invoking  1111- 
iirhv  if  we  -hnuhl  suv  that  it  would  he  better 

to  reorganize  the  Court  altogether  thun  to  at- 
tempt to  acquiesce  in  such  a  decision,  whirl, 

ni. Id  only  plunge  u-  iii!<>  incalculable  eunhi-ion 

iary  emergences,      Hu 

...I,     W"l, 

is  sure.     The  ground  of  confidence  is  the  spirit 

of  the  people.  Thev  \s  ill  unquestionablv  have 

their  way,  and  without  disaster  to  the  funda- 
mental guarantees  of  liberty. 

LORD  STANLEY'S  OFFER. 
The  London  Times  can  always  talk  sensibly 

when  it  suits  its  purpose,  and  truth  does  not 

In  a  recent  long  and  really  friendly  article  upon 
the  Alabama  claims  it  expresses  its  pleasure 

that  Lord  Stanley  has  offered  to  refer  the  ques- 
tion  in  dispute  to  arbitration.  It  concedes  that 

Lord  RrsM-.LL's  conduet  was  "  ungracious"  and 
"  unpalatable,"  but  thinks  that  upon  the  mere 
ground  of  precedent  upon  which  his  correspond- 

.uilv  words.  It  i-  ind.-cd 
Find  to  settle  the  ditti.  uliy. 
amis,  if  -lie  should  be  invc 

..lii-erfully  resign  them- 
t;  but  would  it  be  really 

ed  States  any  more  than 
land 

t.i.'hdli-  f 
ln-.'lereine  of  an  honorable  and 

lent  of  a  disputed  international 
question  to  a  childish  delight  in  revenge  and 

injury  so  very  visionary  a  virtue  ?  The  loftiest 

principles  of  international  comity  have  been  al- 
ways asserted  and  practiced  by  the  United 

States.  From  the  height  of  those  principles 

they  protested  against  th> 
tritishlawa 

the  Tint 

have  li.en  i",  1 1 1  v  justified  bv  the  ordi- 
as  of  nations.  But  they  did  not  de- 

They  waited,  and  now  the  British 
t,  repenting  of  its  error,  proposes  to 
original  suggestion  of  the  United 

tnhlv  settle  themselves,  the  Government  of  Gre 

Britain  asks  ns  to  do  what  is  now  ns  just  a 
honorable  as  when  we  first  proposed  it. 

It  is  another  golden  chapter  in  the  histo 
of  American  international  comity.  It  is  a  vi 

dication  of  the  essential  justice  of  our  prin> 

pies.  The  London  Times  confes-es  that  £ 
gland  was  in  the  wrong.  "  There  is  nothi 
half  so  undignified  as  being  in  the  wrong,  n 
was  there  any  means  of  placing  us  in  the  rig 

except  by  assuming  the  initiative,  and  inviti 
ili.'    i   inicl  Stale-  to  meet  ns  half-wav"      V 

ed  Stud-,  in.'  >.tr"nc  i  uoiigl 

to  settle  any  dilliculty  \\h 
HM-oimhly   and    lime. ml. ly. 

THE  IMPEACHMENT. 

The  criminal  folly  of  the  friends  of  tl 
dent  who  at  the  Democratic  Conventi 

in  such  papers  as  the  Washington  Cons, 
Union  openly  threaten  armed  resistanct 

ight  of  impeachment, 

n  impeachment  proba 
ogether.     If  Congress 

war,  we  ought  nil  to 

impeached.      From   18G0  t 

.■  Deuiucratii-  parts   ha-  (ru- 
ction and  to  secure  all  ii 

Cooper  Institute,  in  1  MJ'J,  and s  at  New  Haven,  and  Edmund 

us  Apollo!)  at  Concord,  in  1867, 

and  that  they  intend  to  settle  all  questions 
peaceful  methods  until  they  are  openly  oppose 

and  will  then  forcibly  overcome  the  oppoaiti 

that  peaceful  methods  may  be  resumed. 
II  lie- evidence  laifl  before  the, fed ieian  Coi 

mittee  shall  show  that  the  President  has  a 

questionably  attempted  to  subvert  the  Govei 
nient,  directly  or   indirectly,  by  usurpation 

peached  and  tried,  . 
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IT.       If they  iiii.l  h.. re  wi.r   thev ill 

ly  awn. the  action  o 
lit tee  report  tl 

id< President,  if  wisely dvi,ed,  iv.il 
Constil ition  and  tl nrririr 

That,  a od  that  only, 
vill  be  pi...... hc  *   ivly  heheves  u.  .1 

■  r 

■uraging  to  the  rebellions  spirit. 

a  limple  Constitutional  process,  tliat  moraen 
he  judges  himself. 

If  the  Judiciary  Committee  shall  he  satisfy 
that  the  laws  of  Congress  passed  over  the  Pres 

I'iin-i.'d  Mini  iiii:uiiiiioiis]y  supported  by  the  coun- 
try.    But  if,  as  the  President  and  the  Secretary 

;uv  faithfully  executed,  although,  of  course,  not 
with  the  hearty  co-operation  of  approval,  then 

already  said,  we  must  wait.  Nor'  can  inv  of 
ns  tell  whether  the  President  ought  to  be*im- 
peached  until  the  grounds  of  the  charges  are 

and  lid!  railmad-.  and  make  their  liiiirt-i 

'cry  where.     But  it'  private  enterprise  can 

s  country,  the  people,  who  are  the  gov- 
'ii f.  will  (ti'  wi-e  it  ihcv  provide  |,v  l.,w  |,,i 
dwii  sak-ty.  Tlie  annual  death  list  bvnc- 
s  of  travel  in  this  country  is  appalling  ; 
■  ore  is  scarcely  a  serious  disaster  be  rail 

:  traced  direct)  tl  lt   1 
■fthe  management. 

er   Commodore,  by   which  fortun  teiy  no 

lid,  ns  they  passed   the  Commodort,  that  i 

iteiy  seen    the   rotten   won.l  actually  shove] 

1  deck  passengers  thing  muring  t 

'  1<V  -I'l'l  « 

.ul,lo-n-.,dl  ben  change.      The 

I  '    I  1  L 

'reform.      But  ns  long  as  the  pul 

■  Company  will  behave  like  a  wolf.'" 

CONSUMPTION. 

unc-hfib.  and  in  Philadelphia  nn 

'  -in    th      .\]    ,     n  1 

Fashion  bears  rule— and  where  does  she  not! 
Ke-iviciions  arc  put  upon  freedom  of  movement 

the    Ihi.1v.    hearing    m.-lh 

•■■  e,e.      There  is  n 

What  f..ll..w*  nj.nn  the-  reports  of  the  Tren: 

her  predicted,   her  place  was  supplied   \,v  t 

justly  liable  to  the  m.M  damaging  -"T'"'   -  i 

;  rni.rl.nJ  ton. h-iien-s  which  ma 
-i  v,  i r It  ii'-r.  .■■!■  .TtLivndering  then 
on   originally   vigorous,  and  It 

'■ithiimpiion    is  pre-eminently  ( 

We  -oinenmes  have  an  opportunity  of  seeing 

door  exercise  in  renovating  the  system,  and  thus 
destroying  diseased  tendencies.  Here  is  a  case 
as  an  example:   A  young  lady,  who  had  supe- 

liere  was  a  perfect 

his  by  rc-tiieting  the  growth  <,1  ,1, 
■  purpose  „t  in, king  »  simOl  wai 
[lung  ol   the  deformity  tlm.  pro, be 

ated.  The  great  damage  that 

failure  of  the  cripple. I  inn.;,  m 

the  system.     With  the  client  sn 

Hir.,11,'1,    the    litnj.i.    Ian     roallv    ,■-,  p,Tll.  ,,..■■  I   .■■■.„.. 
timmiisly,  is   nil    the  while  bringing  down   the 
standard  of  healthy  vigor,  anil  so  preparing  tin- 

In  three  ways  then,  does  this   compression 
tend  to  produce  consumption  — by  preventing 

through  them  for  the  nutrilicm  of  the  system, 
by  impeding  freedom  of  exercise,  and  by  ren- 

dering   the    lungs   themselves    liable,  to  disease. 

consumption  is  rather  n  malady  ol  the  system 
tliiin  of  the  lungs,  ami  is  thcictoic  induced  nnae 

disease  in  which  n  proper  use  of  preventive  rneas- 

/V  mortn/iti/  t,y  it  ran  he  (/natty  /etmnied.      And 

venlives,  and  nre  now  vainly  trying  the  round 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

■I.|.;i  '  try  loinaulifr  |a  .■-.  nhm-  ;,  (,■-.  ,,.,rh  |.  ,r  ,  .i,l„i, 

"tti-  -  ■!■■-,  I.iwvr.-.  ft...;  u  ml  alter  ,t  long  ,  i •-,-..■  it  iv;i- 
[■;e-'f.|.      It  is  de-HTH-.l  to  nn -ei   111-  pt.iut  i,,;..|.<  in  lie- 
!■■   I'"  i-i.a,..t  Ihr  :-n|.|. -me  Court,  Ih.tt  „  !'i  r.-i.l,-,,- 

n  .1    i..ti.|.ai   .■I,:.,, I,-, I    ,-,■!, ■  i,   I.,   prurlke    in    Hie  I'nilr.) 

not  make  him  a  laiir.ri  Wj.,'r   fTLr-.-r  ;o-air,.  u  !,.■  t.nv 

'i  !„  i',^i. office  appropriation  bill  was  passed  by  the 

v.  ,-  [.!■■  -.1  Ijv  !.]„•  S, -,,in..  ,,;,  .Ti.riij.,.^  ■;:.,  .o..|  .mu,  -I,.' 
:.|.|.r.-l...|..f  lie-  iTf-hl.-nl  «itl  tir-ronu:  the  l..«.      It   is dp"SoS's 

■  ......■■  K.  |.ii].h.  u,  .     ]•,,  .(,..„  i,   |     i  ,.,,,,,  ||m- 

"  li'.'.,,1'.  ,'i'ii '.'   ""')'"' '"  '^'■'■"'■•"'■'■'l'i'i"''ii."li,: 

'''H1  H  !B'!!:,i;'";;!:];:":,'i"  IV;  j?  *,h  a:?i- 

SSjH^^^^'^M^SaSJKS'aa'a 

A   <  ..j.l  ..in  Trr.nM,.,  fir   rlv  in  nflWr  of  nn  till- 

II''-    '"I   il   ..Ih'i).  1      lliril,:.   Ill,-   |Hr   ,,,,,1    |,|.    |,.wl,    ,,,,,,1. 

.:  ;,:::.:',.'!::(:"•  " 
.'  n'll.'.ln,'   'i/l'h'  ,";„",',:',','. 

ofhumnnlife.     The  I  for  the  ui-uu..     .\..t  ...  .Mil,   ihe  teriniL-  ui.eie  !  dli.'i'.Tiii li.'. 
li','!'."i"ii.'.''v.l»"i''.'.','k"ir"."i  .'"i"","i','.'T',:!'..,V"1'j,'i 

'''■i;;"!,w'.'.''i:V''.'il.',',°,,',.'.i  ';;z"",b  ̂   m,  in  s„nth 

,,;;.,.h"i,:;,!r.i,Hi£^'"£''iV,;l,VI',,.''h'  
'v11'1'"'' 

,,,.,    :',..'l    .1     ll.l.ni.     \,L   ,!..■.,    ..:,..    .,,,ri..l 
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■—  pope  nus  i\ 

eiulh   .In.  .  1 

rinlit  ot   worship   to 
American    l'rolcsttnil;*    in    Koine. 
KiielMi  and  Seidell  l'role'diinls  nrc 
included  under  Hie  same  l«in,  nnd 

;ireonlv|HT«iiifcdiliieraceliene^ 

ide  Ihc  walls  of  tho 

vns  the,  only  Govern- 

irnciitis'thconlynno 
llio  right  of  worship 

nik-  .■!  unci ntionnl  comity.    Fol- 

the  tope  oiiDEia: I'llUUM'ASl     WfilOUU'    1  UOM    HU-Mi. 
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AMERICAN  NAUTICAL  TRIUMPHS. 

lull    lias    bcfll    ).r-.-].:t  H-.i     I IV    t.l  l>Kl.,l 

I'  E.  G.  W.  Blunt,  of  whom  copie 
iiinod  by  all  interested  in  the  subjei 

steadfastly   labored 

i  enterprise  in  de- 
spair.    Of  the  nature  of  this  great  triumph 

irs,  and  Mills,  as  shown  in  the  di-tance  run  it 
■  i):i\ .  and  the  shortness  of  the  passages  of  al 

<o.-r  Naunn-ke;  and  Cape  Kaee,  i-  UM77.. 
Tin'    h. Mowing    tabic    shows    the    actua 

made  l.v  [he  several  yachts: 

Left  Sandy  Hook  December  11,  nt  1  o'clock 
p.m.,  and  arrived  off  the  Needles  I.ightdiun>e. 

in  the  following  order  on  the  L'5th  and  L'Gth  Ue- 

The  difference  between  Needles  time  nnd 

Bandy  Hook  or  New  York  time  is  4  hours,  49 
minutes,  43  seconds,  which  is  made  up  as  fol- 

1. 1 nit,  ofS.inilvH.mk  Li-jht-honse  is  ''■'■"  r.r  s"  \\\ 
L-jiit'.  i. f  Needles  Li-lii-lnm.-e  is....    1°  34'       W. 

Difference   TJ"  a&'  6" 
M  r.i.-h  p-  e.pia!  (n   -i  -ia  -u.s  p.m.  in  time. 

ns  the  time  the  race  began  in  Ntedles  time. 
This  would  give  the  following  as  the  actual 

time  of  each  yacht,  viz. : 

Alm<>-t  .icrv    body   huh 

i:.d    vat  her  lidded    it    r.nce  ■ 

would  like  to  run  down  to  Washington  and  take 

a  look  at  the  forts  and  camps.  .Somehow  it  al- 
ways galled  me  a  good  deal  that  I  could  not  take 

look  ut  the  thing  any  how.  So  I  called  nt  the 

house  to  see  Lucille' and  get  a  short  furlough, and  I  succeeded  muTi  ,,;.igly  well.  That  is,  I 

didn't  see  ns  much  of  Lucille  ns  I  wanted,  but 
tlir  old   gentleman  gave  me   leave  of  nbsence 

"  Suppose  something  may  happen,  somewhat, 

t   allow   a   follow    I 
dm!"  all'dnt!"   mi 

A  CLEAR  CASE  OF  LUCK. 

'A  Goon  many  singular  thing*  happened  dur- 
ihe  war,"  .said  .Inhu.  n-  lie  lighted  his-  nftcr- 

r  ;il...ilT   i  In;  t'nnnii-t  thing  of  nil." 'Ah!"  said  I,  "how 

"Not  a  bit  of 

.-1-11  made  idd  Mil 

Uilradle  A    Co.,  in   Nt;w   York.       A   slight   1 

ille,  though  I  alway; 

onng  Indy  1 

heait  had  longed  for,  ami  with  a  hr-.wn 
(V.iill  to  enjoy  it  in.  So,  when  he  v., Inn 
-i-ineihiu::   whnh  proiui-'-d   o.  i'\plaiii   lln 

irtiele  ;    bin  1  must  say  that  1  v 

r  just  dc  words.      I  undersi   1   mighiv  quick, 
\l    lial     Never  you   mind  dc  Wur  Depart- 

"And  so," continued  John,  "off  I  went,  with- 

got  to  Washington  about  ns  soon  as  I  did,  urging 

me  to  keep  my  cars  and  eyes  open,  and  promis- 
ing lhat  if  I  sent  him  any  ihing  of  importance 

he  would  go  halves  with  me  on  the  profits.  I 
saw  by  that  how  terribly  nervous  he  was  getting, 
and  concluded  that  affairs  must  be  even  worse 

of.  Nevertheless,  I  i,0- 

'  myself,  a    '    ' gold  gambling,  I  c 

pretty  slooph   f 

:  excited  myself,  and  t 

Gorham,  of  Cincin- 

iny  ■ can-h  for  information  under  difficulties. 

I  didn't  find   out   any  thing    in    particular  :l]| 

that  night  or  the  next'  foren   i,  hut  I  saw  ihe 
sighls  ]ivetty  effectually,  and  ah, an  noun  J   unit 

into  my  friends'  root 

oral  result  of  his  foolishness  the  day  before.    'The 

h..(i'-fid  vniiili  began  the  story  of  1 '     '   " by  staring  (hat  he  had   expected  1 

been   delayed   and   could   i 

"Oh,  the  old  man's  right  sick,  and  I  reckon 
I'd  I. ■ ■!.■■!■  telegraph   to  Aunt    Sally  to  come   on 

right  off." 

On  the  plea  of  a  splitting  headache  he  begged 

me  to  send  his  message,  and  1  tlnmghi  I  w.'i.i.l send  one  at  the  same  time  to  Mitraillc  &  Co. 
Well,  his  telegram,  saving  the  direction,  read  : 

"Nothing  stirring.     Having  n  good  time." 
Now,  how  on  earth  those  two  little  affaire  pot 

l'erhapsldid  it;  maybe  he  did  it;  perhaps  it 

was  done  at  the  telegraph  office;  I  don't  know: 
but  twisted  they  certainly  were,  and  somehow 
both  of  them  passed  the  censors.  When  Mitraillo 

opened  his  he  straightway  imagined  that  some- 
thing had  gone  to  smash  in  Washington,   and 

hint,  and  he  rushed  out  and  bought  all  the  gold 
Ids  credit  would  cover. 

He  wrote  me  by  that  mail  an  account  of  trans- 
actions whose  magnitude  almost  turned  my  hair 

gray;  nnd  while  lie  thanked  me  for  my  hint  he 
begged  me  to  be  Bine  that  m\  information  was 

Guess  my  delight  when 

jumping  upward.     It  was 

h-.'raph  I'llice  at  Wilhinl',  and  da-hed  oil  — 
"It's  „)1   ,,   SP11    nml   ..   I,i,r  r,™   " 

;kiest  thing  in  the  world, 

i    forty-eight    hours   thii 

was  something  fairly  u 

packed  my  kit  nnd  m fork.  I  did  not  attempt 

steadily   resisted    all    the   old  gcntl 

account  and  quit  it.    1 1: 

yon,  and  there  was  ver 

go    down 
time  for 

I   e'v,  n 
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DoljAin,  a  fine  bark  of  G 
on  a  whaling  voyage,  an 
usually  good  cargo  of  c 
quantity.  With  our  co* 
crew  in  good  health,  am 

we  wantT
oT  *" lips  of  the  en 

Ml        n     | 

rse  laid  for  home, 

a  lair  prospect  of  | 
rgo,  what  more  co 
ig  and  the  jest  on 
passed  quickly  t. 

ified  1 
bound"  has  an  iniL-n-^i l"i.'<l  meaii- 

alcr's  crew,  and  as  we  bowled  along 
with  a  good  breeze,  each  day  yetting  nearer  and 
nearer  to  our  homes  and  firesides,  there  were 
few  on  tho  vessel  who  did  not  feel  thoir  spirits 

rising  with  each  day's  progress. 
One  night  about  eleven  o'clock  T  was  sitting 

at  the  upper  end  of  my  cabin  table  consulting  a 

chart  on  which  (lie  vessel's  course  was  laid  down. 
I  had  been  reading  Dante'-,  iuh  >-,„■.,  and  (he  hor.. 
riblo  nature  of  tho  work  had  aroused  my  sensitive 
feelings  in  such  sin  extent  that  I  had  determined 
io  n-v  li.uv  inr  :i.  i-iti-^r  and  a  walk  on  deck  would 
steady  my  nerves-     Just  as  I  was  about  rising 

descendinj    '' 

possibly  look  as  miserable  as  this  figure  looked, 

\y  ho  descended  the  steps,  grasping  the  hand- 
rail to  support  himself  as  ii  he  were  too  feeble 

to  descend  without  support.  His  back  was  bent, 

jinJ  his  head  lay  forward  on  his  hrcasi  -,,■■■.  jf  lie 

was  carefully  watching-  Ids  f'.-uist.-p^  Id-,  feet 
were  bare,  while  his  head  was  enveloped  in  a 
piece  of  old  sail-cloth  in  place  of  a  cap.  His 
left  arm  hung  down  by  his  side  carefully  rolled 
up  in  his  coat,  which  bad  evidently  been  taken 
off  for  that  purpose,  and  the  arm  itself  appeared 

good  and  regult 

ing  loosed  at  me  fixeciiy  for  some  time,  the  fig- 
ure then  walked  up  to  my  side  till  it  touched 

my  shoulder.  Reaching  out  his  arm,  he  laid  a 
bony  finger  on  the  chart  which  was  on  the  table, 

and" before  I  could  muster  courage  to  articulate, lot   he  had  disappeared. 
Recovering  my  composure  somewhat,  I  sprang 

with  abound  up  the  companion- v. a v  :md  -dunn- 
ed for  the  mate.  He  speedily  replied  to  my 

call,  and  came  aft  dragging  something  behind 
him  which  kept  up  a  continued  howling. 
came  nearer  to  me  I  saw  that  it  was  my  Lab- 

rador dog  Caspar,  and  I  inquired  the  m( 

loments  ago,  apparently  sound  asleep, ' 
f  a  sudden  he  sprang  up  with  a  hot 
and  ran  to  his  kennel  forward  wit1 

foi  1 

i  the  t I  did  not 
that  he  had  seen  my  visitor  as  well  as  mvself. 
With  some   difficulty    f   '■   died    him.  and    dun 
went  down  below.     Walking  up  to  my  table  I 
cast  a  look  down  at  the  chart, 

r  had  pi 

counsel.     Turning  in  soon  al'icr  1  ;.|epr 
n«oko  rciVe-dicd  — determined  in  my  o\ 

I  quite  got  over  his  fears,  1; 
head  of  the  cabin  siairs.  I  could  hear  the 

,  pat  of  his  tail  as  u  sort  of  greeting  to  i lu- 
te as  he  kepi  parsing  him  in  his  walk  n|>  and 

vn  the  deek.  This  evening  my  thought  wcie 
nquil,  for  I  was  rending   st   volume   of  Long- 

w's  poems,  and  was  in  the  midst  of  Evan- 
*  heard  a  bowl  from  Caspnr  and 

1   saw   my  visitor   ■ 

cabin  more  feebly  than  before,  and  his  respira- 
tion was  heavy  and  labored  when  lie  reached  the 

table.  He  glanced  at  the  table  with  an  anxious 
look  as  if  to  see  whether  the  chart  w  a-.  s,dl  th-re. 
It  was  not.  He  then  gazed  at  me  with  a  disap- 

pointed and  sorrowful  state  and  disappeared.  I 
remnim-d  ipueily  i   y  chair  for  about  ten  min- 

utes alter  the  spectre'  had  departed.     When  I 

ing  to  soothe  the  dug,  who  snapped  and  -muled 
in  his  kennel  until  it  was  unsafe  to  approach 

him.  Leaving  h'm  there  I  went  below,  nnd 
throwing  myself,  ores-rd  as  I  was,  on  my  cot,  1 
tried  to  sleep.  Ut  ire  freshing  nnd  feverish  was 
(he  sleep  which  visited  me  that  night,  and  I 
arose  in  the  morning  totally  unfit  for  wink  of 

What  was  expected  of  me?  Fur  what  purpose 
had  I  been  warned  ?  What  must  I  do?  Thus 
I  mused  during  the  entire  day.  Caspar  kept 
elo.se  to  his  kennel  all  the  time  and  slendilv  ie- 
fused  to  eat  or  drink.  Whenever  any  of  us  ap- 

proached him  he  attempted  to  snap  at  us,  nnd 

appeared  as  if  entirely    In   the  milncm  <■  ..i 
some  great  fear.  The  calm  had  continued  dur- 

ing the  entire  day,  and  we  made  no  progress 
whatever.  Again  evening  approached  and  the 
same  hour  found  me,  as  on  the  two  previous 
nights,  sifting  at  my  table.  This  lime  1  eagerly 
awaited   my   visitor.      Would   the  figure   again 

permit  of 

any  book.     The" 

it,  lay 

Would  myu-itor.  ii  I 
again,  touch  that  spot,  or  would 

Hi7h      .'he     I 

"  '     r 

b 

coming  even  ere  it  appeared.     Pi- 
it  again  coming  down  the  stairs.     Tl 

difficulty  cou'ld  it  stand,  and  it  toiled 

inh    I  --.u c.   |',.r  with 

that  which  would  bring  us  ro  the  spot  marked 
so  plainly  on  the  chart  by  the  drop  ot  blood.  All 
that  night  I  paced  the  deck.  No  sleep  seemed 
possible  to  me  until  this  hidden  mystery  should 
he  revealed.  Wo.  made  ;t  beautiful  run,  and  with 

daylight  I  hoped  to  find— If  A-//.'  1  knew  ma. The  dawn  brou 

the  log  we  should  have  b 

solution  of  the  mystery. 

hand,  ascended  the  rigging.  With  eager  ga/.e 
I  scanned  the  horizon  ahead  and  on  both  hows, 
bat  no  welcome  object  met  mv  eves.      Dislioart- 

lav  an  object,  which,  !>v  the  aid  of  my  gla- 

indeout  to  be  an  open  hunt.  I  r,.,dd  ,,..,  .Ii 
a  any  thing  In  it,  and  ii  appeared  to  lie  lil 
>g  upuii  the  water..  The  gig  was  soon  ho 
■  I  according  to  my  orders,  and  a  mate  and 

t's  crew  were  dispatched  to  inspect  the  ho 
i  lav  far  astern.     1  felt  qui"'  unerpad  i<>  ..■■'.( 

j  find  the  boat.     The  v 

,  we  were  veiy  nearly 

Haifa 
air's  more  wind  and  the  mystery  would 
!  been  revealed.  Scarce  could  I  re- 

strain my  impatience.  However,  there  was  no 
help  f'-r  it.  I  must  wait  until  the  gig  returned. 
After  hours  of  suspense  I  at  Inst  beheld  the  gig 
approaching  -lowlr  with  the  other  boat  in  tow. 
Unable  to  endure  the  terrible  suspense  I  went 
down  into  the  cabin.    Soon  I  heard  the  gig  touch 

"id, i.   r'.ev  |,ad  fi   I  him  j 

wiling    lootsicps, 

;,  with  tho  nssist- 
e.  of  the  crew,  my  visitor  for  ihe/onrt/t 
iow  really  and  truly  in  the  flesh.  He 
ed  in  the  arms  of  the  mate,  but  ho 
:lte  hand-rail  just  as  I  had  seen  hint 
i  visions.  His  left  arm  hung  loosely 
and  was  l.andnged  up  just  as  I  had 

lew  days  was  „! 
I'aeitic.      The  c 

clothes  after  rain  and  heavy  dews  he  had  i 

male  ho  lay  extended  in  tho  bottom  of  t 
in  a  death-like  swoon,  and  owed  his  re 

perhaps,  chiefly  to  the  brandy  which  I  h 

in  the  gig.    Iii  afewc- on  deck.     Caspar  no 

n  exclamation  from  hiin,  which  he  ■ 
by  saving:  "My dear   ,  I  am  vcr; 
t  I  have  cut  my  linger,  ami  have  dropped 

I  i  -  I N  .  ■  - 1    :H1,-lll].t    U 

y  having  the  temerity. 

.,■■;.  "m,:,,', 

i'''.';;:;1',1,'1,:::!,'. 

'::. ": 
:,':„: 

.'.","',  ,iV" 

  ■!.;•  ■j';'"1,1"1 

'„'!.::, 
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■I  iv   -I     ..i-.ini/iir,,,,,,    ;■   <■    I   IM'-     l-r    IN.- 

,,IIii-i-s  i.f  President  mil I  <'lcrk  of  il,<:  Hoard  were 
-[  aside  bv  the  open  voteoftheCouuc.il.  This 
untoward  Marc  (if  affairs  occasioned  n  mild  spe- 

il  »iiviiMtfil)C'i"ivo|ici-ly  reported.    On  January  10 

Tinimcr.  The  defeated  party  refused  to  rccog- 
ii/c  the  IVs-idcut  na  duly  elected.  An  outside 
.unpnilii/.ing  crowd  appeared  on  the  scene  to 
.nek  no  the  loyal  caucus  men,  and  to  put  a  r 
if  ii    v. -to  upon   the    appointment   made    in    n 

weupon  ul'a--;;iiilt,  brought  to  lighl 
rln-  fn-Mdriu  hjiiiM-n  was  not  Ul 

the  fray.      That  dignitary  instantly  produced  his 

ol   iln-  impending  o.iillnl.  [■■resented  themselves 

mentioning  liad  heel,  shed  the  chief  combatants 
were  taken  in  custody. 

The  last  !io|.C  of  every  respectable  NewY.uk 
citizen  is  in  the  Legislature  at  Albany;  and  a 

sweeping  act  of  legislation  is  urged  upon  that 
Inidy  as  necessary  to  relieve  us  of  the  corrupt 

pcrabundunt  proof  of  the  necessity  tor  legislat- 

ing ihe'wliole  corrupt  body  and  corrupt  system 
out  of  existence,  and  returning  us  to  the  condi- 

tion in  which  we  existed  before  i  lie-  al«.liri..n  ..f 

'Bat  you  buvc  forgotten  t 

replied.     "There  i« 

)  will   I   it.     Tlli-  evidently 

ll  lligtll  WiTCVt.TVtlinnill-,'.:lI]rlM--.-lll.-ll 1-atttbeuticnted ;  but  as  tbey  hove  iiothing 

TU. -V    «..!)!(]   liavi.    ..-our  ..ll    nil   uifhl.  I   Ik-lieye, 

Fatigued  at  last,  after 

in'l  ,■■■..:. i  ::iul  -hiii'hl,  Mr.  linger?    Our  would  think 

II         I        1  1     1  I  1  | 

no  you  would  think  likely  to  atick  to  n  losing  can«e  ; 
d  yet  he  fallowed  Margaret  of  Adjou  till  he  fell  at 
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■Jitlery  tlint  nipht.    There  n 

til  t.Trur  ;il   Ih.T.th.-r-r^rli  fully  beli-vijj- 

-  in  be  ItroprTlj-^uiij,,,,.,! 

i-lr  Mivn.-lii  tTn-i'r  'iiii-rrf- 

  I'-diiiiciy  pul   i    the  .-L.-nrluiul       i  In 
Hi--  '■".■■!■.      'I  In-   '.'.i.H.  in:      I..-.I    Inr  :in   ry\,\ 

misrT,   :i    lriuiii|.l   i    -rin     -,,!-.   ,.!,,,.     in 

.im-iire.     Tiik.-nU.-nl-n-.imirl.^jounm^-l.liifi.n. 
Ih.-'li    f.">.      A-   ymi    :iri'    lh.;    kiiiivi-,   jh-.lt    Iwu   for   y-inr 

L!L££Jt£J 

"1   V:-'       "In    Ml    nrl,    :,..,        n 

IllAinKS  OF  TJIL-:    HAY. 

,'v    u'i'nnf,,    !',,'.'i,";','.."".'.i,"ir~' 

Vi-»ll    .i.    »h   ,,„,    fri,-„,l.  h,  ,,.„. 

''.ur'.'.'."'!",:',.""-."."!,!  "":;;;,!'"""''■ 

A  MARVELOUS  WOMAN. 

\        I  II       I       I       I  I  H  | 

I  (ili^-t)  hrlV.n-  th.-y 

IMIM D 

_^— 

«^fyi 
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A  J         J\ 

TI-fE  CM n  'AM' '*  '  'HIKA- 1  [Itl'S!'  I  ■''  '  'Idea-:;..  Ulinoi-.  on  January  _'l.  Tim  laivo  j  ilmr  -ode  ihe  main  .-nt  ranee  and  along  the  stair-  '  tr.i  by  the  reporters.  At  12  o'clock  the  C< 
TOTTPRV  building  was  d.n-clv  packed  with  mi  excited  wnys.  The  parquet,  orchestra  tluiiis,  brdefuv.  niin.'V  app cared  on  the  stage  -.villi  boxes  t 

U                                                          ftnd  enthusiastic  tlmmg,   .ml  V/asliinptmi  Snvct    j    box.:-,   and    family   circle,    were    tilled   with    the       taining  the  tickets. 
hi-  [iii-e  a  sketch  of  the drnw-       was   bloeked   up  with  people.      Order  was   only       enavd,  ulncb  iti.-liui.-d  many  balms.      The  -ra-e  'I'l,,-  numbcr.-d  tirker-  were  then   deposit 

'  ;ke  orches-  \   tlie  lar-e  wheel,  and  those  upon  which  the  n ing  of  the  Crosby  Opera  lhm-e  An  As-jciatam   |   pic-cived  by  a   strong  police  force  posted 

THE  SSOW-STOBM-CKQWDING  IN  OUT  OF  THE  COLD.-Sketched  dv  C.  W.  Crane.-[See  Page  04.] 
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trzs:rc 

my  wnieh-key  I  went  ill 

new  watch-key.      The 
sends  forth  its  uliuni  no 

BETWEEN   VERA 

THE  DUTCH    WATCH   W  \ki;i... 

There  w!L-     >   ̂ ir-i|   ,||-,|   in    the   single  1' 

jifujih.'  in  I  tie  neielihuvhoml  )i;ul  :\  jiimis  veil 

imnois,  tell  you  tin 

"  W  in  Mm  .I.m.],'  iliii.  fni   rnr '-"  n-ks  apietty 

•' Wi.i  peat  ploasnre.  naturally  enon-jh  re- 
lies our  Oorninit.  who  always  was,  "and  is," 

olite  ami  aceotninodaiin-  in'  all  ,  ii-Ioiius  -  ;  o 
e  palled  out  the  money-drawer  and  produced 

•'  Not  *  liatieii]  :  Oh  no.  Sir!"— nnd  the  girl 

tvo;^  two  halves,  if  you  please,  Mr.  Vonder- 

lians  appears  puzzled-  pin-  r.ti  IPs  cop-edes  to 

l.'lll.    Ii.uk-    nipiunil-k  l||i,    -|||    l.inl,',,,,    ,mu 

ugly,  .it   ion. 

CAPTURE  OF  A  SLAVER. Mr.  Youderlnst?" oply  The  (rood, 
ng  10  add,  "My 

'.'   ley  „  ,-„ 

a'   I     I.U.pl-hl. 

i.l    tin"  -alliivi-; 

of  the  neighborhood  ovc 
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Allcock's  Porous 
Plasters. 

BEST  STREXGTUENLXG  PLASTER  IN  TOE 
WORLD. 

ALLCOCKS  POnOUS  PLA STEPS  nwlta  uiul  ««- 

J.  G.  Bng-bcc's  Patent  Crutch  &  Cane  Poet. 

,    In ll-t.-Aor.   .1,. 
■..nilerl.e-l.  lli.-v 

.  ..mi. I,   i,  dollar 

tye-pluss,  or  wulkir 

'  IP-til!. ilai. I-  Pa  ,l,.|i, -a.,-  freshness,  and 

try"—  Ht'tisKTis  ri,nviil,.,t  t'olii-n..  Watir 

Coeoaiue  lor  the  Ilan-.— O't  o'<"   C-'eov/- 

Dundas  Dick  &  cOo.'s Soft  Capsules, 

VICTOR  E.  &IAUGEB, 

H.t.MlXt,  Blue.. 

The  Family  Circle  Glee  Boo) 

x\^dl'&;i>&i^-i-:^ 

ThL-l.cstMeerschinim^a' 

!/';' 

DRUNKENNESS  CURED 

Bartlett's  Needle  Factory. 

r    '  M  Kill  l!s      -   a  I  I    II...  sp  sp-,!    v\r''TT-F-^ 
BAIPILLTTIJIUXI-Ilt  1,  J!A  -n'shPiU  I-.  L  - ...  „    ' 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Xt-tv  Yo 

THE  TPXTII    miniE  (BOUND)  OF  DAI 

ANN  VI.SCil-A  i,'i:ir.TM:iP;ili:ii[:tiOiH, 

el.  _  By  GcoitoK  Ma.  ,.««,,  m.'a.     12uui 

(TPUuu'K   XOWELL    A  Tale  of  the  New 

MAIuPNXA  MARY.    A  Novel.    By  Mrs.  Oi. 

I'F.I.'-'iXAl  PP.  i-iLLPi  I  p.XStip  HlsriXl.l 
III  t.KXIPAPS.  p„  Wiin,,.,  p  ipsiLiM,, 

trails,     l-jaii,,  Cloth,  Beveled.  s>  tin. 

DO!   l-s   cm.   \r  in  pp|  )  pip 

V  AMr.RICNN    FAJII1A    rx  GERMANY,     r.v  J 

R..   .   It:....!-,.  An;   f  ■   y,,.,iv  ....pu   .,   ir 

a'i'l,     "l.ia.1   i-l   Til..,."  xi.      Wi,|   ,. ,,.,  ,,,„..   ,, 
the  Author.     Enio,  Cloth,  Beveled  Edg,.,, .«  mi. 

BE  RACE  FOR  WEALTH.    A  Novel.    By  Mr..  .1 
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RESTORE  YOUR  SIGHT 
.  lACLES  AXli  SI-IK.  If.  M.  ..PFEWl.S.S 
liKNlil.l.-EF.  l.s)  f  l:-ss  I  III  IMMIM  Mil  I 
HI  I        I     l     .   I    si     ||  |    |      M  \l    I     I  f  i  1  I    II    \l 

PROVED  IVORY  EYE  (.LPS. 

"It    no<lUZhrm°      I 

'.  ASTHENOPIA':  nr,  u'.'nl.'  Is''  '" .   EPIPIiORA-Kuimil.n  or  Ns.tnrv  Eves. 

i.l.-l    I.M.s 

S.  I     is    .1    -IS     I'll]     IS    I  IS  ',    ,,  n,.s;    S.  i  s 

Fiill'ln'J'iil't'l'.ii'rs'.-'li'ii-:' A.  mums:  .|,n  i:    tuS'S   il,.-  Fv.  ■ 
:   „,.i.l..,,„.,v,i  Ssi„„. 

nulls 

mmmm 
P  1-  GiLBERT'Sp^; 

|jr_TJ  J  .  l«sUumer.V. 

SURE  FILE  CURE. 

.1.  B.  HOMAINK,   Mvsm.hi. 

WW  Wixunn.  Tier!:  truer  On..  \\  V„  .,*.....  ■',  I        H>>r.  x.n-  '1  l„-  ii.-iM«n.i>l  wlii.-l,  1  in.ul.i, 
,      ,h..rnm..-     ■  ■..<■   i-    ,■!.„„   r.-   -   ,1.    I  ..!,..!,.    .1...   I    1-u-m     -I   *  .11   -  ,!.■■  1    ..   r   M   ..■»•,    i;t, 

;   t  i.-.«     «   i  -■in  r..i  ».-ir  c,i.  ̂ ;ll',;ill'l^I/Vlu^';i^r;!u\n'!!fvtn.T,'t!iil!,'\   !l\li. /',' 

in-  I'iWi.llo.^  M.umIi.i::,  .oh!  uiu   ,-i  h  ■  Hy  .  un-.l.      I  ill-,  muni 

L    ...fllldhf  *!iUI  Iujm-mi-Ii-.I  :,,ii    i  :,-,:,:■  .!.._  l.u.i   ;>■.  i.m,l.  ,■■..„!  u 

(lo''.'np.;ml.'"' 
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^Itim'^mrH^^  h"P<*-     Th.-y  tuul  l.-'.'n  Ir.ml.lr.l  ..y.-i  .  i -l,i    ».-,.    , 

,U,:,1,1,.  ,■,■„,,,!>. ^    If  lb.'  :.U,\.-  r  ..I    i.ii-.   n.'to   >'^"^'-  '  " 
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ELLIPTIC 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 
ALWAYS  A  WHOLESALE  ESTABLISHMENT. 

Bartlett's  Sewing  Machines. 

CANVASSERS    WANTED 

lom-„ur™*i. 

ninll  JStfviS£&  2  '$?»)'  " 
100,000 

\Tnl,FS,  CHAINS.  SETS  OP  JEWELRY,  PENS, 

P.):  \.  EMITS.  CASTORS,  GOP.LETS    SFuuNS. 

FORKS.  NAPKIN  KINGS,  &o.,  &o., 

Worth    $500,000! 
ro  be  sold  for  ONE  DOLLAR  .■  Kb.  ..  itl.nnl  rnoi.r.l  in 

The  Parlor  Steam  Engine 

|(iiiii  i         n  Ynrk 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 
CHEAPEST  AND  BEST.  I'n         I  I  r.       -In  -!• 

:;;;:':ii^,;::,^r;;;,,„i;',.::,'::s':::i':,',n'.in'Loivii 

PORTABLE 
TRUNK  ENGINES. 

Of  5.  10,  20,  and  40  Horse  Power, 

Root  Steam  Engine  Company, 
SALESROOM  165  DfANE  STREET,  N.  Y. 

il    Tn.   I.ni.ui  S-,  m.il..-     |  ss  SS  -il      siiS's  "in'    "i  "us.  '  >.--  o„„.„,B(n.  ,n  ,nvn.r,.,  n. 

II  i  II  Is       ..lis    .ml   .Is    1'   •'  >s  KIN  il  S.  lbs  S|i.-,.il..lnr  ...  l.io.Si-  m 
1    S-,Jnn   Lis-,.   .:,.  :m  ,.,s, us-    I.s.ll:   n.S.S. ..i   i.-nl    

St,       il   ,-.::..,,        HIS    S.IIm-  US. 1 1-        I -n    IS-  Si-,    in            s    n   SI- -S'  "'    "'S,    |I.|,|.|   ,  ST.I. 
...I,    Tin-  M  l.nl. -..In  To.  Dealer  ̂ 1S  it  ...  ,|„.  Wl   s.ln  Grocer  lu  Ice  In  sail  Ills  trade,  al  a  proflt  of  abnn 

'..KLLS    TEAS       -        "  I 

*MIXED  (black  and  green),  70c. _  ENO™SHL BREAKFAST    (black),  'sOc,  Mc.,  SI, : ', '"■  si'-.'. il  I .Elf  (amen),  $1  25,  best  $1  SO «  II. 

n,|,l  lm,,.„,,l  IV   K   111.  k     ....  1,1-6 
1  ,h     (.,.,.,.  U     K    ls.nk  Hi  In 

3,1..   V..H.  II,    l-nin  II.H..M      »> 

51!"  I'.-u'i.'-'iV,.'.'.'.1,       l'.v'.siii.ss..-.    !. 

Pocket  Lantern 

wonrt  si.-    :i  is 

Curls!    CurlBl 

Samples 

   Pr..|-  it   ■:..-.  us. i  mill 

HARPER'S NEW  MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 

FOR  FEBRUARY,  1867. 

Terms  for  1867. 

,  Slrnn.    I,,,.,.  I'.s/W.-.. i 

INDISPENSABLE   HAND-BOOK.  (fjC      g  JJ  \ff  J  N  G      <tR 

sSwtStaI'k™'  i  ::k^™^  *     machine.  "! 

AGENTS  for  BARTlXTr.- SEWING  MM   HINF.s A    ...  .  si  in     is.          --■    -1  ■,;':,  ... 

EMPLOYMENT. 

HARPER  *  BBOTHERS.  1 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY
. 

Tortus  for  1867: 
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MOTHER'S  MILK, 

MOTTS CHEMICAL 

POMADE 

Robinson   &   Ogden, 
BANKERS, 

HiMi^JJA^m,^ 

Cfl  MakeYourOwnSoa 
vU Percent  saved  By 

STEREOPTICONS  AND  MAGIC  LANTERNS, 

H"  f   GEIRICH,0E THE     pY    T0      JJOKEST    T^ALTH. 

Drawing  Instruments 

ulnuril  I  'sQm!'?i&hiK°Clsnlmi,  BE 

"ECONOMY  IS  WEALTH."— Franklin, 

MAKE  YOUR  OWN  SOAP 

SAPONIFIER. 

SIO! 

,,.,.„,, 

.  'iLuiSw'.y*ESrXE*S,'< 

HAIU'ER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yoex, 

THE  TWO  JIARKIAGES.    A  Novel.     Bv  Sim  5 

GUIDE  TO  EUROPE. 

twatft. 
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EYADING  THE  EXCISE  LAW-LAYING  IN  BUM  FOE  SUNDAY 
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Sim  i:i.m.    1-  I  l:l;t   Ml     10,   It"". 

CONSTITUTIONAL  GUANOES. 

WHETHER  a  mitten  or  unwritten  Consi 
tucion  be  more  desirable  may  l.o  a  que 

,'  by  Securing  opcli,*'  oi  |„,lit- 

by  amending  it  accordin 

if  the  Committee  shall  show  by 

leded  or  paralyzed  by  the  uncon- 

je;    but  it  adapts  itself  perfectly  to  the natural  exasperation  of  the  Le^isl-itur 

hild.      To  protest   against  Constitutional 
ndment  is  to  insist  that  the  skin  shall  be 

tie  sapling  shall  remain  untouched  when 

nhng  In.  j  become  a  tree.     Thin  is  merely 
ii|Mi.s  tliu  destruction  of  tho  tree  or  of  the and  foolish  declamation,  hut  the  decis 

e  war  has  shown  ns  that  the  Constitution Stevens  was  called  the  leader  of  tl 

He  unbridled  his  tongue  and  urged 

ry.      Our  rapid  and  prodigious  dovelop- measures;  but  of  all  his  serious  plans 

But  it  was  adoptc 

-.Nymu.m- 
v  and  cora- .->(  .1  illlully 

Jil'c.-Tvil    on!',-    ; 
is  in   iluit  kin. 
■t  a  luudameiil 

CONGRESS  AND  IMPEACHMENT. 

Until  the  report  of  the  Judiciary  Cominiffc 

wholly  groundless. 

'J  he  .Tiuliciarj-  Committee  is  usually  consul 
ered  a  very  radical  body,  and  it  is  probably  tht 

dling;    upon  the  other,  Mr.  Raymond  prayed 

Congress  waited  and   investigated  mid  deliber- 
ated, and  time,  which  it  trusted,  lias  vindicated 

at  its  last  session  it  would  have  outrun  public 

sympathy.       But  by  proposing  only  the  mild 
Amendment  it  gave  the  country  full  opportu- 

Congiesa.       Should 

the  House  will  del 

nt.     More  omin 

II     II    shall    Jm, 

o  be  only  $200,  bat 

ership9  can  hardly  1 

:.ircr*.  reporters,  runners,  telographei 

and  other  employes  are  support) 

ely  by  compensation  growing  out  < 

and   i:,^.T.| 

trudging  h»rrl 

t  Congress  is  composed  of  many. 

thought  best 

"sns  during 

temporary 

u,„M    i„,pi 

Id    finally    be    carried,  i 
jt  to  suspend  the  Prcsid 

BROKERS'  WAYS  AftD  MEANS. 
In  such  period  of  unsettled  values  and  con 

lange;    and  doubtless  the  persistent  broker, 

ore  beneficially  employed  than  the  rest  of 
aiikinJ,  who  toil  to  produce  that  which  mon- 

will  buy.     The  art  oi  miil..hir.  monev,  "  enliei 

uperlai 

thousnt.ds  for  setflii 

ty-four.     (Dhimtea  a 

Exchange  Place,  and  s 

and  the  laborer'  have  been  quietly  pursuit]' 
their  several  avocations,  unconscious  of  any 

danger  impending,  or  of  any  sufficient  cause 

perity  and  fixed  values.     But  what  is  the  real 

world?    Why  should  it  affect  it  at  ,,11  ?     Wh„i 

bling?     The 

••0King''3or°° 

y  $10,000 

sell  it  Hack 

tit       This 

ually  result.     T 
gitimato  cnterpri 

In  the  Gold  lit 

;,:: 

SEi the  strong  clique ere  und 

of  ope 

[■he  Gold  liooln  nltvnv: 

.lid  bogus  ir;a,.u,,i„„s  in  |„.|i- oiuetiuies  create  alight  money- 

owing  heavily  from  the  bunks, 
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TO  AX   INCONSTANT  ONE. 

im.i:ssi :j;  in:  s.hm1  vai.i-  stint 
PEBHATS  I  LOVE. 

;„,:,'£: 

T.vili^ht  v,.u<,  and  midnight  sighs* 
Bind  it  In  the  maiden's  soul  1 

GIVE  ME  BUT  THY  LOVE. 

.'"."     T  '■•■'.;~illi  I'liAtvl 

VilKMiil'Fl'L   VALKNnxr 

DIE,  DEAli  LIFE! 

<<ni.i-T.irM,  n«  win 

'Twere  nsrjury  lo  iuvc  th«  now. 

FROM  A  PERSISTENT  LOVER. 

1  light  my  course  by  other  c 

THE  M-lHiXI-TI,  REIT.V. 

TELL  ME  TOU  LOVE  .ME. 

L-tMif  irnrli-  -,.  dt'llglnhil  <>■■!-  rnO  In   to 

FROM  A  GENTLEMAN  TO  A  LADY. 

,'    V  I'.'HIII,.- 

LET  EACH  MAN  CHOOSE  HIS  MADAM. 

READING  THE  VAI.ENTO 
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a  <  mvli:xted  iMiorniETOK. 

Ul      bealliif'lll      I'l.iMMI-l.hlil      i 
They  drive  me  to  balls 
An. I   magnificent    halls, 

i  dreadful  delay. 
io  wild  litrlo  vassals, 

.!;". i:ln?r  Wisdom    ndvi-cd    me   In  sell    lb 

-  To  Hie  public— a  benefit  clou-— 
And   Fancy  engaged  no  to  tell  lhcmr 

For  Fancy's  a  fine  auctioneer. 

mice  would  infest  mc, 

ly  towers  to  decay, 
crumble,  good  father, 

To  my  castles,  content, 

As  the  vesper-bell  told  day  was  done. 

An  I   [hey  look'd  just  ns  lovely  as  ever, 

LOOKING  FOR  LODGINGS. 

[  won't  stay  here  another  day— that's  fl. 

d  flung  it  across  the  room.     Joe  Mar- 
il  I  had  not  been  long  residents  of  New 
We  bad  come  down  from  Wilton  to- 
i  short  time  before,  to  establish  ourselves 
less,  and  were  getting  on  swimmingly 
Although  we  had,  as  almost  every 

s,  a  number  of  acquaintances  in  the    * 

a  fine-looking  house  with  a  brown-stone  front, 
where  we  had  a  large  double-bedded  room  for 
which  we  jointly  paid  twenty-eight  dollars  a 
v.  .  k  There  was  an  elegant  parlor  at  Mrs. 

MHbnik'-,  wiili   a  fine   piano,  luxuriant   sofa- ■  bible  was  well  p 

home,  in  Will.,: 

:  discontent 

i.|-d-. 

"I'll  go  to  a  hotel  or  in  a  private  1 
or  the  other, "  said  Joe.  "  These  epic 
ing-huiises,  that  are  neither  one  thin 

r  1 1 >_■  place  merely  of  eating  ami  sleeping  institu- 
tions. But  who  look-,  fur  a  home-circle  in  one 

of  them?  Joe  did;  ami  he  declared  that  he 

would  spend  the  remainder  of  bis  existence  on 
this  n   bine  sphere— or  that  part  of  it,  at  least, 
Unit  should  find  him  doing  business  in  New  York 
—  in  migrating  from  hoarding-place  to  boarding- 

j.lui-e  in  search  of  a  home,  a  place  where  be  could 
..,i  Jhmi  ..ran  .'MjiiiiUJ  in  I  he  family-room  in  bis 
slippers,  and  read  rhe  evening  papers  in  peace: 

imdrty,  and  feel  1 

Joe,  giving  me  a  reproachfu 

■■■■,■  [|„i  -.u.w.  When  Joe  was  m  cn||,-ge  I 

I  Hi,  ted  with  a  fertain  pretty  girl  in  the  <■., 
e  town,  as  young  students   do   mostly   fhr 

i,  d,.,.pU  , 
me  the  confidant  of  1: 

never  seen  the  lady,  of  con 
a  student  with  Joe — yet  s 
quent  pauegyrics  that  I  g 

maid.     One  day,  howovc 

i!  formed  him  of  her  a 

fact,  Bob,  1  di 

s  only  now  that 

t  her.      Dear  girl! 

There's  no  use  crying  over  spilled 
man  in  a  thousand  marries  the  wife 

ovidenee  designed  f 

IVrhup-   I  i 

-I'Hi'-'  <"     ' 
hoii-e    in    Bv... 

ne,  i  hi-,  huh'  episode  in  dor'.- rulh  i-„  I  wauled  loshow  von 

-  «  Imm  ■    bud _   I  .hi   him.  and 

■  iil'ier  their  lic-l    di-appointi! 

.klyn.     It  was  no  better  th 
ertised  us  ;i  "  private  fninil 
able   no  lc-s  than  seven  hoarders 

They  ..oiiilii'i  with  di.-  regulations. 
In  going  to  unr  place  of  business  that  wee!, 

via  Fulton  Ferry,  we  had  occasion  to  wal, 
through  some  of  the  pleasant  streets  on  tli 
Heights,  and  in  the  window  of  one  of  the  house 

of  a  baby,"  about  four  years  old,  with  dcligliil'n golden  curls,  and  as  sweet  ns  a  daisy.  Joe 
whose  love  for  pretty  children  was  a  perfect  \w~ 
sion,  called  my  attention  to  this  pretty  buy  wit 
an  cxela matioii  of  delight. 

"Bless  the  little  hdl„v,  |"  he  cried  ;    "hoy   [ 

for" a  married  man.     This  deep  love  of 

py  who  marries  a  woman  without  really  loving 
her— feels  a  friendly  regard,  you  know,  and  that 

sort  of  thing.  I  suppose  a 'man  might  till  hi, 
heart  villi  his  children  as  lie  grew  old,  mightn't 

wing    morning  wc    looked    for    I 

I  am  getting  dishearten 

Passing  the  house  whore  the  babj 

looked  up  at  the  windows  as  usual ;  i 
no  cnriy-head  gazing  out.     But  Joe  I 

Approm  hill::    ic oid  like  cogger-] 

T  oiieried, 

I;'.'      I- an',-. 

the   street.      It    was    a    gem 

umber  looking  out 

i  gem   of  a  room. 
low-,   mi.ii  ilo.opin-   iniidoi 

am   ili-pla\    of   l„„.|,.  within   i's   ghi--do,: 

with  ad.-'l;   and  a  ̂ etnl'diuiwa.  |,..|..«-. 

LLZ, 

,   l',ror.Uy„   ii"W 
Here  the  i 

ping  a  paper  around  a  pot,  put  it  in  the 

"Let  me  carry  them  tor  yon,"  mi  id 

he  called  to  me,  as  I  stood  a  little  iipm 

I  approached. 

conversing  with   the  e 

Hire  to  survey  the  lady. 

vas  so  hind,   so  gentle,   and  ,■ 

Joe  was  dumb.  He  surrendered  bis  pot  as 
u  be  were  in  doubts  whether  it  was  her  property 
or  bis,  mid  stood  ga/ing  after  the  little  woman, 
as  she  trip|*d  into  ihe  house,  with  a  most  re- 

markable air. '■Well,  of   all    the    coincidences    that   ever   I tmeda 

1.     "  Your  presentiment  bad 

'.;,i,.  ""ii,-!iKMv'»"  "hH 

ir-ls  with  him.  I  believe  he 

1  out  West.  What  he  doe, 
-in  faet,    li„h,    I'm   in  doubt. 

u-h,  and   perhaps—     By  George  !    I 

iv  does  It  happen  that  Mrs.  Granger 
-  it  was  you  who  had  engaged  her 

a  left  our  card,  you  know,  this  morn- 

3  back  out  of  this:' 

nr  and'   ..'ll 

ccssivcly  iincomiortnblo 

1'iuV.I   1. 

be  ■,!.!.■   i. 
i  ,I„e.      i  r. 

bii.-k  .in 

tlio  deposit  ns  mv  only  r 

confusedly;  "a  deposit 

tenls  of  your  pockel-boo 

some  else  if  ivo  In.d  not 

You — renlly— you  don't 

bt,  M'Oldd 
see  tlie  thing  in  n  dlll'crc 

"  Mv  lmsbnnd  is  deni Sir,"  Faid  Mrs.  Gran- 

gcr,  quietly,  her  eyes  on MmillFvStem iii"'"! !!!,!"  i1 ,    ,  ..vr.-ir.l 

stuffed  the  bank-note  in 0   in)    poeke 

•'Whafstl 

Later  ill  the  evening,  as  we  were  reeled  i 

'■Now  tell  me  bow  you  explained  tbu 

■ecu  a  mighty  delicate  piece  of  - 

i  about  you  any  where  ? 

5  Mrs.  Granger  i 

Vhy,  1  suppose,"  sai.l the  late  Mr.  Gnn,-< 

M   II  t-     I 

just  five  yuars  my  junior.    But,  i 
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BIRDS  "OF  PREY. 
By  the  Author  of  "Lady  Audley's  Secret,' 

33ooh  SfiE.— 7«r.-i|)fna  up  SEtfcJes, 

CHAPTER  IIL 

For  Gcorgo  Sheldon   Hie  pacing  years  Ii:> 

nsnrjt  casuistry  of  Esco- 

ncountered  sharp-win,  ,-<l  lawyers  w 
heir   claims,   mid    carried    them   tr 

Ueorge  Sheldon  had  rend  of  these 

omo  Buch  chance  for  any  man  who 

nken  up  several  cases,  and  hud  fittei 
mk  togeihcrwith  extreme  labor,  ant 
d  in  parish  registers  until  the  cold 
losphere  of  vestries  was  as  familial 

■  akuluhk  number  of  hours  wu.-l.ed  in  list 
io  «be  rambline.  disco, ,y-o  ol  parish-dork 
oldest  inhabitants,  Mr.  Sheldon  hud  bo  n 

I"    I!'     i    Io    abandon    Ills    !„.|.,;L;    Mlla.'   :;!;,    ,-    it;,, 
til   a  man  with  less  firmly-roon -d   ideas  i 

■   i"-  ' 
)  grain 

and  which,  if 

■-l.il,   would   secure  l.,r  him  a  much  tar-jr-r 

nr    than    I.hhim1,    iliou-ands         Unhappily 

I   '  ■     '"I':.-    p.'..lli>,    (icolgO     appllol     H]V!liri 

''■   :i.>.. i.M.i, ry.        Hi, I    nil    this   ce- 
ll   Mr.   Kheldi.il    plainly    mhi    his.   I  iii-man 

\  "ii  iini,(    lighl  your  own    Initio,  l>or,-c," 
id.  "ns  I  huve  fought  mine." 

'  "  ml-.  ■■   in    I'li.l'j..  ",-ai.l  ilieyotin-erl.i-oili- 

'■    '*■■  re    hi   ilit-   linlii    o|    lining  sntiH.-iitiics, 

"in'  v,-n    <-lose-fisted  with   Tom  Halli- 

lnon.-y,"  (u-.ru...   said,    presenile,        "i!    I',l 
I   vIclToni  hiin-lf  Tin  Mire  W«..nldPM 

'    '"I  —  I   '"  l-n.i    me  tuo  or  three  hundred.  ' 

"In-ii    uV    ii    pin   y.,u   d„l,u    ask  him,"  Mr. 

hi    lie   was   gujng    10   ,|io   so  suddenly,      h 

■  again  usked  his  brother  for  the  loan  of 

—   w  Inch   lay   chiefly   among   meiTwho 

■urity  in  which  it  was  hidden. 

it  seems  a  kind  of  genius.  He  saw  his  brother's 
surrey,  and  comemplai?d  the  grandeurs  of  the 
Gothic  \illa  in  a  cynical  r..*her  than  an  envious 
spirit.  How  long  would  it  all  Inst— how  long 
would  tho  Btocfc-broker  Boat  triuni|  h-mik  on- 

ward upon  that  wonderful  tide  whieh  is  consti- 
Xiiol    [,v   !|li;   n,,-  :ui-l   i.ul   ,,',    ;!,.■    Mn-M-m-n  ,  ■:   - 

"That  sort  of  thing  is  all  very  well  while  a 
man  keeps  bis  bead  cool  and  clear,"  thought 
George j  "but  somehow  or  other  men  always 
seem  to  lose  their  heads  ,«,  .!„■  .s,(,ek  r.>.ch:.nge 

At  pro---nt  Mi.  Sheldon  wa- 

rpiick-wiued  and  indefatigable  as  himself,  would 

ihe  iinmvelmcnt  of  it  "    Lot, kin-  this  fact  full  in 

mi  id.de  and  reliable  coadjutor;  hut  to  hud  snob 
n  coadjutor,  to  find  u  man  svho  would  help  linn, 

a  share  of  the  prize  if  success  came,  was  more 
than  the  Fpeculntivo  attorney  could  hope,  [n 
the  mean  time  his  work  progressed  very  slowly  , 
ind  he  was  tormented  by  perpetual  terror  of 
;hat  other  sharp  practitioner  who  might  be  fob 
lowing  up  tho  same  clew,  and  whose  agents 
might  wafli  hiiii  in  and  out  r,f  park!,  ebur,  |„-.. 

The  holidays  at  Hyde  Lodge  brought  at  least 
repose  for  .Diana  Paget.  The  little  ones  bad 
gone  home,  with  the  exception  of  two  or  three 

young  colonists,  and  even  i  lev*  bad  perpetual 
liberty  from  lemons;  so  Diana  hod  nothing  to 
do  but  sit  in  the  shady  garden,  vending  or  think 
ing,  in  1 1 m  drowsy  summer  afternoons.  Pris- 
eilla  Paget  had  departed  with  the  chief  of  tho 
teachers  for  a  sen-side  holiday;  other  govern- 

esses bad  gone  to  their  homes;  and  but  for  the 
presence  of  an  elderly  French  woman,  who  slept 
ik""eb  out-  half  of  the  ,lav,  and  wiuie  [,-n<i-,  ,,, 
her  kindred  during  the  oilier  half.  Diana  would 

person  in  the  de- 

Setting  i 

bigger  s 

late  very  link    i 

they  may." 
bade  farewell  to  Hyde  Lodge  and  her  school-day* 
George  Sheldon  was  occupied  with  the  cmiv 
steps  in  a.  search  which  he  hoped  would  end  in 
the  discovery  of  a  prize  rich  enough  to  reward 
him  for  all  his  wasted  time  and  labor. 

Very  early  in  that  year  there  bad  appeared 
ik-  Ulmi  u,g  brief  notice  in  the  Observer: 

"The  Rev.  John  Hnymrtb,  late  vlear  <-.|  Till.n-.l  li  , 
v.-i,    ,>...rf..,k,  dad   ,-.i..-  v.  wilta ait   a   will,  or  relmioji 
'  '  '  !""l  Ins  |.n .;..■:,-;,..;   j        The  Crr.u.i  Una  .-],>,■.■ 
■  ■■■  in-  d  ii       And  h-i  ...nri  .,!,,>- i],r  Prerogative  fmin 

Some  months  after  this  an  advertisement  had 

been  inserted  in  the  Times  newspaper  to  the  fol- 

lu  the  Count    of'tV"  I 
l$&w™£!??m£  of  herMajesf^Tre^ur    It '<!■■  '  M'l-i.iA  rti.u   -1-,  \\  Idi.dedl.  London,  thev  may 

•i-'iin  n.v^.,,,1,  i.'  ..ii'i',!-,-,!  [.V^.'r.Y:-,/"!,, ■"'. ..,",;,- 1    ii        lit  t 

of  wlddieiex  °bo4n£^8S^eM°S' Upon  the  strength  of  this  advertisen 
Sheldon  began  his  search.     His  theo 

ler  out;  and  he  attributed  lik  past  b.ii- 

n  to  the  breaking  down  of  his  pet  the- 

is  occasion  he  begnn  his  work  with  more 

an  a  fool  if  I  let  it  slip  through  my  fin- 

ork  was  very  dry  and  dreary,  involving 
able  hunting  of  registers  and  question- 
Idest  inhabitants.  And  the  oldest  in- 
s  were  so  stupid,  and  the  records  or  the 
so  bewildering.     One  after  another  Mr. 

i  grandfather's  brothel 

lk>,j:,nh  lannlv  inrltrd  tnv; 
iiablt-  darkm-i  of  ihe  pa-t. 
and  haughty  ruee<.t  -oldi«a>  a 

They  were  no  high 

ing  of  them  would 

elmrc!ie>,  with  descriptive  .■piiapli.    and  neon 

uioli,,.,,-.     'I'heic  uould  haa-hf,-,,  ,r„n,'din.. 

Khe  was  very  glad  to  be  quiie  alone,  free  to  iliink 
'  '  own  thoughts,  free  to  brood  over  those  un- 

-'oiren  vears  in  which  she  had  wandered  over 
lace  of  ihe  earth  with  her  lather  and  Valoii- 

■  llawkelnirst.  Tho  f.-v  eld.  r  -irk  reinaiu- 

ai    the    Lodge  thought   M,-^  l-'ag-n   „,e.nciablo 

itlessly  to  and  fro  upon 

an  excuse  f„r  solitude,  and  for  a  morbid  ind 
I'-ntc  m  !,,.,-  oimi  sa.l  thoughts!  She  had  lii 
the  life  of  ,M1[, Icnii-hc.l  re-pccial-ilivv  I,.,   :,  ver 

ing-, she  regretted  ilm-n  dav-^oi  hunidiat  i-,tl  a 

misery,  ;ind  riLdvul  for  lie-  'rare  d,  |,.d,u  ,,f  ll di-rcpnTablepast!  VeS  she  had  1,-^  ohed  a^ai 
the  degraded  existence;   and  n,.w  she  w-,/m. 

.-  be  iiiiuiiei-il.ly  mi-eiahlc  ,.llv  day  and    up ""'-I-      baj    ,■'.      ,l„-      ,„    ■;,,      ;.(,       ,,..   ,,;      .    ,', 
path   ol   ,|,.ll    eom.-i.i?      3k-s   ra-el    b,-,a, 
ink  thai   Iheic  had   l,c,  n  -.,nic  ,,..„.„,   i„   l,L. 

ric       Ho  a  ma to  love,  or  to   ma  it 

Why,  hclnlk-d 

•iuu'er,  ul,o   j 

done  with  every  hum: 

Ihe  girl  ,h„dd loved   him,   and believed  in  his  love 
fancied  a  tender 
cued  when  itspoko  to  her,  n  pensive in  the  dark  eye 

which  looked  at  lie 

tad  seemed  softest  in 

lilferenl.      lie 

•ied  him.      lie 

elf  to"  mon.lv   ali.'ira' 

iccidontoblig,. him  to  he  alone  with .'a'.n-tk    pride    1 

Mary    Anne    K unkind  word  from 

t  Mary  Anne  Kepp's thoCromiePngetsin 

vastpntea  <lill', 
lisregard.     If  h 

s  manner  wag  cold 

upper  boxes— she  pleased, 

:'   'alMcal,  and    with   so   lunch   to  ';H    1...-.M-I,   ,.;!,.         iamil 

'in   th.     pau-csol   ihe   p.-rloinian.e.      II,  -,.    kind        'le- 

...',":;   '  ..'.  ,.,   '  .,   '.    '•'■. 
iing  given,  and  eometim 
msic  and  watch  tl.e  fipii: 

11. m...    Im    l.m.I    ;v(l..l    M-;i;    (lie    Lualy      j,,]^. 
iiirlK"  ..hi  [IilmI.-.I...  nl  ..(.-.Uln-l  .  ;    i  Ii-.  l.-i,-,  ,-?, 

i^lu-  in  i..ihMiy-i-:,nii.-,..   I..i  (1,L- i.-.-M,. -J, 

I  protegd  had  looked  . 

  K       Hlll.l-nU-i-li-l 

.-.-.-.  11-  l.i~ ......... 

In:-   loukcl    buck 

,",','-"|,'.-''"m    Ii", 

■"til   e   „,„1 
]'"i,.,'V,"',','.Vi,'',' M 

i.-rn  !,.-i|.|iyivi.l.  liii.il.rr.insL.  .-Ik-  l..,,| 
TI.III   flO^    tUlll|i,llli<„ls|]i,,,    M..t.i;v 

■I)-  il.".igl.  i.  hail  seemed,  I....I  heel. 
e    h.uelv  h.kI  f.ieinll,^  ,Cmi-,j r,-r   of 

)W  and  then,  when 

.v.-el;.  Diiiiii,  Paget  had  no  CO. 

iii','.'i™,m,-''',!.,:i;1'i,x;.ki; 

h.«t  letter  contained  only  a  few  linen 

om'dccllied^D'rettlrliiJl  fo'tlielon?  whe?e" 

'I'tl'i',1  i','"'iS"!!'i'.,'d,'.''.  'i,il"!i,,in",ll;r;1'. !,;'',; 
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;\rir|l'iAiT,n    l"",'r.'  *"'■  -e.%'!.',',  '  i,':,  Wile  v'. '- .','  ,!'.',! !'  i( 

r  '    M     :i:.'.".'!--l  l';V;,    I  i  I  i      i     'l 

amfplie  was  epimTi'lie    h-.'L;:  J,".!?  ■'(",'  m'ly  liuie 

I'lgei.eye 

back  to  Mr.  Tim 

than  Mi-  i)   iony  of   Hyde.  Lodge.      If  Valen 

don's  house,  lie  would  lio  permitted  to  see  lie 
nlone,  most   likely,  and    it   would  be  somcthiiif 

tic  nil  tli  if  repelling  outward  ■seeming? 

Mi-.  S'i.'Moh.    1   iheic  w^  a  km-  di- 

■  ■If  usunheMtutingly  I 

,m  i.    '    ■'  M<-   T.rlv    in   the    ISay.u  -.,u-r  \l.,ad 
irges  me  so  much    t  >r  ihe  simpl-i   ii< '  !c-.  hire 

!l       ,',      .     V    ,']',!     '„.',',    M 

She  had  promised  to  dispatch  1 

Pnscilla  by  that  afternoon's  post,  and  she  kept 
her  promise.  The  reply  came  bv  return  of  post, 
and  was  very  kind.  Priscillu  advi,ed  her  In  all 

means  to  accept  Miss  Holiday's  offer,  which 
would  give  her  a  much  better  position  tlnin  that 
wliirh  she  occupied  at  Hyde  Lodge.  She  would 
have  lime  to  improve  hei-clf.  no  doubt,  Priscillu 
said,  and  might  he  able  to  hope  for  something 
still  better  in  the  course  of  two  or  three  years ; 

"for  yon  must  look  the  world  straight  in  the 
face,  Diana,"  wrote  the  school-mistress,  "as  I 
did  before  I  was  your  age j  and  make  up  youi 
mind  to  rely  upon  your  own  exertions,  since  you 
know  what  your  father  is,  and  how  littlo  you 

have  to  hope  for  from  him.    As  yon  are  to  ' 
no  salary  with  the  Sheldons,  and  will  no  (   
he  expected  to  make  a  good  appearance,  I  shall 

This  letter  decided  the  fate  of  Captain  IVmei's 
daughter.  A  week  utter  Miss  Hallidav's  vi-u  Ii. 
Hyde  Lodge  a  hack   cab   earned  Diana  and  all 

ting  that  of  her  friend.     Mr.  Sheldon 

dinner.      He  treated  her  wiih  a  still'  kind  <,l   ,„, 
litems  during  the  orderly  progressed'  the  meal 

with  an  expression  of  muiglcd  wonder  it 

He    wa*   tlm   lifsf   eninienily  i- 
lir.ni  Miss  Paget  hnd 

,  and  sho  was   regarding  I 

I  regard  .some  natural  turk-Miy. 

■  lor  j.ji.liiM:;  afrcr  hu-ibnw).-;,  and 

tiy  way  of  furniture,  subsisting  on  cold  witter  and  w"  ' 

!■.,.-■-,    ii.. I  oai.-.l  then.  «[.  in  cbiy.  nail  put  Itiem  in 

ing  or  drinking  after  it.     Snch  d 

The  anticipated  eon- 

e   l.,rk  ■  7  i  -.    h;.ne  t-.lk-l  :.  /r-'.'.l  d 

HI'MOIIS  K)V  THE   DAY. 

...........  ;., 
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HON.  JOHN  LATHEOP  MOTLEY. 

The  country  owes  another  debt  of  gratitude 
to  Mi-.  MoTLtY,  the  historian.     He  has  saved  us 
a  national  di-^race  by  his  manly  and  diiuirWd 
ro|.lv  to  the  imriertinent  letter  ol  Mr.  ̂ ewauu, 

HARPER'S  AVEEKLY. 

;  to  know  the  truth  of  eontemp 
charges  anoiivmouslv  made  by  a  supposed  spj 

of  the  Stat-/'  Department.     The  eon-espondence 

was  unearthed  bi  the  Senate  on  -Tanuan  -"">,  and 
ha-  been  pnblidied.      V-  a  matter  of  ln-lr.vj .  and 
a-   reileetim;   -real    honor  on  Mr.  Mdti.lv,  we 

,,.:■■■■■■■■■■     ■■■■■■■■•         !:■.!.■'■.        h       n 
do9notCpVeStcntl  t    *  1  I 
stylo  ii    at  Hi--  l'vi  -klein'-.  "Imle  conduct;  that  you 

!,Ml';l|1l-|i-l]?'-'aiM'l!MM    I'    ih-    lll".kl    .  ii-"!i=lTl|-Ml     |>e-T.-.    ; i  i  o  i  l  :  ili;a  il-.e  Po-d.h-nt  h:>-  deserted  the  pledges  and dent  has  deserted  the  pledges 

■  ■-■■■■■■■■;■-«  in,  .mi,  „[  my  colleagues  or 

*»  I 

c:i|i!«  ih  U,^v.:<i  ,,lii-.-|v,--.  II  lo  .'ikll.-.'  dy.-r.,:. "Ion  In  loiiLT.-i  to  ihv|uiK  ami  not  to  n  r.pnlilieiin  gov- 
ernment lfko  oura;   and  that  I  hnd  entire  faith  that 

,„-, ,,,!,-  «.i-,  H.il  only  1  li- H.i-.t  n  ,I|V    ml  ,,r:i.  Ii.:.||y  m.v- 

rivieii.    I   th:,l    nil.  n    !■!.■  il    |.ulili.   il  ■  in.-   r i,,i,-  nvrr n'siveV^lWeipr^ 

.,„,(   r,„, ,.,,-■:   «..nl.l    I-    i.-   il.-.l    all.'!-  Hi.'   i>e.,,,le 

1 1'  1 ! Vo .'■'.'. i ' V.'i' ". i ,' -' i  ''ii ..','"(.. .'^' ̂  ■  'im lVoy,'niiplU  ™ffTerans 
l.>  ih.ui-.-i    me.ms  i.r>   ■In-:   il.     Thi-  is  Ih- way 
i„  lv|,i, -|,  |  I,:,,,.  1.,-,-n  in  ihi'lK.liii  u|V|i.-.ikiii'Mali,ial- 
h-.-Mui  ,.ili,i:,llv:    [hiskMivr.'i.lyn.lli.'.-liiii-.'-'.'s 

i;:;;:;r;r.  ';':,',','  'v^l'iiSlfEESS 

',i'',,,'l^V;M;'!'iii^,i!'1' ,'  ■i'i,",!'  I 1,'.1"' n .ii.".i  -M," 

HON.  JOHN  LATHROP  MOTLEY,  MINISTER  TO  AUSTRIA 

li-mlJv  wu.i, ■-,.!-  -!„■>    w.o-  mkcially  demanded^ 

,,«■!'.   h   i,,  la.'.-'li   I"   ."iv  :<    !"■■«     w.ir.l-.      1   liav<-   r.hl.n 
u,     ii   i   .  hi.    "h    I..       n     i    S.  v.     .. 

,-.   Mull  IV 

„      lu.Ued'ut    I 

  ....jscqnentlyatGott 
i-  University  of  llerliu.      He  was  n< 

(,i-'M;,.-:.;o-hiiir[i'.,  mid  w:!-'.  hi.ni  iii  Dorchester 

Anvil  15,  1811.  He  graduated  at  Hurvuvil  i 

1881,  and  stu  "    '      ' 

pally  do- 

i-rtiu-y  of  Lection  In  UiiHsin  in  18-10,  hut  soon 

after  his  uppointment  resigned  in  order  to  de- 
vote himself  i.i  literature.  He  had  published 

one  Of  two  novels,  and  severnl  valuable  papers 
in  the  He  views,  previous  to  (lie  appeurunee,  in 

London,  in   !«;".(■»,  of  hi-;  "J.'i-    th.-  Dnieh  1,'e- 
nuhli,',"   hill   llin    liu-leveil.-iMilll   hMh-alli'Ulio,,. 
The   lust-named  volume,    however,    was    highly 

successful,     I  when   followed   by  the  history  of 
"The  United  Netherlands,"  established  Mr. 
M.m.Lv'H  repu.iilion  as  u  brilliant  hM.ui.u,, 

„„d  secured  for  him,  nil  the  dentil  ol  Mr.  1'itBH- 
forv,  the  election  to  the.  vacant  meiiibcr.-diips  in 

'EmmmMjiAi 
TuTiuKHoilE  AS*  SCU^  L0TTBSY-E-P.AWG  THE  PHIZES

  AT  COOPER  BOTTOM**-  »  ~  *****  W  ̂  
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£l'LBERt&f*w 

SURE  PILE  CURE. 
Dr.  GILBEKT'S   PILE  INSTUl'MENT, 

■  medicine,  relievos  tlio 

ulur.     Sold  liy  Dru^pisis  ̂ -ncnilly. 
il  to  Dealers.    Aperus  wanted  every  v 
iby  mnil  on  receipt  of  $4  00. 

J.  B.  ROMAINE,  Manaoer, 
575  Brorulway,  New  Yc 

.■'."  ;.:..'"■ ;:,,': 

j    CHILDREN  S  CARRIAGES, 

■' " ' '-"  ;'  '•   .'.''■.:  ;i';>v""i..';i;i'i;;;iA;V 

THE  IMMENSE  PROFITS 
OF  THE      ' 

TEA   T&ADE. 

:;.:.: :,':;■;:: 

,e3t     '  |     (JltNFOWDEr?(j 

Club  Orders. 

Wm,  m. 

Guide  to  Europe. 

HARPER'S  HAND-BOOK  FOR  TRAVELLERS  IN  EUROPE  AND  THE 
EAST.  Being  a  Guide  through  France,  Belgium,  Holland,  Germany  Aus- 

tria, Italy,  Snily,  Egypt,  Syria,  Turkey,  Greece,  Switzerland,  Tyrol,  Ru--.ii 
Denmark,  Sweden,  Spain,  and  Great  Britain  and  Ireland.  With  a  Railroad 
Map  corrected  up  to  July,  1865,  and  a  Map  embracing  Colored  Routes 
of  Travel  in  the  above  Countries.  By  W.  Pembroke  Fetridge.  Fifth 
Year.  Large  umo,  Leather,  Pocket-Book  Form,  $7  50. 

Tho  „!„.,-,  pf  this  work  is  to  givo  a  dwtinct  and  clear  outline,  or  a  skeleton  tour  through ..-. nil.  „■„.,„„.    ,„.t  ,,,.,, ,s  ,„-  („,„„,,  ,,  ,,m,„]lc  „ml||]c  E.isr.  ihr  ,„„„,.„  o|- „„.        ui[ 

"|",k-   ';!    A"    '■''    '■"■   '"-^"K   m.M   11   nil   il,„   gMrncs;    llu-   fee.   ex|,eeteJ    l„    lie ■   ,1,11,.,,  ,„ 

'""""'    "'"'    ''"■      '■     ""I'H"';     nil    -II-    He,,,'     „',     ,','i!,-,  ',',',','.    1,1     ,'|,'e    M.m!    j.' ,',„'.', ',',!  ],  "  '"j     h  ^-  ̂  l- "  : ! lei 
'  "'    "I'1,   '  '■||-"I-'',H  «'"•■!'  «m)  i"  iwoll  11   ■   ;  eM,en  so  thai 

Published  by  HARPER  &■  BROTHERS,  Nan 

New  York  Type  Foundry. 
ESTABLISHED  1S1U. 

Farmer,  Little  &  Co., 
TYPE  FOUNDERS, 

63  and  65  Beekman  St.,  New  York. 

Printing:  Type. 
Cute.    Oi-nnmpnlo.    Hules,    .fee. 

TRUNK  ENGINES. 
ROOT'S  PATENT. 

Of  5,  10,  20.  and  40  Horse  Power, 

Root  Steam  Engine  Company, 

GOfcD  PENS. '    -   ..r.--'    r    i    ill..  ■    ■-      >.-    I  fen  le  life, 

0k CurlB!  Curl8!  CI 
7^--^'  SENT  FREE.  /%{££& 

T  Co   1  i   -     i         ■   '      e   Mm:, 
OF  THE  f-ATE  I  In.     ■  ill,    el.-i-ieie.  ee,  „  .„  .i. 

  1  bound 111  el. ■    ■■  |  I-     hi  1   1,      ■   - 

'.'e'.e!1'.  i,.f  iKiiii'i  \  iVjiiViii ■'.'.■. 'in',i"-.'u '•'.'.: 
INDISPENSABLE    HAND-BOOK. 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 

$5   SEWING   «C MACHINE. 

Contagious    Diseases. 

The  Parlor  Steam  Engine 

llnoiaiALll.^'lNei-'e^le.'! DRUNKENNESS  CURED 

HARPER'S NEW  MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 

FOR  FEBRUARY,  1867. 

Terms  for  1867. 

',  /'.tee  '.'eye,  eee'l i  /'.„•  .  .,  , ,,  l.'fe',  e/  Fi  M:  -eiwer.li, 

112,000. 

ete.'iielleit  NuiiiLi.e  ,  l 

Circulation  nearly  1 
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IMPORTANT  TO  MERCHANTS,  FARMERS,  and  PLANTERS, 

piKSJ be™  b"omea  th" ,hc  ""M  p'octice  °f  M"d'"B.  F"»»»'  »■"> «fP<  <■>  »"»^  •*  ><">■ 
Dr.  Mcliane's  Celebrated  Vermifuge 

iu.ru'''^'iil',im'in'.l'!-  .Vi  i  n  .''i  h'    mil    m 'inl'l     u'..  "•    ■V,  '  ,      .  V  '.     "  Ii  H  n,.v ',vm  ,1,7 '"..Vk," 
   .    i   ..;   'n'  I'     M.  LAKE'S  .'i:u:r.j;.\Tl-.ii  vitwillT.;!:  [,,..,.iin..,i  h,  i-'i  i.mim;  ju.in. 

SVe  would  also  advise' the  same  pi   ittont  [n  ordering  Dr.  BC  LANE'S  CEI  irntri'i  i.  u\  it:  pin 'I  •    LI  ■        ;I;       "I  In  '  I'M'  l;      '        ']'"      HI'  '  '  I'         I       ■  l\       i       !.'       .       HMI'I       AIN      i  II  llll'!,.         ill       :       .  !,,:  : 

Dr.  Mcliane's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills 

Juno"  ?Lym 

.    -I'lini^IlK'  -..'(mill.    M,  (   VM-,'s, 

Mo,  4  Broad  St.,  New  York, 

The  Best  Toilet  and  Shaving  Soap, 

Patent  Law  and  Ajency  Office  of 
T.    H.    ALEXANDER    &    CO.. 

Wo.  474  Seventh  St.,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Cfl  Make  Your  Own  Soai 
UU  Percent  Saved  By 

Chase's  Improved  Microscope. 

*,  S.«BA«!,  8  Iaro,  St,.  BnttofSuM,, 

THOS.  RUSSELL  &  SON, 
Watch   and  Chronometer  Makers  to The  Queen, 

y    1 1     '  i    '  'ii  ii  ii 

W^^k;;;.:;:,y:;,;;-!: 

>■'.']"'>  i;..'.,V.r!™'-r'liv'.'j,,Vi',mouth'andc'  pmfei 
"  ■'■'"   -i..i.ii.;i.i«l.i.lii»-i,|.|tatamoiintcnnoe 

nine  and .•  HI,   |„    „ 
colcl.ei.pmnchi 

.H.,UI,I'„.|,U..,! 

t;l I, 
".Kill    RACE"   i;umi   -\1  vr..  i,, 

■■  '^V';1    [■>     fv'-'--.i'    Ti.nv,:. -  Hi-           Hi 

$1^ 

in'^.n1,! siSf 

E£5£" 

Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatism, 

Scrofula, 

Swollen  Glands, 

Eruptions  of  the  Skin, 

■">      i">  I-      i    i    ,    ,    ...... 
:-'.',  '  '  I       --1I  I  M  \i  Ii 

  -'"I  u,l:l,-; 

Stare!  try  HAKNDEK'S  EXPRESS^  hit 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills, For  the  Cure  of  Hepatitis  or  Liver  Complaint,  Dyspepsia,  nn.l  Si.k  Headache. 

In    >fl.lln.  I       Hi      I  i  ll       I.       Ml  I         .Mill        (1  I'    l]\    ,  U    1    i    |  I  \  (  p    „„ 

I  II     I   I  I '"•""'         !      ''  i    .,  .   i    .      '•    i'       ■...  .',....     .  |l  !   i:    .'   ,   ,..„,, 

,'   I'H.I.s  hi"'   n   En",  iiri',,:    ' 

'.;,,;. 

i-.-i  m' the  popular  medicines 

(CU.MPLVLMs    mil  tLi   j   m^  ,,. 

'"      '■  "■   !  '      ■'         '■             "      :i"   "■■■.    '■  ■      'i  ■      '■■    :■"■■      ul   
car  in  this  country  ;.  n   ,   ■  .■,,Iim,.|,t,-,i  :i-  [,•:,■..  ■    ■,  ■  ■,,  ,,,    ,  ,,,  ,  ,.,  ,\  .-.  .,.  ..,  ,,„   |  ;,,  ,      ,   I  I 

Symptoms  of  a  Diseased  Liver. 

'  "■         ■    "   '      ■       ■        :    ■' '    '■   "■  '"'  '   ':l     ■'  ■   ■     '           "■     ■'  '"  '   ■'      ■      i     ■     i'i    .;     .;       ■,.,.    ■        . ■■'  ■  '   :       '         ■  .  '■'■     l!     '■  ■■■■■   '  ■'   ...n"  ■        :;;. 
ing  and  be  com]] 

^i-i-  i-.-  .-r  F  l.v;:^  A  VD  a.,1  L';  v.  r- p  i  ■;!•,.,,  rtlt|,  r..,],,],,,..  ,, ■  1           ^'"      «'".!<l      "'■  !    ■        II    '.,        ...      .Ml   ,  ,.  ■!    .Mil,    ;(,.      ,li 
l>'  ■"■■"■  I'i  II'-  •■■!■>  -'""-'  !■.■  1-.--.1  I'vei-v  m',-.',,,,!  or  (Itinlnieht.    If  the? 

uLil.,  like  i.Liv   nrlwn  ni...P;    bur  a   - 1 1 1_- 1 .  r  i,r.'  ,1.  ..i-i   =  bo.,1,1  i..V.(!  cl.lv  il.ll '■   "-  ■'■    "'"■■''   j>lll'.'l|i.'    -liLilih    I-'    ,:-■.,—  .i,'.        ,\-  :ill    .■ii-ihiii..,..    ,   ,;,.,,]:-„    ri 
i  of  two  or  three  they  pivv  ;<.loius.t!i[i.>  relief  lo  ?!"'■-  >•■-    '    "-:-    ■■■■■'' 

sr.hS 

Dr,  McLane's  American  Worm  Specific, 
VERMIFUGE. 

of  the  philanthropist  than 

iiMi..,1'',!!.  .,ir'.„ ;.,'.;:;:  7,".,.';, !";;  ',7,,;^"  v..J!;-;:7  Vi'',/1^  ui.'iv^l.v,'''"  ''^r- 

Symptoms  of  the  Presence  of  "Worms  which  can  not  be  Mistaken.  " 

   '     "   '      ■"    !        ■■■■   '■   -    'M  r     "i   ii'!i   '  ■     .1!       .  ..;    iiu,,!,',',',   

;'■  r"'"''';'  -"■  ■'l"";'  >>m|.ii-.r..f  ii..  j.,,,,,,1  ,.,  ,  -.;;,:,  Dj;.  M<  LANE'S  CELEBRATED  VERSHTUGE  may  bk 

The  universal  turn-"  whicii  l...-.-  ;itt,.',til,-<!  i  In-  ."iiiiiiir-u-inin  ,,i  |.,:.  M.  L.WE'S  VERMIFUGE 

  ■    '"■'  ■    '    ■■■   "   !'  '■'"■;   ■■  '  '■      :-  ;:-  ■'  '■<■■    ■■■     'll       I     l    M      I  ',    ■.  .■.,.. 

'   I".   .     iv.    I   ■  i..  .    .    ii     ,   ..■,..   ■         .  .  ■     ....  ,. 
Beware  of  Counterfeits,  and  all  Articles  purporting  1 

'■  ■  '    '  •     ■'   l   ;  ;V     ■  :  i  i  i.l   '  i'i  i       i  i  "-■"■"■  •  '.<'        f.  ii    i'i"  i'i.''.''    i  i"  i"  -i         i     ■  "    .  i 

Dr.  C,  McLANE'S  LIVER_PILLS  and  VERMIFUGE. Sold  by  Dealers  Every  Where. 

AP?5ft*S  rWoffi  a  »e^ysffip?J  ""  Mti4  8tatt8' 0M  >«  "™  ™8.  « 
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[February  23, 1867.' r.  Ashi.lv,  although  sincerely 

the  President  was  guilty  of  im- 

ses,  was  not  so  fully  furnished evidence  as  to  satisfy! 

a  provision  is  contemplated 
.  1  .■  ill  I..'  pn.po^d,  I. m  it  -houLl  be  included 
the  bill,  under  the  form  of  a  inoihod  to  base 

1  la-  debate  wa<  v  cry  earnest.  The  folly  of 
e  Democratic  members  who  opposed  the  bill, 
nl  who  compose  all  opposition  perilously  fee- 

;  in  the   Soutliern 

-idem.     Mr.  Hay- 

ceptivc  ai  to  call  it  a  confession  of 
upon  the  part  of  Congress  to  deal  with 
ject.  But  how  n  confession  of  inahilil 

bill  declares  the  President's  inability, 
Congress  must  take  the  matter  in  hai 

Ihc  passage  of  a  bill  (■.■ntuiump  the  essen- 
tia] provisions  of  this  is  bevond  doubt.  Its  ab- 

■olute  necessity  is  known  to  every  man.  Pub- 
lic and  privuieonTi  ,i.i.ri.|iiir..,  the  testimony  of 

soldiers  and  civilian,,  as  well  ■,,,  t|H.  j iroli;t»>ili- 
i-ies  of  [he  ease,  all  show  that  Mr.  I  Jon  well 

spokconlythc  truth  in  saying  that  the.  loyal  peo- 

Voices  pitched  to  every  key 

and  tinged  by  every  foreign 
enrh  other.       I)i>  Me  buss  vies  with 

falsetto,  Jew  with  (ientiie,  (.reck  with  Jiurbu- 

At  such  a  time  nothing 

quake  or  explosion   should    happi 
onld  probably  attribute  the 
\]..i.(.'.i  tumble  in  gold  !      C-eueral  Siii.k- 

ii|.pen..-i|  -i]..-,u  the  II* ..■«■  of  ihu  <;<>!, |  M.„,tn 

I  "-en  iunu.dlv  presented  at   the  Capitol,  ainid-t 
cheers,  to  each  member  of  Congress,  but  in  the 
Gold  Room  he  was  as  unheeded  as  if  he  had 

an  ordinary  visitor.     Had  he  come  with 
irpose  to  operate  largely  in  gold  he  would 

Lrculariron  railing  separates-  the  members 
];•■.. hi   tnan  tin-  out-id.'  crowd   ul   op./ia- 

apartment   keeps  equal   pate  with 

parts  „i'  the  earth.      Strange  t 
this  hurried  transfer  of  the  g( 

s  Buaru  opens  like  an  o 

orders  watch  their 
like  buzzards  when 

In  the  general 

are  most  successful.      Mere  yomig- 

outgenernl  old  veterans,  and  princi- 

i  yield  to  clerks  or  barefaced  lads  who  have 

only  power  of  attorney  or  else  a  power  of  cheek 
]d  lip.  To  bid  to  advantage  requires  no  little 
et  and  good  address.     To  be  able  to  take  ad- 

ut  the  ability  to  cunt  ml  the  market  belong-' 
ily  to  the  heavy  capitalists  and  veteran  enm- 
lignei-s,  and  to  this  but  few  can  aspire. 
Speculators,  of  course,  favor  inflation  because 
gives  them  the  chance  of  larger  profits  through 

greater  and  more  frequent  fluctuations.  The  mi- 
schemes,  called  financial,  which  have  re- 

cently been  pressed  upon  Congress,  are  solely  in 

THE  PROBABILITY  OF  BLPEACH- MENT. 

A  OovKiiN-MENT  is  practically  overthrown 
■vhen  its  laws  are  unexecuted.  The  Constitu- 

tion of  the  United  States,  therefore,  provides 

J  president  nmy  I 

!h.;  Omsti 
utioii 

!.,..<  ,,.,t 
make  ar 

in  ir  in.,  hi 
.'lillli;.:'. that  the  Civil  Rights 

id.     If le  Pros shown  to  h aYC  failed  in  his  duty  o ''■''  ""  ll',v< I.I.-1ICP. 

We  all 
kin....-  ili.it  t>.. 

know  that  if  there  were  a  President  who  was  in 

sympathy  with  the  people,  those  rights  would 
not  be  generally  disregarded.  But  this  kind 
of  knowledge  is  not  enough.  We  must  know 

also  when  and  how  the  Executive  failed  or  re- 
fused. And  therefore  the  laws  for  the  regula- 

tion of  the  Southern  States  should  be  made  so 
that  his  defection  will  be  evident.  If  Congress 

orders  a  brigade  of  the  army  to  be  kept  in  cer- 
tain  districts  subject  to  the  orders  of  certain 

MAKING  HASTE  SLOWLY. 

ni-:  complaint  of  the  delay  in  Reconstm 

is   unreasonable.      1[   j,  very  desirable  rh 
!'iii">i  -luiul.f   l.,e  restored  ;  but  it  is  abs 

V  e-emial  thai   it  .should  |,<_.   restored  wis 
Those  who  think  that  the  question  can  1 

settled  as  speedily  as  a  motion  for  adiourume 

evidently  forget  thn 

mt  precedent  for  i 
ra  usee. idem,  imparlance,  can  be  properlv  treated 
uly  with  the  utmost   care  and  reflection.      In- 

!eed  it  is  only  gradually  that  we  are  coming  to 
understand  the  true  principle  of  the  settlement, 

ter  that  is  determined  there  remains   the 

l  subject  so  entirely  with- 

When  the  war  ended  there  was  very  great 

infusion  in  the  public  mind  as  u>  the  situaimn 
id  its  rights  and  duties.     The  relief  iVuni  ci  eel 

aval  of  the  triumphant  cause  f, 

r.  There  was  even  apparent  di 
aititry  might  accept,  without  tb 

n  and  in  a  gush  of  men-  niuudlif 
sti. umling  inlly  of  Ali.xanih.i; 

i.  by  Mn.ij.ly  taking  a  formal  c 
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Tins   wa- 
The  war, 

.  >!■  (ld.-d;  ron>C(i»<'i>'ly  every  JSt-n 
3  it  was  with  all  its  rights  of  repn 

d  ̂i:lx  an  inrrcase  of  |-i>1iti*.-:»l  powi 

night  he  jiolit icsilly  f= 

]i.  .J. Ill, LI"     piirUOM 

ion  certain  condition 
m  of  those  conditio! 
e  whatever.  Of  cour 

n  not  be  safely  disr 

.body  incliciMo,  the 

made  p. 

lir.tge  i. nly  u.  tiio-e  who  cm 

i  who  own  a  certain  aim. mi 

body  and  mak< ■plui.ll.lo  o   li 
Union  citizen 

lon's  amendment  has  no  other  vnlu 

that   of  li  sclicnu)  i'1'  supposed   terms  npo 
ii  tin-  ivb.l  States  miirlit  po.-ibk  rorwnt  i 

1         ,1  II  I         t       11 

eqS  8.
" 

1  States  thcm- s.      But  the  true  guarantee  of  equality 

cal  rights  among  the  citizens  of  the  Unit 

ut>-,sit,\v  ami  i 

ilevclopm.nt  of  grave  disease.  But  it  should  h 
resorted  to  not  at  hap-ha/iird  hit  undcr-iuiu 
injily,  from  instructions  gathered  from  the  fan 
■\  physic,-.,,,  if  not  by  his  prescription. 

Th.-i-  inv  -i.nir  invalids  who  make  a  husinrs 

"  iiiviiU.lis.il.  They  arc  no!  sallied  unkss  the 
■e  faking  m-.hi.>  miilicinc  all  ihe  time.      The 

unestly    seeking    l..v    should   actual1-     .  oi-a.-    t 

I'  Ihe  materia  inedka.      Tkev  get  to  he  v.-ry  »  i- 

INJUDICIOUS  USE  OF  MKDKTOv 

Hi,.  baler  lor  inankin.l.  nid  ;■ 
lishes."  We  do  not  ibmk  tl; 
tu  have    keen    -i.aii.k'l,   and   • 

we  believe  thai,  this  is  becoming  more  and  nmi 

prevalent  in  the  medical  [.rotes;-;  ion,  which  is  i 
surely  though  slowly  abate  the  iiidiseriiiiiiini 
and  abundant  use  in  the  world  at  large;  an 

therefore,  in-tead  of  poi-oiiiu[i  the  fishes  hv  do- 

|1i'.i|l.-.-i,aial,  I'tiacki-di,   a.ml  tloincsl  it.',  in   |a'odi 

In    h.    u.sdmnif  oi  disease  the  object  of  t 

jmiK'i.ms    phyMciai!    is   not    mci-ly   to  earn    t 

vKE 
1     .l|.l    OH   \     .11.11    .,    -.''.>M;     [.„-,■,  ,.-,■.!,    II, lit. IV.    ... ■■\     "■I'"'     ''"■■'    "      li^M-     li"     T     .M.    ■-       ill      I-.' 
«'   "■.■,!,,-   ..il.-iv.l.  I,,;im       I..   ,„   11,,    ,.-     ,-    ,, 

..ii'-.,.i-m,  -■  in-iii  ..     M  ,  -.  ,i„, [,,-,(   i  il., i  (I,,-.. 

t, /,,,-,  .■,.!n,  ; 

r-o.. 

1   1 aggro 

.,1V.    1,11       ,| 

l.il.il. 
,eo,,le  hive  nine 

,./,,.,,,-. 
  1    llu 

lU'll.lTSI-    IllIiL- 

diseasc 

Mfiuir,  slating  that    inslead  of  being  "111" 

tfs,  '•'■„; 

"l  Stokcs^cTvalry,  restd! 

"as 

then-fore,  seem-  t. 

I  States.     The  fault  in  the  mo 
ment  of  reconstruction  has  been  foolish  ha! 
The  result,  therefore,  is  anarchy.      But  as 

the  principle  v.hich  should   control  our  acti 
w.-  shall  proceed  to  reconstruct  permanently; 

Mr.  DIXON'S  AMENDMENT. 
When  Senator  Dixon  lately  proposed 

ne  of  his  Provision 

IGi.v- e,-ii..r-.  Senator  Sato 

meofwhathecalle 

glorious   Democratic 
party,"  stigmatiz 

a  the  President. 

ing  at  his  fellow-Senator 
iment.      Having 

AULSntntv  betook 

chamber,  while  Sena or  CotraESS  rose  ai 

good-humoredly,  tha he  was  very  glad 

""; 

■  be  directed  aright,  r 

■..v.-riml    pow.-rs  ot    mom,-    alone,   (1   _h 
n.|.-iu;f.;  inv-de  .'ith.il  may  get  all  the  (.red  it. 

.-H-rlheU—,  ihe  daloa-e  done  hi'  the  "  il-  it- 

s  not  whollv   removed,   hut  result  are    l-.-t'r 

This  often  happens. 

which  might  be  broker 

i  health  and  predispose 

up  at  once  by  proper 

3  on,  resulting  at  length 

ieal  attendant— quack  or  perhaps  doctor—  makes 

sounded  as  having  raided  his  patient  trotn  the 
hurd-w-  of  the  gr.iv,:,  v,  ben,  in  tnith.  lit  brought 

him  there,  and  the  rescue  was  effected  by  na- 
ture's  recuperative  power.      In   this   case  this 

n.....dk--.--!v  pi-oloii;'.-.l  --ldierinn  Iron)  disease  must 
k-ave   residua  that  might  have  been  escaped  by 

trtmis  shows  how  niiieli  of  random  do-tug  t-  done 
indr[ien.leiit  of  medical  attendance.    True,  some 

merited  have  received  actual  injury,  for 

irj^'l^'zr: 
,)„.,„,.., |„ii,)  ofiin-.-oVei-y.  "'In  ll    :.|.|ih.  .. 
l.f    iuiliiinlis    Ill,':i-IHi-.  Hi   the   „llt-et    llil;;;lil    1 

The    Senator   sno 

s   suggested.     It 
■ave  the  governmei 

I  those  who  uuugiue 

y  unensy  seii.,iiii,n,  together  ivitl,   the 
t  tinkering  of  Hie  system  with  drags,  w 

Tin- Village  mi  Ui„  .-lilf."    A  Novel.     By 
Mis.  Tii.Miii.u.iv.     Tii.uiiniUY,  when  in  ll.i. 

y  a  few  years  ago,  said,  in  one  ,,t  his  hi  - 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

■'■'   ' 

I,,.,,,,,,,!,!!,.,. 
•.,.■..„   M..Jf£optn, 

,,,!■,,..■■     l'n-|,..-  .'■■  ii-  '■'    '    >( 

llSSSkSA'a. 1!V.,-L,;:",:';:'':u^:,U-»ti.iesth.t»coMB|,u. 

The  Uiu-Ilrhle   n^Klh.   |Vi!. .:■::.<  Hit.  r  .•  U  .-!-.- 

^'it'liiiMkl  F.  f-,-hl,-,di..l  !n  N.w -York  on  Fcbra- 

"■'  ■'  -  -  "V-  ;"■■■"■  --"» "-./-'"!;"  ̂ny  llbto   elon    wa^  lately  telej 

a   ■-       i...     ■      i       !'■    ■      a.-.,  li-.      ■    i     •   ■ 
biecondoct to hto wlft^  '    ■'•■■    '"■  I    '  ■    ■   i '■■'■ 
""•]■}'■    i'.im'.   "■..-   .■■  -.!■,■.■  i,  •-..  |  .— .1  il..-  n.  em 

:'v:.,! ,  r  "' 

l-,i.-...i-.  I  -.1.  i'.'en 

^S^^on(ffiCun«.j™y 

■  ,,.,     ,|-|,o,,.1LJL-.     .    ■'■■ 
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1  ti-iinlly  railed,  "  Tiler   [       Wc  Tom'd  1 

Miu-T..in-,|.Jh.-« ,.:,     :!,.::>   ,,;.   !..■   .    .,    -,,...  i    -,.).: 

Hjokrdllio^lrlahoatbiin.f 

:,»■}  Mvyu, ,:!-:.. I  ;-il.-n:h  .,!■.!,/  the  h.iiJ  mi!<- ..f  u-,,,-,,1- 
.  r,   w;iy,  with   Mm;  wirvr-  ,|,^hmL-   wildly  below  (Kern 

Inst  chapirr  two  cenrlemen  .iDd  o  young  lady  were 

p-M   :.:id  ■  V.'-HV  n! ■  ..«   ...  !,.,„:   :..  il  „ 

red  her,  mid  Lheu  Mink  down  in  thr  :•:. 

e  wind,  flying  out  towart 

Tom'*  eye,  were  eh  ,rp.  .,ud  perhaps  thai  nk-nt  auv 
ety  made  them  sharper.    A,  he  |,.,.j;,  ,  „,.,„;,  t:,  ,„ 

'  ■  ■  ;*"■;  ■;'".■  ■■'  '•■'■■■•■  •■■[■\^--o.\  .■,.,.!,. nh 
••.-.  «...r.     .ud  f..rk..n  :...,..:>-,..,<■  pl.t,-      S„e.-M.,,.;. 
was  lying  od  tbe  mi.m.-  --h-'lf  re.dv  mini.  ,.i,.i  t,. -„i.. 

■      J'  v,ll-v  "•''•■i:llhi'  ],:■-■), ■u-i-i-l  .- 

'  I  M  "oifVc"afd1!EbCd 

Ni^Y-m  ZuJl'il'  ])"Ar.ln't Kachel  uprsuf;  to  her  feet. 

T.-mkIm  „  ■■.,  k.  looking  at  her  all  the  time. 

'b  v.. Ik)  Hurry  S.lf,rm-  j[-ain. 

'•  '  jmffly,  "aroyon  afraid  to prom- 

[Tewi=  (imi-iyed  at  l»-in-  Threatened  by  a  man  ol 

;ttvKnehel  had  T  ""  f        >    :   ,,.  •,.  ...  ,,,.,-   i    '  (. 

;"_"  li'irdit,-.     Tl„.  Hull,  w^.^lr.    -n   u.:;.r- 

and  put  him  out  of  form  fur  M.me  time. 
Ilile     i   I"     K'idiel     Wri-    weeping     U-    herself. 

-BROKEN  FAITH. 

;it  mvivI  ]{;ntiei  Keutly  «  ai=    ,ehiV:]v 

s  flitting  about  the  cm  -i,',i,'-  \\u',r'll'nun\- 

It  w.i«n  pV-i-mt  early  .Inneevniine;  the  (••::. ^hine 

-were.lirjr,  I'n/lmi,. 

of  me  pier,  tnvii,..  rind  .-iiif.-in-r,  or  li-telline   I"   tin- 
plash  ol  !hc  great  clcargreen  waves  below,  whUe  Tom 

ailed  nut,  "Tn-ranV- 

■.SiJ.J>iiiL''f-U;tTf     Would  hel.:, I 

Sappiug'u  boat.    He  was  in 

=  :il   [here  f.pp,,Mt.-  linn.  pr.  I.  nun, 
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,  II. oiling  loi'l  nrriv.'il 

will  become  of  mo!    Why  6 

At,,— vi-.m.  .,.■■..■■.■  i:    ■■'■■•■  '■•■; "r^'V^',:,:' ...   ,,,  - 

!'Vi,.,r».,~i"  f..ii"--'  '"" «>"'«■<" '■■•■'■'• 

:::r£i::"'S;;T!^.!"',- 

.            :..,,,     Mi        ■..in..  1  i    H  n.'M  111-  m ....    ■   .,,.,1    ,'.   .,    IM!.'."  '1   '.'I    '   "   '■"■]'-■■ -■My  -wr.i.  iin. ii.y  ii--  ';■' '':;';; ■|ri:'ri.il"i. 
.,,„  ,,|('|,'.'r'   J:u   ku.iu-;    :u..l   m.ini- <1  li!c  ■  li:m" ■I    ,1.,1,'t.   rn.-f.ii.    i.i    !-"■!.■."   M>.  j";''!'!""-'    , 

1  i  1      You  don't,  CD 

'■K-..N!  ilir  sill;,-.--,  .In  y.iii  ■■"■■'"  '  "j|l]!"|1|1i'''.L^|^!; 

Ill  11  "1      gruatflat.    "Can't 
'^'vn'.V  fV-'-'il  i'm-t  foolish  Rnchel  colored  up  and  an- 

rHvenil:   "Mm;   I  don't  know  wh>  ■.    n  :ll.-  S-'H  T"  --   "". 

Mi^S:L|-|.iu^  whimsy  hMiiliir.-idiimtf., „,.,.  »...-  wa*  nH  iii'»»<  ";»,ri',,,r'".'  !7l 

_,  MEETING. 

''vv::,;'!;:;:?;,1::  i^'tiv^^'i^nSourJ 
'■'  ||,',v'!l.!  v.u  1.....W."  li.-  r<-|.:i<-il.hlltinily. 
,,.„.,„.,  ,,,!,,.,■. I,  ;,,„!  sni.l^il  ■     «ii    ■■  -I,-.."".:-      '.'■ 

'1,il'.'-.r..— ofiv,-<Te.ny ■ftr,,M1,,"iri7,,,lv-,''u1!""l;';i  I  ,■-.?:!"" .»i'"i' "« '  i.M'."' ■."".:"■-"■■  lii"ii- ,-1  ■'  ■'■..'  '!; ihi-  l.»".  fn.-t   I  L-i:l  '-I-'    "f1"-     "-,;  I    ,'   .„,   I,>   .,  .ni- !:■■■!  I-'-'    ■ll:l    '  I-1"1     ,■";■,; 
,,.,    i„-  ,.  .....  t  -v  i..,!  ■-.•.'.-  -i  i1''  ■■:■-■'  "■'■■  .        .,-,.,.  .,,    liiih-.i-   in>l  Undid'!  daring  bad 

The  truth  was,  Harry  S 

7;:^t;,,^\,:;;,,"-:t^::;.-tir;, '  '■  ,'',  \.  ,|        i,,,!   -Nv.-rn   ik-v.t  i"  -|)'»^  t<>   M  firry 

',         ',,,,„,,,-,   ,        I      ■       ■■i'l.-    :-l-.V.I>      :l:'l    I'.-   1! 
'       ,,.,,       ■-  |  i,  ,.,,-■  ■ill.V.-l  tlilll  li.-w  ̂ ''  I'1)  "!  ll 

rVnini'il)'>nr  tliP'c  "r  |..ur  o'clock  ;  luCim- i  Whi.ti  I..-  oh.  s.i  ■-in"  [-J-U- ;•;'  i;^;;;; Xwed'hta  a°  5HihiFtHrbi!»g^ 

this  great  flngors  imd  lonk  _>■■'<'  of  Hi..- 

.meat  lii"  eyes  were  i_V   in-'  ''■•<■ '  "  :-  ,; 

!«-,'^r!"Sv:;\":V.::;'ni  .■■■■«■ 

.Hi',,    uh-'ll    -1l«      li:«'l     M'"1    'I'"!'!-;'1 

Tbi:yoiiui;lail.  •.'"'  ■  '*  '■■  ■,,|,>  '"■' 

-KS 

,'"  'i1'."'   n*1.'. "*.'.'.'.  'V..' 

Ihi.iL.KwIn.Uwoulit  li 

it  deceiving  Tom,  and  I 

new  gliticrine  inr-rine. 
il!..    ii.ikini-'-i-ii'1 

"Lug  »lttl 

     ,,.,i  ,i,:.t  Mr.  Sapping's  s 

8  that      t.U  yem'th.  MjJMJj""  "  ""I"1  "*  Goa''' 
pretty 

'  Pl°g      ST wit've."bcio\7.nYtbc  .lgl.ing.oMho  breeze  WO. 

"  ahe  said,  glad  to  bu"tk    =\v:.y 

moiS?tte«?^'K^M4«l»c™J°5^^ 

i,„-!i:::"*";.^i:..'"---'''-,-,''V''.:''  ;•■.-■■;''  ■:■■;■;;;,; I.,    London     end  tln>  '-"l    V  .'-           .. 

,,.,,.;.,.   ,i...  ,  loin  I   ,.,. dry  II  Tom  or  Mr.  Sap 

,   .,,,1,1    II   ,,-.01   H"    " 

,,l  ,,,,,-in  ,,i  I,,  -ell.  ^^^  ̂ ^^ 

tU-.'ili  tli.-enoiuo  I""-"-..  1   "I-V  -""'; 

■'   r,i,i„„i,  ,,„  their  carriage  and  callt 

"■;.:     ,  i      i.ui.unrdtb.vnshtsh bapTircovcKdue,  andhe'is  fearfull
y, ujiy    1"' 

„.,,.  inn  i  i.'./i,.-  ii, pin  •  I. "'  ""    '"'  ■  '.; "    ' ' 

1,11   ,   |,.:,r-.      I,',,!,,-!"  i., in,,.,    l„  i   l|    "    '  '" 

,c  train  stoi>|.e'l,.l">-l'r".- ic  place  iteelf ;  and  03r|^d^  pcopie^ut 

^noac^hcy  songht,    They  heard,  
hoyfc'cr, 

In  the  rare  fine  sport  of  sleighing. 

Whittle,  Horens!   you  make  glorious 

Music  to  the  enrs  of  lovers, 
While  n  whiteness— blinding  brightness 

All  the  frozen  surface  covers. 

Cloaked  and  ennined,  we're  
determined To  wiil.sl.in.l  lho  blasts-displaying 

Some  a-.urar.ee,  much  endurance, 
And  a  passionate  love  of  sleighing. 

Talk  of  flowers,  of  summer  hours— Neither  these  nor  days  of  leisure 

Worth  a  thought  is  while  '- Two-fortie." 
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was  relieved  by  death.     A 

She  is-   c|ianp"l   • 

:irl  »-c  M»- i,.  U.w„. 

s  of  the  liril.lers ;  but : 

ml  .io  rl.cir  l.irl.r.nR  before  they  atari 
lieir  return  home. 

HuRh  was  not  one  omul  kind.    Hi; 
,i*  walk,  the  way  he  held  his  head  sqt 

.  „„„..,i.,l  i,.n.l.-ri:e-<  1.1  !!.'«  luirtinc.  N.-llk- 
...I.I  have  asked  forpivene-s  for  what  «lu-  h.i.l 
id,  hut   (.he  m;  r.-j-.  I1.--1   l.y  ;.  ;'   i'""?   i" 

"an'ii™"  sorro     .        >.    I      I  1 

:i,y.  «l:i.-hmii;ht  nor  he  i|..cstioned. 
Ami  <o  ll.irrli  we,-..  :....-.;■  II  u  a  Ions  while 
l.vec-n  rhe  purlinr:  1:.--  ■■!  love  :.iul  I  lie  tnM 

ll.kiiieniiiiifie.Mi'ii^ile.-.  nd  week-iln.L'se.l 
.  She  could  Dot  comprehend  lite  vender,  of 
ugh's  silence. 

hT,;:,.: 
men,  she  would  h-nv  chu- 

Hugh.      A!   l.—i    -'i'li   n   ih.  i.fht  .-m  -, 

of  the  year   1861.     It  is  pov.il.li>  that  -I 

was  a  ruddy  glow  in   1 1 i -^  healthy  face, 
bright  light  in  his  clear  hazel  eyes  as  he  gazed 

""■■'  uV-;i/v!liV"he  Sd^'  what  is  it? 

"'   she   lih.'-l.r-.r.L  liith-,  half  in  shame,  I 

uf  dread  foreboding ; 

burning  thoughts  Ha 

very  soul's  welfare  a 
of  hisfcllow-mcn  wei 

crnied  so  many  yean 

lad  finished  reading  t 

■ilny  I  thank  yon  fur  it,  foi .den  pervice  tbot  I  am  dole 

inn  I  Faithhdly, 

t  nay  have  been  cNCced;rg]_v  \vi 
i  who  «».-  strong  enough  to  ha' 

ihilosophcr  to  say.     People  of  exquisib 
ive,  emotional  feeling,  who   suffer  kee 

mvc  seen  a  sun-burnt,  rough-beurdec 
landed,  bold-talking  old  soldier,  who  lis 
i  hundred  men  and  fought  out  four  j 

mid  campaigns,  cry  till  the  tears  glist 

be  marching  army  her  little  girl,  who,  s 

he  old  bronzed  hero,  almost  speecbles 
:ears,  had  no  more  power  to  grant  her 
hau  the  poor  mule  who  carried  the  re, 

It  is  not  easy  to  say  why  men  and  woi 
But  Nellie  cried,  and  bitterly,  for  i 

Remorse  had  something  to  do  with  it,  j 

vtion — with  the  enti: 

frequent  news  of  Hugh. 

ioVfandTeverenee^fC 
it  often  in  the  form  c 
s  is  one  of  them : 

Dearest  Nellie,  - 

[.ifingcomadeeiaudmy 

bond  of  sympathy  Is  tbie,  which  nniteB  us  more  clot. 

That  terrible  disease,   more  dreaded  by  the 

surgeon  than  the  titles  of  the  toe.  the  erysipelas. 
v.-iil,  mnpieiit  sTiiutl-p.-x  ivi<  spreading  rapid!;, 
through  tin-  crowded  h  >  litnlrs  of  St.  Louis,  nm 

separate  buildings  had  been  set  apart  for  the  re. 

suffering  to  their  wounds.  Shocking,  loath 
Some  charnel-houses  were  these,  where  many  : 
brave  surgeon  had  fallen  victim  at  his  post.  I 

was  well-nigh  impossible  to  obtain  male  imi-r; 
for  their  sick:  those  who  eni>-r.-d  this  infecti-m 

;heysaid  adiei 

fn<ed.     She  asked  agai 

death;   I  will  not  order  yon  there,"  was  the 
plv.      Mir   persi-icd   again   and   again   as  .lid 

good   di-ei|.|e  who  wi-i-iM   u-.f   leave   his   Lo 

,r    rinnkhn,  where   Confides  ,i 

In  in  through  the  reserved  Jiti 
Ji  ,■...-  irre-istihle,  that  cb;ov, 

ad,  but  the  one  in  ten  leap.- 

l"mcni7l  ,(emed  L  d  lb-  ]■'!■'■ )St.  So  thouglit  Hugh  (.'ran- ■oals  n.shed  into  (he  held  Lo- 

be was  a-istin;-:  the  ..irgeo,.. 
liniMCi    oi"   the  (i-pc!   did  wl 

tic  dreamed  he  1<I  I 

I'rohahly  That  wm- 

Norrln.-i-n  Inline. 

■■ii.iL-ii  n-.ii'-Kin  <  i.i;  ■  r-,  ..^  '-'^J  j;^1,/;,1;'  ; 

atTc" 

fherc  i'-'a  i-.,ll  f.-r  tunned  nurses am  not  trained,  but  I  can  soon  h 

n.-r  motlier  sat  listening  to  her  bit 
■peetnelr<.   upon  his    nose,   was  re 

rang  again  and  again.  Might  he  not  fulfill  his 
mission  on  the  battle-field  more  nobly  than  in 
the  peaceful  village  on  the  plain  ?  _  But  that  Kel- 

and  when  the  Ida-ting,  southern  wind  blows— and 
<-nce  of  the    reunited  lovev-,'lving it  is  exceeding  fierce  at  times— the  air  is  filled 

with  opaque  clouds  of  dust  from  the  limestone 
wa.  noble  and  beautiful  in  woman. 

derons  volume,  sweeping  along   the   thorough- Duty soon  carried  me  far  away 
fares   ob-euring  near  objects  from  sight,  drifting villc,  and  I  never  heard  again  of  B 
Ui       Jicv    n            korerar           t  tl       1    cll„u and  Hugh  Cranston;    but,  like  ihous 
enshrouding  damask  enriains  in  a  ghostly  veil ers  who  did   in  a  manner  what  the 

of  white,  settling  down  upon  carpets  and  form- 

is  destroyed.     It  enters  the  mouth  and  nostril's. 

tion.     I  presume  they  have  gone  b 
quiet  village  on   the   prairie.     In   i 
their  love,  consecrated  by  such  men 

tims  who  nearly  lose   senses   and  entirely  lose 
their  patience,  but  for   the   time  it  can  not  be 
avoided.      For   the   wretched   inmates  of  the 

small-pox  wards  of  the  hospital   there  was  no IN  THE  PARK! 
escape  from  tins  Miltbcarinp  heat,  this  blinding, 
choking    lime-dust.      But  strong-hearted,  nol.le- 
souled   Ellen    Elk-rv.   like   the  Roman  sentinel 
who  stood  on  guard  at  the  Pompeiian  gate  until 

entombed  in  Etna's  a,hc<.  so  Elkn  r.-iiiuined  at 
How  bright  your  glance— and  no 

Because  you  looked  away  so  s 

will  go  directly  to  Mr. .-I  ill.    ,s. 

Fe'rinl  souTwhose^nins  I 

We  w  ill  nas-.  over  that  two  years  of  i: 

d.or  which   marked  Ellen  Ellen-*  "<'' 

nights  l,v  the  bedside  of  tho-e  , -rushed,  torn.  shut, 
tered  bodies  ul  men,  administering  .be  cooling 
draught,  lifting  the  suffering  patient  from  one 
side  of  his  hard  cot  to  the  other.  Ugly  work  it 

was,  dressing  dangerous  wounds,  where  a  un- 
placed bandage  might  let  out  the  life.     Many 

pi  on  the  hospital  boats  to  return  with  its  freight 

deeds.     The  love  of  the  neig 

only    rippled'  the    crystal    soil 

mad-    Ids    wild   , 

,ugh  was  serving  i-oulli  .if  (  'hat  lamioga  v., re 

lends  at  home.    In  those  day's  there  was  doubt n.l   ;,l,|.|,  l,C[l-d..u    Hi    l.hr    bruits   ol    lll.ilisandr-  of 
tl„i  b  id.sthuofoui  In  ton.,  rihu  LIUiy. 

Let  us  see  where  the  chaplain  lover  is  and 
■hat  he  is  doing.  Sherman  lias  detached,  un- 
er  command  of  Schofield,  a  portion  of  liisaiiny, 
nd-iiitth. an  northward.  Hugh  Cranston  i-one 
f  them.  It  is  not  for  a  while  certainly  known 

•here  the  enemy  are  or  where  " 

.    talking,    wuli    i 

1      i  i         1 

rde,   and    .-autions   Th.mia-. 

.holdrtNneM'ine.'wt..  .■■    !.'.. 

You'd  perfect  taste  in  colors,  love. 
In  days  when  even  simply  drest! 

Though  quick  you  passed,  a  perfume 
That,  scout  you  used,  you  know,  b 

Your  figure  swaved  in  soft  repose; 

And  leaning  o'er  your  carriage  do 

One  hand  I  saw,  so  small  and  fair, 

Ungloved;  and  on  a  finger  white 
The  ring  I  gave  you— with  my  hair, 

Plain  set  in  gold — one  silly  night! 

Nextyo. 

-Who  he 

Whose 

And  you  i 

He'll  watch  and  hear  a  little  sigh, 

And  cold  lips  murmur,   "Ah,  too 
Your  jewels  shine,  but  ah!   my  own, 

Tor  gold  and  jcv.,L  lIui 
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GATHERING  COCHINEAL. 

Mexico,  Georgia,  So.il 

,        i    i     h  ,    11,  I    i.  Hi        mil   nil'  in   II 
.  rn'itrd  s        Ahl.,.i,;:li  i.uJici.c".^  "' 
"-...  H  I""    ..Micc-tnll.  inlr...l..cul    

same  period.     There 

hirfje  cncravinE  is  the  r, 
neal.     Wild  cochineal  is 

tin.  veer,  lint  thatwhii 

ily  thrice   .li.ni.e.    ihe 

i,  and  then  .1 

:,  ,„.l.-i    ,ri 
of  a  deep  purple  or 

liiniinc  iil.i.iii  -i«i  pound-,  "ii'l  1'"-  'I"'  appear- 
ance of  small. -hrr.clcd  l.e.riosol  n  deep  brown, 

purple,  or  niull.cri-y  color.. villi  while  mallei  l.e- 
,,v,,.n  ihcwriiiU.-.    Theysufleriioohnne-elrem i.i.-'ii'  ■   :  ,:iiiii--"''l,:;!:  '■["  ;!"i,.';'nli 
porlc.l  in...  Lumpe  il  was  supposed  to  he  u  sort 

of  ree-etablc.  grain,  or  seed.     It  -'    

ering  are  from  the  wort  of  51.  Fiuinli.  On  lu- 
„,„.  ,-ecenllv  published  in  Paris.     The  accom- 
1.....V..1U  eiidravinr;.    arc    from   the    same  work, 
and  rcpre-™.  some  cm  ions  anil  iiilcrc-li.ie  spec- 

THE  SN0W.-[See  P.ioe  121. J 



^compromised  by  any 

I  eligibl. 

wi'r'  '-ould  att'.u'd  ̂ iicli  n  luxury  as  a  companion 
J.    1       J        I        innsr  norj.ln.     111  I    1 

«"      lY.lin'aii"  ,  "ri.'i'n    ,1  iirac
y."  "S"CqU1"D" 
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morning   walks   in   Kensington    Gardens,  and 

1.  H  ill, 'm  nt  the  pule  t.y  v.liicli  1 1n  y  .It-parted. 
So  much  of  his  lif<;  w(r;  n  ti-.il.-s  wiiitiny  for  the 
arisinr*  of  new  chances,  thnl  lie  had  ample  time 
K.w.-istu  intVminiiif  society,  ami  he  reined  very 

well  inclined  to  loiter  uway  (he  k-^.re  hour,  of 
existence  in  tlit  companionship  of  Diana  and 

,kei»-i   f-r  (he   ' 'V^<   '-,1    hi^  ta- 
n.nei,-d   thill   the     .1    cxrnnnlC 
.iil.l  ntlui-d  her  would  he  Hi  reu 
,i]iy  where,  under  any  circum- 
w'him   now  almost   daily,  and 

hich  saw  that  it  was  Mis,  ll,illidav  v 
d  his  attention.  It  was  Charlotte— Ch 
liu  whs  so  bright  and  happy  a  creat 
,..    coldest    heart    must    needs    have   h 

she  watehed  these  two  day  by  day, 

enuirer.      The  atirihules  which  mat 
.-    .harm.lil'    v.v,e    j,M    th-st     ven     a 

his  life  n  fresh  your 

s  of  purity  and  ter 

ew  influence.     He  i 
t.,11.   lie. I    hv    1 

wi.111    elegant  a 

childlike  disposit 
How  should  he  h 

I    Diana;     he    ti.id 

eret  ur  despair.  He  had  told  i 
Hood  could  ever  come  of  his  1< 
fni;ef-  daughter,  and  lie  had  pu 
helore  it  had  taken  any  viral  ro 
Ho  had  been  very  strong  and 

w, ,,,1,1  have  melied  a  M.ftor  iiatui 

her  outlive  her  t'."-lish  -ehool-^irl  fancies,  r 
w  ur  patientlv  till  her  beauty  wins  her  a  rich  h 
band.     As  for  me,  I  must  marry  some  prosp 

1.  .,*■,..-  Hawke- 

He   diM.overed 

th    Mr. 

Paget,  he  was 

purpose  to  make  use  of he  Captain  and  himself 

almost  overwhelming.  h...:t 
■  n  .Mr.  Uawkehurst.     He  v.-us  a-lu!.iuea ->i  tlu> 

eh  of  Immunity,   this  ioolish  ntleetion,  s-.lin.-L 
h.idasvakene.l.vll  that  was  purest  and  best  in  ana- 

Miss  Paget  had  known 

.    :,,'l;d    l!.i    . 

s  whether  I  am  glad 

TO  OWNEES  OF 
Attention  is  called  to  the 
IV.s's  >t.nit. ■{/><<   f»»^  on  the  outside  page 

f  this  paper.     The  idea  is  good 

as  goods  of  high  or- der"— Whitcoub's  Asthma  Remedy,  and  al 

of  Bohnbtt's  Manufacture.— Chicago  Tribune. 
Joseph  BrjRNETT  &  Co.,  Boston.  Fropneiori 

of  Bdrnett*8  Standard  Preparations  for  tht 
Toilet,  &c 

The  Colton  Dental  Association,  19  Cooper 

nstitule,  niicnniled  and  use  the  nitrous  oxo'  " 
Mmci  teeth  without  pain,  U'W  '/-//"  "'«<Vy. 

himself  and  Charl 

of  Horatio  Paget  and  t 

respectable  a 

;■■    •■.[<  '..  t-.vr. 
„;!.)    „,r.-    1 

worthy  of  her  alb'  Hon,   unable  ( 

e  niL'ht.  to  loi.k  fi 

upon  this  earth  w 

HofPs  Malt  Extract 
BEVERAGE  OF  HEALTH. i.',\i!i.  ]i''nt-.\  i-;i:.\".i-',  ■!:■■    ■/. ;  :";'l!M',|„1"^,[!,'r!t|;-„']" 

i.r-  ,...|.u!.ir  hrre  a-  mi:   i"         _  ̂   erierallv  and 

joISzeiti.,.-,  -     '■-.  .  T»-.-;f.i.  *; y"?'Z",' »"■■■•■%'■■  ':::,'■";;;;  '■';;;;, ;;",.;;,"';,■' 
To  Boffa  Depot,  M2  l^Jjg"^,^  Jm  ,,  mj. 

..i'.'  '>:  -T.'l"  lit'"' J   ..'.'  -.'■■  .'■  .■    I      ■<■■■     -  ■.«'.. 

,„m  general  weakness,  but  the  »™'j^>J|  ™"t1^"  £' 

A  Conscientious  Regard  for  the 

Lives  and  Health  of  Fellow 
Men 

Induce,  the  mannfectoreni  of  DR.  McLANE'S  CEL- 
EBRATED LIVER  LH  L*  n,    .,,,|.!:,.v  ■„,  ;.  '[,.>-..  .,:   .- ■ 

,     ,■  -I    .,;:  ■  T  Won.   is    .J.,  1  ,"  1 .   :„.ti   ')   lUlli,"-'  I.''' 
,      ,      [.,  ,    i,,;,,   ,u  In.     '        ••     •<  :».iv"-r.     Win'.', 

:'.;.. 

e/rufm  death  andrestored  to  perfect  health.  No 

1°  careful  to  ask  for  Dr  McLANE'S  CELEBRATED 
.-'E'R    PILLS,   mai.uf,   »rt   ..v   Kit  MLS.,    I   l™» i      i,::l|:.:     i  I  :■    ■     I':         .         1>      M 

MISS  THACKERAY'S  NOVEL. 

THE   VILLAGE   ON   THE   CLIFF. 

By  MISS  THACKERAY, 

Miss  Mulock's  Novels. 
A  Life  for  a  Life.    I    A  Noble  Life. 

iUlcock's  Porous 
Plasters. 
Lame  Back. 

TO  THE  TRADE. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS' 
Special   Trade  Sale, 

Prom  February  20  to  April  1, 

Restore 

Sight. 
Spectacles 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

,   ^NAUSEOUS/--      0  — J\ (Wc°i)    MEDICINES  (D£^3> 

Dundas  Dick  &  ECo.'s Soft  Capsules, 

kThy  dV^s'si,^ 

NEW  EDITIONS  of  MOTLEY'S  WORKS, 

I,  IUv.1, ■!,.„■ 
July,  Loll.  f„ 

iK  m.ly  in  .pie. 

,  .]   he   >»  sowiiii!   111..-   «rng«n-> 

The  Rise  of  the  Dutch  Republic.  A  His 

tory.  By  John  Lothsop  Moti.kv,  LL.1L 
D.C.L.  With  s  Portrait  of  William  of  Or 

ange.    3  vols.,  8vo,  Cloth,  $9  00, 

Hiatory   of  the   United    Netherlands 
From  the  Death  of  William  the  Silent  to  tin 

Synod  of  Don.  With  a  full  View  of  the  Ell 
piisli-DotcliStropgle  against  Spain,  and  of  th 

Origin  and  Destruction 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS, 

Bartlett's  Sewing 
Machines. 

.,,.1,1,  M.i(i..i  '..  v.Li:.--. 

.  BARTLETT,  Patentee.    Principal  Office,  t 

Trollope's  New  Novel. 
HAKPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Youk, 

THE  CX.AVERI2JGS. 
A  NOVEL. 

By  ANTHONY  TR0LL0PE, 

BABTLETTS   NEEDLE    FAOT02T. 

r^HEEDffift?A™1h**'liEWU)0°rMACBDIE3 

T,      ,    yrnt'll'l'l   1       islll  I'llU     1,'mI 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

Save  just  Published: 
IE  TWO  MARRIAGES.    A  Howl.     ByMlu  11 

mmo,  Cloth,  Beveled  Edges,  $1  50. 

lABOTJLAYE'S  FAIRY  BOOK.    Pair?  '. 

...mil,  ' I, ,,.,,■,(.,.       I'.!,,.,..,  Liu 

ILL 'AN  LL.WLS:   K.,mili:,r 

LA,  111  l/S  SK.'KLT.  A  \,.,v.  I 
"TheMuater  of  Mariou."  Sv... 

(  1IA1K..AK  NOWELL.    A  Tale  c 

I  MLuOK  KOSSBROOEE.    AT 

KflAlilNL  1VIT1IOUT  TEARS;  or,  J 

MADONNA  MART. 

L."M...    M:.rj..ril, :,.,!. 
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THE  IMMENSE  PROFITS 

TEA  TRADE. 
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§    I    GILBERT'S, 

SURE  PILE  CURE. 
Dr.  GILBERT'S  PILE  INSTRUMENT, 

for  the  radical  cure  of  Piles,  i'rolapMis  &i-  ' without  mi  ojHTiuiun  ur  medicine,  relieves  ilie 

tO  -ilKIH  T>Ut-k:it?U*.   ill   III)   livrl-:!.;,'    |.r,-,,ir    ,,!   ,.|...u,    |',,  ,„-',',,.,, .   Tli,.  ̂ j,,-.  ni  ,iv<  ..•!!     if    l-llii- Wh.-I.'^l.-'IV,  |, ,...,!,,,■  i„ 
i.-.ilT-li.'tj.i  ip,  ,:,■[■  ,,i  :1  |»,-uiit  <■■ 

:r:  (.-■  ii:.     ,      m.,i  ■.    i,M4  ,■,  i  -.-,.. 

,^<:i;; 
i  ti  I  ntl>  rjyu 1    [■    I':       i'jll    1     , 

:;■■      ..,.1    ■ 

nol.nxi-;  ; h>l.i.  k>.  Tip..:..  -■■-<:„  W.   ,  hr  t  :"  1  y: JMI'hlMAL  'LT,-,:li),   li-.'-t   v]    ■»,  y  lh_ 
!■;:■.(. 1IM1    1;KLAKFAST    (black),    60c, 

tl   L"   t"-r  ,-1  -ji.  V  n,. 
l.HNI'ipWDEI;  (-rcea),  $1  25,  best  $1  50' 

'i  ;„,'.  ,,,.''"1.1 

asiS 

..Young  Dvsuii  (Greeu)   

lYouDaHysomOreeD)'.".";; 
■Tii|'    pi  vl      "'•   i 

-I>|»-...\L  Mvoli.rtil)      ..!    !" Ki, :;.,-!,   LSiCukfri^tiHIutL;.. 

...-.I!:.,    k- 

"'n-.  vill.iL-.'-.iir  m:iDukia,-,H.'-,  whiTr  ,i  ho/.'  numtuT  ..f  m-T,  im-  .■•i.._':l  ■_."■■■  I,  hy  .'f  !<'■<'■■  n-r  1"-  '..'1L 

v  L.j-t  -A  iLi'ir  Tun-'  and  Coif,.-.'.  :,h...ui.  ,.[,.'-[Liii-([  by  ftmli^  directly  to  the 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 

^  '   '  w  <'•".  i ...  H.'iij   i  r,, ,  v    .,  ̂   ,„,,  „  ( 

nr.'.l  ,,"«■.      Willi]  I     i  1,1   I,, i   ynur  I'ik'  liisl'ni'm.'nl 

l?.i,»nflho'3h?°' 

o"',-i''|'..>ii,"'""''  '" 

,'.'.:.    ."  . 
J    l;    !:"    ^   I''  I     II"'      I  ■  ■«■  Mtl  ..,-M  ,,-.,,,  I  i,i1v..   

'''     I     ̂      '   |':l"       "'      ".,1     1...       ,,..     „,:,„..       |        ,    ,,,, 

.■rulveanJ    Yo'ur*,  ̂i'.']""ri1 

TRUNK  ENGINES. 
ROOT'S  PATENT. 

Of  5, 10,  20,  and  40  Horse  Power, 
(Larger  eta.  when  ordered,) 

Root  Steam  Engine  Company. 

$5  ttSSS?  $5 
pr.nll.  :il    ■ .  •  i  1 1 1  y   ililil    i-slrc 

EVERY  ef^ 

MAN  WSk 

Guide  to  Europe. 
HARPER'S  HAND-BOOK  FOR  TRAVELLERS  IN  EUROPE  AND  THE 

EAST.  Being  a  Guide  through  France,  Belgium,  Holland,  Germany,  Aus- 
tria, Italy,  Sicily,  Egypt,  Syria,  Turkey,  Greece,  Switzerland,  Tyrol,  Russia, 

Denmark,  Sweden,  Spain,  and  Great  Britain  and  Ireland.  With  a  Railroad 
Map  corrected  up  to  July,  1865,  and  a  Map  embracing  Colored  Routes 
of  Travel  in  the  above  Countries.  By  W.  Pembroke  Fetridge.  Fifth 

Year.     Large  12  mo,  Leather,  Pocket-Book  Form,  §7  50. 

The  object  of  this  work  is  to  give  a  distinct  and  clear  outline,  or  a  skeleton  tour  through 

'1h-  diltrrviit  run-  ami  places  nf  interest  in  Europe  ..  ;■!  the  Jiast ;  the  name-  of  the  principal 
Works  of  Art  by  the  leading  masters  in  all  the  i^.illenes ;  the  fees  expected  by  the  .litb-reut 
custodians;  the  names  and  charges  of  the  principal  hotels;  the  cost  of  [ravelling  the  ditton.-m 

I'f'ntts  and  tin.-  time  employed;  all  the  items  in  reference  to  the  transportation  of  luggage,  and 
the  innumerable  small  charges  which  tend  to  swell  the  account  of  travelling  expenses ;  so  that 
travellers  may  not  only  be  able  to  travel  without  a  courier,  saving  thereby  twenty-live  per  Lent. 

<■'!'  itu-ir  expense-,  hut  may  avoid  the  purchase  of  some  twenty-five  volumes  of  Guide-Books,  at  an 
expense  of  nearly  s-ini.r.  in  addkiyii  :u  the  churn*  -  uji..ii  ilicir  weight.     Those  who  have  been  in 

the  first  to  read  up  and  remember  what  they  have  seen,  and  the  second  what  they  ought  to  have 
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THE  LOUISIANA  BILL. 

"A/IK.  ELIOT'S  Louisiana  bill  was  promptly 
passed  by  the  Housi 

  ;■: 
ir.lv    h.l.-I.U- 

pathy  or  sorrow,  and  well 
trying  to  smear  Congre 
blood  that  cried  to  Heave 

eminent  of  the  country  and  fur  the 
fense  of  all  our  fellow-citizens.  En. 
countenance  of  the  President  the  N> 

massnero  had  not  taken  place.     Ex. 

way  of  pi.cihiatiuu.  The  o!,l  i .  I..-I  spirit 
counted  iqjon  him.  Invited  by  him,  it  basse 

fully  rejected  the  Amendment.      He-lying  i: 

every  color.  The  doubt,  confosi 
anarchy  in  Texas  and  elsewhere 
veloped  and  encouraged  l.y  bis 
ence  that  nn  experiment  which  b 
tragical  failure  ie  a  triumphant 
New  Orleans  report  is  an  indi 
whole  Presidential  policy.      It  i 

results.      It  proposed 

table  foundation.    Its 

Government  of  Loa- 
the loyal  and  not  the 

lation.      Its  chief  de- 

e  thous. 

  |1 

.   are   1 1, 

I..I      It     ll,„! 

™,:lily  .1,;- 

WHAT  GOVERNOR  ORR  SAYS. 

Governor  Orr,  of  South  Carolina,  one  oft! 
ost  fiery  secessionists  of  1861,  and  the  mo 
ii-|.if.i,.iis  Southern  member  of  the  Johns. 
.ilatlrlj.hiu  Convcniion  ol   1  mi,  «  birb  he  e: 

nd  his 

Mtinly 

M-uiidei-.tan.   .  siiuation.      We  d. 

spresent  him  and  them,  we  think,  in  assuming 

nit  they  would  say  to  us  r   "We  have  failed  in 

ounce  the  theory  of  secession,  and  agree  to 

ny  our  share  of  the  war  debt.  But  the  polic- 
ial power  is  to  remain  with  us,  and  we  will 

etermine  upon  what  conditions  it  shall  be  ex- 

mded  to  the  freedmen."  For  when  Governor 
rr  asks  that  no  freedmnn  shall  vote  who  can 

ot  read  or  write,  or  who  does  not  own  a  cer- 
lin  amount  of  property,  in  u  State  where  the 

inl-  who  are  f.,  de.-ide  the  .pie-lion.      G 
ments  are  to  be  erected  upon  the  i rue  An 

ii  n-pi.Lliean  dclnoiTiiiic  principle  of  the  < 

t  Governor  Orr  and  h 

A\n'ril]-Ji  CilAXrE. 

I   that   Jiii  1  .ill  was  inrniiij.l^i..',  1 

uppij-r,  Mr.  liui.u;,  ul  New  Jersey.  It 
ot  coai>e,  be  vetoed  bV  the  )'n-ident  ii  it 
lies  him  in  time,  and  the  Louisiana  hill 

vise.     They  will  both  probably  he  pa-,,1 

nd  there  were  published  r 

dent  of  the  United  States.     .But  human  nature prize       I    t  tlerc        1              liige  ela     ofwell- 

tion,  and  who  will  be  satisfied  with  slow  and If  the  President  honestly  thinks  that  the  laws 
sure  increase.     Of  these  the  most  worthy  will 
he  nppuinied  upon  recommendation  of  a  central 

veto  them  upon  any  condition  whatever  he  re- 
Houttl of  Examiners.      This  Board  may  sit  at 

veals  his  dishonesty.    Nor  can  we  conceive  any 

grounds  of  what  is  called  compromise.      Either mum  degree  of  qualification  for  every  branch 

which  he  has  constantly  asserted  or  Congress country,  they  may  call  to  their  assistance  the 
most  competent  persons.     Thus   it  a  hundred 

ground.      He  may  indeed  say  that  although  he .pialilie.l  ,.cr,or.s  arc  minted  at  Washington,  the 

when  the  veto  is  set  aside  he  will  heartily  and he,  and  where  they  shall  ho  made.     There  may 
efficiently  execute  the  law.     This  he  may  say, 

tied.     The  leading  liiin.li-e.i  get  il.c  places,  and 

way.     This  is  surrender.     Tor  the  „i,j  c  ion  10 
the   President  is    not   that   he   writes  abortive 

vetoes,  but  that  the  whole  influence  of  his  po- The report  which  accompanies  the  bill  enters 

sition  tends  to  paralyze  the  will  of  the  people into  details,  which  show  how  carefullv  this  most 

important  subject  has  been  considered   be  .lie 

Committee.     The  advantages  of  the  system  are 
in  Congress.     The  moment  he  is  content  with 

the  veto,  and  works  in  good  faith  according  to 

orth  trying.     Flyinc.  Wcathnn 

3  write  it  as  the  Moses  ot  an  oppressed  )Mce. 
Ie  has  written  H  as  their  Judas. 

It  is  foolish  to  be  deceived  or  disappointed. 

EEFOEM  OF  THE  CrvTL  SERVICE. 

If  the bill  icpoil 
,1   by  HI. 

jLXCKls, which a    law. 

works  of  t c  Thim 
The  bill  . 

crely  a-ppl -s  10  ihe 
i.blic  an 

■   

flict  of  insignificant  appointments  without  re- 
gard  to  the  essential  qualification,  and  the  Pres- 

ident himself  becomes  a  party  to  the  inglorious 

;  temptation  01  an  office-holder  to  a 

dent  and  degrading.      Mr.  Jbnck: 

ome   l.y  one  .ie. 

iid   (he  nan.  nal 

im.piestioimbly  the  power  to  reorganize  the 
Court,  although  the  power  should  be  exercised 

precedent  of  John  Adams's  midnight  judges 
has  been  lately  refreshed  in  the  public-  mind 
Upon  the  defeat  of  the  Federal  party  in  the 
country  by  the  election  of  .Jefferson  a  bill  was 
brought  in  and  parsed  enlarging  the  number  of 

the  judges,  lor  the  mere  purpose  of  planting  in 
one  branch  of  the  0m  eminent  1111  opposition  to 
the  national  will.      The  nomination*  were  made 

uiediutheLegis 

■  Kittled  bv  collu- 

uid  the  Judiciary 
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Church  and  State,  a  revolution  i  .  .liyless  rnd- 
i-'l  iImii    cmm.-ipution    i„   ||K.    United   Mates. 

Mr.Lo 

I'".  >    ""-■  '-N,-,  is   not    a    ,,(.nl  ,,| 

l>|-"l;     v.UllC  Ins  exdllM.m  iiirvif-ddv  .UT-u. 
neunis,   the  Gover 

quiesced,  and  is  still  rebellion,  in  f,elm"K,  his inly  does  not  change  hi.-  heart, 
-Jce  would  be  less  dangerous  than 
If  the  Copperhead 

daring  the  .._.,, 

-  ...3  Constitution  is  amended 

^  «=.  io  secure  equal  suffrage,  when  a  cer- 

'ain  t-l.i«  of  rebel  lenders  are  made  ineligible 
AflR""  it  the  pleasure  of  the  people  in  Con- 

in  ample  military  provision  is  made  for 

««»-  of  public  order,  and  the  public 
eaceessil.de  to  ike  Ireednieu 

«»  u.^.uo  u.  punishment,  any  thing  whicf 
look,  iik..;  proscription,  should  be  forborne. 

The   force  of   the  great  Union  party  which 
now  controls  the  Government  should  he  directed 

results  of  the  uS,  With  such  measures"  when 
their  wisdom  is  made  apparent,  the  public  mind 
will  not  quarrel.  But  the  public  patience  is 

tried    and  may  easily  he  exhausted  by  teasing 
•!-l;'-i  b.ile  regulations. 

FIRES  AND  INSURANCE  RISKS. 
The  extraordinary  number  of  fires  that  have 

Occurred  the  past  year,   and  the   appalling  ag- 

the  country  with  alarm,  and  instituted  a  search- 

ing inquiry  after  causes  and  a  remedy.  The 
insurance  companies  are  in  despair.  Most 
of  them  have  suffered  terribly.  The  greater 

pom, ,n  have  eaten  up  their  surplus;  many  have 
fallen  back  upon  their  original  capital  stock; 
others  are  upon  the  verge  of  dissolution  ;  while 
very  few  have  been  able  to  declare  dividends. 

N,me  insurance  officers  have  declared  openly 
that  i  hey  would  prefer  to  close  their  books  anc 
wind  up  altogether;  others  refuse  to  take  ri.sk- 
except  those  of  the  very  best  class,  and  thet 
only  at  exorbitant  rates.  Meanwhile,  as  eon- 
llagratiun  follows  conflagration,  properly  own- 

ers become  more  anxious  than  ever  to  effect  in- 
surance, notwithstanding  the  rates  have  ad- 

vanced greatly  upon  all  descriptions  of  property. 

In  the  present  epidemic  of  disaster  there 'is 
a  prevailing  dispositi   n   this  cilv   io  ehiiy,- 

the  Fire  Department  with  inefficiency,  and  to 
revive  the  discussion  that  attended  the  change 
from  the  volunteer  to  the  paid  system.  It  is 
claimed,  through  ignorance  perhaps,  that  ex- 

traordinary tests  have  proved  the  impractica- 

bility of  the  new,  or  at  least  that  it  is  capable 
of  improvement  in  many  respects.  Probably 

"one  will  deny  the  latter  assumption,  for  i't 
could  hardly  be  expected  to  reach  perfection 
during  its  first  eighteen  months  of  trial.  While 

we  do  not  purpose  to  discuss  the  comparative 
merits  of  the  two  systems,  it  may  be  well  to  pro- 

duce a  few  facts  which  bear  so  directly  upon 
the  question  as  to  determine,  beyond  cavil,  the 
practical  efficiency  of  the  present  Fire  Depart- 

ment, as  well  as  to  acquit  it  of  contributing  in- 
directly to  the  immense  aggregate  of  losses  of 

rvhich  the  country  and  the 

J'-'-th  comphiin.  In  the  tir>t  place,  it  is  an 
'Stained  Ian  that  (he  great  burden  of  Io. 

^■riieh  have  pres>ed  uihmi  the  enmpanies 
not  resulted  from  (ires  j„  this  eitv  but  in 

gantry  at  large,  and  for  which,  of  course, 
New  York  Tire  Department  can  not  be  h 
responsible.  Taking  ,].*■  minualh  imblNI 

report  of  the  Fire  .Marshal  lor  the  'vear  end 
June,  iS6>,  which  was  really  the  last  vear  u, 
the  Volunteer  system  (although  the  l'aid  Dc- 
!■  itiueut  did  not  get  * 

slightly  damaged,  ...,„„,  . 

Willi   4'>  exceptions  the 'flames 
<--■  <]-e  I. nil, lings  in  which  they  r 

'"nniisofDecembernndJamMux.  ■     ,. 

lu-t    Iin-,;     building,    sli^l.iK-    damaged, 

totally   ..le, [roved,    1  u.       In    all    but    s,.",,,,, confined  to  the  building, 

— i*   fed.     These  are 

i'ig  lads,  and  do  the  Fire  Department  manifest 

credit  for  ellieiencv.  The  1  leparim.-nt'is  ,,o responsible  for  the  origin  ofiiieso,-  their  num- 
ber; their  task  is  to  extinguish.  The  small 

Ix-'-'-'nt'igcofUiililing^lc-lroy.-d  
ami  the  com 

paratively  few  case,  mwhieh  fires  ha  ,e  evlend 
ed.  vj.ue  l,on,es  are  crowded   togel  her  as  they 

"'","  "■'"  ,"11''-  """i1  '-I  e.l  n,.,  uas  forward...! 
^PnlytOthcwVortlvrndaniuerea-edquaurilv 
ol  other  goods  has  l,een  constant),  j(l  tnillsi,  „, 
'"red  .,.  warehouse.  Many  budding,  weie 
nsale,  or  nnadapted  for  rim  p,,,-,,,,^  of  .storage 

-some  so  constructed  with  lifts  or  dummie    ■,  - 

"">:"■'! 'i™f- ti,!lt  ,„■   „iivij„1ii,,ii„,.i|,i,.;,; 
"■■""""  Bi-i.CT:.Uv„l|:,K,.MM„n.     Many  lires  are 
"""'■  "'""'   ■nv^ti(?,iii,„1,  t„   |;illt.   oriEi„a,e,l 
t             i   I       I            I         II,        l0nt„  r„ 

■mi-  eases  tlic  In.,  was  rarried  to  tiic  warehouse 
1Q  the   bales.      Immense   values,   vastly   more 
lhan  lonneriy,  and  otten  umoui, tints,  to  milling 

were   eronded   into   a   sinKle   building.      },'„„.' 
goods  .,.    warehouse  arc   almost    ,,„■„„„„]>•  in- 

sured, otten  at  an  excessive  valuation  even'con- 
sidering  the   present   inflated   pi-ires.       Goods 
have  been  and  are  loo  hiBl,l,  covered  l,v  insur- 

ance.    Just  here  the  insurane   „„,   ;,,,,„„ 

only  themselves  to  |,h    ,■„,..,  p,,,,,.      „.,;„„„, 
their  losses.      The,    lane  been  too  greedy  of 
,;.iiii.  bl.e  the  rest  ol   tl„.  people,  in  our  period 

1'erieneed.      Sir.  Bright   „.  ,„      , 
speech   at   Rochdale,  says  that   the  IJelonta 

^j' lh',.  .,',   "I|,i:"   "    '■I'-'liKe  ol'  dynasty 
he   admits  that   ,|,„   (sbm,  1, 'ha7  "o'c 'inter! 
'roubles   ,1  deehn-es  that  man,  „l'hj,  |,0are 

may  see   prodigious    ehanges  in   the  Churc 
irdly  be  prodigious  changes 

von   pay 

loncy.      .-' 

Von  are  sure  „(  friendship,  sympathy 

...   J".   ""  "-'.   ',M'HiMul   

:  the  pleasantest  voynges 

It,.,-,  ̂   addressed 

cii.viti.Ks c.  i]'u»cAx"'m:   DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

s;!;::;':;:1;:"!!""111,..'':   •'ii.t'.iM.w,««, 

"vZ'SZSltl^ 

"i''m    ', 

Salllfsl 

1    illtallci'eil 

Church  while  the 

When  the  mass  of  the  „„,„       ,.   ,,.,, 
d  power  the  hereditary  claim  of 

becomes  untenably  absurd,    When   ""-^  '"'"uues  untetial.li  ah.-urd.      \\ 

i  are  jaililicaily  equal,  the  assumption  ■ 

6  is  technically  called, 
;m  to  the  brink  of  ruin 

on  of  the  suffrage,  ■ 

■i'lliplllle.1, 

■elnll. 

THE  PETEK  FOECE  LIBEAET. 
e  Librarian  of  Congress, 

•~»  utuu,  t,  Yery  vmuable  Report  to  th 
<"»'"""«"■    ii|».n    .hel.ilaaryi,,    regard 

■leal  Library  of  \'i;n-n   Imikci;.       T[ 

mV  v '  1 1  [f  /,'!".  '■' V ' ' '" :1'  "'fj0, '  *' "  '■ '" "'  '■'' ' r:> ' ,F|' '"' ' " ' '  'I'' ' 

»i  fit! '; ,'.'.', ',::; 

■■':■■«   11  I  ,■:,,-, 

*tatJ&SBGSi 

temptation  to  defraud,  l,V  uilen"-,!!,'''^,'/',!,',1' settled,  business  dcprcs.-e.l  -.■u.l  ([m-i  N alioris  in 

prices  occur  rapidly.  That  a  ver,  |urKe  ,„,,_ 
portion  of  the  (ires  throughout  the  counir,  |,.,ff 
been  incendiary,  lacks  (cUni  proof  only. 

them!eheeTfromhe  m<iuXty  and  to  Prescrve secure  the  city  from  calamity,  the  insurance 

insure  for  more  than  two-thirds  fN1.  ]lo,v,.n,' value;  there  should  oe  a  proper  and  more  care- 
ful supervision  by  the  underwriters,  who  should 

I  working  order 

'-■i  auoui  tne  jsi  o|  Ainianlier  cnsuine)  we 
id  the  number  of  Ikes  ,„  |iin(,  bo.M  ■■  -  in. 
Ivnig  a  total  lo>s  f,f  ̂ 0,219,199,  or  an  aver- 

"  ot  >:i7,'Jon  to  each  lire.  (|,,  ,|ii\  insurance 
^  paid  to  the  amount  ol  s^.Koy.*--,,,.  ym 
"  .Vfui-  ending  June,  |Si,i,  (hoiitji  rlie  tir.t  un- 
r  the  paid  system),  tlie  nnnd.er  of  iires  w,s 

9-  and  the  total  he's  ̂ 7.9-0,711.011  whirl, 
'-'&-. 7^-  ofiusuranee  was  paid        The  aver- 

se  than   fliree   1, 
andetmiple.c 

,  and  if  property  owners  refused 

laaild.    be  appointed,  who  arc 
taking  risks.      With  thee  as 

-      „.  &„. ^anient  we   should  e\pei-t    the 
country  as  well  as  the  insurance  CO! 

find  speedy  relief.  It  is  folly  to  cor 
thief  when  a  premium  is  offered  him 

EUROPEAN  POLITICS. 

rurkey  which,  should  it  ri 

'I  in  Ilalv,  the  gre-d    .„,.,.,.        ,.    ',-'  I      '"'''       v""  ■'i'W  with  com! 

TK.    Hic'aSOLI,    relll-e.    |,-,,i, ,,,!:■,, '   .  [     ' ' ''  "  "  "  ' '  "'  '  '-V     ;""J      \»",<^^h ution  of  absolute     c,       itioa  of  I  LiVVl  i  ',        /    j 
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[Ma 

looked  ii]i  imo  his  face. 
boy  may 

take  ::  lancy  to  ine  !" 
■■  He  might  do  something  nunc  extraordinary. 

llU-i-lC'l     ll'.'l'    llClld. 

vagabond  in  her.  ' 
rd.  ictily.  ami  Bin, 

.  me  go  to  old  Mr. 

.  keep  the  pence  on  ill-.'  subject 

t  possibility. 
When   J   tliink   how  different   things  would 

■e  been   if  only   Uncle  Lyon's  oiler  had   ken 
quod.  I  have  no  patience;    if  my  advice  bad 

11  Hiked  instead  of  Blanche's — " 
•It    wouldn't    have    been    taken    by  Blanche, 

e  child, 

it  deal  more  than  hi-  death  ; 

away  upon  evil  way-,  and  his  dan: 

!;:;?,.!::; :'::;:,! 

:■  wheel  nl  Lli.'fam 

&S ,i-   Lyon    almost    incc-anlL    while    be    he-,1. 
pt  even  more  ropion,|y  mr  l„n,  when  !,■■   i. 

poor  Mr.  Lyon, "she  said,  "to  have  the  best 

When  she  had  l 

ai-in,  1-ii.nk  Hathnrst. 
ie  heir  bad  made  one  or  two  ef- 

e  friendly  relations  with  the  wid- 

■  was    throwing   away   another   cliai 

t  lie  needn't  do  it  ;  caller.-,  waste  -o  u 

ttgh  I  make  the  best  of  i 

me,  and  hoping  Mr.  Frai 

":,r.    I'litM,''.  L\. 

ware  that  she  was  doing  -u  by  drojiping  tears 
own  at  unexpected  time-  inio  unseemly  places. 
If  Blanche  stood  in  her  own  light  uut  of  innate 

iTver.-iiy,  i;  must  be  conceded  to  her  that  the 
round  she  selected  to  stand  upon  was  far  from 
leusnnt,  and   so  she   may   be  accredited  willi  a 

have   nothing    i„    live    upon.  : 

round  of  agency  offices,  telling  the  same  out- 
spoken story  ;it  each:  "I  want  to  ninke  enough 

money  to  support  my  mother  and  myself,  and  I 

combat  or  reii.-bleral  a  m.       What  shall  I  do?'' 
The  majority  of  ladies  to  whom  she  addressed 

herself  declared  with  emphasis  that  she  would 
not  do  for  a  governess  in  their  houses.     They 

ease  Miss  Lyon's :  engaged,  and  in  either 

iuch  responsibility,  was  i 

I...K    uh 

I      lli.U^hl, 

,  invigorating    days 

II   ed  the  whole  time  they  were  together. 

Indeed,  the  pretty  gue-t  had  been  most  sorely 
Hied  bv  the  resident  beauty,  Marian  had  eoiie 
to  the  Grange  gracefully  enough  to  all  outward 

and  went,  determining  to  make  the  best  of  it. 
She  was  well  aware  that  the  Grange  was  not  the 

type  of  country  house  where  the  rime  would  fly. 

able  and  intensely  dull,  aud  that  she  should  get 

;e,  reflecting  that  she  com 

:cr  sort  of  the  male  meml 

lighborhood  that  had  neve 

the   Grange. 

l-elo-ed  eyelids 

w  that  ho  colore 

a  weak  word  for  her. 

ok,"  Mavirilis.-iid.  kiu-l,in:7. 

'aether  rated  Mail;  SiiKon's 
ideed.   and   denied   him   all  < 

e-~  Mark.'     She  is  j 

plication.  Marian.' 

t  her?'*  Mrs.  Sutton  reiterated,  gath- 

l  putting  her  hand  through  her  broth- nut  a  word  against  her;  she  amuses 

d  on  her  brother's '■  Vouspeak  wiih  a  good  deal  of  feeling.    What 

-  Miss  Lyon  done  to  you,  Marian?" 
■'Done  to  me!"    She  laughed  and  recovered 

•self.      "  Perhaps  you  believe  that  I  am  capa- 

of  being  jealous  ot  Mark's  clumsily  -expressed 

t  your  husband  I  should  think 
nd?  My  dear  Edgar, 

pray  Damsii  that  notion  from  your  mind.  He 

admires  our  cook  very  much— she  is  Miss  Lyon's 

gree  between  the  two,  that  I  feel  my  balance  of 

power  is  not  endangered." "The   sarcasm  is  neither  very   delicate  nor 

■■    .  I.  eidr.il;,  ." 

Mark'S  taste  in  this  v 

i   ,niy    saii.-a-m,"    she    re]. lie 
_     .    ;t  there  be  an  armed  neutral ■iween  ns  about  Miss  Lyon.     I  can  noteudii 

'  r.-nie.  Ldgni 

I,.. I    a-   al  —  lul-ds     refleel    -,-    Mark    thinks  I: 
fl  will  easily  hi-  under--   I  (hat  after  tin 

Sutton  had  Ie-  toleralion  in  her  -end,  thoi 
more  in  her  speech,  fur  Blanche  I.v.ai. 

:.oi  I     In!. I     lea    own   so   <  1 1 1  u  ■  1 1  y     among    i  he 

fell  an  easy  and  unsuspecting  victim  int 
Mrs.  Sutton  prepared  for  her,  and  A] 

prepared  many.     It  was  altogether  I 

with  Mr.  Sutton  and  Mr.  Talbot  as  if 

had  not  existed.  Mrs.  Sutton  had  take 

ionizing    tone,   and    Blanche   had,  wit 

-maker,  and  her  wai 

■lis-   Lv   laiingly    employed   the 

,  and  did  no!  give  Mrs.  Sutton  ih- 
■hi.nc-   of  finding   fault.       Marian 

,  when  Mrs.  Lyon 
.■inn.  .m. I  strengthened  Mis.  Ir 

'I  he   |   r'la.ty   bad   sighed   f 
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iiltillin-  of  lK:l'  odue;UHJIl:il   dlilir., 
tie   Mutches.     To  the  proposition 
ho  appended   it   humble  hupe  lliiit 

.  mi    wbieh   J|i-. 
The  reply  to  this  letter  (the  con- 

l-Vaduvortwo 

Slltt->|L    ;i,j,,l>tl-ll    |i)W;ll\l    ;MfS.   I,Y"". 
■ay  or  two  she  saw  through  anil  re- 

J[v<.  Lvon  went  wllli  celerity  into 

■,    Mrs.  "Sutton   prepared    for    her. 

eyes,  poor  Mrs,  Lyon 

-,n,-ul:n-lv 
vw.uld  h.l-r 
tr-iw,   thai   I 

ent,  and  would 

ind  generally  portray  pitying  condc- 
toward  a  tedious  inferior  in  a  way  that 
:i'k-  rJlanche  Lyon  writhe, 
a  to  a  degree  that  at  length  the  smaller 
in  her  mental  organization  trampled 

better,  and  urged  her  to  enter  upon  an 
:ontest.  Then  she  brought  the  battery 
eat  beauty,  the  wonderful  wealth  of  her 

pivits  the  subtle  charm  of  her  soul  su- 

;ow   in    F,iiL'laiid  just  as  gny 

hould  England's  sons  engage  in  fight, 

int  Fortune's  pardon  I  must  beg; 

HUMORS  OF  THE  DAY. 

BREAD  AND  CHEESE  AND  KISSES. 

K"D  StKi  i  mo  tree  $t 

l.!:M^^!-»,..n.hy.nllrJ™^lmmclH^ 
'■'■"' ■; '■■' ■'■■■  "":t'1  i':1",  ■;'-,' ,'„,'".,■  ;'■': " 

ar  "" 

■'Even  against  Mari 
"Let  there  be  no  'if 
Mrs.  Sutton  hejscin 

,..„,,,,    v 
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i  UNITED  STATES  SOLDIERS. 

rived  from  Richmond  to  ■  ■nii-nk  Oenend  Sci-m- 
field  regarding  insult*  to  the  troop;  stationed 
around  that  city.  It  appears  that  while  a  Kudy 
of  foldieri  were  marching  iln'Oiiedi  the  town  on 
the  way  to  camp,  on  Saturday,  the  inmates  of  a 
private    house,    occupied    by    :i    prominent    rebel 

General  Si  iionrui'i  alienee,  at  fir-!  dcierminrd 

ontained  the  following  statement: 
We  have,  received  direct   information  uf  a  d 

olictil   con-piracy  «liii-h    ha-  been   enlered    ii 

  „,  mite,  'rfnll 
mi!  ',',',  1   ii..  iith.i"rn  ii 

'■  fu   !dier>wei 
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i  light,  nud  life  aod  t 

BIRDS   OF  PREY. 

8y  the  Author  of  "Lady  iudlcy's  Secret,"  do. 

t  HI.-JBtaplna  l 

CHAPTER  VI. 

which  ran  -0  swif.ly   in   ll.c 
Ilglll    N.m.I,^   „:.'„„    |.,,Vo    I..V.I 
han.1  of  -,im  oluTimo  rni 

■  ■      :    ■ 

Ti^K 

....  in 
,..„,,, 

.1.  ;ant  II.„ ...  1'..,: 

In.lis  robber 

loei 
of  a  Burko  or  a  Tho 

l-a-half  per  cent  on  I 
c  in  accordance  wit 

i  Bayard,  and  yet  in  a 
a  strictly  correct  I 
ngct  had  made  a  com 

,  can  insjiiro  confidence  in  the  breast 

plain  came,  accompanied  as  usual  by 
:  (tin)  and  snbtiltci  n,  V:dcniine  Hawkc- 

Tl.o  alliance  which  aros 

o  ciijiiycil  the  diiily  use  of  a  neatly-ap 

uld  di^over   tilt;   Mint   ut    the   livery 

most  delicate  of  wu; 

f  iii.iiiin-^  ot   .he  Ci.pi-.i:i  »-■!<■  a  peren 
i ice  o!    j-r..1i-    t.<  that    L'.-iill.-maii;    hut    Va 

I  (he  m.rk«l,         -i       -'  '. m i   '.V 

slcind  :hc  ('upturn.-  i  .d-fin;:.  ihourh  he  did  n 

-nuui  liitle  brougham.  He  had  a  mot' to  shell 

ut'  some   kind    of  dinner:    .".ml    a-    this:  was  t 

v,  iili  '..me  ditliculiy,  an. I  wa-  n..t  altogether  un- 

prepared for  a  point-blank  refusal.  He  was 
agreeably  surprisud  wlien  George  Sheldon  told 
him  he  would  manage  "that  little  matter;  only 
the  hill  must  Ik;  for  forty."      But  in  proof  of  the 

thc\wo  month'sThould  be  extended  to  three. Valentine  did  not  Mop  to  consider  that  by  this 
frieiullv  process  he  was  to  pay  at  the  rate  of 
something  over  a  hundred  and  thirty  per  cent. 

li.-  knew  that  this  was  Ins  only  chance  of  get- 

tin};  money;  so  he  shut  his  eves  to  the  expensive 
mmire  of  the  transaction,  and  thanked  Mr.  Shel- 

don for  the  accommodation  granted  to  him. 

nU.'nn,1!.'' Ill  \     I 

.v.'ercd,  carelessly.  "The  governor  seems  to  ha 

■  lipped  into  u  good  berth  by  your  brother's  ag. 
■_v  ;  hill  1  am  not  Horatio  Nugenl  (  'roinie  I'ae in. I  (lie  brougham  and  lavender  kids  of  the  Pi 

"There    is   money  to  he  picked  Up  by  bet1 

h.dgesihan  promoting."  replied  the  iii it >rtiey.  a 

liguouvly  ;  "hut  I  suppo-c  yon  wouldn't,  can'  I 
my    thing    that    didn't    bring    immediate   cast 

lO'est  scion!     Tha 

lentine,  coolly.     "I 

a  question  of  perfor 

contributions  to  a  sportinj 
bit  of  business  which  you 

way.  I've  been  able  to  b 
im,  and  he  promises  to  gc 

.if  drudgery  would  ever  -mt  v-ai,  Jhiwkehursi 
You've  not' served  the  right  apprenticeship  to 
that  sort  of  thing;  you  ought  to  try  for  somi 
higher  game.  What  should  you  say  to  an  affai 
that  might  put  two  or  three  thousand  pound 

in  jt.iir  pocket  if  it  was  successful?" 
■■  I  should  feel  very  much  inclined  lo  fancy  i 

a  bubble  ;  one  of  those  dazzling  rainbow-tintet 
glt.hes  which  look  so  bright,  dancing  about  in  lie 

i'  II  '  I  t\nce.  ""SowevS my  dear  Sheldon,  if  you  really  have  any  employ 
meut  to  offer  a  versatile  young  man  who  is  no 

overburdened  with  vulgar  prejudices,  you'd  bet 
tec  put  the  business  in  plain  words." 

"I  will,"  answered  George;  "but  it's  not  ai 

v  that  you're  amai 

the  chances  for  the  hist  fifteen  years,  :m,|  \  ihhik 

I've  got  a  good  chance  at  last.  But  there's  a 
good  deal  of  work  to  be  done  before  the  busi- 
-'...„.■"..!:..■  to  help  me." 

            '■  1      .  .h;u  geiiilc- Tho    iwo    men   looked   i,t  .■...!.    other    at    this 
juncture;    and  Valentino   Hawkehurst  smiled 
significantly. 

......  thN  sublimated  slate  of  mind  Mr. 
"  Wuliiii  the  last  ten  rears?"  he  said.   "That's 

rather  a  aide  margin." 

."'  1    1-.      11.-  l-... ..«.■■  a.'-r.  -li.'l.U^ 

•■  ])u  von  think  you  woukl  ho  a  good  hand  at 
hunting  ..J.  the  mis.sing  links  in  tho  chain  of  a 

■-.rc-.U.o.  ami  ,  ■:.  .-.,  -.:■  :.,,„.,„.  iuvvhu'h family    history?"    asked    Mr.   Sheldon.      "It's 

IC    loiO.l.        1(     ll.e]    l.r.   II    lu-    privileCe    Mil ■..■■..-...    .,■   M..    >!.,,!,,„  :„„!  ,i„ 
"loan  persevere,  'said  Valen    ,1,".  -i-ivoly. "if  von  can  show  mo  that  it  will  be  worth  niv 

had   cost   him    money.      Ho    named while  to  do  so.     You  want  an  heir-at-law,  and 
(■)  expend   upon  tl.o-e  ...■»   books  and I'm  to  look  fur  him.     What  am  1  to  g,.|   v.lulo 
....  i.  -cud  -.,  i.lt.ii  .  -  .I..'  excuse  lor  a 

I'm  looking  for  him?  and  what  is  to  bo  ray  re- 
lie  L.uvn.     II.-  wonted  |   nils  for  very 

ivar.l  il  1  fun!  him?" 
'.'!<.-.-  :    l.ll!  he  wanted  tin  in  de-perslc- "I'll  give  you  a  pound  a  week  and  your  trav- 

eling   expenses  while   you're   employed    in    the 

on  Hie  dav  the  heir  e.'-i-  hi-  riohl-? 
"  Humph!"  muttered  Mr.  Hawkehurst,  rath- 
er Oi.nhtfiilly  ;  •■  threr  thousand  pounds  isavcry 

'plc  ..»-   1  wl.i.-b  .-iv.luaiion   has  de- respectable  haul.      But  ilieii,  you  see    I  may  fail 

t  wait  till  doomsday  tor  t 

shrugged  his  shoulders  im] 

d  pounds  .ire  not  to  be  pie! 

he  said.  "  If  you  don't  c, 
:  cm  find  plenty  of  eleven 

witXhanc, 

SL'li'Cie.l  a  pen  iVtim  tht:  ink- 

ly  biiMtie-v-Iike  manner,"  Im 

inoiiinri'iHlmii  ..faeivenieii'- 

md  throw  you  over.     Perhaps  t 

:tly-     The  first  half  of  the  chaii 

"I've  not  the  least  objection,"  replied  Valen- 

tine, with   supreme    indifference.      "Draw   up 

console  mvsclf  with  a  cigar  while  you  draw  the 

bond." 

The  question  was  a  polite  formula,  the  atmos- 

phere of  George  Sheldon's  office  being  redolent 

-Mn..l-.e'.v.:,...'     aid  il,.    lawyer;   "  and  if  you 

you'll  find  the  dc  tjuoi  in  thaL  cupboard.  Make 

yourself  at  home." 

Mr.  Hawkehurst.  declined  the  brandy  and  soda, 
and  regaled  hitn>ell  only  with  a  cigar,  which  he 

second-floor  windows  smoking,  and  looking 
dreamily  into  the  gardens,  while  George  Sheldon 
drew  up  the  agreement.  He  was  thinking  that 
anv  ha/aid  whi.h  t.u.k  Inn  away  from  London 
and  Charlotte  Hnlliday  might  be  a  fortunate 

mutually  agreed    by 

doll  li    llavuanh. "2.   That  at  no 

Valentine    llawhel 

Sheldon  may  advance  on  account  of  the 

Mi.-|.l..u  .1 

s 
don  during  the  prose 

"icorgc  Sheh  Ion,  uinler  a  penully  of  ten  thousand 
>onnds,  to  be  recovered  as  liquidated  damages 
irevionsly    agreed    between    the    parties   as   the 
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;  in  one  of  the  draw 

ho  >...,  my  '" 

accce'cd    111,- 

ml,   mill    when   n    palm-singing 

He  hud  mil-  .mi,  Matthew,  who 

/  adjustment  of 

clof  achap;  the  tvpe  o 
old  comedies;  thevcrj 

tvlio  afterward  I 

!    lit'rv-tlm-.-'  year.,  of  agr,  ami 

hat  we  .-/.■"//'  lind  him  m-ar 

to.  you.  for  forming  th 

"ihi'i  Matthew  Haygarth 

iif  Matthew's.     He 

grace  Matthew,  r  lit-  ..1.1  m.m  had  a  habit  of  .p. 
toling   "ill     hi,  dearest    friends— a    fashion    i 

and   na„,e.ak...  Hi-    ii. ■■„,   of  St.  l'alri.k's;   .and 
lifer  having  died  'lirst  at  lop.'  did  his  son  the 

T       Mil          11!  II  , 

tine  specimen  ol'  v. air  -ood  old  English   trades- 
man of  the  Puritanic  .1  s.  I   I.      The  on -tore]-. 

Man  hew,  was  by  this  time  forty-six  years" of  age. 
mid,  I  suppose, 'had  grown  tired  of  roistering. 1   .    ....      .■.-.■    he    appear,    in    have    SCIllell    down 
""   .p'ieil.,   ...  the  ..Id  f.   i   honse  in  the   Ul- 

speelahle    do 
l-el     of .e    Puritan    seller 

whereof. 
ie  departed  lid-  h 

amid  -uddei 

fell,.,,,    1  I 
perhaps  you  begir 

my  idea.  ' •'  leant  so 

V  I  do." a  is  that  Matthew  Havgar 

po  ahlv    haw mamed before  he  was  lift 

"Ho  may  have  been  a  profligate,  you  \ 
poiug  k.  .nv,  and  have  had  racer  (if.  than  tl 
■  .I Church  and  State.  Sn  he  ,nav  ;  l.ii  il  he 
a   srunndrcl    tradition    Halters    him.      Of   ,:n 

li.id  - : i ■  ■  i  of  wilij  Mai  ILas-tMi-rh,  the  v. mm; 
-  ..iMne>.  was  vci-v  five  from  vice.  There 
h'L.mel  of  innuc.-ncebwinvc.loi'  Infamy  tns- 
l.y  Mutihew  Haygarth.  lie  appears  tu 
enjoyed  what  the  Voting  men  of  thai  day 
1  life— ait-mded  cock-fights  bent  the  watch, 
■led  n  little,  ami  was  miimalelv  acquainted 
Ihe  interior  of  the  Fleet  and  Mae.hal  ,ea 

us.  For  nearly  twenty  years  he  seems  to 
lived  in  London  ;  and  durum  all  those,  years 

i.  lost  ■-ir.ht  of  l.y  the  l.'llerton  penile.'    My 

fellow  .,  proceedings  in  the  metropolis.      Bui 

II  II  II      i  i  ,      ■ 
[iavt  accidental.  But,  us  I  said  hefore,  m\ 
e.-l:  inhahiiant  is  somewhat  hazy,  ami  exei 
alingly  |.if»lix;  his  chaff  i.  in  Mm  ,,,  ,.| ..  ,n  „  . 
sum.-  line   neol  hi.  wheat.      I've  given  a. ,, 

"1  dare  say  that  sort  of  inves  tigai 

come  m  Ul.'  earlier  stages. " 

1         I  11  L         S.I        II  . 

I  bloke  who  w.es  so  disgustingly  , 
lsenteil  tu  die.  that  there  is  no  om 

i  tell  you  when  he  was  born,  or  v. 

;eseaiv  not,  to  leave  a  hlessed  doen 
id    wliieh  can    aid  a  h.dl.je,    in    hi- 

nt jiia-ntd-andin  different  places-  into  one  man 

hey  nil  tumble  to  pieces  like  a  child's  puzzle 
nd  you  find  yourself  as  far  us  ever  limn  the  mm 

,,w    ll'n    '
nil'" 

.aid  Mr.  .Sheldon,  with  a  weary  sigh. 

i  bo  it,;'  exclaimed  Mr.  Hnwk.hu: 

Matthew  Haygarth." 

-  oajollv-g   II  lion 

np.'.'.'i'.'a."  "•'■  Mai  Ha. 

s  brain  .dear  of  all  oilier  hu.ine.s.      Tl.,.., 

ergo,  you're  the  very  i 

ity!'°It"  only  »™.s 

ut  there's  no  doubt  h 

Mr.  Sheldon  was  b< 

.I,',','.':.1
,".''1 

1  .hall  lake  to 

I  gel  .ay  hand 

jwn  to  Ullorton  :  sco  my 

pumped  him  aa  dry  as  I  c 
>  myself  enough  time  for  I 

time  tor  inoroiigllly 

Follow  up  this  Mnt- 

oat  ol  lail— lannvv,  male,  h.tik-forward  !  1 

know  it',  denied  har.i  work  ;  hut  a  man  must 
work  nneoinineiilv  hai.l  In  these  days  before  ho 

pieks  up  three  thnii'.  la  a  k'W  words,  the  game 
is  all  1, afore  you;  s„  g,,  ,u  and  win,"  coaeladed 
lieorge   ..held    as    he    ponied    the    last   amber 
drops  from  the  slim  smoke  online. I  bottle,  ami 
swallowed  his  glass  el  laan.lv  undiluted  by  soda. 

THE  TWO  VOYAGES. 

Prize  ol  110,   -,,.,   i,  [, 

T ■....  i.l.-nt  flu,  ..la',,,. 

'..Hewing,  which  we  clip  h 

lHHIi;    \.\ll   KOltEKiN  1,'iis.ii'. 

f  legitiaiaie  modes  of  r. 

Jlon  College  was  obtain. 

altogether  prohibited  I. 

la'',o"' V''    aal"'    "",',"  r".        ■"  "     '  " 
cg'.i"l'».r'.l.'''.'.'  i'l"    'is'.'eul-V'""  "' 

,■  (a  i„-r:,l  sliiM.i.   ell.    iv.al  a,,|,|,il,  l,,.-,l|„.r. 

l.cl.iri.  whlcli  she  wa- giving  her  lord,     lie  had  ,1 

la.w   Hi„e,.i.;-  i 
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the  (sweat  i-'inE  jx  broadway. 

New  York  f'ilv  on  J-ebrunrv  12  swept  away  one of  the  oldest  end  ni,i.|  valuable  landmarks  of 

the  city.  The  building  dest  roved  v,a-  familiarly 

known  as  (lie  "  Aj^.k-ton  Building."    It  was  built 
in  Ih:;;|  |,v  (|ie  .\..v.    )  ,nk  Society  Library  Asso- 

cimi.msnnd  the  .Wiei.-inv  ..r  jJ.~-i,-n  until 

it  as  n  dry-goads  warehouse  and  salesroom  for 

The  Jim  was  discovered  bursting  from  the 
building  about  dnvlight,  The  flames  so  com- 
jiJetely  enveloped  the  building  that  the  engines, 
which  were  Boon  on  the  ground,  could  do  uo- 

Ihing  Toward  suppressing  them.     S<-  great  was 

of  the  buildiriL'.  iln:  Mi.iiK-*  circling  outward  with 
a  ei.und  and  fury  jierlecih  rm lulling.      Within  a 

i,  II. 

liincd  but  the  front  wall,  09  shown  in 
it  ion  which  w,?  give  on  page  MO.  The 

,-.  climated  tit  c'l.WU.UUU. 

THE  ARKEST  OF  A  CORPSE. 

It  was  not  an  army  corps-e,  but  that  of  a  man 
hi,  when  in  the  tic -4—  or  r.'tl.rr.  when  life  w^ 
Iim  |..i,h—  ivu,  one  of  the  un.-f  dwiugaitLcil 

,  forbidding  cavern  wn.s  thi--.  wi 
at  ofthi- win  by  which  wecam 
.■  )..r  i In.-  cholera  i*  (Ins!"  f;i 
Jted  for  a  moment  upon  a  bit  < 

Guided  by  the  noise,  which  had  now  reached 

r.yiN|.hr,i,i,-  volume,  varied,  imJ  continuity,  we 

g,  entered  the  room  hmo  whn  h  the  sound  pro- 
:eded.  I  shall  never  f..igcf  the  siglu  uml  i->und 
i«l  mucII  which  met  my  senses  at  that  moment. 

The  central  object  which  attracted  my  atten- 

erwm-d  to  know,  ema-ed  the  mortal  remoinB  . 

the  late  Pat  O'Shaoghnewy.  Two  tallow-ca: 
dies  sputtered  and  dripped  from  the  nozzles  ( 
black  boltle-t,  which  Hanked  either  end  of  tl 
coffin.  On  its  centre  stood  two  other  bottle 

whi.-h  did  nor  bear  candle-,  while  several  parriu 
\\  tilled  or  empty  glasses  mid  cups  supported  tl 
bottles  in  their  unhappy  position. 

I  caught  it  as  it  fall  f 

grasp. "Quick,  Henry,  get 

ment  saved  us,  but  it  was  the  death  of  the  corpse ; 
for  the  crowd  of  infuriated,  but  now  somewhat 

dismayed,  Irishmen  gave  way  before  the  rise  and 
fall  of  my  bludgeon.  The  men  who  bore  the  cof- 

fin were  pu-hed  irre-i-tibly  backward  toward  the 

"Take  care,  the  windi,  the  windi!"  and  then 
there  was  a  great  crash  of  broken  glass,  i 
iny  horror,   whi.  I-  tV-.-hng  wa>  iuManth   In 

body  of  Pat  ( 

..Ijhewh.-,.] 
i   Cr.-i;    ol  .  Utll- 

I  I,.,,,.. 

up  from  work  for  a  day 

befell  his  less  capable  or 

it  O'bhaughnesey 

capable  or  inexperienced  brethren. 
rred  against  which 

provide.    The 

plank  broke  jn-t  as  he"  was  in  the  "middle  ..  _., 
and  poor  Pat's  head,  nfter  u  rapid  descent,  in- 

putted upon  the  cobble- stone-',  arresting  the 
circulation  of  the  blood.  His  wheeling  days  were 

coor.    In  fact,  Pat  wa- a  dead  Irishman  I "  There 

Imprinted  thcmselu 
I    suli   will,   « 

"  wake"  bun  they  would.  A>  Henry,  the  lure- 
man  ot  the  yard,  and  1  ts-.id  been  friends  of  ihe 
deceased,  we  were  honored  by  nu  invitation  to 
the  ceremony.     Neithei  ,>i  u-,  hud  ever  witne-n-d 

dead  ;  ho(h  our  curio-it  v  ami  re-]«-e(  |,,ith,.  mem- 
ory of  Pat  led  us  tu  accept  the  nivitution. 

It  was  u  sloppy.  slilhpt.-ry.  foj_w  night  as  we 

I  theU'SI  1  lived.     Ad  I  |     \ 

might  have  thought  it  uninhabited  but  fur  the 
-i  i.ams  and  yells,  wild  and  mhanum,  which  ve- 

il:-  li,:l.i    l ,"',', 'n 

■ngglvd  through 

located  with  the  i c  MueJI-   which  tilled  E. 

owded'in 

ngcr    w.md 
Ild    ill.-    eu.: 

•re  covered  with  jugs  and  hot- 
asscml.lag.'     ot     lietn't  -stricken 
loldmg  lasi  to  mugs  and  cups 

s  wuz!"  yelled  a  brawny  female  near 

1  to  make  the  sign  of  the 

swhat.      Truth,   however, 

ii;    :-c,unds.    the  gm:,,,.-,    (he   \ells,   which   1 

'  Vou'll  take  a  drink  ?"  demanded  my  fr. {lie  inflamed  visage. 

'(Vriamly.  mid  glad  of  the  chance;"  at 
I;  I  he  lieiy  puiM.n  and  adroitly  thiew  it  on 

'  We  Itave  made  a  mistake  to  come  here 

'  Do  you  see  thai   k-llnw  in  the  cuiner  (all 

he  nnui  with  a  blue  jacket  r" 
'  Ye-    'I  replied;    "that  is  the  man  who 
i   I"  the   Huns,.  ,,il  ',irn>.    iui    stealing  i 

::-  "'  ><*  '-rravc  were  .-!„„  km.dv  Minn. -J  he 
—  filth  in  which  it  had  rolled,  when  we  heard 

the  sharp  click  of  a  watchman's  rattle,  and  a 
party  of  these  guardians  of  the  night  rushed  in. 
u-ing  their  billies  and  hu..U  in  an  energetic  but 

7Cuotis  way.  Fortunately,  we 

by  ihem.  uml  kept  ni.r  beads 

the   Black   Alleyians    and    ibe 

the  station-house, 
it  Pat  was  decently 
'  personal  friendship 

'  waker-t"  ivei- 

1         J        1    1     '     1  r     I  idie9  and  Ger tlemen  can  make  a  respectable  bring,  from  $5  t 

$-0  per  day.  For  ititormnrioi!.  inclose  your  en 
vel.ipe.  f-ndress.-d  -.,,d  Mumped,  to  Stewart  i 

New  York. 

[Maech  2,  ISfi? 
The  Largest  Collection  of  Seeds 

EVER  OFFERED  IN  AMERICA. 

AMATEUE  CULTIVATOHS'  GUIDE 

Kitchen  and  Flower  Garden. 
NOW  READY. 

A  <V,-.-;pMv.;.Wlirk, ,;■;•„.,,.,,-.  rally  illustrated  with 

WASHBURN  *  CO.,  Sort,  Jtaon^T., 

"Tcenia  Solium. 

They    uU,    ficqueutly  « 
11  I  II  I     I      I       | 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Vermifuge 

M.LANi;s  i   L'l.KHKAThD   Vj-j];-ij  !!■•'■  ,. 
'■■ii'.-l  I      I  !  I  Mi     <     1  )      s,       |,Hl 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NAUBEO 

-a  p»cture  for  the  pen- 
mibined.  At  the  head 

\  her  face  bi  "  " 
•     be,,     :;11      ,| 

ed  none  from  that  beastly,  drunken 
rounding  her.  Beating  the  air  with 

,  crying  to  the  Holy  Mother,  shouting 
ss  of  the  dead  man,  boasting  of  their 
:  were   singing,  others  praying,  many 

Out  wid  the  Protectant  blackguards,"  came 

■'Well   say  about   iliat,"  was  the  response  of 

In  fact,  we  struck 

Bundas  Dick  &  Co.'s Soft  Capsules, 

TZfiinzfX^T,SA^0EU' 

HofFs  Malt  Extract 
BEVERAGE  OF  HEALTH, 

thRtLHOFF'rMALT  EXTRACT,begin°B  t2*hiS.mJ 
,tJ;.i;r..tiiuii    < 

boff'e  Depot  for  Aiatn   a  I  I       , 

Deas  Ma.  HorF-TI      I  I  . 

JoiikZe-iiIcu,  Xq.  !'>T'r.tTr.>'f-!,  S 
Mr.  Hoff,— I  am     1         1  i    i 

To  HolTa  Depot,  WJ  Brua.j  >■,..;. 

T^:.-.y.  Sir., -I  thank  you  fo    ■* '■"■.r.M.ii   l^ima,     Since  si 

irnu  ■■,,!, -r..]   wc.ikiic-    ,  ),„;  rl,,..  1 1 .  ■  i ,  r  i  ■  1 ,  u  j  -  iu.C 

ir  f        i  i  U   jliii  ivsvi-sjiveu  me  new  uti 

K*Piivr  S,-iiM,r.  lac  1  a, 11., v.   St, 
PIMCE  SIX   )..n.»LI.AKS  I'Kl;   hu/.l.N. 

^l.* 
;,;^1!! 

rom  one  side  to  the  other  defeated  il 

"  Kill  the  Protestant  baste !"  yelled  o 
rom  the  House  of  Correction,  at  the  s* 
triking  furiously  at  toe  with  the  leg  of 

Bartlett's  Sewiag 
Machines. 

,  Patentee.    Principal  Ofllce,  5 

THE  MODEL  PAELOB  MAGAZINE. 

s  s  1  I  r  r 

TRUNK  ENGINES. 
ROOT'S  PATENT. 

5,  10,  20,  and  40  Horse  Power, 

Root  Steam  Engine  Company,   DUANE  STREET,  N.  T. 

DRUNKENNESS  CURED 

FISHING  TACKLE, 

's't3  outdoor  iror  **$!  Y  A'  DRAI;ER'  ] 
EAHTLETTS   NEEDLE   FACTORY. 

*"  Nras^oMrfrJ^lFltar™° "!"CHn'E3 II      I    U   II  M  I  'l   I   1      I    III  I    II        )*      LI  LIT 

D'   1-1'  V"i  >;.:    Mil- RICA  FOE  MARCH. 

Box  of  Paints!  aa°a  premium.0'^  Broadwiiy,rN.'r-,.'jd 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS' 
Special   Trade   Sal®, 

Prom  February  20  to  April  1, 
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THE  IMMENSE  PROFITS 

TEA  TRADE. 

ufTm:0^TAMcr.Tr.vvT,->  CWwn  became  ftdlye 

and  Coffee  were  payn;.;  :     ■  i^-iy  .,nd  I..,.,  |. ,,■._■,-  ,.,-,.,!-..  ,,u  t(l,..,.  .,nil  .,      ,,,   ,-,,,,    \  ,,  .  . 

.  The  Importer  muktr  a"pr^iit  uf     ■■      ■■  .        ,..,V.  1M  mjiiC',  "','■ 

-    .    >■..!!     un|   Ii    |uy    U,. 

VurNO  HYSON  fcrcrii),  «c  . 

ORKEN  TEAS,  Stic.  flOc.]  $1, 

>:iXK)>  n;ick  and  greeu),  70c. 

I"'|n\i;  .hl.,.1,-.  ..'.       -.i,    .■•<■■  ,  U-*   ;.l  -I  lb. 
i.MI'M;!  M.    .■  .■■■„:,,  i..  -r  fl  2D  «  ft. 
l-.Nf  .J.sSli    i;i;i-.UvF.\M    (.lilutk),    80c,   90c,   $1, 

<A;M'.'>U1M-;k  ̂ 'rccn),$l  25,  best  $1  60  y  lb. 

ing  in  mind  hcnltb,  economy,  and  a  high  degreo  of 

t       f        I  1    ■!!![        II    ta-1---:.    I  .-..rilliLlr-,',!    «.|        I 
Consumers  can  eavc  from  »»  i-*>ni- t.-  ̂ 1  >•>,■<;  ,■  -un..!  l.y  j.un  ruir-ini:  tti.'ir  Teas  of  the        , 

THE  GHKAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesfv  St,  Comer  of  Cluirch  St.  (Post-Office  Box  0G43),  New  York  City. 
COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. 

■  I',        ,,,.|         .,    .        .,■    ..     |    ..    f    ■■!     l.\:-.    .U    !-.-■  -■<  -  !.'llll.!!>..;.    "I  [ ,     C.  .,  I .  .■ .        I>m<    I.  .!}.■.■    hlivrr-    ,irfl'X|H.Tl»,    v.  In. 
A  ..-;i-id.r  .:.i.-  ',...  ci.-.i  ..;   [i„-  i    .,i.  ■■  ;  n'  ;.j    '    .<  m.u]....'i.  .>!"  I  iU:    !■■■  n-  i-'l-"''-"''  ̂ hih-  lh.<  [mil*  uri-  ̂ r.'.'ii, I  '   ■     ■■   '■■!         ■■    ■■■  'i   ii,  ■■   ■    .    ■ 

'-;      II-   |-i.if.r         Un,    i  ..I  ■.     I.    ■..  -    ■'...:■    ■<  -U.       ■■!.!.  -i-.-l  -isi.l  ■    I  iii-    tm.  lii.-.s    :<lxt        M-nlili'   «ll-Mi|._'nl-li    ii,.- 
imriifiilly  ri;.ii.<d  ii. .in  Uk-  :..;.i:-.  illy  ,m«.-     ..  .  ■   I   h   im-,..  Un-  "  ■■il.-.-  v.  m.  I,   i.    ..■li.|l,,ll,   . .,., ■„.■,!.      n  <■ 

■  'ii  '"    '■■-         .:".:■'  i!  .'■  ':'■■■  :.iv:>  ..':,■-■...:'-  mm-  M-r.  ••!■  i<  ■■!■■■■!  '■>  ha  v.    n.  <l.i>-  I   ■  ::■.[..■  !>/,.      Ir  i-   ■■: 

•J  ft*.  Yoanj:  Hyeon   O.  Billing^   ;it 

-;  r  ■.  Y wmi;!  Ilj-i.li   I   U'.ir-I.y     :it 

]'■'....'  .\,-'Z    '  I    .  l:i  ,"''!■  i  "!tl      I/O 

■  !i'  I-:"-;;"' M>"" :!'"  y1!'»!!  ih,..i 
.'     ■-     I^IIL,    1I);m| 

ii]:u-e3  and  i.iwn^  uli-iv  ::  laia.-  rsiirni-i-:-  il'-lI.  ,  1>-, -..'i^ia.j  t-^i'lUer,  can  redace  the 
h-v,  iibuui  .jiie-Uui-d  liy  -ending  directly  to  the 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 

:,■  !;.r  tU'  ■,',,■  V,-.-.  Sn-.-.a  S 

EVERY  if  ggH 

U  IS  !H        ADAMS  PRESS  CO., 

PRINTER.  26";, GOLD  PENS.  .     , ■i  i ..  ..„  ■-,  -i  „.  ..,n..,..,.i  ,,...!>•  "'^^"""jsrs' 
b;'m';:i!''r.!s.,'.'l',',,i,',,".'.''V.'!.'i:''.'       i.u3l.,S.V.Llly. 

WATERS'S  GRAND, 
Sl|iiure,  and   I'jirii/til    Pii:JinJ.  Ni-h.dv..:,-.    ind  t'.-ibi- 

CHILDREN'S  CARRIAGES, 

GiLBERT'Si 

SURE  PILE  CURE. 
Dr.  GILBERTS    PILE   INSTRUMENT 

tto  Dealers.    Agents  wnutcd  ov 

.  Sout  by  mnil  on  receipt  of  $4  00. 

J.  B.  KOMAINE,  Manage 

Thiskt,.  .vrtifv  ih.f  I  liu.-irnlTir  C.li..-:i--  In,   il.'.'.rV."  ! 

I-  I  .  -m-f  Ii''  '■■:.i'.l  I   v.  i'h;.J  .-,i.v  tl.-'.     -I..  ■  ■„,   :'   \',\!c,','\"i- ■■■'>v  '   \-   «,.ai[-:   I..   Limu    in,. i,      J.,.u-     ..  .        ,    n,    :■,  i   ,   „ Qreenpoint 

"!i'X"n*i',;j. ' ''.■\,.i'.i,"..'-v'.,,i'i'".'.'r;i"f'»'''i -,\'»i ;/.'i  ;vi">i 
sl.:\\l>.<;    .MArlll  -.!■;  riMll'ANV,  ulll^-  MJ  .Nm-j-j 
sin-el,  New  V„rt. 

a 
 Curls  I    Cu

rls  I    Jj
B. 

Samples    
   
Jtg 

SENT  EHEE.  ̂ ^P" 

TO    C0WSUI«PT?Vi:    SUFFERERS 

CONSUMPTION 
Nervous  and  General  Debility 

v i-'\  ■;"'.;. ;- "i'-'i-'i-' ".■.'.'  wV.  i'-.i,i'ii:i'i's'  '  '..aik,."."' 
bj  J-'  :|.i.'--     Sold  bj  D   :  '              v   i. 

KAIiOOLAH. 

G.  P.  PUTNAM   &   SON 

I    "'     '"'.I     >      L  |  .  I  1  ..     ,lill_.     |,„   „',.     ,    , 

The  Parlor  Steam  Engine 

HARPER'S NEW  MONTHLY   MAGAZINE 

F0&.  MARCH,  1867. 

ALEXANDKK  T.  SI  EWA 

EDITOIIS  BKAWMI. 

I1AKFEK  &  BKOTUEES,  I 
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Mrs.  Rev.  Henry  Ward 
Beecher 

Ivory  Eye  Cups 
that  r-lie  ordered  anotliei'  pair  for  the  wife  of 

];,.,  Cn  wills.  IJl.i.i'in.i:,  i>1'  Georgetown,  Ma>- 

,  or  smgienl  operation.       Our  40-page 

'  on  Tlie  Eve  and  Near-sightedness  is 

DK.  J.  BALI,  &  CO., 

IL'y  Xa^an  street.  A'cw  York. 

IS,,,,,  fruin  S<  up. 

THE  SLOCnm  REVOLVER. 

\PERCENT  SAVED 
[    .        By  Using 

B.'£: 

Dyspepsia, 
Bbsumatism, 

Scrofula, 
Swollen  Glands, 

Eruptions  of  the  Skin 

Thos.  Russell  &  Son, 
Watch   and  Chronometer  Makers  to The  Queen, 

A    W    KrsS|-;U-.  10  V..i,_'.-  St..  Toronto,  Canada, 

MOTHER'S  MILK, 

aTmii'io'i.'ioY'iY   '-'io'i'.'v-t. 

he  takes  his  bath.      I  wish  you'd  speak  t 

bath  himself  in  my  ltousel     Cesi  drolel    It  is  not 

A,  loris  :o,  I'lil.lf.  ,-  i  rroi.iu-Ooy  lO'ulctly  ll  is  put 
n|<  in  it..-  iHibT.i  ,,|  :i  Svit,|i.  ,-n'h  liottle  coiitannne  tin 
n,  on,,., i    ,„,,,   ■  ,,t    ,111,1  i  luilf  pounds  o   Rsu 

-;:■„..    i;  i:  |,V..s»nt  t»  ti„.  „,.„.,  an" 

NEW  PIANO  BOOK. 

'   Yll't    l   lio'V.l    til'  i;]flLL!A.Vis1!,,,1Ynl.'|',";"ii 

oelrr'''Gt"tfds'"lA:m'|l.i,  sw,,i'],,w,'    'o>,  ti'.'l'i',  ' 

The  Atmospheric  Lamp, 

Jim  ""Safcrooru  No.?S?S  St.,  N.  Y 

HtvmmMw 
.    ...  •!'.  T.  BABBITT'S  r T'"']  VML,""  ,1;i  i;1-',^;;'!'.  ̂ 1^'';,^"°^ fouo 

.■,    -oil   1-KEI-:      Nl-Ali-SICHT 

A  Delicate  and  Clear  Complexion, 

i  o^HOHAT«PS,  BANKERS.  ^.^ 

l*i  I  \)  i, ai  it.n-n.iil.n-  i.le:i-r'  :ulil_ress,  with  stamp. 

$30,000.     For  a  Forum.:-,  nnrl  no  Dcrcplicn,  nd- 
,1,.      ll  \j;i;is  i:i;tniiii;s,  Boston.  Mn-s;..  lm  -<\\$. 

HARPER  &.  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

HENRY  WINTER  DAVIS'S  SPEECHES  AND  AD- 

ALL  WANTING  FARMS. 

,n  ,vi„.  .   [      50  ''I  o  ,  us  Tnsrr  mr.  si  00. 
Ml  I  I      ll  I         I 

STEREOPTICONS  AND  MAGIC  LANTERNS 

niuil.  T,Ji.  iIoAi,ueTr,ii,Opti'jiuu,  -ij'^v^^  l:)L,.... 

Tilt:  CI-AVI-H1NGS. "  &c.    Svo,  Paper,  $1  0 

THE   VILLAGE   ON   THE   CLTFF.     A  Navel,     By 
Mi.-   Tn\r„i  i:ii.   Amiu.r  of  "  The  Story  of  Elmi- 

THE  TENTH  VOLUME  (BOUND)  OF  HARPER'S 
WEEKLY.     lSiHi.     An  Hil-i: -.,u-.l  D'.,miU  Nt^-pu- 

TWO  MABRIAfVE^.     A  Novel.     By  MissMclock, 

CloUi.  B^.lc.l'Edge?,  $1  CO. 
AMERICAN  LEAVES:   Familiar  Notes  of  Thought 

'  el'.  LijULoKoi  ..Ia-i.mvm.^M.A.  1'iuo,  Cloth,  $176. 

1„,V  ,:ia'L    ),■■■■■,,  :■-.  ,>.■  }><>■  K   to  any  part  of  tfto  UMttt 
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;,",';'i|,„'.',:';i'i„'."i,;"ii"ii:;,'"''i":;'"-', '',"'' "" 

l!l"    h-miy.        'I'll!-    II     ln'«.,!".',|!,m".' One  may  imagine  the  pleasure   with  \ 

niouth    tor   tin-    kn..nie    \.,:,['.      u,,,.    n,,,,-,,,,,;.    .,  ,,„,     ( l,i,>[^tn^   ,],;,,    ,,,„„.  ,„„.   ],.„[    |„.,.,     lll;l|,|ll;, 

mm"'  ̂            mas!ers,  ̂ ll"   '""I    liv.|i...|iih     ,vn  inn  ..I    [!,,■  .l.,-    ;ln.l  was  in.i   far  ,,!!'  .njnvin^  if. 

I  '       h             i     1         li    I       I     I               I  |       i      I  ii  il                 ,     I                     m|           |                 ,        ',  ' 

I        I   I     1       I  l|  |  ,  |    ,  ( 

I'"'"""    ,1"!-'-       Hi"    11".   III.;    Inker    |,„,U,|    „,    ,|„.        |,.„|    ,|,.,,    |    |mll     |,,„|    ,|„.   ,„.,,,„    Jt    ,|„.   ,-„.,    |if 
penny  curiously  and  mi.,,,,  i.,i,.|,,  unm.l  u  „l   1,..   >,.,.,,„„    „|„,  „|„,l„,|   ,|H      ,„„,   „.,„-„, 
in    Ins    luniK    ,l,„„k    Ins    l,,,„l.    „n.l    ,;      ,         :,„„,  „u|,  ,,    ihni  n  look  of  disu| 

A  Newf   Il.in.l  dog  kept  at  the  ferry-house 
Worcesror,    Isii^IiiikI,    h.vumo     ii.ovhiU    fa- 

.1....    a    mi  insiili  „,  Lis  species.     If  a  dog  was 

ine   mi. I    loiwilliue.  '   lr   ,!„.   ual.-i-.   (Ik.    New- I""1"   "I    veteran  would    ,,,,  down  to  him,  nnd 
villi  a  s,ii,ii,.;,|  Kroul,  as  it  in  in.irkerv,  lake  him 
hv  Ilia  uerk,  and  throw  him  into  the  stream 

The  police  of  the   How  Slrcet  division  of  tlio 

HEAD.-[Drayv.v  st  H*R.:t>o.s  \yr„.| 
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illy.     The  bill  r 

[Mauch  9,  18G7. 

stand  it,  no  Congress  ever  more  truly  repre- 
sented thnn  this.  They  arc  nut  imperiled  hy 

iriiiis.cudiiic.  >n  tin'  l<-  .-'  the  ruifuliir  sentiment. 
The  plt.in  dancer  of  a  Congress  at  a  time  like 

is  been  nvui.lr.l.     'i'lic  verve. 
u.iti    which  s.iuiei!  so  tins 

I  j.r..|.iliuus.     'I!..-  certainty 

".'believer 

cycli.ls,  Just  shuddering, 
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THE  THIRTY-NINTH  CONGRESS. 

THE  Thirty -ninth  Congress  has  been  ns 
fiercely  denounced  as  any  legislative  body 

in  history."  From  the  President  of  the  United States  down  to  the  smallest  Copperhead  ear,  its 
enemies  have  constantly  snarled  or  growled  or 

wii-  no  conspicuous  liginc  HI.'.'   Hi. Mci  Ci 
Mr.  til  ..o-toNk.      Mr.  Tn.u.L.Et  s  Stlvkn 

In-  age.  In-  lone,  fidelity  to  tljp  principles  . 

?  people,  and  they  hi dent  vetoed. 
i',  <  Wre<>  will  he 

■  supreme  power  of  Congress,  and 

total  than  has  ever  been  known.  Congress  was 

triumphantly  sustained.  When  it  assembled  it 

appeared  that,  while  the  Democratic  party  tac- 
tically supported  the  Executive  against  the  Un- 

ion party,  they  cared  for  him  as  little;  and  the 
President,  who  was  elected  by  a  vast  and  hearty 

majority,  and  who  bad  one  of  the  few  great  op- 
portunities in  history,  ha-.no  Congressional  sup- 

porters whatever  but  a  lew  political  hennaph- 

The  virtual  re-election  of  Congress  was 
sentence  of  the  President,  lie  ha.  not  yiel 

indeed,  for  a  mind  winch  could  be  Mind  it 
great  an  opportunity  w.aild  not  lie  likely  to 

rue  service  to  the  country,  not  only  in 

ng  the  people  to  understand  more  exactly 

iver-al  rhal  the  supreme  poi 

worthy  of  its  prcdei 

t  member  of  the  House. 

lid.     There  was  no  doubt 

doubt  of  his  general  good 

RECONSTRUCTION. 

The  Reconstruction  bill  was  fully  dis 

in  Coiigi'c--.  and  probably  no  bill  was  eve 
ilm roughly   1  u n I c ■  r .- f . ■■  -t I   by   the  country. 

Washington   to-dio 

L'nitcd    States; .  by  the  Constitution  of  1 

issue  of  a  trial  very  uncertain.  To  impeach 
and  acquit  the  President  would  be  surely  to 
convict  his  accusers  of  a  most  dangerous  par- 

tisanship.     But  to  impeach  the  President  upon 

was  deliberately  thwarting  the  loyal  national 
will  in  reorganizing  the  Union  would  be  very 
different.  There  would  be  very  grave  and 

natural  doubt  whether  a  merely  technical  pica 
should  avail.     If,  however,  the  Governorships 

a  sincere  desire  of  fair  play 

vil  reorganisation  'of  the  rebel ed  the  Senate  bill  of  rccori- 

y  tentative.  It  leaves  the  ini- nlcr  unsettled,  and  in  this  it 
or  to  the  Louisiana  bill.  The 

ably  suggested   by  the   present 

,  do  so?     The  Louisiana  bill  provided  for  a 
istry;  and  although   the  military  Governor 

The  S,  uatc   bill, 

■ceils  slowly  but  surely.  The  people 

■leaily  no  intention  of  going  backward, 

began  very  moderately  with  the  Constitn 

They  do  not  recede 

11  the  Irccilman  i-  lazy  and  u 

urelv  plead  licit  he  has  learn 
mister's  example  that  liberty 

AUt 

!)le,  and  not  expect  what  is  impossible, 
n.  ipatiuii  Mill  Murk  miraeles;  but  it  must 

time  and  sympathy.  Every  man  who 
it  plantation  ami  trcclmen  should  caleu 

iji-iii  his  laborers  as'the  -laves  o  vester.Jav, 
i  he  treats  them  as  the  citizens  of  to-dav. 
'  come  to  him  with  all  the  shiftless  habits 
ivitv  imlearueil.  They  come  often  as  ig- 

,,,,„  the  puur  whites.      They  come  broken 

duty  has  not  ended  wit 

scipllne  of  events  will  1 
frecdmen.     They  havt 

i,  the  initiative  of  Sta 

1  probnbly  he  sullen  and  i 

.llu|  l.i    lluj.M.-ibl....        liu   

THE  FREED1IEN. 
wisely    .. nitted II   the   lie. 

adopted. But dtt 

ixpected.     The  hi 

i-  ii| 

xcellcnt  tl 

irtily  as  i, 

",';:;■; 

Z; 

hope 

gress 

My 

the  bill  may  be 

It  wil 
t  as  effectively  as 

it.     It  may  be |.  i.-.it   1 

Of  CO 

use purpose.  Those  only  will  think  dillevcntly  of 
Ins  probable  action  who  believe  that  he  ha-  ex- 

ecuted the  Civil  Rights  bill  cordially  and  effi- 

ruly  friendly  I 

on;  [Minx  roi.icv. 

by    the    exorbitant    |. nee- 

dier v.  iileli-av  our  troop.-,  and  (.'...neic-s uiboii/c    a    general    Indian   war,  or   the 

the  Military  Committee,  v 
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with  the  inmost  possib 

t,i  regard  the  Indians  a: 
nt  sight,  which  is  subst 
icy,  will  only  teach  tl 

iiiriiiies.  the  whites 

DANGERS  OF  INFLATION. 

t  the  Irish  rebellion  tin-  iiisiinvms,  ulm  I 

••iicil  n  hij'h  degree  of  indignation  .i_-:u 

in-  il:iv  w!tii  tiivnv  inihutoii,  iiiul 

to  increase  his  lialnhtie-.  llu-y 
tor  accomplished  their  purpose 

volume  of  indebtedness 

■■•  fable  suffered  the  nat- 
xcessive  inflation,  lie 

bull,  and  burst!  The 

jc  benefited  by  an  ex- 

v  policy  that  defers  the 
ing  it  boldly  now,  whei 

ss  distress  than  by-aml 
s  of  such  a  policy  wh 

■  :  inflated  and  depreciated  paper—  it'  »o 

nnd  carry  out  what  is  already  begun, 

.■■antry  ri'trm'h  with  snti^faeiion  the  \ery 
-ideraMe  reduction  ot  t'lC  national  il.'h:  th.! 

already  been  made  -••nrc.  the  war  closed. 

■  gold  wuilld  ad  \ii  lire  •_•<)  jicr  . 

What  is  wanted  nov 

fidence  already  eecur 
enee  to  that  policy  wh 
making  of  legnl-teude: 

CRUELTY  TO  BIPEDS. 

Mil.  Hi :i;cn,  ihe  1're-ident  of  the  Society  for 

writ  !li<-  overcrowding  of  ears  and  .mini- 

service  to  both.  Passengers  are  now  parked 

i  ear-  like  fi.-h  in  barrels.  Every  hotly  rum- 

■.lis,  every  body  sutlers,  and  every  fare  paid 

me-  madd  probably  reconsider.  Unt  as  there 
pi. only  no  remedy  in  the  Companies,  and  as 
r  ullru-e  increases  yearly,  we  hope  sincerely 

;  Legislature  will  relievo  us.  When  the 

i-  inu-e  begun,  when  New  York  has 
that  it  is  possible  to  reguhile  travel  by ■arative  decency 

other  States  will  follow.  The 
auist  stand  between  the  people  and 

all  be  oppressed 
t  remedy. 

„.:,r 

"''  u;1~     overv  ii"w  :.!.<!  then  ki-j.t  toeing  .. |m  i, 

had  seen  ot  the  exi.-tence  oi  n  dissaiislied  nmioi- 
uy.  These  minorities,  that  in  these  dins  so  eft- 
en  for  lone;  years  mercilessly  plant  thorns  m  ihr 
pillow  of  a  minister,  materially  abridge  his  n h- 

Inlncss,  iinpiiir  bis  health,  and'at  length  perhaps 
procure  iiis  dismission,  either  purliallv  or  u  holly 

broken  down,  were  not  known  in  the  uhleu  times', 
linl.  the  frequency  of  their  existence  now  lav  as 

louden  til"  anxiety  on  the  great  majority  ot  cler- 
gymen, lest  one  should  rise  up  among  the  people 

done  m  destroying  the  Imrniuny  „t  churches,  and 

■on  Fehrnury  On.     II  in  „-i.-,  ;l  ■.  ji  :  , 

"'Ih'uiU   u^lr'in'np'v    . 

I     .  "111)1. .1111,1-  OK. -I-,-.!     II,, 1,-:    I,,'     111, 

Mr.  Houp.T   j.fovulinc"  f„r  the   icd.ai 
■ ' i"i,  1  -  in!< -l-,-1  ii"l,-.  I.,-  ft,,,   i-ir   ■ 

«  legal-trader  notes,  -     J 

•111,'    M.iya   :o„l   citi/en-    of    I,',,,,,,.,  <;,..,n-i„,  h,l,.'v 

^l.in.-.l    <h.-   i.l„'l    il:,  :    .,(    ■,    ,.,,1,11,.-    ,,,r.i.l..,   :,,,.!    :, 

lies  ot   maifila ning  a  quarrel,  the 
inllicted    bv   a 

mentally  and  phi 
warrantable  nil 

era  clergyman His  means  of  s 

not  only  precarious,  but  they  are 
is  the  general 

ked  exceptions.     'J it  no  hardship 

en  to  hospitality.     True,  his  sain 
but  really  mue 

1    larger  than    sail ,es    now   , 
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CHECK  02,327. 

ti,.-..|, fee,  ami  I...  Mi-uK-  moody  in  in v  huie- 

,)...(   up  in  a  close  car  with  a  coffin.  "   I   ;.  h  ! I"-'   in;,'   vi'n     unhappy    and    nm  i.r   '■ 
cln.'ii  I  r-li  flu-  Irani  -lac  ken  speed.  There 

•  whirling  I'.ji-  brake-,  nor  was  there  aiiv 
applied,  a.>  I  could  perceive  from  tin.' 
i  run  of  the  train.  1  qunkh  dicw  hack 

ior   10   look   out.      The    train' had   nlmuM 

platform  apparen 

Thelnurmon  took  I  he  colli  n,  never  having  spok 

we  gave  the  maker  was  lor  1011,0111),  1 
distributed  auv above  .so.ooo  v,.|  ;  ;Ui 
lot,  from  'JO,  000  up  to  100,000,  are 

>,325,then'26,andtbea'2 ■m,!  Ah!  I  was  sure  ofi 
bundles  back  into  the  chi 
,-ord,  and  mused  silently  I 

;  went  and  I  told  my 

pas-engers    Luggage 

ulcd  away  in  dift'ereni 

luggage  to-night,  shy- 

as  is  usual,  persons  still  struggling  about,  wish- 
ing good-night  to  their  departing  friends  and 

waiting  to  sue  them  well  oil'.  I  hud  been  at  my work  of  sorting  only  a  fcw  minutes,  when,  con- 
cluding that  no  more  baggage  would  he  brought 

down,  1  tamed  to  close,  the  door  of  the  cur.  I 

was  alone  to-night,  my  assistant  having  obtain- 

ed leave  of  absence  to  spend  New- Year's  with 
his  wife.     Glancing  down  the  platform,  I  saw 

baggage,  for  four  men  were  coming  out  of  the 
luggage-room  carrying  some  heavy  piece  of 
poods  between  them.      As  I  had  no  convenient 

literally  strewn  with  divers  sorts  of 'baggage.  1 immediately  hurried  myself  to  make  room  for 
it,  throwing  trunks  and  every  thing  else  that 
came  into  my  way  into  the  fun  her  end  of  the 
<ar  indiscriminately.      IJy  the  time  I  had  made 

had  Idled  one  end  of  their  burden  mi  to  the' sill 

tin,  inclosed  in  one  of  the  phi  in  pine  cases  which 
arc  used  to  transport  roihus  in.  We  frequently 
caiTV   tin:   dead    as  well   as   [lie  living;    so  I   was 

ind  sat  down  on  a  trunk  to  r 

■v  I  must  explain  my  position  u 
was  Lap  jap. ■-master  on  the 

-  Kiilmad  Lightning  Kxprc-s. 

;iKt:V: 

Sail  must  go 

Sp'iioTw^ieo 

CM!.,  way-bill  which  we 
bill.  I  suppose  livans  mas 
room  drawing  up  the  extra 
•o  ■  uddeiily  started;  and  on 

lup;-'ape-i,,a,[ere.iv..-s:wiial] 

delivered  at  Edgaisto: 

....-kcl-book.    and    marked 

to  speak.     ' t.   down   to  occupy  in v -ell ••Mr.  Kittle  will  please  tell  us 
Ihev    were    iuterrnpled 

up  ni\   bagpage  I  thought 
I    told  my  story,  showing  tin. 

pocket-book,  and  tellinp  about  the 
..f  ihe   checks,  bur   never  alludin 

air  waybill   ali'.iu   a   .  o|im cionsofllarlevund  Wutkiu-.     1 
ii.  Kink-;-"   was  the   first examined,  and  stated  positively 

'but    Kvans 

''-'wel/V, 

rip,  and    keep  tile   U'J.lVj:   ebee 
n't  take  ilieiu  without  a  wav-l 

lWhv,  Evans  sininj 

'ulbn!    what  coffin?" 

'ut'  off    at    Edpaston  ;    why,    Kir 

'■•.Morning,  Watki,,-,"  be  : 

New  Year." "Thank-.  Mr.  Hurley,  and  y. 

tic ;    what'll  you    have    to  wet 

you  stopped  the  train 

night  was  BoTa/iM 

stopped    at    Edgast 

I  would  risk-  every 

oil,  his  ■>;,,,■  as  you 

■,  the  engineer. 

ig  any  where." •■And  you  didn't  -top  ;ll  Edgaston  last  night, 

"Stop  at  Edgaston?    No,  Sir!    Ididn'tstop 

Watkins  swearing  against  nicV  or  hud  something 

With  an  "  Are  vou  satisfied  now  ?'' Hurley   k 
my  arm  and  we  walked  away. 

'•Satisfied?  No!  a  thousand  times  no!  Why, 
look  her,.-,  Hurley,  there  are  the  checks  I  took 

oil  the  .ollin  rcpularh  strung,  and  here's  an  en- 
try made  in  my  pocket-book  of  the  number  of 

"Well,  KirtTc, 

Though  I  could 

quickly  sough. 
the  coffin.     His  reply  was  to  the  sam 
the  statements  of  Hurley  and  Watkins, 

1  we  arrived  in   New  Y. 

of  that." 

wa.  obliged 

I  found  there  were   n 

kins  had  tampered  witl 

ugh  his  bands  that  n 
latea  now  lie  had  looked  for  the  ■ 

discovered  tliat 'J1»,.')J7  was  inissin 

gentleman  then  cross-examined  1 

iot.  They  were  done  up  in  brown  paper,  just  as 

hey  came  direct  tVom  i  he  maker's  hands.  Then liis  ini-ing  cheek  which  turns  up  on  the  coffin 

light  have  been  stolen  from  llic  maker's  bands, 
ml  have  never  passed  through  the  Company's t  all?     it  might  have  been. 
flarlcv.  Watkins.  and  hi-  liremall  were  then 

\ainiucd;  and  they  all  positively  testified  that 
ic  train  never  stopped  that  night.  While  they 
ere  testifying  1  remembered  that  the  fireman 

ad  applied  for  the  place  of  mv  n-istant  and  had 

oilier  railroad  detect- 

by  another  man  who ister  at  Edgaston,  and 
imanded  by  telegraph. 

ared  positively  that  th 

nvere  visible  in  the  si 

■    gentleman  (w 
ny's  lawyer)  am 

peril  of  losing  . 

sleep  again  and  dream 
felt  a  choking  in  my  tl 

every  where.     I  felt  bad  o 

ural'ly"',,,,;."^ 

'-  -hadow,  'ami  lor  uluinb-  I  f.  It  n-y.-ell  under  : 
cloud,  with  little  hope  of  promotion.  Natural!; 
enough  I  always  fell  queer  when  thinking  of  tha 
New- Years  eve,  ami  it.-  mysterious  freight;  bu 
I  waited  patiently  for  the  lit  and  proper  (inn 
v.  hen  the  mystery  would  be  revealed;  and  thn 
it  ir,„J,/  be  explained  J  felt  quite  confident.  Ii 

the  mean  time  the  "shadow "did  not  pursue  im 
without  results,  which  affected  others— the  other; 

whom  I  Mis-peered.    Hurley  was  discovered  by  nn 

proval  of  the  business-like  tnanne 
kepi  all  unorders.  Thus  my  s  us  pi 
ley,  Watkins,  and  the  fireman  wei 
If  the  latter  had  obtained  my  ]ila 
might  have  carried  private  freight  t 
and  with  eon-idurable  profit.       Wlii 

"Where  is  that  coffin  going?"  I  ask. 
"  Well,"  he  replied,  "the  men  who  hi 

gave  mo  this  order  from  Mr.  Nesbit,  th 
intendent;  so  I  suppose  we  must  do  as 

but  the  engineer  don't  like  it  at  all." I  took  the  order  and  read  as  follows : 

1  [     t   tl  tl      t   1    1      L-t.-n  S'.ri.nij;.,. 

Tilings  were  evidently  coming  to  a 
It  was  not  Harley  and  Watkins,  then, 

1  pinched  myself.     Was  I  awake  or  dr. 

■i  -b,  :  ■ 
I  gnu 

refill!,  crept  ont  o, 

keeping  them  in  vi About  a  quarter  of 

'/",-,.' ;'ff 

K  J'rcsenilv  they 

t  the  coffin,  and  wei 

an  as  they  had  en 

My."i.»i«;.   ia.h  .,-..,.k- I  lip    I'Aprcs-.   pa-iug  T    : 

i  the  superintendent  and  the   polh 

baggage-master,  who 

d  light.  ;i  sii;nal  of  dnliper  to  I  he  fast-approa; !:■ 

mysterious  coffin,  and  he  readily  promised  :•> 

The  train  had  now  pulled  up  in  front  of  rlie 

vhat  he  had  been  stopped  for.     .lamping  mi  •■•• 

topped,  and  I  soon   made  matters   ail   sq„aic 

illcd  with  a  thousand  unquiet  thoughts.  Nii- 
io.se  I  should  not  be  able  to  find  the  mm-mii- 

endent;    and  even   if  I  did,  v.,u\  he   refn-ed   r- 

elieve   iliis  my  second   "  ,  „/,',„   sl.,r3r      I  ""«" 

;iven  tile  order;  but  after  debating  in  my  mind 

ras  my  only  course. 
At  length  wo  reached  New  York,  and  jump- 

□g  off  the  cngino  I  ran  to  the  supenuiendeni'-- 
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PLAYING  FOR  HIGH  STAKES. 

s  Doonc,"  "Walter  Goring," 

rightly.     "You  ait 
- 1 . . .  k  i  i .  _• 

[  with  perfect  proprii 

ays  spoke  as  if  regit- tving  tilings  nice  and 

.'in.'uiga.-l.'-.u   l.'.-.ij'a.  II  .h.   ill...   line 
11    full    purse;     lull    lu'iv.  u|   In-    little 

ii|.:-.l  lodgine,  "In..'  ilu  head  mill  put...'  of 
pi.-.i.hi.g  iI.iiik.--ii.-  il.-ny  were  alike  barfly 
■  lied.  Iliere  ...is  a  good  deal  [hat  was  I.ii.]kt- 
hg  anrf  uniivuiilabk-.  and  (.vliieli  ..as  woisc) 

lie  liglitly  taken,  or  "lien  ini-iniuiiy  pie 
ng.  on.-  savage  of  delicate  digeslion  to  a  sense 

ihc.-iipitiotiiy  o!  hviu;:  pn-u.  hine  luis.i.iiiati.-s 

.erself,  therefore  she  requi 

should  lii  iier 
sIl.llildl.ltll.T 
me  li  aught  i.i 

-  Lyon  replic ieally.     Tl.ce, h,   -1...I 

.•aped.      Meanwhile  the  chicken  grew  .old,  and 

T..I  i I-,-,  .  -.  : 

„„,.  ,l„.t   ,1 ...ned  and  .oun.i  -he  oi-n   il 

.„.„,,.  ,l...,l 
.1  t..|..i.  ihai  had  no  cnni-iiim. 

ir  had  held. 

Ilie  until  ..... hat  Mr.    Lvon  was  striving  to 

arTi.lhot  to  li. 

■nioun.i.ght  .-all  into  lite  ml,.-, 

Mi-'.  1,; on  l.r. 

iv  her  lo  Mr.  Tulh.if.  hoi.,.-. 
pan  of  social  gllarOlall- angel 

ke  tin  tidings,  ill  what -she  coa- 

In. 
..in  lo. 

ra  and  prepared  to ;o  to  bed. 
Mis.  Lvon  fol- 

il. 
'."  Vi'.-'1 .' ";!;,'"!  \!"'"n 

get 

.l.-.igl 
lily      Mrs.  Lyon  f jllowcd  her  with 

i  Hh.   .-.  whin  do 

pi. 

:■!     Ml 
Talbot's?"  laying 

1    „l    I,,-. 
subject  of  lice   d, 

Mr Lvon 

Mi     TuiUn!  — Mrs.  Suit do. 

of  his,"  Blanche 

'■1 

erf,  rati ing  herself  up  and leaning  on  her 

Then  I 

ing   pleasant   to   J 

chl 

'    y 

rjoined,  with  a  litt 

;a: bat  Mr.  Talbot  had thought,  anrf  she 

),,..]  rlioiiglii   lirst;    ami  then  win 

both  had  said  Blanche  would  i 

•:,.-  -l-ii u'-ri -us  dirtifultjf-.  of  the 

■  I,    l,.r-lr    Lad  created.      "Tl: 

  .1  i>  u. online:, "she  interrupt 

ulo.isk.  "ben  Blanche  began,  *' The  intcrruptic 
sleep  and  dream  about 

'To  manage  Mr.  Talbot's !  Wbiit  is  his  sister?  anil 
•Really,  Blanche,  no  one, 

nonage  to-night,  though,  mother,  tell  i 
if  this  plan ;  tell  me  something  I  can  Ik 
atience;  tell  me,  you  have  not  agreed 
rareolf  and  me  in  the  position  ut  serva 

Talbot's  house." spoke  fast  and  earnestly.     Her  moth 

..    M--  .hilbi.t .-  ...il |    ■■ 

ict  sister  :  and  rc-alh.  HI  .".  !u  . 

'  Mrs.  Lyon  added,  burm-lly 

1'11,-pcfi  that    o|.enuil    u).  >.>mc- 
an.J   .  ..iiil'iit,  and    -.unit)    te> 

on  living  the  life  of  pnva 

Then  Blanche  had  to 

up.....-:  g. 

She  reminded  herself  that  she  was  not  sure  of 
being  able  to  do  better  for  Mrs.  Lyon  than  Mrs. 

"the'piL 

difficulties  attendan 

parly  go  off  well.     The  thorough  appreciation 

i...    ih    . 

Ilgcis  IO  US.  "  Mi-  Milt. -li  iaiiglioj  ii  |.|..-:i- 
h  ,l,-i:,ivu  link-  I. nigh,  il-  she  thought  til,.- 

;..  .Li  .1    nt   herself  so   sweetly    in    the    jjlii- 

■    W„,,i      ![,, 

<c— a  set  of  spoiled  extort 

e  object  Lady  Macbeth  ha 
uld  have  played  Lady  Mat 

k- ot  hei   plea-ant   in, Miner  between  her-elf 

:vfitheleM,  though  the  subject  was  dropped 
•  l  :is  -oiiii  u>  started,  it  had  bimigh!  ibe  fact 

I.  at  i.i.iiii'icuih   b:  t..i.-  Mr-.  Sutton.      She 
-i   hc.l-.  ..I.K.-.M.ai,-!..  u.b  together sav- 

■  :■■-    •    -'-   f  the  drawing. room, 
...bum-  Huil  II-      I.ad   ir  all    hc..,re   her 

...,:,,    y    :|i:>----i-;   :..ar^.;l»df..rr>     n 

ir  prcny  Mis.  Sutton  bad  these  occasionally. 

,  and  got  herself  into  debts  and  difficulties 

,11  sue 

lily  danger  of  being  f 

of  place,  her  power  of  creating  and  keeping  «d- 
iniiatii.il,  her  dome-tic  position  was  endangered. 
For  all  her  well  bred  little  an-  am  pace-  -ho 
had  it  in  her  to  be  very  nun  b  of  a  sjcophuut— 

dust  in  private  rather  than  have  them  lowered 

m. .ml  degradation  in  .-in.li  lowering. 
She  had  banished  the  sharp  cn  predion  of  sav- 

age jealousy  bcf.nc  Beatrix  bad  time  to  see  that 
it  was  more  than  a  welcoming  smile— banished 
it,  and  substituted  one  of  young  matmulv  dignity, 
that  sat  very  gracefully  upon  her  almost  girlish 

beauty,  Frank  Bathur-!    i  li-.-n -lit .      .l),mn;.    r  ho 

Mr.  Batbnrst  made  main  profound  and  original 
observations  to  himself  on  the  superiority  of  per- 

fect  lact,  grace,   and   -hie    over  meie    "peii.-ct 

l',u[   when    the_\    got    theinseh. 

irl  oppose  to  1 ,-t.i   l..-|.,l       V, 

ubility  made  ft  self 

hlmp-  and  UiillliH'|-.-'e-l:ilili-!ili|i|ii-,   '  Al  r.    1  .,  1 1  „  .| 
said   to   Mrs.   Sutton;     "you  order   your  dress, 

L,,ldl\heb.m?^lnd\".e,hhn,l,'ilng.   VIS 

you  spoil  Beatrix,  Marian." 
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;  was  m>r  admirine. 
;e  a  cat,  Mrs.  Sitttor 

she  said,  quite  suavely: 

"Trixy  finds  the  roo 
flushed.     Take  my  adv 

v  and   .:,w   tli 
Ik-Mace  «  hie 

ably  offered 

The  diversion  was  perfect.  Mr.  Bathurst 
conned  in  an  instant  to  ad  in  in;  Miss  Talbot's  ex- 

pression, and  to  ponder  over  what  could  have 
call..'.!  n  into,  hem-. 

'•The  Lvons,"  ho  repeated,  addressing  Mr. 
T.ilhot;    "do  yon  know  any  Lyons?" 

"I  know  a  Mrs.  Lyon  and  her  daughter," 

Edgar  replied,  rather 'stiffly.  He  exceedingly disliked  bavin-  lo  oiler  up  explanations  con- 
cerning bis  relations  with  the  Lyons  to  chance 

••We  nil  know  Mrs.  Lyon  and  her  daughter," 
Mrs.  Sutton  went  on  to  explain,  "and  we  are 
all  very  much  at  the  feet  of  Mrs.  Lyon  and  her 

daughter,  are  we  not,  Mark?" 

Lyon.  Is  Miss  Lyon  c 

'"Yes,  the  children  i 
sometimes,"  Mrs.  Sutt< 

diplomatic 
As  soon  us  the  two  sisters  found   thenis,-lvt 

alone  in  the  drawine-Pion,,  Mr-.  Sutlu,,  reeli,,. 

m-dorto  la','  ,1  Trix>  fl^iMnuTin^ill  e'ujaa'iac! 

u,-ui,ph 

.-idcnilyh 

n-  fiuetn 
>u  ?avir>»  pn.-tty  tilings  nnenily,  tlic 

utes*  sleep,  or  assumption   of  it,  : 

"odd  "p^rSy"  .pealing. "' "■as  gre;U    about  man,    tilings,  I. at 

i^p.-TiVil-iliiics  of  others. 

d  below  her  robe.     "Don't  detcrnii 
nlely  against  Prank  Bathurst ;  his  ey__   

tyoui'sirone.est  resolutions,  if  lie  ever  brings 

•■]  will  give  liim  up  to  Miss  Lyon,  s 

prior  cluini,"  Trixy  snid,  lauglinig. 
Mrs.  Satton  sat  up  an  J  pushed  her  b 

"Vo..  will  he  weak-weak  i,  no  word  Ii 
you   will   be   foolish    and  wrong  to  the  la. 

fircc,  if  you    sutler   that  girl    to    he    in  Edgar's 
house    for  a   week,  lYixy  :    she  will  marry  him 

■     And   H    -he  does;-"  ' "  If she  does  !— yon  ask  it  coolly  enough  now 

but  lake  iny  word  for  jt.  wu  wdl'knnw  the  i,,i sou  why  it  would    he  heller  -he  should  nor.  he 

Mrs.  I Hue;.  uiiMTiij.iiloLis,  and  dove: 

edge  she  had  thai    M.uiau  eo„|,l  d,w  ,-:,- 

eil  I  o  ii  |  J,  ,  u,|  ,1,  |  j|  hi  i  In  ilia  i  I  e 
'■Million  on  the  suhjeu,  Me.atrix  was  eon- 
"I   h.'tie:  enn-idcraM;.    carried,   hv  the   la-eiu 

said    to    her.-elf,   "I    wish    I 

■■  I  know  noildng:  hut  I  have  niv  insiincts— 

a  pure  woman's  instincts  seldum  mislead.  Trixy," 
she  continued,  with  a  hrilliuntlv  rapid  assump- 

tion of  the  best.  British  matron  manner.  Then 
they  bad  to  eea-e.  from  the  subject,  for  Lionel 
and   Mr.Baihmst.  earne  in  to  ask  if  they  might 

led  her,  (bought  ii  well,  on  i  he  whole,  since  slie 
desired  to  stand  highly  with  frank  Jiatlnu.st,  to 
devote  herself  a  good  deal  to  her  almost  stranger 
brother  this  evening.  There  was  a  good  deal 
about  Lionel  that  was  very  interesting  to  iiio-t 
women.  He  was  intelligent,  with  a  bright  sur- 
l.ice  intelbgenee  that  doe-  not  always— or  ollcii 

—go  with  the  deeper,  more  intense  ;esr he-Lie  feel- 
in-  tor  appreciation  of,  and  proheie  law  in.  art. 

or  literature.  Further,  he  was  good -'looking line,  well  grown,  and  graceful.     There  was  no 

hike  pride  in  waiting  and  hearing  the  speeida- 

tll  ol  them  were  Hatrcnug. 

:o  women  generally  about  Mr.   Lionel    Talbot" 
he  young,  already  weli-ie|   -d  arti-i,  ii,u-e  u 
■veil    more   that    wa.-.   parlicnlarlv   nueiv-i  oig 
li-si-ler.  Mrs.  Sutton.      She  saw  in  him  a  got 
Mnmg.   legitimate    stepping-stone    to    a    higher 
place  in   the  social  scale  fur  herself.      She  was 

tiled  with  the  positi. 

no;   so  be  i-  letting  bini-ell'  lie  fallow  until  be 

"  1  wonder  if  be  will  find  one',"  Mrs.  Sutton epbed,    Imiking   round    toward   the  man    under 
lisenssion  and  hei'M-tci.  The  latter  looked  tair 

\Xl,^hu'  l,',;l  l"":l('1  ha-thegodd.-ot  lieaii.y 
irsi  might  think  her  .,,,  and  perhaps  let  il  be 
■nown  that  be  ileuiehi  ....  hi  ihe  ,n  erlhrowne> 

'[  Mrs,  Snttou'selaimsn,  he  hrstalwavs,  roused dt  the  sleepmg  tigiv-s  vanity  that  was  alwnvs 

here,  even  if  eouehanl .  in   Ma'rian's  eharaeler  ' 

  V:,: ' ;,""',,", ,,,",,hl",ii„,",',»'1,1'; 

i.n'r  -he,  Mnrk," 

:  Trixy  will  not  do  ?" 

llOiril.lv  alllioviol  slill  at  I  lie  [net  ,,|  ||k,  rolilliotl- 

ship  rising  to  his  reeolleclion.  "Tlnu  mother 

ol'  hers  will  harass  lllanehe  „ilo  niMirviiiK  ill,- 
lellow,"  ho  thought,  angrily;  and  then  he  de- 

termined thai  ho  would  loll  l.iooo!  lo  keep  his 

fraud  awayiYoo,  his  ( IClgar's)  house  on  Trixy'.s 
account.     "It  will   novo,-  do  to  givo  hi,,,  tho 
freedom  of  i  |,o   |,l:,r,.  ;     1,1   |   „,]|   ,,,,„..    ,„„!,., 
stood  that,"  ho  sail  lo  I   „.|(.      y,.,  „  ,|;,|  ,„„ 
give  hi,,,  one  groat  uneasiness  tosoo  that  already 
Trixy  and  Mr.  Frank  l!a, hoist  were  talking  a 
duet,  apparenlly  very  much  to  their  own  sntis- 

"  Mv  experience  e.f  men  will,  those  ileavenlv 
hlue  eyes  is,  that  ,|iey  lall  in  love  will,  evei, 
hoahh-  .  Tihl,  ,  realnie  ,hev  meet."  Trixy  ,0- 
nieinherod  her  .sisters  words,  as  Mr.  Bathurst 
looked  at  her  while  lolling  her  some  art  story, 

was  not  sure,  that  she  hoped  tier  sisters  expe- 

heavenly  Wire. 

•Trix 

ing  Damon  and  rvthias  are 

mol  and  his  friend?'     Iris 

do.    Whataforlonal,  lion 

that  Lionel  had  not  I 

e  of  them.     Probably  s 

;;,':;:,,;::: 

      I  b.-y     lall 

Miss  Talbot 

purple     of aid    willingly    I 

n  in  mind,  to  have 

■  hesl   and  ihe  iirsl   geuileman  of  no,   lam- 

H.I.IV-.U    It.        The   -peeel,    |,;1,l   ffe-pieUtly   k]IOel,- 

■  the  family  she   had  i   lied   into,  v.  indi  Mr-:. 

?t.       "You   eoubl    have    had   ;■ 
re,   Lir-nel,  and   f  o-uM   lia\e 

FOEGIVEK  AT  LAST. 

|.iae-l,,,n.|,-'  1Vei'e  iMi,',  il'.miio', ',',',  i'. ./  ,',',", ','o.  ',  a'  i'i,',' 

■-I  ihe  .|.nav..K.  Tln-ie  ,.,,  ,.■  -,„|  I;',',,.,;  ;,„,..„!  ||,, 

""1   'lie  tinier- ,|  |.|,„,..    j,.,,   ,,   ,     ;,|   |'ilt.,.|   ,'hU  ;"',,'„-' i 

'  '.n'l  i'ie.v! ';'.;  ;;;,';i;::  ,,,:,;i 

"  r    ii   "  U   i.!i 

you  will  do  me  itielaiuorolsUiuin-ourtiaeal  ^iipjj.T, 

r    i   ii         ;ii  f  iii 

\l  I  iui  linst,  "tln-ir-  isa         I  tii-lorv.      I  hey 
V...TC  1   tiul   V.ile.      II,'  w.,-    »l,.ll.   u,-i  -,||„   llnTdl.UU, 
tin, I  i-,  |„-l;i-|,i  .,  -t,,,|,v.J„-,e:,;i  the  ueee-niact  ,,n,|e 

::,.:" 

i     -■      I'    -I-'   -    Ii-'         '      I-  'MS!.    !..     I      ,       :l     - 
  ■"■      I-   .   --i'   !   

i!     I       I  ',  Iii    .      l-i       .     null,    ■     ,, 

"Oil-  niehi,  .1,-iao  a  w   k  -,.-,  a  me.-enr 
-..-I  in,-. -.i.-l  in.'  -   ii-l  in  On'  I   •-■  la-'i- 

-  i    .'i,,.\-l    up  nil--  il'i--  lir.fri'i.nn.     'I'h--  si- k  - 

wh'-'N'-"J-i  '"' wii'1"11"1'  "'     ,'"  '■'  -'■   !      '■     '    " 
'-'"■      .-'inl.'il'i,    pi'ini     h!nJ"",','oi',V'.''V,,7'' o'"'    i JlE"  •"'"'*  "' '""  "°v"  '"■""' ,h"  "•<"'<>  -ii- 

j-'l'   l|'pl|'|'  '",   'I"'l!-    "Inn-  -i    ill.-,  ,....!  i,'|,.,,l    "V  '   -i'i'Im-iI  li-;i,--ii,,.lii   ',,r  |   M1|,|, hli,     ,  ,,, 

"iii|;.;i"i   '   I    .ill-.-  an-  n,  ,  l,„„'l,  I   

,"„;-'„„'„"!„!:" '"""''' '" ii"""1''  "i"m  him'  h»  dili "  '  -''   '    '    -n.-n-l  lla-ii  rinnn-ke.l    mi.-tly-   '  P.nl, 
'"■inr",ih','.",Sa;ll,!,:;,;"l,!,;,Mll;;'l,i:s!:1;!;,:;.:,:,;l;;:.; 

l-nn-r   ,1,.     I„  ,   ■     „,„    .„„,     ,,    ,    ,, 
li',li„,li!;,l7,,l;'"- "":  ■','  i,r'1"1-  ■■   ■  'i  ■   

l-',',,'n,,".1',',!!'.l ,"'!;""  ""'i'.  !',■."'  ,!;■; '';']' "'; '  i',;"  '■'  ■'■'"  ','1'1 
..-.'■  iV.-,l'i,,o,',n'.',i',i";'"i ',',','', l'1'?'  '"",,'|l'i'i,i".r-  ''-in 
^l^i1^to3Pwo.,M'Vh,!;■:'i.,v■.^^^v,L"'v.';:';:;.:;'' 

ffiSsS 

Riimble.    I  never  tor  one   -at  ,  il;  ,„-,  i,.,t  '..,,,  v  ,\',\u,. 

hut1  !,wi]li'w1,'i;h's''n'ly  lj:ir" is  ""l " lLk'r' ]  ,,"j"='hl ; 

i       i      i  ii  r    i  i  |      n       I  a]  i 
h.i.l   H,,„o|,   in,,,-   ,,,  l,,,!.-  ,„-,. e|,   l,,],!,,,]   ,.„,„.  ,,.,!, . 

"v.i,    v,ii,^l:„--:,e,-i|,e,   v.l,-,   I,,,t    a'l'l  'i.'-lii,-,',','-,'!    h',!,!:,:'; 

'h"  I. el,  M1.-..V.    In-rimu-   r,„,,i-l   he-  a,-,  I.,  Ve  ■"hi,','.''',!.'! 
■-'■'■    hin   ■   ei-.i.e-.,  .,,„!   u,,.,,   I,..   I.i-s,.,]    |„.r  ■      l|,.r,. 

the  (lays;  lull  tie-  ulehl-  v.ere  |,a, .,,■,■  :,,,,]  ,,-,  ,,„.r 
rill!.  Snir.e.v  hie-  heea  in,  lnnil  r.-relev.  I,  ■>,■.,[■,  :  ,,,„] 

you,  Pie.tur,  are  the  „aly  Ihine  hen,.;  I  hat 'l,  U,-w.-   ire, 

""'I'i^";;1"  
 

n'e'lO 

il.   iflhh   i/li-u-ii   [t 

'   '      '    i. m[. .■>'-!, N, Lo.,-,,,-,, i   ,,,,„ ,..],.     \y',  !i,'!|,!",| ni   .mi, I    (I,, on!    her   h'i-1   1    lyinu    in    hh    hi   1,  while 

weigh^dy(>u^im\hrCou^Cal|0tboscycare™^ 

sidc,Iconldhearhin  '  F-^.-ll^iyi', '[ 

Snch  ivae  the  mibstnuee   of  the    history  Ihe   Pa-ter 

It  to  my  iaa,  through  (Ire  lirit  jLadowo  of  the  ui-hi.' 
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Evolutionary   soldier   whose   namo 
was   borne   on    the   pension 

Washington,  and    '     ' 
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lary  for  a  man  of  his  years. 
um  [he  Hundredth  anniversary  of  hij 
biiiluhiy  he  K;ive  evidence  of  his  good 
heallh  and  strength  at  a  celebration 

ot  the  event  l.v  hi,  friend,  :uid  neigh- 

bors.    The  day  before  his  birthday 

I-  VslIIOXS   FOK    l-KUKfAKV,   l-t.7— [Sr.r.  r.tc.r  l.XH.l 
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i  dollars.    Before  Ibc  n 

Nlirimp  nnd  the  crayfish, 

ling  [i,  ii  >1:-:inj;cr. 

Hidings,  and  wo  ri-ninnin'riil  tuchim- 

l  dozen  or  two  coffins, 

fruit-dealers  and  vendors  of  shells,  «  ho  haul  their 

bunts  iluso  up  by  the  gangways  i>l'  iliu  river  |i.-u  k- 
ft>  n>  sii|ij>ly  piosengeis  "iili  wliat  shi-lls  they 

IK   A\l>   RJRKKiN   ' 

.-.'.\.     |,Mllill:'..l    .':.|- 

rSSS'l 3HH SHsS 
1.-    ..!..■      ..-.:! 

,,..,1  1 ..»     If 

cl-|..l.  :il.d   i'.;.:.n    i..i.!iiiil'   tin'   ! 

Serpents,"  wbleh  attracted 

Any  thin..'  lOlicalnted  or   t 

iS 

"(trice  u<cd.  t]ic\  '.■  immt'tul  th^iii-eli -<»>."■ RntMiTS  Stand. ud  i  ■  ■■-king  Kxtraas  Kalli-r.'i] 

for  the  I'oniplexicm,  Florimel  t'      " 
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THE  ISEHBNSE  PROFITS 

TEA   TBADE. 

HAEPER'S  WEEKLY. 

jjtji.  The  Speculator  ̂|.    ■•  ■■!,..   ■,',!,..-■.    [v  ,  p. .',,.',  !h'i-h.^  r.r  ■,  t>n.iii  „f  into  I5per  rent. 

."-;      i  '       mi     ii    (  i  •■ ■■-■!■      11    it  to  the  Retail  Dealer  at  a  profit  of  15  to  25  per  cent. 

'•  !""■'"-    »"   '■   "!'  '■'   l"'»    il^'vMi.ll    i.n.feed  tOEOt  Dp  n   clu 
«r;.::.:  !■-  i-:m  in:,  ■  Lii-  -^    lims    mm  h  :<■;.    m-  .,,„,■,  !_=.•  «:,hi 

GILBERT'S  paw 

SURE  PILE  CURE. 
nit.  GILBERT'S  PILE  INSim  M|,\T 

for  tho  radical  cm,  of  I'jl,,,  iVola^nj., 

without  mi  DjK-niiinri  .t  n;oilii-i:ii\  rr!k-.~.  it' 

J.  B.  ItOMAlNE,  Manager, 

  575  Broadway,  New  York. 

menl   ;,.v   the  only  reliahle   r.mir.ly  i,,r   tl„  ■  t\nl,[>  '  .■  Y'-'i. '  '      [  .,  ,,"',',',',.'''    ''"   ̂   ,"["""'/'['  ,\  "  '     !       ; 

„,'!  r'i^ ';;', '''''" V,l:r '  '''""'' ""''■'  "''  (;i,,,i'r,,-jT-i'  i'''-'  mm ".',  m'.i'-','i'. ',",'. „,'"l"  ;'■  x  x   .:  '",     ■■■  ■ 

i-r'ii In "' J , '! m V.'. j1 ' ' , ',',','1 V.' .'■1i '. •  1i i !'. ■?,','  1 . 1 " ! ' ' h ' 'i'"- "' '  Al '   '  '''''"'  "' 

Pricc-List. 

>  (black  and  green),  ', 

bijve  hco/UimI  ii  In- i.'  f..>r  I  !i.Lf  kind  1, 1"!,'..,  ;j1[Ii>.ii._I,  II  1-  Mt.'  m-.'-t  n;i|... ]■;.■.!. 

Consumers  can  save  from  GO  cents  to  $1  00  per  p   1  )>y  pim-lni-m;:  their  Tens  of  the 
THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St,  Comer  of  Cluiroh  St.  (lW-<  Win?   H.»x  r.Ul.'O,  New  York  City. 
COFFEES  KOASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. 

j  '  1  1  I  I  II  |fl 
1  III  V    tiHltttllMl 

Oiir  Coffee  I'.-i':-!-!  ni.-nt  i-  v.  rv  r-vd-n  ■  ivc  ■   tin-  I:.:."-!  r-'rtui]^  i"  thf  f   lev.     We  run  three  eiii'ini'^  eon- 

M:i  1,  My.  „..,.[  :-   -Tiin.-  -  f   ■  ..1   !!■.■■,  in  i..-i- 1 1. 1  ■_-  .>:..!  _■ :  iinluiL'  uur  Collee.     Our  Coffee  buyers  are  .'\p.-ns,  v.Imi 

'■:-::illlili,-   Him-!    ,,]'  IlM-  I     ..||.   •-■!,,(...;,■.  I.   :,,    ,(    -H.-.-l     t  r .  r-    !„-.[   :,,;-!   |;|,,.-|    li   ,,...--   I..,-   ..!.,■;.;„...    '    \\  ,.,.„,,,  [,, .,     U„.       | 

'    ■,.--..■:...■.  1  ;i,..l  H;  ;;■■■.;  m^i.-i-.   v>  :,■■■■..:,;.-  1  ■„■  ,.-.■..-,:,-,    ,   ,n.  :.,..,,   j,  :.]l:lll  In-  f... .);,-.!  in  h  |.r,],-,t.  ii,-niiier. 

■A   i.ii.  -  1   1..N-I    ti,.    •  ■      1  :■'     ij„  ii   ii...  .,,  |.|..  .   .,!    :,i..    ■>.,!■.  |.    ,,|,  r.(.  I   ■.-.  I ,  i  I.-  ||i"  poil-  :■■■-  .-,   j. 

[  tl       1  I  II 

SiftS 
f. linn. .11  -:iym^  E  in.  t  in  ■, ;   C.,fV,  ,■.;.,-.  .mi   r  ,-:.■.,...„  ,.|j  .,     ,1   j'  .,■„..  rly  ,!>,[.      'I  !,.■  1  ,.■;-.,,> 

'      1. ■■;'■:  .'<    ii:i-.-.    ll.-i-i    si;,!  W.  ,■■■■!,   r.  ■:■:!■     -      .'■•'   -m;,![  :■!■.,■,■     ....i    *  i  lis-  I  ■  .!.■-■-   ■.:.-■  :,;■■   Mjj.plvii.-    iinntv"  I  l,,'.u. 

>  -■■'!-.■!.  ■■•!■  v.-Ni.-h  ■«■<■  .'..;fij  ■.!<■  i  .  ■    11.  .^..v.-  I  -r.i.^--  ̂ .y   ,.;.v  -,,..!  (■,rLi:,,h    j!:;.-  I  :    ,,,,,)"  u,  ,.,-.■      I    (        I 

I  ■  1  'i  "  '  <  :iii   ■"-'■■      -  ■■  '■       ■'!  ■"  ,|::;^  ■'"      1  1  it       r  r     in'i 

Club  Order. 

Willi  ui-n.r;,  n,;iN.;r.  r,,iNrv,  Vui^i.^r,  .Ai,i.,  1-iiT. i     ";■■  '  ■!"';  ''■■■■■"■'  V-.  1  ■  -;■■■-    .    V,  .:::-/„.':.;   l",.-.  .■  ̂.,',-, ;:'.   \        }      / ":'-   "!!!■  I'    -    '  !   >Ml!   :■!■■■■    nil     -:.,:..:■.;:  .     ,■!■!:.■■■  M               ■   ■  ■  . 
package.  Eespectfully  yours,  Alexander  Smith. 

N  li  -AM  ,!■],_-.-  ■[,,,!  i,v/„-  ui  ,.r-  ,  :■-;,.  ;,-;..!!■.-:  ,,..!<!,,.  i,y  w-fJ,;,,,,  together,  can  reduce  the  cost  of  their 

O-roat  American  Tea.  Cosaapany, 

Ihell.liin,:!-''.'    ,|\l'..-MlM,.'-,|r,T.!1,||-.'.-',;  "■ I    !.■,;„.       ■  !,.,■: 

MEERSCHAUM  PIPES. 

<A             «*=i.       KALDRNLiHIiti  ASiiX,Ahiiiiif;,r- 

r-                                       M^cUmmPJpc. 
$5   SEWING   $K *"    MACHINE.    iDa 

js^s^SjSS  ' .  ... 
BAHTtETT'S  NBBDLB  FACTORY. 

-'-"■  XKKhl  l;N^.M-\Al'.i;l,n"'1SKU-"1\("!\IAt'Ml\l-:s 

M      I      Mll'll    1      1       I    III   ['  li\     |VI     1  1  j   1  , 

"'■^\'in^il^,;!",:,'""';!;:i;:i;;:f::Ii"i;'v^^v',l'™7i..' 

TRUNK  ENGINES. 

ISK^S.u,ii  -"-'M;'AM-'  '"='  '"JN=l;:t 
ROOT'S  PATENT 

patknt  ̂ CHECKS.
 

oi,p.,«ii.'' m»i™|!,."i"j,,',  n,.i.-i. 

WjS^^S'p]   i'X:'"r\,:;i- 

Of  5,  10,  20,  and  40  Horse  Power, 

Root  Steam  Engine  Company, 

jr-i    ri  HUSHED. "'T,°  WELLS'S™ 1. 1  cm  i 
i  ■   iv  iri  aiS  0WH  LAWYER, 

MAN   sSSISfs 
feMSS£SHS°'w,f 

?i»iiiiiiii HIS    ggglg 

•",  'ijmiruu^i.  '..I   A.  ....;,    (...'n!^.'.',1:,!.],. ',!',. ;,,-'. 'f 

OWN   s-;«'e-r
o' 

u  "  ',        ADAMS  PEESS  CO., 

V'^B^r^'Si'^rslSS: DDlkllTD      26  Ann  street' 
rnllMllClli                New  York. 

,1':.r^l;;;.l','h,.'!r;;.1,l,1l-!.,.,|,,,,".V,iB.>»n.L    Pnce$2  00. 

1    \  I   1      'ill1' ^mmtmsr*^  si 
^m^ 

GOLD  ™'fs-Smdro„1„,nla, FISHING  TACKLE, 

,        U      .','      v        n'         's,' Nl£°us'SoS?l"Sr'rrom&S^l.S^N^i?riLra 

Bartlett's  Sewing 
Machines. 

TO    COWSUIBPTIVE    SUFFERERS. 

AGENTS  WANTED. 

The  Parlor  Steam  Engine 

Parmer,  Little  &  Co., TVI'E  FOUNDERS, 

63  and  65  Beekman  St.,  New  York. 

Printing  Type. 
CutR,    Ornaments.    Rules,    tec. 

$25 ' 

BOffl   AGENTS   WAVTFn    In  n  ,„.„•  b„.i,„- 
«W<  II.  B.SHAW,  .,   i.  „,.,,.. 

IS  THE  SPECIKIL'  1IEMK1IV   FOK 

CONSITMPTIO: 
Nervou3  and  General  Debility, 

V  „'.".'    ',     ,.i':',"'.,",.>     ■','.".      '  ''.    :'r."l    I    'I: 

$IS5  "SS 

DRUEIKEWWESS  CURED 

„"";,.,': 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  0WW  PRIWTEK. 



ha  m 'Kirs  wi:i  1. 1.. 

Til!''.   .   < rrn-ll- 

| 

"■:;; 

The  Bes Toilet 

■  ■'.'■" 

and  Sha 

ing 
Soap, 

ALL  WANTING  FARMS. 
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THE  ROYAL  FAMILY  OF  PRUSSIA. 

v  Parliament  of 

i  Kingdom  of  Prussia,  the  King,  Will- 
nncl  nil   the   royal    family,  wove   1'io^ul. 

and  Austria,  and 

tin.-  pnliuail  efforts  ft 
German  Confederate 

the.  lung  being  to  revive  the  old  "  Empire  of 
as    Empevor  —  limo 

igiit  the  [.rhu'ipal  personages  of  the  family 
ninciitly  before  the  public;  a 

a  portraits 
The  Kinir,  William  I.,  was  bo 

ras  the  so^oad  son  of  Frederic] 

Commander-in-Chief 
declared  Regent.  H 
the  Cabinet 

Crown  Prince,   Fhkuwuck  William,  who  is 

represented  in  ll-.e  engiamig  on  the  left  of  his  fa- 

ther. He  is  frequently  i-onfouuded  by  American 

readers  and  writm  -«iili  ■.  I  ■  -  -  1'iinre  Hoyal,  FnED- 

THE  ROYAL  FAMILY  OF  PRUSSIA. 
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HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday,  March  10, 18G7. 

A  STATEMENT  OF  FACTS. 

r,.z\ 

the  Congressional 
.■iwf..rihogovt 

army,  and  declare 
llmt  li.cl.iHde 

lullci.f.aiu ...' 

grcss  10  legislato i|  ....  suflraec 
Then  be  allows  th 
ernmenta  or  ten 

adopted   the  Kino 
tliut  tlie  Amendment  fulls  if  the 
illegal.     Finally, c  rclebraics  I 

mg  document  tliere  i 

ml  innK's,  hi, J  Coi 

It  Is  not  the  firat  grarc  charge  of  tlio  same proceeded  upon  the  scale  of  the  kite  war  it 
fur  Coilgi  e-s,  and  ( \mgress  alone,  to  decide  w  h 

of  the  facts  In  tlua  case  will  apply  to  oilier it  has  ended.     The  Tresident  merely  rcpe. 

Aiexam.ku  Stephens's  doctrine  of  the  co 
The  impression  which  die  publishers  of  Lit. 

fell's  Living  Ago  seek   to   convey   ib,  tliat  tlie 
he  says,  like  the  Siiav  rebellion  in  M.issael 

Messrs,  HaBPEB,  knowing  that  "The  Clavcr- setts,  like  the  whisky  insurrection  in  I'enns. 

ings"  was  being  published  serially  in  the  Living 
vanio,  nod    tho   riot   being   e.ipprc-sed,   v\x 

tins  is  urged  by  u  man  who  insisted,  after  t 

by  lo  injure  Messrs.  Litti  i.r,  Nun,  &  Co. 
The  truth  is,  that  the  Messrs.  ILvitrKK,  being 

the  American   publishers   of  Mr.  Trollope's 
declared   that   if  there  were  live  thousand  m 

in.vels,  paid  more  than  two  thousand  dollars ill  Tciinc^ec  knal  to  the  Constitution,  to  fie 

for   the   advance  sheets  of  "The  Coverings" dom,  and  to  justice,  th.  s  should  ab.M,lutc1>  co 

before  they  were  issued  in  England, irol  the  work  of  reorganization,  while  eve 

They  paid  (hid  largo  sum  that  they  might  be rebel  should  be  "  subjected  to  a  severe  orde 
nble  to  issue  the  coincide  work  in  this  country before  ho   u   restored    to    citizenship."      Tl 
before  nny  other  House. President  who  sa\s  that  the  rebellion  of  a  Sta 

The  Messrs.  Harper  announced  the  work  as does  not  destroy  or  interrupt  its  relations  in  tl 

in  presa  on  the  13th  of  January,  16GG.    Messrs. Union  is  the  same  President  who,  within  tv. 

I.ittell,  Son,  &  Co.  began  to  publmh  it  in  the 
Living  Age  in  the  month  of  March,  18GG. Kmaiicijiatujii  Amenduieut,  to  re))udiatc  tlit 

Messrs.  Littlli.,  Son,  &  Co.  knew  that  the rebel  debt,  and  to  disavow  their  secession  oi.l 

Messrs.  Harper  intended  to  print  the  book  U- nances  na  conditions  of  their  return  to  tl 

And  now  Mas,,.,.  IiTrntt,  Sox,  &  Co.  com- 
plain  of  the  Messrs.  HwtrLli  because  tier  de- 

clined to  buy  tlie  stereotype  plates  of  the  Living 

<■■.■■  :      the  .■..,  ,.,,.-.  i.hlK.ueli  hi. 
iews  migJit  bo  rejected.  Tlie  Mcs-ages,  in- 
ce.l,  have  no  individual  character,  no  raciness 

11.1  quaintness,  liko  those  of  his  in-cdeccssur, 
hi  Ihev  mo  dcuiijiis  and  iiiuMc-ive,  and  be- 
oming  his  position.  They  are  all  disheartcn- 
ng,  however,  from  the  narrow  technical  grasp 
od  total  want  of  the  .iial  .s.a.ii.rchcn.ion  which 

is  no  lawful  government  in  nny  of  the  late  rebel 

States.     The  President  replies  that  "  to  pro- 

cstuUi-hed  Stale  illegal  is  to  say  that  law  itself 
is  ji. lawful."  What  is  an  established  State? 

Did  the  President's  will  establish  South  Caro- 
lina?    If  not,  how  is  tliere  am-  establishment 

dly  and  ably  explained  as  it  can  be, ance-i  L 0i-.n»i  —  i- .i 
ttcrly  and  indignantly  repudiated  by 
.    Since,  then,  his  oath  binds  him  to 

iment,  ure  unconstitutional,  why  does 
t  to  be  an  instrument  of  what  be  eon- annoyance  and  disc 

'  aheme-  .1  111.-.,  coin. I..  - 

THE  FEE  ARTS  IN  THE  CAPITOL. 

the  debate  upon  the  Approprialn.n  bill,  there 
ire  sonic  saggcsiiu-  pa-sages.  There  was  an 
in  ol  r-:uu  tor  models  of  bronze  doors  and 

jJU.OOO  far  "material  for  and  casting  the 

doors  upon  the  House  side  of  the  Capitol.  Mr 

v.  wobto  thought  the  doors  "a  very  grea 
'f  absurdity."  Mr.  Hill  was  of  opinio! 
ey  wero  utterly  useless,  thnt  "they  stoot 
way  with  prongs  sticking  out  of  them  it 

leoplo  as  they  passed,  besides  having  t< 
.vatelnnun  to  prevent  people  stealing  th< 

he  said  to  him,  "What  I  Brother  Bnmabns,  all 
this  und  heaven  too?"  Here  is  a  diplomatic 
agent  who  declares  not  only  that  he  has  not 
said  that  he  thinks  the  President  wrong,  but 
thnt  he  believes  him  to  be  right.  If  the  Senate 
raises  the  mission  to  Belgium  ton  higher  grade 
we  .-.iiccicly  believe  that  the  President  will  not veto  the  bill. 

Hi:  why,  lea-.,  should  ir  V  Whv  should  the 

mission  to  Belgium  be  increased'  in  rank  at 
this  especial  moment?  Tho  Into  King  tJo- 
rOLn  was  the  chid  engineer  of  the  Mexican 
mischief  which  we  have  happily  escaped.     Is 

pie-enl  Inited  Slates  Minister  to  Belgium.  Mr. 

■  arc  very  gb.,1  ll 

i.  a  .!..,:.-  .;: 

r  houses  chooses  to  slander  them,  they 

mmoned  to  explain.  He  has  put  ev- 
ler  upon  his  gunrd.    He  lias  destroved 

like  that,  I  ihc  arcade  Of  the  I'rli/.i  in  If.,. 

IX  HE  M'CRACKEN. 

.re,   the  President  or  I 

I  calling  them  blaekgui 

addressed  to  Mr.  Seward  hut  tc 

:."  Was  it  the  President  or  Mr. 
answered  it?     It  does  not  avail 

THE  (JEORGETOWX  ELECTION. 

ssa"  dictated  is  effee 

slavery  essentially  ii 

ugh  probably  less  th. 

vc  ■  vote.*,  was  not  humiliating 

f  responsibility  of  which  every 
Oil  voter  ill  Georgetown  seemed 

I  decorous.     As  the 
I  bullies  of  Bultitnoi 

.died  and  fifty  polic was  not  broken.  There 
lis  offered  to  the 

ely  disregarded, rom  every  thing 

cation.     One  of 

I  Ueinoeruts.     A  fairer 
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m-  more   peaceful   election  was  never  known. 
It  was  nn  ample  vindication  of  the  wisdom  of 
Congress    in   passing    the    surlhige   bill,  iiml   of 

THE  PETITION  OF  POLYGAMY. 

There  is  a  law  of  the  United  States  prohib- 

iting polygamy  in  any  Territory,  and  punish- 

ing the  'olfemier  by  a  fine  of  not  more  than five  hundred  dollars,  and  by  imprisonment  for 

tory  of  Utah  polygamy  is  openly  and  notorious- 
ly practiced,  yet  no  case  bus  hitherto  been  tried 

l.i  die  Territorial  Judiciary;  and  the  Legisla- 
ture of  the  Territory  lately  petitioned  Congress 

to  repeal  the  law,  and  so  establish  polygamy  by 

The  impudence  of  such  a  request  is  exqui- 
site, and  the  Committee  upon  the  Judiciary,  t" 

which  the  petition  was  referred,  have  made  an 
admirable  report  upon  the  suhject.     Polygamy 

to  God  and  a  crime  toward  society.  But  some 

persons  calling  themselves  Latter  Day  Saints, 
ami  popularly  known  as  Mormons,  inform  us 

that,  in  their'judgment,  polygamy  is  of  Divine origin,  and  is  a  tenet  of  their  religious  faith  ; 
and  they  demand  that,  as  the  Constitution 
guarantee?  religious  liberty,  the  law  shall  not 

i  of  the  laws  of  the  Uni 

THE  TAX  ON  COTTON. 
>o  the  outbreak  of  the  Southern  re 
itcd  States  was  the  largest  cotton  pr 

lales,  which  was  five-sevenths  of  all 
nported  into  that  country.  So  de- 
s   Great  Britain  npon  us,  so  corn- 

needs;  and  we  now  hud  that  the  United  Stat, 

so  far  from  controlling  the  market,  i«  itself  •■•, 
trolled  hv  the  rates  that  rule  the  foreign  marki 
Great  Britain  now  draws  the  hulk  of  her  su 

plie*  from  other  countries  than  ours.  TheUn 
ed  States  produces  less  cotton  than  India,  a 
stands  tilth  in  pointof  production  in  proportion 
ihe  capital  employed.  lis  product,  which  w 
4,3oo,ooo  hales  in  iSGo.  ha-  fallen  to  le-s  th 

fiftha^ 

'II   -   i  he   able   i...  Mipph    a 

W  h<>  wdl   deny  the   inc.de 

'ully  with  us  in  its  production.     Such  (t 

ited  Congress  to  reduce  the  present  tit 

nently  light  and 
should  be  levied  o 

right    and    proper 

port  of  the  Govemi 

■  .-.in. .My  liable  lo  a*  ...'ident- 
ic tux  of  u.V  ft- ms  per  piiiiti 

,  and  instead  of  complaining,  a 

appliances,  and    to  (he  ad.justi 

pu-.-cl  condition,      (tin  ol'ihis  grow  ccrlimi 

iviiM'dio  Ji'blri.   fil  to  iho  limits  condition  . 

-islem  at  large,     b'a-.hion  ha-  governed  nn 
thi-maitcr,  and  clergymen  have  fumi-hed.  ; 
change-  (roiu   rime  lo   lime  of  their  ivpalc 

la-hkm  ...I  titi-  Morld  |.a--cth  away."     1  or  c 
!>!-■,   many  years  ago  dyspepsia  Mas  the  d: 

invalids  among  rheclergj  all  hale  d 

And  have  they  neither  now,   but   o 

called  an  invalid  condi- 

rtj-  iduli  di.e- 
Uill  -een,  to  I 
Dr.  Mou.i.m 

,s"  supposing  r 

thev  are  liable- to  a  eel 

v.ili  su  act  upon  the  part  that  il  is  Very  like! 

come  upon  them."  Though  be  inui  lie  tboi 
to  s.peak    too  strongly,    it  certainly   is   true 

will  aggravate  an  ailnn 
competent  to  originatt 
this  to  the  case  of  the  i 

ffitbroat.  If,  now,  1 

when  dyspepsia  was  al 
would  occupy  his  atten 

hardly  be  though' 
ibeii    dy.-pep.-iu  Mas  ululo-l   a   l'«.r- 

.ugbts.    In  cither  case 

zt: 

horse^exercise."    Mai 

frotT 'the  c^mTof  p 

mu.  ha  pari  ...1  the  plan  ol  hie  a-  ibe  |.eilonnau<  e 

point.  As  a  part  of  his  plan  he  so  managed  ibai 
the  burdens  of  the  duv  should  nul  di-turb  bis  re- 

hoKwouldC"cnd  au'h'au1  m'^oTilh  hVI-ld]' 
drcn,  spurtiicly,  in  order  lo  lei  himself  "nu 
down,"  es  he  expressed  it.  "  If  1  Mere  to  go  t, 
bed,"  he  would  sav,  "  at  the  kev  at  which  I  lean 
oil"  preaching.  1  -hould  lo-s  and  tumble  all  mghl 
I  must  let  olf  .steam  gradually,  and  then  I  ,ai 

sleep  like  a  child."  How  ditlerenl  ibis  t'roin  (hi 
occasional  sitting  up  half  the  night  to  finish  ; 

it  conies  lo.  _  ll  should  be  the  plan  ol  ihe.  Ice  ■■ 

ot  the  day  and  there  should  he  no  variation  Iron 

lie   should   al-o  invnriid.lv  have  Monday  as  i 
dill  ol  rela.\alioiialler  the  labors  ol  the  c-uhhnlh 

Mi.  thinking  .should  not  nil  be  llieoh.gieal.       It 

ly  and  menially,  lo  think  of  nothing  but  his  pi. 

He  slioidd   have  variety  in    his    mental  worl 
On  Ibis  point  we  would  simply  say  that  be  Miiul 

,'ouhl    Miggc-I   here   llnil,  a.  il   i..  essential   to   t 
.ah, alum  o|   i he   lull  I.eiiHil    to  be  deriied  fr. 

'Ms.   11,11    the  exercise  lane  ,   ,,,,-,       ,|   plan  I 

'„'1'u'''r|,.",'i-li.'   'lint  ■||,.!',|.,.'f..'..     I'      i.](„;'m"''I.J,'|,!'"<K 

v'.ii'i  ''""r !'",', '!i''1 '',','",!,'';  "■;l'l'!l;i!,li;'l,;l;l;;;:;li;i 

It  will  he  remembered  that  Jamls  M.  Ukows 

]-,sq.,  of  Hmiws  JSm.Tiir.us,  &.  Co.,  is  the  (reus 
urer  and  receiver  of  all  gills  lo  the  Southern  Be- 

lief Committee. 

A  LITTLE  LAKE  FOR  LITTLE 
FOLKS. 

Tin-   "Owner  of  a  Yacht"  writes  to  sugge 

and   Mud  a  , 

ug  N.-is  )»i to  the  jrndi i   loot   deep, 

Ilium. a  w  P.m-nn.its  have  in  press  lor  un- 

uctiate  publication  "The  lianknipt  Hill,  with 
Sole-.  Forms  of  1'ioccduie,  and  a  Collection  of 
ill  the  American  aid  English  Decision,  upon 
lie  Lav.  of  Unnkruptcy,  adapted  I. >  the  Use  of  the 
flivver  and  the   Merchant,  by 

vm-fsri.s   \V   .iirin,    *   

liar  as  a  chaplain    in   the   Kh< 

.  prepared  a   im.-i    iniero-niic  a 

■n  ..ttbcNrnthCoip.."     ■lln-i 

«,f  ihe   v.ork       It   is  Mrittci  11 
,  ami  admiration  for  the  <  lend 

m    liimol     and    the    po|       j.u 

bough    c\  ideally    the    nork    ol 

ia  ami  m  i-  a-t.-.n  I  en  ne  -  ■■,  ,■  ,uo  na.h-pni.  -i. 
e  di-asters  at  Fredericksburg  tmd  at  l'ctci  s- 

ich  will  well  reward  careful  reading.  Mr. 

mummy's  views  must;  necessarily  excite,  im 
y  have  already  exeiied,  radical  dillcrenccs  ol 
nion,  ami  in  our  limited  space  we  can  not 
eriipnn  Hie  di-ea-sio,,.  lint  Uothitlg  can  al- 
I  the  hold  which  General  111  i.N.sim;  |„,s  upon 
■popular  beart-a  bold  due  not  only  to  the 
itv  ol  his  character,  hi-  hearty  popular  svm- 

hies   his  .sp,„le.s  :   lei<,led   pal  rio(ism,'hut the  unparalleled  geiicn.,  in  with  iihieh,  amidst 
tost  of  envious  and  sclli-h  ollieers,  he  rpiieily 
ived  liis  rank,  ami  oudiallv  co-opcaleil  nhero 
had  conimaiuled       The  book  throws  a  ruri- 

DOMESTIO  INTELLIGENCE. 

;nr  prorredlng^  l^Z^C 'elo.lng  week   of  the 

'a1:':1;:1:,':::1,."  ;   --'   ' 

:'"V:  ''■",,'',  ■■■.l":"";"';'"':'l„"  «';.■-:■'  " 

n'"  I'"'   ;   "I.    I'«   '   ...l.rl.'.M>1tlic|l,.ase 

u  bUBluess  ou  tlie  tsj.'"..']'.''.,'.!' Vu'.l.; 

■'I'm-.l.V.-ntoni^hi'ui'iio 

...■.hail,:.'    hii   I    ..Hi-,     | -i-   ineiiL    Inc. a     ui-ii     . 
fraiikl.,,'!.  l..,l.-,'.e  the  Stale, 

'ftie  Ten, „-..■,,   I.— il.inir.;  v.a'  .-.a   ■ll-.l  m,  Pe 

At  a  aieelne.'  \v\<\  in    ■MlaaO.,  l_ict,i-;.;i..,  on   .VI. in  h    I, 

adopted.   Tbo  Virehiia  i,-eifi.,iiji-,;  had  I-,  ,-J  ...in.-i.nl iu  or.l.T  lo  Liko  similar  i.etum. 
In  tl.r  K-   kv  L-.-i-  lalare  nn  Mno  li  1  rc-.lullon-) ,...,■.■  i.  (..air. I  lV..„itli.'  l-Vil-aLiCumujitleereil-nitia^ 

|gJ16S.«'-ta.I,l«»l«mmt.Q0
TC--.rl« 

!, 

FOEEIGN  NEWS. 
I  i     r       I   .,   t    '     T  '         1        1         '     n 

r"l.i,T-.''.n!i>'.'r'l''."'iV'iJ    n'.'.|',|"..i.'!    Z.    li'. '.I  ".■'.,.'" ■,,k[  l|i    .1    S.I    ,-.,' tin. in-  a-    'I'   I  III.   .  i'     l"l  |'l    "... 

i..  ...  i  il!:-i.ili..l.,  in  l,i-..iVi.  iilri'iuirt  of  his  victory 

Z...  i',.'ii"ii'  .'.i".':".  ■■■■■■ 
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wildly  ;dioid.     Ir  ■-■.  .      i  ; 
w.i-  ;i!l  i-i^ht  and  the  danger  was  past 

The  (l.mgci-  past :'  Not  so.  Can  you  believe 
that,  while  I  distinctly  saw  nil  tins,  saw  Bar- 

bara's act,  saw  the  rails  move,  saw  them  rightly 
adjusted,  saw  the 

mr.i..rity   in  r.mrt," 
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'.i-hir.ns.      If -i..  »<j  -ball  i;n* 
llu'in    ncsl   make   U:ri>   vi 
cannibals. 

MRS.  HALLIDAY. 

:  Romance  of  the  Olti  £oluu  of  EUtiilmrali. 

uv!;PolioD"eDd0dD5  ̂
  ̂ ^^ 

lin.kc  Ukm-i:  fiuni   PvJIjih.  p. I,,.. 

rn.L.rr-.\r-:-!!  i.v. 

>.■:..  ,n,  ihuiL-  (.rfM.rn.t1y  kmmn  „l   Uu-ni  lh.il   llii-y 

rtlum.-iiy.   N.. II, uil- 

ic  llirec  rcquMtvx  .it 

stupefying.    Dnlllday  droppc 

if.nlry  toilers.     Rut  tin,  tt.e..ry  ihum  hru< 

::;',::;:„ 

Next  ilny   bfu-njhl 

|..r-  ..I ■l,:-„ .i,,  ,|m|I:,-. r.c ':r  i.-uiy  'o 

■''!.,..   tr.K.   ll.ulriui,"  irrtiMiird    the   uiiiiu|.|.y  ma 

i  tUxougii  the  honee,  iiu. 
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sir  i   s       iv      It        tit   r  I 

11.'.'   |. ".,';,.  i   '  i'l',.  ■  't..  \lr!V'i:'ii!V"'>»Way."7h<iddic" 

>'}  Hi."  ■  h-:>''>-  iUii..l   i.l.-  tin:  r-uui  with  it-  -yni]..i' 
f!ti.-    iu.t  JI--  -l..'l.li..|i-,  ti..-1'i.n-  cv.T  'I  -  «■■?:.!  ».■-.  •  ■. 

«'■!■''  v.iin.      \\V  ioiiI.I  n»[  In,'  .     II. r      v..    I 

Hi''  -   ■     Tlf  |u'ii  In-ml)!,--  in  iiiv  li.mil.     K.i     ■      " 

inv    «il'.-.      -lull. i    mini,. i-  ,   '  l:'in-.-wi--|.   „■ .    hn 
A'iiu.i  u.-illt.T  It.iYi;  wu  uv.rr  .-iiilu'<|. 

HAltEM  LIFE  AT  CAIRO. 

Jhvi'H.in:^   ..■,.1i,l,|!,iii    i.,   Hi,-  Ell.  i. In,,'-  :..,.:!.. 

;,:,:., 

herhcnd.     Tlwr.'n'  l',.';.'   Ii'i 

-Df..rt.„iatr]y  for  ,.,„.r 
I  inn.,  n.rlla,,:,.,  B.y 

?B»    Hassan  Bey  I 

M  pc^o^1 

SDK.t^i  \\h|\,.. 

■ithHus-.iu  !(,■>'.  « if.-.  I 

urk,  llvlmr  d.n-u  by,  tiuil  seen  Kntmu  us 

(liu  (Itiorwuy  wllti  Mil-  euiiuvlie,  unit  Im.l  ,, 
hilil  In  (liu  (Itiorwuy 

Ml,  I,'  w.l-  ll.ltlllll^  IN  nl'j«l  tn  In  p.'llll  Ml  I.Tinti,  .  . 

-..  I.T-li,  )i-t  l,.-.lf.  hi,.  •!  hi  fin  lihii  I.!.   ,!.... ■.■!.■-■  i, 

u.     "l'iiiH-.-.ui  ji-Ii.-iunl 

,„'.,„:.',..    Mf'i'w,,,,.   «.,'•!  miK.li   .l.li-U I, ,1    ,i    i": 

bol  Blmo«i  ■-'•■•«    ■  lion     ■    I  Ihii    I   I  to 

HUMOUS  OF  THE  DAY 

.,,--      iunlf'1-      :i      r:ii>vv.ij- 

'     "      .  iulkgml  Pa.    "Ma,  beak,  what   no  they Plat  hie  Oro.o 

MKttkui&jmkk    lo"  "»•  va*x  'Chciich'  is  ora.?    Is  ii 
 io  WiU  n  w. 
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INDEPENDENCE  CHAIR  AND 
TABLE. 

■wing  of  the  Table 
ndependence  was 

signed,  and    tin.?  Chair  oceiip d  by  John  Hak- 
rnrn   while   President   of   the Continental  Con- 
gress.      The*-   Uev,di.h„n;,rv 
lv  (mi   the  1'1'd    of   IVhruarv presented   by  the 
Legislature  of  the  State  of  1' 
i-iiv   <>f  Philadelphia,   to  he   preserved   in   Inde- 

pendence Hull,  ia  the  room  w ich  they  occupied 
ninety  years  ago.      Tlie  table 

Mark    nil-rlutll.       The    table   1 arranged    wiih  a 
large  drawer   niuler   the   cent il    part   and   three 
smaller  one-   under  caeh  en* Thc-c  drawers 

,    of    U'llow    wood 
about  one-eighth  of  an  inch  in  width  all  around 
the  edge,  and  each  drawer  i famished   with  a 

table  it-elf  stand,  u   i  eight  legs.     The  latter  are 
e  fluting.     On  the 

end-  <>i  ihc  tiihle-drawcr.  and on  the  ends  of  the 

table  it-, -If  there  is  a  flight  atl mpi  at  ormiment- 
ation   by  inlaving  plain  slip-  u maple.     The  table 

about    thirry  inches   from    the 
plain,  indeed  of  the  mo-r  ..hm 

The  cbaiv  is  a  very  interest 

straight-hack   days  of  our  g 
strongly   maileol  ina.hueaiic. 

sides  are  -tndded  with  nail-. I'he  legs  are  plain 
ami    square,   and    the   button) 

The    i-hidi-   -lands    altogether 
about  live  feet  in 

attem]it  at  onia- 

M'n].ti.i,i.      Tlie  bark    i.   aim, -t  straight,  having 

e  marks  of  honor- 
able  age. 

the  President    were    iulcrpreted    lo    t 
and    were    approved    by   them    in    th 

"  of  "  Ugh !"     The  reply  of  the  Ft 
:  mo.-t  of  his  speech*.--,  also  met  i 

l,,M,    h       ■!, ■  .1  III.'  I.ill  Ju,-lu 

".';ll:''.;:,.i' !,',':: ','';::', 
■.  i   .■ ' 

unpngc.     Hoi> 
now  in  England  busily 

vied  "the  Briti>h  North  \i,„  ,,. 

onleileraiion"'— was  read  fur  the 
i  tlie  Jingh-li  ilonae  of  Comiiiui..- 

England.  The  present  Lord  Monck  was  ap- 
pointed lo  tlie  Covernoi  ship  of  tlie  Cumulus  at  the 

opening  of  the  rebellion  in  this  connirv.      Ilodis- 

onr  northern  firm  tier,  and  made  himself  some- 
ivhal  nnpopnlar  in  tin;  I  nited  Stales  by  protect- 

ing the  relicts  who  congregated  in  Canada.      His 

been  lb,-  e-.i:,bhdimcni  of  a  Canadian  Confedern- 
likely  lohe  very  soon  crowned 

Titr.  members  of  ihe  N,w  York  firemen's  As- 
sociation have  lately  indulged  in  a  commendable 

effort  at  the  restorali   I'  g   I  feeling  between 
themselves  mid  their  Sunlhcni  brethren.  They 
bine  purchased  a  splendid  hose  carriage,  which 
they  intend  to  present  to  Independent  Kngine 
Company igraving 
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TOYANTE'S  REVELATIO
N. 

!'h«"!'-.'-'r,   i'i,.J|..i„:hlv','..ii   c   '•■•■  t.im-  "H<1   l'1"1^ 

'•Wo'hnve  seen  bin.,"  ilicy  buth  exclaimed. 

rood-day  t 

The  New  Bankrupt  Law. 

IN  PKES3,  and  lrill  bo  published  Immediately: 

New  Bankrupt  Bill, 
WITD.  NOTES,  FORJIS  OF  PROCEDURE, 

By  EDWIN  JAMES, 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS. 

.,-  I  (,:.t  il  \m.  ill-  :lriK'  l'..v..li.|T|l.,l    -.it: 

■  a.-:.-  ..(.[.b..1.  I.:  i.l.d  put  ill  ijuss.'s-i.ui  I 

:.    '.   li'„  y'lA-  l.l.i    I    I    >    :....l.t    111.     ■  lu'V, 

aXmcU  v..,-.lii.iict!y  uscert.v 

THE  FOUR  SUITS. 
I.—DtamonSs. 

I  on  her  while  arms  glittered  a 

Dr.  McLANE'S 
Celebrated  VermHkge 

and  Liver  Fills. 

-I.,,,.  „,... 
'Twasn't  h 

i  light  of  true  charity ; 

TO  FARMERS  MMD 
FIGHTERS. POITTIRETTE   AND    WrBI.C "  I.™^™,  Ju'.[ 

Till.   I.i.iLH    M  ANI'l-.M-TI   RING   CO., 

i',  ,,  .    ■  ■  —  1  »  v       .  ,    A  I  i  -i     : 

I     ,|.       i  ,      p  A.i-   in    li    I    Mi 

BAKTLETT'S   NEEDLE   FACTORY. 

^NEEDLEs'iSt'IlL  ,'l„.  SFAVIN-ii   .MACHINE- I    NDNEEDir 

All   .    iii-lnllv 

:.|,r    yri  iviufiilly  | 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Dundas  Dick  &  Co.'s Soft  Capsules, 

New  York  Type  Foundry. 
ESTABLISHED  1810. 

Farmer,  Little  &  Co., 
TYPE  FOUNDERS, 

63  and  65  Beekman  St.,  New  Tort 

Printing  Type. 

$25  AI 500  AG 

Good  Pens  Given  Away. 

iumples  of  "ADAAIS    A    Cn'S    rI.l.J.IH;ATl.r» I. HI       1  '     <-        II  I  i  r  I  I  r,    u  i.   n|t    i  " 

ADAMs  A-  CO  ,  '11  Brorodeld  St.,  Boston,  Mass. 

Part  60,  Rebellion  Record. 

Bartlett's  Reversible 
Sewing  ffiscMp.es. SOMETHINQ  NEW. 

THE  CnEAl'EST  i. 
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AMERICAN 
(WALTHAM) 
WATCHES. 

-    >u    1,1     ,  n'i 

RTJ3ST 

,."i,'.i,',V. 

THE  IMMENSE  PROFITS OP  THE 

TEA  TRADE. 

I     li                „    I  i      ,       ,     mm           ,        ,  v    «.uu^qi  icae.    ,___ 
inn,'1,'   '!','    i'"  !lr,'''V;        '    '     :"";''   hV  [l;'    '   "      '      '    ""'     ''"'''"   ''''   i'1'!''1  I'  l'1  ""'  :   1-:''"-  HI  U.U.i...  „f 

[,lll.    Tll^  .--|K-kul;.l,,|-    -r!K  il    H,  li„,\Yll,i|,-:il.,  'I',-,    H,    ,1,  ,    ;,,   |nu   j    „  ̂ j,,,;,   ,-,(  ,(l  j,,    |s  ,,...,,.,„  .     lMlf^ 

'    .   .'.   '    '    ",'  '     '   '.   •       '  , 
i, ;,,,  ,:u-  ,.!1,-i:,_.,.. .,; '  '"-[,[', ,:\:'.j\ '.'.,';. ".'.;,;    ,    . ,,, ,       >»  *■>»«""<  j«- ■""■'•"-    i.-t™...!-!,].,,!,,,,..  ,  i„i   ,„..|„.   ,   „„n,,';„i,i„„',\.-i„    I    ,„•   ,.r     ,.i„i-.,ls,  ,•,, 
i,'."    '','„"Z  ",",'.' ,  . .,.'  ",    ,'',  J.!',',',    ,'-",'„  ',"|',"'    ,  ■"'"'   ''"'  "I"''11   '"'''"""'I''  >'M"'ll:>'  «f  inil..],  ■,      .1  ,..,',;.  ■      ;|,    !|„  ,- 

'.       /                     '    '        ■              ■"    "  ■' 

jc-rn  nusiirn. 
"WELLS'S™ 

EVER?  MAN  HIS  OWN  LAWYER, 

:,  by  PoBt-omcc  Money  Ordc 
ed  exceeds  thirty  dullore,  we 

!in; ;i-i..  k:^,.  <•<  El.,  j.  n  t>  ;,-.-.tij11,.r  „,,  [)ic  club.    Ournrc 

RO-BBIKTS.   APPLKTON    &    Co 

THUMIS  luETOIOTS. 
ROOT'S  PATENT. 

,nl   :,':  n>"":   ■"■    ■""     ■>■  'i  i"  '"",  *J'i  i'.  i     .    ,    ,.•■■   ■ 
i.iu".  .■EAs,Soc.,.oc.,$Il$ri.,lt,t>]   I  ;;;,,;  ,'      ,    ,   \«w- 

THE  GREAT  AMKIilCAJi  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St,  Corner  of  Church  ».  (1'c.st-onice  l;„x  r,t;l3),  New  York  City. 
COFFEES  liiiwrai  ami  t;n,,t  N'D  DAILY. 

i':|'.;.,-,    J'l'^'i"1;'       "         "el  Kn'iilii'g  our  Cotlcc 

1  ■  ",c  >'■  ':■• .' H ,'.i ,i!,c\^ ; ;../ c. ,.,!. ,l:;'?IL;i''!m,i; XZ 

1  rl   dou  their  package  .ana'dt 

1/^ic-  ;C"CiM-M'!cl.,  ,„,,,!„,  ,,r,[,T    !•„  I,  ■     n,;u,,l,;,u  ,l..ll,r    I,  ,,  I  l„ Iter  ,,■„,!  I'o.l-dH',.  ,■  ,I-.,f, 

Club  Order. 

n  days  l,,ue  com-  t'y.    Ii  i.a 

!i.;,  i  v."!!-;,' >;'",',■. 
GOLD 

TWO!!  'm'..:,1:; 
fcWBrVffiS 

FISHING  TACKLE, 

CHILDRENS  CARRIAGES, 

!SUro:S::/i,',;:v:;:,"'!iU'lsp-T",DALS'
 MEERSCHA 

2m*S»C 

The  Parlor  St 

$2  60.      Visiting ' 

rsliSS !     ,„■,,    ,1.     1  .',,„■■    ,.... 
SSSIS 
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IMPORTANT  TO  MERCHANTS,  FARMERS,  and  PLANTERS. 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Vermifuge 

S%er'ti»n"bo' ™ZS?^\l™lsVs\£LEDl!u'hD\LI  ^  li       L  ]     |        1  I     I  LI    II        I  1 
'"'""   |,'-'.,|'l:!'.a,',M.  Il„  .,„,..  nrecimtlon.  in  ordering  Dr.  HUSH'S  CELEBRATED  LIVER  PILLS 

,,,1,,,'ii,  ..,  ,,..        I'ul-    i     .-I      -i    I  IVI-.lf  i  i.MI-l  AIM'.   ,„„      Hilio..-    ... 
!.,,,,"  I,  ii„'S.,,„i,..„.i   .!.«.  m.  ,, .      .,...iii„  ,.;   ■  ,.i'„i,iny«.iiil,k-snoitnumtocli3m 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Fills 

i;;:'."  .]■:,;  '.''.'I'ln.''.'."...'.^,^ )  ',',.'!   ,'',,, ',,"i''iii^"',,,,,li'     ,-,",,.  -',,„  .w,1,'  ,',',". ::,,,,,.  ;i„    ,  „,„,„■  m',  lank,. 

..  ,.  ,..','',     I  L1.:MIM.  I'.R,,  111  1.1^.  I',,TgbrBO,  Pa. 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills, 

i;'i']m['-";'<.m 

CWIPLAINTs!  and  thos 

Dieeaaea  of  the  Liver. 

,'J   r"  ...  ■■,  -i  .■.,..!.    i;  >■■■       i':'.M-.    -.■!■■     "■•■■     ■■•      ̂     •••■■•■■  '  i  ..li-  \'.  ■'  >  i-.   

Symptoms  of  a  Diseased  Liver 
th.-rklUfidc.  un.lci  llunil^-nfihr  ■  ■  ■  ■- -  =   /"'.-I^'1;  ll'r|l."",|'|1;.-  I 

Fever  and  Ague. 

'p'!.  -.'  .__.■".'.'•.  ■'  '■'■','  .  ■  t  -_- "  i    K. :.."'.'''.     -!>■       "'■    "  ■     '  ■  ■  ■       ■  ■"■  -"■  ■:-■■■■■  «iili  thir-ai-i.-..-.-  to  ij,'m- 
be  two  or  three  pills  oo  gc 

Dr.  McLane's  American  Worm  Specific, 
VERMIFUGE. 

i[. .,';",-.  a   r,    .  I,..,.      .■  .    I-., J.;.,-,:      Il,:l    ■,  Ul-r.i-      ..'■■■..■•.■.      !.    ..      ...■■.l"l>>   !.,■.,(,.■,-  ,',■!„,■■]  ■■-, iivnu-.lliv  that  Ciiu-i- i.:.l-  ■■-   -  n-   .'; ...  1.1    i  .  i  =  .   ..=  -...    ■    .      ..-  ,-  .  i-,  hut  wdidi  .mjIim'Iv  s  ̂  

in  coiin-.iiieiici- "ftlio  pr.-.,,,,.  ,  <  »..,:„-  P,  ,„■_•  .».    s.-J       ,\ ._  !  ■  -■  -■■  m  vniki,,. ,  it   ■■   ,.■■.  .-i.t 

Symptcros  of  the  Presence  of  Worms  which  can  not  be  Mistaken. 
Tb.'  i  ui. i.:.  li  .in.    i-  pilr  :m.l  !c   n'.rll  -nl.ir....  «:lii  ...  C..-..>n:.l  ftn-li>--.  ■■■   ;.  i ;     ■  iih,.,l  ?v,>t  (>n  niuMir  b.'lil 

,    .      I.         II-    ...       .       ■■:...     I.    ■    II..-   :  ii|  il      «hl.  i-    I        ...                 ".■    .     -.      .1   !<■    l...UTc\vllil;    til.;  uo-U 

noil  liatd:  iimn-  tn-..iu. .  i.- p.  ..:•■■!,  ....    .-.  >:i:illj  iliflimlr  :-i  ■!  .,■    ■■i,M.  ■.■  ..  -i    ■     i     .  ..nah-  .  ..n_-li    '."i.'i 
.:.  .iiica;>  'mil  tliMaib--:l  fk-cp.  ultU -rimlui-  --I  -.hi-:.- .■:!>.  i      .,■■,  variable,  but  -.-ii.-f:illy 

bove  symptoms  ore  fouod  to  ostet,  Dn.McLANKs  rLLUiRATFJ)  VERMIFUGE  way  BB 

.    ...  ■  .-,,.   ,-..    .  il,-:  r>.    M    i.\n:    -  ̂   i  joi:i  ,  CI    l.i.l 

Beware  of  Counterfeits,  and  all  Articles  purporting  to  be  Dr.  McLane's. 
Tii   i   ,...i..i  I'M".  ..I'll,     M.l   VXL'X.l'M   IM'-  ]'l:LI'.\l;.\lliiNShi-  mm.-..  .-,1  iii.T>.  in.  I..1-.-1  J.T  ■■HE"?   ,.,,■    p,!...!...'    ..p..Tl    lb.     p   M,t.      :.'H      .M.l    ,„|,,i..|     ,,;i.P  11,    ...!,-.,      ..I    «li[.|:l]l.     1-f.pl    '     ■", 

I;,;;:':1;.:':,;!':.;":',,1",::.::'  ■, 'v r::1-,;-1  :■ '!, -v-^" .; -!.,.--,,:! . ,';;,?■!■,: :;' , ;::.1,1  .v!;-,:;-..1;;,; v;.,,^'1vv^.v,;-'-"' -.;'«■ 
\L    \    "V  '  ,  '   '   ,  ',,    ,,     m  i'^j'^v 

FLEMING  BROTHERS,  PITTSBURG,  PENNSYLVANIA, 
SOLE  PROPRIETORS  OF 

Dr.  0.  McLANE'S  LIVERPILLS  and  VERMIFUGE. 
Sold  by  Dealers  Every  Where. 

io  Proprictora  will  forward  per  mail,  poetpnld,  to  any  part  of  tb.4  UntUd  8tit#B,  0M  box  UfK  FflM  ° 
■■:,,]  ..■;.;  ,,,...  :i,i.   ,,  li     (, „'.„■_■■■  ,;,r :,',-■ 
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Ic  man  in  ilic  > 

cry  probable,  i 

THK  C'OXXIXTICIT  DKMOCRACV. 

.solution  of  n  grent  nation,  against 
isiitioii  (if  oppression  is  urged,  mid  I 

tlie  world?     Or  do  they  rely  tor 

lissolutioii  was  sought?  TJmt 

foundation  of  un  empire  uj«>n 
crime;  upon  political  principles 

li;ive  presented  the  proof  to  a  committee  com- 
:  ..-•  .1  nf  LTTi-kiiicn  ulio  were  certainly  no:  un- 

willing tn  impeach.  Yet  after  the  most  cou- 
•tnm  and  diligent  investigation  the  committee 

peuchment.  Now  if  sufficient  reasons  for  im- 
peaching ;iic  President  could  not  he  discovered 

by  n  willing  committee  in  n  research  of  two 
months  nre  they  likely  to  be  found  at  nil? 

The  Committee  reported,  indeed,  that  the 

charges  lint]  not  hern  ".so  entirely  negatived  us 
to  admit  of  n„  discussion,"  nnd  they  are  of  opin- 

ion that  there  is  sufficient  testimony  to  demand 
further  investigation.  But  that ia  merely  an- 

other way  of  saying  that,  nfror  investigating  f..r 
two  months,  they  cm  not  find  sufficient  proof 
of  (ho  Presidential  offenses,  against  which  Mr. 

Ashley  declares  that  "the  nation  dies  out  in 

agony, "  to  justify  inipeaclnnont  at  present.     We 

that  if  an  impeachment  did  not  carry  itself—  if  it 

>r  the  unchallenged  pcrpe 

•  safe  and  spotless,"  it 

mpt  of  ever)-  generous 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

Satuhuay,  Maiich  23,  18G7. 

ow  submit  ?     Having  for  the  purpose  \* 
nve  described,  and   which  nobody  wi. 

uce  tbuusiind  millions  of  dollars,  and  o 

—ns  the    Hichmond    Times    it>cll 

rebels,  have  adopted  a  Cnn- 
recognizes  (he  equal  rights  of  nil 

sfranchisement  of  the  tl 

mc  consequently   ■ 

■  of  Toombs  and  W 

pported   the  Chicago  pla 

tl..j„,„lu>H(nt»l(uu>oflhc(Jw€TH»ient.  IfSllim 

Man  conquers  Atlanta,  an  essential  portion  of  tl, 
0.m.t,tntwn  is  t/xroi/hr  d,o<t.     It  our  soldier 

bat:. ■ud  Constitution." 

IL\wi.i:y,  of  Theodokk  Winthhoi*,  of  Genera 
.Skihiwick,  mid  General  Lyon  is  the  spiri 
which  ought  to  control  the  State,  Cci.nccticu 
i-  quite  capable  ol  deciding  for  herself. 

i  the  Fortieth  Congress 

.slavery  is  ubolislied; 

i  and  civil  war.    He  i 

:  made  the  auuio  charges  in 

ieneralUDTt.ru;  nor 

ttee  been  able  to  find 

srigntion.     That  the 

peached  as  he  is  denounced.  But  w-ii 

render  their  case.     Every  President  in 

Impeach  this  President  because  he  dill 

this  majority,  and  the  precedent  poison: 
polities.  Every  opposition  President  < 
be  impeached,  nnd  the  House  can  en? 
pense  with  him  by  following  Genera!  B 
prescription  of  suspending  him  during  ti 

i;rn;r.srii-:i:i;i-:  and  Mk.j.uiks 
BROOKS. 

Mr.  James  Brooks,  a  representative  in  Con- 

upoti  which  we  have  fallen  remind  bin.  ni  -i... French  Revolution.     Tb 
l  keeping 

it  iiu  bide  ,i  single  political  execution. 

Mr.  Brooks  may  take  heart.    The  people  of 
ic  Northwest   and  ot    New   Kngland,  ol   New 

I  re-pect  equal  right 

.'  niob  of  New  York  did  trulv  rc- 

tionnl  horrors  of  the  French' ter- when  the  ignornut  Irish. inthunci! 

k  Evening  Exjircss,  edited 

»vspapers  of  a. 

  I  . 

I  Lon-ied  poj" 
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nlaiion  nf  the  city.  In  that  hour  of  crime,  which 
In  n- fiendish  spirit  >v:l.  the  reproduction  of  the 
September  massacres  in  Paris,  what  said  Mr. 

Jamks  Bisooks's  paper  of  the  murderous  mob? 
It  was  not  reminded  of  the  French  Revolution. 

It  bad  nothing  to  say  of  ROBESPIERRE,  Danton, 
and  Marat,  although  these  were  their  very 
deeds.  But  it  flattered  that  fierce  and  cruel 

mob  as  "enraged  and  outraged  conscripts." 

riots  in  New  York  need  not  afreet  fe; 

Fi-eneh  Revolution  in  legislation  whic! 
jnred  blood  and  the  gallows,  and  wl 

that  the  only  penalty  of  inciting  such  h 

edgment  of  equal  rights 

PACIFIC  MAIL. 

Ok  all  the  favorite  stocks  upon  the  rail  list 

i.r  inure  dangerous  to  speculate  in,  than  "Pa- 
cific Mail."  There  arc  those  who  laugh  and 

those  who  mourn  over  the  fortunes  of  Pacific 

Mail.      Such  as  have  made  it  a  permanent 

returns.  To  them  it  has  proved  a  veritable 
PiuiMius  thioiigh  whose  channels  the  golden 
sands  of  Kl  Dorado  have  perpetually  flowed  to 

■  nil  (he  jniri|.iiig-i:i>-k  ol v.  i.c-palliug  "pci.i.ur-. 
Springing  IVum  I  lie  caily  California  trade,  IV 

•  ific  Mud  at  once  look  prominent  place  among 

"as  little  else  than  a  financial  gnive-yard  fur 

iiiiJli'dged  operators,  or  rather  a  sort  of  **  night- 

in, He  life  in  death," sometimes  endowing  its  vo- 
taries with  the  wealth  they  proved  for;  at  oth- 

er-, hiimg  then  nut  stiff  and  cold.      Its  fluctiin- 

.IV  :,'    par,  :l-.-l-tl.i   liV   I  he   -kl',,1.  I   mill'  plll.-.< 
-  ul"  the  initiated,  to-morrow  some  Trent 
ir,  some  rumor  of  foreign  war,  or  report  of  a 
1  line  to  be  stalled,  would  sink  it  almost 

i  sight.  Toward  the  rinse  of  i{fli.\  when  it-. 
Ml  stock  was  only  84, 000,000,  a  clique  of 

>.ud   wealthy  operators  formed  n  "pool," 

urmci.pcmtor.a  powerful  Angl.i-Ame 
ng-house,  and  a  rich  and  daring  i: 

in  the  Wall  Street  family.      Under 

coast,  besides  eighteen  or  twenty  s 
some  of  thera  as  tine  as  any  in  t 
There  can  be  no  doubt,  thercfure,  oi 

and  the  confidence 

but  natural.  This, 
s  fluctuating  wildly, 

t  than  singular  in  their  r 

shared  ̂Pacific  Mail  i 

EX-GOVERNOR  BROWN  OF 
GEORGIA. 

Toe  late  nddrcss  of  Ex-Governor  Joseph  E. 

Brown  at  Atlanta,  Georgia,  is  the  most  sensi- 
ble nnd  manly  speech  made  in  the  South  for 

half  a  century.  Jt  is  a  plain  and  forcible  state- 

American.  We  invoked  the  decision  of  the 

sword,  he  says,  and  the  sword  has  decided. 
It  is  childish  to  quarrel  with  the  result.  The 
victors  naturally  and  properly  determine  what 
is  necessary  to  secure  their  victory;  and  our 
honor  requires  acquiescence  in  whatever  is  not 
personal!)  dishonorable.  Kx -Governor  Knows 
does  not  even,  like  the  New  York  yVWs,  allege 
that  the  proposition  of  Congress  is  harsh,  and 
unjust,  and  unconstitutional;  but  like  a  man 
and  ;t  statesman,  having  declared  it  inevitable, 
he  decline-  to  criticise  it.  The  practical  ques- 

tion, he  eays,  is  what  the  people  of  Georgia 
ought  to  do  under  the  circumstances;  for  he  is 
very  sine  lhat  the)  ought  to  do  something. 
As  for  the  passivity  which  is  recommended 

by  some  persons  the  Kx- Governor  declares  it 
to  lie  foolish  and  undignified.  The  true  model 
fur  Southern  actum  j-  t Uncial  Li:k.      When  he 

could  get.      If  the  people  ol  Georgia  r 

Congress,  indeed,  disfranchises  a  high 
gent  class,  hut  it  is  not  a  largo  class ; 

lianrhi.-uiieiu  than  to  have  all  the  wh 

iug  too  per  cent,  in  currency  out  of  their  lucra- 
qnie-ced    in    the    President's    requirements   are 

in  1 865  the  Company  bought  out  the  Atlan- 
already degraded.       Nor   is  it  wise   to  argue 

that  enough  has  been  \  lelded,  for  that  is  a  niat- 
tic  Mail  Company's  stock  and  privileges,  giving 
:> 0,000  shares  of  its  own  stock  as  an  equivalent. inaction  is  really  want  of  loyalty;    and   those 

After  this  the  market-price  of  shares  ranged 
from   200  to  25o  until  a  few  months   ago, 

have  chosen  its  government  as  their  govern- 
when  the  Company  extended  its  connections  to 
China  and  doubled  its  capital,  increasing  it  to 

ward,  which  was  rather  an  advance  than  a  de- 
cline, as  two  shares  of  the  new  stock  sold  at  an 

,;am/ed  like  Georgia.- 
aggregate  fur  considerably  more  than  one  of  the 
old.     The  financial  operations  of  the  Company 

have  alwaya  been  on  a  grand  scale;  and  the 

profits  stupendous.     Not  long  since  the  "  pool" 
exchanged  rive  millions  of  its  stock  for  tX  mill- 

ions of  United  States  G  per  cent,  bonds.     This 

operation  paid  it  a  profit  equal  to  an  annual tna*  SeEftfr  0?  ̂ &w°£f^Jto  £S£a 
dividend  of  about  17  per  cent.     The  last  Feb- 

ruary dividend  was  at  the  rate  of  12  per  cent. 
per  annum.     Those  who  had  the  good  fortune 

!'!!!u-im!Ii1''mM.''s'Im'',';  Vl'wtrefu'-e'ton^.Vawili 

hey  believe,  as  Mr.  Bn 

EQl'AT,  l.IGU'L'H.    VXD  .\1  \  1  KI\lo\\  , 

the  freedmen  arc  such  simple,  silly  folk, 

I  with  whisky  and  tickled  with  a  "fiddle, s  comes  the  ludicrous  fear  that  "out 

■  question  it  is  plain  f 
a  ferocious  war  beear 

ite,  the  simplest  way  t 

FAMINE  AT  THE  SOUTH. 
AVim.i:  we  oppose  to 

hisivi.lv  to  those  who  were  Intel)' 

■I. mi  hol\. 

>   -"I'l'l*    "1 

Indies,   .Old    Hot    less  limn    torn 

t  Coiiumssioii  II 

)',  lie  think-  th.-i lino,  will  l„.t  1 

hel]i  !    tor  (lod  s 
No  words  an 

i,„,     m   r...  . 

FOliKKiN   XKW'S. 

I:;r:;;i:.r;^t,;;,:::::: :;;,::;  ::;;m;m:.';;,,: 

■...1...  ■■.. mi  lli"i,  KusCrHni 

.  huuWN   and   utteile   rei.u.lmte   .Mr. 
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Dr.  LIVINGSTONE. 
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PPOPOTAMUS,  OR  EIYER  HORSE. 
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>  Ihc  innermost  mystenei 

meditative  us  he  looked  iolo  lite 
"I  think  I'll  lake  a  flla-  oi  C 

(lash  of  brandy  in  il,  Ynl,"  he 

was  darkly 

Id,  huh-  Inc. 

."Ir,'.'"!;;'1 

:i  v.!.  .  i.,i, -|j 

IHUDS   OF   PREY. 

By  the  Author  of  "Lady  Audlcy's  Secret,*'  etc. 

Scott  KSK- Wen  pi  no  up  aaiciics. 

Siidil-m.  nii-J  not  liiniM.-iriio.tnl  u 
c:inliiun  history,  so  far  as  the  Ian 

ilm  ihi>  sum  lutaluf  Mr.   MiebU. 

:  »|»<ii  tin-  advice,  Valeni.nc  Hawk* 

tile  bit  of  lire,  siich  as  an  Englishma 

t  iifitiiii]ihalii-Jjn;r>oiinHe  returned  loli 

L  shall  look  about  me  fur  •  uuielhiug  lic-h,  il 
■dicldmi  -l.ifii't  treat  me  ii.iinl-.iiiiclv.  Ami 
a1i.iI    haw   vim. i   hien   ,U.iu_-   fur  the   last   d;iy  "i 

■mining  about  .shildons  place;   hut  you  don't 

us  brother  George  >ecm  iini-inintioidj  rim  I 

jrokcr.  I  never  could  get  ou  very  well  with 
.'our  ultra-respectable  men.  I'm  us  ready  to 

uridcituke  u  dim  jnli'  a>  :i»y  man;  but  J  don't 
iko  a  fellow  to  offer  me  dirty  work  and  pretend 

■■  An  :iunt  at  Dorking  !      1  never  heard  of  her 

"•*ui.yes?onbuve,  '•uiiswcicdMi.Hawkchnrst 

i-i  r.licu  uioiigl..  only  \uu\eu  happy  k.mekol 

..llw.-imiRtooth.-r,.,.,  -^,i-'"  >■     ||i'">-' 

i  ;.i_..n.<     it     \-    1   J"l.  I   K:m.llil.i.    I   .  .;..>•    .'...mi 

>l>  >|..;.ik  ui  my  aunt— Sarah. "^ 

ii|'lu)ii,   almost    apologetically.      "Your   aunt 

on:  is  she  your  father's  sister i1" "No,  she's  the  siitur  of  my  innlciiiul  gr.iud- 

jtiifiirtuMe  li:tlc  place  iluwn  at  Doiknig,  and  I 
i:i  j;ct  live  quarters  there  whenever  I  like;  so 

-  \ou  dun'i  particularly  want  mo  just  now,  1 
sink  I  .1  .  i"  .lu«n  to  bM.ii  ii  week  ur  two." 
'I  he  Captain  bad  no  objection  to  offer  to  this 

n-.-ll  .. 

ngLo. CIl.U'TKU  VIII. 

Mb.  Hawkbhubst  had  no  excuse  for  going 
tu  the  Lawn  before  his  departure ;  but  the  Mute- 

ly avenues  between  B.tyi-waier  and  Kensington 
ilii.-  free  to  any  man  ;  ai.d,  having  nothing  belter 

In  dti,  Valeiit'ine  put  u  shabby  little  volume  ol Balzac  in  bis  pocket  and  spent  liis  l*»*.t  inoruing 
in  town  under  the  shadow  of  the  mighty  elm-., 
trading  one  of  llie  great  Honore-  glouinicM  ro- 

shaping  and  scuffling  on  the  gravel,  ami  »  bile 
ehildicn  with  hoops  and  children  with  balls 

M-anipeicil  and  screamed  in  the  avenue  U\  which 

i.-.l  ...i..;:.i.u  .-■(  i-hiap  kIHi 

„..|    about    wi:ll    him    111    Ins 

liuiously  stuffed  i 

ikk-i'in-i; 

his  hook  in  liis  pocket, 

-  l.i  '.ier  ami  tai.ti 

:.-7;':^:; 

head-gear,  let  fashion  cl 

Heron,  and  went  to 

lotto  Helliday.  '  She  * 

i  conqueror  in  that  struggle  of  pru- 

.■  enloi  faded  horn  t 

Nor  did  Charlotte  her-   It 
n    cliaiipo    in    her    dcareM :  porhaps 

not  enongli  ,b.,t 

consoled  ;  happi- 

wns   the  general 

aue  and  disjointed  i 

And  Mi>s  llalliday  having  said  all  this  in  a 
urried  and  indeed  almost  breathless  manner, 
■  ■,  pe. I  -a  l.huS,  blushing  more  deeply  than  at 
ist,  and  painfully  aware  of  her  blushes.  She 
uiked  iniploimgly  ui  Diana:    but  Diana  would 

ugcriug  n  fortune — if  I Lulu.   «l i  kindling  eyes. 

I  would  noi  shrink  from  staking  my 

disguisci tenderness  ut  the  glowing,  animated 

Diana 
l'oget  took  no  part  in  that  foolish  talk 
1   hiluiesol  tlicwealhcr.     i>he  walk- 

<■■:  .,:,:,. 
by  the  side  of  her  friend  Charlotte,  us 

from  her  old  comrade,  it  seemed  to  her. 

.ulcd  I'. 
Ill.-.MII  al 

hud  been  broken  by  that  di-ru-rii.ii  as 
no  rain:  and  Miss  Hnlliday  and  Mr. 

llank.-h 
  1.:   II. 

na  still  wulked  silently  by  her  friend's 
speaking  when  compelled  to  do  so. 

geness  of  her  manner  would  have  been 
)y  any  one  not  utterly  absorbed  by  thin 

Uiurloll were  so  absorbed,  and  had   no  idea 

that  Mi. 

Paget  was  any  tiling  but  the  most  de- 

ad taken  moro  than  one  turn  iu  the 

line,  when  Charlotte  asked  Mr.  Hawkc- 

hurst    .-., 

ne  question  about  a  piece  which  was 

ratrc,  and  my  pock- 
ee  weeks  ago,  or  I 

..iiiful.      IV  Mi- 
-.,'.'      I    ii.,    !..:u 
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it   lie  pu--iUe   to 

together?''  n>kei 

it  tolerably  easy  for  him.  to  obtahl 

:pcak  of  the  trouble ;  tlicvc  will  lie 
Xhe  orders  shall  lie  sent  you,  Miss 

iks:    a  thousand  thanks!     Would 
id  for  us  all  to  go 

lit  and  in  London.     And 

sellcnt  critic,  Mr.  Hawke- 

You  know  what  a  good 

in. inner  whuh,  tor  the  protection  of  weak  man- 
kind, should  bo  made  penal. 

•'I  will  try  my  uttermost?"  answered  Valen- 

**0h,  then,  I'm  sure  you  will  succeed.     And 
we  shall  be  amused   by  your  deliciously  billet 

u.'i  li.nl  •■N.li.'d  undct  Dongltia  Jerrold.' 

'•You  are  going  to  leave  London  ?' 

"  So  soon  !"  cried  Charlotte, 
regret  ;  "and  for  a  lung  time 
added,  wry  mournfully. 

"  Yes,"  said  Valentine,  in  re|>!y  to  Charlotte'.-; 
inquiry,  "I  am  likely  to  be  away  for  a  consid- 

erable time  :  indeed  my  plans  are  at  present  so 
vague,  that.  I  ean  nut.  tell  when  1  may  eotne  back 

t  the  temptation  to  speak  o 

iine  ;    but  1  don't  suppose  L  -hall  be  i 

Chariot  to  gave  a  little  sigh  of  relic 

-  And  ;ne  you  -r_ 

■"so,"  Val 

Horatio;  but  V.dmlmo  H 

bring  linn-ell'  to  lell  Chai 
HI"  i.ir.-  falsehood.  Thegi 
deiingly  as  he  gave  that 
b.-r  .jite-non.      She  was  at 

promised  Mrs,  Sheldon    to  be  home  at  out, 
luncheon,  nut!  nhcruard  shopping. 

"I'm  afraid  we  must  hurry  home,  l)i, 

"  I  am  quite  ready  to  go,"  answered  Mi-- 
ger  prompilv.      "  Gouil-bv,  Valentine." 

"Gond-by,  Diana;  guod-b>.  Mi-.-,  ll.dh.l 

Indies;    but  shaking  hands  wi:h  i  harlot  te  "■ 
very  slow  proecss  euiupared  to  the  same  perl. 

■  Good-he,"  be  repeated,  in  a  lingering  t 

The  i wo  girls  liiul  walked  n  tew  Mep-  toWnui 

u:  pale  when  I  'h.u  lotle  slopp-d  before  n  stony- 
joking  nlcovc,  which  happened  at  this  nursery - 

,.,-ti-  gallicn-.J  -n.wiytn  her  eyes  nn.lMltbn 
that  ilniisy  i   -el  of  l,,ce  with  which  .-!..: 

gathered    ami  fell   on    her  Inj.  as  she-  s„t    ,, 
leaee,  pretending  not  to  cry.       I  ....  ..,.,-   

fore. 
Ale  .   IliLllhlaCwv-.  wer   ar.f.i  by  • 

when  -he  went  back  u>  i  be  G,.i  .'     ■   .  -■ 
bad  u  feeling  that  some  great  sorrow  bad  c 
upon  her — a  vague  idea  thai  the  I  i-i  linr- 
warmth  and  brightness  of  summer  bad  i.e.. 

■1-1,,-iv  VI"  -t 

io  course  of  dinner,  ami    L'hihi 
Sheldon  expressed  some  surprise. 

going  a  long  w 
md-niiv  mile. 

ay  into  the  country — a  hundrcd- 

vou  where  lie  was  going?" "Mo;   he  sl 

place,      lleonl ^Old  something  about  a  lumdred 

itid-Iiftj   mile- 

LOVE. 

Love  i 
Hearing  honey  joytally; 

...  "/■:.: 

But  tho  bee  its  honey  brings 

I'll  complain  not— let  me  know 
Love  with  all  its  joy  and  woo ; 
If  my  love  her  honey  brings, 
I  will  bear  her  songs  and  stings. 

STONE'S  LOVE  AtT'AlK. 

.  good-looking,  nor  loo  plnln. 

•   V.-.;  ir,U'  Hiing-.*  ■i,r„|u-n  ..fly  ii*  | 
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Tw   !■>  'I"   ;.'"''';";  ■„''"[ '-'i, i 'f'icfLi'rri" 

i  old  futtorc,  heaping  abu 
kp  mu  illi-truet  tiltn.  Tli«  j 

•'::, .':,'!.',',.';;'"' '!".'.','' .'.,;!'"  n'SaK™  ma « «,, 

■H..1  in  -;t.u:.-  /..hit.  .1  f.iv.Ti'.    I.r:: 

In-  1.1.  1.  .■;.■<!  -mI   ii;i.  iml  ).iii  h. 

„..,-     I  ,.„!„.,«.,  111. -,.,-i..T..nnili 

;i,'.-.rl.      A  in.    !»■■  "■'■■;" 

;;"-';;•.;■; 

opctr^risr; 

I  T>.:nlii  li-nl  looked  iiusiou".   1 

-•i.iicl  I..r  Kr/hirn!    ■   ■■  !':ii  is. 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  flQSSIP. 

(  keep  Uicm  In  repair. 
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ISSS'So.l" 
nbetb  Garrett,  who 

1IL'MI)[;S  (IK  THE   DAY. 

'a"i°!.'a't.g 
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^g^mti 

war.  They  have  even  •■■■mrciljiitt-il  iii;itcri;d  ;ud 
out  of  their  scanty  means  to  tlie  building  of 
schools  for  the  colored  children,  and  evinced  an 

encouraging  de-ire  io  seen  re  the  benefits  hereto- 
fore denied  diem.       Very  groat  good  lias  already 

i   ._■]]).. yini; 
ing  school  in  all  parts  of  the  South  at  this  mo- 

■\\"Ai-;j'.ir    Sfl  ,\tse,    <  Viintr 

■      ,-c,,„w.     i 
lored  child) over  thirty  t 

.uiee.'it  -i  hool  iii  hisdi-trief  ;ilune.      Crcnl 
:<r"J   being    made  :dl   n.i:r  the   S   li    In    \. 

schools  in  the  South.in  its 

period  under  the  old  rdghi 

Georgia.      Tin-  house,  which  i 

:i,    Wi,-.    romplctor 
iiu.l  lf-ligi..n  on 

■  -ifl-i-   -hn-  Mid 

house  eilher  North  or  South.  The  < 
wu,  ;d.Niii  wciiik.i.  Of  that  amount  i 

given  by  Rev.  Dr.  Storks'*  eongrcguti 

D':i:xiNr,  of  tut  sii:.\Mn;  ■■anp.u.usia"  at  sf. 
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ilronngo  of  President  I 

r,      lln'l,,    ■    |..!.l.l     liUKUTS     I  <V 

...   ,i   .Iinniit.    Tlreywill 

I   rnldpii.c  to  si-ll.l   l>ir|.ilH,  1M   sudd   n<   lIu'V 

lll'l.'NIXr:  01.'  TIIR  stkamiii; 

"ANDALUSIA." 

Wb  Riv  ll,i-  ur<|:  u„  ill„=t™.ion  of  tl.c.  bur 

doctrine  that  the  Constitution  was  n 

The  result  shows  the  superiority 

oral  popular  instinct  to  technical  chi 
is  ilio  vindication  of  the  spirit  ngaii 
ter.  Ever  since  the  surrender  of 

armies  the  country  has  been  confron 

sophistical  syllogism,  which  the  l'n 

tn iv  of  Slate  lias  gravely  offered  as  i 

litienl  tnith.     The  syllogism  was  this  •  The  war 
was  for  the  Union  ;  the  Union  has  been  main- 
lamed  ;  therefore  every  State  is  equal  with  ev- 

ery other  State.      Now  politics  are  extremely 

thousand  millions  of  dollar;,  and  countless  pre- 

1-niitN  were  lowered  ;-afelv.  though  the  how  of  lli.it 
of  the  Captain  is  as  stove  in,  and  she  nearly  lilled 
with  water.  These  and  the  boats  of  the  stcamcr 
ManfitiK'ui,  which  hove  in  sight  and  offered  cv- 

As  the  boats  left  the  ve«cl  she  was  enveloped 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

Satdiidat,  Mahcii  .'!»,  1XG7. 

Inn-Hun  bill.      The  i 

her,  ,<  j.L-r  t 
the  Constitution 

il   111.,  rl  \  ;    t 

it   the    Const ution  and  the  b ,b„rey. 

rUMN-CiO-JiL'Xrcotn. 

ment  of  Great  Britain,"  and  announce 
deafening  applause  that  his  mother's  fa 
born  in  Dublin.     The  New  York  Tri 

General   John   IT.   Geeeson    telegram 

;  t-lls  tl,e  truth.      The  poll- 

has  his  eye  are  the  Maekerelville  voters.  They 
are  the  men  to  whom  he  said  in  a  public  speech 

him,  that  if  the  Republicans  succeeded  tliev 
would  prevent  Irishmen  and  Catholics  from 

voting.  This  Irish  sympathy  upon  the  part  of 
Congress  and  of  the  politicians  of  both  parties 
is  a  vast  piece  of  blarney.     It  is  an  attempt  to 

ignorant  class  of  the 

Mayor  ITori-MiAN  says  in  hi;  letter  that  when 
we  were  straggling  for  national  existence  En- 

gland was  unfriendly,  and  he  feels  no  very  warm 
wish  to  defend  her  against  her  foes.  And  if 

England  were  unfriendly  to  our  national  cause, 
what  was  the  Chicago  Convention  of  Mayor 

Hoffman's  party?      If  Mr.   Gladstone  said 

John   Bull   with 

Nob i  Brlti 

sympathy  with  n  rebellion  tor  shivery  seemed 
to  the  loyal  men  of  thi>  country  monstrous,  so 

American  support  and  encouragement  of  disor- 
der in  Ireland  is  to  the  Liberal  English  leaders 

like  John  Bright  and  John  Stuart  Mill 

and  Goliiwls  .Smith  profoundly  disheartening. 
The  sole  hope  for  Ireland  lies  in  the  union  of 
its  cause  with  the  liberal  cause  of  England.  It 

certainly  does  not  lie  in  forays  upon  police  sta- 

tions, nor  in  being  "in  the  field  in  Tipperary," 

:au  match  tho  men  of  Tipperary 

does  it  lie  in  the  oratorical  ■ 

miles    away    from    Tipperan 

political     SiH'cc-s    depend    upon    lluNcry    L 

I   re-(  prejudices,  ami  the  ha-est  pa--ious. 
conduct  of  our  politicians  in  regard  to  }■< 
ism,  and  in  general  the  abject  servility  i 

Tlie  Emperor's  reecni 
i  rejected  by  the  Opposi- 

',,  the  fiery  and  eloquent 

.vkateve,-  t.lie  Eiiipen  .r  may  once. le  ho  ,■ 
oi.ee, le  the  Empire,  and  mulling  I.---,  nil 
>   the  luipetuou-  and   -I  illti.il  clue!,  ol    t 

seriously    sutlered. 

of  the  Celtic  nature 

;  settled  order  is  nl- 

Hni  it"  .lii.i.s  Eavi;i>'s  speech  was  an  ex 
orating  oration,  the  reply  „i  M.  Kanu  ,:, 

Minister  of  Lous  N-wuj.i-un,  was,  as  La  Fn 

called  it,  "a  politic;,!  ,,^m.  '      Hi,  fence 

good  faith  a-  liberal  securities  of  the  peace  a. 
welfare  of  France.  Although,  under  the  e. 
eumstanees,  M.  Kouni.ti  was  at  u  disadvantajj 
bis  defense  was  ,o  amide  and  precise,  and  I 

the  Empire  had  gained  a  victory, 

shown  by  the  number  of  prisoner 

Minister's  speech  captured.     1'or 

discussion  even  for  a  short  time  will  not  be  lost. 

It  is  like  giving  the  alphabet  to  the  freedmen. 
After  they  have  once  received  it  they  can  not  be 
safely  re-enslaved. 

But  however  dextrous  the  defense  of  Locis 
Natoleon  may  be.  we  suppose  that  few  persons 
eoii-ider  bis  Imperial  dynasty  secure.  He  has 

had  a  long  and  fair  opportunity,  but  he  has  not 
succeeded  in  rooting  hi..  Empire  either  in  the 

ways  sagacious,  conciliatory,  and  successful, 
and  in  an  age  and  country  of  general  intelli- 

gence it  is  the  plain  perception  of  the  practical 
superiority  of  his  rule  to  any  other  attainable 

Mr.  JOHN  FRANCIS  1VUGUIRE,  M.P. 

Mn.  John  Francis  Magcire,  M.  P.  for  Cork, 

is  making  a  little  tour  in  this  country,  and  is 

apparently  enjoying  himself.  At  a  late  dinner 
at  which  be  was  the  guest  of  honor  Mr.  Ma- 

guire  said  that  this  was  the  greatest  of  coun- 
tries ;  and  in  regard  to  Ireland,  he  declared  that 

lie  was  for  redressing  her  wrongs  by  the  lawful 
and  peaceful  warfare  of  the  forum  rather  than 
by  Fenian  forays  in  the  Provinces,  These  were 
both  remarks  to  which  his  hearers,  whether  of 

Irish  or  American  birth,  probably  took  no  ex- 
(vpiiun.  Indeed,  if  Mr.  Maguire  had  confined 

his  eloojiienee  to  the  compliments  of  a  dinner- 

l  this  gentleman  delivers  a  lecture  in 

uess  which  he  so  warmly  commends,  it  is  a  \ety 

different  matter,  Mr.  Magi-ire  is  dissatisfied 
with  the  perfect  liberality  and  toleration  of  our 

public-school  system.  He  is  a  Roman  Catho- 
lic, and  he  is  of  opinion  that  the  schools  should 

be  controlled  by  the  various  sects,  his  own  in- 
cluded. But  if  Mr.  Magdire  understood  the 

spirit  of  our  whole  system  a  little  better,  he would  not  h 

the  Declaration  of  Independence  in  Philadel- 

phia back  to  Luther's  challenge  upon  the 
church  door  in  Wittenberg.  Indeed,  this  whole 

question,  which  Mr.  Maguire  treats  not  very 
thoroughly  settled  in  the 

hildren  which  he  i 

mgs  perpetrated  i 

an;:  pro-elvtiiiL':  aid  does  Mr.  MAGriuK 

isP,  l.elievetlmtthuChil.lreii'sAid  Society 
i'li  he  speaks  is  in  the  hahi;  ol  abducting 

en  as  the  boy  Moktaea  v.a-  stolen  by  the 

that    no  t-liil. 

*  sent  to  the -Weill h  the  full  consent  of  every  body  concerned, 

t  i hey  may  there  have  a  fairer  chance  of  sue- 

;  the  question  is  never  ashed  whether  the 
d  is  a  Roman  Catholic,  or  n  Baptist,  or  a 

Maguire  seems  to  sup 

forlorn  child. 
Mr.  John  Franci; 

Cork,  might  wisely  1 

the  Roman  Catholics  < 

..f-e,  where  were  the    '    pcnui.-i.m    I 

deli  we  are  all  glad  to  acknowledge, 

to  our  population  from  his  native 
such  as  to  heighten  our  admiration 

ions,  political,  and  social  influences 
l  they  have  been  bred. 

■  minis  ■.-.ere  to  l„-  | ■  l l i .  1  tor  <  liur.  h  |.ro|.- 

he  Siiine  Miuistiy  prohibited  popular 

meeting.-  in  Venice,  on  the  ground  of 

oidereil.       'J'br.s    the   P., iron   Pkasol  I, 
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mintry.     The  elections  will  justify  or  condemn 

Whtlt  his  polU-y  is  Ricasoli  has  explained 
i  a  circular  to  the  prefects.  Italy,  ho  says, 
ow  needs  n  government  with  strength  and  nu- 
lority,  and  the  end  of  sterile  agitations.  This 

i  the  tone  of  Louis  Napoleon's  nianife-toes 

fter  the  roup  dr'tut,  and  it  excite--  the  tear-  of 
lie  Liberals.  It  is  remarked,  also,  that  the 

ung's  envoy  at  Rome  in  upon  good  terms  with 
uiny  cardinals  and  with  the  French  emhassv, 

nd  is  "highly  appreciated  by  the  Pontifical 
rovcrnment."  This  is  thought  to  be  a  bad 
ign.  The  new  radical  paper  in  Florence  called 
he  V,n,qi,nri{  ilem-nnccs  those  who  are  friends 

.-it  lit  lie  Empire  a  n-1  with  the  Papacy;  undGutt- 
iALDi,  who  came  to  Florence  a  lew  weeks  since, 
•  reported  to  have  described  Kicasoli  and  his 

■arty  as  accomplices  of  the  clerical  party. 
It  this  position  shall  be  occupied  by  the  Ital- 

m  Opposition,  it  will  undoubtedly  fall  into  a 
linority,  and  play  the  part  of  lb,-  Opposition  in 

h-.-til.ty  I 
lie  French  Chambers. 

■vet  inspiration  is  the  same.     It 
he  principle  of  the  government  i 

ms.      John  Briciit  is  logically  : 

old  Whiga  when  the  Tories  wero  in  power,  o 
of  the  Tories  when  the  Whigs  were  in  place,  ha 
lost  its  significance  in  England,  where  it  wa 
historical,  and  will  apparently  not  become  his 
n.n.M  cither  in  Prance  or  Italy. 

Indeed  the  results  of  our  late  great  struggl 
will  he  visible  in  every  country  in  the  fore 
which  opposition  tc 

will  constantly  acquire.     All  the 

tit  ot  royalty  is  the  pagan:  :.;  - 
at  is  effectually  abolished  in  i!u 
ili/td  Euro]ie,  and  with  that  soon 

is  repugnant  to   modern  political   i 

*  'oi   -licnl   ■■Icmtilv  iblii;-  I. 

fort*  the  people  ;  and  that  is 

Demociatic  party  v  '     " rebellion  ought  to  1) 

The  history  of  the  Democratic  party  fur  t 
hist  rpiarter  of  a.  century  is  that  ot  a  dc-pei. 

rthel 

i/ation  was  miscriipuloiislypursiied.  The  in- 
abject  servility  to  the  demands  ol  Shi  von  w 
the  test  of  a  genuine  Democrat.  Il  you  foil 
an  American  who  held  office  under  a  Den 

liberty  ami  equal  : 

ie  war,  that,  during  the  . 

ed  by  Ji;i  fchson  Davis  and  the  ultra  secession- 
ists. As  the  crisis  approached  free  speech  at 

the  North  was  denied,  and  the  opponents  of  the 
nationalization  of  Slavery  weie  mobbed  by 

Democrats  under  plea  of  "the  Union."  A 
great  meeting  of  the  city  of  New  York  was  held 
at  the  Academy  of  Music,  and  Mr. .Charles 

OT'oNOii,  a  leading  Democrat,  proclaimed  the 

nee  were  offered   to  the   conspiracy. 
i  began,  iiml  private  T 
is  Mr.  S.  M.  L.  Barlow, 

I  doinorn 

fellow-citizens,  wrote  to  a  secession  Senator  th.n 
if  the  conspiracy  would  refrain  from  actual  war, 
the  utmost  guarantees  of  Slavery  would  be 
conceded  ;  while  a  Democratic  President, 
Buchanan,  whose  Cabinet  of  Democrats  had 

broken  up  to  furnish  leaders  of  the  bloody  wai 
upon  loyal  citizens,  gravely  announced  that  the 
Union  had  no  right  to  save  itself  by  force. 
The  war  began.  It  was  officered  ut  the 

South  by  Democratic  chiefs.  It  was  thwarted, 

opposed,  and  slandered  at  the  North  by  Demo- 
cratic  papers  and  speakers.      The  Democratic 

rebel  prisoners,  woe  the  woik  of  Denio.r,,:-, 
and  were  either  denied  or  extenuated,  as  secrued 

most  discreet,  by  the  Democratic  papers.  Tlu 
Democracy  of  Ohio  supported  Vallandiqiias: 

Democracy  of  New  York  rallied  around  HoiiA 

I.  Nkvmol'R  as  their  tvpe.  The  Dcnio.ra- v 
if  Illinois   spoke    through    the  Chicago    Tine*, 

irder.  The  Democratic  leaders  in  Pennsyl- 

vania, like  William  11.  Uuud,  awaited  tlio  nr- 
ival  of  the  rebel  army  in  Philadelphia,  and  said 
hat  there  wero  plenty  of  what  they  scornfully 

hairman  of  the  National  Democratic  Cominit- 

eo,  Aif.rsr  Ui.i.moxt,  an  Englishman  was  suf- 

m  did  not  hesitate  to  call  the  oli'eiidci 
,  and  tinaUy  the  National  Democratic 
i,  of  which  Horatio  Seymour  was 
ml  Vallanoioiiam  (lie  masterspirit, 

e  Democratic  party,  the  icl.ell- 
d,  the  single  aim  of  flic  party 

dies!  renewal o|  the  old  political 
:  defeated  rebels.  The  Demo- 

md  Congressional  action 

i  purify  of  its  po 

-ity  of  Now  York  Im 
•ighboiing  and  convenient  c\ampl 

Lincoln  and  Buckingham 
ers  of  Buchanan  and  Toi 
lies  of  Jefferson  Davis  a 

WATER  AXD  HEALTH. 

s  but  partially  lost  from  I 
many  i.isi  t; 

C\ini.a.it,ea  of    lie  inliinn.  e  < 

niiihcr,  slowly  an 
-lb,  eii-opeiating 

■pi  from  view  by 

occasionally  cs.. 

plying  our  dwellings  with  w 
for  cooking  purpo-ses. 

noMI-XI'iC   IXTKI.UfiENCE. 

inually  going  on   water  is  breathed  < 

therefore,  to  drink   utv  largely  of  walCl    to   se- 
cure a  due  supply  to  the  system. 

mingling  den   where  intimately  with  the  solid 

of  |.o|.'„.,<-|| 

,■':::,::;:;■:;."; 

FOItEICN  NEWS. 

'  I"!  "..'ii. 

^•SriH^rr 

j  whenever  the  .question  o 
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The  present  Pope  has  done 
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dc-eeuded 

professional   speculator  in  its  hours  of 
'  3  zoological  creation 

B  drooping  stocks ">onds  and  de- 

j  heads  and  de- 
ilic  weaker  of  them  rhreatcii- 

-prelelVltec    ' 

■  Stock-Kxehangi 

fortunes  watched  him  f 

*en  in  the  crowded  thoroughly 
his  shadv  court  diverged.  In  |t- 
.■  hr  ali-hr.,1  before  the  door  uf  th 
■■■h  t;a].t:iii,  i'ap.-t  lodged. 

There  are  men  sk ilk 
icir  feelings  on  all  ord 
•it  betray  themselves  i iin  have  kept  his  jiro- 

iii   nil  worldlv  wisdom  is  possessed  bv 
eschew  books.     He  was  able  to  trans- 

neaning  of  George's  smile — a  smile  of 
triumph  and  malice. 
fellow  hit*  pot  a  fiood  thing,"  lie  thought 

tion  which  he  might  c 

i  good  boy  fur  you 

t  to  rail  you  i. 

those  whispering  elms— unconscious  of  the 
of  themirsc-maids;  if  I  could 

dared  to  <tv  aloud  to  her,  ''I  am  a  peuni- 

table  pauper,  but  I  adore  you!'     Have  pity  upon 

carry  her  away  from  ber 
prim    suburban   home    ami    Mint    terrible    bind 

f  Looking   lor' some  particular  "paper   that  iv'ih 

whiskered  stock-broking  step-father  1     Bat  bow 
is  a  man  to  carry  off  the  woman  he  adores  when 
he  has  not  the  de  gwA  for  the  first  stage  of  the 

journey  ? >f  the  day,  the   leaders  in  the  morniup  papery 
lie  probability  or  improbability  of  a  change  in 

With  three  thousand  pounds  in  my  pocket  I 

think  I  could  dare  any  thing.     Three  thousand 
pounds!     One  year  of  splendor  and  happiness, 

flagged,  and  Mr.  Sheldon  rose  to  depart. 
and  then — the  rest  is  chaos ! 

"I  suppose  that  sheet  of  cartridge-paper  which Sheldon  did  not  exaggerate  the  prosiness  of  that 

..'enca  logical  tables,"  he  said,  as  be  was  going. 
intolerable  man.      I  rhoupht  of  the  luckless  wed- 

'You needn't  take  so  much  trouble  to  keep  things ding-guest  in  Coleridge's  grim  ballad  as  I  sat 

dark  from  mc,  George.       I'm   not  likely  to   try 
listening  to  this  modern-ajieieiit  mariner.     I  had 
to  remind  myself  of  all  the  bright  things  to  be 

lives  me  more  work  than  I  can  do.     But  if  you bought  tor  three  thousand  poimd--,  every  now  and 

have  got  a  really  pood  thing  at  last,  1  shouldn't 

then.  In   order  to   endure  with  fortitude,  if  not 

mind  going  into  it  with    you,   and    hading  the serenity.     And  now  the  day's  work  is  -done,  I 
begin  to  think  it  might  as  well  have  been  left 

George  Mieldon   looked   at   his  elder  brother 
undi.n.-.     How  am  1  n.  disintegrate  the  massof 

prosiness   which    J    have    beard    this   day?       f..r 

"On  condition  that  you  put  the  lion's  share 

three  mortal   hour,   did    I  listen  to  my  ancient 

.'onerous  you  are,  Phi!.     I  have  asked  you  for patience:'     Clever  as  you   may   fancy  yourself 

noiiev  before  u.-dac,  and  von  have  ietu-ed  it." my  friend  llawkchnrsr.  you  don't  seem  to  he  the 

Mr.  Sheldon's   face   darkened  just  a  little  at mind.     Your  pcuiu.s  i-  not  the  genius  of  Scot- 

"Your manner  of  asking  it  was  offensive,"  he land-yard,  and  I  begin  to  fear  that  in  your  new- 
line  you  may  prove  yourself  a  failure. 

••Well,  I'm  sony  for  that,"  answered  George, However,  where  all  is  dark  to  me,  the  astute 

lolitely.      -'However,  you    refused    me    money Sheldon  may  sec  dnylight,  so  I'll  observe  the  let- 
vheu I  did  want  it;  so  you  needn't  otter  it  mc ter  of  my  bond,  and  cheek  off  the  residuum  of 

.   first,   his   father's 

e'nimll.l, 

ami   I'., II. .wed 

iber;    was  a  I and     iey    pei. 

i  recollection-  of  Mai- 
id  youth.      It  seems  that  in  those 
:i-  lib-  iWaiihcw  was  a  most  M.U-r 

3  respectable  and  wealth 

JBpectable  and  wealthy  cl 

.;;',«!  '■;;; 
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I  71 1  :',  being  then  one-nnd-twenty  years  of  age, 
he  left  Cllerion.  It  is  my  ancient  mariner's  hc- 
lief  that  ho  run   away   liuin   home,  after  some 

■  Ic-pc-raie  quarrel  with  ' "    " 

Gate, 

Haygartb 
t  imbecile  at  the  t 

he  made  such  remarks,   ihi:  i-,  nut  Hindi. 
1 1* ■  has  another  idea  — also  very  vague  and 

practicable— 0.1  h:Lviiif_'  heard  hi-  grandfather 

.u:H-ili';-,  which  was  i ather  a  heroic 

ang-girl 

Al!o<;ctlicr  Ihi.:  dai 
and  I  begin  to  thi 
work  required  of  n 

wild  Matthew  is  mixed  u;>  with 

or  player-girl,  of  Bartholomew 

ni-lot:\l  of  rlie  information  to  he 

i  very  unsatisfactory ; 

ne  graciously.  I  tool; 

I  bird's-eye  tobacco,  on 
is  evidently  the  sort  of 

nted  him  with  tobacco. 
omacicnt 

I  !   Ileru,, 

riiat  lady  appears  t 
disciple  of  John  Wesley,  i 

-    (hey   Were   wool    to  di.-ngire 

..f  a  Wc-l.-\;in  crjjil'rjidrrniiy, 

s  Waterhouse  Lane. 

<  -11  these  points  my  ancient  r 
ly  clear.      They  belong   to  tin 

,e  appears  to  nourish  a  grievance. 
After  leaving  him,  I  walked  nlout  Ullerton 

desolation  reigns,  in  the  market-pl 
grass  nourishes  greenlv  in  the.  in t- 
pavement.     The  place  has  kno\ 

"nfuHswing.     Hieard  clanging 

.'i|[[|..n;:li    i 

looking  men  berrying  io  and  fro.  I  went 

look  at  tin;  Wcslcyanclnipel  in  Waterhouse  I'.ni 
It  is  a  queer  iittle  building,  and  hears  some 

it  in,  and  the  slim  chimney-shaft  of  a  water- 
works throws  a  black  shadow  aslant  its  unpre- 

tending facade.  I  inquired  the  name  of  the 
present  minister.  He  is  called  Jonah  Goodgc, 
began  life  as  a  carpenter,  and  is  accounted  the 
pink  and  pattern  of  piety. 

Oct.  4.  A  letter  from  Sheldon  awaited  me  in 

mny  he  other  ;,.-..].!■■  ■■.,  n,.   ■  ■',,, 

and  shelter  is  perhaps  more   honestly  obtained 

greasy  legs  of  million.  (.)  sheep  of  Midland- 

why  so  incline  to  sinews?  (J  cooks  of  Midland- 
shire!    why  so  superheial  in   (lie  treatmenl    nf 

balmy,  the  sunshine  steeped  the  landscape 
Wiirm  light,  and  ihe  red  and  golden  lints  of  ll 
fading  foliage,  look  new  splendor  from  that  vt 

:.;',;:.."■ 
lirough  those  qui 

Dewsdalc.       Strollii 

"h  "/.ll1 in  London.     I  thought 

the  burden  laid  upon  he  . 

by  eh ron ie  debt  ami.  diliicidu.  .1  h.ov  p-a.-on 
to  remember  lier  tenderly;  we  shared  so  ninth 

misery  together.  1  believe  my  lather  married 
her  in  the  Rules  of  the  Bench  ;  and  if  I  am  not 
sure  upon  this  point,   1  I; now  for  a  certainly  ilia; 

HUMOES  OF  THE  DAY. 

\  '    -   i     !  i       i '       ' 

';'/"  ■■<  '■""  'i   ̂   ■'    :      i   ■'■      '■'■"  ' 

irHS3S, 

m."«-nme.'"'   An   mlMliaaai   IV-,   a  e„a 

"""1   r...  I  ,-■ . ....  -i  r.., ,.,. .  ,....!■.,..  r,..,. 

rCOMPLlMENTARY.l 

odtm i  i(o  @<<U«.  arnUu   e%,;,«i. 

ejr  <%.    &/„,<,,«,. 

and  nishl  with  Uplwl- 

ffe" 
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i  tlic  meeting  of  Blanche  and  Beatrix 
women  who  were  bom  to  crosa  each 

tbs,  to  pain  and  injure  one  another— 
ntroduction  to  each  other  all  that  has 

_■  her  J  i  ■  -  -  -  t  ■  - « - 1  ami   J.kiiiI    i 

"lit.     Mi-sTal- 

I'LAYIXG  FOR  HIGH  STAKES. 

i  I'ti.T  ..i   ■  IVi-i-  D   .'■  ■■  \\  ,-,|.  rOome;,"  •■  n.uc.l 

aughtcr  ;  and  mill  greater  clearness  c 
e  saw  that,  if  her  daughter  suspecte 
■  en  suspected  Mint  she  (Mrs.  Lyon)  sii< 

r  child's  feelings,  and 

would  bo  (or  ought 

the  fairest  face  on  wha 

nking  or  going  to  Mr. 

.   desirable  tr>  go  there  a; 

po-sd.lc,  Blanehe,"  Mrs.  Lyon  replied, 

  -'mt  would  have 

Hl.lll.-h.-    .1    Hit 

poor   Mi-    1,-;|. 

itli  it  Mi.-.  Sutton,  for  Mr.  Bathurst  nccom- 
anied  them,  and  .Mi.  Unhurt  had  hi  the  course 
fa  few  merrings  r.  < .  mmemh  d  himself  largely 

i'1'iixy.     The  one  dr;i"b.n-fc  she  pcrnntird  her- 

".Let  us  hope  that  the  kinship  is  a  well-es- 
tahlishcd  fart,  lor  they  rci  tainly  sct-in  more  than 

kind  to  each  other,"  she  whi-'percd  to  Beatiiv, while  I-Vank  Hat  hurst  was  pouring  out  a  plaint- 
ive, low-toned  reproach  to  Mis,  I. von  for  nut 

having  replied  to  his  advances  toward  a  good 

_'  igngo.  And  Beatrix  replied: 
why  should  they  not  he  more  than  kind, 

They 

VI  -■".":!'. 

i  Lyon  would  cither  i 

I  of  feeling  as  she  i 

lady  who  di-playcd 

■.  M,,  I,v„ 

H-.  a   I. !.;'■., 

conlfl  propose  nolfiii 

I. at   .lill'ere.l   wnl.-ly   |rom  "tu.,t -lit-  hail  declared  she   had  to  do 

U-    ken   il.e    „n">priiig   „t    chap 

supposing  it  tu  he  tl„-  tl   uh. 
mialely.      Mrs.  Lyon    prescntly 

Mi|P"*e  that   I  „„,   m.puiu-nt  to  go  there;    and 
..i,  r,...    -,,,„;;  t)||   J  ;l1||   ,„.,, .,.,,,    |1|(.]llllt.(|    l|nl 

c-nii    g»    there    eo,nlort„l,|y.        You    eat     Uorhing 
Blanche;   what  is  the  nnuici ■?" 

"N'.lhmK,-MI.Hi.l,t-i..|.|„.|.    -i-:„.  ,,.;,,,,,,  .„_,. 

Mr,  Talbot  became  :t  mere  nothing  in  her  csti 
mation.  and  Frank  Bathnrst  stood  revealed  a 

once  as  the  fitting  and  pioper  man,  fuic.loome. 

c  ■■:  M.i.  v.  ,;.„•. I  her  belief  in  it: 

.  Tnxi    Talbot'; 

ached  and  beat  high  and  painfully  l.iaicath  Ed- 

gar Talbot's  roof  that  night,  aftcr'they  had  sej>- 
aratcd  on  the  agreement  of  all  meeting  at  l'tank Buihinsts  studio  the  following  day. 

No  attempt  has  been  made  to  depict  what  were 

Blanche  Lyon  on  this  theii 

for  they  were  both  grncioi 

;n^;an:l.  dew  lop  a  devoted  ;i 

'J'o  :-.  certain  degree  Beatrix  T.il!  :■(  »j- 

hat  she  was  this  may  have  heen  the  ,  .ni-e 
l  •■  -".hi  ■  lit-  h  ir.i.i  ■  ::-;i  n.an- 

i  hen  Blanche  j 

'layed   down  "a 

ity  she  would  not  have  expressed  if  her  t.„_. 
had  nor  ottered  .a  slight  to  Blanche.  Then  Mrs. 

Lyon  rejoined  thcni  wish  Mime  knitting  which 
had  been  specially  denned  for  thi-i  evenings 
employ  mem.  ton  ar.i   h  end  it  had  been  •  are. 

largest  trunk.  She.  was  acquiescent  and  anx- 
ious to  oblige  every  one  on  the  plan  being  moot. 

o  her    being   wanted.      "  Yonng 
lgby  thrrn-elvos"jihc  observed; 
-  proceeded  to  rp  unify  that  stute- 

}•:■  >\  !r  I.'.,-.!  i- 

liau  her  daughter 

igit,"Trixyrepli 

to  give  her  hand 

,.V1 

rily.     Then  she  1 Bathurst. 
"You  will  sec 

to  be  grateful  to  you,  Miss  Talbot,"  he  said,  as 
her  great  violet  eyes  met  bis  rather  reproachful- 
h  ,  and  she  could  i l.i nl.  ..;  m.ih.ng  n;,„c  bulliant 

to  reply  than  "  Shall  I  indeed  ?" '■Yes,  indeed  yon  will  ;  am!  I  owe  yon  anoth- 
er  debt:  you  arc  the  cau.-e  ot  my  knowing  my 

cousin  at  last." 
"Ah!  good-night!"  Trixv  evidently  wanted 

no  vci  bal  reward  tor  ibis  good  deed  ;  she  turned 

away  almost  impatiently  liom  his  thanks  to  say 

1'ic-en'tly.  lor  the  iji.t  m,,,  that  evening,  Miss 
Lyon  Imiml  heisell  ue.-.r  io  Lionel  TalfToi. 

"May  we  sec  your  picture,  too?"  she  ;i.-ked. 
"  I  shall  have  grcnt  pleasure  in  showing  it  to 

3  laughed  and  < 

being  about  in  the  t 
strike  them  both  pain 

"No,  plcnsurably  , 

■  Mm:  -■    ■       ■     llli  oii-iii.-.ii.    !,,  . 

:-.-k<-vl    Beatrix;    ruid    Beatrix 

in  Mr.  Bathurst's  cousii 

I  allMgeibei  iivd.-- 

LioncI  fame  at  her  call,  and  I: 

iiowing  any  light  on  In,  friend- 

i  marrying  man." in  like  him  to  marry  B 
I  this  eagerly,  cutting  Bci 

was  made  in  an  equally  1 

'Why  so?  yon  do  know  something  against 

■  I  only  know  tb.it  he  has  the  germs  of  incon- 

ru-y  hi  bun:    rhe  latest  thine  is  apt  to  b-  the 
t  ID  llis  eyes.      If  the  -had.,*  v:  a  change  Kil, 

d!0|»J.:  .i 

i.eiaen:-  a  -hghi  (rai  -ii    t 
I  )<-. peeling    hi-  interlocutor, 
honestly  enough,   that    |,o    > 

f  iiori.hieianrc.il 

;  conscientiously  say 

interested  as  to  what 

During  those 

■  :i.:«i...  ( 
o  be  it, ".-.he  said,  lightly. 

me  promise  to  niy  cousin.      J  shuuld  «i\e- 
nie  ]n..nii-e  to  a  -h./in  men,  it  They  a-k.d 

.:i'l   pu.l-.il.ij    I.;.-:. I,    K looked  ii|>  i)ii.  sdonmglv  into  his  face  as 

it  the  probability  "before  him. 
s  far  a-  I  all.  eomcrucd  you  will  k,,p  ir  >- 

CHA1TKR  VJII. 

that  had  elapsed  6inco  t 
together  at  the  Grange  1 
tion  for  Blanche  Lyon  in 

ot  the  day— the  moment  he  paw 
icab/cd  .ill   this  be  .letennined  ! 

Ab-eiae  really 

r.  The  months C  Of  their  being 

ned  bis  a.lmira- 
Frora  the  mo- 

ngftin— seeing  her  there 

;by  his  fireside  as  if  she that  she  would  be  there M.I    I 

-   -b,.i,|.|   -:.,y 
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ought  of  Mi-*  Lyon  a*  a  girl  living   in  deep 
id   rarely  broken  seclusion,  as   an   intellectual 

vorably  with  other  breakers  of 't lie  same 

keep  himself  tree  from  all  suspicion  ..I'  having 
nny  intentions  whatever.       He    had    played    Ins 

played  them  tor  other  people,  when  Frank  Hall: 

nvst  came  in  Mrs.  Sutton's  wake,  and,  on  th 
unavailable  plea  of  coiisangiiinil v,  inonopoli/.e 

Blanche's  attention — tittention  which  she  gav 

tion  as  u  grave  business  man  had  prevented  li 
pelting  as  near  to  her  during  lung  days  spent  u. 
'-ether  as  this  gay  stranger  had  managed  in  gi 
in  an  hour  by  aid  of  a  certain  calm  audacity  tin 

l  gracefully  enough.     lie  compelled 

.  in",  b  l.iieluei'  than  himself; 

ngrarinide     which     his    -ore    1 

Id  himself  as  be  sat  sulkily  behind  a 
.vatching  them,  and  being  injured  by 

:  himself  apart  from  I 

er-.eir,  who  would  nor  have  done  so.      "  \y, 

:  only  Li. -net's  word   for  his  being  a  deceit 
■v.,"  be  said,  s.wer<-]y,  loMark  Sutton  :    "an. 

m.     If  I  wet 

d-.u't  iljiuk  ilie  -ainc  of  Mi-s 
in  asked,  laughingly  ;  hut  Hd- 
-ked  moody  by  way  or  a  reply  ; arTalbof 

i  Mark  deemed  it  prudei 
nd  soon  after  they  had  all  separated. 

marrying  some  one  else.     lie  was  quite  resolved 

tween  them      S  I 

own    reputation    of   consistency,    Edgar   Tathut 

It    V.MS   half    past    OIK',    and 

Blanche  looked  round  carelessly,  and  saw  (hat 
Mrs.  Lyon  had  not  so  much  as  untied  her  cap 
toward  gei  (in;:  into  tier  bonnet,  also  that  she  had 
a  look  of  being  what  she  herself  termed  "flus- 

"  What  is  your  difficulty,  mother?" 
"Why,  I  am  not  quite  sure  that  I  see  tho 

good  of  our  going  to  Mr.  Bathurst's  house." 
,lIt  is  almost  a  pitv  that  you  did  not  sav  so 

befoie,"  Blanche  replied,  quietly.  "Miss  Tal- 
bot is  in  the  drawing-room,  dressed,  and  wailing 

'•"There  it  is,"  Mrs.  Lyon  answered,  triumph- 
antly, looking  round  appealingly  at  the  corner 

of  the  room  as  if  she  were  requesting  it.  to  take 
notice  of  the  manifold  obstacles  that  impeded  her 

progress  through  the  world — "there  it  is!  one 
never  can  do  what  one  feels  one  ought  to  do 

wdien  one  has  to  think  for  su  many  people." 
Blanche  began  moving  some  of  the  seenl-bol- 

tlesou  I  lie  dressing-table,  ft  was  a  habit  of  hers 
to  give  her  hands  abundant  employment,  when- 

ever Mrs.  Lyon  launched  into  the  illustrative 

style  of  argument  and  spoke  of  herself  as  "  one." 
She  was  always  hard  to  follow  on  such  occa- 

sions;  she  was  specially  hard  to  follow  now. 

"Don't  let  me  add  To  your  difficulties,  mo- 
ther," Blanche  said,  patiently,  after  a  few  mo- 

st tone  that  is  very  hard  to  hear  when 
..     ........  knows  very  well  iliat  (here  i>  neither 

buttles  and  one  or  two  other  i rifles  were  moved 
with  celerity  now;  and  Blanche  sought  to  check 
her  rising  anger  by  speculating  as  to  whether  she 
should  cer  seem  a  wearisome,  unreasoning  wo- 

man, and  wheiher  she  should  ever  come  to  con- 
sider life  insufficiently  stocked  with  real  trials, 

and  so  fall  to  the  manufacture  of  sham  ones  for 

the  stupefying  of  herself,  and  the  saddening  of 

Wlnle  Blanche  pondered  on  these  possibilities 
Mrs.  Lyon   lapsed  from  the  loftily  injured  into 

"  I  «  as  going  to  say  when  you  went  off  at  a 
tangent''  (this  last,  as  will  be  seen,  was  a  favor- 

ite form  of  expression  of  the  worthy  lady'.-,  ulm 
alt'ecled  it  partly  because  she  had  heard  "her  mo- ther use  it,  partly  because  it  had  always  irrita- 

ted her  husband',  and  chiefly  because'sbc  was 
hopelessly  in  the  dark  as  to  any  meaning  it  might 
possibly  have),  "  I  was  going  to  say  when  you 
went  oil' at  a  taiig.-nt  in  that  v-a-,,  Blanche,  thai 
I  think  Miss  Talbot  is  n  hide  too  anxious  to  go 
and  look  at  the  pictures.    Pictures,  indeed!  stulf 

yon   have  seen  theln." 
"Which  so?  -What.?"  Mrs.  Lyon  a^ked,  la- 

zily; and  then,  on  Blanche  curtly  replying, 

"The  pictures,  '  Mis.  Lyon    proceeded 

:ry  light,  faded  from  h 
sentry  the  brilliant,  beat 
*  .Lyon  once  more,  as  s 

cloaked,  trying  to  read, 

Blanche  entered,  a  Imrdly-snbdued  impatience 
■iiid  a  consciousness  of  its  nor  befug  well  to  teei 

zed  with  tho  impn- 

"  Yen  must  win  your  la-other's  forgiveness  for 
mamma.  Miss  Talbot.     The  position   is  so  new 

responsibility  out  of  nil  ..ense  ol   pnnct  .    to 
Beatrix  was  softened.  "  My  broth.  .  I  .  ;,,- 

would  forgive  her  readily  enough  if  Mr-.  Lvou 

fought  oil' going  altogether,  .1  believe,"  .-he  said, 
laughing.  Then  a  half  desire  to  make  a  half 
confidante  arose,  and  was  checked,  and  rose 

again,  and  finally  was  softly  encouraged  hu.'h  by 

'■  1  iiti'  own  brother  Lionel  is  one,  \    kiioc.," 
Trixv  said,  as  if  it  would  have  been  the  most  „.,:■ 
untl  thing  in  the  world  for  Blanche  to  have  for- 

gotten that  fact,  though  Lionel's  picture  was 
nominally  one  of  the  principal  objects  ol  the  con- 

templated visit. 

"  Yes,  I  know," Miss  Lyon  answered,  hurried. 

ly;   "  but  I  thought — " 

',:.'■:  :;:;S?:v;'.:  :..\i; 

lonnHy  charged.    Dog. 

\U)X\Y\  AMI  I'nKKICN  ciussir. 

ived  at  her  (Mrs.  Lyon's)  age one  so  it  would  not  be  any  tiling 
li  and  ridiculous  as  she  was  son 

>  rhink  every  thing  that  did  nor  I 

breath  ;  and  Blanche  (  feeling  \X-\-y  hopole-s  aboto 
reaching  the  studio  m.wj  gently  protested  that. 
;is  she  bail  note-Ken  voice  to  any  particular  virv,.-,, 

'        *■■":  —  ■-■■  :-,  hem   ,ci-ny 
'iding  that  which 

1  suppose  I  must  go,"  Mrs.  Lyon 
.■vaiitlv,  and  with  an  air  of  mar- 
Blanche  ceased  speaking.     The 

c  f  Blanche;  * 

.,      teeblv   , 

f  the  nafureof  dissip '     "   '''    '   ,'t,'  i 

1  I  suppose  I  must  go," maintained  the  deads 

sft  stood  motionless  I 

the  glLT  "Wha 

■rapt   t»  make  „  pa.^ie-'   Ilir.aieh   1 

ans  should 'have  spirit  enough  to  d< 

ligiil  of  wuy,"  should  be  .  nJbnl  to  :i 

di-O-IU.l    Hie 

„":;;:. ',;.. 

r  u  iiHine  I---   

I ,..,.,,  r-.-Ceiitlyi.--ii". In  l>i,;,-'..,y/, 

A  suggestive  fact  that  there  hne 

Integrity,  also,  still  exists  In  tho  logal  p 

--I--U-  iil'i'ia    li   I   !-■    '"■■!  v,    i 
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Tril<    ilAMK   OF    KF.X0.-SM..r.  iii-n  hv  Tin-   ix,  It.   Dam*.  -|"Sfk  P.ksk  Jurj.] 

County.       The 

i  the  world."     The 

bill-  bevond  the  town,  pj-ridiifi?  ;i  country  im- 
pression. We  also  pre-jonf  :i-vi.'u-  r>i  Killon/lin. 

near  Killarney,  at  the  mouth  of  the  River  Lame, 

uln.-li  (Im..v.  ihr.Mijj;!)  (In-  I.:il;.^  of  Kill:,ni.-v  Inlo 

Dingle  Bay.  The  deep  iid.M-;  nf  i I ..-  Aihmti.-  in 
this  part  of  the  ''on^t  <>l'  Ireland  idt'onl  (.'re.il  fa- cilities for  n  hostile  hmdini;.      The  mouth  of  the 

)iir  view  on  the  left  of  fho  bridge), 

l'AlU*    l   VsillONS    lui:    MAI.Y1I,    1m.;7.-^1!-  1'A"t 
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'FATHER!  DON'T  Gi 

r    kill    div-sci    are    of   uliili; 

littlo  girl  about  fivoy* 
fitting  tho  common  exc 

I  lia-U*  MlKl  ho(»-iili  thu  hiK  tcir  KJ 
eye),  '(it  ihnt  liinu  a  daogliUT  mn 
age;  bJ.o  was  n  dutiful  child,  wit!; II  Jciv.-i  of 

,hrnik'li  I  sornairiH^  pressed  her  to  do  so.  She 
v.  mild  wnit  outside  the  door,  in  the  cold  and 
wot,  until  I  nunc  otti  that  aha  migbl  conduct  mo 
''■■'"■■  ■' '  ■  "--I  '.iini.l.  if  U-H  to  iiiVM-lf,  1  might 
1  <ll  ink)  f>im  pit,  or  down  sonic  preii]iiri>,  and 
loso  my  lifo.  By  this  conduct,  poor  thing,  she 

sold.    It  turned  to  consumption, 

or  gutted  «nh  silver  or  gold,  and  having  mi  in 
■  ifi  jujp.'  of  wlnl<:  satin,      '['hose-  dresses  are  get 
-■rally  pulled   from  the  waist   on  uach  side  of  tl 
■coma,  and  nrc  trimmed  with  headed  or  plai 
toids  or  with  gold  fringe. 

THE  ILLUSTRATIONS. 

g.i.  Walking  bf*  j~r  a  }'■  ..i.-i  r.-i-:  ■  -l;..be  of 

1. :  ■;.  h.ui  /^/.i.-Rohp  of  bine  taffeta, 

■■  I'liequalvJ  a 

ms    —  Iki;M_ii  s    Cocoame   ioi 
lla.i   and  Moninul  for  the  Handkerchief.—  True 

Flay,  Boston. 

For  brown  tliscoloratiniiv  r;ilMM...tli 

I        i    D  I 

IP  YOU 

WISH  to  KNOW  ALL  ABOUT 

CLDIATE  AND  PEOPLE,  3 

The  Prairie  Farmer.' 
TWO  DOLLARS  PER  TEAK. 

PUBLISHED  WEEKLY 

EMERY  &  CO, 

192  Lake  Street,  Chicago,  Illinois. 

HEAP  EDITK 

LATE  POPULAR  NOVELS 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yohk. 

Illustrated,    bvo,  Paper, 

•I  EUza- 

,   •      \     )  ■'   '    J\mivi:1'     l!y  Antttovt  Tnnt.- 

By  Mrs.  Oliphant. 

^"i™M^L*,■•^IUVo'pa«pS^l160Cc"nW.•'' 
L?$!SH55KJ* '  if,  ,WoTCl    "r  M"-  Oli 

1  '■     i".  '  "  I. i!r.,j  , .  : ■■■,     .    i   v  : 
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The   Church  Union. 

Denial  le>  the  Unity  ,f  the  Chmh. 

»Bj  one  Spirit  we  are  oil  o.ptlred  into 
one  body." 

BONi)  OF  UNION. 

„ .;    .-  .,.,.■•„-, ........  i  forth  m  Jte  Am 
,.:",'/■',"' z',''!;,'.' »)J'ii e/ZTki'S. ' 

''"".■  ,;'■' 

livffi 

''".s'.i.i  i; , 

THE   IMMENSE  PROFITS 

TEA   TRADE. 

...u-'aiM,','-,  .,>,,!  u.  MJ1VI:.   ■:..:,  «;ii,  n„   I    i:;'"''-.'lr'!,"-,  VuV",,,  \'.'\.'\  ""■■'■ 

T.»  _,v.   ,v(r  rvidera  an  idea  of  the  profits  which  have  been  made  in  ...-•  T.-a  tr.,,1.-,  ,v..  will  atnrt  with  llio 

■''""'  |,"'l'l'l",'1":'"        .'■'"l'.:,"    "i"'  ''",!l'',''.',',',',i|  n!,1!-'".1  (mm".  ■■■!■.  :(  '     II.."-    ■  ilhl 

1<,uM'l:'.l''!!,,|,,';,h!V.  ''!■■, ''ii'n':':':,',:..:.-  i.n.m  ■"|-l;j;'"i   i*'j>--i-       |  ̂   '* 

Mil;   Til!-  '\\'i,'.!iV>.l'  Tf.i  l'l-.  ..!■..  ,:H1.  il   [   ■  WIn.I.-iiI,-  i;:      ,;  ui  I  -Ir'.u  .....;  In-  u  ..;■-,  ..I  u  profit  of  about 

l-'i,'.  'i[..'.'ui:. .:■■■.:.  <:,......■(-■!!■:>(  i..  u, .-  i;.-i. .il  nml^r  v  -.  ■■■■i,'.  of ;.-.  in  35  per  cent. 

r-,.1  'illi'-l   il''  .InViit1-.!    ■■  <■!  Hi..-  T-    ..   i;   v.,11   !■■  |--r.  -iv.-.i    ..■:.     II.'.      ..„.-.,,..-r  h.i-V/l   .v.      Ai,".l  ■"...«    «■■  ,..■•■ 

'"v;. ■,'..'.!!...",  "r.'.a.'.  ,.,..;,/,->,,]]  :;,.    ■    v. :■!..!,-    ,.,..,,.■     ,     i     .,    ...  ..-.-..  ir".—.  ■■..r.»!^-.  r^or-cr.^*.".    .ui.1 

i.  u  i  "  "..is--  ---  '■•<  Tin:  .■....■;!■,■  v.  I1..1   In-   ..ni-'i       tint  [mi  iiiur.'.      'i   .■!   ci   :  -   II.-  i...  inlier-  ..!   (U<      !■.;■ 
:-.!i  'IivnI   ,11, itl.lv  run.. II'.:  tliem-.'lv."-. 

TK-  I'iikI-m  (■-..  i".  ii- Ui.  ::-.-i'.i-  "!'■'  :'-i  ■  "i  l>"  -;■]''  >\v  '1-   ■■   N.u-  \...k.  l»v  l'.-i  <  >ilU.-  M-  >:■-  -  "-  i-  ■  .■■ 

it'ii-'-iu-.l.i-.'iNi  HiV   ■   i-  i'.v  -  ■-■['!'     .  "ii-  ■  '■"  '■■  iinn 

Piirlien  L'l'tthii'  Uii-u'l.-i  -  ii-MHi  n-  nr.\     iH-uilv  .■  :v     ■       .!-..-.;...    -i   I  :..    h,        ■■>•->       m 

ro,U-,Uuuh,i:      ■         " 
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CONSOLATORY. 

Boy.    "Snv.  Mister!     Lucky  rer  Coat's 

Thos.  Russell  <&  Son, 
Watch   and  Chronometer  Makers  to 

'   The  Queen, 
LUNDU.N    am.  LIVERPOOL. 

A.  W.  RUSSELL,  M  Vi»nKo  St.,  Toronto,  C:,tuuH, 

noN,  bronchitis; 

Sold  by  all  Dni^gistB. 

t  '-nil-: .;!.!>■■,  (  i.xsrMi-. 

Eighth6!?,,  p°hiiH^h,hir(I;st 

XJ0 
At  Reduced  Rates,    p. ., 

MERWIN  &  SIMPKINS, 

Nnv,  „,,d  l'.„k,.t  S 

mSMEB  AND  TEA  SETS! 

DAVIS  COLLAMORE  &.  CO. 

Fashions  for  1867. 
J.  W.  BRADLEY'S DUPLEX  ELLIPTIC 

SPRING  SKIRTS. 

IARPER  &  BROTHERS 

Havejwt  Published: 

IENRY  WrN'TF.R  D.\. 

?5oth,x£o'o!""r
r'  s,°' 

s    1.1   1..  AM    KEN/IP   .v   <  (>  ,  Pmm:.   ,!   PP,mP,-i 
""'    H,'P„„P     I,,.:   ,-        Pn.PuPr     P.I,;,,,,    p.p 

WELLS'S 
Every  Man  His  Own  Lawyer. 

HOWE   MACHINE 
CO.'.S  SEWIXG  MACHINES, 
FOR  FAMILIES  AND  MANUFACTURERS. 

,',',.,:,!,  ':,.,;  :.,,,:;';  :    '),•  "'^.Iw,',.:' .mVpi, ,,!'.'„  „',:  '! 

,„,r  TREATISE,,,  n„: 

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Scrcfula, 

Swollen  Glands, 

Eruptions  of  the  Skin, 

All  ,  ,lr„ip,  l.iPlli.'P.U,     ,,l  i„[l„:'l„h,„|.r.  |„,-    ,  — 
inL.  certain  chemk  ,1  p,,,|„  ,u,  -.      L-,   sTPPHA  I  U 
S.VI  'IS,  [,,,.. ,.,,,., I  ].„    I,   ,„,.  ,,„,,„,.,■.  p      ,|„     ,„,!,. 

Compioiy.    ThecliLiin.  ,i   i„,,|,,  ,,„     il„   ,    s„li- 

8&J  bTaARN'SEN'^XPREsK  &%. 

WARD'S, PERFECT  FITTING 

SHIRTS. 
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<r<  :'!~   i'i:l.-':'i'„r.        \l.il,;p"'iM"l»"l!,',",,iu,.'   "(i, 
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3,3'; 

$30,000.    F„r  a  Forinne,  and  ,„,  ncn.tio   I. 
,!...  .  II  \PPIs  BROTHERS,  B,,.p,ii.  M  ren  in,-,,,,.. 

The  New  Bankrupt  Law. 
HARPER  &  BROTHERS 

New  Bankrupt  Bill, 
, FORMS  OF  TROCEDUP 

By  EDWIM  JAMES, 

£i)-libli  lljiiikrupc-y  .\ 

UXV.VY.U  S,  BKOTFIEIN,  Ni.w  Yui:K. 
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''APSIL  FOOL"— Arau.  i, 
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i  the  adoption  of  the  call 

jr'tlio  voting  t-lnps  would  nutiiorizc  non-voters 
i  share  in  the  election. 
This  is  Ihe  argument  as  uracil  by  those  who 

itlor  with   the   resolutions  otlered  in  the  Cum- 

a-  ri'iir^iuUvn  lo  equal  .suffrage,  lor  they  n 

|"T»tHl-ni..  Then  a.guuien.  iM.pp.-ed 
f|„>  ground  Unit  it  ha^c-h„lhlhelunnah. 
i,d]imii<-h'uti<-u  ol  (lie  Urn  emnwnt  l»  the 

inn  voting  chis*,  while  the  who]./  people 
rights  are  to  he  protected  ought  to  say  wh 

;  people  which  qualifies 

forming  the  Government. 

s  a  decision  of 

er  the  broad,  placid  Hempstead  plains. 

Island  may  groan  and  swear  nnd  gnash 
1,  but  it  is  not  easy  to  raise  the  money 

nil.)  another  railroad,  mul  Di.ivkh  (.'hah- 

is  King.  If  you  don't  like  his  railroad 
one   of  your    own.       During 

passage  which  he  had  bought, 
y  to  fulfill  his  part  of  the  contrsu 

is  road  his  agent  declined 
whose  time  had  expired 

t  August  two  trains,  going 

Dther   and   Mr.  William 
lie  was  standing-  upon 

if  l.y  reason  of  hi-  neglect  or  refusal  a  pu-eiigcr 
i>  nijuied  the  Company  is  liable.  The  juiy  re- 

turned damage-  agnin-t  the  Company. 

Liberality  of  spirit,   generosity  of  manage- 

Iroad.      That  Mr. 

But  the,  Prcsi 

OLIVER  CHARLICK/S  RATT.ROAU 

office  of  Oliver   Cnviiii.  k's  Ja.ng 
Island  Railroad  at  James's  Slip.     The  accom- 

uud  the  wall.     Ofleri 

THE  SOUTHERN  RELIEF  BlLL. 

persons.  That  eminent  Cuu-tiiuiioiiali-t,  1m 
nakdo  Wood,  who  thought  it  perfectly  cons 
InUoiial  for  him  as  Mayor  to  send  rifles  to  t 

)f  the  barbarism  produced  by a  slave-holding  Democracy  ; 

rs,  the  petulance,  and  innuen- •en  recently  displayed  even  in 

TROUBLES  OF  THE  STREET. 

The  state  of  the  Stock  and  Gold  markets 
about  as  bad  as  it  can  be.      It  has  been  unto 

ng    for  the    annual    "up-nig    rise,      which    will 

iuw   exclusively  n   broker's  market.     All  the 

,  large  to  enable  bin 

not  conduce  to  good  moral- 

.  ..n)elenee  "1!   I  he  parr  of  th 

irms.  But  Mr.  Woui.  was  OumcnicilK  ah 
ent  when  the  vote  was  called.  The  icmiIi  , 

ntVieient  reply  to  the  stupid  talk  about  the  fe 
■ucity  and  \  indict  iveness  of  Congress. 

General  Biti.i-h's  proposed  amendment  ilia 
lie  money  he  applied  to  the  Miriering  bundle-  o 

;  King  and  the  Derr. 

auk  oilier  who  , 

uiuch  depreciated, 
a'sed.  There  is  si 

weekly.       If  a  br< 

vcr-ul  dilapidation 

The  most  painful  a 

I  to  the  engineer.     The  locomotive  whistled,  and  I  knives,  bludgeons,  and  duels.     We  are  happily  1  which  have X  general  approval.     Que  i 
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IMPURE  WATER. 

<■«■:!   I,  " 
r:\zz 

THE  CASE  OP  JEFFERSON  DAVIS. 

i       irar, 

DOMESTIC   INTELLIGENCE. 
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?"lm>°n  the  skirts"  fVi,,„,,,   „„,.    ,,„.,,._ i  an  easy  person  to  deal 
at  my  deduction  was  cor- 

:  I  Presented  Sheldon's  card  and  stated  my  bns- 

...       "'      '"-'   rf..v      ,,„ 
[,,-.*  '"  ""-■  IJ.iiunvih  family? 

"Edition      ThC<1  'ne  "'rone'10'"  tnis  Dewstlsle 
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,  of  licr  son,  and  lived  and  died  in  rlii»  | 
■Hi.-     i.  wl.i.li    i.  ....»    '"I   """'>   -ly 
I  „  i, h  „.,,.., II  ..admr  'I-'  I  iin.l  in;..i;|.lc 

,„„,/,:    llawhehn 
y/„-  /w.r.  To  bo 

of  the  Lrw  for  one  c 

|.,-rli.i|-   i 

iientlv  while  I  >ernlini/.e.l  the  panel. ' 
-hii.-.i   at    !!..-  nt  1  •  ■   ..-'I   "I'l    I. in"1. 

ii-i-  having   re-nlted 

"'lie"  munt'Ting  "I'l  ti.uilM.'ne..,  »'1;;* 
„  i  ,.|l  ,.|,,wi,  f.ne-idedwilhtiine.  Mr. 
.,.  1,.,1  me  through  »  little  labyrinth  of 

ive*  In  ii  high  and  ]iondeioiis  iron  railing 

nlv  viu.lt  of  the  Ciiulliel.il  an 

5  stranger  than  tie- 

should  be  glad  to 

doubtless  the  stranger  am 

efure  the  man  departed  he 

'i'l     eii'iiNh        ii   '    >     I"    b"lh 

'enied  10  the  lad  An.lreiv,  ail. 

neh  ]ie)-s.in.     The  two  men 

but  Mi.  Ilaygarth  -nil  lingered. 

■«;■-:,; 

,n  -aid,  Matlhcu 

FEEN  AND  GOLDEN-HAIR. 
LITTLE  Fern  wa=   nine  years  old.  and  a 

-|lUi,  «viginallv  t':iir,  was  tanned  to  n  'lull  yc 
lifi-    sharp    shoulder -blades    and    hollow    . -|„,,M-,I    to  ;nh:UtMgC 

ult.flo-r  in  ii...-  link-  (:i;iv." ,.J  Mr.  Wcmlmvr  l-r  l.L-  •"■ 

,|  apologized  fur  ihc  trouble 

"Do  not  speak  of  tlic  Double,'  he 

iavc  'heard  ii  a  great  many  limes   I 

happen.  You  would  never  have  his^d  her.  si,, 
was  loo  aggressively  dirty ;  ears,  lingers  m.>l 
bare  feet  and  leg.-;  nil  in  a  -rate  that  made  am 
c;in.ss  at  her  a|i[ieaiaut  e  I'rmld  she  oin  e  he  dean 
utiiiupn-iMliilitv;  and,  beside-,  the  rtMles-«nMi- 
fnhiess  of  the  pale  blue  eye-,  and  the  evident 

ulincss  of  every  inch  o!  tin-  link'  body  i<>  d.ul^,. 

ne  years.  She  \viw  pre<'kely  like  a  cat  that 
s  been  often  beaten,  making  her  approach,.'- 
i|L  (be  -nine  lube  -ifahliiin'-.  ).»>k  iii-4  ni  ilinc;. 

haif'^lai-lled    u:u.     and     ju-1    il,    plainly    rend>    ,„ 

fly.  stand  at  hay,  or  -cratch,  a-  the  cn-e  uugla 

,,,.,,',  L,H,|  (,,  be  .allied,  kicked,  bo.ved, 
ved,  and  knocked  down,  and  coming  on 

inly  ill  the  accomplishments  of  culling.  ki<  1;- 
,  -,'iatching.  and  biting  in  return.  Hie  1 

,  [,,,,-e-ed  hei'-elt  ol  a  dcMretl  .n,-,.  in 
■resting  combat  with  her  -i-ter  Jane.      .1 

.tm  going  1 

othce— men  who 

patrons  of  cuekpi 

,Wel    -LI'  "I    ii" dirtv  night  Hi..' 

munehed  ulnjo- 

1.     The  1..1 
'i''.;"1','' ,','.',' 

lalhei  and  .  ..- Jlikean.lT.l.i. 

ventilated  bv  tv 

I,;,!:;;;";,".;;' 

  1  heated  en 

|,,neniig!i  hi  1. 11  full  blast.      Tl 

nee  of  the  brent 
  -eleiei nnivii-hed  ]   I'l 

elm  got  ll|.  -l.i- 

beds,  uncleaiised  floors,  clinic:-. 
,1,,^  Iluil-o'l'  about,  helped  011  by 

,k  o|   ,,M.-n   body  eke,  siniil.nlv 

■cdves,  to  say  nothing  of  the  cab- di-b.n!ing,    grease-cooking,    sink, 

edcuming   between   : 

g  ̂mbfe  the  woman 1 

\    ".d  'by  that    i    1  n-l    H    '    '        '     !       . 
,,ui|.L.d  uas  imiflncd  trmu  a  goodly  pile  o|   such 

,  Sputswolde,  in  this  Co.     Parle  forr  si 

\\Wi    l.aui.g    inflected   the   register    I   asked 

inv    further  "questions,    hut   without    el 

.,.',,,  ilic  wort  by  Wciitlnv.i 

uidin,-- 

E 
\„d     in.*    i    »-k    myself-a 
.   >.[„■], bin-   -what   1-  1I1;'  ne  .1 

;  s 
ou/.y  and  uneombed. ere  "paddling  about  in 
■  laboriously  dragged  nt 

it  unanimously  begiim 

ith  fresh,  kindly  earth,  I 
F  gutters  and  puddles,  1 
ith  tangled,  matted  ha m-owful,  suffering,  stoln 

umor,  made  a  suddeu 
was  a  lock  of  dark  1 

;hurcb-yard — indec. 

t  the  boy  Andrew  ] 
,1.      ||    ■'  I....,       '     .        .1     .    ,     M.       I 
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piu  !.v  ■',<■  ri.  -  .l-i. f  .liniiik'  tli.'  ri.<v.*<if  lHi;."., 
mill  in  I'urt  ti.l'.|.ii.l  l.v  emigres  under  jinitcst. Ii    :   ■    '■  ■  HI'"  •|--'    ""   »-  I""1  "K 

e  South  to  decide  by 
nd  odious,  or  benign 

IIO.MI-:   AM'   KUJKIIIN 

''jV-'V:';'/;.':;.:.- «'Kh  t'f.;-rhiiaron.   

AT: 

Tlnir   «l,ri-,    .«   t 

Witness        Shi  tei  mi  il  In   iltln  cii   ugh  l  i  J.Ziif  " 

cough.     I  thiDk  if  per.-s-.n-  CDiitcmpl^riii.Lr  in;. t.rl nn .: , v 

u.-n   I"  civ,    .  -,,  v,  ,.ii    i  f,  .   !,,]■  ,i  .rntt-i.ili'  i..:-r:!:,  i,l:. 

PLAYING  FOR  HIGH  STAKES. 

that,  they  should  lie  still  more  delayed  on  t 

way.  M*rs.  Lyon  hiiil  :.i  pet  theory  ;ihuur  s 
cuts.     It  was  ii  theory-thai  was  not  based  n 

when  Mi-  Talbot  gave  Mr.  Bathi 

and  added,  "  Through  tlie  Park  and  out  at  the 

Victoria   Gate,"  Mrs.   Lyon    interpolated,  with 

"Better   through  the   Park,"  Blanche  said, 

"iniekly,  settling  herself  back  in  her  seat,  and  try- 

ing  to  catch   Miss  Talbot's  eye,  and  telegraph 

St 

I  say."     Mrs.  Lyon 

cts  of  whose  victory 

Accordingly  the 

Ii   n.lt. 

in  looking  out  through  die  carringe-w  in- 

line of  Pickford's  vans,  which  period  of 
?e  crushed  Mrs.  Lyon  into  an  abject 

mind,  and  rendered  her  specially  alive 

nity  of  all  earthly  joys  and  the  transito- 

3  of  all  triumphs, 

jnever  one  does  any  thing  for  the  best, 

studio  to  meet  them  \ 

nin    >■-.- 
snfiicien 

Park  L'in 
a.  face 

i..n-  inll...    :. n.l  i-wi'v  rl, in- 

ill!,  and 
nenpable  ul  nnproi 

She  i 
fact,  if  it   had  bet 

  ■»■■ 
d  a  hotter  feeling  of 

ii 
 'i"
 

and  they  won:  in  tin.-  s,,cietv  of  Frnnl;    Lailu 

her  cou-in.      She  was  grateful  to  the  good-t 

P'-n.:d,  good-losing,  educated,  rich  geutlcnin) 

—a  linv  and  admirably  concealed  one,  certain- 

ly, but  still  an  effort.  Blanche  Lyon  was  a  girl 

to  the  full  us  practical  and  sensible  as  she  was 

proud  and  .sensitive  ;  and  so,  though  she  recog- 

nized this  fact,  she  at  the  same  time  rccognUed 

tin:  impossibility  of  ii-  hi-ing  other  than  it  was. 

The  woman  who  stands  alone,  with  no  apparent 

■  portions  in  the  homes  of  people 

and  take  to  have  < 

.\evciihele-s,  though  -he 

perfectly  natural  and  bei 

e  him  gladly  and  gallantly  piining  I 

fact  of  this  relationship  as  a  thing  o! 

lad  to  be  proud.  It  was  pleasanter  t 

I  she  was  not  regarded  any  more  as 

d  being,  but  rather  as  the  most  im; 

nk  Bathurst  what  he  wag.  The  o 

i  her  father,  held  on  the  -nbjci.-t  of  < 

."  win.   li,    «■■?  . 

r  being  it  ]ianly  I 

lie  ̂ o 

.  had  unconscious- 

s  boyhood,   an, |    i 

3    than   one   hi  tit 

musical,  poetical 
ly-lamented 
to  get    very 

smoothed  hi-  pal  h.  Ills  aftcc  lions  were  not  v 

deep;  on  the  contrary,  they  "ore  .shallow, 
I  hey  were  niarvelously  wide.  His  voice  ulw 

took  a  tender  tone,  Ins  eyes  always  had  a  luv 

look  in  them  when    he  nddre-scd  a  voting   i 

should  la- so  as  that  be  should  gather  a  rose  u 

a  covin]  hand,  or  ride  :•  fine-nioiithi-d  lioi-c  « 

a  lighi  r-  in.     He  was  no  gay  deceiver.     His 

oialnni  v.n>  in varinl.ly  ilinronghly  meant  as  h 

a.  it  lasted.  His  mvccI  uord.-  rn-\er  l;,i<.»  a  ]', 

ring.  His  likings  did  not  always  ,] |,.  iU1  „v  „i 

the  object  di-appeared  :  lhc\  \\",,nld  lav  ii'i  al, 
auce,  and  would  be  ready  to  spring  up  gice 

again  when  the  object  returned.      And,  with 

Ii    waned    and    ■ 

1  iay  schemes.      He  took  thing-  as  they  came, 

n,-hlcnco   them    gel  ■  ia.li    bv  bis  u'w  n  wn\ 
"       Trixy  Talbot  and 

ventisious  hrightcn- 

iiim  quite  sufficient- 

s  hard  to  say  which  of  tl 

satisfaction  of  feeling  tin 
a  brother  or  a  cousin  espei 

to  which  should  be  done  Ii 

tires  or  the  luncheon.     T 

to  Frank  Balhurst,  and  wi 

illy     '    It,    ,. 

C 
i  given.    They  are  not 
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given   in   real   lite:    ihey    [ire   not  asked  tor.      j 

fered  occasionally  l>v  '■.ell-meiming  people,  wh 
like  to  explain  natural  laws  without  in  tin-  fain 
est  decree  comprchcndim;  their  deep  ■sh-.nilicanc 

When  a  marriage  comes  oil',  ami  iill  looks  fair  an 
smooth  before  the  newly-united  pair,  cxccllei 
sounding  solutions  of  the  mystery  of  their  lo\ 
are  freely  offered.  They  were  born  in  the  sarr 

county;  "or  they  both  had  a  well-marked  prcfe 

life;  or  they  both  liked  the  same  hooks,  or  pai 
eon,  or  made-dishes,  or  some  other  admiral) 
reason  for  wedding.     But  no  one  ever  stant 

niserable  by  falling  away 
which 

"    by  falling 

I  the  ditiereiu'c;    and  that  is  wisdom  an 
etiun  if  the  ring  he  won,  which  is  forward  folly 

sign  hers  to  Ids  clasp  when  oilier-;  were  by;  slu 

meaning  when  he  spoke ;  she  was  vaguely  jeal- 

soft  glanees'might  lifive  fallen  in  the  past ;   sin 

fatuo 
ion. 

In   n    1      ll 
«:'„... 

in.lv  ill  love,  nix 

thc'l 

,'K 
deli  assailei 

oOrafc 
Il  sick  uii.ler  nl 

lllJ..||    ll-p.-s    11.11 |.'l.,„l,    llnli, 1,. 

li.-i,.| 
In, in ic  thought  of  the 

|...lll 

■""''!i'i 
had ooke 

is  feverishly  iiu- 
a  new  mo;  a  to  be IllHile  .very  niu- 

H ii'.lly  high  when 

lowt '   '"■■'  '•"'[ 
g  to  ir i   uli.iiy us  nun.      ] 

(Her  1 
>•"'"  a   1 

and
' 

■il    In    hi«    ..|.l 
e  by 'li 

niiel.e;    forlliss 
id  was  oil  t 

ng   hosi    put    his 
"Z'l 

iff "niHli'm.-.l, 

.''ii,'!! 

""" — Bl 

in  :,-..    win... ,1    eyes    met    the 

°*Zf  He  ivaaliMw of  fondness  that  ho  conl 

came  in  his  way.  It  el 
lovo,  to  be  very  much  fa 
little  thrown  out  of  gear, 

than  one 
el.-   1„  M 
able,  or 

TIl.TC   hud   l.i'ell   Soft    pleaslll 

standing  by  her  chair 

equally  soft  pleasure 
small  hand  ill  his,  n 

i  taking  Blanche's 
neca-ion  scarcely 

»,i-.  Ami 
the  one  und  was 
desperately. 

"    ti     ','     ,," 
swiftly   an.l   s.irelv 

Iiave  heen  de-rnlaiiL:  i\  - 1 1  rh.it,  if  t  liev  li:i,;  know 
each  other  from  childhood,  tliev  could  ma  hav 
known  each  other  better,  or  liked  e.u  h  othe 

more  than  tliey  did  under  existing  cirenm-.t;, nee. 
when  they  rose  at  length  to  go  and  look  at  th 

pictures. "Hv-the-wav,  I  left  niv  model  when  I  cam 

to  meet  yon,"  Frank  Hathurst  said  to  Miss  Lvor 
as,  with  her  by  his  side,  ho  led  tho  way  to  h: 
studio.  Then  be  went  on  to  tell  her  what  it  woi 
drrtul  effect  Lionel  had  succeeded  in  produein 
with  the  representation  of  waves  ulono.  "Ho 

l.y  way  of  being  a  genius:  there's  not  about,  ( 
ii  gull,  or  a  light-house,  or  any  thing  hut  wat. 
on  his  canvas;  and  still  you  get  pulled  up  hefoi 

hack  and  I'Vutit  part  of  his 
oui  her  admiration  for  his  "  Hurtle  of  the  Hank" 
with  hearty  eloquence  when  they  paused  before 

"Now  I  want  to  show  Miss  Talbot  sonictbi: 
he    exclaimed,   impatiently,  ils  he    saw   lien 

walkmi;  mi   volh   her  brother;    "  I  hope  that 

oS^TKllToXraK 

other  end  of  tl 
alone  lieh.re  th, 

It 

paint 

iK  being  In-.      I 

ilcty  dial  ivonien  ..lien  employ  in  like  en-cs. 
"What  are  you  going  to  call  it?"  she  askei 

at  length,  abruptly. 

id  to  sigh  in  relic 
e  repeated  more  it 

repeated  the  wind 

,  .1;,,,,  ,.,11 

  M.I     Ml,,'     .1 

)  work.     Tho  little  party  I  I  I 
ik  ceilinp,  thus  spnilinc   the  room 
had  a  iiehly-eolore.Iwiuilo.eat  one 

I  oak  euivings,  wiih  ebony  lira. 
In., ll/es;     willl    peilM-t    ousts    I 

mills,  Willi  rare  old  glios,  with  a 

loom,  caught   her  uttciilinii.      So,  w| 

in  l!,i),n,iier,  .Mrs.  I.yon  w„lkc,l"'i screen,  mid  proceeilcl  10  .  mion-lv  in 

II  was  an  elaborate  piece  ,,f  '„■„, inoilcrn,  perfectly  artistic  in  propc 
delicate  in  detail.     Tilniiia,  tlbcr.ui, 

aving  the  corner  exposed, 
little  cry  of  mingled  horroi 

loll.',, 

nvli.a 

','.   ' 
I.V    in 

I.VOll 

nli. 

in    ,„„,,„„ things 

damn -.1,    b, 

»'   ■ 
...d  ,,ilile   l "   ' hi, 

Lyon  had  no  prcccdot 

ed  with  seed  pearls. 

bards  were  singing; 

;:;;:.;; 

IIMl.'l,.., 

the  habit  ot  ghing  he. -II    II 

  , 
!>,-u,-.  mi-died  t./ihr).   nd,  as  Mrs.  Lyon  In 

CHAPTER  IX. halt' niifictp.it.. 1  seeiiijj  her. 

'■lie  should    have  come  back!''      Wr,.  Lj. 

awful  discoveries:  were  made;    and  this '' minx 
as  she  called    the   [-ijnihir  model   in  her  wrat 
dined  to  speak  of  him  thus  familiarly. 

up  to  an  observatory  on  the  leads, '-  It's  loo  laic  for   any   thing  now,  so  I  shu 

ghtful  view,  consisting  of  a  hit  of go,"  the  girl  said,  rising  up  an.l  casting  a  glan 

toward  -he  darkening   r-lmduus  that  were  I'allii 
ml  a  slice  of  Kensington  Gardens, 

Up  this  staircase  the  four  young over  the  dais  where  she  hud  sat  a  princess  in  ll 

d  after  a  time,  leaving  .Mrs.  Lyon 
morning;  then  the  stream  of  Mrs.  Lyon's  vi n  more  engrossed  l.e,  the  lav  figures tu.Hiscliapietire  burst  the  banks  ,,f  a-lour-hun-i 

gel-ej  to  follow  at  her  leisure. and   indignation,  and  she  poured  forth  a  flood  < 

ewavisbud«nonetou.ir-t..lK-r. 
words    that   were  utterly   incomprehensible,  hi 

lh,i'T"T',l  '"".'Vi 'in"''-'""";'; 

at  the  same  time  intensely  aggravating  to  th 

word  "ubandoned"  undei 

if  royalty,  and  inducted  her- 

.""""'   l^'I'l   .e  down  Iron, 

:!:",:::in^::;,o,, 

n  ..(fered  lo  poor 

cotdd  attempt  to  disgui. 
splendor.     Then 

i-ht  that  il  would  t 

O-Ml   tg 

nd"l'r.,nh   'n..'t I.. . r.- 

MisS  Talbot.     Ac, 

thai  creed,  life  w. 
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Maine  Law"  is  not  to 
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■.  and  tojgot  all  about  the  t> 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Dundas  Dick   &   CoJs 
Soft  Capsules,, 

Containing  pm,  M   .  1  j   .  ..fvcry  In-Uim, 

AMERICAN 

(WALTHAM) 
WATCHES. 

xr> 

to  it,  through  it-nothing  or. 
tering  ceased ;  a  fog  eecme 

tly  taste  and  amell  made  m 

J  looked  steadily  nt  the  plac 

varying  light,  it  gathered  it 

ut  careful  di8tributK.il       ,         ,■■■  .. 

!,>,-  ut  -talc,  <lo|,„l:o-.  ulli,vi,  ,,|  tin-  iii:u\. 
«i-.li!i\  tiiuiiifiei-.  ih-tinyuislii-d  (<>r.vigiii'i>  ami 
ii  •  i.1iMilcr;,l,|r  ̂ ii'li.Umy  „|  tin-  |,K->;ii ^   and  ml 

-      .oild  of  Paris.      On  urrivin^  «itlnu  i\w 
"       "   ■""    :im.i..J.   ;i    lli^lit    -,     -I,,,. 

empumry  vestiary,  on  in 

i  soldiers  (the  Garde  do  I 

Sl1"11"1^11   ^liii>ci;(.-«;(diT:»Ullv-.lc<<.r::|.il 

uon-.  til*.-  \i-uvK  ainu-  111  llic  tfian.l  lluluii' 
•  l-i-ji^.  iht  Mil.j.'i  i  „t  our  illiiitratiyii  »n  |.agc 
1-      J  hi-  gallay.  »;,„i,   ,.  [i.,-  ;„,.„  ,.  _,|  t,:,|;. ■111.    I-    l;-l,:,.,|    /,,    II.,   |,-.1|....|,  v,^i„    .;t„|.t«L1lH 

5  cm!  oi'thoaimnnieni 
The  Onierie  des  FCt- 

e  by  fourteen  massive 

Cupidity  vs.  Medical  Science. 

W.-nn    r  ■■-■-■F, ,.-,-,■■  „r  "Worm  Confections."      It  i 

'.■■'I'l'-'-ii'/u-'ir,:  .-|.   1 1  v  iiitiiinliictured.'tokuow  thai 

1         "      '  i   ■  I         i|  l  Hi  ̂ AM.-.M-.i 

■-   >■-'■'■■■'■      i    ■  ■■;'  -ihiiiiiHieriug  fatal  over 

!  ̂"fS" JlJ-  '"""" 

tneUUcas™mVe°rftfively 

'|-1IIl'.|-..I|-    (III.  !!-|i. ■!:!,,.-     ill-   Inn,,- 

iv!i:il)].-,  I>n(  ali-.-lnifiv  Imrllnhuidt 

gle  grain  of  medicine.    The  one  is  fatal,  the  other'en- 

H        ■.   I     .  :;;■... 
r.  n.il.].'.  .-:,i..,  „lu]  ccfi'iiiiK-  ,-Hi,  ■„  i.,i,.  ,■,,,. i,-,u   f.-r  ill.' 
expulsion  ol'iuk-tinn!  worms,  in  the  long-e«t!iblMicd 
I""   Ilil.  Ml   I;,!,.-,M1  I! :;]!;;    M.-J  ,.\  \  K'S  <_'K1  KllK   \TFU 
U  I   Mirl  (  J      m     nila  lid         I   h    1        U|  \1|\ 

BROS.,  of  PITTSBURG,  Pa.    All  others  are,  in"  m- 

\..ij(-f.'..?iiiiijK-  wiiiii..ut  thCi-i^iiii'ture  of [120  FLEMING  BROS. 

HIRAM  WOODRUFF  ON  THE~~ 
TROTTING  HORSE, 

AND  HOW  TO  TRAIN  AND  DRIVE  HIM. 

.   ■>';',.i'"-"'  ■'.!>' "'"   -i-    ■■   "liar  U11KKS'  >r  NUT  . 

<:"-  'I"'"'  ■""■  ii-«  "■■  'i;  Ul_uu°d° Drive  iaiin(ewbj. 

thiit  they  are  CHEAPER,  ft 

•Tin-  ilnMmi   Ri-rr 

Cpil, 
chargaoi  u",^-.-.  /.tl'' .\ ,V.7 ',',..'  V■!,^.!,-V1,V^7^cuV^%ntwpM^;t?oM 

i(  ■!■:;  |  -l  Mu-'.-lVklr;  .'.-'V|1"«SJffiski5rh«iJ^ar'J 
-  'j-.ij.t.  ■:,.-:,  /,.  '.r  ,\.idre"s  GEO.  WILKES,  Ed- 
ir-..r  :■,,.,!  1't.  |.r:.,..r.  .■  :   \\     h-.m  Sir.  .■!    \,u-  y,,,-k. 

>■•••!  [M.Mj.aid  , 

rpHE  Nmv  ) 
*■     V.  III  .>  v '  HIS  OWN  LAWYER, 

Vv,:  ■;.'", 

"Tin.  I.ndns  ot  ,.,,,  Uu-,1,,.1,1  endorse  it  us 
i;-„I.J  — ii,  i;M.it's  c,,,,,...,!,^  fol-  t|,e  Hair, 
I  1- Juv.,riijt'  i:\trai_i-.  lui  Cooking  [mi;  j„.0i.>.— 

DRUNKENNESS  CURED 

feOR  A  DAY!     K.I-.    ;,  now  nrlirlcs  for  A^.m,. ««9              O.l    <,.\|;EY,  isuj.l.for.l,  m-,iir-. 

500  AGENTS  ̂ B.^W,  IS  mSm"' 

ct!accK^K;:.'::  '"i,.1^;::;.1:^,^,,,-::1 
Brown's  Glass-Cleaning  Polish. 

AGENT8     WANTED. 

''■  .  <i    v  r  ...  ...    ■  \Viiili.»v.^.M.,T..,    . , . ,, 

i ■ . -. .  ■ , ■  1 . , - ,  ,.(i|,..  ■■,,-,.•  r,r ,.  tk;il  wortb.'cuu'voniciic 
■•:'.  ii..l:...MV.       1-  Il    |.-     ,       l.li-Iitl.H  I   -rl.,  ..,.,.        |, k-l-kri-ji.T-  .l..r,k.  .■!..:■    .1.      Jli-    ,„il,.     ,„<!, 

C.Jl.JJliUtt.N.  il  H.ijMMad.A,.   r,„t 

APPLKTON. 

AGENTS  WANTED  in  all  Parts  of  the 
Country  to  Canvass  for  this  Work, 
Territory  Assigned. 

THRILLING  ADVENTURES 

DANXEL  ELLIS, 
The  great  Union  Guide  of  East  Tennessee  for 

a  Period  of  nearly  Four  Years,  during 

the  Great  Southern  Rebellion. 

WRITTEN    BY   HIMSELF.       • 

1'HERS,  New  Yobk. 

*  QnFTNEHinBORHOOD.    A  Nov- 

_  ̂ Sent  byinfllJ,poEtpjiid',J>ii  receipt  of  tbe  price. 
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THE   IMMENSE  PROFITS 
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ADJOURNMENT  OF  CONGR] 

\J    unless  ii  uimrnm  is  then  present  ii  . 

he  host  thing  they  could  i 
for  him  was  to  Bo  home  ni 

Perhaps  the  President  u 

tit.      But  by  h 

il  result.  Hopes  and  wishes  and 
suspicions  are  not  evidence.  The 
1  have  been  thoroughly  sifted,  and 
lade  in  the  House  of  which  the 

t  sure  that  it  had  the  proof.    "When 

■en  no  evidence  whatever  t.(.  vmnl  rlsi-  evi 
ndm-i  of  the  President,  wlmhwi^  hilh  L, 

the  country,  and    upon  wl    it   has  n.,< 

ng  universal  suffrage, 

,ill  justify  his  opinior, event  should  liappci: 

Uorce/'Tpenkir 1   tn  he   mining,  ' 

nis)y    ueukened— by    insinnat 

mi.   inmmi  liherty  it  »ngl 

THE  RUSSIAN  TREATY. 

MM-    Mil,,,'    ;l|.|:.;,l|    U,   (llllt     ,  lllLMr-eUM'    (it    -!;l 

Mile  uf  HusMim  America  to  the  United  ! 

t'or  seven  millions  ol  dollars  would  be  und 
cllj  a  gnod  tiling  for  RnsMa;    hut  that  it  - 

e  difficulty,  and  it  has 

).r..ifii.-nlly  powerless  for  mischief  ev 
signed  it,  and  the  country  has  beer 
angry  conelusiou  oi  the  debate,  whi 

3  wisely  in  obeying  t) 

Britain  would  not  care  In  relimpiiih.  but  v\h 

The  practical  question  is,  whether  it  is  m 

rection  and  at  such  an  expense.     If  the  i 
vi.nt.ige   be    decided,    the    m,i,i    is   iiwgniliea 
If  il  merely  secure-  move  territory,  it  is  cxir 

,ld..p    v., II       , 

,ng  a  huge  territory 

present  position  of  Mr.  Suv- 
iendMr.  Wked.  Let  him  re- 

Mayoiultv  election,  when  the 

w  that  the  Union  party  did  not  undt 

its  own  principles  and  purposes.      V 

jnight  mention  other  illustrations,  but  tluv  a 
"     ""ir  to  every  body.      They  all  show  th 

esent  politics,  which  can  not  be  kept  bn 

y  of  trouble.      Rut 
plete  our  Pacific  I Columbia   and  V: 

eouLduTg™ 

LEADERSHIP, 

nnrkflble  that  a  man  w 

Bver  as  General  Butlei 

sumption  of  leadership.  Nothing  is  said  about 

it.  Nothing  even  may  be  intended.  The  new- 
Member  who  undertakes  to  lead  may  be  of  sn- 

leader;    but   if  he   openly  and   immediately  as- 

and  Lyceums.      He  was  wholly  i 

ready  urn ler "consideration.      He 
-  icul  puMii 

;  nobody  who  does  no' 

c  was  the  right  man  in  the  right  place,  am 

nit  his  early  movement,  in  Maryland  were  ol 
[calculable  importance  and  value  to  the  conn 

■y.  But  his  subsequent  career  did  not  decpei 
uhlic  confidence  in  him  nor  enhance  his  <,wj 
ime.  Still  it  is  always  pleasant  to  see  a  mai 
f  real  ahiliry  who  declines  to  be  put  down,  ant 

ho  opposes  " 

i.t    de, 

-Hie  <_;..- 

.■r,,l  ci.iitiileuee  in  his  Mig 

ol  pm-pii-e  wlii.  Ii  v.ouU  m 
or  a  sate  legislator  in  sium 

When  he  came  to  Cot 

should  h. ,■.,-;  i-cmembi.-i-eil 
that  he  could  lead,  he  sh> 

give  the  House  an  ..pp.. mi 

i  Congrc 

e    meeting    of   the  evening,    or    whether  he 

.y<  ih  hhjiVi,  the  resiiit  was  inevitably  the  same, 
e  aroused  a  hostility  which  he  could  not  pla- 

te, mid  from  that  moment  all  his  etforts  failed. 

ingress  adjourns,  and  Ins  prestige  is  lessened. 
Indeed  every  public  man  should  attentively 
uly  the  signs  of  the  limes  in  regard  to  leader- 
ip.  The  country  is  so  thoroughly  aroused, 
at  the  common  .school   is  at  last  lulling  dis- 

THE  FINANCIAL  SKY. 

.i  publish  sensational 

■  v  watchful  preparation  the  people 

/uncial  disasters.  If  our  predici 

.en  prove  untrue,  they  will  do  no  h 

o  no  good — as  they  say  of  Brandr 

j\oi-  arc  these  i 

:   trade  is  suffering.      Who 

sions  this  year? 

the  grain  and  provision  b 
siness,  too,  there 

a  decided  improvement 

few  days 

ORO; 

.  was  only  spasmodic,  ai 
d  the  gaiu 

ig  proportion  to  previous 
extensions  to  their  debtors  when  th 

ybe- 

embarrassed  ;    and  cqua 
lv  so  to  cc 

e  public,  be wn  credit  suffers  if  it  bee 

d  condition,  and  hope  for 
DonewilUenytheprevai 

Miir-l„L-imt 
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Wlint  .1.-.  the-e  signs  portend  ?  I-  the  pan 
April,  1 804,  to  be  repeated  ?  Is  there 
tiny  serious   distress  at   all?     If  not,  wh 

prc-eni  weight  of  anxiety  that  pre-ses  upo 

market  and  the  confidence  of  (lie  people  in  the 
Government.  Clukl  ha-  hardly  fluctuated  ime 
per  cent,  for  days  at  a  time,  and  if  its  changes 

re m t  has  been  brought  before  Congress.  Gov- 

abroud  now  than  ever.  National  bank-notes 

bonds  will  be  good  so  long  as  the  Treasury  keeps 

CONNECTICUT. 

Our  friends  in  Connecticut  fought  gallantly, 
mid  their  defeat  is  not  a  disaster.  Whatever 
their  doubts  and  hesitations  might  have  been 

longs,  nnd  they  have  been  defeated  upon  n  prin- 

Of  course  the  result  is  not  pleasant,  although 
it  is  of  no  especial  significance.    A  Democratic 
majority  of  three  or  four  hundred  docs  not  show 

really  changed;   and   that  a  State  which,  two 

majority,  to  adopt  an  amendment  canalizing 
suffrage  should  now  come  within  a  few  hundred 

votes  of  carrying  the  election  upon  a  platform 

of  equal  rights  is  a  most  remarkable  and  cheer- 

:  is   always   a   very   clo-c   Stale. 
iflO.O 

Its  « 

law,  and  every  thing  was  done  by  the  Demo- 
cratic orators  to  divert  the  mind  of  the  people 

from  the  great  national  questions  and  to  fix  it 
upon  local  iiint  temporary  issues. 

It  would  therefore  be  a  serious  error  to  inter- 

Union  line.  That  is,  in 
sible.  The  current  may  dully  and  .swerve  but 
it  will  never  flow  backward.  The  mind  and 

heart  of  the  American  people  are  set  upon  the 

■overthrow  of  the  spirit  of  ensto  and  privilege 
and  exclusion  of  wind,  the  Democratic  party 
lias  been  for  a  generation  the  chief  bulwark, 

and  of  which  slavery  was  the  great  political  ob- 
ject.     Slavery  is  gone,  and  with  it  surely  goes 

Mn.  i;.  Turn 

e  taught  us  that  the  argument  of  t 
no  longer  be  resorted  to  by  us  ti 

with  that  calm  dignity  becoming  t 
d  and  lost  independence.      Havi 

only  cause  our  rivets  to  be  driven  closer.     We 

must,  then,  acquiesce  or  leave  the  country." 
Mr.  BfcAt'itiiGAUD   thinks    that    the  colored 

vote  will  be  an  element  of  strength  to  himself 

the  reins  in  their  own  hands,  and  the  constitu- 

tional taws  of  the  laud  will  once  more  prevail." 
Peace  and  virtue  are  beautiful  words.  The 

last  two  which  Mr.  Bkaukkgaud  coupled  were 

"Beauty  and  Booty."      Do    not    he  and  his 

THE  REJECTION'  of  GENERAL 
SLOCUM. 

Tin:  New  York    'l\ui.s  says  that  the  rcjectim 

Hi"  State  did  not  think  so. 
ves  in  «  district  of  a  hca^ 

I  forgotten  what  ho  fought 

did?     If  the  Senate  ought  to  make  him  Nnv 
Officer,  ought  not  New  York  to  have  made  hi 
Secretary  ? 

JAMES  BUCHANAN. 

A  few  gentlemen  of  the  Democratic  par 
recently  invited  .1  amis  Hichanan  to  a  diime 

their  judgment  "  i responsibility  for  i 

ii  -t  not  supple  that  anv  cntwdc.a I a ai  ha 
him  can  conceal  the  terrible  fact.  Mr.  Bit 

cuanan  says  that  he  hopes  his  correspondent; 

"  anticipate  the  general  impression  of  future 
times."  Now  the  general  impression  of  titlari 
times  will  be  derived  from  the  fact  that  wher 

the  rebel  chiefs  were  ripe  for  the  war  whicl 
they  were  about  to  begin,  Jami.s  Bi.tiia.nan, 

the  I'l.-iilent,  declared  that  if  the  personal  lib 
crty  bill-  of  some  of  the  States  were  not  repealed 
•the  injured  Slates  after  having  first  used  all 

peaceful  and  Constitutional  means  to  obtain  re- 

their  hands  to  preserve  it  bv  force."    lie  denie 

>   '<-'  direct  incitement  to  civil  war.     The  ve 

diet  in  .Mr.  Buchanan's;  ease  has  been  rcmlerei 
Why  not  leave  him  to  be  quietly  forgotten  ? 

DRAINAGE  AND  HEALTH. 

Wi;  have  spoken  of  water  in  two  previous  ar- 
ticles. The  free  supply  of  it  implies  the  neces- 

sity of  free  drainage.  If  thb  be  not  provided 
there  will  be  stagnant  water  here  and  there,  and 

the  whole  sin-face  will  be  too  damp.  The  de- 
composition of  accumulated  matters  of  various 

kind-will  thus  be  promoted,  and  the  emanating 
gases  will  render  the  air  impure  and  produce  ill- 
heakiiand  disease,     it  i-=  the  alternation  of  tnoi-t- 

are  exposed,  where  there  is  a  good  supply  of  wa- 
ter without  adequate  drainage,  that  especially 

knot's  decomposition. 

It  is,  then,  oue  of  the  essential  means  of  secur- 
ing a  healthy  condition  of  any  city  or  town  to 

provide  for  a  free  washing  away  of  its  constantly 
accumulating  filth.  The  appliances  for  doing 
this  should  be  obvious  and  complete,  so  that  e\ - 
cry  inhabitant  may  see  that,  it  is  mi  easy  matter 
to  keep  himself  and  his  premises  clean.  There 
should  not  only  be  an  abundant  inflow  of  water, 
but  its  outflow  .should  be  amply  sufficient. 

That  the  drainage  may  be  perfect  it  should  be 

carefully  systematized.  'Much  skill  is  sometimes 

required  *-  -  ' 

.surface  drain-  will  an-.wcr  for  some  lunililk 

-where  the  descent  ii  rapid  and  the  -supply  <• 
■nter  is  considerable.  But  where  lia-c-  i-in-uin 
tauces  do  not  exist,  the  detention  of  die  lili 

'1  here  is   ofo-.li    | 

i  and  a-  mip..*ni"ii-  <"  Minds 
p.m.'ilieiil-  -Im.iiM  then-lore Old     round    bouMer,    .-I   Id 

FOEEIGN  NEWS. 

lull    Unfiling  1MI.  I. 

lima. -.mi:   |-;ti:i.i,h;i.m'k. ,1  .  .,l  ii  :,.  ...iii'i'ii.'  On    r . .  r . .  mini.  -.1  ',Vr- 
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.rnllN   KUil.KVCOliN 

Silly  prejudice,  bo  say  I, 

Only  a  lot  of  blocklteiitlH 
A  dnpld  excise  lnw, 

THE  ENGINEER'S  STORY. 

:6oiko«p  to-night,  Frank?" 
I,...  .|i.i.  klv  u  muu  dWo»-cr>  thorrira.il 
  ..  r.imifi..r  rii-c,  even  .■iini.lst  tlie  rot, 

I    mil  ..0.  n.wv.lcd  roilwnv  dc'|..'.t  : 

well  ki,....n   -,,;.i-  ..,..1     1..1.  t.r...in.l  in. 

ill.:  ••  Lady"'  ttll.li.ii:  "it  ..I  Iter  j.h.  e  ..I   . 

   i  ..i.l.e.l  m.-.li  l.a.k  .in    in  mi  ui.l 

"Yes   1   thought   1   -lx.ul.l.      Mow's  ll 

t:i:  ■:::■::' r;;li:.- 

■  ;!;::;•■;",,   

'•'1'Ijut  is  not  ilio(|ucstion,'  RiidCarcw 

losing  time  ?     Once  for  all,  will  you  or  will  you 

the    Lightning'.'" 

I  keep  ahead  of 

Hear  "itm--,  ('nit'"  .mi!  Al.iM'ii.  that  I  p 

again-,   tbi-  )  ;i-h  an  J  t'..;l  hardy  tiling  '." Not  ;i  "oid  more  did  lie  u'tei,  but  s:it 
.-iiciit  ..ml  rigid  .)>  a  ;;ahani/ed  corpse.  »nt 
me  with   lii-.  deep-»e'    eye.-   until   the  • 1 ry 

umimifortahle.        r:i(i'!iilnl'l.ililf,   bill    rut 

more  entirely  in  |n)"C"iuii  oi  all  my  Iambi 

,  h:i:iii-:i!iy  ex .imiiietl  screws  unit  Mihes  an 
Hied  mvx-li'  a*  to  the  correct 

All  was  right;   MacLeod  »ir 

'Lightning'  to  pass,  he'll  i 

S  2 

ie  brnkemen  nil  had  a  wr 

forme,  the  baggage-mas 

g  me  in  the  single  arm-ch 

i.i'.ulv  neither  of  our  slopping  places. 

-.;:  on  to  the  ground  where  the  comb 

■■(.inly  n  journal  box  heated.     Con 

the  'Lady  Pranklii 

ul  old.  Shell  keep  the  thirty  minute-  betwee 

us  ii ml  tlie  'Lightning.'  «'.m  t  she.' "  1  should  say  ihere  was  no  kind  of  doubt  e 

to  that.      Ain't  you  going  to  make  up  that  lm 

-That's  just  the  trouble.      That  crack-braille 

d  him  through  the  long  t 

I  entered  the  little  inclose 
s  MacLeod  eat  among  his 

"we'll  seeifyoukec 

J   turned  to  give  e 

■' Nut  "there!   I  tell  you  not  there  1" 

•■And  why  not  there:'"  I   demanded,  with  a 
momentary  fear  crossing  my  mind  that  the  man 
was  deranged. 

"  Hceanseiiuolherahradyoceupies  ihc  place.' 
he  cried  in  the. shrill,  shrieking  voice  he  often  u-cd 

when  lnueli  excited.  '  Death  is  a  passenger  on 
iliis  train  with  us,  and  Death  sits  there  gha-lly 
and  still!     No,  I  know  you  don  t  see  him  ;   I  ut 

l  l  1 

a  t  let  me.      Now  go  your  own  mad,  rc-k- iy.  and  see  where  U  will  bring  you.      And 

Argument  wuli  a  man  in  lids  cxriied  tVa 

of  mind  uoiild  have  been  1  ut  folly-.  1  sat  .It 
without  a  word,  smiling  in  spile  of  myself,  ■. 
re-umed  my  intent  supervision  of  the  eim 
w\\\\>-  MacLeod  sal  silently  by  wirh  folded  an 

Never  did  the  '  La.lv  franklin'  .-how  Ii 
nielile  lli:   i   that   night.      'Ih-  m;i.],ii]i'i.   - 

tense.        The    I 

,.i..d    I 

I   the  "Lat.lv   I- 

minutes:    ami  we  jn-t    running   on 

i  Lightning  to  catch  us  at  Ii   -." jad  to  get  in  behind  the  Lightning 

■  ■        . 

It  ,.-l   I  aim 

  1C  ̂ viftlv  < 
he.'.      MacLeod   uicluica  ins  Head   slimy   u 

swer  to    my  greeting.      lie  was   a   tall, 

whh    shaggy    brows,    ami    ban'    already    tl 
T,,uk;.d     v., ill    -lay      tlcmgh    he    CoiiM 

«:,,  ,:„1,1  am!   rcpid-ice,   ami'  1,1s,   maimer  ft 
ding  in  the  extieim-i   d,.gi,-,-       Murcm 

|:, [or.    ul    '.ulilili'.all;,     I. it. king    im'f     hi.-     -ll- 
„  Kh    a    -<<;■[   of   spa-lm-die    morion,  as    if  h 
sinUenh    -.'..'ii    o,     heard    souielhiii,    il-'-.'  1 

-add, ady  i" anicd  to  i lie  place  beyond. 

■->il  il„r,.,  if  yon  please,  Mi.  At  water.  ' 

pleasantly. ■'  Well,  MacLeod,  shall  we  pul  on  steal 

dine  her  abend?" "No,  Mr.  t,'are.\,"  said  the  S-ciililiinaii. 
Iv  ami  firmly.      "  Litlier  we  run  oiil  on  tl 

till,  splendidly!"  latifcivcied. 
1  have  just  telegraphed  back   to  l-eldiown  : 

I  thought  we  were  gaining,"  I  replied,  oni- 

.rcssing  tin-  magnificent  piece  of  machines 
icr  inmost  speed  ;    of  eluding  the  lightning 

<>t  identifying  my  own  iier.es  ami  s'i|..-v.  - 

i  die  iion  and  steel  of  the  "  Lady  l-ranUin.  " 
exciting  in  itself,  nor  had  MacLeod's  wild heeii  entirely  without  e fleet  on  me.  I  was 

superstitions';  Ln.it  we  all  know  the  mesmeric effect  which  the  strong  belief  of  another  person, 

Kb- exerts  upon  the  mind.      That  MacLeod  tirin- 
'   ''  dieved  that  he  and  I  were  not  alone  in  this 

■L'lii/.etl.  coiiipai'imcnl  I  entertained  nonV.nb!  : 

"I  wish  we  were  at  B   ,"I  thouglil,  hail- 
ing my  elbows  on  the  wood-work  and  ga/ingon; 

into  t'he  stormy  night,  athwart  which  our  huge 
headlight  threw  a  streaming  banner  o!  land  Indu 

determined?"  I  asked. 

MacLeod,  -but  1  li.^c  m»  objection  to  gratily 

vour  curiositv.  1  am  '  so  determined'  hecan-c  [ set;  farther  limn  yon   or  .Mr.  Carew  here,  ami  1 

IE speak  composedly. 

"(ili!    MacLeod,   .haft    talk    nonsense. 
c|,  ii!  ihc  baggage  car  ami  sleep  die  li.pmr  o 
-'  Liipioi -'.'      You  think  I'm  drunk.      Youth 

n  mad.      You  take  me  to  he  siiper-dtiou.-. 

I  might  1  endeavor  (■ 

.ill.  a  maniac?  Would  I  be  murdered  before  1 
onl.l  call  lor  help?  Hut  I  reiiieinbeicii  il,al  in 

oolnessiuid  presence  of  mind  lay  mv  " 1 1 1  y  .  hmn'c 
.f  safety,  and  resob  ed  to  abide  the  result.  U  ■' 
i, .,-,;■  n.Iw  putting  on  brake-  for  our  second  mid 

;„l  siopj-iiig-plaecere  we  rem  betl    I'.         >b"  ■ 
.,.,,,1  -piling  out  upuiidiepla.foi-maswesto|i|'ed, 
m,l  went  into  a  bar-room  adjoining  the  staiioii. 

wmu  ba,k   and     (ola-  to  uiie  of  (he  bl'akeinen, 
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i  ;!tli!.-tj.-   Male.,    l: 

"  He's  queer,"  --.tid  .Tim.      "  I  11  keep  an  eve 

signal-bell  sounded  "Go  uhead!"  the  brakes 
moved  noisily,  and  the  wheels*  begun  to  revolve. 
MacLeod  had  not  returned  to  his  place  by  my 

side,  find  I  began  heartily  to  hope  that  he  de- 

l'..>  T.'Al  Ihi-',  V,'.iA     .','   b  hg'hna 
nictoiitiicMi'i»n)iiHi»1i.M».ii 

yard's  from  the  dcp.'a  tin-  nud  lau  through  ri  deep 
cut,  and  just  beyond  it  «;i-  a  eone-pondm:.!  ■'  till  ' i.i    oiiihaiikuicnl    :..li- imi    r.-n    U.-1    high.        I  he  «ar 

,irsr» 

So,  of  course,  we  bail  tu  g"  through  with  whi-tk- 
blowing  and  usually  at  a  -low  gait.  But  feeling 

Jti  good  .pirns  at  MacLeod's  absence,  the  pros- 
ing the  "Lady'  in  fine 

coming,  have  time  t 
upon  it,  and  plan  and  execute  a  rescue  or  what 
you  hope  to  prove  so.  1  saw  ii  plainly  this  night, 
the  rail  half  removed,  the  figure  of  the  madman 

completed  it,  saw  him  shake  hi-  Iim  -ava-ely  at 
me  and  jump  aside  m  watch  Hie  -laughter  he  bad 

plotted.  I  was  not  a. second  in  sounding  "down 
brakes,"  not  an  instant  in  reversing  the  engine, 
but  nothing  could  have  saved  that  train  except 

the  madman's  "lack  of  meth«L"  or  want  of  the 
•kill  uf  the  despised  -urvevur-.,  I  oi  want  ul  lki- 
knuwledge,  perhaps  fur  want  of  time,  MacLeod 

<»»<■  of  the  on-ri'.  I  knew' it  I  could  cheek  the 
"Lady's"  speed  she  would  not  leave  the  track, 
as  the  outside  rail  is  the  one  which  guides  the 

train  on  a  curve,  and  this  was  impact.     Jim  Tor- 

I  turned  to  tell  him  to  jump  lur  his  hie  ulien  I 
saw  him  standing  upright  in  the  centre  of  the 
lender,  grasping  a  huge  block  of  wood  and  his 
eve-  gleaming  like  coals.  It  was  no  time  to  look 
after  his  safety;  1  saw  him  hurl  the  stick  of  wood 

at  MacLeod  'as  he  ran  down  the  embankment, and  the  next  minute  we  struck  the  ground,  and 

■atelier"  and  "headlight."  nue-liiiig  ilic  haggauv 
md  first  pas-enger  car  :  throwing  dim  Torrance 
,wib  great  vnnVnce  ii    the  tender  onto  the  loeo- 

■J.adv' -truck  and  stopped  without  leaving  the  t 
rept  upon  the  sale  where  MacLeod  bad  removed 
the  rail.  We  were  disabled  for  the  time,  with 

nr.houv  hut  dim  -criuusly  injured.' 

Except  MacLeod.  Jim's  aim  had  been  too 
true,  and  the  block  of  wood  hurled  with  all  his 
force,  gaining  additional  velocity  from  that  of  the 
train,  had  struck  MacLeod  as  he  ran  and  felled 

-Mile.  I      ,,:. 

1  and  behind   us  t 

to  see  after  the  wuuudcd,  .luhn  MacLeod' 
w„-  taken    up   and   earned    back    tu   the 
which  he  had  just  left. 

slightly  settle 1  again,    "who   is  to  tell  tl 

t  suspect  any  tiling — that : 

Mi.  Ltoil  had   Keen  Mled  by  Torrance  - 
killed. 

hail  bed)   terribly  ami   -u.bb-nh    panl-bc 

but    tt  was   le-s  from   |„ve  <>t   the  man 

always  been  cruel  to  her.  than  I'n.m   her 

mi-aiiihrupv    and    -upcr-titlou    to    the    j 
was    mure    collected,    and    -urpn-ed    in< 

calmness-.      '1  lie   jury   thuugbi    its   eunr- 
matter  plain   -.iihug-     liu  su.pi.aon   ot    tl 
crime  arose;    'lorrauce  and  mv -ell   wen 
a'aincd:      we   kept     on,     -,,,  ,-,-t     l„    .m,...| 

They  knew  nothing  o 

JliAlng^tbcs^groBt  tratl 

■al.j.'W  In  hia-ritile  iii^lil-inar."*  by  nii-'lit  si 

i. mini,  Virginia,  piilheli, 

...  not    to  I).'  frighten  eft  I, 

rcuf-rull  of  Trinity  Da! 

bout  $30,000  a  year. 

>  sure  thnt  their  gift  i 

;;;:;::;:" 
n  hut-.     Vivacity  may  lie  h.ipiiily  tieighicu.al 

.,   „,.ikiiii;-.-<i^l>    ielv.-l-  .-:  i--.  Ii 
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CHE  ABION  MASQUERADE. 

Tis  .1  ploaaont  April  i 

.MERC1HS  PKAXE'S  TROUBLE. 

I    .ii.l  to  her,  in  my  ho;   ,..(,< 

I..,    nh,,,,    I    , 

tboi.ghiluh.c-   for  ■ 

e  knowledge  come  to  i 
s  good  for  the  i 

•I  fancy  if  you  hud  tried  it  you  would  fi 

edges  sharp,"  I  said,  bitterly.  "  Vou 
go  through  what  I  have  and  bring  out 

t  depths  of  expression, 

i  drew  a  long  breath, 

0  so  suddenly. 

iu-.I  t   le. 

.....gh:.      Vour 

t  so  »ividlv 

before  mc  the  ghosts  of  my  old  woes,  that  i 
mi  instant  memory  overmastered  inc.  Uut  the 
sptism  is  past  now  ;   ami  I   will  tell  you,  if  you 

h-.-M.ii  that  sorrow    *  he  better  for  us  than  joy. 
"iSevcn  year*,  ago  1  was  as  merry  »  girl  of 

twenty  as  you  would  euro  to  see.  We  lived  in  a 
hiik'  gray  cottage,  in  i Ijo  sunniest  of  New  En- 
frluiicl  vallovs,  my  lather  and  mother,  mv  gay 
little  si-li'l  JcaiieUC.  and  I.      There  wa-  another. 

i.. I  -;mT.-  thloeji  w.:\:  his 

in  hi-  profession,  and  mean- 

y\\    lather  wiu,  gelling   an   old 

'One  evening  atter  Arthur   had    been    there 

tin-  -umiuer  wind  thai  -tote  gently  in  at  her  open 
window.  Father  and  I  were  all  alone.  1  shall 

never  forget  the  tender,  tremulous  much  of  his 

reeling  <>|  having  gone  bark  lo  the  little  girl  days 
when  ho  used  to  pet  mo  so  much  betoie  Jean- 
netto  came.  I  drew  out  my  stool  and  snt  down 
be-iile  him,  and  held  hi-  long,  -lender  lingers  in 
im  hand-,  feeling  how  good  and  dear  he  was. 

".- Mil.  .,i-.  I    wonder  where  my  eyes  were 
"hen  1  failed  to  sec  some  things  which  I  sec 

u-ry  clearly  now.      I  wish  you  did  not  love  Ar- 

••  A  -dmer  shook  nic  from  head  to  foot. 

n  to  him  too  tight.      Don't 

:■  good  i,v  either  of  you.' 

-i. Hiding  m  quite  liking  in  oihci  people  liie  qiiul- 
ilie.s  tlmt  held  in  (hem-eke.-  the  dement*,  ut  suc- 

cess. I  was  very  proud  of  Arthur,  and  I  was 

ready  to  tr.Lst  him  fearlessly.  Yet  my  father's 
lender  anxiety  toadied   me  none  the  less,  mid  I 

!ho  eull.  •  '  ■ 

e  evening  of  In-  d; 

^■udcrmg  >,t  the  wonderful  brij 
■■■  ■■iiv.  iiiin>Iigiircd  mt'!  .-nnicthn 
'■•■    liiu.H.bghl   which    poured    in 

h.ngsni  ihi- hi,-,  ,iu,l  le-.oicmg'tl 

scarcely  closed  my  eve*, 
ward  it  had  been  several 

"I  looked  u'p,  and  ti 
gray  dawning,  with  only 

to  in  my  door,  in  tin 

who  mocks  the  morning  with  a  pros 

lowed  her  to  the  bed  where  he  lay.  From  an 
eastern  window  the  dawn  looked  in  on  him— a 
piece  of  stirlcss  marble  on  the  pillow,  not  my  fa- 

speak.     My  eyes  questioned  her  mutely. 

is  dead  utterly— no  one  ran  help  liim  now  but 
(hid,  and  tiod  was  his  friend,     lie  woke  a  while 

these  long,  long  years  whenever  he  chanced  to 
wake,  '-Kiss  me,  "wife,  "and  1,  half  asleep,  turned 
my  face  over  to  his,  and  he  pat  his  arms  round 
my  neck  and  kissed  me.  Then  J  suppo.-e  I 
drowsed  a  little,  lor  I  stalled  up  at  last  with  an 

posure.     She  felt  herself  near   to   the 
country  whither  he  hud  gone,  and  oui 
sense  of  nearness  her  strength  grew. 

"I  will  not  weary  you  by  lingering  o\ 

days— over  deaanette's  girlish  passion  of 
or 'the  quieter  yet  deeper  mourning  of  her  elders! 
This  was  grief,  not  trouble  ;  and  there  was  heal- 

ing in  our  very  pain,  lie  had  hcen  ready  to  go 
—the  dear  old  man — full  of  years,  and  ripe  in 

"We  were  left  tolerably  well  provided  for.  as 
things  went  in  that  quiet  place.  There  was  the 
home  —  a  comfortable  little  house,  with  hind 

enough  to  keep  our  cow  and  raise  our  vegeta- 
ble-;   and   besides   this,  sis   thousand  dollar-  in 

there  would  be  no  difficulty.  Arthur  eaine  oft- 

en, and  was  kind  and  sympathetic,  after  his  fash- 
ion ;  but  I  think  it  was  then  that  1  began  to  real- 
ize that  his  nature  was  less  tender  than  1  had  fan- 

cied it.      Not  that  1  acknowledged  tlii-  intuition, 

lahors  thai  were  to  make 

s  would  have  spoken  iibou 
''    "she  was  going  to 

niii  1  am  needed 

i  away  before  the  A|.ril  days  we. 

beautiful  v 
■  lela\    would  only  pin  our  in; 
,.|i  :    thei'ctoie   /  could    hot    I 

im ;  but  we  heard  frequent  reports  of  I 
.  His  shrewdness,  his  industry,  his  el 

,  were  the  favorite  themes  ol  hi.- old  i'ricn 

"Jeumie'tte,  meantime,  was  growing  into 
perb  womanhood.      I  wish  you  could  have  s 

passion  of  her  grief,  and  t 

ing  deaunette's  preparations.  Her  black  silk dress  was  exquisitely  becoming  to  her  blonde 

beauty.      Her  cheeks  were  pink  with  excitement. 

?IZ\ 

I  rejoiced  in  her  glai 

down  the  path,  her  hair  , 

nnglit.     it  1  liatl  known 

"  1  did  not  expect  her  ti 

planned  to  go  to  bed  carl 

dancing,  no  doubt,  at  that  moment.  I  could 

see  jusl  the  airy  grace  of  her  motion;,  the  proud 
little  head,  round  win.  h  the  golden  hair  glittered, 

the  parted  -uiiling  lips.  -(iod  bless  her!' I  said softly  to  myself. 
"Just  then  I  heard  heavy  steps  coming  up 

from  the  gate,  crunching  the  crisp  snow.  1  ran 
to  the  door.      Four  men  were  bringing  something 

laid  upon  a  litter.      As  the  light  from  the  op.-.   i d.-or  streamed  on-.  1  caught  a  golden  gleam 

I  knew  what  burden  the  were  telc-liiue.  Ii 

I  tried  to  ask  "      ' tatn-elv.   'You  , 

in  crossing  the  bike,  at  the  t 

to  warn  people  away  from  a  hole 
been  cut.     The  driver  unwisely  t 

struck  her  head  violently.' "By  this  time  they  hud 

saw  her  ghastly  face 

you  a  chapter  of  1 ing  which  she  wavered 

•  a-    sprier    :,, 

'k-ll    I    begin 

■iiioleb   hlnt.-d  at  it.      Arthur  was  the  lii.-t  on 

■  approach  it    holdh    i   ,-  ,,f  ||js    jnireqnen 
sits.      He  began  by  speaking  of  hi-  progre-s  i, 

"■Wliv  should  I?'  I  a-ked,  with   something 

clutching  un  heart  like  „  ,  ,.|,|.  -irong,  m,u  hand? 
■LLYon    shouldn't,  and   of  course  von  wont; 

you  have  too  much  good  sense.     After  what  Dr. 

danger  in  having  her 

it  understand  him  to 
said  it  woi 

-pOiik  ol    dalig-i 

■■"■Fx.u-e   I 

relief.    Ml  is  j, 

then,  if  I  decline  the  prono 

-olute  danger  in  keeping 

think   better   of  this. 

'They  are  kind  to  them,  Dr.  Ottison  s 

n  they  arc  not  dangerous.' 'Dr.  Ottison  may  test  that  kindness  i 

blame  me  for  being  unwilling  to  shin 
crazy  woman,  sorry  as  I  am  for  you 

Thereupon   lie  - 

her   sight.      Should    1    Mnitch    horn    her 
morsel  of  comfort  i     Heaven  forbid  ! 

,  lovely  Eve, '  she  said,  as  I  went  into  the 
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"'I  will  keep  you.      Listen,  Jeai 
you  nrc  good  i»ml  ]>.<nent   i.ml  quiet  1  -I,:, I!   I.., 
iu  V  to  Uee|.  you,  ami  ii,i.mc  -hall  ever  take  y 

WI..1   WFATl'L-i;. 
.u»h  the  L'ittkc«e:muv-winged  butterfly  saU-  1  ling 
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CUEIOUS  AFRICAN  FASHIONS. 

tllur.ll  lll.'l.l-Ml   l'4\M.lk  .'   Inl   "  A  ,1, 
10   A>ll;iliLr"-l.:iLl.l   :r  [i.l    IihiIk'i    1 '  i  ■  n .  ■  1  i  :  i  r  i  . . 

In  Jltw.  li.  Ami  i..n  S  Co.,  ul  ilii,  , 

i.i  lii-  In-i  1   K,  ■'  K.s|.l..|-iili,.ii   .1  A.U.' 
in    K.|ii   nl    AIVI.m.  '    i.M.ed    by    ll.mi BR    & 

is  sc-ivutily  iiiliiibl 
denizens  of  the 
confined  to  monkeys, 

From  one  of  tlie  diujrtevs  iU'u>ivil   to  the  .k-M-i  i|.(i.ni  ,,i  ilu 

i,';i"     r,''m'i>l.!''l    I  III '-..•'  ili'll-.  ■■.'■'l    !■.'.';.        ■! 

THE   STYLE   FOli  MALES. 

MEXICO.-lSi*  Paqc  S33.J 
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AMERICA 
(WALTHAM) 

WATCHES. 

k— i  liki'lyd)  I"-  injured  tlnm  r..rt.;,'n  v. 

HOW  THEY  TITTST 

he   lUui.t-r  Tkiai.sWat.-hkh  can   i 

■    PTATF.MENTS  1  AM  P 

.,-".1   uf  Watch.   D.'.ik'i--   (jfin'iMliy   i.l,..MUL'h....it    i 

KO-BBIjSTS    &    APPLETON, 

iiaE^TS  WANTED 

STRENGTHEN    THE    DEFENSES, 

tern  with  HOSTETTER'SBITTklk-i.    T,,!„- 

cheer  the  spirits,  enrich  and  purify  the  vita 

with  HOSTETTER'S  BITTERS.    That's  tb 

pnrable  preventive  and  restorative.   It  pr^em1-  h 
in  the  healthy,  and  renews  it  in  the  weak  aud  nil 

THE   IMMENSE  PROFITS 

TEA   TRADE. 

Tli-  !V1>j,iL..tor.=  ..f  l',tf  O.ivt  AMiiiias  Tr«,  ('..mi-isi  \w-.\uw  fullv  ,„m-inn\l,  pov.thI  yi-ir-i 
'"■  "■   '      '■!     I''!   ■NmU    nil,  ,<   urn     1.-.^  III)-.      HiV     ""I   l""lli|i     piMllI       ,,|l    III,'    ,,    .ill  [,  [,■      ,,l    ,.\ 

lit.  Tin-  Amtnl  .id   : I. ..',.,■  m  i  in   ■  .i. ,,...,,,,,  ,i..      !,,,'■■  j   ,  ,  ,,„  m.-i,      ,,,■     ,„■  -nil,,,,, ■„, 

4th.  Ou  its  arrivul'"^'^1  it"  K  sMii  liy  the  oiriro,  and  the  Purchaser' sells  it  to  the  Speculator  it I  ....,-■:.  i-       '  '            i         .         '          '..,■       
"ViV.  'll'i'-  \VhMk-:,L-  lir.-r.-r^-lhil  kith.-  R.-l  ill   IV:,  W  :it  ft  profit  of  15  to  86  per  CMlt. 

I     III     .^Vi"l\\-.M. \.r  tiio  I        ii       II  1„-  j,.,   ■  :-,  ;,  v.i.  ,:  n.,  "ha*  topay.rCAi!d 
We  propose  to  do  away  with  ..II  iIii-.m-  varum*  pr„kts   and  brokerages,  cartages, 

ffln,  one  cartage,  ana  tt  small  profit  t.M.ui,  iv,       *-.  i,i,-i,,  ,,„  ,,,,1  i.,„...  ,.„i,....  «,u  Jiml.|v  ui '■■■'■     -I-  ■"      I        I        >      'l";1-     I  I        '  ■■■■'■■:■■.     ■  ■->,    ,1   ,.    n:      II  i 
"b,T]IU-I'iTti.->    lll'.IUM-.      ,,l     ,..,,;     I,..,'.     II,,;,     -  I ,    ., !  i     ,,'.„,■,    ,]    (,,,;,■(    „;,,     .    |,,l,  T!„-     ,,,-,„-rS    „  I m)  ,1  y    ( h  i  ■-  :     I  ,~.l,  h   ..!.,,■»    in   H,.    ,■    ,    '-,   ,   .    ....;              ...    
nW^-'iid^iMikU,,-  ii.MMi-  I,;.'':,  .„■,:,.  v.il'l,  :!,'',.'.   I  '",!'  i'l,  ■,',"[  |  ",'■,■",'  ■■■,1  'il-  ,,',',  !  MMlVfi'uM^TlhrV.lf^illmiuh- 

\   in  'liM.|.V  r.,.ur.li-ivX,',,,..- j\k-  r;---i''   ■:.' 

ii1,;.  'i.'.'.i. '..'n,;';)',-;. ,.',.'.;.1V''i>>-''.L.'Ci.!'.'V' ,'..  ■,'.!ii,-lf'l.'n  .i.-h'^'.-A1''  '"l"n'" 
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r   INK  most  signl 

new  era  und  a  nobler  Union. 

onged   and   triumphunt 

Jf  any  body  supposes  tliut  tlic  Demo- 

ty  to  do  so,  as  lie  would  be  to  suppose 

hug  of  Mr.  Oku,  the  former  Dem 
>r  of  tlie  IIoufc  of  Representative 

thero  is  an  npprchcnsioi 
!  North  and  West  that,  al 
i  of  the  Southern  States,  \ 

II!   Ill>|>l! ■  >r  maiiv  vears  to  *ec  it  rein- heavens  and  the  new 
lint  the  dream  has  passed. 

s  to  settle  with  parte,  gemle- 
least  will  consent  tit  nOili-ite 

fCricS.i 

'G'l'ui:  good  I'andapnlaiiM-.  j 

torily  determined,  eve 

[1..T   |-:»r 
icni  itselt  tu  the  Democratic 

y-
" 

kky  and  Walker,  th 

0  Connecticut  election.     On  the  4th  of 

to  (Virginia)  ChronkU  repudiates  the 

■alio  party  altogether.  It  says  that  the 
i  Connecticut  is  "a  very  had  thing  if  it 
s  anew  into  the  bog  of  the  'Northern 
racy.'     Neither  the  Democratic  party, 

1  to  be  of  any  service  to  the  South." 

the  human  race,  lor  ii  prostituted  the  resources 
Of  one  of  the  great  powers  of  the  world  to  the 

protection  of  barbarism,  and  it  exposed  the  re- 
publican principle  to  the  scornful  contempt  of 

Hut  v.  ilh  the  al  olitton  of  slavery  and  the  de- 

sarily  ceases  m  be  a  p»h.i.-ul  unit.  The  one 
overpowering   secimnal   i-nc   lias  disappeared. 

ve  but  n  limited  influ 

where  difference  of  « 

discussion  and   polit 

i  the  Uourbons  and  infatuated  as  the  Jaco- 
itcs,  it  devotes  all  its  energy  to  decorating  the 

i.d>  and  inflating  the  lungs  of  a  corpse.      In- 

ea'd  of  watching  [he  rom.-e  of  the  resolution 

nd  sagaciously  adapting  it-elf  to  the  change, 

lg  current.     It  is  merely  the  T>rv  party  of  the 

t  thoroughly  exposed  a 

rebellion,  which  hopes  to  save  by  legal  ([nibbles 
ami  technicalities  what  it  could  not  maintain 

by  arms.  It  is  the  desperate  effort  to  undo  in 
n  court  the  decision  of  a  war.  It  is  a  futile 

plea  against  the  right  of  the  people  of  the  Unit- 

The  wiser  people  in  the  Southern  States  see 

Supreme  Court  lias  already  tried  10  with-laud 

ed  from  Congress  I 

■  the  only  statesmen.      'J'l: 

;  Messrs.  Srahkev  and 

inning  the  Conn  to  , 
ewrong.while  they  the 

Tin:  'iKari'Ni:-^  or  ;m\i:v. 

notion  hill  ntul  all 
iv  in  well  he  dc- 
i  lust.    Koiv.wlmt 

Tin.)  Inn.-,  i 

i*ens  mnv  uVii-nuiiiv  ?  The  |.ctit 
SnASKEV  and  Walkmi  is  a  gra 

.  the  Supreme  Court  to  reverse  t 
ftlieiicoi.il!  in  thciiolls.   Dothes 

:,;;;:;■ 

narkct 

niiei  fi- 

ilie  Ii:'   li.HL 

gradually  ca 

;;;'  °f, 

eh,  that  the  relief  will 

he  ..hi;!,!.-. 

'unnii'm  v.  5 

trip  ■  ■ 

ii  i  1 . 

i-.-l.t.  |.e 

percent. 

prcva 

...1    thin 

""   IV.  Li '■"  ►'"" 
ill.-iliuui.t 

t  depositors  are  withdn 

d.  r-  iic.irly  i 

mem    In-   sold 

i;-ir,i;al|v  ji..v. 
iniv.   seeking 

f  .uncial  en- 

urally  the  great  lending 
,.  iv..i„  ..i: 

.  civilization  and  I       'J'hu  Mississippi   |-ly..uu 
I    g,;,dl..lh     .-.lid     ...itll'lj,    OI>- 
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lit!0  T&1  crowd 

■  \Y  K  !■;  T    VIOLET  S.' 

:  blackblrda  sane  their  chor 

A  STOCK  IN  TRADE. 
nam-  years  ago  there  was  (nnd  may  be 

„„.,]    l,v    a    <],.m-(..,1|;11iI     of    M.,' 
rlcrs.  in   whose,   l^n'ily   (In:-   h<> 
I,,.,,,,   fur  years,      Ileiii  Uiedri 

!K,,i!l't'''r.'";,    I'hnl'iy'  .aMid.':. 

■||]j-    I  IT  [  1.-   dan-hl-l   bream.-   a-    ill.'   a|i|-le 

alrich's   eye;    on   her   h«:    lavished    all  (he 
v.,  ibb   of  aiWt'inii  of  which  his  cold  and  apa- 

nature  was    capable.       I'm'   her  sake    lie 
imi!    h.on.lrd,  nnd    fondly  looked   lonvmd 

1  self-sacrifice.     The  yean 

II  glil   I       PP1-  a    ne    at  iQ 
.  ,,i.i  chair  by  the  fireside. 

u:„-  night  Diedrich  woke  np  from  a  longer 

/.-  than"  usual  to  find  the  son  of  one  of  his 
,.  '.'  ors  silling  l.y  (lie  iiie-ide.  w.ih  hi-  dioigh 
r.-:ihiaUiand  kVt  clasped  in  his;  and  iheme- 

•I,  he  was  ron.^1  to  the  lad  lliat  Ik'ltiim  was 
:  ■  !...  ijer  the  luile  child  he  had  hitherto  ihuiighr 

-  J  slowly  on  his  awakened  con- 
■  would  soon  be  looking  out 

fart  his  dull  eoT!iji!«.-heiL-i'->ri 
i...  !-u!,  wluii    on.  ■    )\'di;-.d. 

himself.     His  choice  fell  t 

German  neighbor  a  few  milt 
only  son  of  a 
ii  •.;•., w,  steady 

it  a  pa--ii!g  thoaght  11  w.-al.l 
i I'd  his  lje.nl  to  cnn-nlt  or  deler 

h-.i.l  k-s  did  ho  dream  for  one 

;,■!■  ;  ,:i.l- iMild,  the  ].i|.n- 

jsau-i-tv  lie  had  m  .de  -<•  ;<h 

j  the  debt 

:  immediately  ]>aid.     Tins,  «s  I  I 

a  of  having  h.ancd  the  moaey,  and  hearty 

Soon  after  the  events  a 

ym 

ng  gentleman,  the  son  of 
-|.i,,l  tii 

:•..■  -.  l.-.ul 
^ewTovk.     lie  came  tc 

e  from  the  gayeties  of 

''"> 

sriShrSnc ll-    .,    llL-.l 

;:;■ 

jaded  -.- 

dn 1,  tin-    l< ■.  mid  i: 
- 

cr  whole  heart.     They  > 

■   

.v.hli.  h.q.|>;nes-,  revenge!  —  ai 

faU!" 

N< ahiu.^  was  vi,il..]e  to  accour 

rdinarv'kind- shawls, 

was  perhaps  bringing 

■truck    the  1 
nil.-!  I".'  off, 

,mpled-up  bonnets,  i 

n   pre-euts  to 

lid,  as  the  cl( 

*  the  hotel. 

of  flu-   main   street.      A  great  glaring  lamp 
(j.-iu  i-h.-d  in  tVoni  (.f  the  wnnknv  ;   under  it. 

of  veranda  thai  pi  ejected 

,  was  standing  a  deal  ra- 1  the  top  of  it ;  on  them 
of  crock  ery- ware,  useful 

looking-glass,  marked, 

,     ,..■,,..       ...  ,:  ..„..,     andbetween  the.  bail' 

Intle  pile  of  books,  the  lowest  being  the  "Whole 
i   inn     ,.i      \J.in,"    and    ill.-    lll-hcs|    •...■\l-i;.l    nt)|Tll.:;V. 

■   old  periodicals.     Inside  of  the  dark  recess, 

ght. 

Alter  .dl," 

my  note  of  hand,  what  business  is  it  of  mine, 
th-it  his  son  must  lose  the  whole  of  it?  Did  I 

make  the  law?  If  they  had  brought  me  my  ac- 
knowledgment wmildn  t  the  money  have  been 

d?     The  lad  has  gnen  up  pesteiing  me  with j-  jo  .'      J  !ic  taci  nns  given  uj 

his  letters.      1  ho;  e  n.-ver  to  I 

;en  -pent  ,  for  I  l.e.'.r  h-  has  turned  :i  iep:..b.-:ir 
id  gone  on  the  stage.  This  i;  a  waked  world, 

.dtriearresfirc  the  schools  of  Satan.  Amen!" 
Ibis  ejaculation  was  uttered  aloud,  and  was 

,:...- the  bond  and  se:d  of  all  religious  observ- 

narrow  gang-way 

in  all  directions,  as U   ).i-rt-.i'Ji-.liig   a    dcuionia 
polka  with  thcincou 

The  three  policcmc 

catching  <  old;  the  doctor  had  ju>t  returned  from 

m   ■    |"       in       Uj     1 ..     1.  :.•■■   1. 

Here  liu-virinuung  the  n 

mains  of  supper;  a: 
!    Ill    ;iW;iv  hlllll   thv    Mtllllg 

served  hi. n  for  parlor  as  well,  a  young  man  wa 
.1  imliiig  v.ith  hi-,  arms  lolded  across  his  lucast 
and  looking  iuto  a ui.k  i\!u.-h  lr.-  h..<\  iLM-ai'.i 

opened. 
.,     „.            ...  . 

mendous  us  the  Jinn's 

m  looked  round 

knock  produced  amotion  wit  li- 
ed in  the  passage,  and  an  old 

lady  opened  the  door.     She  seemed  astonished 

so  long!'     I  did Where  did  they  ge 

Another  louder k 

son,  "and  in  the  me; 

has  paid  for  it — all,  > 

nephew.     He  is  longer 

ately,"  replied  Mr.  Ben- 

"  If  my  nephew  was  h 

L  would  ask  yon  to  cc 

l  for  the  carriage,  r 

proper — there's  six- 
.      ...  I'm  greatly  obliged 

to  the  dear  boy.     He's  always  so  ihuughiinl  -a 

s  poor  old  a "Fray,  ma'am,  have  von  hern  long 

ttager-i 

"  inquired  Mr.  Benson 

i  where  tho  fi 

■'  My  nephew 

for  m.^'V-.'e  .1 

New  York— and  tho  rest,  we  hope,  will  arnvc  m 

a  day  or  two." 

"If  you  reqnlre  nny  additional  articles  yon 
will  find  tho  best  qualities  und  lowest  prices  at 

my  shop,"  said  Mr,  l':nnn.  j-;----   ■  ■!..  | man's  i-ixpence  into  his  pocket.  ?nd  re-nii.iin;  Lis 

homeward  w  -y,      "  I  don'  like  ■!,:.'■  1   •  ■■...■. 
h.e  ̂ .la-hed  up  tl:"  High  >■-•■',     "There's  some- thing curious  about  tha*.  old  woman.     Why  did 

she  give  me  twelve  ce::ts ?- -looking  -o  wrc'i  h-.d- 

ly  poor  too?     And  why  did  she  seem  so  delight- 
ed to  lay  hands  on  the  wardrobe?     I'm  sorry  I let  it  go  at  six  dollars.     The  young  find  would 

have  given  double  the  n,..;„-\- -   but  I'm  alwavs so  softhearted.     I  Os.,11  iiwk  he  rich,  but  what 

of  that  '(     Wealth  i=  ,-..  -.:::;;  .;■.<■-..      An 
.guished  the  flaring  lamp  a 

m.,.-  ii  u.i.  in  >.fune  liicdud 
Mr.  Ucnson  l 

ai.-t  ;  but  he  sin  nothing  hat  the  tine  open  < 

-'■i'l"-""-y 

d,  dying  old—     Ha 
one  in  distress -coming  ra 

pledge  their— coming,  coming!" He  opened  the  door  and  peeped  out  through 

"The  carriage  wSI  wait, 

key  and  double-lock — for 
importance  to  say  to  you.' 
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DSIENTS."     ."iV.Vn  i".'.',,^!,!  •.'.  h'.iM-  t.-i:..i.^-.i 

BINDS   OF  PREY. 

My  imbecile's  lips  expanded  into  ;i  broad  p.i 
"Lawyer  Urii-e  never  h.nl  no  sons,"  he  e 

homed. "with  11   linn:  wliii  I)  ..cnied   t-.  e\;.rc-- 

"Not  as  /  over  heard  tell  on,"  answei 
mhecile,  relapsing  into  hopeless  inanity. 

I  begged  leave  lo  keep 

Evidently  a  failure.     It 

i    determined    upitn   waiting   on    the  worthy 
Goodge.      He  muy  he  able  to  enlighten  me  us  ti. 

!■'...!■  II.'..  k  in  Mi,   iii.i-ol   U.'l.o  !„"(  ;:11ii„l','l.  and 

m.iiic  straws  and  shreds  ol  ...formation;  I  he 

pious  lfelieccn  would  have  been  likely  to  confide 
iiuuli  in  her  spiritual  director.  The  early  Wes- 
loan.-  hail  all  the  cxaltaticin  of  the  tJnie'.iM-,  and 

-oiiiethmgot  the  lunatic  fervor  of  the  t'oin  nUi«»n- 

I  In   1  No.  7  Watcrhon^c  Lane.     It  is  a  neat 
le. -ix-roomed  I   <e,  with  pietennitiiralh  giva 
lag-  mcln-me,  about  sixty  -.ipiitre  Icet  of  blight 
low  gravel,  adorned  by  a  row  of  whitewashed 
■lis.      Some  starlet  peraiiinnis  bli.mn.vl  in  pot- 

.•inhering  this.  1  lifted  Mr.  Goodgc's 
I  presently  found  myself  in  conver- 

•  l-'n-y  to  l.eroli.c  grPii-v  ,,;  jivj,,.,-;.  -,iul  nheMiCi. 
aiming  tin;  muny  .ninnies  vouchsnled  to  the  ami 
aide  and  lealli  great  We^cv,  lie  received  fur  In, 

ili>ei]ile-«.f  ali  tune  to  come"  the  gift  ..fa  imiaai- 

.  and  that  Mr    Ge>fidg<:  :-  (■■>  c 

  !:■. ■•  dmmg  ih.'  lit.  ■   

d<  — -ended   on 

1,  afterward  Mm.  lluy- 

r  great-uncle,"  said  the 

;  mcandcriug  imbecile- 
-  talk  of  a  grandmothc: 

i.bje.  t  1  should  I 

I'alleyrand. 

:    iiria.hi-C.lh. 

1 'J  h.ii  i-  plea.-aut,"  -aid  the  ;.i.[.,rj  hlan.lh  . 

information    a-     1 

"  In  that  ca-e  my  cii.pl.nei  would  I"-  gl  i-l  l.i 

"  It  wa- Ih".- luil.it  i.f  the -aimed  Wesley  Intake 
'ifvou  will  cnli 

"young  man,"  even  by  >u<b  a  shining  light  as the  Ucv.  Jonah  Goodge.  But  as  I  wanted  the 

Rev.  Jonah's  aid,  I  submitted  with  a  tolerable 
grace  to  his  patriarchal  familiarity,  and  bade 
him  good-morning,  after  promising  to  cull  again 
the  following  day.  1  returned  to  my  inn,  and 

wrote  Id  Sheldon' in  time  for  the  afternoon  nia.l. 
rei'unmiug  my  interview  with  Mr.  Goodge,  ami 
asking  how  far  I  should  be  authorized  to  renin 
uerato  that  gentleman,  or  to  pledge  myself  to  re- 

munerate him  for  such  information  as  he  might 

Oct.  G.  A  letter  from  Sheldon. 

S^re.tom&stoue^-.'!''  ,■'.'„  .''.i;."","  i,''-:  l.'i",'..'.',  ■'  . '■•"-'     ""■      l|.,L-00.-..      II-.'    '     >■    

  1  :.l!  ris.ii   i-  .   "a   I-.-,,    i in--   -ali  IlivMitli  ■■! 

Before  starting  for  Spotswold  it  was  necessaiy 

for  me  to  see  Mr.  Goodge.  I  found  that  gentle- 

mind.  He  had  taken  counsel  from  the  Scrip- 
tures, like  the  founder  of  bis  sect ;  but,  X  fancy, 

with  rather  le-s  -piriin.d  aspirations. 
"The  text  upon  which  the  lot  fell  was  tho 

I'n.ve.bs,  'If  iIk.ii  be  «i-c,  thou  slu.lt  he  wi-c 

loi  thv.-elf.'"besjnd.  solemnly;  "whereby  I  per- 
ceive that  I  shall  not  be  justified  in  parting  with 

th;ii  which  yon  seek  without  lining  r 
I  ask  you  therefore,  young  n 

>ter,  1  employed  no  further  ceremony. 
''The  price  must  ol  rniir-c  depend  >.»  the 

quality  of  the  article  you  have  to  sell,"  I  said ; •'1  must  know  that  before  1  can  propose  terms. 
'•Suppose  inv  information  took   the   hum   ol 

'How  many  of sueh  1 

(  Ivor  ahrmt -even  y  ears;  iVoin  IT'  '  i  .  I  .'."■■ din-  yen.  -  prior  to  tho  marriage  with  fan 
id  Manlier  ;    three  yc.i-.-  after  (he  niaui.ige. 
Arc    they    tulei;ibly    long    letters,  or    mere 

lln-v  wen-  written  in  ■<  |  criod  when  nobody 

It:  short  letters,"  aii-wcred  Ml.  Goodge,  >t-n- 
ion-ly— •'[be  period  of  Bath  po-t  and  dear 
age.  The  greater  number  of  the  epistle- 
;i  ihree  sale-  nf  a  sheet  of  Icttei  i  apei  .   .nm 

upon  tins  telegram  I  returned  to  t 

Mi,  Goodge.  told  bm,  bis, e   ,. 

.:■',;■.. 

engaged  m.  lie  is  the  uti  nmii  .  t  ail  ..;l  ei-  n> 

tiv  an. I  supersede  me  it  In-  had  an  inkh-i;-  m  .,,. 
plans;  but  I  urn  convinced  be  can  lime  no  such 

inkling. 

Ami  yet   the  advertisement  of  the   Ilaygnrth ■o.-e    >l,dd. 
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,  looming  church,  and  a 
feeble  light  glimmering 

;  fiiin  to  fake  up  inv  ;iK,„!,-  t, 

I'.   drupelicd   willl   M-:mt\    Jill 
i    apple-.—  the   Inirnl.l.-l.  run 

'till'   World    folget- 
beguiled   myself 

nt  dear  girl  if  she 

>  i  lie  agcof  seven- 
j  lost,  all  capaci- 

■  such  pure  and  perfect  1 

.■  (If.i-triii.-s  of  Calvin,  ami  say. 
:hing  a-  predestination. 
e  in.)   predestination  '.      Was  n 

him?  Did  no  !„ 
eps  of  Chntlerton 
laid  upon  the  me 
of  Buckingham? 

■i  am  1  scribbling  i 

iv.-p.-  through  the  thickest  over-mar 
:  to  the  bone.  1  do  nut  think  Spot- 
e  inn.  h  brightness  or  pieitiuess evei 

i-   -lark-   c,  dull,  desolate,  dismal,  ami   drearv. 

(How  odd,  hy-thc-way,  that  all  that    family  of 
epithets  should  have  the  .same  initial!)     A  wide 

:    in. m  flu-  hitler  blast,      im  the  edge  of  t 
eland,  ami  alum:-  the  straggling  coimges  a 

ill.-  di-|.inling  drip,   -li-ip  ... 

-■rave-dig-jrcr.  and  any  tliin 

Ti^liX 

The  vestry  is,  if  any  t 

I.  mi  :.|.|  .■Ihfi:.' 

iml   damp    nnl 

blanched  to  au\iwfuYwduten ■'-.,'•  >i  "hi -'  n .'hi tellert  degraded  to  idiocy. 

dred  i'lin-im,-  .toricsu.,.  ■...'.  ma.  h   for  m. 

ancient. 

lu-L'im'ss  compared  with  whom  my  olde-t  iidial 
iiant  .it  Ulerton  would  have  been  a  Pitt,  Ka 
of  Chatham.      But  I  ipiestioned  and  cross-mie 

old  wits  the  seamy  side  without,  amUiml  disroi 
ercd,  first,  that  lie  had  never  known  anyone  cn\ 
cd  llavgarlh  in  the  whole  course,  of  those  seua 

tv  live'  rears'  vegetation  which  politeness  ,..,, 
pelled   rm-  to  speak  of  as  his  "life;"  secnndl; 

hie  lliml  employed  in  the  penumiiship  of  a  hen- 

ry, 1  stuck  to  my  work  lor  upwind  of  two  hours, 
and  obtained  as  a  result  the  following  entries . 

1.  Matthew  Haygarthe,  aged  fnare  yeare.",  berrld 

Under  a  fine  old  yew — which  had  l 

moss,  that  It  was  onlv  after  scraping  the  par; 
verdure.  Irom  the  stone  with  mv  pen  kmle  lli 
was  able  to  discover  the  letters  that  had  been 

of   llavgarlh  was  as  strange  to  them  ,v  it 

been  laf.'ii  hum  an  inscription  m  the  tutnh 

■Pharaohs.     |  inquired  about  the  i.-w  m 

MlUV    lUYf.MlTII,    HL'.'d    '.'J.         It       i:-J7.        Picit     17 

A  strange  epitaph  ;    no  si-ra]i  ot  Latin,  no  i 

■■I  iwnny  nnlcs  irorn  Ins  birth-place.      His virtues  and  accomphsl   _-nts  ,,]  the  departed 

iik;  iii...-nptiou  tor  i,  lawyer  or  a  gcnealogi- 
•iu'li  a-,  might  have  pleased  il  poet. 

1    fnm-i    this.    All-    Ihngailh    am-,    have 

who  .sorrowed  wit!   i   hope  ■  > 

I  Ins  is  the  uttenuu-i  i!i..t   mi;.    r:ui. ■!,<.■   , 
genuity  can  do  for  me  at  Spotswold.  1  have  ex- 

hausted every  possibility  ot  obtaining  further  in- 
formation. So,  having  written  and  posted  my 

report  to  Sheldon,  I  have  no  more  to  do  but  to 
return  to  Ulerton.  I  take  back  with  me  nothing 
but  the  copv  of  the  two  entries  in  the  register  of 
burials.  AVho  this  Alatthew  Ihngarth  or  this 
Alary  I  lay  garth  was,  and  how  related  to  the 

Alatthew, "is  an  enigma  not  tube  solved  at  .Spots- 

Here  the  story  of  the  Ilaygartlis  ends  with  the 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN 

CIMl'TKK   [,-T, 

II,-    elln-c,    ,.,    .„,,     „!,,.,    ,|   ...    „ 

CHICAGO  WATKIMVORKs'. 
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II. i\     ni  [\  |i; 

wt'a1  laid  for  ihc  r 
unci  finally  two  sr 

composed  of  huge  timbei 
fret  high  ntid  08  in  dinmet 
making  as  many  separate 

the  other.     When  finished  it  had  fifteen  wnte 

tight  tompartment--.  In  the  centre  was  the  we 
through  which  tin*  -halt  was  to  be  sunk.  Wht 
the  destination  was  reached,  the  gates  wet 
opened,  and  the  huge  .-tnirture  settled  graccfu 

1\   upon  the  bcttmn  of  the  lake,  in  a  depth  nf  .': 

and  light  in- -unu-il  u[» >u  it,  and  its  appearance  is 
faithfully  -hown  in  onv  j.ierurc.  for  which  we  are 
indebted  to  Messrs.  .h  vm;  and  Ai.uint.  Clark 

•'Chicago  Ili'u-iV;   1,  ' 

had  been  extended  481".  feet.  The  work  then 
progressed  steadily  from  both  ends,  and  on  the 
25th  of  November,  ism;,  there  wa-  but  a  thin 

On  December  V>  the  last  stone  was  laid,  with  ap- 
propriate honors,  by  Mayor  Rice. 

-  pumping  engine,  capable  of  pumping 

been  purchased  : Just  before  thi 
final  tour  was  n 

by' Mi 

f  Chicago.     Our  . 

n|      (hi-     ) 

;r;.i:: 

ling  The  vessel  was  hv  puslimg'agninst  the  walls; 

with  danger  to  the  boat  and  her  little  erew.      the 

g,  and  the> 

it.      nnrl.l. 
I'  <  'hirago.       Here  i 

eofrh.'ligi.ts. 

agers  hnd  not  proceeded 

gradually  deepening  wa- 

I 
i  half  from  the  moil 

1  then  began.  The  v- 
3  than  half  a  m 

■at,  previously  half  full  nf  water,  gave 
•n  lureh  and  went  down,  leaving  the  four 

1  jins-eiigers  np  to  ttn-ir  arm-pits  in  cold 
They    Mei-e   compelled    in    walk  ihn.iijdi 

reaching  the 

the  crib  by  a  ladder  60  I 
had  succeeded  -in  this  dan 

flood-gates  of  the  "crib" 

l  high.      When   t 
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TOBACCO  EXCHANGE,  RICHMOND. 

We  (.resent  on  this  page  a  view  of  the  interim 
„t  the  Toki./.o  Exrlnmge.  eorner  ot  Can  ami 

Virginia  street,.    Iti.  Im.   1.       1'he  l.n.l.lme  iv|. 

S^wantTai'en       t'        I 

t"  LM.Il   !n.J.'-.|ll'!l'l   :i-    (I    -il'llpl-'.    illl'l   it    -milll 
a   'In'tl  t..  it.   .■uiilsimiiiL'  (In.'  iiiitiiiU  t.t 

"CiU-huvvMer.     'I'll"  -;uii|'k^  :uv.  iIil-ji  lakun 

1        1    I          I                               VI  H 

I'll,   '        „      l"          1     .      l'n""l'     l'l    "k             ''       ' 

nds  of  lobnten  raiseil  i 

::::\zt:::::::':;!:;!:;i 

WHY   THIS   HESOLUTION  PASSED, 
omrmttee  mi^oit^    ̂  
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;irv,  ]si;3,  the  rebel  .-vmpjitbi/CM-s 
Lcp-hmirt',  both  Houses  of  wbii 

li-.l  by  Itu'Ki*  in.ii.iiilie-.  iittcm|iteil. 

I  |  IK   l.I\|i|;[.l,  JUi'l'KL   FIKK. 

iituJ   the    mn-it'st   iijioii   the   Stale 
fork— in  all,  about  £l,7()[),iiu(>.     In 

M-Dunu-iT  "m?    Lincoln!    utter 

i. .11  juiity  in  Hie  NnrtliwiM,  ami 

■  l.c^i-laluic  utiit  h  ii^enihleil  in 

without  except- 

I1J.-H    |.»i    tin;   N(ii[l.ui*-i    111   a 
M.IM.111C   lh.ll  „t    ln,ii:ititi|i- 

nOMEriTIC  LIFE  LV  JAPAN. 

aggeratud devotion;  shei: 

created  fur  tin-  Ii:i]iniiius,  ami  em- 

llwitlwlthat    ttlL'   H-|:ilU.||-    llflwivll 
sr  be  reversed.     There,  arc  thetc- 
miu|.|^-  i„.r  g<>dtlc»es  it,  Jnjiaii, 

wuliicn;    HiU    Viilltl"    arc    inri'lf.-: 

Im  Suite  as  Hie     I -..k   lu   render  thein- 
a,  and  thus  they  float 

dependence,  too  much 

hflanS  doir 

lili    v,..'U-l ii.-lia.VL'.l,  mumble  <. 

Law,  which  had 
Kniiy  by  the  American  Embassador  as  the  most 
i.  li.iblc  Miurce  from  whence  to  become  acquaint- 

ed with  the  opinions  in  Europe  upon  that  sub- 
i-  • '.  had  appeared  in  1'ckin  at  the  cost  and  un- 
di-;   ihe  supervision  of  the  Government.     The 

[.-  whom  four  distinguished  scholars  of  that  place 
v.nc  assigned  as  assistants. 

Land  owes  its  name  to  a  love- 

.bel  Tasman,  who  Just  diseov- 
id  who  wns.Mica]>liv:ited  by  [lie 

Mi-.id  of  cutting  her  name  on  every  tree,  he  has 
made  it  immortal  in  a  more  worthy  manner. 
M:iny  newly  discovered  i-land>  unci  pmmont«>rn.^ 
iv..-ic  called  by  parts  of  it,  and  the  whole  of  it 
\.;i-  best  owed  upon  the  northern  point  of  New 

Zealand—'1  Cape  Maria  Van  Diemeu."    Wheth- 

exchange  it  for  his 

" — Burnett's  Cocoa- 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Dundas  Dick   &   Co.'s Soft  Capsules, 

Containing  pure  Mfh.  .m-^  -.i 

L  .illiveiuil,  Oil  ufiuri.c..  r.i.-. ;■  ■  ■     I  |  I        ,     ■■ 
Z-tr  A-kf..r  Dick's  Soft  Caprnjc.  imtl  take  no othere. 

AGENTS  "WANTED. 

THRILLING^AbVENTURES 

DANIEL  ELLIS, 
The  great  Union  Guide  of  East  Tennessee  for 

a  Period  of  nearly  Four  Tears,  during 
the  Great  Southern  Rebellion. 

t'i  ,"ui  - " ..  I1.;:,;1,  ■' 
The  Parlor  Steam  Engine 

'YOU  NAUGHTY,  NAUGHTY  GIRLS," 

The  Pen  and  Pencil. 

:■..  :•■  .1    I   M     'j    l(  liA\\ll'l'i'i!'u.'l'u'..N."Y! 

The  New  Bankrupt  Law. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 
Publith  this  Day: 

The  Bankrupt  Law 
OF  THE 

United  States. 

ith  Notes,  and  a  Collection  of  Ai-u   i^n  at 
English  Decisions  upon  the  Panel  lo; 

and  Practice  of  the  Law  of 

BANKRUPTCY. 

By  EDWIM  JAMES, 

Dr.  McLANE'S Celebrated  Vermifuge 
and  Liver  Fills. 

They  can  be  had  at  al!  r 

HARPER  &   JIUOT 

lil  M  K   -ITT  1.1-      AN..v,l      liy  I- 

lEAVT^     I'...     t  X  ■:.  ■  .J  Tl   -.•!,: 

VILLAGE  ON  TUE  CLIFF.     A  Hovel.     Iiy 

THUI1.I.INO  / 

Ssrlss1  i 

IStE""'-"*'  """""" 
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The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY. 
Established  1861. 

THE  IMMENSE  PROFITS  OF  THE  TEA  TRADE. s>  J  -GiLBERrSp 

SURE  FILE  CURE. 
PILE  INSTRUMENT, 

of  Tiles,  Prolapsus,  &<•„ 
i  or  medicine,  relieves  the 

ulnr.     Sold  by  Druggists  generally, 

nt  :o  Dealers.    Agents  warned  every  v 

t  by  mail  on  receipt  of  $4  00. J.""B.  HOMA1NE,  MAWAOun, 

'.■i,'""!'-.-"-  'i^'nin-.r-li'i^iMiM.  ■  v.'n'.'i-  :,'■'  "l.\  I 

,V.  .  ,\.\" .'....''..  ,'..!,.;':  ■■■■"'  "   ..:■':'■■   <■■■-<■:■■  ■•■-■■>  i '  ■  ■ ' ■■          ■■ .  <" >  ■"  ;  ■■■  -  ■ -.  *t  nrageB,  &  lOperaeeB,  and 

..■.,!...".■■■  ■■  ■              "i  '!.■   I  nil.-, I  "'l'1'- 

,,„,.,,,,,     ||  ,      1        !.„',.,.     ,  l       I  i:   Ulkiorml  ril.-'ll-^'I   lr;ll!>[K1rl1tt.U>Il)UB  tilOUljIl  LtlL'V 

.,!■!,■ '['linl-       ,'  >^>         "  1  '  ("  L"-'  L|l'  :'     '  r       ""^"''r  '.  fimiily  this:  Let  each 

','  l8n  l?™^h!?Mnhdii  ".'.. '!''■:■'  eMilS  LtVoS   ll  Bail!   find  '.<!■'  .vi!    i'-V,"  '  ■  r, . 'l ,   ".'m  ,  '   ".-'..,.!('    ,!!'■  ,■,,■,.  .-■■  ,,:.■! 
.    "  ,,,| ',,,.,,  |-  1 1 1 ,  -  "r  i :  1 1 1 1  ■  ■  iij...i.  i  linn,  ..nil  tin'  .■■>-'[,  m.  i!j:h  ili.-i.-  n.-.-il  !■■■  i>"  ( •  "il'n-  i>>n  in  I  ln'ir  d  i.-l  nl"i'  i,  >i> 

;;;  a 
.:■'•  ^     M    K     11    ■ '.. t .    :.'■'   '    UK,,, 

■     '         'I'  "   '   I   ' 
HYSON  (sreen),  80c,  00c,  0 

.iri'iviviv" 

\£>. 
'     "    '   """'       '  i„...i    : 

THE  GKF.AT  AMUIII'AN   TEA  COMPANY, 

Kos.  31  and  33  Vesey'  St..  (]\M-l >«ice  Ilex  .-.iil«).  New  York  City. 
COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. 

Ore-mir!  Coffee    20c     25c     30c    35c  be*t  40c    rierV^nml.     H..1.1-,  S,l,...ii,,   I '.. .:,  e.li  i,  L- - 1 1 .  .n^-"-  Keeper,  in,.'. [    i.,   ,;    ,    ,,!.■,■  lull,   r    I,,  ,,-iue    ,„rl-i,,„li  II,  ■  .,).  Let 
],,„„.  ,  c„n.  e,  widen  we  .-,  II  ..I  u.e  l«  ,„  e  e  „l  .in.  j^i  |,,.i,uJ,  n.nl  weireiiieil  i„  „«  |,crlcct  amuueuon. 

on,     nil    ■■■  ■•■•'■    ■•  ■  ,'.;.ll,".li;; '         iV|;:,.',';yil7..n"l,IV.,',n','ll'  "■';'"">  VII' 

1  .w!!n.nY'.,'.li'.i,l''i.!^'i'.'.'i','.'i'  ii'.'V;.;;;VIm,,i', !,!'.!!  In,  .'.V.'ili I' .';'V:;:.' ., ''I '' ;  y,i.i..,i  ̂ "'-"••■^i ;;;;;;.,",■;.;■. 

," Will' ,11: ',""}■ '.!'.""  II"  VVIiI'Vm.illle'V lVi'.'-'1,-'"..  i",'-':1. 'IV,"..  ,'■'';..,' ,' '"', i'i  :"i ,'-'", .'.'  I  i'I'""i'i,I  V'lVII.^... 

Club  Order.  „#  „  ,.„ 

Fitnniso,  Me  inn.\s.  F- <■>""'■'  10.  I*1-' 
T«n.  <   '.    ri.     r. ,.•.„,,..„■..  A. |  .:l.j.»l  =;  '-^[^ ' '■>  '  „>[    ,',;,„.„„„.     I  Herewith  Mn*  club  lift 

:-•;'■"■. «i„.i,,v',',,'.', ■',",'. vl.  '.,'..'i iiViiiilviiv™ '';•.' ;\:;'; ;■,■;;;.„ ;•■■  ;:;;t  ;;„■,;.," '''''w.l i" .,'.!;;.'-'.'«""' 

4  iteToniieur;..".  n  »":-n;i;r,i ....»;  +| h^  " ;:;:  ,  iu,. ,„,";■,";!'' .'!''  ;i;';i-^"    ;;  |V;  I'll 

'e  »'■:  ;:      :;  :'f'0''3;,',',;'''':i:i  IS::;™  at  ••  :::::::::w."i5.,,&«'rf.':S  is«::t« 

i  »:    ■■     "  :-v/,M;j^;:-'---:;i  i£:,'eii  V 1 1;"''; .  ,■ '"    'v.;         :l!  '!'•!::  i™ 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 

FVFRY 
quioklv,  ..ml   Uf^i'ly.      'J  l"-v 

yAN   ggggg 

iivi:1;:,.,.!." nwiir, 

U  W II        ADAMS  PRESS  CO., 

FRINTER^n^lk 

GREAT    REDUCTION 

i'lllilVeij^-l 

,.,   v        Willi,    I.. 

Otecnpoint. 

elftll'"!  v.-'"'  ,'f 

3ELDING,  KEITH  &  CO., 
American  Bankers  and  Merchants, 

80   Lombard   Street,  London,  10.  C, 

EXCHANGE,  U.  S.  II0ND8,  wo>  am.  AMERICAN 

Wr.W.  Miller  sajs: 

III  MAM  Mill  i:r. 

AGENTS  WANTED 

FISHING  TACKLE, 

r_i.  ,.,  ■  in,  mm  ̂ |1;"1^,„;,k.    i'i'Ii '»".  'l'l';^l;j'{.|°]£f,,J0c£cic' 

Im"",',',""„',','|-' 

EVERT  MAM  HIS  OWN  PRIMTER. 

CHEAPEST  AND  REST    I;, -i..  „l  ITe..e.,  *!;.,  -in, 

i»;w?nO$Ri|C°S,l|,,,'ri.V'!|,'ilV,'Vlr  l'l  H„    I.Wl n:K-s  i  .i,M  RAN  Y.--.IW. Her  Slcoet,Bmton. 

^BARTLETT'S^ (REVERSIBLEj 
Sewinc  Machines. 

BANKRUPTCY. 
RELIEF     TO     INSOLVENTS 

PROTECTION  TO  CREDITORS. 

$25' 

500 

$K   SEWING   $g 
*J    MACHINE.    ̂  
Fimi  P«e«n-a  nml  I«rc„»i 

'Aae°™S.i" 

PlncDoloulcnl  CKnml 

i?Lr-J"'
i' 

.; 

AGENT. 

Brown's  Glas 

5n^.J«.."
:' 

ish. 

AGENTS   WAH1 

s-l,l)'"':"';  ';,"',..■■" 

nr;E. 

WATERS'S  PIANO- 

"ORT 

ES. 

bjrj^IW- 

Sly, 
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"THE    BIG    THING." 

Thos.  Russell  &  Son, 

EUSEIMSEJPI 
<-OHl?;U)vi>»7'iOM  CiiK,   n,-:  C(.KCU« 

Water  and  Health. 

(  >Ol  :,r:-::::,-;   "v;' ;;:;;,;;:: 

LANGENHEIIYI'S 

Wright's  Aleonated  Glycerine  Tablet 

MAKE  YOUR  OWN  SOAP 

SAPOOTFIER. 

PESTER   COOPER'S GELATINE 

DELICIOUS    JELLIES 

rriihfr.-tio^e.   Al-oAimcM»D?e,Char]oUeRuese, 
.V.        M:         ,,.,.,     i-i         .,.      !,,,         '.  I         ....    ,, 
*;r".fi-  ,iul  jinh.-i-i.:.    I».-|...|.  iTBraLiNrtSur.N  Y. 

HOWE   MACHINE 
CO.'S  SEWING  MACHINES, 

I  ' >r:  rAMlUf.s'V-.ri
'""  '" 

r^'riuir..!  ̂n.  i'.1,!^'";;'";!1!!;;^"1,";',^ 

MERCHANTS,  BANKERS. 

Kaldenberg 
&  Son, 

i  Street,  near  Broadway. 

EEasumiiHa 

i  Sugar-Coated  Pills  of  Cod-Liver  EXTRACT,  not  OIL. 

WARRANTED  NOT  ,.,  disacim-.k  „,,„     ,     >n!sT  DELICATE  STOMACH. 

Dr.  McLanc's  Celebrated  Vermifuge 

m'i  I'xr.s'vriJ'tiiM  j;1!.,:::;^  ii'\ii,,i|:,'',':',l,"".'-:!  -'i':'' •  ■■' '.'.'i'i;.';1'.'.',".',','.  \',,.!!!,,';,!'.;ii',i,'''.j'!r.'i','',,,,,i,'i!;!!"':,ihi 

1  ::::'.'-.'}  ■■!  :!     >''  '      ,..:..•![:                |  |  ,  |  | 
nr.'i,         ..|..v.,i   :,::..  ..:-...!::■■'     !<:,- ,,  I   I  ,  I,..,  ,,„;,,    wmy  wm.,|,|P^  uOStniUl?  to  Claim 

Dr.  McLanc's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills 

,„l-.  ii      I   j   ■- .i,., .,„   ';ii:,':i; ..' -h, ,;,;,!' ■,';:l'.".,';,f:'f'. 

lr,  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills, 
IATED  LIVER 

PLAINT  aud  BILK  1  I  "  |  '        |  ' 

iV.'lM;i'u       ,:■■■:  k',  i.i  i.  ■  !      ...,   :      

Diseases  of  the  Liver. 

•    Symptoms  of  a  Diseased  Liver 

l'  inmdone  "™ 

fn"  "She  S  iSof^ri 

.  3IoLANE*8  LIVER  FILLS  In  casea  of  KtJVER  .\\n  I 

Dr,  McLane's  American  Worm  Specific, 

Symptoms  of  the  Presence  of  Worms  which  < 

'■■■■'■'       "'  '  ■'■■    ■■>      '■>■■'■<    -  ■!   ■■      ill     ■     I      ■■■■■'■    !■   ,'i       ■<■■■ '  ■  ■■"■'         ';U-|.]     I  .■        j.!l     HI      ,       .'...,       ■.,.         ,.     .;           .,,,,,         ,:       ,..        ;.,      .         ,,     1,  .  ;. 

I   L     I  ,   r 

Beware  of  Counterfeits,  and  all  Articles  purporting  to  be  Dr.  McLane's. Mi         ■       '        'i   h             li.  1    \\!      ■  ■■!        ■    1  ■    I     :    •    f    !     ■..'  ■    I  IM\  ,  ...  .      ,,,,(„,     ||   ,,,,,    ..:   ,..       .   . 
item 

I   V  '  i' ,'  i,  '    iL"  Ll  v"  "  ,'    "' '  L  "•  "  "  '    ' " ' 
>,.,,.  .-.",n,i,  ,«■  „.;v  ;.-t 

FLEMING  BROTHERS,  PITTSBURG,  PENNSYLVANIA, 
SOLE  PROPRIETORS  OP 

Dr,  C.  McLANE'S  LIVER_PILLS  and  VERMIFUGE. 
Sold  by  Dealers  Every  "Where. 

1  'n  „<*    J'i    ̂ iriiwSKareKl.S.nhoU^iLa-lte'OMb0i^^ 



.,,,,1  ,llu  -,.1,1  rtM.lenis"  v.c-11  rem   IT  tin'  " 
;!!,„!. , „,„  J- 1-  ....  tli.'  liver  of  that  ami  the  fol 
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i  be  bribed.     The  peo- 

Mi-  J.-.W  of  KinsnJ 
How  royal  hor  grace, 

Yet  how   bright  and  how  gentle 

party 
bo  grievously  mistaken. 
ocratic  party  is  more  pu 

Dern 

than  its  antagonist, 

>f  the  old  Alhi.n;  re- 
>r.  more  in.-nai,  livHr.  lie  iruiv  smdv  .lie 

ra  of  the  city  of  New  York.  Bad  as  the 
at  Alium  ,i,;.v  be,  is  it  quite  so  foul  as 

■  Hall  in  New  y,„k?  b'  p-.lnknl  cor- 
iilrh  r-  be  |-ii,^,-.|  !,y  carrying  the  Ciu 
Albany  ?      Legislative  corruption  is  n-j| 

igh  whenever  it  is 

it  if  of  the  lii.i:lie-t  expedite' 

ciple  .1      mi  -1     m    in   I  v     ii 
Constitution   of  rlic    I'uiied  > 

tion  of  tlie  Southern  Stales  i 
of  equal  suffrage,  because  it  I 

ciple  to  be  just  mid  public  e 

•  the  thorough  debate  i 

iggers,  i 

The  argument  of  the  one  side  was  h 

■10U9,  and  inspiring  j  that  of  the  other  was  piti- 
ul  and  pettifogging.  One  appealed  to  a  broad, 
lear  principle  of  natural  justice  5  the  other  to  a 
nean  prejudice,  and  to  an  interpretation  of  the 

destroys  the  very  purpose 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
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PARTY  RESPONSIBILITY. 

|"N  hU  bile  work  upon  t lie  English  Constitu- 
Biitish  Secretary  of  tlie  Treasury  who  used  tc 

that  he  could  not  see  dis 

"I"'"   "'■  aj.jdiealion.       ll^:]1|,lir.,,i,1|tUjr 

ii,j  i,  i,.nj..rii 

:in.'.>ri..:i    u 

ham   v.nb 

■..  I  'eiriv.,, any  country  gain 

c  party,  with  such 
araents,  for   the    Republican 

and  progressive  principle-'.' ho  is  indignant  with  eorrup- 
Connecticut  politics  will  be 

■■.■■< !j,.i-  i\Ir.  English  is  Governor  instead 
General  Hawley? 

Those  who  are  impatient  should  remember 

n  tig-pan >  the  fire.     Lei 

l  indefensit 

will  be  well.     What  < 

political lie  opinion— an  opinion  which  appli 
life  the  moral  tests  with  which  we  i 

ia  private  conduct ;  and  this  can  be  obtained 

only  by  heroic  exposure  of  the  men  who  sui 
eumb  to  base  influences.  The  Legislature 
charged  with  corruption.  Who  are  the  co 
nipters  and  the  corrupted?  Who  have  take 
bribes  of  any  kind  ?  The  newspapers  and  M. 
Bkecher,  in  a  late  sermon,  speak  of  vote, 
bought  and  sold.  Let  us  have  the  clou 

cleared  away  and  know  who  have  been  bough 

majority.     This  ye; 

3te  of  35  to  21),  mid  thirteen  ol'.hcth 
live  were  Republicans.     A  Hide  more  time 
bring  rlio-e  tliiru-en  to  the  twenty.     In  the  fc 

"ewYork  the  Convention  to  so  lea  deles 
Tge  to  the  Con-limn..., na!  Convention  m 

imou-ly  requested    them   to   use  all    honor 
tns  to  secure  equal  suffrage.      There  is 
bt  that  the  Republican   party  in  the  ( 
tion  will  correct  the  State  Constitution  u 

;  point.     There  is  as  little  doubt,  we  ! 
i,  ih.it  llie  Democratic  party  will  oppose 

■  Hi-.Miv  C.  Mi-rphy,  who  is  one  c 

-atic  delegates  at  large  to  the  ( 
dd  deliberately  declare,  as  he  did 

ntal  and  physical  inl'criorirv,  wh 
expected  of  his  fellow-pam-an?  i 
ition?     But  the  suffrage  will  wii 

EQUAL  SUFFRAGE. 

In  the  system  proposed  for  the 
■f  the  Union  the  dominant  party 
prninple  which  should  he  univt 

rhe  taunts  of  Governor  Ohr  i 

Iami-tun  are  a!  least  sr. fee- live 

aiblican  Union  party,"  thev  soj 

o  the  new  voters  at  the  South,  "' 
.  here  they  abound  and  where  tht 

■iple  of  equal   suffrage,  but 

,   if  well   infoi-med, 

i  States  do  disfran- 

3  Republican  Union  part) 

eded  from  the  Democrati 

forgotten,  when  Governc 

ublican  party  for  indiffet 

selves ;  but  we  do  say  th 
the  seed  of  the  great  diffn 
not  be  made  upon  any  c 

The  present  fundamental  law  of  the  State 

■f  New  York  requires  certain  cardinal  chants, 
■ut  they  are  of  a  nature  to  provoke  long  debate 
nd  jiMrii-iiii  difference.  The  Convention  will 

ndoubtedly  be  strongly  Republican,  and  its 
'likely  to  be  sharply  on- 

prcscnt  Constitution  i,  midoubfodlv  wniiit  in 

repnd  to  the  Judicum-.  Tlie  expedient  of 

]       '        "   '  b        (     I     I         Itr    d,L    n     lie 
cl  n    J     not    l        ̂        1  I   ,t  n    nill      ,  ]  „  ( 

Judge  Connollys, 

lseqiientlv  elected, 

is  not  occupied  by 

posed  by  the  Denwrarir  j 
gress,  and  bitterly  attached. 
tion,  during  the  crmva-s  tor  i 

formed  i 

during  the  dominance  of  tlie  D ...■nm.-nir;. 
and  many  ol  it-  provisions  are  ropud.i; 

the  present  political  conviction--  ol  the  :- 
well   a-  condemned   by  experience.      Y 

■  third  is  a  iWou?h  r 
iiriauch  !  ,-ysfein  of  the  Stan 

Again,  if  the  Judges  \ 

nvenimn.  Nobodr  will  (\,^y  (hat  Judge? 
''"'  ■'"M,!'""''r''d  foi-  eapaejrv  ;md  luaie-'v, 

partem  sHh-errleuey.      Will  anv  body 

I    ihnt    nn.ler    the    sy-tem    of    annual    or 

'       r  1  1     I      t      i        III         | 
•of  New  York? 

f  n  proportion  should  be  made  to  change 
'■-'(rl   or   .ij.;, (,ii, liny,  Judges  we  should    be 

most  sacred  right,.  The  ,,v  won], I  be 
bar  '■  .he  people"  were  to  he  deluded 

passion,     There  i> 

of  all  other  quest 

THE  NEW  NATIONAL  ICE-HOUSE. 
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a  impossible  to  allow  t 

fmeirru  power.       Init  Uns-ian  Am* 

1  Mr  Mwvn  tl      I     it    1  MU 

mid  t'nr  n  remnte  and  barbarous  rep 

argely  peopled  except  by  savages. 

r  any  tLing  whatever  of  tl 

-  which   In-  iniieriied  from  Loi 
DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

,  ol'  Doror  v 

\|.       1.-IMII, ichich  iB  supposed  to  be 
;  American  people. 

Dr.  fit  shnf.ll,  of  Hartford,  whoso  word  is 

ahv«v>  emitted  to  rc«pect,  favors  the  project  be- 

c.mse  of  the  whale  fishery,  and  of  the  shone-- 
lu-aforoAm,  ami  of  (lie  coal  in  British  Amer 
ico.  But  the-  whale  fishery  can  bo  fully  pro 

ti'i  ted  liy  treaty ;  the  coal  in  the  Saskatchewai 

Yullevd'oes  not  belong  to  the  Russian  territory 
and  the  value  uf  the.  shorte-t  actual  passage  t< 

,,f  ihe  character  of  the  country,  and  of  the  fac 
that  a  foreign  territory  intervenes. 

In  the  present  situation  of  this  country,  with 
an  unbroken  line  upon  both  oceans  and 

.,,,,,,,  „i  This  Russian  desert;  but  they  r 

-i^p./crcl  by  the  country,  and  they  are  tl: 
;  :.i  i-tuJU-  concealed  by  tha  Government. 

THE  MISSISSIPPI  PETITION. 

Tun  opinion  of  the  Supremo  Court  in  i 
-e  of  the  Mississippi  petition  t 

ittnly  il  ■•   idea  of  any  ru.l 

he  denies   thnt  "justice'' rights"  have  any  place  in  politic*. 

suilViice  «iil  I-.:  :i  rcim-il)  ;  an 

the  Reformers  arc  h^'u»\  in  s 
or  seven  or  ten  pound  rating  r 

in  the  (iiiicniiuciit  of  c*vci 

pcr-nmdly  iiiilit,  or  wlm-i: 
1  not  be  politically  duncco 

i^vs  *:,::a 

to   ninlCi   ' 

presumo  thnt  upon  tho  s 
taken  the  same  courso  no1 

peculiarly  agreeable  to  th> 
'  the  Reconstruction 

..ronlinL;    1 

:rained  from  carryii 
.  act  of  Congress  alleged  to  be 

il?     The  Chief-Justice, who  delivered 

nn,  In  (lie  fust  place" 

merely  ministerial,  a 
rial  or  mechanical,  hut 

lie  proceeded  to  say  lhat.  ;dl  precedent  proved 
,,.  p-uevnl  judgment  of  llic  profession  to  be 
,at  no  such  ii]-plicaiioii  as  that  of  tl.-  State  of 
I,  -i-ippi  should  be  entertained.     The  Court 

The  Hnii.-e  of  Represi 

peach  him.     Could  the  Supreme  Court  then 
■jp  tha  Senate -sittine  aa  a  Cl„. 

I  the  Chief- 

"Tho  Congress  is  the 
of  the  Government.  The 

itivo  department.  Nei- 
in  its  action  by  the  ju- 
ough  the  acts  of  both 
i  proper  cases,  subject  to 

moral  ]  i.e. 

pMliti.,,1      ■■ 
millions  . ■:  • ".  :  ,■■  I  ■*■■'''  ■""  -ht  '■"'  !" 

garded?  Mr.  l.-m  I  ■■  ■  l>  ■  '■■  ■ 
siillW'an.  u"-  ■■""■■■  ■'■■■  '■""■  I'  "I  ■■-■■' 
is  a  i'en,.-.!\  ;  '■<■'■,  if  -'--^  ■ ' ■ "  ■•  ''■  r  '"' 

is  IjllilC  .:■■■■!.  '«.  1'  '-  "■''  :|  ■■■">'  ■ 
I,o\vi:  <■  <■■  do  ide  !■■;-  'hem  or  bu*  ;V  ■■ 
[lis  a,c,r.,ent   now  was  the    IVy  ar^c 

but  bo  admits  the  n 

have  been  a  good  measure, 
of  the  suffrage  bo  a  step 
and  therefore  perilous,  it  w 

iru'rea>ian    n  •■'.-■  ■■•    ■    ■•     I    - 

ii„i,  of  the  Con The  assumption  of  the 
that  the  Supreme  Court 

PARTIES  IN  ENGLAND. 

"he  ocean  telegraph  reports  that  Mr.  Glad- 
NK  ]l;ia  ..tiered  an  anieiidinent  to  the  Reform 

of  the  Tory  Govei-Drac 

lecthnsesseiitiallv  chained.     The  ditli- 

L,.i  u':.rlli'.  L^w.t   1|1-'11  Mr.  (ji.-M- 

WATERFALLS. 

or  on  the  back  of  the  head 

g  the  water!"..!!,  "/•"'"  dli- 

i-i    0'"'  "I  •>"■ 
..liM.ni  ol  l.i   

llic  inor.,1  ,.n.l  ii. 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

LITERARY. 
Faith,"  lately  pub 

,nlilirl;.lh    IllJ.iloV 
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BIRDS   OF  PREY. 

3y  the  Author  of  "Lady  Aiiilley's  Secret,"  etc. 

Stoofc  V.—IVeHcs  of  ti)e  33cnU. 

CHAPTER  I. 

At  an  early  hour  upon  [lie  day  on  which  V;i  1  - 
■urine  Ilawkehnr-t  telegraphed  to  hi-  employer. 
Philip   Sheldon   piv-euled    himself  again    «t    the 

lis  pro-re-^  through  life— was  aggravated  by 
di--..\er\   lhai  In-  hroiher  was  out. 

■Our'"    he  repealed,  with   supremo  di-gn-l  : 

■'  I  tliinl;  he's  just  dipped  I'.mi.l  int..  H..ll.nru. 
Si,/' the  bov  replied,  with  miiiic  -light  hesitation. 
Mr  »:,-  n-rv   well  auare  that  ( ieorge  had  -eyrels 

[,,"h,.  too  free  in  hi-  communications  to' the  elder 
gentleman.  But  the  hlaek  e>  e-  and  v.  hire  i.-.-ih 

and  it  I'hili|>  chose  to  rpiestion  him,  he  must 

In  his  master  wirti  anv  eiaivemeni  lal-ehood  in 

'"  Jvil'n'i'u't    of  Holbom?"    nsked  Philip, 

Tla-  o.degmph-oflire  meant  business:  and  any 

ai-mcs.-  of  his  brother's  was  .,  mutter  of  intere-l 
,.  Mr.  Sheldon  ar  this  particular  period.     He  had 

iM-,|.r:,t.-.l   the   meaning  „t    (luge's    triumphant 

er  was  engaged  '"   ","ui;'  vc'".v  '.' liable    -thenie,  rhe    nature    of 

Impre^ed'hy  thi-  idea,   Mr. 

ihiew  in  the  way  of  the  younger. 
AS    the    wheel    o!     the    li.tn-      groan, I    ; 

the  eurb.tone  in  front  .if  the  telegraph- 

I   partition  the  Muck   broker  perc 

nare  foiclhiger  upon  it,  to  ii-tin 

of  tins  faculty  of  prompt  decision.  T«- issessell  himself  of  the  blotting  ]ad.  ami 

i  the  half-formed  hvllftbles  stumped  upon 

Matched  l<>r  he  opporimniy  — and  lo-t  it-     )  lulip 

hv  j,,  r_.M.  prec;uilion  ;  and  he  made  himself 
master  of  all  llie  intelligence  rhe  hlotling-pnd 
,-onld  afford  him  he  fore  the  clerk  emerged  from 
the  inner  den  where  rhe  rattling  and  stamping 

broker,  as  he  recognized  traces  of  his  brother's 
spraulin:.'  penmanship  upon  the  pad.  The  mes- 

sage had  heeu  written  with  a  heavy  hand  ami  a 

spongy  quill  pen,  and  had  left  a  tolerably  clear 
impres-iou  of  its  eonteni-  on  the  lil.jl.iiM--p.iper. 

Here  and  there  the  words  stood  out  hold  ami 
.dear;  here  and  there,  again,  there  was  only  one 

decipherable  letter  anion-  a  few  broken  hiero- 
glyphics. Mr.  Sheldon  was  accustomed  to  the 

examination  of  very  illegible  documents  and  he 

im,  in        II   1  i     t    I       |l         I         II 
he  made  out  snrlident  for  his  purpose.  Money 

was  to  be  oll'ered  to  a  man  called  l.o.od^e  for  eer- 

Goodge  to  be  found  ?   and  who   «>   ihe    lei-a, 
d^Hwa.toollevhnnmoneytortheletter-.'      I  he 
„a„1e-1.udaddre-.whMhlmdbe,iMen.te.H.i-t. 
h:,.|    |,.fi      mnre-.iouon  tlie  blotting-pad.  or  an 

'    h!      Iff 

lli!"   he   exclaimed,   "'it's   all  right.      Your 
ii;,-  -hall  go  directly." 
e  stock-broker,  who-e  l'-iee  wa-  half  averted 

clerk,   and    who    -rood    between    thai 

.nee  comprehended  the   error  that  had 
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blUiial    li;-[u|-i   ; 

;m  Uiat  is  pleasant  in  the 

'.■  [  •  ■!'  i.-"in;;  forth— quite  at 

L.l  in  uli^'ht  on  :i  Mimll  ,-nii'- 
l  .  hi--l>..;iul-p:Hteriied  .  U  ■  1 1  ■ 

m^c5linePgloevetVand 
■c  of  the  cleaner's  art. 

!,:'  ■;. 

■  there  not  other  people  O.viu  II..- 

■     "I  '  •    "■;■.■:        :..  \'.i-.   i  ■■    ■■     ■   i 
.■voted  mi  r\c:i:nK  :..  tin1  |  mi-.tl  of  Mi-. 

.  ■.  ILnn.iiJh'.,  letter.  The  pale  ink,  :l.e 
[  ei.'.iiipcil  hand,  the  old  la-l.i,med  al.l.J.'M 

■  I  heg.m  tln>  IiiM  letter.       A-  1  get  Jei'|.er 

y  day  ;  :m  interest  ■-«'  ■/■wi-,.  apart  tium 
.-pei  t  *•!  unit  -apart  eien  tium  the  «.  i.:i-nl- 

;::'::;;; 

of   Bloomsbury.  an 
I    ii'dtl    laud    01    lie) 

in-,  i- 1  -.  ..;iil:;..|i|  . 

I  purposes,  as  if  it  wen 

very  little.     They  i 

<iiOM.it  a-  the  bmhe-  »i  other  people.      T..v.  hi 

!  i:;:1; 

hn>  discourse  on  thi 

nityr  Vain,  or  Fain     n  ■  '.,  n.. im    -i-t.i.  J  ■  .aid    i.. i  l...t  ;<:.  '■.  w.tii  shame  iipun  ce- 
■■..-    i   l.N    ',:,(,.    i;-|... ,:,:,.-    ilu.  .-.  K.-    like   rlnldn-ii 

::;:'.':V;: "/;:'", 

r:  Inn  uiij.ir'd,  :>-l  tiO|m 

ifc:il'!'i!"i  l"l 

";;;.: 

SSs 

|.li".  »   .wlli.ouM:.'  «::.'ili .«»':■  nil  ;.  will,    L.    '.;,*.! 

staircase  that  'twould  Imnk  >..ur  ■.. .  k  t  .  n..  ,•:,'<.  ■■<  .m: 

'Tf|ddyD.>ll,-ude"l'l'r  ii.  p.!"!  ii,','"',',l  ■',,,,'i"  ':,  :':'  ,;".., 

'V  ;i'',?/-n,N^ i:''V  ix.i^ 

r  .ii:i-  nf  I'.f  ■ihf.i-   veins  my  )j-.-1.:ii 

i.-. i    ml;,  ii-  hu-t-t'l  l>>  ■■■'•■■<  <!  Unties. 

gone  and  it  being  full1  time  to  reflect  that  yr  patience 

i    .■"■  -..i     ,   -.1  i    L  in  i.  .«■    i   ■  i'..ii"i  to  »i.ii. tlr  ,«■  in.-  lie.irt  v(  Uer  whose  eldef  privilege  ;l  ;=■  to  .s.ii- 

"Your  hum'.;-. 

"KiJJEOCA  LUvu  JJITU." 

To  my  mind  there  seems  just  a  shadowy  hint 
of  wine  Ly  gone  romance  in  this  letter.  Why 
,li.itl..-.li::-vhuu-einJ..!.i.Mil-flbi-HibMh«teiir* 
into  Matthew's  cie.-.':'  mill  n  liy  did  the  memory  of 
Vauxball  anti  Bartholomew  Foil'  eoem  bo  sweet 

nml  dolefu)ne>-  ol   usage  wheildei   the  thought 

ot  the  past  mine  back  to  him  ? 
What  did  it  all  mean,  I   wonder?     Was  it 

The  two  other  luici.-.  »i 

ch  1  have  selected 

itricitics  of  orthography, 

doine-ti.  -lujM.-.y, 
vn  of  Great  Britain  wrote 

<i.mc    Minowlid   ,-eeiet    nhn 

k.-pl   hidden   tron,   In-  in:.',   i 

the  date  of  August  30, 

sCiei.il  mia^ion-  ll.il  1   II.:  Inn 
e  marriage  of  the  lady  to 

l'erlmps   ii  the   lady's   pie I.  ..      I    ■  i-     1   

and  praiseworthy. 

Im   the-bi-had  been  a  little 
n.-riti  or  piety  Hum  Biiliyl-.n 

es  with  wkh  It  would  more 
'  l,:iTJi"l!«rc°wui  a  secret  in 

the  man's  life  I  feel 

lotl  by  Mime  Spring  liarden. 

ftVloK  beca  at  one  tune  lire 

oint  of  the  smallest 

laiue  to  Oeoige  Sheldon. 
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:  eccuoil  u  fortnight  a 

,K*i-liyI.is?     (>no  i<  -nrry  f.T  (lie  i-.wo  of  Aira- 

n* 

litiljiiL-ua,  von  «'ue  lint  mortal  uumci),  jiilxu 
yon  wen-  iil-o  :i  -limii:^  li^iu  am.  111^  ilii'  Ml. 
«3  of  .Mm   \\V-l.-y:    and   1   «.,».kr   »  I...I   ; 

The  fishing  privileges  s 

llli'.*  j:ao-.lC.  1^0-:L:lj.'j:  :: 

A  I;.-,  .- 1 . .  ■  1 1  r  I » ,  1  ,■   Mir  uh    I. '.in, 'i-   r,  ii,  ,.■-.,. 1    ■  .:, 

LltllU    I    ivlunir.l    I"   On-   :  V.1II1.T,      1  cuu  olih    :i.!.: 

1  goluy  to  Dicsl  vbii;j-',j  f  ,t   me  ti 

nipluyed  by  the  corporation  t< 

OF  THE  DAY. 
T-».ril   •    I'M  n,..::,.        Tll.-t.     f .  U  i  t  H    Br(-    ,- 

"TBK  TIMES  ARE  OUT  OP  JOINT. 

■t!   J.I/,!,,.?,1_,.V!   MM'/l"i!,","'t^''t'-"l   l>h:v.r   i,'h":U 

THE  BRUTES! 

First  Benedict.   "Well,  this  Weather  suit  your" 
Si-.  ..m.  1'irr.'.    "Ca|.na.l,  .,i|.ital!      And  you?" 
First  Ditto.   "I  believe  you:  my  Wife  has  such  a  cold  sho  C 

Sbcohu  Vino.  "Ho  has  mine  1" 
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c.n  ih,<  ,ii..iiiiil  hi  ns  iiiii-MNMHiiiiuJiiilily.  For  the 

u-|"i-.:m-ni..!ih-.<'I  the  participants!!!  an  organized rebellion,  defeated  i»  Hi'-  held.  »cro  permitted 
(■.ui.jx.-nr  in  »oi<rl,  in-t  (.,  d.l.nd  ll.cir  clients  mi 
trial  l.ul  t"  arraign  and  deny  I  In:  authority  of 
!):,-   !„wm.ikn;g   |".»or,  mid   plead   anew  the   is- 

After  accepting  the  terms  ol  surrender  they  pro- 

Ml„,!l     il„-     lug    . 

ho  Law,"  compiled 
is  time  in  the  press 

in v  ul  :!u-  judges  and 
die  iiiunirv  win.  have  hgutrd  .11  the  Supiclnc 
nit  room.  The  author  pvi-,.  jimmig  other-, 

:  following  deM-ni.In.il  ol  "  the  Supreme  Court 

From  tlic  same  volume c  pvc  the  fullu.ving 

Ins  lir>[   ujiiiwinn 

IS 
,"!.:.  ,M:;';;!.,,";;,'J;.r: '.-r.'.'.'-i.'S.a 

.','!■.'"..!  I'Viii  ..ni,.  tract  provided  lie  coaldi 

I,'   N.'.i:.'ll''' 

!r!;:':'
 

.„„.,.,;.„„./   iH„l    ,1,.  .'■,■'       -,    II    I'.i-    I  he   I'lr.    II,    .■.in.  u 

,n    .1    ■.!,..[■!       r.i,    In,-.  .      ■■...     .-''■■..■',■    into   Ml,,' :..h..         :,-,,,..(,  ,   .  ,i  ,,..,,,1.,-  .valid  u  .man- 

.     '.','.,' 1  ,.i'.,H  „',"..',,  ,!'.1;'lr,,l|"1l|i!.  !,,',;,..  I'.\,i,'ur,V'''n 

■■"■.11  :>]-|  '  ared,  ».i:,l   ;  ,  ■..  .  .■   'Mi."    w   ' 
.  ..-    I  a  lyus).  li.'fjj^-.-.l,  a-  be  had  done  iu  Hie  street, 

■■   ■  Mi     1  v, ,.,:.  of  Virginia,  the  leadii 

!.,,  l...r.,i..iy 

i:L|.|.r.l    1   ".il!    ill-;    t   ■,    mil,)    V,  ,V    .[III,   lis    ...r' 

■    ;  .      I    nun.  .1  r.uii.ij,         1  111  .,[  lum  an   ur! 

.  ..  ..    ,.,-.      In   u   1,-w   miuiil.ii    he    :>t".iiup  1  'I'i-  'J    !!'■■ 

■  iii :. Tini. U..11.  :■..■. 'L"  .1  -i,..-  C  „.l  !•-  i.L.li.  i  lum 
:  .  Hi.-  imj.orliiii'iii.L-H  of  '-tL.it  [nT.-uu."  .TiMce 
M         hm  1.  ah'.a.  '   !■■■■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  1 : )  1  ■-'  I T    I-'   1,    ■■■■■■  I    '  'il'i-'    ■ 

..:    I.  .f  tiling 

y<;  M..IL-.  .-.■.■„,v..l  vi-ry  jiift,  th.nnrh   lrr.^uln ,::;:,.::>■;;. 

HOME  AKD  FOREIGN  ' 

yetytit-seeiu(jnad  escape 

'  the  family."    In  f. 

ni.-ut  opi.mii.iiity  of  examining  this 
1.  yon  v,  ill  iiin.l,iii  flaming  capitals,  tl 

STANZAS  ON  THE  INCOME  TAX. 

<l  he  enid,  "  Y«"  may  buy  mi.  1,   inn.    lhh  r-j.  kv, 

And  the  cripple'on  the  door-etep  didn't  get  a 

im,  until  I've  paid   the  Government  my  Income 

I       II  I      1      ]        r 
il,-   win-  cried   '■(.   I!    i--.    ■-.■■:  si.,..-,'  ,-i.ir  maiTi.n 

Cut  he  sani.-  "Ah!  my  dear,  you  must  patronize  tl 

I  have  this  year  ,1  very  heavy  Income  Taxi" 

\\  it'll    Ml,  li   a    liu-i-    (,...tv  'lli.-r.-V   in,   mliff:i,.- ti.,i,  in  navelhig  mj  lone;  a.-  there's  an  Income  Tax 

l>r,,j,.,M.|  i.,  I  ,!.'■■  Tin-  "irl     I..  N.'Wi„,|t   t'c  ilif  -.a-. ■ ■■Sl>    il-.ir.   I'm   .ilN.nl   mat    you'll  Lave   to   .lay 

i.v, ■,-.-, I    lieht    Will    U,ni..i.1i.i.,liy 

t.  l,;;u.;  down  the  prke  ol  coal 

e  same  writer  has  :d-<,  preserved  in  hi-;  ca- 
ning book  the  following  interesting  ■  ••■  mint 

;  first  appearance    "    ' 

Uit-OlwuUtva  witm,  .,"  u-„  Ui<.  U  v.lii:u  L^LlyL- 

.^plBccl,  especially  if  ther 

1   U.,.M.oii,   Din.,,      'iln:   partk'- 

applir.l  II,.'   ilKhX   tlllL'fl-  of  hi:.  riL;h[ 

I   ■:!  Iln'   tili.n.T  .li'    .j.f.uillL'.l    :it    I 
y    |,U,..i,l!y    ho    Ik, im, j    up    tl,,- 

PLAYING  FOR  HIGH  STAKES. 

ii','li  lit-nlth,  iiuil  liny  tliiii"  line  i-or- 

:  him  when  .Mark  euniiueiieed  ihe  .M^culaiioiis 

thtit  eveiitnally  floated  him  on  to  fortune.  They 
'  "  '  odafar  offfiom  l.irn,  proplie-vm-tlmt  lie 

go  up  like  a  rocket,  pcili:iji-,  ami  down 
stu'k  surely :  and  had  ».;ueralh  lieen  ;en- 
3  aud  given  to  declaring  that  the  paths 

their  parents  trod,  and  the  lives  tlieir'paienls  led, '    ivies  their  patents  made, 

'  borrowed  money  of  1 

Maik  Sntioii  tieiny  a  [ihiin,  piaeiieal  man,  up- 

posed  unconsciously  10  vain  expectations  ol  peo- 
ple being  nobler  than  they  were,  accepted  the 

change  in  the  fraternal  sentiments  toward  him- 
self, and  seemed  to  consider  them  as  the  reason- 
able offspring  of  common-sense  and  expediency, 

lie  knew  iliat  they  laid  all  thought  him  wiongin 

by-gone  days.  He  knew  that  they  had  been 
wrung  in  thinking  this,  and  lie  knew  that  they 
knew  that  he  knew  it.     But  he  took  his  triumph that  the; 

gethcr  conducted  himself  for  a  while  qu 
the  pattern  of  the  ideal  rich  relation  of  n 

His  only  sister  had  married  a  turn 

grazier  of  the  name  of  Bowden — a  man  ■ 

widow    and    lour   cIuI.Ijvii   tall     -nl-  i  :nn|  I',    [ 

daughters.     And  Marian   mutely  refined   to 
interested,  and  Mark   tacitly   accepted   her 

Still  though  his  sister  girded  against  him  g 
nikmsly  down  in  her  own  locality  in  (he  bean: 

a  ma Hand  canity,  for  letting  In-  '*  line  lady  v 

wean   liini    fr.-in 'liis  own    iIcmi    and    1,1, u.d," 

bad  become  a  very  wealthy  one. 
When  Mr.  Bowden  died  liis  eldest  daughter,  a 

sharp  little  girl  of  twelve,  had  been  removed  from 
school  "  to  be  a  comfort"  to  her  mother.  In  so- 

ber truth,  Mrs.  Bowden  stood  in  no  special  need 

i,l'  panhiilar  comfort  at  tin-  juncture,  for  the  de- 

l   an   apiimdc   ior  liiiding  eoii.Mil 

Her   uncle   and  gua 

ibniLmg  (,ei-|ia|,s  that   lie  ci.n ui]io-Mbl,-  lor  othe 

aiieiitiige,   her   wealth,   and    the   liberty   ;he   cu- 

Now  it  happened  that  though  Mark  Sutton 

vita  much  cjKlet  in  years,  aud  fur  more  experi- 
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.vc  to  you,"  ho  replied,  l 
"I  only  tell  you  to  lose 

had    com.:    to    Mail.    «   i i » ■-'   '" 
heavy  sum  of  her,  shu  suiVered  n 

hi-;   -peculations  Mil   her  behalf  1 

li,.n  mhi  .-ori.-tv  l'..r  Mi-s  Itowden. 
London   lik— ai    lea-t  t In.'   London  life  1 

Mr.  and  M.-.  M.H..I,      I   ,.'.1  laiy..K  hi  i 

J ;, .vs  lJ._-,,    !i,,,.I.       IVm.lv    llinmgh    ignoran,;. 

}.arih    ihr.Mi-li  pride,  she  overrated  the  pi 
ui'  Mail;  and  his  wile.      In  his  quiet,  unobt 
way  he  had  put  Marian  before  his  own  people  as 
a  sinrof  gteat  magnitude  ;  ami  .so  Mrs.  liowden, 

v"';"li";1'M,k'"j':"v  i'"',  ii"!""":,  ,"!w'', 

ton  was  die  lteliel   da'  had  tliat  through  that  lady 
inilncnee   Ellen  would  marry  well— at  any  rate. 
|,e  mdnri.-d  u.  Iniy.-r  an  old  hieiid  v,  ho  had  grown 

;ke  l--H;v  up  to  Loin 

Then  .die .,11  to  em-  hiiti  her  London  :i 

niilv  hotel  in  1'ieeadilly.  lor 

r  pfni  to  nave  her-dl   upon  h. 

Edgai 

h.
" 

"She   must   get  o\er  that  iakeh   fine   folly  ii 

"you  must  make  Marian  civil  to  your  sister.' lla-a   he   took   Mr...    U.mdenV   note  and  glance, 
iver  it  again,  sneering  and  laughing  to 

'.-■iMMoi'nU  up"!o-da\.  f-'ee;    vm'  il 
dariancullon  her  to-morrow." 

hi,   tone   n-ed  ahout  his  wife,  even  by 

irother.     "I  wiU  ask  Iter  to  do  it,"  he  ai 

one:   von  miM  make  her  do  it,  Mark.' 

"If  her  regard  for  me"  (Mark  Sutton  s 

prompts  her  to  plea-e  me  l.v  railing  on  my  sister, 
1  dull  he  gi.itelul  lu  her;    hut  I  will  llut  coerce 

He  .spoke  so  derided ly  that  Edgar  Talbot  said 
iiu  more  tu  him  ahout  the  matter.  But  the  fol- 

low in  -Ion    I    VTi  .  Lyon  had  got  her- 

— Mr.  Talbot  had  ealled  on  Mrs1.  Snttuii,  and 
made  her  sec  the  propriety  not  so  much  of  call- 

ing on  Mrs.  liowdeu  without  delay,  n.s  of  oblig- 

"You  will  be  prepared  to  meet  them  then,  I 
hope,  for  I  am  sitre  I  shull  nut  know  who  eke 

ike  noce-nn  ,.■!  v>  .  ■■■     ■■> :  '■■■■'  ■'■'.■   ■    '!-'1  i-'Mier- 

i  her  own.     Moreover,  : 

.  lb,\N,len'-  brother.  A  mmr-e  ol  dmppin.,-. 
nodical  and  unceasing  during  the  week,  and 

iirseni'  musical  services  at  one  of  thei  ■hurches 

ed  out  upon  a  butcher's  .-hop.  a.  publidmig  olH.  e, and  a  cab-stand.  There  was  nothing  risible  of 

the  glory  and  grandeur,  of  the  beauty  and  la-h- 
iou  of  which  she,  had  heard  and  rend.      The  high 

them  brighter  and  more  seductive  shop  windows 

tiou   in   this  excellent  family  hoick      Overladen 

ril.lv  horsed  cans,  and  lung  lines  of  earnest,  anx- 
ious hiking  pedestrians !     The  heart  ol  the  ci.mii- 

eheeks,  tlie  effect  ol 

tty,  graceful,  smooth. 

:o  liud  in  London 
made  manifest  her 
Sxisted 

to  Elly  Bowden  the  perfection  of  ; 

  e.      Theoretically  t-he  had  aluav.-.  de-pised 
ISowdens,  and  held  aloof  Irom  them,  a-  hash, 
seen,  and  now  at  sight  ot  ihem  she  derlaml 
herself  ihat  her  theory  w  as  ju-tilied.     There  \ 

contrasted  Miss  Bu^ueus  healthy,  mot- 

tioiis,  before  she  could  bring  herself  lu  touch  ; 
with  eordiality. 

"I  bring  a  mes-.ige   from   Marl;;    ' 

then  he  will  call  for  me,"  she 
ir  beaming  Mrs.  Jiowdeu,  who  l,.rga\e  tlie. 
iJi-.-im.-nt  at  once,  after  a  generous  fa-hum 
Maii. ,n  would  ha\e  tlionglii  utterly  uieom- 

"|!\   '.mm!   h\     V'lr-. 
.aiiidimg  ber  dauj 

Ellen's  character  wilh  the  lieu   rela- 

magicalE   refilling  hm.  h   Mi-, herself  (o  be  \er\   hopeml. 

ddest  daughter  :•' Mi-.  Mni-n 

1   |.o-lblv   be   HIJ';e,l   in   .'■■J.-in 

..Im'ui'hmMj   I'n'n'hl 

■  Edgar  that  they  had  e 

de^okn   nil 

1  I  .. 

  I  her    ban,.!.-  arc    tlie    -Mine   .-hape   a-   hi- 
m  all  else  1  see  our  mother  in  her,  don 
Mark-"  Mr-.  Kowden  u-ked,  looking  with 

lion. ite.  admiring  eie-  mi  the  blumniiig,  I 

girl,  who  l.i|.-..-d  mi   '.I.,',., id  .-..ii   -ne 

ay  it— though  why  a 

Till     winter 

"'"  t"'i, ' ,! 

Cl'kelMo  h  ,d  I. 

leieut  lothat  w 
There  was  less 

i   perteetli     I    ing  out  mid  dm 

i      Who       quetl
'rie-'1'1',1 

r  shouldn't  I  test-,  agmiut  di 
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TV  "Pl'tT  pnrt  of  tlic  cushions, 
Artillorv,  Captain  I'aksons:    nn-l  i

.u   I-:»«in.'cr 
Corr.st-;.mmniidfdl.i  Liv.iltiui.it  Mk.ui  Blows. 
CJl'lliT;.]   .1,   W,    U.WII-'-S    lll-CtllII|N»llil-i   till'   L-SJ'C- 

diliyn  na  Inspector-l.cm'uil        "Wu.i>    Bu.i , 

or  for  a  time.      A 

:ctcd,  it  is  hoped, 

;  Colorado  Volunteers,  un 

i  ;it  tin-  tli'iugln  Hi  ln-iiijj  until 

,,  :.';,;!.',;;,n;i;:p^rnr.h" 

wvmlcr  Ifiherc  wns  some  one  ̂ Y^haudcd  to  them 

In-lh'r  "!;!'»"."■«■  hi  I.'    1  V.'.Ul    m>   'in',  -.if'     .,.,.     .i.    .;.i 

-.!/.'...  ))>.->■ .'-  cr:i-<l  I  bo  Helv,  i-1:i«;iiii_<  li-r  lir.n.lt- ni-.il 

:■/,;; ' 

..m  )..-  1,.  1 

ke^WshSlmSklfn'.''  1  »'["   '!.'■' 

■.ft  .niiii. 

■'v.!;-"'!v,Twm'Z,'i;0)".Vr 

"%:.■, 

i"
' 

■  ,.   ,....,,    >,:i    :,.„■•, i.v,    ■!,.• ......  II,,,.. 

I  11  WI.UI  K  111  lllll^.-K  II  -I.  Ml 

■;,.      .....     r.  ■    .-.  ....   :...:n     ...  !lu->    I....-      ■■     ■    I !..   ■       '.'  'I     -  ......I.    I.,  i      i---l.i:-l:            
...   I     v.\;:\\  1  li.-if.l  :.,'•  hiiOmiirl  r.;[.;yr 

.,  :..  -inn-.-.  I  :.---jji-   >•  -ii.  i".Ul   I..-  .  ..:■..-     ■■     ■■ 

...     '■■  .'..        I  ■■\-.Ui:  ■        :  ■  .:,'         i 

'Ex.ioy  tlie   highest  i *     '■— BcHXF.r      " 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Dundas  Dick  &  Co.'s Soft  Capsules, 

m'.n'V  '  '■     [■"ill-!.'''',  i';"  ''■'I     '  11A-.  I 

la  Certainly  Efficacious. 

:;^-;;::i'..::„::7.-::;;:;:,'';"i  ;,;'.:•;  ;S 

Voni  Vulerlau,  liuwcwr,  willmii!  )..ur  linjiuj;  it,  mvi 

Irnn  Into  the  bnlconr.    They  were  juU  -t:ir(it^v    Tl.c 

8Ud  CODgfeiDg  at  the  il'">r:    ■.:.<    ■■■  ■-  1>I  ;■■"  «.<-  ..Ia-uI", 

■V.'i     !■:.    -■!      >    i'i.|.|'il    -Ii..i.'lit    itilo   J..  .    I:.;..      >t..' 

SnlifiM  anK  \u 
I  ..r„f„l  -imiIu  ■  :.  thut  ]>:.!«  ►cid|it»i.-.l  f.i. v.  uu.lcr  it- 

I..,   I... 1, •..!.!:.■<  ■<•   i-i.iMil-ll   lllirmt    !.,T  11 ■  •...!,,-  1. 1  thcirr  in.'  I. .^;-  r....':    ,  - 

:SfSic°^TS 

Great  Chance  to  Wake  Money. 

SuriIss,"°rac 
lis^^AttrwitosiV;"''' &s 
HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  Nbw  Yoittt, 

J7ai>ejuet  Publfe/ictf.* HARPER'S  HANDBOOK  FOR  1 

wjj  the   ■■*•- 

Juils IUiha;  Butler/  B,  £«i 
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A     TIMELY 
WARNING. 

fspcjafcioos,  ore  heralded  to 

HOSTETTER'S  CELEBRATED 
STOMACH  BITTERS 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY. Established  1861. 

THE  IMMENSE  PROFITS  OF  THE  TEA  TRADR. 

TWO!  ̂ £,;T^:it;;;T':l;';:;^' 

WI2SKE  R  S 

pom  i,i,  ,„  ..,„„  „,„.„  „„,  ,„,„„,!„.,  ,.,„  in  , 

'^'rZ'HBi' ''',:"  :'v  v'  ;;'r'" '''■''"""' '|,;' ' ''" ''1'™1""'"  """ " l0 "" Speta'l"or ta ln™ltM °< 

'■'"''.  "i'l'  ""'    ̂ 't'!X\"',"n!!ii''Iiii'i:i',,!!i'  !.",".'i'V,r","!,l,l",k,1  '  1;:'"'  ,:'r'aee*  tfolMW.  cooperages,  and 

"•^i'i,^:':;^',;'^.,„v•'l;:v.,;:.-*;,■"„'l'.I,.^;;:,;  ;•;,%'.■:  M;,\;;-;,^:;^,^^:^;;;:?;l;'A:,,;^,-;y";:^';.'i-'' i.-^'  ■■'-" ','""   'Il1" 

^' ;;■■'; '::: -,.:;■ :    'I'  i'.-';""'i-'"''-'- v- f v.:;.-.',V .'::,;,:/ ;.v:;; •,:;■.:; ,„;vv. ,:^,v■r;:;^,^,::1■■^;:}■'•^7J;■:,■':'.^ 

-.f7".,l  ■'-'"■  'i,''V  !l"lv,'"-''-,N-'  '•<•<■'■    '■•■•nckin<U  rn.m  n„ir  Mock,  which  they  recommend  t 
|,:i'- ,"''  ■;,,'u    -1-1  -■■■■'!■  ■■  ''i  '-.  \V .i rVijViVc a "!! ' L- l v ."•  Mi'r 'i „Vi .' V !)';!' l ■'  M'"  "IUL" '"  ''•*■"•'•  Vi,rk- ua  ̂   n«tnof 

YOWjp  HYSON  fcreen),  80c,  00c,  $1,  $1  10? tart  T"jAPAN,  tf,  $1  ,0|  best  $1 « '•ki;;n   iras,  soc,  ooc  $1   si  10 

p,SBWfTIETT'S~2, 
REVERSilLEi 
Sewing  Mac  hi  wfs. 

REDUCTION 

I     GliMlWctlFferetn),  $1  «,  bet  $1  M  SJ  It,.  ' 

BELDING,  KEITH  dc  CO., 
American  Banters  and  Merchants, 

80  Lombard  Street,  London,  E.  C , 

ly^x.'-uKrir  Aj,,l''ric""  or  El"opcin)  Prodnets  prompt- 

500   A0ENTS   WANTED    In  »  «,  l„„li„..,. CRISPERCOMA. 

CRISPER  COMA, 

For  Cnrling  the  Hair  ot  Ether  Sea  into  Wo»y 
and  Olony  Ringlets  or  Hoavj  Ho..i»e  Curl,. 

;     ';" '■"''  i    "■'■'■■  I   endft  '  adstc'Si '.'i'i.-'  .    i! 

n..  ml  tl\':ti,'.'.'.L''"" '  \  ■, w.l";!; '.'."', ;■■;      .,               "■■  ■ 

'1',IK  liHKAI'  A.MKlilf.v.N   T1CA  m.MUAXr  \ 

W  31  ami  33   \  ,.,,.  St.,  <To,t-(  lll„,„   Ii™  r„l.|:„,  Ncv'vork  City  'P COFFEES  ROASTED  AMI  iihiifnD  DAIEY 

"I  t'oaVo.  in,- ,  ■.-.•„. ,  :,.,(..  -v.  |,0„  40c.  per"pWd     Hotel.   Saloon.   B 

''.;.v'v; 

M,r1'j'-"''.'V  ,i  ;"''■' lland  fUld  WnS°"  PeddI 
i-ir  ordcrH  promptly  orid^aithftTlly  flf]« 

BEAUTY! 
Auburn,  Golden,  Flaxen,  and  Silken Curls 

..iw'r,!.!,,,i'',,"'."-,,!.'i',',',!lii 

llii'  lN|iuz,;„  ol  colki  tiu^'  I 

Club  Order. 

Close  of  Vol.  XXXIV. 

HARPER'S 
NEW  MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 

FOR  MAT,  1867. 

THE  PICTURED  ROCKS  OF  LAKE  SUPERIOR 

ri;Rs,,N.n.   RECOLLECTIONS  OP  THE  WAR.- 

-"i.  ii  i  ■.,.,'.:ii,',ii.',',',ii !.":  Ti.."n'„..a"i ,"«",;,'!  i1,'.' .'.' .' ,' 
Wit),  a  Portrait. 

CRETE. 
ANTIPODES. 

E  VmoiNIANS  IN  TEXAS. 

I   'I.  .i  si,,.,,'/ 

OVER-SEA; 

IT1DE-EOOK  TO  EUROPE. 

:;:,',;,:  .,,„,;■■■,.   »i  '«■■  '■■■■■   i,,,,,;-,,,,.,;,,,.   ki„..:   ;,,  ;.,;:■ ,.,. 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 

AGENTS  WANTED    <tK   SEWING   <CR 
s  DAHFI.lt  A  EKUTIIEKS,   F„l,li,|K.| ,.  ; 

W'!.',''.1,' h;im  i "  '/,""'■  N'': ' '"""" LV 

AGENTS   WANTED 

Terms  far  1867. 

One  Copy  for  One  Year  „    .    .    .    .  $4  00 

ir^n8™*'8^  of™1  aDd  IL*npEE's  WlCELV'  tuffeth- Circnlatiop  112,000. 

TI,vP<il,li  I,.t  will  ,>..'i,t  ,:■..„  ,u.,!Nn,  nlii  ?'.->C  lir^t- 

!">  ';'■■...■ '''.'.'  "s',,>: ,I.Y. 

Circulation  nearly  100,000. 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY. 
Terms  for  1867: 

1,"\ri:,.r.'''''tvi,'.',,i,'-',',,,,'""',,;;r  ,!■  ,:^'',."„l",','."^   si  •«*" ofcam.ee, 
,      '  ',;;';!•:;  1V"ILV   ,;;  >|   s,ui\,,    «i.  Cloth  nin.li.ic  .    . 

CHILDREN'S  CARRIAGES, 
  ,!'™ ','.'!!',',;,,'.'' ;';,; '■■,,''   ^,,,M    .,uv'1"""''  it..|..-ii..,-.  s,   ,„„,  -  >,.   

|„;,:::;' 
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'  THE  PEN  AND  PENCIL." 

$1000   IN   GREENBACKS!! 

$500   IN  GREENBACKS! 

^ 
FOLI.AK SON, 

E  FOURTH  STREET, 

GENUIHE  MEERSCHAUM  GOODS 

1   STATE   PRISONER   LEARNS   
TO   PAINT.    (Vide  Newspape 

[■lint's  nil  (.1(1  si.bici't.  Jin.  Davis." 

,  ;,,     ,.,  ,.,„-,,..  •■■Y.-.  mill  DUO  I  »-  '-• 
'.in  the  Ncgio  has  changed  his  coloi 

Thos.  Russell  &  Son, 
Watch   and  Chronometer  Makers  to

 

LONDON  ami.  LIVERPOOL. 

Fashions  for  1867. 
J.  W.  BRADLEY'S DUPLEX  ELLIPTIC 

,!,:"  ,::.,' :■!„','  >   ..mi   > . 

Water  and  Health. 
.....  ,.,i      s,\\M.I>    HI'"  »     H', 

i^punt^i '■  >■ '"""  ■'',i"11i"',;'h ';!,;,' ii;'..' ;;!' 

IWEfJEr:;,11:;;,:™;:,1;;;:,  l1:1.,,:. 

PETER   COOPER'S GELATINE JJELICIOT-.-    ,TEI,LU''^ril  ... 

PATENT  CRAVAT  HOLDER 

AGENTS  WANTED   EDITION,    ■.■■!  »!■'! 
WARDS, 

PERFECT  FITTING 

SHIRTS. 

iiiii (  .,  ,,-,,.  Bates' P  i^Ai-i  I'l'1;;,    '  ,."v,lu.'  ']■::,'  \,  ; 

Address  S,  H SvdrESTER,  Tahidemiist, 
>IldcUel>olto',  Mass, mm tmmm 

,!.''.  »;,'!,'.;,"■,  !;ivi 

,!;;Swoa"
«' 

',•,'',■.,;;;:::'  .';".,.  S5S5? 

THE  SLOCUM  REVOLVER. 

A  Steel  Shirt  Collar, 

||.    John  Foggaii  &  Co.,  7S> 

HARPER- &  BROTHERS 

"""'-   ,:'r"""'-"-":      v  v 

Hair.    Magnificent  Brown  or   D1!^ck-„1 

^'|i"1'V'.1,[,1,,:n'|1'-'1'     i'i'  ''^'i'I'v^ii  '  '   "'■  <'l.M    M 

I  Sugar-Coated  Pills  of  Cod-Liver  EXTRACT,  not 
 OIL. 

NOT  t     rilMHil       i  ii  imc  MOST 

Approved 

I,      Ubbu  m 

Authorized  by  the  Imperial  Medioal 

uhhI.'^&c.    Bvo,  Pnper,  15 

J  CUFF.     A  Novel.    By 

IIKU  LT:n«.  ADVLNTl  i;r  ■  of  jianthl  ellis. 

lajS^tK8^^80 
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e  Uld  Keaturhi  limine' Slate-  life.  .."I  .if  the  >vhi|i|i.i.C- 

-block,  but  ...  »  i|....-t  ... 

Il,rll1".'l. 

United! 

SSilSSSSS*   HARPER'S  WEEKLY 
itokuav,  Mat  i,  1867. 

very  well  understood  ilia,  the  .bubble.  .  . 

„.    ■,    ,,  unlet    I-  ill"   "■»''"   '   '"-  1   
II  ,.  ,    t;„-  n   »  .1    .  -i.|'.-il.";i1  lil.ii.i.--. 
„   ,.    ,  III,,...-'-..  granhic  llml  it  .-  suhite.1  »■- 

'    ,li...  ri.-vM  uUL'iil  i .-,  ■  ■- nit  -on  .....I  plea-iuc. 

   ind  by  the  war  abolished  it  V 
'\™Ylia'i\he  ivar'is  over 'and  slavery  gone,  who 

.,,„.,- v,  .-e-t  political  allies?     Those  who  en- 
.   ]j0  acquicsee  ...  yo.ii- 

they  ctin  not  help 

uvernoi  Johnson."  Mr.  1Y11-- 
,aj  io  the  new  voters  in  Augusta, 

■•ask-  vou  to'  Irv  him  un.l  lib.  Wends.  Huvi 

von  not  already  tried  them?  If  Governol 
Johnson  co.J.l  hnve  btid  his  way  would  vol I..-.*..*  „«nric»l.  or  even  civil,  rights.'     11  the 

„.„   X  herself,  would  he  and  his 

rerogui/e    vour    equably    as    em/en-.- 
1  In-    ,„1- hi,...-  hitherto  ah.  l.ys  had  Ibe 

,,„„„.  to  emancipate  you.      Did  you  ever  hear 
!,f  their  proposing  to  do  it?      On  .he  other  1   1. 

--  possibility  that  your 
•  r  legally  recov- 

er their  lost  mannooa.vvnat  o.d  Mr.  Johnson 
and  Ins  friends?  They  tried  to  destroy  that  pos- 
-ibilitv  by  deslt-oviiig  the  Government,  liioy 

'  i|,e'ir  political  power  in  the  past; 
,-  do  thev  give  you  that  they  will 

..,U.B  ..  in  the  future?  You  ought  not  to 
ehensh   revengeful   

citizens  with  the  rest  . 
the  facts,  and  then 

Senator  "Wilson-  will  also  make     — 
.u.ainled  with  the  colored  leader.-  at  the  South, 

control  the  new  vote,  and 

iminiiieiit  a  party  of  them 

their  hollies  from  demo- 
i  keep  the  railroad  out  of ,1    ,      i,   ,,     in  their  desperate  inquiry. 

spenses,"  is  the 
iho.isnii.l  dollars  is  the  neees-ary 
imagine  this  sum  paid  to  an  ag 
and  the  bill  put  to 
tlemen  to  say  for  t 

It  is  a  burning  shame  that  such  a  bill  can  not 
defeated  without  -pen. ling  money;  hut  the   >i-a  ,.  .  railroad  coming  in  at  tho  front- 

Now  these  imaginary  gentlemen  who  are 

mong  the  most  upright  and  intelligent  i-in/ens r.ve  really  corrupted  the  Legislature.  They 

lave   paid'  black-mail.       They  have  made  it 

The  pensive  public  shake-  its  head  at  the  crimes 
of  its  servants.  Which  of  them?  Where? 

How?  But  the  public  can  not  answer.  If 

Senator  White  indignantly  demands  that  some 

kind  of  specification  be  made,  the  Neve  lora 

Times  replies  with  astonishment,  •■  How  can  a 

specify?     We  merely  echo  the  ru- 
°  Hta>ertng°°pe1ech  at  Orange  Court         We  must  deal,  then 

iveiih. g  and  delight! 

'.becuu-'e  "lie  hoy'  -  hear,  s„H 

attempted  to  express  his  views  c 

United  States' 

lie    M'TitinH'iii 

highest  officers  of cimd  it  km  of  pub 

upon  those  days  m*  „v..«~.   — - 

every  budv  did  not  perceive  that  a  tiemcr 

.r'was  inevitable.      When  slavery   -tmu  - 
,-  tongue  it  instinctively  aimed  at  the  .-tronge-t 

;»]!on<ir  liberty.      For  there  is   m,  eh-.m  ... 

nia-k  it;  no  wn>ng  -o  wieKeu  mat  me  iun^i 

can  not  "ri^lit  it.  I'criect  liberty  of  .pecch ,i„.  r..„dinal  security  of  free  institutions;  ai 

man  who  heartily  believes  in  them  echo 

House  shows  that  he  will  not  claim  political 

sympathy  for  his  party  upon  any  plea  less  wor- 
thy [ban  that  of  eipuil  right-,  and  of  its  steady 

them.  We  hope  sincerely  that 

re  cuiispiruous  of  the  Southern 

di-posed  to  accept  the  new  or- 
ugs  ,.  ill  meet  him  in  debate,  to  show 
n  "why  thev  them-ehes  or  any  other., 

,r  S,.U,-,  -Urn'r^llv  bcbc.c  in  (be  lui.da- 
.1  pnneij.-le  ol  popular  ;_rovcnimeiit,  should 

repudiate  the  party  which  is  identified  with  its 

assertion,  and  support  a  party  winch  ha*  op- 
posed it  to  the  verge  of  national  ruin.  If  any 

narty  is  truly  frien.ll>  to  the  Southern  States  it 
i,  that  party  which  has  always  trankly  opposed 
in  debate  the  Southc.  n  theory  of  society  and  ol 

the  Union,  which  accepted  the 
came,  v>  Inch  won  the  victory,  and 

.p.e-Honably  secure  the  legitimut 

;lllM,'nl|itv;  audaslheKepubla .,.  ,i,c  «ar  party  when  war  w; 
.,  it  i-  the  peace  party  now  tha 

general  conniption.    How 
All     ineroa-e    o(      numucis    is    o..^j->  -■--■ 

civil  disability  ol  anv  member  <..f  r  legislature 
■ves  a  bribe  and  of  e.ery  body  who 

proposed.     The  representation  ol  Cue 

feared  so  lung  as  truth  is  left  perfectly  free  to 

he  LVv.  .vii  vi- mi.il  senator  Wnsox  is  especially  rilled  to  -•<  are 
,      it  is  well  known      (]r>  liur[l()?0  ot-  |lis  ̂ j,.     a  plain  ' 

l"l"!""';h;!'l";""1'       people.  ..I  pr.il\.iual  poliricil  and  m 

LEGISLATIVE  CORRUPTION. 

It  was  a  great  mistake  of  the  Union  League 

Club  to  send  to  the  State  Senate  its  resolutions 
in-inuating  that  there  was  corruption  in  the 

Legislature,  and  it  was  a  great  mistake  in  Ma 
s  to  lose  its  temper  when  they  were  sent. 

the  notice  of  the  Senate  they  s! 

n  sent  privately  to  each  Sciu.tor. to  the  Senate  and  read  in  opei 

create  an  honest  government  out  ui  u  o, 

community  Every  thoughtful  null  vidua 
of  the  State  must  set  his  face  sternly  i 

swerving!)'  against  even  l  ■'-».  
ol  .■on-'| 

DRY  GOODS. 
The  Dry  Goods  business  of  New  York  has 

-M-own  within  the  past  hfteen  years  to  propoi- 
Vi-'frr  in  exec's  of  what  mo.t  persons  out- 

3L  of  the  trade  would ^us pcct^Tb e-nual 
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•  imply  of  brick  and  wood 

■hires  ui'  marble,  stone,  and  iron. 

new  block  on  Tenth  Street)  surpass  the  Stew- 

art's of  the  earlier  period  in  size  and  maguifi- 

found  on  Broadway.  They  stand  in'solid  and 
substantial  masse-,  on  nearly  all  the  cross  streets 
from  White  Street  to  Bowling  Green.  Church 

Street  and  vicinity,  which,  five  years  ago,  was  a 
collection  of  indifferent  and  dilapidated  houses, 
is  now  the  centre  of  the  Dry  Goods  interest. 
It  is  the  Dry  Goods  husiues 

a  end  of 

one  of 
"iM      4DrV"Goo 

il..nr..-.l„ 

ot,  shows  a  profit  ol  i.v.n-isclv  .../ 

reach  $8000  or  $10,000  per av,  took 
These  a 

ily  a  hand-to-mouth  bu 
a  good  indication — be 

s recklessly  "rushed;"  h itlhov.-b, 

governor  r;\i;iv 

iht  if  mi  English  ju 

guilty  of  murder. 

against   him  was  inadmissible  on  the  ground 

of  the.  most  frivolous  description;  the  execution 

took  place  after  Mr.  Eyke  had  declared  the  re- 
bellion to  be  crushed,  and  it  was  subsequently 

justified  by  Iiini,  nnt  so  mm  h  as  mi  appropriate 

mitted,  but  as  a  means  of  striking  terror  and 
of  averting  a  danger  which,  by  his  own  confes- 

sion, had  at  tho  time  passed  away."  Moreover, 
his  own  letters  and  dispatches  reveal  feelings 
which  wholly  disqualified  Mr.  Eyre  from  im- 

partially judging  the  case  of  Gordon.  This 
is  the  man  of  whom  Thomas  Carlylb  writes, 

"  He  is  a  just,  humane,  and  valiant  man  ;  fairh- 
ful  to  his  trusts  every  where,  nnd  with  no  or- 

dinary faculty  of  executing  them."  But  here- 

more  praiseworthy  ? 

We  presume  that  the  sympathy  of  certain 
distinguished  persons  in  England  has  be 
pressed  for  Governor  Eyke  less  because 

PI'ort  -Mr.  Diskaei.i's,  although  i 

om  they  can  not  suspect  of  advar 

nn  it.  is  impossible 

voters  proposed  by 

iy  any  existing  evil 

.!■].!>'  ;"bul'lnenfl',r,'l: 
is  tin'  chief  of  polili.  .il  ,  ■■■  1 

Wo  await  the  det  ..;.,.f, 
in   England   willi   gn:    I    eag 

penn   euinplieatiuns  aie  mi. 

puthi/c  with  the  c 
sympathy  they  eoi 

rip  hrieliy:  JK-drahle  goods 
command  ft  ready  sale  at  fair 
styles  are  in  overstock,  and  m 

a  lint'.     Wool- 

.  medium  are 

Manufacturers  who  have  been  holding  are  con- 
sequently disappointed;  parties  were  willing  to 

buy   at    early    prices,    especially    satinets,   but 

delaines  opened  in  the  spring  at  28  cents,  and 
Imie  declined  to  -3  cents.  Desirable  styles  of 

prints  sell  freely  at  good  prices;  but  past  styles 
have  been  proved  on  the  market  at  a  consider- 

of  what  is  called  pluck,  and  disl 

ne  minds  for  "sentimentalism." 
the  discharge  of  the  bench  of  Shropshire 

Squires  does  not  discharge  Mr.  Eyre  at  f     " 
lie  opinion  and  history.     Whether  liis 

es  his  name,  ami  ihe  disgrace  should  1 
mind  every  British  Governor  and  every  offie 

"    '        Ed  with  powers  of  life  and  death  th 

liiE  ocean  telegraph  is  an  exceedingly  i  in- 
tah/.ing  institution.  Jt  brings  us,  for  instance, 
a  bare  statement  that  Mr.  Gladstone  has  re- 

signed the  leadership  of  the  Libera)  party  in 
England,  and  there  leaves  the  matter,  without 
even  an  abstract  of  his  letter.  But  private  and 
public  advices  show  the  great  and  probably  ir- 

i-cc.m-ili.iije  diiiett.'iiec-'  of  opinion  in  the  Lib- 
eral party  which  have  led  to  this  result,  to  which 

the  daring  and  extraordinary  tactics  of  DlSRA- 

ELi,  the  Tory  leader  of  the  House  of  Commons 
and  the  Chancellor  of  the  Exchequer,  have  so 
largely  contributed.  A  year  ago  the  Tory  par- 

ty scoffed  and  sneered  at' Mr.  Gladstones  in- 
form Bill.      Now  they  are  led  by  Disraeli  to 

t  wholly  changed  char- 

upon  a  principle  in  the  re 
question  merely  upon  del 
the  skillful  Tory  leader, 

s  plain  that  if,  as  John  Bu 
there  are  five  millions  of  unenfran. 
glishmen,  and  Mr.  Gladstone  offers 
chise  five  hundred  thousand  of  then 
Disraeli  six  hundred  thousand,  am 

l.ilily  ol  i,„ 

■  oppoiieuls;    and.  that  during   I 

afford  to  lose  so  thori 

were  displeased,  and  we  said  so  more  and  more 
stnngenih  until  she  retired.  Then  our  duties 
under  the  celebrated  Monroe  doctrine  were  at 

mi  end.      For  thirty  years  Mexico  has  been  boil- 
'"*""   d'hling.  and  we  have  held  our  peace 
The  celebrated  Monroe  doctrine  does  not  re- 

quire us  to  keep  ordei   i„  Mexico,  and  certainly 

■    lei     I 
cither  to  manage 

To  do 

<  'I"  just  what  we  have  d 

oing;  to  do  the  last  is  to  treat  Mexico  pre- 
sely  as  we  treat  all  other  iudepcndenl  nalioas. 
here  is  no  middle  course.  Upon  proper  oc- 

<sion,  indeed,  as  now,  we  may  respectfully  re- 
w*<  her  Cnvernuicnl  to  favor  this  or  that  pol- 

<  merely  a  first 

oi;i?.  xi'[r;jri;oR  Mexico. 

■oh   !.)■■  I..  I.ral, 

into  victorious  Mexican  hands;  and  ihcrcforc, 
through  its  Minister  in  Washington,  asked  our 
Government  10  inicrlcrc  for  mercy. 

"    reported  to  have  opposed  the Mr.  M. 
proposition,  when  offered 
upon  uie  ground  thai  iM  vxnni.IAN  was  1 

itlihii-tcr  in  .Mexico,  like  W'll.J.lAM  Wai.I 
Nicaragua;    that  he  caiac  to   Mexico  in  ih 

id  not  to  be  severe  with  convicted  Icni- 
icn  we  may   consistently  ask    Mexico   to 

argued  upon  (be  other  side  that  we  have 
Iy  taken  Mexico  under  our  guardianship, 
nit   our   moral    resistance   to   the   French 

practically  destroyed    the  imperial    gov- 

Bitt  this  would  clearly  be  a  depart 

ie  celebrated  Monroe  doctrine,  upon  v 

Hire  Mexican  policy  is  founded.      T 

esirnble  that  wo  should  do  a  great  deal™ 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

i;,;;,™,-;;.,";,';',.'."",!!'';'1'  '•"" '""■  Ell"--r|,b™  »•'■■. 

111B  held' a  council  wi'.l,  ...,,.,',;  ■',,'.,' 
"  "I    II-"  NJ..II       :,„.     .    1 1  -   -,   ,'  ...    , •I  V  ■■   ....,,,,_-   „,,l 

Ul.   '"I   -.n vidriiiy  .,f  l.rc. I. ..i.  I.   I. iiv.  1.     .... 

FOKEIGNNEWS. 

forts  and  rein  fore  h.L'  l.i.-"f,,.-.'  ■ '  '.r/rti.'  i;i,.  '  I'l'.'iV.  !': 
i'T"f  fonae;    his  .irtillen   led  l.ie.a,   .-,|  ,.,„  .,    iv:.: 
IViotliij.;:  aailailr   s  J 1  .■  1  ■. . ■  I..-,  n  |.-.i.-.  It  .--.-.  1,  :i,,,|  ir  !,  ,  ■■ 

tlon*,  and  that  King  William  of  Prussia  on  SpnTlT, 

■J'tie'ti.-w  I'.ai.-'iirni.M.a!  ;'.  ''i  n,  u'm-,1  ' !,'  'i'li-'m,  nV  '''.',- r   !■■   i-"|H>rir.|   H.|..|H.-r     M.in.l,  ::;,  :i,\v   H,i..e 

chill--..:     ICI',111...      lie,;,   .  e[,I  e, !  >.  _  W:l-     liPl.'iily      :.]-  »|  ,>-(! , 

  ']■:    li-ul    |.r..]   1.       S.,]..,   1 . 1  ■  > .  1 1  ■.    .-■  11...1-'  ..]  ;■    -i-      »   ■.Mil.-    I.-.I    I..V,    „,l    lie.    MllllM-^     <„,.',-,■.    ,1,. 

^t
ne
Op
 

:.";;,■■  ■;■.;■■;,; 101  the  besleced 

':'.■    .     :,,    ...      .:■■■,,    let. I     .     .|. I. lie. I     (III'    S|.    Illi-b     SO 

1. bowers-.       ,Vhil other  hand,  if  ] 

uspected  by  the  I 

edge,  they  will  ' 

'"■'"■■   ■-'      ■'••      l-.m.e     el,     ,1 
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a-k"d,    indiii'eremly. 

He  Aicmglir   tii.'  picture-  -npcib   m_  enuring  mid 
composition; 

■  And  wieo.-i" 
rlioiigh.    die 

„.nposition;  bu 
Bathurst's  artistic  plan, 

u|mt    Blanche  would  think  when  Ik-  showed 
her   bright    glance   fell    «m    i 

own  bad  she  not  been  ol.-uu 

than  'any  other  whom  he  had  ever  seen.  She, judging  from  tho  daphne  incident,  was  cn.un.lly 

ready  to  love  and  marry  him.  Even  the  Weath- 
er seemed  liKekto  .havm-  the  wooing— how  could 

the  latter  but  speed  Cast  and  favorably  in  such 

leat\  glades  as  were  around  on  even'  side,  under 
the  .cleat  blue  sky  and  the  warm,  bright  sun  of 

'  So  he  thought,  as  ho  walked  lightly  along, 

all  at,  the  end  window.      It 

aihnrst  as  lie  cam.'   up   ihei 

t.1': timed  111  Lionel  looking  dull  or  feeling  dull,  when 

he(Frnnk)wns|ii<i  ienli,ing  how -.cry  happy  mid 
prosperous  he  was.  The  view  of  his  own  pleas- 

ant lands— the  prospect  of  his  own  fa  rure  Miss— 
the  thought  of  the  rich  reward  he  was  contem- 

plation bc^towine:  upon  worthy  beaut;  -—were  one and   all   such  enlivening  considerations    that    lie 

lmu-.-ll  -Inv,  to 'rejoice,  whether  he  saw-  cause  for 
it  or  not,  when  Air.  Frank  BathnrM.  rejoiced, 
was  not  a  friend  exactly  after  Mr.  Frank  Bath- 
urst's  heart.  "What's  the  matter  with  you, 
Lai,"  he  asked,  languidly,  as  Lionel  continued 
to  K:,,e  glooinih  mil  of  riie  window;  "are  you 
dunking  that  i ins  ]Kiri  of  the  country  will  do  as 
well  as  Wales  for  the  sketching  lour  in  August? 

"No,"  Lionel  replied 
perhaps  we  all  work  the  i 

something  to  tie  them  m 

geria," 
"  Ha<  any  thing  gone  wrong  with 

asked  Mr.  Bathurst,  with  a  wistful 

I   was  lliinki:-);  tli.ii 

replied  :      lie    was    thinking    ilnlillciemly 
.   id..-  beaulii'ul   women    who    were    coming. 
onel  fancied  dial   his  friend  ihonglit  only 

of  Blanche,      Tci-hnps  it   was  that  his  fraternal 
'     vas  jealous  about  Beatrix.     At  any  rate, 

i  lawn  and  lake.     "  To-morrow  night 

spread  out  before  her,  and  she  will  ren 
that  all  might  have  been  her  own,  and  then,  natu- 

rally, she  being  a  woman,  her  heart  will  warm  to 
I  he  man  she  has  benefited  ,  and  (lie  thought  will 
arise  that  it  may  be  hers  still,  and  by  the  time 

[lie  ilion-hl  nnd  ill.-  wi-h  ami   ill.'  love,  she'll  soon 
feel  for  him  arc  realized— well,  I  shall  be  in  Al- 

Jt  wearied,  worried,  tantalized,  and  perplexed 

him  through  all  the  visions  of  the  night.  "  To- 
morrow night  she  will  be  here,"' that  bright,  brave, 

earned  on  l"he  wearing  si  rile  so  gallantly,  who  had never  flinched  at  poverty,  and  to  whom  it  would 

in  waiting  lor  him  in  a  lillle  rouin  with 

in  the  roof,  that  was  dedicated  to  bus- 
rviews.  One  glance  at  his  brother-in- 
i  showed  Edgar  Talbot  that  there  was 

happy  at.  one  stroke  !  li  "win. 
hot  liial  I'rank  wa-:  just  the  ma touched  heart.  He  had  prctt 

pour  Ttixy'^  feeling- on  ilie-  >.il>j 
were  beyond  him.  Love  was  ■ 
pedieuey,  ho  rellecied.  On 
Blanche  was  scarcely  ihe  sort  ir 

I  'fal- 

len .,.!,.,,, 

limiting   -o 

ait  Blanche's born  of  ex- oiher    band, 

''''('luiudr's 

as  tJie  gray 

the  languid  June  night  away  ;    and 

whrnn  hellu.n;,.lii  a 
ly  and  kindly  oi"  every  one  of 
at  all.  He  was  dclighlcl  utlh 

for  having  thought  of  com 
ing  down  and  of  collecting  such  a  pleasant  party 
as  it:  promised  to  be.  He  was  encbanled  wilii 
Haldon!     Of  old  it  had  never  posses-ed  half  ihe 

"Let  us  go  down  l.v  ihe 

■  in  the  moonlight,"  the 
taking  his  guest  by  the 
ick  along  the  corridor; 

them  spoke  again  for 

on-.], I     !o    glM 

;  feet,  the  star-studded  sky. 
oondighted-a-enery  around,  v 

r  soli  influences  upon  h" 

plmg  l.'.fe   ■'■ 
heaniy  ol    die 
all  shedding  t! 
memories  of  bv-gone  davs  and  nights  mult, 
southern  skies,  by  lovelier  lakes,  were  dreamily 
reawakening.     It  was  pleasant  to  him  to  think 

about  a  lake?"  he  asked,  presently. 

a  lake."  Lionel  answered,  laughing ;  and  Frank 

and  said,  as  he  sent  many  perfect  rings  of  smoke 

for  whom  Mariana  wa 
her  waiting  so   long,    since.  Tennyson    eho-e 

deiing  wainscots,  and  rusted  nails  and  broken 
sheds  and  other  marks  of  desolation  and  decay 

abounded." "Its  just  possible  that  Mariana  might  have 
been  worth  the  braving  all  those  disagreeable 

sights,"  Lionel  said,  puraniir,  the  fanciful  theme. 
"No,  no ;  the  mistress  of  the  Moated  Grange 

Mi.-s  HavL-'.mm  without  iheEstelta;  that  sort  of 
thing  must  have  g   

old  .Mariana  with  her  cheeks  fallen  in  and  her 

hair  thin,  and  a  general  air  of  dowdine-s  about 

"Well,  I'm  nut  likely  to,"  Frank  said;  then 
he  added,  rather  inconsequcntly , 

I,,-,,,,.!, 

■'  (lie  poo)'  li 

jry  sure,  from   the  most  agreeable  experi- 
,:;.,,..   Hc.0    he   |ael.'C,v,l   Laie.'  ihe   uoMe  lord.        lie 
was   sntUlied  with   Mis.  Ken  net.  and  with  his 

good  fortune   in  coming  into  uudi-puted   \>u>«.--. 
of  such  excellent  sen-ants,  and   with  the 
eel.  ol    the  i   ipanion  diip  oi    i  If    hvu    girls 
,\ere  coming  the  follow  ing  day,  and  with  bis 

own  intentions  re-peering  one  of  rliem,  and  with 

everv  thing,  indeed,  save  Lionel  Talbot's  resolve 
go  to  Algeria. 
"Thai   won  t   do  Mi   nil, "he   inniiere.l.  s|cej,|lv, 
we  must  all  talk  him  out  of  that."  Here  his 
.liable  intentions  grew  vague  and  undelined, 

id  he  slept  Ihe  sleep  that  waits  on  sound  di- 
stiou  and  an  untroubled  con 

The   empne  <-l    the   night  >' 

i  greatly  the  necessity  L 

beyond  the  possibility  of  attending 
time.     He  had  been   happy   and   < 

lition  thev  ui:m 
■,  :.ml.   -Mil more 
tatateM So lia,   Mr.   l.i.iiiu- Tnlbots  brother 

,  laoihe,'.      It  made  him  li      more  l.uidly 

,-<t  hiue-ed  ,igmiicant  glances  with  Blanche 

nnubliiig  over  the 

(ospoilthi.tpeiicctoulline."      Then  la.' bad  gone 
gavlv  home  with  them  raila-r  earlier  than  he  w  i 
edj  because  they  both  declared  th 
great  deal  of  jacking  to  do,  which 

by  daylight-      "You  don't  "— ' 

go  into  the  park  n 

"Why  not  go  just  I 

iniHsLoiieoftlliseslal.il   hincn!     al...ui  in-  nc  I. 

Voiill  right  yourself  mi  lime  if  yon  ie  jMinhmi,' 

-,  "it's  a  good  thing,  a  very  happy  dung,  lice 

that,  might  be  formed 

ell,"  Edgar  repeated.  Ho 
ight  of  loosening  any  link 
■ctween  Blanche  and  him- 

the  sharp  pain  he  felt  ui 

ly  mention  (Ilia  en  that  » 

ami  shirk  pain.  Still,  now  be  could  not.  help 
feeling  that  to-morrow  was  very  near,  and  that 
then  he  wotdd  he  on  bis  way  to  flowery  glades 

_  een  wit'  "'  ' 

hile  at  least  1 

irn  his  back  upon  trouble 
Blanche  and  flowers  and  fi 

I.     Mai 

had  ached  sadlv  wilh  -oi  row  fa  I  foreboding,  when 

called  main  to  tell  ihe  tidings,  that  1'algar  should 
receive  them  so  steadily.  It  touched  Mr.  Sulloii 

more  In  hear  Edgar's  parting  words,  "  Ooud-by, 
old  fellow;    I'm  glad  I  haven't  crippled  you,  any 

acle.l  with  pn    Eiieh.i 
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T11K   I'MUKT  OF  MAY. 

Mv  l-..].Ui  -■■!:> 
My  pictures  a 

In  ,„,i-y  -!.  IK-  I 

M,    l',it,  II..-  1"> 

!  „1,„|   ,m..U,orr,l  wall 

hat  Is  not  «nons 
|,.„v    1    am   1-.1. 

JM^r 

MABEL'S  PROGRESS, 
ir  of  "  Aunt  Margaret's  Trouble.' 

tor's  eves  like  so  many  hnruing-gla.ses,  mid  pol 
i-hed  iclbhanilk.  mill  !t:i / -. n  kn.»kor<  were  h<> 
ciuiui^li  to  scorch  any  ungloved  fingers  that  migh 

he  applied  lu  them."  Notwithstanding  the  !ie;i mid  the  glare,  li ii we vor,  tlic  streets  of  Jlnmmer- 
hain  had  been  thronged  from  an  early  hour  in 

the  morning  hv  |   nlc  of  nil  rank?  ami  cla.se-  : 
and  die  pavement  "I  tin"  principal  thorough!; 
was  polished  hv  the  tread  of  innumerable  feel 

Hainmeiltam   «:,>  (and    is)  a  great  working 
town.     Its  tall  chimneys  puffed  forth  their  clouds 
of  smoke  into  tin:  upper  air  as  usual;  the  cl 
and    whirr  .-f    wheel,    had   m.T   cea-ed;    and 

ink-  dcatme  drop.  Till 
villi  all  the  fi.nt  u  lie  could,  nearly  throwing  Ins 
lorscs  on  their  haunches,  hut  lie  was  unable  to 

■top  them  before  one  of  the  front  wheels  had 
■assed  over  the  child,  who  lay  molionle--.  clo-e 
o  tlie  hoofs  of  the  plunging  and  frightened 

A  young  gentleman  instantly  sprang  down 

from  "the  box,  hut  before  lit:  could  reach  the 
•liild  she  had  been  lifted  tip  in  the  strong  aims 

,1'n  stalwart  policeman,  who  held  l.er  vwth  meat 
gentleness,  though  ill  a  sort  of  cool  ollicial  niall- 

■urh  talluii:  bad:  from  the  forehead,  as  she  lay 

honlder. 

•'i\o.  no,  Sir."  rejoined  the  man  who  held 
,er.  "Not  kilkd  certainly.  Mm  has  fainted 

iwny.  She'd  best  be  took  to  the  hospital  at  once. 
\  doctor  'ml  soon  say  whether  there's  any  bones 

.M.-anwbilf  the  lame  man,  who  had  been  sep- 

made  for  the  spot  where  the  child  was,  wit! 
frantic  h.i-ie,  limping  along  at  a  surprising  speed, 
and  making  his  way  through  the  thickest  of  tht 
throng,  which  opened  for  him  to  pass,  as  though 

informed  by  some  *" 

lliick  voice,  and  laboring  pmidully  for  breath 

"  No,  never !  Take  her  home.  Give  her  to  me. 
She  shall  not  go  to  the  hospital.  Corda,  Corda, 

my  pretty  one!     My  poor  darling!" Then  turning  to  the  late  oc  upanl  of  ll 

with  a  frightful  oath,  and  oied  tranti.  ally  t 

.    wheels,  directing  the  confusion  with  imper- 
turbable self-possession. 

(.,nod    Heaven-:"    cm  homed    tla'    lady    who 

,!;i"n,".  .'.,,:,.,    IVmr,,   v.  Iiat    aie    I  hey  d-mig  .' 

;srai  is  positively  driuiie,  nil.      And  this  nn- 

she   hem  tonvard   and  spread  her  1 
over  the  little  curly  head  that  lay 
scorching  Mm- bine. 

The  young  girl  on  «  hose  knee,  tl 

use.     Oh,  I  do  hope  s 

The  carriage  had  n 

nliling  and  pale, 

d,  soitlv.  "is creatine.  Mi.. I-  pretty  curls  all 

op!      Do j 

"1  beg]':   .hi.  ■Mc-s  Augusta." Mr.  Clement  ordered  me  to  driv 

possible   to   No.  S.i    New    liridge 

way,  to  fetch  Doctor  Brett,      We 

v,.im-  giil 

-It'-,   ql 

-  Mi-s  i.  harlewooi.1. 

right,  Jiit-t nd  Mr.  Brett  at  u 

our  eyes  ?    I  could  see  the  number, 

In  truth,  the  little  steel-bright  eyes 
f  thev  had  considerable  seeing   powei 

But  the  surgeon  put  him  gently  aside,  a 

the  light  form  in  his  own  arms.  The 
eyelids  quivered,  and  she  uttered  a  fain 
"Merciful  Heaven !"  cried  Miss  Augus 

I   suppose   we   cau't   do   any   good  ) 
n?"  said  Miss  Charlewood,  with    an  i 

happened  to  myself,  it  is  where  I  wo 

Do  you  think,  Mr.  Charlewood.  i 

fur  cightei'iipencc  a  day.      1'ietion  or  fact.  In" 
ever,  those   days   were   long  ago.  and   were   u 

syr 

!":■,::":." 

He  had  lived  single 

]y  consisted  of  two  som 
L'enelope,  aged 

  jiadebyau  A i  buna   tide  roliiua;  grand- 

of  harmony  shook  the   air.      Higher  mid  login 

tl,.'  .ppn.n'-lics  to  the  tiaji  a  siiauen  movement 

took  place  also.  'Hie  closely  pocked  multitude, 
who  had  been  standing  there  for  several  hours 

,!  .i  il.'.i'Vi 

, ,!,,,.,,,, 
.   the   carriage,  and    laying  1 

taXiTo^VbHc  seeing 

idst  plnDging  horses  and  r 

The  you:  _  _ 

ed  deeply  and  ha-ulv  dried  h "I'm  very   son>,    I'cuelupi 

the    lair   Augusta,  languidly; 
ii.n    h.   
ca.  lam. 

;  but  1  should  hardly  s 
iiiikI  it  very  agreeable  t..  have  to  penetrate  ml 

:i;il  abominable  .b.-u.  1  gb  !  I  fell  <[uile-icl,. "■     Uh,  New  Hiidge  Micet 

her  paroxysms  of  anxiety   by  our  de 
|,  out,  .Mabel,  my  dear,  1  shall  put  yoi 

td-wmld. 

e  wain:  in  i 
iiid'li..in    in 

:e    liejutil,     ilc].|. 
„li,  ilianiie.  Xe 

,d  had  his  ideal. -  and  spotless  iute 

.    enlightened    pro 

The  house  this  I 

and  surrounded  by  gardei ti  the  road,  and  the  lodge 

,«ould  have  been  better.       lint  the 

,  stretching  tar  beyond  the  garden 

t-:„r;";r; 

■  ,, range  i .i ;_-,.■  r 

id  of  designating  them 

;es)  which  proved  a  sna 
run  into  the  pagoda  on 
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ml  "dingy  surrounding  work-shops  found 
i  Bramley  Manor. 

BIRDS   OF  PREY. 

tered  in  the  long  narrow 
tlo  filtered  from  that  wh 
century  and  a  half  ago. 

apartment 

itKM[iiiuni  sobriety- 
,  save  for  the  mellov, 
a  plate-glass  that  gli 

There  was  only  one 

,,,,!  |.r,r-rU-  i,.L.W    I.,  Hie 

dining-room,;)    somewhat   low -pitched    hut 

\v'',m'-.'t!'     II  Mi.   >   1       1         1       tin 
h.,,1  | wen   barbarou-h    covered  with  a  tl.i.  k 

;l-,in    revealed    in    'ill    ii-    s..iub.e    mime". 

:  been  iicrmittcd  t 

the  good  lady  ha 

Mn-ir    Meeting.      As   the    'iniui^..-  stopped    ■ 
ft!  mi.'  burning  and  panting  into  the  entrance  In 

hor  gold   and   scarlet  head- dress  trembling,  ami 
the  tl.uk  folds  of  her  Mack  satin  dress  sweepi 

over  the  marble  !l   '.  and  rui-mg  -pate  a   In 
Hir   n  j„  die  still  sultry  air.      Mrs.  Churlewc 

had  oner,  been  pretty,  vi'ilh  a  pink  and  white  h 

ice.      They    were   not    loi  ked    now,    however, 

v  slight  I v  |"!   1,  as  >lie  h-toued  to  Clement's 
-is  of  the  little  girl,  and  this  origin  eyes,  full 

'■    I"'"!'1-- 
"usual  look  of  a  Now  Bridge  Street 

•No,  indeed,"  Mabel  eagerly  struck 
i-c  never  ■.een  a  more     " 
-Well,"  said  Clemct 

i  hall  to  speak 

■  h!  the  musicians,  lie  told  me.  He's  a  shift- 
sr:iinpi-h  kind  of  fellow,  I  fancy.  Altu- 

,.,-,  In-  impressed  me  unfavorably. " 
:iy  fond  of  the  child,"  said 

the  child,  no  doubt.     He 

said  Mrs.  Charlewood, 

Mabel. 

"Oh  yes 

blew    me    n 

'■  N..v,    lindgo  ShcH,     sunt   .Mrs.  l   (,:,,- 

musingly.     "Law!    Wliy  that's  a  very 
ed  neighborhood.     Down  by  the  canal. 

-logics  of  corruption 

t'oMigh' 
She  hud  now  grown  ii 

and  the  blush  roses  on  lier  clu 
I  JlMl|  widened  into  crimson 
still  affected  a 

natronly  appearand 

;ried.      "What 'as  detained  you  >" 
rs.  Charlewood  could  scarcely  be 

i  determined  pause  before  words  Ik 

lead.     Mrs.  Charle 

3  good  lady,  "for 

i  New  Bridge  Street,  mam 
ible  little  girl  tumbled  an 
.  suppose  we  impart  all  par 

I  i  |       I  ll   him;:iy.        ll    an 

,  (-lu.irlew.xid  kissed  hor  Young  gue-t.  and 
e  w;iv  into  the  dining-,  .oiu.  Mie  would 
d.ed  to  f«it  in.itiv  inoiv  .pm-timis.  ami  tr 
,;id  her  curiosity  gratillcd  will, nut  dohn 
truth   she  siooi.l  ver\   considerably   in   awi 

'  said  Mrs.  Charlewood,  ■ 

imber-vurd— were  cut  short  by  her  catching 

Vnolope's  ̂ Uttering  eye  fixed  upon  her  in  de- 
nied disapproval.  The  poor  lady  stopped  in 

omc  eoufusiun,  and  added,  ahniptly,  "  1  mean 

o  say,  I've  always  understood  it  was  a  'orrid 

people  are  so  poor,  ■ 

om  they  lodge  to  see  that  she  wants  for 
Vou  know  [feel  in  a  measure  respuns- 

tigb  really  the  accident  was  in  no  way 

;  very  good  of  you,"  said  Mabel,  softly. 

:hingl  How  dreadful  ft 
nixed  up  with  such  peopl 

of  her  poor  soul." 
;ed  her  eldest  daughter; 

and    opened 

dd.      "What 
"l  I,!'  '.  md, 

poor   body   lust,      l'erhaps    one  might   be  weak 

enough  to  like  that  bust,  olio's  self,  if  one's  collar- 

iey  were  seated  at  table,  ' 
ie"  concert  ?     Penelope  do 

.'SK 

am  verv  much  obliged  to  you  all  tor  giving  me 

■.in  b  a  great  pleasure.  1  lio|te  vou  don't  think 
me  ungrateful.  Mrs.  Charlewood,  hut  the  ncci- 

lato  the  story  of  the  little  girl.      She  was   in 
,e  miilsi  ,,f  b,ri  r,'!  ii;d.  when  <  'lenient  entered, 
■  ving  evidently  lu-tened.  Mrs.  Charlewood 
isuiled  him  with  a.  torrent  of  questions.     She 
id  a  great  re-ni.''  t   lor  li..-r  son.   but  -lie  was  not 

lv  to  what  he  told  tiioin.      She  was  not  a  heuuti- 
I i,l  girl,  except  in  so  far  as  the  first  fresh  bloom 

AK 
iloped,   and  her  eyes   o 
d  by  short,  thick,  dark  In 

c-.      The- 

rc,,,,V,; 

„o  a  fixed  fro/.eu  scorn,  tl'un  chi.trged  r 

smiling  or  speaking,  were  flexible  and  t 

raped  her  ol,-crvntion. 
.Mabel  ro-emeldrcW  the  lighl  capo  "t  li-a 

pleuui-lmdic-.  round  her  -boulder-.  "  i 
m-l  g.iiir'    it  v  dear?"  .-aid  Mr.-.  <  'barlcr.   

■■  Nut  going,  Mabel?''  echoed  IViieh.pe. 
Mabel  ua-  a  great  favorite  at  Br   le_\    M 

Kveii  Mi--  Charlewood  had  been  kuov>u  oi 
oral  occasion-  to  speak  v.  nh  unalloyed  pr.o 

Mabel  Earnslmw.  None  'ho  le-s  did  -bo 
-)i:u-p  -niu-ui,'.  >peerbe-  to  iter  lace.  lint 
Miss  Charlewood  lavished  on  tneud  and  tea 

"  'ity. 

patron,  who  indulge-  in  1--"  oi    .in    .1   -e-1  ..b 
tamable,  cigars  per  diem,  and  migln   po,.-ihli   ie 

llie'plari^'w'l.ctl.orlir  i-  .-nil  in  I'llcrton  or  lac I  cannot  loll;  hut  be  did  uol  come  to  the  tuhae 

coilUt'a;    and  1  was  fain  to  go  buck  to  my  inn 

licorgc  Sbol'lon  will   ba-e  oiiiv   to  con. plain  ol 

ibondiziug  off  to  C 

in  the  afternoon 

;,„,■  laigbi  hope  lo  tempi  Inm  lo  bugetlulness  of 

the  jmst  in  pleasant  dretinuug  of  the  future! 
(  nniplaiiung  again!  O  ]ien,  which  art  the 

voice  of  my  discoitte.it,   \om    spluttering   l-   like 

d'nll  level  ol   my  Ide,  Men    i;i--.-i    un»  illmgu.-, 

volt  against  destiny! 

'litis  aiteniooii  b   gbi  u.e  a  letter  Iroiu  Shel- 

don, and  ojieiied  a  new  channel  for  my  explora- 
tions in  that  underground  territory,  the  pa-t. 

Thai  man  has  a  marvelous  aptitude;  for  his  work  ; 

and  has  what  is  more  than  aptitude,  the  expori- 

suci-e-s  will  tome  ii  hili'  I  urn  allied  to  him.  1 

have  been  used  to  consider  my.-elf  an  unlucky 
u  retch,  a  creature  ol  ill-lorl.mo  toothers  as  well 

as  to  myself.      It   is  a  louli-h   siiper-tition    per- 

tran-j.aront  naileries,  have  marked  me  t 

prey  from  the  cradle— I  don't  suppose  tin 
was  [mid  for,  by-the-by.  I  wonder  whetl 
i-  an  avenging  deity  n hose  special  provi 

ruptcy  Court. 
My  Sheldon's  epistle  boars  the  cudei 

Mabel.      "I  promised  J 

dciii.  we'll  semi  ; 
,!,,;ij;,l!:;:'"\;;;;,:l, 

,„'.;.;;■,,■,.,»,,:.:  ,.,,.:-. 

^TV'uie-".'"  'the';',  ,u'l     'p'nl 

o  have  the  blood  of  old  Jonai 

sir  veins.  The  Judsons  ha- 

nily-pcople  of  "no  accc 

;«:?;: 

nygarths,  and  that   I 

■■Neiermiml— "  Mrs.  Charlewood  was  begin- 
ning ;    but  Penelope  interrupted  her. 

Mir  own  door,  Mi>s  j 

i  Fitzhenry's  Road." 

e  .-tiling,  as  she  sin  lv  took  I  lenient  s  oilerod 

:  "Don't  you  think  Christian  charity  is* a 

,  very  rare  thing,  Mr.  Charlewood  ?" 

„■',',,  :;..'l','ui  ','-!..  li       I  ■■!.,  ii.-  Hem  '  "et.-  Ii.-'l't  "I"1" 

line  liiipoieritfhed  eiti/.en    (alien   tml.]  a  ■.;   1  e   lam 

llSsv,'11,  ii(i. 

^P^is£l~4wS.,S?pw»«™ 

own  where  there's  a  good  tied  . 

iVL-arlll   .lud-oli   :i-  bot:dl-   Llllm 
k'viith  .lud-nn  of  St.  (..umaliolV 

ollegc  togethei 

eoiiploid  yc. 
■-''■'   ""    "■" 
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1  lust  )Ki  fiinoiu  prr-ciirinj.:  my-'lf  m  Mn'l 
ufbnsiiic-siii  I'nniMi.'.    Laca;:'1"'-'1'"' 

,„  the  Ila.^aith  f.iiiiily.  I   w«J  " '/ .  ' *Vl^" .  "-^-^liril^ 

Idd'Veullcmim  in  -|'olh-s  broadcloth,  :in.l  a  cam I,,-;,.  ,.niwl,  .,,1.1  shirt  frill  which  were  soft  am 

-i„,uv  ■■-'(lie  i.him:i^L-  -.1'  tin.'  swan,  received   nn 
H,,!,;,!,!   h-liMN^In   r-L       I  wa-dehghtedn 

,  from  the  Rev.  Jonah  I  ioodge.       He 

-1.       Mr.  .hid-.n  nnrplnl   my  accou 

yon  nm-t  undei.-tand,  tlaaieji  hi-  |.i-i[i..ii.li> 

Havgiirth  property  :   hut  lliL'.v  will  never  succeed, 

Judson  can  obtain  legal  |n <m>| 'of rliut  man's  demh he  has  no  more  chance  of  getting  one  sixpence 
of  the  Ilaygarth  estate  ih.ui  1  have  of  inheriting 

the  crown  of  Great  Britain." 
The  old  man  had  worked  himself  into  a  little 

pulsion  before  he  lini-hcd  tin-  speech,  and  I 
Judsons  were  as 

ilieleftUllerton;  s 
■-:iL'ed  man  hv  tin-  lime  if  lie  hi 

.-If.  or  if  the  climate  ha-n'l  killed 
as   supercargo  to  a  J 

■  possession  of  John  Ilaygarth  s  money 

itains^vidence  of  Peter  ,Iud-on's  death  : afraid  to  advertise  for  that  evidence  foi 
-the  attention  of  other  claim- 

Much  ;is  f  wa-  aim-.vrd  i->  lin-J  i 

laimant-   lying  in   wait    tor  the   Rev.  n.re-tatc; 
.eallh,   I  wa-glad  i  o  J.crccivc  that  Theodoo- .hid- 

indrcd  agreeably  disposed 

'but  I 

lo   the   Kev. 

>  say,  i 

idtimatclv  succeed  lo  the  Kev.  John  Hay- 
h's  money,  neither  Mr.  .ladson  [lie  lawyer 
his  son  w-illcvLTj.nl  a  linger  on  a  penny  of  it." 

son,  enrnj. fined*;    "not  that  I  owe  the  young 

-e  he  is  particularly  unde-ei-ving  of  good  for- 
■.      A  young  man  who  passe- his  mui  kindred 

i   courtesy   dae    to    age    or    respectability ;    a 

■i  tempt  applied  to  the  earlier  members  of  the 

|   lid-  to  dial    i'.  ith  '. 
for  a  second  lime  Mr.  Judson  the  draper  1 

u.akcd  Inm-elt'  into  :,  link-  pas-ion.  and  thco 

.ting  to  The  past  she  can.  SI 
uiiiur— -evciiiy-one  year-  ol  ; 
nd  active  a-  a  girl,      she  ha- 

.   ..llipulllid     < 

--iwiiiaiv 

-islcr.      If  at 

plenii-  uniniig  her  stores." 
Upon  this  the  old  man  wrote  a  note,  which  he 

dried  with  sand  out  of  a  perforated  bottle,  as 

Richard  Steele  may  have  dried  one  of  those  airy- 
tender  cssavs  which  he  threw  off  in  tavern  par- 

  _i  bunch  of  earneliau 

the  draper  earned  at  his  watch-chain,  I  departed 
to  iiud  Mi-  Hezekiah  Judson,  of  Lochiel  Villa, 
Lancaster  Road. 

the   ft  'vn:  w:\sik  i:i-:i  in  1 (\ 

AND  VETERAN. 
Among  the  most  finished  and  impressive  of  t\v 

a  in:  nrriM-tT. 
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riC".yp.i^    ill    ■): 
England  Gol   
the  governor  in  charge  "1  tliut  i^hnd, 
Edward  John  Eyhe,  us  living  -— 
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[vn:u,n.;LN(:];-i>i'TicE  in  new 
YOKK. 

The  discomforts  of  the  first  of  Mnv  seldom 

'(ii. -tit  on  getting  and  keying  11  servant  huuse- 

si.|r.TjiMi>  amount  "i  'i  luni.-t.'kt'Cj<er"s  re-illv  sen- 

mi.  I  shrewd  hn>iia-s  m.'ii  have  endeavored  to  turn 

Kuril  of  the-e  institutions  is  generally  |htm.1.  -1 

over  by  11  gentleman  of  Uncut  tongue  "and  void 

if  not  always  mi  elegiint  aspect.     When  a  lady 

in  M'iin  h  iii'u  gum!  .-erviint  goes  to  an  office,  has 

liiiric?,   the  '-servant   0111    ot'  place"  dismisses 

_■  agent  sends  "until  she  is  satisfied  ' 

•l'di;  Till'.    LAST  TIME." 

fid  r-iiiiracter.  A  purely  j-aitiMil  <!■  um-tie 
y  or  a  -ubjert  eahaihu.-.l  ii,ltl']v  [<■  liarn.w 

l.-'IniL'-..!  the  speetat,u\  ur  to'exeite  feel- 
IniiTiir  and  .li-r/ii-t.   -li.nil.l  1,,.-  |.n.i-vnl.e.l 

world  as  death  and  orphanage.     They  i 

■dai.d    :i I j. I    .Mel, Mr   !~.r:,res   js   a    tive    nf   n. 

aide  beauty  as  well  as  of  great  variety;   a 
wood  when  polished  is  of  exquisite  appearance 

and  in  very  general   use.      The  process  of  "      '■ 
ing  maple- sugar   is    as   follows:     The    tie 
tapped  by  boring  with  ;in  auger  inf..   the 

"s]'ite  '  "i    ■'!■[, imIij. ■(,,!■"  I..   ..any   the  sap 
[..ill  Mi-]nai(l.'.l  i.i'itrviili.      Tin-  illii.t  ilni-  e- 

been  known  in  early 

gallons  of  sap  in  the 
,  hut  the.  average  yield 

-li    involuntarily 

.   pail-mg  I.L't.ne 

SCENE  IN  A  SUGAK  BUSH. 

ft:   publish  this  week  an  engraving,  \vh 
i  a  brief  explanation,  will  convey  a  very 

3  in  regard  to  th 
i  was  iiuu-'iitly  r 

e  waters,  anil  is  caaght 

j  ago  a  yonng  girl  on  her 

>  the  police.    The  girl  et 

Tin'  Mie'nchnse 

:'  iwnnnj.  ,:arl:in(]e,  fragrant  bios- 

[May  4,  1867. 

I-'iiiiij  .in  i  .!,,[,  >jjr,  and  he  said  ho  wouldn 

■v.'i-y ̂ w.-n  rtun,  Patrick,  yon  may  kee£  It." 

Why  is  n  .ion..!,,,,,!  like  a  bridge  f-BEcauee  it  looks 

of  speech      "Beddin  ii  1 

\  ii  n  merry  over  his 

t  prevails.    It  is  a  blessing  that  the  First  « 

i-ery  mention  of  hydrophobia  sends  a  thrill  i 

a  hydrophobia.    Herpby- 

flipply,    llli-    yearly  ,. 

■-  .  ;iJ-:-!;i-.  -i.iill.I.  :•■    J.T;,1    j.tl.. .!..-[■:,!  I,,  r-,.       Then.- 

9  they  handle  freqnently,  ii.  order  that  the 
.■i  t.ri.  ity  may  be  dispersed. 

rgested  that  the  peculiar  property  which  am- 

i  N.-w  York  uud  vicinity.    This  canons 

iv  title  of  "The  Great  [.'nw.-.l.k'd,"  forms 

t'.iM.i:   ■]   l;i.|;.r.TI,i!-tv-,.,,.,, 1     ■'■          I  !■■    I.i=     '    J   !       I... 
■  ■■■   jai  ■,  i     patronizes  tl 

''■■  !:':"''  "■  !-i:u.  i'i.'...'!.ki;1.,i!'n,',.'il,r!!!,|  iM'i^','',1: 

yeS^sES^'in'1       '      ''  '  , 

™k*diird$okmwi       * 

.ruing"  we  will  n„t   iaeieii.1   u,  ray.    The  bri-ht 

■iter  haw  feci,  in  tin-  hi.lm  .jf  e  v:  (,i..li  i,L-  their  uiorL- 
:    uaj,    till   ei/ht    o-..|.,.-k   or   tltt-rejil   t    w.-uld  be 

I     —     i        /  u  the  be
ttbe  referee 

CLEiNIKQ  A  BtJQQ-lE. 

'I  II     I  M  .Inmi.l  Frillies, 

[  r      >      M    tl         II         II     I     i  ,,  | 
P£REY, 4'J  Bond  St.,  N.  T.    Soldbj  all  hni-^-i-. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Diagnosis. 
Ev^ry  .-..  ,,]'  ,11.,..,.,.  [,rp.,.i,is  ,,,  r!„-  ,,1,  v-  i.-hn  i 
,.iiJ|n..I.|.:,i,-i   I...1      l.,„,,„..i|-   ,,.,!   :,- 

X™
 

"rrei)e;it..-.'l.  h  m--r.  >m  ium/ll,  -ii,.!  ..'.'".  i, ;'..,. ' ,',  ,l',.  .-.■,'',  1.. ,,',' 
W<-:lau,in,  ,1  rlL..t:tl.-].i,L.l..:.ri.l.|iL,"y,.(f,-i.W^.,., 
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Br.  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills. 
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The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY. 
Established  1861. 

THE  IMMENSE  PROFITS  OF  THE  TEA  TRADE. 

The  answer  bastardy  this:  ("   '       ' 

mWw®^ 
iLBERTSp^1 

SURE  PILE  CURE. 
Dr.  GLLBERT'S    PILE   INSTUL'MLX 

■orst  case  in  Five  Minutes,  and  has  never 

liled  to  effect  a  permanent  cure.  Send  for  a 

ircutflr.  Sold  by  Druggists  generally.  DLs- 
3iint  to  Dealers.  Agents  wanted  every  wlicro. 

eat  by  mail  on  receipt  of  $4  00. 
J.  B.  ROMAIKE,  Manager, 

York. 

1    |,l,fMl:,-...-l    [YoU 
■un-.l  now.      W'tifii  I  M'lit'for  vmir  I'll.-   lui   .-..M    .... :   niu.-.l  to  mv  linl  wil 
■I    i  .,1  i;,. (  Apnl  :.      \|,.-|-  I  li.t.ln   .-.1  ill..,  l.vo.1  ls;,  1  ■,.....-.  ;,!.!,■  i .,  v.. .,!.  m  in.     J  ■  ■  ■  |  ■.    ' 

in:-   ril.--L.ni.il.'  ■  I  hi. [in-,    in. I  m.i   |i.l  [■.■,  il.,     I.      I  nl-o   i-.-,,.,,,,,,,-   -.       In.    h-uin.-nl   i.-  11  Irn-iul  :il   . 

;'-;':;.,':. 

an.  body  yvai.ls  to  k,«,w'..'.°.'re"So.it°S  n 
M  Sotmt  Ninth 

hi  il  i.l  yimr  iliMr.-llii.i.     il. 

r.-iiU-i  of  '|i.-'Vi-i'--V.hI.'iI  lh,''     nil.''....'.  '  ,V,v  '.!'i-.-iV..l'..n.     Yiuim,      I  ,... 

ii-kV^'.vill  akoiv."'^!  :-''i.'il.  -v'l'i  ''.-  v. _irrMiLi.j.l  to  give  satisfaction. Frice-Liat.  best  $1  !5  B  lb 

•J>6S?ibG  HYS°N  (S""-''    '    "        '       '      !        " 
'green  TEAS,  SOC.,  HOC,  $1,  $1  1".  '                     !  '           ,Li  i  I          I    ' 

S  MIXED  (black  and  green),  10c,  80c,  90c,  best  $l|    1  It      j        gj  , ,  «  »5  best $1  50»  lb. 

■111!.  I.IIKAT  AMF.Kl.-AX  TEA  CnMI'AXA, 

Ko»  31  and  33  Vesey  St.,  (Post-Odiu-  llox  oii
-hii.  St..   lork  City. 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. 

I        ,rl        ,,  -    ,     ,     -|-,w-    Hi-  1-ir— l~..-.l.-i!-i.'  "..-  c   trv.     tt  ■  ■  mi.  ■!-.-■■■■  ;".-•;»■'  ' ';" 
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'lV.'''"'""'':'-1,.  .','.,„,   ,„  .,„,,,.,.  r.,rl(->  than  tbirty4oll«r»  had  better  seniil'..-t  '«»;  .■  draft.  "';.;"»■> 

\:.  ,'.;.','.'^.."i..'y't'..'  ill      n    mil     I  'I'," 
Youra  truly,  Daw  D.MoOsOBO*. 

Brought np   - ,- •  ■  ■*-!  :'' 1  ".V..n:iL-  1.. -.,.. 1.M-...  J,-.;  l..-i.i...|.t    J  it.. .   1  J| 

2  "oolong""^^  j  »••   \  ™ .'  \       iiV       I-  tv  '     ."  ..."     ■     ' 
j  y...  iMy-  !-.:.-Al  l  r  r  L  r ,  IS. ill.-   at    !-■>■■    -  ̂  

■11a       aud  towns  where  a  large  number  reside,  by  ct
uu&injj  together,  can  reduce  the  cost  ot  their 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 

frOOB's 

y,  ,ur«o.hii.k,il 

,  is^riny,  uoil  i. 

Bthem?    Certainly  not  with  a 
lants.    There  Is  no  poison  in  the  o 

rpUE  SILVER  CBAITN^SKIR J'^gJ'Jjff^1,  'J* 

p^iab?e,'amlLnotSieiablelto  get  ont  of  order.    Sold  by  all 

^BARTLETTfe 
REVERSIBLEl 
Sewing  Machines, 

Ii/"
"'""

 

,.   ,-  Till-,  i.i    .11.1  ,    .;-, 

!jZ3.    BARTLETT  SEWING  MACHINE.      .>-•>. 
\\'.\n'h.i.-a-.-.-iiis  ^i.'.n  I...T  ........I.  ̂ "^^t.ll  ̂^^~ 

AGENTS  WANTED 

-  inid'i-K  ,v  i;i:othi-:i;<,  I'.r.i-i. 

TTUNTS  BLOOM  OF  1 I  ,'  I  , 

.    ,    ,       M.-l.-ll 
tinuuucia  o  '  ,      ,      a  i    i  i  i      -.». 

RUSSIA  SALV  '  \  S»£ 
i«  ran  mrram  smanv  von  '  jj,,,., ",,  llAlillllT  Nolfl  ON,  V  llAim  st^N.  I. 

.'p.We'lI'Ic 
'""'  '"   "'  .'i'   "i^la-  J'lnaierTai." 

.,,,.    ,.i  i, ii.      li     Mi'-     I  i  '  ' 1      f      1      LI Si$5  •SEES  25 
"'"reddiwI'c ■mil  Api.theciiri.'^.  I  ̂^"^jt) Ml..'       /„o   '    I   '-    '    ."■■'      "■ 

1,'ri'n.    t"';m"  KNI"    "■,-■;';!'":;;". .'.  ',;!,„  ■,','■;   s;ii;,i:..,«.;ia?i';. 

OSTON? OF  CHARACTER    to  the  talk        Saop^  „,?d  SS?"wh« 

J"  "   |    J-  a^d^^ao^'eaaJohnaawllnsl^^ 

,      I,        il    1,    i«.  ol  tbaus,  aa 

CHINE  COMPANY,  office  1 

AGENTS  WANTED. 
■,)()()  i'';-i:  >inN'i,V'ii;l'':':ir'"fsridiSlea»4 

1UkS>  ̂ 0  per  flny.      For  [nil  l     in     .    . 

500 

HOWto  TAME  and  not  ion  l»«-'-;- 

THE  QUINTETTE  ORCHESTRA. 

!,.v;.:;,m;';,.,:;.!';,;",,'v.  ;, ..,';;-; ;;;j-^\ .-v- 

|i:;;!li'.,;:,.r:',;1:\':'.l"Viiv,-ln,!i'i
]-;.Nl^to!''j 

HAJU'EK  i  BROTHtHS,  Nkw  York, 

J.«nH'SiBANKRl-PT|IA\V.wiTl,^r,.,kr,i^I  ,yy 

I  ''  '  I      X    \    I 

>r..na-rs  ol  . !.,-  i...  u.   knyii-l.  li-o.kruptc.y  AiiH-od- 
inoi.t  A,i.    >...,  c  lo.:.,  Ik  y.-k-d  Ld^ys.  5.1  Mk 

II  -  t..i:  l.y  Hi i  .  -   .  H.OU  rcyeipi  ..f  price. 
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Fashions  for  1867. 
.1.  W.  BRADLEY'S DUPLEX  ELLIPTIC 

Hair.    Magnificent  Brown  or  Black. 

*"X"\\  lu  '.  mu ;'j;:£:;:Y::BrsS 
CONSUMPTION  CAN  BE  CURED. 

1   I'M   AM  -  1   |;j  -.11   Ml  .\  1   .   1   1,'L  ...:,«-  IHNMMI'- 

Water  and  Health. 

"'.VI, l,'.'^'  TMI-''VV,i\>  i  ,  ,.V  <]i\\\.  \  "\\'ll']'\:|;i. M  \.i   i  ■  \.    ,1   |;|.M.   .  i.Ml'ANV,  fool  of  West  'JTth 

QTANDAKD 

■i  \m  si  ̂  "",,'; 
TWlAhS.     (  A 
*r.     M..u«ra.  t 

m™i  ™REBR0i'i"l  "lV.J  1  1    '  M  " 

A  i.'r'i'HAlx.  LINE™  YARNS,  ic, 
'  b)       H.  M.  CRANE, 

Schenectady,  N.  Y. 

WNGENHBIM'S AKTISTU  ALLY   i  UI.OKLJ.)   I'll  Tl'iil-S. 

'          '.             ':■           ■    ■,      .         "     .     ■'     :':.-' 

HOWE   MACHINE 
L'O.'S  sKWIXt.   MACHINES, 

bUses]  jEg'iBgf  js 

?ss 
WASTED-A'MH-     -T.M..  y:.H,I1(Tin.,i,Th.fi-<Ty v.-f,--t -'.  ruuiv  and  female,  to  introduce  Itirriucru- 

■-.'!.    :1m-      I    -  ,.■  ■        .KM    1M-:    I.MI'l.'u,  l,|, 
COMMON  ■  >  I .  N-  - 1 .    i  AMILY  DEWING   MArliiM-A 

.«■,',  -I..   r,.,|;   ,v    ,.0.     ,    |,-v, ■!.',!:, !.(>[.,!,-,. 
ties  pulmlngoff  worilii.-      .  V  i-  -i . .u  i,i  m  h'iis-      up,.!." 

-ry-AKTED-r  v.  \         ii  -  I 
L     '  I 

B,  B.  RUSSELLV  ™   ' 

Root's  Trunk  Engines, 
WARDS, 

PERFECT  FITTING 

SHIRTS. 
Self-Measurement  1 

SMwa  TOffS 

GUIDE  TO^EUHOPE. 
HARPER'S  HAND-BOOK  FOR  TRAVELLERS  IN  EUROPE  AND  THE 

EAST.  Being  a  Guide  through  France,  Belgium,  Holland,  Germany,  Aus- 
tria, Italy,  Sic  ik\  i',-.ypl,  Syria.  Turkey.  Greece,  Switzerland,  Tyrol,  Russia, 

Denmark,  Sweden,  Spain,  and  Great  Britain  and  Ireland.  With  a  Railroad 
Map  corrected  up  to  July,  1865,  and  a  Map  embracing  Colored  Routes 

of  Travel  in  the  above  Countries.  By  W.  Pembroke  Fetridge.  F:'"- Year.     Large  i2tno,  Leather,  Pocket-Book  Form,  $7  50. 
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1  iflh 

'£,"/> 

this  y.-;ir  t>>  pcr>i.U~  who  ;:iv  -diiL-  I"  I.  he  1'ari-  K\- 
liit.llM.n,  \vc  11, .n  I.,.-  ilciii-  .1  l.i, ,-iii.'--  in  c.nr  j-i-iiti.-i-- 
itl  ...lllJ.L'  lU.'ll'  r. II. ■Mil, 41  n.  -i  IJllid.  -li-tck  ulmll  "111 
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Pushed  by  HARPER  6-  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

Siigar-Coated  Pills  of  Cod-Liver  EXTRACT,  not  OIL. 

Co..  Pbllodclphla;  A.  Vogblcr  &  Co., 
KicWdral  &  Co.,  St,  IkmUj  iailiz  * 

RHEUMATISM  CUBED 

;Slu?°tDA0N!ecr^Kl"lHALLElT', 
:'•'."'"''" 

T^S1S^A'°?XTj^&TtX'^y 

KMiM:MMIJ!IiI.I 
-..::         ,'■'',       ,             .1    :      A  ...!.■           U   AAiis    .v 

■HAI'tl.w.  Boston. 

ALL  WANTING  FARMS. 

Hundreds  are  tattling.     Information  sent  free.    Ad- 
dress            C.  K.  LANDIS,  Vinelund,  New  Jersey. 

AGENTS  W ANTED 
II  km  MAN  His  OWN 

•  ■■"   .    '  ■  ■   inn  '    ''i!      ■   ■        mi';:   
1    v    |      .         I             mi  i                 ( 

PATENT  CRAVAT  HOLDER. 

C.  ■/  rfci.    I   'r'ti'tt-d  Si.',-'- ^'.'f'=roAt  Britain" r^^-^^r     and  prance.    Sample  of  Holder 
/^-SN  ,>f>1.      J.  All.eri  K^leman.  TOt  A ^      ̂          n         ii        ii 

^f-STu-^      AGENTS  wanted  for  Kill's 

•r\Al//  !"'""  "'"'"-;  -t.rtr|,.i,.'i.:in.l 

THE    GREAT    AJME1RIC-AJS" 

PATENTED  E 

Th.-  Hn. ,!■_-, -i    iuid   iL-e.-Aui  ci.!.'   ii..  ;■■:  I'v^aw 

Irs,    "wholesale^epoOVi  Broadway.  3  ALFR] \\  t  mlill  A  M        S  L,ii|.i.-  ll.c'l.  .o,,l  OfstTiptivC  List  61 
,,„    ,.T.-i|,l    til     IT,    H---lli>.        t'l-hui;-T.llkl.-    :lDd  cS[n,rti 
Goods  of  all  kinds. 

CUULL'S^ 

0        How  York.  V 

ujiiinir Over  100  Styles  Toilet  Soapi, 

^SgE^r  HOME  BETTEB  IMPORTED,  \ 

G92  BROADWAY,  NEAR  FOURTH  STREET, 

GENUINE  MEERSCHAUM  GOODS 

i     i        ii'     i 
lower  than  any  other  houee.  Pipes  aad  Holders  of  any 
r,:,r(icul.'ir  -ii:^,'  cut  to  order.  Also  repairing.  Bolt 
Ii,',  M      ,^,'ImI  lA.r  Whttt. ■■=■.]'■'  :md  Retail  Circular. 

I'd  .  ii,  .■.  ■■<>:,. 

HARPER'S NEW  MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 

FOR  MAY,  1867. 

Terms  for  1867. 

Circulation  112,000. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS.  1 

Circulation  nearly  100,000. 

Fivu  Sn,.<-i.ii;M.-.,i:"!4  (icii'Kli,or6Copiesfor$20  00, 

dnaldB^^^UDoltai-fl  per  linb  fbr  out  afla 
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THE  PROTEST  OF  THE  j;iJ;l>S. 

Tub  various  1. 

And  'twas  ngrced,  by 
To  hold  a  solemn  coi 
Where  each  his  troub 

llie  (lini-h  was  li.  r.-.  will)  s] .l-h  k !,■,_!  I 
'I  I io  !_•■;>.- n-lineh.  with  her  sober  vest; 
'I  he  I    linrl,   I...1.I.  of  «i,k.'<]  eye; 

The  starling,  raven,  s 

rid  things  unheard 
:m  the  poor  bird  ; 

That  do  his  work  : 

kill,    from  earliest   dawn, 

rampant  hedgerow  weed-. 

1!|\v1.hM  i-ill.-.i  I" 

Re  censed:  the  assembly  bowed  i 

And  'twas  agreed,  before  they  we 
s.i  g(11  id  a  speech  should  not  he  1 
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Satckdat,  Mat  11,  18C7. 

THE  GEORGIA  PETITION. 

THE  argument   in  the  Supreme  Court  upon 
the  Georgia  petition  was  very  skillful  upon 

both  sides.      The  plea  of  the  Attorney-General 

to  order  the  Presid 

litnntinlly  denies  it  by  claimine; 
■upreme  Court  to  denounce  in 

"aw  of  Congiv-s  ,(,-],| 

'  of  Congress:  instead  of  a  law  is 

discussed  the  question  a: 
war.     Like  them  he  en 

s  is  constitutionally  nuihorued  to  guaran- 
icch  a  government  to  all  of  them.  Like 
i  he  does  not  stale  that  Congress  is  (lie  sole 

lted  without  popular  elec 

:  people  are  defrauded  ol 
I  the  whole  government  i 

of  the  very  dogma  advanced  by  Mr.  O'Con- 
.  Mr.  Fisiiin  says  :  "Such  a  doctrine  mu-t 
tho  cud  do<tn>v  Mi.-  .ImUriaiT.     The  people 

P'.'inlrllt    . 

five,  which  is  the  natur 

.'  Judiciary  . 

all  ]iolitical  power 

he  Supreme  Court 
Georgia  is  a  State;  if  it 

iw  of  Congress  invalid,  and 
Virbid  the  President  to  execute  the  laws,  then 

rEFFERSON  was  correct  in  saying  that  the  Court 
vould  prove  to  be  tlie  chief  source  of  danger  to 

-oun.l  t lie  supreme  powerof  this  uniion  is  bulged 
d  a  body  of  nine  men  who  hold  their  office  for 

THE  STATE  CONVENT* 

'hl  Republican  party  in  this  Stale 

viiable.      There  has 

a  of  del 

veiyp 

iuent  in  the  question.  It  is  of  the  higlie-u  im- 
portance that  the  delegates  to  a  Constitution!) 

Convention  should  not  be  selected  merely  a: 
partisans,  mid  without  regard  to  character  anc 
fitness.  But  that  is  always  equally  import 

rery  election.       Honesty  and  ability  be 
ing  conceded, : 

should  be  proportionately  represented. 

arc  often  determined  by  questions  of  pi 

Parties  in  this  s>rate  and  eountiy  happen  at  ibis 

time  to  be  determined  by  fundamental  differ- 
ences of  priiieij.li?.  The  Republican  party  hold.-, 

for  instance,  that  justice  demand,-  the  recognition 

of  the  politic-it]  equably  of  the  colored  citizens; 

-lay  every  law  of  <  Vmgres-  licfore  ii  jnoce 
executiomund  before  any  ea-e  bus  arisen 
it;  a  power  which  may  be  invoked  wh 
n.-minal   f.arties  can  be  found  to  annu 

which  till'  |.''0], lr  ci.ll.dil.'l-  uholo-olueuii'l 

snry,  and  which  they  instruct    '    " 
>  pass.      Moreover.it  cl 

regulate  the  suffrage  in  t 

of  the  argument  of  Mr.  G 
repetition  of  the  Democt 

-  avei'-e  to  equal  suliYage.  f..r 

ot'  every  fundamental  law  is  the  ipiahiicaii 
the  voters.     The   qualification  in  the  pt 

Constitution  or' Now  York  is  palpably  unfair  and 
impolitic.      There  is  no  more  reason  why  n 

honest,  industrious  man  should  be  excepted  froi 
the  general  rule  because  hi-  complexion  is  darl 
or  because  he  is  of  African  descent,  than  Ik 

ciiiisc  hi-  nose  is  aquiline,  and  he  springs  from 
a  Welshman.     Yet  this  anomaly  and  absu 
would  not  be   expelled    from    the   Constin 
merely  because   (he  delegates  were  honesl 

rtead  of  being  rejected 

11  show  the  lenning  of  til 

i  responsibility  must  be  b< 

Convention,  and 
■  accordingly. 

wine  works  let  it  work,  end  it  wilt  work  itself 

clear.  If  the  structure  of  a  popular  govern- 
ment can  not  stand  by  itself,  the  beams  and 

props  of  any  kind  of  infidelity  to  it  will  not  per- 
manently sustain  it — they  will  only  gradually 

supersede  it.  If  the  Convention  has  first  i 
view  the  ascendency  of  the  party,  it  will  pro) 

ably  lose  that  ascendency.  But  if  it  looks  first 

at  the  true  principle  of  popular  povernn 
which  ihe  j.:o'n-  chen-he-,  ii  will  take  (ho  r 

That  Congress  will  1  e  the  most  imports 
ince  the  Congress  of  Vienna,  for  it  meets 

settle  many  of  the  questions  which  that  O 
determined.  But  in  that  assembly  t 
i  were  not  heard.  Even  England  v 
ented  by  Lord  Castlereacii,  a  Tory 

hange  of  the  half  century  will  appeal 
t'erent  spirit  of  the  London  Congress 
l  a  French  Emperor  elected  by  a  pop- 

THE  MOVEMENTS  OF  COTTON. 

■'s[  has  mib-ied    i  from  the  late  war.  hecau- 

destroyed;   his   sceptre  is  only 

i.ill>. 

tion;  and  the  King  has  ussenied.  Jn  this 
pv  and  timely  stroke  the  Tory  Ministry  ! 
restored  the  waning  inrluencc  of  Great  Er 

in  European  polities  by  -necessfiilly  imerve 
to  keep  the  peace  t 

long  vexed  the  political  economists  of  the  world. 
1  Englishmen  saw  that  the  United  Si  ale; 

ely  to  retain  that  monopoly  of  i  be  world'; markets  which  they  had  so  long  enjoyed  they rces  of  supply. 

i  cheaper  if  not 

ept' 

They  1 

conceivable.    But  (he  difficulty, so  fi 

and  Prussia  were  concerned,  was  passing  beyond 

the  reasonable  point.     It  was  no  longer  a  ques- 

iee  of  it  in  their  own  hands.  Iniha  seemed 

promise  all  that  they  hoped  for  or  desired, 

i  early  as  1 84 1 ,  under  the  influences  nt  work, 
a  receipts  in  (neat  Britain   f  om  this  single 

■■■■hellion  iii  ihi-  e 

Erencb  patriotism  which 
a  word,  the  German  people  excited,  nuded.  an 
made  to  serve  Prussian  ambition  will  tind  Use 

opposed  not  only  by  the  French  onuy  but  1 
the  French  people,  determined  to  defend  the 

independence-  and  to  tear  in  pieces  iho  treatii 

-  consistent  with  her   i 

as  to  entirely  neutralize  the  supply.  The  same 
ivere  ascertained  respecting  Egypt.  South 

America,  and  other  markets.  The  increased 
ction  of  cotton  could  not  be  made  to  keep 

.\hh  t\,<i'  demand  for  goods.  Of  the  sev- 

Durces  of  supply  the  United  States  alone 
lied  more  cotton  than  they  used  ;  and  to 
nited  States,  therefore.  England  still  had 

is  becoming  unpleasantly  evident  to  French 
men  that,  after  all  the  fine  talk  about  tearing 
the  treaties  of  IS15  and  remodeling  tht 

of  Europe.  Italy  has  become  free  by  ihe  i 

Prussia,  German)  i-  uniting  under  the  vir. 
leadership  of  ihe  same  power,  while  Fran lit  supply,  or  the  t 

,1,1,1  cum   the  I 

aggrandizement  of  '. 

i  l;j,-.. 

■  !   ,.,ii^.;..i:,h!,,    in: 
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sales  were  made  to  fill 

made  ahead  of  production. 
When  the  w; 

abled  to  ship  to  market  such 
had  managed  to  preserve,  and, 

cents  @  45  cents  per  pou    ". 
supply  of  money.     The  Southern  St! 
bare  of  goods  after  so  many  years 
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THOMAS 

Thomas  Nast,  whose 
,  \V.  L.  Thomas  of  London,  aj 

most  agret-L.l.K  Lim^n 
Wul.h/,  i,  the  son  of 

Imaging  ihcir  hoy  with  them. 

,-  puor,  Iml  th.-ir  iiKlu.iiv  present - 
.oinfmtahle.  The  hoy  showed 

dug  hi-  fmidiiO"  for  drawing;  and 
avents  were  very  sure  that  it  was 
himself  to  any  tiling  hut   a  me 

was   injuring    his  ,-ight    and  his   health.      Three 

known,  and  leaving  his  exclusive  work  upon  die 
paper,  he  was  to  prolitahly  employed  that  in 
February,  ISfin,  Ik-  liad  mouev  enough  Ira  a  vi-it 
to  Europe.  He  went  to  England  with  an  en- 

gagement to  send  hoim-pc.turcsol  die  pri/.c-hght 
hetween  JIeknan  and  .Nayuks.     From  England 

and  France,  the  young  artist  landed  agai 
end  of  a  year  in  New  York. 

Nast  immediately  hegan  to  point  pictn 

iiig  of  a   grander  campaign  drew 

portrait*,   unique  lor   the  purple,   and   very   -u.- 
.  i.-ntl\   devoted  luiii-ll   wirh  in-  vw.tited  ddigeiiee 

and  udinirahle  pictures  suggested 

It  was  exhibited   al    (tie  Academy 
.  I. tit  it  w;i>  ingeniously  hung  oyer  a  door 

out  of  sight.  Bur  it  *L-  one  of  a  da--,  of 

greatly  multiplied  iude>> n  history  and  expej 
1  N  vm's  work?  lii>  picture:-  ( 
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no'  below    i 

l„T  dead  father's  iii-.-MM.rv  :  <  reditmg  Iju. 
h  rnanv  more  high  and  noble  ipiahne-  tli.ni  li 
1  ever  po-.-c-sed.  and  clinging   pa--i  >uatch   I 

MABEL'S  PROGRESS. 
By  the  Author  of  ••  Aunt  Margaret's  Trouble." 

ClIAl'IKK  J]!. 

llouri-huig   .-.»lnj.:»ny   whirl,    supplied    llain- 

m    ill   lup.o.y'-    employ,    through    Variou- 

t,..l    ami    inllucniial   personage   in  nearly  all 

■i-  ni.iiltt:   I  tli.it  he  lived  hilly   lip  to  111-  III- 

,,..      llchadiuci  Mi-.  kani-haw:— then  a  very 
tv  widow      at  .1  YYebh  watering-place,  -nim; 

.■  Saxelby-    soeud   po-uioi,   u 

,t'e  terms.       Benjamin   Saxelby  and  Luke 1  lind  known  each  other  as 

-iue;s  for   years;    Mr.    Charleu   .1    being. 

■t,  uiie  of  the  principal  " 
mpany,  whose  sharehold right  t«>  i  all  Mr-  Saxelby 
was  nut  until  alter  In-  marriage  iliat  the  latter 

i  threshold  of  liramley  Manor. 
.   WAS  just    completing   he: 

Augusta  Charlewood 

The  Saxelbys  lived  in  whi 
,  called  a  "cottage  horny. 
m  house  built  of  light  yelk 

nd  a  pretty  bright  space 
■out,  separated  from  the  ) 
lic-k   neatly  dipped  box  hedges 

^'W.mlen  veranda,  painted  a  very  bright 
,eeii.  running   round   the   house;    and  a  very 
.  ,,,1'ial  i-'-aiiiii'''  twined  i-Miiid  the  -lend'  r 
,,[.„-.-  ,hat  supported  the  i  orandu,  and  tilled 
„■  air  with   the  delicate  perfume  of  its  creamy 

ar-haped  flows.  At  the  back  there  was  a 

mg    narrow    streteh    of    velvet    era-,   iu.he.ed 

.....[liov.  dcs-amuie  Cottage.  Fitzhenry's  lioad, 
'  verv  pleasant  peaceful  kngli.-hdooking 
ue.  '  And  Mrs.  Saxelbv  had  contrived  to 

j  to  the  gaudy  splendor 

maid-servant  had  opcneil  the  door,  she  passed 

in  living  without  turning  her  head,  "This  way, 
please,  Mr.  Charlewood.     Matnma  will  he  in  the 

't;^;:i 

i  looking  on  t 

1  the  light  i  luntz-pattenied  mu-li 
■e  hannoni/.ed  perfectly  with  ih 

-duplicity    of    her    surrounding- 

ild.  strictly    speaking, 

:mcnt  Charlewood  paused 

e    Ill    the    I 
called 

■    deli-  at«'    feminine    heurc    I 

favorable  t 

pretty , 

'Don't  thank  me,  please,  but  tell  me  yon  f,,,-- 

httle  gnl  -hall  I 

at    fharlcwoo,]' 
But  I  can  not  bear  i 

like    bearing 

ently.       1  lie  autumn  two  :hi    ■ 

■  Mabel's  f,e  e  dkrineijy.  |.„l(  L 

little  Corda  Trescott  h 

ik,  plaintive  voice  fou ifore  a  tall  bony  l 

;re  wisp,  and  tautened  wit se-thell  comb  at  the  back 
1  a  glaring  red  glass  brood 

collar;  gilt  ear-rings  in 

lalf-peimy  weekly. 
This  was  Mrs.  Hutcliins,  the  landlady  of  ihc 

louse  in  which  the  Trescotts  lodged,  and  to 
vhose  care  the  child  was  necessarily  conhded 

luring  her  father's  nightly  abseuce  at  the  theatre. 
Mr.  llutchins  was  a  hard-working  carpenter 

vbo  earned  decent  wages.  And  as  they  were  a 

rhihlless  couple,  and  as  Mrs.  Hutchins  s  doine-- ic  duties  were  ci i!.-t.,rli  her  whole 

lloor  and  a  garret  at  the  top  of  the  house. 
More  than  a  week  had  passed  since  the  acci- 

dent, and   little   Corda   Trescott  was   mending 

rapidly,  though  she  was  still  weak  and  helpless. 
True  to  bis  promise  to  Mabel,  and  prompted, 

he-ides,  l,v  a  kindly  interest  in  the  child,  Ueiu- 

hiin-elf  at    N...  . 

forts  and  delicacies  a-  might  res-   iMy  he  sup- 

posed  to   he  beyond  the  culinary  skill  of  Mrs. 

llutchins,  and  he  had  calk  ' New    Bridge   Street,   when   I into   [lie   neighborhood.      T 

i  Augusta  Charlcv.   1   iw:s  rather  pn.lie 

invitatiou  given  and  accepted  for  Ma- 
>s  some  holiday  weeks  at  Bmmley  Mau- 
i  an  acquni 

1  step-father.    And 

liscovering  that,  whatever  might  he  said  of  Mr. 
Mixelhv,  hi-  wife  hoie  the  unnii.-takahle  stamp 
.f  gentle  breeding;  and  that  the  gloss  of  their 
-pick-and-spaii  gentility  ran  no  ri-k  of  being  tar- 

lislied  bv  her  society.  Augu-la's  short-lived 
.-nth  u  si  a -in  for  that  '-'dear,  ,-weet,  clever  Mabel," 
aud  cooled  very  considerably  long  ago,  but  the 

voung    girl     had    ingratiated    ln-iself   thoroughly 

ivas  treated  almost  like  a  pet  child  of  the  house. 
■•Don't  vou  think  Christian  charity  is  a  very, 

very  rare  thing,  Mr.  Charlewood?     1  don't  mean 

Charlcv.oo.l.  of  whose  judgim-nt  and  -en-c 
formed  a  very  high  opinion.  And  ther 
habitually  so  grave  and  reserved   that 

of  ca-y  intimacy  with  bun  a-  will,   the  re-t  of  the 

daily  like  her,  although  he  was  invariably 
.nd  courteous.     "J  know  he  looks  ui 

■   a-    a   -illv    hale    -cl   1-girl.' rself. 

iilisli  face  by  bis  side  in  iindi-gii: 

"They  nmt/,  certainly,  I   suppo 

lowly.      "Hut  fuigiv.-   me    for   re 

-    u|...:i 
uhel  to 

to  visit,  nor  are  the  people  the  sort  of  people  for 
Miss  Earnsbaw  to  eoine  in  contact  with.  She 

could  do  them  no  good.  1  w  ill  an-w  er  for  every 

necessary  care  being  taken  of  the  little  girl." 
■'Dear  Mabel  i-  apt  to  he  a  little  impulsive," 

■aid  Mrs.  Saxclbv  .  stroking  her  daughter's  hair. •-Mamma,  the  child  s  lather,  Mr.  Trescott,  is 

a   mu-ician    who    play-   m   the  orchestra  of   the 

Mrs.  Saxel- nuid  on  to  Ihc 

entangled,  ha 

There  was  a  moment  s 

y's  netting  had  fallen  fro 
"oor,  and  had  apparently  I 

speaking.      "How  can  yo 
said,  still  busy  with  her  i 

Mr.  Saxelby  wouldn't  hea: Mabel  rose  from  her  kne 

se  he  plays  in  a  theatre."     With  that  s 1  her  lip-  into  a  pcciiburh    scornful  cun 
thee    bad   a    natural    e.ip.eau    to,    ,pu,  l.ly 

,u,  .-.",iad   walked    oat    ol     the-   open    I'ioikIi 

the  flutter  of  Mabel's  dress  as  she  sic 

down  the  long  narrow  grass-plat— li Mi.-s  Karnshaw  is  a  little  di.-plea-ed  w 
Venturiii"tooppo-e  hei   pbilanthiopic  ii 

"Oh.  j 

rake  olleii-e  :■ 

'  g   1  peo|>le  i 

And  it  w;u  beyond  Mr.  Saxelhy's  mental  po-:-i-   I   words."  and  without  w.atm- lor  a  replv  -hcjatJied 

Ib.w  singularly  i 

looping  over  it. 

icss    for    these    theatre 

mgeable  Mi-s.  Saxelby 

,,,■1  ;l-kedCoi.la  it  it  were  1, 
■ed,  "No. 

:  play  like  that,  though  it  V ln;taMnCha 

lot  Alfred."   Hehadn  line  tone  . 
ewood  think  so?     1'apa  said  Al- 

l'ai.a   slid  Alfred  ruighl  to 

tictdt  indeed  to  play  a  good  second. 

"I'm  io  thirsty,  Mrs.  Hutcliins:" 
The  little  eyiee  came  faintly  once  more  out  of 

the  poor  bed,  and  the  bright  feverish  eye-  looked 
wistfully  at  a  great  earthen-ware  pitcher  stand- 

jug  on  ihc  mantle-piece. 
"Coodue.-s  sake.  Cordelia!''  ejaculated  Mrs. 

Hutcliins,  petulantly.  "I  hear  you.  You've 
said  so  ten  times  in  a  minute/'  Then  glancing 
at  the  patient  face  on  the  pillow  her  heart  was 
,-oftened,  and  she  got  up  and  poured  out  a  n 

'  barley-water  from  ti 

1  pitcher.      -\p- 'allowed  a  deep  d       _ 

""Ah-h-h!  That's  good,  ain't  it?"  said  Mrs. 

I  [urchins,  sympathetically  drawing  a  long  breath. 

Then  she -mouthed  the  child's  hair  back  from  her healed  forehead  with  a  not  ungentle  hand.      But 

bolted     la     il ■    coiite-ed 
i  say  good-bv  for  rac  to 
lie  udded,  with  a  smile, '''aid"'1 

plunged  .i;.'. ai 

,-inkmg.   bv    reason    ot    her    inning 

into  the  pcnl-  which  cuco,up:i--ed 
KoVJb'a%f'Naplc5 ;  or,  the  Priest,  the  I'agc, 
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Mrs.  Huteluns  followed  Rosalhaof  Xaple-  infr 

■.,;.  "deepest  dungeon  below  the  oasi le-kv ̂ 'p, ' ii.l  heard  the  mas-ive  doors  locked  mi  her  uni 

dime.  It's  •  Lurn'  to-night 

I  opera.  I  should  think  he'i 
;  shouldn't  yon,  Mrs.  Hindi 

All  ,i_r!ir 

3Iacl 

they  might  have 
uted  ii  formidable  nddit 

waiting!     How  long  t 

cun-ed  to  her  to  turn  t 

-ml., II    -li-hl    iiliL'ei-   that    1 J ...  I    he-n   I.i]-l-li.-_:  "II    Ilu1 
coverlet  relaxed,  and  were  still.  The  eyelids 

quivered,  drooped,  and  <  hi-ed  over  the  lustrous 
hazel  eyes.  The  breath  came  regularly  from 
between  the  parted  lips— little  Corda  was   fast 

Almost  at  the  =nmc  moment  Ko-nlba  ̂ ucceed- 

r.l,  after '.areai-desperate -(niggles,  in  wriggling 
through  the  I, .op-hole,  and  getting  a  fair  hold  nt 

It's  like  a-  if  they  dune  it  a' 

he  store  she  ivl'ie-hcl   het-vlf 
with  a  copious  draught  from  the  earthen  pitch- 

"Very  good  barley-water,"  said  Mrs.  Hutch- 
ins,  "though  it  might  ha'  been  better  for  a  sup 

o'  sherry  in  it.'  I  s'pose  they  dussn't  put  it,  V:os of  fever.  Uncommon  kind  of  young  (.  luirlcwnnd 
tn  be  so  attentive  to  Cordelia,  and  send  things 

a'inost   every  day.      I   never  knowed  the   fam'ly 

Mrs.   Mutehins  pursued   her  me itatiuii-   half 

ihe  chimney-piece,  which  -o  defied  all  the  rec- 
ngnj/ed    laws  rf  gravity  and  persp etive   in   the 

reflected  image  of  the  room  which 

in  any  unaccustomed  beholder. 
Mi-.-.  Ilut.h- 

ins  went  on,  "  hut  spiled.     Trescot 

by  half.      I  can't  think  why  them  s 
should  give  theirselves  airs.      But 

a-t   of  people 

1 1 1.  >'    niM-ily 

do.     Young  Alfred's  the  Hower  of mil  money.      He  do  so  remind  me  i :-ir  I.cunar- 

do  Gon^'iga  of  the  Sable  I'lume. 
lu-t  the  pic- 

Only  he's  younger,  and  his  hair  ail 

black ;   and  he  don't  flash  so  conti 
ual  with  his 

eves  as  Leonardo  do." 

"Mrs.   Hnt.-bins   u;i-   beginning      ■   dw.e her  arms  folded  on  the  table,  am 

dangerous  proximity  to  the  Hame  < 
when   the  mining  of  a  latch-key  i 

aiming  m  the  kitchen  as    Mr.  Tit ,,.U   and   la- 

indi<  aiive  in  twenty  wavs  of  an  attempt  ..t  fa-h- 
ioii  and  nikishne.-s.  Allied  Tic-eott  ua-  a  ic- 
markably  handsome  young  fellow.  His  hair  was 
allowed  to  grow  lung,  and  was  put  carele--ly  be- 

hind his  ear-,  in  foreign  fnsliiou.      His  jade  face 

mngiiilirent  dark  ovc-s,  -liaded  by  long  b.-bo  that 
many  a  reigning  belle  might  have  envied.  These 
eycku-hes  gave  a  look  uf  almost  feminine  softness 
to  the  eyes  beneath  them.  Tint  when  you  met 

their  gaze  full— which  was  nut  often,  for  they 

shifted  restlessly  1'ioni  mouicut  to  moment— you 

fivd. 
'Well,! 

the  poor  little  kid?"   said  AI- 

.  asleep  now,  Mr.  Trescott.      I've 
n'  been  with  her  all  the  ble--ed  evening,  ; 

Mrs.  llutchiu.-,  a -.-aiming  ('somewhat  unncce: 

lily)  an  air  of  fatigue  and  exhaustion,  "i1 
llutchiu-,  he's  been  in  bed  the-e  twn  hour-. 

yi.u  can  help  on  going  up  -tairs,  Mr.  Alfred  ; 

good  for  nothing. 
tgetl 

wilhlolighl  a  short,  sl  lentifu  ally  1 

I-  lather,  .-peaking  in  jerks,  and 
iwiii  liiug  manlier,  "  I  wish  you 

now;  your  tobacco  is  I'earlulh cidl  m|  it  penetrates  all 
i  it,  and  I 

don  t  believe  it's  good  foi 

straggling  black  hccilc  lelt  behind  by  its  retrei 

I      ,  I  '    'l       h  ,   i',,1 

ing.a  b.ng  -[,,u   pull  at  ih.    i  1   •  k    pi,   •  ̂ 

While  Mis  Hut.  bins  spread  the  snppet-tal 
in  the.  uniiily  kitchen,  setting  forth  cold  me: 
bread,  and  beer,  Mr.  Trescott  took  a  candle  a 

lay  still  sleeping.  Minding  the  light  wiili  I 
hand,  he  stood  by  the  hed-ide.  and  watched  I 
a  minute  or  two  the  sweet,  delicate  lace  Hush 
willi  slumber,  and  the  gold  brown  curls  toss 
in  disorder  over  ihe  coarse  pillow.  Some  sei 

of  liri'  lather'.-  silent  pu-eiice  must,  have  awe 
encd  ihe  child,  lor  though  be  neither  -poke  n 
moved,  she  opened  her  eves  and  held  out  I 
arms  to  embrace  him  with  u  little  gu-p  of  pie: 

'•.My  pet,"  said  Mr.  Trescott,  "I  have  d 

".No,  pupa.     I  haven't  been  asleep  a  sin. 

one,'  he  said,  coming  back  to  the  l 
•rrihlv  afraid  that  v.m  are  unhappy 
ut.  What  can  I  do,  Corda  ?  I  ma 
'.  know,  papa." 

1  railicr  lie  and  think." 
ink,   but   sleep  now,   Corda. 

"  Does— does  Alf  know  I'm  awake?"  asked 
the  child,  wistfully. 

"I  think  not,  my  darling.     Mrs.  Hutchins 

said  you  were  asleep  when  we  came  in." 
"  I  io  you  think  he  would  mind  coming 

me  and  -ay  'good-night,'  if  he  did  know 

awake,  pap;  "" 
Mr.  l,e- 

t  went  to  the  head  of  the 

After"  a   minut 

-oi.d   nielil   i 

Alfred,  muttering 
ras  as  well  that  the 
ned  unintelligible, 

"  \\  ell.  yom  g    nit.      no   -ant.   neliotrg  miT  I 

sister,  "  what's  the  late-t  intelligence  '(     Huw  a 

the  breakage-,  progre-mg .''" 

Mr.  Brett  said  -.>,  "an-uercd  Corda.  rinding  i 

a  bit  gencallv. 
iimei,    old   la-loo 

t  help  it,  deiir.     And  I  don' 

;he  dilticubv  uith  dignity),  ' 
is   ieiv   injiuious   indeed  to    voting    people,  Mr. 

Brett  Bays." Alfred's  ill-humor  was  not   proof  against  the 

look  in  the  clear  eyes  she  raised  to  his. 

".Mr.  Brett  s  an  old  woman,''  he  replied,  with 
a  laugh.  "You  may  tell  him  I  say  so.  There, 
there!     Nevermind.     Don  t  look  shocked  !     As 

speetably  venerable  party  going— and  I'll  turn over  your  words  of  wisdom  iu  my  mind.     Good- 

"  Thank"  vnit,  Alf  dear!"  returned  Corda.  For 

pussy-eat  was  her  brother's  highest  term  of  en- 
dearment. She  listened  to  the  retreating  toot- 

steps  of  her  father  and  brother  as  they  re-oumlcd 

retired  to  bed.       "It  won't  be  long  now  before 

,  certainly." ■•It's  \>wll   u  jolly  cx|cn,ive  game   ilus,"re- 

rked  Alfred.     "  I  hope  ihe  don't  mean  to  get 

■  ■(.,,,,„.[  (j.jd,  Allied:"  ejaculated  Mr.  Trcs- 
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"Thnt  recalls  the 

did  make  govs  of  oqi 
ftcmoon,  though  i 

the  family  circle,  and  alt 

■■Mill      (    hnsfirie 

bbish— Milly. 

"  We  lift;  and  boner  people  than  we  are  sat 

lore.  Mi^s  Mill  v.  "  Alee  reioned,  >  |  >i  ri  f  c<  1 1  y. 
"Well,  you  jjnd  Christine  are  the  queerest 

iris!  Now  I  never  have  a  good  time  unless  I 
r>  in  as  good  style  as  any  body,  and  have  as 

"  liy  tliiit  you  moan  the  costliest,  Milly,"  broke, 
i  (  hristme.  -lopping  her  jewel  song.  "That's 
■»n-  way,  .Milly  ;  and  you  arc  not  very  singular 
i  it.  A  great  many  persons  hero  in  America 
ivo  that  way.  The  costliest  but  not  always 
ic   most   comfortable, 

•;pensivc,  hut  it  may  pine   , 

follow  such  a  lead. 
this.     They  say  we 

t  us.      Alice  and  I  oiildn'i 

'■and    ourschos   m   the   'kc( 

cd  gravity  in  handling  her  subject ;  tV,r  (  hn- 
was  usually  so  fond  of  her  juke,  so  fminilv 

satirical,  that  such  auditors  as  Milly  Davis  could 
make  her  out     Consequently,  though  she 

This    ;,i'Tcn]M..ii, 
1  lender  Christine,  she  kept  -hvly 

Chri-tine   ^o  well   i 

p.-ible  that   hi.   nii-'it   h.M-  )>.-<-n   worth  ten  d 
bus,      Think,  Milly,  ol         looking  [on  dolb 

worth !"     And  Mui-nne  laughed   again   as   ' 

ine,  and  that'.-,  a  mighty  limited  one." 

■-  It  J  had  liad  hut  one  idea  perhaps 
ight  have  been  a  different  one,  Alice." 
you  hud  been  l'ully  done-  your  story 

■  \*xa  lolly  Jones's  story,  that's  the 
usion.       If  you   had    heel,    somebody 

as  it  is,  you  are  Christine  V'andcrlyri, 

^aisu"1"1^  Uie  ,'CWCl  Ml>£  of  MarSucritc'a  in 

Oh!  do  you  remember,  Alice, 
sitcly  she  sang  there  with  Mazzoleni 
iJo  you  remember  that 

quite  understand 

foreMillv  c 
blue  oombir 
MlllCs   «:,h 

I  have 

Milly 

l  as  if  it  had  1 

are,  Miss  Milly.     I  d< I  pocket  handkerchiefs, 

Willi   her  eve-,  lixed  upon  souie- 
on  the  street,  Christine  jumped 

evident  it  was  a  "Somebody,"  tor  nil  h  a  smiling 
face  she  was  giving  her  head  sundry  little  beckon- 

ing nods,  which  were,  answered  by  a  returning 

nod  from  this  "Homebody"  and  a  laughing  lift 

"What  are  you  doing,  Chris?  Who  is  it?" asked  Alice. 

"  Wait  and  see.  Katrine,  go  down  and  open 
the  door  please,  and  send  the  gentleman  up  to 

Mrs.  \\\n  mouth's  parlor." 
"My  goodness,  i 'bus,  push  that  table  back, 

and  pick  up  those  papers— do,  before  any  body 

comes  in.  And  there  are  mv  hoot.-,  and  tho-'e 

hair-pins!" 

"Oh,  fiddle-sticks!     Don't  fuss,  Alice!     The 

s  no  time  for  further  words.      H 

1  finned  the  door,  and  there  stood  t 'Somebody"  Christine  h 

"Dkk,  1  invited  you  i; 

my  customers.  I  am  st 

holders,  grate-blower  holt 

;  boldei 

1  know  you  need 

one,  pernaps  two.  j.  uare  say  von  hum  all  vour 

new-papers  up  handling  your  ofhee  stove."  And 
Christine,  with  a  runny  air  oi  gravity,  brought  for- 

ward the  little  basket  uith  its  parti-colored  con- 
tents, and  set  it  before  .Major  Alison  that  he  might 

The  gentleman  laughed.     He  was  an  old 

bedroom   upon    the   next   tlo. 

very  hard,   for   her  to  say.      lie   inv.dunianlv 
helped  her  by  asking, 

"What  is  ir,  Christine?  don't  hesitate." 
She   drew  in   her  brcnth   quickly.       "Dick,   1 

^£eH^^—f  Scotch  plaid;  give  it 

cr  Major  Alison.  It 
t  face  and  through  the 

ntohers.  And  Chris- 
ler  secret  was  diseov- 

couldn't  help  shining  in  h; 

tine,  meeting  it,  saw  that 

.'  hail   -vi'ii  ihciil   .: 

ature.     His  sympathy  was  wonderfully 

■it  cm  I  do  for  vn„,  Christine  ?"  he  asked. 

■  ' '  i '  ■  r  h  ■  -  ■  1 1 E  ̂  J  ._■  ̂-  ■  ■ . .  r  ■  ■ ! .  |hal  holder.  Dick,"' eied,  with  a  faint  smile. 
i  I  do  nothing 

Yes,  gjve  me  news  of  him;  tell  me  where  ho 
hat  lie  is  doing,  and  what  be  is  thinking. 

'"",1'  '"-'■,,I,"as  "cvtll'nr.v  thing  hut  true  and 

dreadful  silence. 

>  come  to  me,  for  I  a 

"■f  rerolleeiionChristinehad 

i  forgetful  for  the  time  of  Milly' 

sentiment  before  in  her  presence,  could  be  so 
passioned.     But  for  once  Christine  was  revealing 

her  deepest  and   * 
shallower 

"Why,  Christine!"  exclaimed  Milly,  as  she 
ended,  you  sang  that  last  'Dec  te  vegl  io  morir!' 

as  it' you  were  really  dying  for  somebody!" 
A  bright  color  sprang  into  Christine's  cheek, 

and  for  a  moment  there  was  a  gleam  of  convic- 
tion in  her  eyes.  Then  it  all  faded,  and  the  old, 

gay,  laughing,  deriding  Christine,  whom  Milly 
knew  uiueh  better,  had  come  back.  And  while 

she  laughed  there  in  this  fashion  there  was  a  ring 
at  the  door-hell,  which  perked  their  girl-ears  into 
silent  attention  for  some  possible  caller,  only 
>  hn-tine  was  careless,      she  had  no  interest  in 

any    possible   caller.     That  had  gone  by   that 
hope  and  that  interest,  with  the  dead  year,  and 

one  who  had  dropped  out  of  her  life  a-  "utterly  Li- 
the year  itself. 

But  it  was  no  caller.  "  Only  a  little  girl  with holder-,  or  to  take  off  the 

nunicated  Katrine,  die  cood- 

■:  i-Nicd  li.T'iiai;  maid.       "A  little  -a,,,-  0[  .,  .,.,-,  . 

lously  herself  upon  the  three  gnl-.  remember- 
ing her  protegee,  with  the  anxious  face  outside. 

"They  are  very  cheap,  too— only  ten  cents  a 
piece,  and  nicely  made;'  ami  Katrine  held  out 
a  -penmen  -he  had  brought  up  with  her. 

Christine  came  forward  and  took  it  in  her 

"How  can  you,  Chris!"  cried  Milly,  in  a  dis- 

gusted tone,  "/wouldn't  touch  the  thing—  m-t 
as  likely  as  not  they  are  full  ot  <inall  pox." 

"Oh,  Miss,  the  child  is  as  tidy  a  child  as  you 
■  wheres,"  protested  the  s 

Uiihgbci  up  here."  said  Christine,  sudd-ail-. Milly.  Which 
"Have you  any 

OhjSti 
And  Ahce  Weymouth,  who  had  faced  worse 

disease.-  than  the  .-mall-pox  j„  that  ten  months' 
■service  of  hers  in  a  Balinmuc  hu-pital.  ̂ .-v.-rcd 

readily,  "Not  the  -lighte-t  ..hjection.  '  s.  up 
-be  .one  tin-  "  .-pec  of  a  gnl'  with  her  ha-ket 

low^Trtie  colors'  of  tfT^  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   yet 

"Ten  cent-  apiece  did  you  sav?  Well  I'm 

suie  that's  cheap  enough,"  sold  Christine*  taking 
up  first  one  and  llieii  another,  io  Milk's  evident 
disgust.  "And  did  vour  mother  make  then,-' 
Christine  went  on ;  and  hearing  a  little  hoarse 
affirmative,  she  dropped  the  holders  to  pounce 
upon  the  small  blue  hand  ;  and  declaring  it  was 
like  a  lump  of  ice.  to  lead  the  rest  of  the  small, 
blue  bit  of  humanity  to  the  great  blading  tire  m 

f  Christine's,  and  he 

Oh  Dick !  Di 

lice  ended  in  a  little  ira-ping  cry,  with  this  ii 

Dick  Alison  was  a  good  fellow.  And  that  tl 

■oud,  reserved  Chri-nne  <-'-ndd  so  tta^t  hiru  .v 
adi   unwonted   impulse  was  proof  of  h,s  men 

"Oh  no,  don't  take  that  pink-nnd-blue,  Dick. 
Milly  has  chosen  thai.  I  hey  are  her  colors,' 
cried  Christine,  mischievously,  as  he  lifted  the 

.  Alison.  "Here,  what's a  hac  wi*  Wallace  bled/ 
.-  M'1'her-Mii  plaid.     The  real 

by  Jove!  it  was  the  M'Pherson  hne,  and  he  u 
to  near  just   such   a  |,laid   as   thi-.       Well,   tlii 
rather  jolly.      I  II  take  this  one  sure,  (.  bristiia 

involved   in   her  life   that   h,r  a  moment  or  so 
was  -pell-bound,   and  all  her  pul-es  seemed   hi 

e   bad    -timk    a    uuuu,     kev   -  ancv,  hci  e   ,u 

ine's   gay  chords,   hut   he   made  no  sign. 

Only   Milly  Davis  saw  nothing,  felt  nothing," so 

Milly  was  the  only  one  ol  the  party  u  In,  neither 

And    presently    (  lui-lino    had  got 'her   breath back    again,    and    her   speech,    ami    was    recom- 

mending one  ami  another  id"  her  wares  in  appar- 
ently the  same  spirit  as  before,      but  Major  All- 

sou  eouldu  t  forget  that  sudden  minor  note  he 

■  truck,  though  he  kept  up  his  external  gay- 
uid   followed   her  .suit,  and   her  dc-in-    i,} 

mug   ipiile    an    extensive    puicha-er   ,,|     {},',■ ■i  clonal     holders,    and     thus    sending     the 

ck  of  a  girl"  away  with  a  lighter  basket  as 

'haul;  ion,  mi-s,  'said  tlic  little  hoar-e  voice 
iteful   tones   as   -be   went  out.       And   (   hn- 

cheery  sinile  into  the  upturned 

in  her  pocket  might  not  he 

was  another  "Thank  you'1 race,  and  somehow  Chris- 

tell   you  what  you  want  to 

esaid.      "But  f'lo-r  -igin  ,.f 

ius  "year."     There  was  a 

'  Dick,  you  knew  Captain  . 

n,    ;,  , 
■Liked  him' is  a  weak  phrase.      / 

i  loved  Ansiriuhcr.  Chii.-uiie.  he  b 

cnarm  tor  me.     Most  men  felt  this  way  toward 

Christine's  faee  glowed.       "Yes,  I  can   well 
behove  that.     But,  Da.k,  did   vou  ever  think  be 
was  hard,  or  hasty,   or  unforgiving?     Tell  mo 

"I  never  did.  Christine.     He  might  have  pos- 
sessed these  qualities;   bur  r  was  never  brought 

covered  to  me.     But  let  me  sav  this':'  lie  had  '-"., 
strong  a  nature  in  all  ways  that  I  can  well  con- 

ceive that   if  bis  V.UI    became  fixed  through  his 

actually  be,  hard,  or  ha-tv,  or  unforgiving." 
"He   has   been   all   the-e   to  me    Dirk.      Oh. 

figs,  and  an  aeru-ation  of  coipietiv.  And 
Ii  account  of  a  lecon  .ihaUon,  an  i.p  ,,,,.■,  a 
il  ol  conlideuce.  and  a  paning  kind  nod 
,  who-c  loud  bo,.e~  acfeda-lad  [■ ,  the  c.orli 

w  days  by  the  receipt  of  a  leiier  coniaiu- 
■h  grave  and  vel  my  sleiious  charges  of  dc- 
id  treachery  that  even  the  great  love  of 

Christine  could  not  so  far  overlook,  in  that  hitler 
the  wound  to  her  pride  as  to  return  one 

f  denial,  lint  the.  "long,  long  weary  days" '■■i-hvnh.iob  led  burned  out  ihe  ldn._in.-s 

"1  dare  sav,  Christine;  and  1  wish  1  could 
set  it  all  right  for  you.  And  1  will,  if  ever  I  havo 

be  opportunity.    Trust  me  for  that,"  Alison  au- 

Cbrisliiie  did  not  reuli/.e.  how  much  was  meant 
She  did  not  imagine  that 

link 

But    Mich    .vas    1 

go.  Christine  follow 
quest :  Would  he  take  a 
ry  for  her  ?  tunl  would  1 
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"\":,\"\  '"u'"-,""lS'i"]'l.]l""'iv'~ 

ural  and  preserved  states, 

writers,    and   beer-shops, 

i|)  de  Mars,  which  was  selected  as  the 

Itiiilding.  has  an  area  of. ■.()(i,(ii)i  i  s.jTiaie 
'pnee  alioul  eijnal  to  that  portion  of 
irk  lying  between  the  Lake  and  Fiftv- 

1  '!i''  "">■•   'g   '""I  >ijuare  yai'. 
.  This  viLst  spin  c,  m  me  feet  lower 
ic  o  .><  r  l.o  Mi,  rounding  neighborhood, 

;   more  ihmi   M    il.it    .,:id    naked    -and\  plain 

I  ll.e»Mik  u   ,-  I, •■;;:,„         Ko\V  the  Sill  "         ' 

eis  too  run  through  it,   and  eitho 

the  Mock,  hni  ii  is  complcieh 
guns  of  the  furtress.     The  t 

"i'N   h.-li!  I  ...i     h-iiit  m',|i 

THE  PARIS  EXPOSITION. 

rvnoruTLi.i.rtli..'  French  1  ialu,i  t  ial  |'„] 
or  ihi  cxtraordinarih-  beautiful  .w;  n  .da) 
111  ■■Ni:'"iMnK..i,  page  -»»i.  gi-ingat.e,ie,ai 
'  »  ̂   iU  il--..il>  indi.-i.ie  ihat  niinli,  J'. 
"(.wis.   wnimy    i...    [he   r.r.m:,,,   !'„,(,   ca ■-.     ,|, ,.■;,-, 
iipcudotis  Si       ■ 

j  pie  or  n  Dutchess  Coi 

\am  to  present  in  an  agreeable  liirht,  is  (he  nat- 
ural ifMilt  of  the  complete  subordination  of  the 

symmetrical  ideas  oi  the  architect  to  the  utilita- 
Every  thing  i 

hean-'and0, 

torin  ought  to  he  adopted  which  «a 

■  i    perfect  ,  lassitieatiou  of  materials  a. id  object 
exhibited,  and  admit  al .the  same  time  of  the  prod 
nets  of  diflerenr  coiintrie,  being  grouped   iogc-th- 

should,  in  accordance   .-.nh  tin-  | 'rime's  saiggc'. tu.n,  he  classed  among  categoric-  of  similar  pro- 

park    are   allotted  t 

THE  LUXEMBURG  QUESTION. 

By  the  treaties  of  1815,  dictated  by  the  Ho 
llcinccaiid  lorccd  iip,m  lian.-.-   arid  uhlchil 
e-eiit  hmpcror  ot   the  French  declared  a  ye 

lilitary  control  of  the  Gei 

This  dn 

e  Power 

reason.  The  title  of  the  town  and  pro.inee  of 
Luxemburg  was  legally  rested  in  the  King  of 
Holland,  and  in,  purpo-e  .\a_- entertained  to  de- 

but the  .Fortress  of  Luxemburg  pusse-sed  an  im- 
portance to  all  Europe.  Its  possesion  by  (he 

l.ennan  l.'ontedcialion  was  con-ideivd  ,.  gnantn- 
teeol  future  ],eaee,  a  curb  oil  French  ambition. 
J  barrier  to  French  extension  eastward;  and  be- 

cause it  really  proved  so  is  whv  X.\i'Oi'i  on  ill. 
detests  the  Mvaly  uhich  established  this  "  bar- 

he  (10(10  Prussian  soldiers,  who  form 

n.     Our  engravings  show  the  charac- 

ute  over'  the  possession  of  this  fortress 

tobia  proposed  to  NapoleoxmkI  the 
russia  a  compromise  on  the  basis  of 
ization  of  the  disputed  territoiy  hy  a 

of  the  great  Powers  of  Europe.  This 
cd  by  both  parties,  and  it  was  an- 
London  on  April  28  that  the  Con- 

-dd  be  held  in  that  city  on  May  15, 

SHAD-FISHTNG. 

The  emigration  of  the  shad  fro 

adoption  of  repulsive 

ad  is  one 

aig  lannly. 

menus  of  c   i  I 
]dav-  ol  dlllere.K  ol.rr,,, 
viilim  rraiisver-al  dr.i-u.n. 
was  thiv  which  necessitate! 

elliptical  form,  the  want  ol  elegance  of  which  has 

:- 

i 
.id..]. lion  ,,f  tin 

i  is  a  tastefully  arranged  little  garden  w 
>wer  beds  and  statues  and  fountains  a 

■d  walk*  and  seats,  From  this  garden  op 
ic  street-  or  pa-sages,  which  are  named  a 

a.      The  gallen 

lartsj  the  following  gallen 

.nderstauding  with  Prussi 

■    p     ili  I 

nm  •' the  detested  treaties"  still  cx.- 

.'  strong,  coiisohdal.'d  empire 

hey  ascend  the  Hudson   lor  l.,o  ,,,de-  for  tiii: 

"'I1,0*1--  '»"!  '^"irn  t   eorcan  about  the  ltiM May,  and  [ben   g(,  siill   limber  north.     It  is 
IT  seldom  thai  thov  are  caught  going  snuth- 
ird    after   reaching    ihc   ocean,  arid   thev  either 
cor  go  ,,,,„,,  re.  \..;„-  regions.  The  common 

■ii-,  and  (hat  (hey  die  soon  alter  the  voting  are 
'■■i".d.  dough  where  tla-cgo  [o  when  ihcvdic, 

peat  I.-  make] 

appointed    ii 

i;",,:11.!!1.. ;,".'. 

cplicd  uirhamild  "No."      Ui, 

II  to  the  K.hli.e.  AAl'i.LhoN  late- 

it.  I'nis-ia  replied  lo  puhli-h 
aties  giving  her  mililan  e.nitr,. 

divil  and  lifty  thon-and  M.ldi.-r- 
■nd.nrg.  and  'Bavaria  ;  and  -|,1 
■am  emphatic  ine--age  to  th, 
.omce  of  Luxcliilaiig   -h:,|i   j,,,. 

sol  «   i  I 
waasai 1.  "TI.U 

nr.LN-v 
1   L.i.^m- ..l.i.ill.ir. ,:?;:; motoi 

.1  1,"''
™ 

Jt  is  the 

!'    X;T'J-' 

covets it,  and 

l.v  I'm.- 

'■.Hiohsd,.-,.,,,. 

ufi;»  ">»•"  .»•..- 
i.i.J  li-,x-l  nitli  il,.. 

I  her  lofty  "rod 

a  hook.  "Prank  tonwu-1  sn^  "iliL-v  will 
..-'.'  i>>  ..  ;:aik!r  II)   ...  J...-I.  water  tn.tl  ttliord  very 

"1  ''".ir-e,  will.  net.,  to  "ilin''i  ,'.",'i ,!!!,  \'.'','|'|"  ,''' 
plain  the  operation  of  |>.ekina  „  Make-net.     The 
Make-net-  are  eael,  al.mt       latla.ni-  long,  -et 
■at  -take-  or  pole-  alaait  tilteen  keel  ajatft  on  the 

tt.-l.  eoii.etotlje-etlat-at  lit-!,  tele  ka  theit  t'oeal. 
ttka.'li  ton-t.-t.  ]..intiie.llv  ol  yor.n.  like  tlie;-lug- 
t'orn]  ami  ̂ Ininq,-.  aiel  are  oaa-ht  tit  the  ..'I.Ian:' 
"I  the  tide  in  the  Make-net,.  The  New  York 

;  itt  demand  lot  .h.,,1,  wlneh  i.  very  eonsidera- 

■ll     <-  IT   rally  mi|,),1,,.,1  in  this  it'nmuei  from 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSIP. 

Play  on  her  neStUd^StonYn'the  wind." "Her  L-lo.-y  hair  win-  el.lMered  o'er  a  brow 
I:   i eat   yitli   laielli.Mai   1   l,,n     j   am, 

"ttaa  kiat-aaae  brow,  and  t,eiin,iny-  e>e 

1  'Ha.  -'taaoil-  lark",  i'.  1,1.  Ii  dr.. a  aa.ai  iky 

kilo     a.dd-haid   ,1... an  11., la-   ,a,    n..-,...    a'a 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Disordered  Digestion  and 
General  Debility 

l."l   Il      llaj.i.ny  l.'./ine'l'i.e'  V.'^atliiraiai', ."''  a  l" ,    i       I  i     .  .„  1,   ,     -non.     lie aliierettetl  btud).  of  Ihi 

nmfy^aohsheVl ''',','
  '  '  '  '  ' '"'  ''  ' 

51' I-'  >1  •'■-'<  i'l  :  l'.'l...y'Vj..i'."yi,i;.M.i  ..I"  ■  ,"i' 

wltnVe,Tfhel"„r, .i.'a'iL-"','!,!.'";,'  ',Vora.;";,,1l.,-!„;;;";;;;.,,';;:l,;.,'ii;;";;;;! 
wall,  of  the  intestines-depart* from  ttVwreSi  n,r 

la.'-'laa  IimJui"  ,',','  I!  '  i".''-' '! ,'  .,|"  1'ia'a ,' '  lo  ',' '.', .' ' ,  ,'a  '„' '['' 
Lll.-|.:,.-,',,..ti1-.„i„...k..  ,;•',„.,.,,,.   I,..,     ,',.,.  - 

SViS'l'v     -i'lri'l'ier   , 

CHILDREN'S  CARRIAGES, 

MSSi^ffiV,'1/'     ,SI[       ,      e      "  , 
l.o.v..      ̂ ■ri-l    l..     i  ir.ai-.r    ,L,    LLWJy    1\   TiJ!i:\l  s 

$5    S3BWI3STG   ®K w"    MACHINE.    a)J 

;«'. '<<"<  ,i/.o.  r:."i  'i.-j  ■  "i n\pn]0^!''.'n!^!^ Mt^/')'!''''U,;' 
iM,::,   ivith    ,  uniei:,.,    an,,,  i, meal         Tin-     u    '  ■ ',  ',' ',",-, ',' 
•-"",■■  M„      .,.,    ,,,;,,  ,„„,,,  ,„.',.,'.,  ,.7,00,,; 

ititSh  s«tf  fi3°iH,Htew;ia1d' u  r?^d'y  does  tu° 

AGENTS  WANTED 

i'i-.k  .v  i;j;i..'nir.i^. 
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ll'       |"      \\l,°,H|  Pm  nte-«nd .—  ot 

~~      l£no°hF"t  ''•"' "'" ":'  '    '     ''''''"  '''.'     '',".'    '  ''™°™n""'«ell«lttetIieSi*ml«torlntavoiceBor 

"ra'  The'  Whole    l"  Qro    "   ll  7  to     "  L°le**'c  Groc"  m  '""  to  ™"t ""  ,""le'  M  *  I
"0"  "'  *boul 

)  ...:.  ..|„.  ,  .11  ,,.,..  „,„.  „  i','„°!i°J,'nn'l  ,",'.',','."'.  ,..    "  '..  -,  J,,',',,  ','  ,','  1  ,,'.,.  '.:,l,."'  „.,l'l"„!'„lv'p"v  Ub"  '   '""  '  """' 
Jlir..i,,..h  ,.:,.  .,-■,„,  f. ■.,.),   ,    .,,„..  ,,,         ....,„,,  ,,lUlll!,   ,„„,.,„    ,|l  ,.„!-, mh,,.  l-,„i,.,|M,i,. I        ■','.'■  hMii'.'ii"         "  '"''."'   '  "',''  '.''""    "''''   "'       :1           :,i  ''M"  '    I  l""-('.'rl  ,li.,i,;,^  ll„.u,l,  II,,., 
'  '  I'll''.1'  >■'  ■■'■■■'■■■  ■"    I  "  i.          l:„i,l''U  |V'i,..  I     .:„',",,'.' I    I   '„    |\,'.'.  '.'■'.'■    "'   '   :"   "'"  ,.-:,f    ',    '.';      ■'   /'     ,Uf?-     """''I"'  i,:, i,„'-.  I.,,,  !   I  .,,„.„,,,,..  1. 1,  il.lv  .,,,  :, 

"■"■     :'     v'    '.       "„■    ,.-.|„l     m„,'.m.|.,   I..-.    ,     II,,- |,i,,,  i-.lllii:..  H|,tl„.  rlnt,      Our  ,,i,,lit.,„r,.HH:, 11,  l,ul 

■:"l   •  :.'  .,    i     i.  ,-.  ,  .,,  ..,!.■      1  g  than $80. 

V,, 1  \;,1  HYSON  (green),  60c,  90C, 

*  liitEEN  TEAS,  SOc,  OOc,  $1,  $1  1 
llliiED  (black  and  men),  TOc,  SOC. 

Price-List. 

10,  hut  I     JAPAN,  «1,  silo,  be.t  41  as  sib/ 

t    il  l«ll   I    I  U         '  1  1  '    1 

|  |  '      hvil.IMI    lillEAKFAST    (black),    SOc, 

"    I     GUMPUWUERtereen),  $1  25,  bent  $1  BO  1 
irtb,  keeping  In  mind  henltli,  economy,  and  a  high  t 

A  LEGIBLE  AND  CHEAP  EDITION  OF  THACKERAY'S  PENDENNIS. 
HARPER    &   BROTHERS 

THE  HISTORY  OP  PENDENNIS: 
HIS   FORTUNES   AND   MISFORTUNES,  HIS   FRIENDS   AND   HIS GREATEST  ENEMY. 

A  NO  VEL. 

By  WILLIAM  MAKEPEACE  THACKERAY. 
With  numerous  Illustrations  by  the  Author,  and  a  Portrait  on  Steel. 

One  Volume,  12mo,  Cloth,  Price  Q„  p0u„  „,„,  Tm,„j-fim  Cats. 

injury  to  the  eyes  of  readers.  7  tUe  moSt  serlous CONVINCING. 

Reapectfully  youra, 

f.B,_I>AKM,4Co.,Mimr.,^iw.1H 

<;f  •■  ri.EMr.s. — Hi.. 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vcsej  St.,  (Post-Office  Box  G648),  New  York  City. 
COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. 
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■  ■'■  .'!■■■:'■    t       O.!-/'..--  :■.-  !!,  ■;.■  .>.:!!■■.  :ir:.  I  .,n-  ill.  J.-  i-  -■■  ,  ::■_:-  1  i  In  1     |  L 
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i.  -i-'k-  |."'.i  ■  .rn-.u  i,i":r   !-  ,  ..  .:.■.:   I,  .■i..-,    n   i     fiiiii    :-ir„.-.      \\\   -II   n   h.K   ti,r  lullv  n;..-    rkti-llm..r.--l  (',,[)■,■,■ 
  '-    '    I'H   ■,    M   ■     ■'       ....    W    i     ■■.      I',-, 1,1!,      ■  .     in i!             ■  !■.)■,        i.    .]     v.'H     I       ..,■   „,,■    ,  iji   |.!,,l,   -    lii.mi    l|,    „, 1111    t  I     i  '■  "   ■■   ■          I,  r  !,,;,■■,!   ,,,[    J  ill  r      I 

Club  Order. 
_  „    _     M  A  m  CnAoniN  TAiLfl,  Omo.  February  18, 180T. 
■'■'  "■■  '■'■■■''■  •■'■'!L'. '■!■■■-' ■    <■■■''    ■  /■■■■■■   ,  .v       .■■.'•..'  M  1  i-  ■■  ,^^.-«%  New  York; 

c.fi.r-  :  J !,,.  l;..,v  ..,■  ■!...,,  ;.„,,;  i  .,u,..  i ,  ,-,;.  ,■,■  i  ,,i  -,-.,u  I  .•-...■:■,  ,■.]  ■■-,  ,!,.■  ;ib  Inst.  The  Club  are  well  pleaeed.- 
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!    ];;,:'.'r.!-1,  ';'\ljii<,],c  A ,H "K"Mr  '"  '"- 

-;         1     mi:.-  Ily.  ■!■    (i,       0,:t-    Wil   .ill    .it  1  v.", 

'",;.    i,l      T;„i,:„-  Sut.ili'rv  '    '.".'.'.at  lC'ti..     ... 

i    i" •■'r.Mi,..u','.,.'r'  u',lii.,;;.ii.\.Si  ]>:;  •.  ii 

2       YoQUt;Hyaon,Gr...J.'wUlwoUQ.'.'at  125.'.'  2  50 

fee '    Zitn^uo, 
i       "i..iit:/  ll!  ■   i;i,   .It  W.Gurton.'.ijt  l^;...  i  j:> 

1        "i    ll.,:-,ii,  (,;-...,i    It   J  in,  k.-iilnirn  ..at  1 'J5.  .  I  '-'■'• 

1        (',■!,,),"",'     (t.  ,\-  il-.-V-            lit  1  W.'.  1  ihi 

1         I  i,."l,,rv,l  ,1  ir,ir,..A.i;,ii,i)vll   at    125..   1  KG 

i      v..iu,i.-  iii ■.., ii,  i.r.-.-n  ,,\  suMiL'f.  .ut    i -•:.,.  i -;. 

I         lill|.,ii.,M:r....-ii    .ll,.,  iy    V,i,v,.:,,t  ...nt      1  vf&. .    1  W 

;!;■;;:,;:, ' 
6115  A  DAY!    ,    „  „,.,, V«3  U.  T   1.AK1.1, 

500  AGENTS  H'ANT|ii' ,  EiMlill,  SI  .I'liilnl,.,,   i. 

PVERSJBLEi 
Sewinc  Machines 
iiirii  i     I  I  ,  ,  I      mil 

«  Vi'ii.-i'i ii  ,"",■!•'., '',','!." ',,';',,,, .',',",.';l'l',i,,! ,,.. 

REDDING'S RUSSIA  SALVE 
Barns,  Scalda,  Cuta,  BruiBes,  and 

all  FIoBh  Wounda. 

'II,.-   IM.'SSi.\    SAI.VK    !■     :,   ,, :,,:}..  ,:,/,-f.1l,l,-„i„/„>.  Ill m.1,1.-  li-.-n,   Hi.-    .-.;,    !„■   [    riL.i!.ri-,l--   ,1  .■,.1|,il,ii1,.J  in 
:;  -..',  ■    ,;.i-i    ,,.„.-,;,■  ,,!     ,,11,  -.,,  -      \  lilti   :. .-., ,-..  '  ,;,■,, 
orapnrable  virtue  ;,-..=  ;l  t,.  ,)„.■  ,,.„i „,,,,,.'.     ..■,„■  ..,!, 

FURNITURE. 
REMOVAL. 

WARREN  WARD  &  CO., 
MANUFACTURERS  OP  COTTAGE  FURNITURE, 

NEW  WAREHOUSE, 

Nob.  15  and  7"  Spring  Str.rt,  corner  of  Cni.-hv,  our- 
Ll...  I,  i-i-i  "1  Ilr,  i  :-i0v.  u>,  Ii-tu.  .-i!  [hi-  SI.  Nir-liotiisnrid 

URAReYrand°Dirfl]N 

i,  by  clubbing  together 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 
.     31  and  33  Veeav  Steeex.    Post-Office  Box  No.  6043,  New  York  City. 

WATERS'   PIANO-FORTES. 

AGENTS   WANTED. 

"^'^?iJ41'ff 

i  FOWLER  *  WELLS,  N 

11,1,1  ILs'iitiiiM  nil,  M,,,],lv',,  ll,i  i,,,r  l.-r  ..;,i'.  ,',,  .,!.„,. 
\..r...  :..i,uii„.  .i„l, >■  i..i,„.l,..l  in  it,.- , i, , I, .,,,,., k  ,:,.,:' 

""""uk'Sesi'i 

IIni'...,..!!  TrnV,  V'i',"l 

Mill  M'„     :   ii,  I    ..;-,,,,.!,     ■„    l;,.|„  I  ,,n„!.,      i 
1„1,     U   I,,!,         Ml      1   ,M       11   I"        I',,      "1.         1 
,     I   i  Mir        I     S|  mi,!  |      ll,  ,„,„„,,   .,    i 

r;;:;;;;'!n:,i.':;;,,;;;?i,?,;;if :(::!;;;  ;N::'!;::;t,u-;i1:, ,"■,:: 

HARPER'S 
NEW   MOWTHLV-  IHAGAZIME 

FOE  MAT,  1867. 

Magazine  and  LlAEi-Ea'a  Weeei.v,  togeth- 

Circulation  112,000. 

J:::,:,:;,.. 

AGENTS  WANTED 

Great  Chance  to  Wake  Money, 
A.!,,,..-.  l„r  |,,r,„,il:„.,  UA.SKI.1.S  A.  CU,,  .liticl 

Ciicnlation  nearly  100,000. 

HAHPER  &  BROTHERS, 



HARPEK'S  WEEKLY. 

[Ma' 

i  privilege  of  suffrage, 

Thos.  Russell  &  Son, 
Watch  and  Chronometer  Makers  to 

The  Queen, 

CONSUMPTION  CAN  BE  CORED. 
I     l';|    HI    -I,,!-     i     ','1     >,,!:.!         ......    .-I     U 

M.  Ward,  Close  &  Co.,  Wew  York, 

-)TED  AT  THE  PARIS 
EXPOSITION  BY  ONLY 

Kaldenberg  &  Son, 

Fashions  for  1867. 
J.  W.  BRADLET'S DUPLEX  ELLIPTIC 

SPRING  SKIRTS. 

TAKING   A  HINT. 

ArvT  l-Y.-I-i  '....,. 7... //.w  '/"'  -/-.■'/  "/'I/.,  ,.....-< //.*./  /..'.'/,  </.'.7.  "  — 
-(inked  .ill  her  UK-  lien  Sun. be  I'Ii.iIk-  linen  II.-.i.l  In  Foot."  (Mo 
■■Bui  Nyivii's  ;i  f,mil  link'  Girl— S/u:  never  got  into  her  Bath  wit 

Nylin       /  I    I  \    — ...  T  never  Ji.l— Inn    I    -ill   now!"' 

THE  BANKRUPT  LAW 

PETES,    COOPER'S GELATINE 

DELICIOUS    JELLIES 
\\   111  r  \]      I  1  i  1     rl   tl    It 

.,„,[-  ami  nriiL-L-i-i-     l.ei„:.[,  17  Bun  in-  Sun,  N .  V. 

To   Consumptives. 

Startling  and  Important  Discovery, 

WARDS, 
PERFECT  FITTING  I 

SHIRTS,    I  CEDAR  CAMPHOR 
THE  HOWE  1 

Sewing     Machines, 
FOR  FAMILIES    WI1  JIAXIT ACTIT,EHS. 

Root's  Trunk  Engines. 

AGENTS  WANTED 
ErerY  where  lo  Fell  the  NEW  EDITION,  revise,} 

Self-Measurement  for  Sliirts. 

STATA  mm 

THE  SLOCUM  REVOLVER. 

RHEUMATISM  CURED 

■.,    .    .   I-,  .1     ',    .      ■,.  ,!      ,     ,1    i.      ,    .        ,   
DP      '      I  '  1  1  s  I  WlLTTT  S° 

ALL  WANTING  FARMS. 

i'  i    -it-  i-        M  i^n  .-cnt  fr-ee.    A 

C.  K.  LANPT*  Vi;,.-]^-!,  N?tv  .T^-ft;-. 

)^">'".t'" 

^ANEy'&'co!,  119  N?iLnu  bPt°,SN.  Y. 

MP mv.T:nr.wi 
. , ,,  .... 

-.  / '  i  v  t  *  ,w<SSste,E 11 Samples  sent  by  mall  for  f    ̂ \^ 
K  &  SEYMOUR,^  Gold  St.,  N.  Y. 

'  The  Pen  is  Mightier  than  the 

Sword." 

[•HE  GOLD  PEN— BEST  AND  CHEAPEST  OF  PENS. 

M0RT0N'S~G0LD   PENS 
THE  BEST  PENS  IN  THE  WORID. 

CMckering  &.  Sons, 
SIANTJFACTUTRERS  OF 

GRAND,  SQUARE,  AND  UPRIGHT 

PIANO-FORTES. 
WAREROOIH  C.52  BROADWAY. 

1-...-.-1I 

O  II  fSC  OLLAMORE&Co. 

Di'lsriisl'G- '  .±--l<     I  i  ■    I 

POLLAK    & 

Washes  Well!    Wears  Well: 

The  Genuine  Magic  Ruffle! 

In  ench  piece     ill     1 

.'"■     '      I     "■  ■.,!.    I-'      !■''! M, ...... ,!..... I  l.v  Tin    )!-..„■  Hrrn.,1  t«»« 

.1   ■   s   i.        »   VI        .11   ■,   ll    „.        li 
III   l   l   I  I     I'l  iTIii,    11,'t.NS.      II,.i,R-i,,i„:  itrn 

,,,,.,,, 
r:;^: 

,.;r;,:,„ 

.  ,,-.  ....  ..-I    -si      I    \M1I  l    - 

...   .   -I         Pi, I -l..iiiil„r  i,,,y  „ 

li       .,',.:  -'n    'n  ■■'    L.-i'.    i.'i'- -II.  l„  ,  l-il,     ,i.  !.,.  --.,.1  ,  .!.,|,, 

11,     .- ".   \l    I!..  ■.,'-  I.  ■"..,  .  V,    I,--  ■-.. 

.i;.,'iimi";j,,,"i  i. 

■  V", 

*  '^y  HARNDEN'P  E-TTFREW 
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"A  BROTHER'S  HELP." 

lift-,  whi.l,  wo  give  tin  our  first  page,  is  hy  F.  15o- 
m  i;of  Dusscldorf.      The  group  consists  of  a  hoy 

...ii.t"..rtah]e  IjMino.  The  little  gill  Im*  heeii  puz- 
zled by  a  difficult  stun;  and  wo  should  judge, 

from  tiie  redness  ofher  eyelids  and  from  t  he  inch- 
ing softness  of  her  eye,  that  she  has  been  shedding 

the   I, i-  yrllnw  ]>| 

GREEN  THINGS  GROWING. 

aus% 

■  the  ancols'  powIii?- 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

AN  ERROR  IN  RECONSTRUCTION. 

rTHE  lute  arguments  in  the  Supremo  Court 

"f  <'»■■  "'■"!   >  ■■>'  «  H"l.      Certain  e-iti 
l.avcresi.icd  llit:  i,ntl,..ril>  of  ihe  (iovcrn 
,  it  was  urged;    thev  would  nut  di.pe,. 

rcnrlSGl.     It  had 

oidinarv  rour.e. 

beer  folly  in  the 

struggle  between 
I   ,ple<  which  dis 

...dor  Hi..-  lorni  .,1  inlerpretali 

Souc.     Th,.  v.asil...  a,,,,,.     The  object  was 

stone  of  a  Southern  empire.  '  The  ̂ „™[c U.jnu  as  the  North  held  thai  the  (Jon-tinuim, 
wns  ft  notional  bond  under  v-luclt  the  Union  had 

"•■■'•''  ''"^I'.tion,  whirl,  was  consequently  oj- 
p.i.ed  l.v  every  patnotie  mstinet.     This  was  the 

•il  society  and  human  lullnre  slavery  would  be 

I  ■   "'11.  en. hd  and  u  greut,  free,  and  huppy 

and  intcn.e  turn  peaceful  solution.    There  was 

stitution  as  tho  No 

I  gratify  a 

The  old  veiled 
urity  therefore  re- 

gress  very  faithfully  represents  public  opinio, 

le  Supreme  Court 
would  not  repaid  ..ncli  a  course  as  dishonor;,!,. 

,11  Usell    1  jiolliieall,    di.a.iron.. 
But  it  is  very  foolish  to  speak  of  Mr.  Ste 

•  obscure.      Thev 

mpossible  if  thev 
vengeance.      His  philosophy  is  very  far  frot 

suppose  Ihal  the  late  rebels,  as  a  rule,  are  friem 
f  the  instrument ; ly  to  the  freedmen.     He  sees  them  solicitin 

nl  with  verbal  in- 
the freedmens  vote?  because  they  are  esscntii 

■    ]  ,.,!,.,  ,1 

Every  written  Cou-titulion  is  a  perilous  l'..lly and  snare  if  it  is  not  most  liberally  interpreted 

und  amended  just  as  fust  and  fully  as  the  grow- 
ing jmhlie  tentiment  demands.  The  reverence 

tor  the  Constitution  as  a  complete  and  inquired 

incredible  stupidity.      It  has  discou raged  inde- 
pendence of  )ioliticaI  thought,  : 

days  of  the  Revolution  and  o 
we  have  added  nothing  whatever  of  importance 

Mr.  Calhoun  and  a"  few  essays  like  Sidm.i 
Fisher's.  Calhoun  was  the  most  fearless  pn 
litieal  thinker  in  our  history  except  the  men  of 

76  and  '69  and  n  few  of  the  living  radical? 
His  political  theories  were  purely  medieval,  in 

In  the  Military  bill  Congress  has  acted  in  tin 
rit  of  the  great  decision  of  nrm9.     It  has  act- 
according  to  the  CWriuinon  as  the  final  re 

that   tin    hiin-ch   : 

they  might  safely  1 

■nini.-n    continues    as    ic    has    UCgun,X\m- 

-  ..ill  -fill  increase  its  demand--.     ForC'on- 

o    llie   landholders   and   the  1 

nuch  as  they  are  forced  to,  and  no  more.     They 

i'j|  prevent  enfranchisement.  But  I  hey  certain], 
lever  would  have  willingly  consented  to  either, 

nd  they  are  very  careful  not  to  suffer  the  freed- 

cni/cns,  and  Iiom 
hall  they  oh(...n 

.upied;  and  evei 

SPECIAL  LEGISLATION'. 

iceting.     This  is  the  f« 

:ue  principle.     The  Sta 
....  i    ...i-.  a  political  c 

lie    cho e  Stale  necessary  to  the  in 
st  minute 

Thus, 

f  the  County  of  Suffolk  v. 

1  improvement 
lo  Albanv 

ind  ask 

Chautauqua  w Sheutau 
1  Sot.oi;; 

icii.an.i.    i ■   e   ,1, 
s  opposed  to  it. 

dusts  11, 
1  Jl.SlilN 

hurry  to  Alb, Mates    |,i 

v.      Tunc 
and  money  an all  squandered  upon 

At  last  Jo 

Cli.iul.iu ......  wl,..  i.  rot  <odi. .nice- 
cd  a-  he 

fold:  I  he  lobby  . 

,  and  such  a  pros 
■euislatare  tli.it  , 

opelcs,  be.  ,  Id,,,, 

i  the  fundamental  princip 

tiou  and   opportunity  of  corrnptinn   would  go 
with  it,  and  that  vitality  of  a  free  government, 

lori-H-lf.        If  rue  State  .dyJJ-'^k'wiVln.j'h! 

nt  bringing  it  lo  Albany.     New 
York  is 
Those 

sts,  und  not  Mrs.  Ann  M-Jmosii1 re  ihe  proper  subjects  ot  her  Sta 

elegis- 
THE  STOCK  MARKET. 

HINO  the  past  few  days  the  Stock 
Market 

lown  a  marked  improvement  in  r 

aost  de- 
tv  of  former  times.     The  long  p riod  of 

.sion.  occasioned  bv  fears  of  ,..,  jn i 

orse,  perhaps,  an  undue  inflation 
yen  place  to  a  healthy  increase 

f  hn-i- 

supported  by  a  general  led, ne;  o 

-ati-lartonly  without  the  aid  of  C 

ongres- 

serious  risk  to  life  or  limb.  All 

w  is  to  be  "let  alone"  for  the  fu- 
isiness  will  adjust  itself.     Unccr- 

i  depreciate.  This  fact  has  been 

he  trying  period  of  the  past  few 
:thc  "Bears"  arc  no  longer  mas- 
ituation.  The  evils  which  they 

nd  the  reed  upon 

■i'  -i::-ii:iL*  their 

•  mg  -Bull-."       Besides  th 

ti.'aic   are   tmahic   to  pmci 

iore.  Another  thing  which  especmlh  h,-|p, 
ie  leading  railway  share-.,  is  the  increase  in 
ieii  mtriu-ic  valutas  shown  by  their  increased 

irning.-  and  diminished  expeuses,  which  eom- 
irc  lavoial  ly  with  those  of  Inst  year. 

During  the  past  fortnight  Erie  has  displayed  ' ie  greatest  activity  of  any,  and  i 

■lock.    Un- 

hgme  ;u:il  hi.  hat  the  pre.  ailmg  i,  r„|,|.,  ■ 

It   Ihe   high  ligme  io  nhich    it    «,i-   ..or,.., 
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1  to  dlSgU! 

ubliG  and  make  them  suspi 

enterprises.  They  will  si 
they  were  pitfalls.  Those  who  have  already 
heea  victimized  will  wonder  how  they  could 
hii^i  been  gulled  so  easily.  The  best  stocks 

arc^'dnngerous  to  deal  in,  but  a  bogns  stock  is 
■-i  worm  i lint  gruuveth  and  consumeth. 
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MABEL'S 
By  the  Author  of  "J! 

PIWiRESS, 
,3t  Margaret's  Trouble." 

,,,.,1   i\c)u-niie  i"  \v(iili!liuv->:iiui  M'M-ri-kinjT. 

/,'....    "  ;i'il.lvti   M"-'  J-'iukc.  ii'jiitliiig  tier  brad. 

'Lo-o-o-athing!"  rcpe. 
L  Miss  Jane,  iinctu 

ilv  remember,  tltn 

j  front  on  the  matter  ;md  rc^hed 
intrusive  hs  possible,  and  to  em- 
1,,,1'i.iTiity.  should  any  bo  nfli.rded 

n-lpt'iil,  and  ihuwing  symparli\  :>•> 

i  seemed  to  be  un  jir.opted  l'a<  t 

li:l,l  !.<;.,.  -I l.f.-rif  (<■>    (In-  l 

x  ■;:::;' 

1  ink-  • 

•t-hi.n.lkolchicf  lo  u.-=ert  A.  r  knowledge 

.icc't,  mid  udu-i  tise  her  share  of  tlie  faui- v.  -Well,  lm  not  sure,  but  there  8  a 

1  to  be  (lone  in  tbc  neighborhood.  I  know. 
,  join,  Mabel?    Bo  say  yes.     It  would 

]  .,'  I  naumnm  .l.iuc  mid  Mi-  Fluke  in 
,|i-i,i.i    \i:.:-r      n-ked    Mabel,  nd.l.e   g 

,  '^-Vj- i-.ilii-i  on-  mini,  surpri-ed  by  the  do 
M     |,.|ha.l  ,m  (■  I   he|oie-l..r.,l,  ■!■!>   Oe-lle 

:.-,,',i,-  Nvf.n  »i   "  i'iwi'1-  i   '"■•' 

Bui  he  ,«-.mJ:H  fine:    "  l>n:.iiil> . 

I.      1  uni  icioucd  lo  rliink   ll.ai   >.'U  oa-.e 

w  liming.  canting  hypocrite-  of  the  l'uglev  school, 
who    lob.ted    their'  •■cxneiinn'cs"    mid    nhus-ed 

■eal  unalfect.-d  ne'e. 

Ii-s  Fluke's  coarse  handling  was  pmv- 
in.  Mabel  was  particularly  ton.  hod 

crful  serenity  of  one  old  blind,  bod- 

,  private!.,  if  he  had  really  1 

a-ioadmg  and  a  talking  to  a  pool'  ignori.nl  old 
man  such  a-  me.  lane  sure  and  sntislied  n  makes 
n, e  feel  a,  on]   lathee  in   Heaven— Him  a 

k  -A  I 
I  me  neither?    Now, 

lytc 

I, lav:   Inn  I  niiil—  not  a 
ots  to  tliiuk  about  and  blessed  thoughts 

There  were  few  sueh  ],leasant  gleams  of  light 
,.u  the  ilrc.tr>-,  disheartening  round  ol  visits  :  hut 

Miss  Fluke  seemed  to  a. .  opt  th-  -nl.on  looks  and 
scant  courtesv  with  wloeh  she  was  mostly  re- 

ceived as  pari  of  the  day  s  i.aitine.  and  indeed 

enjoyed  any  opportunity  ot  displaying  her  pug- 
'""iVh.-ii  thev  came    in  tin-  '".irsr  of  their  duty. 

New  llieige  r-tlvct.  Mabel  l.-ti  he:   friend-  at 

....-door  of  Mrs   1'iiglcy's  dwelling,  that  mte.est- 

uig  suhjeet  being  laid  tip  V  "' 

tier.     If  not,  we 

i.eklell  '   hapel   a:l<l    sell.   u-e: 

eport  of  the  1. .ta.lt  llo-ie-ll.an  Mi-- 

obtained  tho  Misses  Flu 

they  had  finished^  their mber  Twenty- 
fact,  very  willing,  and 
l'licif  young  friend  bad 

  dent    and   ol    Clement 

,   see  little  t  orda.       Mabel 
",'!;,'.';' ,»,'" ".."..,.  .he 

.her    Tweiiiv-lluce        M,e. 

..  and  then  knocked  l.gh'ly 

all  11-111.1. 

  beantdh 

.  n.y  hn.lv." 

;c;'.'r;:. 

ol'llve'l. 

vou'llsi.ysO.      And.l   lm   i.e.    p.... 

he  worse  than  not  joining  at  a.  lles.d- 
-doii'l  think  Mr.  Snsiolhv  will  like  vol 

to  these  T.-eseotts.  And  his  wishes  suou 
"'*•  Bu'l,  mamma,  I  told  him.  1  made 

''"•DeTr'nie,  Mabel!"  cried  Mrs.  Sake 

li-ldy-  her  temper,  nsuallv  gentle.  I.i.'l  1 
lled'l.v  Miss  Fluke;   Miss  Fluke  »•».<  t 

the, I      tee'.il dielu-ae,,,,,.. 

Mi-.   Hat- Inn- 

a' mediate  pa--ag.— and  stool  staling  a!  .Mabel. 

,,t    ..ate.    ....    the   ground    behind    her.      Mis. i     .   .-     e.,-1   ■     Ihe     I. lick     ilool     Ot      111.-. 
the  day  usually  de- 

iug  up"  by  the  ladies 

door— rvhieh  led 

m'.i'-i. 

kitchen.      It  v 

„,  heiug  nilerrnpted  in  that  avocation        so- ,„,e„,h  when  -he-a.v   Mt-     I  lulchins  throe,  the 
,i„or  w.de  ope   I  stand  hefore  her  arrayed  ,n 
toll  -cleaning  up"  costume-emus  apion  .« 

bib,  lion  cl"6-.  sleeves  tnrked  up.  and  a  general 
,.„„.  „f  hlaek- lead. ner  I.e.. I.e«s   I  rumples,  mil 

—she  was  prepared  to  he  not  very  civilly  te- 

|,..   Iliil.hui-.  in.-ae-ll.  al'y ■  I.  hi-  l.iile  ('ol  in-  '■".  I".,  tell  me. 

mV.-I   w !.'-   snl'lica'c.-'h    »>ll    i.t.|....int.-i 

ui-iiii'l.Ktl.al.  under  the  present 

could  I....C  adopted  for  attaining  her  pur- 
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MAY  DELIGHTS. 

r      |.„,].    nrf    j.lisfciillL'.  r*'Ul    HU.1    \..H 

nr.:..[.rtl     ill     ||, I-    j.,,      ni.il     MUlli/tH     , 

BIKDS    OF  PREY. 
By  the  Author  of  ''Lady  Audley's  Secret,' 

33oofe  V-— Hrlirs  of  tfic  JBtsto. 

OIAITKH  IV. 

in  L' llerton  tu  undcr-i  and  ihat  to  live  m  the  Tan 
,  a  =  ler  Uoad  Wiii  top,.^e--u  diploma  of  re-pei  tn 

No  di-repntahle  persons  ImVl  ever  vet  set  uji  ttieii 

s  agreeably  tempered  h 

itercat-  <,1  Theodore  ,Jn,U,n   junior 

tope  that  I  am  «  Chrislian  ; '„,,<]  ,1 
Ison  junior  were  to  c,;me  here  u 

:  furtherance  of  Theo- 

liy>X'll    1(1    ttieSUppi'C-  inll   III    trill  !l  Or  lhoa--rrho|| 
.1  fal sell  1.1,1(1.  Theodore  Judson  senior  is  not 

ihe  rightful  heir  tu  the  Lite  John  ]  luygarth's  |br- tnne,  though  I  inn  bound  lu  acknowledge  thai 

Ins  claim  would  he  prior  lu  m\  brother's.  There 
is  a  man  who  stands  before  the  Theodore  ,)ud- 
sons,  and  the  Tlieodore  Judsons  know  it.  But 
were  they  the   rightful  claimants  I  should  still 

fortune.  If  that  dog  could  speak,  lie  w.mld  he 
aMe  to  testify  lo  ill-usage  received  from  Theodore 
Judson  junior   ;tl    his   own    garden-gate   which 

diik-c  lus  spitelul  feeling.-  against  an  elder] v  kins- 

is  not  tlie  man  to  make  a  worthy  use  of  fortune.  " 
J  expre--ed  im  u,'«|uiesee)iee  with  this  view  of 

the  subject;  and  I  was  glad  to  perceb 

spring  of  cold  w;iier  were  trickling  .slowly  down 
my  hack  and  pervading  my  system  during  the 

As  the  reward  of  my  fortitude  I  obtained  Miss 

a  good  dea.1  ol  hm  lime  with  her  before  she  died, 
which  she  did  while  I  was  in   pinafores;    hut 

young  people  wore  pinafores  much  lunger  in  my 

lo,   t 

her  1 
years  when  I  was  bom.  .She  was  very  fond  of 

him,  and  lie  of  Iter,  I've  heard  her  say-  and  slit scd  often  to  tell  me  how  hands-uine  he  was  ii 
is  youth,  and  how  well  he  used  to  look  in  c 
locohne  and  gold-hieed  riding-coat  just  nfrei 
ic  victory  of  Cullodeti,  when  he  came  To  filer 

lendly  terms  with  his  father." .1  a.-ked  Mi-  dudsoii  if  slie  had  ever  read  Mat 

lew  JhivgarthV  letter-. 
"No."  she  .-aid;  "I  look  at  them  Mimetiine: 

hen  I'm  tidying  the  drawer  in  which  I  kec| 
tetn  :  and  1  lane  sometime-  stopped  to  read  ; 
or,l  liere  and  there,  hut  no  more.  1  keep  then 
ut  ut  respect  to  1  lie  dead  :  hut  I  think  it  wind, 
i:d,e  ine  unhappy  to  lead  ihem.  The  thought; 
nd  the  leeliug-   in  o|,|  letter^  seem   so  fresh  tha 

l.u-ings  our  poor  mortality  too  closely  home  r. 

aw,  will,  u  feeling  of  oompu--io 
the  scamp— J,  Hubert  Ma<  aire 

>y  Sheldon's  st end— and  ]  sit  by  my  mui  lire  pondering  <>w 
lie  -lory  of  Matthew  1  Invgarth's  life. 
flu  the  tal.le  lo    my  side  are  scattered  m,u 

han    a    I   ired    letters,  .,][   ju    Mattliew'e   hoi 

'ally  confided.     This 

a-c  ;i-  will  he  seen  anon  l.y  the 

Thcyi 

i  b.'th'e 

done  this.  mv  only 
ol  classification,  an 

;,:.T.-ri 
a 

pytin  al  v"  Fare.     So  von  ."■>',  Mr.-.  Kinli.  \! is  more  tliort  off  id  London  Mem  with  ill.  m 

?S  MS  '■      a.;,a..a !-■   <   .'.-  :iinl  L.i'.h  iiarvev,  with   i-  al-ie 

ik  this  extract  goe-  very  far  to  prove  that 
id  .Matthew  was  .  ■  .],-iderab|y  -luinet,  by 
fv  voung  woman  who-,.'  <  hani]>ioii  he  had 
some  row  at  Hartholomcv.  fan.  d  hi- 

oneof  the  scraps  „f  infiinmilion  alforded 
hymy  ancient  inhabitant  in  Ullerton  Alm--lioiiscs, 
w:ho  'remembers  having  heard  his  grandfather  talk 
of  Mat  Jlavgarlh's  part  in  some  light  or  disturb- nice  at  llie  great  Sinilhtield  festival. 

Mv  next  extract  treats  again  of  Mollie,  after 

hose  in  my  hands.      Such  an  epistle  may  have 
been  considered  by  Mrs.  JJutli  too  dangerous  u> 
ie  kcj-T  where  the  parental  eye  might   in  some 

named  at  this  date,  and  lived  within  the  range 

if  that  stern  paternal  eve.      Matthew's  letter  ap- 
pears to  me  to  have  been  written  in  reply  to  some 

solemn  warning  from  Ruth. 

I                   )        i                    (                  it 

■alii'-    a-a-  V    1"  -i   and  i   1  -a    ue.n-il  -.^w  |.  1. 

,|,ers,  set  sil'oni   by  y   ininl- 

.  U;.;.  ;!:■  ir  ar  1 'dare  sware'ii, '.,■■'  :■,■' 
I   II     l    .     wiell   w    i        t  I    11    l         II    i        M         I 

There  is  a  noble  indiguaiiuu  in  hi-  repodi.iin.n '  '     and  a  manly  determination 

lleaien  only  know. -how  .-low  or  how  ,lifli.  nk  in 

he  the  lahu'r  of  proving  such  a  marriage.  A 
then  it  we  can  find  documentary  evidence  of  mi 
an  event,  we  shall  have  hut  advanced  one  step 
uur  obscure  path,  and  should  have  yet  Iodise, 

the  period  of  a  century. 
I  wonder  how  Sisyphu 

kept  rolling  back  upon  hi 

The  next  letter  in  which  I  tin, I  a  j.n-sn-e  v, 

in    initials."    The   post-murk    is    illegible;     h 
can.iu-t  make  out  the  letters  P.O.  and  L. 
luo  first  c|,,se  together,   the  third  after  an   ii 

val;    and  there  is  interna '       '  ' 
place.       Might    not  that   1 
wold?    the  P.O.  and  the  L. 
would  (it  very  well  into  the  name  ol  that  village. 

Again  1  leave  this  ,|iic-,ii., n  (L>  I  he  :istnl.e  Hichh.u. 
The  date  is  March  1749. 

"VI.  is  bill  purely.     Namibia-  t  inn  |.ail,'.l  to  l.-ii.  w- ;,■:-     in.,  u    hi.-   i      '.■■!    >.■•.■■■-*      :-..-.l   I      b    rr    ]|   |        I   I      a 

Sll,e™T18d   ' 

, 

,■]„■'...  I,.-  ti.r  lie,   |ii,  ■  ■  l i  =  r  f,,lly. 

/,., 

k  dropjiH  of  cold  worler  tnllii 

I,  and  lici'Uu^'  y  wulcL  ia  Co\in  Uarden 

so   tenderly,   except  ; 

o]"'li-  a!  I  he  u-r)  lime  v,  hen  ihe  young  man 
leading  a  simple  d.-ine-iie  lite  within  iilr> 

s  ol'  the  paternal  abode.  ISo  man  could  do 
a  lliing  in  ihe-e  days  of  laj.id  loeultiotioii, 
i  every  eie;iture  is  more  or  less  peripatetic  ; 

!"■!  laid   ;ir.-!,'.l    ui>    (.;.,■.!      Ii  aid. I;    foe  Inoin.e   n.i- 

ones.     Tho 

abing  heart 

MY  FRIEND  THE  MAJOR. 

Tm;  evening  -hudows  had  risen  out  of  vj 
and   i')M'i\  the  jighl  in  the  i\  est  had  changed  I 

had  come  out  bravely  :  but  still  two  girl-  sa 
the  window  of  the  dai  kemng  parlor  of  a  bote 
liioom-grove  talking  almut  love.  And  as 
iwiiier  ,.]  ihe  -wall-.w  -  and  the  hoarse  si  reai 
the  blackbird   and    the    rustling   of  the   eve 

■'  the  bright  ideal  of  her  oa 

in  this  they  but  followed 

in 

,    but  a  cloud  of  dm 

'I   

„,l„„lv. 

fhr     SWOI 

■  before, 

the  age 

ol,   why,  he boys  are  only  fit '     hut  he  was  so  proud  of,  why 
fastened  to  it  rather  than  it  to  h 

now  was  not  it  so,  Julia?"     And  Julia  rather 
absently  answered  that  it  was. 

The  door  opened.      "Girls,  tea  is  on  the  ta- 

rvorld  of  mi 

I    lulling   in 

jor.  myd 
nM.lnee    t 

Maioi," 

Vi.an  mn.',  my  daimhle.  .Ii.lia:  .M 

liter  Clara;  young  Lube-,  let  me  i 
on   the  Colonel   and    hi-   friend    t 

if  the  «m  beglnbr
ati0n  ̂   ̂  ̂ 

.  saying.   Major,"  said   Mr,   l'owei 

daughters,  "1  always  tlnmeni  tl cut  of  yours  the  very  best  thinjj 
".  No  d.aibt  the  Colonel  is  of  t 

,  hey,  Colonel?     It  docs  me  go 

'■It   saved    ihe  day,"  said  the  Colonel,  coo 

"And  I  lien  lliat  final  charge  of  the  whole  h 

'  Yes,  about  fifteen  hm 

far  more,  besides  being  di.-ludged  fia.ii. 
i  ,,f  "real  importance, "  rejilied  the  Ma- -        "These  military 

'lii'teieMii'iu'1  'The  Major  did  not  I 

ie  Mod   imaginations  of  "tl       " )  sedate  gentlemen  would 
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ill.-    Ah>  "r   '-    M..   lUi    !■■'  'I"  '>'V      »       
..he  lm,  t-.iic,  awl  «iili  a  quiet  smile  upon 

.  1I..111  I  i.-ll 

.offaceshundredsofmilesiiwiiy.  I  tliuugl.i 
1  win  returning  10  these  I  hud  left  veins  hehne, 
i,ml  us  1  elivled  idoi'lt,  us  dre.uncrs  do,  1  suvv  well- 
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THE  RUSSIAN 
CAFE  IN  THE  PARK  OS  THE  PARIS  INDUSTRI

AL  EXPOSITION. 
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f.  music  to  the  ficcomi.iMiiiiii'ht  ni 
.■  und  of  the  u|iiirlmcnt  a  Tunisian 
■  the  inuiK'y  counter— such  u  one  n 

lcl.-e  of  CnrthuKO.       Hit  dicnmy  ' 

MAUTYHS  OF  THE  RACE-COURSE. 

THE  MODERN  ItfEDEA. 

Amoso  the  most  interesting  of  the  pictures  at 

tli-  Academy  of  Design  is  thin  which  we  re|>ro- 
■  l.i.-t-  ..ntu.L'c  :m.s,     'J  lie  nrii-i.  Thomas  Ndhi.e, 

ti  imtiied  M.UWA- 
.liildicn.  c.M-nj.ed 
y  in   Kentucky  to 

If   law.    hill    Vs.'l-    lIllVCIl    ll  fill 
iuum?  to  anothev  ami  iin.illv 

■luTin.lol.      The  d.»..r  of  the 

.-J  T.'.'kl 
fully  dcjiictcd.  Mai:*,  mi.l  (i.vUNliK,  with  «  far 
imliliT  jealousy  than  tlmt  which  actuated  the 
mythical  Meden,  tindnn:  her  children  were  abuut 

lie  practical  charities  of  New  York  i-  the  V-.\-- 
■  i.v-  LiKit'in^-Hoii-e  ov,-r  t lie  S>m  office  in  l;nl- 

oii  Street.  It  was  established  by  the  Cliildicn's 
Vid  Society  of  New  York  in  l.s.Vt,  and  the  jires* 

m-emem.  iind  rescued  from  e\]H.^L-..l 

3  agreeahle  and  usefu 

religious   meeting, 

::,-:;"i; 

shujic  oi  ]..iiiimii(-  lor  ice  ils  .in.l  l.-ilj'in,:; 

the  s,i;,|,.,it  .',!  ilic  in.hiiitu.n.  In  \bf.2  .^lii 
given  by  Mr.  Bi-.viauin  .1  Howlani.,  om 

the  irii.-teCs  ol    the  t  hihheti  "•=   Aid  Society. 

of  $156  35, 

the   borrowers   realized  $368  51.      The  police 
records  for  the  same  yv.iV  state  the  encouraging 

fact  that  only  eight  oi  the  boys  of  tin.-  Ludgiug- 

■jTKi.sir,  G4,  i  if  which  the  boys  paid  sll,7::'.t  71. 

for  each  boy.  During  those  years  the  buys 
saved  in  their  Savings  Bank  ©14,501  70.      He- 
newed  etfoits  are  making  to  extend  tlie  opera- 

tions of  this  chanty,  and  render  the  House  even 
more  attractive  than  il  now  is  to  the  boys  whom 
it   receives;    and  hopes    are  yet  entertained   of 

ol  i  he  Metropolis. 

HOME  AN  I 

.■  complete  Loilging- 

.■  I tiey;w allowed  P;u-isgreea.   Afterward  tup; 

;t  J-AUOt),  although  it  was  oi 

•Poor  prospect  for 

.  vani.     Even  the  great  Pi.adi  ;. 

ip1e  j.-.ined  iu  the  hut}  bum!.-  wcie  iiged  sixly-t 

\  Uolmes  of  Jersey  City. 

■iend  hnving  placed  lii.s  p 

her  gentlenieii.     Bat  tastes  differ  iu  t 

'"What  do  you  meimi 

.■Emperor  of  China  is-  a  sensible  man.     J  t  i- 

Lkbson,  by  Thomas  Na 

,  -I;-  bona  st.,:,-.  v.  s.»i.i  i  >  .,!,  u. ■•>■.• 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

A  Great  Gift  Picture 

Literary  Album, 
NUMBER  77. 

Will  he  given  away,  a  BEAUTIFUL   ORIGINAL PKTLKi:,  iK'nrine;  tlie  tit.e  of 

"The  First  Lesson." 

THOMAS  NAST, 

A   CLEAR,   SMOOTH   SKIN   am.    BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION  follow  tie  use  of  HrjATOolr/B  Cox- \\''".,'.'mS£?» 

.AMONTK'S  LUi;i;OI  | 

B 
HELMBOLD'S     CONCENTRATED     EXTRACT 

SARSAPARILLA  is  the  Gnat  Blood  Purifier. 
rni  XMs-EESwnn 
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IN  THE  SPRING  MONTHS  the  eystem  oat 

of  the  greatest  value. 
s 

Dk.  MoLANE'S Celebrated  Vermifuge 
and  Liver  Fills. 

McLANE'S    VERMIFUGE  and   LIVER  VlLLS*  in 

5  VERMIFUGE 

AGENTS  WANTED 

FISHING  TACKLE,   ■'  <  .r..i...'.  l.r  .,;..  l.y  A. DRAPER,  No  s:i 
.  KAllsAPAKIM.A.- 

WATERS'   PIANO-FORTES. 
Gr.ic.d.   S,  ■,,„■.   an. I    Upti-.'llt ;    Mtlul-f  u.«      Pul-.r, 

New  Vo,k 
UORA 
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The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY. 
Established  1861. 

THE  IMMENSE  PROFITS  OF  THE  TEA  TRADE. 

AmilH  Z.^SvSgoS  of  the  SSt'nSre'yX'jSConhS  c'Sm?™  ̂   ""'  '"°"  Wi'b  "" 

■i"ii  l'-ii'l  f"i-  I'm-.  Ii  i-    i..  '   ■..^.■'|...1„h  iii  'm  <  ■Liii'i'',    m'l  "!"!- >' =  J ' j , "-!*!","  'h" ',,,■''''  ;i|"    ''  ■"' '''  \"'"Ui  '"'  ""'  '  '""  "v'lLl'  "  ""   '  '■"'• ''  ":it''"   wil!  :mii'iy  i'-iy  ""■ 

■■  ■  ■■■   ;■:..■  !...'-'■-  .  ■'.' ■  . .. _'U*  i. ;. . ' .  —  _"-. !'i"i,.':' - -.-  "m-'i '!!,';'!'.! .'...!,'...,,'■. ,"■.',.','  ',;  ' ,!',,'..',"' 

--:■  v   -i.r  ul,  ,!  I„-  „;(|,  r-    .ml  r...mur.'.     ■[;.,,  -L  tJf  tr:iu.-jiurl  ui..i,  I  [„.■  ,„,,,, I .,.■,.;  ,.|   u,,'   , 

Y!  I  NruV>i>LK7_-:  .,■,,),  il  20,  hCBt$l  BO? 

leping  in  miud  health,  economy,  aud  a  high  d< 

..''".,;.  -yi:y 

'i.rir.lS    1EAS, 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.,  (Post-Office  Box  5G4S),  Now  York  City. 
COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. 

'•""""1  Coffee,  -'"'.  '-"»•..     .  ■<■'".  >'"-•  l»c.  per  "pThTiol.    It   |.-,  Si,!,,™-.  ]i„,lnii„...ii„ni,o  Keepers  and '  ■■■'■■  ■■      ■   .-   em.   ii  ■*...  .. 

II    I    l.illir,    Whirl,    V.       M'lJ  ;li    iliv   low    ).|l,  .;  ,,|'.:"r.    |.0I    [   ,.,.1,    Ohi    ,',,,„,   |    I,,  .',.,       .,-     

"!"     '    "ir,(l     I 'I'M  i'l  UL  Hi    I:    .-  :  .    ■        ,,,,,,        .(..     I    ...■,      ,    |  „  ,  iL, ; ...   , ,,    ;          Wi     mm,    1 1 1 1  h  ,  ■   ,.„._-,   

A  eoui.ideriil.lr  |   ,,  .  ,f  i  n.  i  r|i,  ,    ,  .,,,  u,  ,.;i,  i  h,    ,,,  ..  l,.-i     ,,     .,.     ,,   ,,  .  ,-   |.|.K.  ,j  w),i|,.  ll„.  |„„E  :lr(,  rirriTi, 

"■'    ''il' >  "I"  ''iiiil  In. ii    i.rtni!'i'ill>   rui,..!rAim'rhe^i!ly'b,iv''ui'U|l'!nr.'ii\'n.  li  ',"  ,'.' ,i'',r..''h''i  1;.!',,," 'l.'    [[". 

G.LBERTSpa™ 

SURE  PILE  CURE. 
Dr.  GILBERT'S   PILE  INSTIUWlENT 

for   the    radical   en.c  of  Tile,,  Prolap--,i>,  £,..', 

at  to  Dealers, 

t  by  mail  on  receipt  of  $4  00.        " J.  B.  ROMAINE,  Madaoeh, 

  6J3  Broadway,  New  York. 

'■'•      '•'    '.■'■"'ii.    ■,'i',',,,',.'."l"'o.'.i'  |V,I 
AGENTS  WANTED 

THRILLING  ADVENTURES 

Daniel  Ellis, 
TIIE  GREAT  UNION  GUIDE  OF  EAST 

■■in    ii:.    .-u-iili    nil,    i   ii-.-.i     ..ml    !  -  ui.ly  iiu,- as 

:  [ill  Uic.  lolly  win- t 

'■..-Lin..'  II  v   ,.  •.:■■■  ii.     M.  Mill,    ..    .,!  1   _'.    .  1  ■.::. 
-       I      l!kli..indlJiii.0.l.  .M.Mills.. .at  an..  a> 

'       v   ■■-' Hy.-ou.cr... E.c.l'.  KiL-.. nt  1-r,..  1  -.'5 

;         1  "tin.:.:  l!y,l.ii,<,r...ll,.iiiy  Cliimli.at  1   -.'■.  .  1  -■' 

V    inn.;  IK: 

Young  Hy/oTor^WUlL 

Brought  up   $34  00 

!       V.. •;'.,."  i'i'!'-"ll','r;-:.'.'.V;'.  u'.Uu.u.'.at    1%'-'.   lift 

I        '   '(■"■'I  ■l.i|..iu...\.i.ni.HL'll   ut    1  .'5..    1  iO 
1       Young  Hyson,  Grtt'L..  A.  SiiVidji.'..  at    l.r...    I -.'> 

Bc=l.  <jiiLip.jss.liT.  .Julia  Fish. 

by  <  ifbhiiij  tn-tther,  can  reduce  tt 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 

Written  by  Himself.    . 

illiiMr.iir.    wiili  i:i  Mnr  tinVrnviues, 

mostly  fnll-pnge. 
Prico  only  $2  60  per  Copy. 

.lliVl'i".,'i'..lii,''i'i''/"i'!  m"  i'l   |,,lli' '   •""•■"■"I 

V"w';...M;;l;v;,!:;v1l:1;;,,lM;;:,,,';;;::;;,;:;,l,,i;;,,li;:;.i-h''1 

I'rll'll.'OI'l     I'   ;l      Willi     III,'     Irl.rl,,     lo     lolrj     j    Ili '  I  ■' ,   Ill      Ii.nrl   I    I  II   -I,  liir  ..|„,w     .,r  .OVOII- 
in';'--:  lill'l.'   illllol   Uo.llill^   i.r,    Itro,    ,'ny  other   |n  rroll 

J3f-  AGENTS  WANTED  IN  EVERY  COUNTY. 

Send  for  Circulars,  giving  fell  particulars,  terms,  &c. 

HJA.RJPJ3JR    etc    BROTHERS, 

B-ranklin    Square,   New    York. 

Who  is  Responsible? 

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED  FLUID  EXTRACT 

SARSAPARILLA 

TWO  TABLE-SPOONFULS  of  the  Extrnct  of  Sarsa- 

parllla,  added  to  a  pint  of  water,  Is  cn,ual  to  ttao  Lle- 

huti  Did  Drink,  ami  ttin-  lmttle  iJ  l>i[uu]  to  a  gullon  uf 

\\     .  I  1  II       II  l  II  l    s  1  il  ll  I 

FURNITURE. 

'  i    ■■,~ll;l'.\-M  l»  'l.\    SilALlTV, 

NEW  WAREHOUSE, 

M.ii-.i,,.,!!!.,!.    II. '!.-!,,  ssl,.-i.'   lli.-v  .UN.'  |.i...p.irL'.li.ylui>. 
I.I    I,     .-,,. -v     s  ::,.■!■.      t.f    ill  \MliKK,     1'AKI.dK.     CI- 

"liAUY,  :,u.i  LiiMv<;-K<iuM  Fru.-nTr 
i>iNi;.  &,-.,  &.,  uN^i.'i(i'Asst:n    -'  ■ ■""l.n  Him-  LSl'AL   KEASiO.AIil.lI 
myy^y;:y:;;yz::yx;;y;;;'y 
•■'■■  lu'r^'n'/'AUdi^/cl'sLVMuL-isr,  Uolkiid,  N.  Y. 

*-■>.  KAKTLKTT  ,^KWIX<i  MACHINK.  O-'. 

WA.YlKIl-.U-.'iiH,  .l.M.i  ).cr  m. .iilli  an. I  all  >^- 

Iieiixes  paid,  to  Sl-ll  th«  ;-.-mni,.;  I'.'iiM.i'   >,sn.'  Ma- 

.'■'iM-;..,  ,iY  J1i.'l,-'i..'i;.!.lmi..l..[ie.  utid  is  fully  pat-nl- 
...i,  li.  M..-..-.1,  :,inl   \s-ari-aiil.:..I    ft.r   ilv,-  y.-ir-.     U  .■  |..iy 

in  .'.    am.":,,,   ̂ .,,i    I         I      I  i         -if     I  I        r 

Q   H  H  II  i         A'-f    v'l>  \\    VX  L  l-;i>  in  -■v.Tvril',  ami oH'UI.J.    ,..,,,„  ...-.'in,.  k1„s,-.,fii,.-nn\i;i1- 

jlANj  l    HFliVi  i),,,,..  i.uidi^beatandcheau- 
''""''VlUAVi'h.MAN  ',V  "ci./,"N.'w"l(aY,ai.'  >'",i.i. 

$25" 
500  AG 

WAITED    in   a  new    l 

(ftEVEKSIBlEl 
Sewinc  MachinesJ 

HELMBOLD'S 
CONCENTRATED  EXTRACT  SARSAPARILLA, 

HARPER'S WEW   MOMTHLY   MAGAZINE 
FOR  MAT,  1867. 

Circulation  112,000. 
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IMPORTANT  TO  MERCHANTS,  FARMERS,  and  PLANTERS. 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Vermifuge 

r,;1:::,;,;';,,",;;,;;::;  ,  ,    ,   ,  ,    mi  ,       m  i .        .     n    i  mi       i  ■ 
  ■      '  "    „,„„.-  i„  orderlwr  Br.  MoLAME'S  CELEBRATED  LIMER  PILLS. 

-?"r                      ,                          I  II        I  II       M     1 

:     'u.-ir,r.-r       >"""•   H«ilvil»-       Jl.    ....I.I.-.I>-.U 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Fills 

,  '   '      ,  '.,'!'    hiol\0rc'b°  '  le''nri°c  ' 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills, 
For  the  Care  or  Hepatitia  or  Liver  Complaint.  ]iy.«pcp>iii,  ami  sick  Headache. 

,      „..,..  ,  ,  „„.  ,■„■■     n.    m  l.\m--  tKi.Mn:.\iKi>  i  no  riLi>  ..-  .,  r^,-,i>  i..r  i-i VI:1-  "l"1 
\  I 

AM-M  nn.l^inll!,  ̂   I  y.  ■     -    ;  '         ■      ■  (  -^^  ,.   ,.   ].  ,    i  lmlM  ii  1 1   n-'inn   .  nu.l  .  .1  I..- '""        .','...          •    ...    '..      \l         \M     ■        l\  M        '  "    :         ■         1.    I         ■■■ 
,  ,  11    7S.IS 

v- ;.;•■:';;'! '!i,:::^K, xxx. xx'xxxxxxxSX'Xx,.   :""   '''  ' 
C  13  "mclSe  *  L I  '"Cj  mmended  (like  most  of  the 

!„,  i,.a'.vun  :i  (kTni^t-il  =nl^  "f  iliiii  or 

.Y"nV!.R  o>Mn..u.vi>^.iii  l\X. 

Thos.  Russell  &  Son, 
Watch   and   Chronometer  Makers 

The  Queen, 

„U';";'Vu\ 

I  C|S™UHG  DISEASES! 

iLl'nh  V  .PiiihuU'llilii:; 

^\^Ul:V^l. 

FOR  FAMILIES  AND  MANUFACTURERS. 

"l,LT.\-  HOWE,  Jb., 

Steel  Shivt  Collar,  .[■_■! 

PETER   COOPER'S GELATINE 

■DBJIilCIOI-s    JEI.I.lKf 
ilinULN-;--    ri.pni. 

NationsOIieadPencils. 

!',        Ml 

MM  mm  K    !    , :  -1.1  St    N   V 

Root's  Trunk  Engines, 

Chickering  &  Sons, 
MANUFACTURERS  OF 

GRAND,  SQUARE,  AND  UPRIGHT 

PIANO-FORTES 

1  ■  ■ :  "       ■         ■   pdviUlonjiui. 

mJrateMmc°ortbVi  '  ,  ,  i  ̂  ̂tallmcd^  tost 

Symptoms  of  a  Diseased  Liver 
i- u[ll„  n„  r,-i,tM^  .."■].>  fi-.-i-'  ■;'"'■  ;:,,i.  i",r",;;,".;l;:,r' ';;;, .":;;,  ̂t;,,,,";,T, :'',' '' '.',':. ',,';: ,l.';.  '.'.ri 

Snd^t&MmMtVn^  VhS  pof0!!      eh  ,1 
:■■■■■'■-  ■■      ■■'-■■'  '■;       '     ■-■■    '       ''■.'■  ■■.,■■.'        .['.m 

"Im-Si'oSKi  ::.i„:;.,.,....v.,.::..  '-■■■Vv.U'.i  ;<;>";  > .li.ini-i-.-MTv  n-m..'<ly      S.-v.-rd  .       ■'■■      '         ■;    ',  ';■. 
;lUon  ,.i  un:  li.i-h  :iU.t  dentli  ha.- s-b"wu  tbt  Lnu  to  L.im  iKen  cxicDSivciy 

Fever  and  Ague. 

i  r  1  L,     ,  >  llnrCcttSS '     mabiy  IrK 

Dr.  McLane's  American  Worm  Specific, 
VERMIFUGE. 

l'i  i J  .1  .-Vis     .v     rM  IX. 

DA  VIS  COLLAMORE&Cc ""'"'ani')  tea   **jts. 

AGENTS  WANTED 

Wb^      'lil-.N./   W.  HIT.  H<  '»  K.Vi  ,.!.   ,,,;':" 

STATA  NHS 

A\    .:.'".  \-  -   ..■.;':-.-,".!::..,!:;r':.:.VV „„,   ,)„     nmi.     M.-.-     ■',.    ..I'M   I  '-I     ntl'KnVKI- 

Symptoms  oi  the  Presence  of  Worms  which  can  not  be  Mistaken. 

RHEUMATISM  CURED 

:.  ri-.-i.i-.    hi. I  it-  ■■i-ii---  lit  Tin'  .-.if.. I"  U,i    |..iii,fitl .-..    -   .-    IV)     IMf.tllfk     fri.r  -.■|i.T   |,..|.:i.'.v f        t.y  „,.,».      DI  ■    [    U  1        ,\    II  \     I  I    II 

ibf       r  M  i    r      r        1      i     I     r 
bin).     Al.-i  improvirl  ftirnis.     Huudrcds  I 
|   -  q|  Iree.    Addre-e 
T  K-  LANDIS,  Proprietor,  Vlmland,  Nc 

gj^immna 

THffi    UEEAT    AJHKIilC.' 

UmuMIaVi.   '-.   ,;.:'.  II. •!:    :l,Ui-   ..-,,,-   vM'-l  -.i,l !v  t-i.lLlnVTu.'k'k- 

MoLANE'S  CELEBBATED  VERlflFUGE  uav 

i^V^^^-iVi;'.,, .'';;;,', ',l»i',',i,,"'',i,!1'  ,',!;,'.;.  "m  rM-i-.V^.K.^.  L1,  j';V.".'  .l.'.!..!;.'^.1  .i'...,'."  u.'  '■'i.'.-'i.i1.1.,''  b.Vj.1,,1;*,.1.  !i,.- 

"°B flEECTIO!iS°-Glve  a  child,  trom  t»o  to  ten  j-cnts  oli I,  n  teBspooutol  in  n-  mini      ,         ncd       t 
„...;.i,t.-    1.   i:n-       HI    -"->-:       '  ,         '  "l!  '!  '!"       '-         -    ::'!',|J,"°"i-  "'  ;" 
ainii.  n    .   u   >    <  I     -      T   ,l|.,:i..t,ii|..T-one»ctiTot«..piiilnM», 

Beware  of  Counterfeits,  and  all  Articles  purporting  to  be  Dr.  McLane's. 
The  "teat  po,  til   i  ',    1 ,' "'J'jf,4  J"™^'," 

I      j  till     j't    Diun    1  ILLS   1  II  Ml 

1       I.IVER  PILI 
PREPARED  ONLY  BY 

FLEMING  BROTHERS,  PITTSBURG,  PENNSYLVANIA, 
BOLE  PROPRIETOaS  OP 

Dr.  C,  McLANE'S  LITER  PILLS  and  VERMIFUGE, 

r-[..-.nin.'  M'lj.    Pr-Hirit-torf  ii-ill  fi-i:-w.iril   j y  part  of  the  United  BtaUs,  one  box  Liver  PUIb,  ot 
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Hut  it  rifd  not  in  France,  and  it  does  not  in 
England.  Macaclay  haw  this  plainly,  and  he 
suspected  the  peril,  and  therefore  he  said,  with 
excellent  imight,  that  the  next,  great  struggle 

MINES  AND  MINING  SHARES. 

■I  tli:it  such  was  not  his  fate,  although  it  very 

i  lint  it'-nlt  is  now  reached.     After  the  most 
ligmfied  delay  upon  the  part  of  the  Govern- 

uti..-.  and  I'.v  them  arrested  for  high  treason 

;irs,  precisely  the  amount  of  the  reward  ..| 

d  l-y  the  President  for  his  capture  as  an  ac- 
sory  in  the  assassination  of  Mr,  Lincoln 
nttunmg  n  coiisistenev  ol  lullv  die  (Joveni- 

il   not  only  has  not  Inrnntllv  withdrawn  the 

'.'latn.ii   announces   that  it  is  not   ready  to 

■1.0  N,   „:,i,N,t  ,„,„.,,„  „,:;,;,;,;,, ;;;;;,:;;' 

;:;:: 

2*5  3SS 

:t!one,     ronsiitming     an     ei  i-rl^fing     ,;■„„ 

I  I      I  I      i  I  '' ctr^-ine.  n.  Ime-s,  i|1L.  g0|,(  ,j,_.|(^  (ji  (_':U1.1(| 

h.  Evenly  and  imparli:i!k  „.,, 
Fortune  allotted  llie.-t:  minenil  deposits  all  ou.| 

the  globe.  Ophir  is  no  longer  the  favored  re- 

gion to  freight  the  Irensure-hip.s  of  fur-oil  peo- 

ples. Gold  is  laid  down  at  every  man's  dunr— 
on  the  E'[ii;itor  and  at  the  Antipodes. 
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AujriLig. 

cd  Clement,  short- 

Madf.i.  1 

e  into  the  neighborhood  of  Fit/benrv 

i.l  1  would  call  myself  utid  impure." 

M.^.iMmiimvi   hi.'ii.i/.li'tiNrn^i.il! 
ih'makii.'^M.(-,,l..ilymqiuiie8.      "I'm 

.  v.:n,-!. 

is  ii  r 

th.-ll-'ll  impelled   I 

s  white,   said  Dooley,  as 

cmovf  tlic  tca-thine-.  :uni  J;a.t  lnoii^ht  with  i 

railed  for  mo  At  Mr.  Trcscott's.      But  I  could  not 

hue  gone  uilhout  their  aid.  certainly." 
".Mis;    Fook,"  murmured    Dooley,  sleepily, 

i<-.kin-  his  li'jr  backward  and  forward  ;    "Miss 

Fookshugly." ••Ilu-k  jioolcv.     V..it  must  go  to  bed." 

"Oo'rc  i.ittv/'said  Dooley,  critically.      "So's 

said  Clement.     He  1ir<I 
Ts  cool  disregard  of  hi 

,  perhaps.     But  he  gnvi 
Little  Corda  is  fond  of 

i.     I  should  like  so  muc 

icighborhood  sometimes 

"  uliM-nvil    I),,,,],.; 

iliould  be  so  urgent  against  my  going  to  see 

J  have  also  a  liking  fur.  and  appreciation  of, 

Mabel  looked  straight  at  him  with  clear  eyes 
n  which  there  was  no  trace  of  allei  (alion  orein- 

larrassmcnt.  "Thank  you," she  said,  Muiliug 

en   -lightly.       "Well?"" 

"Well,  believe  me.  it  is  not  good  for  von  to 
cek  these  people.  If  it  were  onh  the  little  ̂ n  I, 
ioor  baby.  1  should  say  no  uoidngniiW  it,  l^en 
er  father,  weak  and  shitilos  as  I  lake  Inni  to 

*,  might  not  be   utterly  objectionable.      But 

lie  not  fin  filially  handsome,  « 

cigncr?    Ah,  yes;  I  met  him  coming  into  the 
house  as  I  left  it.      I  should  never  be  likely  'o 

come  into  contact  with  him." "God  forbid!  I  am  not  speaking  at  hazard, 
Miss  Earnshaw,  when  I  assure  you  that  tlnit 
>■■"..-  man  i-  a  thoroughly  worthless  fellow,  ! 
might  be  justified  in  using  n  stronger  word. 

"Watty,  who  I  am  sorry  and  ashamed  to  say  has 

lately  met  young  Trescott  at  billiard-room-,  and 
in  much  lower  haunts.  lie  is  a  thorough  -paced 

young  vagabond.  Keen  and  cunning  as  an  old 
experienced  gambler.      Vnin  and  boastful  ns  u 

lie  continued  to  speak  of  Walter  and  of  the 

iody  sympathy  and  <]iii'.k  intelligence  with  w  hi,  h 

"How  ts  Mr  Saxclby?"  asked  Clement. 
••  lie  ha-  fallen  into  a  di./e.  and  I  have  come 
wn  for  ;t  little  change.      I  believe  lie  is  better. 

Win   „  this  dear  hov  not  in  bed;-      l>o«,;e> 
are  la-t  a-kvp,  my  pet." 

■■  I  ain't  -eepv',  uialilina,"  -air]  Dooley. 

t'oiiR  into  a  -r.im.:  p.i-ruic.  with  hi-  hair  al 
hi-   eve-,   and  one  cheek   tln-hed   ;i  deep  I.n 

"  Ain't  he  doin'?"  asked  Qo.oley,  making  one 

desperate  effort  to  stand  on  his  leU,  nu<\  sliding 

down  against  his  sister's  dress  on  to  the  hearth- 

rug. 

'  V--.  I  >....;...  [  ,.„,  i_.„n^  {.-..  -  i,|  i  ;  .,.,,; 
lio  a\  looked  ,I„m;  at  In  in  doul.ttuiiy  I  .a,.  ■!>■ 

cieii.Ti.ni  ut  Sarah's  arms. 
"  /-  be  ,).„.,.  Tihbj?"  T>oo]ey  a-l;-:.  «n  : 

cm, I,-:  t   <  ..:.1i.l.ac'   in   the    tint!:    ..J    [i.e    i.  i  '.:     . 

"~  ""  %&■  „„, 

:'s  a  grown-up  l 

\wii  know,  and  you'ii!  only  a  tiny  boy." 
"  Dood-night,"  said  Dooley.  resignedly.  The 

view  ot  the  subject  that  Mabel  had  presented  to 
him  was  one  with  which  he  was  not  prcp.itcd  to 
deal  in  his  drowsy  condition. 

when  the  child  bad' been  carried  aw<iV. 

"I  will  go  and   get   the  books  I 'spoke  of," uiurinuicd    Mabel,    gliding    qiuetlv    out    of    the 

i.-.m        ll.i    ni..ihci    --ew    i„.,«l:'ii.io  ■■:■   .-.,-, 

in   ho.lv  ami  harassed   in   mind  'bv  the   tnnnoio. 

"Mi--  Ivnnshaw  has  heconic  a  disciple  ot" 
Miss  Fluke's,  1  understand,"  said  Clement. 

"  Not  altogether  a  disciple,"  answered  Mrs. 
Saxelby,  "but  .she  has  consented  to  assist  her 
in  district  vi-iting  for  n  time.  I  don't  mind  tell- 

ing >,»„  frankly  that  I  do  not  like  it.      Mabel  is 

■I         Helpful  and  unwearied  in  serviui    'bo-e lines.      Hut  she  is  not   finite— what  shall   I 

No-    | aire  amenable  lo  Miss  Fluke,  tint  is," 

Exactly.      You  see,  poor  dear  Mis,  Fluke, 

In  a  worldly  sense, 

Mab-1  I,.,-  ,, 

for  her  ago.' 
"I  know  it, "said  Clement.     But  though 

did  not  speak  insincerely,  it  may  bo  doubt 
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i  hike  these  to  Corda  TrescoU  for  in 

revykind." is', be   Wl.it,  Cut,  wilh    dln-tintum 

Thou  I  lr-niviil  tu,.k  hi-  leave  and  ucnl 

lie  1i..:1:h--1  up  at  til-'  ̂ arli-lil  atmuim  sky 
\v:ilk-  ,1    ahuig  tin-  suburban    road,  witb  it- 

Ileal   illlil  Ya-air   |";ni.-j..-s  .bllleed   (lir.ai'_dl   hi- 

?-tops  and  showing! 

i    any   (it    tlm-c    wliii  h    fia-i-lc-'l    1 

rev  became  possessed  i 

er.     I  tliink  I  may  have  been  endowed  with  ill 
ivcruge  allowance  of  brains,  |,nf  1  |l;l,l  wiihal  :i 

:  weakness  for  falling  in  love.     M 

and  it.  is  my  opinion  that  in  those  days  there  wa; 

at  random.     But  in  looking  back  upon  my  pa-t 
life  I  have  one  thing  to  he  thankful  for:    I  was 

,,,    1   mi],    ;,     li.-h-n.I.C-l    n-inh.        I    made   110- 
h.nlv  »retc  lied  for  me,  and  I  even  have  »  suspi- 

cion that  my  fair  friends  sometimes  laughed  at 

me,   how  I   did   stutter   over   that  giif 
ibrating    between    poetry    and    Deeimn 

of   my    family   were    tiu-peddier- 
'I'llis     iialiuaily     suggested      llu-     i 

,'  chased    fickle  across  the  Hour  a 

from    good    Mrs.    l'illlin,    who   was   as   desirous 
as  her  husband  to  set  me  climbing  my  family 

At  last  I  found  my  tongue  tmd  grew  elonuen, 

im])ress]on    upon    rati 

Deeply  mortihed  I  t 

N..H    li-icn.   Sir, 

V.iold  1  walk  into  the  parlor?    There  «  as  sonic- 

i  >E  i  m     i     x      nt  r     ii   i 

"  Yes,  oh  yes  I    There,*  thought  it  was  yours, 

"t  '(■naiiiK.\h.Mi-giil,  it  was  mine.     Could  von 

ouhtit?" 
For  answer  --die  tliru-i  inlo  im   hand  (he  frag- 

t  Pickle  carry  things. 

dangerous  one,  considering  my  e 

t  polite,  Mr.  Whippowill 

she'd    none    to    l-nr-lo    I  'vn 

■  Wn-u'l   n   nice,    Ur.   \\'tii|ip.nvill,  that    il   Imp- 

-elf,    and    decide! 

all  iiii^hi,  canting  tip,  poind  by 

sited   that  1  had  not  appreciated 

-  No :     Perhaps  she  ft 

e;  how  was  it,  Mary  j 

HUMOES  OF  THE  DAY. 

TO  TITE  MAID  WITH  Tilt:  cof.DEN  1I.HR, 
V,,-:  tl    ,nl  l..vclv-tl,y  ii-jarc  .-mil  faro     _      ̂ 

ii. ,/',', It _ :. i . ■_- '.'■  i-  ■_ '..i.i,  r.-.'.  ̂ ..ni.i^i'"..'  i1^''^1"  ""'■ 

■lV\^1'V:v\i:;:i:.;i':':  KiT. 

dUrk'Sshcr.h^l. 

Altogether  regnnllcas  orUc. 

X.rvi.  r.      Tl."  r.-MNH'in.j  .'iiri.,11.    I    .■  r.vcullyflp. 

-  .,    I:..,. .I.-,,  to  Hm  ■■ 

wholly  ■  ■    ":■ 

■;;:„■::,■;;:::„ 

,;;;,:.; 

.„,,     ,, 
',,."7,:r 
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THE   INDIAN  W 

INDIAN   COUNCIL  AT  FORT  DODGE,  KANSAS,  DETWEEN    GENEKAE    HANCOCK   AND   THE    KIOWA    (:HlEI.S.-[SK,rriHED  by  Thlodom  B.  Da™.] 
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vmiki:  Tin:  unn\ 

With  A ice,  i  lie*  May-lide  moon. 

Jennie,  whew  iimiitli  of  mischief 
Would  sooner  smile  than  sigh; 

Whether  for  liking  or  loathing 

dull,  perhaps,  ill  the  moonlight — 
SikIi  things  have   happened  before — 

Perhaps  in 
Cham  in 

To  show 

the  clear  May  moonlight, 

her  1  did  not  cave. 

A  sudden  lull  in  the  laughter, 

A  shndo  on  the  green-sward  thrown, 
And  a  little  hurrying  figure 

Cnme  down  the  pnth  alone.* 

It.-I.ind 

On   the  l.rr 
With  ch 

o  me,  where  I  was  hidden 

=|niiji  hands  knelt  she. 

Ita  throl 

nto  my  shadow, 

■  liL'll      ill''     ■-||,,\,T-|-i      l.ln;.,,  |||.. 

Wherever  he  chance  to  be!" 

The  shifting  light  and  shadow 

Played  over  her  wavy  hair, 

Stirred  in  the  sleepy  air. 

Thrice  she  spoke,  while  I  listened, 
Silently  hiding  my  time; 

Then  moving  out  of  the  darkness 

Pink  through  the  white  May  moonli 
The  loosened  petals  fell, 

If  one  but  cared  to  tell! 

Two  loitered  on  together 
Where  one  had  hurried  alone. 

Little  I  recked  of  laughter. 
Of  mocking  glance  or  tone : 

Wiles  that,  h 
Could  neve 

The  .pell   thi 

wever  coquettish, 

wrought  our  fortunes 
moon  of  May. 

tll.-il   ;itl   w.:«   M..I   v..  II    ,,,■!,    ' himself  upon  the  ji 

■ss  cares  hchind  him,  as  entirely  as  was 
pected,  considering  be  had  been  the 

they  had  made  mm  ,]„, 

it  which  lie  lmdpo«c.-u. 
M,:h.-d  was  Pvi.l,.fitly  hille  nmre  than  an  er,„, 

nod  in  which  he  had  a  freer  o 
ii.hiL'cnee  uf  nndistui '  i  London.     Those 

is  first  days  of  the 

'■"'   >*■  ■•>■--  >■!  i-:i  ;n.'  !■.  [;kii.  in.-i  r|„. 
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■,,„l  -il.iI.^I  the  same  for  him. 

listening    l"    tliu   la-t    quotnti 
1-i-iiiiU    BaMmr-l    -aid    .mo    lin 

]  r  In-  :..■,„„  I 
is  well  It 

he    City." 

bran    w  riling  ipimkb    ami    nervously,  and  there 

tiling  wiili  them  nil  (lie  morning,"  which  showed 
that  his  correspondence  w;is  of  very  genuine  in- 

a  do,"  131   ■!■■■  I.v.in 
"The  sun  and  the  scent  of  the 
tge  In  get  in  at  the  window,  so  he 
find  make  money,  and  despise,  us 

e  simultaneously." 
nro  three  pure  mid    undeniable 

i>  in  si  position  to  pity  him  for  not 
-,'  "  Frank  Bntliurst  replied. 

Blanche  said,  with  a  blu: 

■it  in  L-ing  fair?  What  is  the.  use  of  trying 

analyze  happiness?  We  can't  do  it — no  one 
1  do  it ;  can  we,  Lionel  ?" 
■■  Any  how  we  can  try,"  Frank  Batliur-t  inter- 

ned, before  Lionel  et,uld  reply,  and  Blanche 
■onraged  him  hy  saying: 

'•  Hear  ihe  laughing  philosopher!  I  believe 
i  do  know.  Frank  !  1  believe  that  you  are  the 

■cptional  being  whn  i-  neiilirr  nbmo  being  hap- 

nly  -igh  aller   |>erfeet lir-t  ■    n    "HI 
,W   begin 

or  thecoinmeuceiiieiit  of  a  game,  'I  love  my  love 
with  an  "S,"  because  he  is  stupid  and  not  psy- 

chological.' My  list  of  joys  do  you  want?  It'is 
a  short  but  all-siilliiieiit  one.  I  am  with  you  in 
idleness  and  June!" 

•'  The  renins  we  Have  assigned  for  Mr.  Tal- 

bot's content  are  sounder,"  llhiiiehe  Lyon  replied. 

Here  still  words  < 

I  grown  pale  as  Mr. 

an-  things,  a 

than  it  did  the  girl  who  was  ga/ing  on  him  with 

/l.-d;    h-uil.lned.    -corched   her:    lor  when    the 

■  enele.l    h.u-.-ltlv   ami    horribly  ju    1'riNv'- 

.ii   tlii-   nm.-nire  b.-gan   and  emle.l   in   ;h..,r 
l«   -      TiixvV   heart   ached  as   -lie   t..„k 

th   home  to  it-hut    she  went   mi    loving 

.v  for   your   list.    Mi-  Talbot.''  Blanche 
I  :      1    Triw   replied,    •■  £    |, ;ive    none    to 
npaliemly.      She  was   hot,   at  all   well   in- 

e   than    -!!-[., ',-,,.,!   (lu.t   when    run  euriuu-lv 

Talbot?"  '  Ami   Lionel's    eve-    lixed    them. elves 

,  quickly.     "At  any  r 

"  Von  are  not  quoting  me  fairly,"  Frank  Bath- 
urst  exclaimed.  "You  say  Lionel  would  soon 
want  more,  as  if  he  were  very  superior  in  his  re- 

tlinn  you  have  mentioned — you  have  left  out  the 

'  Does  he  not  utter  false  coin  noaflv  T  Blanche 
asked,  turning  her  head  gayly  toward  Miss  Tal- 

iustincl  made  her  glance  awav  again!  for  Trixv, 

rl  1      I       got       t   her  '•  1         very,"  gallantly, 

dread  that  the  coin  might  be  real  in  which  the 

"  1  have  another  source  of  joy,"  Frank  Bnth- 

ning  to  hope  that  1  lane  found  the  spat  of  earth 
where  ci\  ili/ation  i-  tar  enough  advanced  tor  a 
man  to  be  credited  with  the  sensible  preference 

for  going  in  discomfort  to  his  neighbor's." 
"We  have  only  been  here  one  week,"  Miss 

Lyon  remarked. 
■■  And  how  we  might  have  sufVeied  in  that  time 

■  Do  yon  mean  thai  the  native  hordes  will 
ir  ilicm-elves  into  our  llaldon?  Cease  to  ex- 

jse  your  prophetic  gil'i.  sibyl,  if  you  can  liue- 
id<.\\  mailing  pleasanior  eoiiecrning  our  l,,- 

-.-.       "IVaiiu.'d  to  (he  Hia-o.  niv  eagle  eve' db- 

by-nnd-bv  "  make  all  mu-ie  m 
The    reipicl   Ihat   she  would   u 

it'll  conduced  |o  her  haj.phle-s  ii 

■Ih'   w:i-   no[   :  1 1 N  i  ._■■, . !  | , , .,-   Ii:ij.|,y. 
CIOIU    of  being  jeaLais.    |,-:,iiii 

and  went'into  a  half-kneeling  posture  a!  her  feel: and  .she,  falling  into  his  |„,mor  for  the  moment, 
said,  as  she  plucked  a  gorgeous  crimson  poppy 

"  Yours   -hall   be   'the  ChilJe's   destiny.'     I 
will  bind  this  flower  (it  induces  oblivio 
know  ion  your  brow. 

fixing  the  poppv   in  his  glengarry. 
Talbot  chanted : 

galheivd    in 
emberednll vetlected,  as  ho  remem 

■f  the  possibility  of 
"B  lll\«,d- very  kindly  indeed,     l'erlmps  h 

nig  so  woic  nor   altogether   w,  „.,„„.„  h. 
■"   "»>    lale.  a,   iv,,,ii.   ,„,.  ||„.v   :11V  .,„     1||U 

;,,"ln''1'  ""'  «>i'l^    "   f  b.-ing  kindly  ir„-t  a 

ui-wcivd.      lie   had   often    looked  ar'i,,.,-  ..,, 

could  ever  go.     She  moved  impatiently  under 

to  the  sympathy  between  them.      "Miss   i,v,m <!"   thing  of  the   sort;    -die  was  lored  abnu*. 

something  else,"  she   said,  wearily.      "Sympa- 
thetic!     Von    are    fur  away   from    knowing  the 

me  ho'r.'iu!!',; 

'I   «as  not  boa-ling,"  1 

Wwvounotrfilfm' 

-  r.y.iii  Ihat  I 

dra.wiighci': 

■•Gmid  1"  he  cried,  jumping  up,  "while  the 
and   -only'  while  there,  i-  bliss  in  iho-e  thin;- 

av  yon    shall  see  me  defy  my  bright  I'aie. I  take  weapon-   from  tic  same  aruion   ami  ti 
i  that   the  neb  r.,f  imlillerenee  w.ii  lanewovi 

He  realized  that,  life  is  >|,.,n  ;  ami  ||;e  mill.  o| 

lhea|ilio,-,-ui  Ihat  "  I  he  .  lewl  I  a  l.e  -  I  lie  him  lino  -1 " 
innio-i  raee^aiim-homelohiin.        I  le  u  a  -  I  lir-nM. 

oil' his  balance,  in  fact,  ami  so  he  spoke  too  soon, 

Thfsre  was  interrogation— meaning  deep  and 

b"r  a  lew  iniuules  flic   u   all's  weakness  con- 

jucrcd  the  woman's  will,  and  lilaiichc  l.y.ii.  de-- 

-\\V    -tlltlere.l  ; 

iidly  thrill"  to  Ids  praise 

followed  her  example,  and 

sound  of  wheels,  and  pres- id  the  curve 
illy  n  ponderous  -arriage  -ncp!  r   m  inc 
the  drive,  nnd  they  knew  that  the  Hood 

I  lil.ll  »l '■nni.'.-"'!.'-  "l 
it  the  perfect  propriety 

III.'   ilr.llli;..    ,\l 

l.llll.T  -     IV.MI, 
.ir.-h   Mi 

lllllllll.-,!.  ...  ]. 

"I  till 

-a   ■'!■ 

,  woefully  hard,  to 

BIRDS   OF  PREY. 

By  the  Author  of  "Lady  Audloy's  Sccrei,' 

CHAPTER  IV.—  (Cant 

alluding  to  little  M.'e  dent! 
eight  years.  Then  comes  t mark  London  \cry  clear, 

'"Illy   -'mm'   w\"h  "liint^tfiilTfl 

I  ing 

ei   -t>,;ti.:ij  »■■■'  ''■''■; ■'■l.,1'r"i;i 
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that  she  was  the  daughter  id'  Matthew  Haygarth '.' 
Of  whom  but  of  n  daughter  would  he  write  a-  in 
lliis  letter?     Mie  was  at  lhghgale.  ut  school  ulo-[ 

full. .win-  month  Matthew  .lied,  and  in  all  prob- 

I    l.'ll  'my-dt    agan 

■er  for  unv  one  to  steal?  "Was  t 
:he  parcel?  I  was  fain  to  confer 

money;  on  which  the  waiter  km 
"ailing  the  waiter.  I  applied  my-elf  • b  Boots,  and  the  young 

nnspired  the 

I  my  packet. 

thin^   n'-].,, mm  :i  packet,  though  she  wns  able 

,..!-..  Ihi-iiic-.-  :    and  1  a-ked 

■i'-i"U  w.l-  of  ]l.n;,ti.,  l-r.^.-t. 

.■.■t    w<-  &.-<    in  I.-, I    Matthew's    heart    was 

.ith    that    pkyer-giil    "dr   whom    lie    never    ac- 
inic ledged.  and  (lie  little  M. 

And  llin-  did-,  1 1 M.'  r-lH.iy  ut  Matthew  lluygarih. 

alii. unable  gloom  of  the  past. 

rill  he  to  hunt   up  information   respecting  tliat 

rat-  Street,  and  «>  a  re-peeiable  and  .-olid  <  it- 

■  •  the  father  of  lus  sun'-  sweet-heart,  and  alto- 
gether a  pei>on  cou-idc/able  enough.  I  should 

magine.  to  have  h'li  looipiuii-of    some  kind  or 
■  ili.'i    on   the   -an.N   of  Tina-.      The  inserutable 

he  hunt   id    the  Meynidb     .(   lu-i.,'       I   doubt f  then-  is  any  tiling  i   ■■  |o  he  dune  in  VTlcrton. 

cket  itself.  Mi-  du.ls.ni  inform 

dirty    and    disgraceful    appenrai 

.nli.li.-.l   my  pad 

well-fed  waiter  feels 

....I  by  Miss  dudson.  I  s 
\a-  ino-t  disagreeable,  and  1  be- 
,i  board  and  lodging  in  the  pres- 
maty  three  thousand  pounds  in 
dd   scarcely  compensate    me    tor 

cillct  account   of  ln\    pi  .'<-.■,■.  Im--.    and   di-psitdied 
the  same  to  tieorge  Sheldon,  and  then  I  sat  down 

in  my  sickness  and  de-p  hi.  a-  deeply  liiiniilialrd 
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IE  EXCISE  LAW. 

K  RS? 

THE  LIFE  OF  A  BUTTERFLY. 

GOOD  TASTE  IN  DRESS. 

1-  Vi..ht..,]    ji)    till'   .l.'t:,il-    ,.,  ,ll.--. 

THE  POULTRY  QUESTION. 

hi  when  tlio  farm  ami  barn- 
rial  attention  ut  :ill  v.)f  ha|.- 
,h   ami    hain-yai.I:-.        liein-j 

in  M'u.(iim,.w  in  gold.      [Afl 
Hecks   indeed,    though   il    slVIDS 

tlie   iii>;_'  of  the   line   metal. j 

3ii,  and  a  grand  total  of  *3  7,:.<KU>oU  [>'ut 
i  incun-idciable  Hem  iii  the  cackle-aliui].]  <  hie 

ould    Miupo.-e    that    Mr.    (_'.    Would    he    sati-iied 

come 
tu   tin..-.-   dollars,      rili-'v   don't    lav    them 

li. an    a    tneud    who    kepi     au    [e.L'.LC-- act  | 
ut;    ■!:.    hens    produced   i..n.,t,  e.L'-'S    "Inch 

BOld 

uii.-uincd  ,".ii  laidiel-  [not  Haled  how  many 
tun    hii-d.el]  ot    im\cd  iiram,   Willi    scrap.- 

rv  hen-Mime  pioli!  ut  Kir,  71.     Large  com- 
oi   limls   du  Hot   du  :i-  well  as  Miiall  niu'.  : 

p. it--  tu  |iruve  that  the  tetidcno    ut   "  birds 
..-alher  t"   Hoc  k   toevrher     I-  (pure  ininnuii- 

bin    ut    industry,   it    nut   to    gund    '   '■'!■-■ 
-  ahunt  the  i-i^lit  number.    1  "ill  produce 

I'ilM 

allowed  to  remain  together.      A  good  hen 

cUc 

I   idcr.-taiid  the    -ishject  ihuiuiierbh  .  ami 

JltS Y" 
LOCUSTS. 

M 

Hurt ' i'V ' ',' '/ V.i'.1' h.' . "iv-ih .'k  ̂ l< 'i-ir— v'^ ! .'» i f .Vi'nT 

l.-ii.   pn-e-ed  a  large  plantation;     and  a-  he 

ill-  (.jliacco-plunrs,  lortv  thousand  heads  in  all. 
lit.-    bou-c     ill    '  nh-r    the    belter    tu     protect 

!i    until    tliev    had    reached    the    height    ul 
im  he.       Bui,    une    .lav    at    liuuli,   the   en 

,ird;    -The  loci,,..:     and  l.a-tih   nuiniim 

i.l.J 

Iv.n, 1   covered   it   as   completely   as   it   a   brown 

nte  they  rose  a-  i'a|.nilv  a-  th.-v  had   lidleil, 

tare 

A  HOBSiJ'fl  FOOT. 

71 .'ilLa-nmi'ii   i.il^l^ 

I'l-.JIPI    Hlf    j-!l|. 

(.illy  (I-!-.  >.  v 

"or  figure,  she  mi 

-'  iie-ire  i-  -■■  \k,<\  I! 

'  :i''      '■'           '  '    l'     H   :>h   I'd, I 

..-am  tli,-,  a,ir'l,i  ].,',, I;  M[l,.}  w,„,i  :  l,a  Nairn  el, 

.„.b.S?.°«affi 
i  tolerable,  and  yet  II, e. 

shape  of  the  shouldere  s 

■  1 1 ■_■  Sj  Naiuiv  avenges  )ier.-:eJI'  lur  l|„-  i„-:;]e,t  ,a,i,e 

Could  any  tiling  Iiave  bteiicou.  eivc.l  more  n. 

one.  Of  the  excellence  of  ili,-.-e  \n-\n 
-  avc  have,  fui  our  own  pan.  become  pe' 
■  -mi-died   by  tuapicur  personal  trials    <-f  tl: 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CLEAR,    SMOOTH   SKIN   aki>    BE, 

IlKL.MIa.LL'S      i  uNCi-.XI  iJATKU      LX'l  I;  ACT ■,  SI'I.'INC  MoNT 

i  .sai;mafai.:ili  \  - 

THOSE  WHO   DESIliE 

r   /MmW'/'s,.      Tab-- 

'I;i^'„'||.     .':■■',',',     ,'|/1'.,|1-  '■Wf'u'iA  S,' 1-1 
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HELMBOLD'S  The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY. 
CONCENTRATED  FLUID  EXTRACT 

SARSAPARILLA 
ERADICATES 

ERUPTIVE  AND  ULCERATIVE  DISEASES 

THROAT,  NOSE,  EYES,  EYELIDS,  SCALP, 

Which  bo  disfigure  the  appearance,  PURGING  th< 

evil  enacts  of  mercury,  and  removing  all  taints,  lb< 
remnants  of  DISEASES,  hereditary  or  otherwise,  ant 

is  taken  by  ADULTS  and  CHILDREN  with  perfec 
SAFETY.  + 

TWO  TABLE-SPOONFULS  of  the  Extract  of  Snnm 

parttla,  added  to  a  pint  of  water,  la  equal  to  the  Lis 
bon  Diet  Drink,  and  one  bottle  is  equal  to  a  gallon  oi 

the  Syrup  of  Saraaparilla,  or  the  decoctions  as  usuall; 

I  LETTER  is  published  In  tb 

HELMBOLD'S 
CONCENTRATED  EXTRACT  SARSAPARILLA: 

Established  upward  of  18  yeare. 

PREPARED  BY 

H.  T.  HELMBOLD, 

Established  1861. 

THE  IMMENSE  PROFITS  OF  THE  TEA  TRADE. 

All  the  World  Over. 

TF.TTKU'S   S.TOMACH  BITTERS   i 

en  known,  appreciated. ■  l.MTKU  .STATES  and  BRITISH  t 

i  idea  of  the  profits  which  h 

,,,,,..,    „„„.„,  various  profits  uml   hr,.|..,-t:i;m..,  carl  lit",  i.t.ira:;.-,,  •^■y<-t.<y--;  ami 

pin.  one  cartage,  and  .small  profit    irselvei     which,  on  our  lorgi     lies,  will  mi]  Ij  pa]  <i-. 

-/.  i  i '  i  i   I'.ii-ii'       v-'-  ■'■■■■  <■■■   i-'^v  Mi.-v :  ti'ni  r...-...-.-.-.i  i   t  -.iti  .1  ■  Li.n.    The  answer  la  limply  this:  Lei  bdco 
iie^itn  whliinu  In  juin  m  a  ,  lull  .-:.,  ln.-.\  mu.  Ii  i.'-i  ..i  mil.  .-  In-  wmil",  ami  n-li'i  <  tin-  kuul  uml  price  from  ..ur 
l'n<.    I.i-l,  ■■>■<   |.ul.h-li.'ii    in    Uic  l.:V|.iT  nr  in   .mi,  ..iro.l  >r...      Wrilf  (!,.■    Uml    ,  -.ml   mil-  |.lnnil)  mi  a 
!,.,.  .„,,)  «iira  il..  ■■  inU  >■   |.l.  -u>  send  it!,,  us  by  mail,  and  wi  will  put  each  i^mV  .■_•   I-  in  :-  }■■«  .'■   |m.  k- 
act-    auduiaiklh.-   .•  umm  r  I. ■■[..,  :;vU  f!..-  ...,-i.  ■■■■  ii,.,i  il,.,«.    m  .  .1  I  -  ,„,..  .mm   mi,  u.  Umu-  „.-,  -,1-u :um   - •    ,■  n   j...ry-  mi,,-.  : .  ■■  ■  My   -Uml   In     .ir-U-r,,  .--    .........      . 

In.lM  ..ii  N.-w  V.. vie,  In'  I'm-I-Oili,.-  1I..HI.I  or.l.-i  ■,  . 

Inductive  Truth 

n^hxl.    Ob.-0rvnl.ion  is  the  i! 
\;;,;;\;;,;:\: 

*  Dr.  McLANE, 

',','!  I'!'".1!,    '!..,l'i.,",',!.l'l.'"'!.'.M".1!     !-'...'!     Ml      M.   I   ■       '.; 
.......I.  ...My   ...  . '-    "   ' 

I  ,      t          I  1    Ii  I    I       r  I 

'"p .,.,..'.'. ,...„,-  .....I  i...   ringeBtaQlislwaWHjlieo- 

..  ,!,':')  ilr.  ri'.^!i'x,;''.l,^".iV»i'i"i'lTS°UR°G?Cp2Lii. 

None  genuine  «.IL..I.(  .he  ''y'™;,;^-, ,  „„,„ 

FURNITURE. 
KEMOVAL. 

WARREN  WARD  &  CO., 
MM!  ALTCRERS .  iiKMri !:..:, 

NEW  WAREHOUSE, 

-.       ,      .,  v.      .I..'.     .'.'  i".'l   1   '   

„    ,,    ...   ,    ,  .......      ami.iji    i-\l:l..ii.   ,  I 
..',,, |V  ■„,„,    bimm:  ,......,    ,-,  KMTUKE,    I.ED 

v        V  ,  I  I   \   vLD    IV    QUALIfl 
.  ppy.s.yAAlil.,.:  1 

car  Tin:  f.FXONE  *CK 
IfiJ,    PARTLETT  SEWINO  MACHINE.     3>iJ. 
WANT.:..  -Aye. its  *P.'.   !"--.  inuuth   ...id   oU«- 

.....  A...      ....         .........  l..irtlt-tt  Seyyiii-  M;l- 

I.1.'.'!;' ;... i;l,Vv  '.'.''i.1'1'1'.-. ...'.  i.i.i.,'....1    ...!.:■■  .■.'. ..-- 
I.I    „,.  ...  .1.  -,.,.i  !,.,., ■„,.....  lor  live  yeara.  . *e  pay 

SS1000.  AU.tN ' "  ">iN  '."'I!!  ",,';;;; V.^a.'' 

$,Y^GHYSON(5"M)8,c   °cS1$11  L  «  "<   -  - 
_  uilen  TEAS,  80c.,  Me.,  $1,  $1  10,  belt  SI  S5      Wplki  J,"1  »-*.,  HOC.,  $1, 

^lixED  (bleek  and  green),  TOe.,  80c,  Me.,  belt  irjil'S-aj^  $1  M|  be„  $1  M  „  B. 

Iheie  Teas  «rc  chosen  for  tlielr  intrinsic  worth,  keeping  In  mind  health,  economy,  and  u  high  degree  of, 

1,' ''i.',!!.'.'  u..a  i;:'..V.',^.i  :.i':. .......  ,,'.    ...     i.-y,    t.  a ,..,:.■.  .    I,      . .  [.ling  to  thoae  who 
j  ,„,     .     t     l  til      ill         ....     ....  ..  ..  ....■  iiuesl  Imported. 

umen  can  lave  from  GO  cents  to  $1  00  per  pound  by  purchasing  their  Teal  of 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Ing-nouse  Keeper!  and 
11  In  ...I.  lil..,.kl-.l-t  .mil 

StTalwalstob! 

! 

rtniuoflt  is  pick-'- 1  l..-1'..n-  ii  i-   indj  nj"-. •.mm    ( ■  i  1 1 1 .   .   II  .ml    .ml  ̂    ■■  '"H   !'■    '''!'  '>.      "  ' 

d  Pnst-Ollkt;  draft?,  or  irn 

j  ,,..,11.:..!.  .Hi  ...hi,:;-. 
i-  ..-Xl'.-n^L-...!  ...ll.-LlUi-  l.>   .'/-|.r.;- 

Complimentary  Letters  from  Cluba. 
BoxLET1bn««.*.Ai>rfll. 

LeRoy,  April  '."J,  1-OL 
uj . .i iVj . -""^"i'.TT-1  T-1 '-V, ri"i!VJ liV ' '' ".' i'l ."' ;' i'['ir,r f\ '».' . .li . .- / r. i . ■  ■■:,.  ..... .....  ;..mi.   '■i^''',-i=»i;;;!,|;',;r'v;,M1,.,,l1''  ' 

l.tamn       A...,1.lniJ  iu,.,).-  i..i   im:,..m,I,rumlt.l'i  ].- k^;e.     \oura  truly,  JohkW.DE.nbuw. 

Ionia,  Miohwaw,  April  10, 18*7. T-jth.-n--.-at  A.iurimn  T-a  C-n>-<^< -'•<■- ;- ::l  :""1  :;  :  V.-.y  Stn-nl,  New  York:      ̂ ^y^  j  have  COQcIul]cd  to 

■.I'l'.m'-',  ,'ili'.  '■"■■!'■        r,    ,...|  ■  -.:■■   '"■■;i;J  ';;';.  ..'J,';',,;',  ,.'  ',  V^  nV  w'trr!.'ul'^'n  ■'-""  '  M>" -i.-.l  I » r-'-'- 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 

lMIOTUCiRAPHSuf  Every  ' 

$25iMIir«A 
reTb :;.';.;. .'; 

mV!..
'-""'

 

500  AG£NTS  ™2 

™HAW 

lifS 

Main':
.?*' 

H°J|°^w?.*™ 

Uiken,  the  required  measur 

th7*e
C 

uVs'
es' 

ss 
C000  Agents  wanted 

11  finv  ..'.'en.  proilis.    Sl-i.iI 
,  I1,,,,,  v,i  m,  ,,,..,..  a,,,!  „ 

KERS.-DR.  LAMONTE'S WIIIMvl-KS.-D.:.  l.AMU 

Nassau  St.,  New  York,- 

wBARTLETrS^, 
MVrTRSJBLi 
^Sewin.cMachines. 

All  the  Musical  Publications 

OLIVER  DITSON  &  CO,,  BOSTON, 

GREAT    REDUCTION 

FISHING  TACKLE, 

CHILDREN'S  CARRIAGES, 

I1....V  Ju...   -.  Prop-lion.,  H,.l|-Op..f.,.i,,,..  s,vii,.» 

S-aeSl^.;:!    ii'Jy.r,"..,,    , 
HARPER  4.  BROTHERS,  New  Yowt, 

JAMIE'S  I.ANKIMI'T  LAW.     The Bankrupt  Law 

'  '  'j1Ll°er°SCoOA°"i°'1' .  ni;  1ST.  PS  ..'APPII.    lly  I..-  Au,horor"Mattl^^a 

IIIINKV  WINTER  DAVIS'S  SPEECHES  AHDAD- 
  :^sp:s.    a,,.  ,....-  .....i  A.pir.       .PlA-r-.l  II n„    y,   i  .'..:  l-"1..-'1  ;-' ''' J.  i',11,1  "'"  ,:';;"! ...ii.ii.-n....   i.i ...  ■».  «|  .'.'■">■'  ,.;'-■  "  - i„„.i,  it   i...i  ia  ..  .A.........  iii-  ..!■ ,  \"l';;\-l]';; 

J." A.°Jd Cnmw.Lc.'  U.'sVemto?  from  WrTtaja: 

p  i'!1  oi  I1,,  s,',' 'i 1 1 'ii'u'i'i i,;!l'»Eo^'io°n!°|i,'oo,° ''''.Vpli'oA'.'pn'i'  ,.^''ii"'.'kk3ine',tne  Ro""  «S 

ii...    l:,rA..'  1..1.0, 

receipt  of  price. 

HARPER'S MEW  MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 
FOE  MAT,  1867. 

Terms  for  1867. 

One  Copy  for  One  Ye. 

l,.,!.,,...  Mi.,.yi..c„.id  IIm:i.m.-=  Wu  ...Ay  toy-,  to 

,    ).  .r.V  «■    

Ciienlatjon  112,000. 

.'.-■j'.rv.1:'''-!.-"1^ ,,,,,ll!' 
AGENTS  WANTED 

WATERS'   PIANO-FORTES. 
Ch°u™\™"nlcabiM^^ 

l!!'r'i,,ioo,.''..'loA,.'..,!  's,!'.!!'.i',j'..'..'.'.i  i  .-.-  ..    ■■  -' 

i:.:,/'   "-"»;,'..:n',il.i  .v... 

,,';,',.....  ,-..■' 
i  leu  ipace.   Average, . 

Ciieolation  nearly  100,000. 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY. 
Termor  1867:       ̂   ̂ 
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THE  MANHATTAN 

LIFE    INSURANCE    COMPANY, 
Nos.  156  and  158  Broadway,  New  York. 

I.'|'","'l'r~    ''''"    :"-    ''l'      ''I    .'       I     l;    ..::-.,,    I     _         .    ,  [l„       ,,|.    ,„    ,i       .J,; 

.     '  y  V  ''   '    '       ■'■■■■'■■'    '  ■-    '      -    I    :•    .'Mil    Kiiil,,,,,,,.  ,,i 
i  Paid.  Added  I 

,  giving  insorera  the  hiyct  rou.n,  rvyr  yia..].   I,y  .,my  company  in  same 

Iatmy.  ?rr,<t;iry:   S.N   Sitf.mi.s,  Arh.nry     II    Y    M,'  ■,ri"r.  A  v-'l  sJ''v~:' 

i*V,       r  ,',,    "j  i  „' 

(ii'>„n,t,ii"°'r,  '-'v ''.':','.'. ,  ,!■; '.■',". ';■''■, '\v",  i"1  v',"'V""- '■     !        ''     I-      '    ■  !''"      I     -   —      f.'i    '    •  »    i.-'l '     I'    A  '  ■'      ".    I      '     I'         '  :  ■:   A-'  'i'  '"i   !'■  im-i  I.  .,  ,  . 
Lewis  Spencer  &  Co.,  Ck-v,  1  .ml.  ("lino  t:. ...  r  ,1  y^nis  f,,,  Ohio.  Imliruin 

Fashions  for  1867. 
J.  W.  BRADLEY'S DUPLEX   ELLIPTIC 

SPRING  SKIRTS. 

Chickering  &  Sons, 

GRAND,  SQUARE,  AND  UPRIGHT 

PIANO-FORTES. 

Tfeos.  iiwssell  &  Son, 
i.i    i  i.    .1.,  ;    i  i   ,  in  ■  ■  ler   Maters   to 

The  Queen, 

~J   HOUSEHOLD  WORD. 

BASSiua 

1...SV/  '-a 

PETER    COOPER'S GELATINE 

RHEUMATISM  CURED 

AGENTS  WANTED 

HIRAM  WOODRUFF 
The  American  Trotting-Horse. 

Wilkes's  Siiiril  ul'liicTum'.. 

WARD'S, PERFECT  FITTING 

SHIRTS. 

A  LEGIBLE  AND  CHEAP  EDITION  OF  THACKERAY'S 

HARPER.  <fc  BROTHERS  have  now  Ready: 

THE  HISTORY  OF  PENDENNIS: 

IIS   FORT UXES   AND  'MISFORTUNES,  HIS   FRIENDS   AND    HIS 

">  rji^aii^?29*)'ATES'r    ENEMY. A  Novel. 

By  WILLIAM  MAKEPEACE  THACKERAY. 

:  by  the  Auihm\  and  a  Fortrai 

bij  Hatpin  after  Lawrence's  Paintiraj. 

y^S^ 

Sewing     Machines, 
FOIt   nillLIF.S    \M1  .HlMFirTIRERS. 

Root's  Trunk  Engines, 
Slatiminni.  I'^fuhk,  mi.i 

iornc'r  J ALL  WANTING  FARMS. 

Startling  and  Important  Discovery. 

l.T7;uLh'oi'"'M'uVI, 

mV,',;1:V;  j"V) 

nix--.     Sen i  j" '-.tp:Ud 

COMFORT    AND 

RUPTURED.     S?,ft 

fflDNN  &  UO.,  '.a.'  37  PARK  ROWj 

■    ;    "ii      i        i    •     i    .      ■ 

HARPERS  HAND-BOOK  £QR  TRAVELLERS  IN  EUROPE  AND  THE 

■ .'  EAST.  Being  a  Guide  through  France,  Belgium,  Holland,  Germany,  Aus- 
tria, Italy,  Sicily,  Egypt,  Syria,  Turkey,  Greece,  Switzerland,  Tyrol,  Russia, 

Denmark,  Sweden  Spun,  and  Great  Britain  and  Ireland.  With  a  Railroad 
Map  corrected  up  to  July,  1865,  and  a  Map  embracing  Colored  Routes 

*  of  Travel  in  the  above  Countries.  By  W.  Pemf.roke  Fetridge.  Fifth 
Year.     Large  i2mo,  Leather,  Pocket-Book  Form,  S7  50. 

Publislicd  by  HARPER  6-  BROTHERS,  Nam  York. 
BT  Sail  by  mail  to  any  far*  1/  tb  c*t**y,  Matins  '*.'  Tavttari.l.  /Mtfi/tin  en  unifl  1/ Ij  so. 

i^'uE.vV'i'.AV'i.u'i,''.'.;  ii'j,,1!:!;,',"' 

CEDAR  CAMPHOR 
-  r'  ,  '  '         '>       ' 
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JEFF  DAVIS  LEAVING  THE  COUKT-HOUSE   AT  BICHMOND.  -DEMONSTRA
TION 

OF  THE   UEBEL 
CITIZENS.— [See  -next  PaobJ 
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IlIQT   IX  HICHMOSD,  Mvv   II,    ISH7.-TIIK  SOLDIEBS    lilsl'LIISIXU    THE  MOB. 
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MABEL'S  PROGRESS, 

aryto  t 

„]!-''h'l,i, ,' 

>)■  her  father  f. id  time, ' 

sion  of  tlie  whole  T 
:or  of  their  ways,  an 

ineonsciousCorda.     ( 

explain      !■; 

greatly,' 

talk  t<>  rliLiii  while  they  finished  their  meal.  To 

ihi-  ]ti..]ite  encouragement  Mr.  Hutehins,  a  tall, 
round-shouldered,  dark-visaged  man,  with  a  mel- 

ancholy and  saturnine  expression  of  couutenam  e, 

ban  re-ponded  by  carrying  hi-  j-late,  knife,  an<l 
link  into  the  wash-huu-,-  behind  the  I, in  hen,  and 
there  finished  hi-,  dinner  in  solitude  without  ut- 

tering one  s-yllal 
Mi.,--   1] 

1  11  suggestion  of  her  e 

Ma'iirl  laughed.  '  '■Well.'1  .-he  raid,  with  an 

h  glance,  "  1  don't  think  you  have  much  rea- 
i  io  talk  of  grown-up  brothers  bullying  you." 

.  I  do  that  myself.  But  then,  you  know,  I 
a  Tartar.  Now.  short  of  making  up  their 

nd-  to  he  Tartars,  which  i-  not   altogether  an 

,    lu,c    in    hie.    gill-    ,1m    gel     lailhed     b>     thci- 

,-'",',■  ii.  h.  1  l.at'tlc  the  other  day  about  Jnne 

ike  :  papa  took  WatU '.-  side,  and'Augm-ia  was 
-  About  June  i-Uike  •"  said  Mabel,  rather  snr- 
-ed  at  Miw.  t'hailewood's  confidence. 
'■Ye^;    Jane  Make  is  Augusta's  latest  craze, 

e  heard  the  frank  peal  of  laugh- 
i  Mabel  greeted  tin-  announcement 
ecu  ipiite  saii-tied  as  to  her  being 

'   Walter  to  he  so  c 

1'eueli'pe,  drvlv,   "  one  can  nev 

Id  not  he  apt  to  accuse  Jane  Fin 

■  uppo-e  he  need  alarm 

CHAl'TEU  X. 

.  ilid  nut   fail  on  the  following  Nat- 

.  energetically  npplyii 
i\hs. 

hcen  willing  enough  to  join  Mi.-s  Tlnke  in  lam- 

chins  having  that  cast  of  Juind  that  delight-  in  go-- 
■  iping  animadversion  without  necessarily  Leliev- 

pounded  ol  vanity  and  cowardice)  to  put  herself 
in  .-i  favorable  light  with  any  interlocutor  hy  jail- 

ing in  with  the  prevailing  tone  of  the  moment. 

of  inspection  round 

itely  happened  to  ligh, 
"I    uumher  ninety-seven  ofliusalha  of  Naples. 
in-  the  l'rie-t,  the  Page,  and  the  Penitent. 

Miss  Fluke  instantly  pounced  upon  the  ro- 

mance, and  dragged  it  from  beneath  u  dirty  tea- 

tray,  whence  it  had  protruded  sufficiently  "to  re- veal the  lit  le  and  the  upper  half  of  a  coarse  wood- 
cut representing  Ilu-ulha  poi-ed  upon  the  topmost 

1   flic  1'opc  laihlel 

andi 

•Mlh  dear,  oh  dear:''  said  Miss  Fluke,  clutch- 
ing at  the  number,  and  holding  it  aloft  before 

her.  "Oh  dear!  oh  dear!  oh  dear!  what  is 

.hi-.  Mi-,  Hutehins?" Missl-luke  pronounced  her  "Oh  dears"  with 
a  rrc-cc!ido  which  had  a  very  terrible  effect. 

'-Well,  mam,''  relumed  Mis.  Ilittchins,  hi  id- 

ling, and  feeling  that  .-he  would  probably  be  driv- 

en to  hay,  "that  is  a  />c/W('r«/ novel  as  I'm  u-tuk- 

ing  in  in  numbers." 
-'.Mi!  lint,"  .-aid  Mi-  Fluke,  fuming  full 

on  I  lie  landlady  with  startling  vehemence,  "von 

shouldn't!      Certainly  not.      You   shouldn't' on 

,1  ,,!  leadin'.  and  allu-'wa>,  i 
-  M\  g.uid  -old,  that's  all  v< 
at  (|iie-tiou  is,  «7i«/ do  you  i 
'.'      It's  of  no  ii-c   lo   tell  m 

•ss  me!"  cried  Mrs.  llutchins.  toss- 

.  contemptuously;  "I'm  sure  you 
such  nonsense  as  that  if  you'd  ever 

thing  bin  my  Bible.     And  I  find  m\  Bible  sufh- 

ivcrsion,  and  hurrying  c 

of  cleanliness  and  o 
id  over  by  Mrs.  Utitcl That's  what  drives  the  ]| 

Mr.  Hutehins,  howev( 

el  reading  with  n  good  grace.      .She  made 
several  remark-  of  a  biting  and  ironical  chnrac- 

lMigli-huiau's   1   '-eh  -Ye'ln-'ea-lle.    w'hl'iv'm    la' ■  '  ■  reasonably  expect  to  be  safe  from  the  liar- 

's affairs;  that  this  might  be 'styled  a  re- line  .it  cuiiduel  l.y  .-uiiie  persuus,  but  that 
r  her  pari,  e.aild  iua!  no  warrant  for  it  in 
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BIRDS   OF  PREY. 
u\llie  Author  of  "Lady  Ainllcy'*  Secret." with  perception 

ciimign  to  sec  its  morns,  ami  pluck  enough  to 
!,.,/  i  .1  'I..  :,  u  |.it:il.  But  promoting  ill  the  ]>l<>- 

viiu-cs  is  very  dull  work.  I've  been  to  two  or 
[lu.c  towns  i'n  r)n'  midland  districts— Heauport, 
Mudl.ini.njdi.  and  ITlerton— and  have  found  tin; 

.-nine  >t  agnation  every  where." 
Nothing  could  '■■•  mure  perfect  than  tlie  setn- 

.   lhn,W.,1er.  j,.,d   I 

=;,-iir.:. 

-r    Hied   tn  -Inn    M:-s   ll.dluhi; 

!  clla  I    thill    -(oundicl    Pagel    1; 

..'..■i'  ■■:::■!■ 
'1    Jhu.umel 

lie  wns  playing  a  ]i:irt,  or  whether  lie  was  telling 

[lie  eulire'tnitli,  was  a  (juestion  which  even  n cleverer  man  tiiiin  Valentine  llawkchurst  might 
haw  l.nind  him.-cll  unable  to  answer. 

The  two  men  sat  till  late,  smoking  and  talk 

iiig:    hut  In-night  Valentine  found  the  conveisu- 

-tiangch  di-tnstclul  to  him.  That  cynical  man- 
lier (■]  looking  at   life,  whirh   not  lung  ago  had 

seemed  to  him  tin.-  only  m:   er  compatible  with 
vn-doui  and  experience,  now  grated  hai>hly  upon 
those  finer  senses  whirli  had  ken  awakened  in 

k-cn  leading.      Jle  had  been  wont  to  enjoy  Cap- 

1'aget's  Savage  bitterness    against    a' world "    ".  him   with    a    house    in 
ieat  in  the  Cabinet;  but 

3  Horatio' 

■judiees, 

witn  wmeti  ihcCi.pta.in  interlarded  ail  his  talk, 
seemed  to  haw  a  ghastlv  gnmne-s  in  their  mirth. 
It  wa,  like  the  talk  of  some  devil  who  had  once 

been  an  angel,  and  had  lost  all  hope  of  ever  be- 
ing restored  to  his  angelic  status. 

•"To  believe  in  nothing,  to  re- pee t  nothing,  tc 

life  as  so  many  years  in  whieh  to  scheme  and 
lie  for  the  sake  of  good  dinners  and  well-made 
eoats— surely  there  ean  be  no  state  of  misery 
more  complete,  no  degradation  more  consum- 

mate," thought  the  young  man,  as  he  sat  by  the 

-ue-ide  Miiuking  aa'd  listening  dreamily  to  his 
companion.  "Better  to  he  Mrs.  Kebec'ca  Hav- 
garth.  narrow-minded  and  egotistical,  but  alwa'v- 

i  be  sure  :    youlii  is  re.  I.les^  o 

o-n,ght.    I    dareW       I    lliiii! 

M.'i'y   d- -light  hi 

i  of  you.    Poor  Diana! 

sideration  of  his  patron,  but  set  oft'  at  on. 
way  to  Gray's  Inn.     It  was  too  early  t 
fore  seeking  George  S 
Nor  could  he  very  well 
Gothic  villa  without  son 

m's    dingy    unices. 

cuse  for  so  doing. 

thither  called  at  a  tavern  near  the  Strand,  which 

was   the  head-i|iiarters  of  a  literary  association 

Here  he  was  fortu- 
■  e|].,||gli   I. 

e  he  slejit  houndly  < 
ties,  and  dreamed  ( 
lotto  Halliday. 

■  pk-.i-aut  wabbling  noise;  iii  H  small  s 

young  mnn  object  to  an  e 

sumo  case.      Capi.un  l'ug,-t  »,,- ;,  „l;l„  w  j„. 
■!■  -end  uito  >.,.,„■  i,t,kli..«,,  .|,.|.tl,.  <,|  the 

i  in  the  last  stage  of  s 

:,  provided  with  every  i 

n%k: 

■  e.  Mr.  II.i 
o  ( ".ij.taiti  k: 

■I  ol  iuine  grayish  horny-looking  eoin- 
"Thanks;  I'll  pour  out  the  coffee; 
knack  in  these  things  ;  half  the  clear- 

he  mllee  depends  on  the  way  in  which 

uth  this  assurance  Captain  Paget  filled 
huge  hi.Mkt.ist  cup  with  a  careful  hand 

illc  less  considerate  in  pouring  out  the 

cup.  and   if  .some   "grounds"  mingled 

1  I"1-   -'  "ic  cruinti  m  his  protege. 

p-people  call  an  old  housekeeper;  bo- 
ras a  little  too  much  garlic  in  those 

r  taste  has  grown  fastidious,"  said  the 
•  ..in-  would  tliink  you  were  going  to 

sonic  ladies  this  morning." 
<■  are  not   many  ladies  on  my  visiting 

ai.-H.-iud  the  Captain,  promptly.      "I 

Mid   i:irv  that  cli-.tiii-iii.-lu.. I    hi- 
1  -ill  tbo-e  .small  duiie-  which  he 

-s.  I  suppose:-" f  telling  Mr.   IL, 

a  glass  of  ale  at  four-n 

<  piece  produced  the  night  before,  wit 
joyment  of  every  condemnatory  sei 

    i1"-  gentleman  Mr.   Hawk'ehtm .box-ticket    tor  a  West-End  theatre 
his  mystic  document,  he  fe 

gotten  me  bv  this  tune.  A  fortnight  i-  an  ag. 
with  some  women;  and  I  should  fancy  I  bur- 

b'tte  HaNiday  juMotieof  [hose  bright  impression- 

elephantine  pedigree  of  the  Ilavgarths  o|,en  he- 
fore  him,  and  profoundly  absorbed  in  the  con- 

tents  of  a  note-book,      lie  looked  up  from  thh 

oflho-e   lyiiigeertitirjite-ot    marriage-,    thai 
never   taken   place"/      Again,    what    kind    of 

idea  of  jiii  earh  1 

to  have  taken  phi 

than  any  where  < 

I    hail  'l'„ 

began  my  search.     Y 
myself  no  better  oft  than  1,,-f,.,,-'  [ 

from  Matthew's 
I    coin-laded 

Hell,  young  get   man.      Air.   Sholdoi 

•imp.   "•  I  think  //..i/V.    in  tor  a  g   1  tiling:    mid 
.■Hi  may  thank  your  lucky  -tars  fur  having  throw  n 

.Mv  stars  are  not  remarkable  lor  their  !m-k- 

-  in  a  general  way."  answ  eied  Mr.  Jluwke- t.  i  oully,  for  the  man  had  not  vet  beei 

cation.      How  did  you  ferret  out  i 

f  gray-eyed  Molly's  espousals?" tiem-ge   Sheldon    contemplated    1 
ccrtiln-jit,- 

coailjntoi- 

.   baud-.  Mr.    Ilawkclnir-t  :'.,,i,|  ,-,.,-tnmfv ■  about  llii-  eiiule-r  ot  the  La  -]h:,r  ,,iie,  as 

plumage!    hut    I'd    rather   ha\, 

illau-v  aie'uiJirchiiig.      J[,,w  did 

.i  limit,,-!,   ,„„ 
elv  i1k-,-I,„-„-Ii-,-, 
'k-iu-,1  in  Loinlm, 

.state  tit  the  ilium 

!     Tim!  mis  i,  sir 

tinges  and  Hect 
nun-iii!;,-.   i'L-f, .1  e    t 

,.i,l,l  j.,-1  on  Hint 
,.-  Uilll   il„.  ](,.,. Alexander  Keith  , 

n^'l,,!  „,l„illg  ||,L- wells,  and  with  ]), 

— :,e,ee,l,lv    ,n,-k nined   l!isin,|,   of 

me-htnined  yom 

o  achieve  it.     I 
in,  t,|„j-:   he  in 

ght  he  married  wl 
i  from  the  efteets  of  i 

>ther  hand,  of  an  artful  and  decepth 

aid  never  taken  place— for  (here  wer. 
Tiendly  oftiees  which  the  Fleet  par,,, 

1  :i1   '  [l"-'  l'r^y  oi  i(  pi,,.,  , 

localities.  I  began  with  Clerkcnwell.  in  which 
neighborliuod  our  friend  s]icnt  sucli  happv  years, 

according  to  that  pragmatical  epistle  of  Mrs.  Re- 
becca's ;  but  after  hunting  in  all  the  mouldy  old 

chinches  within  a  mile  ol  St.  John's  iiate.  I  was 

time  immured,  and  whence   ( 
'h.ible  Mi, tre-s  Molly  had  -u.rt- 
■a  matron.     This  time  myguc-s 

e-.  >r.  San..,, ,--..   iuid  Si.  < ,,., ,,-...,,  ..   ;ltl,| 
■  e.\|ii-ndiiurc  of  ua.ie  shillings  m   dona- 

Sheldon,  impjitienily.    ■•  A  t.aigh  beef  >teal 
by  a  lodging- huu.-e  cook,  I  dare  sa' 
try  their  steaks.     Don't  inflict  the  c 

l  dare  say — they  wil 

e  thai  you're  bilious. 

i  iherc'.-  a  lihiel-:  .doiid  between  \ 

.hojlya 

view.  Here  is  Ap]ieudix  A.— a  eojiy  of  the 
dstrvo-f  the  marriage  of  .MaitliCH  llavgarili, 

dielor,  of  (Merkenwell,  in  the  county  of  Mid- 

Appeiirli.--.   If- 
ne    Vfan     M 

*sx 

i  have  found  the  entry  of  a  second  . 

ivc.     The  C.  of  Matthew's  letters  i 
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!  garden,  nnd  tbo  plai 

of  tin-  atut.-aid  William  and  Caroline  Marv 
Meynell,  but  could  rind  no  record  of  such  chil- 

dren, nor  any  further  entry  of  the  name  of  Mey- 

ics  in  that  neighbor- 

Cuiolinc   Mary   Meynell,  where-u- 

Sheldon  was  at  home 

please  to  walk  into  the 
Would  he  please? 

pleased  to  walk  into  a  i 

where  the  show  books 

now  altogether  ' 

fully.      "How  is 

Meynell  nf  Aldei 

luaihcniali.ally 

;ho  Haygarth  and  Judi 

ed  Valentine,  more  chc 
new  covert  to  be  beaten 

from    Aldersgnte    Sin 

looking  (,'la-i-.  and  all-]iei  vadiug  French  polish 
imparted  a  chilly  a»pcct  to  the  chamber.  A  liew- 
ly-lighted  fire  was  ."mouldering  in  the  sliming 

It  was  (be  lignre  of  Di.iua  I'nget.  and  -be  wu- 

.   little   as   he  saw   this  solitary  figure,  and   ]-ei 

]i;aua    looked   u|>   horn   her  work   and   iccog 
i:/e.|  ili.'M-itor.      Her 

s  ilie  iiui.-t  \ahi.:Ue  in  ihe-c 

>— I    beg  y-uir  pardon     old' 

'lb.   )i:n    *■•■>    begin    i 
Mr  Sheldon       -  I. c  taken  .i 
to]  you  ahcady,  and  you  II  li 

■  piickly 
I  ib    :  il    ■[,■ 

ellu-hed.  but  the  tin  li 

'How  do  you  do,  Diana?"  he  said.  "Here 
I  am  again,  you  see,  like  the  proverbial  bad  -lul- 

ling. I  have  brought  Mi -.  Sheldon  an  order  lor 

the  Princess's." 

Ili-i'h's  Ah--  llallnbiv  mm   111 

Hot    jd.-ca.h--    ad,|.,l    Mr.    Il.n 

mi  |  e-'j'l--  « 
M:.  Ma-Id- 

Sparstield,  carver  and  gili 

now  trading  in  Aldorsgnti 

ing."  said  Valentine. 
fond  better  drop  in  upoi 

Park    l.auc   and 

•'Don  i  lalk  ..i  tlio-e  iliing- 

Ini.hlci".  "let  u-  I'.ngi-t  ih.it  i 

"Yes,"  leplicd  Diana,    "let 

■1  I,.,  I 

d  only  sit  at  the-  door  o 
ing  out  with  weary  eye: 

"or  in  Horatio  Paget  c 

li.U.kh    a-    [    ,..,:!.!. 

Mr.  Sheldon  is  not  t 

'LAVING  FOR  HIGH  STAKES. 

reappointed, "  Valent 

nfter  this.     Miss  Paget 

ate  feeling  agitated  I 

I  the  llayganh  pedigree  spread 

replied   Valentine.       "I  was  really  intcre-ted  in 

that  llaygaithian  history:   there  "was  a  dash  of 

gusto  in  the  Meynell  chase,  but  I  dare  say  I  shall 

tioTi'i'.r.'i'-eed.-!.  '  Vliall   I   call  ilied'av  ahe'rlo  n'or- 
i..«  and  tell  you  my  adventures ?" 

-I  think  you  had  better  stick  to  the  old  plan, 

form  of  a  diary,"  answered  Sheldon.     And  with 

It  was  now  half  past  two  o'clock  :  it  would  bo 
half  past  three  before  Valentine  could  present 
hiin>elf  at  the  Lawn— a  very  seasonable  hour  at 
which  to  call  upon  Mrs.  .Sheldon  with  his  offer- 

ing of  a  box  for  the  new  play. 

d  like  a  .-i.-tei\  and   I   lane  no  wish  to  kee| 
_      Ecret  from  von,  though  you  receive  me  si 

coldly  that  one  would  think  .1  had  offended  you.' 

•  mi  frank  wilh  me.      Yuu  would  lia\e  guinr. 
by  an  oppo-ile  course.      I  lun  e  long  ku-nsi 

taken   the  ti'oiihle   [o  watch    yon   for  tell  lull 

during  your  visits  to  tins  house." 
"Was  my  unhappy  state  so  very  cons| 

oils?"  exclaimed  Valentine,  laughing.  "V 
so  ..loioii-ly  spooney?  —  /  who  have  so  ridii 
any  riling  in   the   wny   of  scut  iuietit  ?       You  l 

one  of  tliticday-,  and  I  shall  bear  ol  your  hou-e 

M    .    M.el',1 

tire  him.      lie  tie. 

other  expensive  things;   and  he  had  his  reward 
for   this   abstinence   in    being   well   reputed   and 

being   repudiated  fur    being   such    reprobates  as 
[„  he  compelled   to    lelrenrh.       It   bad  been  verv 

■  |,,ehci-le-s  la--  with  a  long  pedigree:  (hell  lie 

nide  resolutions  concerning  her  *Uiieh  lie  had 
ot  the  power  to  keep;    and.  finally,  lie  played 

i  luxury  as  Miss  Lyon 

:,  bitter,  hard,  ruinous 
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been  by  himself,    writin, 

bering,  with  11  pang, 

Was 

  1   nine   tin-   .l:iv   H ■  ..     Khin  In-   li 
n   his   brother's    absence.      Win 

she  expressed   i 

.■  olt'-piing  -.1'  the  regard   -he  felt    lor   Ed- 

would  be  very  kind  of  you  to  do  it— very 
leld  the  door  open  for 
■ay  to  the  library,  with 

I,  and  the  comforting 

iving  and  being  loved, 

-as  she  swiftly  i 

lit  and  true,  hei 

take  you  back  with  me." 
Then  he  got  up  from  the  chair  in  which  he 

had  been  seated  with  his  face  bent  down  toward 

the  ground  in  intense  absorbing  thought— got  up, 
and  took  the  tup  from  her,  and  then  took  both 
hei  wrists  in  his  hands,  and  made  her  face  him, 
whidi  she  did,  wonderingly. 

"You  have  come  to  me" — will  you  stay  with 

"Here?  in   this   room?     Oh  yes,  if  I  can 

help  you  at  all." 

most  contemptible  tolly".  Still  he  was  in  l-.ve witli  the  woman  who  had  made  it,  so  he  contented 

Imiwlf  with  saying.  -'Yon  can't  help  me  at  all  :" 
and  then  adding,  "except  by  staying  with  me, 

and  hearing  what  I  have  to  say*     I  have  bad 

leased  one  of  her  hands,  and  jacked  up  a  paper- 

knife',  which  he  balanced  cleverly  on  his  finger, 
as  nu  aid  to  eloquence,  apparently,  for  whet)  he 

had  got  it  into  perfect  swiuK  he  went  on,  '-I have  bad  news  for  you.  I  am  not  wrong  in 
thinking  that  the  tale  of  my  nun— of  the  ruin  of 
all  connected  with  me— will  sound    harshly   in 

'•  Harshly !  Oh  !  Mr  *Talbor,  horribly,  horri- 

bly I"  Then-  wa-  no  aversion  manifested  in  the 
horror  she  expressed,  no  falling  away  from  him. 
Her  face  grew  pale,  and  her  eyes  softened,  but 
not  unto  tears,  as  she  moved  back  a  step  under 
the  blow  lie  dealt.     Then  she  gave  his  Imncl  a  good 

ship,  should  he  ever  need  it  — ami  went  on.  "It would  sound  so  feeble  if  I   told  you  that  I  am 

Wan,     ,   „',.,,,    -,i„:,n,l';,-   I'ain'u.ml'l'tn   'to gar!       1   .hi  iim|   leli  \,.\i  this.   I,,r  1   never  eon 

a  beggar,  and   1  don't   like  the  figure  of  speech but  the  lot  I  have  to  offer  a  woman  will  be  lilt 

better  than  a  beggar's  in  reality — will  you 

ttle 

She  spoke  a-  one  who  v,a-  bitterly  .li-appoint- 

>een  diller- 

nkly,  "for 

fr'feelibatif/spMk';.  r'1^ 

a  do  wrong  mewhen  j 
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in-  :iri    uti'.v.nll.v  ],all    in  .v.    l-.w;i|.|   y..U  :ni.( 

id—"      ili.-  paused,  ninl  Itlanche  cried: 
'  Toward  whom  ?" 

degree,  regard  you  very  wnrmly— hard  fis  you 
have  heeu  on  mu — cuttiuyh  a>  vuii  have  tried  to 
make  mi.-  feel  that  J   have  heen  weak,  and  vain, 

milling  more,  unless  you  I 

i  some  unguarded  moment  _V"ii   may   utter 
■nth.  mil  .■iiiiiij;nie;    Hot  in  tin.'  spirit  ol  a  van 

u  it  make-  me  |uoud  lot  yon."  Then  the  |>res- 
nt  ditlieitliy  lu-.-ei.  Ina  again,  and  she.  u>ked, 

•JIad  I  not' better  go  back  to  the  others?" 

Ilg  l.y  In, iking  -iwji-dcd  ;     ■  ■■  >,    go  up  tit  your  OH  II 

lie  will  to  do  so-  immediately  left  her,  and  she 
..-tinted.  This  was  a  crisis  in  their  lives;  she 
It  -ure  of  that ;    things  would  not  go  on  alter  it 

irded ;  she  was  also  worn 

i-t  period,  >he  sighed  and  legrelled,  ami  won 
.-ie.1  wIkiI  would  he  altered. 

■'May  1  leel  sure  that  we  part  in  kindness  '! 

•■HI  told  yon  '  Yes,'  the  telling   would   giv. 

unices  to  he  vexed  on  uij  uueount,  no  ease  whei 

.eiil,.,v  ili.-  he  > j  1  ol  .i  man  when  he  I'm. I-  him 

wiit  away  a-  he  hud  suggested,  to  her  own  rou 
i  here  she  speedily   heriime  id.sorhed   in   the  p 
-h'Miig  ijii.-iion  ol  whelher  or  not   the  love 
■  lie  brother  would  militate  ag;iin>l  her  iiiteic 

THE  CITY  OF  HOME. 

pie-ellt  on  p>age-  Mi  and  34..  :i  .-Hiking 
ot  I  he  ('111  ol  Jio.Mt.  us  it  appeals.  lo-duy. 
gruung  i-  ->..  complete  and  pc.lc  I  a  p:in- 
..the  "1  terTiaU.in     th.it  .nn  dr.-.  ,  iptu  a, 

y  Ui.u  quk-tly  once  more. 

ban  lie  hud  u-cd  heretofore;  -from  this  night 
nine  w  ill  l.e  a  blai  k,  barren  road  ;  bear  with  me 

■atiently  now." The  altered   tone  broke  down   her  hardlv-.-ns- 

ultered   fortune   brightly  mid  bravely  as  a  uuui 

should  ?" 
'■Sueh  going  out  is  easy  in  theory." 
"And  in  practice  too!    Ah!  you  smile  ;  hut  I 

mn  not  speaking  as  a  fool  entirely  without  ex- 

ha>  (ought  along  nn   tonous  tight  without  hope 
of  glory,  and  win.  teels  thnt  she  can  tight  it  over 

■'  h  .-.111  not  b.- now.     I  ivi-h  if  could, 

before  1  had  goi  tolove  wmeone  i  Ise  bei 

do;  I  intend  you  to  understand  thr< 
I  understand  and  syiui>atliue,  and. 

PARIS  FASHIONS  FOB  MAY. 

■l  m  i",'v. J -i _i « .'-' l tl ".V, .\.- . /l/, J Vv ttv. ' ' L i~ J\ ' ' ; f.1 ! ; ̂" . i ,j ". i'.1.1 . i"; ! V- 

■' 

The  IT.  S.  Frigate  Congress, 

\\.  ■  '\"'."r-.   .  ,'  ;\  li'i'.Vi  ('.'i'l    vi'i|iHliVu'',|h"1i:: 

.,',!'".  kiv-  'a.e  Z  "'.IT  „.,",„  '>,','■'.!■,  1-7  ,'■■'.    'll.'   i,'i-  ;...'- 

■i'.'i"\  -,i  :~  i  m  i'.ui:  vn;i>'\  lkm'ik 

n.,.11:  .„-,  in,-  u  .  ,.i  1...M.I  \M'.s  U.l  E.r.HAll  U 

VKl.'.MUVi.K,  wi-1,..-  I,,  i.vlla-n.u. ■!.■.„. ■■!>■. " 

AgaiD,  in  a  third  hti.  a  i-  IIJMiMi  ilUiiS..  ?!-■. Andei.-e.il  says:  -The  n.e  k.i:_'e  >>f  Venui  hl-e  is  iv- 

,.■:,.-<  I   I-.---    Wan,-'-.  Ks.j.r.-'..      ;Mv  iii.--ni.ite  1m..|;  ,»..: 

M  i  v.h's  *  ij.i  i;u.\  i  i-l>  .  ,....,,, ..,,  „,„,„.„„ 

t.ir.,i  l.v  Kr.r.MJNU  Bl{.|iS.,..ti'irlsl)l  KU.  I'.,. 
other  vermifuges  are,  in   .■■..ru|.  in-.n,  v.-,  .r:  !iie- -.     . 
»!■  I  AM".'.--   ui,i.'VU.-MM-ia,t..,:1|^)hi'   l.|-:r 
I   IVi.l;    TILLS,   ,.„,    now    Ll-    had    ut    all    rt-sprela 

N   genuine  wilLo'H  (lie  -^igniilnrf  of 

FURNITURE. 
REMOVAL. 

WARREN  WARD  &  CO., 

NEW  WAREHOUSE, 

.-■lie...    II.  .'.I-,  wi      ll,.  ■■   sn    |.r,-|.ii-.l  I-,   Mr- 

■.,.,-v  varb-tv  ..]  i  11  ■«  -.IJU-l:  (Mil  "!■'.  I  1- 

-,  -,,,.i  LMM\t.-l;in  'M  i-'l  KNI'I  I  til".  I'.KH- 

.  lV,  ,  ,V,  1  -.--I  I.T1-M  I-  I".  ..-I  .VI  in, 
■..,.   1  M.   U.  j;i    \m.\  U-.l  I-    l-Kli'I-Is. 

UBOLD'S     CONCENT 

,  ■]  in-:  M'i:lni:  MnN'i'H^  n,,.- 

WATERS'   PIANO-FORTES. 
.  I'mM1'1;  Sil"'n';i  Libim^Ow-AN^SStmrifS 

1 1 ;.' l-.V- 1 1! ."i  i'.V , !.'j".li  i . -ViV -i'i .'i. j i^.V .'i Tu i ■  iV-i—i "  ueuu'hh 
I,  ,,  I         -111    II  M    ,---,    ,- 

i,.,r--aiii-      l:';u[.>rv;lin(  W  ■■■  ■■■■■  '■'.-    /- ■  ■    r- I  lir- 

New  York.  JH)K  \i  l-J  \\   Y\ii\:<\  in 

(5000  Agents,  I 

i  '  I 
,,,,,!.,  gratis.     i-1'ilUAl-M  Bl'.uWN,  Lowe!!,  -Ma,-. 

UELMBOLD'SEsTEACT.SAl^APAHILLA  ,1, ■:<»<>■- 

i,|, >  tin:  i-ytteiii,  and  purges  out  the  humors  that  make 

l;,,n|,    ,,F    MVSTI   Kiel    -    IMm    1  r  ,--t    ll-     ...   . 
U.e.V^LMYs-,  :.,;.!;   Iwnj.New   i,„i. 

< 'lAIS  1 ITY  >•.  QUALITY.     II. -i 

THE  MERRY  AND  WISE. 

Brandreth's  Fills, 
The    Best    .Patronized    Medicine 

of  tlie    ̂ Se. 

BEFORE  THE  PUBLIC  SINCE  1751. 

They  cleanse  tho  stomach,  the  liver,  the  spleen,  the 

curing  Iiyspe|,da,  Headache,  Dizziness,  Apoplexy,  En- 
il.-p-y,  Hheumati,!,,,  Gout,  lleiirt  Disease,  Di  inle. 
Dysentery,  Worms,  Colic,  the.  1'lngUJ,   nud  Cholera  : 

TO    DOCTORS. 

THE  MERITS  OF  RHANDRETH'S  PILLS 

i  the  killeuiug  veluulai-y  .-\  idem  e. 
I.  BRANDRETH. 

CURE  OF  INFLAMMATORY  RHEUMATISM. 

Sino  Sino,  Jim.  25, 1897. 
h    r       a      venr-  t  I  1   u        \        t  t       It     k     of 

erv  tlneu  ,.r  l..ur  ineiilli.-.  '   Me  |.l,v.i.  [all-  Were  »l   the II  i  1  I         I  1 1  kcolchicuin, 

lam  respectfully  yom-s, 

Brooklyn,  October  5,  1606. 

f,-'i, -.>.-    ,.i  ,ii,  r.  win-  I.   I   am  i_].ul   lu    ha,,;   L.,,t   ,..-,,   .,f. 

7-:, ne    \V.   BriL'L'-S  of   14.'.   Sum. -He    Street.  New    1  .-.vie, 
-av.-  lie  lia-  ii^.-il   lii-aiuheili'.-   Tills  t,,r  thi.u   \Mir, 

Uavni-  nanmem-ej  I...  ll-.-  i  1 1 . n ■  in  fi.-hMiiuv,  I-  ....  !■■.- 

an. I  it.  MnivIi,  1-:17,  I ..-.,.  t  i  n .  -  ,  [.,  Vh-.-t|>  -..iiikI,  I,,  -illliy 

medi.iue  lie  w.i-  ..u  II,..-  \.a-    ,-  ..1  Hie  grave. 

mr-l..-.\|jn-s  mygriitili.il.-  f..r  the  h.-m-liu 

.il.-lir'-.    'fill-.         The     Ihst     vea!  '  TI.V     l-m 

fii 
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THE  IMMENSE  PROFITS  OF  THE  TEA  TRADE. 

-   !'M"".  -11"1  :i>'T'|«t».-  ■  m _- ,,,3 . h ,«!  ii„.  r,,,  m  '!\>i!i;i',  , ,  t,  v W.., ',-\'^: .. !'li. !"!«',.  "V- ',',;  '^ ','.', '■im,'v  ;,',','!, 

"";■;  ('  '"■'■   '    diaii,,  ui».u  Hi-  fou-umer-,  ami  to  ;ulrly  Hi. 40.  u,it,   r I,,-,,  ,,,  ,  , ^..',,„  ,    ,1  tin   ;  m.,1!,  ■'[  r„,,- 

,,  '"'     ,1'1''  Am'!'11-'1'   1!    'I""   '!l  <    ['-"  '■  "i-  ■'  'i    'ii  i      .,.■  -I,,-.  ,    l..-.„ii      ,.,,  r  I.,,  ,,-.,,.■..  ,„    ..i,,r,inrM->— and  K„mi-  ..( 

.',  ,    '■|"|'|,'.,|:.,||-|'  ';  :,  .1...    ...:,,,-,      I,  ,,,      ,,    n,,.,,.  |m   ||M,  f,ir[UIlt,s,|iroutrt,  ihrir  liou-i-.-  in  (.'hilm. 

';"    "''  i;"  ■"'■^•'1  '"  ̂    i!  i-  -"'■!  i'>  n.'-  ■  n  ■_•>■.   .ii,i  iii,'  I',,,".  i,,,,,  ,■  fC]|.:  \{  i,,  uh:  S|»'culiitor  in  Invoices  of 
l";'"'''i-    I'"  I'  '■--■•  -.    i'  -ii'    i\ -..■:.'.■■■  j. I-.. ill    ■■(      1!   IUjht  cent. 

,  j        "  *       1  1  Wlm  r        1  i  '  ̂̂ "hto^SufLtTj^flt  or  about 

1            '  l  t     1      t    I  vt.lt. 

i,',,',^/',,',;.,,;1;^  ,';  ̂    "  rrr      ■      I;''1"     'Ul'1'  ""'  :U,;l11  ''^l"'''Ualrxul/i.s,.ullr.,m|i..rlalion)a.s  Uuju..:1i  Eh.  , 

J-rnr  l.i-i.  as   |.i  il.li.i,...  I    ,.,    ,!,.■  ;    ,;■■,■  ..,    m    ■  -  ■  U"  ■- "  1   * ."  -.      W.ii  ■■  il,-  ',,;,,,,.  -.  k,,,.-!-'    ,  r  'H  "  '■  T  i '.'  'ii .  .V  s '  [  .*!  ii  ^i  I V X ,  >\V ' '. 
■■'■'    '  '■   '   ■■■■      >''■■>  I'  ■'   '    '    ''  I'    "■■■■:'   1   |'.i  in    |'.i 

i  ii'.'  ''.'nhT^iu'i  r  bcciuii 

byTexe  SJV^n1  ''  '.'"Vi! ','' :"V-'l"  '"',7.''"  ,','V  '','  m"  ""  S"'w  "*    rk 1,y  pno,-nffl"n  w — -  "-—  - 
•j    '  1  I  'in  nut  ordered  « J  u"r!l'', "h".'.'1.,",1" !.:''. ,:';i;,'':i.''!'li  iu,'":|  ;■■.', ""':': ";ir,\-"   v" ' ̂ ^ ' 1,ih>  .""i  >   

Yul  Nti  HYSON  (green),  60c,  0 

"\;KLEN  TEAS,  SOC,  90c,  $1,  i 

_  MIXED  (black  and  green),  10c, 

uuJ.ii.NG  (I 

L  (-r«:u),  ln-l   -I    .:.'.  y  II. . 

|  lilii    UvFAST   (black),        ... 

'  i.r.i'nWjjEi;(-'recD),$l  2C,  beet  $1  60$ 

I  -.  ■■  1....-1  !„.«    H....I..     ni.l  .M.m.i  ,    <.r,,  „-.      l-.n.-u-h  l(r<   ikl.i-l  is  not  I 

baie  acquired  a  UiMi-  I..;  Ui.,1  kind  -l  'Km,  jl:li..iijh  ;[  i.  ttie  tim-t  imported. 

Consumers  cau  suvc  from  M>  ut-ntM  to  jl  n.i  ;i,r  |.....i,d  hy  ]>iirfb:isiu^  tbcir  Teas  or 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Xos.  31  ami  33  Vcsey  St.,  (Post-Uflice  l)«x  r.04:i),  New  York  City. 
COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. 

■"     ■  ■-.   !-  'I     .    H,>;ir.i;HL'-il,.ii-|.   K,.,-,i..|-.     1 

[,     ■■      '(      ■-  ■    ■  .'    ';■'■  '    ■!'■'."' ;l^'  ■  -i  *.-.».-     -...,.      ;,  ,;  .,,,,,1,'  1.,   ii,iu,   ,■  1  ,■,..,„  |,   Hi .  m  l.r.   1   :u„l 

im.    r.-fU-c  lX(..,rtri..i,l  is  v.  rv  ..M.-i.-nv-iln-  l-.r-.-.i   ,    ila,  -  in  Mm-  <   n.     \\\:  i  u,i  ll.r.-c  eiiu-iiics  mi,. 

'  -I   vuiol  (Hid  •!...,   ...-■.  f.-,  »   m. vi-.    II.--      i,   j,     i    ,   ,        Hi;,!  il.  -I,., II  In-  ,,„,|,,:,i  in  ;1  ],^ika  in   „■>■. 

te  n  in  Le  picked  while  the  qoOh  .iru  Meen. 

  i.   i  :..   ,i.,...  ..I  ■„   .;  ...  ..,      |   -        1  l.i-  i:  -i..i  -  .    -,,.,.!  ;■■  ih;.i   «l,j.U  rij,.-ii.-  In  Hie  iniliiral  vvu> 

i-uinmuu  Miyingliiul  in.  -:  L"   :!■!■   n'—     i  .--.    ,»...,-  .i  |..-:  ,.-rh  «inl.      I  In-  in-.'.n  (u   n'i.-  (h.n  :l 
■      ■      ■    I----.     :■■■:.      '  :l  i     ,.....•.■-  i-  I  ■  ■    .'  :     1...-.   ii|  \\  -  ■     I.    if  l>ul.  the  I'lllly  ri|ii.-.  rii:b-llriv.iri.'d  C 

.■'.    -Ill,      l.'.i   b\     i-.-lull!:    -    ill'    .:■   ■■) !,,-■■  ..r..,  --    I    ■     ■■  ,.    ■         i  ■      li:t(lt...|UTM'lid  I'n-t-Ulhc-  (d-nfl^,  ,,r  )j   'V 
■  i-i|ii'li-r  i.l  i^.U^f.i.-.-  I.j  upr-r-      I  -  IT.  lai-ur  ul-dvr.-  w-;  svill  luru.ird  h>  .mj.il-.--, 

Complimentary  Letters  &om  Clubs. 

,  (\. ...,-n,:;  N,.-     :l    „■,     ..:    V!.;|.yS!.,N,.\v\urti; 
■J  y..-E.c,l..>  .ii .;  ■  ■-■  ■  -■    i      [>  ...■[-  ;.     ;   in.-:.  |..  ,■  |,..u,,.i  ,■.■  |„-.-:-  .  h.ii:'.-,  ih--j ■-- Our  at   rt kiif    r     '    -     '  >'"  "l"'1'  ""■.'■   '   '''    '   !■  I-''   ̂ -  ■'■[] .  —  ■  ■  1 1 > i '- •  ■  a  .JitlW.-,,,  ■-. 

■,,,■.   \'-  il,.-  I,,,..;..  I.,,\   \.   ,'■   '    IV..!.|.-'ti.-,,..'.'..!i'ii!l-i'i..''i'ii 

lijL.nJ.iti_'  ju-.i  im  past  favora  teceived,  1  aui  Yours  truly,  S_uu_l  C.  Niciiolu. 

Cedar  HaJ'iik,  1..>v\,  Mu.tI,  y>,  ]-.,:. 
;-/',.   f;,,,!/,!,,,,^,.-.,.;   /■...  (■.„.,,.,,.  -.  N-..    .1  ..-,  |  .si  X.-xy  Sirwt,  Ni-w  1 -.rk  : 

,  r  r  WooN^oiiKET,  R,  I.,  F«6.  J,  I80T. 

i  .  i  .-i"-,  «!,„  h   I  i, ,.]..■  Hill  i„.  ,j-  ;.-,,, m1   n-  hrr..|..lnr,-;   il    i- 

■-      ■■  i    -  ■■   *■-  ■  ■•    ■        1.  i  uiink  \i;i-  Hi,.  iir,i  ,,r,i-c  ;,..u  L-.,i  from  bere-oBo  club. 

■■-  ■■     !■'■     '■■■■'    ■'         -M-.':.     I        .\.(.-|.t    my  ill. ink-  i.,i-   il„-   |.iri,i.ril;:ry  ji.ii.k.1:.-,'.      In- 

A  LEGIBLE  AND  CHEAP  EDITION  OF  THACKERAY'S  PENDENNIS. 
IttRPER  &  BROTHERS  i.ave  now  Ready: 

A  NEW  AND  ELEO,iNT  EDITION  OF 

THE  HISTORY  OP  PENDENNIS: 
HIS  FORTUNES   AND   MISFORTUNES,  HIS   FRIENDS  AND   HIS GREATEST   ENEMY. 

A  Novel. 

By  WILLIAM  MAKEPEACE  THACKERAY. 

With  numerous  ̂ aH^lythe  A,Mor,„na  a  Portrait  on  Steel, graved by  Hatpin  ajter  Zamena's  Painting. 

'IVo  Volumes  Complete  in  One,  12mo,  Cloth,  A-ice  One 
Dolkirmd  T,ct,,i3.fin  („,,,, 

HELMBOLDS 
CONCENTRATED  FLUID  EXTRACT 

SARSAPARILLi 

ERUPTIVE  m  ULCERATIVE  DISEASES 

THROAT,  .YO.SJ?,  EVES,  EYELIDS,  SCALP, 

Wliicli  so  dinl-un-  thv  niiiicurnnee,  PURGING  the 

evil  effects  or  mercury,  and  removing  all  talutfl,  the 

remnants  of  DISEASES,  hereditary  or  otherwise,  and 

Is  taken  by  ADULTS  and  CHILDREN  wllli  j.erf.-el 
SAFETY. 

TWO  TARLE-SPOONFULS  of  the  Extract  or  Saraa- 

i\Ti:i;t:'-Ti\<i  urnr.it  i-  1,ul>ii~tl..,l-  i,,  t! 

ii,  ui.i.ii;  -. —  i"in-  *1 .---  1  in.:.  ■■.  I   -  ■  ■  i.  .i  ■    -Ii  n/hi    ,,i.,li'n, --  :_Mieralsatiaf_c      . 

S...MO  ..I'  my  ni-i^ibur-  \it;<i  .,;.|  f.u.-.l  (,.  !.,■  -,'.:  ...1  ,,f  l.rin.Lf  hiimbii^i'd  when  I  not  ii|i  Hie  ,  lul>,  .u,-  n.u 

Tia-  ,u.<[  Coflvi-f  ..:••  a!  .j_i-.!iiiil  :..■  Mini,.,,:  UJi-iC)- tu  the" 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 
31  and  33  Vebei  Stkeet.    Poet-Office  Box  No.  6643,  New  York  City. 

:v-  Wo  call  special  notice  to  the  Tuet  that  our  Vesey  Strtit  Siuw  i=  at  No*.  31  and  33  Veaey' 

REVERSIBLE 
jSewinc  Machines: 

CHEAPEST  tJOUD  .•>!■: 
tnn  .s'l-Av'lMi   MAi'.'ni^E^. 

J  1  n     L    _  \ 

5)i0.    BAUTLETT  SEWING  .MACHINE.     0-->- 

WANTED-A-.-ntf,  •!:,'•   jji:r   mouth    and    all   >-\- 
|.i-ii.-,--    Nai.l,  I,,   i-rll   llir    .■■■in i:n ■■   B  ir!  J.tr    ,v.-v.i„_-   M  .- 

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED  EXTRACT  SARSAPARILLA, 

:.  T.  HELMBOLD, 

Strong  Testimony. 

,  ,-,■,„.„  in, .,,.,, 

ii   IS,  „.„„,„, 

.  i-AXhiiL  i.,.,.,;. 

lli.llllKT  .llllllA 

COWMENCEMENT^Of  VOLUME  XXXV. 

HARPER'S NEW   MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 
FOR  JDNE,  1867. 
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■  Mi-,  i.ilil.-  link-  rtv:.(iu,-V' 

ESCORIAZA. 

i  ladvs  1ikakt  i!om.v.\,  e. 

stoky  of  tid2  kedel- 
nd  french  fashions. 

?  'current  events. 

II1I-,   III   -1    'Ml  .-..'.Ill,   ..1    .1  I    ..,.!.;-  'I..!  ,.1.   In.. 

CirctJatioTl  12,000. 
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500  AG™  K»,K,Kr- 

FISHING  TACKLE, 

Circulation  nearly  100,000. 
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Thos.  Russell  &  Son, 
Watch  and   Chronometer   Makers  to The  (H-ii.'U.|(|||] 

~  CONSUMPTION  CAN  BE  CURED. 

HIRAM  WOODRUFF 

The  American  Trotting-Horse. 

GEORGE  WILKES,  Proprietor. 

-fl.  SAFE. 

PETER    COOPER'S GELATINE 

DELICIOUS    .TELLIES 

RHEUMATISM  CURED 

Fashions  for  1867. 

SPRING  SKIRTS. 

B*r 

im HP^l .;'■"/- 

^m 

M •Kill  l,<  TJ 

I  :-l  i  r-v 
ntTFtiJELLIPTlC. 

IV.,-    |'l;nrt.A!MIN(.   tli--  lt.-U  Si  n:i 

i'lTI.KX    Kl.l.II'TIC  mr  <l.mM.-^M'KI 
■!,'.   V'\-'ll]u'\Ai:l.I-;  WuL'l  I>.    '   ' 
Bolt- owuere  of  thc^    a^«tj)LET  &  ̂ ^ 

AGENTS  WANTED 

['";'nl'hK":1,l;.(,,|;t^lNi  -■•  i',.i;m  i:.h.|i  M..i.,  y.,- 

REDDING'S RUSSIA  SALVE 

Chickering  &  Sons, 

GRAND,  SQUAKE,  AND  UPRIGHT 

PIANO-FORTES 
WAREROOM  052  BROADWAY. 

Emsffla 

BASSFORD'S, 

Shirts  to  Order 

TJ^nion  Adams, 
637  Broadway. 

;-■;.,.,  j  .■\\l>,-i  <;,-,l!,-jrb,  ■  .:    ■ 

TARRANT'S 

GEO.  A.  PRINCE  &  C&< 

MELODEONS  AND  AUTOMATIC  Oi  !>ANS, 

DA  !  VS  COLLAMORE&Co. 

DIXIXG     ^^'U    'l'p:A     HKTS_ 

ALL  WANTING  FARMS. 

^■'ir::l;;;;; 

Weed  Sewing  Machine  Co.'s SEWING  MACHINES. 

Don't  be  Afraid  to  Invest  10  Cents. 
It  Can  be  Done !     It  Will  be  Done ! !   .  It  Shall  be  Done ! 

$50,000  in  Greenbacks 

10  Cents 
$10,000. 

$50,000  in  Cash. 

Why  it  can  be  Done. 
Figures    Never    Lie.      Look    at    the    Profits,   $100,000. 

WARD'S, PERFECT  FITTING 

SHIRTS. 

Sewing    Machines 

FOR  FAMILIES  AMI  MAM'FllTl'IlEliS, 

Root's  Trunk  Engines, 
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,1  yiriler   composed  of  ft  cast-i 

H-.-oiii/fit-'n-oix  tension-rod.     Thi 

down   l.y  (i  weight  »t   the   t..p  s 
ilii-i   rod    ii-hthUt.      TIic  inm 

arches  turned  from  beam 

lid  dry,  grouted,  and  then 

•ally  only  a  carpet. 

i,..7-i  •  !,■  ;    Mr--      Tlie-ear,— 

likejy  to  bo  placed  within  it.  Nothing  s 
an  cartlyjimke  or  a  bombardment,  it  is  h 
for  the  generations  during  which  the  soli 

stories  uiihin  tho  buddings.     The  only  way  of 

tro  of  tho  court-yard.      lion  bridge-;  rciu-h  from 

in  clTert  an  isolated  fire -proof  apartment,  rnii- 
Uiniug  nothing  .oinl.iisiil.le  wept  the  f.irnitnrc 
and  stock.  All  package  are  raised  ami  toweled 

through  n  Itoistwny  containing  a  movable  plut- 
ti-rm  corned  up  and  down  by  tho  steam-engine, 
ll  Hthe  absence  of  interior  staircase-i,  belt-boles, 
and  hui,hn,vs  that  render*  these  l.ml.tii.gi  .Kar- 

ri' lire-proof  tlun.  any  previously  erected ;    and 

on,  the  tower  staircase  and  tho  iron  bridges  af- 
fording ample  means  of  transit. 

W  i:  may  almost  -iv  Mint  me  pi'-""'t  bunding- 
onltf  are  now  being  erected  in  the  lower  part  of 

.mir-t:  ol'<oii>ln.K-lioTi.  The  Park  Bunk  is  soon 
to  build  ono  next  to  tho  Herald  Building;   an 

one  on  the>  site  of  'the.  old  Ap|ileton  Building- : 

Iii-  lire-proof  building  on  Broadway  and  Tenth 
Street :  UnnniT  Uonnkk  h  to  build  a  tiie-proof 
office  for  the  publication  of  the  I.ul,rr;  the  new 
lV-t-Utli.o  in  City  Hall  I'nifc  is  to  be  exdn-.v,- 
ly  of  stone  ami  iron  ;  and,  it.  fact,  all  large  hnild- 
inir-  U>x  purpose.-!  of  wholesale  lai-iuess  and  iii.ni- 
ul-uturc  will  henceforth  he  constructed  in  such  ft 

manner  as  to  defy  tho  areh-fieud — Fire. 

MY  FIRESIDE, 

e  again  I  softly  stand, 

ling  my  wife  by  the  fuoide 

;tter  fur  than  Sevres  to 

cams  in  the  fire-light. 

a  clerk  with  a  salary  i 

ble  and  I  ne'er  wish  fo 
go  to  concert  or  boll, 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Satuudav,  June  8,  1807 

"PURITANISM." 

THE  papers  which  habit  unlly  abuse  who 
they  call  Puritanism  are  very  fond  of  seiz 

ing  upon  every  unusual  and  atrocious  crimi 
which  is  ciuninittod  in  New  England,  and  dc 

chiring  that  such  is  1'iiritan  morality.      The  im 

ical.     Indeed,  nothing  is  more  comical  than  tc 
read  the  objurgations  inured  out  upon  n  New 

England  -inner  by  llio-e  who  ti>meiu|'lnied  tin 

ilihgenlly  publi.-hed  in  the  rebel  and  Co 

he. id  nec-papers,  us  peculiarly  lit  -aha-. : 
the  iini>(>  of  //.»>...'<  Wakbj.     Among  I 

ccptional  hut  constant  in 

published  a  repre 

regarded.      \\   Iheie  he  no  e- 

'•■  .'■.,i"ii.n'.-  and  a  •'Cavalier" 

do  we  find?  A  tea  la.iuh-, 
emits  published  Ihc  story  of 

il    ,t   weieai.   llin-lia   I   i 

:  sm.iii  so  IIowk,  a  clergyman  ulwnys  of  good 
ipulntion,  a  mau  of  ability,  and  a  member  of 

ic  Legislature.      The  Copperhead  papers  tried 

ruth    Was    that    paUic    iii.:.i,;i; 
,ed  and  universal  that  llowt: 

led  Lcei-lat.i.e.  then  disappec 

Under  New  England  i 

h  gloats  over  the  tierce  punishment  i 
I  by  a  New  England  teacher,  or  the  poii 

jf  the  family  coll'ce  by  a  New  England  si 
or  tho  ovcr«  helming  shame  of  a  New 

THE  REAL  REASON'. 
Tub  feeling  of  indignation  with  Mr.  ( 

cly  inflicted  upon  Unior 
.ly  a  technical  traitor,  1 

dee.l  indicted  lor 

oily  fal.se  position  of  seeming  to  dc 
tares  of  peace  from  the  rebels  r  Hav 

applauded  his  letter  urging  .Mr.  Lis 

isc-  r.t  Ihc  Win- Department  slim, I, 

were  in  i860.     They  would  preier 
:wer  taxes   and  less  tax-collectors. 

lomy,  might  work  ivondc 

INTEMPERANCE. 

good   old   times  1 
ill  swing,  and  any 

inity  was  mobbed, 

m   1  amid-:   the 

ng  or  diimm-l lilTor?  If  a  1 

d  of  dealing  , 

.ladfiae   ic. 

POPULAR  MISTRUST  OF  1807. -:ia,esi.],ci,-.„  „.„-:■     Tiio  .pie-lion  of  st 

The  figure  7  lias  -so  often  proved  itself  a  nu- 

iT'the"  most" pugaacio^s'  °e"e,o't"le"  has" 
i:il  cutcrpiisc  is  apprehensive  ol  its  pciiodicnl 
ccunence.    At  three  regular  intervals,  in  1  5  17, 

knowledge  have  no  right  to  an  opinion. 

847,  »nJ  1 857,  the  country  was  swept  by  linan- 
ial  panics ;  hence  the  popular  mind  naturally good  men  arc  agreed  upon  a  elect  object 

lersons   especially   who    have  been    singed   in 
altaining   it.  and  that  i-  to  be  done  by  a 

isks.      Merchants  buy  from  hand  to  mouth  ; 

nanufacrnrcrs  work  only  to  lill  orders ;  capital- 

with  g„.i,i  vcheniei.ee  thai  Governor  Asm 

What  then?  The  abolition  of  the  death  p 

ty  for  many  oll'enscs  clicered  every  rogi 

ionablc.     Because  the  people  ascertained,  last in  the  surer  punishment  of  roguery.     Tli 

0  pio-perity  which  they  had  imagined,  bin  aa. 
iicudcd  nub  po.-ilhe  dangers,  ihey  wisely  dc- 
ennined  to  avoid  that  rock,  but  ran  into  the 

ppositc  extreme.     When  Congress  so  far  in- 

denounced    >-:■    SaMITI,    KOMILLY    OS    Ope 

the  jails  and  giving  up  England  to  thieves. 
Ihc  le.p.ll,  III-  ol   llavein.a    ASMILW  in-i-t 
he  favors  drunkenness  and  misery.  Gove 

Asiuicw  replies,  "  I  mean  to  diminish  dim 

hcy  turned,  they  saw  nothing  but  difficulties. 
-.   they  streiigllicncd    themselves  against  the 

swers   him  an   argument?      "My  Lords 

was  carried,  and  England  will  stand  a 

j  permit  all  our  iadm 

.ailing  off  largely,  and 

Treasury  showing  i 

the  public  debt  (as  it  promises  to  do 

prohibition.  i«  | 
that  Intl.      The 

Legislature   dis 
hope  that  they 
a  bodeul  Torqi 

Akdeew and  1 
uoanecd  as  0  lo 

'   i 

,re-:iimoi'c 

lie  v.„il.:  do it}-  .il  tins  Ml 

tpedienty. lot  ehango 

:i: 

' ',.'..'.',' thoei.tr 

KENTUCKY  POLITICS. 

)  Kentucky.      In  that  Stal 

>iEncE  and  BrjCHAHAM, 

dissouri  Compromise,  tl 

lavery  upon  Kansas,  the 

ud,  finally,  in  the  rebelli 
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wrtilinrrln-wthivf  veo..-  :•■■■<    .|li,Min<!  In   in   nvr 

  ■    ■■'     '■"     «     "■■-■   ""I     ,.«,!    I.ill.l,,    ,1.    ;,,„!      ,.     .,,,,       I 

and  infested  wiih  vermin.  Indeed,  the  Kepori 

oft  lit:  fiminl  Jury  upon  the  chief  pri.-on  in  the 
city  of  New  York  rends  like  ft  description  of  the 
London  jails  of  more  than  n  century  ago.      The 

■  well-n.inied  Tombs. 
■  what  follow! 

Biich  a  report.  A  Grand  Jury, 
telligent  and  respon.-ible  men,  personally  in 
spects  and  denounces  a  prison.  What  happens  i 
Does  any  thing  happen?  Is  any  thing  done: 
Whose  business  is  it  to  sec  that  something  i 
done?  We  observe  that  the  judge  thankei 

the  jury  sincerely  for  their  interest  and  inves 
tigation;  but  wo  did  not  observe  that  he  inti 

mated  that  any  tiling  would  be  done.  Ever; 

body's  business  is  nobody's  business.     We  an 

We  do  not  accuse  the  judge.     It  is  pos- 

ai  TahLdy  begu'r 

matter,  until  it  occurs  to  another  Grand  Jury 
to  go  and  grabble  in  the  same  filth.  Indeed 
toiiiubody,  with  an  air  of  injury,  complained 
that  a  Grand  Jury  had  visited  the  prison  a  vein 

MORE  FENIAN  RUMORS. 

It  is  openly  announced  that  another  Fenii 

and  one  of  the  leaders  )ms  the  kindness  to  a 
iioumco   that  the   Fenian    bullets   are   aimed 

ing  to  think  that  the  red-coats  are  only  t) 
agents  of  his  Government,  should  support  the 
an. I  he  -.hot  for  hi.- pain-,  his  end  i-  In  he  sooth- 

JHslity   an   apprehension   ot   some 
that  of  Inst  year,  and  the  duty 

i  Slate-,  and  ;u  Inalh   pnuhiiii 
exhausted   and  backward   condition 

States  is  due  to  the  slave-holding  a 

Not 

tlie  p:inv  pi.liw  ■  >!  "  Vciigcan 

ance,  vengeance'  by  earnestly  invitin 
the.    people    ot    the    Southern 

schools 

mockery  the  address  announces  that 
n-e  n-uiirhontv  (.1   re-lomo; 

"fairly 

and    generously  '  when    they 

Slates  lately  in  rebellion  shall  cheerfully  and  in 
good  faith  reorganize  their  Governments  upon 

the  principles  of  the  laws  passed  by  Congre-. 

THE  EXCLISII  I.M'.KRAL  VIEW  OF 
THE  RELEASE  OF  DAVIS. 

The  London  ■**'■>■,  the  organ  of  Joitv  Bi;|.:iir. 

■:  il  is  all  appropriated,  and  I'uniishes  elements  es- 1  to  their  growth  and  sanitary  status.     They 

eral  ile\e]"j'ui. 

nlgedin  sweet  things, 

people  that  physic 

pMid,et.  habitually,  as  u  remedy. 

LITERARY. 
i.ii  i„.i  yu.  n. 

THE  WOLF  AT  THE  DOOR. 

■   lln-.ai.;li  the  .l.rl; 

IHI\IK.TH'       r.TI',l,].h,l         -        ' 

mfe-i'ch  Board  o"  Rog\s  tn'tion.anffliqnfrujg'aU  Bcg- ;.,,,■     ,,,,,!..■  tlifT'-tU.ith. ■,     ,,-  ;■,■■        ■■   li:i-    !■■■  'ir  l  ■.■  .!■■■  i.|.-.MI.;i!;  n-  ■■!.,  ,.   ■- 
]',r.''lv'  I'-.'kir,'    I'.-al.  ■[■  r.ii"   '■a.r-  hi  v    IOr   t;iii;,    iVLeu 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 
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.*# 
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A.  H.  Wau».— [See  IM'A  3iS.] 
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•  ivmemln'ivi]  thai,  on  the  coiioliisimi 

and   tin-   Cheyennes   at    tlunr  village 

Irum  . I'limtnirj    .I-]   lati..M.    ..„    ,!,<■    "Slm,|u 

<  caiiM',1  a  jjival   -uiuko  thm   il,,.   Indian, 

Lamed    }].,-   licrii   liuili    fin-   Miiui-  voai'J 

Liken isf  ol  the  posts  in  Hie,  tiidinji  ■■   \  u 
Ml    jl    t||]tlll.!.T   ..1     l|LIJ(I-l|nl|-l-i    ivird     ludll- 

led  -li'li.'U-0-i,  '■iai-]sini"-]iji].|vi.t'l.]c-i-i- works. 
t...'IH'f;i]     M  l\.   nrK    lia-    :nl\  j  -.■,  |    []„■    ,-,■ 

moval  ol  the  |iust  to  n  l.rok'mlile  loenli.ni  »n  (lie 

Genera Uam.ili;    lias    \  ut    (,'in-r.initt'ivil,    wears 

<::m& Kg 

1] 

w 
      i 

liUl.'MXl!    TMK    I   IIKVUXX 
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PLAYING  I'OU  HIGH  STAKES, 

arc!"  Lionel  inieip.-cd.  In.-. 
I-.,  [gar!     What  ,]■!  y.ui  menu 
(■L-I.'ii-  Mi-  l,\i.n  ii-  a  niiiiLi 

"TIhii   I  did   ii-ili:n   I   ■ 

t  nil,*  Lionel  said,  fa 
l>on  to  say  something, 
latle  will  carry  tliemst 
indrancc  from  tliis  busi 

II"lhlllH   t.elld    cnllld    he  devi«ed, 

go  back  to  London.  The  man 

in  luxury  there  shrank  fi-.it*  tuk- 
)ack  to  some  draughty  siihuih  t.> 

>.-curity.  "If  it  were  not  lot  this 
.  I  coiihl  desiic  nothing  Snlcr  mid 
y  than  to  live  on  with  Mrs.  Lvun ; 

jardly  do  now-Trixy  could  not 

.oc.  afo-rnll.al- 

,■  -poke  a.    [.I,.. 

l!ir  I;  .  it   - '  ■  I  f as  be  Spoke.       "Trixy  will  In.'  in 

.11  kgm  at  tin-  hint  .it'  tin-  l.i.hl.-i 

inc.      I  could  Inuc  wi-hed  Mint  - 
ISnthurst.      As  it   is,  tho  liC-t    1 

siderably,  and  she  will  ho 

«.u<i,  in  -nj. |   

right  royal  waj  . 

inanfulh  <>,  Mil 

ill   -1  lit   c,i,K    pray  might   know   many 

CEIAPTER  XVII. 

iR  or  Inter  they  must  know  it  all ;   bo 

out  all  this  the  better, "  lidgur  Tall.nt 

he  doigiicd  : 
ill  he  seen,  did  m  i 

iih.I  -trained  r.-|« 

I.,r,-il„   ,.. 

ii  ..I      i  I 

i.-l   -il.i.n>  with  no  man,  so  long 

c  considered  his  property,  he  still 
.in  the  more  pueiile  duty  of  telling 
he  had  hcen  short  -ighted  oi  ku  k 

,..  I.,,,..-  „r.:.iun-  and  touching  in 

t  los  telling  it.      Blanche  Lyon  wiw 

i  Mi.  T'iillini'*.  laic  and  the  lone  in 

wer  he  po>-c.--eil  <d  bc.u  nig  the  wnbi,  and  bcai- 
;  it  Imoynntly  not  -:.. billy,  and  he  knew  that 
■  was  i bus  sympathetic,  mid  so  he  was  able  to 

rond  of  her,  to  a  certain  degree  he  was  fond  o 

i   ■■      ■■  ■      •  •••'    a i    nil    »<.<{•   tt<.|    will,    lli 

|,e  had  U-cil  a  d.-b-bttul  >i-ter  to  loin   while   h 

I   Mich  a  reverse  as  be   had    to  tell   her  <>l   will: 
ut  hiking  cm-hed  ami  reproachful  he  did  not 

Si  it  was  Lome  in  upon  him,  partly  In  r 
1  In-  -dli.-lua— ,  and  partly  <.ut  ,>1  that  u: 
i-:.m-  ly  the  -iglit  uf  teai- whiih  um-t  men 

and  ro-es.  'it  jnigimnnettc  from  inuny  a  shehi-vcd 

garden,  of  clover  from  many  a  sbduug  lit-i.l,  ,-.f meadow-sweet  from  the  banks  of  the  purling 

Btream,  the  ever-sounding  ripples  of  which  per- 

meated every  thing;  ;dl  these  fragrances  min- 
gled anil  inteli-ilied  them-ebc:  in  the  gulden  suti- 

"  aught  uir,  and  were  wafted  around  and  about 

ider  his  feet  was  green,  thick,  and  springs  ; 

id  the  sky  ahovo  bim  was  bright  and  decked 
aci'.u.-ly  for  the  eyos  with  fleecy  clouds  of  sil- 

:r  gray ;  and  the  bee  hummed  an  accompani- 
ent  to  the  an*  the  stream  sang;  and  the  world 

.is  as  full  of  beauty  as  the  man's  heart  was  full 

So  in  the  ho-om  of  that  gorgeous  mother,  at 
e  shrine  uf  the  god  whom  all  artists  attoic,  at 
e  feet  of  that  royal  mi-tre.-s  who  never  -pains 
l.oniL'  -line.  -.here  ali.ae  «ith  Nature.  Ln-rei 

Talbot  dreamt  hi-  day-dream,  and  it  was  somc- 

v  and  bitterness  for  inc. 

The  Miu  .-horn- on  -nil,  ami  ihe  I 

though  God's  grandest  creation,  i 

..':': 

fto  celibacy  in  (lie  tun:  .<t  lj:;.!ulv  J.\..n 

ic  I.vt.ii  ami  Frank  Bntlmrst  were  comiDg understanding. 

LET  TO  THE  MINISTER. 

Four  years  before  Mr.  Sumraerbell  ha 

1   .hnl 

tfeasantjouscjust  in 
the  edge  of  the   village,  a   mtuIi.naMe   income, 
ami  three  small  boys.      Here  she  had  lived  ever 

hut  then  Will  is  going  on  five,  and  he  dues  mi 

Fred  and  blank  *<>  much  all  the  day  lung,"  re -..lied  the  anxious  mother. 

Then  there  came  a  tap  on  the  open  door  i 

the  wide  sitting-loom,  and  immediately  a  tneiii 
ly  foot  sounded  (>ii  the  thre-huU  introducing 

huge,  comloitahle-looking  n 

,-  the  little  fellows 

the  parish,  and  the  p...-pe.  t  ..f l.i-t'uie  he  came  by  regular  .-e.|iie 
where  he  felt  he  .  uuld  propcili  i 

a::d  -i^'ned  ami  -ealed  with  rl 
"It  is  not  likely  join  la 

tme-aw  juei-isdi  ill.-  cxsyi-n 
inn  LV.-i.ni.  "Our  sinus 
able  services  ufMi.  Ilhiymli. 
sp.-.ikllig.  to.i.-|.ilaU.;iyoui   I. 

:  ii  wiiuhl  la-,  well  I'm-  him  to  -o  far  a 

i  had  made,  as  '.)  ::i  ike  the   latter  the  me-- 
i-  <.t  evil  to  Trixv.       '"As  yon  were  saying, 

■  tier  thev  all  kin.w   it   now   the  hei'er,"  he   re 
irked.     ""1  don't  mind  y.-ur  telling  Trixv  tin- 
.iiiing:  we  shall  not  g"l'a<  k  in  Victoria  Street  ; 
-he  has  apiefeu'lnc  I'l  any  particular  part  uf 

  iitryi!  will  he  a-,  well  that  I  should  know 
(ai'i.re  w\:  leave  here,  and  then  I  muy  inunuge 

■  ll-a].|   1.  d.  a 

av.      Hut  ihe  i 

I  la  ti-liing  will  ciikI  eiti-r  from  vim, 
I.1..11.I  n-plied.  in  all  simplicity,  not  b 

■  Letter  for  Ildgai 

II.!'.,  M."l  .ii". 

digiuu-d  wi right — if  tw 

I.V    the   -el.    bad    -u-iiddeiih    ..>. 

hat   leading  would    be  t.l    no   u 

iil.i-cc.-smj   1aii,fiietothe  ima. 'I'l.en      Ml-      Mir..1.i.-.l«-M      I'a 

i  Mi-   Hluouilicld  had  pi-'cdnway 
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thnt  Mr.  lilooiiihchl  had,  wnrn  r.nt  by  the  I 
lhie«  and  lo-s  which  he  conk!  no!  forget  mi 
P|'"t  where  his  wife  sickened  and  died,  red;, 
hi-  pastorale  ;it  Leeds,  and  was  ready  to  ae 

of  a  preacher  Mr.  JJI   afield   i,  aimr  all''' 
-AJ'-;  I"""',    Irani, i-   hut  Mr-     >n m mei  bell  -    . 

augh  how  his  un- 

.   and    Mi-.'l'.],!,  ,',- 

vidow!     An. 

M-ry  I'n.i."  replied  the  spimter,  wi 

lWV  ns.'t  liiM>|;pnctl  Mrs.  Deacon  Fok 

nuch  brain  ns  von  could  huy  for  , 
■>•:  chief  occupation  was  to  hear,  to  ; 
ell.  Therefore,  on  catching  this  ch< 
at  once  put  mi  her  green  calash,  and, 
I   ked-huudiV.l    umbrella   for  a  slaff, 

And  : 

'<■-■■  "|l1  i 

*  ..  ].l.-i-«-.l  r.„ 

S..U     piViU 

'he  da 
.If] .ns  ]io| llirii l.ri-lit  eles 

11  III. 

iv-1,,-1   lit 
V   hied 

ill  Ninimcrhell 

will.  their  own 

!'. i,-l   ,1, m.     So 

"  h'- 

tll.-l     r.„„, 

Blfike 

'  returned  Miss 

.■  married 

conversation  by  telling  1 

"■  lie  would  ln;>  real  l..ia--< 
is;    he  really  said  so.  rimrlie 

;■■■!  ''■'!■    Iliail    111."   and    frank   :, 

Tie:    Sniniina-hrll    |„,v,    ;,| 

lie  <;»■•  he 
ichboysofhi 

with  ns  is  the  liappie 

uug     ■'In '.-nhia-Ht  , 
1  Frank  and  Will"  in 

ait  of  the  sympathetic 
th  pity  for  the  lonely 

ned  quite  in  keeping  wil 

decided  nod,  Deacon  Fc 

of  the  importance  of  h 

f  the  society's  committe- 

may  we  trouble  you  I 

afloat:'''  ijiK'i'k'd  Mrs.  NuinmcrheJI  .,('  her  wed- ding-ring. 

Of  course  it  was;  for  Polly  Blake  had  not 

imagination  enough  to  invent  i't. 
"Ah  well,  I  must  see  lo  it  thnt  the  minislcr's 

hi-   niinum-   vni    n,k   „.' 

"Good-morning!"  said  1 

-in,'  er.-i   ei 
1  1 

.-ij-j.l  tiiiiii..: ,-,.l-'i'!,  |,l   s,  her  three 

heir  eagerness    l„   help.    ,l,,pp,,, 
same  cordial  half-sad  smile 

"1J„  ion  k ,„r.  Mrs.  Summorbcll,  it  v 
"   ."allow   i,„-  I„  help  ,   ■ 

lys  about  vour  garden  work?     1   ai 
med  to  such xerei-e,  and  mis,  lt  e.Nee,-! Id, 

i  If  ,■„,,,=,■  ll„ discreet  widow  living  in  a  i 
,„l,l 

t,  uowdid  it  not? 

  1    A-U-|r| 
ml,   hniillv.   early  apples  — 

as  nu,l  grea,  veil   ■.■!,. 

ed- 

t  mv-ir.  Ian 

tune.       Between  ih.-ir  pin 

'  "'I'll-'-,   -n,l  il.e  widow  N   ;rl,ell  a,e 

-11- 

■.ll.ile    life,    i ■l-o     We;t,|m 
I  *]„-.l,,l  II, 

antil    rl.c    nil- 

d.   »ho   .,,•„  beginning  to  ne!     

living   "come  to  forty  year,"  that 
rany  man,  necessarily,  .luring  his 

t  or  likely  to 

b.     "ell   meaning    huge,,    |„.|,,lr. 
"'-'  =    '»«   hraemg  herself  by   pui- 

3  repb'ed : 
!  I  would  be  as  Car  as  either  of 

g  to  do  any  thing 
■ig  stale  of  feeling  in  our  society 

i.-ter  and  his  work,  lie-ides,  *I 

on  proposals  from  him." have  supposed  Mrs.  Su) 

2with~sel"f-s 

-iXeverlhcless,   because   you    neicr   tin-   had 

""  >ee.iiil>   y   .ever  ,r',H  have,"  replied   1  i,-. ngler,    v.lin   fnev,     someilime   i,|    i|,r  .malom. 

Wis.  Siiuitneiliell   nn-  la.-l    ra.au  inn   iiMii'tainl 

,vas  rude  of  the  J  loeim—  jio,inve|,  .   Mjlwj. 
-le  mtcrlereiiee  in  e.hat  ivas  flODB  Of  his  basi- 

s.     He  had  no  right    io  mlk    t.>  her  m   ilmi 

;r„„rse) 

ur  with   old  Mrs.  Dangler,   [he 

news  ami  .-mull-talk  ol  the  town 

word  into  The   mouth-piece  ol 
e-oMissI'ini,  being  thus  cbar- 

aher  gkmemg  with  rbe  eye  ol 

3  half-open  door.     Then  t 

■pol-cu   of  marriage  to  me,  nor  have 

"lint  you  will  hereafter?"  queried  the  hltin 

1  and  yellow  bandanna,  and  actually 
(  the  predicament  in  which  hi-  bhiiu- 

uti  involved  the  Committee. 
mellio,li,;,|     ll,,,,;,,,,    kul-un, 

""We    had     thought,      Mr,,    S   merhell  " 
began-  "we  had  thought  that  .Mr,  i'.loomi 
mhiht  emielu.le  to  make,  if  he  had  not  -,lre 

ina.lc,  -ueh  a  propn^d  Hunt,;  andiu-tlmuglit 

..ell    to  -iv.   if  vou  uill   irermit   u-  and   noi    mi 

|iarti(  ularl\ 

Without  miiywh  hIk  thought' It  tima To  metiil  the  follies  of  her  prime. 

UucouHclCasTh^a'0  f/^^^p
rayoi ; 

"Olj.  pivo!  a  buBliflnd  grivel"  ehe  cried, 

Wll'i.lOU     ,   ,;:   I      |,„,|,    u,,|     , 

iiim.  ji-.jMe.'-i..,,,- ...  ,„■   i  ,  ,-,.ii,,,,.  .  ,;::,., ,:,,,_, 

near  tChflrUd)V''o 'v'''''!'  I|""l"",i  "'':r'  "",'1 '  '  !  ^:"! 

a'iea.     i    weal. I  iliiiie  :,|]   ,   |   ...is,..  ,,, ',,',  u',','."  ].',' 

'■■j|.l,  .-niiJ   reiiljve    l.r.u    lelmiraU].;   a   liusl,,.,,,,]   ifi  „  |),,L1 

and  gratified  if  you  wtll- n  you  will— accept  it. 

oses.       .Mrs,   Nmmicihcll    went 

• 
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HI.1XDMAN-S  DAKl.lNi;. 

MABEL'S  PROGRESS. 
By  the  Author  of  "Aunt  Morgaret'a  Trouble." 

IW.M..M  rVlr  her  heart -ink  within  her,  and 

et  nt  llie  same  moment  s-hc  icproa.  bed  herscll 
>r  it.  Sim  reminded  herself  that  she  de.-ncd 
inploym.ut,  iiml  ought  to  ho  grateful  to  mn 
nc  wlm  would  aid  her  to  get  it-     The  recollcc 

JSui    -he   thanked   .Mr,   Mnl.r  . 

*id  Mrs.  Saxelby,  with  her 

Li-en  »iv  mid  I 

Saxclhv.  meek 

>    living  t..    h 

dways,  alw.n,.  .■ 

'  of  niv  jilmi  lor  i..ur    1,'inj 
Saxcibv."said  Mr.  Chnrle- 

•-       "I  dob.-lleU-lt    lobe  liii- 

■-■'■  u  year;    nnd  you 

nerbam  fit  for  you 

g  like  that  price.     Then 

-     The*  a  laving,  when 
ishionable,  scientific  gar- 

Jrs.  Snxoll.y;   if  the 
iK.  mid  the  birds  frol 
nun  I-  nc-  tioin  .;.,i 

mlegc  »>f  taking  wh 

*■  [here  ure  fifty  wmB  ot  eking  out  a  sniuJl  in- 

••  It  would  he  wry  dull."  sobbed  Mis.  Saxct- 
.  •'  lor  the  childien.  Think  of  Mabel.  And 

■  «eu-r  is  Dooley  to  get  an  education?  ()|, 

in1,  nh  dear,  I  don't  know  what  to  do!" 
"Mamma,"  said  Mabel,  gliding  quictlv  into 
e  room,  "pray,  pnn  do  not  fivt  mid  ,;,-ri.  .. 
ursclf  about  me." 
M;il. el  k:i.l  heard  hoi  mother'.-  last  words,  and 
w  knelt  l.j    her  side.  pie-sing  her  v.ning  -ot't 

:clby*B  black  dress. 
it  friend,"  said  Mr.  Fluke, 
which  made  a  glass  vase 

cordially  as  she  could; 

ot  me.  lelt  in  a  wretched  ii,in<j 
»  with  barely  food  to  eat  and  file 
d  no  ono  to  look  after  Dooloy! 
he  (in-  death  ot  me  ;  I  do  indeed. 

0  I  shall  live  through  the  winter.' I  is  not  wretched,  dear  i 
I  remember  goiiu 
and  it  was  a  I. light.  p:c(!y  1 

uieillv  «as  indulging  in  no  roseate  visions  as  t 
he  Ian-  that  awaited  herself. •wbj   d„  vol! 

I,;;,;.;',;',:;, "Dear  i 

able  sum  to  offer." "Mrs.  Saxelby!"  exclaimed  Mis-  ['hike,  r 
ing  the  Midi  i-|.ioot  i  |...ik  rraekle  loudlv  in 

milages!      All  the  different  profcssm.-'  lesions, 

Lud  strict  piety!" 
'■Mamma,-1  -aid  Mabel,  taking  ber  mother's 

land,  "indeed  it  is  quite  as  good  as  I  looked 

_  "Ten  pounds  a  year!"  urged  Mrs.  Saxelby. 

But  Mabel  thought  that  even  ten  pound-  a 
year  was  deeidcdlv  better  than  nothing  at  all; 
ami  afcr  some  fmilur  conversation  it  was 
agreed  that  she  should  ut  least  make  the  trial, 

ikat  Miss  Fluke  should  write  to  thank  l-o- 
Inend  and  say  that  Mahelwoui 

F.astlield  he  that  day  week. 

'■That  will  give  me  a  lew  days  at  Ila/lebur-t, 

Mih-,1." 
\..u  :,i.'.„ 

I'eibap-.  said.  Mai. ;  I.  .-;..  «!v.  and  a-  if -peak 
lo  her-elf— "perhaps  il  I  weicullowcd  iotn i.ih'-:    i.km  I  might 

"  lieincmher,  my  i 

hi  the  mantle-piece 

i   kirk  strangled  in 

:ii..iM.ll;n  worldly  affairs,  a 
:na?-r.i).li    of    hi.,   discoui-c    li 
'"    pre:  id   palm-  and   letting  I 

£SE 

Ir-.  Saxelby  pres-ed  her  daughter's  hand  nerv- 
iv.atid  ati-wcied  bet. -]-l!i.- latter  coul, [-peak' 
■b,  we  shall  think.  We  shall  see.  1  can  not 

■  u.j    mind  to  the  i.h-a  ot    parting   with    N J . ,  1 ., ■  I 

lone,  and  ic-ohitelv  driving  hack  lier  o\ 

-  Kemeinherall  we  have  said.  Think  ot 
dear  little  fellow.  For  »  time  we  m„s 

he  separated  for  his  sake.     Then,  whe 

i|.|;     .■. 

I    slndl  "t 

'   J'uii  ver\    often. 

1  try  for,  Sir,"  sh ■nig  her  head  toward  Mr.  Fluke,  hu 

1  her  mother.      'I  h:iv. 

CHAPTER  XIL 

Von  some  three  weeks  after  her  husband's  fu- 
neral Mrs.  Saxelby  continued  to  reside  at  Jcssa- 

w.aild  take  thek-a-e  off  her  hand-,  and  purchase 

Mrs.  Saxelby  submitted  to  all  the  arrangements 

constant  protest— against  what,  or  whom,  it  was 
impossible  to  discover.  Yet  she  was  not  un- 

grateful. Jim  she  always  supposed  that  people 
diil  nor  form  an  adequate  idea  of  what  sl„:  had 

'  rr  in  all  these 

Miss  Fluke  was  very  busy  and  srii-riim  in'  ,1,^,. day.-,   appearing  at  all  sorts  o 

•an  occasional  minute  from  t 

of  the  day,"  to  visit  the  widow  and  her  child 
Mi.-  Fluke's  -'occasional  minutes''  tell  oi 

■  ■ami-  to  Jessamine  Cottage  before  Me-.  Sax 

bell  at  about  naif  pn-t.  ten  o'clock  on  a  very 
nielli,  when  she  MalUd  lino  (be  pallor  wnh 
umbrella  glistening  willi  rain,  and  her  black 

in   tucked    up  under  a  water-proof  cloak  of 

ir  all  over  the  house. 

i  came  up  part  of  the  way  by  the  'bus,  "said ■s  Fluke,  "mid  shall  catch  the  last  one  to  take 

■  I-  any  thing  the  matter,  dear  Miss  Fluke  ?" 

"Snatching,"  as  she  said, 

you  and  Dooley  comfortable  m  ■ 

d  in  the  cottage." 
spite  of  her  courage  her  heart  sank  within 

her;  but  she  spoke  cheerfully  and  bopcfullv. 

Then  Miss  Fluke  said  "Good-night,"  and  went 
to  the  front  garden-gate  to  w;dt  for  the  omnibus. 
As  soon  as  its  wheels  were  heard  in  the  di.-lnnec, 
and  long  before  it  came  within  sigln,  looming 
through  the  wet  murky  night.  Miss  Make  planted 
ber.-elf  at  the  edge  of  the  foot-path,  and  hailed  the 

driver  by  calling  out  "Stop!"  in  a  loud  threat- 
ening voice,  suggestive  of  highway  robbery.  So 

driven  away  back  to'llam- 
>he  got  in,   and   \ 

P.i   ley    Manor,    though    i b  of  friendship 

i  kind.     Mis.  Charli 

her  s  retjiu-r— to  .-ay  (liar  .-In-  would  al- 
■  iii  mini. ling  on  the  widow  tor  -i  while, 
'  si   I.I  be  settled  in  her  inn   home,  but 

good-by  to  you." 

Mabel  said    no  word  :    but  the  recollect!, 

Penelope  l.'hailcw   1'-  in-ini.uition  made  tb 

had  naturally  diverted  I 

As  Miss  (  nark-wood's  keen  observation  had 
taught  her,  M  able  Fairushaw  was  intensely  proud. 
Hers  was  no  aggressive  haughty  arrogance  that 

Cottage  removed 

Y.      Mrs.  Saxelby 

ras  installed  with 

illage,  as  her  only  attendant,  and"  Dooley  had 
heady  plunged  with  delight  into  all  the  m'uddi- st  j daces  wiihiu  reach,  ile  had  been  told  that 
i-  si-ter  must  go  away  for  a  time,  and  bad  ap- 
eared  to  take  the  information  quiellv  :  holding 

is  mother's  hand  clasped  tightly  in"  his  small 

looking    Steailliislly'inio    her    luce 
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ny  darling;    1  wil 

nlllMIc    dropped     llllo    :■    -  1  I !  I !  L  h ..- 1 "  :     I. 

dinger  of  liis  sifter's  right  hand  ; 
r-slaincd  cheek,  and  probably  see 

'   s  bright  visions  uf  (lie  postman 

CHAPTER  XIII. 

■  daughter  were  in  pa-s  together 

ly  arrangement-, unhhed  help  uf 

■  Mal.el  wil?  to 

Mi-  Fluke'- -  were  seen  and 

li.H   separated 

diJlereiice  a>  il  she  wore;  a  troop  ot  cavalry.  .  Sla 
reduced  the  village  servant  to  ;i  state  approach- 

ing petrifaction  by  the  rapidity  of  her  investiga- 
tiuns  in  kitchen,  wash-house,  and  coal-shed, 
tin.'  charged  at  every  body  and  everything.  -\s 

to  Donley,  afier  a  .-low  "and  consc:'  "' animation  of  her  water-proof  cloak,  j 
<andid  expression   of  his  oj.niioii  tl 

and  was  with  difficulty  induced  by  his  sister  tu 

"Meand  pussy,"  he  confided  to  her,  "doesn't 

■•Jloulcv!"  said  his  sister.  "  Why  does  pussv 
detest  Miss  Fluke?    I  am  sure  she  wouldn't  hurt 

"N— no,  "returned  Dooley,  reflectively,  "not 
AuWher;    hut  she— sin.-  'mikes  her  so  wery  hard." 

Miss  Fluke,  in  fact,  was  stroking  the  whole 
li«.ii-cli..].!  very  hard. 

The  tituday  was  clear  and  cold,  and  mother 
and  daughter  walked  together  to  the  little  old 

parish  church,  where,  in  presence  of  a  scant)' 

mildly  preached  Ivy  n 
Dooley  was  taken 

to,"  added  Betty,  with  t 
hospitality. 

Clement  Charlewood 

Appeared  at  the  back-doi 

.■  Iiini  ihc  lip-  i.f  her  fmg.-rs  a 

•  I'm  so  glad  to  see  you!"  said 

■■ill    ,u   up 
,11-   nil.    I.ial 

rSo^VaherrsaidMrs. 
W   hucc    I  saw   s    and. 

limit    Mm.    (    sh-uiU    aiu...    ' 

"Oh  ye-;    hxcdasfale.       It's  tl, 
sion  for  a  gentle —    I  mean,  it's  i 

"Dnll.  dress,  and  dinner,  W 

what  I  tell  him  an  officer's  1  i I'*.-  cot 
Saxelby,"  said  Clement.      "So  1  , 

Here  Betty  appeared  at  the  parlor-door,  Imld 
ing  a  clean  tah|,><  loth  under  her  arm,  and  asked 

a-gi.in'  tu  .-top  dinner?" 
'1  he  voting  meu  rose. 

"NaV,  vmi  must  stay  and  eat  somctliing  will 

us,"  said  Mrs.  Saxelby.'  "  Call  it  lunch  if  ym 
like.  Lay  two  more  plates,  and  knives,  am 
forks,  Betty.  And  call  Mi->  Mal.el  and  Ma-|o 

Dooley.      Give  me  the  cloth  ;    1  will  spread  it.'' 
(.'lenient  and  Walter  \u'ic  willing  etnmgh  t. 

remain,  hut  feared  ihev  should  he  "in  the  way.' 

';  In  the  way  ?     Nonsense!     I  won't  lot  yoi 

.M,:ihe1."h").ngh,'iint  ':•'"' 

-label,  though  not  al 

i)   brighl.-ii-'d  nud-'i   lit,:  iilIIh- 

I  Dooley,  eagerly,  "an' 

Inl-v- 

k,  atone  corner  of  which  stood  the  [ 
'Mav  1  not  see  this  iuicrcsling  auiu, 
cd  Clement. 

r  judgment.     Mabel,  my 

cup  of  collce  ready  by  the  time  yen  comeback." 
Mabel  put  on  an  old  garden-hat  of  very  de- 

■rmincd  ugliness,  and  lurked  up  her  gown 'so  as ,  show  a  pair  of  hideous  ga|i..-lies  which  Wlcct 
ally  disfigured  (he  pretty  feel  that  Mrs.  IIui- 

liins   had    mentally   compared    to  Jlosalbu's   of 

'  Mi-  Fani-haw,  1  Ipum  mr-agc  l-.r  jmi  \i 

must  not  forget  to  deliver." 
Mabel  -topped  ai-n,  and,  without  Iunuiie  ■ 

"Yes.      I  think  you  can  guess  from   whom 
Little  Corda  Tie-coil  -end-  you— I  must  be  ex 

poor  little  CordiC  'l'hankyou,  : Then  you  have  seen  her  again 

good  of  you ! " 
"I  saw  her  yesterday.     She 

strong,  it   one    may   apply  the  te 

mg  over  to  lla/lclmrst  that  morning  a 
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1  I.TI'l  !,'!■■  Fl'WiX  (  lUl.vn. ened  I iv  Jaoi.-an-.     Here  the  i 
i  Colonel.  Under  the 

command  of  his  successor,  Colonel  Llotd  As- 

pinwall,  the  Tweurv-s.'-.-oml  wont  through  the 
J'eiiii-vlvnma  campaign  of  1m;;:,  | -;u  t  i*  i|  >:itnifi  in 
t!ie  skirmish  ..f  Spm-tin:,-  Hill  and  rliu  de-tense  »f 
Carlisle  at  the  time  of  it-  linmlmrdmenf  l>y  J.  E. 
li.  Ntimrt,  and  seeing  considerable  hard  service 
and  marching:  and  alter  its  return  performed 
duty  during  the  riots  in  the  metropolis.      Colonel 

SCULL-RACE  AT  PITTSBURG. 

...    tl  ,.   luinli     u 

hm-g.   May  21.   hchreeu  , 

1  Iir  \  II  II  t  1  IK  n  i 

■  latter';  judge  claiming  that  Brown  crossed 
hull's  course  three  times  during  the  race. 
iMU.i..  nfter  being  fouled  \>\  Brown,  spurted 
■oss  the  river,  and  left  Brown  to  pull  home 

me.     Brows  made  the  di-tance  in  forty- sev- 

>!lt 

t).<'  power  of  Mr.  f'.itni  i.  ; 

END  OP  THE  MEXICAN  EMPIRE. 

Thk  siege  of  IJuereiar...  finally  culminated  mi 

',..         '.'l.M       ph 

,.„...,,, 

om  Queretaro  (May  7) 

irrendering,  but  Mejia 
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it  King  Kamiihameha  V. 

KING    KAMhllAMEHA  V.   LAYING   THE   CUliXEK-SXO.NE   Ok'  THE   Bl^UUl'b  ClRTiOI   AT   HONOLULU. -[SK£H.: 
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1  ri|<ii<  inns  liiivo  heen  trying  to  copy,  bul 
,  with  limited  success,  viz.  :  thechromat- 

(ilioil  of  the  light  in  piis>inR  through  iirti- 

m     :■,  !"]',;,  ,,|..;-  ,,i-     :lin-  il..m   Hicv  sli-iihl  I"-', 
which  turn  the  n.y  r.tit  of  in  course      Nature 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  < 

ivnuld  easily  deceive  n,  ens 

line  wool  of  the  Thibet 

;;vt;::; 

rl   hiTM'll'  !;_•   -mlly. 

atlng,  croquet,  and  sin 

dug  solutions  of  protosulp 

i   ̂ ti.ito-nipli   gallery. 

Don't  be  Afraid  to  Invest  10  Cents. 

$50,000  in  Greenbacks 

6313  PRIZES.    1©  ©ents  ̂ IW*  \ 

rJ 

COMPLEXION  follows  the  U 

.TL'»     A      Mi    .M  \N    ...   .-u-n- 

..ir,.-,,!^  '..,,.• .,..-,.., |    me   making  in 

v    :■,. ]>;-.'.      A.I.I.-. 
i  New  Vork,  wil 

HELMBOLD'S  CONCENTRATED  EXTRACT 

K's  r|-,r.F.l'.i;ATl-.l>  l 

ALSBERG'S GALAKTINE. A 

Perfect  Substitute  for 
MOTHER'S   MILK, 
And  Food  for  Invalids. 

Tliesre,itMtf^^rir.1aL^nn,tnllSraiUtaCo«FLAraTB. "ll'ViV  i'  l:l'  i  kl.T.,  -i>  Greenwich  St.,  N.  Y. 

Tlll.^rl.L.I'.'S, 

Be  on  YoMff  Guard 
Asnlnstrttao  Imitations  and  counterfeits  of  HC 
liTTKK'S  STOMACH   HITTERS,   with  which  i 

- 

BRATED   LIVER   3 

HELMBOLD'S  Extra.-t  SARSAPARILLA  <■ 

QUANTITY  iv  (.TAI.ITY.     liri  mi;..i.i.V  Eun, 

hin^e  <|Ui.mtitv  !ihd  hiry  ■  <h->r<  ■■(  nieilk'inc  Elili. 

CHILDREN  S  CARRIAGES, U.il.v   .1  it. -.i»  i        I   '   ■l.-lhil>'.   Si M  :-;.  ,1    -K.-..-    "I     ;■       I.T;i'lli-.-. 
Startling  and  Important  Discovery. 

etmikr.' V.V Vr  .'.V ,' . .'( i  n' '  ■  i  L  Vt  ."  ti ;  i Vi 

WATERS'   PIANO-FORTES. 

HOKACK  WATtlift  A 

SAVE  and  3VCENX) 

SPALDING'S 
PREPARED    . 

GLUE 

6000  Agents  »;™icl  t..  sell .....  .»■«■  in. .  nil...  , 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  ' 

\\\i  ̂ lAl:l:lAt;F.s.     A  N..y...l.    Uy  Miy. 
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THE  SHIP  GOLDEN  STATE 
HAS  ARRIVED  WITH 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS 

FINEST  JAPAN  TEAS 

Great  American  Tea  Company. 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street. 

otole  mJlnr.^U'.' r  i  !:!P,  ""!^",  i^'i,"  «  -n'  1VV,'"fo,^^olu  f,Sf  uf/u  MS'lom"!"'?  °n<1, '°  f°?se,"lcIlc<> 

ALSO, 

'  THE  SHIP  GEORGE  SHOTTON 12,000  HALF  CHESTS 

FINEST   FOOCHOW  OOLONG  TEAS. 

cargoes  by  iho  (;,.,,,  A«i:iu.-.>*  Tr:»  Cn.m,  f,,r  their  n  trade  Is  ac- 

&5&L., 

Brilliant  and  Charming  Book.— Evening  Post. 

.Mthlrry.!.,!',:.  h  .1  I..-,  -  -•,  ■■,11'.^  o;V,.  <•  ,lr..fi-.  „ 

of\lnb°mC!y'aie'  "'    ""  '■'  '    :  ■■'  '  '    '      '""  '  "'  '   '  "'"'■'  ■■'■■'  r. -■■iiiir..-:. !  ;..  meel  (Ik-  u.,,,1. 

IMPERIAL  fereen),  I 

.■-II. hi-..  K,..|„.r..  nn.l 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

d  33  Vesey  St.,  (l'o,t-(  ihVe  Box  Xo.  Mi3),  New  York  City. 

'..  ;.  .    .  '  ■    i.'  n    \i     '  V  i   ..   ,'   '   '  ..''"'I    'H    1   <   ..."I  ..    .  .    '■■■.   I.  <    ...      I:     .  'I'     1  .;  ..  .■      .        ....  ...    [.....    :      ,     I      S    I'..   

?pX4'ea  ClS.0'  °"  mm°"  °r  do
l°»"  b i  ,,..■■    iM.,,i,i"      ( ■-.-  i.T,:.  hyrf,,!,!,;,,,,  |,,L.,.|  h.T,  ,  ■,,,   ,- 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Tore, 

MISS  RAVENEL'S  CONVERSION 

SECESSION  TO  LOYALTY. 
A  Novel. 

By   J.   W.   DE    FOREST, 

Author  of  "European  Acquaintance"  Sc. 
12mo,  Cloth,  Beveled  Edc.es,  S2  00. 

LATEST  PUBLICATIONS 

HARPER    &    BROTHERS. 

GRAPE   CULTURE   AND  WINE-MAK-    THACKERAY'S  PENDENNIS. 

JIFMK'Y  WINTF1;  1 
IRS.  LINTON'S  S 

"■""'■    A  •N'""-'1'    "y"'8-  E-  Ltx.i  L.nt.iv,  Amiior 
"I   -Liz/.lu   Lortoo  0f  Grcyrigg."    6yo,  Paper,  CO 

H'LINTOCK   AND   STP.ONQ'3    CYCLOP.EMA 

*CjdopicillaoriJiWi.!,l,  Tl,.,,,|,j;i<,,i,  .,,,,1  [:,.],    |. 

MCusi,,,.;,  l).|),  |U„l  |v,        s   ,        lS  ,   ,,      Vo| 

1   -A,  II.      It..y,.l  sv..,  CI,, I),,  ̂ r,     s   ,,  ',,  .„>. 
llill!M„r0C,:.,,.;sill|.      (*.,(.,  ay  Sullen, ,ti;„ .)'  ' 
IIKIstii.'H  |.'AiTn.    Bytho  Author  of  "Mattle-  n 

Stray,"  "C'.irrj.'a  CoulWuou,"  £o.      u,,,",,'  ■  ,     , 

:  BItOTHEHS  will  tend  He  a 

CONCENTRATED  FLUID  EXTRACT 

SARSAPARILLA 

lilili'Tii'ii  nil  ii.ri. i;i!iii,  u::-.msi  ; 

AGENTS  WANTE®. 

NVm-n..   l..|Ti|..ry  :,l|..l  i.J,      A.l.lre^   flAKl'titl   ,',. 

A.l.l.i,.,  UAItl'Li:   , 

The  Great  American  Tea  Company, 

a  r; ..? NUMBER  I   Now  Ready. 

[...i,  in  Hi,..  PIIKKXul. in,!, ..\l,  .1 

FISHING  TACKLE, 

'pill:  ii, , 
BOOK  OP  WONDERS  t 

.'.KuiiilLui.  iiX""?;N«»M.iSi£fc.i\ 

WHISKEIts. 

;<!?i.'.'; 

;,',":  '.',l„';„";u; :ate,  to  ran  accurately.    P 

$150.    Sent  by  express,  I 

:,";.,.;.;>,f';l:I 

Musical  Instruction  Without  Teacher, 

i,,\'l,'».S"'!,hl;  ''ii':i  ",'!;  r"r"i"ri:    vj"- 

,..'".'.',,,"''!'m,'v 

HELMBOLDS 

CONCENTRATED  EXTRACT  SARSAPARILLA, 

H.  T.  HELMBOLD, 

it  Drgggi&ts.   

E'.|;,:,I,'1.:? i  ANDMEEOIIEtKS  ■ 

COMMENCEftiENTJtf  VOLUME  XXXV, 

HARPER'S NEW  MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 

FOR  JUNE,  1867. 

Terms  for  1867. 

Circulation  112.C00. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS.  I1'  mi-h.  ... 
Circulation  nearly  100,000. 

HARPER'S~WEEKLY. Terms  for  1867: 

EVERY  MAM  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 
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For  CleminiJanaPrmnvii^ae 

SOLD  EVERYWHERE. 
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l.cllisoiom->  -ii  'i-.'-  I  ■'"■  iiuUi-v' 

York  have  indulged 
fceen  uttendimt.  iqion 

M,,,::::;;- 
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HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

I'm. i  rn'.vr.  (.(ii .['. 

iiti-ri-,1  ri-.nn  cm-. 

CAREY  AND  BASTIAT. 

v.nr.  weeks  lie.-,  tli,-  Philadelphia  Pms  wan 

■raised  llr.  IIi,m;v  (.'.  I'.Mii.v,  :,ii.l  .s.™ 

Mr.  Cam  i 
Y..-W  ,,,1,1,., 

.'   ilicr   ,I,|I,|. 

THE  REVOLUTION  IN  ENGLAND. 

The  Electoral  Rcfom 
mm-c.n. 

il    =11,11, 
must  not  be  regarded  a 
It  is  one  of  the  steps  of 
character  of  the  Britis 

Uovenii 

conform  to  its  principle 
Jioeul 

,11,  llir  I.iil 

ible.      In  its 
idea  it  is  in  many  irapo tnnt  p„m 

!  superior  1, 

moral  character  of  o 

offense.     But  the  n 

that  it  was  justified  up.m  American  prin.-inles, 

this  was  wholly  untnie.     The  American  princi- 
ple of  the  right  of  revolution  was  not  that  anv 

with  a  government  might  rightfully  undertake 

)  God  and  ma 

ie  offensive  stigma  to  he 

Mr.  Caret  replied  to  t 

ti at  iiinl  himself,  "commenced  by  them  wit: 
a  full  and  entire  admission  of  my  priority  u 

claim  to  the  ideas  upon  which  the  'Hannome 

Economiques'  were  based."  But  they  wen 
very  anxious  that  Mr.  Caret  should  under- 

stand that  M.  Bastiat  had  arrived  independ- 

vinced  Mr. Caret  will  he  known,  he  sins  win 

the  correspondence  is  published.      Mr'.  Carl 

tion  of  Bastiat,  in  which  Flkkaha.  speahir 

charge  of  piapari-n,,  hut  that  there  can  he  i 

doubt  of  Caret's  first  publication,  and  that 

iad  revealed  the  identity  uf  certain   ideas,  tl 

|iie<tion  of  priority  of  publication  was  ;h1m>  e: 

ad  wholly  suppressed  Ca 

nd  the  speeches  of  BuiCiii.  (i 

4  and  other  Liberal  leaders, 

.Is  in  England   pelTei.c   the  dri 

■vehement.       Thus  in  England,  a  free 

will  wurkanv  better,  is  the  height  of  I 
old  method  worked  well  in  the  old  ti 
did  the  shoes  often  years  ago;   whil 

ally  speaking,  a  conclusive  reason  1 form. 

Mr.  Robert  Lowe   is  the  brillii 

are  destroyed  by  their  own  logic.     In 

and  startling  appeals  he  begs  them  t 

to-day  is  not  yesterday.       He   chall 

.ty'oi  1-7  rl.f:  v. 

fe ;  I  didn't  know  there  was  such  a  i 
ig."  The  other  day,  at  the  Gold  Eoi 

f   the   high-toned,   gentlemanly    brol; 

oker,  and  as  reasonable.      If  a  newspaper 

liin  it  certainly  siiuiild  be  held  re-poiisiMe. 

SOUTHERN  POLITICAL  PBOSPECTS. 

ught,  JeffersoxDat 

To  them,  therefore,  the    II WW  should  apply 

:  application.      Meanwhile  as  the    HW</ ha 

manded  fart,  Mr.  (  'arm   proeeeded  ro  stale 

j'l'oof,  which  he  had  jrubli-iied.      This  theon 

the    mo-t    important    chapter    of  Bastiat 
fact  of  participating  i 
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manner    I  innttire.l    ulK-lher  In-  l.n.l  I  Met  n.-ll :   then  :!..-    .ll-tn  JSini   Mi-.viu.-U:    I    I  c.nl.1  linn  ™t  f..i- live  r«.iini].      Only  the  gt.hl- 

,!„■:   '    Meynell?  ^   ̂  .        un;il„,„IK  ̂ ^I'rZ  ̂ "nn"  the  M.-v.  '   In'.!  "'',!,,'!  'lhv'"»!,v".'.'f ''  !"■' '  ".'•.'ri'",',!'.,,"  "t,!V 

l-yard  to  grope  for  ll 

BIRDS   OF   PREY. 

By  Ilio  Author  of  "Lady  Audlcy's  Secret,' 

■I.  i ...-...- 1.:  ,1  ■■   |-.i>  ii;;"'  -I'1  -M.m.'I!-. 

kiv|nnj;  .  .mil. mi  uil!l  -.Ml"  l).»iil.i'll\  ..I  .1. Mi.  i-l-  jiln'il!iiin;ni.l  m .uiii-il  ;i  wliolcsitlebtl 

ci  in  N*.'«g:ite  Maikrt,  who  ";is  old  cnoii^ 
:.,■  I„  i-  l.i-l.v..  >:ii!i  tn. ik  In  ilimkinj;  iitul  iii-K 

the  prennpe*  you  w( 

f  Anthony  SunrsfteW, 

•No,"  replied  Mr.  Sp 

-i-t.'i  <  Imilnttc's  home  i 
lii'i-iciK'il  t'liitrlutif.  yim  *ee, 

I've  u  sort  of  notion  th;ii  tin-  n 

a;is  >oiiK-r!iii)f,'  ending  in  <<■ 

■  ifi.n  I   ii   in.      After  11  fc»   | 

■  not  i-iii-..iii:,-.,|  Ii)  Mr.  I  Mevnrll. 

like  than  whnt  1  given  you  some  kind  < 
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s  bclla  uf  St.  Dunstau'a 
Chadnite's  birth-place? 

„'  ,„.„■  1.i-"|-:"'lv  W-.-an-e   l   h:iv,.|,-t  fritrciv.1  it 

away  u]   onsense,  as  some  folks  have.     I'vo 
-i.u.'l  -a  liKine  and  minded  my  own  business,  itntl 

ii  i..ii  w.mi  the  help  of  my  memory,  I'm  ready 

"     \..N  fill  IUC  tllCOtllCrdilV  ttial   \nll  ci.lil.l  ll'.t 

note;  "think  wlml  :i  pn/.c  yi>u  ; 
mill  wmk  v>nr  hardest.  The  i 

the  end  the  slu«er  our  j.miri'c- 

i-.itij;  :ill  things." 

•I  fct,i,w   that  1..r  .il!  ].v;:rti<-;.l 
'orksliiic  tlmn  iu  I.on- 

Ion."  I  noid  to  mynelfj 

!!,'  (' u*'"n'7w™.'|l.d'  Vh.lii"  Slieldon  at  the 

oso  hard,  ultick  eyes  of 

l'afcl  nor  ray  lit 
r.r  tliii  l.n'il.i-" 

luxe,  you've  sold "'"'!     "'■l,i'1'"|'i'-il 
;'.',„;" I  told  limi  quietly,  tori 

;!::;:;;; '^^r^listunli"^;.'' ™".; 

"Tli:.t's  him!"   fried  my  old  fucml,  suddenly 
"Whi.liV  I  usked,  eajjcrly. 

••  Iluxlei's  Ct<--:    I  n-muni  i' i'  tjiinkii' .: :  i  'I 
,;m>  tha!  ii  imi-l  ho  ii  ].Ui<  e  «  here  thev.-i,lil  tiling 

:  '  'o  ,/, 

fi 

■TV 

'iZyi-f  /../.    I   '"• 

'i? .  ,'i'.v  n;:  v„l, -"i',"^;!."-."."  T'r.1-.'.' '.-.  .j:..7,  hrio..!1- 
„(..■„■„•   Hi.-  .-..nu:i-"f  «!"'!'  "'.>•<  Iii>fl""i 

1   

      :\,   ,,l,,,-„   1    ,.....r  All...-.  I.w,  .1.0 
....   .ii.,    ,i,.  ,   g  !..-  .lay-drenm  in  Ibo 

„  ..,„■  ..,„•  1   «   1..  -r.r   .'.;...   I   llial   I   -   1 „.,„;■   ■Inl-.l!   I.-;  ".  ■>-'■''■"■  -.1;  " 

ISI,.,.\  <■   .,■  I:t.iuiil.'.;:..i'-'.'  -l"'i. 
.„!.,.      1  I....H-.1.I  ..  n,.l»..i   1. ...<•..;■!.    I'" 
Ii.uno  to-ni-lit.  .....1   I'.i'ii  ..iivl....>   -I...I..-.I 

., .  , ,  r, ,.  (.. ,. ,. .,,,.,   «im.o  ...■'.. i.k 

t>i] .t  nt'  tilling-  t'lom  that  coitiuy.  _ 

^BJb3niT  H  n 

iffpfflf 

^;£^-
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iiomk  and  rh:i-:h;n 

i  Mi"rf!,:.\V:;  l.'m.'i    ■ 

■  ].)iilm(t[iv   ■;■,.■■.   . 

■in,-  mail,  hauler  ol  plav  than  of 

work;  lmt  on  [lie  whole  fiiirlv  steady,  and  gen- 
i-mllv  considered  bv  his  intimates  a  :-ierv  (Tood 
I-IImu  (   I.,,  he  a-tom-hed  and  .hocked  his 

tatuiL.  v.  ho  u.'M-  rigid  J'le-bvterians,  hv  bring- 
ing home  as  his  wife  :i  young  lady  who  hail  been 

performing  lor  a  couple  of sea-ons  at  the  theatic 
of  the   little  provincial   imui   in   whii-h  i . .    lu,-,|. 

horror  of  his  relatives;    curiously  enough,  it  «a- 

sulfering  on  the  occasion  were  in  exact  propor- 
tions the- unlikelihood  of  thcii  over  being  brought 

into  ,„■]  sona)  contact  with  the  voung  couple.  <  )nc 
old  lady,  who  hud 

ihe  ■.■Menial Literally  a  shadow  that  I 

uenched  the 

blessing  (unl  had  given  1 

fill,  loving  woman  whom  he  ha<[  ialo-u 

bosom.  (  If  all  John  Earii-haw's  rclati 
brother  rhilipalone  had  abstained  from  r 

ing  any  violent  c" 
Me  acknowledged  John  ">  right  to  choose  lot 

him- 

plea-nut  sister-m-law  during  a  Hying  vi-n  oi 

Irtend.      Marv  Earmhaw  s  simple  heart  ove 

had  looked  forward  to  his  visit  with  awe  ami 

idalion.      J'hihp  was   a  very  peat  persona 

to  herself,  she  found  a  handsome,  genial,  < 

eons  gentleman,  who  behaved  to  her  with  a  iuim- 

might  show  to  a  younger  sifter,  her  dehgh 
gratitude   knew   no  bounds,  and  she  enshrined 

he  only  less  beloved  and  honored  than  hei 

hns- 

-    ncwh    inan-ii'd.       lie    had 

iter  living  n  bachelor  until 
uiddle  life,  and  had  taken  to  wife  a  charmingly 

iad  not  been  productive  oi  much  pecuniary  gain. 

alary  for  some  time  i 

Mary  Earnshaw  tl 

determined," 

he  said,  "to  return 

availed  to  dissuade 

?'     So   .Man    Earn- 

d's  family   in   the   Orkney    I.-laml-   and    el-e 
•re— and,    calling    herself   Mrs.   Walton,    re 

■or  years  her  struggle  wa-  a  very  hard  one 

-cned  her  health  ami  strength  through  all  tin 
guc-  and  vicissitudes  of  a  very  laborious  life 
iv-and-by  her  children  began  to  eontribnti 
leihmg  to  the  weekly  earnings,  ller  eldcs 

-about  eight  ycarso'lder  than  Mabi.E-adopt 
her  mother's  calling,  and  they  generally  -lie 
ded  in  getting  an  e 
,.   ,   inv.       Ulu-li 

keep  together'  was  the  device  of  the  I 
the  object  ol  their  constant  endca\or~. 

son.  Tolly's  junior  by  a  year  or  two,  sh 

Valtoii  (us  she   was  now   always-  ca 

he   death   of  .Mabel's  father.    "This 

its 

'1'he  reader  know- that  Mrs.  Earn.-huw  bee: 
the  humble  cuni]ianion  and  dependent  of  mi 
lady  ro-iding  at  the  Welsh  wat 

t  her  honest,  .helpful  ham 

(  ieuta,n-ly   sho.-kvd   bv   the 

to  be  inv  imperative  duty  t 

So  Mabel  was  taken'awnv  trom  me  warm- hearted family  who  had  learned  to  love  her  very 
dearly,  and  was  forbidden  to  speak  of  them  more. 

ller  aunt,  unselfish  as  ever,  encouraged  Ma- 
bel in  all  good  feeling  towaid  Mr.  Saxelbv,  tell- 
ing her  ibat  it   was  a  e;oo.|  thing  tor  her  mother 

would  do  his  duty  by  them.  sh.-  uioav.l  <,..  v, . .  I 
of  complaint  to  the  child  of  the  harsh  cold  letter 

in  which  money-payment  was  offered  her  in  ex- 

change for  her' motherly  care  and  affection,  and in  which  she  was  civilly  informed  that,  accord- 

ng  an  angry  and  cutting  reply:    "I  (hi 'Inlip  mi-lit  have  spared  r 

ways  submitted  to  Mr.  Snxelby's  inspection  before 
being  dispatched.  At  la-t  eaine  a  letter  to  Mrs. 
Saxelbv.  signed   Mary    Walton    Earnshaw,   say- 

would  send  her  no  more  unwelcome  letter.-. 

made  to  Mabel  of  her  father's  relatives  and  th. 

dropped  completely  out  of  her  life.  [-hit  .- cherished  a  loving  memory  of  them  in  her  fait 

CHAPTER  II. 

Some  six  weeks  after  Mabel  had  left  Tlazl 

.;«;;:■ 

the  undent,  1  am  well,  tlion-h   w  i '         ■            !:■!■■      ■:,.!■:     I      ill      l.i       III     I     |,n  ■!,.■] 

■    1..IIM-.         I.'l-t    ili-llt    I    ■  -.(.M-    H|.oll    til.-    llenk.    Ulll.    |,    l,.-..l 

l.-i-wanl  l.a  v     p-in-al.      1  t-.pe,  dear  munirnii,  that 

-1:11. ■.■filling-,  (nil   ria-li-   is  nm'i,  .      A-   [..  inv   ]  naina- 

'.'  \~,','!t\"/Z»   i|l)sri^ht!''L,'vT.r<l,l,,'.iil.'.,| m'ln!  '  1 

Mabel  bad  indeed  pa-cd  a  weary  time  at  Fast- 

field.  The  school  was  by  no  means  a  lim-class 
one.  A  kind  of  odor  of  poverty  exhaled  from  the 

house.     Every  necessary  comfort  was  pinched 

mensions.  Mrs.  Ihuchett,  the  school mi.-u re -s, 
passed  her  life  in  that  mo«i  depressing  of  human 
occupations,  a  st niggle  to  keep  up  nppearaiu  e-. 

--.  llalcheii  s 

t  huh  bcr-cll. 

e  disclosure ),  what 
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,,-,   „l  \l„M,li,l   not  think  her-el.  jir-tili.-d 

idroininghor  -lend,-,  l''l™Kl^''ii™:'',Jol^|l; 

;:t"rr,nt«,tt.!r 
Mr.  Iliurleivood." 

,nt  I  thoroiigl.lv  uncle. 
liter.     But  I  suppose  1 

udied  hard— making  t 

o,n  the  ploy  olou.l  at  lottlO    iiii- i-iuou,  J.o   1,1  be  sl.mlod  by 

luniily.       'Ih-    ,   ■■■    -li-   1, 
deiire  to  attempt  the  stage  r 

log 'nil  the  huoiioov ,„,t   , 

ililoquy  that  precedes  Jui 

loll-  ■    -   'I'  '■l,"!'1    ""•  llMlr 
,    I,-   ,-   ,o,l    her    lot-   .l.-|   1, 

  jur-      I  ho    i'1'l   "K 

'  l»>«ry.  d   „  to  J 

0    I"!  you'ii:  '»'   

',;,!',!  ion'.".'/.''!!.-!  '1  r,', 

M„.  «-„ul,l  li,-  i,«-,lo-   lor  I   i-l-iniMill,    , 
1  111,1111        r 

l-oi   in-- -i- no -"1   -     Invas  naturally  t, 
|„„   .v,„,i    Aim}    tin I    li-r  11,01"  llo|„-oii'l  - 

-  first  the  dut 

'  All  Mi-.  Iliorli.-it  ,  pupils  oi-iit  home  lor  the 

r.'i.  ii"-'-V  'i'ii'i!'  '-''-I.'"'.!        Tl„-',.   -l,iU,-„  »oro   iu- 
,r„.„-,l  iilioo.t  e.itiioly  1"  Mabel's  cure. 

mtoTierVuak  on  fearing  hoino  was  „    po.-kot 
-l.-,k-,,o-i,-o—   tl,-    ,,1-k    ---li-   -   'i   ' 

1 1    "'i  i'm1  'V    ii'  I '  i  , 

M'-o^'.riii-iiiMuvo^i'-i.oioi^^^i-;-,-]!'. 

■St.:. 

,h„n,r.,utk&^- 

r,;:.;,,'.T 

Oh  for  some  one  to  advise  her!    JSytl 

■out  "doing      t.°'  Shu  read  and  rer 

T^t^te 

,,-ukl-or-   I  an--  '.',f'ih-"i„il'l    ,'i'l   ,l-.o, 

o.'l'o,  o.'i  ';"       ll--.M,'ll'-.l  "!    rod   - 
ho   -   I    I    I,   eu-i-v  o-k,   I-.-   0- 
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;iid  Mr-.  Soxclliv,  ii- 

TIIE    HANDK'Al'    HUiDLK-KACE   AT   JEROME   FAJIK,  May  25,    ISUT.— [Sll  Fikst  1'aui;.] 
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i  Puritan  New  Cnglui 

tin?  population  of  f 

I  v.-r>  |.io]ii-i-|y 

|.|i\-ii'rtl    111  nl 

lag.     The  aljiinthirft  ntlvert 

s  calriihifi-tl,  more  or  I 

HUMORS  OF  THE  DAY. 

[iiv    ■■■.■-    :u.      ■_'■  ■  r  t  i  I  tL_'    ililil.    1'i.lliJ.i'y;    IV(\,'..I    (,    I,,!,-' 

\..i'"l!.v-,m,vI|;i.il.1';,ml'"he  uot  caro 

For  Dick,  but  sigh  forme/ 

O         Mil     1         i      I  i  M     )i     h   |  i     i 

liy  ill-  Mur,   (,f  Hi.'  iwo  mm   .1.;,,    iV.iu],l    ,,,,;   ,.[„;.■,  [;  ;,', 

Dr.  McLANE'S Celebrated  Vermifuge 
and  Liver  Fills. 

jivviii]  r  L  i.  .i(^h  nil  L'i'U'li->  or  society. 
Hut  however  much  weinuy  iUiriinite  to  the  in- 

tlii-":    ,m 

I.  t...-i. -i  i-.ii  tln'^vnlls  of  an  EDizlis 

( ■■•-!''""  r..r    i,,r  B,  ,  M  „.„.„„„  LAr.lES.-Whoin 

\     i   ''   I  iT'inn        ,1 

ingn."  '   '     '.' 

f  Worms.     This  prep 

PEN    AND    PENCIL 

3jk"STE  and  lYTm^STID  the  3PIKCI 

SPALDING'S PREPARED 

GLUE, 

i-  the  linhility  to  conlinm-tl  ill  I 

l:ii-^.-    |.i"]..»rtinn    of   tllfHC    wlir, 

i  i    ,i   'i  ;         J     ..."  .  -      'i  I  i     :!       'I1 

25  Cents  Bottle,  v 

*iOLU  BY  pru.ujst.s  a; 

ip^ES. 

6000  Agents  ,-.  ,„„,i  ,.,  . 

I.HU'l.K  .<   JilluTJll.liS,  New  Tonit, 
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NATIONAL 

TRUST  COMPANY 
OF  THE  CITY  OF  NEW  YORK. 

CAPITAL,    $1,000,000. 

s  \  I  H>.\Al''I  u'l  'V'i"nM'i:A.sV  ..i'l'llu 

XATIOXAL    BANK, :ii::;  limudu.n-,  <■,>,-.  Kmnklin  St., 

.   ■'■   In.'    .   
1 1 1  ll\  \  I  \  i  II 
'11H. .MAS   \\\  Ml  \;s;N,(\    / 
T. in. MAS   H.  l;|..\H  f  «■ 
.luM-U'll    r.  UK  VIS,  I 

TRUST  POWERS. 

THE  SHIP  GOLDEN  STATE 
22,000  HALF  CHESTS 

FINEST  JAPAN  TEAS 

Great  American  Tea  Company. 
Nos.  31  aad  33  Vesey  Street. 

THE  SHIP  GEORGE  SHOTTON 
12,000  HALF  CHESTS 

FINEST  FOOCHOW  OOLONG  TEAS. 

>l'i,-:::;i^:,;";;;:i!V."'',:.l;:lVV::;;::,,l1', ;,,:.  ■„::;!:;:, ^.v,; ';;;:,7,:;\^!:;;,v:,v:v''i'|,,lv   m"'>"'" 
\:'W-:::.::,'''"m'"'   ™"""k»J   ..-i»  *■.,■..  .,„„ .,   ,„,.,„;,   „„-;,.::-,.:;,;,,1,,,"k,  ::".;i' „'„!;". 

THE  GREAT  RADICAL  NEWSPAPER 
Forney's  \veekly  Press. 

JOHN  W.  FORNEY, 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS. 

iWoMHomlttentFover.    No,,™,,.   

MARVELOUS   PROPERTIES. 

ENGLISH    BREAKF 

'M.rr^"'^";.'.*  Don,].,  me  s 

'I    „-,  i..,|]l|.l„v,  win,   ,  wl|!  i,  ,,,.]!.   „.riii„ KL,.lMl    , 

GENERAL  ItKMARKS. 

THE  GREAT  AMEEICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.,  (Post-Office  Box  No.  r.t;l:i;,  New  Y„ 

GALAKTINE. 
Perfect  Substitute  for 
MOTHER'S  MILK, 
And  Food  for  Invalids. 

^    'I  I,.      ■    .■  .t^lFjTIiml  n^iost.lll  SFUUEB  Cn.MPLAT.VM. 

FISHING  TACKLE, 

,'  TajV'Vi.-;  "','-, ' L  >,,!  ,,.,), ,\  .... 

.<   I.  M  IA  |..\ni'v  . 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Watches, 

■:'.,.!::;■;:::•: 

The  Great  American  Tea  Company, 

WATCHES, 
AT    TRADE   PRICES. 

RD,  MOORE  &  CO.,  Import, 

New  Music. -  -----  r"'!ii-:;ll_^:       Tr!i    'v;',"'"      "   '"i-"-  "f      «   ii~ 
ATERS'   PIANO-FORTES.     »»«"»n  '  '"  New  Ml 

V^::K",,JI'-  ;1:J''  UJ|,,:,,|'!,;,",i,'u'';  ,! ''  l::   ■'■■"  '■  '    •  ■'■'■  h''  -'  ''i  N  '    "'''HITCHV'uCK/No^Ctnm'       .V  rV- "\l  V  ',',-»- '. '  ^'.   '  /' ' 'r  V  ̂  Pi*  '^  1", "  l" 

/£:''!% r;'f::'  'S^iKil'^ 
New  and  Beautiful  Songs  by  Dr.  Ordway. 

rPI-NNI-^l-KS.v:,, , ,,,>:,,■   I,]-,,,,,  f..r  m,|.mun-    ' 

COMMENCEMENT  OF  VOLUME  XXXV. 

HARPER'S WEW  MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 

FOR  JUNE,  1867. 

MloAznn.  nod  Habf™-s  Wei 

Circu  Ia  Lion  112,000. 
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IMPORTANT  TO  MERCHANTS,  FARMERS,  ™£_«
£™B. 

"'""""ijr.  I*ScLane's  Celebrated  Vermlitaia^^  ̂  

McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills 

Dr.  NIcLane's  BJBMaW^yv^Pilis, 

'"l  n'l  I.'   '.'J1  ^1:"'111,!|;'  '.'.'V  J,',',  V-i  nV'  IV  H-'  L  !'v  1. 1 :'  - ' ' .  M  i  •  L  A  V^  IX    ih    ~ymi,loius  con- 

Diseases  of  the  Liver. 

Symptoms  of  a  Diseased  Liver 

Weed  Sewiim  Machine  Co 
UNRIVALED  LOCK-STITCn 

SEWING  MACHINES. 

-""«'-,,;i!i":n;::;:'-:'1:"^;:;;:?;::iril!"!" 
\\\ 

X-^Jll,,, 

Sewing     Machines 
FOR  FAMILIES  41 

AGENTS  AMD  CANVASSERS. 

MERCHANTS,  BANKERS. 

Root's  Trunk  Engines, 

iines,|  ̂ "M    '        .' 

Or.  McLape's  American  Worm  Specific, 
VERMIFUGE. 

cms  of  the  Presence  of  Worms  whit :;£;:H::;:a.::: 

,  LANF.x  CELEBRATED  VERM A'^'i'd'.'  iieti  "i;n  'mm    m<> 

STEREOPTICONS 

MAGIC    LANTERNS. 

ALL  WANTINO    I     -'_,.■ 

TARRANT'S smssamm - 

!«3         FLEMING  BROTHERS,  PITTSBURG,  PENNSY
LVANIA, 

%.  Dr.  C.  McLANE'S  LIVER_PILLS  and  VERMI
FUGE. 

Sold  by  Dealers  Every  Where. 

1  jy^W-*,.*.".' 
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r »™ 

QUEEN VICTOBIA'S  PORTRAIT. 

This  1'oi-lr.iii. 
<J   V,.  i, 

K"   ""  y" 

iv;;..p|':i      h, Tl,,  fill  »l.i 

  r  r.,,^.,,.1 ,,- ,i  iviv„i-,i  i... ■!.,< 

..  tliu  i.oor  of  Lomlon.  ll.i-  illi.il. -i- iii.K-.l  to  olli-r  him  sih-Ii  a  lokw.  "1 

mold  not    so    fto.-.-fiill.    .Hi"- 

,|,l|.lo...       I..-.. 
:r:r.".; 

GEORGE.  PEABODY. 
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1, 111-11.      \I:,,,. 

The    I'le-i 

otio  oinseaj" 
ll.r  lilllr  speech  nt  Raleigh,  whirl,  was  „„t.  in- 

rWiculom. 

When  that  wns  ended  Mr.  Seward  made  n 

speech,   saving:    "Like  my  great    chief   trlio 

«i..l.1>  ,,K    hr- 
preceded  me  it  is  not  my  purpose  to  make  a 

nl   piiri.risc  H dent  a  "great"  chief?     Does  he  forget  that 
.lie   crushing 

chief,  as  well  as  by  those  who  always  opposed 
and  now  sneer  at  him  ?     That  the  Secretary 

ig   upon  the 
President  is  but  becoming       Hut   shall  he  no! 

long  run  be lose  then-  meaning  because  sp,,kcn  of  llie  Chic) 

."   "'n"-- 
Tlien  in  dne  order  came  Dr.  Swain,  who  de- 

rage  the  Pie-idem  in  well-doing. 

pience  of  Mir  failure  to  impeach. 
no  fear.  If  the  President  nn- 
isly  to  withstand  the  will  of  the 

DECLINED  WITH  THANKS. 

fancy.     A  vast  deal  remains  to  he  done  hv  wa' 

npparent.     For  what : 

i  prescribed  by  Congress. 

again   represented  in  Congress, 

r-in-Chief,  i 

.VI,  l',   ',l',', 

e  President  of  the 
mnnderofavictot 
lit  one  Lieutenan 

3  that  General 

w:ir  ],„,  wrought  are  Organ 

paper,  to  forbid  a   meeting; 

THE  PRESIDENT'S  .TnrrXE,-. 

is    h 

v,   replies,  in  the  most  approved  it 
•'the  Rcpubhr  is  determined  to  snv 
its    institutions:,   its  government, 

  •'  nag  that  has  luiidlv  prorlnin 
ibem  el  lis  people,  and  sustained  wnh The 

Argentine  Republic,  Brazil,  Chili 

ess, 

ve  certainly  need  not  he  ashamed  o 

nient  to  ind ostry  nt 
1   population.      When,  in 

'iniiahii'e,;'.",!, the    di. 

riot   has  become  densely 

roads.      Tlin 

,  by  tile  universal  compensating 

'1  '■'<   nines  of  nearly 
nor  :,i-,in,ill,    iucreu-ing, 

tied    ilnongh 

a  prec '!■  .    |i.  I,  |.   lb    „     1   
iay  good  div: 

ends. 
are  rapidly  appreciot 

-K.      '1'hcy  are   assuming 

t  was  otherwise.    Lei 

THE  END  OF  IMPEACHMENT. 
Tiik  impeachment  project  lias  resulted 

peopl 

autumn,  nt  th 
e  polls   so  une 

be  Pre-i.len 
for  fighting  the  ha I'te-j 

enth s  Yielded,  an 
■>  loKiiK'igh He  Yetoed  th 

th! 
i  nurse;    In, 

er  he  has  not  o 
IIIC.l   the    l.,W 

;  has  lost  the 

is  the 

and 

powerless. 
But  now  that 

opinio 
loci  nlul  the 

Tha 
Mr. 

Johssos  is  a 

beginning  nl',1 verv  evident. 

wilidillv'.'i
'w,' 

New  Orleans, 

Vhe e  Committee in, lisp, itable. 
It  is 

OUR  RAILROADS. 

To  tliose  -who  contemplate  to-day  t 

the  length  and  breadth  of  our  grent 

leineilv  tl 
ediffi 

c  Railroad  is  complete 

to 

both 
*  of  railway  will 

great  Plains  lat eted  to  tap  it,  wl 

gh"  freight    bnsiu 

illip.o    III,, .     The  road  will 

sot 

it  extends.  A  town  or  village  marks  eau 

stage  of  its  progress.  Who  can  calculate  tli 
quantity  of  way  freight  that  ihe  road  is  de< 
lined  to  cany  for  these  mushroom  communities 

in  view  of  the  published  statement  that  a  flee 
<•]  (.iftv  steamboat.  Irmn  .Montana  is  now  com 

ing  down  the  Missouri  Kiver  v,  ith  i„yw0  ton 
<>i  IVeighf  on   board?      Who,  indeed,  can   Mi 

i„v   barndc. 
"oily  conqu, 

e  Exccuiiv. 
e  conquered 

liliating  The  histor 
:r  made     should  show  t 

b  fully   $1,400,000,000,  j 

n.i-'lf  fl*.'~i-]-jpi tun  of  internal 

stes 
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tuts  parts  of  the  rapidly- devel 
These  thoughts  arc  engaging  the 

tion  of  prominent  railroad  mei 
difficulties  that  threaten,  while  a 

they  discern  for  the  railroad  i 

THE  MURDER  AT  ALBANY. 

Public  opinion  is  generally  held  to  justif 
a  man  who  shoots  the  paramour  of  hU  wife 

But  certainly  if  it  is  an  offense  deserving  dent 

penalty  in  due  course  of  law.  Are  then  thos 

who  are  so  very  positive  that  "  honor,  Sir,  lion 

terer  to  death  ready  to  make  adultery  a  capitfi 

punished?  If  not,  how  will  yon  measure  th 

mutual  guilt?  If  Hiscocic  had  injured  Com:" 
honor,  Cole's  wile  had  injured  it  still  more 
If  it  is  to  be  assumed  that,  puhlie  opinion  ju-ai 

crime,  that  fact  will  be  fairly  considered  as  in 
all  other  cases.     But  it  is  high  time  that  this 

•eadv  shooting  of  those  whom  the  murderers 

stop;   and  to  that  end  the  crime  of  adultery 
-liniild  lie  pumped  as  severely  as  public  opin- 
on  and  the  certainty  of  the  penalty  will  instil  v. 

.There  is  no  crime  more  fatal  to  human  happi- 

ought  not  to  be  punished  by  law,  it  certain!; 

ful  outrage  of  the  law.     If  you  \\  ill  remit  it  I- 
moral  condemnation,  very  well.     But  if  it  ma; 

LITERARY. 

Mr.  G.  P.  Putnam;  who  has  resumed  his  old 
1  n  in.  -  of  [  ul  h  hni0'  .  i  company  with  his  son, 

r  w ,.(•,: UikW-omeiiiciit  form,  mid  under  the  gen- 
eral title  of  "Kaihuw  Claries"  pul.li.-lies  every 

Hamuli  a  neat  and  tapitnl  little  work.  Three  of 

tSieiii  are  selections  from  Putnam's  Muidhly,  n 
magazine  still  kindly  remembered  by  many 

ers,and  comprise  "'"--  «-*--  "  "" 
Social  Papers,"  and 
pera."    Another  of  tl 
man's  Papers  about   

...,i-  ,-,}■-  i-ii.-iudini.':  and  lia-u-ln  in  I  r<  m-o'l-.  iM""1 

the  suggestions  of  life  and  art  in  tin- giviit  capi- 
tal     It  is  a  most  timely  and  deli-lMnl   hieml 

a°I£^sJor4°p"«sbr', 

1  early  and  to  Bleep  long  o 

Mr.  Edwin  Booth  Is  snldt. 

t  tlio  same  time.    The 

;i    liMirliiin:.: 

■,  nail  hue  i.rilu*  I-'iiui-lli  Aniiyi'-.i-p--, 

i  pleasantest  memories  i 
.  although  neither  good  i 
to  Paris. 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN 

Oni„n  {>■!<>  the  country  is  becoming  1 

,   fruits  nnd  vagvlaH-, 

It.  i?  extremely  difi^reeabl.'  to  (lie  lover?  of  Cliam- 

bo.    Between  April  1,  l.'if.,  nnd  April  1,  f-f.7,  1  le- 

i:],Mi.ipi-ii-'.  and  HV^.;,-,<;  buttk-d  were  exported. 

"rhivii  thiml.l''i"nl  i>t  ll.-.iu  i"  Hi-'  p-dPii  m  Mi-  oau'l, 

silky  and  slippery,  it  is  of  iuferior  qualityrtbongh  o? 

bread.    But  if  tlie  II        r    o.ii-ii  in  (hV  j    a  ■■:■ i,IL'   like   lino  -:""!,  .'ml.I  Inn  mi  orange  tint,  piirchiiif 

pricVbTa^t'lie  iowe\l'iej'n,.-,  -I-'dl'i^d;.  ''/■>'"'.  "h'.-i  ', 

the  t.mo«ijtofbiti:g:iL'eii 

  \  "Have yon 

irderT     li-yptiiuis  1; 
iimnirc,  "  Ilnve  yon  csito 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

r\„-    r.  ■.■!■■  J  .'■■ilrfn.v  fn  n,  (,aVr,  ̂ c,r.   ntiolMiod 

!■"'!■  ;'t:"\;,i"v,vyi-'  ■'■,'' 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

%::,::;;:■:  gj 

Y  \  I'M  IS  ION  AT  P II  ILADELPmA. 

in.,   .in.!   ii | .| .n (1 1 'i ■_-    nii.l  lurk  nnrnhviiio  in 

,|";,n,i,!'l.iil"ii.i   I...''   '...'..i   hi   • nit   -I-   .I....|,l    ■   ml.!. mi  .■   1;.   I.ni   ry 

I,,  uliiili  tin:  iv   in:.  Ini.l  lieon  ..iil.i....ii'il 
le-.tm.veil  nil  ve^fi-i-s  of  clothing,  OS  well  us 

in  iinnii.  tli-i  l'nli  [iiiiln.iilnr-  of  tin'  Imni- 

TI1E  CONSTnTTIONAL 

CONVENTION. 

Lcgisli.ti.ro,  nnd  the  del 
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      Skl.il,  V    |„.|,|     a 
>f  foot,  and  was 
i\altct  s    weakness 

timily,"nnd  sucli 

MABEL'S  PROGRESS. 
jo  Author  of  -'Aunt  Margaret's  Trouble.' 

ttoolt  EE. 

II"'    I'   >M    family   was   a-- 

•mi  which  Mrv  Snxelle.  Im.l  m 

Clement  (i.nilewnnd.  "TJic  misr was  limn  home,  ninl  flic  inii-tei 
the  attic  in  which  he  slept.     Mr. 
liunl-wu.kinKi.mil,  nhwiys  went 

seven  o'cloek  ..,i  S   Inv  cu.-,i.i 

Number  "J::   New  Jlraige  . 

,!''  '''■■  -■'"'  "I  lit-r  Ite.pieiit  attendance  :it  the 
tcligi.nis  meetings  held  under  the  patronage  of 
(lie  Reverend  Deiium,  1  hike  :iiul  hi-  fan.il,.  In 
short,  the  profession  ami  practice  of  the  Fiukinn 

v<   '  "M'i'T.v  condnued  III,-  u-imll,   ineompali- 

I  do  ml\jinti!gf«  el'  eating  ..ne'.-  cake  ami  having 

'■I  parishioner,  and  had — to  u<e  the  jiivj.un  in 
'"P"1  among  the  congregation  nf  .St.  Philip  m- 
ih.--Ficl.ls---' got  conversion." 

......vercd  from  her  accident,  was  sitting  on  a 

...... Ion  stm.l  helore  the  liearth,  with  hoi   head 

.1  ill.  i  had  ll'-i     I     ''  !':'      
   "''""   """.'" 

Allied  nodded  ciiij.hatn.dU. 
i  spin  a  yarn  as  long  as  my  ar 
ivenior;  tint  1  lime  good  iV.-im 

's  a  case  of  unmitigated  -j„.,,]i- 

BQSQfflffljgtemng  aticntiudv, 

"  eager  ey< 

i    M—  Ai 

;  here,  young  "i 

:::,!:'■%■;■;: 
nil    .1    Innttilicd 

xpression  of  'counte 

,,„,- 

m  say  to  ni.v  limlr.     lim   I 
inrlcwood  mid  M ■■    I.aiclia,, 

e  mid  kind. Wouldn 

.Allied  Llll;;hcil  I,i 
,.,.k,„,;.,„, 

ilr.il 

ad-foremost,  for  me!" I  do  cure     sn d  Mr.  Treseolt,  nursi 

S  Ins 

'-•    i.-r    :   II     |.:.l.ie-.       .:,,.!     A1- 
ako  i!i.-.t  l.uuih    under  \  •  -n i 

e   jour  hand-   lull         \\!dii-i 

r  "sweus,"  and  "tip-top 

dreary  dcln-.o;,.  had  fed 
inni  u>  nover  round  Arthur  Skidlov  as  a  m.ith 
'hitlers  round  the  flaino  of  n  candle.  And  Wid- 

er  had  sifigod  hi-  wing-  severely.      In    i.„i.  he 

MiC.d;  id  In-  i 

'  '    ■""!■  I' ■■■!■■  r  :i,  lual  ■dough  ol  despond. 

lead   t!ie   nil. .Ie   hi-n.iv  ;:l    a    glaa.  o        II, 

pre-eni    an    agreeahle' exterior   when    he 
I  hen.   to,.,   hi-    -ii,g,,|.,r  r,o,uH    ,,|    |'-,ee  ..l,d 
l')eii.,.-o-sed  iiiu-i  people  iii  his  favor, 

get  her,  he  was  not  unpopular  at  snob  places  us 
1  luiutrees.  though  Skidlov  had  at  first  tried  to 
stare  him  down;    tint  that  attempt  had  tin 
-ignal   coin;.,     he   might  .,„  „elJ  have   Ir 

nature  to  tho  ehenneal  lepul.-iou  win.  h  certain 
>n). -ranees  exorcise  toward  oaeli  other.  With 
Walter  the  ease  was  different.  Alfred  sneered 
ar  luin  l.ehind  his  hael;  lor  his  weakne-s  and 
gulkhilirv.  hut  lie  rather  liked  him  on  the  whole 

■';■■!  '"iiM.  |-crl..«|.>.  |..,,o  |..,n  ..-,-■.  <ap.iM*  •  ■- 
a  kindness,  had  -u.  h  kuuino--  been 

5£ 

'ie  Trescotts 

•Mi--  Ham-haw- 
had  got  back  to  the  sul 

I  in::  ..h'^'elh.. lfredshrngge 

If  no  roj.ly.      Then  there  Mas  a  long  silence 
•ng  ihe  thiee-  a  .-ilome  broken  onlv  l.v  tlio 
I  tn  king  of  that  clock   uhi.h  I   oi  da  h;.i  1,M 
I  to  -o  many  nights  in  her  sick-bed. 

I    -;•■.. ke    n.    ('..intake    w-terdav    in. .mint.' 

■'■pen  tiilSojif-'ia 

do?    Why,  we 

on.      We  inns,  , 

1  don'i.jiiile 

ngo.i  about  tho 
ite  away.     In  a 

lances  of  something  io  do. 
Is  already.     Audi 
d  about.     And  p 

ipying  to  do,  and  so  e 

''""    l='«l>'n  with  good   I   !...  :,nd  la  a.g- 
gust  of  freezing  outer  air  with  her  as  she 

"h;iie,|-t!,e.loor     'I'he  eX|„o-,on  ol  .M,-.  Hun  li- 

the  oold  air  that  ac  ..tuj.ai.i.  d   |;ei    omi.oko 

nustript  musie  >t-|l  hiag  on  the  table. 'and. 
■  idle 

Her 
]iresenoe  put  a  stop  to  the  di 

after  her  return  Corda  w;,s  ,,    ■   to  hod.     .Mr. 
Irescott  carried  his    musie   pn,.er   to   his   own 

:'iu!   Aln.-d  put   the   lanb-key  into   hi-  j....  k."t* 
'''''Mnia;.T|:\!,.l!'VZnde;,'",'^!,^i^l:.r 

'dated  .Mrs.  Jlutilmis  whot.  -he  «.n  Icft'alono 
'•We're  mighty  clo=e  nil  of  a  sudden.  The 
very  minute  I  come  in   they  was  all  as  mum  as 

And   then  Mrs.  Hutohins  proceeded  to  nmke 

turning  over  the  bo.As'th.u  l.n  on  the  dresser 
examining  every  scrap  of  paper,  even  peeping 

n  •-■  ::  ie.nhCiii   toh/Hiu  j.Minli   oi  Mr.'IV'-    ,(■  - 

Coming  to  K.istliehl  witli  Mr.  Clement  Chat 

M.-.  s:.N,.|i,y  had  mentioned  from  timB 

called  frequently;  that 
young  Mr.  Charlewood 

I  l>.  ...hi ESffiJ: 

r  sojourn  in  Kastfield,  h 

Mabel  sat  pondering  or 

with  her  mother's  letter  in 
tenng  footstep  on  tlie  stair 
breathless  Utile  girl  came  i 
Miss  Earnshaw  was  wante 
the  French  class,  and  was 

rising.     "Itun  down 

i  gone  Mabel  pulled 

■  ,.iu  ii  d..« 
relope  lying 

nh  the  grate.     She 

:co-pouch  of  Mr.  Trescott's ifii  mi  the  chiinncy-pioee.  J 

again  her  eye  was  cinigiu  ).',  .- 

ing  it  close  to  the  candle  ev.t   e  l':i  ̂n.tulu. It  w.i<  mm  ted  to  ■  _  Tiescott,  Em,.,  -j;j  NeV 
iirnlge  Sneer,  llainmorham.  The  post-nmik 
was  much  defaced,  that  corner  of  the  letter  \\-.w- 

a  good  deal.  Nevertheless, 
'■eded  in  loading  I-,  aad  tho Mrs.  Hntcbins  sitccect 

final  letters,  L  I 
"Oh:"  slieo: 

Strengthened  by  tl 
Hntclu'ns  partook,  i 

hearty  snppcr  of  bre 

f  there  .Miss  Uernsha- 

He  Ink)  no  strong  desire  to 
take  root"      V 

lo  remain  long  in  one  Jilucc. 
■II- «:..-  con-ei.,,,. 

ol  |iii.--e~.ii|!  rery  roii.-.dernlilc  musiral  ,iowers: 

ea.lv  v.nili  slillmniiilnin  that 

;■'■,:;',:  ;::„•,■'" '■ 

mielii  !iau  gained  l.ini  an  ia,, 
ian   Hie.   |.eri-lie.|  for  want   of 

Ii.'.  al.ae.al,   ,11-Hl  ;■  mi,  ■,■„,.- ii.lnsln-,      I,„as 

l"   ",."•  all'l  leelllie   u|,|,|, 

H"   -  ■•■■'••I  make   Ills   vioUli  dis inirve  el,.,|ii,,|iilv 

'-   -1   >.-.i.„al,  ,„,  tl   ,ani,e. 

■■   Inlitedil.  wild  drun'ii.  „ 
aialof  all  tlie  s«e,-IMl,ai  .,„!, 

.'.'.".ImikniKika, 

CHATTER  V. 

.   HAY   AT   EASTFIELD. 

■*\  six.     Third  linger  on  (',    ''J'wo' i  under— four,  (no,  ,i\-    -,x  i.  ,|„' 
ictave  above,  Miss  Dobbin." The  wretched,  ill-used,  jingling  old  phino- 
nrtft  was  giving  forth  .spasmodic  di.-.-.nxN  under 
ho  i-i.-killJnl  linger-  ol  a  pale,  fat  little  girl,  and 

-  plaied.  and 

1|-''  ,:l1"-'     •■   ii>    "I    i'|<: 

mi.    hv  mko  cell  ■  I  .!  I  .  n,  |     , 

kik  M'";:„!r;M„?Senoyal' York' ' 

Mabel's  day  came  to  an  end  at  last,  and,  at 
nlioill  nine  o  eloek.  wlien  all  tlio  pinnN  »•,  rem 
I, ,.',!.  slie  i.,],|„.,l  ai  ihe  ,!,„„   ,,t  M,s.  Hatchett's 

accept  lier  mother's  invnari, „,.  M , s.  Ilai,l„.,r 
was  sitting  near  a  Maive.l  ami  wn-tclu-il  I  n'e 
Inc.  a.,,1  a  ,,n„ll  lal.lc  l.csido  lier  was  covered 

""   I"""'  'ettcv-.  Mis.  Ilaiclict  «■„<  mak- 
ing up  lier  accounts.  Mm  uasa  tl.in  nlinewo- 

n.an.i.  ill,  along  face  M„l,cl  could 'nc.cr  lioli. a-MHiainig  lier  coiililenanre  with  that  of  an  old 

gray  ,,n,y  which  dice  tl„.  hakcr's  cart,  and  came 
daily  to  the  door.  'I'hce  was  a  lengil,  „f  ,,,.,,„ 
lip  and  a  heaiT.  n.ininating  Moliditv  in  .Mrs. 
Hatcnett  6  face,  highly  suggestive  of  the  com- 

ivoolen  mitten;  "I  will  at'tend  to  you  iromedi- 

Mabel  sat  down,  and  Mrs.  Hatchett's  pointed 
pen  scratched  audibly  o.cr  the  paper  tor  a  few- 
iiiiiiutcs;  then  she  collated  hei  hills  ami  |,„pe,<. 
lied  ikiin  nun  handles  will,  n.iM  cllanci.ns  scrips 
"'  '■"(,,,i  r'1,1   ■  an,!  signified.  I.v  ,,  maictic  head 

"    "  ,lifad.    I  she  ...  r   I,  i„  cue  aa.iicncc. 
Mnhcl  duly  picMined  hei  inoiker's  cinppnicit- 

;'   eipieMci  |.eriniss,„n  to  i,c  al.-etil  on  'the  f.,1- lowing  afternoon.     Mis.  II„t,  hett  accorded  the 
desired  pcrnii-Mon.     Mahel  went  1„  l,e,l 
"I,™  at  llnec  o'clock  „cx,  day,  a  tlyarri.eil 

a  Mrs.  natcheti  s  to  take  Mahel  to  ,|\.  |,„„.| 
-ho  stepped  intuit,  alino-t  allgrv  Willi  her-.-ir  at 
the  apprehensive  dread  she  felt.  When  tho  (lv 
C'c   in  r 

in  c.iaahia 

ist  mamma!  Darling  Doolcy  I  Why, 

ih  people  we  arc,  all  of  us  I "  "cvclaiined "Any  one  would  sapjiose  we  were  unite 

In, kiig  ,i,  hei.mn  cy.-,  and  Mi-    >.,i,.|i„ 'ip||C   >'•■■   away.       11,   ,   „.   „!|U  ; 
"-Ii  had  died  ft.,,,,  .M':,l„.r.  ,|„,.k    ,,         ' '■"""'  d'-'t  -Im  was  pale  m„|  |„,||„„. 

'ilea,  Mi-.'iiNcl'l.y'esp'lailadihai  J| 
■  aid   had  said  he  w,a,|,|  m.  and   attc l,-,,.C-S    lW,„i|    |,.„|   c:,||c,|    |,i„t    ,0    KnS, 

'ml,     lea"    lid    licel„M,cak  will,  he,   ,laa,l, 

.       .■''"'"  '"-'    >"'>   ?"'-.. id  M   1 
«  ell,  ves,  partly.     " 

dare  say  will  ail  be 

'  '    '  ivito  Dooh 

M..I..I 
mid   |.„,|.   n, 

"'Ik,,,  l 

s  is  Mr.  . iiliau  Saxell.y's  .lima 

'  replied  Dooley,  "but  it  ain't  all  f. 
.,  an'  mamma,  and  Mr.  Tarlewooil 

linncr  too.     I  love  'oo,  Tibhy,"  adde 

ey  was  veiy  willing  to  s 
nestled  close  up  to  her. 
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THE  UWF,  OF  A  CONVICT  AT   RING  SINO  PRISON. 



V0RK  —  Sketched  bv  Stanley  Fox.— {See  Page  394.] 
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'features  Vtlns^fe, 

ilicy  spend  the  i- 
llio"  meetings  wit 

r  wanton,  Uio  light  winde 

T.iL'flln-r  wc  sloop,. I   in   tlie  t.:i!l   lt.tii   grass 

l.:n     (in     1     'I.'-     w.  !■     :i!l    ■•'■   l!.i-    Mil:':.-    I:--', Arlll     II.  ■!     t.t     i!n       ■■'.:,  uf   i-j-:     LT..-.M!,.:      I  I  u  ■  n 

T  7       i        \     !      ' S 
SSe'a" 

"nrltic,"  I  f-nhl.  as 

\','mi  hV.  iV,_.  t. '■!'•', "r 

W?£H^ 
But  long  ere  we  reached  th 

And  happv  inv  heart  in  us 
arl"?™"gat

°' 

RETALIATION, 

mow  and  mud  have 
tempts  of  spring,  t 

looks  so  genial  i> 

ir  credulity,  I  iind," 
inn,  who  was  rmirch- 
nid  and  snow  of  tht 

us.  "Not  so  bad  as 
s  continued,  pushing 

e.     Jt  is  time  though 

■    buggy    Mild    gone 

in.l   win  1m id    tins 
g  instead  of  being 

tu  take  the  rough- 

'  sidewalk;'  "and 

,'.-., ill, In  I    ;r|.|.r-Ti 
to  disappoint  yoi 

Ih-ar.l-loy  snii 

,-otc  von  last  I  wn? 

ng;  but  that  all  f< ■   l.ot'ore  you  left    I 

f,.«  mil.--  .-iir.  ami  iM.w  ymi 

know  you'll  Bay  'nrgei 

No.     I  have  not  any  urge 

the  other,  thoughtfullv. 
out  to  hay  trait  trees  and  shr 

lear  here,  and  my  bush 

erv  especially  that  yon  should 

:  ti"," .'
 

|..ug  a  ei-ji  in  mv  life." 
-Well,  we'll  see,"  said  the  o 

'•  Are  vim  going  to  take  vonr  t 

"Oh  no.     I  have  only  got  a 

I  live  There  ..r  not." 
'Are  you  married?" 
'  rnlorlimatelv,  no," 
■  I    didn't  know  what 

h  boyish  gay  cry. 

\n  hour  passed,  and  t 
Meantime  the  orn 

leaning  back  with  a 
"You  are  an  invalid,  Madam?" 
"I  have  been  for  uearh  ten  yours.  1  mighi 

say  I  never  was  well,"  replied  the  lady,  with  the 
most  approved  of  invalid  smiles. 

it  was  growing  dark,  and  presently  "W  'Hit',  and very  soon   his  father,  came  in.      Mr.  Dane  was 

quite  deaf;   hut  Willie  bawled  in  his  ear,  "Onp- 
ileardsley.  that  knocked  Harding  down  when 

\;i-.   going   to  shout  me.''      And    Air.  Dane, 

ressed,    in    rather   a    bhmt,  awkward    way,  1 

Thai  evening  Mrs  Dane  hade  Willie  and  t 

ieir  elder,  who  -at  wai.hing  ile-ir  fan-  .-o 
eagerly,  could  not  hear;  but  Ellen  did  not  for- 

get it— sitting  by  his  side  she  occasionally  re- 
floated in  his  ear  the  substance  of  the  story  the 

other-  were  laughing  at. 

••  When  ten  o'eloek  came,  and  rhey  were  say- 

ing 'Cmd-night,'  the  old  man  put  his  hand  on 
Eeardslev's  arm  and  said.  "I  shall  want  Von  to 

visii  me  in  the  null  to-morrow." 
"  I  will.     I  should  like  to,"  replied  lleard-ley, 

with  gesture-  enough  to  make  the  words  'uniico- 

make  out  what  it  mean-/'  he  said,  sitting  down 
mh  the  edge  <d  his  bed  when  he  was  in  his  room. 

".She  can  not  have  forgotten  me.  People  don't 
forget  ordinary  acquaintances  in  ten  years— ten  ? 
it   i^  eleven— iwelve  years  to  he  sure.      I  was  n 

'  What  is  it  ?"  asked  Tienrdsley. 

'  I    promised    to  meet  my  sister  at  the 
s  train.      She's  been   to  the  eit\  :    but    maybe 

and  if  I  go  one  wav  she'll  bo  -ure  to  come  the 
other.  But  here's  thebuggv."  he  added,  moving 
forward  with  a  limp  to  untie  the  horse  ;  ''you  get 
in,  and  we'll  make  a  show  of  going." 

Beard-ley  sprang  in  and  reached  out  his  hand 

to  his  friend,  saying,  ''Wooden  legs  are  a  little 
clumsy  sometimes,  aren't  they?  You  get  along 
with  yours  remarkably  well,  though.  How  long 

have  you  worn  it?" "Two years  almost.     There corr 

as  I  told  you.     It's  her  own  fault, 

le  waited  for  you,  probably.' 

■iiil  led    
:''";,;.S 

.1    kept    lii 

turned  B'-ard-ky.  .-j.ringuig  t<>  hi-  feet  ami  .■ 

itig  heartily  tlie'  band  held  out  to  him.      " 

happen-     - 
sed,  I  kno\ dally  at  me;  and  ,»h 

'Yon  always  had  a  happy  taeulty  of  disposing 

iMihle-i.uie  .pie-teais,  '  -aid  tlie  auin-ed  Cap- 

Dane'  without  thinking  of  her:  bc-nl.-.'  le 
said,  commencing  to  prepare  tor  bed—"  besides. 
ihinkingof  her  numeron-and  -eudrv  oihei  limc- 

There  is  one  thing  certain,"  he  continued  a- he  sank  into  the  depths  of  the 

.Mill    -In-  ..light   to  know  win 

Will    IV      l.i-ing    Ins   pr.un.a 

ley  a]ipeared  the 
"You  might  m 

Captain", "said  Will,  as  Beai.h 

on,  linear  mea- nwanl  glance  ; 

.ti..i  in  the  mill.     You 

e,  but  here  people  dont  have  to  spee 
r  to  me  than  I  do  to  them.     Queer, 

'■  It  wa-  this  constant  noise  that  hurt  my 

r  helps  it.     On  the  prin- 

II ere  they  met  Mi--  Dane,  and  Beilid-lev.  -ay 

ing,  "Sit  still,  Dane,"  sprang  out.  He  scaimei 
the  lady's  face  closely  as  she  was  introduced  am 
verv  oordiallv  oxpre-ed  her  plea-ure  at  ineoliii| 

her  brother's  friend,  lie  sav,  only  lady -like  .-clt 
possession;  no  look  of  embarrassment  on  he 
part;  but  he  looked  a  little  perplexed  a-  h 
handed  her  into  the  buggy.     He  gave  anothe 

years;    and    different,    though    there  was   a   re 
semblance.      The  same  short,  curved  lip,  show 

  should  have  been  the  girl's, changing,  vi 

■Father  is  in    the  mill,  Willi.-,"  -ah 
king  woman  at  the  door.      "You  < 
horse  tied  until  becomes." 
'Ceremony  is  quite  unnecessary  will 

'  Vonr  ;-<ai  and    I 

.,.'.-     I 

lulilreii,   l">    I    ! 
ig  around  her  brother,  t 

iderable  faith  in  the  sfc 

fterward,  when  Lantry  committed  a  crime  (no- 
body doubts  now  that  he  did  it)  and  swore  it  on 

to  his  best  friend,  John  Forsyth,  we  realized  that 
""  iad  saved  Alwin  from  a  great  danger,  for 

gelling  |. i-.-ii  ewihl  —  pr-Ttvuild.  and  tnighl 
iai1.-.l],l.nr.|.,|,l,--lat...  I  'vo  al  wa  v-  tie  aighi 
v.ail.l  I. ring  Will  ill,-,,,,,:!,  ;l|]  nghi  hv-and- 
t  I  don't  know.  One  would  think  that 

losing  his  leg  might  ho  enough.     He  ran  away 

I  hadn't  got  in  with  him.  father,  1  -dmuld 

have  gone  to  destruction,  sure,"  said  Will,  coin- 

over  here.      By-lln-v.av.  ('ii '  providence  thai  bi,nighl 

yhl'lineiiher' 

I  mental  afflictions. 

"  I  don't  know  what  to  do,  Captain."  vvhi 

I'illie,  speaking  of  business.  "  Von  know  il ■e   not    many  thing-;  a    cripple   can    do;    an 

■  „mi  there:  and  I  Merit  and  hied  In  -n< 

etc  until  he  g-.t  .."I  .if  all  paiieu,-e  I"t:oi 
nliin't  keep  mv  mind  on  it,  and  dcelar. I  nas.  a  iiui-au.-e.  an. I  ..llered  (o  pav  mv  e 
-  le.me  ii  I  would  leave.  1  don  I  think  I 

it  tu  lane  me  go,  bin   I  would  not  .-lav  the 

Here  I  went  into  the  prii 

groriav  and  trie. I  to  d<>  th. 
;;  then  J.  took  a  horse  and  went  alio 
ntry  as  book  agent ;  but  I'll  beg  for  o before  I'll  try  that  again. 

father  thinks  1  might  work  in  t 
neth 

talks  a  great  deal  about  'perseverance.'     She 
went  up  to  the  city  to  set 
.■i.inmereial  .  ..liege-,   but  -la 

i  on   me  for  disobeying  her,  and 

might  work  in  the  mill,  and  Ell' -  savs,   -Now  do  try,  Willie,' but  i  know  she ,       \         ■    ,  .      ,  .      .    -      ..i  ■      ;.■    (      1.1  .       I... 
about  mv  going  t 

.'lie  and  monev  for  >nr  to  go.      bather  and  Ellen 
ive  no  svmpalhv  uiih  me  ;    ihov  think  I  might 

,  anv  sort  of  work,  whether  I  have  an;      r  it  or  not.      Mother  k 

*e  any  ti 

shekn. 

hidden  under  hi-  brown  nni-.ra<de 
In  Willie's  patla-tn-  -lore.       Now 
■  b-oi  ringing  laugh,  in  which  Wil 

"You  can  imagine  me  a-  eh 
forth,  lo  a  sleepv  extent,  on  the  si 

.lust  i  lien  Ellen  came  in  to  the 
,,l'  hue  embroidery  in  her  hand. 

blue  -w,-  an. I 
as  he  li-toned 

i-gayly  j. >ined. 

plain,  holding 

ofprotamtv.  ' 

As  Board-lev 
a-   hi.   eve    l.-il 

'Almost  always,  Sir. 

he-   

i,  a  pia.tn  ing  |.h\'siiia t  I'm  afraid  William  i 
We've  tried  hard  to 

,  but  it  doesn't  _scem 

'  Perhaps  you've  made  t« 
ted  Beardsley. . 

'Very   likely— ver-y   : 

"  I  am  not  usually,  b 

making  us  his  friends  in "  That's  just  it— just  i 

a  gratified  smile.      "N> 

should  not  judge  th 

t  Willie  had  a  way  c 

on  know.  Thev  w<-re  ahvav.s  together,  in  phiv 

inli-tudv  only  rihii.k.-.he  wa-' a  little  the  quick- 
st,  brightest  srholac.  When  they  were  away 
o  school  iii  the  central  part  of  the  State,  they  met 
vith  a  fellow  by  the  name  of  Eantry,  a  mighty 
mart,  smooth  little  fellow,  and  Ellen  engaged 

Alwin    said   their   had 

Lantry  had  Alwin's heart,  and  cut  the  other  ont. 
"What  was  the  other  one's  name?"  asked 

Beardsley,  giving  the  old  man  a  sharp  look. 
••I  don't  know  ;  if  I  ever  heard  I've  forgotten. 

He  was  a  bookish  Yankee,  an  awkward  two- 
listed  fellow,  so  Alwin  said.     Well,  Lantry  came 

-   i  "-aw  thn.iigb    llie   fellow,  ! 

linally  led. him  t 

it.     It  was  an  oil-painting  oi  b 

icks,  and  sky;    a  school-girl worst  of  three  hanging  there.    A  sidelt 

ing  Id  in' .-he  bad  nvai.-d  him  with  undue  coldness, eatures  assumed  a  frovvu  and  stern  ga/.c. 

V,,iir  work,  Miss  Dane,"  he  said,  with  a  del- tiai  -mile,   re-iliniug  his  seat. 
.-Mailing  thai    I   an,   proinl  of.       I   pn/e  it  he- 

teniug,    was  observing    Ellen's    fare, annoyance  caused  him  to  notice  what 

■  the  only  person  that  ever  could  un- 

-,,,11  I, 

!,.■   -..i.ln 
"No.    I  remembertlieirsalutarv'eHi-1-r,  tl   gb. 

Well,    Ti  11  t  I         t         1    wc 

quarrel,   .\li-s  Dane?" 
"I  will  trv,"she  said,  with  a  smile. 
'"Phen,  D'ane,  I  shall  commence-  b\  assortmg 

that  il'ii  man  succeeds  in  lite  be  ha-  bim.-ell  u> 
thank:  if  he  fails,  he  has  himself  to  blame. 

Mind,  I  don't  call  a  legacy  from  a  defunct  rela- 

tive, nor  a  prize-ticket  in  oil  stock,  sii.<-e-s. yViilea-  do  I.  dunk  a  very  moderate  income  is  a 

sig   'failure  always;    but  tin-  is  true,  as  we  are 
just  to  ourselves  the  world  will  lie  just  to  us. 

<-on-i.Ei-..,l  n  a  bore  to  be  u]>  lot   ■  m  -  nil.  an 

let  your  heallh  csens.-  you   from   guard  dut>.  il 

II  I  wi-   iu'ibi   pain,   they  : 
voicd  for  vourpr.mioiioii.      1  inn  not  dr-rouiag. ■on;  when  von  have  really  made  up   yo 
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"  What,  you  ?    How  was  h'?'"  ' rieaid.-ley  shook  his  head.     "Don't 
into  [elhne;  tedious    '    ' 
""  v"m'  sister:   she  i-^ii  r  m  , 

"I  '!•■!"•  Caj.loio  Beard>lee  will  not  exempt 
n.enow       i  desire  some  experience  of  the      " 

I..-  lKl-1,  y  1   if,t,,|   ;   „„„„.       Wmi(, 

".'  ""''!">  Mferii-  toward  him.  He  looked  a, 
Hleti  ;  her  eye.  hod  „,ct  his  so  ooolly  as  sht 
'I'o'-e  note,  -he  .coined,  ho  thought,  iiid'nslnoiis. 
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,'i',',m"; .V.--' '..'.'."'i'.--."*  i".."'i'." r ..'-■:  ■'.... 

!,'!„i '11.  .''.'.i'i','.'^  il''''il^'',l,'v'lllll|;'-';:'l;ir!;v'1,  VIi-l'i'u  "iTV 

IIK.VIT.!'     VKRMII-n;l:.    i,i;ll.uf:..1un.<l     ^.l.ly 

CHILDREN  S  CARRIAGES, 

  i  i  "■  i   "'  i       .  ,| 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

The  Pen  is  Mightier  than  the 

Sword." TBE  GOID  PEN— BESTAND  CHEAPEST  OF  PENS 

MORTON'S^GOLD   PENS TUE  BEST  PENS  IN  TIIE  WORLD. 

SAVm  and  MI 

SPALDING'S PREPAEED 

GLUE. ,■!,,:,,,.  C.in-.-nii-i.l.  :.i].l  I   -Ml  l,.v  v-  [...iriii-  T-  .in, .,.,     j    .-.■-.  i   -  ..]-:■■.)      !'■:>.■  i.  -V.        T.,1;.  ■   ■■'<■■   !■'■  =  ■■'■  ' 
25  Cents  Bottle,  with  Brush. 

vnl.K   l!Y   DRUGGISTS   AM)  >T  A'l  U  '  N  1  ■  1 1  ̂. 

pi  .'II-F   Im.w   to   r,'m..y,  ̂ T  u,M;!....  I,  -.  Er-  U-. 

Addn.-*-  "  Union  A^'ii 

WATERS'  PIANO-FORTES. 

Fresh  Summer  Books. 
HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

TROLLoPK'S  BARSET.     Tin-  I.;i-i  Clirniiirlr  of  1S:ii-- 

ROSS  BROWHWH  LAND   OF  TROR.      The   Lmul 

5HSS   PAYENELS   CON VERSION   FROM   SECI-^- 

1'Jmo,  Cloth,  Beveled  Edges,  J-  (,°- 

I  t-\    )    < 

MEAD'S    GRAPE    CULTURE    AND   WTNE-MAK- 

SOVHNG  THE  WIND.  A  N-vel.  Ey  E.Lyn-n  Lin- 
tow,  Author  of  "  Lizzie  Lortun  uf  CJreyn^'-"  t-vo, 
Paper,  60  cents. 

M'CLTNTOCK  AND  STRONG'S  CYCLOPAEDIA. 

A  Cy<-lo|»:rdi!i  of  Hit.li-  :il,  TheokiL-kul.  mid  En-k-i- M'i:i,'1si'",..?'n'i).'THii.i.iAM..-STE..so.s.T.u.    Vol. 

I.-A,  B.      Royal  _8vo,  Cloth,  $5  00.    {Sold  by  Sub- 

ISTHStUS  OF  PANAMA.      History  of  the  Pannmti 

JUUromk   iind  of  tin-   P:«itV  M:iil  Si.^io-lo..  i  .>m- 
pauv     Tn-'ottuT  with  nTmvellerVCimV   1  H"-'- 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER 

'iVnicAi^i^Sfrj? 

'.''^'^■'^^.VJ  ■ 

THACKERAY'S  PENriENNlS.     A  I..-iM.-,  rh.-ij., 

SOLD  EVERYWHERE. 
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NATIONAL 

TRUST  COMPANY 
OF  THE  CITY  OF  NEW  YORK. 

CAPITAL,    $1,000,000. 

Shares,  $100  Each. 

3NTINXH    NATIONAL    BANK, 
:1W  Broadway,  cor.  Franklin  St.,  N.  Y., 

C.i],ili.i  .Si,,,,.  ,„  .  ].   •■..Vl.li.".,'"  V.'r'ii'''  ,'  "'  "'C 

£     ■.■■■:.■.-,.,      :jgg 
|««™r  p  date  ortho  above  payment,  to  Scpt.tr. 
\lrer  :,,.■  .   .1  ,,f  M  .v        -'  ,  Sul>.,  rili-r-  ni.iv  ii.iv  i] i  u"'  -  "■  ■  ■  ■    ■■    i  -....i  ■■■  ,  i..„  .. .,..  ;..., !( 

"        ,,'     ,  c„rnmMo.e„, HENRY  C.  CARTER,         J 

1TOAT  IS  A  TRUST  COMPAWV. 

■ 
TRUST  POWERS. 

''■'.  — iV.''!'^^,,^,.!."!';,:,"^''  ]y  "    Charter  a'] i       !     '      '■■,'   "'      ■■      '    '       ■■■'    ■'•'■■'     •'''      l'    '"'..'.        .       .,..,..„ :.:   :.'' ■","' i "r"""' •■■'«•■   .... ...•■,., 

Mm.mdSrSatlSS^,!™ 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS 

FINEST  JAPAN  TEAS 
Great  American  Va  Companv Kos,  31  and  33  Vesey  Street. 

_  ALSO, 

THE  SH,P  lyiJJ  SHOTTON 12,000  HALF  CHESTS 

FINEST  FOOCHOW  OOLONG  TEAS 
(„2°bci;rg1°0«ril«-  -In,,  q,,,r...,.  si,„n„„  i„   .......liT^cihatha, 

-'V.^^.S^E:1^  '■"■  i'-iL^S/ir,.?;^ ';':"''""■  '""'''"■ •-' 

,  V:.-:';.  ■','■■';'  .■■'  ■•■";■■;    .■'.;:.';;',"..  '  '^^wS^rXsris^a^"^ 

'':v-My.:.:f:'.l.^:::;,:::;r;«^;„'PSd,m  """"   

THE  GREAT  RADICAL.  NEWSPAPER Forney's  Weekly  Presa. 

':".;.'.' ■..■'■.^'.v;-:",;.',:'''^ '•.;:;■:';:;',.'.':'':  '.■'■'-'.■'■■'.■■'^■'■''-,-  '.'■'■:-,;--'"    '' ''':,' ,:':\::!:;:::^ 
...';.»: ;;;;',!:'" r?;:;;   ■   ^  «,<■",„   .-    1:,,;:.:vvi;:. ;.„.■.■  ",/'■;'  n  '5 lhe!r«rc »°"»<w«ctov iter ™n acre. 
on  what  sEcimiTT  mav  -,,„.  ,,„„.,,..    ;;,'..'■:":: ,  "v -■• -i .,, ,'.'.. '';.,;;"..,:::,1:.:,::l1',.:.''';1 ',':;.".  :,:;.':;■"" v.1^™?-^-^*.™.., 

>r  Business  Paper 

WHAT   SECTJUTT  MAy   Tmg    C0MpANT LOAN  ITS  DEPOSITS? 

fc"  J-k -,!.!],]    H)lJ(]s     ,H,  |        ,  , 
GENERAL  IU: MARKS. 

tlii-  Ti  .....  .-  ,'oei  jn'^tiVlec 

GEORGE  STEVENSON, . 

iWZZffi?"*'  <"«**   "^t.iTooTSo-.b.ae,,  y„c   S0C   „ Mlii.:iii,...,,,'....H  M.„...  -n.    „„.    —     .  Ill         /lis 
INcuLollED  JAPAN,  00c.,  J 

   IUNPOWDER  <greei>,  *.  °«  ' COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. 

sen  aa'd  black),  70c,  80c,  00c,  beat  $1 1  $1 
IMPERIAL  fereen),  SOc,  90c„  $1,  $1  10, 

onaamers  caa  save  Rom  B0  ccata  to  $1  00  per  pound  by  parchaalng  their  Teaa  ,.r      '   r  "  ̂   *   °'  °n' THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.,  (PostOffic,  Bo*  No.  5G43),  New  York  City. 

anSeftaTs^S^^^ 

i-':.:..'::.  ■..,: ';.;..::;■. .'.:,;.:"„■.:  ;.;,'■■:'■';:■■,  "";■■;""  >   '^.t..*,.,.,,,,,.,,, 

U^.|':A.-rtiKr:rii.v,  E.l.h.r  "■■.•',  E.LCr  ...„j  iv,,,, ,„,,,„..  .JYj   ..•,  .\.  y.  <.m 

THOUSANDS  ARE  SAVED  ANNU1LLY  FROM 
AN  UNTIMELY  CRAVE   BY  USINU 

STAFFORD'S  OLIVE  TAR. 

All  Diseases  of  the  Throat  and  Lungs 

COUGHS,  COLDS,  BTIOOPINO  COUGH.         ' BLEEDING  OF  THE  LUNGS,  AND 
Consumption. 

SOLD    EVERY    WHERE. 
50  Cents  per  Bottle. 

The  Great  American  Tea  Company, 

HARPER'S NEW  MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 
FOR  JUNE,  1867. 

INDIAN  PHOTOGi;.\Hi>*    r.    ....     .  .'.  .     7...    ,.„ 

-jI.,^.,1'  r"".'"''     k-\nsas  views,  ..r,'Lt.„,.:;  Tj|,cr vc  p.  bijss.  I'tniiogrnpher,  Topeka,  Ka 

'llioi.i.    M.,..|;i: ),  MOORE  SCO.  Importer, Broadway,  New  York. 

ALSBERG'S 

mm  GALAKTINE. 
.     .     -SgJlnd4Hi    Perfect  Substitute  for MOTHER'S  MILK, 

fsHrpJ  '       '    I     Jr,°d,frT°°d  ̂ ^aMds. 
i     "  '     ml  lHChs,rN.T*  ̂ §»^^fJEJs£B£ 

J^^-;.  -.     t]      AGENTS  WAHTEB.  "      '     "  »&°™™&"Sli?i 
\V^]™>-£  8°°d  man  la  ever,  to,™  aM   T'       '     "  '"        "     '        '      1     I      Is  I    I,  .,        '  \y'o  |„  .  >cnt  b    El  rem   ~ 

:^!"^''^  'TiSiSS^ot.iStr'i   '^^^}^^f^"^'"^   
it  llibera,  New  York.  ̂   ^      J  ££>  „""„'^° Uuiu£  k"ii"  Sv'i  NaSffaS.yf 

WATCHES^ 
AT   TRADE   PRICES, 

i,;.s.r;.,,:,''V,  cv,i;'ii',;i;'i,„'.1,1.,;,:.;";;.|;.,i;„. 

JJSiR^rHsS'sfS'l 

■•••  «l"i  iH      rTl'Ii      /' 

er^eP™«r,^8°(io"™  *"*  M"1'"'"  w""t.  togeta- 
Circnlation  112,000. 

V.1.1C.T  lilije'    !*".'];      fo  t 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS.  r,M 

Circulation  nearly  100,000. 

HARPER'STWEEKLY. 

HARPER  *  BROTHERS,  Punu.nriB. 
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^Shirts  to  Order 
BY 

H    Union  Adams, 

|  '637  Broadway. 

~-'t's'.:\     '■      «L  CAMPBELL'S  SELF- W8TRUCI0R 
„.  VA    I    I        HAJRWORK. 

American  Watches. 

""'" '!_  iJ  --- ---------       — — :   

Chickering  &  Sons 
MANUFACTURERS  OP 

GRAND,  SQUABE,  AND  XJEHIGHT 

PIANO-rORTEt 
U'M;|  ,|,.,,ml    ,.YJ  r,i:,,\nV- AV   

RHEUMATISM  CURED 

Kxrr  m'v,f ; .V,m ^ri/uv,;-,;!  -        WIE    t0  r^T^tst  5.. Ko.  140  Chambers  S.,    eu     — ■_          waMTIWG  FABMS. 

rhH.aclr.mn.  i-n.       — _   — -    |      $30.00"  Agents  W 
Weed   Senilis   Mnrliiiic   l«  , 

UNRIVALED  lock-stitch  !   „'„.:,,,   ,  „  ,1.1.        ,■■;:  ,-  i';     ''■;';  ■;'„;;  --;; 

SEWING  MACHINES.  f   ,         ,      u      x  "°"'"'  oi"° 

i,„..,L,|..,i  .••!>  i|::i.i,"1-l'l  |i;'/.',,",l]?|,','",;i„„" ""''""""     *i8  a  "Day.  .^y;,;'l;™;;;lV'1,:;^.i",,!,nih1!::!' ,.:.   I;,:,,  \|,W  \Y,  M."     U'l.K  ,,      V)M     ;,,,,;   ,.,,,..,.  .,.,■,,„   ,-■   
WS&V----M :;;»!;  kelleys  first  grand 

c3i;;';  it*.    Nortli  American  Gift  Concert ~ TfmvT^  IS  sow  POSITIVELY  FIXED  TO  TAKE  PLACE  AT 

Cooper  Institute, NEW  YORK  Cm 

ON   SATURDAY,  JULY   
13th,  1867 

Sewing    Machines,   * 

FOR  WMIl'.l'r.s  AMI  MAMJMI 

From  The  N.  Y.  World. 

iniiiie  ■»"1.e.,»!:;:".m:.;!'..-  '  :".'■"  ."!;„'.'.■'.-,'„  .',-'  -  "■<      ■  i . i i ->..-■  -.  ,„.■■, 

£150,000,000 

MEKCHANl 
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!!  u'illi  llie  resident.      During  Hie 
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:>f  the  United  States, 

'illy  to  mortal  peril, 
thority  perhaps  the  g 
But  whether  they  cat 
sary  for  us  that  there 

CROPS  AND  THE  FINANCES. 

"What  a  people  we  are  I  what  a  country 
avel  Only  a  few  weeks  ago  the  iahabifni 
f  the  South  were  8t<„in,<i,  ami  il,e  North.  , 

no  and  extreme  necessity  w:i> 

ore  in  our  land;  yet  rliere  wn- 
The  dUro-s-  u-:i.  real,  and  no- 

is    teeming   with    fond,  citlicr 

111)    deCCpl 

My  ,,slt 
Southern 

are  exceptional  localities  where  ind< 

ignorance  shall  reap  as  thev  have  sown,  nnd 
whose  poverty-pinched  inhabitants  will  con- 

tinue to  appeal  for  aid.  But  the  universal 

testimony  j8  in  favor  of  overwhelming  crops. 
From  Texas  to  Virginia  it  is  the  same.  The 

two  thousand  barns  winch  were  destroyed  in  the 

Miemmduah  Vr;i!lrv  two  years  ago  arc  rebuilt 

nnd  waiting  for  the  prod'uets  of  ten  thousand 
fields.  Cotton  is  growing  with  excellent  prom- 

ise where  the  floods  inundated  the  bottoms  of 
Louisiana.  The  fnmed  Sea  Islands  of  the 
Georgia  and  Carolina  coasts,  lung  abandoned, 

are  ready  to  contribute  their  precious  long-Ma- 
ple to  the  hungry  markets  on  the  world.  Tex- 
as, always  thrifty,  thrives  as  she  has  never  done 

before.  The  negroes, 

rapidly  acquiring  habits  of  industry,  and   the 

-\t  Hie  Xorrh,  --a;,ital,  now  i 
-^Mneut  in  nnmh.'Hess  emeia: 

'ceive  only  a  shrug  and  su-j 

"-    IkvhI.      Stocks    ;,n  I  M-mn 

witn  tlieir  hoes.  Una  is  the  beginum...  ..j  .,>-.., 
perity.  The  South  has  taken  a  new  lease  of 
life,  and  henceforth  will  press  forward  in  the 
race  of  improvement  to  the  development  of 
wealth.     One  letter  from  Louisiana  says,  "With 

independent. ,:    Another  remarks:  "Corn  con- 

stitutes'three-fourths  of  a  living  at  the  South. 
U,.-  -h;rllonh  h.u-j  Ix   l;e  up  I  lie  other  fourth  " 
The  Kaleigh  (North  Carulina)  Standard  says: 

"From  what  we  can  learn,  a  larger  breadth 
will  be  planted  in  cotton  in  this  State  than  in 

any  former  year.  Cotton  will  pay  well  at  fif- 
"'-  "'    For  flu   "     -  ■ 

But  Fortune  has  poured  its  plenty  into  the 

lap  of  the  North  as  well  as  the  South,  and 
blessed  it  beyond  precedent.  All  the  accounts 
from  every  State  agree  that  such  crops  have  not 

been  promised  for  ten  and  twenty-years.  It  is 
remarkable  that  we  bear  nothing  ofweevil,  rust, 

and  midges.  The  eyes  of  the  whole  country-  ' we  might  say,  of  the  world— are  intently  fixed 
upon  the  maturing  fields.  To  them  there  is 
confiding  and  hopeful  looking  for  relief  fror. 

t  distresses.     They  are  the  potent 

lut'aliiuniin  would  add  at  least  $1 
to  the  wealth  of  the  country.  The  wheat  i.rop 
last  year  was  valued  at  $333,773,64.6,  and  t 
corn  crop  at  $691,666,295.  An  estimate 

this  year's  crops  gives  thirty  million  tons 
grain  against  twenty-two  millions  last  year,  ai 
nineteen  millions  in  .860. 

With  such  nn  influx  of  wealth  the  South  w 

provide  for  its  present  needs,  which  are  di 

tie-sing,  and  have  a  large  surplus,  tc  begin  hm 
lies*  with  once  more.  It  will  have  this  a, Ivan 
age.  too,  that  it  can  commence  with  a  clci 

ledger.  In  former  years,  before  the  wnr,  tl 
.south   was  always  in  arrears:    it  anticipated  i 

and  po,k  at  835;  but  prices  will  c 
nearly  what  they  were  before  the  v 
manner  an  abundant  cotton  cvnp  v. 
price  of  dry  goods.  With  food 
•heap,  wages  must  cither  fall  and  1 
be  the  gainer,  or  the  workman  will 

to  put  aside  a  large  portion  of  his  en 

i  of  an  overflowing  hnrv. 

the  solvency  of  the  count 

longh  it  has  been  so  allirni 

stagnation  of  business,  the  pecuniary 

and  Secretary  M'Culloch's  ominoi 
What  we  see  now  is  only  a  patient  wi 
the  rising  nf  the  tide,  which  when  titk< 
flood  will  lead  on  to  fortune.  Our  co 

i:i  its  quantity  and  quality,  nnd  the  gi 
will  bring  us  large] 

enjoyed  before. 

THE  TRUE  EUROPEAN  POLICY. 
Ji.av  Mice,  the  popular  author  of  the  Fairy 

3ouk  which  has  achieved  sneh  an  unexampled 
access  in  France,  ami  a  iran-lmion  <...f  whirl. 

i  I  find  myself  engaged.  We  signed  j 

r,  at  Kehl,  some  fifty  of  us,  Germans  "1 'binen  together,  the  fullowingprutest,  wh 

sallying    inllueiire- 

n  fortunately  situated, 
hut  it  is  only  hi  part 

Mlil    "'">■  '■"!    '"  get  nt  the  veiy 
re    cluster   the    most  sacred   mil 
,ll:'t  helong  lu   the    mod  slate. 
en  of  the  g.-wler  sex  among  (In 
really  do  t 

d.-iro  inio  a  l.nnwlolge  of  i!„>  > 
lriesinrhide.1  in  ihelnll  id.,,  ,,|  |„ 

s   >l"  the  oilier  sex  have  this  km 

those  joined  in  wedlock 3  jomea  in  wedlock  togetlt 
closer,  and  more  multifo 

By  little  and  little  they 

d  wings,  nnd  finally  form 
entirely  independent  of 

0  parents,  having  been 

,"'   '.  '"'E'in  very  soon  (i 

"»"""'i-  'im»ily,  «ikI  so  on  for  several 

years.      J  hey  multiply  very  rapidly. 

BEAUTT  IS  VAIN. 

DOMESTIC   INTELLIGENCE. 

1  grounds  of  ainv  ■■:■■:] .- -■  I jf - 1  j . ■  i- . 

1  without  going   onlMiW  it-  „«-n 
■   -"HrjiLN-  :lE!.1  |,:lii'i..ri-rn  ei,.ai./l]    

>\i-<   in  ]"■!,:, 11  „|  tku  iiritloiinl  w--l|;in-,  1. 

ritv  ,>l  i-iue  d-ewln.-rc  llrni  ...11  1.I1 

inieots  to  join  n.s  for 

d  on  the  mntual  respect  and 

M.  M.w.i:  reside,  al  fi-l.b- 
artment  of  the  Upper  IJhin 
f  France  and  Germany.     I 

MAHRIAGE  AND  HEALTH. 

e  subject  of  our  last  article  on  hcali 

alth  as  influenced    k    1 

;;;;;:;:iJiV' I'-oitElCNNEWS. 

Hit'    Il.ll.    I      SI. 
IVl'llll|i.sil   Will 

N"  Ilisll    win 

|iCli'sl   l-sll ,;.;:;i,;;: ";; 
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THE  NATIONAL  HOLIDAY. 

Whex  this  issue  of  the   Weekly  shall  have 
reached  its  readers  they  will  be  engaged  in  mani- 

fold preparatioos  lor  eelolaatitig  in  all  the  varied 

styles  ll.c  aimivcr-ary    J  "in-  Xaiiota.l  [ i ul.-]lu,„| - 
enre.     We  therefore  give  ns  of  timely  interest 
one  or  two  suggestive  pictures  appropriate  to  the 

The  '•  First  Peal  for  Liberty,"  as  illustrated  on 
'""■  lirstpage,  vn.  rung  on  the  hell  ..I'llid...   ,|- 
-'!""  11. .11.    l'lnh,.l,l|.hiM,  ,„,    ,h,   „nii,n  ,!f  the 
passage  by  the  First  ( 'nngrcss  „l  the  Declaration 
of  independence  on  July  1,  1  7;t;.    Congress  htttl 

loiifi  engaged  ;    and  the  old   hell-man,  who  laid 
hcen  in  charge  of  tho  building   for  many  years, 

two  o'clock  on  the  afternoon  of  July  \  ;  mid  im- 

p'"_it,,H^    |j"'  "M    ">;»"    heard    loud   shouts    and 

k»ik!"   ;'(;ras|,i„mi^  ,,..,..  .,;;.„  l(i ,[";   v1"-; 
l""-.'"'  "'  iln-  I"U.     vh,  l.t.-Ms^  "thcold  liell- 

IJj^l'^"'-  .'""l    "lilL    '"■'ll   i-poals,    houlhes,    and 

nivnl  that  night  in  the  quiet  city  of  lYun,'" 

.io-'m.".',;.;','.:,,  !!;:!!,  v".;',"",','.  v,V;:j-  r,1.1..!;:::;; 

"■"-  "''  ""'   l;l1.1-"'   '■'"'-:    and    ,,   1,.,"   „it|,    ,'h'e engr.o  in-  the  ti.lt. , -01111:1111  rally  suggest.,  -Take 
v.. a.  fourth  in  the  country." 

U'J7  Washington  Shu-li,  Button.—  [>ll  Page  41i>.] 
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i  ami  approbation  of  Mi-  I.ynn 
already,"  Blanche  said,  coldly. 

smebody  lias  said      Avoid  the  duller,  I.ul! 
•\,.  uoinan's  smile  will  make  lii<  !>ml.il-..-li •  -iterlacingb.i  lin---. 

,:■.  ,.  ia.    Win-  ".■..■..■.  '  '•'<•  '   "' 
,,..te.d,.e.      The    spell    y«>  "led    to  llno.v 

i-.ai.k  la.-,  fallen  ■■!!  me  iiistend,." 
What    portion  of  it?     she  asked,  wu 

light  on  thee, 

Hut   Frank  »a-  round  n>   !"■  '"le  .'»".  .'"■•  ■■■ 
she.  conld  only  hope  that  silence  would  indeed  be 

.l|',',.;.  '„„!,  all  tee  lorre  .,f  her  soul  and  mind, 

„,.,.   u.,l,i,,B  would  ...eur  I.,  lake  Hi.liK  away 

r,„ml|,e,„.  ,t  only  for  a  minute.  lTns  opportu- 
nitv  passed,  the  pu-n.u  which  po-cssc.l  Her 

a  phase  of  feat  of  results  from „li.'nee!y  lice  at  Oris  r 

ur.inistekai.lc 

iliciiiiy.     Hut  -' 

in  a  voieo  that,  Orpheus-like,  might  have  soil 
,.-,ed  the  rock,  and  trees;  but  that,  ;-  eiidce. - 
,...  ,1„.  prnhalniiiy  "I  I'..-  iciii..iiiini;  la..--,  . 

rallv,  nill  make  a  subtle  sehemc,  and  earn-  it 
witi,  a  hold  sl.i.ke.     Ulan,  he  l.yon  »v  the  ..- ..,-   n.til  she  could    'uar  it   no  lonccr.  an. 

then    the  .-..nilitiou-h.-.a^  Slanted,  she  developed 
and  cs.oe.ilcd  her  sehen.c  in  an  instant. 

Fiank,"  she  cxehnined,  suddenly,  will  you "w.'ll'l'ie.i-     Whutisit?" 

Co  and  look  for  a  copy  c 

J-,,1-  t,\,i  vi.i.i---    ....I  mil  '-inn  u  '■''■    ..-....., 
.  „„  ,|„.  ,,i   -  and  i-e-.-inuii-  Mis,  Tall-ii  i l.T.,,,,,'k'h''..iU''i'|-.n:«?,r.l  a  lew  steps  toward  the 

nor.  Then  lie  cvi.l.e.i  a  l.etiei  plan,  a-  he 

„,uel,i.  a.-.. I  lounged  I    "'■  "' 
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heart    l>c:it    liij:li. 
it  of  me?     Thei 

forent  lo  that  wliid 
as  Blanehe  made 

"Oh.  gentle  tim 

in  nfler-cittys,  when 
the  [iimr  use  she  lit 

I- rant    aial    II,-; 

inuii-:   \:.i.  |.t)ia-,!ti.\  iiu-Mr. 
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THE   niT]'TALO-lll;ST. 

Hi;.  I'KAI'EirS  NEW  WOliK. 

midlvsis  ul'llie  cmisL'-  ivlik'li  5>io.luml  Ilio  rcl.cll- 

.:■ :  '':;'  1,,J".,.:;„:,..,„;,,.v;:   ":    ;::;:.:,„.'    .. 

:v;:,'%;",::;M?E;;:i^9lE-'l'':F^:: i.'ii  "I   'li'-  Ml  iir.-.  <.nii-  i     I-  r  i.y  lli.,i    ■  In 

p..|.iil:ir  of  tin-  :iri.'unv.T}t^  II 

t'ivil  »w,  Mini  .'-].<■<  lullv  wt 

^nViiJlr!"'i..'-!.rw».'i'i''s'iini' 

Speaking  of  the  influc 

in  States  Dr.  Draper  si 

'"i",',''''l'',",'i".'""i,i',',-  tlT-V:',' ';','. '. ..,::. 

;:;:,,;:;;;:;;::r;;,;:r;:vr;£!i;i%o^ 

awisrass 

II  Ml  IKS  UK  THE  HAY 

:" ;;;";, ';;;",; 
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tal  of  us  all*  brought,  in  due  season 
to  earth,  ami  the  Easier  holiday.-  to  : 
eit's  establishment.  Mabel  had  been 
longing  for  an  i 

,  MaheUliil  i) 
breaking  i 

Mrs.  Hatchett  bv  surpii-e,  she  had  given  her 

ikcofher  internum  Mh'av  1-a-tlmM  m    f.^ 
'■I.nncniUii-iiiv.-ell'ii-lnM.'  .~l"'  tlamghl  : 
,.„l1l.v.|..r      1   v.  Lli  n..i    .-..nam   h-nr         I 

rather    uenr    <"nl    my    muscles    than    iny 

-,,,,,,.  in-eiL-il-l.-  to  rhc  at.Uaniage  of  Mrs.  Ilatch- 
MiV  =cliool  bring  .■uii.hu led  on  the  strictest  prin- 
;,ples  ofgeniihty. 

.Mrs.  Hatchet,,  .m  (lie  oilier  hand,  was  suhV 

■ic'nriv  alr.e  ii.!n'n>»ii  miciv-t  to  re-ret  Mabel's 
lepar'ture.  ami  even  rlim*  out.  in  a  ruminating 
tvay.  which  recalled  the  nM  ea'.iv  p-m  ni..re  wwl- 

"'  At  la-r  ranie  -h-  l-'tter  I  nan  Aunt  Mary.     And 

us  creature  ill  nil  ,le-  «•■>!. 

.,.  Ami 

Mm.  ?" 

gof  jes 
icart  at  the  thoughi  "'  ;!'"" 

l.l.t    l.vu 
'Your  auut  is  v 

■■Very 

ind,  mamma?    Sho  is  an 

!.'i'""':  vilu 

ltear  Uuel'e  Jehu  is  very  good,  lait  lie  w, 
have  the  iiowcr  to  hel],  uie  that  she  has. 

her.      A, el  Mrs.  s.x.ll,,    I 

.M.ilr!    I   »     i,|.1ll„'li,rl. 

your  knees,  as  I  used  t 

at,;.  ■;;,,,  ;;■,■„,,.,„  .v,,.;  ■,„■   ;.,,.!  u  «,e «   
boy  \;»erBktol)d  ' 

'■',,!  I.',''  1,'r    m"„':'i','i'„','"-     Hi  „    -"it   ■»'■■   I   >•   * '''' '■','"    ",';"V'ma   i"'ilr-V'"„''.l    ,'i   >!m",l".'rl'il,''  Mi- 
ttlS'tt  afiv"  Mosallc?  «ry  "nsrioumy""  If  yoar 

lf!ft"«T)rW 

a  wail;  "oh,  Mabel! 

And  that  makes  my  gri 
"He  is  so  good,  Mr 

They  sat  talking  far  into  the  night. 
Saxelhv  was  startled  hv  the  .-inking  , 
from  the  helfrv  of  the  ullage  ihiurl 
rie.llv  hade   Mnhel  go   I"  her   Led  ill 

,e  to  allow  such  a  thing. 

,r>elf  from  mo,'  pursued 

look  an  old  friend  in  the 

i  daughter  of  a  luiuiMet 

ng  thcin  widely,  with  the 
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gonebelow.    Two  or  three  H 

ilir  deck,  -topping  alwav-  at  lae.i-eiy  ihe  -ame 

spot  in   their  walk,  mid  c\eeuting  a  'resounding 

well-known  and  the  lieu  and  .-trai.ge.  Jim  to 
the  unaccustomed  traveler  on  ,-hipboiird  the 
•limit."'  i>  eoin|>icte.      .Slk-Ii  a  trailer  is  cut  oil" 

gradual  proa 

I  I  1  Ml, 

Thus,  itt  lea-!,   t'elt  i. lie   inex |..-riem  ed  vovage 
mu  the  Iri.h  mail  -team  ],;lrket  hound  Ironi  Lin 
cri.njul  to  KingstoNvn.      Mal.el  Km  nshaw  -at  apai 

;  with  her  outward   eves  at  tl: 
i,  but  eeeiii£v.uh  the  \i.-io 

4  to  Ma 

M'»  a 

Uncle 
lohn 

always 

.'     lalllllv,    <.TL'. 
.-,-ullr.   -nnh- ■i!!i:! '■>"'      ''' 

,,■.! 

i   Ins,  ami  Janet's 
irm-i. 

Lastly  came  Aunt 

ami    the  light-hearted  disregard 

i  which  Amu  Mary  often  (but  not 

eisiirg  to  join,  when,  niter  church.. 

harlewood.      Augusta 

icialiuus   ii    conjured    li|>,    Mabel 

nil   .'.l   hel'Vetl^'at^Ii^Saxelln' 

"  I    thonj.dii   I   would  pre 

;sel,  to  whose  care 

ed  mii  leaving  Liv- late  Mr.  Suxolby, 

i  good   many  othei 

l>a-mgtho  neeeht  up  here?  -'Ho mi-  le.hly,  juu-t  take  iny  adwre.  a 

aTtking^f'clia'ins    the ron -r. I  Mal.el  IV.. hi  a  ,heain|.'--  >lee|,.  and 
-toned    tn  tire--   and  go  on   .leek.      They 
i   kingMown  liaibi.r,  h  mg  ch.-r  alongside 

I  ll  II, 

lenience,   all    talking    [..-ethi. 

Ngt.lVc/c.       Mabel  h„,k,-d  ;' 

dui  surely  ncr  iiieiin.)-'-,  hci.i    u>.  h 
this  that  stood  before  her;  a  bluff;  re> 

held  no  such  figun 

"Of  course  I  am  .lack,'  replioil  the  young 
nan,  sci/.ing  her  hand  and  -baking  it  heartih. 

•I  am  Jaek;    hut  arc  you  Mabel?     That's  the 

s-covered  one?  All  right.  You've  got  no 
lulboxes  and  that's  a  blessing!  Wait  here 
e  in-taut,  and  I'll  get  a  porter  directly.  Now 
.'ii  1     Come  along!     The  railway  takes  us  into 

Mal.el,  pausing  n  moment  to  sac  good-bv  to 
ptiiin  Duff  and   thank   him    h.r  hi-   Lindner. 

'I'll    .n.        ..,1,1     the     lattei      to    Mabel,     "Mr. 

I         I  I     I  I 

"  II,',,--      Mabel."      ■      Hailing 
!,  welcome!"  was  clumped  in  tli 

WITHOUT  A  WORD. 
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Ml,     <■-•]-,     "<■"""'     ""■"'     '   ■''"■-• 
1(]L.,S    .Will    rt    ]>n,le    '"''    Cvi.l.-i,t    In    LM.-;q.. 
,,, .,,!„„,.         AliinliL,'     tllO     l.ll<i1r.f,'rill>lis     JIR 

Volt   It'lllNV  held.-,  "'I.)   nilir.T-Mto-Jimirnl-. 
;,  ..  „,..„[.  ,,t  v.  Ill-  I.  iln.-  Mai-  ..1'  Mi--. in-: 

i-|„,.,-il    l:i-l.;l'ii]lv  alu.nt    the  room.      There 
Mute  that  has  m   ally  mi  arranged  room 
ich  to  ilisjilny  the  anny  relit  -  <>i  Hie  tr"i.>|i> 

THE  CLTIFFONNIERS  IN  CONVEN- 
TION. 

TlIF.RE  nro  constantly  I"  1'0  seen  in  the  me- 
!ro|iulis    numbers   of   rutf  ]mkers   and    t-'tnl  u^c- 

::::::::::■::;■; 
sted  mcr  fifty  , 

]]()W  SKKPEXTS  SUED  Til  KIR 
SKINS. 

■ciits  cast  off  their  skin*.      Lobsters  crabs,  and 

iv,.  .Tilth  ult  ii.  the  R-it  a^enTS  to  be. 

raw  led  tiMin  tiicir  liens  where  they  have  ]ta«ed 
lie  winter  in  a  torpid  stair,  iliey  move  about  in 

iiiniy  places  fur  a  ilnn't  nine,  when  ttiey  feel  an 
u-riuetive  impulse  to  seek  ;i  comfortable,  warm 
.nsiiiun.  where  they  remain  quiescently  a  few 
lays.     The  body  seems  to  shrink   in   volume, 

i;:1:::,;;; 

nii„„tl  n, locking  t,„ni  the  f.,..t. 

iniL-r  nil  -ei'iients,  even  to  the  tinge 

skin,  n'idiiiiimii'ieil  l.y  n  >„ri,ci,,„. 

cciiitein|il;ite   this    vc-ni'lv  ilcsijiiiunii- 

is  cast  mi  iicrlccily  nhdc  mi.l  iiniiijnccl. 

ADVERTISI-.Mh.iVI  -, 

■I  liri.nl  II  IILV-IIIIM   IMii  lILtl'l  -Tin' I' 

M0RT0N'S"GbLD   PE1 THE  BBSTPBlIS  IS  THE  WOULD, 

S  15S,  sa  Btouiliraj,  N«r  to 

rpjll      ilMKATFST     I'M'."     I.'l'l  IIIVKk     IN     till' 

i:;.-,,^l>o'i,'-,l'i'im-r,«Av,i',,.kl"'il,;v,':"f';ri ;,,;":; 
>,,!.,     Illri   SMC.,   S„,     .-    ;   ,,1-e.l   .''   il.l.'l'   C 

-t.',.l   ,  .lll'l   rl   11,1    It   I.   1,    IM.'ICI":,-    lie ci  viiiiiniii.,   •   t   i"  ;;■ -,■;.;";;,! 
!iinsl,,'ii'i.'''C,ii"',|,1,''.  ''i'iiV'Vi"  ''unfile 

The  Horrors  of  St.  Vitus'  Dance 

;:;::li:.: 

;,Et 

I  H'    :  i'.if   ,'  -'...-  .    .Mi- 1 

'  ei.k.mim;  hkcs. 

ALSBERG'S 
GALAKTINE. 
Perfect  Substitute  for 

MOTHER'S  MILK, 
And  rood  for  Invalids. 
11  lis   muleChmplibts. 

CHILDREN'S  CARRIAGES, 

r,i:'iO AGENTS  WANTED. 

AGENTS   WANTED, 

r.KO'HIEKS  I'nhli.- 

T'i...  ;.•.," 
i'JusS;,:!;1- 

1j'Air^,yi!i'.',-Vj-:NjV''j'uVuiLlul^ 

:,'..'.'',e'.V:,'!,ii.1',,1'l.;>i'iM'-','''u':l:.1-'.    r!;,',;",;-.''-..,'-  '■ 
!.,,■-,  .-ujlI   |,„,,,l,.,il-   iilmu,.,   it,::,.],":  :,i  lit.ly.luMi...  ! 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Watches. 

it         i    .       i 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER 

Bartlett 
Sewing  Machine 

I'    "   "'"    ''Hi   "   '  It   '       .''  'I   '    '    ■!       c       ''I'    I  "       '.'"    C".      llic  1111,111  tllC  Clclll    I      cl.l     II,.  ,  I    hi      ,   .     ..;.!      I        '  :|      It,.     :...!.        lie-    :.,..      m    ,    ....     !    !..  .,,,..         ,,,,,     |- ,     ,,,.! 

I       i    ii  I     ; 

htMaXSSe°!5aaeboth 

ItiiiV  ;,u,";t;,  :  .    :■'..... 
"  These  Machines  have  met  with  an  almost  unqualified  approbation,  and  experts 

3n  Sewing  Machines  pronounce  it  the  most  simple,  pciTc-el  Sewine;  Machine  now 

in  market.  It  gives  great  satisfaction  in  our  establishment,  where' we  have  tested it  thoroughly,  and  it  is  especially  valuable  because  apprentices  who  never  before 
ivcivkeil  npcin  .1  Selling  M.ielnne  can  operate  it  at  once." — Dtmor^l'i  Af,i^iz;nr\" 

(icncr.il  othce  nihl  l)c|'cit,  Nci.  569  Broadway  :,,|'|„i. lie  Men    ,  11       :       -        ',     : 

I!  GREAT  RADICAL-NEWSPAPER. 

Forney's  Weekly  Press. 

Hssas 

■■    1.1)1..        -Tllf     I'-IDi:.!-    I.k'.t    l.f    J-Ji  1,(11    ■!,.,■,    IU„l     il-     E|. 
iiu?n"have  it. ''s°U.  WELLS^'No.  SS9  Broadway.  *"""" WATCHES, 

AT    TRADE   PRICES. 
r  Planting  Lever  Watches,  si 2  ami  -IS. 
i    ItiiiilJit-   I-. -r.li :.   Niick:.  \V:.t.  Ins  ■■]'. 
-'  Hran.t  <;.,!, I  Kmn.ni-  I.-.-v.-r  VV,,r,-   ', 

HAZARD,  MOOUE  A;  <  n ..  I,,,,,, 

1     li  nt,  ..  1,  mm.  (,  i,    .ml   r,;.i.  i  ij,|.>   ..I   Mr.  i.i.,',  u'i, 

iim                 I                   \         L    '  iiW    0mcents,Yot  $3 

W|?K 

-.lAMirS'llls,  i,Kl;,i[,l.\,.illl.„,c 

fill.  :  m  -'■!  i 

J-  it's';,::,,; 

SIslEl^cclii'i.' 
\\-  "'  ?    '  ' 

NO  NAME. 

s  cliEtressiug  state  or  body  a 

i  is,  that  they  are  consnm] 

lil.ATMJ  > 

ill"   ,\    sum      I  'lit      in,       ,1 

,i,     _      ...'     .  I'!,,-.  :;.,',;    . 

I  ii  .  .  .   ■   i  ■       ...  ii  .    Vin,-^  -,.i,i  iu  Octobfir  for  en. 

fo.v.jr  ■■  !    All|»-i-   ■-..  -in'iii-t.V.  .  :,.,,,;,  .,  :,,l,:,    ,.. Wi"  i'1'1-''  ■M'l'iy  ,"r'1  ' l:nil:  -   ■!'''    '■  ■■■■ ■   '   '■'   |'V   i.l    It- ....■!■.    «llH   It    .    ,!■■....,:"-     ill    'v.:',       .1    ■ 

AGENTS  W 
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vtm 

UhiohPacihc 
*All.ROM>,c0- 

omahX'n'ebraska, 

acboss™tibb  continent. The  company  now  offer  a. limited  emomit  or  their 

First  Mortgage  Bonds 

SIX  PER  CENT.  IN  GOLD, 

Ninety  Cents  on  the  Dollar. 

Ki.ky  .M-mi 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES- 

FINEST  NEW  CHOP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 
12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

.  ■"  ''■-»;■  ;''-.■'.;;;;■  , .    "V.  „'":,  i.'..','. ,;,'".     -  ;,,...,  "':,'„  ".',;,■■,;,;„;. ssiei"^,^:';"   >   ';m""''[,z'"";:Z^T: 
'.",',''     '    ""'     i     Ul      l'      t"'    1'-.'  -'■'•! 

..   »ii'.«-, ■*.-■  ■■■"•  :---  ';■,-   , '■■  '.,:,■:,•::;'■■  „.,,;',',  ,■,,,'. ,.'V.v ,■,.,.,.. ..;;;■  ,.;:.. 
5S?ooE'w;,i;'ir'»e''.''!r.'''';h.' ...»  ,..'..■. ... ....  ,■■. .   ■   ■■■■>.■  '-""■" 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAS  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  ana  33  Vesoy  St.  (Post-Office  Box,  No.  1,643),  New  York  ( 

*^i^ pSS?-  u.'.',.". .'."..',■".',-';."..'" ii:.'-> '-'.v.ii ,.,:   -■.;"iv'.''.",i,'„  ,|;i;;ll""i"v   ;:;: ,.   .-   ■■   ..:■■ ... "'   '   :"":".:: .:",,;:""   -,-.:'  „.,,.,.   ........... 

FRESH  BOOKS  OF  THE  SEASON. 

  !'.1!:V':im1,m'" 

fi™Cd^3ae™S..i"'h/i'.  ■."•■J|.;;;i; 

Prospects  for 

i  ,...-..'.... .  ""i;1;;.;'  ̂'".V.1  Vv'  ,V^-u!'^  i.1.'.'  u.-  ','!ta 

Value  and  Security  of  the  Bonds. 

t|  ,    L   U.'...l-,  -ni.l  .'-  ...I'lii..'..'.!  1>'.."'  ilK'>'  «".||.i   -". 

twenty  million  d  1        I  111 

Nine  Per  Cent., 

IX-  n'v  u.'.'-vnn,],.... ... ...<.-.  n..-y  "'ll.  -'J  .1,,"VI'  ''- 

JOHN  J.  CISCO, f'"iJEW  Yoait. 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street,  Post-Office  Box

.  OCAS,  New  York  City. 

Draper's  American  Civil  War. 

hTsToITy 
OF   THE 

American  Civil  War 
By  John  William  Draper,

  M.D.,  L.L.D., 

Professor  of  Chemistry  and  Physiology  in  the  Uni
versity  of  New  York,  Author  oft 

<•  Treatise  on  Human  Physiology,"  "  History  of  Ike
  Intellectual  Drcehprnent 

of  Europe""  Thoughts  c 

ELEGANT  OCTAVO 
\-].|.tl.  EDGES, 

To  those  who  desire  i 

.he1  Great  ClvriTwAB,  Dr.  Draper's  book  will 
 be  an  invaluable  , 

ten  not  in  a  partisan,  but  in  a  philosop
hical  spirit, 

view.     Inthi 
the  case  with 

and  from 

the  reader  will  find  one  of  its  chief  attractions,  
tiie 

the  most  advanced  historical  writers,  cunsi.lci 
nig  | 

how  the  colonial  popula" oinyilished  their  -eparalic 

"WATERS'   PIANO-FORTES. 
,  ,    i  i  i  i  r  1 1   *1I2tJ°^t8„,p„n;r  c 

1       \..,i  L    '      1UL    imi'.v'i  \i  \     ' 

\\v:  ;i^1:,l,^..y'".;,v1;1 ;:,  :-:■■-, ,., 
;;!h;i!i,,'',,,,l,,l '(til',.i.,'':''i'..!'':,-.l'''i,'i,;l  ■"' ";."". 

■  "'  '  i     '  ii  "       i  i 

as  scientific  problen 

')[>A:,l>',i','''^l,' '!,h'-sicii"cause's.     He  describes  the  topography 

f"„    X         en  no  n  ng  out  how  these  in  past 
 ages  produced  changes 

1,1  S:  SS  the  successive  steps  of  the  inevitable  »£***«£ -,,:—:„;,    Amaetv  of    Presidents,  the    Mlssimn    (lucstio 

War,  Kansas  Stru of  the  Virginia  dynasty  of  P
resident-,  i 

Nullification,  Annexation  of  Texas,
  f 

Vattor^ndu^ofti;^a;, 

itary  aspect,  givii veryr 

and  valuabl. 

he  considers  i 
.eneral  view  of  the  whole  m 

of  information,  I 

rtrCprV' »  of  the  Intellectual  Development  of  Europe, 

may  perhaps  be  said,  that  no  work  
on  Philosophical  History  has  been 

I  o,  appProvinglyread,was  a  ̂ W"^^;, 

,her,-fnre  en.le.nu.ed  to  pre-en
l  hi,  1 1  -t..r\  ul 

spending  to  its  importance.  It  
is  printed  in  large  type,  on  line  ,.

  ,,x  . 

;,,;;i:':in  be  in  tifree  volumes,  of  which  this,  the  f
irs,,  treating  of  .1, 

,  ,11  War,  may  be  considered  as  compl
ete  in  itself. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  N
EW  YORK. 
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J.  W.  BRADLEY'S DUPLEX  ELLIPTIC 

SPRINGSKIRTS. 

VERY  NATURAL  ERROR  OF  THE  YOUTHFUL  FEMALE  MIND. 

Thos.  Russell  &  Son, 
Watch   and   Chronometer  Makers   to 

The  Queen, 

„    AKTli'lOUAL 

HP"*       LEBS    and    ARM 

1      \ 

HIRAM  WOODRUFF 

The  American  Trotting-Horse. 

Wilkes's  Spirit  of  the  Times 

inuintf 
TO  LADIES  AND  JEWELERS. 

M.  CAMPBELL'S  SELF-INSTRUCTOR 

HAIR  WORK. 

$18  ->  Cay. 

PETER    COOPER'S 
GELATINE 

DELICIOUS    JELLIES 

T..I    )-HI.'i- Xi.,!.l|,.":'|.  '  \'|.  .MU'ilNAL  il',!-  . 

^v;;r:.r,J:,^:::;;:r,::,K::'::f- 

Chickering  &  Sons, 

GRAND.  SQUARE.  AND  Ul'RIGHT 

PIANO-FORTES. 

Sewing    Machines, 

FOR  FAMILIES  AMI  51  AM  I'll  TlTtEIIS. 

TARRANT  S 

£150,000,000 

WSSMMSM 
~    ALLWANTING  FARMS. 

I'M  >J  .l^.YTv     .V      SOJV. 

WARDS, 
PERFECT  FITTING 

SHIRTS. 

MAP. 

AMERICAN  waltham  WATCHES, 

CORNS  BETWEEN  THE  TOES. 

Address!).  WARD  \  hum      ■-   /i  i    1 

..    llllrcl,   „,; 

'Till      F  i    I      1        |  ,      1 

0  Lexington  A 

.  ROMAINE^  075  Brondivny,  ] 

For  Cleansing  anuPreserving  flu? 

TFHOTWm 
SOLD  EVERYWHERE. 

HARPER'S NEW   MONTHLY   MAGAZINE 
FOR  JUNE,  1867. 

Terms  for  1867. 

Circulation  1 12.000. 

i  nearly  100,000. 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY. 

Terms  for' 1867; 
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AMERICAN  ARTISTS.  I  |    ZZZT    Phte"*°°°;r°:niS'^!rijiin,ict  0(  'nm  y^^-^ 

te^joS.1;;,;?1f;vi::=ils,T,i''i,',,;"H GEORGE  INNESS 

Mr.  lMre.8  realize,  pei-hans  „,„,      , 

SpsS.^^ 
'vM      •    1                        !                            '    "    '         " 

ikill   in  spite  .,1  H                   '.i'Z'a'l 
""|'|.    ill      ,n  ..,    :.,    ,                                  ."           "      " 

fortwentyyea,-.    I,,,,,',   ■i'viImi'^jT,.''!'"!""",'" 
iviis  with  (.ip;M:,-x  :    ,iler|  ||(.  (v-,|]t             '        ""' 
f"                  ̂     m               '      1                II 

resembles  eitlipi   of  i|„..r,  ,,,.<..,, '    ,;   .'  V  ;    "'.I1!'' 
as  tln-.i  n-ciiil.l,-  ,,a,.|i  ..Hkt       II,.  ;.,  l„-„„',j„  ',,,1 

'ii-''.,™''i.i'.",V„,.",'„"„l'T""  ,.1"" ' il|,,"," ' ,"'''1' 

tine.,  what  KB.vTsTi!,'l''"l'',KM;IC,,'re  'to  '!,o„!iC" 
n  Mat    HnnuiT    Fli.v.vz  and    Urn  ,i„,rrv    .„■„    ,„    1 
niiisic.     Ifhe  had  not  possess!  an  im,.,,'.  ',,,,''  ! 

',"'  "   f'"'   I'i»-'r   in     il'i.  ,''\V,i  Lj'.'>, '"^."p"  '-"''   1 
deep    religious    nature,    .,,„|    ,,„    extra.a'di,,  .'.rily   1 

1    '"'   ''i                                        '                11 

lmveSa  siiiritu  T-""f  °''JCC,S  in  '°™  <™l  roloi- 

„'rn?*,"VaS'."',',",l'r   "   (il".     I   r   '    r""'""\-'""r"*:-     *  l>»s  ii  dTarmi  ,; re  J'  T1,  JOHN  p.  KENSETT.  noble  „„/°"  ""  '''m'      A"d  «»>'  »■     <i     ,' 

■oss,"  now  on  exhibition  at  the  E,,ss  Galler'.'6  I   iemSn"  ho  tas  ™>™r  yet  been  eieVtolan  A°«-"     »r!!°"Nor"''i!i|i"S" '>' P''''':'';'' ■''    >"">"''   i  'ZZZZZ""!,',Z",'Z.'"-'  ".'''""■'',  '"'  ""■'''^■■li"'"- ■■ge«  the  lovely  evening  in  Verona  when  hS  (  KL°  which  tnVtT^SF^ 

KENSETT,  N.A. 

PORTRAITS  OP  AMERKAN  ARTISTS.-rPHo™. 



Fourth  of  July  in  «J» 

»,  „  ..10  faith  which  
cheers  the 

,',|  i„M,ircs  the  utmost  ' 

THE  PRESIDENT  IN
  NEW 

ENGLAND. 
t.     iiw  and  the  Secretary  of  State 

'"'•     ."'"',„.,''  Gem'raUrave  made  a  plea»-  |  wrongs 

„',,„„  ,..,...lar  con,ent.     'l''.e 
 conspiracy  of few  ill  such  a  system  inipli; 

,   ,|,,.  l;:,. In  ill    oolicv  h   
,    ,       '  ,     ;,       .1    t,olicytob»«;uly 

o  helieve  (list  Governor  OrtRWou 

,'■'.  ,',Ml„.  Ilu.iLHTLi.  l'hil.olclphin  Convcnl."!'. 

i,.|,  proposed  1"  leave  the  political  
I"'--"11" 

,;.,l,ucn  v.hollvlo   .he  lute  rcl.cl 

he  expressly  stated  his  oppositic 
equal  suffrage. 

In  i.  J  Slat.-  Guvcr.iinciu 
the  rebellion  asngical  civil 

Magisl 

■eremoiiini  speeches 

pimty  of  his  o\.n^  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ..^  ]li;U 

aiul4  ami  mankind,  be  merely 

riuli'iiuiuil   lovinul.i*  of  such  e" 

'  ■      -  <-  bim.elf  nmong  those 

i    „„„r,    liim  with  suriJi'ise    nnd    soi ~Si"§:„-r;frj=t 

??Ao^s"andhe.leila,c.l]
..s,a-i.lei,ihaii,.e 

ent  in  the  dust." „„„  to  withdraw  from 
nor  loneer  perplex  by  his  woi 

'    ',  Hi 

'„,.,  |„.  .,.„_. ,au  uiihou.  iiu-Npre-,ihlc.-..i 

vvhohadhopcJalivaystoupprovc
hi. 

rerJict  ol  thai  ili.-taut  l..ucuc.    ̂ ^ 
The  jouraey  contrasts  most  inipic--o.^      

instructively  with  that  ol  la.    .  c.   .  "'";,;„■      The  Governor  takes  t! 

!nd  fears  of  l;:,;,.,,   ,    I   »'!;»',; '^  T„E  destntct 

[onrt;r,.i  ,    '•■'  ■  '  "  "  ■   tne .  Wnlmt    llio   .il^inliovl.^1"-!11        ,|,l,;:HvJ.       As  it  IS  I party.     \\em,=..       u      ,,,,„, hey      „   „,   ,,.,;„„.  ol  .he  hallo    lie  u.-ii       . 

rT^edTeS   ofMassa,,,,,.      .,,.,.,....;.  W-^ 

-ffrJJ..^S.r:/,,t  in  .lie.persot,  |  ^e  reasonable.  '  ™»<±^*?°-n!. 

CHIEF  JUSTICE  CHASE  
UPON 

TREASON. 

;C.i.vsi„».iu'hstutc>the 
rftta  law  upon  the  subject  

with  gre  ' 

ing  the  rebellion 
r;Ul.i";','C^tvanui"aedi.ors    sued 

discharge.     Clu.-l  ■>'-]-;'",■       ,     U'-<  I'"      ' 

him  on  the  ground  that  the  lei.ei  ju       ̂ ^^   

  s  vt>v  U''il,'J|l'r1,,l.-l|,i^r;,!i!v.il'-i.'m-      of  his  rights  w jr  i|UC-l'."l"-il   lln:  »   ""-'"  '■' '     ''"'     ■  „  nntl    "        "     "V~* 
.,:C,n,,Ja.:u.c,iv:.,1.o.;.ac:iap,;;c-)andt 

Jili-H  Ol  ■tin'  M;K'"'"^'^'J 
'tion.     And  it  w 

ed  by  ten  tbonsar 

j  expend  it 

.„  uw,nneino!:i  ivUili'iu  
'■>  ■■  <■■■■■'■•"" 

i.rnjiur.ifiied  '"  ''■■  'i'-"-'1  ̂ -  '■'"'■  '■'  '''"' 

,1  \a  foimidable  enough  
to  «"■■<■•" 



July  13,  1867.] 

""proving.     The  i.r.,.,.t,  is 



HAEPEE'S  YVEEK.IA7 
[July  ,18j  1867. Thi*  wri'-  burned 

.own  immcdiai 
When  the  British  t 

pro  patri^^no 



JULY  ̂ 1867.] 

\  , -.,.,,  |.i  11    t  it  doe"°i"ot  ruunt 
IJ'11    -I"'''l    '   id-  :i|l|,l;.|:ii>iM,.    .,|| 

==^____HARPEB'S  WEEKLY. 

5™*.i,,''i,Jl'"1.'.sV',y°;"''"'>i'|i'!1-V!;i,i; ',; 

S?* I'feiS' i'i''"!,'1!",' i '"'"'  ■'";'■'"' 

ftins    PTlipy  colk'T^  "I?0135  ltlc  mount- 

ALISON  THE  HISTOEIAN. 

Thb   death   of  Sir  Archibald 

Alison-,  author  of  the  well-known 
''History  of  Europe  durinc  the 
Wars  of  the  French  Revolution  and 

Empire"  (published  l.v  II, ,:,,.,.  s 
BnorHEftsJ,    was    noticed    in    this 

He  wnsintheseveiitr-ixi],  ,,..,,  ,',, 
I'i"  life,  and  hadliiiishedhi,'i„llim- 
iii'iiis  litc-r.-u-y  lal...i-s.  including  a  se- 

I'l-ingingdown  Hie  h'ismiT  "flhii.'u.e 

Al-;li!,"i'"ii:/ii      ll.,'.     ..r     |  ,,,.      i  '',..!„ 
TOE  LATE  SIR  ARCHIBALD 
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>me  and  foueit.n  aoysir. 

■>  mud,    w;,rmlh 

I    hrrsHr'  k,r  the 

J  !"■  "uly  member  of  1  be   friniih 

;<nn   being  snl>jo-r-teri  to  the   repiil 

'    l.liM.I    lll.lll    h.ldj. 
if  music  ;  but  sir 

del, gin  in  ii  huil  inuYM^d  i 

;vii«:  one  of  thegreiit  regret;  nf  Jmict'.s  life  that  sin 
lad  no  musical  talem  whrTc^iili  ing^hh  \„- 

"•Klier;  limy  hurl  a  little  hired  piano,  on  whicl 
Mabel'-,  ringers  hud  already  been  set.  to  wor]. 
Tinny  times  ;  and  occasionally  at  Undo  John'; 
■  quest  she  would  sing  him  some  simple  haiku 
ii   ;»   fresh,  untutored    voice.      Bui   Alfred  Tr--< 

Mr.  Euni-huv,-  enjoyed  il  must  thoroughly. 

"  I  ivis.h, "  said  Janet  to  her  mother,  "  that  it 
were  anyone  else  hnl  Alfred  Tro«.-<jtt  who  had 
offered  to  come  and  play  to  father.  I  have  an 

unconquerable  aversion  fo  the  young  man." 

returned  her  mother;  "hut  it  is  thoughtful  of 
him  to  remember  your  father's  love  for  music. 
And  we  can't  give  him  the  cold  shoulder.  Dear 
John  has  so  few  pleasures  we  ought  not  to  grudge 

v»  bite  gtos-grain 

1  eonilly  KiUl,t.     Trim 

  i     \1.'m).Ui'm 

,  ."■^•"'■-  "'^•■'-  iliM    i-    Mi'    iiMrilmloofTlllgflri 

HUMORS  OF  THE  DAY. 
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TOURTIT  OF  JULY  PATRIOT. 

Ill    light    "us 

On  Saratoga's 
So  nl!  ilny  long,  mid  shooting  tlin 

Wiih  irvw.ler 
And  wheels  wet 

eer  llie  rocket  spear 

■  showers  of  angel  flowoi 

MIT  MATI.TmOXI  VI,.' 

Mrs    Nyo  mentally  I 

es  culled  her  from  the 

lim'i'.i-h-!"'^^  i.L-iiVlv  rt- 

3inpy  Ann,  who  sit  by 

to  speak  of."     She 
nigh  somewhat  gently 

ewivesof  ISrocck,  who  scoured  the  1 
rees  to  make  them  spruce.  He  co 

nislv,  to  lake  poor  Teuipv's  part, see,  for  the  life  of  him.  wliv  she 
.■ttily-.-poken,   well-behaved    little  ; 

Jle  came  and  went.  ami.  to  Mrs.  Nye's ,  matters  were  in  excellent  progress. 
ed  .scarcely  a  house  in  town,  and  spent 
ings  most  sociably  in  the  bosom  of  the 
lie  understood  phonography,  a  science 

■  elf  over  hooks  an; 

M'    I    llild    COIlM    ll'iil'l I'  Colonel   Flelche 

The  neighbors  began 

for  the  North-Star.     TcmpvAnn  wasnot  forluin. 
.Mrs.  Nye  affected  money,  and  as  , lames  Pinson 

ni     .■..-.!    il    ll,.-    I   lag.1i.ll    i   

,    ; ',,1,     s 

drs.  Nye  arose  and    lace,!    the  , 
ill  i  Icoye  of  infantry. 
'  Colonel    Ahner   Fletcher,  Sir, 

yon."  I-I- 

"  replied  Colonel  Flctcl 

,-iili  a  mournful   fortitude. 

n,  ami  never  thought  of  your 

;ht  ;    so  if  il  is  all  the  same  to 

ig  man  !"    retorted    Mrs.   Nye. 

A    Sllif'tl-INMI.I.'.I     Illilll.     Vfll!     >lli>ll!d 

>nv,  a  wolf  in  sheep's' clothing,  that  creeps  into 
widows'  houses   and   dei   •   young    hearts,   and 

Mrs.  Nve  always  used'  vipomas  language.  bill 
die  was' apt  to' mix  her  metaphors.)  "And 
lere's  my  daughter,  Sir.  though  J  say  it,  refusing 

Hanging  your  sheepish  head  like  a  donkey,  an 

u]iirii|u:ring  '  Not  Aim  i  iinonial !'" 
•'  Mat.  Madam,''  re-ponded  the  Colonel,  wit 

a  frightened  glance  at  the  treinnlons  gold  head 

on  Mrs.  Nye  s  neck,  "I  have  no  reason  to  sui 
pose  your  daughter  honors  me  with  any  prctei 
enee:    you  surely  would  not  urge  us  horn  into 

iiey  don't   know  right  from  wrong."  continued 

he,  her  tongue  r   ing  away   with   her.  --and 
■ouldn't  many  their  own  grandmothers  if  there 

Colonel  Kletche,  >:,w  iliat  i he  tide  was  rising 
ml  would  sweep  all  before  it.  He  caught  his 
at  as  if  it  had  been  a  life-preserver. 
"Good-by!"  said  he.      "lam  sorry.  Mrs.  Nye. 

Hiy,  Colonel  Fletcher, 

ing  notice  served  on  me  to  take  a  wife." 
•Oil.    if   that's    all,"  cried    Mis.   Nye.   with    a 
lJuvw  smile,  "there's  no  sort  of  hurry  !     Time 
ugh  yet  for  such  young  things  as  von  are— 

mrTempyis,  I  mean." 

in  the  mother  of  such  a  plnintiit?  Colonel 
Fletcher  saw  the  impression  which  Tempv  Ann 

was  producing;    and  really  wiih  iliat  I   i,.'i   ..,i. 
his  own  selection  and  vu-ily  becoming  In-  iln. ,,.,!,, 

she  did  him  honor.  No 'one  couhl  blame  hint 
for  being  slightly   hewih-ln'd   bv   In  <    in   In-    -ii.  ■!■■ 
days.  He  was  glad  she  had  not  come  to  court 
looking  like  a  dowdy,  as  by  so  doing  she  would 
have  compromised  his  reputation  for  good  taste. 

The  case  was  opened;  a  few-  witnesses  called 
upon  the  stand.  Mrs.  Nve  testified  to  the  wood 
consumed  in  the  parlor  air-tight,  to  the  presents 
of  calico  dresses— one  striped  bine  and  ball,  the 

Fletcher  and  the  plaintiff  had  been  popularly  sup- 
posed to  he  betrothed.  Letters  were  produced 

and  deciphered  by  a  phonogiapher.  wln-u  both 
the  defendant  and  the  girl,  who  would  make 

"the  sweetest  wife  in  Christendom,''  blushed 
painfully,  for  the  tender  sentiments  were  dread- 

fully haggled  by  the  rasping  voice  of  the  reader. 

"The  skulking  old  hypocrite,"  muttered  dames 

Pinson,  referring  to  the  Colonel.  "Scribbling 
the  very  soft  sawder  Id  h.ne   u-cd  im-.dl    it    1 

nothing  more  than  -yours  truly,' nor  hardly  that 

find."  said  Mr.  Harriett,  triumphantly,  "  I 

te-tily  to  having  actually  heard  any  m:it- 

.   departure  was    i 
atea  I 

age;    bis  sister  knew  it  by  the  sign  of  the  shoe- 
blacking  and  the  sign  of  the  hair-brush. 

Weeks  passed  and  no  message  came  from  the 
refugee.  Then  Mrs.  Nye  began  to  look  destiny 
in  the  face,  and  see  relle<  led  there  the  vision  of 

"going  right  on  wild  hi-  hiiMiie-s,  like  a  green 
bay-tree."  And  presently  it  came  to  light  that 

he  was  paying  his  addrc--'es  to  a  beautiful  young 
lady  in  the  upper  walks  of  society.     Oh,  p'repos- 

pale.  She  had  a  mild  im- been  trifled  with,  but  her 
s  up  in  arms  at  the  thought 

i\li    .   ILuii.,1..,-   v 

I  i 

.,&  ...„  finger-nails  with  ( 

"  lledcspi-e-  tin-  like  eve-. 
the    wivched    girl.       "  Woi 

,,  ing  remarks.  He  rated  his  brother  eon sel  soundly,  however,  for  dooming  such  a  bins 

ing  rose-bud  to  wither  on  the  stem. 

again-t  the  clerks  susceptible  nose,  "talk  of blighted  life  to  a   charming  young  girl  wiiho 

a  crow's  foot.      T   k  at  her,  gentlemen,  m    t 
spring-lime  of  her  beauty  ;  and  then  eu>t  an  e 
at  my  wrinkled  client  I  '  Space  was  alfurded  i 
jury  for  taking  ob-ervalious,  as  the  prolong 

suec.ing  of  the  cl.-rk   line  internipled   I  lie  -a  -■., 

the  bald  si 

reddened  as  if  it  bad  b 

restorer."  The  Colonel to  wish  to  blight— CI  qt 

atelv,  I  think)  to  blight 

ight  satisfy  our 

ike  up  with  such  shoddy:''       Here 
.    iierliaps. 
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to  look  like  a  'on'1 

what's  James  Pins 

,,f    „■-,..  alter  all  thai'-  pa 
ln, ,„ail:il."    fi-pllia!    '1'OIIIIIV 

'lull-,   llliltlli' 

Ann,  doita'taiHy. 

k,m  dropped  the  stove-hni
sh.  Uli 

ad  her  mother's  iron  ptirpo-c .'  * 
c.  hcen  seareely  h-<»  Mirpn<od  i     tl 

„.!;",,.  ,,,]|  as  „,lln.  Mr.  Prior; "tIiO  i-  "".^'  "f"^4  Jf,,^ 

""j  should  aeri'r  loo.'  lam:' lia'd   I 
M   .|,.|,„.  o.i-  .,.  terribly  ™sl!e-.t 
,.,  |  niuoi-y.  and  too  Iron  wltliin  m 

r.  Flutters  on  the  subject,  or  wit 

Fraiililin  air-tiehl  1 

:™1.l,o::i--:"M,'.N-l:'oi:a,.d,lo.,r   lob, 

,",'  'i1  ;,,';"'„"  v.!",M,mV;'„'  ,, 
Cs  a  home  with  bis  really  ad

mirable  .li.Ui.duoi 

„o,l,'    belaa^realh-inhi-Millalltbeproperl 
r.t    obadi    be   may   -die   'ei/ed    and    p"-      . 

,,„„  nrio,,,  oa.dy  -ble  e?",,,,,o,i.     t.._    ,.   ^ 
od  ot  gninint 
Mrs.  Nye;    hut 

would*  never  come  straight  again  1   "ud  Conny  was 

could  manilec-,  with  ll.o  1""'    " '»' ■!■■'
'  I.   I-  pr.  -lie; 

-I  suppose 

.  STORY  WITH  TWO  ENDS. 

[  hud  a  bone  to  pick  wit 
'n'eMbi-'leau'dol     ■.ibb    leal    -.■'"■    -■■   "^ 

|,f  K^M.htowe'r-''1:l'""""i"1  
 '   '""'" ll'.'!'i;.,.'l,1'.'i'!i'„i>'..r   ;,,'lli;',i;l1,l,'r„™""^*«™^»M* 

.l''i;rho"b"r-i!>'-1'.'-'ii''u"i''"'o"'i'ii,|o|'   -  """■ 
,    wl|l„,  ,-,,„!,    1  rol.a-y.l  niayiii-       -'0    '  u^''"^ 

"'","or,yoa";"':':'",,»i"   ■"■"' .'",;.;  I:.,;l'l,,'i.,',l.".' 

.   ,  „,„    I.O.r   aao.         Iray   -lapel  v.  ■ 
..'.„.,  w.T     1  should  -o   .-  gnu.;  to  sice,,  ,1 

.,,   |,   |„   ',,Vl  if.'i/  11.  i  io-o  ii-'lla     'in'      'o'd'  ri'lii'di  "I 

„li|i  bar  |,a//l.-  at   ioa|a.      it"!    ■'"    ''"1"     |   ^ 

,kii,.„i'.i.  ''"'"j'^'i11^");,"!;,";',;,,,',1,"' '. 

Tre'.y'.lr'l  tlf  fortatlla,  aad  «yt-  iii'laly'l  dim  Hi. 

nroycryaffeclli.g^lgh.^ 

THE  B1KDS'  rARADISE. 

8'-'n  c'llboa'To  i    t'"''>  ' '  ■■''  ■  td'my  favorite  dishes 

z:i7'"'- 

Trosoe.  b.k.at.l   ̂  

Siub  an
  "Id  bi

rd.  ■'
■'  - 

"';■,::: 
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THE  KOCKY  MOUNTAIN  MULE  DEER. -Sketc
hed 
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•  THIOL'S  PHYHIOLOdK'AL  FACT. 

fcvelopmept  docs  .«  ml.     I,,.,  ,.,„,  ',, 

,::i.:-::!,„::.v;-;,:::,,v,..':i:::;:.M.,Mv;^.:.!v;.';i;::v;.M:: 
'I    ■■■■      "nl,.      '■ml   r..liri. ■!>_,. I   ilVme   ■.   ivll,-,  I- 

II    '".     (..■!■■.■'.<■. :J11.--'         ■  'I  ■     ■  ■  1 1  r     LV.ilili,  :il|..M.     :'|     liVi.     ,',i 

:.'  '    ...  :'"'   ''.,   >',•':  .':,;:.,''i:!'y1 ■';,■;"":,:■"  ■':■;:.::;::■„,. ..!:::!;:.,;:;,:  itTi; ,';;: 

■  ■  ■  '<■■■■  ■ :'  '''"'iii' -t,'.':,',,1.1,'  '!il,'r",li;'„h!^!li,!l'l;'1  :"i',\ 

'•-  '     ''■  '  ""     "'  '   ■   ■  ■  al.in,  il  ""I   H-.  J. -r  ■,  MJr- . 
In   tt»   mlerniiinible  |»luii»     1   li.-i-iii-lik..  .m-n*.  in 

)  -(:in-,-  in  Wales. 

'■over,  and  c.ireliillv  eoncenline;  itself  from  pnblie 
view.  It  breeds  among  thiekets.  makes  raids 
iij.on  >uiing  nihility  .sleeps  In  the  Imlos  of  war- 
runs,  and    limm/iets    upon    birds.      Thus  by  de- 

1  il  it  n         I       II  |      |  ,  i|  ,,,  ,„'. 
luund  in  (he  North  ,..]'  .Siotln u<l  mid  Ireland,  and .iid  Westmoreland.     If  th< 

■  days  of  llielnml   the    I  bird,  who  Krurit-.!  a 

irter   I"   ihe  Ahhoi   ..I'  IWrhuroLitrli",   pernnf- 

Tlierc  is  as  mnrli  dill 

mem.    Tliereil-i.ii 

of  the  .Mississippi. 

REGENERATION  OF  LlUli.S. 

|u '„'.'i|!,l'h  i ,','  iC\2'.u!un-^Slmfa^ 

'i'.''-ir.|;  when  iinv  ..i  tliu   ■.■'an-   have   I 

lif'bt  ivitli    pmdiyiMtis  energy,  ami,  among  m 

COLONEL    MOSBY 

.   l.V'Jiir.H-i 

The  eal  is  often  charged  with  uO 
Jtl   in  Ihe  suHeiings  of  „„  plvv. 

i^   ehai-e  ean   he  e-tahlMieu\  ,"l eon-,  ton,  ol  us  vir-tim  Spain  If 

-i  i-nielry  in  the  ea.-e.  The  Ineulty 
never  given  to  an  animal  but  oaee, 
nl,.-ii  Mte  hand  ilial  Miioie  il  lliike 

CATS  AND  MICE. 

vilehe,  ill  ".Marl,,, il,  entered  the 
"iilv  apj.lrui.l  Wiakspeare'.s  PfiU(| 
he)'  (lie  piecedeliee  in   that   giand 

.s  take  pleasure  in    inlninniaiiiig 

Rented  oil  many  of  (lie  inomnnenK  of  Tl.ehes. 

Hi. mans  ujiported    them    from  (be  hanks  If  t|1L. 

ue_>   wf  U.i?   annual   that"  Howl   I  l|,a.  or    Ik-wel 

the  floor.      No  feduetion  was  to 'be  ma. 

culprit's °vCt?  'xhV'i'he  pi'i.'v'V'iv,''! wa-s  hi^li,  i-otisideiing  the  value  of  ?]*■<■ 

l»'y,  that  knelled  (he  hull  tile  ?  It  is  dillienlt  no 
doubt  to  say  what  end  ,>  angered  by  the  pro- 

longed agonies  ami  (error  of  ,he  nnxe-e  helt.re  1 1 

all  pulpy  emiu 

give.-   evidence  ol    being   a   miniaf  lire   <-lnw. 
n.n-t.a  new  <.ne  i-  ninmaleh   I  nil  v  .lew.  I..|.e.l. 

11   l;tk<-al   t  (no  year.-  for  the'new  elaw  to ake  the  old  one  in  point  of  ,i/e  aiaUlien-ih. 
■'-<■■'    i-tilv   fmws    <,,,    at,. an.    !,,,,,    ,1,,,,   j„    ,  |,.. 

M         1     III  |  | 
em   -I    -bedding   the  .  rn-i   ihe  l-od v  exraii,U 
!   "~   l!"i';'"-eniJ   very   cjiiiekk.   and   enlarges 

perieelh   dl-tlne(   heiii^he 

I  and  nil,  with  a  readjust- 

WhIjoiii  J  i      |,     ,        il,    ,  |  ,1       j]lv  0f 

polled  toeonfess  ||n,t  the  re-onree-  ol  nature  not 

only  excite  our  admiraiion.  hut  .-iixngilieii  a  be- 

lief  in  the  existence  -A  (.hid.         ' 

AGENTS    WANTED 

PARTISAN  LIFE  WITH  MOSBY. 

a  lauai  *,.,  x'  V.  .Sukluy'iiFfDrugEists 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Dr.  McLANE'S Celebrated  Vermifuge 
and  Liver  Pills. 

ten  which  will  run  to  the  call  tit  unc  pe 
one  only.     .See  how  it  leaps  over  the  eal 

^nSteW^™otooflfoM 
when  she  returns,  after  ever  so  long  an 
she  is  recognized  and  welcomed.     As 

creeps  roun. I  and  ,   
r  lap— a  familiarity  with 
else  in  the  world.     Did  y jumps  ,„,„ 

console  it.     Eat  all  in  vain— ,'he  cat  p. and  literally  frets  itself  to  death.       ,\e 

.at],  so  also  is  she  any  thin 

g  and  caterwauling  are  . 
bagpipe,  a  zampogna,  < 

tventions  of  Juhal,  the  ca 
calLwli 

ci,cd  in  the  day,  ol  (Jnecn  Anne.  Yet  WO  Ought 
not  I"  force!  Hen  to  the  cat  wc  owe  in  part  the 
nifct   perfect   of  all   in  tinnicni,   „„d    the    r   
csipcnc  music.  Without  he-  aid  the  violiu- 
inakcr  would  l.c  at  a  Ins,  t„  |i,„l  |„.  ..nj,,.,.,  and 
lagaunii  would  ,,,,,  have  elicited  such  sweet 
■""'    cl:   rate    ,  a  fla  r  a  .iL.      u     a    sillldc    choril 

'"""•'"I'd..  ru   „,,,  iill)l,,,;.'!i,i'..!.1"1 

if  possibles'    The  French 

1  by  tvristing  and 

'I   linary  wny'li  is  paid 

INK-  I  IVLi:   I'lfl.Saie  la, I   ,  .:•   ,   ,,.!■, I    , 

M.l.AXE'S  VERMIFUG 

AGENTS  WANTED, 
l-.XPirRIEXe'Kli    I-   K    ,U;i.;NTS    wanted    fur    a 

-MII-.XTS    HAM5l>,    „,.„,    f„    „    p0„„l„   w0rfc, 

;  i,>,,,,n.'l'll|'."l;f,.\,';-;","1   '  ';™.m Mysore.,, 

i;ia'n!ii.'.l,s'l!.'ll;a;!lal;,.,!;;,,  v'.'i;'"  "ARI'£1;  x PHLEBOTOMY. 

I   I'lvmalnre  deeny.   llUSTETTEK's 

nces,  by  Indigeatiou,  Net 

1  n  n  M.l;    i:. ie'ltnelimlltjsnV 

l".t'la     Sniv  '  l  - 1 1  r   ,    M-hmi.-'.   I'.mn-, I  n     1       1      i     M  I 

'    '■'■-■li'i:'.:-,   1'i.Ja 

■      .  "1,1  ■■   ,  S we! In,.-,.      ,,i   .,.   inn ■fa. ill, 

Voruitiog,  and  Croup.    It  la  perfectly  innocent  to  take 

T0BIA8.°ZH.6n Vk  \  H  II  i  \ 

To  Tourists  and  Sportsmen. 

VN  "L'\r..  r!  ."'^  '\vVi'i-  i!i '. '  i  ■ !,-''",, 

GALAKTINEe 
Perfect  Substitute  for 
MOTHER'S  MILK, 
And  Food  for  Invalids. 

The  en-al  ̂ tlV.L'imnl  aeinn-i  all  Siaajtii  t.'t.M  plaint  a. 

r.Hu.nl  t.itn--.     s,.|,j  |,v  .,!|  lis-ii'.-.-i-i 
A  WOOD  ENGKAVEI 

s"  a  «;■;!.  'i'-;1  «■::■ 

"!&,*«: 

TTT-HISItEItS.-LAMO 

TE^fOItROLl 

': 

6000  Agents  want, '.'iii'.';'1.  ,■'.!','.",. 
«. '""'".  a 

MAP.gf 

'■';, '  "'' 

''■;;,'  :': 
AGENTS  WANTED. 

''  I  , 
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LIST   OF    NEW    BOOKS 
FOB  JULY,  1867. 

HAVE  TOST  RECEIVED 
TWO    PULL    CARGOES 

DRAPER'S  I 

m.T'ri.yV, 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State
, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton
. 

„  tjcb.  are  unrivaled  or  tae- 

.      .■■'■■'■■■ '  ■■■■  ''■"■  ',     '',"■;:  '"■:i'v",;: -■"•":''  'i'.X',',',!»i"..'.'i',,;.'a-iJ         •  ■  ■         ',"',''       "  i     .  ■   ....     ,   1. • I. ..!..-"'. '"'.  I"1"" 
Ua's'-ayiii.""^'1'^ 

.,:..!  ... «....■  ty  ■',',',';-,.,,, .i-i,  1',,  r.M.l.i  ".'"-'I'  i11'.1'"       1>n,c~c  yi iMTrxiTTPT  LAW.    11. ■■  I'.:.nl;i..|.i   1  ... as 
RAYMOND'S  HEROINE 

Era  .  BoMfltafcHonBe  peeBfli  ■  anj] 
,,',!   1'..      '        1     il  U   U  U    u 

1IEROIM      A  »  p 

a,w«  ,».i  viL....-Ma-^n..i=,^;i<i;i]'l^;j;;':;.71,1:;i;,>..;.,.r,     ,v,;la;;;:;;',;"i !'',','  ""',*:h^;'":"';'i;,V''"iil!.'X 

XI-IE  GKEAT  AI.LERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos  31  ami  33  Vcsey  St.  (Post-Office  
Box,  No.  6M8),  New  York  Cil 

,       N.B.-A.l  village,  and  tov™^,.  a .SlirS^;^'''-!^-"-:':^"'':;.'!'; - 

i  LAW)  OFTUOR.    
Tin-  l.mi.l  »>' 

I  1 
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H»,bee„f!:„f!?La"c's  Cc^forated  Vermifuge 

'    "    '      '  '       '     ,  '' 
Arelh=„^f;«S"S  pelebrated  Liver  Pills 

Or.  McLane^CeiebrafedUver  Pills 

>   ^ -'   ■'■  ■" -i '■. ■: -""..■.■;:■'■.' .,;-.:.1,-:::: ■;';: :.■,!■:■: --.■  ,v.'  ̂ v  ■'•v''»'-i—,;v;1::;..r.:y  ■■■,'■- -:.^i:"!'1;'i,",;:v.;.  "  !   ■■   ™SSf£S  l\  *^»°fi&e 
■V1^^v.J:^;;71^:;:!.,;^'yv.r:;:;,::;;^\■■''■;'-'■■'■;'-'',■'■-^'!■^.,r:vA:^^./r;;:^;.■./,■.■■  ■r'''-,."V::;v;,:-;.;";,:l: "■     »   '  >■>!■■■    i  I-,  i'  ,.!■-'  ....".'    '           <ii'!    ■!...      '  ""P™1  favorable,  w. 

»««ed  JaT™SedKW?!!;,l:,£:;r "  r>"""': '"' '  ■i""^;';':'-i'i''^VN;;'\;;:;:,i;:!'.i,,l:;;;;;i'i,iii:i;i- apposed.    The  fitnctic 

Thos.  Russell  &  Bon, 
Watch  and  Chronometer  Makers   to 

JSJffiow  _,„,,  Liverpool. 

PBTSSTOOOFER1^ GELATINE 

DELICIOUS    .TELLIES 

™    T.4C0    iUrri»l„,s.,B, '       "'    -   "'       -         -i>    M,   .   ■ 

^TARRANT'S 

CMcke^^s^is7 
GRAND,  SQUARE,  AND  UPRIGHT 

PIANO-PORTES WAREUOOM  0...  BROADWAY.  I 

""*    ̂Tmetodjewjei, 

VOODRUT 

ii  Trotting-Horae. 

'H  ■    ■    i'mi'iY"   J"'UX   AXD  DIiIVE- 

lVilfces's^Spirit  of  the  Tifflcs'" ■Ml'LKTK   IN  ITSELF. 

GEORGE  WILKES,  Propr: 

aaww 

111   II      Milium  L  ,  i  I  ,     VsiSfoYaia 

r.i,,,,,  I,,,.,,,,       ,  '  '^  °f  a  Diseased  Liver 

orauged™  e5'Ste  '  **'  cl«miii»'i0P  of  the  bod    after  dutli'i,  , 

D«.  MoLAMTS  LIVER  PILLS  in  ™,„  '  ?5E£  and'  AgI,e' ' ;',?,v;me5°i"'  '  '■!  ;  •' - '.'■  '  ,     '■■tin mil   ,i,lc  ,,,„„fl,„„ 
i;::.;;/:,';/:,',:.;',;"  »'   t,„,  ....„.,„..  m, .,.;',:.;:,    ,■;::: ;,;;;;,';;.> ".;■  vj   ■!.,  ■,.",;.„ ,.', .',",,;  „'.';; 

ick  headache,  nleo  in  ellgS 

Dr.  McLane's  American  Worm  Specific, VERMIFUGE. 

.   i",';l    I;!,.',",      '..'.':  ",',,:    "       '   ,..,'  ...  ,■.■■ 
;;::::!,::.r .";,:';,■  ;.;,il,i';;,ir;;;!-V'''t  '■■i'i-'- "'i.':.;1  ;",V.v ;.;. :,',!,";;; ;'.:'; ":;;'"''' '- ' - i-i;..' '.';;.' ;;.",'.;.::, ;;■' ,',',^v' 

:fhotesandareno 

each  earthed, 

ISIrf?''™'  '"■'"  ''"■■■■  "■■■■'■•■i:.^'::,.-''  'K,;,l,:l-';i-:'::'':.':  ''■-  ■'''  |■';-':,•',l,'v'.'■'.l■ii':■I^''vV;!,,',,;^;Yl,','■'  ''''•'i 
i  a:Y;Vi..,;vi;:;;:':';::f'v'';;;:;i;!;;''l;:'|':f;..^ 

»1  Db  MoLANH  CELEBRATED  VERMIFUGE  »ITra 

1  '   H'l  u        i  ,        '     ,       '"  '      "■'■"Bin  mi  i  i  ,    ,„„.     ,,,,,,,,,  "      '"' 
'"ii[];i',,",r!'ii"s"-  i"'i'".i!ii|.i.r.iiiiiuii,  mi. I  ,„„  ,  ,,,.,,,]..„,  ,(.,;;,,    "..  ]i')  »■  in  i  i  i 

tiyrirz.'6ivo 

::',;:;!","":   ;.""  "H   .'.'.' ',', .,.,","' ,;;;''. ■"  ■.■"•,   ■.,.;.,-,',.'.":.!";.,,,,.;.,i,,'1,',(,',1,i,,.''r"""at0 
M.'i.-.xi  :'.!;,i'i'i.i  mV-;'/",:I:,,'. ' :,',!",;  ';;"■'«  Y:''.' "',   ;i,:,':,;I;i;'r-  ■  i.  ,'i.,!.i:.1,l".,,,|,].i.,;i;,'l,1* 

1  llKo!/'  PRO 

PLEMING  "'^aS^,  PENNSyLVAN1A> 
SOLE  PROPRIETORS  op 

Dr.  C,  MeLANE'S  LIVERHLIS  and  VERMIFUGE. 

The  Propri  .  S°'d  ̂   DealfIf_E™y  Wlere. "  « ■'  va'hii,?,',^,;  ;.-'v;v!,J";;;  »>;;',  ff?a » »?„„t or  lh.  MtM  stntM|  Mc  ̂  ^  p^  ___ 
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Till".  WESTWARD  COURSE  i 111:. 

.■ign  commerce  increased  i: 

■in. in-  ihc  .-igcivnare  i,„ ,„„..,  .,,„ 

lGi>  showed  u  vnlinitinii  of  >■■'.'.  . 

1066  they  reached  Sou  V/A'."-'.. 
he  two  named  years  together, 
nmerce  has  declined  $177,100.- 

inasmuch  as  they 

s,  high  wages,  ex- 

rERSONAL  REPRESENTATION. 

Mu.  Ham:,  of  K^ex  County,  has  introduce 

union  upotin  Mib.ie.-t  w.'.i,  J,  ,<  .,|.,:,-h  [.,..,. 

t  fully  considered  and 

The  subject  u.'n 

d  by  Mr.  HaRb, 

a  work  published  ten 
opted  and  defended  by 

:;x 

nil 
rhetorical  objurgation  b 

to  the  country.     Had  tli 

the  Reconstruction  Bill  w 
hired  that  there  could  ha 

The  query  corr 

lv.:o,  l|„.  n\t.|agf  ri>|sn:i(.'i*  >'..-      I.     I   .1 

'""»'  'I"",  milv  (iity  tun-.       In  Uiii  ibe  , 
■■i  M--N  l.iilr  whs  ao:*4— the  cri-ati-t  i 

from  the  critics  of  who 

pedal  duty  of  into 

o  protect  the  rights  of  every  riti/ei;  m  tin-  it  I. 

Inn   Ulln.i.   in   'Inn,,.. 

-.1  thai  delightful  era? 

good  feeling.  There  I 
and  we  have  conquered 
uriilly  hate  to  own  it. 

COMMERCE   AND   SHIP-BUrLUrXG. 

large  figure  for  the  past  four  years;  but  the 
greater  part  of  the  business  has  been  dime  un- 

der a  foreign  Hag,  while  ship-building  has  bc.-n 
t.iterh  prostrate.      Under  the  theon.  mlvnm-ed, 

proarhiug  tbo.c  <,|    |v;,<i   i.ii.  t 

cording  to  the  State  or  j 
otes  altogether.     The  r< 

voters,  three  hundred  tl 

ever.  Tins  we  call  the  government 

people.  But  plainly  it  is  merely  the 
merit  of  a  bare  majority ;  and  if  from  t 

Mr.  Haul's  system  is  verv  elaborately  ex- 
plained by  himself— so  elaborately  indeed  that 

Mr.  Baociiot  laughingly  objects  'thai  nohmiv 
ran  be  perfectly  sure  that  he  understands  ii. 
Its  general  principle,  however,  is,  that  c\ery 
voter  shall  vote  a  ticket  graduated  by  prefer- 

Alm.'sl,,;,    |,,. 

unelected  camlidnte 
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•jlii   \\-\~   pi'.p.lMe  ̂ r-.iv  ; 

IkipprnnM;    and  the  inquiry   h  pertirii 

li'vi.nil  ;i  doubt  nil  tlto  metals  are  subjt 

I,  is  but  liberating  a  prisoner.     After  va 

sympathy  with  him,  bi 
d  capable,  which  is  n 

We  trust  that  Mr.  Hi 

form  of  reforms  in  oni- 
on which  prevs  upon  o 

,m.-d;    ami 

i  appropriately  as  in  the 1    v",",,, li;   KKXTCi  KV   MKMUKIfS 

DOMESTIC   INTELLIGENCE. 

MAXIMILIAN. 

i  than  ten  years  Mr.  G.v 

■•as  seeking  a  hopeless  r< 

alone  did  not  establish  Protestantism.  J.\ 
(Ins  Patrick  Hi.nrv,  and  Sam  Adams  »l 
did  not  make  the  Revolution.  But  the  v 
non  cf  LnitF.R  to  Protestantism,  and  of  ( 

eliminate  that  consideration,  and  to  regard  i 

as  a  wholly  political  or  economical  question 

The  lopic  of  Mr.  Garrison-1*  position  was  >n 

"Very  well,"  replied   t!i<>  < 
'•  If  the  Constitution  protei  i 
which  it  CoiiMantly  rapiatitf  th 

(..iiiitry,  strciiKtlieuiiu:  n-d! 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

"Oh  I  guess  not." 

..:  u  tliit-k,  smouldering  -iirnkv  sii 

,.1,'i'lr  tlmt  followed  only  showc 

llic  «ar  ended,  and  at  the  age 

i-hcd.      Quietly  withdrawing  Inn 
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1       ,       ,    luge  white  ™«reS 

,.|    :",.,,,,...■   i    '•         ..-•'   ltan   "'"*" ..»'"!!-l»»f,  «  reach  the 

Wiif.Fl  ■i'..\iti;uu 
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BIRDS    OF   PREY. 
lie  Ailllior  of  "Lady  Aliillcy's  KclitI,' 

[July  20,  1867. 

ig  to  leave  iliis  |.;irt  of  (lie  countrv.  ,. 
c  ever  meet  again  under  such  happy  : 
Niall  I  nvra^im  nndsuoh  k,nd  |1K.| 

■>    In^pilahle    .hM-llill.'    :is    ilm-c    1     J, 

i !.-> n ,,  ,i„„.,7,„ 

1  volumes  ol'tlie  f' I   II  .  t  1  1             II 

/,',.,,   /,", 

1    >     1 

.1,,, 

,-.    I.l„, 

..,.';. .i,,1,',',!!.,",',, 

ml",",1,';,!1,','"" 

,,, 

-hul.l.lly- 

ng  in  the  gloamin, 
Dorothy  appeared, 

"iiid   with    lighted   i 

If.    mill    enjuved    the 
ed  lover.     My  Arca- 

ne standing  at in  her  pretty  bluejacket, 

She  was  pleased  to  see  i 
a  little  inclined  to  play  tli 

at'  my  absence  on  the  pre- 

iSh 

We  met  mirle  .l,,L.  m  die  ..- 
in;:>.  iiuil  reriiru..-,|  uirh  him 
gar  su.per-rit.ion  ui  dinner,  v 

lie  l'K-l.ls."     Let  me   he  legal   and 

"'.■"'"",;     ■nl'1    I'ViCill  —  it     llli-    il,:;,,. •  levered  brain,  will  allow  men  leu 

»  sunshine  Messed  the  land  again 
['•oi'liiml  and  meadow,  tallow  and 
ere  all  ilie  brighter  for  the  steady 

five-barred  gate,  dressed 

t 1  I     HI      I     |  ,  i 

•   '         I      '   ..       '   !          I                    ',',,,  '  '        ' i..,„   !   ,1    '"'   '•   ■'"''   l,'"i       ■■'  '   '«•'<■.   I   nn>, ■,,.,],. 

■I-''  »^'''i^"r!i"!'l:;:'!/i;r:!;':,;;j;;;1:,'i 
""''"'I    "l(L    '[l1'    J"-l     >!'  in.--.    In,  mi'  ,-,";!.'.. 

is  plates  and  maps ; 

nothing   more  amusing  to  read      ilu! 

•iiimil  supply  of  m.vek  from  Mudie's  s 

>  Die  old  history.      Urn.  ,'.',„',', -V ! ',.-.-. T'.Vr' ''. 

'"Jlie  next  is  nn  old  volume  of  the  Pomi, 
J/m/aciV.     Dear  aunt  Dorothy  is  rich  iu  odd 

"Ami  the  next— my  luilkv  friend  number  two 

— mill  a  cmckodtauliei-laickuiuluLcner.il  tend- 

ency to  decay?" 
"I'll,  that  is  the  .Moynell  Bible." 

The  Mkykbll  Biiile  1  A  hot  perspiration 

moke  out  upon  my  fare  as  I  knelt  at  ('ImrloMc 

i'1:  "■;,',"",■  "i'l,my    "l  "■-'"'«  lifc'liH.v  ,.„ 

riie  top  ot  the  book. 

"The  Jlevnell  Lible!"  I  repeated-  mnl  mv 

voire  was  faintly  tremulous  i„  ,,,!«,  t)|''(hl,  ,.„■,", "Ililh  '  I1I!I<I(J  "vt-r  mv-elf,  -What  do  von 

mean  by  the  .Meyncll  ItiMe.'" "I  mean  the  old  family  Bible  that  belonged 
to  my  grandmai.  n         J  1        ,    |  ,, 

V'1"1'"11"'-1  ll':'''"'-»  ̂''■'1N''ll.'eWhyXwyoii -tare  at  me.  Anlentme!  j-  there  miv  thing  so 

S?"         m  my  lmiing  hati  8  ̂'-^ndfa; In  smother  moment  1  should  have  told  her  the 
entire  truth;  hut  J  remembered  just  in  time  thai 
I  had  pledged  Jiivseir  10  profound  secrecy  with 
regard  to  the  nature  and  progress  of  mv  investi- 

gation,   and    I    had   yet    to    learn    whether    that 

"or.  noble  or  base-born.     As  they  would 
'n  t".T  il„.  HM.s-doIl  of  her  desire  ten  01 

tilings.  ,o  they  now  gave  her  theKind' 
l,"li;!ITl"ovalll,1'il"-'l'^''>-»ll1erehoi,T. 

niece\s  future  whiel 

icinlly  as  poor  Tom'; 

d-iiry-      "  lew.-d."  1  under. 

Amu  ]j„rothy  h.-ningih 

rose-lea*  e-  :    and.  /,.,„,■  „,.„, 

game.       She   a--enieo,   and 

Indian  boMlofdri 

Mi- "l  la' Hilar,  all'! 

'st  surprising  complies 

r  we  had  talked  for  a  li 

uddenly  proposed  that 

The  book  was  so  tightly  wedged  i 

t  was  a  noble-looking  old  volume.  I 

'"     "■"l;"<-  ""-  idoMl,"     ,      ,,.  U-J|(.n'| '"■i-ivil  flu-  volume,  and  (he  room  w:u  , . j , J 
illv  illuminated  by  the  llame  that  bright 

1  '■■Tried  ilu-  book  to  a  side-table,  and  ( 
'tie   and    1    c.-iime.l   our   talk   until  the   eai 

''■"hi  f|-""i   asking  mi.,. |t    tvl^d,,-.,.  \,v  ,iIn   ,.'. 

j  ■"'■''"'■i)>   ''Ik   r   un    onudear  love  should   |„. 

e/u'cal'th!'1  dm,nmit  tU  J°bn  JIn-y8mh's  ho»»»- 

""T-Hliatitmiglunotbeso.     I  hoped  that 

in.   dailnir.    imglit    be  penmless   rather  [ban    the 

heir  to  wealth,  which,  in  all  likelihood    woubl 
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HARVESTS  ON  HISTORIC  FIE
LDS. 

A  GEM  IN  THE  ROUGH. 

i  from  aVicksljiirglel 

oner  ot'18(i:i, "just  aft. t  though  long  delaye 

i,un  lliiri-.-r  l'"'l 

had  known  him 

liom  any  iiiiudci 

In  figure 

  y  .Haggling  l"'k,.. I' thin,  light  Ii 

v.-  were  nb,..lnt"ly  histrele.-,.      N 

Tl'i'cn   ''t,.o""lhc   long  walks   wlii,   "'    llk'" 

dully,'  more  out  "I   '   '  ''     ""■'',"■   "    , 
novv'vilahii  III"  -cuim-d  '   «'il'i'"i-'i  I"'1" 

lb,"  ,|iii.-lly  ih.-y  -I'll1 ''  I'1'  s""'  ;l.  "l 
,,|    ,|,,',vlv    alone    ii";   -In"1.'    :|1,|'"|']'|,|^|.  ̂ '^ 

,,,,,1,1,.    in"  lh'   Iv  -v,nh"l  of  unrest.     Anil 
ilnmi-li    what    <l"l      [... — ...11      1    I'""' 

„,.i, '   i   .'■mil'-  '•'  '■""  '■"■'""■'"■■  ;1"'; 

e-a-    '"■   all',1,,,11   "..in.    lit    1,1,1-H.    lh,,. 
„  ,],.„,   -     thought  »'ili  chaiacimi-no 
I,.,,,,.,.'  i,,-'  '"■,,!  "in  •■'•""".■-  »!"■"  '  ■:'■'■ 

k.ii.1"!'  gra-s  ini'l   "hi'gh'g   in..-,"-    "i". 'I'. in, 

v   ,1,"-,.  -,".,  lii. iii   lh"   I. "-I'm   of  earth   is 

■.rhllr,    R.,l    ,,  in","  l.lni'l  I'l'i'iiil'ii"-  "I 
,„.,,   'h,.,"„i,  pebble  n.  a, aplnig-   '  "■'"  h 
I.,  ,1,'  ilinnmli  "'"'■'  -Ifiiniiimlil-ii'ili'-'"'1'" 

„,■„,  ,"■„„.  ii-'woiglilcd  head  1"  Hi"  sunlight 

.in;    ,00  iln-  leave,   I'll'.''  »">>   ,l"'   '""'"'    '" 

"I,'!'.!'-'.'."".'"''    '"''lli      I""1-    "'     l,,'.''-lin-    l"-'ll^ 'V'....  i   ',,!,.,  ,"  1 1,.-  lu-r.  .=  ■-■>■  ii"""".'"!  tl"' 

i,    ll.n|."i.  "I 

Ii. .1.1"". 

tlc'.inlovc!     Capital,  isn't  it,'    Anil  Il„ 
„.r|,eJ  in  ii  »,iv  I  .11,1  n«t  like. 
\Vl,v  not:"  1  said,  smothering  my  surprise 

Why   I,',,  reason.  <'f  i   >''■''  "a,  llu'  'v^h] ' i..-.-'"cer,c,l  in,,''".,  "only  'I  -ti'l"'-  '""' 

.mew-ay.  Let  me  sec— the  Ilargravo, 
liliK-  party  Hiv  Maggie  Ware  tin-  fimit 

night  von  were  taken  ill,  did  they  not .-  And 
■„;,  ,."",'■„,„  i„'i,"d,  "".In  ""'.,.  ml  "cm.  tl."  ugh 
„..  !,n  „,.,„l,.„,l.  Well.  May-nurd  was  there, 

mid  lie  snid  it  "us  lli"  in, .-i  "oiidei'liil  'I"".-'  '" 
,,-,-  I,,,"-  -Mr-  'Vine  brought  Hnri-ei'  out  that 

evening.  Site  actually  looked  ■ ,1   1  again,!  the  Willi  in  his  ii"" 

[JnLT  20, 

,oJ.      For-yih  "Holding  stood  linden  -the 
'/inn,  '„',  brilliant.  „'  utterly  self-poised 

,e  nnd  the  haggard  fa, 
me  throngh  the  dim  1 

oisS 
111.'  h.'.l    in. 

niglit — forgive  me.     Yo 

i-  lli, Tr  l.fi'nie  II--.       Ml',  illlll 
I  l.u.kin^ut  the  .-liiUliuv.  Ml,. I 

:i,lv.  win. in  1  tliuught  a   '   

\\\ii  and  brearlit 

j  inner  radiance,  making 

ngli  it  into  the  very  pros- 

1  forward  with  a  pleasant 

liii"l"iii  "'   Kit- 

I  lor  the  viv  id  o.-i ,"...  :,,,,!  the  IV." 

of  involuntary  inquiry  lit 

thought  my  friend  an  un- 

"-,s    any    thing    like   it,  Mnvnar.l   Saul  ;    nn.i    so 
that  was  the   beginning,      d  hey  have  met  a  I"" 

',  think  Miss  Ware  is  a  co.picitc,  a 

linn  on  .strangely  for  a  time,  listei 
,,.„,,,  I„.s  "ill,  a  grar 

.      r  liei.,1  than  'old  llmpd  -  '      I'-.'-"   l"»> 
will,   lull      „  "      Hi   ■    I'     »"   "'I"1 

very  ground   she  Heads  on,  anil  vet  in,  one    "it 
|,o 'i-  -"  Idin.l  a-  ma  i"  1   "   thai   I  lel'linu  "ill 

win 'her  All  odd  1'iiir  of  rivals.  Fur.-.Vth  Ficld- 
;„.,  :,n,l  .,,1,1  llni|."i.    eh.  Ledger ' 

llnni's  cielcss  ".ad,  moved  me  far  more 
,,,.,„  |,e  ,„s,,ee,e,l.  Here,  then,  was  my  poor 

friends  secret.  In  lh"  light  "I  tin-  ̂ 'jvi  'vyda 

!!','!!  |'i'"l  pu^ledinc  to  nn.ler-lai.d!  Knowing 

,„  1  did  the  ileiith  and  iinen,iiy  ot  us  iiatioe 
and  its   terrible  capacity  1",    |   u.l  ,k-|„iu.  1 

liim— ,,,  won  Inni  "f  ins  .lunge,.'  \'"-  " 
i,  ,        1,„.   -dread'    to   avert   in    the   smallest 

,„  ,.,,  .-  ,   ii  l,uig»"i-l"  "I  .li-.|T.'iii"ii'.'ii. ' 

II".-"      „..,,-  and  .„.„..    ,.,...•    I    -.I--I-"     ;■■ 

*feS-L  of  hi,  fate  n.  nearer  than 

1   imagined.     It  came  at  a  ,o,,ee  goon  to  on, .■la-,  b,     ember  ol  the  faculty. 

ll„.'"ve,ii„6  wa,  „,hrv  and  the  air  of  the  |'„r- 
1,,,,  „|,|„e„ive.  N"t  fully  -Hong  yet  Iro.n  in> 
illness,  the  heat  affected  me  to  di/*,„e-  aim 
,,,-,,1.0,1  ,|„ietlv   througl,    an    open   door   leadiiig 

I         a                        I  1         l|e  --""";1  ,' 
'iiiccs  oanio  to  me.  through  the  limn  c.  and  the 
lea'os  iii-iled  a,  two  figure,  moved  ,!o"ly  along 

i|,',,   garden  walk   in    the     .llliglit.      1  »a-   not 
iPl   ,   ,,,1   i  l,.,,,i,,-,-,   tan  a-  1   lean, -'I  again-.  -. 

that  enlisted  liim  a  l-livale 

in  Ca|,t„in  Forsytb  Fielding,  ooiii|.aiiy— I  vvi.ii- 

ovvii  iiur|.y,e  was  clear  and  delined  through  all. 

"Is  there  nothing  I  can  do  for  you?     Have 

v   ,o  ini-.age,    to    send'.'      (111.    Il»v|-er!    v,„, 

have  saved  my  lil'o.-ital  y,.u  -,re  d.v  .,,;.- 1  -ai'l  l-"''- 

face,  as  he  held  the  poor  shattered  head  against 

"""Tell  mv  mother  that  T  was  not  al'.aid  to  die. 

and"— the.  blue  iocs  o[iened  wide  and  ,lear  as  ,1 

looking  ahead'    out  of  the   world  heyond  llu--- -loll/,,,,  that  I  ,1-nl  hei   the  only  gilt  she  could 

ever  take  at  mvhan.l-  ,/      "/■    ' 

Tho,c  were  the  l,„tvv',„,ls  "old  Harper    ever 

spoke.  ^^^======= 

THE  HALO  BOUND  THE  MOON. 

Willi  "leiilliefl  ttngei-li|lS 

n  j,-i  v...,  iui.de  me  mark 

re  it  with  me,  love  1"  I  t-aid, 

MABEL'S  PROGELSS. 
ae  Author  of  "Aunt  Margaret's  Trouble." 

..a  Will  insuv.  I. in  1  trii--l  v:iitil; 

i„  (.l„.,.v   ■lliiM-i>iilii>ii.      'Iln. 

lays  aftenvaril  the  Hai^i  .'ivi.--  is.- 

il:ll-|.ei-,   giealK   to   hU   own    s 

Mrangu,    Oeorgu!"     lie    -»i<l. 

„■  jii,;  y.\wn-  l-K-:'  he  iMliled. 
,,  limi  ,,n,.  „nn-  qni'-l:.  Knli-h 
,,-„,.  ,.1,,,11-h:  tin.'  HU<'<|u:il-ini;- 
wn-.j.l  tV.-iii  lii>  L*:u-liL^t  years, 
,  ,„inii-v-l"ini  ytiuth  m>  lone,  i 
,,'ietv"  a^  hatl  been  nco." ll'le  t. 

n.n.e  ,|,n,  I.K 

•Will  llaqier,"  I  said,   "  \"U  ..n-lii   d.  kirn- 

■   -»<"""'!-'   ̂    -eli    h.   .'   'any.'     'l...    I 
i, „;,,,,  —  f.a^vi  ycn-M/U  :,-  iiiii,-Ii;i;  ii.i-ihl..- 

icd  his  painful  sh 

Emma  to  invite  hiin  to 

would  think  any  thing  mc 

esy  prompted  the  little  a 
1  was  taken  wholly  by  6 

dreamed  lino  la 

  "fi. 

■11,,',,,, peak  s„,  For-Uhd,',,,!       l;''""'^'''1"' 

,.,  ibc  |.i,:i...-i  .ii"!  pi.  .-..in.  -r  to"  u,  in  on 

,|,  „f  Ireland.  'Iho  river  Claic  I,."-  ,-a.i 
:,,„|  fall,    into  tl,"  sea  a  few  mll.-s  l-low    -Ik 

„.  |i„l  Nioagb  -o  Heal  iboeinl"!  . i -  .....  -  - 
,i.  none  „f  that  ilic.uv  and  »nle  -prcul  -,-■-■ 
;„,"|,i,l,  oli-n  aitciui,  ,l,c  h„l  lew  mile-  -I 
nvcr's   ioiiruev   to   the  gre-it   deep.      H    i  "'- 

ougli    a  wide   i   i.cl,   b"i"c"ii    bigb    I---    ' 

,k-,  at  a  short  di-I-.U'C  before  rcnl.ng  l-.n- it-  ,,ul  th.-,c  locks  are  moitlcil  "lib  |  u"  ■- 

Inii-atgiccniiul.   Id'-'l'.-'l  '"liia  I'S'i"   '  ' 
„..,    ,|,  ,,.  i-l.o.i-.  "HI,  beieniiillberea 
|  [,',-,-  ,,f  „„,ie  hardy  -pd  ic- '  l-i-pmi:  it-  "-."- 

:,vili'T 

  en    lai.lgc,   ,,p|„oachcd    at    c."!,    end    1" 
I,  ,,,,  ,l,.,;,',iv        tin  „  ,,„i,lca  bill-  litd"  U" 
.,',,,,    ii,.,,,',,  high  knoll-on     oppo.ilc  - 
,1   il„.  Chnc  to  ibc  town,  slatnl,  tl.c  rain  o 

Icb,1''. i'-n-.''"."'b.'-l-'l' ii'"'—  lone  »"!' 

   ba-  -  b.nbe.l  lotl'iit  vaiitage-grouiid  to  k 

w.it.l,  1M..1   '-aid  ovci   Ibi-iltv. 

|-.o„,„liil   nv.-i   i  la."  I       I   In.'"'  ';■»■■-■'■ ii  '.Iv    t',  oi    ilia'    will,  b    Is   bebchl    I" ".",','.  |  ,,.,,.',   v   lo  '   don  bn.lgc  alidg ... 

;„,:,,',;,,„ ,.,y   wi   t- ,.,„■.,.•.  «^i. 

daylight.   Iln-bcd  with  ,l,„„b"l.   -but-  Us .^ p'.'i""g'ii'..'"-'l.'v'a'l"l  li.l-.'-l'-     '"      I""     " 
!,,...".". b.  I.......  I..."'  ,.i  thcoM  ;;;:;•;;;;„;:: 

l'l,'^:-:o.'.'-"h.'|'.l-t-..'  I",   I'    'ibebiU-'-.,  "    i 
.■I.   -'   ""•';-:' .'.",'; c".  ;;'.'■"■ 

?  ho  o 

"hesaid,  slowly  ; 

1  said,  with  the  te, 
.1    -|i„l  in,.-  ..-It  ".} 
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..u-  to  endear  the  sir,„_.    cr, 

tilt    :'   k'lil>'l'^   ui-      n[Tr.wl 
1.1. Ml—  acll      IV        lialMu,  k. 
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rlic   llmi-s    'nil    1"'    all    n-1,1    el 

three  seasons.      'Mint  is  tlie  [.hire,  nvi 

.Mi-,    [',<>,iin 

'ami  Mk  \Valt!>n  iolluwed.t,cr  !t|.'-t:'m'-   lulu 

yer  journey,"  said  Biddy 

Hiilnjr  r   1'orial.ly  in   a    I..-.-   «  r:u u jie- 1   ].os- 

r.repamt  to  do   in-tire  t.>  the  excellent   meal 
eh  was  presently  set  before  them. 

"What  a  dear  old  creature  Mr*.  Bonny  is!" 
!  \liilid,  when  they  were  all  seated  at  table. 

■.Mrs.  wli.i?''  cried"  dark,  I.M.kint;  up  from  rhe ..■Inl  ..I    l.r.-ii-'.l    l-a.-.m    thai    lie  wa-   discn-iue; 

Then    Amu    Mav 

inyon'.id.iv's  hi- Old    J..o    H.aiuy 

■  ''hank  r.-n.  .hir-K  :    l.i.i    |  .,,11  j„  ll(1  ,„>,,,(  ,, 

ihnn.  Mini    I   tliink   lh.it'-  al      \\\,;,{  you  In 

Ic  y.uir-cll'uut  to  be." 

\r:r.W::     i]„.     «|   ■    ,,|     ru,,,,,,,,,,,,,!   ,„.,,      , 
were  aide  to  1  ilk   (M-.-iliL.T  iiniuternipte.lh, 

]  evi.-ry  ileparhneiit— they  won;  good  and 

rtistic  aid  was  often  called  in   to  devise 

line. .Id  lave  yon  n 
"Mrs.  R-t-Vlinj: 

..ldl...dyy.»u  ran  I 

■•  Von  have  only  known  nie  by  iny  true  name. 

■.  Tresrott,"  she  said,  smiling.  '•  It  has  been 
niehi  well  to  five  me  another  for  ihe  [.re-eni. 

ope  little  CordaJs  well?" •(lailevcll,  thank  you,  Mis— a-Mis,  Bell. 
.■  will  be  so  rejoieed  to  see  you." 
■  Mr.  Slum,  lei  m<-  intr-nln-v  you  t..  mv  nie<  e. 

:vcry  body." 
J.iueo,  however,  was  <j raeiotish- 

tiii  Mabel's  tittle  hand  to  i  ffifes  i, 

i  short  flight  of  rickety 
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i  this  country  nnd  1 
DJccteofMr.JEFFEn 

of  Tennessee,"  wui  arrayed.  These  lion 
gentlemen  nre  in  fuel  rite  ex-icbelsof  Tcnne- 
organized  into  a  political  party,  ton t v -Hi n^r  li 
icuspapeis,  wlnlc  1 1  if  Union  men  have  not  li 

i  dozen,  currying  ""   'he  (-.impaign  uith  a  ■ 

under  nnd  candidate  fur  (lovernor,  Kmi:h< 
Etheriugk,  declaring  ttmt  any  man  ought 

ully  understands  his  S 

lie  peace  and  the  protei 

ly  not  to  follow  the  advice  of  Mr.  .James  Bhooks 

New   York 
-f   Wul  going 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Satuuiiat,  Jij.y  27,  1H07. 

W^JSS 

ll    he   mean*   die  latter,  ll.en  I're-ideut  ,1a 

J'.iio'i;;^  would  do  precisely  what  the  com 

are  passed  by  Congress 

likely  to  be  right  upon 

Inch    leads  Mr.  li 

:ioD.      If,  he  says. 

tidy  represented,  she 

nstead  of  bavins. 

Republicans  to  six  Democrats.      Wh 

i  i-  weighty.  Hut  when  :i  minority  puitv, 
.  In  it-  luajoriH  days  -honed  the  (liuu- 
•piiil   of  the   Democratic  pnriv,  begins   to 

!  good,  although  it  is  defended  b\  Mr. 
lew  nnd  approved  by  Mr.  Joukson. 
nquestionahlv  one  of  the  plans  which 

be  taken.  Mr.  IJivkai.eWs  proposition  i- 
t  in  ihe  |,.k-  rebel  Mate-,  each  elecloi  shal 
entitled  to  guc  as  many  voles  »s  there  .11 

re-eiit.itn.,  to  be  chosen,  nnd  he  may  di 
e  them   as  he  chooses,  giving  one  vote  r 

■■  or  more  at  his  pleasure. 

'THE   HONEST    MEN   OK   TEX- NESS 

A  pbw  days  since  the 

will  not  lot  rebels  ride   lough-shod 
I  men,  is  much  less  mild  at  borne  than 

York,  but   in   Nashville— Ma  in  llis- 

yvr  can  not  surpass  in  fiery  invective 
shed  card  of  the  Honorable  John  Lki.- 

;  imtrhti  and  discountenanced,  1 

or  encouraged  in  any  tliiut'.  111 
ud  be  walk-  upon  stunild  be  an  u 
re  is  being  earned  out  literally. 

NEW  YORK   AS  A  COMMERCIAL 
CENTRE. 

miinerative;   that  the  peiiod  had  already  ar- 

gerh  sought  for  mvL'stinent  than  ever  before, 

The  . 

e,,u,l  rights.      That  ,s  the 
I  election.      If  Mr.  John  Li 

THE  FATE  OF  MAXIMILIAN. 

I'm.  festivities  in  l'ari-,  we  are  (old,  were 
denly  suspended  and  the  Kuropeun  Comb 
it  into  mourning  when  the exci  at  ion  of  Max- 

by  telegraph.      Some 

riglmidh  regarded  a 

nbject.    Presently  he 

to  come  without  the 

ready  confirmed  by  the  in- 
creasing dh  idends  of  (lie  leading  lines  and  the 

steady  and  healthy  improvement  in  shares,  es- 
pecially where  those  lines  are  locate*!  in  States 

densely  settled.     For  instance,  inMassachu- 
regular  8  nnd  10 

per  cent,  stocks ;  there  are  some  few  roads  in 
sections  that  pny  equally  well.     When 
shares  are  taken  out  of  the  street  where 

brokers  can  no  longer  defile  them,  they  will  np- 

■cciate  still  more,  while  the  earnings  will  them"--" h<-  pcrecptibly  increase. 
We  have  also  expressed  the  belief  that  the 

instantly  changing  wants  and  exigencies  of  a 
owing   country   like  ours   demand,  nnd   will 

impel,  a  radical  change  in  our  present  rail- 

raflie  (freights  being  transverse  to  th 
ommunicntton  that  cuts  the  conintry  froi 
0  south.      A  consolidation  of  railroad  i 

.iil  j:u!unilly  result,  a-  well  a-  a  1  batu; 
mode  of  operating    and  running.      Tin 

■  ipo-cil  combination  ot  leading  1. 

New  York  Central,  Lake  Shore,  Cleveland 

and  Toledo,  Michigan  Southern,  and  those  01  h- 
ids  that  constitute  the  northermost  tn-r  ut 

nglb   the   1  rcneh  toicc  «n 

try  will  111  the  <o  ir.-c  ..!  tune  1 
mure  routes  siill  further  sou 

piodme  ot  the -ca  bi>.iid  S'.tv'.i 

\\,t\  "   and    tapped     In    an    ab-ulcich     iu< li- 
able line   extending  through   Maine  from 

Baugor)  will  be  induced  to  •'■   -h  11  •  i|.ni:;.  <  1 
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|.ii-i).'ii  in  r-.i-i 

Hong  Kong  1  . 

just  us  our  enterprise  ha-  shortened  the  time  of 
our  communication  with  Brazil.     The  London 

1. linker  would  no  longer  poiket 

II..  ...y/ih 

London  is  now  to  the  re-t  of  the  world„nainc- 
ly,  the  place  on  which  exchange  is  universally 
drawn.     Millions  of  dollar-*  would  thereby  be 

s  difference  of  time,  whi 

-|nH'uhtive,  but  it  is  eu-y  1 
»iil;-  (Voin  ji;ist  exjieiieiji' 

mated  outlay  of  $4V 

the  country,  and  to   stimulate-  the  productiv 

pacity;   hut  by  the  urn-  the  1'acif.c  Kuilio.ul  i 
completed  we  hope  to  be  upon  the  top  wave  o 

IMPEACHMENT  POSTPONED. 

The  Impcartimcii'.  .pie-tiun  is  disposed  of  foi 
,(ne  present.     The  gentlemen  most  bent  upor 

Jmpeaching  the  Frc-ah-v:  b-arn  very  slowly  tlm 

would   have  imper ■ 

themselves,  he  tl 

ider  tho  pressure  < 

y  dense   populate 

I'l'lUTY  LN  THE  VOUNC. 

,  om-e   one  ..1    tin?  piiucijul  means  of  pie 

il-l>  .  S.-.l.-.i  ill  file  t.Omlv.  I;u-i|„iII|;iiI-;  n 

had  he  displayed  an  inn-mion  to  try  conclu- 
sions, the  House  would  have  impeached  liira, 

and  public  opinion  would  have  supported  tho 
nction.  Fortunately  for  himself  he  has  not 

ventured  to  do  it;   and  the  project  of  impcach- 

l.'nless  the  rrc-',.ient  Oi;dl  now.  do  -oineihiiig 
,hich  shows  his  in:uiiti»ii  t<>  defeat  In  perilous 
,,..;n-  tl,--  inteiitio:.  .-t  <  ■■-ii.'i —  in  the  Hc.oti- 

3  laws  in  their  own  spirit. 

■  ium  J'.iown"  at  K.i^i  •■    ifl  IKto-.I.  ha>  ■•■ 
ten  a  letter  to  the  New  Vo.k   /•.'«.*.  "!'■'» 

b.le  revelations  ill   lef-'alii   to  the  Tl  miIlV  I'd 

in  the  city  of  Sheth.M.      Mu-m'cld   has  „\v 

the  habit  of  paying  then 
assassinating  persons  oh 
The  disclosure  of  tins  at 

profound  horror  mid  in 

upport  of  Congress. 

AMERICA  AT  THE  PARIS 
EXPOSITION. 

vided  fur  and  rcgulat 

THE  NirllOI.Si'X  PAVEMEN'I 
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■    road    the   follow  mg 

..in    CI    In 

l..r    Mi- 

ii. h k  it  lie  w (i Iked  i 

inevitably  he  brought 

Bat  he  come-  i.l"  :i  ui-cnl  family,  and  i 

So  :  hi-  familj  are  Irish  people." 

\  ■■•  :    rill  beginning  with  capital  I  )'s  lor  g« 

i.lll-    hlll'k.        Whirl,    I-      USprukaUr 

.      JIi-i,amc  i-  Dim        The  Keiervi,.!  M 

i  Dawson." 

1  '        ■  :■        ■■<:■■    I          mill    then   Julian    oh- 

I  |. !..;■.. -it:, .:i    ...  ;   (-|,-.  ,.,.))   applicable  to   the 

MABEL'S  PROGRESS. 
16  Author  of  "Aunt  Margaret's  Trouble.' 

rilAI'TK.K 

Tut:  cottage  u(  llu/.khurst 

s  Mr.  Dawson,  we  hav( 

she  told  Clement  ci 

liod  grown  von-  grave  i 
pressure  of  bis  hand, 
vation,"  exclaimed  P< 

Augusta  and  JLss  Fli 

iV^i^imh.S's.nile'ieh 

"id  H«».le\  completely  under 

em.     May  I 

"We'll  see  about  that,  Dooley.      j 

e.idy,  Mrs.  Naxclby?     Mease  to  ge"t  in  t 

>(•  -piiltcd  little  beasts  rattled  off  brisk- 

tbeu*  bglit  load.  "  You're  not  afraid 
yi.um-lf  with  me,  Mr,.  Saxelhy  ?  I'm 
fair  whip,  and  the  ponies  are  perfectly 

*• ^"RUsta  is  going  tot 

mw.ll  be  happy.''' 

'Tibby  will  turn  back, 

Penelope  did  not  appa 

wc  must  be  driving 

*     ""  :ome  again 

i.  Saxelhy 's 

But  perhaps  1 

'1']"-'  ̂ i'l-.w  s   1  in. id,-,  ih c  gnt-Jen  ga(e  , ■'■'■■    '■""     ™y  *» 
Intl,.   Mien;- 

-Miiliirlii-     iiml,   (alJug   Doolcv 

■lll-N    -bo    s 

nly  offering  from  i 
:  and  panacea  for  a ■  In  nill  turnback,  i 

Monday  night  came -iiM.il  iii  Kiklare.  Tin 

Kridget  Bonny  was  in  a  flulter  of  expectation  and 
excitement.  On  the  fir-t  night  of  the  season 
Teddy  Molioy.  BuUU  \  step-M.u.  always  gave  his 

leave  to  gu  to  ihe  pluv,  and  he 

I'lIAl'TKK   XI. 

.not  cold.     But  lb 

an-hed  tutltid  nnv  thing  Ire.-h  and  g 
twenty  miles  of  Hammoham  ;  for 
1  imagined  it  to  he  darkened  with  a 
ud  of  Mtmke.  and  surrounded  by  a  -i 
.-  ■■in-le  of  cinders  for  miles  ami  mi 

enient  i-  delighted 
his  holding  forth 

!  Charlewuod.  and 

■    leiiieni!«'i->   what   he    tells    her. 
apa  at  dinner  yesterday,  by  n.r- 

U,'-  ̂.'x'.'lU 

1  down  of  the  new  South  American  I 

shunted    Di.uli-v. 

.ing!" 

ill,  Dooley,"  said 

.Mrs.  Saxelby  out  of  the  carriage. 

C?52aK£r 5St S' «JS i iE;"T: ::;;v;t; lfl :' :     ■  ■ '  ; 

i  my   Mabel,  an.)  ̂ irhoui  rim  -■ 

.  tlm  isb-.le  I. 

'~kl'f  '■",ll;l   S  f '"■■"'■  sta-r  dres-es  to  and  from 
,e  theatre  every  euaiiug  tin    the  weekh  stipend 
i  one  shilling. 
Mabel  had  no  more  onerous  task  to  perform 

i    tins   hist   evening  than    to  appear  as  a  witch 
e  choruses, 

liability,  and  con 
■  will)   to|i-i-able  < 

■nl.c 

ness  when,  from  the  dressing-room  which  she 
am!  her  aunt  shared  with  old  Mrs.  Hailing,  she 
heard  the  Midden  ru.sli  of  footsteps  and  the  Babel 
»\    vires  thro   fr.lh.ur.t   thropmmg  of  the  gallerv 

dorir.      The  Stairs  loading  up  to  (lie  gallen   pa   1 

close  to  the  wall  of  Mabel's  dressing-   u    and 

oi  that  port i   I'tlioaudielicc  known  in  ihcalncal 

parlance  as  the  "gods." 
Mrs.   Darling,  in  her  measured  accents. 

Mrs.  Darling  was   to  play  one  of  the  three -  ■'--■   and  was  bu.-ily  engaged  in  covering 

•ountenatice  with  a  perfect  net-work 

"said  Mrs.  Walton. 

.vear    loose    and    di-hrvelcd 

'  Miss  Bell  is  complete!; 
h     Lett     „,    ,!,„,, 

Darlnm,    ailKit 

;;,:::;: irban   nlnrh  sin.'  was  aboui   ti. 
iining     I,,-,     carefully    c   beil 
ooil,   iiglu  hair,  and  fi-tnicd  i. 

l  my  family.     But  that 

:nreless,  light-hearted 

Many  of  our  first 

if  my  readers   may  li 

i,  a  brown  bedgown,  gi 

;,  and  flowing  hair— si 
into  the  green-room.      It  WOS  light. 
le  of  gas-liuniers  lixed  on  each  side 
ney-piece.     Besides  the  spear;  and  1 

perhaps 
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PLAYING  FOR  Nihil  STAKES. 

tercil.     And  then— slit;  v 

siglungly  let  it  find 

inudi,  Lionel,"  she 

child — Fi-nJik   lias 

j  Trixy  befi 
l'li\J  again 

idgar  had  succeeded  i 

hme  basked  i 

|,.  ,i.<d  so  |.n..ii-|,  ...nlid.  ■  ,:  -..  I:,.ImmiK 

■d  with  tin-  iM-ting  -late  m|  thing-.  -,.  I n-'. ugh    li..|.ilnl  about  rhe  Inline.  Ih.ii  l,ium-l 

lirely  his  now  Lame  home  to  him  n 
a  shadow  of  doubt.     Still  he  strove  t 

"Take  cure,  Blanche!     I  can  give 

she  spoke  hurriedly 

going  to  get   ready. 

gravely,   *   ii  goes*  without  saying 

i.cho|y'|   t  of  view     il  'iiMr'i'ii.m 

ml  u|.oti  Mr.  Ihuhnrst  to  luu 

aniagc.      The  whole  .,1  Hi. i' 
Ug    got     -Talllpcd     hi     vjvidh 
mud.      Blanche's  ab-nhue  | "-'"  who  loud   hei    .iinl    lh. 

lainful  Bights  to  the  girl  w 

.     good,  'I    III'     t.ll.lh,!     \W.llld     | 

llieir  way   hiy    through    >a.  h    howerv   1; 
between  such   high  ■  banked,   rich,   garden 

lircljrc.i !  It   was  the  lime  .,('  ro-es,  and,  c< 
■  [in  i  ilv,  the  tunc  lor  nm.-i  ..f  inn    faue-t   ' 
ll.m.av    tn    !,;,„,[,,         The    l>»-:i,ir-i     of    the    i,|,. 

he  ..rily  fair  to  the  others  thai  they  should 

••Hurried  disdosincs  me  us  had  as  conceal- 

ment, '  >he  said.  "We  do  fairly 
each  oilier,  Lionel;  of  course  we  do;  but  why 

make  talk  about  that  ii.idcr-ta.iding  before  ''  :' 
needful?     Ci 

Von  have  accepted 

1  gladness,"  she  said, 
inel,  avowed  engage- 
is  fighting  witli  the 

phmng  honcsth  and  lovingly  l..r  balm 
i-  rendered  unsteady  or  weak  by  the 
observation  bent  upon  it.     Play  freely 

"  Freely,  but  not  secretly,"  he  said. 

homing  that  you  had  promised 
you  would  he  the  first  to  con 

thus  shrinking:  and  yet  * 
tly  inconsistent  that  you  u 

•  mutual  good,  I  urn  sure".' 

you  will  risk  the  drawbacks,  Lionel—" 
"You  will  agree  to  their  all  knowing  th 

e  going  to  be  my  wife,"  he  interrupted  : 

nseled  concealment  for  a  t 

...  I  will  e>  cry  ,,n,-\"n  make!. 

I    of  the   \illage.   in 
to  let  was  situated, 

i  of  the  party  in  ll.e 

..!,<■    eoald    u-ply    to   her   the   pan    r„ 

Miami."1'   maimer  '.'did   Frank'  Kidm 

Need  it  he  said  that  a 

-1.11  be  free  to 
fa-(  mating,  and 

him.     He  natch 

managed  to  ma! 

each  >lowh   turi 

:i  hack  thought  n 
"One  momct 

[about  any  thing  h 

muttered,  as  they  were 

passing  into  the  cottage  garden  in  the  rear  .,f*the 
rest,  and  ho  put  his  hand  upon  hers  ns  he  spoke, 
'•one  moment.  \U  wu-t  i-  -lim.g  cn.J.iu-h  a.m. 

you  sec ;  it  does  not  tremble  as  I  tell  you  I  see 
what    ha-   happened, 

God 

"If  you  did  despair  I 

blind  and  vok" 
riciily,  as  the 

,.,.,      I     .houj.1 

II  taste,"  she." 

as  a   (haiming  cottage.     The   "two  or 
It  Mrs.  Lyon  bad 

tho  young  people. When  looked  up 

Unpledged  that  it  was  an  ii  regular  and  de 
i^c  abode;  for  the  d, awing  and  dining  in 

been  added  to  theoiiginal  -hm  lure,  am: 
ul  the  air  of  di-appro\in. 

of  holding  it-ell  aloof  ( 
them  ns  much  as  possible.  The  ceilings 
given  way  in  one  or  two  of  the  rooms,  and 
kit-  hen  range  was  a  i.ioiWious  ru-ly  eingni 

Mrs,  Lyon  ;  bill  de-pite  these  tntles  the  cot 
w«-  (learning,  (or  ii  wa-  j.rctlilv  papered, 
it  had  I-Yi-nrh  hiim1..«s.  ..,,,1  its  walls  » ere 
tuonetl  by  roses,  and  it-  gulden  -loped  awa 

"'  It's  a  perfect  little  paradi.-e."  Beatrix  - 
aloud:  and  she  ih.mght  la.w  -wr-t  ;i  wi-nl- 
to  share  such  a  paradi-e  will,  Frank  B.ithm 

mimlcd  >oin:g  mailed  people.'    Ii.i'd,    I. mi 

1  ■■■U-...    l.di,,;  a-ke'd. 
•■  I  only  wi-h  i'  was  going  to  be  my  Imn 

that    lady  answered,  with  die  bright  adinira 

ISIau.  he  -aid.  i.mio.n  hlulli  i  .  I  I1 
I.ym  shrink  her  head  doloiou-ly.  and  >.ii 

.  no  ;  ot  cutii-e  i...t  :"  adding,  -add. ulv  : 
Would  it  not  he  far  heMer  to  go  into  ni. 

t,  convenient  lodgings  in  Loudon,  w  here  c 
eiy  comfort  would  be  supplied  to  us,  than  to  Ii 

)  considering  my  own 

I  consideration  of 

■ii.  I.    made  them  c\pc.  t  hei    to  jov 

'  'I  hen  it  will  not  tit,"  Mrs.  Lyon  6iud,  like  a 

Neier   mind  its  fitting   the  house,"  Kdgnr 
lied.* like  a  man,    "we  will  settle  it  when  it 

•What  am  1  to  do  about  the  range?"  Mrs. 
Lyon  -aid,  dejectedly.  '"I  am  sure  I  shall  be 
'  '  dited  to  remain  with  Miss  Tulhot  here,  or 

where  el-e,  for  a  year  ;  hut  I  could  wi-h  thai 

e  altered,  or  1  shall  never  hue  a  moment', 
e;  "Lit  for  a  young  married  couple  widi  art 
mind,  '.'  —  well,  it  may  be  lit  lor  such  ;  hut  I 

i  what  the  cooking  w'ill  beil  that  range  i-n't 
Let  ns  take  the  house  and  ask  Trixy  to  stay 

with  us,"  Lionel  whispered;    "and  let  your  mo- 

'  er  go  bnck  to  the  delightful  Loudon  'lodging-. iere  -be  can  he  free  from   the  burden  of  that 

tige."     But  Miss  Lyon  turned  a  deaf  car  to 

only   shook  her  head   in   reply   to 

The  greater  good  of  die  greater  ri 
the  point  to  he  considered  by  all  of  us. 
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iche  laughed  ami  shook  her  head. 

|>rnini-e  yi. u  1  will  not  attempt  to  iln  it.' 
d.      "I  urn  more  ambition-  in  ihc-e  day- 

v..n,  iiiv  nun  lUnii-Oie'.'"  Lionel  whispered,  as 
they  went  out  together,  and  lie  prepared  to  put 
her  on  her  horse,  lint  Blanche  in  leply  to  this 
only  bent  her  brow  with  that  look  of  sudden 
steadfastness  which  had  a  hahit  of  coming  over 

'  he  said,  as  ha  slung  1 

''I  do  not  believe  that  my  own  love  for  you  is 
so  weak  as  lo  he  incapable  of  overcoming  such 

scruples.  Oh,  cliild!  you  are  mine  now  to  have 
'     "n  against  your- 

-Oh,  Lionel!  ufter  all  my  wise,  prudent 
-pecdies,  what  will  yon  think  of  me.  when  I  tell 
von  that  I  love  you  desperately,  darling,  despe- 

BIRDS    OF   PREY. 

By  tho  Author  of  "Lady  Audrey's  Sccrot,' 

which  tile  iiuihoiiri.-  <>l  i 

My  work  is  finished.     Hawkehnrst,  tin 

■etone.  conscious  that  -he  is  tin- r 

ignorance,  and  may  it  i 

little   nppicelallou   id    the   '/.nnliigica 

s   sitting  in    the   furmdiou.-e   parln 
my  prolonged  absence,  tins  exeiir 

walkMr.^S^mgalvoI Susan  MeynelL 

ty  woman,  as  you  may  guess  ljy  lot 
Ohnrlottc,  wlio  is  thought  the  image  o 

-'.Mi-s   .Mt-viLell's  antecedents. 

Montagu  Kiugdon,  ol  Kiugdon  1'huc. 
rother  to  Lord  Durnsville,  fell  in  h>,< 
and  courted  Iter— not  exactly  openly, 
he  knowledge  other  sister,  Mrs.  Hid 
;  thought  it  no  more  than  natural  thai 

years  older  than  Se.-nii.  rind 

the  Manptis  of  YVelU-W  in 
Spain,  ami  had  not  borne  too  good  a  character 
abroad,  lie  had  been  in  a  hard-drinking  caval- 

ry regimei sold  out  directly  tne  \ 
vcrv  little  of  all  this 
where  Mr.  Kiugdon  stood  very  high,  on  nceuiu 

,,l  his  being  Lord  Dunisville's  )>rother.  Hut 
w:is  known  "that  he  "as  poor,  and  that  the  Iluin 

"Then    this   gcnileman   would    have  been   n 

i  Meyncll,  if—" 

Kill;.'d..!i 

ha  called 
1  that   I .'     Wlnu 

re  which  respectable  people  mar  u 

i  the  respectable  people  are   if 

lie  told  me  the  -lory  during  an 

hey  kept  the  seen 

•llow,  as  proud  as  i 

cs  Halhday,  wl 

traight-and-di 

-I 

in  these  parts  are  verv  in.pd.-itive,  and,  lonesome 
tis  (mi-  place  is.  there  are  plenty  of  penple  go  hy 
between  Monday  and  Saturday;  so  by-nnddiy 
it  got  to  he  noticed  that  there  was  veiy  often  a 

gentleman's  horse  standing  nt^Ncwlinlt  gate,  with 

belongei 

dim  lla 

was  -aid  to  have  a  Spanish  wile  somewher 

yond  sens.  This  was  .pole  enough  lor  d 
'liallidax.  who  tlev,  inc.  a  mariug  rage  at  th 
tioii  of  any  man,  nm.-l  <>f  all  L-rd  Hum- 
brother,  going  tn  hi-  house  and  .'.  anting  hi-  .- 
in-l)iw  in  secret.  It  was  at  Harngrave  he  wa 
tliis,  one  market-dav,  as  lie  was  lounging  wiih 
his  friends  in  the  old  van!  of  the  Wad;  Ihdl  inn, 

and  left  the  town  at  a  galh.p.  When  he  came 

to  Newhall  he  found  Montagu  Kingd.ai  s  ch.-i- 
nnt  mare  tied  to  the  gate-post,  and  he  found  Mr. 
Kingdi-n  himself  dawdling  about  theganlell  with 

"  Ueli.'V  believe  there  1 

hit   of  his   mind, 

way,  and  told  hin 

ml  did  Sn-an  McNeil  heal   ibis-"   I  a-ked. 

m   wicd    Mi      \b-nia.  Una,,!,   h.      'Mil 
e.lame-    llallid.n    told  In      wikall   Ill  lla 

tlei-ward.       lie  was  verv    kind   lo  his  -i-lei 

/.     ill    spile    ,,   r.hili'illg    deceived     lilui 

li'"l    '"'  iu   r.ar.iguiM'  t;:i,ii.i    \|.a',ia-:i lull.      M,e  listened   lo  him  quietly  enough 

ied  at  the  old  church  in  the  city  where  she  hail 
iceii  christened,  ami  .-lie  was  going  to  stay  with 

hat   seemed  straightforward    enough, 

'replied  uncle  Joe;  "  but  if  Mr.  King 
neant  fairly  by  Susan  Meyuell,  it  wouh 
i  as  ea-y  for  him  to  marry  her  at  Barn 

Ins    wiles    sister    and    Mr,    Kiugdon.      liu 

.ugh  he    de  impiiries  all  along   llie  mad.   h 
lid    lie I    hear  ll   Iiey   had   paSSOu    before  hue 

plicity.     James  Halhday  t 

,  nor  yet  thcDums- 

THE 

that  had  been  made  a 

Hotien  trunkmuker  w 

piats,  I  suppose.     A  : 

r  M.itug  lady.  Muster  I  hillnlay,'  he  said  ;  'you Mtild  have  gone  the  other  way.  I  know  a 
as   drove    Mr.    Kiugdon    ami    your 

'ilmt  Montagu  Kiugdon  wa-a-sioiin- 

uw  about  Susan  Meynell's  alter-  life  '! years  in  which  she  was  lost  sight 

.ngdotl'.'   and    may  she   not   have  left 

"he  day  has  been  when 
ould  not  by  any  possibi 

j  leper  with  its  supernal « 

darling'-  feet,  thanking  her  tor 

•  I'll  toll  you  what  it  is,  Htvwkehurs 
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(.■.-netn.tfil  n   1 J  r  E I  -  _■  def|..'|-  i 

Hiall   ,   in.)  I  no  .-haiv-  in  t 

"Upon  my 

„,„,!   .,,,,1    |   „.    ,   ,i„n','niiJ..r 
aid,  in  nil  sincerity. 

iceies    if   von    don't    lied    it   e.nsv 
enough  to  una 1-Stnilil  ll.c.       Who   -I    1   ]ei    e.n 

.  .....Slllllees   Would    llll.av  (lie   li,;hllul   <  IlilMIUll    1. 
line  m,  es.niploielv      tr  wee 

fore  I  took  up 

Ills  eese.  that  it's  a  wonder  1  had the  entnnge  to 

ag^ThadT 

Hiek.  and    Unite.      And  then. 

1  nit  lailnre-.      I   nnswell  ap  10 

S'ocHin  "'  °  ° 

  '  "  ""■   '   '   |"-'l'i    '"'<  I 

in-lp.  my  friend.     1  rcjiliuil.  witli  niv  usual  can- 

J"i".      "v"11  '"--'ei    t..|,|  ,„,..  ih,.  amount  left  bj 

L'llci-ton.     A  hah  -liin,.  i, i  ;)  hundred  il,llU.;lli,| 
l">mul>  i-  wouli  trying  for,  Mr.  Sheldon." 

-  They  call  it  a  hundred  thou-and  down  there 
do  ihfyr  a;ked  the  lawyer,  with  ..hunniiig  in- 

nocence. "TliOsC  cnmitrv  ],e,.].k-  ulwav-^dcal 

111  !l1^  'i-aiv.,       [J.„i,  ■,.■,.  1  ,!,„,,  ,,,,,„[  „„„;,,,. 

III"     »r  card  ,,    |    j  j   |, 
"I    HiL'   i   <;  altngfihrr,  an.l    share  llie  plunder 

.Again  i  was  obliged  to  confer  mvself  unable 

idling  "f  ibis  nifair,  and  then,  : 

'  I  II  -av  she's  nn  angel,  if  you  like."  lie  said  : 

:"'    i"   niv    ,.;,,,    it„d    ■!    '-nil  iii.-i,.  I,,",  U    ,|llMg 
i   Mi-   Malliday  ba-.  In?en   silly  <■   igl,'  to   full 
'"c  \Mlll    i„„         I   „■   |lL.:lll]    ,,(■„„.„    |,rl|lf,  l.ovtl 

1  'I'  Uiur),o]  IH  II  p 

I  may  judge  by  Geoi 

do'.'!;:  I'h'.'ik T>, ,",! ,\'' ,;v ,:„:' ,r, ,„",;  j  v ','  r  „: ,  ■„,  ■ , ,  '„  ' , ",,',, i ;;,V ' , ,:, 

it,  inc.  after  wo  had  di-cu^ed  tin;  tui-incf 

"''■'"I  "i".  "I'm  1   ̂''ii'i'mmToivMblg  to'yt 
I    ma  afiaid   of  ,„v    hroila-r   1'hil.      ||f.'  | 

■  i  could  nut  choose  but  wonder  wha 
be   more    unscrupulous  than    George 

thonyli    nut    altogether   nn-m   t.„  ,,,  v      '(„'.,,„', 

"  1  dmi't  ilijnk   nil  need   have  )niv  tV-tn-  of  on- 

•a„    M.-ynoll,     be  said";      ''  l"l,in  ,'  l!!,u,d  ",1,',''   ,v',. l-try  Of  h-r  interment    ,11    ,]„■   ilmi.l,    v.,,,1    „t    N 
'■ilc...    (Vi|i|i legate.      She    is  described   in   that 

It,    1.S:J.1,   much   laim-jite.l  ;"  and    then    [he  t.w'i 

!"£?  L She  WM  MniibIe  enough 

"■■'"  ,-1.     l'-'vc    bo-,,,    u-aiid,, 

I-IIL'.HM 

derstnm: 

claimed  by  Char— Miss  Hi 
ng.     The  fortune  can  only 

.'  went  on,  looking  v 

I'm    read; 

hl-l  alloc  on  the  I     ana  ell., is  i  he'-s-l ...  en  d. 

Per- 

•If  I  .m  'tale  over  a  little  time  I  may 
!'l,l'['     o,  ,1, ,,.,,. 1    ala.enl.er,  and    eel   soil 

''-;  'H  '   ■'■■.■  «i-  il  illiday  forme." 

"'  II  "II  t"ii.  Il..e.l..-linr-t.  'answered  niv  ,,:,- Han.  lesini-  his  elhows  on  the  lahle  he  aha  h  no 

'''"'"'       '       ami  looking  me  thron.di'aii! 
l-'leai.naat     hlaek     eye.     of    h„.        ■  ■  ih    , 
l'lnl  played  me  a  -haMa  trick  a  lea    i'ea, 

11                           I      i         I       i      i 

.1     his 
'Ion  t  like  the  idea  of  his  having  a  finger 

,"l'i,, 

ai.ine-s       w  here  that  kind  of  man's  finger  elm 

h'ad    

1,  

,'!'„'        

,'     ,"'"   
'""""';   

:'"J  
"'  
'"""  

l'1'" 

.1 II 

a'niill'li^laiTMa'ldJ.rileV'name'at^hTb 

■half 

of  Ihe    paper.    aa<l    |as  -■     la-,-    |.,,.,l\    lath 

"1   a:  eater,  aide.   -king  a  s'ingle  q, a-  lathe  -in   iol  Ihe  d,„  anient.      ,\ 
totir-e.  shed    he   Mill   le..   in.  lined    lo   ma 
l""   ■  '1    11   "a.   her   ha-l.aa.l  elm  asked 
exe.aie    .he  deed.       All!    lav   ,„.,„_•   1,  ie.a how 

was  uttered  in  conjunction 
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FUTILITY  OF  KCVIT. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ANTHELMINTICS,  OR 
VERMIFUGES, 

  >-.-l-v   -li-r.,,,-  !|i.;ti.  ;..    i. 

wn.uu'bt  by  tliv   |.i.-.u.  ■■   ..f  « 

lli|,..ii!].I.-,  <■!.-.  ti-i.ily,  i 

v  ::|,  >.,,'",.  ,.■  tii-i-.r;,  r.l'ii-  !,--.-.,.pr!ir.;.      Tli.il  l])-i..n   i- '■  i  ■■  .   /.'   ■■■■"     <<»  ■   ■'■'.-'■  :■„<.        HI; 

f',^nBe0CHrofTtom"au'e  DR.  McLANE'S  CELE- BESTED    VERMIFUGE,    mnniiAictured    solely    by 

S^i'm-,    ..ml    all 

To  Tourists  and  Sportsmen. 

V^EMnXH,' il'n';'  I'tn.!,'  I «■  !,'!■',' 'v. w  V,.rk. 
Money  Easily  Made. 
AGENT.--  WANTED  in -■■v.-ryt-wu  ami  dly  f„r  tw, 

•  Mi.  !..,  ilhiMhi,..  [,.■.  r.iml  I-K.-I..-.  in .Ii,  un-j].ii./  I,... 

Mi  Mil  -in  ..mi..-,  i.rouik  ilni.l.i'.I,  .in.)  M't>iil  i.i  'I  w.-lv, 
am.  Tsv.-iily-inf  ...■lit-  .-:l.  Ii.   uli.l   r.-.inirt  no  talking  1< 

l.'.'.'.'u.n.'i  i  ,ii;"<>!,t^1"   'I',Ui:'f'  I''!\I:I^'  " 

BOOK  AGENTS  WANTED. 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 

TWO    FULL     CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 
12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

1      a.l.Htio.i  to  ll,    I  ,r_-   r-.-.-  ..f   ltl:,i  I   1  ..  ,|..„,  T.  ■,-    :':.•  I  ,.,„,,,„,    „„■  l.„[1.1„1„lv  tl,  ,.)v|„..  ,  ,r„(. .       .'111   i  .,      I.   ■-  "      M   '     1.   ,u,. i.     1.    ,.,    „..,,..  ,-,.|  ,    ,  ,,„,.. 

s'.'.'mvm'.n':;:;.'™ 

X»„ 

r  Mi.ULwwIiou,.., ',-;-.  „i,      .11..     .      ,„:■,,■    „-,   .    I,  .,   .......    ,   I,.,,   i,  j„.   ,!,.   :illl,| 

THE  GUEAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vescy  St.  (IW-OthVc  litis,  No.  ;.i:i:i).  Nov  York  City. 

I       l'""/!l    "11  !■_!■'.      I.    "....I"        ,.,.|       .  Ill    ■    I     I    .    ■  ,    ■    ■■--!-      II'    ■   I'-.    .  .■!.-.  M...T-    III    l.ll    [111.!-. .fid.,    1'lllt.ll    SI, ill'- 
111  (I, •■in  at  ....:   u..r.-ti...i-i-  in  tin-  .  ;U 

HOLME  LEE'S  NEW  NOVEL. 

S°3SS:   '" 
::  .'"'"''  :,!,;"  h'";:';",".;.::..   .' 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vc«cv  Strrel.  lVt-(   ■<,  liox,  MCI,  NW  V.irt  Cirv. 

EDWIN  JAMES  ON  THE  BANKRUPT  LAW. 
A  NEW  EDITION,  WITH  THE 

GENERAL  ORDERS  AND  FORMS. 

,  uktii .■:  REIiiauuN  " 

HARPER'S NEW   MONTHLY   MAGAZINE 

FOR  AUGUST,  18C7. 

ORDERS  AND  FORMS  IN  BANKRUPTCY.     Tlic 

blished  by  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

Hi  ,1  St',1'.'-.  in,  ,,-,  vipt  otthc  price. 

Superior  Imitation  Cold  Watches. 

iV'l'l,',  m'l'ri'   'iV..   '.      .I,,!-  „.  :,'      ■,.--.   -II.    '    .-.I      l,i. 

il,',  -,'',',.  ■,,.,!'.  rri.m  -':i.,  -„.  ;„     ,r,|,„'.'  to  u -i^lii.     S.,,1 

AGENTS  WANTED, 
l  AGENTS  «  u,..4  f„r  ., 
jullcnlloii.  Literal  IT,,,., 
•d.      Ailitiv^    ilARl'tlt  A 

\  l!         ',  '    i'  ' 

STAFFORD'S  OLIVE  TAR. 

All  Diseases  of  the  Throat  and  Lungs, 
(UP, ills,  I'ULPS,  WIlnnpINi;  (.uPuir, 

CROUP,  ASTHMA. 

Verdict  of  the  Faculty- 

Mc-dn-i.n-w. 

.  llttSTETTKICS  STOMACH  lll'l  TFIJS. 

ALL  UP  KENTUCKY. 

ECOIIli  ul-  (.IKKLNT  EVENTS 

Terms  for  1867. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  I 

W'v 
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AN  UNPRECEDENTED  TRIUMPH. 

hi   niMition  to  the  above.  Stlimvay  &  .Sons 
live  received  tlie  following  cable  dispatch : 

TAXIDERMISTS'  MANUAL, 

Thos.  Russell  &  Bon, 
\V;!ieh   ;■  iiri   C]   lometer  Makers  to 

The  Queen, 
ION    ,,m,  I.IU  KI'UUl. 

Ill  »hl  I.:-   l.n.ee  s,     'I',   „.,  ,  .,„,   

PETER    COOPER'S GELATINE 

DELICIOUS    .TELLIES 

1  I 

Stales  by  nAWiDQ™ 
arts  of  the  United      sanio  n. 
,00  Broadway.    _  1  audrca] rcalJ;  practical  cheap  n 

AMERICAN  "ai.th.ui  WATCHES, 

,,,  .- 

-',  ,;k 

£k  Book  for  Agents. 
BENCH  AND  BAR : 

A  Conijilric  I ligo-t  ul'  ill.'  Wit,  Humor,  A*l>er- 
itics,  and  Amenilics  of  the  Law. 

By  L.  J.  BIGELOW. 
With  numerous  Portr:iil»,,f  Di,-=i  inu'iiir-lK-a  Judi/cs  :unl 

V  1  k  II         I  I      1       I  I 

II    ^LYMOcIteNoEi: 
<      LI   -.n.et     >■"    l'.ek   t'ht        l-.t       \\, .,,.;.,      ... 

v  1. 1,..        tiki.',   \,   ■  :::,  l!,.-.    ,v    >  u 

WARDS, 
PERFECT  FITTING 

SHIRTS. 

.r.l'i......  S.i..;.r-. 

Em-ope, "  "Thoughts  <>» 

=s 

S,  H.  SYLVESTER,' TflxiOEfiMiST, AXlddle'boro*,  -AXass, 
ALL  WANTING  FARMS. 

1                f      r    JVunnndfrnisa '.■"■         ■'■•'■■                             ■        H      :.'■■'  ■■!-     a:.-    v  -)il 

Had  tbcyhndiu  those  days  AYEB'S  PILLS  to 

'"'   i'l'M      N;'|;"      u'.   [..t   ,     ijitiiir.i  i 

THE  CROSS  OF  THE  LEGION  OF  HONOR, 

■)  HI-:    ..  iih-i,i-i:i\<;    '.irhAi. 

aiklrt.-  On:-  Bibr.n-,  A.M.,  Pi hi..i;..-i I  ami  1Y-.|.j  ict-.c.' 

GUIDE  TO  EUROPE. 
New  Edition,  Just  Ready. 

ruitPEli'S  1 

1,  Tyi'„l.  Itll^i;,    Demi, .lilt,  Sweden,  Npem,  :,Mrl 

Ita'l"'siri™,E'|yWsSTmS™^ 

Published  by  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 

tw  Sent  by  mail,  postage  free,  to  any  port  of  the 

United  States,  ou  moljit  of  St ». 
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HARPER'S  WEEKLY, 

Tt„ 

■    n  .rlnii^ 

!  South,  just  so  long  they 

.C  Jj'nr,  and  t 

f  by  an  explosion.     But,  whether  t 

|xii  (-.--.-  1. 1'  'In'  WiyntT.  au\ 
:ln-  miiuciii  c  <■!'  tlio  pa-im I'tiL'i-mliTi'il  by  a  rnce, 

aUay- 

langer- C   il    "ill    a)lln>-t    mi  .I".'.  \ 

ays  manifest.      But 

ill  properly  desert  t 

diould  certainly  do  wb 
s  unfounded. 

.11 

Jut  if,  as  lias  been  v.-rv  opcnlv  asserted,  aiiv 
In'  proprietor:-"!  the  boat  Iia\e  actually  been i.-     i.   '■ 
eitained,  and  tin'  nam.'  lini\ei -ally  pulili-hcd antcc"*  iiiiim 

owd  whom  he  kills,  certainly  such 
r  of  disaster  aa  a  steamboat  propric 
es  the  engineer  to  crowd  the  bont 

t  .l.-i; i cc,  whatever  tbe  re-nlt  i 

FRENCH  CESARISM. 

Tiil  infinite  superiority  of  the  Ame. 
it  of  liberty  and  government  to  that 

nil  be  suspected  and  attempted. 

SEPARATE    SUBMISSION    OF    A 

PROPERTY  QUALIFICATION. 

'  tin-   State.       U'li-'   dvl.au- 

i  of  political  rights.    It 

,.,..„,  I  .,n,.i.  ...miit  i,.,i 

[)«*  that  he  wished   to  make  this  Govern- 

blamo.      Here   wa,    a    pi-r-nn    aliening    to   U 

Mexican   l.overnment   by   mail    or   messenger 
from  the  city  of  New  Orleans,      This  person 

Imernnmnt  to  interfere  was  repudiated. 

One  fact  i-  indi>putal.h\      Ksu-pl  tor  u;  i 
■■,,.„■  -1,.  An--.  Ian  lOii.pi.r  in  Mexico  would  hu 
,  maim-.l    I  llutiri-h.-d  an;, I  tc-d.c.       liu:   > 

.|.|iosed  it    upon  the   principle  of  the  Monr 

principle-,  wliil 

..    .  TlM-     .-,    " 

r  wuid  for  Imperialism.     Tbe  strong 

i.   In-  mm    pinpiwd  t"   a-k    :l 

uinged  their  opinion.      The 
MlRPtiv   -aid    that    lie   did    not    appnm 

ote  proposed  that  tliey  shoul. 

i  .-ul.init-  i?  tli.it  ol  paie  dc- 
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.11    (.miri-i'--    in    tin-   N\-w   ]),.m   n   i.I    Cat 
Winn   the   polity  of  the  new  Govcrnmo 
lullv  iK'vr]i>|icil,  it  will  lie  found  to  .-nilir; 
<<uuprehen-ke  ami  wholesome  plan  for  f 

depend  upon  the  States,  however,  whether 

If  we  exnmine  tin-  -i-liemo  muler  «  li,<  !. 
Brmnuii-U.  Nova  Seolm.im.l  the  Canada 
l.cen  eonfeileiatcd.  «v  perceive  at  umv  tl 
is  a*  nearly  repnliliian  in  form,  and  as  n 

nnuli'lcil  alter  tin:  United  State-;,  as  is  cm 
out  with  their  avowed  allegiance  to  the  B 

happened  lii-n-  a  linn. he, I  yeais  aeo,  eail 
imy  having  its  local  I.epUlatnre,  and  colli-i 

Slnxcic   U  simply  the  Queen's  represent, 

nd  the  dollar  correspond 

:  payments.     There  will  1 

■  |   «.:)i..ut  lunch  nin.lih.-:irio>i.     Monkeys,  onr 

I'n.MK.sTH:    INTKI.I.HiKNCK. 

sue  nf  S'j.nuo.ooo,  and  a5  per 
■cm    f.u   ■ 

ndditinniil  *2,noo,ooo,  besides 
Harino  Brothers,  at  London, 

Ibrmly  in  nil  pnrls  nf  the  New  D 
nd  nlni 

There  wilt  bo   n  central  Ticns 

Ksicn-itm    ltnUroid ;    the    link 
Hriuisn-k-k  nnd  N.ivn  Scotia  will 

t.dked-or  "Intcicoloni.il."     Pro 

t\\aw  it  openly.     They  nre  nppre 

tiled  e\|n'niiients.      Tlli  country 

IwriM  T  w  I  iiinl'i    i:i;ai\s 

'  ii^'.'Vt'.^,' 
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■  in)  animated  (lull.  : 

vii-;,  mid  Mother  Gatty 

:  twentieth  time,  she  w 

(.  'ih  ,.ll  ..ii  i  t.i.lu  i!i.-. n. ui, .I.  .1  d|  -  ..I  In-  I  ■  I .  ■'.  - gaiter.-  to  the  tinsel  on  his  traveling-cap.  In  one 

hand  he  held  a  fiddle-case  and  a  lady's  stmw 
basket,  and  with  the  other  lifted  with  ease  gnuc 
i  ■>■  I. -ili  1,,-im'Ii  t. ..in  the  couch.  A  little  blue- 

st- heartily  u>  lie  did  in  himself.  One  could  ask 

i. lei    the    Ik.].    vine-,    looking    om    m.i|, 
1. 1  :iml   tender  eves,  < 

e  handed  from  the  e< 

,..  end.  am 

\i..i:-V.i.i>- 

ikiug  yellow  chair. suddenly,  putting 

from    her   hi  tiding 

I    in.-.iii     a    "I. .111.1.  .1    l,..,,":!l     .'■"!! up  my  mind  fully  n 

left.     Im  ufiaid    1 

Pjodigal  Son.     At 

'•)Settci  than  husks.  I'll  hell,, 

her  Catty,  looking  in  the  same 
en  i.l  lier  appivi  lutiou  of  .iiinin 
.In-!  here  the  conversation  \\iV 
Imeuelliall  fiutn  Mai.;:.;  !>eai 

t  let  her  go  without  a  good 

But  before  t 

tiling   else  was  said  ;    something 

Sealer's  call  interrupted   hctoie   . 

;i';i,;i-;:,;vj 

Mother  Gatty  was 

-v,ik  ne»e>  u,ll, 

■ai.l    Ma.tli..   ISeavei, 

p-top  bii-ines,.  with  a  elear  prc.M  ot  fom  d>.l 

•  a  day.  mid   I  am  going  in  with  I.. in.  1 ' . I ; ■  ■ . ; f  the  risk-  (whirl,  men  allv   ,   i    .„„|  I,:.,    ■    ■ 
1  the  profits  iiuei  six  months.      It  is  »  eapital 

nice  for  me,  hut  us  1  l.aieu't  put  in  am   thm^ 

it.    a.,.1    li'w.n   -mTlil   l.-i   ui'e   In'  'e  a  lill  ". V  -o 

,  I  feel  a  little  "dclic; 

   i.  I   ■>■■  - 1  --- 11   .h.-'ie   l.la-k  -ilk  den    .1 

M..IV.    Catty    -unieil   to' think  how  wretel 

1  time  this  slimmer.  Tiun-ow-  Mill  In-  „•. 
.  perhaps,  as  1  -hall  rare  about  atieiuliiig 
nid  she,  cheerfully. 

mother.      Hut   if  yon   need  the  money  for 

il  -lit   y.  flipping  it  into  hi-  porket  with 
i  of  a  landlord  taking  his  dues. 

if  he  had  gone  away  without  that  little  qi- 

.vny  with  his  wife  and  his  fid- iii;    M.ahei 

Cam 

ith,  from 

wall-basket  was  plumped  out  like  u  Thanksgiving 

Mi.    .        I. nl     no    spe.ial     Moid     saying    "  Oimc" 

pages.     Neither  could   she  quite  make  up  her 
:,.  /,.,..   ihev  were  hung.     "  Co/ily  lioiise- 

Ah,  Mother  Gatty- !  could  you  hut  have  looked 
into  the  second  and  smaller  of  those  two  rooi 

now  and  then,  you  would  no  longer  worn: 
ali.uit  delayed  invitation-.  Your  hope- of  irai 

me.  Canaan  Mould  fill,  even  as  did  the  I'roplte 
i.ii  Mount  Neho,  when  be  knew  be  was  taki 
In.-  fan-well  look  of  the  glory  beyond.     In  tl 

>"  ■<■  ■!■.!-.    '   mine  in. .ii-  i      ■'      i:m     :       :■ 

,  from  relating  the  occi 
father-in-law;  nor  cou 

ispect  thatMatliilde's  wi 
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Mnthilde,   settling  d..un    among  tin;  vines,  and 

filling  to  jacking  have-  in-icad  of  pods.     "Pcr- 

llioughl  until  very  I  - « :  -  - 1  >   hut  '<■  '    hu-me^  i-  as 

A   wood  pecker  in|i|icil,  self-invited  to  I 

i,','-  ,.|  the  !.it  Hi  m   II. in. I  wliirh  lainenp 

\\ '.-  iuiuic  depended. 
"Father  «oii  t  like  to  luivc  Juinie  leave  liim, 

I  know  that;  but  you  have  the  hrst  right,  am 
von  itccrl  him,  dun  t  \ ■■■.!.  M'.th.i  '.-  r-.  :  i  ■■  ■ 
I'd  Mathildc,  with   no   look  of  a  doll,  hut  of  Ui 

And  it  was  not  very  dirtkult,  lu-re  in  the  mulst 
nf  these  -weet  home  iulluences  to  induce  Jimmy, 
whose  woiM  laalt  «a-  mlirniiie-:  ui  purpu-e,  not 
to  return  to  New  York.     ' 

>o  he  staid  ami  made  terraces  and  fountains, 

and  .lurk-pond:,  and  bud-boxes,  persuading  him- 
self and  the  loving  hearts  of  the  women  that  he 

was  carrying  on  his  mother's  .-mull  latin  mid 
taking  the  huiden  ol  lite  limn  her  -l.ouldei'  to 
his.  While  little  Mathilde  dieted  about  the  life- 

long day,  busy  and  heautiful  as  a  hutterlly,  hut 

of  more  wilne'  than  a  whole  generation  ol  butter- 

er  than  herself,  developed  into  n  bravo  and  use- 
ful woman  who  has  saved  a  soul  from  dulling 

on  to  utter  ruin.  JSc.uise  Jamie,  though  he 
was  never  worth  u  row  of  pin,  lor  taking  erne 
of  himself  alone,  now  hemmed  iu  and  upheld  by 

strengthening  force  of  teuder  fui 

HOME  A2sTD  FOREIGN  GOSSIP. 

IK  ml.LKUK   IlKGATTA  AT 

y-tlm.e  lor  Vale'  i* 
r  going  lo  the  but. 
cilcs  put  Harvard  i 

,lu.lgl  -    luu  pounds,  aud  bus  a  3$-im:u  "back- 

r|.,'|',|'uuVi'a    vim'    that    -j..'.k.     well    I  a    ll.ur 

!f:r^o!'  'ai'the'-la''  l>!i'  Hub!"'  f'i'r'lL-  1  al  '- to  ..venonie,  and  on  pa-ing  the,  grand  .-rand  die 

former  -liowed  up  >i\  hundred  tCCt  ahead,  Tins' v, '.    ■.  -tateol  allair-eiilueU  uuluoked  for.      The 

h|.        |   ,,|  |,c,.u  .  ||  ,|-u  in  iaM>rol  the  llanards 
,n  1'i-Tiae'    bill  ,„.,.aeo,|,p,.-eil  thai  they  "O.ild 



IIARpEft 

!-■!!      rf    :-.  ■ 
THE  COLLEGE  EEGATTA  AND  BALL  MATCH   AT  WORCESTER,  MASSACHUSETTS,  Jc«  I9' 
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GJUXDMOTIIEK'S  OAHDKX. 

lues  he  company  i'ur  liiin  when  I'm  obliged  to live  him  alone."  .  . 

During  supper  Biddy  lingered  in  die  sitting- 

1,|IL.|',I  llt  ihe  peilonii.ni.v,   I  1-  i-.-i.iil  all  the avoralile    criticisms    which   Teddy    Molloy    hud 

jrought  home. 
•'  Jton't  sit  ii].  for  us  any  longer,  Biddy,     snul 

man' cheerfully.      "But  I'll w 
hi,    ;ln'    plea-ant    dhraems,    : 

llainmerham  post-mark. 

"Nil    had    news,  dear,    )    hope?"    Mini    Aunt 

Mary,  with  n  searching  glance  at  Miibel's  face 

Mabel,  fickle,  faithless? 

'Graudinolher's  gnrdei 

MABEL'S  PROGRESS. 
By  the  Author  of  "Aunt  Margaret's  Trouble," 

CHAPTER  VII. 

)  much?"  asked  Mrs. 

-  it  is,"  continued  Mrs. 
1  left  the  room,  "but  il 
i  letter  from  Huzlehursi 

used  ant 

weeks,  and  Miss  Charlew 

Her  fiance*  is  a  clergy- 

fflgUlgtOan  Iri-h  family. 
lint  Penelope  said  the  young  couple  would  live 

nol  rare  what' the.  spend  in  traveling)  quite ■  1,-aug  in  llammeihuin.  When  unj  daughter 

■.  in  Ka-ttield  it  seemed  n  lung  way  oil'.      But .1. ■■'!■<>., ru   ' 
s  staying  at  the  Manor  o 

\m.l,  from  what  1'enelope  said,  I  can  see  ver 

j.lainlv  that  she  is  making  violent  love  to  (.'lenient In  tart,  I  inter  that  the  whole  thing  is  as  good  a 

Jttled.  I  must  say  I  felt  very  downcast  an 
retriied  when  I  returned  home  alter  the  dim. 
did  seem  as  if  cverv  thing  and  every  body  tin 

eared  t"<»r  were  drifting,  drifting  awa\  iron,  m, 

t  is  no  use  wishing  ;  1  know  that  v?iy  well  ;  an 

'ou,  who  have  new  scenes,  new  faces,  and  lie 
.rruputions,  can  scarcely  imagine  how  hitler  » 
egrets  are  sometimes.  Uuc  thing  is  quite  cc 
am:  tnarrv  whom  von  will  1  shall  never,  nev. 
,e  aide  to  feci  lor  him  a-  1   could  have  done  I. 

self.      "That  is  fatal.     I  may  tu 

at   the  top,  hut   not   yet.     And   i 

sad  'smile,    '-[he    view' is   always   - 

CHAPTER   VIII. 

she  would  tattle  off  an  arch  song, 

-inn    Mi"    Moffat 

emidr-relnliug  to  Mabel  for - 

'."\'|.l.,l"oMls 

;  on   the  feeding-groui 

,-peeehes    -lie    I 

and  in  these— though  u-r- 

ic  had  aequitted  herself  in 

better  things.  Her  t 
achieved  in  the  chare 

ronlidauie  whose  hig' declared  she  should  he  ashamed  t. 

she  came  to  "My  lord,  I  quail  not  at  your  threats," 
etc.,  and  defied  Mr-.  Copestake  as  the  wicked 
tyrant,  she  was  worked  up  to  such  a  pitch  of  des- 

peration by  the  combined  feelings  of  nervousne-s, 
a  smuggling  sense  of  ub-urdiM  ,  and  a  Strong  do 
.-ire  to  produce  something  uf  the  effect  which  her 
mnt  (»ho  was  watching    in    io   I  tli     >  nig) 

think   Auut    Ilarnshaw    boihe 

ia.l  never  quite  forgiven  what  In 

I  ibehl'tl.-'-hi-t.'. :ardeus  beyond,  where  a  couple  of  Trill 
ui '  d'"'k  against  the  sky.  She  im- 

bed, glanring  every  now  and  then  at 

-ell  very   quietly  to  its  perusal  ;    for 

pen  it  at  once,  but  sal  stroking  her 
i  the  cover  in  a  musing,  irresolute 
-t,  with  a   decided    movement,  she 
its  envelope,  and.  beginning  at  the 

id  it  through  steadily  •  •mo  more, 

[by,   a.s   the  reader  "knows   by   this 

one  of  those  people  who  cuii""suf- 
out  when  she  was  hurt  in  either 

And  it  was  very  difficult  for  Mrs. 

elieve  that  people  who  didn't  ery  out 

Ve-.       Th 

rled    il-    ,vui 

and  then  would  enjoy  it,  and  Mi.-s  (  harlewood  was  wvy 
isbiun  bu-  friendly  ami  urgent,  so  at  last  1  consented.  I 
i  tobacco-  1  hud  not  .-ecu   am   of  the  lamily  from  Brumley 

■will  i  aim  lrieiidliiiL-s.  Ve 

id  SO.  And  he  was  so  sure- n  that  lie  could  never  than 

pe  -he  is  worthy  of  him.  11 

ry  glad —  Ko  !"  she  cried,  - ."hand-  ii]. on  her  hot  brow,  si 

nig  with  hint,  and  repul-ed  his  love  so  (irmly—/ 
am  grudging  him  tin-  happiness  at  the  bottom 

of  my  heart.  What  if'he  lias  lorgotten  hi-  limey 
rjiiick.lv  V  Uttght  I  not  to  rejoice  that  the  hurt  is 

not  so"  dee])  a  one  as  he  thought?  I  could  not love  him  as  he  wished,  but  1  told  him  proudly 
that    I   should   alwavs    he    his    faithful,    grateful 

n-1.  Mabel  !    arc  um  vain  and  enviou-  and  mean? 
did  not  know  vou  to  be  so,  Mabel  Tarn-haw. 

\nd  now  that  I  "see  you  as  you  are,  I  am  astou- 

shed  and  ashamed." The  scalding  tears  ran  down  her  Hushed  ehueks 

She  went  to  the  open  window  and  leaned  out. 
Hie  air  was  still  and  sweet,  and  the  clear,  dark 

;ky  seemed  to  soothe  the  thr.  .bbiug  i  if  her  temple-.. 
1'hei'ewus  no  sound  Save  faint  slianhesof  a  nioiirn- 
ul  Iri-li  song  that  rame.  now  and  then,  softened 

and  pl.M-ii,..- 

Thank  me  .     Ye're  lniiR 

in  ,„nr  ulcere  for  a  pri^iug  "1.1  fool.  1  11  «...  l..nl." 
your   pardon,  Mr.  Show, iviinno! 

M.d.rl.  .1. 
Ig     lllll    ill 

t,  as  I  hope  I  shall  alwavs lU-ll    llir.il. 

The  old 

advice  from  an  experience 
1    1,111. 1 ;       1 

ue  stage  bonnet  he  wore  Iroi 

orv  of  long-forgotten  days, 

ve  you,"  said  he,  "and 

siniereK 

1'roin  II 
[  timeiunvaidMr.  Shaw — influenced, 
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tinguished.     It  irns  supposed   that  she   rau; 
have  trod. It'ii  on  n  rutin  h  which  ha. I  Keen  rare 

lc«ly  dropped  on  the  floor.     At  the  time  o 

Tla>e  (.-migrant*  are  hrmight  North  through 
the  agency  of  the  Freedmen  s  Bureau.      An 
•'I-.mplimnunt   Agcucv,     subordinate   to   the 

Fnglnud.      Two  r»r  three  Intelhgen.  e-ulhres  in 

Keen    in.-i  nnnnii:i]    in  im.ling   homes  lor  great 

olinn,  a  colored  orphan  asylum,  under  charge 

hick,  oi  Svnicnse.  New  York,  has  established. 

era1  Finmcvx,  at  Femnndiim,  Florida.     Each 

application,  and  our  cm/ens  in  want  of  sueh, 

ladies.      Agents  of  the  Bureau  and  Freedmcn'3 

^Unto^ove
^^ 

is  too  apparent  to  deter  many  negroes  from 

COLOEED  EMIUIIAYR  M.i:iil\i;    lInMl'.s   IN  THE  NORTH 
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THE  WHITE  PELICAN. jtfg*  ̂ SSStSHL^SitS^ 
the  heed  of  en  old  gunner.  scattering  hi-  brains 

ea,  1,  oilier.      II    i  I      ■ 

US    p.,*-    Is:.   „|  -,|„.    ,.<„,.   «i  II    Ik-    found   ..« ■i,"i' iir.'i'1'. T .".''..-    :     !'.".l.-.;..",i":"iV.v:'. 
;'E  -"in-'."....  n',",',"-!"..'.'.'' 

;;^;;;;;,,y",i   
'   '      ' 

nig  lh.-  ■   I  -l„.  k  .  .....In,  ii-l  l.icii— -It*  ».lh  g.cnt 

oil  hands— hcrc.iiicdn  ...aug  fill.  win.  had  taken 

Ins    lis,.'  wcic   tigli.lv    .  Ion. -h-d      h   1.- 

":'.:^:^:::E:,::F;nS'HS SSiS^l'iEifeSSi "  The  Pen  is  Mightier  than  the 

'■""',!,','. !!".', '•'.'.'."'i:  .1-  '■!"."-.l-i"I.,.'!..V.'t!-'r '"'. ',",',  .',i.'i" 
^r^rttkia  a  !»„,  hoarse Sword." 

THE  UOLD  PES— BEST  AMI  f  UEArEST  OF  PE.VS. 

i;'''H,i'i.il'"H'"i'K'ri."i"i.','w'i-'..'.^'''' 
-I'm   )•>  gtAi.tt.n-!     ,,-|..,at.-d  the  cnptiun, morto\'s""goi,d  pens 
llni.,.,1-.   ,..!..  >,-.|    an.l  after  he  had  piped, 

THE  BEST  PENS  IN  THE  WORLD. 

"»  '■•]■<    B1™'  '"«  i'11  'U""J  him.  ii6«ta  n>- 

-■■.''  ,n77,,d77,;:,-:'  :iJi;li ;'K I,':-;,,;";,,.  zT^^lai^l  »alS llll    in  tiUARTEES!" 

■ 
"  "r,'-'\,""i  '','•.    i.!"-^."li '"..'.'  'r''lt"l    .1  V-'ri!'."  ' "s  i-  li.n'.l  .il'-'i'-'i  si"'/.'.    a",d'w,,.  u7,h'.u'|e7ie,'l 

lil-K     HI     tjl  '  A  inT.liS!"  thundered  the 

'MM-.'ua.'-'l.M.'!'.' 

luS^I^^S": n  ..  h.-n  he  grew  older. 

captain.     And  the  whistle  was  again  hcnid,  tlnill- 

mciii  w:..".h-|ii.  ted  on  many  a  face,     lien  the 

§fgr|  'r.:'".:
.:7';": 

'I'li'.'f  :,',!■' U.'.v,",,  lo'l'.'.c.-.'l  in  l-ioriiln. A  few  tninntcs  later,  the  Russian,  heing  lakcil 
THE  DISEASES  of  FEMALES, 

TWO  SCENES  IN  A  WOMAN'S  LIFE. Er^ 
for,-  ami  alt.  >m i.-ml.-i .-.].     '1  lien  a  low,  ominous 
murmur  was  heard,  circulating  through  the  En- 

glish vessel. 

gp^H!!SS 
IN  TIIK  IIEI.I) Mm..  ..,.-   under,  sailing  or.ii-i-  will,  .li.paleln- ■  Where  is  Ham-  Slant  ?"     -  Not  M  his  |iost 

oVSo'o/m  t    "i..  "'"'in.     "■,i'e,;7''',a'm-''7." 

Ami   In.-  »»..,    ll»-  LI..--  lull-  -li-i-l' 

lll.sl-  hi    il    1.....-I...I   i,-..|.i-.'-  1   1. 

i'li'.- » .\'"V.7'1  i!.'ii!'.i',Vi.r  'xVi..",!'!.'  i!!"..",,"i';,  "id  Z 
were  heard.     Jack  staggered  as  if  shot ;   then, 

^o'aa;7i:,£;;£i;H";r;i.b'i^^ glancing  forward,  lie  heli.-hl  a  s|iectacle  that  seal 
tin-  Id   1  i-ii-hing  to  In-  Ileal!  il.illl  giiel.  Ii.iiii.i-, 
and  shnmc.     His  son— his  own  llnriy-li,  id  »  nil 

Wl.il.-  -went  nn.l  ...»'  11..-  ...I......T  v.m.1 ..'.'.'.  .M..'i',"i'n.i!iii'.-.i""ii'ii.'"i"i  'ii„.'i,','u-i.i''.-'i'  in.'iii- 
had  just    heel,   dragged   troth   the   fine.. .-tie  in il.e'o'^o^a^^saaaa^^miaiiMt'i'^ilmMlon-ineer 

li'o-'i.,.".'  ..7,7- ..,',',  i.'i',i,.',.',',..  ",!d  ii'.'ri,  77,7 . . t'  ..II   the'  officers,  except   the  captain. 'hoing   at ;;"."';','.','.'  '.'-'.'a  t"  oV.aa'.'-liTi'.Viiva'i'ai  •■",'',  "<"  an",'.'  il '.  '!■ 

II.,,..   g    -I..I-  -I  ..i'-.-i    -.-..-. commander  was  the  only  person  who  had  seen 

An.l    i,.r  „„.,.    li.-r   light    thought-  -ir,,i. I.''i,'i.'-!  li,','    e'-e  .'-f'n'lt' .MeLANK-.S  CELEBRATED 

li,-r:S^^r.::,r,,,::.„. ':x;!!:;^!rt,^ 
lln-  degrading  conduct  of  a   liiili-li  seaman, 

J^^J:fS-^^^g' lie  had  hoped  in  this  manner  to  shame  the  Cow- 

urn  .il,',.,,-  ii„.  inn... 'i„>.-.  ih.<  i..-.i.'h. 
ll„-  ..hi   l,...ii.i.„i„    -o.l    l„.    I...|.-.|   ....   and. Now,  as  the  youth  fell  upon  his  knees,  and  in 

","".," i"i"f  m i'x,)'i':'-.".'s  '.,'n'-i-r- -i''i  '!'■',''  'o'   ,','.: ',' 
llo-i.le   ll   l".g    -!   !■'■    -1  mil-. 

ino.'m'.de,  ..\v'KrTla.'in,ii.iiV«iu'"!.il,ii",l"i'l.'.. 

O.l-   dragged   hull  along,  a    eholeii,  .   lieu    In;.,-  1 

c  "BUMj^ug  BR09 

To  ki7\he'7u..'.,.'.'   ,,'•  "n',,i" 

llin-   it, il.  11.,-  i.ni.l  dial  Mows  in-sl.i..x-: 
All!    is  il  .,11  such  perfect   l.li-.? E;f:"'^i;'fr?r%"tS^ 

ii'iai-d  ''.',""  ."ran  Via""-!!'  lk'"'™il'"
IB  'P"""'  !"'" 

A7a::7;;:;;;;:7:;a;7:::;,,"::;,:mn„020h,. 

Who  i-  ,i  there  ilin,  c0raeS  thet  way? "''A',',!',"    ,,,.„„  Ko„e  fo,ever-he  mi-cd  the 

has...,  d.d  ...a  ,-.  :.|...  tin-  alien    hi-  lather. F.'a'ub.iu'le^uow  henesth  my  vest  have  disappeared , 

PIPING  TO  QUARTERS. 

:.■;.,.':  sfS®S!rS sS:;;1:::::'';::: 
::„   ,/7v::z,::is„ 

.'!.'..".'.'  ....i ''L..ii-!'.i''i '.'..-i.V.V.V/V./.V V..i'ii'-']...:ili!.'- ;si°°rEBEEl?Ss  !S n^'lhaVh.sUu'inav'u'i'cnnie'inid  dohUdal,' 

pel...  to  .-..Iodic,  and  ot  bait  the  price. 

Tii;.,;;l7„77,77u7I7,.;:;y^.e,^ 

i.ii,'l"'|:"iil,i;"l'v'li.'i,Mi'i,i.'i.,'i  hi',  il,'.,';,'  77  '.',".i| 

Lual-waiii  emi-oled  hi,   It  hv  hiiiiKint  to  mind will  continue,  doing  so  to  the  day  of  his  death. 

;;,\HfM;'^l.i,'1rr,7::/;""i'(,'J 
SPEED  OF  BIRDS  THROUGH  THE 

I..  going  aloft.      M.-a.i.vliili-  ihc  -nil  und'tlie  sea- 
AIR. !■  '',7hu'^,'lMn,"!'V''i,':-M!i!7.r",,'!''..;:',',i:;'".'...'ii:. mild     nproved    Marias   appearance.     He 

N.i  speculations  on  the  migration  i.f  lard- lion, 
a  cold  to  a  warm  climate,  und  hack  again  to 

-.-..i.-d  to  have  disa],i„.ar,..i:      !(..„  watched  liim Ilie u   <,i,!   t  .liiin.l    haul,:.   :   ill,      ..-   ..-   ■    ,.■ 

i'.iiVh',iai.ir'lnd''»'n,^iiril!ii,.,7'J,'h,s'idiiili SSHSSS!iH 

1    i|u   1  of  tin-  ii.tiij;.-      As  he  s|,oke  he  no- 
7-,  7, ...7,., ,-:....  ,,,,!.,..,,.,......, ... AGENTS  WANTED. 

A<;l-\1S    \V.\N-I  l:ll,    „)-,.,    to,    a    popular   wink. 

uY«mo™  Spul"  "ipii'llan'/iiin  .'ah  uS'thal 
ot  thru  own.  standing  id,,,,,,.  „oi,h-l„  <-:,st.     The 

^^||j5^£~Si Superior  Imitation  Gold  Watches. 
1. ro.nl  v.  ni'gcd  hnds  have  a  ..peed  of  one  hundred and  nil,  miles  an  hour. 

%-.  /7l!  m  // -H  ».a7'p'"';','-S: 
1   7777h"  gom'".'.'.!  I',777,,,,,"l7,r7',t 

tained.  Ily  from  Georgia  lo  the  great  noitheiii 
lakes  ot"  t'linada   ill   two  days.      Wild  food  has X,   ••    'i  \,  ■'    'h  f ,.',;': 
l.-.ai,   1   i,.  ihcir  ,,.-1-  peculiar  to  the  Month 

-■^^-'.:-.-l'7r<-  •'  ''■' ■■'.'.:.., ";; 
„l,|,  1,  had    lln,    had    lone  ha    l"iag  ,l,,.i-.|e,l      .,, 
rapid  must  have  been  their  Might.     It  happens 

w'aviTinl  "hui"  ,'oaad  u  ',','|',!!,',7 '',  ,''n7  nh",',',!.7. 
I;;!':.';;:?,;,;:':;1.;:/, :;,,'/;,: ■-.'           .i  . 

!n7",r^:,::,,:.':!,:;;;:::.,:;'„l,h^i';n'!;:;i;;;;,: 
77777777; '' ';":::''}.  "T;i!":u !L7jn.-k"jo"ivmou.Ul'l., 

.  |....al-.  told.,  etc   „l  i,  unmolested,  remain 
r»|ip'c°r,rli S, ™d?.°uo"af  for  tfm'V^VJo^  w|«^ 

sc   ,op""0   '   ,yor,he™: 
;  »:;',',!,i".d''';.,..i! ;!,;.,".' ;..;. !„77'",7  ,.i 

il,7\i''mlueg'7ae'a!,,'7'''h7r,,7Mi.,77i.o,: ■  ■' L\-l:;;;;co  :  ::.',;,\.„.sai,,x.v. 
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L'UE  CAMPAIGN  OF  18G8. 

mnal  nomination  of  Ge 

nting  a  considerable  mn 

proved  l'V  Congrt 

election.     But  tl 

probability  ilmi  many  new  candid 

presented. 
The  Democratic  party,  indeed, 

uslydid  lie  op-   f   ropf,  and  permit  tei*  l'rus-ia  (o  age;randiy. self.      Toward  the  end  of  his  speech  he 

kinds  of  unman  lis,  one  ̂ .vr-mini: 

dency.    The  response  of  tlie  party 
isiastic.     It  began  at  once  to  flnt- 

llie.   Democratic  party  has  done 

President  and  Congress,  and  lo  ] 

postpone  the  whole  subject  of  rec 
But  that  pnrty  lins  always  had  as 

ting  General   Butler;  mid  now, 

he  lenders  can  hardly  hope  to  rally  tli 

:ry  upon  General  Sn  Kit  man's  North  I ilat-form,  and  they  have  no  other  to  o 
md  the  country,  except  the  proposition 
country  has  no  right  to  determine  up. 

ccptaMe  lu  I 

THIERS  AND  JULES  FAVRE  UPON 
MEXICO. 

The  dehnte  in  the  French  Chambers  upon 
the  Mexican  question  was  remarkably  pungent 

and  interesting,  and  thoroughly  and  exquisite- 

ly "French."  The  art  of  phrasing  is  certainly 
brought  lo  perfection  in  the  proceeding*  of  the 
Deputies.  But  it  is  impossible  thnt  the  legis- 

lative debates  should  seem  to  Frenchmen  so 

melodramatic  as  they  appear  in  the  translation, 
:tnd  ihu>  a  great  iuju-ticc  is  done  by  foreigners 

At   the  last   election    rh.-y   nnminaied  t 
ciaipicuous  ot  the  Generals  v.  bo  bad  .-; 

Government.  That  was  qui 

party  upon  the  look-out  for  < 
torioui  and  popular  General, 
the  Government,  was  just  wha 
bad  steadily  opposed  ihe  polk 
merit  demanded,  and  ii  -"em 

J ti  that  he  differs  from  Ji  i.i-S  F.vvi;i:.  who  h 
a  Republican  of  the  best  French  type.  He  ha; 
the  traditional  force  and  bravery  of  the  Kepnb 

lieans.      There  is  something  smooth,  plausible 

consequently    an    uneasy    feeling   r.f   falsity   o 
treachery.       But  Jules  Fay  re  is  direct  am 

Both  of  these  omture  u* 
sailed  the  Government  njion  the  Mexiean  en 
terprise.  Thiers,  with  all  his  admirable  am 
trained  historical  skill,  told  the  whole  story  ol 
the  expedition.      Jle  began  by  saying  that  tin 

tention  as  an  authority,  by  artfully  remarking 
lliat  he  otlered  bis  objections  in  INlM,  ami 

should"  regret  to  the  last  day  of  his  life  tha 
upon  that  occasion  he  was  not  Miltieieully  pel 

amy   thought   Fra 

i'ii  we  are  marcliiug  Immn I   let  US  not 

milled  (■  aspire  to,  progress  in  our  ins' 

1  iniris  was  followed  by  ,1 1  i  ,rs  Favrt., 

meat   of  deliberate   deception.      The  Pi 

Her 

.Ian    I 

n  the  performance   ol 

inrge  of  the  President 

The  Kxposi 
Lu  rs  NAPOI. 

Mexiean   iat;i- 

AN  ANSWER  TO  A  QUESTION. 

t«i  explain  Mr.  t.itr.i.i  rv's  conduct  by  the  Ma- 
ry of  a  secret  understanding  w  ith  the  Fresidei 

wbieh  the  latter  has  betrayed  by  an  open  noi 
illation  of  Mr.  Greeley  as  Minister.  lade 

there  is  no  single  theory  wbieh  will  explain 
The  character  and  action  of  very  few  men  :i 

tcrpret  them.  Mr.  Greeley's  is  not.  it  simr character;  and  ibis  act,  wbieh  has  exciied  ilk 
any  r 

doubt  that  Mr.  Gui.i  i  i  v  holds  most  sincerely 

ton  paper,  which  is  supposed  to  be kindness  and  conciliation.     He  believes  that 

does  not  change  this  view.      "She the  people  of  the  rebel  Slates  have  been  terribly 
punished;  that  they  are  sullen  nnd  sore;  that 
thev  are  powerless  to  harm  the  country  iurther; 

or  supplanted  from  his  constitute 
tion,  or  else  require  his  conimniu founded  upon  expenence  and    human   nature, law  to  he  implicitly  obeyed  by  the 

"Frenchiness"ofhi3D 
These  are  the  words  n 
not  seen  the  original: 

c<lly  thought   that   hi-   appearance  ns  bail  foi 

political  party  of  which  he  is  a  leader,  in  show- 
ing that  it  is  not  hostile  to  the  South,  but  i; 

perfectly  willing  and  ready  to  join  hands  ii 
fraternity  rather  than  in  vengeance,  after  adopt 
jug  the  measures  which  are  plainly  essential  I. 

peace  and  security.  The  Republican  pain 
must  be  organized  throughout  the  Southen 
State-.  It  naturally  ui.-hes  to  include  in  it; 
ranks  as  many  of  the  late  rebels  as  possible 
Without  surrendering  one  principle,  or  modify 

ing  its  firm  and  moderate  policy,  and  not  on 

lEoitbur  TooMus,  it  would  welcome  the  adhc 
sionof  a  man  who  honestly  and  thoroughly,  in. 

verbally,  accepted  the  actual  situation,  lib 
General  L(>x<;stiu:i:t.      To  coimnend  the  pari. 

sands  at  the  .South,  know  it  only  through  ill 
falsehoods  of  the  Democratic   papers   and  tit 

S..„t  bern  States.  Mr.ti  in  iriv  doubtless  though 

.-  |.,ul~for  Ji.FFtiisoN  Davis. 

Mr.  Greeley  may  cln 

'  never  established.     Tru 

'iiiusiuinv    he  they  evicted,  i 

(ioo-n   t.    tn.l   Mi.  Gin 

WHAT  WILL  HE  DO  WITH  IT? 

Now  tlint  Congress  has  done  its   duty  ami 

djoiirned    it   is    asked    "hat    iln-    Frc^d'-iit    i- 

phon  spirit  i 

NEW  JERSEY  ERECT. 

The  Republicans  of  New  Jersey  have 
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la    s   „.'„,,],„„ fitted  u ndrurnisiiea  after  the 
kee  published  a  daily  newspaper  on  the  c.amp- 

When 
t  is  considered  that  ptobnhly  half  a 

fa 

million  of  persons  attend  camp-meetings  every 

at  Suit;  Sin-,  of  who'l    we  env  -eveial  -Let. 'In.-. 
slanving  the  various  l-li^^e-  of  the  a-iilienng.  i> .-tll.llLH-1    . 

thon>aml  pei'-ons.      While  many  go  tor  reerea .r  ti. tion  ami  hedi  air.  there  i-  usnallv  in  altendam  e BEAVEE  DAM. 
the  grounds,  maintain  n  s 

o\v  Englanders,  rcu- 
a  namljer  of  earnest  spirits,  whose  religions  ex- 

ercises are  of  the  most  fervid  character.     Often 

Oral  a. 

list  in  the  Indian  country  sends  us  this 
P 

ders  the  prcsorv 
iiilllL'l-  :>. 

at°o»efi'tnne°  S'X"'  """"^  ""^  *  ̂  f™°U' 

v.,.,-1;    an 

Beaver  I 

;.     The  dams  arc  strrmg.  and  so  l>udt 

the  dums   the  small   slirubhei y  and 
e  out  !\v  the  heavers.     The  s]>ot  is  the 

BEAVEU   DAM   OS   PAWNEE    FORK,   KANyAS.-[^Kt:rcHED  wr  Theodore  R.  Davis.] 
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,  it  spilled  mo,  clothes  A 

This  was  a  pretty  suite 

■  mi.-  in  that  plight. 

laugh,  which  lie 

MABEL'S  PROGRESS. 
By  the  Author  of  "Aunt  Margaret's  Trouble." 

.zasi 

I  ::;::;■ 

In  Mi's  May  Sievci 

.  I;- 1 .-..  .1  "I;.....; 

of  Kihlaro  was  a  cert! 

u    Lady 

„!.■;';;'".'  i"„!- calthy  and  eccentric  wid 
•"■',. ."!!'.' 

Ihdlyhackcl  to  Kileli 

'",'.  ,'." '','.'. 
far.  aliri.iid,  chiefly  hi  1 

'•Inn, 

fimciod,'that  a  Boather '.1  ."■','  ;'.'■ to  his  existence.     Her 
1,1,-1.,. 

:::!:;:::;r On  bit*  Hernard  l'ophnrr 

I  ,l,.l,  ■- ..    Ilclill'l.l.    :• 

n  of  re- 

..in;;    pel  Inn cily  nil  her  liilclurc  cs 
„.i  i,.-i  ,,.;,, 

it  among  her  coantry  ncighhors. 

..nil-  r.r'i..:.'" 

'.  ]„-,  ulii, riiics  were  the 

>y  degree/,  a. 
the  genuine  goodness  a 

ries  all  that  was  odd,  outre",  or  unusua 
down  simply 

i  '-foreign  manners,'' an 
H,ni.l:'.i;'li. And  at  the  date  of  my  -lory  there 

popular  or  respected  in.liil.liml  in n, ,1,1  I.adi  rophamofCI 
Lady  Pupl 

am  was  known  fur  and 

i,„l  ..n, .1-,  i „l  was  ,,    lunch  patrone ,,,'v  .it'  K.I,  1 

e  during  ilie  present  set 
.    .1   Mil  ...  1, cension  graciously  signifi 

,1  to  Mi. 

ees,  :ill  which  was  profitable  and   plci-aut   to 

:  manager,  and  would  have  been  rpiu  ■  perfect 

singing  that  populai  an<|  torn  lung  ballad  of  ilio 
modem  dome-In  school,  entitled  ••Johnny  left 
me  in  the  lane,''  Lady  L'opham,  after  listening 
for  a  second  or  so,  unfurled  a  very  large  green 

pletelv  (lining  tlie  song,  nor  is-ued  forth  into 
ihr  ga-dight  again  until  ■•Johnny"  had  finally 
left  oil'  leaving  Miss  MolVatt  in  the  lane,  when 
liei-   ladyship   emerged    from   obscurity   with   a 

|.le:is:mi :  and  poor  Mr.  Moffatt  had  to  bear  the 

brunt  of  Ins  daughter*  ill-hnmor  and  mortineu- 
tion.     However,  Lady  l'opham  was  too  vnluu- 

.   l-i  I  .  m  - 

i'.'.  j.ll  (L^imii.c  '•'<  isJL'hi  and  Air.  W,lf,oi  I 
I'enival  had  sent  a  mdi  of  em  ailnr  to  her  lady 

-hip  setting  forth  th.ii   hi-  benefit  wn*  fixed  t- 

"!■!  II   ,',,|,,'-'Mii',   i  ,.;    .  ,i  ..I 

in  England."  He  was  sure  it  must  have  heen 
Hamlet,  heraiuc  he  remembered  there  "were  a 

lint  on  being  pressed  with  interrogations  by 
Biddy,  it  turned  out  that  this  Mriking  evidence 

<.i  tli'e  play  having  l.eeu  Hamlet  wus  not  so  con- 
clusive as' old  .Joe  supposed,  for  the  performance 

bad  taken  placo  at  Bartholomew  Fair,  where 

—.in.  known  to  haie  heen  numerous. 

The  rehearsals  of  the  tragedy  had  gone  oft' 

rcmaiked   Mrs.  Darling,   with   tun.- 
I,  "I  do  not  admire  it.     I  may  be  i 

,  hang  it !."  returned  M  r.  SneM  f'w  h 

famous  a. KU'.-nf  the  |-..-t  generation  "wonhl 
inllv  well  hi— cd  if  thin  tame  how-wouing  on 

the  hoiuds  of  the   London  Mage  liowadaw';. 
)b,  hang  it!  Mrs.  Darling,  one  must  have 

netliMig  new,  you  know*.  Can't  keep  on  in 

old  grooves  forever." 
•What  do  thev  mean  hy  Mr    lYnn.,1  -  i.Ti- 

Before  hi-  mother  could  reply.  Jack  began  : 

"  Wliv,  they  mean  that  kind' of  Scotch  reel  he dunces  with  every  body,  .Mabel.     In  and  out, 
backward  and  forward,  up  the  middle  and  dim  n 

that  scene  with  von.     1  counted  them.'' "The  hie.ine.-s  of  a  part,  Mabel,"  .-aid  Aunt 

Mary,  "is,  properly  speaking,  its  dumb  show, 

regard  to  the  other  characters." "l'antomimc  with  a  vengeance!"  exclaimed 

;  tumble  head 

[  shouldn't  be  surprised  to  sec 

a  do  that  before  the  evening's s  grave  would  be  striking  c 

At  length  arrived  the  ew-,u:il  l',id,n  ,.,,,„_■ 
Tlie  play  was  to  begin  at  seven  o'eloek.  anil  long before  tJiat  hour  the  pit  and  gallery  were  filled 

gan  to  show  a  sprinkling  ot  visitors ;  and  the  gap 

ol  empty  crimson  benches  in  the  centre  of  the 
senncirelc  attracted  great  attention:  for  it  was 
known  that  those  scats  were  reserved  for  Lady 

Pophain  and  her  party.  About  two  minutes  he- 
fore  seven  the  box-doors  were  thrown  open  with 
a  mighty  clatter,  and  the  plunging  of  hoofs  am! 
rolling  of  wheels  wus  heaid  coining  Up  from  the 
outside  of  the  theatre.  A  gay  party  of  ladic* 

and  gentlemen  entered  and  took  their  seats,  and 

in  the  very  centre— for  Ijir  Bernard  I'ophaui- widow  hud  no  idea  of  hiding  her  light  under  a 

bushel— sat  the  lady  of  Chmeoolin.  looking  about 

could  find.     On 

id.     A  groiCMpie 

indefinable  air  ol 

II:.  theoo.,;.);:-.,   Mr   IV.,. 

gl.i-  hither  and  thuber.  ami  n 

rpairof  '.m'l.n'.
'v  ."I'.'.'i";^ 

..,,-:      l.a.K      Pi.pli.iN.'-    rinr.il 
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.  .I  ■  i  i  i  i 

il*  l!,Mi,-ii.l  Hi   -  1-  ■>>■..- 
., •,   ;;I„,,S         .I..IH-   l-lill.,-.   I,„i, 

Ml-  lliil..'  iiikI   I 

ml  iliov  liml  been  asked  n>  be  of  tbo  party.     At 

ll'M    It    kill    Ih-0,1     ]i|'i.|,l»l.>ll   in    l.kr    IVlli*i]llli'll[* 

-A   lilt,:,-  from   .„v  dear,  ileliclill 

•"<    old    foirj    godu,   el!'    CNclai 
)  ISinn.  "lurlully.  >i>  >ln:  opened  ;i  I 

ii'tif  packet  lit'  « oi-n.'-|niii<lfiK-o  I'm-  ." 

■   -.m,|    W.iltiT,    il-    X\\V\     Hull- 

>'Brien,  "so  please  rcajlo 
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LIFE   ON   A   FARM. 

l8eej>aoaimand<m.) U-.innu.u-l-  swinging  inglitl\ 

.  nl,l  Hin<  ttf.nl.1  I"'  :•  l'K-U"-- 
,in  rah.-  i  humhly  In -3 "-I  thai. 

little  t-ull  I"  my- 

■I  i-  not  petrified,  i 

irgcs.     But  I  can  not 

in-  ray  head  aches. icl  Angola's,  iimlilo 

white  as  the  pillow- 

r,i^,  and   v.nir  eves,   why. 

uAy    to    SL-0    how    th<?V    Shilll-!^    I  n     m.uj     Mg.u 

!,„'.".,  r  ',,i.l   Li. .«n  ,..!]-»    I.M.I  across  your  ibre- 

refreshed,  and  hoped 
-henCm 

'  the  picture  stood  looking  down  on  me  with  .1 
■gnidi  twinkle  in  lii«  e\e,  hut  saying  wilh  pro- 

sed but  I  must,"  replied  I.  with  00,11,-1 
though  ti-cnililinghlvea  leaf  in  the  wind ,  mnunifiiih  beautiful.  How  can  yoi 

to  it,  Mis*  Proton'/"   li.-pcd  the  widow 

„,,.,■(  my  rvr  nliile  I  ir-olnielv  looked  at  il 

vuhjiiet    IVI i~-   Ihj   he  dead   or  alive— should  he 
treated  laiily       lie  should  he  allowed  to  speak 
\     \  u     \t     '     /     '  /     I      el/  as  joii  see  thh 

■•  Your  remarks  are  just,  Mr.  Pen—  Ahem, 

thrv  arc  eliiiiieinlv  just.  Sir,"  said  I,  bitterly 
-Jlut  there  au- rase- wl»-..-rlu-M.l.|.-.-l  .-a.,  ha^. 
nothing  to  say.  and  the  more  he  tries  to  inven 

The  widow  staled  at  me  as  it'  she  lonsldere. 
n.e  11  little  insane-  1  ha-rili  a...-.  Legged  par 

■Ion  ofthesirangei  I-  nil.   J  !..-  »  -i-  -      ■■' 

and  asked  if  we  knew 

He  wanted  to  know  how  long  my  dtiught 

ring  in  a  dash  of  fiction.     No  1 

lit;IV|N*;  Til)-,  l 

'controlling  her  feelings. 

1011!      1  look  no        ■!    M..    ie 

nee  that  had  thrown  ns  togethe 

ll    [ol.C    llKIIIM 

I   A.  u"v.  n. 

EAVES-DKOPPING. 
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ri'vine    vmi    r   ,.-l:-l,-.,n. 

-Mi.  TIIAXK  ViM'.  .mux. 

!:!:■'?•;'« lll-.MOIW  111'  THE  DAY. 

"'■"v;;;":;;"'!^ ;;:;;.,!..','.. ,.""!. '.',',','",' !,'.', "',',', 

r^^s  EH 
\  l:i  oi  \n-IN..-tl..n~ ricking  n  inun's  pocket. 

•  21  [,;',',i".'i'.™i','E  SI,  K' "'!.  .7,"  ",!'-''",'i"i!  '" 

».«oouoHoV^t£'c"Lv  „„. 

l;;;;;'l,:u!.r;:;'l!:.:;;::,:.,^;,;s;;r; 

  [=™ 

,l.^";::,Jt,,Sc^!"cl,"'e
lv'" "'""' "se" 

And  let  nn  m.miiu.  Ill  hi-r  plliiM. 

§i 
till-  Hci- <k-  1!   --"•■     ll.—l'- 

Lin  .if   l.-.v-|.c.t  I.,  ill.-  l-m|-cr..r.  I.m  in  .-!■,- 
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BANQUET  OF  THE   AMLJiKAN*  IX    PAULS  July  i,  18117.— [StE  Page  507.] 
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'•"'   »»   I  .illllU,l;.Mlhm,,,:,   ,1 

t   '<  Hi!  o!  tlit-  iiniMniuv  heme  [■iilliii-i:i-lit':i]lv 

ENCROACHMENT  OF  THE  SEA. 

ving  on  stiiiiemlons  Hitiiieits  i.n  the  siti-face  of 
lio  gloUt.      Mounttiiiis  settle  down  tintl  wltolly 

ver,  the  margin  of  n  lake, 

is  not  constantly  varying. 

whore  else.     There  is  r 

ii. >mi.  AM'  ru;km;n  i;.i-mi'. 

tin'  i.iii|.it'..,  r.iiiu\M',i  i   ,.- 

1  tluivn  :mi.1  renifully  t: 

;  reenlitih  ,tl".ve  etteh  other,  so  its  I 

.Liiily  l,otturn,  tli-lo- 

iltlllly  burned.     1'rn    i  -  -1..11-1  o( 

■,  Sir— John  Smith." 

erelots.    The  heel  i»  very! 

::;:H:::?£rHi;;S;i:?r:!H:";Hi;!. 

f.i'i1,',:,,  K.'V.»!!i.si!"sl:i.'s,lii.)';,i'i''ii;','Si!,1;: 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

"GREAT    WEST" 

"WH03LE  WORLD." 

I     \    I        (    11   f     M      I  111        11   I    I         I        1, 

0,1   ,me    .Mil.',    ->!.-!   TIIK    WlUILl),   mill    TwHvu    <'Me|' 

:  UliUTllEI.S,  x«w  v^ik. 
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The  Union  Pacific  Railroad  Co. 

FIRST  MORTGAGE  BONDS, 

"six   i»j>:i:   c«.vr.  iisr  gold, 

h^Tmivjs'.',',,.-'."','.!  ;;'i','„','„'  „V,i'''';!,„'i  '.i!1'.".':,1.''.'".'. 

1  ;''.'1l,'r.!?.,';'r'f'"..!."-.,,1',1.'I'.'V.''."-'-  uii""'y\,\"'(i'!\".,";'n'"," 

el  .'H'  wil    In:  11:  -]   - L 1 . J ._-  t . *  Mieio  i.jr  tin    -:I|V  llljl'ivtTy 

Dr.  McLANE'S 
Celebrated  Vermifuge 

and  Liver  Fills. 

lr.Uil'Kli  .<    IIKIITIIl  US, 

ALEC  FORBES  of  HOWGLEN, 

By  GEORGE  MAC  DONALD,  M.A., 

"  Auual:  or  a  Quiet  Neighborhood,"  "  Guild  Court," 

8vo,  Paper,  75  cents. 

^lr.  MiiyDooaH  i-  u  Poet,  will,  I  no'  spiritual  iaHiKdit 

Harper's  Guide  to  Europe  and The  East, 

HARPER'S  HAND-BOOK  FOR  TRAVEL- 
LERS in  Europe  rind  the  East.  Using  n 

Guide  through  France,  Belgium,  Hoiloud, 

Germany,  Austria,  Italy,  Sicily,  Fgrpl,  Syria, 
Turkey,  Grecee,  Switacrlnnd,  Tyrol,  Russia, 
Denmark,  Sweden.  Spain,  and  Great  Britain 
anil  Ireland,     With  11  lliul   d  Mao  ourrorleil 

.Ma|,  , 
Homes  ofTravt 

By  W.  PEMBROKE  PETRIDGE. 
SIXTH  YBAJi. 

Large  12mo,  Leather,  rocket-Book  Form,  s: 

Thent.je.toltlu.yrorklsto^iyo  aC.isilnclainld 

Tourists  and  Sportsmen. 

'  •      > 

t 

i{if|lif 
AN  UNTIMELY  GHAVE  1!Y  IS1NCI 

STAFFORD'S  OLIVE  TAR. 

All  Diseases  of  the  Throat  and  Lungs, 

\:,-;.:'  a1; ,'",-, 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPACT 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 
12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

■ 

ivbollyortnpnrt,ns  thwy  a 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 
Niih.  31  iind  33  Ve-cv  Sfivvf.   I'.wr  ()lli<o  l\.,\  :.r,l:\,  New  V«>i  k  Citv. 

DOG  DAYS. 

in  —  l  1  .  it  i-llf!-!    mi   i  mi:.--. 

,  liuMU  hi:.-  Iinus,  a 

Superior  Imitation Gold  Watches. 

T>ECirE  to  speedily  !iiKl|..Tro  oi.   

BLACK  SHEEP. 
A  NOVEL. 

By  EDMUND  YAVBS, 

HARPER'S hew  monthly  magazine 

for  august,  1867. 

Terms  for  1867. 

Circulation  112,000. 

Circulation  pearly  100,000. 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY. 
Terms  for  1867: 
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Slciinvay  &  Sons'  Triumph. 

The  Paris  Exposition. 
STE1NWAY  &  SONS 

TOE  STEINWAY  PIANOS 

Tli.i.ii  v   ii.    »■-....  hi  ■  1,  li:i  .   .  ■  t : .-.-  n  Mi'dul   <  N  mini;,! 
,,n,l    ■■im|.:u  i-.in  "lull  I  lie  itiusicnl  instrumeuts  csl 

J         ■   "  ....  ,,i  I  m  .le  »nd  fcm»Ie,  to 

CARPENTERS, 

PETER    COOPER'S GELATINE 

AMEKICAN  WAMHAM  WATCHES. 

••)"- ' '■  '/ 

llll.  tlM.l'  I,..|.H    5   M.  HI'   IM.MMi 

XHF,  CKOSS  OF  THE  LEGION  OF  H0N0H, 

i  Head  of  All  I 

^ 

Purge  out  the  Morbid  Hu- 
iors  of  the  Blood  by  n  dose 
f   two    of   AYER.S   PILLS, 

ns  well  n„  bodies.   
DVSPl'PSI  A. 

'^VT^AV'ew'NoVaMs'yfpMlaaeli 

MERCHANTS,  BANKERS. 

ALL  Wfl. 

TARRANT'S 
maiaagMaii 

■"ILc  t,roi  E'.mt-Lly  lur  all  Diliuui  Owupk 

IMPORTANT  TO  MERCHANTS,  FARMERS,  and  PLANTERS. 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Vermifuge 
UGE,  they  very  frei|ueiiiiv  L-,t    ,  ..M,.-.  ..|  ,1,,    i.i.ni  u.ntlile-  [.reiwrniiou.  .,,11,,,, 

;  o!he°'ih'BOUi'li'|l  !'.     '.'      '       I  I  III     •  1  Li11[lNGBR0e ; 
■Hi.....'    'I    I   !'■   i-I'lll-ll.     .   I- 
iii.  in.  ...  [ii  .-■•  il.-uT  in  the  S.iuth  mill  Smi 

5  CELEBRATED  LIVETt  I 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills 

Dr,  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills, For  the  Cnrc  of  Hepatitis  or  Liver  Corn  pin  int.  Dv.^.-p-iu,  :md  sid;  Headache. 

Tn  olioriii"  i"    tin-   1'iil.lir-    Mi-.  M.  (.  \aK's    '  T-Xrr.K.vn-: i>    I  ivri;    iil.i.S  n-   n    n.-Tiicdv    for  LIVER  mid Hlllill     '■      IViMI'i     \1MS       ■■'■       !■!■■    -H'l   !>•"■■-        ■■■     '   '■>■'!'■'!  In-      ;.-::      |,|V.     .1   1      I  .  I  V  !'.  (  ■(>  ,\| 
I'LUNT  iiii.l  BILKH's  M I :■■!■.  \ '■-!■>  "1-    ALL  KlVii-.  r[1,-,,,1,r|1.>,l,   u,,  t.'niiM  Suites,  nnd  peculiarly  in  the \\   ,.l    ■■  ■M.n    ■■   li  ■     ■■■      ■           '  ■    >■■■■:-■  ■  ■■■■■'■  :   ■'    ■■■'■■'  ■■■■■    .  '■■     i'-hn      .   ■    !'        1    1  '  IM  !          1 

Diseases  of  the  Liver.' 

uinanyothcrtlc     M      i 
Hie  srQi.ii  dominion  which  I  urn l.i\Li    iiii.l  li.-  l'.i. mi.  ..ml  l!.v  -it-.ir  dominion  which  I  am 

■f  deep  :n,.l   cmnilud  ;nro.  ny.  <>i   t.,r 

lernte  'nine  of  them  :   Imli-  ■■  ■  i-n,  ■■;<.. |.i>.. ■_■■■  .if  tin"-  Vn-n  .  -.  M--r.nn-. -.1  m  ..-.  .if  the  Bowels.  Irritable i-ii>. ■  F...-lini_'M»i].l  [■'  i  i  i     i«aid  feel  nsham 

t  .  i 

Ustrttsts  every  remedy      n-hi      ■  f  ■>■.-     ---m-  -ymptoms  attoi 

H  Fever  and  Ague. 
Ml.       ]    1    \      1  |l|l     T  T  i  I        in  r-^r-      i   I   )       I  I  I  II  i.kfii  ■.villi  Qninmo.   :m-  pr.i-hirti.T 

"i.i'i.-'ei  Ti<.\s-T..k-  («.-■■  um- |,i:i-  '^-■,i^;,,|;,|,-l,|;];,",,'1,;,,ti,;it;'),,;;.l,i,i,(;lMll  ./.^^/^VYi!11,- 

Or.  'McLane's  American  Worm  Specific, 
VERMIFUGE. 

mi       .    ■    in      ■     ,,■■         r     -.■■   ,  ■    I.,  ■!■  :  i  li  1 1. 1         in,  ■!.■■!     n    i.    .:■■.-..    ,    ■    „      .i  .,   ,. 

ist  in  n  child,  mid  ,,..«■  .,...■  i  -r  .mi,-..  ,->,i  tln\  m:i\   !i:iv,    U.-.-.i   iin-innt-h,  im  -....n.-r  i-  i|..-  t-mstitntion  invaded 1,1,     ;il!.  Ih,      rilUli.    l.-ll-    llillh    ..i     ill  ■.:■■,.■  ,',!,!.    I,    iljl'.lll.    ■      I-  .•-■-■■-!     i  !!.■<!!    It    i^     -I    ■        .!fl    i  <-tl    t.V    lit    1: I  II  I     !'■"    !:-.■!   i-l'1'  ■■     I  Hi--      ■■'!>-  ■<    '■■         I  '        '      .'     '   ■  I  ■ 

Symptoms  of  the  Presence  of  Worms  which  can  not  be  Mistaken. 

        I"H  ■    '!■'■       !i         II   ll    .Mil    .  Ml    I    Mill'   ■...!.      , 
abdomen;  bowH.-  irii-jiilur   ..i  in,,,--  .  u-riv,.-  ;   -r.-..l      !,,m     „..i  n,,!,.    liv  uii-    i   ■■    .  h  i-l...i.l  :   bellv  Mvollen '  ■   ■  ''■'"        ■     ["'        •■   "•   •       'n  ■          ■■■    •       !i 

l!lw!!|.|.r,i^V,,,,.,h,.  i.,i|,,;1,,Iiiii   i|ll(|>,     M    ■    -.-I        VERMIFUGE  DOES  NOT  CONTAIN  MmCiflV 

Beware  of  Counterfeits,  and  all  Articles  purporting  to  be  Dr.  McLane's. 

.  .,..         ■  ■      ,  i.U  l|M 
PREPAUBD  ONLY  BY 

FLEMING  BROTHERS,  PITTSBURG,  PENNSYLVANIA, 
SOLE  PROPRIETORS  OF 

Dr.  C.  McLANE'S  LIVERJILLS  and  VERMIFUGE. 
Sold  by  Dealers  Every  Where. 

1  :■    !■..-■.-■■.■-,:■.,  v.  ni  fi-.ur.-ml  I-..-,  wi\,  postpaid,  to  nnv pflvt  of  tho  United  States,  one  Lea  U,:.:.  >':'i  ■ -' 
ao  viul  Vcriuii'Qge,  mtm  al  renyntttt swuapB. 



. ,  .-  ,.,---■ 

Vol.  XI.— No.  555.] 

f  General 

Ciisn.i;'s  interview  wi 
Chief.1.'  Pom 
with  General  Cdstku's   rommmid 

t  of  this  Chief  and 

NEW  YORK,  SATURDAY,  AUGUST  17,  1867. 
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Early  in  the  morn- 

/'■;';'';;■"; ;;;', :';:,:u:;:::; .;!;:1::'f::::f!;;:;."; 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY, 
Satuimiav,  August  17,  1SG7. 

:  freedmen  deposited  t 

ill'  tin*  "  Kudicnls"  mhs  =i  furi'i 
l'lc-nlcm  Johnson   IlillCelf  co 

Thi<  First  r.f  August,   IHII7, 

.lids  or  corps,  not  legally  * 

rni'.'."       "i  T  i  ■  ■   thirteenth   :n  rit-lc  expressly   dc- 

tir-i>  <>f  the  debt  upon  our  . 
children.  It  secim  nut  at 

lliC   next   President... I  ,--•■■.; 

at  shall  then  be  done  ?  In  our  view, 

tieth  Congress  of  the  United  States  i 
idah/.ed  hv  having  among  its  member 

1'iMij;   \l.\Xi.Mll.i.\\. orts,  more  Mexicans  were 
ree  of  Maximilian  than  i 
icu  who  perished  during  tli 
Whether  it  would  not  ha 

i.  He  indeed  de- 

noufih  all  genera- 
rights.      But  he 

;  of  extending  the  frnnt 

i  \AM>t  K    II.   Sn  i  n i.N',  Yi.c-l'H-ideiii 

■  late  ( ■..n1i-.Ui.iiy.      The  writer,  who  |,,„ 

Dimagei   Queen   of  the  Uelgic 

i  "I  a  King,  coumii.hI  i   .■  ■  ■  i*  1 1  —  n-tii.nr, 

ofnlmost  every  king  aud  ipiccu  in  ('hii-icmh.iu 
"  no  account  in  this  inquiry.     IIo  must  be 

n  was  intelligent  and  accomplished;  i 

lei  or  wicked  ;  he  would  gladly  have  be* 

liat  his  election  by  the  Mexican  notnbl 
him  n  prcsumnhlc  claim  to  the  Mcxici 

>:  took  him  fairly  out  of  the  category  . 
filibusters  and  brigands,  eneinies  of  the  bum: 

right  -.1  -ulliage.       How  the  I 
be  found,  all  at  once,  in  po 
;li    real    politi.   il    knowledge    I 

Perhaps  "Tone   Crayon,' 

■tXI'INd    ' 

J'KIJT. 

It  appears  to  he  generally  con-  eded  that  the 
cgnlnr  session  of  Congress  in  December  will 

■  e  largely  occupied  in  financial  discussion.  An 
iniiiia]  pir  capita  tax  or  four  dollars  is  impo-cd 

ipon  every  individual  in  the  nation — undonbt- 

ipun  our  resources  tu  provide,  in  the  first  place, 
lie  whole  capital  of  our  immense  debt— a  feat 

lanciiil  ability   for  mam   year-,  to  come. 

>oo,ooo,  we  have  to  cany  :l  local,  stare, 
id  couu'v  deb:  which,  ii,  New  Voik  and 

ilher  State-,  wnul.l  h:,v(.  hecu  regarded 
iiy.htlnl   magnitude    tea  years   ngo ;    we 

idy  been  suggested. 

Another  is  to  throw 

.<  .,.,., 
1  ;   allv.       A  Iiiodiii.iit! 

ILVll     HI i-i  h.f.'iit  .juaiters,  as  alii 

reliol.      The:uhocate- o 
ii. 1  that   the   plOHa-uiii  gn 

iiiierc-i-.  di-conrage-    Hid 

who  mo  protected,  !.nt  . 

:.u:l   on  imported  g..nd- 

  •'. n  ■!..:  i 

neither  will 

ii-i",  and  bcttei  pn  pared 

A  YEAR  OF  PEACE  IX  EL1.0PE. 

\-  of  Koine,  ha-  been  n itednnd  strengih- 

i  the  Imperial  City  from  the  Papal 

II    hei    [..  oplc    lia-re    llbelal    in 
.-Kclonn  measures.     France,   < 

i    hei    aggu ■•■ui'   schemes   in 

nee  only  l,v 
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,  wij.rKc  of  the  age,  tlio  I\u 

ton  l-cndy  to  proceed  i 

e  c:ij;ur  in  conclude  a  liberal  pence.      It  i 

■  <|.-:l,h    nuder-tood    that    this,  like  all   tin 

i^SSS^;.;;^; 
S'Z".^"'' 

QUEEN  VICTORIA'S  LIFE  OF PR1XUE  ALBERT. 

clashing  of  the  adverse 

ble,  and  degraded   Indian  wo 
cruelly.    The  Inilinn  tribes,  as  i 

!'<•■•■  that  idle  arid  ipmihle  coridii 

iji.h.fi   il  cir  nhl   h.niH'-i   I 

away  fVon 

•'■-   '1-  t'.v  tin'  imlK'niiK  expenditure  ol  a  lew 
millions  in  trinkets  and  annuities. 

Chuencc."     Ol  V'ou,-e   .1,,     .■■■■..-  anx,. 

the  King,  favored  a  Dutch  Prince.     Wiae  old 
CONTEMPT  FOR  TRAITORS. 

i.«rtViS3rS  meThr9TeftaSthSoiein 
nephew,    Ai.litRT    of   Snxc-Golha,    a,    |   ■     .1 

i.,i",'-'i,;!l  '"xu,!;1  .n.i'p.'rd  ','  vlsir^rhc  loyafre- 
of  marrying  a  daughter  of  Kngl.md.     A  .[iwncr 

dl 'discretion,  be  entered  the  State  :.|  .1  point  as 
ifinof  ;i.  |.n-il.lL'  iVi.m  (In-  line  of  march  taken 
'"   the  S:iint  Alhans  raiders  a  few  years  ago. 
Hi*  experience  in  the  village  of  Newport  was 

but  the  pension  was  duly  paid.      Ho  hud  uhcudy 
retched  some  six  million:!  of  dollars,  and,  us  lie 

sr^M.;™,ssfcsn!S55 dollars  by  bis  lucky  "Coburg  match."     Lt:o- 

uephew  Ai.iii-;ht  should  he  the  husband  of  Viu- 
■rtmiA,  and  he  had  more  to  do  than  any  other 

.-..t.iimully  -uim.liug  the  praises  of  his  favorite 

seventeen  years  of  a^'e.   hut  looking  tito  yen-. 

parks  and  10  i-nivi   tlu-ii  houses;    and  one,  a glund.     To  a  friend  of  his  own  age  he  confided 

'•■■i  iii  aii.u-   .;».■.  ii.11i.il  ii  -tune  in  in. 

he  dashed  through  the  streets. 
Ii  i.  :«  he  leerein-.l  foi  limit- own  ,uke< 

•I..'  .\'ew|,n,-t  |„.„|,k-  -ln.nl.1  l.uvc  for  u  men 

liimllv  overtake  I 

].i..nlk.],.J      X,' 

r  highways.      There  exi-t<  iiim-ny  tin.-  I...  ■   :  |  .n,i..l    l.m  re  illv  written  n.r  tier  o«u  ehiklien,   i  the  suite,  am 
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I.  M      <  li'ii;.'1  -Mi.l  :liu  "M  tk'ik,  ii|'i'iovni;;lv, 

osiliou  legiuding  Jliibc .     Mi,, 

or  I  should  go  rami." 

o  peculiarly  Eunice— ra 

tied  up 

,,-.  SlepliiL,'1  l,o  cnllc 
.ml.  .,< 

i  iiap'i  1:1;  xil 

lowood  diove  rapidly 

■  to  CloucooUn.     His 

MABEL'S  PROGRESS. 
s  Trouble." 

j.m.il   Kili-];lK-.  illnl   (ln-.iltl-lik-c-iin 
lilurc  li-'i-c  i'.|U;ilK    l=cUnip;fU    I"   tliai   cmiiiui-i 

UK-llt.        ClCIIICHl   ll':l<l   '"•"■-'   tU'lll    I{:ll1v]::..-k.-!    I 

.  L.uiy  !'->i'li.iin-  nuinMon. 

ll;mmiri-li;uif  Uuiuness   the   thuuj 

;it  nil,  :it  ;i!l."  jniL-iU'd  Tim.  Ii'-m  ! 

'■',''.  l'-,.h.   -.•■■■  "r..f|..1ir..ylm1-i-li..U..I 

i  imlil  Imlilly  iir"iic  li 
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of  the  liegcney. 

.'■   ,..':      :,u,i      .il!   '■',".  mtil"lT,! 
■I'll'-      !   heie,   in  tint-  <-.■.- 
Si'  a  liuvnldvuinall,  <■[,-!  ;r 
..1  unk-f.ilk,  ami  mth  ..  - 
uiilii|llt;    l;l«  c  hanging   from   l 

sprang  otr'  the  runeh  with   r 

Ck'lllL'Ilt    ,-lun,|    -luuk-lill    I 

.ntemnluting  tlio  bust  v 

skipped  and  rustled   i 

Lady  Popliam,  yon  i 

tlit  f.Kc,  muy)\,"  ihonghr 

•Oi|.(:iiii?1'snid'rimMiillmicy,  am- 

|r;  for  he  had  not  ijuitc  lor^iieu  i J . . * 

J  Mr.  Donovan's  "kyar" 
<  i  ;..!..■■■  ->!■■■. 
li.  an'  I  <lt.  i 

Skulley,"  rcpi.MK-1 

jg'mAoCoMo'^ 

1 1  KM  l    \MI>   lll'.M,-r. 

":I|||II: 

"I'i't;.:/.;;™™,11 

k.    But:" 
Among  dlli.T  jnaltrrs  uii.'tiiioii  wt\*  made  ill' 

and  sundry 

am's  withered  clieel 

rn.-iely  eyed  Clement  einiunsly. 

.phain,  looking  stoii'li!)    at   Clement    through 
r  glass. 
"I'Vom  nil    f  have  heard  of  yon   from  your :':xE: 

lis  knowledge  of  Alfred  Treseotl's  ,>hm 

"  Ludy  l'o|iliimi,"  ho  hegan,  greatly  i 

highly      imni'.r     -., 

nd  is  he  really  a  dcai i:a'r',-.'iMi  '.'!.! II I  | 

f  mine,  I.ady  I'cmlia 

very  dear  friend, 

■■■illy,  really,  my  dear  Mr. 
her  lady-lil), ,  lapping  In-  an 
e  handle.   <>l   ii    Luge   gr.vu    I 

'•  duii't  di nd.  ->f  gniiig  in  this  way.  Don't,  I  hcj 

of  von.  Do  me  the  great  i'.ivur  and  lienor  I. remain  here  to  dinner,  and  let  me  send  to  Kit 

ruulin    i.i-'tii.L'.hi.      tliaaldine    will    never   forgive 

lays.  Ion  see  1  am  pleading  i|iin-.;  - 
\nd  Lady  lVpliam  hent  her  head,  mi 
i|i  at  him  out  of  her  hright  sunken  ey 
ittle  ei.n|iiettisli  glanee  that  seemed  tt 

i|>  the  pale  gliost  of  her  forgotten  girlla 

I|k  wall 

plained  i 

|,llti   iinv   known   prim  ipk-   i 

heat  their  light  wings  ii 
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BIRDS   OF  PREV. 

ic  Author  of  'Lady  Audley's  Secret,' 

Bonti  yj-J-.— fflinrlotlc's  U 

"  V:iIciltillC  Il.lwkehlirstV'   CN'kiimcd    l.Ju  , 

"Whoel-e.  vim  dear",  obtuse  DU" 
"Hcwasm  Yorkshire?" 
"Yes,  dear.    It  wa-  the  ni^-r  wonderful  :in: 

that  ever  happened,     lie  marehed  nn  tn  N.  »!:., 

last  person  to  write  ahout  ia<.li.i'n|..((i. 

lere  must  lie  stnne  mistake.'" 
,  dear,  it  may  be  so.     I  didn't  pay  mitcli 

nnrable." 

'  lii.l.-,  i: 

.1    I)::)!.:, 

o  dearly,  and  lie  was  ti 

herself.     "  Of  nil  the  plen 
which  girls  of  my  age  enjo; 

dreaiiuU  a 

nemheivd  ht.H  \<-i\  i.in-li  in  all  (!m-e  Ion;;  att.-v- 
minis  ;ii  Ncwlnill  farm  the  name  of  Diana  I'n^el 
i  ul  been  mentioned,  the  remembered  hmv, 

ihen  -Ir-  and  Valentine  weie  l u=x]'] >in^  out  the 
utiirc  -MpleasjintK,  -lie  had  slupped  in  I  In:  mid-t 
■I  an  eloquent  hit  nf  «..rd-|<aintmg  de-niptiie 
■I  tin-  little  .-uhiiiliiin  i niia^e  they  were  to  live 

•■.And  dear  1),  *--.ri  Mi'.p  at  the  Villa  In 'lake 
are  td  mamma."  she  had  eiiiri ;  whereupon  Mr. 
L.wkelinrst  had  n.-sented  with  a  careless  nod. 

-iipreiuely    luppy, 

■    i'1"1    ;l    »'B    ' 

;i  lew  iusediii-.hr.-. 

i.     Do  vou'know!  Di, 
.yself  any  thing  sweeter 

jlisli,  is  it  not,  Dir 

"Very,  very  pleasant !"  mi-weied  Charlotte, 
dwelling  tendeily  on  the  words. 
"How  sentimental  you  have  Rrown,  Lotta! 

of  Minerva  Press  novel;  in  s.,me  cupboard  at 

"Have  I?"  murmured  Charlotte;  "utid'vet 
I  am  happier  than  1  Has  when  I  went  aiwiy. 

Whom  do  you  think  1  hk-i  at  NVwhall.  D,  •  " •■  I  have  not  the  slightest  idea.     My  notions 

pie  amiable  sa*a^es  :    just  ;i  little  in  a'd*nme  of 
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THE  LATE  DOCTOR  ANTHON. 
LL.D. 

G'-e.'k    1.  manage  an I.ii.-r; 

nres  of  German  cla sical  lei 

tees  of  Columbia  College  « 
scholar  to  assist  the  Profes 

young  lawyer.'aud'herecS 

,"„!,!  '",'','"■;" '■    '"'""   v""":  ba.l  no  rival  at  all 

Smith,  tin'  .■mnhinoil   |irndactiim  nf  nanv  than 

»-n^.,l..„K„Ma,.   I.an.l.n, 

u|.j'r<il.  1 1 1. >n 

K^"1-       I 
isl.-..     lli-l 

liisbrotlicr,Mr.  JonxA 

ililnlly    mill    u^.nnr.ly    In,    ,,,1- 

nh  ;"..".'!'  rliun-l.,  i.li'r'l'.U  i'v,T, 

and  lii-i.M.'ri-i'iiinlrxrLrii-ivo  1 

language  wi.'i'e  not   .it   rhat    riinu   rontuiii)>iatorl 

their  country   with    the  bright,  lialo  they  have 

In  I  SI!)  Mr.  Avtiiox  v.n-.  admittc 
oftiieSiiiireimiCunrt  of  the  State  of 

ii  of  yv.-u.li   ■■  ..nly  .:i  i'-  hiiiuaiiuiii  ■  elici/i 
1  ivhcn  Ui  -i.ecial  Ije.uiiit--  l.i\-ii(-:l.:ii  li.i'-c  t 

!  degree  of  LL.D. ;  and  i 

.  Latin  Le*>on«,  La 

  ■•■.■' 
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!if'Sin.iMi;i; 

'■'>    !!!■    I...   I;    %'.  ,  I  >.      I     .-...Mil     III...     II     ,.).    ... 
■.   "     ■-)!    il.m't   |. !....-..  mi.  hi    .ill    ..ml  l  .11    ■ ■•  <..||i.|.i    .■'  .v., .  Hi.-  i„...|.;..ii..l  r...p..||... 

..I'll...  lull  y..iul.-.|  :-    Tli.'l.  im.h..^  my  old  pig,  thougti 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Worms  in  the  Alimentary  Canal 
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The  Union  Pacific  Railroad  Co, 

FIRST  MORTGAGE  BONDS, 

SIX    PER    CENT.   IN    GOLD, 

NINETY  CENTS  ON  TUE  DOLLAR. 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 
TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

OP  THE 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 
12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shottou. 

.ron.v   .t.   Cisco. 

lOftM 

Tor  Cleansmjana  Jrcscrvinj  the 

SOLD  EVERYWHERE. 

"A  GOOD  NOVEL," 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Tom:, 

No  Man's  Friend, 
Ry  FllEDDMCIC  William  Bosisbox. 

8vo,  Paper,  75  cents. 

;;;„":::,", 

Great  American  Tea   Company, 

Summer  Weather.      AGENTS  WANTED. 

e  n  c  h  _a_n  d    Bar. 
BENCH  AND  BAR : 

I\,i,i|,lete  ras«t  of  (lie  Wit,  Humor,  Asper- 
ities, mid  Amenities  of  the  Late. 

By  L.  J.  BIGELOW, 
Coun.stlot-iit.Linv. 

Widi  Portraits  ami  Illustrations. 

Crown  8vo,  Cloth,  §2  50.  * 

t.UiUl.J^.fJ 

To  those  with  Impaired  Vie 

W'l 

uperior  Imitation  Gold  Watches, 

The  Sliding  Eye  Curtain  Cord  Guide. 

Published  by  HABPER  it  BUOTUERS, 

Evei'j   Piano-Forte  Teacher  Says 

£150,000,000 

rri  -..'.i^-i  fs,i.   "in., i,  ii,i.,,„,  i.., 

EVERY  1VIAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 
•  in  H'l     i  &    i,  in  -  i'  Price  or Presses,  $S,  $19, 

>  ■  ■  ■ , ■  i ' i ■  - .  ■   ',"i"i/.,w  i.'i:iiL^Ci;iirAxV: 

NEW  MONTHLY.    MAGAIINE 

FOR  AUGUST,  1867. 

Terms  for  1867. 

Circulation  nearly  100,000. 

HABFEE'S~WEEKLY. Terms  for  1867: 

10,000  Aitciils  Wanlcd 

WA 
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'*■>,      X ■:*..■  :l  ■ 

Thos.  Russell  &  Son, 

$20.00  Agents  H'a.itr.l    • 
I ,  T :  s  L .  ■ .  1  ■ .    Imnul   hi      V'<     /',.'.  'm 

PETER    COOPER'S GELATINE 

DELICIOUS 

*.-.,,  l1v,ll^l..'ir.rr,|.|   1      ,11,..     nn.]    ,,..,.„.. 

PRINCE  &  COS. 

3UFFAL0.N.Y.  CHICAGO, ILL 

CHICKBKING    &    SONS' 
VN     PIANOS    TKKIMPHA 
EXPOSITION  ",'  ALL  NATIONS. 

.IU<  KKin:.', 

LADIES 

R  UPPLB S 
TRADE-MARK 

Steinway  &  Sons'  Triumph, 
The  Paris  Exposition. 

STEINWAY  &  SONS 
..v^  ,n  announce  >no*l jiMirh'rfij  that  tticy  liavo  been 

The  First  Grand  Gold  Medal  for 
America!!,  Pianos. 

  '.'.  ,n,. '><'.''■"<  it'  IU-   i   '.■/'  !!<■   I,  >  <■''  «"  .  (7,, '„'„,., 
SUPREME  I 

The  Ferro-Photograph, 
Or  Non-Reversed  Ferrotype, 

Heallh  and  Economy, 

puRE\w  LEAD  ENCASED  BLOCK. 

Costs  Less  than  Lead  Pipe, 

M,  CAMPBELL'S  SELF-INSTRUCTOR 

ON  EVERY  CARD. 

GENUINE  MAGIC  RUFFLES 

'ION. 

The  Only  Gold  Medal 
Aw.,nU,n..A.MI  «Ii'l\  -I-  AVIM  i  M  All  1 1  N  1  - 

i!l"l"\s  ihiaV  j'i'Vi.  r,.  .'ii.'.ii.  ■' 

TARRANT S 

A  Real  Hair  Restorer  and  Dressing  in  One  
Bottle. 

MRS.  S.  A.  ALLEN'S 
IMPROVED   NEW   STYLE   HAIR  RESTORER. 

PRICE  ONE  DOLLAR. 

Gray  or  White  Hair  to  its  Natural  Color. 

[  SOLD  BY  ALL  DRUGGISTS. 

•  Principal  Sales  Offices,  198  and  200  Greenwich  Street,  New  York,  and 
1366  High  Holhorn,  London,  England. 

I  Styles  Toilet  Soaps, 

WARD'S, PERFECT  FITTING 

SHIRTS. 
Self-Measurement  1 

oak  »f.  Piir.  to  EXPRESS  COMPANY. 
'B^^&SaKsJKKcwTort 
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in  which    hy   n 

|ii.n  the  theory  t 

,ant  party  would 

t  i.ener.d  Chant  were  likely 

liberty  can  safely 

ch  victoriously  dc- 

rtlK-Ch..-...:. 

i.      II.-  is  in- i  their  policy  now  ; 

ofWur  wliieli  sei/.ed  the  government  ui 

Cr.  Lincoln's  lawful  successor, 
the  melancholy  and  humiliating  admii 

Johnson,  which  has  sought  in  c 

tional  mind,  Mr.  Stanton  has  t 

another  impotent  blow  :it 
the  purpose  of  the  country,  which  he  can  not 

change.  But  if,  as  we  s.id,  he  should  go  fur- ther, and  by  appointing 

Emkrsox  Enu.iiiin.i 
regeiieia:ic.n,  progress,  and 

have  been  hopek— ly  po-t- 

.,  its  political 

lination  is  merely  Mr.  Toots's  opin- 

,  warned  by  terrible  experience,  let  us 
iat  our  candidate  for  the  Vice-Presi- 

jtlj  known  than  his  companion.    The 

lunge  nil  tin-  military  peisonncl  undi 

AX    atld    ltOU&JKAU    for    SltKJtlDAN   a 

ii. D  and  Sickles,  the  deluge  will  i 
.Mr.  Johnson,  bin  umai  him.      V 

f  of  War  at  a  time 

ii  Hie  I'lt-i'li-nt  we 

und  good  ordc 

every  border  State  in 
and  the  rebel  sympathi; 

:  fort 

ind   ulthough 
■h  the  Democracy 

do  curiously  blend. 

s  no  reason  to  doubt  that  Teams 

proceed  to  adapt  herself  to  tin 

as  irrepioui liable  as  it  was  in  the  District 
Columbia,  and  us  it  will  be  every  where  el 
II  tin:  unimaginable  degradation  of  thousands 

iously  distu: lot  to  he  e> 
<c  .li>tni,.:iii 

ivenesa  would  bo  turbul 
Dr.  Drapiib, 

I  ...IN. 

i  Civil  War,  speaks  of  t! 

^'m:''- 

i.-me.    I 

Bright  and  Mr. 

Merchant  Tailor-,'  dinner  in  Lo 
lonmghly  Ton-  of  all  the  guild 
;iij;l.nnl:i  large  population  . ;;   

an  Farmer  in  England, "  one  • 

ountry,  he  mentions  the  remr 

politician,  that  there  was  u  vcr hition  which  was  not  even  tak 

.vhen  anEngli-li  Liberal  • 

e  people."     But  above  tl 

-  the  area  ol  intelligence  extended.  Thi-  win 

ie  intention  of  Mr.  Gladstone's  bill  of  las 
:nr,  cordially  supported  by  Mr.  Bright;  am 
itli  these  Liberal  stn'CHueii  do  not  deny  lh:i 

Large  numbeis  <.! :hiscd  by  Mr.  Dish; 
,- neither  Mr.  I'.im.n 

be  heard  it  thumping  up  stun 

-bould  be  household  -nil  rage.      But  Mr,  Li;n,iir 

filso  said  that  he  thought  there  was  a  class — 
lie  Imped  constantly  diminishing— to  which  the 

stained  by  ii  single  crime.       let  teuiUd  crimes 
there  were;   and  when   Senator  Murmiy  was 

painfully  detailing  in  the  Constitutional  Con- 

of  the  course  which,  in  o 

enfranchisement  of  the  I 

md  v.i  ,    .   -nppuited  ""Ii  t 

Tiif.  Beform  Bill  has  passed  the  Ho,.=e  . 
Lords,  and  is  now  the  law  ol  Kngland.  I^o  e: 
li.iordiuarva  political  situation  was  never  know 
in  that  country.  A  Tory  Miai.su>  have  pi 

posed  and  carried  an  enlargement  ol  the  .-> 
tnigc  heyoud  the  efforts  und  beyond  tin-  wi.-h 
of  Mr.  linn. in  ;  and  the  ;ainc  Ministry  ha-  i 

\ei-al   all  the   precedent-   ot    the  Bnti-li  i.a;- 

eloipicine  mid  knowledge,  the  Lii^hi-h  end.- 
all  agree  that  the  brilliuiit  Mr.  Disraeli  is  n, 

unprincipled  as  be  is  clever.  Yet  modern  Brit- 
ish history  .shows  „o  political  leader  so  adroii 

•  dulibls  and  leur-  u 

.  beyond  their  destin 
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■  It-   thing.      When   mii-Ii  re- 

licil  in  the  cars  we  may  hope 
I   gradually   r.eep   ii|!<i   olhci 

:  (jiiiio  beyond  1 

ig  called  pound-cake,  an 

nviiing.    Flies  frequent  i 

Ol  IVI  tc     C'llVHI...,  KS     |,o,ig      I.|:l||l[      ], 
We  have  nut  lntely  ̂ I'ciu'innl  the-  In 

ce- itv  driiv-  a  man  to  iniru-i  1.,-n-h 
combinntion  of  discomfort  and 

ness.  Are  the  hapless  captives  still  boxed  up 
in  tlirisc  direful  pens  that  serve  for  cans?  Do 
the  airy  conductors  still  signal  the  train  to  start 
while  the  travelers  arc  struggling  in  ?  Are  the 
passengers  still  dumped  in  a  manure-yard  at 

Hunter's  Point?  Is  the  whole  affair  the  same 
outrage  upon  tUveiHy  am)  common  comfort  that 

.tic  1'ii. I  rallo!  i 

,  when  the  cheery  condu< 
,  pleasantly  smoking,  do 
engers  down  the  platforr 

COLOR  AND  jOFFIOE. 

oiir<clve*  very  obscurely  to  be  so  wholly  in, -a," piehended  by  so  sagacious  a  critic  as  The  Na- 
tion, Mr.  Wendell  Phillips  having  said 

something   which   was    loustly   represented    a* 

it   him   to   mom        11.-    -anl  that  be   slmuM win  brought  int. 

ted  Vice-President  of  the  United  States; 
we  Miggested  thai  be  did  not  mean  to  snv 
a  dark  .-kin  was  of  itself  v\  idenee  fit  ollici.il 

ot  caste  to  be  fullv  extirpated  except  an House,  in  Meadv 
il  willingness  to  fleet  to  onici   anv  citi/en coin  departed  t 

pective  of  color.      We   asmtelv  reserved 
o«  ii  opinion   upon   the  subject   and   were plainly  given  up 

iic  iia.e  :i..  lii-i'alma   i.'l   -aili.^   th.:t   lie 

Ibii.k   I   pie  should    lie  eleeted    [«i  ■■tin  •: 

ot   r In-  eolni   of  their  -kin  or  of  their 

!ry  will  he  the  ele,  tiou  Ot  colored  ..sli/ei 
lice.  The  reason  of  that  prejudice  m 

■e  their  color  alone,  il  may  be,  as  the  .V 

uggest-,  p.ulh  all   i--n.iati.iaut' in.  apacit 

:cted.     The  inferior! 

nferiority. 

tig  to  say  wha 
iMlirui   anion,;   I 

..I  :1ns  ...uiiliy  or  age;    relic 

inguinale  of  thy  crimo  an. 

uli.puiciit  of  the  very  -nigul 
It   is  iiil]iii--;h|e  here  in   I, 

he  rc-i.lt   of  sudd. 

:i--ass]u.iti..u  IlUfoi.n  dqai 
in  the  bon-e  at  SioraMv  die. 
I.t.ovn.     Alieruard  .Jons  I 

nas  seen  by  Ci.iavi  1:  lilting  the  h.-.r  hehin 
door  of  the  President's  box.     Ci.kavku 
SiHiiAiT,  and,  though  a  reluctant  uiincs- 
lil.ed  thai  he  certainly  .saw  him.  Others 
knew  SuitH.vrr  saw  him  on  that  day  in  \\ 

metoii,  and  some  of  them  talked  will,  him 

TILE  IIKACH   AT  LUNG   MAMMF. 

Klin ii. 1   l.y  (he  testimony  of 
Iinme.lu.iely  after    the   mind 

Then   no.  t.ud   him   coa.cah.l 
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you  are,  Ilnwkcfiurst!     Here  is 
.1110  waiting  for  you,  and  a  pretty 

■1  in  love  With  you.  mid  y.m  dawdle  mid  deld>- 

itc  :ia  if  you  were  going  '.>  [lie  dent  i-t's  to  h:ive 

crimps  I  am  rather  slow  t« 

good  fortune,"  answered 
oughtfully.     "You  sec, 

id  li>  that  llayg.irtluaii  loriiu: 
,av  from  iny  grasp,  too  huge,  t 

II  ,),..[  dream-  and  ii.ii.-l-  a.e 

idain.  "Don't  try  that  sort  of 
,  lluwkchurst,"  lie  said;  "  ttiat 
Ige   may  answer  very  well  with 
I  m  aliout  the  b-t  to  lie  taken  in 

?  plaviug  fast  alid-loose  with  UlC, 
,,  [luow    me  iati-;i.  tuv  brother 

i  to  the  letter.     But  i 

with  Miss  llallidny 

ien.     That  hid>  wdl  i 

she  pleases,  hut  she  shall  not  I claudc-tuie  mariiagctoi  yoiirn 

Matthew  lluygarth;  and  I  am 

it  my  brother  Phil  has  b 

only  playing   with  you  us  a  ci 

gether  before  yon  weal  to  Yorksh 

have  seen  the  state  oi'  the  case as  I  saw  it.  lie  has  heard  of  y 

Villa  since  your  return,  and  has 

count  of  them,  and  made  In-  i 
depend  npuii  it.  And  some  day 

pretty  Miss  Charlotte  are  eiijo paradise,  he  will  pounce  upon  ; 

pounces  on  poor  d 

<  HAITI  K   III 

kau't  at  bis  ally  with  angry 
\..i;  don't  wind  up  by  raying 

mul.l  trade   upon  a  woman's 

ibevauce  while  Mi-  H-diiday  goes  through  the 

"I  suppose  so." ••  Humph!   that's  pleasant  for  me." 
••  Wliv  should  vou  make  the  advancement  of 

••  Because'  I  will  not  tru-t  my  brother  l'bilip. 

,.,.  ,,,.  v.  ,..  ,■.  i  i, , :,..•!.■  ilalii.iny  is  the  day  on 

ness.     i  told   you  the  other  day  that  I  wonld 

••And  what  kind  of  bargain  do  you  expert  to 

make  wuh  ni.   ul„u  Mi-.-,  ll.ilbd.n  is  my  wile?" 

places  of  resort.     He 
novels  adapted  to  (iei 

VWlKr  you 'do,  keep .tain,"  said  George  Shcltl 

M...   Haih.l.-> 

his  hard  fingt 

pressed  impatience. 

a    deal     bail    ot     Malthew 

>unt.      'file  inoiu'j  can  only 

nount  of  your  reward. 

burgniu-d riving  you'll 

a.kcdl..c..igcMieldoii,  lapping 

nails   upon  the  tabic   with  sup 

,  and  Valentine  fell 

picu-utn.g  hei  lii.isu.u'.-  il  K  ».is  to  his  intcic-t t»  do  >o.  He  is  not  ,,.-..  hi  other,  you  sec,  Mr. 
lluwkeliurst  ;  but  be  is  mine,  and  I  know  a  good 

deal  about  him.  His  interest  may  not  be  con- 

cerned in  hindering  bis  step-daughter's  marriage 
with  a  penniless  scape-gnu c.  He  may  pus-ibly 

prefer  such  a  bridegroom  as  less  likely  to  make 

,i0US  by  putting  awkward  niie-iuuis •oin  Halhday  -  m-.a.-y .  cciy  -i  , 
pence  ol  which  he  means  to  keep,  of  course.  If 
his  cards  arc  packed  for  that  kind  of  marriage, 

him  know  ot  vour  vi-it  t"  Yotk-hiic.  it  might  be 
a  siiokeof  diplomacy.  He  might  be  glad  to  get 
i  id  ..i  the  girl,  and  might  hasten  on  the  murriage 

of  his  own  volition." "He  might  be  glad  ingot  r." 

i  lilting  [l.epii'ile^co 

PLAYING  FOR  HIGH  STAKES. 

CHAPTER  XXU. 

When  John  Wilmot  had  parted  < 

Telf-c 

t   cruelly   comlorlii 

aid  of-.-uly.  il-  : 
l-.llcn  bad  -bow had    developed 

hopeless  about  her  an.1,  he:  -lability,    .  ,■.      . 
sought  to  assuage  these  various  passions  in  liet 

..!   3,  truthful  way.  an, i  bail 

pan,  and  John  Wilmot 

I  papas I   (|-e   III   Mie   >' 

the  delay  w,ll 
.n't  know  about  that.      I  am  not  likely 

own.  J  asked  hei  (..  lie  lav  wile  be  tore 
,|,...t  -be  bad  the  blond  -I  Matthew  Hay 

|„-rveui-..indtliehiio»l'.!geul  h.-i  .  I.i;u: l'..rnroi-   do.  -    Hot    make    b.i    n|,e    W  hit    the 

m.     If 
.  Mr.: 

•■  it  vou'll  oblige  mc  by  tall  . 

or  about  live  minutes,  you  may  devote) 
■rl'ul  intellect  to  the  coii-ideration  of  p: 

cal  invstei  ie.i  tor  u  month  at  a  stretch,"e 

:  strictly  honorable. 

-;::.;: 

'I'he    ei.gag. 
[  am  not  to  take  i 

Ellen  in  London  perpe 

in>:in,|s  would  have  siiie.i  I 

:s  of  u  false  woman  for  bis 
ro  be  g.-iieially  .-anguine. 

nucd  long  aftci  V  Hen  .-  lette .iieuhils    apologizing    foi     inn    h; 

the  etlii-ioiu  whose  ticpicnl  exit 

Marian  sagaciondy  ipuorcil  coat; 

[„-a!U   decided  ..ii  g.aue  u|.  to  -e. 
He  did   not   much   caie   whe< 

would  be  web. nue  to  ibe  pre-odin 
I   -c  ;a  which  she  was  dwelling. 

leu    IJowileu,  and    it    was    Ellen    Howdeii    alone 

thcgnl  he  bad  kuo«n   all   her   life  l.ei    i>1     1. 

aunt  would  he  powerless  to  coiiipcn-ale  hci   (■». 
■  I  .he.  ,au-edhcrtoloM-it.      ISnhewcm  upwiii. 

the  determination  tixe-1  Jinnlv  in  hi-   mind  il:.u 
.he  should  not  lo-e  u  il   I    cd..rt     -■:   In-     '•"    ' 
teach  her  how  to  keep  it  still. 

lie  was  a  good-looking  young  fellow,  with  il"' 
good  looks  t.t  height  and  health,  of  honor  and 
bonesiv;    dark,   clem  eoinplexiuncd.  open  eye  1. 
with    short  caily    luowu   hair   and  the  upright 

bearing  and  slinging  step  of  one  who  is  no  strin- 
ger to  the   earning  a   gun   and   the  l.icakim;   ■' 

ota.borougb-luedcolt.       lie  had  received  gical- 
c-r  educational  a.haiitage-  than  ib       '  -   >■ 

men   usually   receive,  for   he   bad  b.-.-na  |-m^ 

scholar;   and   he  was   a  young   man   K^1''1'  "'''' 

Ij'.'r.V.'Vowh   Lai  i.-o'nlv,  since  he  had  come    .  ,,                \<  cadillLdi     !"■' 
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hcrlmd      t.ni,  in  ho  vorv  muili  at  case.      Tlu-  («••  \„W<.   |   1  I!  n  m.uk  ".II  i!..-  -buYi-m  -■  ih:.i  . 

ulior  tjreat  iif;ririilliii-iil  U-.i-i-.lmi  he 

riiiv,  lit  tolil  liuu-fU*.  her  lady  « 

.•mintry  iii-tii'le,  ami  «1»>  \vvh:\\ 

•II,    -1,11  „,a 

aloud. 

What  nonsci 

im  ami  leau-  her  aunt.     It  would 
-Ellen's  mnl  Ins   -that  would  la-  v 

1  by  the  girl  r 

II?  readied    Mis.   Suu.in'- 

The  clmngo  was  too  subtle  Tor  the  Wi 
jst  mind  of  the  young  man  to  annlyz 

seven,  and  go  with  l-'.llv  and   me  i 
Bftcrwui-d.'MiCNiid.  -sweetly.      "Y< 

:  [>re,-eme  of  any     oman,  even  it  .-I 

',,1,1!.  V,''i"lic  dqali-  "f  »«=•  '"'lL'i  ; 

■,!::;'.;' 

..i.lina  Mi. 

physique.     He  was 
iicnds,  set  well  on  li ■  l„„lilv  .•.tiviiyili.  r.ml.' 

,,,./.,  I„    ;■■  .1  ;..i      il. i-.n.'i   ■    ■      '     :■ 

mi's  drawing-room.     Tl 

ui.kn<i"  lolui.il  il'i 

■  ■  ■  ■  i  i 

liilike  n  »«.i 

in    '  II.-'  i,.'..|  . 

n-.iL-'i','
.' 

Iil.llill.  -I    ii-.l!    i 

.,    |.„:mv.l  '■.  |  —  :'m    •■   i"   ■■■■'  "  " 

',";„,  ||K.  ,v..ri.l  1I1..L  il  liuscut  out  of  thor< 

'  m'i. .  s-im-ii  -mil'-'l  li"i;iii'lly-     "Poorch I  ;„„  -„-,.,  r>  llut  »,■  mill  .1   >    ■->-' 

given  lo  us  by  the  * 

Tli.-n  .I„|,n  Wilinol-  .iir|.ri-e  iin-n-n.-cl. 
lin.l   (.s|.|i.i.'.l   to  -re  ii  liuii.l>..iiie  I"'"",  mi' K.»,,l  l.il.k  .    I.i.i  Mi-  Milton  km»  »''■"  -'"'  " 
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reland;  tlie  present  holder  ol  wlutl.  wa- 
childless  widower.  There  wns,  too.  the 
1 1"  ilic  vltv  comfortable  living  near  Enst- 
.  that,  altogether,  Augusta  was  making 

1  the  genen 

PROGRESS. 
tint  Margaret's  Trouble." 

imght  the  wedding  moroiof 

j  bright  and  cloudless  ns  il 

i,|   1JM    tin-   gi-UiT.il   lu;:ii.iH<  v    ' 

w;l-  u:  nisiotieil  1iV   MisS   1-1  111- 

i  ni.iking:i!1  the  le-pon-i--  in 

modest,  umlemoiisira 
much  as  she  thought 

"My  poor  friend! 

i  .-Hon  i   il--  li 

•■  Upon  niv  word,  Miss  l-'luke.  >aul  l.cr.tl..uie 
O'liricn,  who  whs  irritated  by  the  dc-|».itdeiii 

moan  that  whs  being  made  over  the  bride,  "  1 

-.,  nun  h  pity.      Vonr  deep  roiii|':i--i»i>  1'"'  her  is 

iipie-sivc.   but  10  the  <  hri-i  :in  i 
jep  solemnity  ill  tlu^^^^^TO 

"in  brief.  Miss  Fluke  was  not  t 

ce  for  Mr.  Moffatt  to 

Vultonon  thcbiihject. 

izingly,  "  that  as  your  1 :lv  in  Ophelia,  it  might 

neglect  it.     The 

■e  a  good  Il.ii.ei..i 

in  her  reply. 

"  1  imiMu'r  ibiul.  i'l  allowing  ei.n  l. 

Mis-  Bells  benefit.  Mr.  MolTait. '''  said  > 

tfic  bargain. 

Aunt  Mary,  who  could  always  struggle  l.-n.-i 
I'm  another's  advantage  than  for  her  own.  in;..l- 

a  good  fight  on  Mabel's  behalf,  and  succeeded 
in  souring  for  her  the  promise  of  onc-hnlf  ll.c 

receipts  of' the.  benefit-night  alter  a  certain  sum. 
which  manager  Mortal t  was  first  to  de.hu  t  i  , 
hi-  nightly  e\pcu-e-.  Hamlet  was  again  eh--,  i 
:.'  l,a.lv  l'o|.h:iiu  -  r-|u'i  id  request,  and,  tin.  •  , 
her  word,  her  ladyship  filled  (he  boxes  with  a 
distinguished  amhemc.      In  brief,  the  hou.-e  «    . 

uplifting  of  the  voice,  as  to 
isitolv  uncomfortable,  and  t 
to  feel  vaguely  thut  they  1 

I  r'uil.h.l   Mi--   L'h.ke  "  ■  -'Hi  t.ileiOMl  Iki 

Maun;;      ed    in    tli>'   final    Allien   with 
,li-\.    -lie  I.I!  t"  eating  hel   bu\;k1a-:   unli 

Tin   l.:ilii|l 
ot  was  over,  the  speeches 

.!  .U'|i;llU'< 

ofwalkine-slicks,  lmcl 

n  lor  Holyhead,  as  Ins  1 
,  i..i:..«i.. 

day,  and  he  must  roj 

.oping  to  give  her  a  pleasant  surprise, 
j  the  lir.-t  thing  to  be  done  whs  to  le- 

nt and  uncle  the  sum  they  had  ad- 

uomisii.g   and   c.i-i!\   1 1  ■■  I-.  -i 

.-peaking  quickly  and 

tchrr.iph  ..tlii-e I  ))iMi;iunby  io 

,..  •     M.,-..'i  b...'i  a-ked,  in  - ■  Every  inch  o 

:  dicndfidly  fatigued  ' 
.     Why  would  I '!    Lingo  and  ir.y 

nped   many  a   hundred  mile.-  ff 

tlK-n.  all  thoroughly  informed  ol  tae  v 
bad  been  making  at  Kilclarc,  and  of 
advance  in  public  favor ;  but  they  v 

weary  of  hearing  all  the  partii  ulai-  I 
mouth,  and  of  loading  Mabel  wiih 
encouragement.  Jack,  too,  bad  bro 
solid  and  satisfactory  evidences  of  in 

trail-dated  tbein.  as  she  .ailed  it.  ma- 

.v.ivs  inc-erieil  a   ■ 

ited  that  be  saw  tl 

rking  melancholy  i 1  frequently  s 
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",,|""'il,i!,'u'!i!'i 

:'    •'•  .No  doubt,  no  doubt,  but  Yaw. 
Mrs.  Walton,  you  can't  deny  tluit  ii 

i\h-,  Walton  |inicrciloil  to  roiuba 

riiungh  from  other  people  to  couvi 
,|ieie  inu-l  l.o  unusual  pn.mi-r  ab 

her  a   trial,  graciously  condesoen 
himself  to  be  |iL-r<n;nlo*I  to  give  Mi 

I  ili.-l  i.<lin.l  lh..t    -li.   lI.I  nui  hea-luMi't- 
lighlcd   ;l|   the-C  bright  visUall-  a-  -hi'  ought 
■e  been  ■.  and  scverek  .lid  Mabel  ,epru:u  ii 

The
,''

 

1I../1. 

:  her  for  th 

it  know.  Mr 

h,,.h       Mi 

;i  I'lirlv  i'ii ,   t        th  1        tl    i        W^ 

;.  si  range  that  Hie  joy  of  i  his  antic, pat  ion  should 
lie  dashed   l>y  an   unaccountable   sinking   of  the 

.,',,',1  Uaiiimei'linni  n  odd  he  fumlk  hiokcli  \->   this 

Ilazlehurst  'I  "Thev  <nx  broken  already."  said 
Mabel  I"  herself— "  <[uitc  broken."  But  yet  at 

long  as  Mrs.  "Karn-lme  should,  remain   within 

friends  ihere.  '■  i  should  like  jn.-i  io  l.nou  i 

he  was  quite  happy  and  contented."  Mabel  i herself.  Mio  had  been  so  a-hamed  »\  her  t 
in/lint;   ot    pain    and    depress*,  i  on    the   rer 
„i    her  mothers    new-   a   it  Clement   and   a 

O'Brien,  that  -ho  had  rooked  to  thmk  upon 
sur.ject  tV.-.jm-li'ty  ;,,l.1  ■   agc-oiid)   until  all- 

,l„  < ■[,„!■-  -ii.  h  thoughts,  she  encourage 
Mabel  akun-  punned  t  lemcd  a.  In 
nro-injrous  surrounded  by  all  the  lus 

In-  wealth)    hume,  em, .].  .y  I  n  1.  t  in-  ciic'g 

',     a|'l      la 

s  practical  remark.      Jack  avel 

■  |,„i-,  would  inl.dlil.h  i"'  Inltd 
milling.  Hie  did  not  like  to  se. 
reduloas    a-    Io    young   Tie-ro 

steadily  before  taking  i 

.ghly  nt 

nig  the  tclcgrnph-oluce,  burrowing  m  1 
papers,  plans,  letters,  circulars,  eontr 
threading  the  narrow  dingvhiiu.-  m  the 
ute  ncighhorhood  of  Sew  Bridge  Street 
canal  wharves. 

There  were  no  more  rides  in  the  gr< 
urban  lanes.  Immediately  alter  the 
Mrs.  Dawson  and  Ueraldine  had  taken  i 

evening   music  in    the   gorgeous    <hawii 

no  sound  of  silver  laughter  or  glimme 

dresses  through  the  garden-walk-.  Le: 
was  there  any  thought  uf  love-making  or 
ousness  of  n  hapiiy  wooer  about  Clement 
.lays.      A  man,  let  him  he  ever  so  much 

a-  ii  woman  due-.      He  can  not  dedtct 

Meanwhile,    however,    Alfred 

|,a,k  Puhliaiu  s  Hitleiing  j>rni,e-. 
„vi.;-  or  111,  ice  at   <   Ion   

favorable  an  impression,  and  had 

dv.-hip's  uiinost  expectation.  It 
delightful.  The  rub  fnrniliiie.  tl 
rhc   noble   park,    the   train    of  bo\ 

oughh   able  to  appreciate  and  to 

aU-laetiuii   that   he    bad    an 

llnblin, 

I.a.k   l'o| 

':': 

•irong  dc-irc  of  Ins  "«"  "a-    ■ 

ih'^'mln^'ll'l-li    .un'l.al. 

;1,   well  a-  I  It  I       *       I  '   l  'h 

,  Alfred 'IVc-coti  i      In-   ̂    i  ■l"'1  u>'  ,";,l"', 

."_  *      Ml  a     I      i\    '   1,lr|    '         '       1 

,„.,   ,.denl-   and  M„ahlio     |  ^  cn.dd    u.,>    l.ii 

mTwnuliTu'w.th    Jl!.r'''^'l"-"    !'•" 
ici'lo  been  on  term-  ol   I'.. miliar  ......|aai, ii.ua  -■ 

ii\Vnllcr<'ha)-|'cvSuoilng.,uddeak  and  done", 

a  dv.b(,  and  yet  , 

ri^s^opSn 

jrightness  of  Ins  tola 

i  very  full  of  business  i 

incut  to  .-ccotid  Lady  ropham's  hobby. 

Mrs.  Dawson   uudVATaldine  OTJrieu   had    re- 
[ini icd  to  Ireland  immedialelv  afier  the  wedding 
:„  liramle^  Maiiur,  and  were  sta>  ing  in  Itublm 

[,,r  ;,  ulnle'.       Artlmr>kidle:  and  his  Ineiid  \\  al- 

,,    inn..   I.rin-   all   the  young   le 

i-  good  onWtou,  Mr.  (  harlew. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS 

An  Incalculable  Injury 

::';:,:;':;;;  ,::i;,':v:;;:;:i::":i';,";;" 

,,  '.  ,..,..,l.-.l 

SSHrss Er 

":■!.".,. 

v.:;';',';,! 
'.-.-  ,.,'/;. 

SEr ,°SC. 

,:;■;: 

c  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 

TW.O    FULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 
12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

The  Poisons  of  the  Day. 

8(tc"P8end'thoni;»'"l -'•■'.' !' .;<■'-- '"     ■■■   ielivcty.-'-     ̂   ^    ̂   ( 

'  h'i-"'\V, il'i'1',',.',  Vi'i'i  \!'-'.'i.u\ .,' 

lifjlil 
STAFFORD'S  OLIVE  TAR. 

All  Diseases  of  the  Throat  and  Lungs, 
('..Hills   .  nl.ns,  UIIhUI'ING  CUU.J1I, 

CK(.l!',  ASTHMA, 

■.I1!'..l|'.'.>!,  u!  i'.'.ii',  ':.'-'  Uiey'u  '■ '"':.'"'■  ".   '''"'"'   ■     ̂ v  !lllv'   "'  '"  '"■'"    ■      ■'  ''"  uoC,,n  uliy  ""*'  ' 

JIUceSorder8Uand  drafts  louke  pay:. 1.1.'  to  IIk-  order  of  I  lie   I  American  Ten  Company.    Direct  1 

Great  American  Tea   Company, 

Oueen  Victoria's  Memoir 
OF  HER  HUSBAND. 

IlAlffl  I!    it     UKMIHH".  / 

Sleet  by  William  Holljnm  Paintings  in  the  possession  of  Her 
Majesty  the  Queen  : 

THE  EARLY  YEARS 
OF  HIS  ROYAL  HIGHNESS 

The  Prince  Consort. 
COMPILED     UNDER    THE    DIRECTION    OF  HER    M

AJESTY 

THE  QUEEN, 

BY  LIEUT.-GENERAL  THE  HON.  CHARLES  GREY. 

New  York:  HAIil'KR  fc  BliUTIIEriS,  1'iiAsiu.is  StiDAnE. 

.'.'.■I'Ki.ir^;' 

HARPER'S NEW   MONTHLY  MAGAZINt, 

".:;:,;;;;' 

above  Work  by  Moil.  postn»c  prepaid. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Watches. 

INDELIBLE   PENCILS, 
FOR  MARKING  CLOTHING. 

Horticultural    '   ' 

W  A  liberal  di-<  'unit  rnmle  to  dealers. 

MECHANICAL  WONDER. 

II i..i,,.:i:APIls  -\in.m0-.,. ample and^aPiloeme 

fj|     10,000  Agents  Wanted 

rpiu-:  NKW  'l'llt;MH:itl'.nI'lM:II[.H  -n»l  .-II"  1  • 

^'■'■v;7\.^;:.^3vl.^::': 
$2.   MAGIC  TIME  OBSERVER.  $2. 

DI«    PEtEBS'SS«TBONOHO.;un. 

ASIATIC 

I  OK  CtllHEXT  1 

us  for  1867. 

Circulation  112,000. 
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SAMSON  AGONISTES  AT  WASHINGTON. 

Thos.  Russell  &  Son,  I    PETER    COOPER'S 
Watch   and   Chronometer  Makers  to  GELATINE 

The  Queen, 

$20.00  Ajcnts  \ 

A.  SAP5 

'   .   ,,.-v,  '„,„:,  i 
1IBBPFA10.W.Y.  CHICAMlIUJ 

THE  CROSS  OF  THE  LEGION  OF  HONOH, 

,  the  Head  of  All  Others. 

TARRANT'S 

Health  and  Economy. PATENT 

LEAD  ENCASED  BLOCK- 

Wedt 

A  Real  Hair  Restorer  and  Dressing  in  One  Bottle. 

MRS.  S.  A.  ALLEN'S 
IMPROVED   NEW   STYLE   HAIR   RESTORER. 

PRICE  ONE  DOLLAR. 

V.1;.."1"'1   '■''■■"  '■;'■•' I'/"     !■•■  i.'"'  '-!""!.  ';'•"'  ';   •    '  "'|..".'.l','   |.'n',"m,.  "'.',. '  ,'i  ii,'.,'i"!.'"i'' Cay  oi   Wliito  H.ui  to  its  Natural  Color. 

MACHINE.         MO. 

Mew  York. 

BAY  RUM  SOAP 

WARDS, 
PERFECT  FITTING 

.SHIRTS.: 

ALL  WANTING  FARMS. 

AGENTS  WANTED. 

ft. 

IKE  AYEKS  PILLS   tor 

BOOKS  FOR  THE  COUMTRY. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yorat, 

"s^'Sift:;:;;,': 

nStoltiiS 

,.  ".    l)      ■     ..     /.,  .     i.      .  !..„,    ■  j,r.;f  .//!,.    r..'^"' 
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g 

Elorto.  bloom.'C  ""IT™  ""'"'' '!"  m°"""S- 

'','','!," ",': 

nppy  chntm 
[THE  LIFE-BAFT  "NONPAREIL." 

,,,,  ,„\ 

Tun  Ainorionn  |,„l,li,-  lin.l  hotn  ,„  com,,!,,,  ,| 
or  from  the 

">«   Mill  si,,,,!!,.,-!!;,!   .,,1,,,,,,   ',,,„   ^ 

,::;,:,,' 

"  '"""  ""'"' 1        ''III'"""           y'"'|    V        |    ,"'■"'     *"      '     '   i„i- 

:~
 

"^'■o.  „i'i,'i- 1   :i,it,K  iin,  i. ,,„,.,.  i!JIVi  ,',,;.  ;.,,',', 

SSttiS,1 

"|j"""1 
1   1"  1 

r  Uttont 

,,..""'.'.i""l".'.M.'.,''".,..'i.-:i'-  "iV"  i,x""r",;"'i  ,■■'   "■"  ■■ 

-..l.l.   

;;|sl:ll!liS"f 

'E;fE, 

!.i.''i',','l!,.' 
vnda  history  ol  bor  troiso  ,„„1  rocq.ti,,,,  in  |,;„. 

  '■■"■  i',' 
thiol-  Imlm*niljber  ,v„lol'-|,rool'  iTlin.lo,,,.  ivi,|, 

'■/,..,.„   
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r;;:s|r 

hag  moved  steadily  l 

empathy  with  the  mosl 

tyand  experience  which  would  henl  oni 
minis  and  secure  the  ascendency  of  the 
hich  elected  him. 

e  nre  very  powerful  arguments,  and  w< 

A  DESPERATE  MAN. 

sox  is  a  desperate  ma 

Democrats  could  not  nominate   General 
,nt  wiili.-iiit  dc* tmv in ir  their  parM  <»  gani/.a- 

JWrW./A.  bvlhi  w»,li>l.tir  of  the  party 

opposed  the  war.  The  Republicans  if 
r  feel  perfectly  si 

U'lvniiiient  came  from  tin' 

lie   C  liieiipo   Couv.miion   :ii 

tates  and  the  regulation  of  an  mc 
ic  freedmen  by  their  late  masters, 
the  President  was  supposed  to  be 

to  this  policy  he  was  the  Emperor  > 

nptible'of  men.     The  moment  there 

.  Joins  Vax  Bitren  to 

■Chiel 
SECRETARY  GRANT. 

iheri'eMdentns  Commander- 

General  Grant  to  take  ,-harj 

of  obeying  or  resigning, 
to  ohev,  and  he  chose  wisely.     Had  he  re 
Lieutenant-General  Sm;ifu  an  would  have  been 

at  the  head  of  the  army  under  Axnucw  Joiin- 

nd  which  Mr. 

refused,  points  r.i  an  armed   organi/.a 

ely  for  ulterior  purposes.      Yet, 

tale  as  told  he  untrue.  ' 

.pposed 

The   Republican 

ive  to  their  powe: 

Chief  Justice  Chask,  of  General  (In  vkt,  of  Mr. 

Wadb,  of  Mr.  Colfax,  of  whomsoever  nun  be 

named,  and  the  wisdom  of  the  nomination  of 
each,  will  he  and  ought  to  he  carefully  discussed. 
There  is  no  need  of  insinuation,  of  meanness, 

dates.    Last  week  we  spoke  of  General  Grant  ; 

this   week   we   speak   of   Clocl    Justice   Cll\si,: 

lor  they  are,  really  the  I  wo  candidates  up,.   e- 

a  di-i'i^-i^n,  and  of  nut  can 
the  truth  i-,  that  if  the  pa 

people  are  not.     "We -are- f 

*ired.  General  Grant  in  oheyii 

assume  the  charge  of  the  Depart  _ 

ennsequenee  which  we  must  consider  a  niislor- 
tioie,  and  secure-  an  element  of  confidence  and 
safety  in  the  Cabinet.  The  correspondence 
between  him  and  Mr.  Stanton  shows  a  mutual 

reject  and  trust  vGmh  are  vvy  agreeable  to 
the  country  as  well  as  honorable  to  thumselves. 
'['lie  General  inform-  the  Secretary  that  he  ha- 
been  aligned  as  Acting  Secretary  of  War,  and, 

in  Hotifving  him  of  the  fact,  express  bis  ap- 

preciation of  Mr.  Stanton's  "zeal,  patriotism, 
firmness,  and  ahilitv."  In  reply,  Mr.  Stanton 
denies    the  right  of  the   President  to    suspend 

Md.-nl  Mian  Mr.  Stanton,     lie 

instill;  to  it.  General  Grant  will,  of  course,  de- 

dine,  as  Mr.  Stanton  would,  and  upon  the  l'rcs- 
dent  will  he  thrown  the  responsibility  of  sus- 

pending him  as  he  has  suspended  his  predeces- 
sor. To  suppose  that  General  Grant  is  to  be 

the  ton]  of  Andrew  Johnson  is  simply  to  mis- 
understand him  altogether. 

If,  after  an  interval  longer  or  shorter,  the 
President  should  appoint  some  such  person  as 

KoL'SsrAUOrSTEI-DMVNIOtbcWai-Departmeur, 

would  protect  the  popular 

ference  of  a  hostile  President  must  be  always 
ready  to  lay  its  hand  upon  him. 

The  President  niuv  now  proceed  to  thrust 
out  his  whole  Cabinet  and  to  replace  them  vwth 
•.whomsoever  be  will.  He  may  remove  the  Gen- 

erals in  the  unorganized  States,  and  so  delay 
be  due  registry  and  obedience  to  the  laws  ot 
;ongress.  More  he  can  not  well  do.  He  will 
aardlv  undertake  forcibly  to  prevent  Congress 

from 'assembling;  and  «ben  it  does  a-semble, 
if  it  finds  that  be  has  been  palpahh    indlilymg 

impeach  him,  and  the  country,  longing  for  peace, 

will  cry  Amen.  It  would  not  be  a  question  of 
hair-splitting  nor  of  technicality.  The  country 
would  ii-k,  through  Congrc-s.  Joes  he  faithfully 
execnte  the  laws,  or  doe-  he  try  to  paralyze  and 

defeat  them  ?     The  evid 

,..[  ;    be 

of  the  Gov* 

  __    Members  of  Congress  was 
with  the  knowledge  of  the  President?  It  is 
another  denunciation  of  radically  loyal  men  in 

the  spirit  of  the  2 2d  of  December  speech  revil- 
ing a  Senator  and  Representative  and  a  privr 

izenbyname.    Buti 
I  the  country  made  i 

,:•  providential  a 
reveals  his  nnri: 

■  performance  o 

Thi-nd,,     - 

of  their  party-,  the 

suspends  Mr.  Stanton, 

ig  hostility  in  the  laugh- 

Thai   can    I 

only  in   the   ■ 

FAIR  PLAY. 
ihune  evidently  does  not  wish  General 

be  the  Republican  candidate  for  the 

jr.  It  is  not  difficult  to  imagine  good 
•  its  preference  of  another  candidate  ; 

lifficult  to  understand  why  it  should 
.  General  Grant  frankly  and  openly, 

so  doing  it  attacks  him  by  innuendo. 

THE  COOLT  IMPORTATION. 
Dcrino  the  week  ending  duly  -'0  near 

eleven  hundred  coolies  were  landed  in  O'h 
Two  thousand,  who-e  terms  of  -en  ice  have  c 

pired  in  Cuba,  are  to  be, .died   ,1  into  Lot, 
ana,  and  it  is  a  matter  to  v,  Inch  public  adenta 

should  be  intelligently  directed.  "Weustci:  d 
lines  cooly  as  an  Last  Indian  porter  or  cairn ""       "    applied  distinctively  to  i 

'"When  G.'ii- 

-How  happens  u,"asKs  ine  xn,muV, 
,,,    -,,,,,,-ade    from   radicalism   is  so  vocUerons 

for  Grant?"     If  the   T.li   c  think,  (Iuant  a 
-.Conservative"  in  the  sense  that  Mr  \\  u.» 

and  the  Democrats  are  Conservatives,  why  not 

say  so  frankly?     A 

t.  Hail  General  Grant  re- 
thing  to  do  with  the  arbitrary 

ilegal  Mi-peii.-ion  of  an  olhcer 
has  been  fidelity  to  his  duty, 

i„  ilonf-  ih  it  G.-ueral  GlMNT Mr.  Stanton  might 
If  the  TribiaiB  again 

approves  the  Presiib 

s  of  India  and  Chin 

The  ft elaborate  article  in  the  Trihrnw,  but 
moved  through  the  agency  of  emigra 

of  the  French  or  Danish  Governm 
.■ninnies  ol    thnsr   powers.      Mauiit 

n  the  colonies  depends 

es.  In  Demerara  the  s 

In  Jamaica,  where  tin 

most  impracticable  of 

The  Chinese  cooly  < 

;-i^:l:;:l, 
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"I  !■'"  ■ 
Kino  ot  middle  passagi 
-trade,  niul  there  are  f 

The  Indian  13  less  bow 

Mied  with  small  wjij 

tnlili-liinjr  a  new  |',,i,„  of  slaverv,  mm,)  j, '-.£,  !i,l 
l«'i'ploxi»B  ami  dclMvinK  the  iut.in.1  «ml  dc-h 
able  conMmnei>.e<  ,,f  Pin.uiniKitinn.  The  an 

nl  OniiKvi'M  of  Februurv  I :',  IwW,  and  ,I„]v  I 
1*H,  wore  leveled  at  the  tn.de  in  confix  1, 
Ana-man  ve<-sek  mid  mv  .,1.  ,,.:,-  ,,,,-,■  1  -,i  , 
prevent  their  whnle.ul,-  iih|...,tai,"ii  into  rl, 
•  onntry.  It  u  ridiculous  to  tn-at  the  bn.,i1K- 
of  coolv  emigration  as  the  free  and  volnntar 
ims-aye  of  foreigners  in:o  the  roiiutrv,  and  i 

1  maintained,  a  struggle 

But  the  Turks  are  equally 

1  ■-  <•   11.  iM.mil...  ,,;„„ 

THE  TRAGEDY  OF  CRETE. 

(Kk  of  tin-  reasons  why  F.mjt:ind,  the  Kuro- 

rty  in  l".i.io|,f.  w^  |„t,.]y  very  plainly  show,,. 
10  Sultan  ot  Turkey  came  to  London.  J,mi- 

■n  i-lu-iTCd  and  k-;,-ted  liiiu.  J„,iuh,u  ,-,„„. 
meiited  him,  and  lie  talked  alma:  ti.u.Tmiv 

-I  niher  tme  thing*.  And  all  the  while  thai 

hn  Hull  wu,  kiting  one  of  the  Sultan's  liamU, 
shown  in  a  late  siiKNr  -  illn-T.:t    ;,,  ,|„. 

'■■'./.f,  the  Snltan  win  throtrliug  the  Cretans 
th  the  other.     Is  it  possible  that  Ki^h-inm-n 
'k  upon  Crete  as  a  kind  of  In-hind,  and  ll,:ni, 

■  Snltan  juiiilifil  in  "  -ramping  out"  the  re- 

tor  Ireland  when  the  Fenian  trouble  looked 

re.  The  whuh-  <■;■.,:,/,.  1  „,„ 
I  ui:h  indignation.  Webel 

-imi,-  l, and  unnn  Turkey  la 

'   t-M.wdcd,    lilfln- 

11H    -a,,-.   .,, 

I  ""-■'   '-' 

1  Times.     The  Doctor 

noment  in  which  Engl; 
>  Grand  Turk. 

tlu-  la^itiniii^  of  the  revolt  all  tbcCic'.i:,- 
onbl  .-.(-iipedid  ,0,  and  mink-  *Jm.ih::>  fled. 

icsc  about    Ki.dtlU  an.   in   Gi-pl-.v  proper. 
'  ab.mt  ;,(»)!)  ,.i,k  up  ;i  hv  illy  a-  tliev  (an, 
tho  rest  am  led  by  committee-;,  and  .ill 
bemad    de-enption.       Thero    are    then 

-"ii  rl,,.,,   n-ot 

'   '    rk-r    1,1 

From  what  Itaa  hecn  k 
autliority  ought  to  he  e? 

tho  public  in  relation  toe 
yet  been.     The  right  wh\ 
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..I  i..' ,, 

li'inn  S,i]i]i|i,,  t, 
.I,-  hi  rlio-o  .1,.| 

ili'lii'  In!' 

ii'-n'i'Vi,"1;," 

'l".si' 

";::,!;:!:,  „: 

.,,„i.i, 

it',1','.' 

'';;!;;:','.■;":.,"!::;: 'Hi.-  urn 

.  u'r, 

im',;;: 

.fc™"',"
;1 

the 

n.  .1    il„'.  \ '.!"■.  •." 

■   ■' l.ll.l  ME   1   I,,,-, 

lie 

insiiix   iiKinui'-.-fsi..,.:  p.l0K  r,r.i.] 
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„l(.|    l.i.-s   inability   I 

raring  his  horse  to  Ellen, 
position  at  hor  side  in  tli 

ugSg  bitteiV  at  £e\vt 

■    had    -aid    lO.lol 
-  1'iin.-.-  Itniii-ri. 

I  i.uiMderak-.  ii' 

j  of  the  King  Cophetua  s 

"1'witli  the  crucial  gentleman  who  wnuM  .-00111 
have  cut  In-  ihnnit  dun  many  her. 

It  mrule  ln'i-  t:rmM.\  and  lar  Jn-.u'  »<'iii  il<>n 

witli  ;i  dull  thud,  when  jit'rer  :i  sharp  trot  tin 
pulled  »[•  =i:  M.uii-  .li-Miire  tVr.ui  Mrs  Sutton  ;111 
John  Wilmot,  uinl  Mr.  lOldalc  broke  silence  h 

In  i  a  -nih!\  ihat  he  should  -peak  of  the  man  he 

-apposed  she  would  marry  as  "a  line  young  Icl- 

Tben  pang  (lu-  second  <motc  her.  He  was  "a 
tine  young  fellow,"  and  he  was  nothing,  more. Her  heart  swelled  with  .nriw  that  it  should  ever 

looked  down.      '-Why  did  he  come  u|.  to  shame 

And  then  Mr.  KldaV  locked  at  her,  and  marked 

that  -die  sat  badly,  and  that  her  face  "as  puffed 

tiered  why  he  puttered  himself  to  be  seen  with 

.-in  h  a  pair  of  bumpkins.  "Why  docs  not  Mar- 

then  native  wild-  and  many  ;    what  cull  her  little 

:  for  another  lom- 

l.i.h  .-bo  -m,I,   t 

d   him   i|iin-rly,  m 

U  .-.inn^  .< 

11...1   «=-  I, 

:^: 
M...  l.i....  .h.l  i 

iav.i  1. 1:.  ....  •'!■.''    v"  '  h  '■  '"'•    ■  '  ■ —  ...  .wi.-.i.ni  ;.'..l  ...I  ».•"  l".'i.>K.      At  l.it.-t 
.. >....[)  [lie  ......r..[i'i>  I....1  ic.i.l.cil  u  ilqitl.  .'t 

SAILORS'  SNUG  HARBOR, 

flora,  K..-..1.-.1  ....  S.H.-II  1-I.....I      Tlv  •■-....; 
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MABEL'S  PROGRESS. 
10  Author  of  "Aunt  Margaret's  Trouble" 

.   «  lull  lie,    l.l'f.liu'l 

"  Vr>:    I  tame  here,  in  tint,  partly  t'i  inquire 

Allied  found  ihe  performance  of  his  new  char- 

;:;;:,r::' 
I  I'ngh-h  wry 

i  discovery  that  the  an  of  v 

t  by  the  persistent  and  cons 

It  here.       Nothing  I-  settled  \CI     tholli 
iil-diiy,  Mrs.  WiUton.    Good-day,  5>ir 

shat,!n,-<a 

«  ...U>  'I.    -Ii| 

mem  :i  <  .if,  n.ul  dashed  up  : 

the  li.mk.  .1  y.>ung  in. in,  (.1 

1  .ui.l.  1 -i.l  lumped  .nit  ■■!  (': 

Cin.eortuKc.l, 

!    public   uunnui.. 
i  the  i  loscd  door 

lying  papers  in  1 

■  vehicle,  and.  mi 

i  admitted,  and  i lielnnd  him.     Tl 

yon  must  he  taken  great  care  of.  because  M 

white  throat  of  yours.  Thcie,  give  baby  ,i  ki- 

.ni.l  ih.ii't  let  her  pull  yoin  curl-  out  by  tile  root- 

she  mean-  it  well.  hut  I'm  ijiiite  auu'ie  it  i.-  in 

In-   seized    her    hand    roughly,  ami.   j.r.lhiii 
along  to  keep  pace  with  his  rapid  .stride 
wuh  Midden   har.-lmcss,    "What   the  deal's  ihe 
it. railing  ol  this  singing  foolcrv  ?     How  long  has 
n  heen  going  (,n?     Wh,,  begun  it ?     U— n  it, 

It  was,  in  truth,  not  easy  for  Corda  to  speak, 

she   made   shift    to    answer,    hivaHik--.lv. 

angry,  Alf.     I  didn't  think  il 

■  >nk  in  morrow.  ('buries.     All  very  polite  a 
\  il.     Cau  you  manage  it,  dear  ?" 
''ill,    certainly,"  said    Bensa,   after  a   Hi 

lought.      "At  two?     Ye-.;   I  ,-aii  go  to  mid 
opium  at  two."      And   the  little  man  retc;i 

i  former  pupil  of  your? 

;  that  it  might  he  well 
"a  .Mis.-,  O'Brien." 

.?    Davvero?    Yes. 

'Ah,      indeed:"      rejoined      .Allied,      coolly. 
Ml,  she   is  a    eh. on. me  girl.  Nguor   Ben-a, 

IK      brought     oat.      -'/,-„,„/    „f    uiurs.        M,e 

'    My    dear     lie-  ..ri.       -aid    Mr.     Ivans-haw, 
:   Is  m>  sightlc—  t;,ee  in  Allied';-  dire.tion, 
ac  lane  heen  having  a  irreni  .leal  -i|  pleasure, 
■tdlv   a    great    deal.       I   hailc-    ha-    lieen    tuiiie 

■tight  to  begin  to 

!"  said  Alfred, 
y  fc-ularh    ai 

ly,  "I 

Mr  'I'"   i.  yi.nc  f.islnT. 

":■;!:;:::■■:. 

"  Please 

was  wrong.     Papa 

leaili  -iugni;;-.,aieday.  and  Mr.  Bcli-a-a.. 
a    good  \..i<e,  and   he    in. ale    me    -mg   the 

And  whi 

coming  Y  he  a-ked.  looking  down  at  his  sister 
v..il.  hi-  -i.lel.mg  ghttermg  glance. 

"  What  woman,  Alf?" 
"Confound  it  nil,  you  can  ho  sharp  enough 

sometimes.  Mabel1*  mother,  Mis.  bu.scih*.  1 

suppose  you  hear  all  they  say  ?" 

"  You're  a  little  humbug." 

"Oh,  Alf,  I'm  not  a  humbug;  I'm  not.  And 
)Oii  know  better,  and  us  cruel  to  say  so." 

"  None  oi  your  check.  I  won't  stand  it.  You 
learn  nice  behavior  at  that  house  altogether. 
What  do  you  mean  Lv  -neaking  and  whining  i-. 

.Madame  Bcnsa  that  ̂ u  havc.i'l  clothes  to  keep 

whin-  ol  the  u. nesting  wheels;  in  pour,  brick- 

on  iron  pattens  ;  among  groups  ol  na^ic-  renting 
from  their  toil  at  mid-day  beside  y.iwmng  pits 

town;    In   -pruce  young  clerks,  and  steady  mid- 
dle-aged   ca-lucr-        I.)     ii.,l„i,.    |.,«w-i-,    I,.,,!,.. 

ing  firm  of  Bcuctt  and   Bern-it   was  di-u'i'Ud IVneti    and    Benetl   were  not    Mammc.ham 

them  :     They're  a  long  chalk 

•  >1    nlleiie-s    leaning    against    a    post    opposite  the 

It  was  a  time  altogether  of  gloom,  oppression, 

and  panic.  Thcie  are  manv  bii.-iue-  hon-e-, 
-tabic  and  llonn-limg.  among  as  at  this  dav,  the 
bunds  of  which  were  lacked  with  doubt  anil  to 
lor  ami  uncertainty  loi  weeks  after  the  memor- 

able failure  of  Benett  and  Benett  Hun.lie.l. 
were  ruined  irretrievably.  The  great  hoU-e 
rai-cd  -o  dense  a  dust  in  hilling  that  it  was  not 
until  the  cloud  had  begun  to  dear  off  a  little 
that  it  became  possible  to  a-certam  the  extent 
of  (he  niin-  that  had  come  crashing  down  with 
it  The  shock  paralysed  all  those  who  came 
within  the  region  o|  n,  inllucncn  at  first,  and 
then  there  followed  a  contused  sauvc  qui  pent 
scramble  ami. l.-t  the  rubbish. 

Day  after  day  brought  fresh  tidings  of  dirsas- 

rc.  i    in    In-    prev,-n,ns  of  widespread   mischict, 

1'K'p  the  tonering  fnbuc-.  mcven  to  depart  from 

•lemciit  was  mdet.it:g.,-,le.  ei 
>l  eicn  thing,  -paring  hi-  fat; 
va-  |   ■hie  to  .-pare  him,  shi. 

they  did  i 

'If  mutters  come  to  the  worst  m 
1  Penny  will  know  it  soon  enough, 

i-evy  greatly.      He  is  thoughtless,  mid   ha-  got 
igain  into  that  set  of  Arthur  hkidleys,  and  he 

one  way  and  another  very  large  .■ 
"You  do  whine;  and  it's  a  nice  reproach  to 

ol  money  from  you  lately." 
"Poor  Wat,"  groaned   the  father.      "Poor vour  lather,  whom  yon   say  you're  so  fond  of. 

Wat,  poor  Wat!      Its  .-o  hard  upon  him!" "  li  i.-nt  bgbt  upon  any  of  us,  Sir." 

di-gu-ted  with  v.j'ui  selfishness.  ' 

and  then  he's  got  into  such  u  high  set.     The'ic never  was  such  a  boy  lor   making   high  friend- 

lie  loo-cd  her  little  gloveles-  hand  as  he  spoke, 
uid  pushed  her  limn  Inn,  mughK 

"Oli.  All  I  oh.  Alf:"    The  cry  seemed  to  come as  Watty.     You'll  stand  by  your  brother,  Clem  ? 

she  uttered  no  defense,  and  made  m.  faither  an- 

swer; but  as  she  pressed  onward  in  m-  -ide  al 

You  11  do  better  for  them  all  than—     You'll  re r-ikle-ly   through    the   crowded    ib-ooiightaie-. 
be   tear-    (lowed   unre-tiaiuedly  down    the  pale 

brother.     Poor  \VaYiy  !  '  bwU   Ing'li  'luciid'V'as 
sunburnt  hat. In  the  midst  of  these  anxieties,  and  of  the 

CHAPTER  IV. bun,  ('lenient  received   il.c   loKowing  uolC  limn Mrs.  Saxelby: 

Tin:    Hntchiiises    in    their   kitchen    in    New 
Bridge   Street.    .Mrs.   Hatrhetr    in    her    genteel ai;:,;:,r:';::;;;:.:;;:r^;;:;vM:7;^^;:,:;.K-,:i::;,e du.al   ai  e-tal.ii-hment  at   Iv.i-ltul.l.   ll„     [;,■*- 

i--v^^v;^lt^^^;^^^^;;v:^,"?  ̂ r;;;^.^^:M;^  ̂ ^^r.i^v^r eret.d  Dccimus  Fluke  m  the  cum-e  „.  he-  bu-y 
oundofdailyoce.ipntams.  the  mild  „l,i,le„M 
nan  ,n  his  Mn,C  study  at  Ila.lehm-t.ewu  -lob 

;■-■■;■  \-:-:v^';V:V:rr;H:L%^^ 

rumors  of  money  trouble-  and  ,h-.i--.   ,  .--,.1 

^^JS^^dSS^^^^" 

tig  over  wealthy  hou.-cs.  and  mi, dung  ihe  nun 
>f  poorer  ones.      Throughout  Ilainmciliam.  ami 

icl     ■■  id    talked    .■  ith    bait,  d    breath    mid    mv- 

The  note  was  brought  to  ( 'lemcnt  in  the ofiiee, 
jus  he  sat  nt   bis  desk,  heaped    ]Ug|,  „,rh  a  m..-- 

The  day  passed  in  urn emitting  an\ 

'.  Clem."  icj.lied  I 

'  body  who  giuucd  i 
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Queen  Victoria's  Memoir OP  HER  HUSBAND. 
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Sialby  William  Soil,  from  Pa, 

THE  EARLY  YEARS 
or  HIS  ROYAL  HIGHNESS 

The  Prince  Consort. 
COMPILED    UNDER    THE    DIRECTION   OF  HER  
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THE   QUEEN, 

BY  LIEUT.-GENERAL  THE  HON.  CHARLES  OREY. 
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TheGREAT  AKIBRIOANTBACOMPANY 

TW.O    FULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 
12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 
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£150,000,000 

EVERY  MAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

Tot  Clectnsm^anaPreBervin^flitf 

SOLD  EVEEYTVTHgiE^___ 

Superior  Imitation   Gold  Watches. 
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Great  American  Tea   Company, 
ZrX^T™  Vo=,.v  Stre,,,  P«.Om™  IK.*  r.M:'..  N™
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Thos.  Russell  &  Son, 
Watch   and  Chronometer  Makers  to 

The  Queen, 

prince  a  cos. 

PETER    COOPER'S GELATINE 

DELICIOUS    JELLIES 

Official  Pi'ooHioin  Paris. 
STEINWAY  &  SONS 

TRIUMPHANT. 

THE  CROSS  OP  THE  LEGION  OF  HONOR, 

"~-        ™E     I'""    I-  I   HIM.'     «l'li\l 

the  Head  of  Ail  Other; 

Health  and  Economy, 

LEAD  ENCASED  BLOCK. 

Costs  Less  than  Lead  Pipe, 

.sLi'i'iil-;  FH.--T  laasn  i;(ii.u  medal  foe   e AMERICAN  PIANOS, 

tin*  »,.-,;,,?  I,  ,',„,  ,j,v(,„-,i„  .■/„.,. ;».7  /,v.,v,  ,.,■„■  ,W(  ,.</,r, 

J",rTI.'i(,<  iXlilM:,-*.      jn  lin.i.l  ..M,|,irh  ilir  in],,,, vim 

OFFICIAL  CERTIFICATE  p.v Intcrualtona 

,;",':""' ' 

A  OFNTS  \VANTI-:i)     -In 

WII.SdN  aV'UV,  M.'iiinf„o!u 
'•lil-'i.",'.; ;;!, !„;„',, 

LADIES 

r  my  s 
TRADE-  HARK 

TARRANT'S 

WARD'S, PERFECT  FITTING 

SHIRTS. 

HARPER  6-  BROTHERS' 

SPECIAL  TRADE  SALE, 

1867. 

From  Aug.  15  to-Sept.  20. Franklin  Square, 

New  York,  August,  1867. 

H^  respectfully  invite  attention  to  our 

List  of  Books,  which  we  will  sell  on  tlte 

following  terms,  for  Cash,  from  the  15th 

of  August  to  the  20/h  of  September,  after 

which  our  terms  will  positively  be  as  here- 

tofore. 

1  sell  at  any  of  the  Tia.h 

HARPER  o>  BROTHERS, 

Franklin  Square,  JV.  K 

MAGIC  LANTERNS 

Stereopticons 

;"::;j-a 

^ Ayer's  Sarsaparilla. 

ON  EVERY  CARD. 

GENUINE  MAGIC  RUFFLES. 
OFFICE  OF  THE  COMPANY, 

191  Church  Street,  corner  of  White, 

ALL  WANTING  FARMS. 

0,  HULL'S^ 
0        New  Tork.        al>" 
BIT  RIM 
Over  100  Styles  Toilet  Soaps. 

HONE  BITra  IMPORTED. 

AGENTS  WANTED. 

HARPER  i  Bl 
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i-.r.iw.-il  iii  'New  York  are  tillered  for  sa 
||,, .tun  or  Philadelphia,  nu«l  ri.:  >;,:>■«; 
..tlu-r  articles  of  jewelry  go  instantly  into 
crucible. 

And  the  Lawgivt 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Satokuat,  September  7,  18G7. 

THE  POLITICAL  SITUATION. 
milE  removal Sheridan  hnstleep- 

The  peculiarly  brill- 
-ervicc  of  General  Sheridan  in  the  war; 

imilly  faithful  service  as  military 
Liini  and  Texas;    his ■an);   :ind  fearles- 

hat  kind  might  he,  and  it  was  sup- 
,  like  most  soldiers,  lie  had,  in  the 
hrase,  no  politics.  But  like  every 
went  into  the  rebel  section  without 

very  soon  acquired  them.  During 

■r  df  IStHi.  when  by  the  complicity  of 
he  President  of  the    United    States 
the  effort  of  the  rebels  to  massacre 

n.  General  Sheridan  was  the  man 

-tciiilily    hostile 

II'  \N  has  wholly 
id  the  President 
i  removal. 
anvil   to  sympa- 

to  his  policy,  no  n 

purposes,  no  man  m> 
be  closely  watched  i 

istances  the  President 

General  Siieum.an.  This  at  once  excites  a 

tendency  toward  distrust  of  General  Grant 
upon  the  part  of  the  Republican  party;  it  tends 

;i   candidal-.' 

dint   hula  roii-    politiral   Mic 

1,1c  object  is  to  ruin  ■ 
fy  the  Republican  pr 
lint  nobody  in  the  c( 

Republican,  doubts  that  G 
ostile  as  ever  to  the  policy 

movnl  of  General  £ 

lie  is  willing  toappt 

.  The  only  ques- 
:nt  into  the  Cabinet,  and  why 

pear  to  acquiesce  in  the  policy 

reason.      General  Guam  may 

himself  ordered  by  the  Com- 
inaudcr-iu-Cliief,  or  he  may  have  wished  m  pre- 

I-  is  i, .IS  t r.  .fihe  (V 

3  presumed  to  sympathiz 
President.      Was  Mr.  t 
in  such  sympathy? 

It  is,  therefore,  it  seems  to  us,  unfair  in  the 
Tribune  to  insinuate  that  General  Grant  has 

any  sympathy  whatever  with  the  President.    It 

impression  it  produces.  As  we  have  before  sug- 
gested, this  is  not  the  way  to  defeat  General 

GltANTasaPrcsideniial  caii.li.lat-'.  That  nm-; 

be  done,  if  at  all,  by  showing  that  the  Repub- 
lican party  does 

ably  understands 
nomination 

party  who  is  not  willing  to  say 
that  he  wholly  and  heartily  agrees  with  its  pol- 

icy, and  feels  the  necessity  of  its  ascendency. 
General  Grant  has  not  yet  publicly  expressed 

although  all  his  actions 
general  sympathy  with  that  party.    It 

ii    General    Guam    w-ml-l.    like   to  have 

expressing  1 
self  more  plainly,  then  we  i 
.  .-rtainh   could  not  be  and  should  not 

candidate  ;  and  we  greatly  n 

■  knows,  probably,  that  under  the 
he  could  not  be  nominated  by  the 

Democrats.      Would  he  then  be  likely  to  suc- 

ceed upon  a  "  people's  nomination  ?"    We  think 
■   "nly  not,  because  we  do  not  believe  that 

A  PUOBABILITY. 
Tin:  probabilities  of  the  irapeac 

President  are  certainly  greater  lha: 

(press  adjourned.      If  he  should  be 
at  the  next  region  the  probability 

will  forcibly  resist.  This  i>  a  contingency  that 
should  be  calmly  contemplated.  If  it  be  tr< 
ed  merely  as  a  stroke  upon  the  Radical  t< 
torn  the  consequences  will  be  much  more  d 
greeable  than  if  I  be  probability  be  fairly  c 
sidered.  It  will  certainly  be  conceded  that 

worst  view  of  the  Pre -idem  has  always  pro 
)  subserviency  to  his 

\cepting   General  Sherman.      In 

i  was  drifting  amidst  uni- 
e  great  and  final  contempt 
ias  no  friends.    The  Dem- 

I     lUiCll     <.'.'!!- 

i-  o!  ihe  shehle.l  us,.-.  We  presume  thai  Mr. 
Seward,  and  perhaps  Mr.  Weed,  have  learned 
this  truth.  Indeed,  those  who  could  not  easily 
relinquish  their  admiration  of  Mr.  Seward 
were  accustomed  to  say  that  he  remained  in 
the  Cabinet  in  order  to  avert  the  sure  evils  that 
be  saw  rising  in  the  future.  Whether  he  has 
averted  them  those  reluctant  friends  can  nn- 

ot  the  Government,'   and  refuse  to  recognise  i 

would  wish  to  make  a  plain  and  .-impl.-  j-.,,, 
lie  would  declare  that  he  could  not  yield  to  a 
illegal  process  except  upon  compulsion,  and  that 
it  would  be  his  duty  to  use  the  whole  force 
the  Cniled  State-  losave  Hie  Government  thr- 

ene.l  in  his  person.  It  would,  therefore,  be  r 
essary  for  Congre--  before  impea-  liing  tM  | 

vide  by  law  for  the  suspension  of"  the  i'resi-J 

If  the  law  were  vetoed  and 
s-ary  niajority  the  President 

law  passed  by  an  authority  which  he  has  con- 

mtly  practically  recognized. 
Nothing  ran  be  done  toward  a  real  recon- 

action  during  the  Presidency  of  Mr.  Johh- 
■  Pre-iden-y  . 

ly  demoralize; is  he  who  makes  New  ( 

speeches  of  Perry,  Hill,  and  Her- 
Johnson.      The  tenacious  rebel  cle- 

ment clings  to  him  as  its  hope.     It  believes 

l hat  something  may  yet  happen.     It  sees  Jons- 
ins  resisting  Gongre--.  and  removing  Stanton 

and  Sheridan,  and  it   reads  in  the  iNew  York 
World  that  there  is  a  great  reaction,  and  in  flic 

Albany  Argus  that  the  democrats,  will  probably 
New  York,  and  in  the  New  York  Ikndd 
he  pco].le  are    rallying   to  the    President 
si  •'  nigger  supremary.''     Upon  such  puffs 
t  wind  [he  rebel  hope  feeds,  and  is  able  to 

its  section  in  a  stale  of  sullenuess  and  agi- 
tation, and  to  defer  actual   submission  to  the 

Congress  until  it  sees  a  President  who 

[is  no  comprehen- electcd  him;  no 

sympathy  with  the  popular  purpose,  and  he  per- 

petually prates  about  the  Constitution  as  if  Con- 
gress and  the  people  did  not  know  the  Constitu- 

tion and  its  spirit  quite  as  well  as  he.  What- 
ever he  designs  to  do  will  be  done  under  the 

name  of  the  Constitution.  When  the  rebel 

Senators  withdrew,  it  will  be  remembered,  they 

told  us  that  the  Constitution  forbade  us  to  re- 
sist. James  Been  an  ax,  the  President,  told  us 

that  they  spoke  the  truth,  that  there  was  no 
Constitutional  authority  for  the  coercion  of 
States.     It  was  by  the  alleged  authority  of  the 

overthrown.  And  we  may  be  very  sure  that 

if  the  President  attempts  mischief  it  will  be  at- 

tempted, he  will  inform  us,  to  save  the  Consti- 

Grcai  exigencies  are  not  averted  by  denying 

that  they  exist.  Andrew  Juiixaox  will  go  just 
as  far  as  lie  dares,  and  bis  daring  will  be  limbed 
only  by  inflexible  opposition. 

»h"    had   always    1  bough  I    i 
him  know  that  much  of  t 

j'cachinenl  -plant:   tiom  tin. 
not   deliberate!}    set   hijuse 

-,  hi-  impoaciimeiii 

inexpedient.  Let 

1  opposition  to  im- 

i  ovate  it  when  that  intention  wa-  beyond  doubt. 
His  puerile  plot  to  implicate  Judge  Holt  and 
Oilier  Radical  men  with  a  wretched  con-piracy 
has  ridiculously  failed.  He  has  done  more 

than  seemed  possible  for  any  man  to  do  to  in- 

dency.      He  is  a  desperate  man,  and  despera- 

CHAliLES  DICKENS. 

It  is  understood  that  Mr  Djckexs  will  agaii 
come  to  the  United  States.  He  will  be  wel- 

comed ns  the  greatest  living  story-teller  in  tin 
language  ought  to  be  welcomed.     Of  courst 

been  UUJilsl    to  ■ recognize 

Dickens  is  a  household  word.  To  all  na- 

tive readers  of  English  he  is  as  much  known 

and  probably  more  familiar  than  any  living  au- 

realm.  And  this  popularity  does 

i-h.  For  thirty  years,  " 
bebi  bis  position  virtually  unchallenged.  Dur- 

ing that  time  the  greatest  of  female  novelists, 

Charlotte  Brohte,  and  the  greatest  of  all 

proper  novelists  in  English  literature,  Titack- 

Dicklxs  i; old  I 

i    the    eahaur.  .1 

:  published  in  linker's  Moraine  a  few 

with  a  Lyceum.     But  whetl 
what  a  delight  is  in  store  ful 
game-'  in  Greece  the  hisiori tone- and  ,l,e  poets  sang.  £ 

teller  to  gbc  us  Olvmpian  cv 
all,  ran  tiic  creator  oi  pi,  W 

eller,  of  the  father  of  the 

Ihein   live  mure  plainly  in  ■>■ 

CAELYLE  vs.  THE  HTJIvIAN  RACE. 

Me.  Caelyle  is  the  twelfth  juror  railing  at 
all  the  others.  He  is  the  lunatic  glaring  through 

the  bars  and  laughing  tit  the  world  for  being 

mad.  His  essay  "Shooting  Niagara:  and 
after?"  is  merely  an  ebullition  of  impotent 
cynicism.  The  whole  world,  he  says,  is  madly 
rushing  to  destruction;  and  for  the  English 

part  of  it  the  only  hope  is  the  British  nristoe- 

■  England  by  the  drill-sergeant  r 
As  for  us  in  America,  we  have 

s  by  an  exquisitely  silly  sentiuu 

gei-"  shall  be  ; 

Thomas  Cael 

appointed  t 

complexion    are    .iiMicly 

i  fol-de-rol.  The  best  must  gov- 
ern. What  kind  of  divine  decision  are  you  to 

get  from  a  count  of  heads?  Count  of  heads — 
when  you  can  have  such  polite  gentlemen  to 

govern  you  as  the  English  nobility,  who  have 
now  nothing  to  do  but  to  dispense  hospitably 

with  melancholy  gra.ee':'  Count  of  heads— when Providence  and  Mr.  Thomas  Caelyle  have 

furnished  such  an  example  of  a  Heaven-appoint- 
ed ruler  as  Frederick  nil' Great,  and  especial- 

ly his  father?  Count  of-  heads— when  you  see 
what  has  come  to  pass  in  these  later  days  in  En- 

gland, in  America  I Nothing  more  pitiful  can  be  imagined  than 

this  ferocious  and  inhuman  onslaught  upon  hu- 

man liberty  and  civilisation.  Here  is  a  man 
who  hates  and  despises  an  unfortunate  race 
whom  his  countrymen  and  tlieir  descendants 
have  indescribably  abused  and  degraded,  steal- 

ing them  lioiu  [  heir  vounln- and  trampling  them 
underfoot.  He  constantly  and  carefully  calls 

them  "niggers."  He  snorts  at  human  reason 
as  an  eflicient  influence  and  power  in  civiliza- 

tion j  and  Thomas  Caelyle  ends  by  roaring 

"  i  only  g 

eyes  Hidden,  ilis  own  imagination  has  not 
conceived,  his  own  pen  has  not  described  a 
figure  so  mournful  as  his  own.  His  cry  is  more 

than  the  "vanity,  vanity"  of  the  Preacher.  It 
is  not  a  lament;  it  is  a  shriek  of  scornful  indig- 

nation.    The  world  will  not  stop;   April  will 

UTeeu  to  gold  ; 
Ibe  boy  into  th 

_  'eat  Goethe  sang;  the  law  of 
nature  and  of  man  fulfills  itself,  and  Thomas 
Carlyxe  sits  shaking  his  fist,  and  spilling  out 
imprecations  because  mankind  will  not  accept 

a  brutal  old  German  tyrant  as  the  ideal  man, 

and  a  slave  plantation  as  the  fairest  type  of  hu- 

ON  'CHANGE. 
Mr.  J.  Bankhead  Magrtjder  dt 

note  to  the  New  York  Tim™,  that  be 
duced  at  the  New  York  Stock  Excl 
says  nothing  of  Beauregard,  who,  vi 
fer,  was  so  presented.  If  no  such  pe 
introduced  we  are  very  glad.  But  if 

we  are  very  sorry  that  the  person  \ 
duced  them  was  not  formally  eeusnrei 

what  we  wish  io  :-'a\  upon  the  subject. 

It  is  a  profound  mistake  to  suppose,  because 

the   loyal  sentiment  of  the  country  does  not 

disposed  to  forget  the  individual  offenses  which 

military  chief  of  the  assault  upon  Port  Sumter, 

v.  here  WiNTinaii'  ami  Gnr.ni.r:,  almost  the  very 

any  body  imagine  that  the  men  ( 
whose  sous,  and  brothers,  and  fi 
ibe  fate  of  (he  first  slain,  are  nnxf 
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tint  they  should  he  thrust  conspicuously  forward 
to  receive  the  social  homage  of  loyal  men  ■' 

Ins|,rcci,eh  this  kind  of  .ervilily  „,   v,h,.L 
iiici.  like  M.vonroEK ami  IIeai-uecaki, and t'u 
ms-lcr-.  the  pohncal  leader-  ofthc  Sooth 
cd  helore  the  rebellion.     They 

Democratic  party;  the  careful  c 

the  Kcpnljicu  pam,  ,   „.,  ,.;„j  .   ...,., 

i-   no  danger;    these   people  „r„  „]rc.„,,.  ,   

'I;—'",  .heirs   ,a,alal   ,er  era,  l.',,f  ,:, "'"I"""1  "  i"'r'"r  h"»"  »i|]  hring  tlicin  co« 

;™1;'"I"";"  kl,Wi-"  They  made  a  mistake. 
;"  '""  hr"'  ""'  -"""  II"'  country.     Bnt  what .'■      '  ■  .  .i 

nof  Jeffeuso>,-Da... 
ided  lo  peace.     There 

;    there  are  Mid,  thin.'. 

dscitapcct;'z;c'!;rcMc.hl;,i,1;;;;;!";;:::; 

  „.  ,,.,      ,,„,     ,„,.     ,.,.,„.;;,,,.,     |        , 
.>'""  baling  "handkerchief  or   T„,vi„r,„o„ 
ovoulalsepreieascs?      ],'  ,,  „ere  merely  a  p, hole  tournament,  W  ...  ,.:   > 

d  upon  us  and    

us.      We  say  now  as  we  t 
f  General  Lee.     While  he 

        Whenever 

'>'«'"  '"  •>'-"■-■!    "■"ihet.'hrM,,,,, 
'nan    we  will  u..t  hesitate 
n  of  his  Christianity. 

GENERAL  THOMAS. 

Amono  the  (treat  heroes  of  the  war  General 
Thomas  ,s  the  one  who  is  Ie„-l  generally  kno, 

~  '"'™  always  as  remurkalj. 

    —  "O  daily  prais 

-I'herool' dun.als,,,  has  rcno.c,    ,   ii'oiasliare    mention    of    the    central    journals, '"it  his  mime  is  universally  ' 

-,-,   .....at  of  General  Thomas  losac- 

i    SllEBIDAX    sllOWS    lhat    tllC   I'lV-idcM   »';]■ 
'"'I  hravo  enough  to  defy  altogclher  the  loyal 
"  """)?  o|  (he  country.  General  Tom,  >s  is  ,",„. 
derslood  to  he  in  hc.u  ,y  .,  aipalhy  a  i,h  lhat  lecl- 
iie-  He  too,  has  served  long  caoagh  in  the 

>   W  secfon  ,„  learu  ,1    Ml,    i   ,1      I,    |, 

mly    Wi-o     one.      The    weak,     v.-u-illai'in,. 
led  conciliation  is  always   the  most 

;   ^  nnder  such    ciroaiusta'ucos.      I,    ■ 
precisely  the  s"     " 

sfn  to  he  the  true  t      .. 
"'    '"""'si',  hy    Radical  a  policy 

loi.bcu  contest,  ann 
iumphed,  the  peace  .„..»  , 

v~  '  thing  the  predominance 
ciple  every  where  felt, 

called  "  magnanimity" 

;  ""  "ire, apt  to  avoid  tic's.  *„  ™^.l.  A 
'"""d  parly.  "There,  we 
""  right;  but  ■ 
"""es  your  own 

This  is  the  pot, 
'■"""try  have,  with 

l""!"'tC"l.     This   is   ,he   policy  tf'ahiVlTGc'm '•  '■'iaxTaialS,„:,u„vx  and  Thomas  " 

,1         ■;;l'""l-'l'l"  l„IK       'II,,.,,.  ,l,c  ,„,];,.     ,,!;,,          ;"!!".'  I  .,-,  c  .,. 
'= .  »U strenuo,,,,,-,,,         ,    And.his.o,         ;'.'     •   f  the 

iiliep,,,.,       ,„.„;,      1  „,r  .  .,..,..,,,       ,,. 
Those,  therefore,  ,TUU  H,>. 

:eofPresideiUi)il  ,vr{:rli..!t|.! 
f  his  official 

f  Thomas  to  succeed  hi 

giving  n  b:   
hands  and  knees.     JBy-and-by  .t  lvnr 

j  j.r.-ii-iicu  to  ..[..ml  „„  ,')„.  ri.-i.-t,  Ij.v  holding  on  to  a chair  at  the  same  moment,     iin.iUy,  ut^r  liu- 
I  proposed  b0HleY!mliKVilM;a\Jiri*'.rk''t!,n I   iiii.l  [In.-  id.  i , ..... ,1 1- 
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OLIVER  WENDELL  HOLMES. 
One  of  the  authorities  which  we  have  cc 

suited  fur  t)ie  data  for  a  sketch  to  acemnpa 

Hie  line  portrait  which  we  {,'ivo  of  Oi.i  vi.it  Wi- 
m:i.i.  Hoi.irus,  say*  that  "lie  was  educated 
physician  and  poet  "  Tint  H.n.sini  was  hon 
poet  and  educated  a  phy-ictan  i-  v.hal  iln:  uni 
d"iil.[|c.--.  intended  In  ex  pre--.  I",'  it  i-  "n  ivm 
that  lie  ''lisped  in  nuinhers"  and  was  b  fti 
Hedged  hard  helore  ho  had  left  college.      .iew 

DR.  OLIVER  \TCNDELL   HOLMES,  THE  POET.— [Photographed  by  A.  Sonrkl,  Boston. 

poem — "Poetry,  a  Metrical  Essay;"  his  second 

tilled  "TcrpMchoiv."      Another  of  his  early  sue- 
iwai  "Urania,"  published  in  l«4C. 
1st?    M-,    „/,„„    „,„/,,-,    llanard,    cl^.nrd 

..  Hie  Chair  of  Aniit.mn  and  rh>>",|,"->  ■  a- 

.uoii  «iih  the  pen  than  with  the  scalpel.  In 
s;iu  he  went  to  Europe,  ami  <pent  -everal  years 

,  the  snulv  of  his  profusion  at  I'ans  and  other 
.rfrc  cities.  On  his  return  to  this  country,  an 

1.1).,  in  1K,'W,  l,e  was  elioscn  l'iof.--or  ol  Anal- 
me  and  J'hv.siolotrv  ,ii  Dartmouth  (  \.lle?e,  and 
awed  in  that  capacity  for  nine  veins.  During 
io  same  period  he  was  not  idle  with  hi-  pen, 
at  urut   I  p„l,]i.h,,!hi     lir-r  llln  Ileta  Kappa 

Warren,  nepliew  of  I 
Hill.     He  still  holds  tl 

".Tdit'ioii  .,,'  II, il-  ■'dhe-0  and  I'raeiiee  of 

f.lre  the  Yah'  chapter  of  the  l'lii   Beta   Kappa  So- 

lUuf'-TheVrole,...!-  ai    the    Hi'.   d.\.-<     I 

Ironsides,"  as  a  patriotic  lyric,  have  few  superi- 
ors in  the  lan^ua^'e,  and  Iris  various  sc-njjs  are 

often  suny  on  festive  occasions. 
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a  specially  of  hers 
n  tho  door-yard, 

■  leelmgs  by  c 

ban  my  wife  1 

.1.  dimpled  lit! 

laughter  of  Squire  Jere 

ring,    Miss    Meliudy  ?' 

dilhVulty  that   I   (-(ml.)  retrain 
-  immediately  in  search  of  the 

ill,  ,n  uim-naldi-playoi  energy, 

t  an  end  to  the  working 

been  contemplated  by 

<  ■(iiini'i-iicn 

i  am   :,t  a   lo- 

might  he  had, 

1  Tonmiv's  search  for 
e  I  felt  almost  certain,  : 

■n  they  returned  empty- 

sweet-  m|"  tin-  many  honeyed  (lowers  in  its 

I. ut  making  straight  \'<>v  '■  baby," conferring 
by  a   decided,   though,    perhaps,    unintentional, 
compliment  upon  the  aforesaid,  whose  white  and 

only  an  infant  wiih   im.pe.-- 

■it- -ii-  grandmamma, pale  will 

Benson,  in  his  shirt-sleeves,  1'olluwed  hy  several 
of  the  farm  laborers,  together  with  Johnny  and 
Tommy,  hastened  homeward  through   the   lane. 

What'.- happened  to  del  chile ?  Don't  any  bod; 

now  what's  happened  to  it?" Here  another  prolonged  shriek  from  baby,  bid 

aim  ball'  rage;  and  lather  Beei-ai's  voiec  in 
uiring  •■what's  the  matter  with  Tootens  ?" — tii 

.  ,!.■  .ling  h 
u  kn 

'Oh.'tha 

■  X  bee!"  chimed  Jane  Ann. 

■Keen  and  gone  and  got  stung," 

,all'-i!iainllUe  jargon  vc.--] ■■■-.■i  mg  the  wedding- 
ing.  The  sleeping  infant  was  with  due  care 

leposited  upon  a  settee,  a  couple  of  chairs  act- 
ngas  guard-  against  the  pos-ibiiify  of  a  descent 
,,  the  ||,„„-.  wbi.-h  the  douMwvaichful  mother 

corned  to  regard  as  even-  inonionl  imminent  in 

pite  ?f  the  precaution  whirl,  had  been  adopted— 
i  degree  of  nervous  a|. prehension  on  her  part  at- 

he  loss  of  the  wedding-ring  and  the  subsequent 
i.ci-lent  to  her  offspring. 

mid  wonl.l  probably    have  forgottei 

so.  jl  being  the  prevailing  topic 
at  table,  .fane  Ann.  though  ap- 

athetic than  her  paternal  ].a.rent. 

!X,*", 

Inula!    -henppearc 

never  for  her  dinm. 

watching  every 

llv  that  entered  the  room  umler  the  impres-ioii 
that  it  might   be  a   bee.  there  was  really  little 

But  the  loss  of  the  wedding-ring  rested  heavily 

"What  am   I  to  do,    Augustus— get  fl  new 

"It'll  turn  up  before  long,''  I  answered. 
Scarcely  had  I  uttered  the  words  than  T  bit 

upon  something  nimmn   nly  hard,  and  in  an- 
other moment  was  choking  violently.  Melinda 

rose  from  her  chair,  pale  with  alarm.  Father 
Benson  dropped  his  knife  and  folk.  Mother 
Benson  advised  me  to  take  a  drink  of  water, 
.lane  Ann  stopped  eating  ami  stared  me  in  the 

Meanwhile  1,  the  I', linn-  of  tin-  id..li/.;d  T--4- 

There  wa-  something  sticking  fast  in  my  throat. 

Kadi  cough  I  thought  would  finish  me.  I  stood 

tip.  I  -at  down.  I  -rapped.  I  struggled.  I  kicked. 
1  turned  blue  in  the  face,  but  all  t   >  purpose  ; 

g!.o,.  iii:iii.l 
.-i.-ri.-i I  m  his  deafening  ell. at 

Iking  now  ?»sai 
lll>"       ̂ 't-.i: .  on  ri.e  uonmi. 

went  to  passionately 
csented  the  protferei 

it  bail  lodged  in  my 

■  I  experienced  such 

sense  of  relief.     It 
„1U  -,  halter  that  was  being  closer  and  closet 

drawn  about  the  neck.  I  no  longer  struggled 

ga-ped,  or  kicked.  My  breath  came  freely.  J 
felt  almost  inclined  t<>  embrace  my  swarthy  de- 

nial bestowed  on  her  a  hearty  squeeze.  I  did 
the  same  with  Too  tens,  who,  on  waking,  had 

began  a  vigorous   cry,  something  in  the  same 

11 
1  that  Tootens,  who  grows  each   hour  more 

"'i,  which  premise-  to  be  a 

Ton  say  you  loved  me.     Ay,  indeed  ! 
Yon   loved   me  as  you  loved  your  life; 

And  onlv  waited  time  to  ask 

That  I  might  he  your  wife. 

Yon    waited    time.   Sir!      Know   that   Time 

Your  hand  was  always  loose  and  chill; 
It  never  closed  and  sent  through  mine 

A  swift  electric  thrill. 

How  should    I  know  your  love,   forsooth? 
You  never  struck  one  fervid  blow 

Upon   the  red   door  of  my  heart; 
Your  knocking  was  tob  low. 

How  should   I   know  your  love,   forsooth? 

To  let  the  low-lire  of  your  eyes 

II'  von.  had   --pok.-ri    as  lie  spoke 
1  might  have  answered   to  your  claim  ; 

But  now  too  late.     And  not  to  me 

But  you  belongs  the  blame. 
Learn  wisdom.  Sir.     A  woman  sees 

Kcfon  another  bee'-  stung  her."  remarked 

von  in  a  minute!''  exclaimed  Mam- 
thoroughly  provoked  with  the  hoy. 

choke  v  '    iii'iniicd    lili     w-.\'.:. 
'  :r  fright,  ai 

aotens. lin'-ring  nt  the  bottom  o 

•-By   golly!"   exclaimed    Johnny,    "it's   the 
ring,    lis   I'm   alive:    thought    turkey   gobblerd 

ihr-n  a-  nukcv  g,,l. !,[,,■  prettv  near." 

w-.  an. I  die  talked  in  her  sleep,  he-ides  kicking 
nasinodieally.  Her  physician,  Dr.  Giddiness, 
dd  me  in  private  that  the  cheapest  prescription 

Dear  Be-.-ie  took  a  couple  of  hundred  with  her 

->  begin  with,  so  that  the  prescription,  though  it 

lay  possibl}   prove  efficacious,  will  not  be  par- 

Bead  yesterday's  Ili-.ruhl  .■  waiter  couldn't  find 
to-day's.  When  I  am  cast  down  I  always  read 
the  Personals.  I  didn't  eat  much,  and  what  lit- 

tle I  did  wasn't  good.     The  waiter  coughed  over 

"Walked  about  for  two  hours  and  whistled  a 
good  deal,  not  knowing  what  to  do  with  myself. 

him  what  he  meant,  by  it  ?  Beeomineiided  to  he 

careful — he  "had  got  his  eye  on  me!"  It  has 
come  then  to  this,  that  I,  the  possessor  of  two 

votes,  three  children,  and  *-'-\<>nn  in  the  bank, 

i,  with  all  my  force,  for 

but  I  am  not  so  voung  as  I  used  to  be,  though 

my  flesh  is  still  as  tender  and  sensitive.  Heard 
the  hell  ringing  as  if  it  had  a  lit,  and  my  knocks 

I  wonder  my  hat  didn't  jump  up  and  down,  like 
the  lid  of  a  sauce-pan  on  the  boil;  pumped  at  the 

door  and  hit  my  little  linger  on  my  favorite  nail. 
Here  was  a  rich  joke.     I  was  locked  out  of  my 

Same  policeman,  who  had  informed  me  he  was 

keeping  his  "eye''  ou  me,  came  up  and  wanted 

of  night."  He  was  an  impudent  man.  Scuffle 
about  to  ensue,  but  interrupted  in  time  by  ihe 
appearance  of  the  cook  with  a  large  brown  jug 
in  her  hand.      "Oh!  please,  she  had  just  stepped 

self.  I  kept  my  tongue  quiet,  but  not  so  my 
eves,  which  rolled  like  the  German  Ocean. 

'  Besides,  where  were  the  servants  whose  sup- 
per she  had  been  to  get?  Then  out  came  the 

truth  ;  cverv  body  had  gone  to  the  theatre.  My 

servants  at  the  theatre  '(  sucking  oranges  and  cat- 

iug  pea-nuts!      Then    ai  the  pl.u    l,,..-an-.-  i.r. 

was'  turned!      The  way  in"  which  I  sk.mmed-to 
the  parlor- do  or   inn-t   have  convinced   the  cook 
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that  I  was  far  from  pleased.     I  regret  now  I  had 

,     ,    f     k     *        HI     1    II 

Ternard         ''em"kS  l  ,ll0,le'"  °f  kalf  nil  hour 
1  •<  1  i   .liuule  -,  and  nil  j„  the  dark.    The 

twelve  ehairs  round  the  r.,o„,  looked  wr,  .,,1,   
and  lughleoed  me.      Dc-irod  ,|,e  oonk't,, 
'  ,,"li|'1  -cur,  oh  -r,-,|.  rnillv.  ,„   
The  pampered  I,   1,.  ,|r,.„.  |„.,M.|, 
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s  Is-vond  myself.     AVoiiud  u 

■it    die   street-door.     Allot 

my  brain.     Had  t, 
self. 

It  was  a  r 
in..      I  „,l,l 

'nnipngious.      Half 

&r°otXt™ 

ward  d'i.i  ■■  mm,le-o'n',':„m","  "Ar'i'e' ill  perfect  darkness,  tile  matt  put  tlio 
ley  hands  asking  mo  savagely,  at  the.,, 

1"  lay  hold  light,  and  look  a  hit 

time  ho  knoeked."  Flung  tile  dish 
a  violent  rage,  and  overwhelmed  liiir 
of  slippery  bivalves. 

friend  Willi  the  ■■eye"— the  |...li.  email.  Great 
'.'■■'I  di-phoed  ov  thai  olli.-er  in  dispersing  the 
conih.itanK  liapid  malum, .rpho.sis  of  manner 

in  Ins  style  of  i,d,l,cssi,ig  mo.  It  was  nothing 
'!'   '"""  '"-  Inn- and  hoeing,  and  scratchier. 

'"-  •'"'"'  '•"-■'"   Ileudme."     Took  the  poor 

ill a.  lliot'w"',"o''mSfeelin°°''  '""'''  ™*  ,°1"<""i 

■■A://. -W„k,   ,t  eight  oYlo, 

i  a  thing.     At  last,  after  half 
ringing,  .Jane  oa   ■  lo  inquire 

v,   "il   I   wauled  an,   tiling." 
looioam  |)J  sleeping, mill  thai  , 

earnage.      Very  strange.      They  ,„„|d  iioi  hate 
walked  out  of  iho  ho,,.,.      ,   ,|  „   ■  ,|n.|„, 
ol  me,  reeolleot  where  I  had  |,„1  Iheiu.     At  las, 
in   sheer  despair,  s,   or  a    loeksn   „,|    |M,i 

Couldn't  toneh  my  hrcokfast.     The  f 
.'.  salt  lor  human  food,  besides  beine  p„ 
nil  il  very  lino  coal-ash.  The  pieces  of 
urlcil  up  as  tight  as  a  doll's  curls,  and 
lisp  as  einders.  The  huttor,  too,  was  ra 
road  sialo,  and  (lie  milk  .eonied  lo  he  lahorine 
n.ha-ahtol  Hie  hlue,  as  ha.llv  as  invself.  Nut 
linking  il -ale  lo  leave  Hie  drawers  open  and  so 
omg  ihe  servanls  an  opportunity  of  1 
nun-elves   ,„  an,    lh,,,.g  ihev  liked,  look 

St      I°°°"' ond  pM  ",0  k0JS  *"°  m' 

■"nil'w 'iieie'  |!',"h  '■'"  ""'  '""'"'""'  <;™<t— Hint,  too, 

,.  i      '■■   i   i  .i  i',,'ih',"i;','; 
rage,  and  ioiu 

ivei'or  dinner's 

u''.'..   m,',','. 

?"     He  did  not  surprise  me  whei 

me  into  the  house,  piloi 
n.iv  thiongli  the  d 

seiielamp,  though 

Ser™,: 

irly  twenty  minutes  potter- 
:  had  never  been  trimmed, 

pet  at  Newport  dream  of 
>rge  was  enduring.  Tlio 
it  patents  that  take  nothing 
understand,  and  of  which 

i.  Disagreeable  smell  of 
fingers,  but  one  soon  bc- 
:  colza-aginous  bouquet  in 
t  after  the  keys  to  get  the 
1  glass  of  gin.     Very  odd ! 

ip  suddenly  by  the  lamp 

ingly,  "Rum,  Sir !"_ Fount 

rollypolly"  pudding.      On 

■  I  up  stairs.  |,i .! j.  ..irj.-ii  afl.T 

>-e  ir  when  1  In-  the  |,..|i,-,.- 

blame.     Kept  dowi 

the  umbrella  had  gone  als 

the  iuquiryoV"  What  wou Tool;  half  t,n  hour  to  cons 

tm.lt.,l  1..  .iM^.hii,^;   il(  J;1M  toW  th(,^.,  hlRCt 
IHO  innlloiw-hops  ■,,,,(  .,  ,',,.,,  ,„,(;„, J(_,^  ylu(-l) time  wasted. 

Ton  late  lor  (.bo  train  ilia!  nlwnys  carries  mo 
io  husmess,  and    mi-ed    a    ,„„,,    import      eu- 

3' ™!;,h  ?,',  tT"""   r'  r,,",l,l.,l,,,  :"»i""<^' ^ plantation,  was  informed  Hint  'Missus  had 
thought  ii  was  1.,-tn-i-  I,,  take  advantage  of  her 
a  ,sence  irurn  [own  lo  him.  <  In-  r,.of  n-|^iii.  tl,  ' 
,   L)ined,nndfonndthoi  hops   Hat,   ,|(  hard, 
dry    small,  and    laiutcd.  ll,al    f   was   ..bligcd    f.> 

hunt  for  keys.     Looked  1 , i tr J i  (ndic- 
)  and  low  (absurdly  low)  for  same, 
alt  ashamed  nfliiviiuii  hclple-slless, 
iiui  fifty  cents  (..get  rid  of  him.     Felt 

ook,  with  the  gon 

lienor  fhal  an  emph  slotmiel,  generalb  in.,,.,-.-, 
si  it!  enollv  mimI  she  would  leave  time,  instanl 

•'She  didn't  iniiitl  being  blown  np  by  missus,  hit 
it  was  too  much  ni'ii.  good  Phinp;  hi  he  Mown  u, 
by  muster  as  well— one  in  n  house  was  ,iuil' 
enough,  ami.  cmr  i;„-  „ll,  ̂ lm  wouldn't  Maud  ii  ' 
Tins  is  n  like  stale  of  thing,,  to  be  left  all  by 
•  ■•lie  s  >ell  without  a  cook  I 

Jane,  b.iucver.  ha.  volunteered  "  to  do  for  u 

as  well  as  she  can."      Cave  her  live  dollars  logo ither  things  that  were  wanted 
Ioiu-   -.hilline.'s   chaise.      Tin 
i;:in-.  I>ui  ha-  nu  Idea  of  tl» 

[louso  very  ilirtv  iVojii  the  masons.     Why 

yy   Hij-e  ihr.il-  huge   feci    on    ,|,e    siair-ra'n 

!:;i*j  M^:au:!s,ui,:;;;:;
i"Ki'--|i;'di^ i  1 1  '  ; ,"   ",  ' 

1    ,l"'    I'i'ini  '       Awoke    will,    a  'heudaVlie "■oil,    anion    |1:„|  ]    ,,,,     ,n  ., 

'    'i"'1     -peak    plain.       T|„.    |„,.„|,.    „,    ., '    -I    isoio-lv   oliliieialed        \s    I 

„      I  1       '       II      I  '       'l 

"^j  i;ji';y"''   '  ■"  ;i   i"i  i   
day,  1  reply  with   ..oosl.i — 

Alhsaionalo 

as  eoniloriahlo.  Al  v  lodgings  an 

.0  fur  |-,„„,  oiUngc  ».•  salisfiaaion. 
Ilioing  my  ahsenee  two  papers 

niie.  "  lo  he  given  lo  mo  poisooatl 
returned."  ■pi„,  |i„.t,  „  »„„„„„, 
res't'oun  for  ,|„,  „,,.,,.„  ,,,,,1  loo 

'"'.'   Ulll;1"'  ih'in   I    is  made  for 

■'"in      | 

Had   I, 

',i...i   i';;,.:;:1";;1;,!1::;'1 "'"   -'-"■'■    I"-     aipp,.,-. 
"""        I'oiildoiilyol'l'erJ. 
'"./„„.-    I'ullod  out  ol'ni 

.-'u/ujy/oi/.— By  seven  o'clock  I  was  the  onl 

human  lining  under  mv  r       si,.,,,'  „„■  ,;  ,"],; giaplne  message  ,  I,,  baker's  l,„,  )  ,,,  J;,,..;,,  :,„ 
phn-inghertorolnru,  or  el-e  I  d.ould   I 

"'■••■in   v  Iho  lir-i    aenoial   del,,..,,     ,   |'„,,'  ,. 
Horn   He-ie.  saying  she  was  so  delii.loe.l  ,.  2 

■did  ,, 

I  la  Mia  I   l,„! 

(per  inaikei-lao)  t 

I'ouldii'l  go  lohusi 

ng's  meal,  hut  there 

the  flanging  n!  the  t 
Hov  railed  for  the  i 
and  live  dozen  of  o 

will 

ts  my  teeth  on  edge. 

Never  remembered 

loouveiauivci-seiiwiiiia  more  inipertiiient  voatli. 
Some  ol  the  oxpre.  nous  ho  used  exasperated  me 

f'omforted  myself  wiih  a  glass  of  hot  port-wine 
negus.  No  lemons  in  the  house  ;  gave  .lane  live 
.shillings  to  get  some.  Mho  tells  mo  they  arc 
ohaigmg  ten  eents  eaeh  for  good  lemons—  they 

were  no!  very  line  ones  either.  Smoked  a  eiga'r 
in  il.e  dining-room,  enjoining  on  .Jane  the  slriet- 
est  secrecy— not  to  say  a  word  to  her  mistress.      I 

■"">'">    -"I  veryearlv:    .li.gn.led  ,u  nol  had-      0„;j;;,j 
ingiNV  o.oi   ol,,.      .fane  vervsaaev:    '■  flow 
» a-    I      |  I    make  the  hod  when  I  had  looked 

>y  strange  noises.  Jumped  up  i„  |,„| 

I  hy  n  singular  rallling  in  my  lira-place, 
myself   wilh   the  boot-jae!;,  and   invesli- 

s'n   -  sol, loin  sviapalhi/o  wil 

tlm   gill    III    the    ,„„.,    appeal,,,            .,„ 

"" ;   h0  ,bJ  »»y"8  he  f,   ,,  i,„i   ,i.i. loplea-o,  „„d  so  .l,o  would  leaio  ll,e    sell,,, 

;""   'I'l'iul"-      '''-•■   d  ,„  I  he  prospcel  of  bein, 
''."  "   i"  senaais,  and  Inn  iag  to  lighi  „,,  „w, 
kilehen  lire,  carry  a,,  ,„,  own  sha.i,,..  „.,„.,. 
prepare  my  owe  breakfast,  make  ,„v  own  had 

;»||j"iv"»"|i,,l„toos,ai„ire,e|,myow„eoals,   '  I" -"I''"  and  pacify  tla.j,   ,      Eventually  , 

11  I  I         I     1       I  I    I         II 

She  is  to  go  „  iih  her  aunt  to  the  theatre  in  the 
evening,  ami   I  am  lo  si,  up  for  llie  prooi,„,s|   
dune  came   m   again  ,„  .„  thai       men  nl.ail 
'!"■  '   -o  made   so  much  din   ,||,,|    .ho  and   lie, 

auui  found  il  ipdie  impossible  |„  keep  il  anything 

,,..il.     T,.l,l 

,1,    I'd  -lo, 

til  condition.  Bought 
nd  two  dozen  oranges 
n.      Called  philosophy 

saying  my  „i.  I,,,,  a  „',,,-,.  rr,„,,\  very  badly  will', aslos,  and  begging  mo  ,,.  reinove  tliem  in 

'",■.''"" '•'■■   ■       """    ''■"I    I   !'"■       Il   on,, 
this  loeoiaploie  ,,i,   load.      X~„  my,  up 

"    rthiadinuo'r.      1  hadroek- liortoiiing  the  time.  Tried 

Kestless , 

"■'■li  pullnoi  ,ai  ,o„l,  I,   

,.-y.-l... 

ndcrneath  mv  pil- le-s  futlisceni  that 

low  could  he  have 

tern,  in  full  focus. 

■  l.islcii  iti-'Itii'lv-ainl  bolts  lieloi-fgoimr  a  [,..(;,,,■.. 
be  slrert-door  ha. I  been  lell   on   [be  hitch.      Se- 

''■«  "as  mv  j   islmicnt.      Terror  threw  me  into 

profuse  perspiralion,  „,  pcrbap-  il  is  hi.-kv  I 
d  Iioi  spring  lo  llie  ground  ami  grapple  with    ' '  ■'    '    might   Imve  eaugbf 

JianMh, 

^1'en  .be  looked  ;l,  ,|„.  r.^.n-n" f. ..-!-:  V. 
■'  minute.      f  inquired  why  she  ha, 

.To  put  it  out  of  danger/'      i,e--io  dioiild  ha... 

Should  li.'ive  Iil.e.f  to  have  had  some  supper. 

fell  iine,>niinorih  luuigrv.  bin  I  ba.ln't  the  phn 
>  or.ler  any  thing  tor  fear  of  giving  too  line 

.mill-',  ami  ill.lu'i'  like  leaving  Hie  llOUSC  at  lllg 

Wvlttcsthui. — Awakened   very  early  by   tl 

-playing  nine-pins  on  the  roe 

teniae  that  she  i,  afraid  ,he  o'erdept  hcr.-clf. 
Would  I  allow  her  aunt,  please,  to  come  and 

help  her  T      I  don't  like  "  aunts,"  but  1  audited 
goodness  she  will  not  i 
her   uncle  or  her  cou: 

Loving  letter  IV    lies-ie,  savin '.an   r,e.i-if.,     avilf'lllal 

nil  her  life.   'Thinks  , 

1  tilled  off  |„„'k   ( 

oonth at  least.  Gracious! 

and  sausage  rolls  at  a  sec- 
Shall  take  a  pill  before 

Borrowed  a  dollar  to  pa. v  for  their  eama-f      My 
rage  choked  my  utterance,  or  fslaadd  have  read 

I  am,  I  f, I  caugh 

''   il  i 

■old.      Allowed  him  lo  depart. 

Carriage  drove  up 

rst-floor  landing.     Ci 

'"■■"■'.'     '■"'   '■'   «"!'   al-illn    at    hntbug   tlie    „|-eet- 
diioropen,  and  rue  in  mv  uight-goHu,  roaring  t.a 
assistance.  Grand  tableau.  Another  dav  ami 
I  b.dicve  fright  and  starvation  would  have  dun, 
their  worst,  and  my  lies-ie  would,  on  her  return, 
have  found  to  welcome  her  home  a  poor  corpse 
stretched  on!  on  the  drawing-room  rug— a  poor 
corp-e,   blaek   III   1  lie  laee  |V,.,I(   ii-.li,,,  vainelu  le'-v- 

CoNcr.rsn.s.—  My  old  :ici|iiaintarice— the  po- 
liceman—  caught  the  man  escaping  from  the 

bouse.  It  whs  fortunate  t\<v  him,  as  he  thus  pre- 
served his  own  bacon.  Kecovered  my  wnu-h  ami 

all  mv  properh,  including  the  busine-Vcoat.  Jit 
the  pocket  of  tho  latter  w 

Went  to  hed  —  tired,  discomfited 

foundly  unhappv.  Couldn't  sleep, 
hour  of  the  night   heard  strange  tin 

..  morning,     itnd  a  great 

Uremclykind  anil  attentive.  She  was 
excessively  annoyed  to  think  of  the  plunder  Jane 
had  extracted  from  trie  under  the  plea  of  house- 

keeping. Smd  I  was  clo.e\'iioi,gh  with  hov.  mv own  wife.  Seemed  vexed,  I  thought.  Said  she 

only  hoped  she  would  send  to  her  for  n  char- 

She  thought  I  was  looking  dreadfully  thin  and 

haggard— very  likely  I  am.  Ke-ie  has  faithl'ultv promised  me  never  lo  leave  me  all  by  myself  m 
the  bouse  tigidn-  "er  trip  has  done  her  great 
good ;  her  spirits  arc  excellent.  yhe  says  1 
aught  not  to  be  trusted  alone  without  u,v  nurse. 

She  also  adds  that  no  one  is  .,,  mibappv  a-.  :! 
■'pampered  coddle"  ol'ji  bu-baiid,  who  is  left  to 
naiiage  tor  himself!  I  thought  of  adding  that 
io! lung  is  -.  -elli-h  ;i-  to  go  out  of  town  to  amuse 

gilts   to   my -elf,   ami   when    -he   called 
■■  pampered  coddle  of  a  liu-band"  1  only  ■ 
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MABEL'S  H!(JU!.:i;ss. 
By  tbo  Author  of  "Aunt  Margaret* 8 Iron 

(  HAl'TKi;  V. 

■y  of  Clement  Charlcwood's  visit  In 
,  and  of  (lis  strong  disapproval  of  the 

nn-ringe  between  tho  i»rettv  "Ophelia" Treflcott •A\ 

■<■■   ■!>■:. 
.Mi.<  ll.-ll. 
ii   ioH.il. 

'"  "'"'  "I    I'H'I  lliint-    All'';<?'1.-      Anil  nliy 

ll.ii    .    mi.-l.l 

il  In*  pl.Ki.  in  "mil. nil-"  i:.....!  yr.i.i-,  urn 
.  1..-iiil'.i  (,■"... I  ....^..-.nii. -ill  I'm'  iln;.  .-..1...  -.I  r\ 
--in.,    III-    ...lull. I    m,. ........    Il,;.t    Alt.v.l    '|V   1' 

I   I:. II.    ll.M.llh    .111.1    ll.ll.Mv; 

I,-,     I.I....K-. 

i-  Jik-ii^iro  r,)'..:,llinc  i'll  llinl  voimg  In.lv, 

nilld  feel  much  pleased  mill  Uallere.l  l.v 

iirrniiReil  between  La.lv  IV.plmm  nml 

^  tliut  [lie  Inner  shonlil  I'nnil  herself  ..!' inlty  of 

K:i 
sO'lir, 

lugid    la.h    >!„ 

thought;  l.ut  fis  she  advanced  nml  lie 
hand  a  delicate  flush  came  into  Mh 

cheek,  her  lips  parted  in  a  faint  sweet  - 
the  liquid  gray  eyes  were  raised  cnndidl 
'-he  is,  though,"  was  the  contrary  verdi 
in  the  second  that  siitlic'ed  to  make  tho- 

t;uici.'s  said  Mabel,  "and  il  was  nut  hy  my 

wn  wish  that  I  assumed  another." 
"  1  Impe  Signor  Hensfl  was  kind  enough  to  ex- 

Iain  to  you,  Miss  Kanishaw,  that  it  was  he  who, 
i  a  measure,  gave  me  leave  to  cad  upon  you  at 

"Thank  you;  Carlo  knows  that  mv  oeeupa- 
ous  are  so  constant  and  engrossing  that  I  can 

Ot  be  sure  of  any  but  die  oarh  morning  hour.-.' Struggle  as  she  would  to  maintain  her  self- 
is-cs-ion,  Mabel  was  conscious  of  an  unusual 

utter  in  her  manner,  and  of  a  wandering  nt- 
■ntion.  .She,  who  was  nalurallv  and  habitually 
mple  and  straightforward,  could  not  regard 

id    simplicity  and 
,,:■!, ilnr.v  ir.in 

*3SK I Why, 

mw  all  about  it.     Alfred 
cllvoa.      And  the  girl,  1 

-nut,,,  an, I  lil.ih    „.  do  well.      Both  youi 

"  '"l,'.,:"","|     ""'lb  arh^;    it  is  perfect!    „,; ■it    l-n-i.v    l'opb 

"Yes,"  replied   Miss  0 

genius— a  geni 
en   clever; 

perfeei:    ,,| 

ightfulh 

Italians,  completely   inconceivable.       He  there- 
lore  chattered  on  witli  perfect  good-humor  about 

prospects,  and  bis  wife's  cousin.  Mi-s  Hell.  „1M, 

t  «M  might  as  well  I 
ill-o'-thc, 
>  young, 

■nlj;   bailie,].      The 

"  Tightness  fro 

/did  not  think  so,  Aunt  Dawson  ;  but  that's 
no  matter.  Lady  r<>phniu  sees  no  objection  to 

my  going  to  call  ,„i  this  young  lady." 

I.eraldine  was  quite  aware  that  "Mrs,  Dawson 
would  not  put  herself  in  open  opposition  to  any 

proceeding  that  I.a.h  1'opbam  might  choose  u, 
ajijirove  of.      It  was  her  </>,(,,,  Mrs.  Dawson  told 

Kelly's  Square,  where  Mrs.  Walton  lived.  'Carlo 
Ih-iis.t  bad  prepared  .Mabel  lor  the  visit.  It  was 

impos-ible  to  decline  to  sec  MN<  O'Brien,  even 
bad  there  heen  time  to  do  so;    t,„t  .Mabel  would 

pleased  by  the  kind  i 
brought,  and  by  his  re 

1'opbam  and  Miss  O'Bi 

iJneli'-  j...|ile  l.i-lnnii.r  pa;.  r 
'    ~'--gether.      U 

,  Mabel  dc 
dyou  on  such  i 

Walter  Charlewood 

taken  any  notice  of  you,  Mabel  dea 

Charlcwoods,    and     al.om      \f;l|,,|   '     lmmiuev  '  ■  ,'- I'.ramky    Manor.    from    Alfred    Trcscott.      And 

feet  to  deny  the  fuels  ,,1,1,,.  ,.tM..      Aii  s]u.  ,,,,,1,, 

'  I  don't  see  why  it  should,  nt  all, "  said  i 

,  Lady  Popham,  desired 

"if  you  knew  Ladv  1'ophnm.  ? 
you  would  understand  how  wmnU 
herself  up  to  any  thing  that  inter 

wondering   vaguely  whoi!,.-i    be  had  spoken  so  ti 
ihe  lu.lli.ou,  lively  gir]  before  her. 

"it  takes  place  to-night,  you  know,"  Geral 
dine  proceeded:  "my  ladv  will  have  it  in  hei 
own    drawing-rooms    at    Menioii    Square.       A, 
tli-t   they  thought  ,,f  raking  ,„iiic   pulilie    hall    tol 
ilic  purpose,  but  there  were  -,,  manv  ditrieukie 
[hat—but  why  am  I  saving  all  this  to  vuu,  who, 
olVomse.  know  all  the  particulars!" 

"I ?  No,  truly.  I  did  not  know.  I  am  sc 
eoN-tanlh-  employed  mv,clf.  I'.ur.  f  wish  i\Ir. 

Allied  Tic-eoti  all  success:    |le  is  ve      " 

1  II        i'  J  i     .    '  |    '      1  1        lb ly  tor  an  instant  and  stared  at  Mabel. 

1  Miss  0'.D 

■  olle'n-l'.' 

tempt  nt  patronage,  and  tl 
affectation  of  condescendir 

making  wonderlid  progre..  in  ,,„blie  favor  ben- 
Miss  Kurnshaw.  I  cul,t  tell  vim  heaps  of  ftiu 

things  [hat  I  hear  said  about  vmi,  only  I'm  a  lit- 

tle afraid  of  you,  do  you  know)-" ••Afraid  of  ,„.  .'"  Mabel  looked  up  with  suel 
mi.li.,. „i„,l  ,-luld-lik-  wonder  .in  her  eves  tlim 
'■'■i  ii. ion-  I,n.i   i„i„;,   beam    |i,  of  laughter. 

••I'h.'  s[„...,id,  archly.  "  you  needn't  look  sr 

a-tom.heil.  as  if  nobody  ever  was  afraid  of  yoc 

sell  ar  a  minute's  notice  that  is  quite  enough  m 
nt;.  hoi  headed  lri>h  folks  like  me.  I'm  sorry 
■  ean'l  be  at  this  famous  concert  to-nieht  ;  hut 

[r.AJim"" 

prole-.'e     done 

ood?" 

Mabel  felt,  tl 

"  To  ollenil 
"Ve.;    Idoi 

■  imIiiu:    Lav., 

cting,  Mr.  Alfred  Tre-eott  told 

vay,  what  has  Lndy  Po often,!  Mr.  Clement  ( 

lood  rush  to  her  face.    - 

Charlewood?" 

nt  Clor 

-II  talc  o 

rips  pul 

?  eye.-  wide- 

spoken  of  as  almost  his  aliiauccd  bride 
tlier  the  lady  or  the  gentleman  is  a  most 

"dark,  tell  Cat 

parlor  — there's 
made  girl.  I'alln 

s  a  good  boy.      Mies  a  line,  wdl- 

bJy'  ho^e."  Thrg.oom^fqduiteTn 

•ose  slowly  and  reluctantly,  laying  down 

am  which  she  was  studying. "  She  «> itb  scrupulous  neatness,  and  her  rii  h 

was  bound  up  in  a  multitude  of  fining 

didn't  you  put  on  your  black  silk, 
said  Aunt  Mary,  solicitously  regarding 

l't  Mabel  look  nice,  then  ?"  asked  Mr. 

dways  look  nice,"  pronounced  Janet, 

■nil     her     I,,-,,!,, 

I        M      I 

-'ii  <e,Miund,on,e,     «;„  U,,  In-h  ■' ,|  '   i,,'',    | 

ftee  with  a 

Hut  .Mabel  made  it  apparent  that,  from  what 
ever  motive,  she  did  m.[  -[,eak  willingh  alum 

Mr.   Alfred  Tle-eot[.   and    Mi-  O'Jjricu  "wis  to, 

'  Ves ;  Walter  Charlewot 

'Malachi  Dawson,  her  i 
id  sort  of  fellow,  and  I  th 

v  well  together.  As  Jiis  i 
ed  to  say  that  I  look  upc 
tch  for  him.     They  are  i 

■  Will    gel   nil 

I  nil  her  away  from  auv  ehanceof  Com 
with  people  like  thciJiailcwoods.  And  I  want- 

ed to  say— I  scarcely  know  wheibcr  v,.„i  will  tin 
dcrstand  me-but  1  wauled  t„  teil  vol,  that.  «  uh 

out  anger  or  fault  on  either  side. "circumstance 

'■ouipletely.  I  wished  \oii  to  know'tln-  clear!-, because— hecau-e — you  might,  perhaps,  suppos 
that  you  were  showing  kindne-s  toward  yon 

fiend-  at  Bramley  Manor  in  visiting  me.  a'in.1 
should  not  like   to   accept  your  courtesy  iqioi 

So  slight,  so  young,  so  tender  as  she  looked 

npul-i\el\  taking  her  bv  the  band  and  ki-dn^ 
er  forehead,  '■  I  till 

e-s  to  a  person  that  I've  a  con>iderahle  regard 
,r.  and  that's  niVsclf.  Sure,  why  wouldn't  we 
l-e  each  other  on  our  own  account?  I  never 

iake  friends  by  proxy,  and  I  don't  believe  you 

"Thanks,"    said    Mabel,    smiling;     and    tho 

the  parlor  again,  i-hut  the  ilmir,  and  sat  down  at 
il"'  f'ble,  leaning  her  bead  upon  her  hands. 
('lenient  bad  been  to  f'loneooliu  !  Been  s0  near 
to  her,  and  had  made  no  sign.  Was  this  the 
hue,  constant  irienu-hip  be  had  jiromNody 
W  hy.  ti,„.  did  this  gi,l  speak  to  her  of  Alfred 

i  re-cott,  anil  suggest  the  jiossibility  of  her  — 
Mabel  s  — interference  between  vouug  Tie-eon 
md  Clement  C!iarlew„od?  What  did  it  all 
mean  ?  She  longed  to  sit  still  and  solitarv  and 

'o  think  of  it  all.  and  to  fix  (icraldine  OHrien's iiords  and  looks  in  her  memory;  and  to  picture 

■ier  with  Clement:  and— hut  smnc  one  tapped  at 
lie  parlor-door,  and  (,'atfv  put  her  head  in  and 

icgged  Mbs  Mabel  to  go  [„  "the  misthrcss." 
\n.\  then  Aunt  Mary  had   a    great  many  things 

the  old  necessity  tor  -ternlv  retu-ing  to  indulge 
private  and  personal  feelings,  i„  presence  of  the- 
great  duties  ,,f  lite  and  o,  art,  -Imwed  itself  to 
Maliel  unmc-takabh  under  mauifohl  aspects 
She  answered  a  few  que-tions-whicli  they  all 
hail  too  much  doliciieytoiiiafe  iuqiori  unate—  put 
by  her  aunt  and  cou.ius  about  her  reecut  visitor, 
and  then  set  hersell  steadily  to  her  work.  The 

bill  w  as  getting  steeper  and  -feeper  as  she  mount- 
ed, and  I  here  on  the  summit  above  her  head 

bloomed  the  ringing-tree,  and  talked  the  fairv- 
lurd,  and  flowed  the  golden  water.  "If  it  were 

only  for  myself,"  said"  Mabel,  "I  must  stop  and look  baek,  and  listen  to  the  voices.  But  mam- 

nd  Dooley  — little  Dooleyl  The' sweet, 
.  I'alherle-s  bide  lelhev!"  And  then  the 
bead  bent  itself  again  re.solntcU   [o  the  lask 

Dublin.     Silk* 

perfumes  filled  the 
-in...  b.rw 
oii-l^    anions 

composed  of  inenibeis \,\  ,\„_. 
fashionable    socieiv  then    in 

tied,  jewel-  sparkled,   deli-no 
I  i    II         I 

Claolew   1     leni    v.iud.ed  'A,',!- 

.    1,-elu 

rtliiir   Skidlcy  wa 

Lady  Popham  had  replied  briefly, 

eux  if  he  comes,  for  Alfred's  sake, 
t  is,  his  excellency  is  no  connoisseur. 

■  appreciated  poor  I'i/./ii  ati  the 

ati  had  been  one  of  Lady  Pophai 
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■  "'geiiius0-,"  "Jin  was  cnnlideinh  ox] "■'■  t- 

n"'ni<    Idled   ti | ■  iM|uUv.      The  cnnipatiy 

ilcd  chiefly  ill  lln-  large  drawing-room  op- 

to    the    Wldelv-i  pelied    folding-lours,     but 

i. 'ill  df  the   suit,   around  :i   clour  .-pace,  in 

in.l   jithI   smallest   drawing-room  »;i<  used 

<» .m  now  sto.nl  Signer  li,'n-ii  :m. I  Allied 

itt.  The  latter  was  dressed  with  sernpu- 

aro  nml  even  elegance.      Ugly  mil!  imiIjo- 

ie    plain    l-l: i ■  k    io:li    and    uhliV    Heel,-.  ]..(ll 

■  could  have  seen  ihe young  n 

lion! .being  struck  liy  theieina 

able  beauty  of  hi-  face,  and  the  liihc.  piciure-. 

grace  of  his  figure.      In  one  corner  of  the  r... 

dameOlga  Bu-chka  was  ■,  native  of Walla- -bin. 

<  hie  ill-natured  critic,  remarking  on  her  singular 

pronunciation  of  the  Lngli-h  language.  averred 

lliat  he  had  hoard  -   'thing  very  like  it  in  Lan- 

cashire. Hut  every  body  else  overwhelmed  him 

with  indignant  asseverations that  Madame  Boseh- 

laehhin.     No  perhaps 'it  was.     This 

huly  was  attended  by  a  meagre  " 
shabby  attire,  whose  po-ition  appeared  to  he  un- 

drli   I— bordering  -niuiMiiiies  on  the  oontiden- 

aps  it  was.       1  Jus  mai 

attended  by  a  meagre  little  \v. 

tppenred  t. 

partaking 
|.  -  appeared ■  Olg.,    li„ 

ii-l  as  the  di-iniL'iM-li.'.l  ■  .mi  rah..,  lia.l  rather 

■  niif  ch.-iran,  r.     '1  here  were  al-o  present  four 

il'aae   'longing  to  the  '•Odliopean  Chori- 

."  a  celebrated  mcrr.r,ll;an  glee  and  iriadn- 
-<•<  ii'l\.  lint  III.-;,  kfj't  apart,  and  indulged 

..)i-i.|.-i'ahl.-  hilarity  t.t  a  (-mate  and  personal 
.11",  consisting  ehielly  of  explo-ive  hursts  of 

.liter  at  certain  choice  auecdoi.-  relating  to 

man,  declared  in  a  thin,  piling  tone  that  "For 

'  Li.-'  he  v.  a-  "dv-y-ying."  the  effect  upon  sev- 
eral young  snhalierns  placed  within  range  of 

Lady  lVpham's  awful  eye-glass  was  extremely 
trying.  Then  came  a  scena  in  Italian,  executed 

hy  Madame  (Uga  Bosehka,  in  a  mellifluous, 

smothered  voice,  that  suggested  a  nightingale 

h- an  of  the  calling,  the  henetieiare,  Mr.  Alfred 

Trescott,  appeared,  fiddle  in  hand,  long-haired, 

ted  little  Carlo  Bensa,  his  quick  eyes  and  ugly 

intelligent  face  taking  in  every  particular  of  the 

ith  the  soaring  ambition  of  a  ila--i.al  mu- 

Me  had  selected  I  )e  ISeriot'-  fifth  "air 

'  one  of  the  mo-r  graceful  compo-ilii  ■]]•  of 

-liiunent  he  wrote  tor,      Alfred  had  uudcr- 

hi-  own  stronglh  and   his  nwn  weakness  in 

:g  the  -election.      The  purity  of  tone,  geu- 

.  l  which  was  so  starrlingly  al  variance  \\  illl 

iar.-c    eynii'i-m   of  his   moral   nature)   that 

,-  had  expected  ;  lor  Ladv  1'oph- 

piir-nir    of  geniuses   was    pretty 

ii.nig  her  Inemls,  and  any  an- 

a  new  protege  was  apt  to  he  ie- 

I  incredulity  of  his  merits.  * 

, 

I  maj.-aioallv  departed,  wrapped  in  furs 
■  hands  of  her  assiduous  attendant.  There 

named,  beside-  Alfred  and  Bensa,  Mrs.  Daw- 

i,  (ieraldme.  O'Brien,  a  very  deaf  dowager 
h  two  pale  daughters,  Arthur  Skidley,  Wal 

Chailewood,  two  or  three  young  otlicers 

oui  he  had  pressed  into  the  service,  and  I  lie. 

Walters  regiment.  Col 

lian  officer,  lall,  drv, 

especially  invited  to 

delighted  to  call  her 

compliments  more  and  n 
dictions  of  future  glory, without  Allied  Tr 

was  to  charm  the  mctroj 

irought  in  a  lnrgo  niyslcric 
before  my  lady.  Tho  bri 
in  her  place,  and  calling 
large    their   glasses,   made 

e  health  of  her  young  friend 

o.-e  genius  had  that  6' 

The  proceeding  was : 

iti-hnie,n,  and,  indeed,  perhaps  delighted  lu 

ovoke  it.  The  ipieer  little  body  look  a  great 

fde  in  what  she  considered  anti-  Kngti-h  do- 

oiistrations  of  this  kind,  although  in  the  im- 

a-taut  matters  of  lift — such,  for  example,  as  a 

aii'imonial  alliance  for  any  of  her  relatives— 

e  would  have  displayed  a-'  insular  a  couteii 
r  the  foreigner  as  am  blue  blooded  Anglo-N 

an  of  them  all,  Walter  Charlewood,  who  was 

nted  next  to  the  deaf  dowager,  had  the  honor 

repeating   my  lady's   s|   h  to  lier,  word  for 

•  the  deaf  dowager  was  an  cnrl 
t  Walter  . 

■  -lenil. I   hear.  ■ 

Skidley's  friend,  was  exceedingly  "good  stvle." 

Then  "the  mysterious  packet,  was  opened.'  and 
found  to  contain  a  very  line  (iuanicrius  violin, 

which  Lady  1'opham,  \ 

little  hand,  presented  to 

opened  hastily,  and  my  I 

"For  me?      Are  you  sure  V"  said  Walter,  ris- 

■•  Quite  .si i re.  Sir.     Your  servant  sent  him  on 

ere  fmm  the  barracks." 
Young  Charlewood  left  t 

my  lady.      Coming  so  hue,  and  all,  I'm  afraid 

there's  bad  news." 
The  sound  of  a  heavy  fall  in  the  eniraneediall 

outside  the  dining-room  made  every  one  start  to 

their  feet  and  hurry  to  the  door.     Colonel  Rose, 

had    rii-ed   tt'all.-r  ('leo  .Wood   in   hi.  '-. i'a~  an',1 

"  screamed  Lady  I'oph- 

[  do  any  thing  for  him '(" 
be  quiet.  You'd  better 10m,  and  take  the  other 
Colonel  liosc,  uncere- 

•  We're   .hung    no  g   I    here. 

turned  to  the  dining-r.   i.      "Hoi 

"His  father  is  dying,"  said  Mrs.  Dawson, 
"and  he  is  scut  for  to  go  home  instantly.  Here 

is  tho  telegram.'' 
Mrs.  Dawson,  with  characteristic  caution  and 

coolness,  bad  pu  ked  up  the  telegraphic  di-j  .iicb 

from  the  ground  where  Waller  had  let  it  fall 

when  he  swooned.      The  me-sagc  ran  thus: 

"  From  John  Stephen-.  Ilaininerliaiti,  t"  W:d 

ter  Charlewood,  — th  Hegiineiit  of  Foot,  Dublin. 

Your  father  not  expected  to  recover.  Great  trou- 

ble,    Come  at  once.  '     And  it  was  dated  !'■  "■■ 

The  coloS  look  lli's'Tea 

saidd!;:,z^rilli3llot,hoclilcst
son' 

"No;  but  he's  his  father's  favorite,  i 
Charlewood  \s  ono  of  those  iimniitously  i 

lows  who'll  cut  up  handsomely  enough'  fi 

The  Italian  siojjpcd  short  and  looked  ti 

thinking  of  what  you  call  t 

weri7'  Sboywuifbe"  "oved 

lamp-post  to  take  out  and  light  aiiothi 

tlo  sneak!  He's  jealous.  So  my  I 

hodman's  father,    is  dropping  oil'    i 

n-lilly  ran   pos«li,ly  I 

IHiMK   AND   [OKKKA' 

.;■,,.-,„■.„.-  ,,.,..,. 
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Hostess.  "  Oh,  how  Tiresome 
!  Sometod) 
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THE    CUBAN   SnoiARIXE    CABLE. 

■|._'  (he  cable  via-  all. aided   will 

''1'     '■" '1  'L   and    Mm.'  eltetid 

'■1  nil'  |\,.y  Wc-t  on  August  2. 

icar  Fort  Taylor,  as  shown  in  the 

■  give  on  page  ,-,72.     On  the  same 
cs    ill'  lilt'    cable  WCIC-    paved    I  Hit. 
I  unci  hm.ved.     The  A,/,,./  then 

At  five  a.k.  on  August 

east  nil  of  the  Gulf  line 

KuSSICubl,'  WHS  US. 
Treacly  tweirtv-fij 
rem  the  JVio-iw  arrr 

theLe,iJriThc'''v^ l»r  tin'  purpose  of  drawing  in 

i|u-  'able  parted  nlM.ut  linlf  »  mile  distant  fmm 
Mic  stern  of.  (he  srcuincr.     Several  da vs were  spent 
i"  attempts  at  grappling  for  the  lust   end,  hut 

niy   forehead  ami.  culling  the  Sihkv    higher  to 

hut  .'■tend  looking  on  jN  wonder  and  curiusih,  I 

"Timmy  Tily  Tibh-v,"  he  replied,  positively. 
'•Well,  ihen.  whodovou  lnve?"  I  asked, 
"  Anuiv  Shaw."  |„.  am-wered.  prompt Iv. 
"    7-^isTitl>S,"<,:1idL 

"Is  that   Titus?    Oh,  then,  ibis  is  Timnnj !" 
cried    out   I\Ii-s.  Sibley,    with    a.    fre-li    hurst,'   as 

[September  7,  1867. 

period  in  his  young  days,  while  Timothy  was  su: 
l';''i';-'lr"niulh,caieuc,|allackoftyphne!  lever,;, 

'Jin-  being  ihu-  L-lal.h-.lied.  ihchitJ,-  I'm,. 
sighed  ,,ver  anderieil  over  a-rla.u-h  he 

"       Mrs.  Sibley  1 

.'  his  way  nil  ihey  |,„  led  ,,,, 

THE  PAINTED  PEACHES. 
Tub  peaches  in  their  basket 

They  are  not  in  t 

Upon  my  eager  lips, 

I'erhaps  it  ̂ as  die  j, cache- 

SIBLEY  BROTHERS. 

Tin.r;i:was;Atmil,whenSil.ley  Hrothers 
two  III  lie  white  head-  wh,,  vvel  e  always  ove 

.i,^vv,„k|h,.xe.  crying  l„r  candy,  and  catching 
cold,  J  |IJlt  was  ,.:,.,  long  and  hmg  ago  ' 
cur.  a,„ I  ■  ■  S,|,|ey  Jin .ihcr,'  means  n,,w  „ 
""  ti'-ui.  ph.le-gbc-,  window-.  :„„(  ,,,]t  | 
each  a  yard  long. 

But  mysturvlu-ins  ],a||  a  lifetime  had 
there  was  a  Vn  and  a  Ma  Sil.Lt-v.  and  w  he 
Sddey  Brothers  wee  g   t-forubsolutch  ij,.il.in- 
I""  in  keep  milk  from  -wing. 

-Ma  Sibley,  as  it  happened,  was  a  nervous 

picce.while  1'aSil.lev.  a-,t  happened  had"nol 
^n.'i-veinhishody."„,|,e,aid.   w  ]„.  J,   lll:l,k.   ., 

dei-  my  cap-border. 

••Aunt  Dane  !  Now  can  you  be  so  unfeeling, 
even  it  you  never  Imvc  been  a  mother?  Have 

you  ooii-idei-ed  it  m.„i  atieel  Timings  speed,?" 

replied  Mrs.  Sibley,  reproachfully.    "Mr*.  Sibley 

buing  ti>  ilu- 

long  before  ih 

imt  ;    for  ]'a  and  Ma  Sbky  h  vr,  iKT'  ■  tiic 

One  parted 

bis  like  a  porcupine's  back.  One  wore  «  heavy 
gold  chain  and  Die  finest  velvet  and  LroudcUh 
which  money  could  be  made  In  buy.  and  the  oth- 

iMt-bin't   to  he  worth— ihe  wnolc 

you  counted  out  his  watch,  am!  maybe  his  hat. 
i  Hie  hml  Ihe  dev  clopnietii  of  a  milkweed-pud  an, I 
the   other  of  a  milkweed- stalk,      He-ides,   the 

day  L>f  her  death,  which"  u* was  „  ],n...il,ili,v  of  knnwiiii' 
hep    lield    inn    irnld   dast  or 

I   live,). 

'II  the  Sibley  Broth. 

teighW's  c mllv    „,   a! 

C  a  nervous  mother  tor  finding  need  of 

,.'  "'"''j1   '  ';'•  '  I'lu-e^t  sky. 

,       ''n  _     ,    |    r|SllLlo-v'    sl"hlenly.    with 

I  if  you    do    i,„r    know    where 
11   do  not   live  in   the  Stale 
i  holcra    came,   and    i.'a   and 

taken  bra  dis- 
e  farm  out  of 

wis!,  h  •■'diiai'v 

■  n.d  ■Jm.oim- 
■in  ins  might,  mind,  and  strength.  " i>t  plowing  and  planting  and  digging 

o|i|)ing  thrown  hi  fur  diversion.     I  tell 

no;   and  I  |  j      \ 

■-""'■-  '"  'il,!'  "-  :'-"'l  'I'lin-tliv.  a  dozen  times  a 
day.  nil  Tims  minded  it  no  more  than  lie  did 

Mm/  perpetual  trill  ol  the.  tree-toads  in  dog-day 

N>  be  \\y  taken   :\~  entirely  by  sm-prise   as 

I  I  II       I    I    [  t 

nasrnTaftertr'dinnei0  C°m  ̂   IK>tat0e
S  he He  left  without  a  gnud-bv-..  ami  went  out  alone 

ni!o  the  world;  the  sunn  v,  hiisv  generous  world.- 

the  selh.-h.  de-nlate  roJd  Wuild-  vvhieli'V  r  I  '■ 
(nii.ld  it  it  was  all  the  >a,ne.  he'was, wallowed uj.aiid  lest  in  it  l„r  ever  and  |,,r  evennoie 

I'lHil  at  last  Titu.r.ihlev-  hardly "relnen.bered 

him    U--   Though    be   bad    died    l„,tg   helore^iu    bis 
1     1     Xh       1        1      f)                     111  | 

•ell  ami  get  gain,  to  lall  i„  |llie  like  other  I.,. 
and  uiairy  m  due  -ea<„n  like  other  men;  and 
so  time  1'iu/ed  it-ell  awav  till  a  llouri-hiru'  ritv 

bad  sprung  up  on  ̂ Ur  p,a.'ije  al   ;  bm,.  ami  the 
w.,,.^™  were  decidedly  in  the  ffiaj„1%  „n 

At  la-t  Ins  blue-eyed  daughter  Blanche  took 

lie,   holding  n],  s,..inetl.,:[g  iil,.,|,  j.ietended  :,,  1, 

,,  '''."'  >'^-  tll,at  ,,?  genuinoj    no  doubt  abou >!■■•<).      re), bed  the  lapidary. 
I  Jt     '  "     \     \     ;;     "'       ' 

1        I        1M  I   t    II      I         | 

"  v  ■  '      1      11  him  the  ring,  saying, Aie  yon  a  judge  of  stones.  Sir?" 

"I  can  judge  with  mv  t.aigue  more  itrriirite- 

li      -     .         II  i     ,1  ̂   I      '      '     '      ' 

"  What  business  are  von  in  ':"  asked  Tims,  in 
ihe  rom-se  oftlien  inoniing's  talk. 

"I  have  been  in  flour  pretty  largely."  replied 
T.m     I,  hut  I  ,,,1,1  our  j  |  ,       , 
Jni.Uugao.umlnov,  lo  see  w  ha  t  kud;.  best.  What 

are  you  doing?" "I  am  in  just  your  predicament,  but  I  have 
^-nimdoneruckeiy.  There  is  a  grand  open- 
nig  b.r  a  whole-ale  hade  intln-  liu,.  ill  our  1,1  ,ee 
nnd  la.ruhudung  pretty  seriou-lv  ol  takmg  h-, Id 

Titus  geU  partner  who  suits,"  eaid 

.So  Tirnol  h  v  went  home  with  his  brother  to  the 

city  wha-h  bad  sprung  out  of  die  piairie  like  do 
nabs  gourd,  and    hi  ,     ,   |    |„... 

1  ■:l;'"-^    :l""'    'If  "■!:,    a:,t   j„  ■' ,-.',. .    I,',,    hI'ihm  JC the  conebision  of  ,],e  whole  imdler  is  ihe  rrmnte 

i'-ont    plare-gla-s  window,,  and  gilt  letters  each 
"  yard  long. 

And  there  they  live  to  this  very  hour,  side  by 

1  I      •-  I]  1  j 

|  Blanche,  which  I  suppose  "promised 

    "    "   "an.     jeell   lor  t!ui!   Ju,  \,v  t.ill 
il  snnimers  day  h,,Ty  veals  before  the  'broth. 
might  have  gone  on  stran-.-rs  ,,,  ,i,e  ,.,,,{  ,,|-,jlf 
''U's   lei  alone  the  bmthe,  s  son  and  the  brothe 

T      "   '".,    laiug  line  tins,      lie  sail. 
It  v.a-'a  g!oM„e,  -,,-,1,,,,.      'J'here  were  no  eank 

ersui  the  roses;   there  was  „„  !,],_,]„  „„  ,|1(, 
]de-t,-ees:    iherewasiaitMi.ha  thing  a-  a  plim, 

lv'U  Vn",!"  ';'■' ,1"-"L'-  '"'  ''  I1.1-:-1'  Iliai  msted  wool- 
■ere  lovely.     It  was 

he   fairies   kept   the  air  just    rig 

\  '  '       '  '      '  '      l| 
1  I    I  11  I  I™]]   show  you 

.  the  dandelion  thii-y  eh.( 
"lid    the    way    ihe    link-    1  ,,, 

playr 

^         1  II        1  1   tl        i 
data-,,  ha, I  tone  on  the  night  L,-f,,,e;    -lu 

-'■''    the  queen  had  s 

A  FAIRY  TALE  FOE  ALL  AGES. 
Little  Denis  had  lived  all  his  life  among 

';-'''",  J   >  l'L,,,l'le.  iii  an  ugly  town.     He  was lugh-puned  i„,v,  londot  lun  and  noisy  games; 

opportunity,  'lie  wa, 
schoolmaster,  who  did 

and  ear-h  day  thev  made  the  g 

tiful  for  them.  When  they  were  tired  of  running 
all  the  lovely  things  around 
e  down  on  the  gra--  ami  eai 

mixed,  and  vm,  . 
crisp  mills  endev 

seao-ele  tell  whete   Meiu-  - 

.-  e-nueo   auo   T.llte's  wa.v;    h.,eks   began. 

whispers  all  round  them,  and  the  ru-tle 
ot  dim  wangs  as  thev  Hew  past;  and  so  life 

passed  happily  and  quickly  as  a  long  summer's 

But  after  some  months  Denis  was  obliged  to 
go  back  to  the  cold  work-n-day  world  again. 

J. he  children  parted  with  many  tear-  as  "it  it 
was  forever,  and  indeed  it  was  long  \ear-.  l„-f,,re 

they  met  again.  Denis  went  to  'school,  and 

---I,:,;   h.ud.   an, I 

grew-  up,  an 
.  lor  he  bad  hi- own  way  to  make  in  die  w,,ild. 

he    was    suere-srid,    and    rejoieed  ; 

™-.vr™.a  ae  had  great   troubles,   and    HeMe.l 
and  ..hated  undei   (hem        km  he  never  had  time 
to  think  ol  any  thing  but  the  business  of  the  mo- 

tbe  fairies  and  Tairv  Land,  he 

taught  by  a  grave, 
not  like  children,  and  lie  was  exp 

no  noise  even  in  plav-tiuie.      lie  was  a   booti'y" loving  boy,  too,  who  ,-aied  |,,r  -uuln-ht  bri-d.t 
color,,  and  preil  y  faecs  :  but  he  lived  in  a  smokv 
dull  hiieur,  in  a  dark  li..u,e.  with  old  and  shabbv ■orn|.aniuii,hehad  hisLmar.k 

'*--  that  looked 

t-oman,  with  n  face  just  like  a  wit.-li,  ami  a'u'ry liarp.  srolding  tongue.  Therefore  Detus  vv-,'s 
-t^erv  In.ppv.  and  hewas  alvvavs  getting  into 
eiajies.  He  had  slid  down  the  balu,i.-r.  ami 
■r.irched  the  last   meh   of  paint  off  the  bottom 

"■■hiev..t|.    ,hu,g.    p..ahaps   ,,,  ,i,K   bur   he 

ll(i)'-'    '"  amn,e   bllu  !        Jla-i,    !„■  „.„   ,,IUJ_ 
'        ■''■'■'■■  '         'that  put 

m  in  a  passion,  and  so 
veiy  bad  boy  indeed. 
Now,  one  day  his  guar. 

i  got  the  character  of 

ie  Inimthy  Sibley?"  asked  Ti- 

^ Timothy  Sibley,"  replied  the 

11    fl'""    'he    le-timony  of  your 
mt'cr    (lie    lu-    thev  made   over 

\\ni1,,die,i1'Xic\!La5eag^r>{ 
s  that  laughed  and  danrcl,  and  a 

if  all  sorts  of  things  mi^ht  be  hidden  at  the  i,..r- 

lom  ';.'  ,c-       n":  l'i'-tm-e.    of  thesmilim;  lady 

-ll        [       „   tc  Ith    I      1        I      I  III      (  I  u       ll 
or  put  such  strange  fancies  into  Denies  head  as 
to  her  history,  and  whom  she  was  going  to  ride. 
With,  bhe  used  to  be,  by  turns,  an  enchanted 
princess;   an  ardent  follower  of  Trince  Charles 
kdwa.-d,  just  g,,,],g  M1  warn  him  against  his  en- 

emies; a  haughty  lady,  who  bad  bid  her  lover 
achieve  some  wonderful  deed  before  he  dared 

appear  again  bet-, re  her,  and  who  was  goijm  cut 
hawking  i„  the  mean  while.  Kow  she  was  mere- 

ly a  fanta-tic  woman  with  a  smirk.  Denis's  old 
friends,   however,   hud    not    altered   much,   and 
they  scarcely  appeared    to  hi   Ider  than  when 
he  was  a  boy.  They  welcomed  hnn  gladly  and 
then   he  looked,  round   f,,r  kllie,   wondering  what 

decidedly.      "You 
"I  am  glad  of  t 

"  i  am  Sony  for  you  ;    1  think  von  mni^t  1 
heen  M'tv    unhappv,       lint  you  U  ,l|    (,„,-,,    .j) 

y       To-morrow   T    will    take   v.,u    iul(J    p 

id,  and  we  will  lie  so  happy  :| lnl..J'ni|y    Land!"  said    he!lk    and  he  ol 

'"'  '   kmovhow  dehghilul'ii.   j,,  ' 
!'™;',''V'  """•«,-, 

step  wav  as  b-ht  as  ever,  and 

briglii.    a.lid     ihey    slid     dionc 

i  so  hnppy."     Jt  was  easy   to 
.a  great  deal  al„,,i|  the  b,i,i,--, 
)do.  As  she  looked  .at  Jvni-. 
face,  she  guessed  that  be  did 

This  time  she. lid   rl„t.n 

to   him,    "I  will  show  ; 

their  steps  turned  ua.tusal!-,  down  ll-c  tnrf-wa 
where  the  changing  sun  and  shade  lav  as  tl. 
Used  to  lie  tell  years  ago.  As  thev  wont:  tli 

talked  of  all  that  had  happ.-ucd  -ua',-  ih.-v  », 
-t  together.  Leni,  told  of  hi-  diHienlt'.-stni mg  life— l-.llie  '.'i  her  quiet,  liappy  one.  / 

,-  •.Mini.'-  inched  away  t'y    1  leuis's  heart,  a 
■  I. dt  as  glad  and  gav  as  when  he  wa ■)  a  bov. 

"This   must   |,e  em .-banted    ground.''   he   s':,i ■tie   -miled.   and   when   he   look   round   him,    I, 
■  Id  '.   he  w;r<  hi    hairy   Land  ;    but   a  Tairv   kai 'Ihe  ga-dei flife,  i 
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ripple  of 
r  v.!,i-].rr-  ..IMm.it  :.,!■!  j.-vll 

ie  air.  ifi  the  midst  stood  Ellie,  loo! 
wonderful  light  mure  bu:iutiful  tL; 

).!.■  can  not  Ftny  on  llut  pound  forever,  tle.u:.-h 
they  wisli  ir  never  so  eunie>tly.  Uy-iuul-bv  l.K-ti- 

j-  went  lmi-k  to  the  world,  "imd  f'liis  time  Ellk 
went  with  him.  The  world  was  cold  mid  hard, 
often  full  of  difficulties  for  Denis  often  fall  or 
inmoyjuicei  for  ILllie.      All  day  lung  lie  worked 

ini;  the  thoughts  of  them  home  to  his  fireside. 

"W'Jiilo  she,  nnnsed  to  household  euros,  grew  wor- 
ried by  them.  Then.  too.  I'rieiuh  and  anjnaint- ances  took  up  tho  time  in  which  they  mighl 

]i:ive  been  together.  Tliey  got  caught  into'  i\ 
lm-v  whirl  of  life  that  carried  awa\  ull  the  girl'- 

h.-ui-  looked  graver 
ever  done.     Not  that  they  were  exact! tly  unha] 

'I  boy  had  one'chihl.  a  Imvt  ailed  Xi.-rinnn.  .and 
they  Im-ed  him  dearly.  He  lived  in  a  magic 
world  "f  his  own,  bin  he  could  not  take  his  mo- 

ther there.  And  Elbe  smiled  i\w\  sighed  to- 
gether when  she  saw  him  poring  over  murvelous 

1  tales  of  giants 

thought  they  .were  < 

Hy-mul-by  there  came  troubles  to  the  house — 
tn.iil.les  great  and  small.  First,  money  troubles 
-  thing-  which  make  Fairy  Land  seem  very  far 

jmav,  ninl  which  bronght'.still  harder  work  fur Denis  still  move  worries  for  IOllie.  Then  came 

sickness;  the  bov  was  ill,  and  bis  parents  fear- 
ed fi.r  bis  life,  while  Elbe  also  was  ailing.  Oh, 

what  n  dull,  sad,  wearying  time  was  that!  Their 
hearts  sank  within  them,  and  all  their  life  looked 
gloomy.     Now  it  seemed  to  them  very  strange 
that  they  had  not  been  i   e  happy  before  real 

grief  tell  upon  them.  '  Ah!"  thought  Denis: 
"  if  my  buy  and  my  wife  are  hut  once  well  again 

all  will  he  bright. 'and  1  -shall  care  for  nothing 
else."    And  Ellie  said  to  herself,  "If  my  child 

puniun  to  Denis.  I  would  grieve  no 

For  the  two  had  grown  dearer  t 
in  their  anxiety,  and  they  thought  t 
er  really  known  how  they  loved  till 

Mivii.'Hi  atier  having  known  weakness 
j.'iviv  better  loo,  and  then  rain.'  wry  hap 
such  ;i>  Denis  bad  hoped  t\<>~  in  his 
There  Mere  d.tvs  wlc.ai  the  llnee  were  r 
g"ther.   lor  now  Denis  v., ml. I    n,,i   allow 

beaiUilul  slory  ; 

Then  Denis  ; 

i.'uyhjn     i 

].g   shadows   lay   nn.re   slid   and 

not  less  lovely.     Through  the 

light,  show  forth, 

len  sky,  every  love- 
bud   looked  down. 

throng],  the  glory  o 
»y  home-scene  on  ' 

Through  the  open 

"rough  the  sun's  long,  1 
flight  upon  the  hend  oi 

1     "        Ml     n     11     I n  II  i     1 

found  their  own  magic  land,  where  all  w.isgooi.!- 

I  M 
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t'.   thr   !,!:;],  |-,    im;:,  „-■■,   ,|    ,■,,  ,   Mi  ,1   ,!,,■   l.'m.-.h    i  -.  ,,1|V|.  j 

nil.'  Hu-n    <-..inj..  f-it  i-  .11 "  in   Mil-   1     in   I    1. 1.  ,|„,  in,  „,-,. 

I'   ni-'i.  I.  .1   iii  Hi.-  I. o:l,,. I   !-.,,■■   I  [loin  ;,,-,■  ||,,.  ,.u''i-y- 

tii,"*  of  iii,-  eiv:ii.-i  iromi  io  tin!  .•i,Mi,'-t  iminli.T. 
Tle-v  kn.iw  Dial   iiiie,|iiiv,..:,l   virhie  i-  ;lICi,l,c,l  to  Ih,. 
r.aa.-.h.  a ii.l.  hiiowiue  this,  desire  (lie  rate  to  cxpe- 

ri:\r'n  ""1^!,'"  I"'";;1'1'  T,,-  lr' t.an^'s  rr:i,r:- 
.  one  {,uunae  wi.  c  eignn^o  nf^  ̂ ^ 

high,  h 

b  Tip-top 

irtiogtonp 

canpoHtiL'  lie  J.e-i-lature  of  the  (oanile  Slate,' 

\V<)|-;|,1.  -W.iiTanO.I   r- ..  1 ..-,...  1    0,   anv   otli.T,    or 
no  1'ii.v.  I.T   Ilie  .aire  of  Chrome  Uheiuuatinln,  To.itll- 

.i.lu.  II.-  uln.  In',  H. .re  Throat,  Minui..-,  limn  ,  I'm-, 

Mi-.-.i  S--H,..--.  I'am^ii.  Hi.'  II:,.  1..  t  l„  t,  n,l  Umh-, 

f..i-  hiaiiluia,  Mv-.'li'..  iv,  1  .".h,',S|,.,'  i,,-.  :■■,-■,  -a,  kn.   ■  ■'. ^   me,  an. I  Cr,, up.      II   1-  |,.  il-.ih  1   ail  to  !:.!,,■ 

on.  i-   i,   11    a  ■■<)    :..-<■., j-. 1 1 . 1  ■_:    0.    Ihe   .In-,-,  le.11,   ,u„l 

KN']-,  will  do  all  that  i  ■  i-mi.  a. 
II   |-i'_-r,'i    trvii:.-   it.     Tim-.'  r,  -i.lni!' 

.re    a   j. hi,!.",,.,,    will   lind    it    M   rellai.l, 

Cottlfli  .'.     ■ 

PUTNAM'S    MAGAZINE 
r,.|-,lai,„.ov.  I~,;s,  will   lie  i-a,-,l    in    JhYemher.      T 

u.o -n. I.-, I  o,  In-    I'lll;    N..,i.,,,-il    M  ..'...a,,,-.      r.oiiiM 

:,   ''■■     s"'"i  i'"i  •■■  i'.  i'i  i-\  wi  a  M>.\-; 

TORTURE. 

I'I  eii.liue  -ki-i.lei-H  lo-.rlit-,  hum 

HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH  BITTERS, 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Watches. 

l-.""i, :'.'■'  ':-.1'',l 

l::"; .:., 
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HARPER  &■  BROTHERS' 
SPECIAL  TRADE  SALE, 

1867. 

From  Aug.  15  to  Sept.  20. 

■'"■■  •%'■ 

,1867. 

We  mfeclfully  inv. 
Lisi  of  Books,  which  we  will  sell  on  the 
following  terms,  for  Cash,  from  the  i$th 
of  August  to  the  20th  of  September,  after 
which  our  terms  will  positively  be  as  here- 
tofore. 

We  shall  not  sell  at  any  of  the  Trade- 
Sales  this  Fall. 

HARPER  &•  BROTHERS, 
Franklin  Square,  N.  Y. 

JOnfNALf'.rSMl.-l'l^r. 

,1             I  \  \\     II      I     I       I          I  I 

Tiy  il,  I, ......  ninl  ;/li-|...     M,,..;!,.  v>l   ,  IV,  „i,iili.,l  I,,.... 

Mill.,-    ni.\li)i;i':..'l";SilK.l..|,iii'IO;i\,l  ..f  IMT- 
'I  Ml.',,   I"  rl.-.  -     Mi.  .....   „i„l  ,1... ,r„l,|,. 

'.'.'.'..'i1,:,!'.",'  1'! 

10,000  Agents  Wanted 

sl()      ̂ »iar8M 

\.  .1.  11   1  i.\  u,  .-■:  1 ,1  1  j , ■  - 1 1.  1 . ! . 
AGENTS    WANTED 

']'-.  ell  i'"  -i-.v.ii-      t  Prlntfl)  also  si  ittonorj  wotl  i 

The  GREAT  AMERIC AN  TEA  COMPANY 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

I.M.I  l*||  J-.KJ   \h-   ■.-!  ■-.■■.  :■"  ,    a,  ,:„,...  .1,-1  |i,   h.-ill-'ir 
IM1-I   l:l  M       -.-        -..*-■■     .  "'     .  ■    -    -  -K.,  '.'<>.,  :!■■!,  -H    I".   h'-l  -il  '.Ti  V  »'- 
MM   S(i  IIVm.\,    -..-.; :,..    ...      .  :.»-■.,  mi,   ,  <u>,   ,^1,-jl   in,  he.^l  ,T1  i'3  V  "'- 
I'M  Di.i. im  ii.i.\i-.\s-..  .  -i.-i  ;...  hL-st.;i-:,  Mil,. (iUM-uWDLi;, -l.:,.  1...   1  il.vi  :•!'■__ 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. 

n-.,in„]  CfTce,  c.i/.,  v^r.,  ::n,- .  ::r.- ,  1..-1  41  ■    ;  ■  r  j.oinnl.    Ii..i,i-.  s,i,,-..i-,  it.-,.,r.iir,  '-lion-.-  (■:■-.  ■]■  <■<-.  w\ 

CoDsamcrd  can  save  from  60c.  tu  i  1  «*'  ;-er  ji-niLd  by  pnrcliasing  their  Teas  of 

TnE  GREAT  AMEHICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  3X  and  33  Vcscy  St.  (Fost-Officc  Box,  No.  6C43),  New  York  City. 

We  wttrr.-i.it  nil  the  -.notl- w>  «M!  tn  i-Svc  rntlr-  K.ti.furtlmi.    If  they  are  not  eatiafactory  they  can  be  te- 

II--   ■■  ilo-i    '■'.-■   iMil   -.-n.i   a  -.,a.|.   -■niiiv   J   -i:.---   i 

ur   |,r-..iil-   a 

lin    t!>  t  ,      I  In   (  n    t  A 

Great  American   Tea   Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street,  Post-Office  Box  6648,  New  York  City.  . 

I      j        I    I  II  I  H 
'■"""'■'.   I  i"«  ',"""'  /v,„i!.f„,  /...'■,  ,\-,',  ;>,,-,-  /■,„■/.-„„,-,■. 
'>'■'■   .'1   ■'■   l>--'y-    th.-,;'Ji.ieni,n.K,t)„1-,./,-„M !  r  ui-  .  ii  MihHcrlborfl. 

EMPLOYMENT  AT  HOME. 

'   Till  Nl>KKHl>LT  I.'IM.i:  m,,I  ,M1m1'- 

Ti.    II.'H    1,'K     \    -M,    i\ih,.;       i|, 
llKI,'IIM,I„ol'\i-H'   V.,rk,  will  ;e.-. .-,. f-'J'lle'  .■i.iiiin--i-,':i-,,ii   L,|-  In--  |„.|eil   

l-'iiunv    I'.. II..-,."       Iii|..iiii'.ii-.n,   iviMiVn.;: 
h,'    l',,iuiio!.-,l    l.y   H.li||-,j-:iiig   C.  Jf.  WW 

Agents  "Wanted. i  r   \  i  if 

!  ..iiiml.-P.'  lh".,l,,"i.  il   lil.r..rv    ivi'hii.   i'   ■  II'.      'J'.,   .  ■ 
"'\i;i':','i!-i  u'v'-i  l-:n  f,i-  "  H.-,r|,e.-V  riflorlal  ni- 

IIAKI'KR  &   CROTITKHS,  New  Vork. 

HARPER'S NEW  MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 

FOR  SEPTEMBER,  1867. 
Terms  for  1867. 

it  J-yl.-n  <■-,,  ,,/r.ti; ;  /,„-,  ,-.-,-:,  fAuh  ,,/Fivi:  ̂ 'ns.r.ir 

rr.MU'i'i'.'w  M.m/ine  and  HAcres's  Weekly,  togeth 

Circnlatic^~112,000. 
,--  .\,|-.,-ri.'.-i„,.'J',r,i.,1-ii;.,,.  ■  .M.u'.wujc,  at  Ihe  follow 

i,ni.'iii,-i"ra'_'e     ','.,'.'.    I     70  00 

Or  f1   W  !"'r  line  for  a  lo  =  =  sjiacc.     Averse,  Oii-Iil 

HARPER  &  BROTITERS,  PcnLiauEBS. 

nearly  100,000. 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY. 
Terms  for  1867i 

,'!!!!.'  [ii!!;   il.T  Three  '^null's    '.     '.     '.     1  00 

.[,e/  ,„,   Kxtr.i  (■■■,■■■!  "•'"  '"•  «"■■■»'■■-■!/■»■  ■'■■Hi  f'l.,1,  of ,;,    .,,.   .,-,,.,1    ;    .i    -I'.e.  U    1    <.     I       V     » 

1        I  \         "i-  "i-  H  \\     >■■<  v  I 

II  ,il  .',|,,r,„,,r  '.     '.     ,     ,     *,  10  60  " 
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Thos.  Russell  &  Son, 
Watch   and  Chronometer  Makers  to 
'  The  Queen, 

$10.         SEWING  MACHINE. 

PETER   COOPER'S GELATINE 

DELICIOUS    JELLIES 

peap  Soap!  Good  Soap ̂  
NATBONA  EEFLNED 

SaponifierI 
Concentrated  Lye. 

2  Gts.  a  lb,  for  Superior  Hard  Soap. 

TWELVE  POUNDS  OF  SOFT  SOAP 

FOR  ONE  CENT. 

PENNSYLVANIA  RAILROAD  COMPANY. 
Office  of  the  Generae  Superintendent,  j 

Altoona,  F 'a.,' December  is,  1866.  J 
Gentlemen  :  The  Watches  manufactured  by  you  have  been 

in  use  on  this  Railroad  for  several  years  by  our  engine  men,  to 
whom  we  furnish  watches  as  part  of  our  equipment.  There  are 

now  some  three  hundred  of  them  carried  on  our  line,  and  we  con- 
sider them  good  and  reliable  time  keepers.  Indeed  I  have  great 

satisfaction  in  saying  your  watches  give  us  less  trouble,  and  have 
worn  and  do  wear  much  longer,  without  repairs,  than  any  watches 

we  have  ever  had  in  use  on  this  road.  As  you  are  aware,  we  for- 

merly trusted  to  those  of  English  manufacture,  of  acknowledged 
.rood  reputation ;  but  as  a  class  they  never  keep  time  as  correctly, 

nor  have  they  done  as  good  service,  as  yours. 
In  these  statements  I  am  sustained  by  my  predecessor,  Mr. 

Lewis,  whose  experience  extended  over  a  series  of  years. 

Respectfully,  Edward  H.  Williams, 
General  Superintendent. 

American  Watch  Company,  Waltham. 

NEW  YORK  CENTRAL  RAILROAD. 
Locomotive  Department,  Western  Division,  \ 

Rochester,  December  24,  1866.  ) 

Gentlemen  :  I  have  no  hesitation  in  saying  that  I  believe  the" 
great  majority  of  locomotive  engineers,  have  found  by  experience 
"hat  Waltham  Watches  are  the  most  satisfactory  of  any  for  their 
uses.  They  run  with  the  greatest  accuracy  and  steadiness,  not- 

withstanding the  rough  riding  of  an  engine,  and  as  I  have  never 
known  one  to  wear  out,  they  must  be  durable.  I  hope  to  see  the 
time  when  railway  companies  will  generally  adopt  your  watches, 
and  furnish  them  to  all  engineers  and  conductors.  In  my  opin- 

ion it  would  greatly  tend  to  promote  regularity  and  safety. 
Yours  respectfully, 

Charles  Wilson,  G.  Chief  Engineer, 
Brotherhood  of  Locomotive  Engineers. 

American  Watch  Company,  Waltham,  Mass. 

EVERY  WATCH  FULLY  WARRANTED. 

For  sale  by  all  first-class  dealers  in  the  United  States  and  British 
Provinces.     For  further  information  address  the  Agents, 

ROBBINS  &  APPLETON, 
No.  182  Broadway,  New  York. 

•  AMD  MEMDB9N8.    - 
Fori,  thousand.™  no    "  "  * 

N,Y.CMIGAG©,»LL, 

EXPOSITION  UNIVERSAL, 

EIGHTY-TWO  CIIMl'hlllOl'.Is,  Ilic 

,    Only  Grand  Cross  of  the  Legion  of 
Honor,  and  Gold  Medal, 

ALL  VARIETIES  OF  SOAP. 

Vs
 

EASILY  MADE  AS  A  CUP  OF  COFFEE 

Snap 

1  Concentrated  Lye.  I 

$100,00  IN  GREENBACKS  Packed  in  this  Brand  D
aily. 

pips I 
 $100  IT. 

 S.  Note  
01 

2  Fifties  on  Tnesdi 

Twenties 
 
on  Wedne: 

)  Tens  on  Thursday
s 

20  Eives  on  Fridays ; 

and  is  composed   mainly   of  Aluminate   ol 

Soda,  which,  when  mixed  with  hefuse  FAT, 

BEST    DETERSIVE    SOAP 
IN  THE  WORLD. 

1  Box  -will  make  175  lbs.  good  Soft  Soap, 

itsrauivalont  in  superior  Hard  Snap. 

I    CLUFFOUD    PJGMBEUTOrV,     i 

I  —  J 
%^  PITTSBURG,  PEHN.  M 

rHK'KETlIXO     .V-     SON*" 
ABIEKICAN     PIANOS    TBI!   Kl  Hi 

At  tiik  EX  POSITION   m    API.  NA'ili'NS 

THE  CHOSS  OF  THE  LEGION  OF  H0N0H, 

THE    CHICKENING    MEDAL 

;",',.HMI  — ION    pi„'ni-    '<■>■    '   IIP'KEP.ING   PIANO 
At  the  Head  of  AU  Others. 

WAUEROOMS,  NO.  653  BROADWAY,  New  Yons. 

^_^       Health  and  Economy. llMBi  PATENT 

f^~^«LEAD  ENCASED  BLOCK- 
If9  W  TIN  PIPE. 

^%HH^  Costs  Less  than  Lead  Pipe, 

„','.'  l'-'Xiv'"''    '■'l'!',''..,,'!,,'i'i,,„  .'".Vp'rV.oi'!."'" 

i  Two-  ,,n  Saturdays. 

»        Hew  York.  '? 

WHISHT 

i  i 

"rice-"  SScfSSCmate  the  CHAIN  ! 

.  ,         „l  ,  ,'       01- 

w fl§II§l 

TARRANT S 

White  Steel  Shirt  Collar.    Enomelflj 

MAGXO  X.ANTERMS 

Stereopticoms 
Of  every  descriptor    A].,,  .k  StajrJ..  Li;* 

Wedding  Presents. MTTSICAJ1.    BOTKS, 
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this  city,  the  Senate  rejected  him.  Mr.  Lin- 
,  (>i  s  immediately  renominated  him,  find  he  was 

confirmed,  his   commission  lu-hifj;  dated  back  tu 

Mib-equcutly  moii  the  then  highe-l  rank  m  tho 

imnv;  nnd  after  sening  through  all  the  cam- 

paigns of  the  Army  of  the  1 '■  ̂   «  ̂  ■'; ',^  < ''n'' 

retreating.     Once  ^raking  "t  'be  I
:irl-  Cencral 

SlCKLKS  Concluded  a  graphic  .account  ̂   <>t  Hie 

opening  fcciicS  "I"  l In-'   ball  la  by  suwug:  >" 

liiin— lll  paid  very  dually  for  it. 
C^mlSirMis^usni.i.nmtedhyrruMdent 

Tll|ls„1N  wii],  rrr.-!it  reluctance  to  the  command 
i.f  ,|ir  Second  Military  District,  in  obedience  to 
ilir  well-known  and  clcarly-c\pre^cd  wi-hes  ot 

tt.e  j-L-ople.      lie  has  been  removed  in  opposition 
l,,  [heir  de-ires;   rnul  retire:  amid-t  ila-  ..pi   al 
,,f  ill0  people,  Mho  sent-  Mm  to  his  field  of  lahor, 
mid  tho  regrets  of  (he  eniauHpaled  l»'"|'ie  "h-su 
protection  was  his  chief  duly  and  delight. 

Nor  did  he  go  there  as 
in  abase  of  words.     A  sp 

penly  commiuided  by  the 

cutivo  office3  of  the  count 

lo  bo  held  upon  conditi 
Presidential  will,  and 

lility 

If  Governor  Andrew 

y  Johnson's  Cabinet  wo 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
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Jew  York  Herald,  which 

der  the  War  Department 

into  Radical  bands.    The 

j  read  nnd  pondered  Gen- 

piilKnni  words  ho  reminds  ,hc  [.'rcsidem 
|",c  removal  of  Shliiihn  uni  gralily  «m1\ 
at  tho  South  Mho  ale  hostile  to  the  Gov- 

nblo  candidate  for  either  party.  We 

■nger  read  praises  of  bis  Conservative 
i  tho  Democratic  newspapers.      We 

lie  should  find  in  the  Louisiana.  District,  the 
President  oi  dors  General  II  an  cock  to  change 

them  as  ho  chooses;  and  reverses  General 

Grant's  order  to  Sheridan  to  report  at  "Wash- 
ington by  ordering  him  to  proceed  straight  to 

Missouri.  The  General  issues  the  orders  ;  but 
these  reversals  and  the  tone  of  the  letter  of  the 
President  show  that  there  is  no  kindly  feeling 
between  him  and  the  General.  And  how  could 
there  be  ?     The  President  knows  perfectly  well 

Congress  that  Johnson  could  not  be  trusted, 
and  the  General  knows  equally  well   that  the 

ive  of  his  going 

s  course  nnd  baffl 
I   if  ho  did  go,  i 

;  principles,  or  hiu 

mi  the  other  hand,  it  was  certain!; 
lo  General  Grant  upon  tho  part  o 

notably  the  Tribune,  to  insinuate  tl 

.inn. ai!,v  v.iih  (he  h>\al  party,  and  to  sneer  -.v 
him  as  a  statue  sashed  and  girded.  The  con- 

fighting  the  war  to  an  unconditional  uaii-.n.il 
nrinrv   ii   stronger   in   General  Grant  to-day 

the  plan  and  its  futility  do 
able.      If  the  President  kn 

ceive  himself  or  "deride,"  unh  the  New  York 
T.-i/tKW,  the  imminence  of  trouble.  To  be  fore- 

armed against  danger  we  must  be  forewarned. 

We  need  not,  indeed,  imagine  flint  we  are  al- 
ivady  IWexicani/.ed  ;  but  wc  ought,  certainly  lo 
reflect  that  in  a  revolutionary  period,  when  tho 

country  still  trembles  with  civil  war,  and  peace- 

ful order  is  not  yet  restored,  a  desperate,  igno- 
rant, and  obstinate  Chief  Magistrate  may  plunge 

us  into  very  serious  difficulty. 

TEE  NEW  YORK  CONSTITUTIONAL 
CONVENTION. 

The  Constitutional  Convention  of  New  York 
has  been  in  session  since  the  1th  of  June.  It3 
duties  have  been  incessant  and  pressing,  and 

FOREWARNED  IS  FOREARMED. 

Tiil  experience  of  the  last  six  Years  should 
:m.    [audi!    us  ibal   ev^n  in  the  United  Siaies 

vere   exceptional.     Wars  were  over, 

i  idle  word.  The  method  of  the  South- 
ness  was  not  heeded.  The  plainest 

ans  were  regarded  as  political  "gag." 
t  evident  preparations  were  unseen  or 

head,  would  extend  his  box  to  his  collet 
from  New  York,  who  still  could  not  see 
thing  in  the  Southern  speeches  but  party  i 
oric.  It  was  a  game  they  played  in  the  t 
tol.      It  was  supposed  that  they  would 

I. COII    llj'"il    :: 

immediately  fall  upon  it  in 

le  Whole,  tear  it  and  trample 
S  such  a  metaphor  of  so  very  « 

government,  is  rejected there  is  the  party  policy 

part  of  the  party  vote  wi 

I  ia-Ln, w 

q  average  about  four  working-day: 
for  the  Convention.  Upon  Satin 

days  nnd  Mondays  little  has  been  accomplished 
Tins  is  not,  however,  surprising,  nor  is  it  to  bo 

-egretted;  for  it  is  plainly  impossible  that  a 
hundred  and  sixty  men,  engaged  in  every  kind 
,nndu>trv,  could  he  wholly  withdrawn  for  three 

,r  four  months  from  their  business.  Their  per- 
gonal attention  to  it  was  indispensable;  and 

the  real  work  of  the  Convention  has  not  suf- 
fered from  the  recreation  of  the  little  change  of 

scene  and  employment.  It  seemed  to  be  the 

opinion  of  some  members,  or,  at  least,  of  one 

member  that  it  was  the  duty  of  the  Convcn- 
non  to  >it  straight  through,  day  and  night,  to 

devote  six  or  eight  hours  to  the  discussion  of 

the  most  vital  subjects  then  lo  call  the  previous 

question,  vote,  and  adjourn 
one  theory  of  the  method  of 

has  been  put  into  practice  at  Albany. 
The  summer  has  been  peculiarly  sickly,  and 

a  very  large  number  of  members  ̂  ""  '  !l 

3  die.     Thi3 

iness  in  a  Con- But  it  is  not  that  which 

■rd.     The 

mdeared  to  the  people  n 
tative  and  advocate. 

the  popular   enthusia 

Tho  result  of  the  re 
not  thus  far  been  very  c 
ident.     If  he  thinks  th 

iliat  the  General  should  not  have  entei 

Cabinet.     If  it  were  right  that  s;tan von 

,  was  "assigned."     To  refuse  was 

lid  be  upproYO  or  support  the  policy 

1  pu-b  the  present  extremity  t 

ion,  if  he  can,  than  it  was  to  b 

sionate,  and  headstrong.     He  is  surrouin 
tho  worst  demagogues— by  Fernando  Wood, 
Jeremiah  Black,  and  men  in  sympathy  with 
:;..., Lli        He    i-    H,e    Ce-li.-uULiioUal   Commandcr- 
in-Chief  of  the  National  forces,  and  he  has  told 

us  how  he  interprets  the  Constitution.  After 
a  long  and  exasperated  struggle  with  Congress, 
in  which  it  was  supposed  that  he  had  been  so 

bound  by  the  laws  as  to  be  powerless,  if  not  to 
have  acquiesced  in  the  inevitable,  he  suddenly 

assumes  the  defensive,  defies  the  unquestiona- 

ble public  opinion  of  the  country,  quarrels,  un- 
der polite  phrases,  with  General  Grant,  and 

knows  that  within  ninety  days  Congress  will 
assemble  and  will  probably  impeach  him.  Has 

"  "  e  all  this  for  the  sake  of  being  impeached? 
e  done  it  wuh  the  interna. u  of  placidly 

t  of  office?  Ord-.L-  he  mean,  if  possi- 
.  provoke  an  armed  crisis? 

learn,  upon  good  authority,  that  there 
n  ili.m-aiid  men  m  Maryland  called  lmli- 
iiued  and  under  the  command  of  rebel 

■8.  Not  long  before  Mr.  Si  anion  was 
„dcd  ■•  requisition  came  from  the  Gov- 
nt  Maryland   to  ihe  War  Department  b.i 

gates  as  follows:  At  6fr  in  the  morn 
mittee;  at  10  or  11,  Convention  nnt 

ommittee  until  6  j  at  7fr,  Convt 

the  Convention  has  been  really  iuuVLrh 
ami  if  us  suggestions  arc  not  acceptable  tc 

people  it  will  not  be  for  want  of  long  and  c 
hd  eou-ideration.  The  complaint  of  slow 

is  a  complaint  of  deliberation.    If  a  fundan 
.(    i  lVV  could    !><     in  ide-  :■.•.  a  pail'  01  hoofs   is   lu.iov; 

I  ,  hiheCul         nion 
for  not  sending  home  its  work  at  the  end  of  a 
month  at  farthest.     But.  does  any  thing  require 

a  more  thoughtful  reflection,  a  more  careful 
...n,M|n     nuint.  bv  point,  a  fuller  illumination 

the  party  platform.  The  parly,  whether  it  will 
or  not,  must  stand  or  fall  with  its  work.  But 

a  platform  so  various,  so  extensive,  and  so  im- 

portant as  a  Constitution,  oilers  a  thousand 
points  of  attack  winch  a  mere  political  platform 

people*  there  is  an  almost  irresistible  tendency 
to  compromise  upon  the  part  of  the  framers. 

"Log-rolling"  begins.  Tommy-tickle-me-and- 
ril-tickle-you.  If  you  will  vote  for  the  life 

tenure   of' bulges    I   will    ̂ ote  to    abolish    the 

:red  a  radical  improvement,  of  tli 

i  of  1846.     We  shall  return  to  t 

THE  VICE-PRESIDENCY. 

hope  the  Vice-Presidency  will  not  he  bagmie, 

Three  times  in  our  bisiory  ihe  Viee-Prcvidei 
has  been  called  to  the  Chief  Magistracy  by  tl 

dental"  udmiiiisi  rations    have    been    anu.ng   tie: 

cut  is  the  most  disastrous  and  disgraceful  of  all. 

the  Presidency,  wc  told  in  these  columns  the 

history  of  his  nomination.  It  was  effected  by 

tho  friends  of  Mr.  Seward,  and  was  a  "Con- 
servative" movement.  The  substantial  and 

plausible  argument  urged  was  that,  as  the  Con- 
vention was  a  "Union"  Convention,  and  con- 

tained many  delegates  who  were  ' '  Union"  men hut  not  strictly  Republicans,  it  would  be  nuiaiu 

to  insist  upon  renominating  the  Chicago  ticket 
1860,  which  was  a  pure  party  ticket :  and  as 

Mr.  Lincoln  must  inevitably  be  the  ehiefcan- 
i  the  second  place  should  be  given  to 

well-known  Democrat  who  had  been  per- 

■  every  ray  of  experience  or  =uga, 

i  turned  upon  it,  than  the  revi 
lidamental  law  of  a  State?  It  i 

itureof  a  body  assembled  ha-  ,,u 

.lain  that  the  New  York  Convention  has  thor- 

■ughly  discussed  every  subject  laid  before  it. 
Every  member  has  probably  been  conscious 

»f  the  adjutage  of  this  lull  debate.  Unlike 

,„  ordinal  *  legi-danve  assembly,  in  which  opm- 
uns  aic  apt  to  he  run  in  the  mould  ot  |iarty  or 

,f  interest  before  meeting,  so  that  almc"' li.cu.-uui  is  but  a  speech  i"  Dmieoiabo, 
i.eeu  i.erfeeilv  easy  to  perceive  the  flucti 

»t  opinion  in  the  Convention  as  debate  pro- 
ceeded. The  subjects  discussed  were  new  I 

many  minds.  Members  were  literally  open 
eumictiou,  and  votes  have  actually  been  yniiK 

by  speeches.      The    debates,    too,   have   bet 

:  it  was  very  easy  to  go  tart 
that,  if  there  were  such  a  phomi 
known  Democrat,  who  was  also  f 

if  possible,  also,  an  ex-slavehoh 
had  made  himself  especially  coi 

.lty  during  the  war,  then  I'ruv'h 
ciiliarly  kind,  and  we  had  only  to  i: 

such  general  grounds,  an 
ional  considerations  beloi 
Andrew  Johnson  wa 

ivever,  scarcely  possible 

Mihtarv  Governor  of  Tennessee,  where  hew: 
l,e;u-d  o|  chiefly  by  occasional  velieuieni  .-peed 
es  There  were  rumors  of  bad  personal  liabi 
which  were  heard  privately;  but  no  one  cou 

'mattered   the 

ve  a  Union  tit 

(bar   the    l'le-i- 

in  pursuance  of  a  plan  t. 
of    |   to  assemble  u  neu  Cong 

i-cus-ion.  There  has  been  no  pei>ouality,  ii. 
cviinoiiv.  scarcely  any  purely  parly  division 

ins  far,  and  eomequeuily  there  have  been  n 
l.iey  details  lor  the  new  .papers,  and  the  Con 
eution  ha^  been  naturally  derided  by  the  sen 

nit  in  eh    j!  bore. 

The  work  thus  lar  actually  a.eoinj.b-be 
lues  not  involve  any  serious  changes  in  tii 
'onstituliou  of  18-10,  although  we  write  befoi 

subjects.      There  has  indeed  been  a  tendenc; 

President  is  a  na 

the  strength  we 
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idency.  let  ns  resolve  in  advance,  and  d. 
aloud  that  no  man  shall  he  nominated  for 

President  whom  we  would  not  support  for 

idont.  .\  ire-pullers,  intriguers,  eraf.v  , 
ctans,  shall  he  put  aside,  and  statesmen' 
mid  true,  npproved  hv  the  heart  and  the 
of  the  loyal  country,  shall  ho  tlu.se  from  v 
tho  choico  is  made.  Local  claims  a,e  t 
despised.  There  aro  men  in  our  ranks  v, 

the  whole  loyal  land  honors  a  let  l,.ves;'7ih identified  with  the  long,  long  struggle  he 
true  American  principle  of  tho  Govcnim 
whoso  sen  ice  in  the  war,  in  whatever  st 
they  may  have  been,  shoved  ihe  cxactP 
deniial  epialities.  Among  those  men,  whe 
in  public  or  private  position,  let  our  scare 
made;  as  wo  resolve  (hat  none  hut  such  a 

—no  mere  local  politician— sl„,ll  ]„,  ,|„.  \ 
President  to  whom,  in  the  iuserufd.Io  r 

the  government  of  the  country  sr,,  i,:  h,,vu. 

ALEXANDER  1\  STEWAET. 

1st  the  March  Number  of  Harper;  Ua!,„Ae 
we  gave  a  brief  sketch  of  the  life  of  this  dislin- 

1  '"  '" ',[ ,   '  successful  merchant.    An  allusion 

r,8™,  V0t,'S.  I"11™"5"1  »»«  '™  strong  dc- i  el  mil  to  the  Union  daring  the  recent  rchelli 

Nominally  belonging  ,o  tho  Democratic  party' 
'■'     '     "   '"'    '""!   I   Cllircn,    h-   vet       e,    1     ,'    i 

moment  faltered  or  doubted  in  regard  to  his duty  to  that  flag  to  which  he  h- ■' 
gumce  in  early  manhood.  Kb 
ot  personal  interest  deterred  him  from  the  ex 
pre.-sion  of  his  seutimeuts.  When  Sumter  fell l»'ie  was  probably  ,w0  „,]„,„„„  „f  „„,,„,  ̂  
him  from  merchants  and  others  in  the  seceding States.  A  few  debtors  were  willing  and  ant 1      .  i, 

'"    l"11"  "dlioe.  i:  ,.,.., ;.|...  ,.,  ,,.       ,     . 
'''■'»'  hy  «',,r,  or  to  allow  the  debts  ,„  be  con! h.eated  by  the  Confederate  Government.  One 
mm,  largely  indehi  .1  10  Mr  Sn  ,„t 

""""Kd  hs  intention  not  to  Pav  il  ,h,.' no,',,,-, 

triotJ fmanV6  ""°  """  ll0  W°S  "  1°J'°1  "»d  P" 
The  following  letter,  addressed  to  .him  ex- plains itself:  

' 

"J/k  A    T.  Stewart    "Mu"'m"•  Apr"  !0.  ,801- 
"Dear  Sir,— I  inclose  von  a   

Pitch  which  was  published   i„  „ 

-s.-eiday    iiiorni,,,..    stating   hdl.ir.  to  ihe  1;    X 

"To  Mr.  J. 
"i'o'uuv  oi'u'h'n'o"'1'1   ""'"."  long 

"Ai.,..x,M„m'T.  RTEw.ucr. 
cMie,  Memphis,  Teun." 

Rut  there  was  an  unceasing  watch  kept  over 

»  htm  of  merchant,.  ,„„|  ,,,„  ,   ',  .^ 

-them.     There  w   .'  >"!  ',','■'    m|!i"!i,!  ,"„' ',"' compelled  t0  ,,„,„,„  „|u.rm^  ̂    ;  .    ̂  

""  ''.ttlicyhnd 

THE  KESPONSIBILITT. 
Tun  Albany  A,g„s,  in  n  late  article  upon  the 

i      ."     n    ,'     ','„ 
that  the  Republic  in  ,     ,   

GENERAL  SICKLES  ALSO 

■■llv  of  ,1,,.  is     i  ,'  superbuivo 

,    l|;.  u(  ,  ;..,,..,"","■   '"'      "  liotcvcr  inny  be  the 

■..ii'ie!!.'.'..'.  ■'!..!'!  ",''',*"  IV''"nr,n,eeaaseul'|||0 

,;,..     '■' ','   <;■  """  "u-i   iu 
;:,':'  ';■■■.'•  M;   '•»|«»i'it»w  p„,si 

,    ,",   •      '   "l"'  ,l"""  ::~  rc|.rc-cliie.l   hv  il„.  ,„. 

V ..-.      ■/■';'■    i1'"    "1^1'tHlnuueiiillneuee ,'•  '  •'  ■'   ,;"    d.    .,,.  !,  would  |,  ,,,.  <     {  ...  . 
I'avecin.itu,   •„„„  .,.„  other  p,.,.,,,',,!',,,,  u„" 
•  II       Au-nm.  ,1.,.  ,,,  „„,.,  ,„,.„  „„„„,,,„„;,  |ih. 
:     '"'  '"",'  ":*  uu'i.n.i  large  weulili,  to ■'""    '",|  Miners    have    given    c-  ...ll, 
now  considering  wis-   ,.  ,„. 
'"  <■'•"'  'h.-ir  Northern  credit 

   V'-'"y  was  responsible  for  the  war  he 
te  there  was  no  war  ,   |  ,   .  ,.   

....-power      It  „,«  not  the  Ue   r.i.ic  Presi- 
'    '"    ''^"■'■'"I'»"l,erewii,„„„„lh.,ri,r 

,'       ,  ,  '      "  * 
oiney-t.eueral.Ji.u,  .„,,,„  Ii,„UK  who  finnbho.l 

ilZToLTJ:::  '!Z7T\  *"""■""■' Democratic  Secrem,™ Toussy'rfm  dispe'rs'ed 

ocratic  Secretary  Ja,„„. ,   ,,-s,"  v  „,',' „,.,..„"' 
lie  Senate  aud    Ho„.„  „  ho  withdrew  ,o  ,u|;,. I'lrinsagaunt  the  t  |„vci  -iimeiil  ;   nor  the  State 

,        I  '     '  I .solution.,  nortliou.cNo.  .11    ,  e  c    ,„       ,  , conduct  of 

these  are  responsible  for  t]„-  hue  w 

Keiuiblican  party  is  ah.,,,,  guilt',.. Ibis  parly  had  the  uiulurilv  in  ins 
ill  of  the  slave  interest  .|„,„j,l  ,„,,  , 

™nc„t  of  the  country  t  thu,  the  ',., t  citizens  of  the  United  State,  slu 

veil  because  bis  course  is  no 

Union ^^S! :T^L  ' 
«   ~BB:r^5^ 

;-'ebh.,:,  -vhowe.oIto„'Bhrby',l1'o°!'ot!d' 

i  associates  of  A\i.nisw  .Ts.n nxi.m  „t  the odesp.e  ,|„,  character  and  purpose  „„J 

men  SU' Mta™  CTo'  c^n'tlp 

I'ts.    tinu  as  ll   .ughlv  is  ,.\er 

When  Generals  I[,vx„,cK  «„'d  C.wnv  arrivo 

'   ■*■        I'lteyrcu,   si,,   ,,,,,;. |nnd,..c,t,.I,s  they  will  ho  opposed hecomemiish 

III, 

The'ro  is  not'afnii   

In  "no   i  .        Ls   p'     f.'"iirem,l.es 

   '    :.  a.     

b.o   I    „,',,,     ,,,"'      "'■":■•"•:     "he,,    l.lpai-eu.le 

fiSs:,:i:::):;:JI-   ' 

' '  ',  '   ' 

"""itseiiiia:;:;;::™'3  ",o8iro"s»™of„„„d- 

CONSUMPTION  OF  TOBACCO 

I  rich ■l    th.ven 
Oltld  not  be  destroyed  by  rebels  ,, 
and  valor  could  save  it      When  fh 

.     •       J  I'epuhliean  Preside, a,'   .,   ',,„ 

"l,"lV","r-MboflheS„„,I,eri,I„.t   „;„,.,, 
ei'.  .leiliug    the  aulh.ahv    of  the  (;,,,..,.   
"   ll.v.ii|.p..rl,.,l  b,   ihehe,   ran..,,,-,. 
Ileal. .erane    Tae.blle    |b,H   Jn im!    „|]|t.|.   rnm 

lions  i"  the  Ko,  then,  Stales  ,,,,.1  ,,|   1,,.,'h" ""■""   ''"'    i'.'lliateonspuaev  at  the   llae the    [fluted  Slates,  „e  called  „ 
to  deleud  its  Goveniineiif,  „,„| 

sponded.     This  was   the   re.„, 
Hepubl 

The  nlteiiiati'vo  was" fne'suiTender Government  to  the 

  "."-in  alio  sirs    l  s  ,h,  v  „, 
luities]iee,ed.     If  Ihey  yield,  uiul  I 

""        '"' "''  ",;   lation,  Ihey  „i| 

cm'   Buti'i",  ;'!,"i'  !   ""     '   ' ')■■'<   <>'"K   'l.llNe'bd'.i'MsaaM'nier.t ,"     ""  ,'":'■  '   '■'■''""■■"   Ie'i."ll,he0„,e '  '"■"■Iclrildepc   J,,„g   .,:,]h|„. '"'.'""■  ''il"   l"i-  Hint   Hie      I„l ■[,,.,■- ■■  '".   ''I'"1"'"!   »   h,|    I.)     ,|,o   dough,,    „.,. 
"or  "I  the  White  House.      '         "ougnty  wur- 

"eli'V    ill    the    r   gauisution    wl.,,,1 

e"  begun,  coiuinne.i    su'lhus,,.  I,,',,l    ,,,"!!',  .''" 

A  PLEASANT  PICTUEE 
'Pom  following  testimony  to  t 

,|b','''\!'"''v".i.  '"!■.'' '''""',  'I'vonespotulence 

iv§^:   ;: 7"'",ii'"i;'hd.;vt:::!,;;iSirS,s',rIJ 

"*,„„„ rcasoisidag,,;;,;.:;1;^  ;; .-■;, 

T"   -.-■  i  s',','''.  ̂',^'J,'!1.'  ■  V ','';; 

cased  ltmg,  f„m'  J,  ™™;f  °,nMl,s>  "J"  |"i»- 
DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

SOtJTIIERH  KECONSmocilOK. 

r;;:',V:;;V,',':  ̂'^''v^..Vr :: 'r/K.V;^^1^^^^ 
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SHERIDAN'S  KIDE. ;«•,-,.  ;.rn.l.ir.-  n,;  II:      |.V    "»'  "■'"    ■tu>:-i- 
•ih,  in-,i  ihiit  ili-  i : tli.  i ni 

Frnui  Winchester, 'clown  to  save  the  d»y ! 

Hurrah!  hurrah  for  Sheridan!  ) 

But  k>!   he  is  ueariug  hi:  hcnrc l',„„,'ttiuihe;ler,  twenty  i 
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Dy  iho  Author  of  "Lady  Andley's  Secret,' 

a3ook  TO-.-c-ii.-.i-ioitc'-'i  yjiiMnniui 

■  I!!,",1.":..!.!"!1!.    We'l'l.e    l,-l".'lull'll 

m,e-  »\  (In-  general  dealer.      His 

erv  speedily  upon  his  involvem 

, ,  !Cx :.' .' .1" ") -r  l! ' VvrJ-i1--!  'iV^-i Vv '■  '.i.i. 
\    v   \V,„,!]ier's  spirits  Mini,  v 
lrc.'ii y  vi-ion   of  a    Ibing  grave 

i   ■  cl.l  rye*.     She  iiiul  well-n 

,   Mr."  Sheldon 

.  Xmrcv.  the., 

mII>    lidd- 

omplimcnt.  At  least  thai 
'  Meaning  Miss  Hnlliday, 

mly.     "Has  she  fallen 

-itioir  If.  support  :i  wife.  Now.  if  ilns 
ny  own  child,  I  should  decidedly  set 

ai'nsl  this  marriage;  but  as  she  is  only 

■  in  Mic-Vrn.tti.-r.  'Marry  l!ic  man  von 

n,  mv  dear,'  say  I;  'ail  I  ask  is  that 
marry  liim  tmtil  he  can  give  you  a 

lehome.'  'Very  well,  papa,'  says  my 
y,  in  her  most  dutiful  manner;  ami 
'.Sir,'  says  my  young  gentleman  ;  and 
declare  themselves  agreeable  to  nny 

delav,  provided  the  marriage  coined 

me  between  this  and  doomsday." 
ked  Nancy,  rather  at  a  loss  to 
!,ili|>  :'I,.-J.'. ....  the  close-t  ami 
,„...,.  ,huii|..l    happen    to  be  so 

Mr.  Sheldon  took  i 

l.-v-iaiul  whv  I' -i  reserved  of  ) 
ilidoniia!  l-day 

■Well.  Nancy.- [  want  (o  proven  1   r 

.cry  limited  m>- 
owadavs.  and  how  iuten-elv  f.i.di-h  a  l.oav.hug- 

i  run.  off  to  Gretna  Green 

the  sly  at  some  out-of-the- 

ih.-C    Collllg 

li\  gollillg  in 

■Chase  of  a  special  I 
1  distrm-t  Mis- jlalli.l plain  words,  i  distrust  Mi 

I  di-tru-l  i\Ii-s  llnlliday's 
want  to  have  a  sensible,  sharp-eyed  pel 

■  |,,,ing  eve-  heean-C  ol  illat  I; 

igo,  (lark  cloud  bad  arisen  bel 

,1.-. -tev's  image  .laving  tin'  latie 
■c  in  Fit/gcorge  Street;  but  lit 

way,  leavin, 

■  is  l.y  Fomi-  fatal  spell;    lint  with  reflection  came 
the  assurance  that  tin-  tiling  could     I.e.      1  niy 

hv  day  she  saw  the  man  whom  she  had  suspected". L-oiug  about  the  common  liu-iness  of  Ins  life,  codd- 
le scene  of  aspect,  uutvoubled  of  manner,  con- 

fronting fortune  with  his  head  erect,  living  quiet- 
ly in  the  house  where  he  had  been  wont  to  live, 

■■  |.,n     it,.       ...ii  <      i    ■'.'■ 

■■Jlc-r   nn  i^tooh-liu 

.-itting   in    -Parliament.       Vo 

(o.'oigv    (.,rado.  k,  ami  yon  i 

ivmc,    Wo 

.'..    II, Mi, I  ,', 

V  step-daughter': 

mnmn,  Sir-sin 

nneing  ilie   "'  papa"  with    ■ 

deserve  or  wish  for  your  thanks, 

I  til  01 oar  marriage  < 

comfovta- 

ih,  o|.pos0  vmir  marriage  in  tne  present  on 
the  ground  of  imprudence,  and    I    am  only  c.ui- 

Mr.  llnwkehursl  shall  have  secuv    ' 
Me  income  by  his  literary  labors, 

be  clever,  and  lie  pronii-.es  fairly — " "Oh  ves,  indeed,  dear  papa,"  criet 

pleased  by  this  meed  of  praise  for  1 

sav  so  if  yon  had  time  to  read  his 

Madame  d'e  Sevignc  in  the  Chco^Uh. '•  1   dare  say  it's  very  good,  my  <! 

don't  care  for  Madame  do  Sevigne— ' 
'Or  his  sketel 

"My  dewdiOO,  I 

Bossuet  was.  All  I 

hurst  is,  that  he  shall  - 
he  takes  you  away  fro 

Bossttet's  career  in 

nt  even   know  ■ 
e  IV.  .m  Mr.  Hav 

*  house.     You  have 

You  have  no  legal  claim  on  so  nine 

*'I  know  that,  Mr.  Sheldon. "n 

eagerly,  "and  Valentine  knows  < 

lieve  me,  I  do  not  expect—'' 

as  a  shilling 

;d  Charlorte, 

;.::..! 

Mr.  Sheldon. 
atelv."  replied 

-  of  their  travels 

a  cobra  dc  cnpell. 

voung  lady    was   concerned;    but   a 

words,  well  knowing  that  even  in  t 
her  extremity  Nancv  Woolper  would  1 

to  llll  such  an  ollie'e  had  she  clearly 

M       W       I;    i  tli  111  mi     In  uk   ft    n 
(he  i   hv  an  I   i-  or  two  earlier  than  his  custom, 
and    startled  Mis-  llaliid.-iy  by  appearing  in  tin 
garden  where  shewn-  walking  alone,  looking  liei 

II  1  |  111  I  i 
the  bare  frost-bound   patches  of  earth  that  had 
..I.,  i  I. i.vn  l lower-beds. 

intevr.'gaiivch 

'The  girl    Llu-hcd    erini-oi 

this  request, " 

g:>l„L'      |o     ,1] 

Ike   acknowledgment    ol    her  -lep -fit  hei s   gener- 

bV     r  It        1,       i,  i  I    i    .1   k-g-wng 
and  -he  shrunk    -Inly  from   telling  Mr.  Sheldon 
Inne  grateful  she  wa-  to  him  l-.r  the  liberality  ot 
mind    which    had    di.-tiiiguished    his    conduct    it 
this  affair. 

her,. 'If  more  than  oiire.      "I   was  qnim  ].vcpave. 

"But.  dear  papa.  I  am  not 

of  poverty." 

■■  J  .lave  sav  nor.  rn\  dear. 

been  poor,"  replied  Mr.  Hich 
don't  suppose  !  am   as  much   : 

to  see  one  swinging  by  his  tai 

ol  a  tree  any  day  in  the  com--. I   have  only  a  vague  idea  that 

■    ioivi-n    i.-il.'W..    !...■!     ihen     !■!   I     sln-iiale 

iini  to  ice  at  sight  oi  the  eld  -Imivdooknig 
-ter.  J'ovenvnnd  i  traveled  the  same  n.ad 

.  audi  know  what  the  gentleman  is.     I  don't 

r.  Sheldon  lapsed  into  '  silence  after  this. I,i-t  wool-  had  hen  -pokeiitnlum-eli  rathe, 

to  Charlotte,  and  the  thought-  that  n.;c..i,i- 
..(1  them  seemed  lav  from  ]ileasatit  to  him. 

i.-irlotte  sat  nppo-ite  her  step-father,  patient- 
wailing    his    ]>leasure.       She    looked   at    the 

g.in.lilv-b.amd  books  Lehind  the  glass  doors,  and 

left   von    unprovided    for;    but.  as  !i    man 
■  nor.  l'leel  mv-elf  I"   I  lo  lake  eare  that 
hall    not    suliei   b,    his   want  of  caution,       [ 

therefore  prepared  a  deed  of  gilt,  by  which 
J  transfer  to  you  live  thousand  pounds,  now  in- 

vested in  Tubas  Bank  shares." "You   are   going  to  give  me  five  thousand 
pounds!"  cried  Charlotte,  astounded. 

"Without  reservation." 

"You  mean  to  say  that  you  will  gbe  me  tin. 

fortune  when  I  many,  papa?"  said  Charlotte, interrogatively. 

and  my  pleasure.  You  will 
hat  if  I  insist  upon  the  pru- 

dence of  delay,  I  do  so  in  your  interest  and  not 
in  my  own.  I  wish  yon  to  feel  that  i!  1  .am  a 
hindrance  to  your  immediate  marriage,  it  is  not 
because,  I  wisn  to  delay  the  disbursement  of  your 

"Oh,  Mr.  Sheldon— oh,  papa,  you  are  move 

care  for  the  money.     Oh,  belie,  erne,  there  is  im 

I  do.  But  your  thoughttnl  kindness,  your  gen- 
erosity, toiiches  me  to  the  very  heart.  Oh,  please 

let  me  kiss  von,  just  as  if  you  were  my  own  dear 

father  come"  hack  to  life  to  protect  and  guide  me. 
I  have  thought  you  cold  and  worldly.     I  have 

her  pretty  rosy  mouth  to  his  dry,  hot  lips.      [let 

sTpWd^nnd  1  1 than  she  had  thought  him.  lint,  to  her  supreme 
astonishment,  he  thrust  her  from  him  roughly, 

almost  violently:  and  looking  up  at  his  face  she 
,-a.\  if  daifenedbva  I. lacker  shadow  than  she  had 

ever  seen  upon  it  before.     Anger,  terror,  pain. I  '        P 

-en-e  nf  alarm,  and  went   hack  tofTier  chair,  he- 

.;,ddear  :■  n  Walter's  -toric- 
ight:    "there  never,  ne'* 
ce  as  the  Bride  ofLamm< 

grow  weary  of  reading  i 

a  you  frightened  me,"  answered walking  to  the  window  and 
here,  euth  hi- lace  hidden  iron, 

hol-i  I     ''         "     '    "'       '     '       <   

1  |  bend  the  change  in  her  -lep-l.nhci 

id-  always  tin 

i,,ge    hiui.lmg 

dier\|ieof  acotiageoi.  (he  heights 
Common,  in  which  she  and  Val- 
ive  when  they  were  married.    She 

'e!t  ,'",-!',',!i'  in! 

lid,LMr.  Pbilip." 

a   tine  young  woman,   ami   a 

an  !■:■:.  ellviil  girl  —  auiial.l..-.  o 
kn.d  ot  thing;  I  ml  she  is  ag 

l'e-S  that  J  am  not  learned  i" 
laid  I'm  \k\~\  mia.li  inclined  i 

rose-embowered  cottagers  dwelling, 
iiioiid-iianed  casements,  and  deep  tb 

the  old  gray  roof.  This  afternoon  sh 

herself  by  collecting  a   small  library  ' 

tine     e,  loir  wailing  Air.   Sheldon'.-   Vies lion.     He  was  to  have  all  her  favorite 

tiL.,t.  in(i>t  girlish  bindings.  She  cou 

lhiincv  vuluines.  primly  nmg.Hl  nn  tin-  Ii 
oak  l'io.ik-f.i«e,  ivhieh  Vnlentiiic  w<- 

,"  in  AVanlouv  Street.  Slie  lancii 

,,lking  .lorni  tlint  mart  of  l,rie-a-l» 

tla.aglir!  An.l  nil.  "1  all  Hie  l.nglit  ilieinns  ve 
ilreain.  lion  few  are  r.-ih/a-il  n|".u  tin*  enrlli . 
11,,  n.ev  lin.l  their  fiilfilliiient  in  heaven,  those 
,i,i,,n*  ,,l  i,Lrf,_.ft  bliss ? 

Mr    Sla'l.l      1'  from  hi< 'Ic*  at  la-t. 

\I,..  H:,||i,h„  iviiiail."!  l"  h.-l'.,'!!'  ,  l„,l  hi-  lure 
„,,-   ,,„!,.  ami    haeeanl    in    Ihe  rhill  njnlrv  ™- 
li.,1,,'     I,,.,    -hel.l,,-    Ii   "'I     1    -ell-lrmniy 
a  "hi,  he  le.l  in  hi-  -lern  ,lev,,li„i,  to  hnsiness, 
ami  she  was  in  no  manner  snipmed  to  see  linn 

■  in,, re  keenly  license  of  my  in. 

■-.I  all    ,  i     :!  ,1:-,  a-  i,ai 

,vilntvin:i  -traiehtfa-eai 
1  don't  want  gratitude — oi ':.;":,:; 

ets.     lie  iinghr  g 

study  in  pleasar 

hell  he  woidil  of 

1 

Ihan  all 

ill  , 
..ur-e  1- 

1,1  he,,,,,. 

i,ul,iisine,s-like  way  ol 
but  I  can  not  boar  to^ 

I  the  Woolsack,  wa-  „  ,,   i- 
aglued  li|  Mis-  liallidav.     .\h. 

t,,  eoiivey  Mr.  [lawkelmrst  to  the  'l'ein|,le.  hehn'i' 
the  niinaie-hainl  ,,l  Mr.  Sheldon's  stern  skeleton 
eloek  had  |,ns-e,l  from  one  lignre  to  tniolher:  -" 
great  an  uili-pt  was  this  young  lady  in  the  art  ot 

castle-building.  
c0„versa- 

ti,,ii'?':  asked  Chaiinile.  presetitly. 

"Well,  .10,1  think  no,,  '  replied  Mr   Sheldon. thoughtlnll)  11  1 

,„„l,ekepM„o,|iiiet.      i   ■  niainma  is  a  talkn,- 

person,  vou  know.  Charlotte:   and  a-  we  don 
want  everr  ,aie  in  till-  pail  ol   llarsviate   -n 

,|1C  precise  amount  of  your  f,  .rlune 
.we  may  as 

^::JZL,     Krstand. 
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MfflAGE. 

.  ,  ,.  ,  „t   .—  -'* 

'  M',''",i,!"i  £V'l-''~Tiiik™n!'."li 

F»  «  draun'.  «U 

MABEL'S  PROGRESS 

CIIA1TKK  VIL 

fir.-l  -mi!  greeting-.      'I'hi.ii  mother  had  fallen  inlo 

Waller  mu-t  go  t<>  her.  A-  thev  mrned  to  leave 

ihe   hull  Clement  put  his  hand  on  the  clerk's 

".Stephens,"  he  said,  «'I  beg  you  to  go  and 
have  some  food  ami  a  glass  of  wine.  It  is  pre- 

pared for  yon,  and  you  need  it  greatly.  .Since 

e.n-ly  morning  >o„  litnc  eaten  nothing.*' 
Stephen-  looked  aiicv  his  young  master  :\<  lie 

••  He  forgets  nohodv:  nobodv— but  himself," 
said  the  old  man.  "  Well,  I  hope  the  other-  II 
remember  him.     There  are  people  in  this  world 

think   tune)]  „f  th-in-elve-.      Flore's  the  pnv."' 'J  he  wretched  storv  that  met  Walter's  ear-  was 
soon  told.     On  the  night  i 

sible,  and  with  a  vial 

more  wine  that  evening  than  usual,  as  wa-  pno, 
bv  t lie  nearly  emptied  decanter  left  on  t hr   dunn. 
tnlile.     Had  lie  t 

krnit e  poison  by  mistake  anil 
ot  semi-stupor  from  til 

Kiln asue 

r\]i]uin..'i.l   to   lbL-ii    ,,],!  Minn 
nl:n)t.  Ilr,  liien,  that   Ins   la 

racked  bv  anxictv,  an 

be°eaved™ffe',nwl 

as  needed  for  the  pool .  tell rom  one  lit  of  shrieking 

nnti,tae1nlo"the 

meri 

g'rfwfe'.llr'nJS."*1 
In  llic  wrclche 

days 

that  ensued,  and  as  the 

re  to  leave  Emmie; 

med,  and  perhaps   i 

1-VlTTV     iriv.ll. 

depression 

gs  with  so  little  apparcnl 
sh  her  cbildrer 

balance,  the 

If  i>c  had  been  spared  to  ns  I  dure  -: 

;.\l,""S.!,.:lu!:1;'.'!.- 

iKUu'hauyBH1;: 

ny  thing  like  that  was  wo  'h  thinking  a'.out  " But  for  her  children  she  griewd  heat  lily 

Valter  was  obliged   to  eo,.fe-s   ,„  |;:.   |,,,.,|,(, 

as  a  very  ample  one.     Howevei 
>  reproach  you.     Of  course  we 

3t  rid  of  your  horses,  and  win: 
iere  may  hi-  belonging  u>  von.      I  should  think 

mgh  to  cover 

ng    swiftly    toward 

tant'ly.     It  was  impo=sihle  fo  be did  not  lose  a  moment.     Not 

tow.  Mr.  Walter.     Eutitseemed 

to  me   to   he   the   only  thing  I  could  do  to  hung 

:h   I   /■/,(•!(■,  mind 

Stephens?    It 

::;;::;,::: 
lid,t„|  I,., II 

iio,,,'i,7''.l'.- •    ho.d,  :,(,(,■,  I 

had  I. en, me  already  apparent— that  in  a. 

■  tlie  grief  of  Mr.  Obariewood's  death,  a 
Ided  horror  and  misery  caused  bv  the  j 

'  it,  they  would  have  to  face  coininereu 

■a>cd    itM-ll    painfully.       J I,-  would   >ii    I,.,    I 
.-el'  the  lire  in  In.-      ihei  s   lioudnjr.   ,.   ,. 

re.  always   weakly   era\ing   t'..r  V.-M j.rt.-~-i. .1 

self-fnrgetfulness,  still  could  rouse  her 
her  own  deep  despondent  affliction  to  .- 

petted  hoy's  feelings  by  all  the  means  in 

ing  that  Mr.  Charlewood  n 

liild!"  said  Mrs.  Charlew 

3  did  strive  to  subdue  t 

tradesmen  took  the  ri-k  ;  and  it  ml,,-,-  i.-Jk-. 
thousands  they  might  make  nj>  their  mind 

lose  twenties.  Especially  as  they're  a  rase 
h>i.  and  charged  me  tuo  hundred  per  nan.  ,, 
than    the  things  weie  worib,  just  for  ihe  tin 

1  understand  ].erfcrth  fn.m  whom  vou  tlimiLdit- 

lessly  imitate  it.  And  I  know,  too.' how  you  es- timate those  from  wl   i  you  have  caught  it.    The 
Inends  oi  Walter  Charlewood  rich  who  would 
give  the  cold  shoulder  io  Walter  Charlewood 

poor,  I  think  you  and  I  are  both  able  to  put 
down  at  their  proper  value.  Rut  our  just  debts 
must  be  paid  as  tar  as  we  are  able,  even  though 

d  so  bittei-lv  to  hi-  mother  of  t  'lement's 
geien  thing  a-  he  eho-e.  and  giving  him 
ice  in  the  matter,    that    Mrs.  Churl™   1 

n.-ii  vi-mured  m  speak  timidU  .,,  her  eh.le-i  -mi,  and 
lli'1        I"  miihkI   bin,   as   to  the  p.  —  ibiiitv  ot   the  sale  of 

mi.'i        Walters  .  i,iNini--)un  I, mug  avoided,      lint  Cleni- 

coniplete  fallacy  ol  :mv  sin  h  idea 
-Dear  mother.'"  he  said.  "il'W.it  eould  not 

manage  to  keep  out  of  debt  with  the  liberal  ah 

is  possible  that  be  can  live  nn  hispav?  No.  „o  : 

it  is  out  of  the  question,  believe  me'.  I  will  do all  I  can  to  make  thing-  fall  a-  lightly  on  bun  as 

his  bread  now.     There  is  no  help  for  it  " 
There  ,.-„,  no  help  lur  it.  ]>,„!  Walter,  begin- 

ning to  make  the  astonishing  and  painful  dis- 
covery—doubly painful  when  made  so  late— that 

the  eourse  of  events  shaped  themselves  v, 

absurd  than  to  accuse  the  universe  in  gem 
Once  Penelope  being  present  at  one  of   these 

ebullitions,  hmke  out  into  one  of  her  old    " 
stinging  moods,  and  Inld  Waller  so  manv  i 
n.nve'.ed  will)  .-in  h   -eiovhim;.   keen-edged  \ 
iliat  Mrs.  Charles   I.  interposed   ,,,  -hield 

•'There,  there.   Penny."  -aid  ihe  poor,  f, 

Walter,  who  sat  by  t 

l-erntg,    half-defiant.      "j~ 
at'  Clem.     He  has  lost  ) 

>u  know  poor  Gussy  was  m 

ping  in  trouble." 
i  Dawson  sufficiently  well  n 

1  must  go.     If  even  by  a 

Charlewood  was  fond  of 

■'■")>     lall.nl     up,,!,     iMgelhe, 

pcrh.ip-,  on  t:,e  mmran.  slnll  r  ot  ot,  vou  the  1. 1„     ,[ ■   ■•'    i-fl.l-       -....,.i    ,..    i.    ,  „.      ..     .,  ... 
-/,'.,''!'-'  "fur  •'',v'1'''  'l'"    Vl" 

tin'  -real    failure  efl.,.,,,,1...   .,,,,1    t    I,  . 

nt  of  hysterics  that   h-w.|   three '.p 
'■.Mi.kuht  is  the  f-Y.a!  of  genrrnsii  , .     ,...,,,.     . 

Ml.      :      ■:,:■■    :..;.,.   I       ,■:,    ...        il„.    .:.       ,,,   ■■■■■    'r-'i  ."'    rnl,  :,■    ,1,,  i   h„l  h,.|.,.j 

jri;!,,i':. 

I    btlli.id-m.iil  ,■,,.       Llement 

.'  a  spoiled  baby,  do  vou  think  he  I 
ng?  Waller  Charlewood,  I  am  full  o 
now :  I  am  neither  meek,  nor  sweet,  n 

;  but.  as  Heaven  is  my  witness,  1  won 
at  off  my  right  band  at  this  moment  tl 

CllAPTh.1;  VIII. 

hec 

1      !  ' 

I'--',    I    I. ■in.   Nl    Ire    Til  ,<::::  ■■■!    a-i 

1'       W.I*!-,.    ,,    „,|   -,.    h    ;  r,I..^    |    ...■.I,;,..    .     1, S..-. ■-■<*, I,;-  ;,.!„-:,    h.  X..  II.  „,  MICl.lV       Ail.lfl.-li, 
IH-..T  h;    I  ;iln  t -;.-l.    !'■  i  -I...I  -  .:!-.(  ■!      I,  „■  ; ■>.  nij  .le.r   ivni-.  1   i-e.,-  r-i  .-si  ,„,-.,:  .,i„|  ,:ii:. 

o  wiurh  siie  set  lire  and  held 

-n.rehed  her  lingers.  The,, 
•  down   and    set   her   heel    m. 

Ti doctiiue,  and  I  regretted 

J-Jpln  -ans  Vs.  I:).     However,  I  prot 
,  v'i.  lvj       il.oiuv.r,  1    proceed  to  n-lrttc'to 

ilij  diligent  ui- 

Tea:  I  am  led  to  beneve'T 

Hi-'  ■  .ita-lrt.ptif  e)'i:    .nnl  r.      ]'.,],,   ]1:L.    i,im-,'il    !,.  ,  ., 

of  furniture,  plate,  oio-ii'a.V'r  heise,,' p'^Mn'-l-.,'' ,'a!'', 

.:.■. ■■!.    (TI..'iv   w:".'   ,?..'!, li'.-n,',,!."!'";,'   -'I^'o.  ;n'ik'"i'l..' 

tir.'l..    :,l    1!    in--:    ,,,    imagnie!       'i  lw    e\,  u-e    -he   MJl"-. 

.'.'■a,':,*; 
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than  "fmir  hours.     I  crievetl-I  deeply  grieved-over 
I        i  (i  r       1 

•Mrs.  Haw-nil,  1  .1.)  itnt   .)hi.Tt_n,iT  lines  p:t|vi  -l->  llie 
,)1M'.liHHimiiL'l--.|..iMMhl.,-..|  Uealll   mi.  !.■:«!,„  I, 

),,*V-..lv:i1i|l.  -\    hill    rill    111,.'].,   CV.TV   llnvirl.       1    m.'l.le   :> 

Ol'    111.  -■■     llli.'ll     -tart-     111,1    l'OlhI     H!,h|,    ,,  !„■,!    olloil 

opjIemaii^BsM.ii-liMJ,'.  ■' '.'!,,"■.'."  "1 I  n-.'iinlf  t.i  you  ■  and 

A  FORTUNATE  ADVERTISEMENT. 

1'" m pay  afternoon,  in  the  first  sultry  days  of 

down. 

Tlie  air  was  stifling:  hut  srmn  the  motion  of 
tlie  ears  brought  ;t  little  breeze,  nnd  Annie  leaned 
tier  head  against  the  window,  and  grew  cooler 
looking  at.  the  wealth  of  dark  green  leaves  on  the 
trees  and  the  long  creeping  shadows  on  the 

grass.  One  little  station  passed,  and  now  she- 
held  up  her  head  ai.,1  watched  eager!  v  fur  land- 

marks toward  home.  Tlie  signal  station,  tin. 
stone  culvert,  the  last,  crossing,  and  now  Church- 

1  daughter,  occupied  thesipiarc  l.rick 

[did  not 

lid  town,  would  soon  disown  its  name. 

"  Ver-million  !"  was -honied  in  carefully  indis- 

tinct tones  at  the  door,  and  Annie  was  "on  the 
platform  ready  to  he  the  first  one  off.  There 

was  her  father,  with  "Juno"  and  the  buggy  wait- 

the  rickety  old  cj 

'■Tour  '"Id  Juno  !"  she  Stud,  gathering  up  the 

any,  hut  its  growing  cooler." 
"Here  is  a  shawl   vmir  mother  =ent,  Annie: 
ethought  it  looked  like  rain, ".-aid  .Mr.  Umrch- 

'■  What   a   mother   i!   is   (o  he   sure!"  said   All- 

or  approval  troubles 
e  had  merited  it.  Hi 
i.     The  world  he  hat 

htiii  M(  ids'. 

ml.    i hough,"  he  said,  looking  al 
•  that  vim  are  nut  looking  a-  we!] 

ek  ago." at.     How  can  a  body  help  fading 

nd  patronizing  nods  from  the  bc 

"I'm  afraid  you'll  he  a  little  asl 

Id    father   to-day,  sis.      Mother   ■ 

e  ?  Don't  I  know  tlin 
old  clothes  than  these  j 
aid  Annie,  with  a  gay  1 

r.arlmi  l  hunmill,  Annie's  brother,  had  died 
in  California.  When  misfortune  and  lo.-es  had 

;ripplcd   Mr.  Churchill's    1-,B -   — .    n    had    not 

1  of  wealth.     It  was 

■in,  and  announcing  his  intended  re 

icd  Mr.  Churchill's  expectations  of  I 
isod  with  his  own  Kilev  sent  n  long  h 

that  the  result  of  the-  yonnj 
;d  vanished  to  nothing.    Ve 

nred  by  bold  people 

ing  a  popular  man  there,  while  Mr. 

nd  feebly  n 

Tlie  1< 

longer  story  :    ol"   how   the  !   Igage  eame  in 
i  leyV  hand-,  alluding  perl,;, p.  |..  a  low-all: 
'tween  Andrew  Wihw  and  Annie  i  Inn . diill. 
Inch  they  Knew  a  Huh-  and  surmised  a  gr< 
.'ill.      They  wen-  certain    that    an   engagem- 

so  longrd   to  keep   I 

of  sending  her  oil'; "How  nice  ever 

house  as  gayly  as 

■  why  i 

I  contided  1 

I. raw  huh-  girl  ul'lin-s:    -la- 

;r  folded  in  her  armB  i    "     " 

thing  seems  hero!"  sn ;  wandering  about  th 

"  only  glad  thoughts 
all  the  week  to  be 

Annie?"  asked  her  father. 

"No,  not  home.     That  is  work.     What  is  it 
they  say  about  labor  sweetening  everything:-      i 

esickness;   and  duty  beco: 

iiseharge  it  laithfully." Yes,  I  have  often  thought 
harder  I  try  to  help  my  c 

I   promi-i 

"  ,he  ...oil. 

2  brought  his  hat  and  cane  a 

t-hearted  as  I  am. 

..t  it."    of "«' 

it  uciiy  myself  so  much  trying  to  help 
I  doing  so  little  then  to  help  him  :  mid 
ri  thinking  how  many  happy  things  arc 

a.'alie  ivply  ITi-e  ia  Annie's  Iip;,  (»„,  ,]„, 
id.  '"  I  >w!l  repeat  your  me-sage  r,,  lllv  ,.,_ 
Tia'  none  „.   ■hcca.-mad.-lurtl,,.   

I  Annie,  as  they  were  driving  home. 

■    -i:-'h.u|   ■ 

1  you,  but  I  am  glad, 

■     IK  J   
do    no    I, 

irnnls,  East  and  West,  hopin 

Friday,  two  weeks  1 

jostled  along  h\  a 

along  h 

who  had  been  g.iili.-i-mg  i her  hand  on  tlie  tailing  of  the  si 

a  heavy  satchel  weighing  down  ..i 

During  the  past  two  year 

i,  and  this  mr 
■   ba<l   hardly  f 

jinptish.  Just  then  Kiley  lunieil  hi-  head,  and 
aide  the  seeming  discovery  of  her. 

"Ah!  Miss  Chiuvhill,  yon  are  ipiite  an  inde- 
Mideiit  traveler,  I  see.  few  ladies  are  .-o  com- 

■lent  to  get  along  alone." Annie  only  {nulcvd  at  him. 

"  1.  have  been  wishing  to  .-peak  to  you,  Miss 

hun-lnH"— leaning    kmard    her    and' speaking 

c  is  likely  to  distress our  father  considerably,  and  that  he  had  hoped 

mn^imimy  'trouble,  unless  absolutely  obliged 
o,  and  if  we  can    agree  upon  some  belter  ar- 

:tng.  lucnt  I  am  willing  to  do  so.'' "It   is   unfortunate   that  you   have  only   lately 

',M-"lV.   ,lh      vh.-rluNWull.  (do  not,   ipiVhend 

:  I  should  not  make  tl 

Lndlof  cour.-e  shall  aiapii,.-., 
"1   want   nollung   but   what    has    hnue.-lly    I 

even,    thing,  wa-  -aH-Jaelonly  adju-ted.       Hi 

telling  Aimir  one  evening  al   t  tliar  lirst  - 

meiit.      "And  when  it  was  -,||  done."  he 

Your  brother  had  given 

unless  it  n:i<n  place  in  (lie  heart  of  the  original  ;' ;n„[  |„.  Ti|:t   1  in  her  hand  a  miniature   he   li.u 

ime,"  he  said,  placing  his  hand  on  the  littl 
K-mhling  hand  lh.it  held  ir.  "hoping  to  -on, 
i„,e  prove  in\  right  to  the  original.  This  is  ,, 
lewli-hoin  hope.  I  have  been  looking  lor  vo 

■very  where.  In  the  streets,  in  the  cai->.  whei 
:ver*I  have  wandered,  for  months.  I  did  in 

ime  of  your  town  ;  but  when  I  sai 
i-ement  it  seemed  like  a  call  to  m 

I  claim  my  own.     Do  I  assume  to 
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CHASED  BY  THE  "MARIA. 
'' Win  ,,,:  is  the  Captain 

\\  ell,  /  was  the  L'uptai 

Not  really  the  O,,,.,,,,,,  i ■idier,  l.ut  „ll  ™c""us7w 

(,"1"   i   I'"  I  1„,<I  j„,t  |i„„|,ed  ,,„,„■      te,™ 
chmcrjr  into  the  jfrinty,  and  una  to  run  it  „ 

i  no  n,cc  w,,s  ..right  and  keen  „nd  pretty,  and 

l''1""^!,  »»  I  knew  ,,t    ,„,;„,    '   !,,„„„ ihv.  ink'  of  ii  rc.'il  mei-cli:im  tip  in  llie  city 

1  """  I"1   -oyon  that."  ' Bfe  you  suns  she  isjfhster  than  the  Maria  t" 

'"'    -T"1"'  '■'■''  '""""«  =■'  bt    "  :M..m11,,u,  ,,,,,■„ 

[September  14,  1867. 

0  opposed  it, 

vas  really  gaining  rapidly,  that 

J  U:|-ii  i,  ; » 1 1 . ,  t.  L  of  her        1   L  a..,,. 

Yes,  certainly,  and  i 

Pecially  her  husband,  mat  v 
'",-.  Calloway  ready  to  move  heaven  and  earth 

^t,?"c°K  the  bridegroom,  Mr,.  (iallowav  '',',7i 

"■  /i.  ..t/,_two-ll,ir,l-a,el  mnreofthewaf  from 
"■  Hand  to  Vancouver,  and  there  was  Jin  Gal- 
"?"«»  prohibition  in  hot  pursuit  on  tho Tl"-'  ■""'„  was  really 

'safact;  but  I  wasn't  at, 

I     ,    "as  about,  and  Mas  i   e,|   to  Jen, 
I" ''"I  nut  of  the  Iri,,  f,  „■  „,,|r  ([  „]„;IV  ;  , 

in  full  view  „„,,  .im  griaSng.'S^™ ties  in  token  she  wis„- 
h-oked  weak  at 

  ..  I  beg 

■   ■...,.,-.  ,n„ag„iw,,s  a  rat  playing  with 

'.'"  }  ""'I  no   IB,  and  made  no  answer  to  Mm signal  v,  bi.ile,,  which  were  repeated,  only  tomovn 

h,  I  had  throtrled  that,    yd,,.,,  ,|,0 •;■■,-„  o,  trie  J/anY,  first  showed  itself 

ihon,  with  a  sudden  shiver  and  tremble   il,„ 
wheels  started  as  thougli  a  so.d  had  been  p,',t  in 

atTt'ho     1    ™'  S''°f  '"  "™'-v  ''l:"lk  <"|J  -'-'""■ '"''''  ''■"'"'   n't  I  la  aa-elves  upon  it     ~ 
I  »i-l'  y.ai  roi'ld  lane  seen  ihe  change  i 

■aeo  and  whole  figure  „f  ,|„.  ,,,-;,,,,  .,.*,'  , 
sprang  forward  with  snel,  eager  life  and  po  wen 

She  looked  as  tlnu   I,    \  I       |     |        ,  ' 
I      k        1      1  I         ]    ,  1         ]  I     ,     , 

',.■'"■  "[l"!l  1,c  ll'"t  '""   "1    them  alula  he 
Inm-ell  alter.,  „ne  g..|,t,.„  ,,,,.1   -:   ,,.,. 

!"'     ,   ,!,lti"f  I'll'"""  I»".l,siaver,  »,„ ■'";■'■"■■■■  t'"'   mil"   new, „„l  sadden   ideas 
I"-   1'iain  about   I  he  string,!,  and  Mriflnc-S 

ahlaaaali 

1   Ihe  Vallfmive 

te„y ,ed  fci "  >  -     iii n  iii 

"e   of  brass  i,,   a  |,.aa|  .ltnld  , -way  had  s,,c„  to  that. 

J,,.'''"r"""""d!vpi-„„,i.e  u>  l,,v 

>""rh.m,k     I,,   ini-cvou 

mw],ishT  '^slXsr^l-  v 
• ;-,  scarcl,-  more  ,!,.„,,   r-  l,.„.,,l,  beidnd' n'." 

It        "olf     °S  1'°V° b0e"  1<"S?es  ™"-T 
Galir„yb„«0,Toern,,ke,h    1     ,    ,  '    '    s    ,'       * on  board   and  for  aught  I  know  nave  hi-  eiai-eu, 

and  las  bles-i,,^.      ,.\r   „,       ,    .        ,      .  >        ' 
to  l',a,lai„|  together    --■'■'        ' 

inonv  was  repeated 

e  a, at, l,,.r. 

with  ail  due  pomp 

OUR  JOINTS. 

SncH  is  the  perfection  of  the  a. 

.''''b-'.-'l'liiiuliiirbank!  s 

••One--  notinneh/'Ireplied 

iiui.'i  be  ihe  JA™,  I  .,„,  ,l,i,d;inf,       jd  j  ~-; 

'■'j'»rfi.ri  important  step  yon  ar-    '  ' 
a  grand  opportunity 

i;  i-^ililo  ro«  imvB  ueen  roc 

it  will  bo  nil  over  with  you! 

— -.-  .mtying." reply  the  silly  thing  gave  wag 

<»»  Bnrbank,  they  itru  g.iinint'  on 

she  grew  jjale,  mid  l,.-,u, 

-King  fluid,  alwny 

inUysn, 

.u.,.,.,ig  to  prevent  tric- 

,   ,V  7  "'~  '',""?.      Jl  '  '"'   slv  ''""-"''a  "al  "a- 
11    I       lilt  I  III, '   making  iho  joiiil,  wliiah  leave,,,,  ,|„. 
  ■,,|:l1    i   ""-""", a.      'Jlial   is  ,„„.  ,,H  . 

me  t'tntaally  an   aifaal, ,,,-,,,   r,|   ,„„,,  ,,!,,'■ 
'"  tl"'  "ut-iJe  of  il„.  l,....,„„.„t  ,0  p„i,'it "ii    'iiatit  it  shall  ,„,,  l„.  pinahed  ;„   ,|,.xi, 

,„  e\,ai,s„,„.     lies, des  all, la, -a  be  in, if, 
'I,,""''1"""'"""l'-e,;,a   l-ala,  liaall,,-;, 

are  numerous  nm-cles  ,-„„   ,  i,„,„  ,:... 

Cabioiai   „  „,,., 
past  without  aiiy disia.v  aaa 

orj 

""  "'"  "tiaat  l„  at,,, mug  with  ,,,e 

""  ?e™'  ".'"  dc,?lJC>''   Wliieb   i-   thin,  deliaa,elv 11  Ml 

and  nerves.  Next,  neate,  ,l„.  ,at,aae,  ,-.  ,;,',; 
t,/a  aaaaaaa,,  a  very  thai  membrane,  exceeding- 

ly elastic,  soft,  ,md   abounding   i„   „iii,nte  ,"|N    pigment  or  colotiug  ,„a,,er  on 
I"--':'-1"-, '.■"''    individuals  a,„| 

-  It  is  while,  yellow,  eopper-rol- 

■■■■■",  ','""-'■  '"'  ll1'"'1-  l'"'"'"l  bvvatv  li„e  ,„i. 
lives,  oblap,ely  arranged,  l„r,|t„  pas.,,.,,  ,,,11, i,.. 

'i    '  ,' ,' ',,', '      ,      i  i   ii    '     i ,,,,l,n.   „  ,,,  i,  ''  "IMflad      ,ts  place,  and    hence  tie'  skin    is  always  in   lb, 

'-.  H'cte  was  noibi,,,.  ,,.,-,  ,;.,         '  '   !         ,        '        "        '         1  1  '' rbquid  cosmetics  will,  in,  aspaai,,,,,, 
ag  their  complexion  actually  interfcr, 
nature  iu  her  purpose  of  furnishing  , 

siiecn  of  Northern 
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\Vf,  vm'titly  pnl'li-l'i'd  a  liriit'  ulc-viuii  fnun 
I'-iritf,  announcing  the  award,  ovev  eighty-two 

competitors,  to  Messrs.  "Wmkei.kr  &  Wilson, 
,,,-  ,!,e  Highest  l'remimn,  a  Gold  Medal,  for  the 
,,,.1-icci ion  of  Sewing  Machines  and  Button-Hole 

Macnines.     The  following  are  copies  of  tho  of- 

1   M'iSIl i  TTN'IVERSF.I.LE, 

irmmifiutiira  and  verfectiox  op  Sewing  Ma- 

CIHSB9  nnd  Button-Hole.  Machines  was 
awarded  to  Messrs.  Wheeler  &  Wilson,  of 
New  York.     Yours  respectfully, 

Henry  F.  Q.  D'Alicny, 
Member  of  International  Jury,  and  Reporter  of 

Dl'mlhv,   for  Screw   Shoo   Ma- 

Wni.i:!.i:n  &  Wn.sox,  New  York,  fur  the  m:m- 
ufnerure  nnd  perfection  of  their  Sewing  Machines 
and  Button-Hole  Machines, 

There  is  also  in  the  list  of  "Co-operators" 
a  Gold  Medal  granted  to  Mr.  Elias  Howe,  Jr., 

personally,  as  Promoter  of  the  Sewing  Machine, 
lie-pcxl fully  yours, 

Henry  F.  Q.  D'Aliqny, 
Reporter  of  Class  No.  57  (Group  No.  6),  Mem- 

ber of  the  International  Jury  ut  the  Exposition 
Univt 

Extract  from  Le  Monit 
(■„;. 

"Tho  Wheeler  St.  Wilson  Company  of  New 
York,  manufacturers  of  American  Sewing  .Ma- 

chines, have  just  received  the  Gold  Medal  at 

die  Exposition  Universale,  for  the  good  construc- 
tion of  their  machines;  the  new  improvement, 

for  making  button-holes,  applicable  to  their  sew- 
ing machines;  also  for  their  machine,  e^pechilly 

for  making  button-holes.  This  award  is  aceoiil- 
ed  for  the  great  development  that  Messrs. 
Wiikkler  &  Wilson  have  given  to  the  sewing 

1       -       II.      '1  Li i 

advertisements. 

Dr.  McLANE'S 
Celebrated  Vermifuge 

amd  Liver  Pills. 

'U.j  ir.iMu  f.ir  tlie]);!,!.  thirty  years,  daring  wb 
tin'i  1..,-,.:  been  t li ■  >r. >i t  =.-li  1  >-  tesi.eil  m  ov.-rvw: 

bnve  -iveii  uuiverstil  satisfaction. 
Ml  LANE'S  LIVER  TILLS  are  not  recomn 

Di^i.-i.s,  Sick  UeinbLi.lR--f.jL-  (Jtiiila  and  Fevers,  and 

M.-l.WE'S  VERMIFUGE  is  only  recommended  for 
the  removal  of  Worms,    This  preparation 09  long 

terrible  peet,  tho  Tape-Worm.    If  tho  symptoms  de- 
scribed, either  for  Liver  Complaints  or  for 

Twculy-ilve  cents  expended  In  this  way  may  obviate 

BHIs.              ̂                   c_^,      _,,-==«.. 

"pTIP.    GREATEST   PAIN-RELIEVER 
NTHE 

';""," 
t-i-r., is,-',  ill]  >..1n!-''rS^!-Hilil'<';"iib",  '<•'  <■'-"  u""Ni..!tv 
'Mi-  liinrih.iM,  ])■,  .■i,i.i',.i...!i-  ,  ~|,i-in-,^'- !■■'•:■  ):r>.  --. 

mterniLlly.   if  lined    jii  .  -  .<  n  I  Li  i  _■■    <■>    ttie   <iuv<-     ;m,l 

>H'-  I..  ,,!,'-,'>.  :,hll  rn."m,i"^i  ii'^i'l'h.'irlVi.'U.I  .-  !!,.■ 
"i"-'   v   l1,]„   ,,,.■■11.  iu.     .■,■-,„(.      .   ■  rl:i!.    ■■■       ■  :■■■  i-!i 

i     ,       ,      ,  ,  '     ',,„   ,   t,   ,,'     ". 

ANCIENT  FINE  ARTS. 

n^pcdiiiL-  the  rt'li, ,  of  poni-lnln  ware  tomiM.  i, 

Bitters  to  Roma ;  but  trying  t, 

Growing  Reputation. 
If  tho  entire  cor  re-pond  en  eo  tvnm  Smith  Anieiit  n, 

HOSTETTER'S  BITTERS. 

Hostetter's  Stomach  Bitters, 

illnMl!  [1, ,[,.■,  Silllilivii  U   I    I.LIhl-,  , 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Watches. 

,11  I,..'.--  .Ml       -..■  llM 

-  -BARMTT'S 
rVEVERSIBtt 
Sewing  Machines; 

.'  '      1,1,       ,.!■,-''„','  llM.,1,:'  ,1 
CHURCH  CHOms  ARE  SATISFIED 

c;;:;i;v si 
A  Good  Live  Agent 

WANTED  IN  EVERY  TOWN 
\ir  flu.  In-. t m. HI  ii"  l)iii,l;i-MT|iiili)Mn'rl.     A   lit'.  m 

il.-  I„m„  ;1i    I..     "1.  .,  liny  in   i  iiiriiiiimiit  ImikIii.ih- 

CASSELL'S  BOOKS.    COMPLETE. 
iih^oII'h TIIUHtrnti-il  [limyiin'H  I'll^riiii'-i  l'rn.;r<-.-s .T::  T 

-.      Ilhl-ll    .If.l      llii'l'.-t-y     nf'jMl ;./!;,  1 

(.'ASSET  L,  TETTER  &  OALPIN,  LoNrm*.    .. 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

Mi-Alld    MUllIM^', it  iM.i'il/,,  Ml'  M    'i''l   Ml,    ,•  Ml,,,   At   ■'■■■    l'-Hi,WUI-   I.Ni.,.1,1 
OOLONG  (lii  i-k),  mil  .  SO,  .  TOc,  ■"■.,""■,  bestSlWIb. 

ENaLISSBBEAKEASTHIc.,  ">i  ,  "i".  , '  ",  .  ''■"  .. "    .  1 1  'lo.'lieft  $1  20  y  lb. 
IaII'IaKIAI,  m,   i,i.  Mi.    ,  -,>.    ,  ."    .-"."",   -I.  •!  I",  I""!  il  '.'•'>  t<  !'■■ 

liilMiHV'"   ,.       .mi...  in.   ,    in   ,(»>.■_.,  jl,  ft  lo,  beat  $1  28  #  lb. 

uu.Ni'owb'Eii,  nib,  totiiiovai   
COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. 

F.im|,|,"",,|.i,'i',lu'.'.  I  a!'    i    mm.mm'm:.'  ".'.r/'.ilf.  ...    n'l  i.,. ,1,., nil,,  ill  I  lull  ii'lll.  I.    I.vi'l-lii,     n''i,l     I'"       'Mi,    '  -"'I 
DililiL-r  Coffee,  v.tu,  I    „,,  .,-11  at  til,,  low  ,on  ■:  ui    |u,t  |   I,  :u„l  «„rr    lo  ,;,,e  l  ■  rleU  dUtiBlUCtloQ, 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

No9.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (rost-Ofiicu  Box,  No.  GO  13),  New  York  City. 

WcMvnn-tiot  all  tbc  goods  wo  fell  to  t-lve.-.illro  .-.ai.fiell.,,,.    If  tl„-j  „ro  not  -,.ti-  f »- tory  they  can  lie  re 
tut   I  .,.,.:    v.     ,'„;,"■',;','',;,  !i',','!,i',"i i,','  'ii'io,,')  ".oinnmersloallpartao 

n»Son8WPSn«  tS'join"  iu    "'X'')'  ','>'  li,.-.'.'  ',,,;."l'i   u   ,   ,|..''l,.'   ,.  ,.,!-.  ,,i„l  -eleel  Ibo  kintl  and  price 
'""  ''"•■>Ll'>  •  '•'";"'■;;! "'  '"i,,',,'i:|.".i.;.T„i",',';,.,,'1i'."i,i  i,',' ,Vi  \^ . i '«"'.■'« 'i 1 1 \ ;■"."" "." ■'. . J ." I . . j"t v -', '■  •u,'!,"."ii, -.'i! 

0Xiy"auli't,XXl,'X,;"":X  'itk'rTiUm  l.e.ent  l,y  drill.- o,,  New  York,  by  post-omco  money  ordei 1,1    ,-M,r,-  ;.'■■<   ,!,.ii.  i  lit    II   BUM.         I"!'-      "■;"    ""-    -'"'   "le'"'    eXteedjOIP,    WO   Will,   1 
,m,.i,  ...ml   ,1.  My  i;,.i. ,.-■;..  ".■■li   ''m..::. 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 
,  Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street,  Fost-Oilice  Box  5M3,  New  York  City. 

MECHANICAL  WONDER. 

.^..u.'.iHM ,y ,";'V  i    „',; i ,,.',','  ,~.;.;; ^: v.,n.:  ; 

ii'i'li.   .    I    ',,       i  '  MMibinoUCo"lu2°Nasl 

£150,000,000 

rpi:NN"l-:s-;Fi,:«<w,T!1pstini!i  r:;.i-im,  r.-r  li 

I       1       I  1     ■*  I       I  I 
EVERY  MAM  HIS  OWN  PRINTER, 

i  li t:\rrs f  i\Niinii=r,  p,i-e  nrp„„p.,,-i,  m:, 

i,i;.  >-■'.  ir-ii.     I'll   1  nni,..    il;.,  .j,.,   ,   ,,.      i  ■.  -i-, 

■"•     ■'■'■">>        m-M,  Hilll.rilLni.nMrAN',, 

WATERS'   PIANO-FORTES. 

■  I    I'.'  iloj 

CASSELL'S  SERIAL  PUBLICATIONS. 

C.i-fU't.    11!,,',].  V'l'   F.,l,']i',  ll'lH-iV-iuAr  l.y  ');/.[■'■"   J" 
'I/Ik  n,.|-.'"ll'il.l.'."l'v'',':  '.  I  ̂   ̂ ..VlyVl^i'imml"'.-';  I  i"\ 

C.\SS[.:r,T„  PETTER  &  GALPCT,  Lnynoy. 

WALTER  LOW,  cm  IIii..,m.«  av,  Ni:iv  V...i: 

$2.  MAGIC  TIME  OBSERVER.   $2 

\V<     „,!...... 

g5J 
AGENTS    WANTED 

I'M        11   IlllLTilvill",   ll!„l    r    I     I  „'-o-l   Ulnil.'MT  1 

EMPLOYMENT  AT  HOME. 

HARPER'S MEW   MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 

FOR  SEPTEMBER,  1867. 
Terms  for  18S7. 

One  Copy  for  Ono  Tear   $1  00 

InEKraOpi/jra'i     ■  '  ,''     ,~ 

11ai-.it.,.',,  Mim  i/ine  Mod  IUiu-Liia  Wti m.v,  Iml-cII 

Circnlatioa  nearly  100,000. 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY. 
Terms  for  1867: 

■„.,.„,.„/     „■!   !,..■.,',/■,    I„,„„,1,„V. 
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Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Vermifuge 

"ii,"V.''i'.'.''V-".'i','iM'"li!"  M-'VANK-'-i  .■I.'i'lr.,iil;l\,ri'.l,.''\  llVilll'i  ".'t.'"i'"i  i'm'i'i'i'  ''iT.V.M  I  v;'"i 

i.V.',i':!''.'.Tw-.'  .i,.'  -:    it   t,..„-  a,  „«,.„,,  i„  m,i  im  v  ,  fL],r.i:A'n:n  uvai  i>i 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills 

i  ;  ,   ;"  ,   ii'isaasassi" " .'"hlnii  ,""i',i;m|  ii'i   ."."I'itr  orao°P*  !"°  "rcm"e>m">re 

uiu.   M.  LAXE'S, 

Dr,  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills, 

Thos.  Russell  &  Son 
PETER   COOPER'S GELATINE 

DELICIOUS    .TELLIES 

'llll:  l.l.'AMI  l.nl.i'    MI-:ilAL   OF  lH'XnH. 

THE  CHOSS  OE  THE  LEGION  OF  HONOR, 

™!l'rfM."' TmVM','ilri':l'r~' '!',.i';h'"n;i:ri'n'i 
I  liMMl^Mn'.'   i.i;,,,,,-   tlia   i   MRKKHIM;   1'IANO 

At  the  Head  of  All.  Othere. 

nil   -MS,  N,..  O.V2  llllOAUWAY,  Vi.u  Y....I. 

EXPOSITION  UNIVERSAL, 
Pams,  18G7. 

Tlic  llmve  Maohine  Co.— Elks  Howe,  Jr.— 
ran    ltioa.lw.iv,    X™    Y..vk.    awaij.al,    OVER 

1.1GI1TY-TW0  CUMl'ETITOHS,  the 

Only  Grand  Cross  of  the  Legion  of 
Honor,  and  Gold  Medal, 

laaial  Ika-rue.  ],iil,[i>!n',l  in  the  "  Moiiitciu- Uni- 

vei<il"  (Ulliiial  Jiainial  at  tin-  l-'icnuli  Kinjiiie), 

1  ! '   '"'," : ,:'.  il .'," ': \,  .Vi'i'ivvv'1^  ';'|" 

Health  and  Economy. 

MAGIC  LANTERNS 

Stereopticons 
l^ 

,-;„  ;,nV;;!l7i 

Paris  Premium  Lubricating  Petroleum. 

i,^ATEB#;-::;^:;,;;;;;,!,;^V!;/'r:'!,,!'?'1" 
Costs  Less  than  Lead  Pipe, 

ALL  WANTING  FARMS. 

'■     ■■     ■  ■  ■■■  V  a!'. 'm.i.'m,1'!  nl,',': 

«'.  K.  LaNDJs';"i',-,,|Vi:1,V'.'S\%:iVi'il1I,.\-'1',  .I,.'!''",'" 

luiiiinir 

-    .   1  I  i.j;ii\  li  1.    I.IVI-'K    ri!.I>  :,-     ,    ,,■„,,,':,■    for    1  1W.R    i,„, 
:.|.-I..-V  will   l„-    i.rnl.'il         II,.-       i-.-il    |.vv.,I    ,,t    I.IVKl;    COM- 
I    I-     MM»S     IhM.ll/l   1      ll.<       I     I.LI.    ,1     SI.,,,-  ,,„l       I.lll.lv     II,     t|„ 

i".  r.-.!  f\v  .l.!.lM,'n.'.iL'i  „"Vi,1"  li,.,v1; '!;;;  .l"ll1';l,(v,.,.,rf  Vn'.^ut^Ln11  •Sd'""!  ̂  

I'' '..  -i','.1.  'itiVV-Vu  "i'.'i:  ('m'm'f'l  \'l'vi  v'  „!.i  'iioStymptom'wm. 

seases  of  the  Liver.| 

:,,,,!   I  In-  ivht.l.-  Vim  mi-  >>■■.:,,.  -Imv,    ■ ; .    ■,   ,    r    o.,,*  vu.-.l   im]»  ,i;t:ui,  ,■ 

,,..(_■■. 

Symptoms  of  a  Diseased  Liver 

i.     *  -I  l'":'/-  l-i'  ""■■'">"   "'■    ■  ">"'■   '■  '"  '"  l''11''  '"■'■"  'll""'       ̂   -|!-hl  ''^  ",ii-Il  '-  sometimes  nil 

MlciKlimt.     The  [Ktii-iii  <■■:,],.!  mi,-  ■■!    uiMtnH-^   !__,!, ■t„l,r>      !„    i-   r-i-ih   -;  .oi  h-.l  ;>  !i ,     !,-r  are  rol.l  or  burn- 

-'r^ir.i'-l- V -^'.'-Vv  i-rni-l'v.  '  S.'"v,r.i  I  .'l'  I  h,-   :!'■... v,     -w..;  ;,,n  ■■   ,   ■,  i,,l  ; ;  ̂  ,ii-.   .   ■   .   i.ir   ■   ,"-••■    It.tve  occurred  when 

Fever  and  Ague. 

r  llihvl  mil-]. I.      ini.t'v-l.,.,..!  imrL'.- 
'.l.'lkl.-!    Sllolll.l    I,,,''   .1;    follow 

lief   r.'l/kVt'uu'h.s'tiv^   'u'-liyiL- 

Dr.  McLane's  American  Worm  Specific, 
VERMIFUGE. 

!:    ',!'.  li:!"     ..!  .i1)',., ,.,'.',.,. mi    ,■   ■."..'    ,,<   il,.\    MLr/h'tv'.-'l..'"'        ,'    ."■!■' '.i„  I  v  "i,!,  ■  ,!,'„.'.  :','■   •',.'  ,    .,,-ni   ,r. '.'!„   jl'n.t.-l"! 
,,.,,   o   llUlll'-l   ■   ■■   n   ■■!    .li    .    .■■       .-   v.>,:.  I,   iul.ii..        .      .      I-   ..I   I',. I     !i    i      ■■    .■[■:■!  .     mi.-   ■   Hi.'   ! 

Symptoms  of  the  Presence  of  Worms  which  can  not  be  Mistaken. 

■••I" --•■:  "1  !!,.■  ,-.!,■■        -u,l  -.  .  i.  linn  ..I   ■■  i . i v.-i  ;   ,|-.i.,y  ■■.-  I..!':.  ...  I. .n  ■•!.     ;..!■. :r.h  !■■.>   foul,  iMriiculariy 

(VbCTCrtrth.    .il.ov^yni,.".m^.ic  foumt  to  exist,  Db.MoLANE'S  CELEBRATED  VERMIFUGE  may  be 

n:.,"|',i.'.i'.,!'V,11,  ,,h.  -  to  the  piil.Ii-  ihut  Dii.  M.  I.ANiVS  VUHMIFn  :V.  lions  Ni>T  <  ONTAIX  MERCURY 
AN\     l-"KM       u..|  .1.       :o,  in,,   ;,(  |.;,|,o  ,n..i.,  ,1,1  „,l  .,,,..1.1,..!  .loi„L  u„    -H.-Lu-i  noun  i..tl.- 

■  sfcc-.-rfci: :;.  ami    : 

be  Dr.  McLane's 

FLEMING  BROVx-I^Ri-i,  PITTSBURG,  PENNSYLVANIA, 
SOLE  PROPRIETORS  OP 

Dr,  C,  McLANE'S  LIVER_PILLS  and  VERMIFUGE, 
Sold  by  Dealers  Every  Where. 

Th<    Proprleton  will  i.,v.  „.i  pet  miul,  pqptpald,  to  any  part  oMhe  Uuited  States,  one  box  Liver  Pills,  c IK'   Mill   WTimfUL-..,    ..11   !.-  ■  l|.l    ..I    (I.  ..-.■!)!-    II.   I.;..'..  l.HLH-Llt  ft;illlp-. 
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THE  PUBLIC  PERIL. 

iV.hndy  Mil  SMTV 

iiiir-i  v,  .-lmiilJ  proi  Laim  the 

large  mi  in  u:.  iu-f.mul  il  :is  might  suit  hi 
e.  He  would  then  be  practically  Die 
1  General  GRANT  would  be  officially  his 

mis  effort  for  his  impeachment.  He  is  p 
sure  that  the  effort  will  succeed,  and  he  pi 
l-ly  has  very  little  doubt  of  the  result.  Kc 
also  believes  for  lie  has  (old  ib  very  often, 

body.      Heockimwh.ni:,..  iis  am   iiv.  ii.. 
but    Hint   aekimwh-dgm.-ui    w„„ld    nut  iute 

illogi.-.il.   and    I 

Al„.]|y    i 

nld  not  be  adopted  by 

KADKWLISM  .ir>T]FJF.n- 

re  Ih-mI  Conservative*  except    Mr.  Shini.i 

11  of  Mi-.  Si'MM  r's  powers  and  llie  deeper 
ititiule  for  bis  service-,  undoubtedly  share 
■  oj.inion  held  of  him  by  the  colleagues  w 

■.  M  mm:!:  might  dictai.'.      -The  President, 

.  •-.   -im    -,  and    "ii;     :  .   ■     ,  ,  ■        ■      ■ 

fore  ii  is  reiidv.     Ho  urges 

mid  thin,  nnd  "he   will  plunge 

dilioiiully  uu-  hi'-inrhl    I.mh.o 

nt  would  merely  keep  the  country  un- 
It  w„s  will!  some  difficulty,  therefore, 

plan  was  finally  ndoptcd.  Its  wisdom 
Congress  assembled  in  duh  ; "       pparemly 

i\oiduh!e  warning,  thinking, 

i'.  that  it  had  securely  bound  the  Executive, 
ugress  adjourned  until  the  21st  of  Novem- 
,  nor  is  there  any  authority  hut  the  Execu- 

Bituntion.  The  President,  as  the  Radicals 
J,  could  not  he  trusted;  and  Congress,  as 
.  St  11x1:1;  claimed,  ought  to  have  held  itself 
n  position  to  watch  him.      Those  members 
o  said   that  public  opinion  did  not  approve 

lie  opinio,,.      If  Mr.  Fi  sslmilk,  and  Mr.  Ed 

had  reflected  upon  the  whole  career  and  char 

ncter  of  the  President,  if  th.-v  bad  recalled  tin 

experience  of  other  times  and"  similar  situation 
in  history,  and  if  they  had  considered  one  gen 
end  principle,  and  had  agreed  with  the  Kadi 
fill   distrust  of  the   Executive,  despite  the  bar 

I'p'-ideiit  would  not  have  had  the  chance  whicl 

ANOTIIKII    OLAMT,    AT    THE 
CONVENTION. 

ireasoiiably  long  lo  I  be  iiti]    a  lent  public  nnml. 

er  consideration  is  regarded  in  ililferent  phiec- 
nd  under  different  inllnenees.  The  Conven- 

ioii  therefore  wisely  decided  at  its  opening  thai 

here  should  be  no  previous  question.     The  ride 

:ed   to   consider  i: 
dmeut.     This  me 

tight  not  agree  upc 

given  for  iiiibnmni.m.  The  pl.m  adopted  bv 
this  Convention  was  inherited  from  that  of 

1846;    but  some  of  the   leading   members   of 

Still,  the  Convention  has  been  remarkably  in- 
dependent of  its  committees,  and  has  not  hesi- 

tated   in   reject    their   woik.as    we   stated    last 

,ork  of  a  doctrinaire.  Fearful  of  » 

ion  of  power,  and  alarmed  by  exper 

'regency,"  the  framera   of  that  Cc 

of  Mr.  Michael  Hoffj 

power  may  often  be  act 
in  other  ways  than  by  t 

irnment  ol  New  York 

ig  the  alleged  grief- 8  the  financial  policy 

;rgemcnt  question,  and 

Thi 

fiom  the  cite  ol  NVw  Y-uk. 

at  an  early  day  in  the  Ton- 
entime.it  of  the  Kepubh. ■»» 
adverse  to  appointed  judges, 

mire.  In  those  districts  tin: 
ted,  audwdhnglysencdfor 

After  much  and  long  debate,  there  was  a 

general  yielding  of  certain  points.  The  value 
of  a  harmonious  report  was  deeply  felt,  and  the 
advocates  of  a  simple  system  descended  step  by 

step,  until  it  was  resolved  to  report  to  the  Con- 
vention the  continuance  (by  not  abolishing;  of 

llm   many   city   courts,  ihe   eb-div  e  .sy-tem.  the 

the  elective  system  should  be  discarded.     There 

ed  suffrage.      The  ma: 

lediately  before  us. 

I'lv-iuYniial  election.  Tlu-re  is  no  episodic 

question  which  can  properly  divert  our  chi 
interest  for  a  moment.      The  main  question 

The   full   disaster   of  i 

New  York  World  Intel 
Mr.  Johnson  was  faith: 
of  Mr.  Lincoln.      IJn 
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the  war  waa  fought 

ved  by  nil  loyal  men. 
v  could  succeed, the veb 

■    ,lo   Wi\  the 
do  not  charge, 

,-...,.,,:  party  with  sympathy  fc 
bcllion.  But  wo  do  charge 

party,  as  a  party,  with  tho  responBibUi 

iope  of  all  who  arc  disitleeted  ti 
i  the  Government. 

of  our  liberties  and  pmnreT-s  de 

■    Tuin, 

eminent  which  is  tho  hope  of  civili/.atum. 

THE  STATE  NOMINATIONS. 
Our  State  election  has  again  a  u.it.<ei.d 

uiibanassing  the  subject  of  reeon-miction  ev- 
ery general  election  must  he  first  Hoarded  as 

mi   expression  of  public  opinion  upon  Ins  con- 
duct.    The  universal  Republic,   ■-  «■" 

in,..,'  fur"  they  showed  the  President  and  his ,,,„„.,.|,,i,  how  deer,  was  the  pr.i.nb.1   rmidcm 

■,as  a  higher  regard  for  the  patri 
General  Gii.vnt  than  tho  Speak 

Stand  Ills  pnu'"iiuil  cb.u'iii 

WISCONSIN  MUSK-'. 

rm-  v'-rv  Vitro  to  carrv  New  Yn.;. 
Mr.  Seward  promised  it  to  them  b 

jority.      But  they  are  resolute,  .»-i 

them  by  going  to  sleep.  Wo  must 
Convention  a  plain  declaration  < 
principles,  and  we  must  nominate 

The  four  present  officers  at  the 
State  ticket,  Generals  Barlow, 
Martindale,    and   Colonel   How SMALL-POX  A>P  VAC 

;  CaiKil  ISoai'l.  but  thioucb 

ien  of  all  parties  l,„v<-  I. ecu 
0  passed  mi!-  -lived,  and  have 

I  their  assi-rinte-  ■ 

rni.-rtaiiied,   there   is    the 
tnining 

he  ili-iavded'/ i. Id  he  dioppcil 

,  truly  or  fnl-ely 

t  should  be  urged 

itted,  the  reply  is, 

who  are  wholly  unto 
-r.     To  j 

The  Republican  pat 
r  well  1 

ha-t  ivustcd  with  high  olbce  ln^«  »-■«'■■*»  "" 
cloud.  To  omit  them  upon  a  new  tn  ket 
suv  that  the  party  recogni/.es  th  ,t  la.  t,  an 

pndiatci  all  attempts  at  shield,.,,:  them  < 
sinning  the  responsibility  of  their  imputed  ot 

fenses.  But  to  omit  wi  " 
edged  incorruptible 

hie.     Tliia  b  especin 
DOMESTIC   INTELLIGENCE. 

iglit  have  been  eifh> evented  by  purauii 

ily  can  the  disca-0 

A  BLOW  AT  THE  SI'LAKhK. 

,,  ,i-illi.-lratiYeofllicvili..l-.    Tl'cv.ireiiu 

.,1  ,,.M„.,.-m.jlv  'Jill,  Hull,  .mil  mi'- 
Because  all  the  Democratic  iu.,1  idicl 

ii„l,„„.  Iiiin."    Wc  shoi.1.1  ■■■■  E,-"l  '"'-" 
name  of  one  important  Democratic  or  o 

.  ||„  ,,,-  followed  "in-  dr.ii.l-™,  Dciiini-i'i 
I.-O...S  in  all  Id-  ri.liclli.iii-  .•■»-  ..c.'iii-H 
-.  ,„„l  our  |...riv."      Tin.-  I,...-  I....cl...:.l. 

„l,.„.t  II. c  .in.-  I.cin^  readily  carried  in   car 

wavi,  even   in   the  -ni.il-c  .,!'  a  rl   :v.  I"i 
-t  .'.i.e.  ...c  altogether   unfounded.      In  "'l''1 
.,,  .;„.  -cilii-i.,.1  of  the  |   cut.  there  -I   I. 
cm.. -e  he  vaccination  ..f  all  persons  who  I 
heen  ill  any  way  exposed, 
r.-i.h  I.e....  vaccinated. 

I'.ut  the  eraiul  inch.-  of  prevention  i-  «/-'"«- 

„,;,.  c»».;.«fc»r.»  i   '•"'""■   lua.luc.l  ...i.'.i.n; 

the  d'i-ea-e.     I'.nii-iuii  -linul.l  be  made 
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Luiviuji  House,  having  on'ered  a  bounty 

I10NO1K  TO  AI 
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Listen.      If  instead   of  lliiit   i. 
ith  me   an.]    the  governor.    [    « j 

ne.  iiTui  help  me  ro  help  yon.    No 

nt  vim  know  me,  Cnnln  ;    if  I  h 

_  ou  with  the  Bci 
i  good-hy  ihat  may  last  your  lif 

Mr.  Treseott  broke  in  excitedly: 
"I  won  t  have  this.  Alfred.      Iris  cruel.      Yc 
7  loilunng  tin;  child   In  ihi  purpose.      She  r; 

'"     I — /  must  decide  f> herself.       1- 
jforli 

ly  moved  or  irritated,  and  Corda  looked   from 
d  perplexed  eyes, i  hroihei  e 

up   stays  In  liis   l.edr   

had  effaced  in  a  great  i 

wind    drive-    [jie   eloiuls   abme    it,  are   1 

swift  and  stanliug   in    their  rhang.--   (1 

In.      Why  the  devil— [    beg  your  pardon,  Mrs. 

done?     Isn't  she  as  sweel  and  good-natured  as 

had  been  a  struggle   lor  the  child  to  resign 

straight  'dai 

a'"   ■'■>"   "II. ■,[.,;■   •■.l-.'-'il,   

(1    vexation.      Ai    h-iigih    \\>- 
I  seated  himself  again  bctor, 

ently  a  hot  tear  fell  on  Mr.  Xrc-enit' 

and  looked  at  f'orda.      The  sight  of 

ew  herself  into  her  father's 

!..■  good,  and  |o  love  him. 
,.  kind  to  me    pur   nou.  allli 

'-Knel'io  thee,  my  little  la 

■;■  angrv   v.ith   in.-. 

nc   Alliv.l.    i 
I    see   her   Hi 
ml  ■/.Hi,   him 

s  were  being  learned  in  a 

"To  he  sure,"  rcjoinrd  <mr  old  a.-ipiainlanr.., 
Mr.  Snell.  recently  promoted  to  the  position  of 

nt    the   Theatre    Loyal, 

ueral,  I  own  I  lliink  llii-  kind  of  [lung  dopl.n- 

■le — deplornble!" 
"  Aleh-h,"  cxi'hiimed  a  slonl  old  gentleman, 
a  court  suit  and  powdered  » ig,  drawing  a 

■ig  breath  and  nodding  portentously,   "1   tell 
a  what  it  is,  ma'am,  the  London  stage  is  gn- 
g  lo  the  deuce  as  fa-t  n.-  h  ran  go.      The  prov- 

•  U      I'moVIHg     I 

■  that   lie'  slon 
I  of  proof  v.], 

n't    r.-rnrn   (he  compliment, 

!',■,!    Mr.   Niell,'  "if  you're  ; 

other  source,  that  Allen  s|»>ke  vorv  highly  of 
Miss  li.  to  Barker.  And  altogether,  1  .should 

say  there's  no  doubt  that — " 
The  tide  of  Mr.  Snell'.s  gossip  was  cut  short 

here  by  the  entrance  into  ll,e  given-mom  of  Mr. 
Alaric  Allen,  the  London  manager,  whose  sup- 

posed approval  of  poor  Muhel  had  .-M-ih-d  :-.iedi 
roimnotiou  in  Ike  I  heal  iv.      This  gaiilh-niiiii.  be- 

ll Dublin  as  a  "star."     And  we  may  know  p 

.iim""-  hi  b\  dmi  ol  picking  together  such  scrap 
-I'roi.d  hand   iiilnniiiilioii  ,,s  h,.  eoald  galhor. 

and    iiui i i:i?.'i-r    of   the    Koyal    '(  h.'-pi-m    'II 
London,  had    been   so  strurk    by    i\L.I..-l- 

for  the  following  sea 

■■ii    a-baiilngr  dial    1 1n-  iv  -   n-.  of  his  e*lal,li:-'1i 
ment  could  command  ;    for  it  was  a  time  of  pe 

field,  and  a  novelty— above  all  a  'fount/  uovclti 
-  whs  being  sought  for  bv  more  than  one  enter 
pn-ing  manager.  Belies,  too,  tlio  only  sue 
resslul    dchu!    for  n.   long  time    past  had   taket 

Mr.  Alarir  Allen  cordially  lulled,  and  to  com 

pete  with   I  Johns,  and  to  bent   him  on   his  owi 

IVwiemniiin,"  said  Mr.  Alarie  Allen  to  hb 
wife,  when  lliev  were  discussing  Mabel.  Mr. 

Allen's  theatre  was  really  one  of  the  best  con- 
ducted and  of  tin;   higlu-.i  si. a  ml  leg  in   London. 

est  performers  whose  sen  ices  lie  was  able  to 

It  was  settled  that  .Mabel  should  remain  in 

Jr.  Marker's  company  for  a  couple  of  unailhs 
)uger,  and  should   then    proceed  to  London  to 

-  I,'-.  hud.  in ■yed. "said  Mr.  Allen,  "hut  there's 

a  Juliet  under  forty  will  1 

Mr.  Marker,  a  good-natured  man  enough,  ;■ 
v.-n  willing  (o  oblige  In-  . ■ . ■  1  iop..lnaii  l.r.-ih 

manager,   had   promised   thai    Mal..-1  ':h..uld  la 
more  tin   e  opportunity   of  plaving  -Juliet 
fore   leaving   Dublin.      As  he  could        l-.vp 

""Wel^aK  world  « 

all  see,"  said  .Inner. 

If  I  do,"  said  Mabel, 

_  ig,  "it  will  be  thanks 

remember  the  Arabian  \  i;:lii. '.-■ 

Do  3 

when   1  first  came  here,  Uncle  John?     Veil, 
nit   I  mn  no  such  heroine  as  the  Princess     as. 

ave  dear,  loving  voice-;  to  cheer  my  way,  ami 

rown  the  airy  sound  of  taunting  and  den-ion." 

"Well,  cousin   Janet,    perhaps    that  depends 

i;.'  n     bran,  he    and  rustling  il 

ti i-hay's  siv;i\<;. 

iself.      Me  has  given  a  graphic  descrip 

ors  paid  him  at  C_'h guished.      The  oee 

ili.a    li  i.l    I..-,  n    pi-.-iMra,-"/    ]or    l,.-r.     Tie-    .l,r.  ■:• 

.a'iia'  r,„„n,'„ .  i-i. l-..--i1i|...c,r, ..,„.. ■■„..„-.,,  yv   ;.-,-.  ■„, S„,, ,„,„<!,,  M.i,:;!,,,,,.,,,,  ami   );■!■.      All   il,.-  . .  --,  h  In..! 
amn. 1. 1   Hi'-  li-.'l-i-  ili-[.bo.-.|  M,..-  m:.M. .).:,!  <a.-uii. 

Tin-  via  lit  sU-anual  la.  III..'  ImmJHV--  o»iWI;  an.l  (he 
inn   !■■!'■'  ■'.  I). '"   ■   I    ""v.n  (   ■■ 

.■lair    iisl'.-   I  Hi.'     W<';,„',i.      from    Ha'   iin-ni.-m   tLe 
viu  lit    i-m.-f.-f1    the  lan-ij..r   until    lam  in    ila'  aO.'-n...  ai 
il,.,.!,.  ainl   f..rts  |..air.il  lor  111  tl,.-i,-  m,.,m    i,..r,--  ,.|    ,v,i. 
;   }'.',.'    

■'   "|,|a''''^a|ir.  -■     liv-r"  v.- ,n.!    ih"   M;-:.„>,i,    when    fho 

,.-,     M-nl'd  hi    io    i'l'  .i-C-i-i.aii   W.  t.   I.FI-..V,   wli,. """■   :'  "'iV''"'  ;-|.':".,"..:\''™K'5h&_I.1? 
\l,„,  ,,/„  i, ..air  -ati'MVin,  ami  Hi-  Hm 
,-,,,',-..-,,1,    ,  ad.  -r  -   I- ."--..     Ml  ;»■:,- 
,,  1|,1-.,ir,1.-i-  in  Hill  uniform,  with  t 
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il;li,l    i.l 
-•,  .irlickl.   i ..■  I 

.1  ,1 
elf  the  r 

Hum;  l.oi 

l.l'l 

  «■>->•  l"-ly 

,,.l 

1    IT 

i1";"';^1,'.' 

.1-     Ml     ..1 

o  tbo  M 

i; ...  ..!  .-,'.:! 

mi  mvio  line  sjn-i  imens  of  the  Merino.  Cuis- 
I.C.i-limi-ic.:.ii.1>..-.iilil)c.«-ri.  rm.lihoMi.iii 
„.  „ml  l-ii  u\e,i  wen-  M-n  -|.ln,„l„l  m-kiu.iU 

ui.i-himI  ii.t-lli^n.e  demoted  to  the  LrcH.i.g 
.:!■    ii   \.  u    |  i  ,.|.,i.,l  «.i-  :i)m  ■-!  !ini-.|ii..i.  ,1 

I:.-    I  mi     I.    :-.  111    oil    Srplrllllier  .".,   Atl<l    lllSted 
I  tin;  caning  of  the  fall. 

COUSIN  DRUZILLA'S  TRUNK. 
Siimi-.w  tiKHi.  in  the  lentil'  ninl  hie.-nlth  n|  tl 
ml  there  in:i\  live  a  ph.inei  woman  i1i-i.ii  n 
,..m.   Hc/alla   I'idue:    l.i.t  it  mh-I,  ;,  „i,.,,,(h 

re.  Miss  l'iiige  is  nut  one  of  tin-  le^u-n  • 
iliiitimate    |>«>0]>lu  who   nion-e  tin*  -vtnpathi 
lln  ,,    ■    :i(,.l   ■:■■!  ■rmiti        l.ll!    -|„.  ],iis  .,  ,,,:-, 

„,■■!„.  domicilii ,;:!,,..   t  w-!lWi)1:.iI    

   ■■"■     -:■" 
..i-  making  jhi- 

:,,";■' 

Millscs 

[ri;.i.t,-.l    t 

ij;  tu  the  piano.     Alark-a-dny!      What  in 
■cons  sprite   interpreted   thn;   speech  to  w 

me  I  lie  f'ii  ill*  lunniity  cutill-oii-.  I  lieaid  I 

Revolution.     For  c Mr.   M.IU  l...ik.-,. wwlmt  she  would 

111. .illll    was    pKtCHi:   aili 
mine  ■   thcr  plaice  .ii  him. 

letclv  ;iln.»lu-il  In    IIIV  I '(ill-ill 
-la;     •n:..!|-u-  It   ','   ::i..i  v,.is 

■'A';:..; :.' 

isit,  Laurry,  and  I  might  u»  welt 

I.  f;iin;h  thinking  .it'  mj  I'Uity' 

.lti~rj.li    Mills  would  ho  suio  to 

wind,  -he  heg.ni  to  sing,  with  s 

Dmzilla  intercepted  t! 
sleeve,  sfiying,  in  her 

of  Mr.  MilU's  approach  (ill  he  startled  ine  h; 

saying,  in  the  gentlest  tones  : 

The'idea!  Omglit  crying  like  h  silly  -chonl- 
fiirl,  and  by  this  of  all  men  '.  So  ho  had  seen  my 
i  :ii..iniiii..n- tiitrht.liail  heaul  tlint  poll-bed  spee.  h 
.if  Con-in  Dru/illa's,  n\u\  had  come  out  hoie  to 
fuul  me  buried  in  a  pocket-handkerchief!    1  io.=e 

on  another  pniowsm.     Why  didn't  he  go?     Not 

:i!i:  little  hieniMiip  of  ours.      The  unspeakably  - 

eyebrows  arc  shaped  like  ( 

mil.      lie  hnrangnei 

of  nn  occasional  eji 

Jint  farewell  to  tu 

good  right  arm  and  anvil      You  were  bred  in 

Mi    Mill-  thanUd  l,oi  politely  tin h.->    l-  ..in         M       M..I-  Ii  ii   In.d  nut  been  for  y<n. 
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imc  ..fGort.nml  11ii«  '■••    riM,,,,...? 

door  with  »  light  heart,  not  at  all 

,,<*  tin- 

way!      1  keep  hi'ii-i-  1-..  t.......!-...  -^.-:...-    r" 
ilnV  -ide  nl  theUoi  Kil«l>.      We  >lmi.ld  ;->tli  I 

win-     -he's  a  widow  ,'l„-d-rid  with  the  spine-eon 

•Joseph  actually  wished  to  invito  this  oxcellot 
-mil  to  our  wciWliiiK.  '■  I!"'  t'.r  he.  .Iioppmc  i 

at  my  party,"  ho  suid,  "  there  might  have-  bec 
no  wedding  at  all. " 

Tlicn  1  said,  -  Hut  for  her  tr«nh  then-  woi.1 

BIRDS    OF   PREY. 

ly  Hie  Author  of  "lady  Audley'a  Secret,"  ot< 

33ooti  VS£.— Cliarlotte'a  Huflaflcnicnt. 

CHATTER  VI. 

f,«,  in  his  brightest  dream-.  h:id  V.d.  jitiiu- 

,!,'!' h.,d  i:...it(..i  h:m   -o  MU.Mly  for  seven- 

:,.,„,'   tin-all  IwrlimcM  y.l'l-   into  hi- in] 
nuh!   lie  tin-  prince  in  the  fury  tale  who 

s  life  as  a  revolting 

eesVmYj|iu.han.''he-uid'toli1m-cll.  c;.nly. 
pared  the  hioad  w.ilUs  of  Kensington i.,-    I  I...  I. 

null. n   companion  nl  In-  waud> 

-:l.d   to  luni-ell.  I:     nil    de 
to  tin-  fortune,  it  will  stuck  < 

without  it.  Indeed,  for  my  < 
,  lined  to  i,elieiC  that  I  slum 

happier  a-  the  l.ushan.l  o|  ji  .1 
'-   p.UM'ei-oii-.rtlotlu-lieU.- 

Wc  have  (milt  up  -m-li  ..  d.-a. 

,.■  .,1    il...  ■    ;;i 
,  Ihe   I'.iln.el 

in   a   i-'.Mi   .. 

I    dloss    Whirl:    olhr.     pro 1. 1."    I'll/.- 

i  from  hei.ignant  V" 

excuse  for  separating  1 

■•■He  sure 

t  «i]l  Hmtuio  1'iiyor  let  me  alone 

!""  'I-1' 

iso.ily  SO  UlU.h  dull  'idii-i!    earth.    N».  meal. 
m-  [.,  he  regarded  hy  any  hut   the  in>-:   I 

■.i-p:-.-:oiiol  C'.ipmin  l\ien.  and  miderird  lu- 

the  stock-broker's 

jvosity?"  echoed  Oc 

pear  In  Mins  Holliday'b 

:; '■..:,'■':./;:.';:.;,■',: 

for  my  friend  Tagel 

the  hfe  nl  ..  repentant  hermit. 

.     When  I  enn  earn  more 

for  Charlotte  Halliday,  it 
means  agreeable  to  slave 

to  retire  into  the  depths  of 

sacrifice  the  weekly 

o    I'.v*.    '■" 

y    all    the    1  nihi'ln l.tlTs    IVrkh— I 
.',(•  tli.m  »1it-  Hoheiu.an's  neuero 
..-s  with  friend  or  companion. 

changed.       He  was  no  "..:.;'■•>-  . 

i.uMf   [.n.-tr 

Mr.   Jlawkehui-t 

maginc  that  any  perenasi 

Iter  your  brother's  fair  at 

the   i..-;t.unlr-.   pil,   l.\     )■■■■  Hi  '      L-  ii 

,.    ,.,..|,l-(.,li,l   1...   ■-....)■  l!    In     .  .■U-nte,;    I. 

HE  AKD  FOREIG^kGObS 
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,„.,.  The  L-ngniviiit,'  is  n  very  rare  one.  Baron 
\  ̂ olke's  mijn-»-i<m  sold  tor  £17  10s.,  but  ha 
,Sll1l|l.l  he  i'ominatu  win.  ronld  socuro  a  ̂ nod  mi- 

ssion ftt  that  price  now. 
In  Mahurly's  A-/(,.  i  \./l.  ,/.>,-  ,s  an  iici-oimt  o! 

unuiher  of  Utniln-andt's  cti-hings  which  is  worth 
comfires^iiig.  *->ne  day  that  artist,  struck  i\]>- 
j,;ir,.,illv  with  the  attitude  of  a  ilou;  !vm»:  urdwu. 
determined  to  etch  its  portrait.  The  plate  he 
took  up  was  much  larger  than  lie  required,  so 
that  the  etcliiii":  only  occupied  the  left-hand  cor- 

ner. From  this  he  printed  an  impression  upon 

,i  piece  of  paper,  which,  thon<;h  larger  than  was 
lvi|lm-ed  fur  the  etching,  was  ia.t  us  large  as  the 

The  ii.-t  impr 

ii  1,-rrhed  thirty  shilling;-,  the  pitrcha-vT  lu.ii.j-; 
i\l.  Claussin.  He  sold  it  at  a  small  advance  of 

price  to  a  London  printseller,  whu  disposed  of  it 
to  the  Duke  of  Buckingham  for  £6.  At  the 

Duke's  sale  in  1834  it  produced  £Gl.     But  the 

A  Dutchman  hoard  of  it.  on'eral  the   t'ortuiiate 
owner  1  tin  guineas,  then  £lf.o.  then  <nnj  pru-v  In: 

in  the  sume  cnlh>  'lion,  il  pn—i/d  into  the  Brit- 
.Museum  for  the  sum  of  ill'ii;  and  in  that 

nt-room,  where  there  are  more  treasures  in 

■  way  of  engiMving  to  he   found   than   in   any 
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the  amekican  ixsrnrTE. 

est  every   deportment 
Idled.     It  is  impossdd 

irld.     When  we  shall  lie  r   ly, 

,11, |, lay  id' its  ehoirest  imulnets;  ntid  cm  tlie  Ith 
i.r.lniv,  INTIi,  tlint  is,  the  line  Inmdredlli  anni- 

versary ol'the  Irirtli  id  Amerienn  liherty,  «e  menu 
to  njien  the  nmst  iiisetiiheenl  e\liil,iiii,e  thai  the 

v,  m-ld  has  ever  yet  seen,  and  ti>  invite  the  world 
to  ii.nie  and  see  what  Anieriea    has   done  and 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday,  Sdptemblr  28, 1SG7. 

THE  DUTY  OF  THE  UOUlf. 

from  "nigger  equality"  and  "  nicitei 

i.  ill  has  defined  the 

Union.     The  Prcsi 

udercd.     Tlie  Del 

-inn  of  n,ii. tues[.     Poreed  to  use  the  )ihr 
,,i  loyalty,  the  part)  bae  nevertheless  const: 
lyhel.ayediljsylalailhies.      lis  leeogiil/.e.l  I, 

,„■    in  IVmisvlva, 

-     Copperheads. 
I.ASDHi.lAJI   J111LE 
Tin-   most  notori 

„He,,-n,.  -t-n- re  they?  Vai 

In  Neu   V„i-k 

lory,  notwithstanding  lie  was  opposed 
v  uf  r_',Oi)()  organized  Democrats,  who 

dicnlism,  but  who  also  hated  rehcll- 
!  Kentucky  War  Democrats  theWbrld 
t  recognize.  The  success  of  the  rebel 
zers  it  hailed  ns  a  great  Democratic 

And  the  same  World,  upon  the  news 

orthy  of  the  Memphis  Avuhni'h.-,  or 

he  war  seemed  to  have  settled. 

Is  tliis  desirable?  What  do  we  gain  by  i 

.'he  conscience  and  intelligence  of  tlie  Arue 
an   people   are   represented   by  tlie   dunihu 

ii.. i  Dt  individual-.      Now  intelligen 

in  public  affairs,  but  they  are  the  great  forces, 

until  they  acquire  their  natural  ascendency. 

It  the  principles  of  tlie  Republican  party  we're llirnwn  out  of  power  tbev  would  do  exactly  what 
they  did  before,  they  Mould  -bake  us  mud  they 

cdi-  qlcd'  Fun  hand  T.u  . 
Thomson    Ki..b   u*    i^.b... 

latui^er-   ol    the  New  York   < 

1  good  citizen  should  f 

THE  PRESIDENT'S  INTENTION'S. 

The    moment    Congas    is    , 

1'lie  Commander  will  simply  have  exercised  the 
lisereiion  which  General  Chant  advised  Gen- 

eral Sheridan  to  use.     The  State  Convention 

,vill  be  held,;  lie  Con.-!  ii  ulioii  f  rained,  and  Cuii- 

t  the  Capitol  to  impeach  him,  or  I 

t  all,  why  does  lie  invite  impeach 
ivites  impeai  biueiit,  is  it  merely  t 

-lane.'-,  higldv   pmbablc,  and    that   the   count 
-I   d  be  ].repared  for  it.      The  time  finds  t 
President  desperate  and   surrounded   with   e 

lounsoluis.       The  elections   are    interprci.'d 
tin  or  of  bis  hostility  to  Congress.     The  Dem 

mils  caj-iy  California;    the    Republican  vole 
reduced    in  Maine  ;    a    Republican  delegate 

Congress  is  defeated  in  Montana.     "It  is  n 

:al  of  your  policy,"  .-bouts  the  chorus  lo  t 
-idem.     And  if  equal  -ultrage  -hould  I.e. I 
ed  in  Ohio;    if  the  Copperhead  randida 

>l)   d  be  elected  in  1  Vun-v  Ivania  ;   ifXeuYo 

dchlifiately    defies    Congie--, 

I  a  year  ago,  what  the 
i  feel.  It  is  useless, 

hat  he  "would  hardly 
-will  dare  any  thing  if 

.  i  milage  is  sii-t:oued.  and  t :sses.  1 t  it  gladl; 

■  bis  vehement   I  in 

successes.      The  H> 

irty  ilcspi-es  bun,  but  it  gladly  uses  him.     Its 

t..  power.      The 

Mit.  CHARLES  .■'UAXCIS  ALUMS. 

lie  \va-  elected  |..  Cmigre-? 

f  the  speech  was  that  of  Mr.  Sku 

"<mw  neither  Mr.  Alamo  ina  M, 

portant  points.     Thei 

pointed  Mr.  Adams  Minister   to    England    the 

lv  and  fully  represented.  How  accurately  they 

understood  the  ability  of  Mr.  Adams  we  have 
already  stated.     When  the  contest  between  the 
people  and  the  President  began  it  was  assumed 

mi.  telegraphed   bom  New  York  to  Wa-hin, 

t  bief  Magistrate  had  brought  a  blush  of  indi 

I're-idential  .>rgv  reeled  across  the  a-tuiu 
koi.l  to  Chicago,  and  M<-nt<;o_mlhy  Rl.mu 

to  Boston  to  prove  to  Massachusetts  and 
England  that  not  the  people  in  Cung.cs-, 
Anoki.w  Jdiinsox.  ought  to  settle  the  gr. 

OUl-ali     ■ I'u -Klein  the  right  h 

was  all.  Young  Mr.  Adams  was  not  known  in 

public  affairs.  His  words  and  bis  acts  were 

equally  of  no  public  importance.  .He  had  cer- 
tainly the  right  of  every  citizen  to  hold  and  10 

express  bis  opinions  and  his  political  sympathy. 

M..s 

lHall,( 

illu.-tiimis    name   i 

MAINE  AND  CALIFORNIA. 

If  the  Republicans  iu  California  bad  not  been 
notoriously  divided,  and  if  the  Maine  election 

hud  not  turned  upon  tlie  prohibitory  liquor  qui  -~ 
lion,  the  result  in  those  State,  might  fai.h  bo 
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,  |3  finally  fettled  by  the  party  which  believed 
tlio  war,  and  brought  it  to  a  successful  end, 

Democratic  party  will  he  wholly  demoral 

,.  ihcering  'rt  'be  Democrats  and  (bo  innr 
.ii.uied  rebels,  while  it  gives  us  the  di-adv 

„Kes  of  the  depression  which  always  accor 

nies  defeat.  N<u-  do  we  dem  ib.it  parties 
,.l>  tioiii  disintegration  a-  well  a-  Imm  open 
i,  :..in|-li:iiu  a-.-anlr.     IT,  a-  wa-  aiid..iil.u-dl\ 

,■   mating  c:\iuli.laie-,  no  tcchng  of  tin- 

i  especially  true  of  the 
for  its  chief  ends  could 

pt  agencies.     Corrup- 

ratilica  only  virtual  r 
apologists,  let  him  n 

disc.     Tho  heart  of  the  people  <if  ih.it  Siaii 
inn  hanged;   and,  although   tho  late  elcrhoi 

mk.'S  SUITES  move  dil1i.-.:lt   tolhe   C;,,.,,,-,,, 

,:il  in  the  serious  t  visis  w  Inch  lias  fallen  upui 

In  Maine  inn'  friends  evidently  supposed  ibn 

icy  could  indulge  all  kinds  oi:  p.ivaie  ditlVr 

tionably  true  that  eight  il 

nut  ii  prohibilinnist  ;  but  ii  there  any  truer  o 

..lie  leprc-cntativc  Republican  in  the  coiiuti  j 

isle  (be  iialimi.il  inteic  is  demand  .as  mm  Ii  a 

■■■■>■  man  in  Maine  who  is  as  sinceiely  a  Kepu 
bean  as  he  is  prohibitionist,  that  bis  in-isteu 
iijini  bis  scheme  might  paralyze  tlic  party 

i-iery  State,  and  bring  into  power  not  only  tl 

1'iesident  with  bis  peiilous  policy,  but  the  par 

which  is  the  sworn  !...■  i.|'  ;wy  prubibitory  law 
The  case  is  clear.  Il'  the  piohil  tioni-ts  hu| 
i"  cany  their  point  by  the  agency  of  any  cxi> 
iug  party,  it  must  bo  by  the  Kepublit  an.  1 

however,  they  hope  nothing  of  pie-ent  partie 
do  they  think  the  necessity  of  carrying  the 

son?  That  is  the  piact 
■  i  ■  i.l,r.iin.iii.-[  coulci 

■     i  ■•■  -  i.iuiiry  ami  iiiwut. 

f.lchiil.-.     The   |   the    l'rc-i 

HARPER'S  RAZAR. 

GOLD  AS  A  HARUMETER. 

idigious  elongation  am 

i  actually  fish  for  t 

l  -i.!l  «.iii'r,  making  :i-i..'. 

-,-..... v  ..,„  ,.,ywui..   »;i:i  ci.   ■  ..11  II  <■     ..II  .  Ij      ' 

■'    I'lu'.  I.oi.cn,      Tho  .vtleilcd  ravs  ot  h-hf. 
      '■'■!■. .■-.■ih,^   ..,.n;i-.„i.j,.,r.wi.i:.; 

liil.ui..n>,r  Dniiici 

:  ntilior,al  finances,  I 

;  chief  impediment  i 
■nptioa  of  specie  pa 

1  atmosphere.     The 

Ivanco  to  a,  figure  i!..i 

I'm:  debate  upon  the  Canal  question  in  the 
Convention  of  New  York  lias  been  very  long  a     ' 
very  interesting.      It  had  been  anticipated 

("e  of  the  most  vital  and  important  of  the  qnes- 
'""is  to  bo  decided,  ami  the  presence  of  many 

p  Clinton,  gave  it  pecul 

"■"inmittec  and  committing  the  subject  of  gen- 

'■' -d  uiaiiagement  to  another  body.     Itwasdo- 

'  "'"  "1   linanee.      Mr.  Saxfokd  K.  Chcrch, 
'""iierly  Lieutenant-Governor  and  Controller, 
lll"l  a  Democrat,  was  made  chairman  of  the 
"nance  committee,  and  Mr.  Er.DittDGii  G.  Lai-- 

"•»«,  an  able  lawyer  ol'Cauamlaigua,  was  placed 
"  'he  bead  of  the  committee  upon  canals.    Uotli 

dered  to  be  considered  together.  Mr.  Cm  t;t  u 
pioposcd  substantially  that  the  canal-,  aa  they 
"ow  »ve,  should  be  kept  in  repair  for  ten  years, 

'"'""'  inadequate  to  do  tin-  v 
"■  Is  there  a  diversion  of  i 

lll!ll"--ls  because,  orinsullicienl  j 

DOMESTIC   INTELLIGENCE. 

I'o  provoke  or  promote  revolutionary  M'l.eim is  to  invite  further  conflict. 

When  the  public  moid  becomes  imbued  wit 

In!   appicbcn-ion   that  such  contingencies  ai 

nipt  the   smootlily-flowiDg  course   of  general 
adjustment.      Injudicious  action,  even  though 

in'itself  iutrin.-ically  right,  may  bo  more  bale- 

;  difficulties  were  settled, 

ed  Congress  and  kept  the  country 
1.  lie  is  therefore  blameworthy  for 
n  his  efforts  to  oppose  the  Congres- 
which,  whatever  its  merits,  seemed 

i  approval  of  a  majority  of  the  peo- 

probable  that  the  public  sense  of  in- 
1  abate  until  after  the  October  elec- 

ie  convening  of  Congress  in  Novem- 

PA11TY  PURITY. 

Tin;  Albany  Anjut,  in  s   monitig  the  DC' 

ible  State  officers  than  the 

State,  Controller,  Treasure 
enil  of  New  York  we  do  n 

':-  v>.-t  i-   !.. 

Uowrlt"™!?11
"011 

:l    .  A..Ml!.l,t.  mu\   r  ,.    |. 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

,AW  OV  COMPENSATION* 
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THE  ZOUAVE  MIEACLE-WORKER 

One  of  the  lions  of  the  iliiv  in  J'nris  is  n  ti-r- 

nmed  Jacoii,  ulm  i-  r.i>nn<l  '".',;  "'V,.',1 " 
~-.-..  Iiy  tlie  mere  ngenc 

hnll,  tlic  blind,  llio  (loif.  Ill 
mill  (lie  living  wwil  to  lorn,  J'ejo™ 

l,„     ,,        II     1 ,    ,.,|i.,l,»l 

,1,;.   ill,.    I'l 

i'i'I.^'ii'1 i,!.!','ii,''!!'.! l'„,    „    linn I„  imil  Hi. 

Mini   Mi     III  I .    i;r.\l;l  1,1;-,    uF    ML)      ,ll|    ..   I  |     ivi   KIU'.K    AT    l'ARIS. 
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QUEEN  ISABELLA  II.  OF  SPAIN. 

of  General  ]><m 

:h  tlint  of  Don  Oaiilos, 

1  finds*  a  home  in  that  kin 

TsplTa'TiHs ingand  al.ctliau  C 

,,,,,1,1  i„„.  lliHe'il' 

liter.  Feiii.inaxi,  \ I.,  in  1833,  > 

as  Kegent.      By  llie in    ol   Spain 

■m,
'"'

 

^onoT'lii^fol'lmvc 

heir,  went 

L,;'';i;/:',','];;",,'k!i' 
,1      'l      ' 

'";", 

.,.','"," 
'-.l-.l       I.t 

f    .... 

limine.      'I'l 
years  had  developed ind  r   1  in 

"■"« 
■snieliiikd  lie  link  possession  of  tin 

]ile,  declared  Inrnsel 

ipieen-molher  returned  to  Mndrk 
Spa 

18.14,  when  General till,. SSI    1    1 

"■'!""■"-   'I i1» 
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MABEL'S  PliOfiRESS. 
bo  Author  of  "Aunt  Margaret's

  Trouble." 

Winig  liis  liat  upon  a  li 
entered  it  little  back-pa 

■ei.l.-i   ln.lt   i-  ■l:| 

.m-hl.  «.-,. 

1  ,„  allowance  for  to-day, 

*'"•"•'  N,ri'.".l".M-   '....'l  •/.."    k  li-  it  a  breath  of 

air  would  do  you  good.  Gel  your  hat  on,  1  cn- 

"yThe  brother  and  sister  walked  out  together, 

and  pa-sed  lh..u.-L  the  small  . ....  1.  
->....  I  i-...lh. „,.,'.   ;  „!,■.,.,  !'cacl..pc  styl  al  the  odder- 

,„...  l-'.n  ..  lew  tiiniiilo  they  walked  on  in  si 

leii.-c.  arm  in  ana.      Al  length  r.o.cl.>pc  -poke 

!,'.   ii.     ',.ii.  ',','„  •"    I....  ....'  .loicclc.l  .....I  out  ol 

[September  28,  1867. 

„1   guarantee,  an.!  nek.. us  ....  my  dc-iie 

en  Walter  t.)  seal  lay  innulh. 

flashing  eves.      -  M   Irons  and  cruel  nn.l  « i,  k. 
ed-ves.   ni.kv.l--ll.at   J  mi   sliml.l   hear  it-.- Tell 'Mr.  M  •Citll-u-li  the  t    t  lenient .  nil  1   

••Hush.  lVimy  ;    bush,  my  dear.     Think,,! 

despises    u.e-e   rain  ... n-.       .  ...    ....              ■ poor,  ..oak.  ""-';""1'';'|]'"J|,"„lv'","|'„,l'™[l',  ." 

when  I  remonstrated  with  him  ul. ...it  -..incilnac 
1  bad  heavd.  and  spoke  vaguely  >'f  'he  risk  la- 
ran  of  unending  his  employes   .1   bis  coiala.  i 

wild  tils  of  eliild.sb  temper.  ;  II  any  1,1. m.-  :. 

lined,  or  held  It),  as  ail  example, ...  taken  I..  t.,.k 

like  a  sonant,  by  Heaven!    Ill  l.-iiiu  the  pl .  .■ 

!„',!,  lun'il.uig  like  childhood  as  they  innylhcin ,cl.c-  in  the  flagrant,  ill  fatten  posies. 
(in  mile,  ami  mile-  .■!  ....... let.  Iioaidnig  glai 

...... I    I.,!!-,    l.caimg.   HI    gig.iulu     ,  b.i , ...  lei  ■.   Hi 

......  I   be:.-.";   '„..■:. .ne.l..ee...l-a.l.l.e   II 
,11  , 1 ,--.  .  .a  il. e  pal.la  lUue  letters  .ai  a  ..bit 

ground,  red  letters  nil  a  Veil""-  ground,  Mar 
letters  un  every  imaginable  ...I.. .el  -   I.  -el 

loH.o.'lv  and  mind,  and  Slab  infallible  paiiaee. lor  •■all  the  ills  that  lle-b  i.  heir  In,  as  Hugh 
..lie  vv.ail.l  think,  siifli.e   to  make  a   terrc-tri 

tri  Hall  for  the  ennve 

a  ,,..  ah-t.-  '  tri. in  thclwogrcal  ( Ipeialaai-es 

and  liOQ^MB 

.....lei  ,.|  tticlh.v.d  The, pa...  Theatre.     "Ho 

;'|,',",„'.',.|  „'„e,.ii',piniui-nii;ly  i.-ly  and  u-ef..l  1....I. 

,!,..«  traces  "f  bard  labor.  l'cnclu]ic  had  bad 
b-nid-otnc  fair  hands,  alna.sl  her  only  beam. 
].,,„„  the  icrv  beginning  of  tlicit  poem  -be  l.a. 

es|„„e,ll!ien.  niilliu.  bh.gl.  to  the  roagbc-l  la.-i ,,,..-  -be  roahltiiul  l.a  the."  to  do.  Her  motile 

bad  ..nee  or  twice  lena.e-n.nej  v.ab   her,  an. 

urged    Ihc    i.ee.ll.   e-s   of   such    di-ligiilclucul 
lllll    lYliclopc    bad    ......nasi    .-fully,     "Ncc 

laamina!      If  my  bands  are  a-  v.lule  a 

  bink  a  gntid  deal  ..I   lla'-c  pav.s  of  mill. 
ll.ev         pinny.    >.».    kianv.       1    might    lull 

.     I.   a    -l.in,t,.e  ■    I.    n.  .hung  -..mciliia ::;,.."." 

ivery  thing  thcroselves- 

hoine  smug  and  smilii 
■   lea  ' 

,    the    laigbt 

>'"Tla.|'C.''pi...'cc.l.-dCI.'.nc.it.  "   I  I  -I-'.1 
have  tried  to  do  my  daii  by  r.«,,,|"'."'|" 

said  t"  mc.  a-  though  there  wore  a  knowledge . ■ 
..bat  was  to  ciauc  upon  l.i-  mind,  'Clem,  yiaib 

.,,,,,1  be  Warn?  Poor  Vain  :  you  ,., «-i,». 
I„  him?  H.a.l  fnrsakc  bit...  lay  boy.'  Is" 
n'ty  rather  my  word,  and  so  help  tac  Cod,  I  mil 

The  brother  and  sister  walked  side  hy  side  to- 
unl  tbcil   I   c.  where,   til   ch   ibe   g"b '  "•- 

',-k.Mr-  .  Chailcwood'- fa.c,  mil-il.  .lcii.lt ..... 

tic  te.u-  -li  earned  ........  1 'cm-lope's  wail  il.es- .. he  ,.. iscdbe.-clf  I. .ft- her  brother. 
••ti.,,1  blcs-  ......  flcm."  she  wlu.-pered.        I 

„,,  (.ill,  and  I  II  ne.cr  dc-p.aid  nor  de-pat 

bout  von!  The  .led.  a  imglui  •  h-vc.  I-  - 
„i.  thank  (iod,  he  s  u»l  'pule  clever  .»»»■/'■•  i"! 

liielv   sa-peii.led'.       Miss  M.  A.  lie 

',',i,'.'.?a,,d''l|,!.""!'.'..f..V.  I.i'iii'c'i';..'. 

:o  prepare  tea.     They 

I   the  simplest  incal. 

|..,-,,|   ihc  gau 
«...  dilh.  ah  10 

CHAPTER  IL 

1  piiiii-lie.i       He  begged  mc  again 

"h.a.gl.1    I'lbnughl;    lauwla.i. 

him  past  his  brother's  bale- tinful  thoughts  in  his  uraid- 

these  painful  thoughts  «et< 
with  the  subject  of  Ins  re- 

I...  '        I  lie  •i.lie-.c  ann  .    c  ....'  ■'.■  ■" 
um..„„i.,i„,„gii,b„i.n,|.,;,ie..iv;  l;;-'»l';l;ii11;';; 

^eha^^b;;;:.:;-::y^;.:,,;:, eery  .-liiill  ilntw  torth  ils  secret.'     \>  1";'  "       ,. 
S.m'1-   II--..H-I     :iH"l    »U':»llM     ll«.«K1l    11     ,"    ■1|'|| 

r  l.anliui  >   im- ,|l        .],,.     iMIIll.l       • 

bmio  was  litiunted  by 

il'.!,,,,.!  ,',,  ::il.i.ly  colors.     And «lu-n-..ii    {.■■■■■■' 

71 

,:,ll..,lal....g        II   n..s  ii"»   ""^'|"1'!,|  ,'„',' IL 

>i:,..,aVM,!^n,''irir 
■      '"l"'     "'i'S'.flh'e'lui'.nei'l1'1'1 

„Stg8honethee™"     "  i\     ■        '     . 
■i   •■'  "'"'  '       "'  , 

...It'    f-iillalll 

;.,.,„,.     Bnn,e.lisn,is.ed,l,c.,n,a..i 
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lire.     One  is  yrt-ut-abte.     0 
a-  —  dinVrcm  places,  vmii  know;  and  see  a—  a— 
different  tWImvj,  yon  know.  Ami,  by  Jove!  tlmt 

lath  and  plaster  sln'il  at  Hui'lisbuiy.  overlooking 
;i  confounded  di>inal  ih-ert  full  ot'  broken  kit- 

tles, would  have  driven  ine  mclunclioly  mad  in 

a  fortnight." 
Clement  fuiuid  the  -treet-door  open,  and  the 

inaid-ol'-all-noik  f tin.'  Mind  »l..i  had  lull  olli.e 

dining  Walter's  brief  tenancy)  engaged  in  a 
wrangle  with  tlic  put-boy.  who  held  a  .spreading 

uV- 

thcr  and  .-isier  presided.     There  were  one  or  two 
personal    luxuries   in   the  chamber,  contrasting 

leathern  portmanteau  .-(mid  in  one  comer  ;  it  was 

I   ly  -trapped.  ':.  n  :,<■•  :■■■  ■^■■■i.  and  the  el^hc- 
■eping  forth'  in  disorder.     Two 

ami  an  inlaid  dressing  ease  of 

ny-t.il  had  once  gliMeicd.  and  .killed  wu 
adic-  -prinklcd  over  it-,  velvet  lining  I 
ton;   a   leaf  Mum   hi-   poi  kct-h"'>k,  and  \ 

Tins  leaf  he  folded,  and  directed  to  Jn- 

iii.iinlc-p:,..e.  thinking  i!i.it  in  that  i-'i^-lil" 

-iJit.       "Good  h\\      ̂ 011   "■■ii  i   ill-    |   
uu    gown    tor   Sunday  !       I)mi  t    \un    In. 

'■".1  loii^-l.  kghl  bair.     >he  i..-thd  iii_miim 

dneeted  up  toward  the  nn-ecii  person  uli 

'  I   or   .lid   recollect   her 

•  I... id    Lie-,  rue!"    said    iMis.    J I « i  ■  -  Inn-,    la 
lu'v  h.iii.U.oui  cm-  hi  a-l   -linient.     "We 

ml    and    glo\e   with   the   lonaly 

things  is  changed.     She  would* 
ilfH,   land  Me-.-  you,  imt  she.'' 

  r:i:SiSlIl2 

ntler  the  slill  rpie-tioiiahle  .■.d,i.-! 
n\cni)><iiirg  d-tlienlry,  in  whi< \\  the 
ot  the  1-ieneh  was  tried  to  the.  at 

was  prepared  to  give  the  Kin;-  of 
dly  reception,  but  had  re-nhed  i<> 
k.  the  scape-goat  of  Europe  with 

that  iheCount  con.pnaed  „||  uh..i  , 

l  mingled 

ra.    They  all  buI  ot  . ivans  and  smoked  the 

N\T«  H.LON'S   KAI'I'V    I  AMII.1 

■:<:\^::. 

:. iiii;:  men  \\\;<>.  during  :l:e  nnuii 
■  me  llirmigh  ihe  hills  and  mei 

.nne  and  Cngland.  and  wiTnr-- 

:M:i:c; 

nil  a  higher  .lower. 

;,!!;:  ':':'■"'.  ■% 

,,,i,,,i.  i»„e  i.„.i  ,,, 
■lliol.il,  l,,,vi„„  I, 

,   I"  ill,,  kiln.  «!,,■, 

II...   -,lu  ,.,l  ,..!,,• in  I.,    I 

0  man,  i  -  I . ■ . — I  and  court 

,,  !'.,''.",',li.,",-,'"'   i'i,'«.,.'n!. 

j  many  photographs  of  h 

1J0, 'i,'"oi.'l 

i  full.     The  even- 

i.,r  -0  |iroliuil.li'.  nor  ore  a. 
..I  I  iicl.ii'l  |.i,..lin,..i.     Tlii. 
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Till-:  i;rm:i;si-ss  of  .iov. 

mp-iiiis  - 

won  tlm  ill-will  of  I 
wnrdness  and  inde 

made  to  disgrace  i 

v:iiii  :    ;m.l   ulioil  tin-  IIh>'1r-- 

I.)... i   lui^-li:     ■■     i«l  -  -  !>k--l   111 

'X' ','','' '''.'" 

irllii  will,  iiLdyiliyyioallS.     (111  I  i.'lll'lll-il'l( 

-  it  is  to  be  produced  here       " 

,„,  lotmer 

new  Opera-house  at  Paris,  to  sug- Dr.  JIiitHswi's  funeral me  ot   the   several    malingers   now 
it  was  understood,  wc 

cle's  business  and  esti 

a  credit  rather  than  ;i  disgrace,  in 

rations  which  we  reproduce  ill   the 

younger  and  stronger lived. 

all   Hie  one,  all  the  correctness,  all Dr.  Lashley  found 

■  ompellcd  li\    the 

i,  "'1;,;'; ' t  tin.-  1  i  <  in  li  Theatre,  ha-,  as  we  hear 
reformed  this  former  fault  ;  that  lu- 

ll has  not  Keen  entirely  devoted  In  In- 
to the  neglect  of  hi-  c. -tumor  and  -eenc- 

i  and  that  for  onee  the  New  York  public 
f/trss,  not  increh  hear,  a  good  ojieni. 

THE  BLUE  1UBB0N. 

Nature,  not  the  schools,  had  made  John 
Everdnle  a  man.  While  other  buys  had  studied 

or  played  truant  he  had  worked— and  yet  I  ven- 

ture the  assertion  thai,  of  ten  collegc-ln'ed  young 

■  and  |'i  ;ntii  ;il  ,-en-e.  than  he. 
I'  text-hooks  he  had  thought  |..r 
It  nln-  iniirJii  he  heycaal  his  roin- 

right  living.      He  e 

heart,  tlm-  catching  and  ]ierj"-ti 
bings,  and  incorporating  upon  rh 

he  followed  the  plow,  would  not  I 
ii] i  with  tastes  wholh   uneiillivatt 

Vol    John    Kverdale    loved    hi 

pathway-  had  opened  to  him  alii 

groveling  in  the  soil,  still  arose 

lie  found  himself  at  tweuty-t 

together  with  the  title  to  a  (raet 

sanguine,  to  purchase,  only  to  t 
les-  thereafter.   \,„  ;,nv  iiuinedia 

All  Miellivville  was  shocked  ."me  morning  i0 
hear  that  good  Dr.  Mattisoii  had  been  found 
quietly  slee]iing  his  hi-t  sleep  in  his  bed.  Every 
family  felt  a  keen  sense  of  personal  loss  in  the 
death' of  the  old  physician,  whose  cheery  pres- 

ence and  genial  sympathy  had  always  brought  a 

healing  inlluenec'into  their  sick-rooms  unite  in- dependent of  his  careful  prescriptions  ;  who  had 

presided  at  the  birth  ol  their  child  j  en.  ami  win-.- 
tender  hands  had  closed  the  eyes  of  some  of  their 

hearty  welcome  to  Shel- 

A-  days  passed  one  and  another  of  the  friends  of 

Dr.  Mattison  called  to  grasp  the  young  man's hand,  and  speak  words  of  hearty  sympathy  and 

'Come  up  to   the  Hall    wlieiiew 

due.''  said  Squire  Dnrrell.  with  a  bh 

through  all  the  fiattei\  and  . 

than  he  really  felt, 

lute  possession  of  an to  its  real  apprecintit 
with  unbounded  aspi. 

'nmana'miheicd'iiold  upon  his  ances^ 

No  golden  prospect,  certainly  ;  but 

nve,  hopeful  heart  and  rugged'health nilinching.  Besides,  he  loved  Helen 
from  the  times  when  he  had  gone,  a 

roll  Mall,  on  his  father's  errands,  and 

.-;,--  and  golden  glory  of  curls,  I 

■  ,ther  bought  for  her.  until  now,  when  her  more 

in  .tui-clou'li   was  ||K-  |„-,de  not  alone  ol'S,(uirc 
H,,iclfs   heart    hut    of  all    Shelby  illc,   he   could 

■  eeineil  a  jiart  of  his  very  breath 
I  hi-  fad  was  ii-elfa  ke.N  to  Im 

He  hoped  for  no  pledge 

character.      If 

Horns  to  tlio  palace  ji 
has  been  holem 
a  disgrace  save  from  bis  little  wife  Wai 

.-he  was  .so  kind  to  nil.  Eorgive  him  if  he 

watched  all  other  admirers  with  jealous  eye.-; 
he  vtua  but  himiau,  and  the  daily  leaf  went  with 

fooi-  John  Everdnle.  riding  -lowlv  past  Dar- 
rell  Hall  in  the  winter  moonlight,  saw  the  new 

doctor's  tall  figure  bend  gracelidh  in  a  parhnj. 
bow  to  Helen  in  the  doorway,  and  started  with 

a  sudden  pang,  for  which  he  was  angry  with  liim- 

thelast  snow-drifts  h 

L;1::;,; 

UV,,h''ai 

alter  undo  J.,lui  f.vcnlalc  la\  sleeplc-s, 

facing  Ins  trouble,  and  waging  unequal  contest 
with  his  own  heart.  He  believed  in  Dr.  Lashley 
with  all  the  force  of  his  generous  nature,  and  his 

whole  soul  ratified  Helen'-  ch<>h  e.  lie  tell  thai he  could  not  willingly  cast  the  temporary  cloud 

her  perfect  sunshine.      So  be  found  courage   to 

meet    her    at     Dr.    I.a-hhw'-    ,-ide,    with    his    old. 

1   -i  unparalleled.    The  very  air  -eeined  -c. 

ag.  and  lu-UI  alld  hea-t  d looped  with  c.-.lian- -Ull.v  ii  Ic  pi'Mpcr  was   built    iii.ilub    upi.e 

allcv.  now  icinpoiunly  occiip.ed  lo  a  ...!h- 
.1  -.,'nn-  htn  ot     ic  wo -i.  I  ■  ■':  .   i1    i --.  »i    ■  i 

cic.M.l   the    name   of  -New    Dublin."     '1 

[..  rh,-  lull  ode  air.  bm  the  - 

UVol   the  vidl-'V  was  foul  with 

living. 

Such  weather  must  breed  -it  kue-S,  Dm  lor  * said  Squire  Darrell  to  Dr.  Lashley,  one  day,  a 

t  with  Helen  ia  the  poich 
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lbe?  Yes.  Will  bo?  No.  Irododu 

ily  yesterday,  mid  tried  in  vain  to  hid 
t  ;ii  .-..rmtlmi^  like  care  and  clcauliiii 

Till:  SIMM  k  >i  VIE. 

  I  rlK:nr!ili:,ii.l  ioiim-w  failing. 

,.,  i<l    11.  ;7l-,  '^M-.l.-.i-.v;  .   Ii'.'r  iiia:.d-i.r;ill-v..i 

hi  inquiry.  itiaL  the  j.our  girl'-  I'.'ihi  t  ■'  '-"'  ",':l 

,.|,    „     :■..:],  u'.Ml   I  l:.;u-  -.■■■H.--I..I.  i.;lu;,-l        >»»■    ".'    '•--      _       "    ■  "   ' 

••VlW-'ii'  11  len!  '     Hi-  I.a-I'lc\  ]-iykwM...ili 
Mirpri^cil   ami  grit-ml-       "Hani.-,  mj    *iu.U;nl. 

',U "].ii-.-jrii.i."'.l"  aii-lliVi    in    li.'i    IhiI..- 
wns  her  during  and  graceful  liowcin 

!■! !!?",' i''1 
'i'',"",,i,.'3  l!:t,'"' ''"' 

1,1   ■     ;    ']'■',  '.'I'."  I-    l..r 

■'   "'"" ""'""" 
  Y-     .- 

iog  of  the  apparently 

«ill  be  late!"  said  Helc 

1:,.  ,,.1.1.  luislilv.  "I.m.d-I.y,  lleh-n!  My  dear 
Helen.  1  am  sine  tl..u  a  .....ui.-ur  >  ti:.....:.y  » .1 

Helen  Dandl  >t<".il  <|uile  -till  l->r  ;i  lew  !"■'- 

",'.'|,''i.i.  'l',e'i:a'.Vi''«'-'ll-.  »",""*  ""■•.'"l"-  ■""! 
into  tlie  pleasant  lihrnry,  ..line  Iter  father  -a 
,...,. Inv    in   his  ousv-rhnir.      She    stood   behind 

•■1'aiia',  1  mil  ̂ "inft  to  help  nurse  those  sick 

•■  Ni.i  a  .Mail,  little  papa!     I'm  your  spoiled 

""""llMi'll.'k'n'  ("id"  .<Ll.'.',,-'.''t'l..'!l.'  l..l'l"—  :l  -  ..I- 

...|.n!  iii'-iniiv!-    What  could  yon  do  J" 

\'i,'-.'l, ..,',,'  lit.'  ■'"!'"  K.crilah.  hemline:  i"«r 
„  l'.il  lieas.iu,  an.1  ir;  inf  to  arouse  liiui  from 

.■alht  the  ■■'»'  air  -lit  lae.uli 

II,     I,,,'.!.  "■  .  !...!■       ■■■IT'   ' 

•■  What  i.  .1.  Neli  .lea.  ;"  said  Squire  Darn coming  uwt.  „ 

"(Inly  a  note  IV.. in   III    l.a-lilcc.   ' 
ll.l.i,.    -i...,kn,e    rai.i.ll.       '    H'     ha-    '•"'    I 
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1'ESTIVAL  OP  THE   GERMAN   SINGING    BUND  OK  NORTH    AMERIC 
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REGISTKATI01 

REGISTRATION  SCENES. 

Wk  give  on  tins  page  one  of  the  scenes  lately 
made  familiar  in   the  South— a  registration,  not 

AT  THE  SOUTH— SCENE   AT  ASIIEVII 

The  wmk  of  ii^isn mjon  has  been  going  on 

1  li.il  i"    l...u,.iaii.i     Alab:.i..i.    <;   gia,  ami    [Vxii, 

in    in  Virginia  is   n„t  go',,i'.    in  Norili  ('aioiiii:. 
it  promises  to  be  less;    and  South  Carolina,  l-'lur ida,  Arkansas,  and  Mississi]ipi  will  probitblv  be 
eontrolled  bv  the  colored  vote;   eo  that  in  all 

proliabilitv  die  coloied  voters,  even  wit  lion  t  the 

LIS,  NORTH  CAROLINA. -[SunTCitiiD 

assistance  o,'  the  loyal  white,,  will   ram-  i 

have  exhibited  unusual   interest  in  the  work  of 

registration,  their  first  necessary  step  toward  se- 

actual  scene  in  the  little  mountain  town  of  Ashe- 
ville,  North  Carolina,  but  it  will  as  well  apply  to 
all  parts  of  the  South. 

PARIS  FASHIONS. 

I.s  the  II'm/./v  lor  Angii-I  HI   wedewaV.l 
.■ou-nlnaMc    -p.ie-    1   a-ln   1    .le-cri 

'<vn'    \^"."J\'U:H^'w.:    IN     (111-      -Ml,,,!,^      1 !-■>   !i|.]iro';i>li   1 J  J  --   Wiiirtl'. 
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i-  ■    ■    /.■  >     •  v   ■■  "i  "i  .1/'  -■..i"i-.'.i  i  ".''  '';||"rt't',r. 
"'',("    l,':,')..'."    n't"    li,."|...M'.ill     Mli'l     HI'    "■"-  .•''!'■■     '"'" 

  !..■.! \$$a&s& 

A  VALUABLE  NECKLACE. 

•H.a'I
u' 

smoke  y-.nr  ri.i;;n-;  mid  drink  your  .M.-r. 
-iU-<.  my  Klii, iika  I'rkmds  have  l»Ti»mt  -o 
i/.t-.l  hy  this  time  that  tlioy  would  -teid  n 
hareo  us  soon  as  [  ,i]>|<iMred  among  'lu.'ui. 
I  think  I  will  stand  our  high  |nni'-  tor  a 

yet.      And  that's  the  end  ol  my  story." 

:l„  ,.-,,.1  that  do,-,  not  end  every  thing,   "  von 

j!  willi  inn  I  In*  IhM  ounee  of 
keep  in  a  huh'  iiiiiui-mnMe 

egot  together." 
IIO.ME   AND   FOKKKJN 

.  11,-.-  I.,!!-!'  d;iy,  I1I.I..1.-U  .-     Ii-   "  -  I  i  -1  i 

1      !,      .1  I     lit        ,      II  II  tl    II  I 

one-ty,  allh.m-h  il  is  import  uni   I 
irly  In    l;r..<>l,lyli,   wliil.'   w:tlt;intr   i 

New  Jersey  is  reported 

eart,  caused  by  heimitg  the 

reut  was  due,  und  I  didn't 
when  I  think  of  the  way 

I    «;•    hudnl     !t    y,;}     ,l„.,-,tnl 

i.-  ,,  .IHi-hinil  -hi.- 
Uolslen   wliicli  is  ( 

.  -lio.j/.u,-  .juiiil'.n-iiilily  in  tin-  trout  -ynv.l.     And  w<' 

mnnshit,'  the  lining  of 

i!  ri|.i«!  |ir....-ri--.  in  t-ttnly  w.,n 

■•rin,  is.S[„-iil;.'ri.l'll 
New  fcii-hml  lii.uid-i  will  In'iiluiL-L'il 

ADVERTISFMKVl  :. 
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AN  INCALCULABLE  INJURY 

I    I        Ml       ■  .        I    ■■  .'III 
N..m  yesmiuc  without  -.be  il.'ii.itiirc  <.f 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 
TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

£150,000,000 

EVERY  MAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

r~    BARRETT'S-  , 
ilVERSTBLEi 
Sewinc  Machines, 

lirn.jilu.iv,  N.-w  v'urk  ( 
.   .        :■■:■■  I, !..„■„  ...-..,.  -,.. 
A  Good  Live  Agent 

!..M,:'-'.'  i: 'w 'l i'l  i.  i'I'i " ii  i', .' i''.:,ll^iier?No'.'l"cl,'Iim* I  ■■,.  street,  Hew  York. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yojik, 

SUiiiiiiL-,    Flu.  in.-.    Cn.k-'?  ClistU-   ',    Sailing 

Great  American  Tea   Company, 

FITS  CURED1  SCROFULA  CURED! 

NEW   MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 

FOR  OCTOBER,  1867. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Watches.     :;".".!"„. ':"'", '.'!;„; ''".'!, '.',!,.rl'.'.;'.'-".''.'.i'':i,:.  V  ; 
,,  i -i   ;.  MECHANICAL  WONDER. 

AI.LED  TO  ACCOUNT.    A  Novel.    By  Mis 

TriL-oiiomPtry ;  Sim",  > 
llylnmli   1    Iiy.lr.Kiyuiu 

liAYMuNDS   HEROINE.     A  Novel. 

Wear  and  Tear. 

iiu'-tktti:i;'s  st-iMAi'II  l 

'THE  LAWYER  IN  THE  SCHOOL 

$2.   MAGIC  TIME  OBSERVER.   $2 

Tli-  Book  of  Wonders 

WATERS'   PIANO-FORTES. 
•.■,,.„■.  *,„.„-.  ,,„,!    ri.r.,-1,1:    >   ,      I'i.I-i 

Agents  Wanted. 

PLAYING  CARDS 

CHRISTMAS  STATIONERY. 

EVERY  MAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

"-\yoHUS  ON  MAN!" 

$25  "SfiLiS 

BCOnD  Of  CUTiRF.NT  I 

Terms  for  1867. 

„■!■■  i.-ii.  ,-uill-,...|.t  .liniii.-.l  Number  oM- ■    :   I    '«'    I   •'  f-|;- 

I  nearly  lOO.OOO. 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY. 
Terms  for  1867: 
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Across  the  Sierra  Nevadas. 

THE  CENTRAL  PACIFIC  RAILROAD, 
Great  National  Trunk  Line  Across  the  Continent, 

Principal  Portion  cf  the  Main  Stem  Line  between  the  Two  Oceans. 

$187,579  64  $80,5 

First  Mortgage  Thirty  Year  Six  Per  Cent.  Coupon  Bonds, 

'm'™'!;™-  aV'^lkLliuVl'r/'-i.'i'fm^rl)'  l"™""
"9"  l»r  ceiil.  and  accrued  interest  Ihjni  Jnly 

Nine  per  Cent,  upon  the  Investment. 

Chiclcering  &  Sons' 

FOH  PIANO-FORTES. 

Et  ft  t  ffiffiPfiflM 

Wfi&iMiMS&i 

M':M&MS0: 

RHEUMATISM   CORED 

HUMOR    ©OCSTOH, 

EXPOSITION  UNIVERSAL, 

,;,l\  i'KMMF.NT  SFA  nilTEKS  i     F.VHi.W.  I'A.'IFir   HUM'  3I.iUTf.ACE 

FISK   &  HATOH. 
Kl,lts  ,\NII  DKALKKS  IN  GOVERN 

Country  Homes. 

^ 

Exposition  Universale,  Paris,  1867. 
WHEELED   &    WILSON, 

,  i)    m  !•;  jj  . 

The  Only  Col  ■_IYIcd.il  Ibi 

METAL  EDGE 

,.i.  f_k  SHOW  CARDS. 

White  Stcc!  Shirl  Collar. 

j    TARRANT'S- 

ILL  WilHTiMG    I'-'.  " 

em  rom  w 
Health  and  Economy. 

,  LEAD  ENCASED  BLOCK- 

Costs  Less  than  Lead  Pipe, 



itoaiorernHzsaQ* 

J  '•>.! 
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SIR  FREDERICK  BRUCE. 

Tin;  sudck-ii  death,  at  Uoston,  on  September 

I!),  oOirl'nKl.Liilfii  limn:,  K.iikIMi  Mi.ii^.-r 
at  Washington,  In,,  -mvd  to  ivruli  mimy  |.1*-jis- 
iillt  re.i.'ollei:tions  ,,|  I  lit.-  ili-.tiii-iii-lH'(l  i.'ciitl<'m;in 
After  various  servicr,  in  v.uioi,-  di|.lo,n..ii.    .  ., 
Verities  in   China,   Nru  |oiuidl:iml     11,1m,!    I   i  i 

Mi.ii-t.rtoihi.rnuLitrv.      He  reached  Washine- 

Minisrcr  to  President  Lincoln  had  to  be  mode 
liv  [ho  Assistant  Sivivtarv  of  State,  F.  W.  Sew- 

v'nn.  Ann  the  Cabinet  m.viing  on  Frid.n.lho lith.  Secretary  i\  W.  Si,waiu>  asked  President 
Lincoln  if  he  would  receive  Sir  FitKnEiucic 

Buret:  cm  the  following  day.     Preside-in  Lincoln 

orehand."     Promising  to  do  so,  Mr.  Sun 

.  Lincoln  the  drafts  of  the  speeches 

The  reply  was.,  *'  By 
*h  iliM  i.i:."  Sn  l'.-f  t»i  i;h.ic  had  been  pre- 

sented on  the  20th  of  April  to  President  John- 
sos  by  Mr.  Hunter,  who  had  in  the  mean  time 

BHBL^^te1 

/■'      '   f 

IK  ' 

Iff 

^^^/J^l
# ! 

beauty.     Uufus  Cho 

■mi:  uri;  mi;   i  1:1  mi  i;i.  i.    i ■  i ; i  •  i 

COLLISION  OF  THE  STEAMERS  "DEAN  RICHMOND"  AND  •  CORNELIUS  VANDERB1LT"  ON  THE  HUDSON  RIVER,  SiromBEB  19,  18S7.-[See  kixi_Paob.] 
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Tub  Dean  Bichmoi 

.,■,,:•,.,:.  -hi  ltd-  I,"  /,":■■■:■<  >'■ 

:hm1  r  i,r  uint:in.  u-,  and  J  "J  rl 
i..l  lb-:  collision, 

Professor  Mm:-)!.  -.1   I  oi 

bed  her  closely,  mid  s 

flight  line  for  our  bout 
turn  off,  unless  the  jiai 

fifty  yards  of  each  oth 

Ejections  urged  agai 

Suspm-ioU    of  Mr.  NlANTON.        Ii 
1  violation  even  of  the  Civil  Ten 

whs  supposed  to  hind  liiiu  so  elo-st 

.tiglc  Mow.  signifying   Hint    die  wished   to  pas: 
ii   the   starboard   or  right  hand  side.     At  tlii: 
me  ihe  bouts  had  approached  so  closely  that  i 
us    impossible   for    the    Wuhmoitd  to  alter  lie 

>  vessels  came  togethe 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday,  October  5,  1807. 

IMPEACHMENT. 

fTllIE  siibjecl  of  impeachment  ha 

.,ll   such,        lie   is   ilupciielic.l.   il   111   nil, 

or  poli Mil  1  i-t»iii  ti  political  ollice.      His  guilt 

,.,,11. „„],, Ii,,,.,..,  mil  inel-cli  by  vol  lull 

lent  an 

dcfcnl    in   execution,  end    .1    Ins   i  on- 
i.rilini'h    expose-  the  untnni  to  serious 

npr-  Mill  undoubted!,  ml  111  the  s], ml 

tniivlv  l.v  the  kites  i  i  tin.'  t  'eit-iiiuiiuii 

uthori/es  impeachment.     '1  lie  wolds  ul 

ition  of  the  I'luted  Suites  me:  '-The 
Preside it,  Vice -I'resklciil.  tmJ  till  mil  utliieis 

office  on  impeachment  for  and  conviction  of 
l.riliel'V,    Ul    ullivr  lll-l     tllln.  :    I'lri   Illin- 

demea ois."      Whut    is   a    high    mime    ill    lln= 

sense? 
What  is  a  misdemeanor? 
ouldnot  strain  the  v,  urds  of  the  Consti- 
Ve  would  l.ollrchlh  interpret  even  so 

'    i  ,  tt  .1    I                 1  i 

dent  it s  iiu|,i,s-il'le  lli.it  the  eient  v.iuk  of  re 

GENERAL  (.IEAXT. 

hesiou  to  the  principles  and  policy  of  the 

publican  party?  But  what  kind  of  letter 
supposed  would  satisfy  those  who  are  sti 
doubt  upon  these  points?  If  in  times 
these  a  man's  conduct  .Iocs  jmt  reveal  Ins 
pathies  )iow  enn  his  words  do  it  ? 

We  ̂ id  a  lew  weeks  since  lhal  the  coi 

must  he  in  no  doubt  as  to  the  position  <> 
person  whom  ihe  Republican  pariy  might  : 

not  believe  that  General  Grant— if  he  we 

be  n  candidate  tit  all  — would  expect  the  ■ 
inalionof  ihe  Republican  party  so  long  us 

susceptible  of  one  interpretation  ouly.      He 

not  likely  to  write  Idles    b>r  the   purpo-e    < 

upon  subjects   upon  which   he  is  compelled 

ixDLLtf  Juii.nso.s-.  The  loyal  pe, 

trust  him  now,  or  they  never  wil 
Uder  if  those  who  most  warmly  de, 

going  into  the  War   Depurtniei 

'THE  EVE  OF  EVENTS." 
;  the  height  of  folly  to  suppose  th 

a  fatal  apathy  or  a  smi 
have  also  endeavored  el 
limns  to  show  that  the  qi 

pends  very  much  upon  1 

j  declines  to  poll 
ocratic  party  re- 

Constitution?  It  is  useless  to  say  that  if  the 

elections  show  that  the  people  still  support  Con- 
gress the  President  v, ill  change  his  course.     Did 

show  the  feeling  of  the' people?  And  are  we now  any  nearer  peace  thau  then  ?  Is  there  any 

less  necessity  of  a  permanent  session  of  Cou- 

gress  than  there  wai  last  year?    Has  not  even' 

stood    rebuked   it,    Gild   has   lie    ilmuged    his 

The  precedent  of  impeach ment,  when  there 

spirit  docs.     When 

nd    they   probably   ■ 

uig  Mi.Wu-.n 

opulurly  accepted  as 

great  emergency  is 

We  do  not  think  that  they  arc  \ 

the  present  should  he  willing 
l'lesideut  because  of  any  letter 

purpose  cf  affecting  the  nunm 
words  die  acts,  and  when  letter: 

the    President, 

of  i'.nv  importan 

upon  the  1'resi. 

npreted  by  the  President 
against  Congress?  Do e  of  tire  country  depends 

l.tlest  l-uicli>]i  writer  upon  the  stihjcct,  Gol.DWll 

Smith— whose  puper  upon  Psm  we  commend  ti 
our  readers — says,  no  just  inon  would  use  i 

VM  might  also  be  ; 

i  el     Nolo, 

nnd  feelings  that  we  a 

its  scope  and  meaning.     Who 

a  generous  policy.  That  he  did  no 
generosity  weakness  or  folly  is  evidei 
As  General  of  the  army,  upon  invita 

President,  he  accompanied  the  comer 

melancholy  procession  of  the  summi 

ubjeclhewasjustnspi 

icse  things  are  fully  hn 

,  perfectly  culm  and  capable 

THE  MAIN  QUESTION. 

Is  the  will  of  the  President  the  law 
land?     That  is  the  question  which  the 

!'„:,,„...  ha.   ,lerli,.eiW,e,..n 

When  t.'ongrc-s  lui-  passed  ■< 

ii  policy  to  which  the  l'lesiclc |,i-  jiiilenienl,  ti  i-  lint  tonsil 

miniofpr, 

.lii.-.ily.  Ii 

preei-el)   v 



,  of  sudden  and  i 
able  flurries  in  Wall  Street, 

Stock  Exchange,  and  of  rapid  fluctuation  in  Hie 

i-:"ld  premium;   or,  quite  possibly,    " 

1   "J  i    inreinciits  of  the  market.     '. 

i'om  hidden  causes,  the  tricks  of  the 
reciprocal  effect  of  sIirev/dly-cDun.,, 

tad  schemes  upon  political  party  me 

alike^  incomprehensible  to  their  mit 

i.'"iu'.i,.v.  "t  tlic  -..I. tier-,  .in 

Hi" 

'1     iM't'LLLI. 
nl  ik'lnv  i.t 

Ill- 

nicl.ee  ui    n 
it  ii,  their  c- 
L'liul.m   ii 

ilil'TIICSO, 
etMiimi'is 

He ini. iriliuay  c 
ncrgency.     It  is  n 

to  week;  yet,  while  we  prefer  to  deal  in  more 

C('i'ipreheiisive  topics,  it  is  well  to  occasionally 
advise  our  readers  of  the  financial  situation. 

Upon  the  eve  of  important  eleetioiis,  or  when 

U'-^t  constitutional  changes  are  contemplated 

:.  The  speech  of  Uuvcrnui-  l'i:.\n,N  wit.s 
Jt  of  the  speeches— simple,  earnest,  and 

uncompromising.  The  remarks  of  the  Presi- 
dent were,  as  usual,  pointless,  egotistical,  and 

humiliating.     They  concluded   with  the  same 

axasa 
CI  ll,  illl'l  Hi'.'  l.llllll.tl  |,;l.l,,.l!l.  uf  ■■J.-IN.III..P  i-o ; ,  r  ■  1 1  i|n- 
i::   ci   l;;.ili-'.:i«J_e«jlii|i  my  is  -r   .'it   rlir  v.-:.  |, ,..].■,, 

Sciji.t.-r  Tli:>ycr  nt  N-l.i -i-l;;!,  In  a  .  juv.  !i  t\(  C'in.  in- 

lii.li,  Old..,  on  S.'l-r.  Mil".','  -J,',  alli.l.lin-:  I.J  !!k-  .M:ii..- 
iii. -ui-       I.     h  Ii  1          1         I      I  in  i       "i  .M  .i;.- 

■n.-i'i.lliM'  I    «i!l.'.l>l   ii.'-'.  Ilttli      i-;'  Ali'll.  ;'.  .l.-llli^..!. 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

'.■"'I,;!'','"!.      '\i  t.'"\--.U,: 

EiumirutJ'.'utaa,1- 

of  explanations,  of  tins 
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-,        luded  to  bv  the  Amen,  an  papers.       We  ens-  ,,„ 
dii.   i   ,-  an    illiMi   la,aane,    tlir  Inui.lniL- 

devoted    I-    the    tl-c-    "I    Hi'-'    lV..l.-l..nt.    ..1^.11 lio'i'i''."'  ll'iblo-  I.v'ih.;  ng.m.  "I  Hie  various  Amer- 

ican and  linglis'h  sooietie,  for  the  propagation  of 
reliejmi  whs  effected.  _ 

I  liev.  Sajicf.1.  f.  I'lrlME  writing,  on  A|inl  111, lo  the  New  York  OosetW,  S 

and  this  labor : 

p'u  ,   o'h'inee'l.a    ''II    nation*    '■.lul.    the   Exposition 

fnctstbnt  tlie'pamce'  will  be  more  thronged  on  Sunday w'.:''lr!a!i  I'lilY's'ioVs'sin''    iimNIm'.   -I   Kr^l.inl  mas 

DISTRIBUTION OF   BIBLES   AiVD   TRACTS   IN   DIFFERENT    LANGUAGES   BY 
PROTESTANT  CHRISTIANS  AT  THE

  PAWS  EXHTBITION. 
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THE  INDIAN  COMMISSION 

\'i;  Imvo  hoveloiine  fiiv.'ii  lull   illiwi'in 
nl<  ndlic  uavlikc  Indians '.I'  the  Plain 

A  VILLAGE   OE   THE   SANTEE    IX1HAXS  NEAR   FORT  Till 

ly  Congress  at  its  July  sessiol 
Imi'ly  ;i|.|.UL'iil   ilait  tiL-ni-r:il  : 

sent  to  cnll  in  the  tfibe 

in  Kansas  and  Colorado  a 

"''? ' '      :"       -  ~ Nov  L20mein.Ktrmenl 
STRONG    »™,    C...E of  the  rosKAS. 

time  tlieCommission  start 

ed(August!3)upthcMis 
this  issue  our  illus- 

peaceable  Indians  of 

Diik-.ui,  mid  ■:<■■:■  1 1  ■  - -_!.!_:-«.*■-■  L 
to  mark  the  progress 

Bniles,  and  Yankton  tri 

The  present  lWe  Conn ission  was  authored Council,  a  Vil  ago  o  ti 

John  IS.  Saniioiin,  <M  Miinio->l;i  ;  Semilui'  ,Iui(\ 

11  I(ent)1-:i!sux.  (.■lutiniisin  ul"  the  SeiiaL:  Cmu- mittee  na  In.linn  Aluii^;  Samuel  F.  Tappan, 
ul'  ("'tilnra.li>;  Lieut. -On- 

em!  William  T.    Siier- 

MSN;   :m,l   .\J;i|.ir-l  ;(.-n-M-;.l-. 

[■  Great  Fathers,  by  whom,  one  of  them  s 

•  initliuil  relief  of  Indians  and  settlers,  u 

.,per  legislation  will  have  to  be  longer  t 

COUNCIL   ON   THE   STEAMER  "Si TWEEN   THE   PEACE   COMMISSIONERS
  AND   CHIEFS  OF  THE   UWU 

[Sketched  by  J.  D.  HowlAkd.] 
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MABEL'S  PROGRESS. 
By  tho  Author  of  "Aunt  Hargarot's  Trouble." 

■  ■  -■    '    '■     I-     '  -■"■■■    .'"  ■■■  "  "■'  I  ■■ 
.*  — and  ihc  lllcatlO  1 .1 1 1 ̂   will:  loud,  iviicr.iti  d 
Oil-:,  ,md  his  eves  were  I»m;I  ~)»c!1-!>- ni nil  upon 

stage.      No  riiiming  away  now.      He  ■■•'dd 

diglil,  ; r M  I i  ■ .  creature,  lillio  llllil  /TVairfal 
uiii  v.  :-|  ..  -I.n.ing.  i  rail  v.  •■■iii.  robe  falling 
Did  her  in  rich  fold-,  whereon  there  wa-  :i 

:-ions,  ever-varying  play  "'"  S « 3-: I « r  ami  shade. 
,  i,|,  iu-ll  pm-ed  head,  whovc  jmre  outline 
well  di-pl-ned  hy  flit-  simple  a-nmcemeni 

cnlnvk  hair,  A  hire,  m.f  pcrfe.  Hv  i.;:idai 
eat  are.  but  so  iii-tiucl  with  c.-ni.i-,  li-hted 
n.nil.-'b    |.y  n   bright   sold  wdaiu.   a-   t.i  ini- 

t  I..I.I  "I  capaiin   I-::      ulhin  .-.   ■    .11 
pathos    i.ml    til*.'    pil-inil    Will,  hi::       .| 

imenar.ee  had  power  to  express.  This  was 
Juliet— Juliet  ns  she  might  liave  been  seen  in  tlic 

.--h  centuries  ago  in  old  Vermin,  nnd  who  now 
■  if «l  bowing  with  ;i  sober,  modest  grace  in  ac- 

ilowleilgineilt   nt'  the  loud   greeting  til'  ii  crowd 
nineteenth-century  Knglishmcn.  Then  there 

There  are  voices  dial  speak  to  the  enr,  and 

thi'r  voices  vihrate  subtly 
-villi      ihle- 

-I.  tl.tllji.-: Such  a  voice  wns  Juli 

hit's  day.  Upon  one  hearer's  heart,  nt  leas h.it  voice  fell  like  sweet    music,  and  tluillcd 

nice  again)'    To-oolmr  Mm-,  b.i  n   -,  I,.  ,- 
viehlmg  the-<epi   !  ■:  -in  i-  in  hci  ;'nh-ii  )   i  n 
oiupclhilg  all  around  ro  own  it-  power  lor  tl 

noim-nt,  even  though  ibe  -j.,  ,1  mci.   i  >>l  inn 

il.ei  moon  i!i:ow  -ini.n,,:  then  above    Ila 

ugg.i.-iigh^ot  the  -hcatr.  J  Me -at  like  one 
»ilr.-aintimnifc-l.oii:  -he  whole  play.  The  whit 
iai-.t.-d  man  laitM   tin.d    iu  elu  .:   hi-  o|  iri..n  . 

aiey,  negligently  sennni 

Allied  Trcscotr.     I  Ii-  mood  seemed 

villi  n  kind  of  languid   I.I  1...K  V 

I  l..1;.N|-.  |.„ SkeTon  the  next  oc- 

-l.ioiiol  Juliet' n  to  the  stage.    "Will 

less  of  liis  presence?" 

nS  soon'instered 
■'  'i111;-'" 

"dV 

niiicllinof  gieut  beam 

u::^ 

Charlewood.  sitting  alone  in  the  comforilc-s  lit- 
tle parlor  with  lire  work  in  her  hand,  heard  the 

key  turn  in  the  door,  nnd  went  into  the  passage 

Id 'receive  lier  brother.  They  spoke  in  whispers, 

fur  .Mrs.  Charlewood  had  go'ne  to  rest,  and  ev- 
ery sound  penetrated  through  iIk*  slight  building. 

"  Penny,  I'm  so  sorry  you  sat  up,  my  dear." 
"I  bad  to  sit  up.  (1cm.  to  linisb  stitching 

these  collars.  This  is  the  la-'  of  the  set.  i'mi'ie 
late.     Very  busy  nt  the  office?" 

"No;   not  very.     I  went  to  Watty's.     He  was 

stfidly  at  her  brother.  lie  had  drawn  back 
e  blind,  and  was  standing  by  the  window, 
oking  on  to  the  waste  ground,  mysteriously 

awfally  lagged,  Clem,  nnd  so  pi 
the  imioiili-ht  on  your  face?  Ko 

shot  kingly  harassed.  I'm  sure  voi 

vim  -ch  ,iii;.iir  those  anonym  "  ' 
it  olV,  Clem.  Why  dout'y,. faith  i:l   the  powei   of  gondnc- 

not  that.  It  'in— I— I  .1..  ICf-fa  bt-lc  !.,. 
Hut  1  don't  need  or  deserve  so  much  .-imp. 
lo.od-niu-ht.  i!e  i;  y on  must  be  tired.     I  w: 

!■..,.  b.pf  ■..  c.f>i-clf,  '.yin;;  \< 
r„'i,  ., 

,  and  I  i 

i  dress  ;  a  pale,  passio: 
om  a  high  quaint  bid 
c  huddled  hopelessly  . 

the  sweeping   tlow  r,f  long  trailnij 

("HAITI. K    IV. 

M.\nr.r.  Kauvshaw  lived  with  her  mother  and 

Doolcy  in  a  pleasant  house  in  one  of  the  most 
sequestered  of  the  Highgate  lanes.     Her  great 

le^LrTolictm1^ 
small,  close  rooms  ot  then  lml.hu  lodging-. 
IJooley  was  in  high  delight.  He  had  parted 
from  kind  Aunt  Mary  ami  her  family  with  re- 

gret, and  had  particularly  missed  .lack,  with 
whom  ho  had  formed  n  close  friendship,  and 
whose  versatile  talents  had  imprc-^cd  him  deep- 

ly. Hut  to  be  with  mamma  and  Tihhy  was  in 
itself  a  balm  for  any  sorrows  IJooley  had  yet 

known;  and  when,  after  a  few  weeks'  sojourn at  a  London  hotel,  he  was  taken  to  the  Highgate 

eotiage.  embowered  in  tn-es,  and  shut  in  from 
the  noisy  world  by  thick,  fragrant  green  hedge-. 

casement,  that  was  reserved  for  "Master  Juli- 
an."    And    there  was   a  ruddy- fared    eountry- 

whoran  and  caught  linn  iu  her  arms,  ami  hugged 

him,  and  laughed  and  cried  altogether,  and  who 
proved  to  he  the  faithful  Hettv.  secretly  sent  for 

from  Ma/lehnist  to  siupi  i-e  'him.  And  in  the 
kitchen  there  was— yes,  there  was  indeed.— a  kit- 

ten ;  smooth  and  beautiful  of  fur,  and  bright  of 

II.  .:.'..'-.-   1 

precisely  on   conviction— although 

knowledge  of  Mary  Walton's  life  nnd  home might  have  sufficed  to  modify  on  strictly  logical 
grounds  the  sweeping  condemnation  that  Mr. 
Saxclby  and  the  Flukes  were  wont  to  utter 
against  stage-]. I;«y  ei  —  but  simply  herau-C  Mr.-. 
I-aNelhy  bad  row  hei-n  living  tor  some  time  un- 

der the  influence  of  people  in  whose  eyes  the  act 
<■!  s  calling  was  an  honorable  one.  In  the  first 

ilays  r,l"  Mabels  appearance  as  a  London  actrc=s 
.Mrs.  Snxelby  had  accompanied  her  d.-mghter  ;,, 'he  'L-   I  :■.'<■    ■:-..-..  :;   I  :-    .  i     I  '    .,;     al   in  I   
ing-room,  or  had  occn-ionallv  ventured  into  the 

iiiaiuing  theic  an   instant  after  Mabel' had  quit- 

ceding  Clement  t 'h.  liewoed  s  nu'piemediiatcl visit  u,  the  Thespian  Theatre  Mis.  s^elbv  had 

ullering  from  a  slight  t   ' ' 
which  made  it  desirable  fi 

fore  Mabel  had  driven  to 

who  came  provided 

out  of  the  ipiestion.     Hut  thee  was.  luckily,  no 

belonging  to  the  theatre,  a  wman  CN|cvicnceil 
in  her  business,  was  in  attendanrc  each  uit;ht  in 
"Miss  Hell's"  room.  On  the  evening  succeed- 

ing that  -noken  nt  in  my  la-t  chapUr  Mabel  and 

tie  ruddiness  of  whose  cheeks  dolled  even  the 

glare,  of  the  gas-lights,  armed  at  the  stage-door 
of  the  Royal  Thespian  Theatre  at  their  usual 

The  interior  of  a  tbeatri*  by  daylight  is  alwavs 

doubt  whether  the  same  scene,  just  before  the. 

arri\.-ils  at  the  stage  dour,  it  is  true.     That  d 

portal  swings   to  and   fio  cea>ele--:y  :    the 

gu-at  leaden  weights-  fall  and  cau-e  the  'do- 

III    ...Ii    |i|. 

■  Ini,-     in, 

til..-. 

,.■,,.;. 

...■'.• 

s  in  the  hall,  each  \vi 
croft  liea 

■  I,i- 

1-   it.       'Ill 
■l.lv    ll.l.l- 

._■!<■    ■-•..-   Ii 

.,.!.. 
111,-  :  1    !l:c 

niiiii.    ihc^-mc-] 

n.|:i.    |H..| 
:t 

and    1'ir   . 

|..h  i.l   .! 

the   h:ick 

S'offllVbniidingt 

Tbere  are  great  chnsi 
for  tlie  theatre  is  not  entirely  lighten 

gas  turned  on  to  its  full  power.     Tl 
the  honve  is  vt,st  and  ghostly,  uulnu 

the  half-open  box  doors.  The  dingy  h 
ers  that  shield  the  gilding  and  velvet 
still  drape  the  wide  semicircle  like  i 
glimmer  spectrally  through  the  gloom 
chestra  is  a  black -gulf,  like  a  giant  g 

dug.  and  yawning  ju-r  in  front  of  tl 
stalls.    Up  above  in  the  lofty  roof  the  | 

its  supports.    By-nud-by  it  will  sparkle  and  tln-di 

shme  in  scarlet  and  gold  and  white.     The  black 
orchestra  will  be  full  of  light  nnd  60und,  nnd 

drop  will  shut  out  the  aud: 
and  divide  two  realms  dif 

mi  ire.  ::ml  gnicg  in!"  her  ilrc--i:i.'i  .can.  I 
it  lighted  up.  and  (he  toilet  table  set  lord, 
the  Him    who  usually  ancmled  on  her  «  a 

ty's  a^istanrc  i  u.iuh-ie.l  \.-iy  trcinblingly. 
with  an  overpowering  sense  ot  her  own  nidi 
lor  the  task/  am)  it  was  Mnt  Imig  before  : 
at  the  deor  aamaim  ed  llie  annul  ct  the  fire 
"Come  in.  Davis, -  said  .Mabel.  JSut  it  w« 
Davis  who  entered.  Ihe  j.er-on  v,  ho  came 
the   renin    bearing  a    hire  shallow    open    bi 

t'i      I.iej.r    |   r  g..  :•  ...  Mm     i  .--  - 1  \     o.l 
ol  which  liau  |.:  ri'd  i   |t.ih   iii  ,-iindrv  pi 

^hc   had   ..n   eh.bc.rale  ::.J    ■■■     ill    her    «.-.-. 

i  not  here  to-night  ?"  i-.s'^ed  Ma! 

expected  figur 

,....„.    -    .„ 
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ir"Si 
llu'iclo".  ill.   i  'I'"''-  I""'-     Her  rancor  seem- 
,.,]  .;,-,   .|V  ill-|i|-.i|liil'li')HCll   ro  Ins  Ofle!l-e.       l.nf 

mean  minis  «  apt,  to   expend   
sliehis  ill,    injnncs.      ll.c.e 
in  being  injured  ;  but  n  trifling  o 
the  ottcn.lor  i-  ui   n-rioiis.  1:1m   ris  felly  inu- 
lipiiitv.  Bettv  listened  stolidly.  t-bc  "us  sui- 
,,,-i.ed  and  pii,.le.l.  I. in  m  ihe  base  ol  her  oogi- 
mtions  was  :,  ro.neil  ili'tn.-t  "I  the  ebb  -Mr.-. 
Hulohins ;  the  kind  of  instinctive  suspicion  that 
ti  .lop,  or  a  child  initilii  feel- 

The  meeting  .villi  the  llamineili.iin  landlady 
was  not  the  only  siirpri-e  destined  for  Mabel 

Mr.  Alarie  Allen  prided  himself  on  the  strict- 
ness  with   which   he   enforced   the    prohibition 

thing  conduce 

*  'lie  it  known  that  I  was  addressing  no  one  in 
particular,    ml  ill    '         '  II         '    ' 

thev  i.iwerc.l  above  inc  on  the  mantle-pic.  e,  .'.nil. 11         nstitnt     .1    leu  I  I  hi nk  i 

is  a«  .veil  to  explain  thai   I  an,  not  in  the  habit 
I  ,1   vatin      no   ii    I."""'      American 

liohi.m    oi   inilccl  of  .  on. |.r   i-mg  in  any  way 
  licniti  -,l  a  fa-   le  clergyman  ;   hut  now 

a,,, I    thcn'l   indulge  niy-elf  a  little,  and   "11  tins 

performing  my  t  hnst- azeal  which  I  ilciichi This  la   (lie  way. inns  charitable  duties 

you  aro  still  there,   my  small   mcnlor? 

,1  ell  1  n         I 

reproach  me  with  a  want  ol  charily. -■Oh    liulcd!"  ..a-  the  curt  rcjoiiulc 
•    Well    an   av  ulitu  have  you  M  object  to 

a,,,,.- im.l  I  -ciH"   ell  hack  haughtily.      -1 
.,,,,  -,,,-e  I  have    .a.  .el  hn-v  carrying  "iily'l'l 

,n,i„,  tin        Jin    ,ti-.i.iuh
lmgyo..r„„nd 

,„',v    jv-nrcliii;'  in.   I"1"  '■'■||LI1-  '  : N    '        ,       |  i  cmbentg/Chnr- 

itv  >ci'ki.'tli  not  its  own.'  ' 

■■■A...1..I  -■   ^lwm^eo 

I.I.hI.Iiiii:    :'l'""f    ,h"-''   v"",v 

i  my  life  I  uttered ■r  for  humanity. 
wji«  u  very  merry  party  i 

k'l-s  wntched  with  delight 

lillfii   '..:"»- 

iinii.l-i    .11 

llUu-  t...n-...|.l nv  llum-;li<-. 
iaim-wiie  i"" 

■■l  foigol 

'Charity  vmmteth itself— is  not  puffed 
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.1   Itl  M  •  li"!   I 
r cannon.     - 

„„„,,,„■  Imhh  in- 

grounds  amidst  the 
■  Cemetery  speeches 

\n  and  ex-Governor 
r  C.  F.  BuHLER,  of 

ddent  Johnson  was 

speech,  in  which  he 
to  give  his  eounte- 
d  express  his  nppro- 

m.n-hensiUv   stupid  ill  regard  to  the  inainnu.- 
s   n  1  r . r-, i-  readi,  lor  variola  were  the 
ul  rebuffs  that  he  met  with  in  his  ef- 
H  direction.      Though  eager  imd  i>er- 

larklingeye 

i  devote  himself  sole- 

i  diagram  of  the  Cemc- 

1  ■  ;]"'''.  '",- 
'_')!  l.\  S.  rti-iulars. 

l'l';   uv-l   Viii'iiiia.  '.s.   Porier's  Lodge 
There  arc  now  3o$fi  officers  and  privates  of  the 

Union  finny 

I  recognized  at  all,  was  ot  soconi 
:  in  his  eves.  His  sole  attention 
,  the  head.     Not  to  the  wealth  t 

spin 
;1.  dre--ed  -tjt.iilil  -o  lYequonlly  n 

io  "bumps"  of  the  fair  owner-, 

placed  implicit 
the  fair  nspin 

,,t"  di-oreiion.  and   better   things  were  ex- 

  1  of  them,  they  simply  "changed  iheir  base." ■..ntiiiuing  their  warfare,  though  in  a  less  open 

manner.  The  expre-wn  ..t  Tnphena  -  opinion 
upon  ai iv  given  point  was  the  signal  for  Tim  to 
range  himself  unhesitatingly  on  the  other  side> 

This  heing  the  case,  the  very  fact  that  the 

gentle  Trvphena.  was  beginning  to  set  her  maid- 
en affections  upon  S   ks  would  have  heen  Mil- 

d  choicest  good  things 
He  immediately  went 

atch,  succeeding  about 

r  do  in  such  an  under- 
lie parties  concerned 

Cranio], >gy  was  one 
i-hicii  he  placed  impli 

pplied  to  each  and 

rhigh 

Mrs.  Snooks.      Those  that 

remorselessly  dropped  from  'lis  list; 
was  his  opinion  of  die  married  stare, 

ned  never  to  enter  it  unless  he 

>  one  whose  icmpei-an>.aii   would 

nd  the  bumps  of  wh.>-e 
lakneed  by  correspond- 

)  produce  that  cqiulibvi- 

continually  dropping  i 

as  well  as  people  general: 
taking — that  is,  he  mad. 

Now  it  happene.lth.il  Tim  Ta.l,,.le  and  young 
Quaciinihurg  were  great  cronies  ;  and  when  the 
former  hoard  of  lite  propo-od  ride  and  us  object, 

a  bright  idea  entered  his  hood,  which  was  lol- 
secret  confab  1,,-iw-een  the  twain,  in 
■  ffice  of  the  great  absentee,  that,  was 
little  good  to  the  unsuspecting  pair, 

I  morning  sought  its  half .wed  -had.-:. 
■  informed  by  the  grinning  obVe-hnv 

I  ■- according 

noi.blc  and  perplexity.      But  as 
cut  state  of  the   science,  was  i 
„;i.  mM,;...-,1  io  iru-l  entirely  to  Ins  powers 
search  and  discrimination. 

lie  was  verv  rarelnl   in  all   ihi-   not    K 
himselftobcilllbi.H.r.l  [....  marl,  Io  appeal 
except  thov  were  decidedly  in  favor  of  his  t 

hardly  be   c  "pen vain  to  tell  1 

<ind  and  generous  t 
t  to  him  that  her  oi 

'  the  subject  of  our  skel 

either  dropping  dead  1 

uk  or  mud-puddle, 
dear  friends  of  Snooks  0 

i  complained;   but  he 

:ie  world  should  follow 

itic  cherts  to  escape  him.     He  button- 

ihat  very  time  and  place  to  ex  pa- 
nne idea  that  had  taken  full  pos- 

rain.  It  was  in  vain  that  his  vic- 
lucedsomo  other  topic, 

s  remote  irom  it  as  the  poles  from 
Snooks  was  not  to  be  thus  turned 

ise.      Jiv  a  species  of  "  hocus  poeus' 

Mi-  A   

benevolence  wa-  in  such   a  shockingly  depro-se. 

condition;  or  that  Miss  B   ' 
housekeeper,  when  he  could  see 

rest  of  their  deficiencies,  they  were  the  most  art- 
ful of  their  sex. 

In  view  of  all  tbe-e  wiles  and  hlandi-hinoiii-. 

,   ,>--i   i  an  i i i l'-i I h i d . -  t.-st  which  could  dive-t 
the  fair  masqueradeis  of  their  borrowed  plumes, 
and  show  them  to  him  as  they  ically  were. 

But  in  spite,  of  all  his  persevering  researches 
he  met  villi  nothing  bin  vexaiioii  and  disappoint- 
nient  until  fate  brought  him  into  contact  with 
Mi--  Trvphena  Tadpole.  Here,  apparently,  was 

the  head  he  had  been  so  long  " whose  pos-e-sion  would  make. 

8  pnvfll 
■lhai    lit 

,  take  a  peep  a 

one  word.      Did  y 

past  two,"  hiterriipicd  iho  mox.'rable   I'rol. bowing  tlioin  to  ibe  il.M.r,     I  i  In  ■  .nidi   it.   i 

no  -mall  relief  of  Trvphena,  who  a-eried  ' she  was  too  g|:,,|  to  c-rape  with  her  head  t 
anv  thing  about  the  chart  of  it." 

"ls:"  lor,  ranged  upon  shelves  o 

,  thev  grinned  down  u).on  theii 
-  a  ghastly  welcome  that  mad 

l  pure  sympathy. 

their  teeth 

"(ii'ie  side  was  devoted  to  those  of  celebrated 

penalty  of  lb.-  law.  mid  on  which  were 
s  dulv  sotting  hath  Iho  extent  and  nature 
•iv  crimes,  interspersed  with  these  were 
,-    casts    of  cerhrni    >\<-.u\   relehni  a-  v.ho-e 

valuable  collection'  ha'd  been  procured  ai 
expense  and  troublo.  and.  arraiig.-d  and 

elassilied  under  his  own  personal  supervision. 
And  so  far  as  the  hitter  was  concerned,  it  was 

easy  to  perceive  that  the  collector  was  not  un- 
mindful of  the  effect  of  contiasi  ;  for  limn 

among  the  diMoi-ted  heads  ol  idiots  and  -avag.- 
rose  the   sublime   front   of  Webster  and  Shaks- 

:lh,|  1 1 L r ■  1 1  ,11;,  woo-  the  -erene,  benevoleui 
f  Wilberforce  and  Howard. 

In  the  moan  time,  in  the  private  office  at  the 

liir,    Tim   Tadpole    was    engaged    m    assisting 
ma- -a   urg  junior   into  one  of  his  lalher  s  old 

His   luxuriant,  hair  was  con- 

huge  gray  wig.  and  his  eyes 
of  their  youthful  lustre  b.v  means  of 

we  say  nothing  about 
tientioned  in  the  articl 
,  ,\ h i  1  .:■  snook-  was  -upienielv 

him  the  happiest 

red  at  discretion, 

placed  at  his  dis- 

iij.pM.Mm_'    be 

i  »!!-?'  h'  i 

the  head  he  thought 

,v:i-  indebted  to  loin  lor  maiiv  of  the  expansive 
ideas  that  so  (died  his  bead  as  to  leave  room  foi 
little  else,  but  had  never  oon-ulted  him  personal 
Iv.      llehad:   line  in  a  iicmhl".rm..  .  nv, where 
f.,r  theirnliiig  -mm  of  live  dollar-,  one  could  hi.iv. 

aer  was  added  the  prestigi 

..I'  information  guaranteed. 
lave  his  fears  eonlirmed,  or  else 
,  Snook-  suggested  toTrypheua 

unknown  to  Snooks,  Professor  Quacuni- 
1  just  sailed  for  Europe  for  the  purpose 

iting  the  cast  said  to  have  been  taken 

Tim  (hen  subdued  the  light  of  the  room,  an 

betook  himself  to  the  retreat  he  had  prepaid- 
a  dark  closet,  where  by  the  aid  ol  a  stool  he 
could  reach  and  look  through  a  crack  at  the  top 
of  the  door,  and  see  all  that  was  going  on.  He 

had  barely  time  to  make  good  his  retreat  when 
;.,,„„,!,,  and  hi-  ilnlcinoa  entered. 

with  which   the  Profes-or  pro  Ian.  arose   to  re- 

ceive them  finite  pm  into  the  shade  his  tatber'- mo.t  successful  efforts  in  that  line,  and  so  . 

cited    dim's    risibilities     '     ' 

bv'the  relies  of  mortality  she  bad  been  viewing, 
:ii id  which  it  was  her  private  opinion  had  been 
obtained  by  robbing  grave-yards,  if  not  by  worse 

"It's  mv  dog,  that  I  just  shut  out,"  said  the 
newlv-tk'dged  l'rofos-or,  rather  more  hastily  than 
,.,, mooned  with  his  dignity.  But  lie  made  am- 

ple amends  for  it  by  the  tone  in  which  he  added  : 

my  wife,  Sir." 

""Good  Heavens!  you  don' 

eon  intend  mairving  her?" 
"     "  Yes-that  i's  to  say,  that 

And  now  that  vou  know  my  reasons  tor  pressing 

the  point,  I  beg  that  you  will  keep  me  no  longer 

•■'Ihat  indeed  alters  the  question,  and  makes 

my  duty  plain.  But  before  I  proceed  fun  her  you 
must  piedgo  yourself  to  keep  what  1  shall  disclose 

.-.I  pledge  vonr-el 
icily  cm  id   1  io 

.;,-.,  r 

Tot 

I  "will  never  lisp  a  syllable  of  i 

rather  superfluous  quosfion.  a-  1 

  ---,  impaired,  Snot 

the  goodness  ti 
plied  in  the  ailirmai 

"  Perhaps  you  wil 

ine  the  card  upon  it'."  t ly,  and  with  the  air  of 

With  a  perceptible  sT 

said  the  Professor,  bland- 

■oine  of  the  learned  tmr/un  declared  that  it  be- 
:.ngod  to  an  extinct  race;  another  was  equalh 
.s  sure  that  it  was  one  of  the  ancient  Scandina- 
ians;  while  still  another  insisted  that  it  was  of 
.  more  modern  date.  But  however  much  they 
littered  as  to  its  origin,  they  all  agreed  on  one 
.oint— that  it  had  once  been  the  temple  of  an  in- 

elicited 

thirty-three  pamphlets,  hesides  innumerable  dis- 
eussi'ons,  to  the  great  satisfaction  of  their  respect- 

ive authors  and  the  edification  of  the  public. 
But  though  the  great  Professor  had  departed 

he  had  not  left  his  place  vacant.  He  had  a  son, 

who,  if  he"  did  not  exactly  follow  in  his  footsteps, was  certainly  no  nnwonliv  hearer  of  his  name. 

Likewise 'the  fair  Trvphena  had  a  brother. 
According  to  Mrs.  Tadpole's  account,  "  Feenie 
and  Tim"  did  nothing  but  light  through  their  in- 

and  that  as  unceremoniously  as 

hough  it  was  a  globe,  and  apparently  with  the 
blissfi-lly 

Suddenly  he  started,  r( 
iconscious  subject  with  a 

...•i,.  a-,'  iw<,   -i-r.,.--.    :(.,.!    ]-■■:,    1.   -  - 1  -  =  L  I  _,  I      '■ 
"Very  well,  Sir,"  said  Snooks,  with  as  much 

how  of 'impatience  as  his  awe  of  the  great  man 
,-ouM  admit,  "and  prav  what  has  tltat  to  do 

i-ith  the  head  of  Miss  Tadpole?" 
■■  Everv  thing,  my  good  Sir,"  said  the  Profess- 
or, again  "resorting  to  his  snuff-hox,  and  speaking 

in  a  low,  conlidential  tone;  "which  you  will 
rendilv  perceive  when  I  tell  von  that  the  head  of 
that  voting  la.lv  and  the  one  on  the  table  before 

.ire,  in  size,  form,  ami  calibre,  ;,1   a    ..lem 
;    that  if  there  is  any  diilertTmc  h  i-  in  ia\or 

instincts  of  his  nature.  ( inr  wonderful,  our  glo- 
rious science  is  still  in  its  infancy.  I  have  no 

doubt  but  what  a  method  will  yet  bo  discovered 
hv  which  the  head  can,  in  ebildhood.  be  s,,  mould- 
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alter.     Excuse   me  tor  reminding  yon  ill 
time  is  not  my  own  ;    it  belong?  to  the  great  pub- 

Thank  yon,  Sir.      Hope  even-  tiling  will    he  ar- 
range.! to  your  satisfaction." 

Snooks  walke.il  iliwn  stairs  into  the  sfre 
one  in  a  div-im  :    hut  before  In:  rca.hed  ho 

Ho> 

duty  he  owed   posterity,  him-elf.  :md    the 

in  ■.■.-■maul  diotild  demand.  i|,e  sundering  o 

It  was  "  baldug-day"  at  the  Tadpoles,  a.   „ 
po--t-bov  found  Tryphena  in  the  kitchen,  deeply 

concluding   paragraph,  wlrich   contained  -he  g  .r 

"i'li  ait  !'\piY'--]uii  (,('  contempt  "that  tie  man 
couldn't  say  what  he  wanted  to  without  all  that 
rigmarole,"  returned  to  her  piles  and  puddiug- 

Mi-  ties,  ■iddfe-cd  lier„-|f  to  ;\)C  .-old  ■  ■  ,-l 
cabbage  with  an  energy  which,  to  those  unac- 

quainted with  her  usual  achievement-  in  -he  -  ,.- 
dialing  department,  might  seem  to  be  horn  of 
-desperation. 

[hit.  it  Tryphena  was  inclined  to  take  it  thus 
coolly,  not  so  with  the,  author  of  her  being. 

"What!  were  the  affections  of  his  darling  Hnhi 

blighted,  and  the ™<'"  c   

lan  and  .•  i.  i.V 
fur  his  m:;m,h 
sensitive—  :u    h 

Newa*    f 

was  such  a  godsend  to  the  reporter  for  the  dailies. 
Tryphena  was  duly  instructed  in  her  r6l<  of  tin; 

broken-hearted  maiden,  which,  to  do  her  justice, 

\va-  performed  with  great  skill  and  eft'ecL^'iv-  , 
especially  considering  the  short  time  site  had  to 
learn  it  in.  True,  it  seemed  to  agree  with  her 

on  i  he  whole;  in-read  of  pining  away  -ho  grew  t 
plump  and  rosy  on   her  grief.       Bur  as  her  Cumi-       ,  MmtcrplnN  are  s.-.j.l  in  he 
sel,  Peter  Flummery.  F-q.,  said,  in  Ins  appeal  to      :iiiv  nfllte  nests  mv  r.   i , 
the  jnrv  —  fiis  ,■,■,„■,■!  faltering  with  emotion,  and 
hi-  eloipienee  bringing  rears  to  every  eye — "Who 
has  not  seen  some  goodly  tree  pntling  ion li  it- 

was  decay  and  hollowness  at  the  core?" 
He  nho  made  n-e  of  the  original  metaphor  of 

the  wounded  dove  ela-ping  its  wings  over  the  ar- 
row in   its  side.      And  though  it  was  hard  I v  ap- 

ii  produced  a  srrong  impression  on  the  soft-head- 
ed ns  well  as  tender-hearted  jury. 

quite  outdid  himself  mi  rhis  occasion.  The 
bliglneil  aileerimis  of  bis  client  were  spread  out 
before  the  public  in  all  their  desolation,  and  her 
broken  heart  presented  to  the  jury  in  a  mc 
emu  and  affecting  manner,  in  order  that  they 
might  decide  upon  its  original  value,  arid  be  able 
to  calculate  to  a  nicety  the  amount  it  would 

Not  content  with  this,  he  seized  the  luckless 
"i.  jo.ioing  him  in  the  black- 

est and  most  diabolical  colors,  held  him  tip  to  the 

nothing  but  a  force-pump 

pel   tin/   lil.-.ui.l    through    ihe 

the  intellect;   winding  up  with  the  plea  that  as 

there  was  no  place  on  the  plaintiff's  for  the  alfec- 

done  her  the  injury  alleged. 
At  this  novel  and  ingenious  defence  the  judge 

frowned,  the  jury  looked  at  each  other  signili- 
cantlv  and  ihook  their  heads,  while  a  murmur  of 

indignation  ran  through  the  audience.  And  the 
restdt  was  that  Snooks  was  ordered  to  make  ;i 
lining  atonement  to  the  plaintiff  in  the  form  of  a 

large  roll  of  "greenbacks."  which,  being  applied to  her  broken  heart,  effected  a  miraculous  cure. 
Jr  immediately  became  a;  good  as  new.  In  fact, 
a  great  deal  better;  for  whereas  it  formerly  was 
rather  below  par  in   the  market  matrimonial,  it 
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N  MVl.lJiX'S   [\!'i1|TI,.\lIITV  AT 

':.  in-  w.jmIi]  iinlin....  ili-.-  II, mb, 

ntly,  property  signed.   The 

ii'on-:  ami  ]'ni;i:n,N 

i-nvofiiiiykindwli 1   ,„       'Hi,.  u-em  |,r,i.f- 
n  In-  |.r.i|ii:v,  llnnij'li  11  lie 

N;,|i„le„n  III.  nnili Hit  \elluiv  cliiu  Iiui>Ulu-  In   ii'  lini-k,  Hi.'  noddine 
grain,  nud  wlttial  a  ci'tluin  liide=iiil,»lili'  ntinuipher, 

this  first  nutamu  monlli.    \\,    i|.i  ",kiue."l  Septem- 

hove  pocltotcd  loth. 

Iiiniirlic.     \V,..n  ne 

».■    n-l,,,.    Am.'    1.:,    I!,..l 

.1  iiiKH,'l,n-  «nl,  ll,e  ('„„- 
ti.iiv  luniie-iin,'  mi  Urn  uriv.y  ln.uk.  now  pliKkmp  (he 

"■Jn-M'|  1"""  "  "' 
i.;  I.elieie.l   lie  i-  ,,.111;  elkd !■..,»  1;  tMliu;  II,.'  Kvi......  ii.il  »  Ink' ;■:„„:,;  drt, mil; 

\v..»  "ceollildivl  "  A  |.:.,i.  nn.in  maulied  i 
ihe  man  who  li.nl  u-ed  ihe  e|.nl.el  ami  itru 

him.  fiiyinK,    "Vmi    me   s,pe.iknij<  of  iIjc ]■-         ■  All  f.U'.lll    .-.MUIMU-  .!!-!■  Ol    llliM.fl 
t- VJnli-.Ti-.l  f.n     l'il:iy-  itnlii- «imlow  i.l  ii  |- 
?!»■;•  im  u  ceilula  l"..i!e>anlii  IvCih.^.!  (jtiL'l 

f  -i\  members  ul 
lefened  to  them ■emoved ! 

I  tn»l..ii.l  ii.t-i  on  the  main  au-iiuc 
"  Ii  •  ilia  theeilully,  thou  puited,  tl 
\y\  art  lie  mmUi.ii>  de|mitnieul>,  to« 

■  ̂ uii-mUi-,  (utL-wt;i  I 

■will  I,.,  |wl|i  of  ii.ein-iii.il. ;.■  -i 

I-"      '■''"     ■■•      ■!■■      l':-<    l-:-l-«        :.!,.- ':'».!  llli- 

!■  I  lOrt    IUu-11.  "In.  I,::.  I.,,,:   f..ill,f,ilh    In- 

"■■"ii  uti  tin-  Northwestern  Kiiilrond  in  Iowa  was 

■iiL'iiJt'Jrivcis  slipped  ou  tbe  rolls. 

!  supply  delightful  rccieut 

>..iii  Liii|.i-i 
I'.wiiiy  to   ii 

«  I.l:  Xv»  Y,.rk  In 

Slr.'MiL'i.-   application   u 

1  r     i  bl      udmtcll  ̂ eut.fud 
even  now  a  sort  of  good  fairy  to  all  around  her. 

Kxi'osiiion  Umvi.ksi  i.i.K,— Wo  learn  l.y  re- 
cent tidvicei  frum  Pari-  that  I  lit;  mime  of  Elias 

Uuift,  -Jr.,  heads  a  lisl  of  petitioners  to  the  Im- 
perial Commission  tvi  a  reconsideration  of  the 

Sewing  Machine  Awards  — a  significant  cum- 
mentary  upon  the  protestations  of  the  Howe 
C   iiiinv  iliat  tlitJ  lu'lil  > I <_'i I; l  1  has  already  been 

t.,N.Y.  Sold  'by  all  Druggist: 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

It  is  the  Duty  of  the 
Public  Press 

fact  t Lull  iuiiuiuerabt.-  m.'.ii,  h",.,!  .  ..inj><,iii,.i~ ',,:l  \»  iuL- 

".n-r  n-.M.i/iln.i!!.;1  Ji  :~  n,.t  ,■.  I..-  iv.ih'kn',]  M  Mi.n 

u-ni]i"-ili<-L.        A     il-.hhl.'     ■"!■., m      ..I     .(in;,.     Ii,,u.:^i-r. 

j-.-.w.]     [In-   t..ilv;.ii..!i   '..I     til-. ii-    -    ..t'   liixnali    liv.  •:. 

■       I    i  mi  ,      'in    1.   !,■■      ,.    Hi;.  M.  J.  V.I    - 

-   1,1  F.IIUAlhD    VkJi.UM  I  ..I.   ,i  ,i,l-    i....i.,j    «],    „■ 

..  cxaeiJyfUeu  as  ltu.-y  i-,-.[iii[v. 

i  Wathb.-A  delightful 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Watches, 

:■     .  ■      ...     iM,  ;ii.'iir,ildv.      I uij-ri -v.-i I   M,.|-i- 

■.      .  |  -ir.nui-,  ;il;d  :,■    -mid  I'... i-  turn-.  :i-  a  -,,|(|  iciuh ■    ■   -....    -IM..      ;\l"..  llr.iidL-  Cliam-.  :ir    «..■!]    mud./   a- 

,;.,  ,  .','■■   I  '■/,,.,     ,/«..„.,.     C.  E.  COLLINS   &  Co!, 

460  MILES 
OF  THE 

Union  Pacific  Railroad, 
.pitted,  and  it  in  expected  tha 

i   'i;  ,,   ':; 

THE    FIKST     • 

NINETY  CENTS  ON  THE  DOLLAR, 

""S""" 
\  i      's,    L  11 

AGENTS    WANTED 

Agents  Wanted. 
AiiCXTS  WASTED  for  n  new  illMtratea  and 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWH  FRIWTER, 

""'"'SlJirfi.Sl.aSiA'ok 

^       riluL-iif   .,1     hu.-l    I">„1.-      ■!,v  =  ii.,l  ■_■'■-.    Ann 

Wniiiiv.    ">],■   O;    ami     :-,li   1  m|.]-.  ■  v.u,i-t't.    s-in!    (r.   • 

|2
5 

'     llll     -.1       11    M  ll,  ill    |   u  I      v     D  L.    ,  s  Ml' 
Mi     ],i  iX.  |.i.,  vmi  "linj.pi    LiimI,"  "Lu'.'e  :,l  Hiinii," A,.'.      ]'li,',-.+  :!l)0. 

6™ 

Sd'1:. 

A  characteristic  and  humorous  Yan- 
kee   Traveller  —  lively,    off-handed, 

with    quick   eyes,  good    legs,  and   a 

ready  sense  of  fun." HAHPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

The  Land  of  Thor. 
By  J.  ROSS  BROWNE, 

;r9burg,  with  a  knup.-iM  I.  •,.,  i,,     i,;l- k  .m,!  ,-,  I . >< n- 1 ■ .  . i 

I'!'  ■   1  -ki-l..ln-,,s 

i   !..■. .(.I-  -'    ■  I'Hlvilu:    ill.    -..v-r   ...■ .i.l.-Jm.    ,.|1i].,-.;|lHi.:.leyiiJii-iMi 

i^'i'vun'.',',1,"   in'iinnV!'!,"  iji'.'-'i    U<   ■ 
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HARPER'S    BAZAR A  Repository  of  Fashion,  Pleasure,  and  Instruction. 

In  a  few  days  we  shall  commence  the  publication  of  "  Harper's  Bazar," 
Weekly  Illustrated  Family  Journal,  devoted  to  Fashion  and  Home  Literature. 
Our  aim  is  twofold  :  to  supply  the  existing  nee 
and  to  combine  therewith  a  rirst-class  literary  jour: 

,  twofold:  to  supply  the  existing  need  of  a  Weekly  Fashion  Ncwsp.ipei, 
rewith  a  firs 

every  household. 
indispensable 

Jusir, ;  estimated  ilia!  Iliree  hm:,he,l  y;//.'w,  ./.'/Airs  are  expended 
country  for  drygocnls,  which  must  then  be  transformed  by  hum 
articles  of  dress.  Reliable  and  practical  instructions  as  to  the  best  methods  of 

fashioning  this  vast  amount  of  raw  material  can  not  tail,  therefore,  to  be  of  im- 
mense value  to  the  intelligent  women  of  America,  especially  in  the  country,  where 

dressmakers  and  milliners  are  scarce,  and  where  the  people  are  thrown  to  a  great 

degree  on  the  resources  of  their  own  ingenuity. 
Various  monthly  Fashion  M.iguidnes,  of  more  or  less  merit,  are  already  in 

existence;  but  thus  far  no  Weekly  Fashion  Newspaper  lias  been  published  in  the 
I'nitcd  Stales,  though  inanv  arc  found  in  Furopc.  Arrangements  have  been  made, 
at  an  immense  cost,  with  the  most  celebrated  of  these  papers,  especially  Willi  the 

famous  -B.iz.ii-  of  Ilerlin,  which  supplies  the  fashions  to  the  leading  journals  of 
Paris,  to  furnish  the  same  to  us  in  advance,  so  tli.it  hence  forth  the  fashions  will 

appear  in  "  Ham  I  it's  Bazar"  simultaneously  with  their  publication  in  Paris  and 
Jterlin— an  advantage  enjoyed  by  no  other  journal  in  the  country.  We  shall  thus 

be  in  a  position  to  furnish  plain  and  practical  instructions,  accompanied  with  illus- 

trations, which  will  enable  every  lady  to  cut  and  make  her  own  and  her  childien's entire  wardrobe,  with  much  of  til  it  of  her  husband.  Illustrations  and  descriptions 

of  all  kinds  of  fancy  work,  etc.,  will  also  be  given. 

The  patrons  of  "  Harper's  Bazar"  will  receive  every'  fortnight  large  p  ■.Hern- 

plates,  containing  from  forty  to  fifty  full-sited  patterns  of  lathes',  misses',  and  clul 
dren's  bonnets,  cloaks,  dresses,  under-clothing,  and  other  articles,  accompanied 
with  the  necessary  descriptions  and  dire,  lions  ;  and  01  tasionally  an  elegant  colored 

fashion  plate  of  the  size  of  Harpers  Weekly:"  all  of  which  will  be  arranged  ami 
executed  in  Paris  and  Ilerlin.  and  will  surpass  any  thing  ol  the  kind  ever  before 

published  in  tiiis  country.  These  pallern  plates  will  lie  I'ouml  til  great  value.  In 
l he  extensive  variety  of  patterns  whii  h  Ihev  will  present  almost  c\ cry  one  will  hnd 

something  especially  adapted  to  the  wants  of  the  moment  ;  while  they  will  be  ur- 

ran'ed  wjth  siii-k  simplicity  that  any  peison  of  ordinary  ingenuity  can  list-  them 
without  the  slightest  difficulty.  In  the  country,  where  it  is  often  difficult  to  obtain 

patterns,  this  feature  of  the  paper  will  be  thoroughly  appreciated,  l'raclit  al  ait.cles 
will  also  be  t.ivcn  respecting  the  fashions  most  in  vogue  in  New  York;  for  in  point 

of  fashion  New  York  is  to  America  what  Paris  is  to  the  world.   | 

While  we  design  to  make  "  Harper's  llt/vli  "the  leading  fashion  N  '.'.  .  .  i  ■■  i  ■! 

Amciica  we  do°not  mean  to  make  it  only  a  Fashion  Newspaper.  On  the  con- 
trary, it  is  intended  that  its  literal  v  merit  shall  equal  lis  pr.n  Ileal  utility.  In  tins 

it  will  have  a  decided  advantage  over  the  Pump,  an  joiuinU.  which  are  devoted 
almost  solely  to  I  i-liion.  Ours  will  be  a  true  Bazar,  replete  with  an  endless  variety 

of  all  that .  an  charm  the  eve  and  delight  the  fancy.  We  wish  it  to  be  emphatically 

a  home  journal;  and  wiule,  in  pursuance  of  this  design,  every  thing  scttaiian 

and  political  will  be  omitted,  we  shall  endeavor  to  embody  all  subjects  that  will 
amuse  or  instruct  the  family  em  lc,  hiking  care  that  Ihev  shall  be  treated  in  a  spirit 

of  hi-h-toned  and  pure  morality.  Apart  from  the  fashion  department,  the  paper 
will  nintaill  original  and  selected  Serials,  I'octrt .  N..\  eleltes,  arln  les  on  the   lojms 
,,l  ihe  Hav  1  ileruluiv,    \>i.  Familiar  Science.  Moral-,  Fd   lion.  Amusements,  Hy 

•o,-„e  Fiiqueile.the  Management  of  Chililre-n,  Housekeeping,  Cooking,  t  ..noeiiing, 

Architecture,  Book  ffet  lews.  Home  and  Foreign  Gossi^etc,  etc  Pains  will  lie 
taken  to  secure  the  best  talent,  and  to  make  the  new  journal  such  as  no  family 
can  afford  to  be  without.  .        _  ,,,,,,,., , 

"Harper's  Ft/in"  will  contain  16  folio  pages,  of  the  size  oi  Harper  <  II  eel./:: 

printed  on  superfine  calendered  paper,  and  will  be  published  
weekly,  at  ten  cents 

per  single  number,  or  four  dollars  per  year. 
6  HARFTR  &  BROTHERS,  Franklin  Square,  Ni.w  V'ikk, 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 
HAVE  just  received 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 
OP  TEE 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

28,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

,..   .     „..!   „.,  ■     ..1,    ,',     ,      .'.l 
CI  1  i'cHtSlt, 

:s  ROASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. 

!„..,  .,„,    ,.'"    |,.,ii,ia.     HeC.O.  S.l..n,:,  It  cell  ue-IR  '  "   10  ■  R  - 
■■''   '    in  tt,,.  :„■...  1.  in  -1,1,  .„,    I 

GU.M'OWIiLlt,  : 

article  by  uslnp  our  I 

THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  St.  (Post-Office  Box,  No.  5643),  
Now  York  City, 

Great  American  Tea   Company, 
Nos.  31  una  33  Vesev  Street,  Post-Office  Bos  

5013,  New  Yoik  City. 

LATIN  AND  GREEK  TEXT-BOOKS 
Published  by  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

,  lAol  1SU    |  |,\|,  ON,  l,.,„„ 

>  CLASSICAL  SERIES. 

!'   Ss 

Willi  IS   S 

jmii'ivs 

\NTIIoVS   uomi'I; 

io\'s  novel,    jho  Flirt  Six  rio.,k„  „t  l?o 

■t-'!c"uio-»r> •  i-il.'!,si,:;,M,'s',':  ■  ''!■  -■  ■" 

'■  HOI    llll  s      Al,ii.ljea  by 

'',  '";,'".">'  A,!V"!  ',!'"''""C' 

CI  I  It    '  '   \'i  OltllANCK  ,.t  'is. 

■".II  '■■  O  .ll,'ll',:,'jh,';.T'.  ■      .!'   ", 

VIGOROUS 

VITALITY. 

A  Good  Live  Agent WANT  EH   IN   EU':,Q"]'iX!™'NA.'oa-  cm, 

^l)-:'.11  I:'w  "i'u'o   li',  o,   C,  I'tl'ICiicr,  Nu.  1 1  c  low- 

ers Street,  New  Vort 

~      HARPER'S 

NEW   MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 

FOR  OCTOBER,  1867. 

Terms  for  1867. 

Circulation  112,000. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS.  1 

Circulation  nearly  100,000. 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY. 
Terms  for  1867: 

\hC 
,:  m;     i  i:   ,     '   ■■. 
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Thos.  Russell  &.  Son, 
Watch  and   Chronometer  Makers  to 

Chickering  &  Sons, 
annfiirtarersofORANn,  s^'AHI-.  ate!  rPKIOUT 

VAItEROO.MS  Nn.  G.32   UHOAmVAY 

RARE  BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY. 

EXPOSITION  UNIVERSAL, 

The  Howe  Machine  Co.— Eiia.s  Howe,  Jr.— 
CM  Brondwnv,  Ken  York,  awarded,  UVEli 
EIGIITY-TWU  COMPETITORS,  the 

t  Only  Grand  Cross  of  the  Legion  of 
Honor,  and  Gold  Medal, 

given  to  American  Sewing  Machines,  as  per  Im- 

perial Decree,  j.ubli.-lietl  in  tlie  "Monitenr  Uni- 
vcr-cl"  (oflicittl  ,1   mil  nf  die  Ercncli  Empire!. 

PETER    COOPER'S GELATINE 

DELICIOUS    .TELLIES 

RHEUMATISM   CURED 

The  Great  New  England  Remedy. 

WHITE    PINE    COMPOUND 
I-  cue  erVereil  n>  th.  -iillicr,  ,!  r hi  ,.i i _-l. , ,u !  He-  i mm- 

veil-    la    llic    N-:.>     iMiclatal    SSli   ,    where    its        its 

XIig    YVhite    Fine    Compound C'li.e:-s-i1-'rt,r:e.l   ts.i,l.,C...ieli', litis. tie-its, l'„   li- 
te ,',',',' i  hl    is'elt.    .,  ■'    .iMl'lt'l'iSS    i.t.1,',''','!,,,',,''!  ,sh,  ,  ,,!!!e 

Wedding  Presents. 
AtTJSICAL    BOXES, 

&  i\, 

Exposition  Universelle,  Paris,  1867. 

WHEELER   <fc    WILSON, 

GOLD    MEDAL. 
WHEELER  .v.  WILSON,  NEW  YORK. 

SEWING  MACHINE,  BUTTON-HOLE  MACHINE. 

Nevt  ~it,   It!  award-  "I    Stle,   Me.lsl-   (r,  stir   

DRAWING  INSTRUMENTS 

l>|-.uvmL'.l'ii()i.'r.  W.Mrv-rnlor.-,  Truii-iH,  1 .e 
I         (        \  \.  A   ]  1  I      [111 

WILLI  \M  Y    MAIJ.ISTEH. '       ■.!     ■■■■■    ■    '.    !  .I'1'    >|    I 
Root's  Trunk  Engines, 
STATIONARY,  PORTABLE,  and 

\      tit    SI      ■       ON     M    s.   t    ESS,  '   !.!:.,, I,,!  .senine- 

Of  Medicine,  Paris,    Sent'  free  lor  10  cents.    Scrofnioaa 

TAEAFNESS    CLUED. -Dr.  STILWEuJs  Organic 
>■'     V   ,„r      !•  tit .,,,]..  tie   ear,  and  ia  not  jiorcep- 

KENNEDY'S Salt  Rheum  Ointment. 

A  VEGETABLE  COMPOUND. 

Salt  Rheum,  Erysipelas,  Scald  Dead,  1 

m 
■['.!.",i,e   la.'.Vi 

.VIlKAToN'S  OINTMENT,, 

EW  EMlltlNn  IHItI.\I|:  IILI'IIT,  III!  lie. 

J    TAR  RANT
S SELTiEftAPERlEHt

 

GET  THE  BKST 

:   ,  ",■;,',''  :'.!i_y  .  '  ',  ;.:  v 

NEW  ILWSTR.ATEB 

OVER  GOOO  FINE  ENGRAVINGS. 

ALL  WANTING  FARMS. 

Phg'eh ||, !,,:,.    "g,       .,,,,!,    IVe'letS!,        e  S  i  ,  ,  s  | ..  ,    te S  s 

TBE    liOW/JN    iVj  :r;i  osco  •  ■ 

CURTAINS 
From  the  Paris  Exposition. 
WALRAVEN, 

Importer  of  Upholstery  Goods  and  Linen, 
OSS  BROADWAY,  NEW  YORK. 
Tts  rriEMNIT  S.1RLM.T.  PHIL  AHLI  PHI  A. 

DKUnSTKARTJ,    STOP! 

DR.  BEERS,  eroWa.-biuetci,  S r .   U,iH,,u  M  ,.,.,  |,a- 
S    in,     l'/ssS  egi.sc,     ..  ,.,,    ,       

SILVER  PLATED  WARE. 
DAVIS,  COLLAMOKE  &  CO., 

479   Broadway,  neat   Broome   Street, 

ROGERS,  SMITH  &  CO.'S 

A  SAFE, 

*'■■•■'.  ',!    i.S.    i    .i       ...    i  !.',■. til'e.s'.ss'e.'  "'  CtS"  '"'  Vl     "" TURNER  &  00,,  120  Tremont  St.,  Boston, 

Health  and  Economy, 

Costs  Less  than  Lead  Pipe, 

BADGES, 

JML: 

f  Cheap  Soap!  Good  Soap  !^ 
NATRONA  REFINED 

Saponifier! 
Concentrated  Lye. 

2  cts.  a  lb.  for  Superior  Hard  Soap. 

ALL  VARIETIES  OF  SOAP. 

/as  easily  made  as  a  cup  of  coffeo 

Is  a  new  Concentrated  Lyo,  for  making  Soap, 

just  discovered  in 
GREENLAND,  IN  THE  ARCTIC  SEAS, 

nnd  IB  composed  mainly   of  Alvmiinnte   of 

BEST    DETERSIVE    SOAP 

1  Eos  will  make  175  lbs.  good  Soft  Soap, 

Its  cijnivalent  in  superior  Hard  Soap. 

Retailed  by  all  Druggists  and  Grocers 

in  the  United  States. 

03-  EDLL  RECIPES  WITH  EACn  BOX.  S3 

I    CLBFFOBD    S'E  .IBI.lSl  <>  >      jj 
I  General  Agent,  M 

V  PtllSBUfiG,  PENH.  M 



CIRCUIT  PREACHER. -Dn.iwN R   Waud.-[See  seit  Pise.] 
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Wb  give  til 
li^lirv  ui..rkci>::  th-:-\  usually  |.i-L';!.-!h>1 

!"nrilM)!l.,lnVn,iMir;,l!  T^TI'i' 

en-  tin:  |.n/i.'.l  c.riij.iiiiK.nisr.f  Hoo 
lekyto  JUUmwI.  Their  >:i1,iit  u ; 
ulliirs  ll-yenr,   mid  thev  suliloin   ret 
.     The  ]".■■■  |.]c  fed  them,  often  t 

":i'  I  ].:i  I  ei'lportciirs    — the 

■  I'    ivti;;JHiis    k]|<iv.i, ',(!!■,!    llii--.   , 
I'lfir  Mi-:ct|.|ino  expiv-ly  ei 
he.  duly;  (liey  nvre  nil  r.L'eli 
^orieeru,"  mid  huvo  made  it 

el  v.iih  ,Methudi-t 
]irer.ehers  were  nil 

best    "dili'users" 
?n„iry  eve.  kne joined  ii j ion   tin 

U|.|    World.    ~Jf   v.;,-.   |„   1,,-emi, 

-    n    ,,            t     supply,  With  the 

■  work  l.v  iiK:;iiw|iecnli;ir  to  it 
i-  the  I'll   HUoumuK  which 

he  Mntedlv  supplied  with  irli^ 

I'dmi^     d.olv.    roitld    ihu-     ]i:ivr 

"  L'"l"]»"Mlig  hni)died,M|    ,,„!,. 

h,  i  he  West,  every 

■■  ■■:   '..;■■''.      ;\...ihi!iv,   could  turn  them  aside, 

J'lie  hnrdest  field  \v.\i  tha  held  of  grenle^  honor  ; '   '    piritedtliem.   They 

be  dish-net ed  h\-  menaces,  in 

i'"'-"'h  tnel  ,.j,u  on  ,eiih  overu  Iiehniit-  po.ver 
''■'hir  nhirli.  ii  ;,  said.  );,-lcd  thioii-J,  hi<  hi 
His  v.uee  \ius  ;i>  11  h-iini|)L..(,  mid  no  man  of  il 
Southwest  imirlaiined  the  l.h.spe]  whh  "real 

y.     IlepenetiMicdtnih,  ,„.„,..,  -«.r i K-in.-n 

Indiiin  perils.     Por  three  ̂ ears  h,.  ,■.,,,.., 
"■■■'■'■   m    *a-l    e:-,leiil    o|    .-   rv.    |,r,..i,  ],,, 

-_1"JT'",-r    |(„-    no    nl,,rruf,io„.,   „l    ,|u,„l  , 

'■    l"t      \\l  I"     '  '  I     '       1 ii  i     mlo  i     l,t    |      ,      :m.;    ,     |  ' 
1    |t     '-       '    I      IU...     I     m,      t,     ,      t    )K     , 
mp   eonnmiidlv     .■.•mutiny   the   ivfegee-;.      Jle 

III'.-  lact   open   riiuil   a-  ,,,,   i  L  |  r  ■  - 1  j  —  d  r  I 

lOlins    ..I'    ilr.     Ill  1.11,  „,,    o| 
C«»li,,lln,  ,u„l  „()lr.  Vin 

Arnn-iiey-Gciioi-iil,  areancai 
,,!  II,,-  candidates  and  of  th 
li,'l   li.-i.ns  of  New  York  t 

111"-  i  r    l„,l,|„    UM.lcr   ll'lllv    I,-),,, 

Tlic  speech  of  Mr.' Cum; 
purpose   of  the  great  uoroi: 

lege  for  a  few,  I,   f  'l„„„ Hutu  party  must  vindicate  i 

by  nblo  nnd  snccc-lid  udn 
tile  l;,-|H,l,lK„n  pnrivdi.l  In-, 

inous  idea   of 
h.-ir  del,, ;,,ies 

in   pr„po,iiig   : 

1  perhaps  by  nn  ,inlliurii„tiv 
,f  the  people  in  the  elections.  „,„l  I 

of  the  utmost  iiiip.rrtuiice'lliiit 

Mill  go   a,   f,u-  „s  he  dares,  and  If;  will 
the  last  and  worst  if  ,1,„   people   fuhei, 

-tins  was  the  geneva!  argument  of  Mr.  Coxk 

I.I.N.-.'s  Fl.eecli,  whirl,  iias'idnm-alile  lor  lis  elea 
nielliod,  linn  ilionglit,  and  impassioned  rhetoric 

i.di.i 

good  sense.      The   proceedings  at  Genera 

liat  man  of  ordinary  sagacity  would  ihinl.  „,' 

rusting  the  public 'welfare  even  of  Geneva 
df  to  si, eli  an  assembly?  The  vaguest  rl,,.,. 
e  was  pnl   filth  as  political   philosophy,  and 

s.      llill'crciire  ,,f  oj.iinnn  was  n,,|   i„l, ,„,'!',! «    
s  worihy  the  party  and  the  lime.  It 

,",,  uc  are  sine,  lie  to  him  the  least  agr 
recollection  of  his  political  career,  thai 

us  happy  fortune  to  proclaim  officially, 
imio  of  the  lie-publican  party  of  New  Yo 

uffrage  is  "a.  right  which  ought  not  to 

id  by  property  or  color."  Not  lcss  e 
phutic   is   the  resolution   pledging   ,l,c  parry 

thorougli  investigation  and  exposure 

topic  of  the  Peace  Cong 
overthrow   of  the    Papi 

of  the  world"  w. 
,  wars  were  fongh 

;  personally  inn,,,. 

of  the  French  Republic  of  '87.  The' 
pie  and  frank  like  all  that  he  says  oi 
greatly  shocked  many  people 

la., 
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REPUDIATION. 

a    bllick    flag    Of  repudiation    i 
listed   by   politicians   of  nolo 
I'indi.i.iun-,  win.)  boldly  ami 

FALSE  DOCTRINE. 
Tiif,  most,  dangerous  political  doctrine  over 

preached  in  this  country  was  that  of  Mr.  Doi<;- 

*it  pleases.      Upon  this  preposterous  ground  ho 

i  C'ommiitee,  and  I 

lin^iMo  success.  The  fault  of  llio-e  who  hainllo 
the  matter  gingerly,  is  in  giving  it  any  consid- 

eration whatever  beyond  mi  instantaneous  and 

scornful  rejection.  The  first  wintered  iiitima- 
tion  of  so  vile  n  eclicme  should  provoko  an 
outburst  of  honest  indignation,  just  as  tho 
virgin  clicek  mantles   with   its   first  blush  of 

The  national  good  faith  la  tho  chief  corner- 
stone of  tho  national  life,  and  ho  who  aims  a 

blow  thereat  is  the  enemy  of  our  common  unity 
and  existence.     It  is  these  extreme  measures, 

have  most  to  deprecato  and  most  to  fear;  but 

so  long  as  the'  public  sensa  of  honor  remains 
unshaken  we  have  n  safeguard  which  will  al- 

ways afford  as  se 
debt  was  contracted  under  civcut 

ordinary  character,  and  tho  natio 

heard  of  Mississippi  mil  pther  individual  Stat.: 

delinquencies.  They  are  now  sharply  BCTuti- 
nizing  the  American  physiognomy  to  discover 
with  what  temper  these  schemes  of  tho  political 
agitators  are  received.  Should  the  national 
credit  receive   serious  damage  at  homo  and 

our  debt  were  any  thing  less  than  a  thousand 
millions.  Wo  could  then,  perhaps,  niluid  to 
sn-.iu  our  credit  a  little;  but  such  experiments 

just  now  are  dangerous,  and  might  prove  ruiti- 

AVe  do  not  exactly  see  by  what  peculiar  sign* 

have  been  manifested.     Tho  public  does  not 

conceal  its  desire  of  relief  from  high  tm  ill's  and 
heavy  taxation  ;  but  it  never  thought  of  looking 
for  it  through  the  door  of  Repudiation.  When 
relief  is  allurded  (which  it  soon  will  be),  it  will 
result  from  judicious  statesmanship  and  sound 

views  of  national  policy.  It  is  by  no  means  im- 
probable that  public  opinion  will  reconcile  itself 

to  the  plan  of  leaving  the  larger  part  of  tho 
principal  of  the  debt  for  succeeding  generations 

to  liquidate.  These  thoughts,  however,  are  ir- 
relevant to  the  gist  of  this  article.  The  people 

will  await  in  patience  r  e  developments  of  the 
future.     They  have  every  reason  for  confidence 

even  when  swelled  inordinately  by  ollicial  mil- 
management  and  political  intrigue.  The  cus- 

toms revenues  (gold)  are  more  than  adequate 
for  the  payment  of  the  interest  on  our  funded 

debt,  and  are  specifically  pledged  to  that  ob- 

rtion  of  the  principal  of  the  public 
5  reports  of  the  Secretary  of  the 
ow.     Such  satisfactory  resul 

h-rks  because  ufa  lack  of  Coin. 
Where,  t 

is  the  urgency  tor  so  lining,  as et  Imi'iIi  L, 

political  extremes?     Them  a 
_•   really  nn 

whc-ii   ho.   proposes  to  pursue  h 
nipulations.     No  doubt   the   p 
some  advocates,  such  as  C  oppcr 

invest.  ■■.'(. ■idollai  in  "  Goveriiinei 
ot  any  party  who  thrive  must 

and  the  small  gamblers  Ol  Wall street.      I. 

.-j.iirii  .ill 
gusliou;,  that  sipuiil  toward  licpm hut  11111. 

Tl.v!    /■    • 

As  for  the  local  issues  in  New  Tort,  it  is  the 
Republican  party  which  1ms  boldly  grappled 

with  the  canal  frauds  mid  iclentlc-dy  exposed 
them.  It  has  cxpre^ed  its  sympathy  with  all 

Immune  and  generous  movement?,  without  himJ- 

ettled.     The  apologist 

have  no  national  significance.     Every 

'  Johnson  and  hi,  administration. 

' 

people  of  this  count! 
vently  denounced  itt 

odvoency  of  fiecdon 

no  right  "to  step  ii 
nVorulity  or  greater  1 

m:  ixtki,ui;k\'(  i:. 

PARTY  REGULARITY. 
Ci:itT.MX  gentlemen  appeared  at  the  late  State 

Republican  Union  Comci. lion  as  dclcgaieslrom 
tho  city  Of  New  York,  who  last  year  worked  and 

voted  against  the  l.'tuoti  nominations,  To  say 
that  they  dilfcie  1  in  opinion  at  that  time  is  eer- 

with  the  Republicans,  I 

put  forth  a  platform  fr 

\:<  p.i' 

Republican  Convention 

have  their  private  ' New  York  recognized  ? 
The  case  is  perfectly  ph 

long  to  any  Rcpuboe.u  org-m/  -n-i  il..  1  ■ 
join  that   which  the  .State  authority  ot  the  pai 
has  recognized  and  approved.     They  know, 

/equally  well  that  they in  a  party,  and  they  k 
can  not  fairly  ask  i. 

which  they  opposed  twelve  month-  ;ieo. 

tlm  number  of  votes!  lint  it  would  be  political 

:,.i.|  i«irtv  de-micii.ui  to  iollow  yearling  leaders. 

ft  would"  be  much  better  party  policy  to  bo  beat- 
en in  any  election  provided  that  the  party  were 

no  tiling  lo  do  with  our  Novi 

  1  He 

tht;  I'ltsiilcnt  ui 
.  ..,1,1,1  not  l„-l|, 

,:,H.t,.>.ll 

progress!) yely  a  matter  of  i 

Republican  is 
1  Siiire  ntlitft  oi 

V,nk    t'n!ttl4    in    5lll,|,t,tl.llk'    1 

,,,l         1      In 
romisetl  tlio  Stale. 

,.f  New  V. 
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THE  l.N'DIAN  AUTUMN. 

::^::^™'^-  = 

lii-miiifn]  n>  any  ill-cam. 

•ce  the  maples,  bright  mid  gold 
Like  ilio  gay  ipiccus  of  our  r 

\iid  (ho  young  a-li,  tall  ami  sir 

lii-ndii.g   l.-!itlv  in   ir-  j.lncc, 

ii   the   -I. »;■!!. g  lull  side. 
   Hit  Hunting  seeds, 

ml   lik*-  gay   plume,  nodding. 

13IRDS    OF   PREY. 
II V  Ihu  Author  of  "l,;uly  Auillcy'-  Secret.' 

iioDb  V£E. -(Charlotte's  L"na 

I ■  ■  i ir   together  at    m\  expense,  at   any  phi. 

please  to  name." Blnncliortl's,"  replied  Horatio 
nrtow,  Inokiuu  <>i;i  ii], 
Itcgent  Street.     It  re 

■IV   I,   Weil 
-I  k   i  •!,„ 

lie  City.      He  entered  upon   ill 
n   In-  u-aal  free-and  i'asv  main 

i  Jadle>.  ami  to  i.e  oi.lv  i,,|,  i.  if, 

Iteaml  tier  stc|.-fathl 

George  Sheldon  devoted  liim-ell  rliiadv  to  In 

.. ihi.ly  aliened.  He  wa-'a  i,;.,^  ''u','o'n ,!■,']' ave  dined  and  .-niou-d  him-ell  a-  n„.  r.J.j,.  ,-| 
Judas  Iscnriot,  knowing  him  rlir  ,)„.  ,,..„„,_  ||( 

'•That's  as  good  a  pheasant  as  I  ever  utc 

I'l-iV- Ik.  ,s.iJ.  after  wi„.l„,e  „,,  wi,h  n  c»«,.l« 
■■!    legs    a:„l   »   wmg    or   m>.       "No.   ,   _..■       „, 

1-l.c   annul   principal   in  the  affair  is 

■laughter,  Mi^IIalliday." 

You  know  how  you  have  always  ridl- 

fancy  tor  hunting  up  licirs-at-lnw  and 
id  of  thing,  and  you  know  how  I  have 

oping  against  hope,  starting  on  a  new 

i  the  old  s, en.  failed,  and  m,  om- 

en Imve  got  ft  clmncc  at  last, 'eh?'' 
;ve  that  1  have,  and  a  tolerably  good 

i;«-t  yo.tr  1...H  -I,  ire  to  one  lit'th,  anil  I  nill  nn- '■rtahf  that  Mi-,  llalhday  -lull  sign  the  agree- 

"  One-fifth?" 

■  dear  George.     Twenty   thousand '       "ioraely  for  your 

■    .Mi--     11:   i.,1 

■    \ou  vi  i\    !; 

tune  to  give  me  ft  hand,  Va 

ng  delight  afforded  to  h< 

■  always  glad  to  see  you,' o'lKviu   : 

,  Gcorgy.    Almonds 

IK.?    patience    «  it 

-.oiig.atiilatK.n  of -o,ne  kind  from 

"Because  I  tliiok  it' 
company.  Our  associs 
disadvantageous  to  voi 
ups  and  downs  togctho 
plctwantlv,  take  it  for  « 

'■■>>•  <■'"'■    "I    that    benighted   : 

"Now.  George,"  s.,ul  Mr.  : 

■  she  Iki.I    heea 

i/on.    u>:  i(H.i  Mil  c  r.i  in. ,1         ii,    .;•..;„      ,,f,|   

'■>  -  ■  ■■■  ■  ■>■  -  nothing.  <l..  yon  think  her  friend-; 
me  as  ignorant  as  she  is?  ])o  you  think  me 
Midi  a  very  hud  man  of  Imsiness  as  to  remain  all 
tin-  lime  imawaM-d!  the  tact  that  inv  -ten-dangli- 
n-r.Cluu-l.wtc  Ifalliilav,  i.-  nest  of  kin  to  the 
Rev,  .Ii.hn  llaygarth.  who  died  intestate,  at  Til- 

li.nl  Haven,  in  Norfolk,  ala.ut  a  year  ago?'* 

laughter's  direct  descent  f 

'■That    is    my    secret.'    lephed    Mr.  Shehlon. 

lave  kept  your  ferrets,  and  1  shall  keep  mine, 
four  policy  has  been  the  i-oliev  of  .li-tuist 
iliue  -full  he  the  same.  When  v„u  were  stari- 

ng this  affair  I  offered  to  go  into  it  with  you— 

riendly  manner.  Von  declined  my  offer,  and 
hove  to  go  in  for  the  busine-- on  your  own  hook, 

'mi  have  made  a  very  good  thing  lor  yourself 
■  o  iI.miSi  .  I, n(  _w.il  ;  ie  not  i|iiite  rlcvcr  enough 
i>  kee|>  me  altogether  in  the  dark  in  a  matter 
.iiieh  eonrerns  a  memt.er  of  my  own  familv," 

"And  how  to  collar  mv  king."  muttered 
George,  between  bis  .set  teeth. 

may  as  well  discuss  this  matter  m  a  iriemlK 

spirit.      What  do  you  mean  to  propose?'' 
"I  have  only  one  proposition  to  make,"  an- 

swered the  lawyer,  pillule.  ,■  ....  I  I  !.  .-.  . 
link  of  therh.'iinol'evidenre.  without  which  Mi. 4 
llalliday  might  as  well  he  a  native  of  the  Fiji 
Islands  for  any  claim  she  can  assert  to  John 

matter  through  ;  hut  f  will  only  do  it  on  the  con- 
dition that  I  receive  half  the  fortune  recovered 

limn  the  Crown  by  Mi-s  Hullidfty." 

dare  say  I  shall  ho  ublo  to  make  ray  bar- 

"   I'l'.IV  how    a.lrii   Uo   w.n  c).)-v  '   t  .   ge|   o 

M.  II     I.,-.  I..,        -     (j.ir'wld    lie     ;, 
i.Ued  George,   Willi  angry  ahi  amine.,. 

■   ■■'  -:  ■  ■  ■      I     ....      .1     .  •  ul  .1  .--  .,  I. 
a-  Mi-s  llall.da>  i-.(nitea  <  inhl  in  al!  ha- treated  like  a  c 

'■  Km.Ci  i;ilh 

CHAPTER  VIII. 

*   MiMisS  Hal 

George  Sheldon,  as  securely  as  any  deed 
any  thing,  one-half  of  any  property,  not 

e  lialliday  might  obtain  by  the  agency 
'oie-mcntioned  George  Sheldon. 

?"  asked  the  stock-broker.     "I  don't 
my  means  disposed  to  stake  iny  money 

-eendants  of  Matthew  llavgurth  may  be 

Ltiwn»on  Christmas-eve.     He 

He    prilo,   !    all    f.audlv  o!lice-    :...     tar 
iug  Caj.taiti,  dined    with   him   verv   plea; 

.     u  Regent  Street,  and  a.  i.oui|.anie<l  lorn  to 
the  London   Hiidge  terminus,  where  he  beheld 

o\  ager  comfortably  scared  in  a  second-class 

rarrugc  <»t  the  night-rr.iiu  tor  Ncwhaven. 
.Mr.  Nawkchnrst  had  seen  the  Captain  take  a 

through  ticket  for  Honeii.  and  he  saw  the  train 
leave  the  terminus.  This  he  held  to  be  ocular 
demonstration  of  the  fart  that  Captain  Paget  uas 
rcallv  going  to  the  Gallic  Manchester. 

•■That  sort  of  customer  is  so  uncommonly 

-lippery."  the  young  man  said  to  himself,  ;,s  [,c 
left  the  station,  "  nothing  hut  the  evidence  of  mv 

vc  convinced  me  of  my  friend's 

Thenextd:i\  w.isCa-.i.'im^-d.-.y.  Mr.  H.nwke- 
hurst  recited  senipsot  Milton's  gloiiom.  hymn  as 

he  made  his  inorning  toiler,  lie  was  ven  "happy. 
It  was  the  first  Christmas  mornir  -  - had  ever  awakened  with  t 

was- brighter,  or  grander, 

purified  hv  the  inline] He  looked  back  at 

vision  of  many  Christ) ;rjnidst   unutterable   rain 

Cbi'j-rBlaji.  night   .^ptrnt  ,r,   r-\ui..ru. 
iption  of  cognac 
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.lote,  Mint  wmtl.l  iinYeo,,.nel:iito|,l:iee  1 

  ir  ;«i>   r-  !■:..'  ..f  li.f  hm^.n-lK-.l  !"  |">-- 
'■    .r  !'....h-l.   l,..lla.  I  Lot   r..-»ill  I..'.. 

„,,,    „f   lu.ro..   I.n-etl    ,nl    !,.■«    |.n,l.  l|,l... 

11  ": ' '',  ii1,',1;',,:.!,,',' ,'.:"'..."  «i '""" ii   ii    i     in   ' i 
,„,-.  .Mr.  Il.t.oke   .-I  ilnoiolly  foeliiiu.  l"'-ilii'i 

'Hi. -it  i-  ii-  .Inuooyntiee  > 

h.  mi      "I    Iml. I'M 

||      I  I    II      I         M   

itiol  my  TitS'im  '.1011111.11    1  nlioi 

It'too*.  uitriiis  llio  I  liiv.iii|.i..|iu.vii!i':-'  .iino.ii 
M.nt  >ir.  Iluukulmrsl  i-ermined  li

o  i.iiu.l  to  I.o 

,IL„i,l,e,l  l.v  ilio-e  rclleet.ni.t.     Hc«'i,s  Mtling 
i  |,i     |,.|T.,tl....l    mo'  lui'l  lll,:'  I'l'-'i^'1^  "'  '''m" 

U  I       ,.ii.l.-  ho  1      1  tl      1  I 

\  ,  i  ii  i      i   ..,,... !.,!,, 

i  than  yon  worn  ftonle  l.y  nnliiio. 

'I'lu  ,i  shall   I   n.vr  no., in  .ink  flown, 

Bnt,  cheered  by  the  thought    No  cross,  uo  enmu 

111  ti     II     i 

X"cflhco%V"hTopendoort 

HOME  AND  FOREIGN  GOSSIP. 

i;i.vKi"nox  Hi-  rm.Hinyj.vr 

JUAREZ.' 

r1i|.ro,.o|,liiui,,l'l'ii'-;il'-,"l  -1'  .\nt/,.r\loxi 

'  i"     „  i  111  '  ll"l 

,    ||  I   1  I  1  '"'    > 

,  O.uu  oo.l.  uy.o. Sthea^UeeViuy-i     ,■■,.-.■'■■•;  "-';';•;" ̂   ■;'.'.'         „,  ,i.   ..•"■■ 

L'oe^ip'tiorf^Tch 
ne        weut  U  "1.    ̂             o-nii-l.-iu'l  m       , ■  '--.   ■••■  ■'■l<tl;  |  ',';"* 
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THE  MOUNT  f'EXIS   KAILROAD. 

i  and  bade  them  prosper 

ncrense  in  power  and  in- 

[onnt Ccnis trill  lie  eight 

ready-nnele  were  fresh  a.al  bright,  a 

ci!'i'"l.  is  l"'i  Ih".  M.  A-  I'.ell  ai 

the  Royal  Thespian  'theatre  Ate ttieir  number  ami  the  tieterneem 

>"•■'<  e«"»*  "<  «!l""  '".' 

adopted.     Thee.., 

lid  Alfred,  stopping  her,  ' 

onld  make  her  so  happy.' 
i.      Me  rend  her  though 

'••    Monin  t'ei 
The  original  feat- 

MABEL'S  PBOGRESS. 

Highgate."     Then  slie  * 

i    tilt'    NH'lllimi    tit'  I  'It'llU'lll's ".Mr.  l')nirlc..ood  in  Londo 

•oluntary  eagerness. 

I    lit,'  -tilge  fit")]'. 

Lying  tit  Desmond  Lodge, 

r  question  r.n  the  subject,  ilimi-l, 

11  mill  fashion,  sealed 

i/ioue  -.it  I.ndy  I'opliaiu'^  house,  and  ;i  note 
(.■I-  ludy.-diip.'s  queer  cramped  ■  h:il;i'tcrs. 
icre  is  a  card  tor  me  also,"  said  .Mrs.  Snxel- 

■'  My    i.r.n:   Mir.-,   fiin.   -1   hope  yon 

■  J ' :  i  ■  Li'-    |.t.':T.nii  n   t    .Inli.'l     lie'    till 

,i.,.,t   w.iiil.ln't  L'ivr  iiu'  .   ■  a.ltln-s  m.  1  >.'inl  (In-  t 
tin;  tlioiiriv.     I   shall  (■■■-iin.-ly  'ovait  yur  i.-|ily  wil o-,  ,.t,..owaiixie(v.     Willi  niv-nnco-l  aitnurainui,  !- 

Mabel  l,;i,l  rend  lliu-  l;n-  «illi  a.  vc,,)m 
«  Imm'  lltf  in-.  it:iti.iii.  Hit  tii' ■( In -r  l.tol,<-il 
bcr  uj-ii'iillv.      •'  Wlial  do  v   Inul.,  l.ii- 

I  ]..■-)■-..)].  Betty, 

-lie  were  a  lying,  for  fill  it  enmed  out  Bja  slippy.' 
A  few  days  later  <  'onhi  Tie-eon  appeared  om 

morning  at    De-i   id   Lodge,    liighgate.     Tin 

maid-servant  wlin  answered  the  bell  I'mmd  tin 
child  alone  at  tlie  gate.  Nie  n-ked  timidly  I.. 
.Miss  Hell,  and  was  shown  into  the  garden  at  tin 

and  Donley  were  assembled. 

■•  -til. lying  Beatrice,  which  was  b 
I.  Cordu  advanced  on  to  the  In 
ml    .-till.  it",   ditlideiit    to    make 

She 

usoglud!"    Then  Dook-y  marched 

>se  ami  ehiti,  ont  of  shelter  of  the 

L-hair  making  n  longr 
:  girl  closely,  was  pained 

'Ihenn- 

,erwa on  Mabel's  lips,  wit 

,  .-he  per 

tonrth  side  ot  the  si 

postscript.     "I  hoi. 

..„•/    the    1 

niv  god-daughter, 
,11  he 
She 

— L.P 

as  just  come  home 
from  for 

barrow!  -InniU'il  Unit  yi.im.i:  ; 
hiiiTow  in  'iuc-t).j[i  was  ;ihont 

I  lot. ley  spoke  in  |.erfeet  gun.]  ia 

(hem.      Perhaps, 

Inn   Mr-,  Sax. 'II. \ 

"  said  Mabel,  abruptly,  ' 

jeweled  hands.     It  was  \ery  singolai 

mi  llie  ruses  of  life  ,"  and  I  think  -he  found  so 
sati-fa.-iioii  in  thi-  idea  of  a  stern  Destiny  i 

pursued  her.      A  stern  Destiny  that  was  not 

ged,  nor  mad,  nor  dri 

shape  of  kleptomania, 

■Why  *  no,'  Mabel?    Why  'no  very 

to  do  us  she  liked.  Nothing  niill.'d 
Mrs.  Snxelhv's  smooth  temper  more  than  having 
to  make  ii  a|>[iarent  that  she  was  following  her 
own  good-will  and  pleasure  in  trilling  matter-. 
There  iviis.no  set  ]un-]iose  of  deceit  in  tins,  either. 
She  would  acknowledge  having  enjoyed  such  and 

such  things,  hut  eonld  rarely  be  induced  to  con- 
fess beforehand  that  she  desired  them.  "We 

will  speak  of  it  hy-and-hy,  a.s  you  say,"  she  re- 
plied, plaintively.  "  I  will  do  as  you  wish,  my 

dear  child,  but  I  don't  know  how  my  throat  may 

be  by  Thursday." 
Cordu  spent  a  day  of  seemingly  unalloyed  en- 

lovineut.  Doolev  had  imbibed  the  notion  that 
.-he  was  delicate  and  must  be  eared  for;  and  he 

end  gallantry  in  various 

,:.:,,i,,r,! 

Lady  Popham.     How 

ho^gh." 
Her  frock  was  shabby,  and  considerably  t 

for  her.  Mabel's  womanly  observation 
her  that  only  such  articles  as  could  be 

dinner,  a-  wa-  done  for  hnn- 
siek.  lie  hacked  the  roa-t  mm 
l,|, uit  silver  knife,  an. I  heaped  I 
lanelie  on   [he  -ale  of  her  plate. 

Bridge.      Pupa  will  call  for  me  at  si> ••Who   brought  you  here,  my  de 

Corda  blushed  scarlet.     "I  prom 

tell,  ma'am." 

"Not  to  tell?     Mow  ex  tram-dinar 

made  m>? />r<->mi-->  nut  to  tell.      1  don't  mk™  w»\. 

But  I  did  promise,  so  I  ought'  not  to  tell,  ought 

Mrs.  Saxelby  and  Mabel  of  course  refrained 

Well.  Mr.  Treseot 

/      /         / 

purity,  and  admirable  in- 
1  my  lady.     "  Why,  why, 

It  was  very  good, 

upon  the  whole,  not  e 

o'fu  lir-t-rale  solo  player.  Lady  Pnphai 
mu-t  be  aware  thiit  the  standard  was  now  a  vei 

high  one.     His   eom|ietiror?   would   be   men   < 

annoyed  Ladv  Poplinm  mightily.  It 
er  for  two  reasons.  Firstly,  because, 
ier  butterfly  way  a   kindly,  generous. 

;„,|,.,|itun    Miiesn-o    ,|i    Caprlln 
1 1  ill-  and  coulidetilnd  an  alh  ol 

tidemi  always  pronounced  iniladi  s 
And  she  supposed  he  had  a  profes 

Brown,  -Jones,  find  Robinson. 
i  ■       Lady  Popham  had  never  ■<■<■„  A 

I  her  back,  in  contemp 

ignorance.  And  as  to 
I  why,  all  the  virtuosi  ir 
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■  h  wntii.ii)  ;  ;unl  what  artist  t'Qttld 
>k  his  professional  reputation  by 

aging  a  baby's  admiring  iU-Li|^lit  in 

,us  merelv  nn  anncrnnce  to  Lady 
to  Alfred  Trescott  a  serious  inis- 

bcforc  him  like  tho  mirage.      It 

.-II.     Illlll'llil     lathi.     -     |..M to  feed  mid  clothe  Inn 

industry,  and  beguiled  1 

v',,|  !!|    Allied   Tn.   H--«frmd  (/what    he mijht  snv  to  her.      Frholons  and  ?u|crliiial  ns 

nigs  going  badly  against  him.  The  poor 
tan   was  quite  unhappy  about  him  at 

ineutly  bruehting  him,  nnd  frustrating 

mhination"  that  opposed  his  success. hitherto  found  that  the  most  efficacious 

certain  point  this  was  a  remedy  cosy  to 
or.  But  then  it  was  but  temporary, 

■oidd — metaphorically — gulp  down  bis 
!c  in  the  morning,  and  appear  again  in 

ing  gloomy  and  misanthropic,  as  liecamo 

.    .I.-I.M 

;i:i.|  ili-iii: 

«s*eni lilies.     His  motive  in  doing  so  was 

!««•-■■.«  a  -ingle-minded  clc-ire  to  pa—  M»me  hours 

i"  Mabel  -  presence.    Hi-  fi-ehng  I'm  her— thongl 

»■'.*  hv  (hia  time  very  close  on  the  honlcr-lnnd  of 

■linVieiKC      lie  wanted  t"'ha\c  her  n-itli- 

]'o|.|]aln\-  \\r:l\\ 
■v  crowded.     Tin 

'•'l-iie=.  and  a  sprinkling  of  third-raic  one: 

mg  dove."     My  lady's  ccci 

unappreciated: 
ar.  Bat  some 

id  dealt  kindly,  were  to  h 

er  arrived  at  Lady  Poph 

1  '        '■   -i       n      i-i        ■■■■■ 

hi g  .is  it  dl<l  on   l.a.h    I'i'pil- 

nth  .Bedlam.     But  La> 

:  >eemingly  ahsi.ihed 

ing  well  any  where,  I  s 

Lady  l'ophnm  drew  Mai 

:i  lioil\  guard  01  la.U  loi  thai  -ini.iv  Thcv  I 
it  amiiMiig.  The  uvei.ige  boyish  intellect  i- 

i.l  a  high  ..rdor,  I  find." 
ISo  .halting,  sin;  made  her  way  to  the  -pi 

■iota.  wheie  .Mi-.  Saxill.v  was  aheadv  iu>t  i| 

A-  MaUlwa-   al.iiit   [..seat   hei'.cll  >l  >..1i..rl 
pn-i',1  lonvanl  through  the  timing  ami  !■■<■>. 

hand.  "Dear  Miss  Karntdmw,''  -he  said;  " 
come!"     It  was  (ierabline  O'Brien.     Tin 
^iil-  uilcivhangeil  u  lew  cordial  words  in  ., 

said  Mi-  O'Brien. 

■Can't   we 

Mil.,1  -lamed  at  Lath  ]'■.[ 

el,  ami  was   anxious  t<>  limii 

Clival  of  tin'  golden  da\-  ..t  h 

t  to  Lady  I'opham.  who  in-|n 

oye-glu*s.      '•(  banning!'     • Mom   . 

•  To  he  sure :  C'luinntyngo !  Very 
leemg  the  old  lady  thus  occupied,  Mn 

:d  to  glide  away  with  Miss  O'Bric v  had  not  gone  many  steps  before  Lai 

i  pn-kuig  nit  pocket  of  Mi>s  Mel 

Tin-  two  girls  walked  away  tog.v!„.-r, 
dc-iendcd  the  .-tain-  ami  eiueR'l  ..  little  i  oa 

a'Mii  opening  from  the  hall.  .It  wax  full  ol 
hunt:  ami  ii.Jur.  though  the  latter  was  Mlb 

I  \  the  faint  ligln  of  a  Miigh:  alab;i-tei  laui|> 
hung  in  the  doonvay. 

"I  was  SO  glad  t"  hear  ofyoin  coming  h 

O'Hiien.  Bat  1  hope  \ou  will  ri..t  think 
gudh  of  any  di-re-pecl  to  J.ady  1'oplr.nn,  w 
I    tell    vim    'that    uiv    giCat--n:iy,    my    onh- 

l.y  an  odd  accident,  something  of  Mr. 
Cbarlcwood.  Bnt  he  was  said  to  be  rjuil 
and    in   great  poverty.     You,  of  eonti 
heard  all  particulars  respecting  the  faun 

She  in  the  most  cold-hearted,  selfish— 
perhaps  it  does  not  become  me  to  spei 
but  her  indifference  to  her  family  disgi 
It  was  a  very  long  time 

on  her  io  let  "me  know  thi 
I  do  not  think  -he  would  have  given  it  to  me  at 
all  but  for  her  husband.  Malachi  at  last  laid 

positive  eomnianils  tin  her;  and  then  she  apolo- 
gized for  the  vulvar  neighborhood  in  which  they 

were  hung!      U  it  not  incredible?" 
••Then  thev  are  >tU  in  London?" 

"Oh  yes;  all  of  them.  I  went  to  see  Mrs. 
(hatlcwoo.l  tlireetly  I  got  to  town.  There  were 
onlv  she  and  Penelope  at  home.  Both  looked 
worn,  but  Penny  especially  so.     She  was  pale 

c.-nid   jifii.i 
-■   :u   L.niilmi 

•Arc  they— is  Mr.  Charlcwood  likely  I 

richly-marked  reptile,  covered  with  bright  w 
mil  baud--  of  color,  wnh  hues  of  line  Mack 

en    running  through   lliein.      My   fnemls   ■ 

lll'MoiLS  OF  THE  DAY. 
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Michael  Fahaday,  tlio  eminent 
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acrnphs,  ivliii'n  .■'.lunii-iM  i"i  in  ill.:  PI,:!. 

:m.l     IV|,lll.|l-|!.'    I     111     lllM'l'     Miltllll..'-.     |i]i|   .-,, 

g#H 

NEWS  FOR  THE  LIGHT-SHIP. 

In  tlic  "  good  "LI  linn1-'  lictViir  ilic  c  ,11,; ... 

umil.l  deliver  :i  I 

WEEOK  OF 
THE "JOHN  T.  FORD." 

We  linve  all 

St? 

ven  a  full  account  of  lb. 
c  font'  American  tenitun 

Sopen'^'on ./../.■ 

'.  font,  wliii-h  equina  in 

li  of  August,  with  tlie  Ins 

into  the  pott  of  Lomlon, 

,"''v.'--'.'l''»l" 

,'"«!■,', 

iowoftbewreckoflholif. 

i.  it 

lie,  l.i.,|.h...|. 

.  I,,,. 

nimcdintely  i  iglitcd  ngnin. 

Linn  iintl  "In:    Ii«lil  for  ll»  •ont|i:iss.    llcavj 

tale,  f.oiiitlie^.W.  to  IC.X.K.  were  cs|..-i;c..t«l, 

'  MAYS    flili    T 

fO    A   LIGHT-SHU'. -[1)1 
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Who  i.die,  Mi-<.  I 

•Oh.  .-In.-  brought 

eferemx-s,  Mr.  Uvil 

Ion  t   briny   the  vury   best  of  refer- 

w*s    ke1;.    steady. 

„,   _.   Liverpool,  dis- 
^nic.i  i lio  shreds  of  cnnvns 

A  VOICE  THAT  CHARMED. 
Since  his  father  a  death  Guy  Brit- 

,,■„,.  wiili    \,\-  old   house  keeper,   had 

;,,i,l   .,lihnu-!i   still  young,   lie 
:il    to    tlie    villagers   already   middle- itgc 

i.f  llit'Oilis,,!].,  (I  family  nf  lilli 

rii-li  I.',"  i.ji'.'riil:itinn,   dcvnkM   I 

t  the  melody  seemed  fomi 

in,iglil    1,'..  urn   1   haw   braid   it    Inn-  ago.  and  as !ia"|iki   u-  knee,  he  WW  treated 

m  n  r 

.■  li-teniid  die  tK.a'|,k^ed   memory  shaded  il.-elf 
run  vision  of  his  mother  rocking  ha-d,  ami  <"■  t  !< 

"'-'n^mrsomc'o.ie  singing  vc 

tliu  dimmer  twilight,  and  .-inging  liim  t.>s|w,,. 

^ncrhy'a  il^'tl^^il'a-ria'o.-l'i. |,.,-i inns'."  and  >nll  the  .-v^'i.  thrilling  voice  sang 

«ti!rt™ECi)l.t!l'n..-;M-
"n 

i.      Who  could  it  lie?      Could  such  a  voire  be- 

',',',/    In^l.-l.ivd    traiii.v..    iuWim'.l    ilnon-limu 

I've  not  foi-  rhc  diihliTn.     They  'I 

v„i,c  is  iTii.iifki.lik-,  mill  I'm  fc-ln 
think  so.  Mr.  Ilrillon-so  coo.l  a 

j.ui;
.-" 

,1,-c;  as  I  lc-11  Mr.  Gili».in,' Wlmt 

Mr.  liiitlon  hns  in  i-v.-fy  Ihing!' 

nlnht'l 

rairne.s   heightened  by  die  ctfeet  of  llie  mourn- 
ing-dress below. 

The  girl  who  answered  Guy's  ring  showed  him 
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and  jhiIi 

!,..»  ',.^lly"m,'i.'r..|* ,', 

b.bt  |'.i-.i-(l  :un1  lift  her  f  :il 

rtil).  a  -pilvl.d.-mip.        •'.Mi-:   1  Jciuc,  do  1  oil 

»ill  g..  in  ,!:,,-,  rly/'wa;  the  quiet  answer. 

tl.e  («...  ̂ ,li...l.m.1>  u.-.-et!u-r  Mi.;.  Gibson 
iu  u   Cum*  wi.u-h,  thcui-li   1...I  iMriJol    l'..i 

--.h.I.  <  lu.-iii-j  hi.,  lip,  tightly  ii.  Iu:  walked  ti|. 
s  garden  path. 

K.nlv  uii  the  following  day  lie  sau  the  Gil.soti- 
iit.'  tinny  with  11  jjintv   of  jmi-ts,   tolh.weil  In-  ii 
Ul    lll.goll  J.IKUl-ll  with  nil  ihc 
stn.   panic.       M...  lMinc  was 

■in.  '  .-'..Hi   Mk 

[i.ml.lr  luW'll 

knew  1  ■l..].i-inlni  on  h<-;\     .\l';i'i  all  mi  knidue-s 

I  Oil  Mi.  (iil.M.ii.  I'm.ul'.t  l..'i>'l--'vi.L'lr.i,t:'- '^ 
Due  Sabbath   evening,   two  veins  later,  tiny 

liiitt.ni  walked  u|i  the  broad  ai'sle  of  a  la-hionu- 

witb  half-closed  eyes,  listening  to  the  soft,  sweet 
prelude  of  the  organist.     Suddenly  a  single  voice 

A  TUCK  AdUAKIAX. 

i'i'.'-'-  -  I  ii  mc-lodi   -addei  tllun  ii uy  tldug'  I 

to  duy,  Mr.  Brit- 

ses  them.     Miss 

A  RACE  EXTRAORDINARY 

"i   Holland,  which   ti-r  it-  novelty  excited  mure 
Chan  ordinary  interest.     It  was  between 
tnaimg  h.n-r  in  harm--  and  :■-.  till  grow 
Miigle  licit  —  di-liiiK-r.  -is;    Kn-li-h   miles 
wager  of  one  thousand  guilders. 

hi.d  ..)  -|.mUm!:i.  1-dluWs:    At  a-|...nii 

ti.iordin.iry  .-peed  ut' a  t  rut  liny  horse  he  hud  thai 

up  a  match  to  prove  the  superior  qualities  ol  hi; 
horse.  A  gentleman,  engaged  in  a  hand  at  cards, 
but  whoso  attention  had  been  attracted  by  ihc 

ardent  and  impassioned  lemarks  of  the  ••pe'ikei, 
ijinetly  remarked:    "Cotne,  Sir*  don't  be  brag- 

lor  I  haio  a  Img  wIik!;,  I'.ir  a  trilling  w.i;;.-i.  i 
would  not  he^raic  to  run  i.gainsthim."  JP eels  of 
langliter  greeted  tins  -tciti;:*:  jir->iio»il,  to  which— 

whm  partially  subsided  — theowner  of  "Gntnty" 
ijnietly  interposed:  '-Well,  gentlemen,  I  now 
challenge  to  run  my  hog  Nero  itgaiiisl  that  gcu- 

mx  Jjigh-h  miles,  tin'  ono  thousand  guilders 
aside."  "Doner  " Done  1"  was  the  eager  re- 

sponse from  many  voice*.  " Provided," iliei-lial- 
lenger  resumed,  "that  the  horse  curry  two  per- 

sons, and  that  fourteen  d;iys'  time  he  allowed  me 

lor  training  my  iiinnud."    -"'Agreed!"  "Agreed" 
too  good  and  too  novel  to  give  it  the  go-by. 

Pirliiniiiiirics  being  sati-lactorily  urriingcd,  and 
the  stakes  deposited,  it  was  agreed  that 

should  come  oft'  that  day  fortnight  at 
a.m.  precisely  j  and  the  beautiful  uveu 

Hague  to  the  sea-shore 
h    I   ;' 

jningen 

as  selected  as  the  course.  The  news  ut  this  ex- 

liaordmary  match  i'.ir  a  trial  of  speed  between  a 

(lie  people  generally— all  eager  to  see  the  fun. 
The  .lav  was  anxiously  looked  lor,  and  the  tr.uii- m--  of  Nero  began. 

On  ihc  tir.-t  day  poor  Nero  was  starved;  strict 
orders  having  been  gnen  by  his  owner  that  no 
one  should  feed  him,  liiinscll  alone  attending  to 
that  matter.     On  the  second  day  Nero  was  pietiy 

hind-tnxtci-, 

'us  master   uiovu  inni,  wmi  mi 
lonil.le  persuasion,  nil  the  way 
to  Scheveiiingen,  where  he  fed  hi 
meal  ot  two  herrings,  which  Nero  ravenously  de- 

Hague.     It  may  be  proper  here  to  remark  that 

the  liny  piei'i-is  i.sii  to  ;iiiy  other  kind  of  food. 
tin  the  third  duy  Nero  felt  perfectly  ravenous. 

■  Nero  was  regaled  w 

in  double-quick  tii 

igh  imt  without  . npunied  by  vigo 

grunting  on  the 

amlristiuid  somewhat  the  object  of  his  cull- 

g  ;  be  walked  oil  not  only  without  Compulsion, 
it  with  considerable  alia  riiy,  at  a  good  round 

1  his  coveted  din- 

iiactahility  mid  go.,d  cuidiict.  with  one  herring 

ll|.  Im  :hi    -  ■nir. 

cr,iUc,iuh.  nliy 

aiiugen  the  u-u- ngs  was  placed i-i    of  by  hem  in  short 

invariably    distancing    h 
I  with  a  fast  trotting  hon 

utt.      Untla 

day,  poor  Ni 

was  i loomed  to  di-:i|>|><>i[,iirii 

tliii-tfcLith  day,  as  on  the  lirst 

appeared,  but  Nero 

liatl  to  siihmit  to  a  duy  of  fasting  and  prayer 

On  the  fourteenth  day  both  horse  and  l,0Ba. 

poured  at  the  starting-post,  eager  for  the! 
It  was  a  benutiful  day,  and  the  «*0wu  |in^ 

tally  a 

nplmtieXan^' ie  wildest  exi-iteruenj  i* 
it  ben.h.e  ,1,.  ,«,„,'  J tho  race  tnun,|*n„,|,.' 

y  iicrfianiunce  Nero  p., 

,  Jiocketing  the  purse  6 

TIIE  CHILDREN. 

upon  the  Hell  known  linn  of  Whixler  -v  \Xi  ■ 

They  have  for  years  stood  in  the  front  rnnk  uf 
Maiiuliictuiers  of  Sewing  Machines  in  tins  coun- 

try, and  their  name  has  become  a  household  woii 
throughout  Europe. 

Their  Machines  have  a  world-wide  reputation 

for  thorough  excellence  and  peribct  work,  and 

They  h.u\  eighty  two  fi^t-chiss  coinpetii.e-  r 
;ie  Paris  ENjiosition,  but  the  Jury  awarded  t< 

ViiLLiLit  i  Wilson  (hconhj  (Jom  M.r.1.1:.  t'ui 
ie  most  perfect  Sewing  Machine  ;    thtH  |.||.i'. 

Ii  in  Kiimpe  and  Ameiica. 
nine;   they  have  eal  lied  it; 

. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 

The  Climax  of  Human  Ills 

ed  dyupepttc.    Under  the  general  uume  of  "  Dy»W 

Tin      ...li'ii-i.  u.   >.    ;-    .;,-■■    n.    [.i    ■  :,..     .■'.. 
•mm:   iIimiv;   heal   '  ...   i.   |i.--tii!y   ci  tended,  wllbcj: 

■.•a:-.   :u':.|    lll.it    iimI."    1 1'.  ■■   «     :.   ■  I  I  -I  I    ju<I    !.  i   . 

IM.iN.cly   kiM.wn     i-    ■    1>>|"  -i-i-"  i-   tin-   k^ili-u    ' 

'.''ot  AtTSoV''i<G,'fa,   ■;■, 
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460   MILES 

Union  Pacific  Railroad, 

i  »  ■  <   
IN         II       r      ...w",,i|.  ..   I  i      -  ,i,!    II    v.    | „hlr  Hunks  nnil  Miiuk.n--  v,  ,,,  ,  „tl  v,  „!  Ihv  fmv  mli.^.f 

NINETY  CENTS   ON  THE   DOLLAR, 

Over  Nine  per  Cent.  Interest 

CURlAINS 
From  the  Paris  Exposition. 

WALRAVEN, 
Importer  of  Upholstery  Goods  and  Linen, 

Superior  Imitation   Gold  Watches. 

■•I"1    '-'I    'l-'linii.    I-,    i      .«■    ■     II. .LI,.         Ill, |. I'm.'..     II...  I- 
.-1VH...I.  !ni,.im_   ■  ..'-,  Tl".      Kil.-rn   L.-v.-r-.  'lull  j.-u- I         i    1   i  i         s  I   i  f]         For  [hi 

!  ',-i','1,,l_''Ar.M      '  _V  | '- . ..'  -  .-7.  L  w.-   Unm'.   ;,'    uVll    mm'.V'':,-' 
ilu. -./..i  ..'..1,1.  fi-.mv. 't...-.i.  „.,■,.,■.]  in- lowddiv.    Vh! 

ALEG  FORBES 
OF  HOWGLEN. 

By  GEORGE  MACDONALD, 

Author  of  "  Annals  of  a  Quiet  Neighborhood," 

tn.'f 

.     v ■'■  L   l.r    \, UU. 

£150,000,000 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 
nt\i  r    i    \    i»  i  i    i    i  i  .  i 

'hie  . ; i; .-. i:r i>. i ; :  , 
anil  l>rt  S„,,.j,.      By  1 ■Jl11'   .'.""lla.pntMih 

i      i  ^    n 

EVERY  WAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

.:Y,r\";,  ■ 
BEAUTY  AND  HEALTH! 

rn.'.li',..'.ia  /eniM]'./  "jsi''-ml'v'.'.n! .iV.y '.n^.t  tl'.'.'.' v.-1/, ' ,-. ..j :!.".     .      
1  ■■■.    mi-  ■      v.l  i    IN.     iii..   ,      ■   ;.n  ,   |,ii,...l      ,    .:  \M.>     .,11  I  in. I  .^     S„,m|,!.^,,,,i|  ..i  ,1..    '^-'v"  ';|J. 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 
HAVE  JUST  RECEIVED 

TWO    PULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

i    i         .  t « #  ib 

TOOTQ_^s!SjSbni  ■.'....:.;.■■  .    .■'.■■;•■.  -.-J.'-.l .  10,  be»t  $1  K  ¥  «.. 
B,  -i  !5,   t'ilMSlb] 
COFFEES  ROASTED  AND  GROUND  DAILY. ;:,,,.,  :;:,.,    t  !.>,<    |»-   ..M-     Ml-"   .    ■'■  ■   J';','';;',!,.. ','!'| '.  |    ̂J 

i',''."ll,.'''.'."'|'.,r',.'.'  .'.I    .v.    "l'.''"l   'l,'.'..,.l'v.       .|  .IV  I-'"."'   -..U-rilllll.... 

'7'. 7,",'    !,\l|^i\^|,'r1|?,,.\!|ii'ui-U-m|l.'|.l'.'r.v''vl',.'''i.''ii  'iv.'ViMil,  uri.'l  v.  v-'v!  ih'V''''  -•,..  l! '|.  ,m  ;,       ......  I     In  ..-ivum'. ;,':,,■. ' :, ■  ;1„V;.,,,L ;,.,  ,,..,,,   ..,.;.    ...m,  ....  ...  i   .....i ...    ...i-..  ..  . ii. ■..- .i . ......... i ..... 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 
.  Nos.  31  and  33  Vesev  Street,  Posl-UUico  Buv  :,.;!::    Ntu  York  City. 

i  T,h^°°n.°rE" 
CVS  l,.||,  l„,w   l„    „, 

-,:J 

AGENTS WANTED 

.'y. 

Agents  Wanted. 

HARPER'S WEW   MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 

FOR  OCTOBER,  1867. 

112,000. 

.;!.'ih-i'"i'-;..-' ;  nearly  100,000. 

HARPEE'FWEIKLY. 
Terms  for  1867: 

LAUPL'i;   -V    UKUlllill.S,  Pvi.i.v... 
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Thos.  Russell  &  Son, 
Watch   and   Chronometer  Makers  to 

The  Queen, 

A.W.lSUSSELL,5TJc 
■jrcSt.,  Toronto,  Canada, 

Chickering  &  Sons, 

nl-ii  i<>>  ii,,  vii;sr  tii;.\si>  ri;i/.i:,  tn^-  i.i-;t;h>N 
(IF  HONUi:.  iiiitl  :t  r;r;iii.l  (iOt.l)  MF.DAL,  making 

WAREROOMS,  No,  052  BROADWAY. 

PETER   COOPER'S GELATINE 

RHEUMATISM  CURED 

Reversible  Collar  Co., 

MAECH  BROS,,  PIERCE  &  CO.. 

Exposition  Universelle,  Paris,  1867. 

WHEELER   <fc   WILSON; 

DR.  J.  W.  POLAND'S 
HUMOR    DOCTOR, 

Auction  Sale  of  Fine  Blooded  Stock. 

M   ,    V.I.    n   v.. 

0.  WILL'S^ 

*'      HewTopk.        *V 

a  BUM  snip 
00  Styles  Toilet  Soaps, 

Health  and  Economy. 

I  LEAD  ENCASED  BLOCK- 

,  J  TIN  PIPE. 

Costs  Less  than  Lead  Pipe, 

WATERS'   PIANO-FORTES. 

„..  ,,  -.,.,'    i  i       i.  Ml  : ■  | . , .1 1. -.1  il  ].imlia-nh   n   I < ' v ii  -1,11   hi         i>"l        1     !   <i  'li.l    I'M'"        "'      1 

w 
■TARRANT'S 

SUTiERAPEBlENt 

GOLD    MEDAL. 
WHEELER  A  Wll.-ON.  NEW  YOnK. 

SF.WlSil   MAC111XE.   I'.t"i"n  .N  -IK  H.E   MACHINI!. 

riE,r.3i"Aiji"- 

.,;::,,HS:a:;;t;.'';:*'i-^'''i^'::r^;^ 
Root's  Trunk  Engines, 
STVTIOXUIY    l'UHTAKl.E.  :,ii.l   Hi.  U'F.U.EIt. 

PRIZE  MEDAL 

WARDS, 
PERFECT  FITTING 

SHIRTS. 

Wi^IbSMNS.' 
Fnvi>  i'ii(ii.i:.aiiri.a)-e-iin\vin.usr 
eyprAiio.N,Y.  chicagcmlil 

ALL  WAN-       L,   ̂ 1 

inm;i:s' 

WOODWARD'S    COUNTBTt    HOMES. 

Stercopticons  and  Magic  Lanterns,  wit 

HAIIl'Elt  S    IJIt(ITHi:t!S,  Ni.iv 

DRAWING  INSTRUMENTS 

UJI.I  I  Ml  Y    M1EUSTER,   

ii-i-LvstLutSlri-ti,  11uli"l..'l|J.i:i 

ivil-.i  .V.'u'ii. ■' "\i "'"in'-'  i;"'ii"  -    "':Lt^  [l'"M'. 

V  !']',;;  '^ '!','!''!  !  ', I''1. '.'  ',■■"'  'i\'!.i'i.-iii  '  .''■i|i' 

rnE  cniATE'S  iilsciPLlNE.    A  Novel.    By  Mrs. 



lAI^EEIi«!iE 
oreMKHw 

MODEL  0E  THE  PNEUMATIC  EAILWAY  ON  EXHIBITION  AT  THE  AMERICAN  INSTITUTE,  NEW  YOEE.-Skeiouh>  i>t  Sii-iim  Poi.-^  Page  C07.J 
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j-om  Papal  rule. 

Sijc  Peat  I)  of  flrtfitani  ftuicoln. 

[The 
Trench  Academy.] 

opened  tflia  yearly  1 

..         ■    .!     '■'  'lc      i  I!    ■■■"■'■"'    "'        

";:'ai,;;i;',',;:::;l  "l;.\t:,1/1, :': 

(!.y   I..Udn^    a   ivl.r.k-   r.iLt    t.inirL-Sbed 

The  trnth  is,  that,  under  the  Consiitulion, 
Ymgrcss,  when  it  hag  a  two-thirds  majority 

gainst  the  President,  is  the  really  superior 
nd  supreme  branch  of  the  Government;  and 
he  onlv  final  check  of  it.  action  is  not  the  will 
of  the  President  but  of  the  people.  One  very 

advantage  of  the  present  political  -inu.- 

wns  a  government  ot  three  co-orcl 
es,  Co-ordinate  means  not  subo 
the  theory,  therefore,  wa=,  that  on 
eminent  of  three  equally  supreme 

Such  a  l.dlacy  might" tested.     Then,  of  co- 

tern  was  a  mere  fiction, 
test  arises  between  all  o 
them  and  the  other  two, 

promised— which  settle: 
the  essential  question  si 

wholly  yield— whicl 

case  force  -would  detern 

z;:^s\r  , ,, 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
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entertained  until 

icies  in  the  same  sys- 

them;  or  any  one  of 

nothing,  and  leaves 

II  open— or  one  must its  inferiority 

Mi],.>nuniy  of 

f  the  present  conflict  betv. 
id   Congress  shows  lliat    w 

;   joiiiy  "f'lw,. -thirds;-.;;; 

)Owerless.     If  C 

iVer  his  veto,  and  the  ] 

,-\;ir-<\  ii  u neni i >i if  m- ioi ml,  Congress 

vield  to  the  Supreme  Court,  which  would  make 
that  Court  the  government,  of  the  country,  or  n 

must  impeach  the  President  despite  the  Court. 
If,  then,  the  Chief  Justice  refused  to  sit  upor 
the  impeachment,  there 

pts  that  i 

ingof  any  one  v> 

Byf 

(  as  decisive  against  t 

But  why  John  should  not  |.,; 
Lse  James  is  too  stupid  to  wish to  Mr.  Greeley  does  not  inform  bis  English 

If  Governments  derive  (heir  just  powers  from 

"  the  governed,  upon  what  princi- 

cit  assent  prevented  from  express- 
ill  in  the  usual  manner?  There 

;ons  of  expediency,  and  Mr.  Gree- 

millh 

'  competent    and    ir.t.-lhe.-ni 

neighbors  are  ignorant   and  jiubib.'ieM  . 
Mr.  Gkli:lkv  says  that  he  reported  ' 

vor  of  enfranchising  the  black*  because  : 

wish   to  vote."     But  be  merely  :i--   

just  £ 

Jioiic  jo  !■ 

Or  i 

j  Con: 
Does 

President  to  ask  the  Court 

:he  execution  of  a  law,  or  does  it  require. 

unconstitutional?     May  every 

invalid  until  the  Court  legitimate- 

theory  subordinate-  both  Caigre-- the  President  to  the  Supreme  Court?      In 

another  possible 

allies  and 

apologists  of  the  rebellion— provides  for  the  re- 
moval of  the  President  only  on  conviction.  But 

if  Congress,  upon 

.    .■.,n1i,l.']jii:i] 
man.  It  has  been  publicly  stated  that  he  in 
tended  to  relieve  General  Grant  and  make  Gen- 

eral Prank  Jb  aik  Seeietavy  of  "War. habits  of  General  Blair  are 

miah  Black  is  the  Presiden 
riser,  and  Jlremiaii  Black  is  a  patriot  of  the 
school  of  Fi:.i;NASi>rAVn1(i>aTidHMiiLa:TTorai  us. 
It  is  idle  to  say  that  such  men  will  not  dare  tc 
do  this  or  that.  They  will  dare  to  do  any  thing. 

They  would  undoubtedy  prefer  the  form  ant 

letter  of  law,  but  they  could  very  readily  ' 

pretext.    There  can" 

supremacy    '"'f 

.  }■,.-. .1.  ni 

wish  to  vote.     Iff 

ist,  according  I 
Gim-.i  i  lv   also 

xpediency,  and  is  legit 

nwn  by  hundreds  c 
dier  legitimate  rea 

lie  says  further,  f 
That  ii 

v.hcti  .Mr.  Pi-.- 
Mrs.  Biggs  of  the  Pepubliran  County  Cniuu.i 

suspect  that  it  will  soon  take  two  houses  i 
hold  them."  But  if  two  people  serion-ly  di 
fer  which  course  tends  to  peace,  allowing  ca< 
an  equal  expression,  or  compelling  one  to  ?u 
mit  whoilv  to  the  other?  Take  the  case  oi 
drunkard  and  his  wife.  Are  the  family  pea 

and  the  general  welfare  best  subserved  by  pt 

muting  the  husband  to  vote  for  free  rum  ai 

;  Supreme  Court, 

eal  Legidature. 
he  Executive  and 
ell  the  leaders  of 

the  nationality  of  slav 

the*  opposition  could 
majority  in  Congress, 

folly, 

>sayi 

l-art  of  the  President. 
"    is  besotted  with  the  notion  that  it  is  his 

ss  to  defend  what  he  calls  the  Oou-iitu- 
in  other  words,  certain  theories  of  his 

own— against  Congress.     Mow,  as  a  matter  of 

:ioual  check  upon  Congress.  Beyond  that,  be 
is  as  powcrles-  as  the  man  in  the  moon.  When, 

in  opposition  to  his  veto  ami  by  the  Constitu- 
tional   provision,  the  will  of  Congress  has  be- 

President  is  to  take  care  that  it.  be  faithfully 

executed  in  such  manner  a-  Congre-s  may  1: 

appointed.      The  President  may  think  that 
a  law  destructive  of  the  Government,  of  civil 

libertv.  and    of  the    rights  of  human   I 

and  they  every  where  de- 
n  of  the  Supreme  Court 

led  Hnallv  and  fm'ever  the  eou-tinitmualii; 
.  law.  Therefore  Bn  iianwn  in  his  inaugn 
announced  the  Diim.  Si  mi  decision.  Whet 

:ame,  the  New  York  Express  and  the  oth- 

V'har  are  von  going  to  do  about  it?"  Mr. 
vol.  \s  asked  Mr.Lixo»i.sthe>!imcquo-tU.ii 

in  their  stumping  contest  through  lllinoi-. 
.  Lincoln',  as  usual,  answered  tor  the  ntcl- 
■nee  and  conscience  and  determination  of 

country  in  replying  that  the  decision  of  a 

irt  might   be  revet'.-ed   a-  deei-ions  often  bad 

If  Congress  shall  think  it  wise  to  impeach  the 

President,  after  having  provided  for  the  sus- 
of  all  impeached  officers  pending   their 

bird]  the  President  could,  la.pe  tojiotih 

ce.       bc-i-taece   WOido    be   m.-re  re'.. be 

THE   DEMOCRATIC   PARTY  AND 
POLITICAL  PURITY. 

The  lenders  of  the  Democratic  parly  hope  to 
confuse  and  blind  the  people  of  the  country  to 

They  are  simply  that  the  TJn: 

he  number  of  government   om<-,  ■■■. 
jeen  sometimes  appointed,  and  the 

their  exposure  has  of  course  fallen 

a  Lrty.  This  is  a  misfortune.  It  is  a 
pirv  that  the  dishonest  men  will  not  go  with  the 
ininoiiiy,  and  that  the  agents  appointed  by  a 

party  of  good  principles  should  not  be  always 

good  men. 
not  doubted.  The  practic 

ther  that  corruption  u-  pecal: 

sueb,  rtud  whether  the  unie<-'- ents  of  the  Democratic  par  _ 

tify  the  expectation  that  it  would  punn  p-lm 
To  ask  the  qiie>tion  is  to  luiigh.      The  politics 

Even  if  li Dinion's  sake — which  i 

pared.       It'll 

npte'd  it  will  be  chiefly 

i  anticipated. 

Mr.  GREELEY  UPON  SUFFRAGE. 
Mb.  Greeley  has  w 

lish  friend,  in  which  li 
f  his  political  creed  i 

,thec 

he  city  of  New  York  are  an  epitome  of  those he  Democracy.     Is  it  possible  to  conceive^      | 

notoriously   a 
raded  system  ?     It 

bought  their  way 

Democratic  poli- 

ticians, which  results  ir  tilling  by  enormous  niu- i„|-iri.^  the  vao-.n-:  municipal  offices. 

Or  lock  at  the  States  in  which  the  Demo- 
cratic ascendency  is  unquestioned.  Is  it  sup- 

posed that  the  polities  nl  Democratic  kerne.  W 
and  Marvlund  are  purer  than  those  of  New  I.u- 
glatid  or  Wisconsin?  The  Kepuhlu  an  p-ni? 
has  been  the  dominant  party  in  New  \  ork  since 
the  election  of  ISo-k  when  Horatio  Si.v^ioi  k 

was  happily  defeated.  Of  late  there  lia=  been 
a  loud   outcry   against   Legislative    corrupti"" 

of  the  Legislature  were  not,  in  proponi"". ,  1         1      I    i    U       i       1    I      '     ' 

lind  cNia.se  The"  frauds  in  the  canal  "ntracts 
wirh.mt  inquiring  whether  or  not  the  s.ru.W 

might  nnt  implicate  some  Pepubluau  uJ.vu>. 

New  York  do  not  wish  t 
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lisiana  merely  repeated  the  "repenting" 
practiced  and  taught  in  the  City  of  I 

I'Rkw  Johnson  keep?  it  out.  The  New  York 

11" ■/■/./ eomphiins  that  ilie  President  expects  the 
support  of  "the  Democracy,"  and  yet  keeps 
Democratic  finecr-out  oi'the  Treasury. 

Indeed,  what  riglit  is  there  to  expect  peculiar 
honesty  of  a  purty  which  shout?  and  sneers  with 

people  of  New  York,  or  of  any  State,  anticipate 

policy.  Having  heard  their  prute-iaiim^. 

cry  vote,-  look  at  their  history  and  at  the 

iiake  oil"  as  leaders,  because  their  liohl  i- 
-ineii  like  Pendleton  and  Vallandi- 

:.  Let  every  voter  consider  the  tendency 

inoci-iiie  vniu'eiriitcv  every"  tici'e,  it-  hatred 
nal  rights,  its  servility  to  ignorance  ;unl 
iliee,  and  then  determine  whether  tin-  i- 

■;ul>    iVoin  win.-!,    political   purity  is  to  he 

Tin-;  N  VTIOXAL  lUXKS. 

.ink  circulation,  heing  based  on   Government 

md>,  all  the  benefit- were  enjoyed  by  the  hank- 

!  country  the  eighteen  c 

Keporis  are  circulated  iu,l.ro 
credit  and  general  manngemei 
.  have  no  foundation  in  truth,  I: 

icler-s  tend  greatly  to  create  poj 

When   have   there  I 

ten    it    was    under     rodder; 

ally   discussed    tiien,  and   the 
oiial    system  was  adopted    in 

:n»n  their  deposited 

■■■  Indie  wrr.ri-:  ; 

undoubtedly  ill-feeling  b 

he  Richmond  and  of  the 
if  the  accident  can  not, 

  -    \   '   ",,,    "'■'  '  '■"■-"■■•    i'.^  is.   lino    no-  oi    ui,.    i ,.-,,,, ,„.,„/    ,j    ,-Hii-!.l.-iv.|    .1    j.iinl    |,|o\v    to 
"  VM"  Si.vM.int.      1 1  is  the  same  I  Im;.\i  k.  Si.r-  Alliens.      We  do  not  say,  of  course,  tlmt  these 

''"'  U  "'j"'   "'"'"  ll"'  nl"1'  "'   X,'u   V"'k  oln-y.al  Sjvaliirs    caused    the    disaster,    hut   we    observe the.  word   he  had   gncn   them   and  i;n;nr,l  the      that  boats  of  the  same  line  d<   trim  into  ea-Ii 

iners  appointed  by  the  '. riodieal  investigations, 

change  in  the  present  f 

may  possibly  be  improve 

''«■  Iro.Mal   the  uhola  cotial  ry  woald  have  rung 

RESIDENCY  IN  18G4. 

Nil--  (hat   Mr. 

ol  New  Y.ak 

Park,  nominated  Amh:i  v,  -J..i^-..n  ha  I'm  ■ 
dent.  It  probably  will  not  occur  to  him  tin' 
the  Democratic  parly  hoped  to  use  him  as 
wedge  to  split,  the  Republican  Union  part) 
and  having  for  that  purpose  knocked  hii 
lustilv  on  the  bead,  and  all  in  vain,  now  leave 
him  without  a  thought.    The  Convention  shoue 

DOMESTIC   INTELLIGENCE. 

OHM,,:Mi,.|   

FOREIGN  NEWS. 
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MABEL'S  I'BOGRESa 
10  Author  oi  "Aunt  Margaret's  Troublo'' 

Mi->  Chnrlertood. 

K  CIS 

■rend  lie;  nun-, 

\\e   me    ftll  - 
l?nt.  «l:)>:   al 

i  hue.  diory  li« 

Vneli>pi*.  duly. 

'  What  are  you  reading, 

man  .    it  is  for  yon.     Take 

-.ml  the  man,  looking  at 

handed  In-  daught< tl.e  cab 

unexpected  desire  to 

..re  going  down  t- 
ii  home  near  KsiMli 
•  Augusta  told  me  i 

,hing  in  delhciin, 
I  w,l  blushed  lit  gii 

ie/'said  Mr,,  l/liai 

ee  h«*  mother.     Her  mothci 

About  a  fortaighl  afterward  a  hacki 
Irew  uj.  before  Number  Nine  l>e  Month 
us.  It  hud  stopped  at  several  doors  befo 
he  driver  only  succeeded  in  finding  th 

cut  on  a  pressing  errand  in  n  precisely  u 

'.Mr.  and  Miss  Jfliik.-  ealhd.  1 
in  intentu.il,  and  they  offered  to  i 

In'  truth  was  that  Augusta,  who  1 

i.l  her  M'UMtive  Imrror  ut'  'Scenes, 

nihlv  dieiidcd  the  meeting  with  : 

ug  hven  tauen  m  l.y  the  whole  Klu 
i,  ..ilml.itid  to  .- 1 >| >:< II  a  weak  uiiimI. 
nd  to  pass  through  Loudon  on  our  w 
papa  has  the  preeious  opportunity 
■  good  seed  among  a  very  low  and  i 

,..«'  meaning  am  -erious  expense. ' 
observed  l'enny,  "  sowing  the  i-eed 
ies  cheaper  tlian   giving  thern  brei 

alighted  a  lady  in  i 

CIIA1TKR  VIU. 

populous  neighborhood 
"     i  Bridge.    It  was 

e  (aces  of  the  congiTgaimn 

e  high  tempetatuie  wirhm ,c  dii-rv  -rivet-  ami  tamie.i 

.ppeaied  o,„l  ,-uul  tragi. mt .nh»l,-  h.<.l  imt  yor  faded 

;h  tin-  Min  had  pine  dmeii, 
lid   -moke  .it    l.uiM'nn    mini 

Mirna.e.     The  Reverend    Decimus    Fluke 

been  preaching  a  charity  si 

gged  f  " 

congregation,  assembled  from 
i  wide  eireuit  lonud.  from  ('amhenvell,  Clap- 
i:un,  liiixton,  and  even  l'eekham  Rye,  the  citi- 
-eiii  and  the  citi/cn-.'  wive,  ;ind  daughter-  had 
u.'.de  long  pilgrimage-  to  hear  what  one  "Id  h.dv 

rightfully  hot  1  am. 

leaden  -ei.-aiiuu 

early- 

-i.   ra.lv 
sometimes  us  hull > 

.I..-.I  l„   , 

ve.    "D, ,  W.it.'Pcnclonewon 

fur  you  ...  lie  altogetll 

would  have  expic';,- 

Mrs.  Malaebi  Pauson,  and  Clement  with 
iiotlicr  on  his  arm.  When  greeting-  had 
iiitcn  hanged.  ;: ml  ><  wurd  or  1>\"  'Hid  ahmi, 
uniioii,  Mi.--  Mule  demanded  1"  know  v.ir- 
■l.ine  and  W.il-n  hud  urn  availed  thorn-Hici 

iity  of  edifying  tl 

"  Mv  sister  l'eiielope  pscfer-  a 

.if  worship  in   m=i    immediate  u< 

"I  m  j_»   ,'  "...  An,;ii-ra'-'..u- 
Mi,.  Clmili-wo.id.      '•She  'as  » the  night  there,  and  Clement  \vi 

'l'"'h.''  l'     ! 
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  lomenta  snmll  li  ""I  '■'-'-  r"1  ">"  i"'-   '"' 

t  voice  Enid,  timidly,  "Mr.  I  hurk-wuod 

"Corda?"   he  eric 

•■  Yc,"  raid  Corda,  smiling  and  panting,  with 
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TEXAS  CATTLE  RAISING. 

,„|lv raises  nearly  a  million  sheep.  The  ex- 

for  tho  great  profit, 
are  generally  small 

The  "  kcq."  of  a  good  dog  find- 
hepherd hoys  are  i lie  only  expensi 

.  sheep-raising  in '1'esas,  the  Jiniinn 

iero  ii  New  England 
1'exas  farmer  raises 
which  subdivides  a 

i  ik  will)  shep- 
ieu  to  identify 
.ue     malt    with 

>  standing  advertise- 

s  are  generally  hend- 

...[    i,|'   ill,'    advclll-cniCllts,    ililiT   calling   ;,i 
,  n.  "  M  v  horse  :in.l  rattle  brand,"  ami  of- 
tlii!  '-regular  price  for  bringing  up  ™«> 

i  calves,''  generally 

l  not  to  "sell  my  be> 
llltliorui-d    |=l-| 

i-iiitle  is  usually  accompt 
driver?,  took,  etc.,  mounted  upon  mustang  ]" 
nies,  a  wild  pet,  who  plunge  in  and  out  of  it 

ivel  part  of  tho  night  ai: 

l.y  a  do/en 

i:.|JI|..'.ICI 

under  a  smudge  of 
keep  off  mosquitoes, 

BIRDS   OF  PREY. 
By  Hi?  Author  of  "  Lady  Audlry's  Seca-I,' 

-CTIjni-lott£,&  BiiLV'MV  "   '■ 

CHAPTER  Vll].-(/W/,i,u.) 
After  luncheon  the  lover;  went  for  a  w; 

Ken-anglon   (.oitdcn-,   v,  ill,  j  >i.,na   1'ngel    to 

seconded  his  liege  lady's 

ing  the  broad  walks  for 
ustcred  strong  upon  this  : 

hat  lihdy're.iVlJiai' those  two  together 

lose  three  that  wintry  wa] 
)  fleeting.     For  the  third  : 

to  i heir  happy,  frivolous  talk,  she  felt 
ither  who  hud  seen  the  man  she  lov^ 
i  her  hy  her  own  daughter,  ami  who  hjl 

lli-j  -lock-broke,- him-elf  contributed litile  i<>  the 

thoughtful,  and  lei  the  talk    1   laughter  go  by 
him  without  any  attempt  to  lake  his  part  in  it. 
After  dinner  he  went  to  his  own   room,  while 

sat  round  the  fire  in  the 

the  new  d 

Burkham,  did  his  duty,  though  his  n 
not  as  decided  as  i  should,  have-  wish, 

"Mr.  Burkhum!"  cried  Valentine 
Burkham  is  that?  We've  a  member 
ninulHns  called  Burkham,  a  surgeon, 

little  in  the  literary  line." -The  Mr.  Burkham  who  attendc 
dear  husband  was  a  very  young  man, 

Georgy;  "a  fair  man,  with  a  fresh  < hi-onii.i:;  manner.  I  should  have  he 

better  satisfied  if  he  had  been  older." 

'■Are  you  and  be  particularly  intitvu 

•    M|,  ,],',,,    ■„.'  mn    ,,i   all! 

iii',.''^,i'i.'  l,'iV' 

d  he   evidculU 

modest,  deserving  man 

I  win,  so  seldom  does." said  about  Mr.  Burk- 

Tlie  big  electro-plnred   tea-tray  and  massive 
''     '      ippearnnce   pre.-enlly: 

yon  after 

lately  after  came  Mr.  b 

as  good  a  rubber  as  a 

1  my  brother  George  phi; 

Valentine's  heart  sank  within  him.  What 
-add  Mr.  .Sheldon  want  with  a  lev,  minutes'  talk 
il  nut  to  revoke  his  gracious  permission  of  some 
days  before — the  permission  that  had  been  ac- 

caded  in  i-iiur;u)r,.  „t"i  hnrloite's  pecuniary  ad- 
vantage-,? The  young  mall  looked  very  pair  a- 

be  went  10  s,„uke  bis  cigar  in  Mr  Sheldon's  gar- 
den: Charlotte  followed  him  with  anxious  ,„-. 

and  wondered  at  the  sudden  gravity  of  his  nlau- 
ncr.  George  Sheldon  was  also  piu/.led  hy  hi- 

brother's  desire  tor  a  iite-h-tile. 
'■  What  new  move  i,  Phil  going  to  make?'"  he 

asked  himself. 

Tin-  Ivvo  men  lit  their  cigars,  and  got  them 
well  under  way   before  Mr.  Sheldon   began    to 

"  When  I  gave  my  con-cut  toreceive  vmi  as 
Mi-.   llnllidnys  suitor,   my  dear   Uawkchnr-t.  ' 

'■Ye-  Mr.  IhoTebur-l  ■  1  ha-,chec,,me  a 

Ihe  ia,-r  that  Mi-  Halliduy,  the  girl  wh. 
■  ii -In  entirely  dependent  upon  m\   gener< 

[  do  perceive,"  Valentine  answered,  eanic-t- 

aiute-t  idea  of  Miss  llallnlay's  position  when 

I   ciin    scarcelv    iell    imt   wben    (hat    began; 
(  think  it  mii.-i  have  dated  front  the  lirst  hour 

I  ai   .  ;  :■       I  . 'If  I  did  not 

iarv  motives,  vou  would  not  have 

roofiM-dav.  Mr,  Hnwkelnirst."  said  the  sioek- 

e  gravity.     "The  discovery 
lighter's  position  gives  n 

mi  r.'-p.ni-.ibihiv  wir.h  regm-d  to  her,  and  re- 
sponsibility i.-  wliatT  would  willingly  avoid.  Aft- 

er all  due  deliberation,  therefore,  1  have  decided 
that  this  discovery  need  make  no  alteration  in 

your  position,  as  Charlotte's  future  husband.  If 
you  were  worthy  of  her  when  she  was  without 
fortune,  vor  are  not  les*  worthy  now." 

•■  Mr.  M.cldon."  cried  Valentine,  with  consid- 

erable emotion,  "I  did  not  expect  so  much  gen- 

■■  \m,"  replied  ihe -lock-broker,  "  the  popular 

jenerosity ;  I  wish 

been    broken  by  the  High  C 
Tin-,  -rand  discovery  of  yours  may 

thing  hut  disappointment  and  waste  oi  money,  or 
it  may  end  as  pleasantly  as  my  brother  and  you 

seem  to  expect.     All  I  ask  is,  that  poor  Cnar- 

eriecily  happy  in  her  pve-ent  position,  and 
■oiibl  be  worse  than  folly  to  disturb  her  by  vagi 
Npeclaiioiis   that   mav  never   he  realized.      SI 
ill  liave  l.o  make  affidavits,  and  so  on,  bv-am 

be  forgiven  ill  am  cautious." This    was  putting  the  whole  arlai 
light.      Until  this  momeiil  Valentine  i 

all  manner  of  doubt  and  difficulty,  and  the  Hay- 
garthian  thousands  seemed  earned  away  lu  the 
most  remote  and  shadowy  regions  of  Chancery 

land,  as  by  the  waves  of  some  legal  ocean. 

I.      J  have  known  .-nrh  an  all  air  to  outlast  the 

■  Vou  take  a  very  despondent  view  of  the  mat- 

'I  can  not  quite  reconcile  myself  to  the  idea 

  ealing  the  truth  fioin  Charlotte." I'hat    is   becan-e   vou  do  not   |;,„,w  the  world 

well  as  I  do,"  answered   Mr.  Sheldon.  co,,|P  . 

argiied,   thought  fully.      "She  is   the 

"S3 

'When  I  get  i 

-    «nn  ̂ e  other.' 
continually   saying   to 

I  when  the  affair  results 

"I  am  inclined  to  think  von  are  right,"  s;,i 
Valentino,  alter  some  little  deliberation.      •'  M 
  "bug  girl  ,s  perfei  tlj   happy  as  it  is.     It  msi 
be  wisest  to  tell  her  nothing." 

■•  I  am. piite. sure  of  that,  "replied  Mr.  Sheldoi 

e  place  without  due  consultation  wit 
'Most  decidedly.     It  is  only  right 

precepts  of  Hoyle, 

four  players.     Valentine's   eyes  wai 

arrangement  nt  t 

nntle-piece.   and    i 

in  evident  fear  of  her 

aw.     Charlotte  and  I)t- 

he  bade  Miss  Hall 

i  fat  Iter's  conduct  i 

bless  you,  my  dearest!      I  think  1  -hall  a!wa\ 
consider  this  my  tir.-t  Christmas-day.     I  nevi 
knew  till  to-day  how  sweet  and  holy  this  aim 

c  him. 

ived  with  such  extn 
owardme  thnt  I  wc 

il  1  would  style  ot  talk,  and  while  i  occupy  my 

present  position  in  your  brother's  house  I  can 
not  consent  to  hear  any  thing  to  his  discredit." 

"That's  a  very  tall  animal  you've  taken  to  rid- 

ing huely,  my  iriend  Haw  kehurst,"  said  George; "and  when  a  man  rides  the  high  horse  with  me 

I  always  let  him  have  the  benelii  oi  hi-  ,.-,.,■,■•.■■,.  . Vou  have  served  yourself  without,  consideration 
(..]■  inc.  and  I  shall  noi  (rouble  nivscll  in  the  In- 

rnre  with  any  regard  for  you  or  your  interest-:. 

In  Charlotte'-  room  the  cheery  liirl--  lire  burned 
.ite   upon   that  frosty  night,  while   the   girl  sat 

nown  hair,  and  meditating  upon  the  superhu- 
nati  meriis   I  graces  of  her  lover. 

It-  was  more  than  an  hour  after  the  family  had 

■harloite's  door.  "  It  is  only  I,  dear,"  -aal  a 
ow  voice ;  and  before  Charlotte  could  answer 
be  door  was  opened,  and  Diana  came  in,  and 
vent  straight,  to  the  hearth  bv  which  her  friend /as  sitting. 

and  (he  lig 

'"  I;;1,;; 

5,"  said  Miss  Taget,  kneeling  by  h 
chair,  and  speaking  with  suppressed  e 
fit  lias  been  a  wicked  heart,  wicked  h 

,  in v  dearest  one,  do  not  look  at  me  \vi 
inocent,  wondering  eves.  You  will  ha 

haps,  when  you  know  all.     Oh  no,  n 
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d  that  from  this  time  forward  thoro  ehall  ho 

n°- »iana?my  dear  friend,  my  poor  girl r  cried^ 

A'--rNo,  Cluivlottc.it  «a*  nc\ 
•  ■  Von  loved  htm— all  the 

l,ir-ldv  of  him!" ••When    1    scomcUmn-t 

";";!,uv    .wcet   face,   my  dc. 
t:„.  worst  pain  i-   pa-t   and 

V. "m'.Vh.-t  V..reu-r,Yharl.m 

imc  you  spoko  so 

with  such  distress 

vc.  '  Thc<o  things 

.hat  such  feeling 

r  in  the  garden,' 
imogo  by,  I  will  set; cue  tho  opportunity  a 

s  !  stepped  niMtlo  1  mi 

°rr 

:|„-r,    i-  'no  hidden  tl   ,'ht  in  inv  mind 
:i-  I  sit  at  ynnv  feet,  and  pray  lm  i  lod  > 

on  your  choice." 
■'■  Mv  darling  Duma.  I  I;"11" 

.'lightest  thiit^  would  h,;!j,: 

i!i>.  ket.      'flu-  nc\i  imuiu-Ml 

faith  and  my  love!" [  am  woriliv  "I  w.m  h»'\  d. 
.  ho!]'.  1  "ill  ho  worthy  »f  ; 
ver  there  should  come  a  -U 

z  conquered  my  owl  -pint,  I.ona,  .md  there 
!..•  nea<  e  and  i.nc  love  between  u-  tor  cvei 

;  not,  dearest  friend?" 

And  thus  ends  the  storv  of  Diana  Paget'*  girl- 
id.  love— the  love  that  had  grown  up  in  cecrct 
to  he   put   away  from  her  heart    in  silence,    I 
b.med  with  the  dc.id  .beams  and  faiiciei  that 

]1:,<1  fuMcrcd  it.  I"'"'  I"'1  I'-mght  the  loiieinc, 
of  lifi-  do-ed  forever.  For  Chailottc  the  >wed 
Morv  was  newlv  begun,  and  the  opening  chap 

tors'  wen;  very  pleasant  -the  mystic  voluinf 
Eco.mcd  all  delight.  Kle-ed  with  her  lover' 
devotion,  her  mother's  approval,  and  even  Mr 
Sheldon's  benign  approk-itmi),  what  more  could 
she  :i=k  from  I'lovideuee— what  lurking  danger' 

nil  help  me  to  gntliei  my  lh.«c, 
reach  up  to  tho<o  sprays  of  lame 
aimeof  the  uo-t,  the  lo-ic-t,  for  in. 
,■  delicious!"    she  >.od.  inhaling  i 

face.  I  kissed  the  Mower:  I  to 
,iu  held  it;  1  told  her  all  1  had 
;,„„!  .nil.  I..-,   head  heat   so  that  I 

',,!:  'the   f-.m  ..I   dolm    I  l.i>».«n1. 

a  sob  checked  me.  , 

She  looked  up  with  »  face  <«>  full  "t  I'-'ii 

u,  ..i  j.,-v|.l.-Mt\.  ol  d.-|.iv...!tn-  =■■,■!■' ■■■'. 
,„...,!,    tin     do,,,-   ,n    mv   heart    tank    down 

•'  l'oignc  me.     she  said 

„i,:lu  to  haw  told  yon.      1  ' 
i, —that  you  mrcd  for  me  / 

,,,!   ,■   -    ha,  k    in    Aii;;n-r. 

lunk   I  have  heeit  co.pieltish-  i 
n..wiu;:l.i  leading  y   n  to  tins 

grief.     Loisctte  engngei 

When    I    rclcsc.l    I..-I     -h- 

her  frame  shook. 

"  Loisette.  I.uisetl.-.    In,.', I,.-1[. ,.'   I  -  ...  I  ■■■'■'  '■■ .-.he  -Look  her  hem help  it,  Loisctte! 

RAILWAY. 
illustration  of  the leumatic   Knilway 

winter  and  the  c.oly 

hod  loved  Loisctte,  aud  a  ' ;     . . ■  i  ....  I  .  ■    ■    ! 
hut  did  she  love  me  ? 

loving,  and  ten- 

N.i,,,'l,u,K:.n  her  eyes 
-he  did:   >uch  eyes  they  were,  i 
der  and  shy.     When  I   looked 

depths   all   the   most    delightful    de-cnplious  ol 
eyes  I  had  ever  read  u-cl ._(»  come  a<  ro>s  me, 

commodes  yeux  ;"  above'  all,  (.'aide  ion's,  tender 

mv  heart,"  and  take  her  to   ' 

h-.ll   t'eaied  my  thought,  she  I 

lanes  of  the  lovely  IkailoMl-loie  eoai.tiy  ;  now, 

m.ii  will,  the  evpiiMie  -mall-leaveil  ivy,  crowned 

unh   lavi-h    May  ;    u-.w.  emerging  u|-<ai    -",-,.,.- 

where  bluebells    spread   their   sheen   ol    •""'<'< 

i  speak,  hut  sobs  ma< 

then  I  flung  up  my  i 

I   lingoiiig    pi  mm 

•'■  And  God  hie--  you  and  eoinl.-rl   y.u.     -l.e 

""Twill,   1  do."  • 

And  so  Loisctte  and  I  partcl.  I  he  May 

morning  was  ilnrkeucl  ■  ■-  I  p  "'••!  rhio.igh  the 
garden  gale  again.  1  turned  my  stqw  I  knew 
not  windier— away  where  no  one  could  =ec  me. 
That  was.  the  only  wish  or  instinct  Haul. 

I  walked  miles,  seeking  ■<  -t.    I  Im.hng  n   

At  l„st   1   -topped  at  a  gate,  and  lcal:ol  lay   ...  m- 

■id  destroy  so 
,v,l  ,.  .ie..Uh> 

alwavs  singing   ■  sin 
:  for  his  life— then  ( 

And  then  m>  gie.it  grid  -ei/e.l  iu<     "'■■' 

i',..  wi..l.i  hcl.i'i...  i   happiness  for  me. 

■  .-houi.; : . 

SHERIDAN'S  RECEPTION. 

nd  dine  t»- morrow 
I  promised.     I  c 

ago— nil  but  I,  apparently  t 
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THE    STEAM-SHII 

,        ,        I     , 

of  Ma-.-:..  lm-.fi!-.  :i.ul"l  »lii-li  Mr.  l'..j.o  v clcotej.  I'lv-i.lom.  and  Chairman  of  the  Biuldi 

Committee.  .  ',  ,  .:,,..„, 
TheC"l..|.an>  .H«»'l  I"  hniH  ",l-.  1 

vowel-,  "I  l.»W  -I"'  ■""1  ■■   "  Jr-V   '  "'."' 

;    ',  ,,!','  i 

Y..r'.    and    I..""   I.  •«'■! 

CONTESTANTS  PASSING  THE  P. 
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Ameriain  nvpihil  1ms  .ntely  overthrown  the  Brit- 
ish hi.^tiM  in  OluiuMu.  ,„„!  ,,I,|:NN).,|  |]l(,  r,,nir-,l 

jne  be  a  part  of  the  great 
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'■:■■  -I..'    ill]    i, ,I.T, 
inlatefl  nronnJ  our  prlnc! 2  MONTHS  FObToT 

THE  BEST  PAPER 
For  the  Family, 

For  the  Fanner, 
For  the  Gardener, 

For  the  Boya  and  Girls. 

AMERICAN  AGRICULTURIST, 

Inclndinsr  a  Special  Interested  and'ln ™" *"  Department  for  Children  and 

Dr.  McLANE'S Celebrated  Vermifuge 
and  Liver  Pills. 

S  LIVER  PILLS  are  not  n 

t  simply  for  Liver  Complni 
:k  Headaches—  for  Chills  a 

>. 

■si,  the  Ts.re.Wor™    »  the  sjZtomVne 

•  ' 

ther  for  Liver  Complaints  or  for  Worms 

^ 

bL"'
L'- 

.ty  of  paying  many  Dollars  for  Doctor. 

;:,,'," 

sS^SSH 
Is  uo  mistake  nbuiit  it;  Dyspepsia,  Heail- 

ghJngThd  s°mal°mlk,™r«  o™  the  Plinto 

Tv2Z-^^Z\,ttc,e-m. 

PRANG'S   AMERICAN   CHROMOS, 
utations  of  Oil  Paintings. 

•"'"•  1 

m!'."i.-"  ™u,u  '  ■  r  lt  ti"  B"*lQU-     S°!d  ̂  

  -  ""'  i'1;  '  ,'"-  i'i'-»i  ■■!    liiij  ,,i.„,.  „   i... ■■""t".    "»  ii.l.  -.  many    loukiue  forward  v.  1  en 

"»7>hall  !•"»  H,.n  bii-iu    6 
■      "      ■      ■  ■  111    paper  In  their  stores 

i'iiiit.eln  ure  ,l,-]iL,hf  r-,1  u-iu,  the  sketchesnnd  heau 

'i In!  engraving  |,,MiHi  in  tin:  D„iV  uediSnl-    !>.,.,  ,i- 

'  '"".  '""     "■      "■"    "IN      1.1,11        ,,M!         t,,,,.,,,;.!,     ,...,„,  :,; 

X&Tten-taSfE'&'£'KaglH?": 
$1  50,  $5,  $12,  $20. 

Now  Notice  our  Special  Offer:— 
2  MONTHS  FOR  O. 
AStmr subscribers  who  shall,  during  the  month 

of  October,  send  their  subscript  ion-mom y,  and 
nes  marked  nw,for  the  year  18GS,  shall  re- 
re  the  American  Agriculturist  for  the 

nths  of  November  and  December,  18C7,  free. 

Make  all  remittance*,-//*,  r  hu  .-!,.;-h  or  ,lm  fu  „„  ,Y<  n- 

ORANGE  JUDD  &.  CO., 
245  Broadway  and  41  Park  Row, 

NEW  TORE. 
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"niciTwhiffles  ; 
OK, 

THE  TRAPPER  GUIDE 

Ev  Dr.  J.  H.  ROBINSON, 

U  rwio  mating  Ms  Second  Appmramx  in 

Columns  fif 111' 

New  York  Weekly. 

NICK  WHIFFLES 

IS  ACCOMPANIED  WITH  HIS  CELEBRATED 

DOG  "  CALAMITY," 

TRICK-HORSE  "  FIREBUG. 

New  York  Weekly, 
tWITH 

NICK   WHIFFLES 
IS  TOR  SALE  BY 

EVERY  MEWS  AGENT. 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 

PREY.     A  Novel.     1!.> '  M'-v  ; 

!l'n",t;'"il;.!,;1M,1<-'pj!-,,  ini.i  h;»s  "i;',r1;;1,jllt'.'wV, 

as  of e;»»{ IddSufpSico ., ,. 

ti0THE  WaLNEW  TORKER  l»  pabllel.nO 1  every 

Ktar'compSg' ffif  ifolhte  IjuarloV,.^    A 

— —  FoE'iTaS-*  son. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Watches
 

!""V  "i,"',;";:  ,!'.""'. ... 

Orthodoxy"  itTTruths  and  Errors Bv  JAMES  FREEMAN  CLARKE,  D  D. 

Inquirers  after  trutli,  <..i  •.-ver;.  rt;
lui.>ii- Mitu. 

12mo,  512  pp.,  Price  §125. 

S^C^rijnMOAH TEA  COMPANY 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22  000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  G
olden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  ̂ otton.^  ̂ 

..,,:>mm:J' ,...:,:    :  >   ,  .  .  :■;;■ 

voYlnnVl.V.l'.l  |Vt;.';l-il.- 

.,,,„,    ,,  ,,. 

COFFEES  ROASTED  AN  I 

""  ""  THE  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY, 

Ko,  31  »n™3  Vesey  St.  (Post-Office  
Bo*,  No.  6648),  New  Y„r.  (My. 

rr  thpv  are  not  Bfttlt-Ut-T)'  .'.  ■  i  ■  ,m 

HARPER'S NEW   MONTHLY  MAGA
ZINE 

FOB  OCTOBER,  1367. 

Terms  for  1867. 

n  fxlrfl  Copy  oralis  /or  ecerr^l 

H»Eiroi'«M*o»ii!nimdHii 

Circnlation_112,00°- 

WATERS'   PIANO-FORTES^ 

HORACE  WATER 
.    I'MU,r.  :.ii'^ 

jpj^^^XnIusowFpriwter 

"  Sbtk;-;;;*;;:;;^;  i;-„t. 

The  uirner  i»  dlinply  t 

Tbe"  cost  of  tranaportatlou  tbe  membe 

,.:':i,;:.'','::..n 
I  '  !■'."■  '""     ,         .;      .I,:,,  |,t-  okUt',  ub<L  uoraore.     ."«  ~"   . 

-;jt;,i,1j;';[^!:!l'. .  ',''■.'.  ,'i    .,.■.     ;     ^  ,„.,„„,  ljy  r]r;iri.  0n  n.w  v..ri:, i.y  i..^--  ■■  - ;:";;;  \;'i'.','.  ■ 

J.B.-All  Tillages  ao.1  ' 

'or.1t  American  Tea  Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  S

treet,  Post-Office  Bo*  56
43,  Nev,  Yolk  O.y. 

,■„,,],  lo  a  JJ*  iip|!R  jt  TOOTHERS,  Fi-ii.ui.n.- 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY
. 

Terms  for  1867: 

1  BROTHERS,  PcuUMTlW. 
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™TAOT  JO  MERCHANTS, ^FARMERS,  1mA  PLANTS 

....  heen?';,,^^*"6'3  Celebrate<*  Vermifuge 

^I'V.Hi'lv'rv:'',.^ ;'.:'L'-,'-. .'.  !'.■  .'V.'::v'.:v;,:X:!,;-;:!v^ ^;','^^v'^?'r-".:"f,.,,1:!1:^1^^: 
Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills 

Thos.  Russell  &  Son, 
.Watch  and  Chronometer  Makers  to The  Queen, 

uixnuN    ..1.  MM  1:1   1 

Chickerin?  &  Sons, 
~      'GRAND,  SQUARE,  find  UPRIGHT 

'NMnHI^GKANDrLu" 

PETER   COOPER'S GELATINE 

DELICIOUS    JELLIES 

  tr 

WOODWARD'S    COIBTES    HOMES 

Dr,  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills, F01  I te  Cure  ,.f  UnMM,  or  Liv.-r  Com,.!..!,,!,  Dv,,,..,,,iu,  „N,1  M,  k  Headache 

lip-,  (t™€ 
■;:'"   '   "''i  "i'i'i!  •i'i',"i''  ili,,..',!'u.'.'!'i"!i',',,,',!l.",,,"|i',1 ";,"  J",11';  j.' ;.'.  ;'v:i::;;v;.,';''"l"l,',,,''''''|l'»'i''i""''i'..: 

i,,"'.':,1,;'!.',,,.'"",','  i„"  i1,1.',  ''■:,;""  '"■""  ,!   ■   ■■  "  -  »■''.  »  m'm'i.  i.   „,[; ..?..!■ ',.'.", :.;,'.', |"'  l,,1"1   "■ 

The  Liver  ia  mu  h  Diseases  of  the  LiverJ 
-'  ""'  ■■'■"■' 'i".'™'"i, !i".".;'.i.'.  I'."l.'l,i1!,'.'". ;'„".:;,' ,;',' ;;',;,;;  "•"• '-  >-■.■.„■,■  ,nv.,   „.„i.  tiic  tactions  it  isac- 

"""IS 

r>.".,,,J 

Symptoms  of  a  Diseased  Liver 

'        '        ̂ -lu.urlv'n^^vli'h'.",!!.'!]''!'.,' 

fieversible  Cellar  Co.,  Boston. 

MAEOH  BROS,,  PIEKOE  &  CO 

lion  of  haviijT/  1..-1T   i  L  r  1 . 1  ■ .  r ..  t  ■    ..,Ml.  ■;.     .      ■,',,,'■    ;     ,[':'. ,   .''.               ;:"i'   ";'.  '';'  '■'"■''  ■   -1',  '"'V  ':■:■■' i   "!■!.   ■!   1,  lint'  1]   -. ;,-  [". 
'Urml'iiir.      Tit,    |, ■■..-,,■  .■.:]i|.i.,jll-  ,,f  u,    ,,-,,,,   T .',,".,  j  .  | .  ■■ .  ■  | .  - .       j , .    '■  ,  ■       "     "' ',' '  ''    ''  !  "'.'-  h  '"    -"Hn-li   -.in 

Mi-  ..niit'iji  cxiM./tl,  >■,.■[  .. .:: ,  <j;  ii,  .  1 1. .: .  ..1  r  h  L  ■  ■ '  1 . .  ■  i '^ '  v ' '. ,  i ' '. ' '. '  .;.",!'[,' h  .'!l!i,,'!v,'!,''i  (',',:  i'l';\  ' ''"."'  fl/' Y".  occurred  when 

ofD,.  MoLA**,  S  UVER  PILLS  in  ea.es  JSS^S^  when  t.Keo  „„,  ,  ,  , 

!.■  ir-.-:-;.",:';.",'1   ■  ■.,r-..,,.V.:i...'.'..--.-  «■- ^■■..::1- -,,v. :  ;u -uv -.;-.:■  „;,.,'„■.„„  :!  ■■;.'  '-'"J I'll.'i:'  TlnNs      T.-ik.MwMortliivr  |, ills  on  -nin- tu  lif.l  every  eecmid        HI 

all  war JTING  FARMS. 

BADGES  Sf^ 

j&fe^w^ 

Cheapest  and  Best 
THEY  ARE  NEW 

ft             AND  LIGHT, 

F#   ̂     M  ■  ■-     MlT  VI      1   |n,|; 

TRLS   1  i>.\L-j,-li';"j.s.i111]K" 

b"*^^S^S3,kH 

MEHCH4NTS,  BANKERS 

Dr.  McLane's  American  Worm  Specific, VERMIFUGE. 

»™™,eJPI>b'To  ™T?Z«" ,C  f0'""1 '°  c*i9t'  DlM'"l«S  CELEBRATED  VERMIFUGE  hay  nE 

""I'll'l'l'TTii™"'.1  ,;;,,.  .,  . ,,,,.,,  „,.,„  ,„,,,„„.„  ,.   '         ,"         ''  ' .',  ."'  '  '""'t.-  ttie  blishtost  Injury 
Beware  of  Counterfeits,  and  all 

cles  purporting  to 
i;i;i'AitA'noxs  ii„>  mil 

ire  pruned  Sle^.Ell^nvi,1f.'>  Wiethe  siguuturesofc" 

'■I1  ■;■■•■  i.Tw.'i^V'Y-iiTi'NIiv.'SlRi^TVi'.'!. uj>  Hie  paper  tu  [lie  hul,i      'ni,:  LJVL'K  i'li.l.s  i,,,ve 

'     PREPARED  ONLT  BY 

FLEMING  BROTHERS,  PITTSBURG,  PENNSYLVANIA, SOLE  PROPRIETORS  OP 

Dr.  C.  McLANE'S  IIVERPILLS  and  VERMIFUGE. Sold  by  Dealers  Every  Where, 

m«  AJinSrnlSBuJ  otS^FS  SJt.  !i°S™d^r£SSSpS.'  al]!^  Bt^>  «J»'  W  Wit, 



ms&m 
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left,  but  in  a  very 
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IlIE  ELECTION'S. 
•T'lL: 

Icuce  in  Democratic 

lit  ilmt   I  til!   He- 

ad the  warning. 

a  Republicans;   nnd 
be  a  want  of  confide 

political  ability  of  i 

a«\s  to  be  found  in  great  panics.      Jin 

J  ■  I  ■  - 1  ■  r  the  Democratic  policy  ..1  lecousti 
That  policy  is  founded  upon  rl.-j  theory  t 

nig  felt  di-ati-ficd  with  many  »ho'i,lhd 
iv c  of  li-.uiiT-i.      l'..i-  iiiir-i-h-c,   for   iu- 

I   Ccuem!   UlILI.lt  ;i 

col  .   i»..l  lights;    Utllii-)  do!.,,!   mrov 

it  may  l.i-  sought.     Tii    watchword-  nr- 

ork  are  those  of  ttio  party  'tir.n:tl   ' 
mn  :  "  National  Kr<i.n-'iii<  liim  r In ■  -n^h 

.'  unit  Ju-tiec.  Slate  l'cpo-e  through  111- 

and  economy." 

mpts  to  prevent  opnnoi 
tl  behind,  and  tliero  cor 
under  at  present  than  n 
iblic  opinion  of  tho  con 

It  i-  -imply  too  late.      The  dcb.aii  licet 

blood,  lio  might  1 

forgets  that  the  best  ra. 
when  it  fell  behind  and  I 

They  >;iw  tlie  Democratic  party  in  the  Ea-t 
mating  Thomas  nnd  Horatio  Sltmihi: 
in  Die  Wet  Vai.i.am.hsiiam;  mid  liualh  I 

•<     >l   '     l-:lh     CM.Ilaliotl    (1*    Chicago    Tli:i 
win-  hud- failed.      This  was  the  Democrat!, 

during  the  war,  deserted   h 

it  its  only  chnnce  as  an 
nning  ...ore  Republican 
IJut  the  sinner  is  al- 

i  nerves  aro  hopelessly 

THE  GOVERNMENT  OF  THE  CITY 
OF  NEW  YORK. 

Tni:  minority  report  of  Mr.  J.  M.  Francis, 

(■.■ii-i   t  in    r.  d  C'H:M-iiti'.-:i.  i i  very  strong  mid 

The  niiijoiity  report  proposes  the  election  of 
a  Mayor  for  three  years  who  shall  be  iiieligiMe 
fur  the  next  succeeding  term,  ami  wlm  may  he 
removed  by  tho  Governor  for  cause.  Heads  of 
Dcpiirtinenls,  and  nil  other  executive  ollicers, 
are  n>  he  appointed  by  the  Mayor  and  removed 

by  him  nt  plensurc;   nnd  the  Legislature  is  to 

d  by  the  Com* 

;  nil   good  rhr/ 

.1,1,,    , 

rebel  badge  in  M.  Bllsioxt's  house— the  fuel 

of  which  were  made  public  nt  tho' time.  I "itical  campaign  jus 

"I  HI  Ml .     .      . 
The  ei.i.ayo  //»..  v,  A  1<-I,cl  sheet  ilnoii. 
war,  ami  of  unchangeable  malieuiiy,  i-  ih< 
D.-inociaiic  iii-gun  in  the  Northwest.  Ii 
Yo.k  Houvno  Slym.m  II,  \ilin  preliTlcd  I 
■  ili-e  the  Union  lather  thmi  shivery, 

i.-i.  I  Democratic  liailci  —ami  the  city  o 
V',ik  i,h  .-■m:,-  the  piniiy  of  D.-moi  i.,n 
tie-.  Meanwhile  the  Democratic  nation 

i'.v.  us.   i.-\e;ik-d  in   IK   ....hc   M,ee(|ie- 

w  for  the  future  political  development  of 

-urties.      Every  man  must  net  with  ono  or 

-o  oiliccred  and  wnli   such  a  policy.      Jt 

iiKtuclv  supported  by  the  .h-h.val,  igno- 

icre.     The  other  is  the  Republican  party, 

betore  the  total  servility  ot  the  partv  to 
v  Here  among  the  founders  and  are  now 

r-.       'ihi-   parti'   is  uilh  equal    ilist.nclive- 
iippurifd  In  ike  viiung,  generous,  though;. 

ogre--iv.-,  intelligent,  and  truly  Amen,  an 

i  undoubtedly  i 

conipioliii-es  i ot  the  Repubh 

II  reform  by  dcii  .i:  ■  the 
;  alive  into  the  hands  of  Fl 

(HIS    .MiHtius-r.v,    and    "the 

in  their  opinion,  no  effort  of  theirs  or  of  the 

Convention  can  save  the  city  of  NewYoik  from 
the  aimichv  and  Vigihiuce  Committee  to  which 

it  is  inevitably  tending.      * But  whatever  the  reason  of  the  extraordina- 

ry proposition  of  tho  majority  report,  it  is  one 
which  can  not  be  adopted  without  the  most  de- 

plorable consequences.  The  city  of  New  York, 
in  which  tho  population  is.purely  exceptional, 
reinforced  every  year  by  an  immense  ignorant 

immigration  of  which  oidy  tho  worst  part  re- 
mains in  the  city,  will  alwuys  be  controlled  by 

the.  party  which  panders  most  bescly  to  igno- 

.  charm  ;n  she  :i 

it    (.-.II    be   CXCIU-cd    !w-l:-_-||.  -ally    oil,     [-.) 
and    )u:vlligi:iii-e.       Education    ami    the 

nit  cJcMihou  of  political  molality  ;    that  i-, 
ut    iii-i-icn.-.-   u|  ,.u   bringi::^  |  .   ■  i  ■  ■  - 

inns  to  the  test  of  common  moi.ihu,  .  ■  ■■ 

■  ninde  more  ht-lpi'ul  to  mankind  limn  .;n\ 

mid  intelligence  are  umloubreilly  guai-.-i 

ruling   re-pon>ibility  in  a  single,  i 

.xew    loiK,   ami   to  exeru>e    Dial    supervi>..,n 

good  of  tho  city  and  of  tho  State  may  require  it. 
Mr.  Francis  justly  shows  that  a  city  has  no 

smallest  town  in  the  State,  and  most  cogently 

urges  tho  view  wo  have  set  forth.      Editor  of 

energetic  papers  in  New  York,  resident  in  a 
city  which  has  experienced  like  New  York  tho 
immense  advantage  of  the  metropolitan  police 

system,  and  a  thoughtful  and  sincere  student 

of  great  public  principles  ant" i  tl.i» 

RAIDS  UPON  OUR  BONDS. 

Twicf.  within  a  fortnight  tho  money  market 
has  been  unsettled  by  vicious  attacks  upon  tho 

Government  securities.  The  excitement  re- 

specting the  Five-Twenties  had  scarcely  sub- 
sided, and  the  bondlihad  barely  time  to  rally 

from  their  temporary  depression,  before  It  was 

Tieasnry  Department,  where 
rs  were  received  of  those  bomU 

cnt  in  for  redemption.     These 

:decd,  experts  among  tho  heavy 

imposition.     It  wag  scarcely  pos- 

ferers  by 

siblo  to  dcterm 
fraud,  whether  a  count 
whether  an  exquisitely 

in   the   Deportment,  i 

remove  suspicion  froi 

,  o.dd    pio,'.i.O    such   a  j,,b  wn*  proof  t 
[.1  ne  h.„l  liecii  pu-pmed  in  Euiope,  am 

cln-i\C  r.lgilllicl:!    Ill   lawn   ■■!    ihi     .■■:.  ;-,,: 

very  considerable  for  o  time,  causing  a 
depression  in  the  class  of  securities  t 

temporary  decline  has  been   rccovere 

ticity  of  its  securities  under  tho  most  crushing blows  ? 

This  is  not  the  first  time  thai  the  Seven- 
Thirties  have  suffered  from  fraudulent  attacks. 

Some  months  ago  un  over-issue  was  detected, 

but  the  public  excitement  was  quieted  as  quick- 
ly then  as  now.  The  Compound  Interest  Notes 

have  also  been  counterfeited  heretofore.  These 

circuiiisioiicc*,  in  thenoehes,  need  occasion  no 

alarm  ;  United  States  bonds  ore  not  less  ex- 

confidence,  it  looks  as  though  so 

When  we  sec  thu  joy  uiih  u|.i.| 
indications  that  tho  United  Stu 

picious  that  there  aro  enemies  be 
without.  Possibly  ten  centuries 

ing  and  hand-shaking  would  not 
innate  jealousy  which  England  . 
nations  lune  of  the  American  gr< 

peril}".      This  feeling  of  jealousy 
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In-  useless;  how  they  chuckled  over  tlio  pros- 
pect of  our  being  weakened  through  disinte- 

gration, and  the  benefits  they  were  to  receive 
therefrom ;  nor  how  tho  ensiles  they  lind  built 
dissolved  into  mist  when  the  magnitude  nf  our 

resources  wns  developed ;  nor  how  very  bum- 
ble they  becnino  when  tho  national  flag  wa\ed 

in  uiuinph  over  Mm  crushed  rebellion  ami  fo- 
mented Union.     We  have,  beard  their  cries  of 

dure  our  debt,  and  wo  have  seen  tlio  fucility 
h  iih  which  our  bonds  arc  disposed  of  in  foreign 
markets ;  nnd  wc  now  see  as  plainly  bow  prompt 

\vu  may  still  fail  ami  go  lo 

nt  tho  expectations  of 

already  passed  tlio  se- 

is  projects  of  repudiation  will  win  no 
cept  among  tbo  baso  and  unscrupulous 
ays  fatten  upon  public  disorder*;  our 

unli/cd  to  answer  any  party  political  end.  It 
has  been  urged  as  a  wise  policy  upon  the  part 
of  Congress  to  set  the  Five-Twenty  question  at 
i  est  by  a  short  supplementary  act,  declaring 
r  I uar  the  payment  of  the  interest  on  these  bonds 
i-  u  specie  obligation.  This  would  giro  re- 

newed confidence  to  investors  abroad.  As  to 

Cite  Seven-Thirties  and  all  other  classes  of  sc- 

curities,  there  will  be  less  pecuniary  risk  to 

holders  mul  purchasers  the  stumer  the  consolida- 
tion of  the  public  debt  is  completed.     Wlnit- 

thf  tuition  is  us  nuussailaUe  through  its  bonds 

u    it  was  through  traitorous  political  coiiusi'h. 

«■}. It  was  good  rebel  enough  to  la-  hugged  : 
■  mo-t  c   tuiitional  Democratic  heart.      II 

proved  all  tho  oppoituiii   >■.:,.  i.  I  ■■   ,,■■:>■ 
tu-acheiyl.ni-.lily  oriYn-d  l,.m  ami  In-  1 1  an'! 
destroy  the  Conu  umvnt  and  ruin  the  coiiu 

turn  to  the  principles  of  177t;.  It  was  also  t 

opinion  of  J-'rcsident  Jonxsos,  ns  shown  in  1 
dispatch  to  Governor  Shmikky  and  bisconvc 

shared    the   i:lori 

pi-ihi'i-aU  and  t'i.i:li.!'.i::0-. 

ideas  should  extend  Southward  naturally  ( 
be  forced  at  tho  point  of  the  bayonet.  If 
South  welcomed  the  principles  the  best  No 

viii  ck'uiciiio!" population  would  tonic,     If 

mind  into  fury.      Instead  of  aopiie-cetice  (hero  I  backs  motto  tlict 

was  the  mo-t  stupid  resis'anee  to  the  results  of      ,\rcr/,t  duties  on 

rights  of  tbo  colored  i 

1  tender  for  every  debt 

A   M  ASSAM  irshTTS  MAN. 

HKMncKATIi:  K KIK\l>s||M'  \"\. 
THE  SOLDIERS. 

Ttti:  height  of  impu. I.ii..- i-  r   h.-.l  h,  • 

■'  giv:.t    Iritinlo  of  |   |.b-  i 
il.cll  .Mr.  liAUItlSGl.U  ivluilii-i. 
uud  tl.e  jvj.le  there,  e-pe.  ia 
•n|. a-,  totally  blind   lo  the  g 

come  of  Northern  immigrant",  m 

totliuruld  habits  of-paiulering  to  - 
uud  fubte."     They  lashed  the  igi 

■JrsTH'P:  AND  fifiol.)  I-'AI'I'II.-' 
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THE   SUEZ   CANAL 

the  ground."     This  road.i 
Tin-  Nation:,!   (VmctsiT    .u     l-'rei!. 

!•  \i:i;\i;lTS  fi.\<; 

Tim-  n.-i-f.l   tin-  Cuinnaiu 

»i  i'.Ii.ii'   .'ml.  .11  »-il.. 

i  .  . ......I.t... I  mil  !„■  :il„mt   lllll 
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.all."    hd-..,    .:.,.! 

el!  ClliillHll,  ]il<'li.i 

PLAYING  FOR  HIGH  STAKES. 

sake  I   will  it'll 

self  in  the  making  of  man "I'll  give  her  a  plot 

said,  laughing ;  "  the  sto ofaimuii'ir.  I).-.   In:  m'iih-   l.idi.  and   l)nm..n 

tit.-  other  would  giv- "And   Pythias 

......  and  a  *.- 

i",    i,    ',.,.  i 

|      ]',..,'„.    p 

i  di-gusted  wiili  yon 

it  j.laycd  llcnn 

in.-.mmv    iilandie  said,  laughing 
hear  it  with  Hifuiy;  hut  Lionel  mi 

direct  [■■  (In-  Iwri'oi  ■■!  iciuge  Lionel's  love  mail. 

.,-,... I       The  I,ii,l,il  parry  would  have  deemed 

like  beautv  mid  splendor,  had  dreamed  a  more 
gorgeous  dream  huely,  mid  so  rather  looked  do«  n 
upon  this  reality. 

•It    I   ht  married,  i:  -hall  not  he  in  the 

she  whispered  lo  Tii.\y;  and  "I.e..  Thm  m- 

place   lhal    -cm-   good    to   you,"  Kllcn   blushed 

g.igcmeiir-  cwr.  l-a  I'O  nioi  mk.um  oe  .101..  .. 

off.     Do  you  know  Mr.  Eldule,  Miss  Talhot  ?  ' 

"Only  by  repute." "Oh,  I'm  sorry  yon  don't  know  him."  Khen 
said,  in  disappointed  nrriruts.  Wie  wanted  to 
(.]!.  ahmt  him  iih.it  ihan  -In*  had  wanted  to  talk 
about  John  Wilmot  for  many  weeks.     ]t  was 

not   lake  tin-  wild  inti-ie-t  in  her  subject  wlnrh 
Unowlcdge  of  htm  would  -urely  have  given. 

"  I  am  very  sorry,"  she  repeated.     "He  is  so 

Then   her  poor  little  foolish   heart  throbbed 

"alih  and    UMc  would  make  her  wedding  with 

he  >ecmcd  to  he  won  by  her;  and  this  thought 

:l„„ight  of  the  d.oigliii'f  ol  an  old  »m\  I   

••It  was  not  half  a- bad  n<  I  expected:  s 

:,m  unvghid  .1  i.mC1- — oglml  and  l.nppy.  1 

Mrs.  Lionel  Talhot  exclaimed   m  her  hu-l 

they  wereod'm  once,  attei j,]-t  .-h.-ikiog  ha- ll tin-  other*,  on  the  i'lal   '■■!    lh.il   w  ■  -  '.. 

joy    she    wiu.   knowing    in    the    ro  .di/atioi.    ..1    her    .    that   wm   ,[■•>,  i   think    no.    h.ve  to)    v.ni   both  is  an    |      > 

ln*c-drc.im,    Blanche    was    irritated    imt    of   all  I  utterly  w.u-ihh-s  thing  by  letting  me  use  my  own  I       "  *o  should  I,"  l'.d Igtu-  said,  "especially  if  I 

SSH££3«^ chance  to  see  it,"  KUen  thought,  and  a  >clf-com 

thought  it.     Mie  had  violated    u<   ■--   ■■ 
ring  hc.-elf  to  he  his  "im   truly;      at  Ica.-l 
had  not  violated  truth  in  the  letter,  though  -In- 
had  in  the  spirit.      Ma-  was  I..-  very  truly     in  >•' 
fai  as  being  well-disposed  toward  him  as  a  friend 
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t'l.int*.  rcilolent   nl' 
they  stood   togethe, 

n|l,-n-.,u,l  f.l.l  I 
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CIIAI'TEK  XXVIII. 

you   think   !.-<   wd SERIOUS. 

C.u  -ivGF.onr.t-.    "  Look  here.  Cousin  Gnvre,  it'-  my  last  tin 
S"ii  II  rtulj   throw    a^-r  tli:n   M;ii..i   IVmlri-.m,   i  '1  M-'nv  Mi 
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wife  ~~
 «/•;-- 

re  jfc: 

IfM 

i'; 

■4 
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obhed  rdoud.     Hit 

be  a  Haminerliani 

fecllj  true,  and  I'm 

MABEL'S  PROGRESS. 
By  tbo  Author  of  "Aunt  Margaret's  Trouble' 

asoott  V. 

CHAPTER  IX. 

mIi'  " V..«  '',,' 'la  l,a<  ll!kOt'.ln.,k"|,;Vfo,,'thc''|'"t" "(  l»s  vires     J.ct  him  gcr  to  r.-t  now,  rmd  i„- 

•  Thank  lii,.!.  'm'nni   ":".  '.,!..„'  '    ,■';  „  ,„ 

'■All,  ri.m,->m,l  lYnelnpr,  with  a  sigh,   "I 

fear  rlmt  my  pom-  mother  \m<  witm—ul  ninilaY 
•w-ciirs  mien  l.i-liire,  when  yon  and  I  supposed 
Lit  in  l,e  pea. dally  m  ret.     IJeiucn  help  her- 

1  luring  lln-  hIiNjicitiI  talk  Walter  htnl  stood 
leaning  again-t  tin-  wall.  staying  to  and  fi-o,  and 
  -    •""'    '■"■'-'    I"-    white    lips.      New    |1(. 

W.,li<i.  «nl, 

-ta-i-'Tf.l  .is  I 

"  1  hope  you  don't  really  suppose  tin 

inly  ol  my  hands,  eh,  Clem  ?     Reran: 

yon -think  o|  '|.nr-i:in- uifhili.it  »Metrlied,,h?giad 

^£r'"-erewvcn-h,rd„5sl,c5nnl, ( "lenient  laid  heen  thinking  of  little  else  iluritii 

"•■I   ''■■" 
l,l,„,.„.|. 

i.ll.-ll  ll,i 

li.ieihnn. 

   I...I  i '"'■'  ■"''■"•<■■ -■"•il.l.'il 

in    lu-i ilc    ,!:.„,.   <„■  ..,,11.  [   .  ll.llUr.l    -.I- 

I'.mnd  l»iv-    nil...  i.f  ill.-  I.I.iii  Atl.-Miiii-    .,1 
wild   mud  s„ll„|,<  ,„,.,    I,,,,,.  ,1   |,„o  „■■„  |„  „, 

:  and  tbo  payment  of 

feci  free  to  enjoy  the 

.      Iiuil  ,,..[  i-n;u.  I,  Iiol',1  he,- 

liblj  be  burned  in  l„.  bed,"  muttered  I 

,nrs  thai  real  deep  grief  c 

,  every  hit.      It  s  good 
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■  IM-.  Ml     S|,:MV.   I    I         Ti:,r.-  ., 

HuMi;  ami  l('i:i.|[.\  cossii'. 

Jerry   Sliaw,  preceded  by  Lingo, 

la.  I   to       I.   f-r.      Alf.i-l   1..-.. .ri   «:k  ,.j.,m-   r   [„IK.- 
[Miflnal        in  -tuh  pcr«>Ji;il  luxuries.       Hut  .-LI  .Icrrv  nrifh.T 

knew  nor  tared  am  thinj;  nkmt  that.      1'rc.H'Htk 
ived  at     Corda  spoke  again. 
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Mm.  LINCOLN'S  WAKhkolil;  ON   INHIBITION   IN  NEW  YORK, 
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THE  SEAT,  ROCKS  AND  CLIFF  HOUSE  N8AR  SAN 
 FRANCISCO,  CALIFORNIA 
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latuxe  "John  Jon- 
ice,  written  by  the 

<?,„m/u,c4  <=SW. 

WHAT  PEOPLE  USE  FOR  FOOD. 

!'•■"  hum;   iliini  lur  li,.,„  , 

II. 1111.'    II    -It'll. 1,    1,-11  111^    .Is    ;,    | 

llll-  III, 

'l  M.U  1 

Extract  is  »=cd  for  invalid-  ;;. 

in  for  tbu  Blind,  with  um-cII,.,^ 
™  York 

~ 
iLSHSM^K! 

'■,".',.'', 
K 

s  Mall  Extract.0  Deput'sw rSu 

-',.',' 

hiiHbfcn  cured  ofDycpetKlu 

■";,';,■■ 

;^; 

«,ca11ad  Moth  ond  Freckles, 

S.  Y.  Sold  by  oil  Dnigglsts! 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

The  Climax  of  Human  Ills 

:.  It  {  Kl.-i :.|.!„,l  [1ms  tohUfin 

;',:i::;;;'n 

UUIK'd  ihul)   guilds  t-liur,^  lium  J,,s(.hwk. 

■'iiifj  I   I  linn  i.ii;  in  |  ilh-riii^ 
j;  :.]-..  hii.l  iiil..i[ii:in..n  that  h.- 

ti.  tli.ii    IctR-i    :,..:, k  ..I  [!.,■  ,[.,ir 

it  l.e  asked  ivliy  I  did  net  endoivor  U 

ri.:...::::;::.,.:!,::..1; 

i.i:  \ ,  i  ;.  i.ivr.K  1'ii.i.s, 

'■.-.  i  u  vi:. -."V-. .■■"'"'■' i  iii'i  -m'i  'i.f.'ii'" 

■   :■■■!    .fill.    ■    .'in  ,.  y      T:,.y  t.n,  in,i 

AGENTS    WANTED 

lUAMi:!'.     Aj.nt-.ii-V.^..(i.i..rilj.^ii.t.Nr^    ■■ 
Oi.)    i.»  -.mi   .-I"     a.Im ..   ■ 

11KKVKS  A.  Ui„  T-  NuwnMr.-.-t,  Ni'H  WU- 11.'-=  MX  TI«  >S  '...I  I.:...  k  rr.,.,l.  |i  .,,„  ;:,-.■  i::.   ■' 

(.':,' 

CURL    YOUR    HAIR! 

i','.,"".v,",'i','.",', -i I.1,'.v.r..''''.'-V.v," ,ri'ili!.'.i,'-',',!i,,n  '.'.:"> 
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HARPER'S  BAZAR. A  REPOSITORY  OP 

Fashion.  Pleasure,  and  Instruction. 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

Dr.  Schenck's  Sea-Weed  Tonic. 

I".'.'.',!  !;.\'.',v:'.  i'.:!;:;.,.',;',::i:.'1;i  ir.-vr/.v.r:-.  l;;,i:ii:L  v:;-j 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

     ■" 

££rtkk  win  «■«••«  ri      ' tl£v' '      ■  ■  ■■-" 

Sciootrr.    Fre.,un.i!«  ....  .l.-.-..:.i  o.l.»,- 1 1'.,-!,i™ 

Great  American  Tea   Company, 

\     .:    :":">;':^;,S^5;k;! 

"Am'";"  L™™'^"  Y   '" 'T^r?I"'«'THSS^ 

™!\SP.'netoN»»"«wc'Iw^ 

*  ■■■'■  |pg|j 

,„.^c^/wj.^-oTnER9 

iiiS§H; " 

Old  Valves  Made  as  Good  as 

New, 

Agents  Wanted. 
jQa                     rOLLAK    .sc    SOLNT, 

"WHAT  CAN  I  DO  BEST?"    fcad^rtic 

^:r\.::.  =jg 

«j  jsjj&<  f'jfgto!  .'..' 
WATERS'    PI/VNO-FORTES. ™r'i''.'s!'Ti''«'i:'i.'i-i!'Nl;',v  v'.lk 

PIRCE. 

HARPER'S NEW    MONTHLY   MAGAZINE 

gl^lsSsrri': 
Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting 

Watob.es. 

vlv3,/;r 

FOR  OCTOBER,  1867. 
Terms  for  1867. 

11.    .          u      .  .*,  aud  II.crEtt'B  Wgkki.v,  logetli^ 

Circulation-; 112.000. 

Or  tl  5.)  per  line  fur  u  less  space.   Average,  eight 

lilllll 
HARPER  *  BROTHERS,  Pn,...sucU 

.  "'^ZZZ 
Circulation  nearly  100,000. 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY. 
Terms  for  1867: 

EVER?  MAN~HIS  OWNPRIKTER. 

5^£jS§^«HS»« |.v;"a>Ktt»S!!: 

i!:;v:'^';.-:.~'.  S ! 
'■...,,:..,:: ::::.,'.;:,.-,  ' ■    ,,',!,.  -.  U',  ,  ■'   |-,.r.'.    .'      S  ■!!  -.  Uy 

U.u;]'i:ic  a,  BKuUIlUtS,  PtmiJsiiEBa. 
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TARRANT'S 
The  great  Remedy  for  fl 



PEKS^TOSRS: 
HEoftfli*® 

Vol.  XI.— No.  5<?6.] ^^s^^^^^^^^^^:^^^^ 
"KENTUCKY." 

Tue  sensation  of  tbe  late  n..  111^  ■ 

lommc  i'iirk  ».-  'Y  ™\"J  J,Y'",u '' 

-  otvncr  of  Ken 
.11  four  miki  ■' 
,ls.     Mi.  Ju« 

,  IK-  t\.„r.  v's 

backers  of  Kentucky  bog, 

began  pcrcc 

-'»-«•■'-:','";:::.::::;■,■; .,■.;...«■■  »■-■■»  ■■   ryv"M:rl "   "  """  ;:,r,  ,..!,,  W,.   ",.,,-   ,«   ,  «*  i-i**  » »-"'« 

JEROME'S  FAST  RACE
-HORSE  " KENTUCKY. 

"-£F„om Khoeoleb,  772  Buoadwat.] 
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HE  SEVEN  SLEEPERS. 

mfL°5iV'co°™ot,h"life,to 

,,-     Ann- .i!u|"U 

11.0  wall  tumbled 

[  liubt  i.enclriiteil 

,  iu  any  Xe*  York 

:tinihc7V,<   -. 

Ilio  table  or  considered  in  the  least,  liu ot 

!"nfdeb°te «°"t  c"n°notn|lTrlj  be  «»I™«J  f' 

•l>ls|ir,(.;Al:I)[X(i"  THE  LAW. 

.......non  t i . : . r  the  ric-i.leiit  l""i'-o«  i" 

^-i.l  ihc  Tfii'irL-  01  t)i:i- '-  l'..".l,  :«..J  t. .-.. r  . 
,mllity  until  lhcSii|:rcii,.-c\.:..r

dc...le..»l 

it  is  constitutional.  "Ik-res  lii-hn.W  » 
„,:J  •!■.•  tVpneilicad  Dm-n.r*  -but-  tb.ii 

u.,,.r.>ihii:ly  over  the  r.-norl.ti-nl  us.   , 
lb. ne.  i.ii.kl  b,:  more  .ib-.ir.l  ib.in  to  iii-1"1 

,,,.b!  or  n.c  I'..-. .but    '"!K ,':'"*  ".'', 

The    I're.-ideut,   us    President,   Ins    11' 

hois  utter  lie  has  o|,oosed  Ibciu  by  In- 
III.  sole  .buy  in  regard  lo  them  nflcr  lb 

,.«   1 .1,  oil,,,  vetoes  to  see  that  they  ue 
,,,;,  .watch      Hi",  ifanybodyfeeli 

,  view  of  the  duty  of  the  Executive 

II  the  rest  of  the  l're.idcius  theories. 
-ourse    as  tbo  Copperhead  Doctors  t 

(i   I.iy  , 

I-,,    .-onstitutioua 

The  Tenure 

.  much  lifilit 
he  hus  to  nullify  c 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

." ;','  i"!'-"uf,'''.'.-'i.i-!'.!,iVi' >■.*'"'-'  *ys  tbsi 

F.|„-,:i..lly  ...  ib,-  ...until   -" 
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limn  .li- 
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!■::;■ 

u  '   '   >"!  iilOiI   ..i|i.i  k   "lull 

ciiattei:  n. 
SEEEIXG. 

stirring  so  early  that  j. 

,r    .,  ̂ .tv  |M1I1)|  |  ,  ..  '      '  ;     ' 
'Z,m'-".\  .''m'',"'",!   ?"'-  "'''  ,ri'"W.e ■':''.  "     "  :"   |M'    ''■  ""J  '"  "'">"M. 

.    I  ...         ' '"'"'       II'"  l«l  I....I  l.-ci  ,1,.,., 

We  are  ititli'lilcil  fur  tin.-  iirijrnml  j.J 
if  llieso  6evcml  cngrminc-  to  M<--i 
villiriNin.il,  itlioiogrujilicrs,  <■(  Suit  . 

Imn    atlei'liiMiardv,  ami    Mrs.  Siixi-lliv   wnli    the 
>uti  -.anon-  urlmiiiiy  tlmt  (.frame  lier  >o  well. 

"•  Dear  I'M  Jm-k  ■'    t-rtfil  Mulnl.  hi.luiiii;  l-.ali 
I.Kliiiml-    -,!,,  .igh.   of  your  bright  plcasnm 

ine  nea  is  emn!v, 

1  Miss  Chorlewood, 

i-t  :•  .\n.i 

tlieiij:  iiud  Clement. 

MABEL'S  PROGRESS. 
By  the  Author  of  ' '  Aunt  Margaret's  Trouble." 

tr  the    |.;nt    -In-   Im.1    |.|.,,ci|. 
iC  allowed   l0  I,,.,    kcin,-..  h- 

.'l-ILS.        1W    Ml-.    (    h:,;leu,., 

wr»iii»rcil  iiuimh,  ;i[„|  .(„.  hall' te  „- 
wlu.ll, ■wtiniunlvjiiul  ),:,„„„,.,„.  ,„., 
tln.'|,innmis"Ki1U,lmi.1i„:-  «,„,! 
|iM.ll..ilflce.l  l>i   tl.et.iln-.  |ol,t.  m.i 

clone.      "It  is  Clement,  your  good,  tine,  m> 
le  m»ii  Clement,  that  you  Should  ask  foigiu':u.— 

■n»  >lumld  a.-k  furgmmc-s,  mamma,  ],ui  \V-,;-,- 
-W '..Iter  ought  tn  go  down  on  tiis  knees  m  [lie 

11-,,,'f   w  -.IV 
"  Hut  I  rr 

di--i:iri-  i;-  ;i 

tion,  he  gets  u  false 

■i^U.'l^Z^ZyhuVyZn'y 

iL'lIrd  to  ne  knowledge  that  liei  luotlier.- 
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I  km    has    the    :i.-rci'ul.1o    t 

ig  up  from  Iho  kennel, :     It  ain't  itio  money 

"  Whete's  my  hoy'.'"  slit 
"Mother  ileai',  I  have  h 

home  to-night — " 
'•timl  mv  I" »v,  '  'kmeni 

Whatever  he   nia>    he  t..  oil 

iiighiord.iv  nniil  1  hring  y-ni  j-mr  l».j  ;r:;nn 
The  poor  woman  niched  into  tenrs,  and  I 

*oI.hing..nhi*hiea-t.  "  Uli.  hugive  me,  my  - 

mv  own  good.-   "  ","Y''l'i7Vo  "von"  '  Hut  t 

thor  to  go  or  stay.    Help 

:on8tructiDg  railways  in 

Drfkall.  while  in  tbo  Mgifl  regions,  dines  dally  off 

:-ept  nil  old  woman   cmplmed    h 

dusting.     Mr.  M'Culloeli.  v.ho  luu 

kment  k.ftanotelorhim.exi'u-.in. the   ofhYe   that  day 

i  ry  lu  tighten  . 

•  My    good   worn. 

morning.     Clement 
himself  from  a 
ami  also  a  lew 
dinaie    eloik-. 

v  to  dn-eri  hi-  eonrse.  "  I  "ill  try  Ills  o 

i"ce  oniv  more, "lie  said.  ''Some  ot  In-  --ot 

'.I'liT  " .'.-'  if  I  the  din»s  l-deine  hmi-  in  tl 

,,,-„,,.  !,m'|  1,,.,-h  mipivie-kniedly  long— w 
11  ,1  I   i    I      I     i  '    »        JI^'JIJ.^ 

.in','-.  :'',',]  ad.kd.  .up.-1-ll..ou.ly  enough,  tl 
M1,.,  ot  -gold  -hould  not  tempt  her  to  remu 

found  ,<,uu  relief  to  her  tilings  in  grinding 
own  spitelullv. 

■Then  j. hi  .an  tell  me  nothing  .'     1  ainu-i>, 

•Who?     Who,  my   good  girl ?     For  Coi 

•  Well,  Sir,  it-  u  party  a*  "mic  hen-  -mil 
,,,   to  -ee    >i  dn-  make,    :.-   lode.-     >'  •' 

,,'...       1,,!   „;;    '   ntl-ib-n    u.    <  l-.rJJii.-r. 
,„i;;,|     m    I,'       -\„.l   e<    :■,■    I!:    ̂ ^'"J  ; 

.  „;:,m.i:.-  like  willi  "II  on  joii. 

s  thick,  wna  placed  upon  h 



INDIANA  STATE  FAJB  AT  TEREE  HAUTE,  Octoder  1,  2,  3, 



-AMONG  THE   HOOSIERS.-Sketched  by  J.  F.  Gooxrar—  [Se
e  Page  098.] 
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AMONG  THE  1IOOSIERS. IX  XUTTlXf;  TIME. 

woods  we  gniit, 

glints  of  gold  nnd 

■in.!  I  d<. 

■aid  scarccl;,   In-  imy  tiling  cl.-e 

■ther  uu>  mhoI  lo  -pe.itnn;-. 
iiid  it  more  convenient  (o  tinUi 

e  than  (']-.'» here,  :md  so  |,r|it 
:,g  old  concern.     Tl.cn   K..y   . 

EQUILIBRIUM  OF 

i     ii  -    .-.h   -..in.'   o!::!  .h  I.- 
i..w  n  ..way  in  .li-gust.      H 

ally,  could  play  the  < 

lived  in  (1i;ii  dreamy  way  I  c 

ilnug-  -inld.-uh  changed". H..V.  cf  .igfl  tnree  >e;irs  -ii 

One  dnv  ne  came  from  Ibe  oflico  i 
hits.  Who  did  wo  think  ho  was 

herself. 

aptains  spirit.      Hy-the  way. ilo.  an.Uhun.eUTa  ii>  ho  had ughed  and 

light-draped  tigute, 

was  to  make  it  a  reality 

ut  honey-suckle  and  roses  on  the  air 

el-stained,  valise  in  hand,  older  anc 
changed,  hut  with  a  comical  grimnc 

He  was  tired  of  roving,  ami  had  .-.; 
off  his  lustiness  with  Uncle  Wyntt  h. 

.'!h..i.1.;.i 

Hoy's  irrcption  u,.s  the  oaly  one  peil'enly  lie.* 

.'■  uu.used  him,  it.-,  well  n-  the.  .junk  look  wit!, 
. hid.  <he  took  her  inventory  and  summed  us  all 

ye-,  mid  naive,  frank  expression,  it  was  really 
bewitching  face,  hui  «i:h  -  methiug  intelligent 

„  ,'.i.'.'  I.!',' ,'V! 

(Vlltllllg      I 

he  asked,  with  the  nn-t  perfectly  feigned  inno- 
cence, if  Miss  Neelc  w,i-  not  going.      I  nnsweied 

knew  "the  neighborhood  well  enough 'to  he  per- 
fectly aware  that  the  \ny  rxi-tence  oj  a  mere 

penniless  protege  of  tho-e  Wvaiis  would  he  ig- 
nored by  the  set  w  ho  loaded  bun  with  their  court- 

esies. But  lie  only  enjoyed  my  chagrin,  and 
persisted.  Was  this  seclusion  lie  had  observed 
usual?  Then  what  could  he  her  motive  for  in- 

dulging in,  or  hi*  uncle's  lor  allowing  it.    "True," 

l.cueaih  her  natural  leiel,  but  any  thing  \i;i>  let- 

1  the   sham  brfuie   I 

slight.     Yet,  nm 

i.ai'rh.agly."',..".! 

not  go  to  II   that  night.      lie 

I  was  all. 'lid   Hoy  v 

-  IV   ;;uy    thing   .1 

n>t  think  -be  lias  st;o..g,  1  U  .  (.  Imicils, 

aber,  always  spoke  to  her  in  ih.if  gristle, 
,  t.mr   he  used    with    In-   patient-,  and    I 

1  them  in  the  parlor  i 

"■■   """'  -■■'■ K      I  have 
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fallen  hark  ttnh  .-i   half  proud  i aguardiente  were  pns;cd  round  at  the  banker's 

A  link  ivi/.cnai  innn,  who  liud  lost  very  heav- 

nmvi'iuenH,      Placing  thice  onm-c<  ol  g.ild  icf-m 

Thev  n:slcd  upon  mc  for  a 

i  What<d>  and  Lis  mate.  The 
.-nrtcli   Ih'^jhi  ed^iii^  '!   :^'. 

nicxinvml! 

,-lv  Mirpi;-i'-l 

A  COSTA  RICA  DUX. 

..Id,  and  the  winds  shrieked,  and  ravel, 

id  doors,  yet  I  found  afterward  that,  -la 

tl.r    n',.'.    i:li    -(    ■■■■'  !h    •■.".....   'I-   -d   -l wheel;  niutlled  by  the  -now  .  and  it  was  not 
tlio  convent  bell,  praeniatnially  deep  ami 
tiuct,  rang  out  gone.  gone,  gone,  on  the  stilln 
that  I  ie:ili/ed,  noiv  that  it  was  too  late,  my  I 

ime\]'la:ncd  al-tncc,  afr.a  her  ahrupl  depail 
had  rou.-cd  even  Mi 

aunt  had  lately  left  f 
Mip|io-ed,  as  n  matte 
licn,tll|::tl;k'd  her.       TIlC  hilt    of  till'  old  * 

.ilTIII'd  ■!  - Mae 
i..„;  sheltered  I 

My-cll  1  ' 

"This  air  is  oppressiv 
if  compelled  to  utter 

hard,  doubtingly,  .■  ■:  - 
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secular  profession,  and 

]iuk')|ilii:i,    Fi?mi-vh-,t- nin.  on  June-  -JH,   ].s:s:i  :    and  -radnaU-d  at  SVill- 
iam<  College,  M:i^:L<lni-crt<,  in  185S.      He  was 

^n.iiin.'i-  r.f  tho  Kpi^cnjuit  Seminary  in  Fair- 

t.i\  i  'minty.  Virginia,  w]n:n  the  war  opened,  and 

tending  this  theological  c.ilh-gc  h 
a  mission  Himcli  at  Georgetown,  District  of  Co- 

lumbia. He  was  ordainud  a  dwu-ou  on  Mm  s, •■'    -  St.  George's  Chanel, 

I'HKM'II    Ml-.TUuli    OF   ('Mi'llIM;    SAKIUN  F>. 
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AX   OP  EX  OCESTJOX. 

■  ioai..  Diirr— Doctors'  Commous. 
^°Aii^taSS: « 

■Chargtf 

ACONTO 

U; 

I::: 

■  '"-':'   '.': 
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POOR  OLD  TOLLY  S'CEEN. 

heard  "I'  such  "  1 1 « i  1 1 ̂ ^  befure  V" 

,     Dread/iiH     Why 
■  li.-.  tin.lly  .....1,-1 

n  young  huh  of  nn 

M.ni    hand:'    I   asked.      'Certainly.'  -aid  my 

udc  (,i  trice  ;l«:i)  whhonl  handling  ihe  ..tlici .- '.'' 

-l...ii.lci>  Mild  .>il!v  gi>.--ip  iiiiiMii-  Im;i  v-.  :!■■..-.  \  ,-i. 

with  a  large  number  <.t  people,  including  no!  ;, 
few  of  tln.s«  who  denounced  her  as  an  im-niter- 
uble  pest,  the^e  very  hit*  of  mischief  we  ft    hei 

ventions,  ►md,  by  remarks  and  questions,  suggest- 
ed  more  lh.it  .-he  never  would  have  thought  of. 

I   ...u,-,.     -he   l-.uev,    hcil-i    tlmi,    t-,   ,., Iill.i,  'i!m 

cheap  literature.     But 

mine  graces  .    iiiu!  fancied  him-ell'  :in  nivhi 

talked..!'   sections,' and  '> 

young  men  were  astonished. 

lid  build  n  good  Jjridge. 

,,U   1   .liotlld   I  n  ■«    all  ahmti   (hi-    : 

'llie  villa.gclo.-peud  mi  coning  v "•■  \\  )       1  I     1     I  i 
clock,  a  late  hour  for  tho.-e  days, 

u-ilvnnd  -ci-m-lv  indignant.  I  he  l>o,i,„^i- 

ut  dehcicnt  in  peiietnuion.  'J  he  siranger  had 
hh,.x  ,uuk  \\  would  not  ti-c  n  Erouoh  word  if  I 

"But,  m  the  midst  of  our  <piiet  rejoicing 

gineer  would  .soon  he  gone,  ami  our  young 

■pU'vju-i  a-  theywoic  |hoiio 
ie.  The  lii-i.U'gronni  l-.okcd  n. 
ions  lee/,  mid  remarked  ihat   t 

ng  to  be  decently  s 
.lergyuian.  and  to  settle  upon  h 

liui    hi-  ol'.-rdid  thV  matter. 

Brandy  and  fury  are  unsafe  together.  She  threw 

herseh  weeping  into  her  lather's  arms.  The  dis- 
appointed   bridegroom  wn-.   left,  cursing,  where 

deiing  whether  his  fee  w.ui'hl  cover  the  disagree- 

'■  J'Iil-  Engineer  suaegercd  baek  i 1 1 1  •  -  the 
next  day.      Trouble  number  one  met  him 
claim  of  the  stable-keeper,  who  ihone/hr  i 

paid.      And    the  landlord,   feigning    a    w.l 

pa-nied  by  her  broil 
appeared  and  <  I  dm.  d     he 

il-d.  at  purling.      '  111  t 
ihinl-i  the  baggage  did  much  good, 

hided,  was  glud  to  be  rid  of  the  r 

g.-hetw-.VJi     was     Hie        ,    I    1 

lolling,  diea!ii-/ea..lmg.  and  mi- 

an  aiilnl  and  in -idhni:-  <voinan  had  til  least 

'1  must  not  forget  to  say  that  the  Engineer 
■ved  to  be  no  engineer  nt  nil,      lie  was  u  lair 

i  Ionian  employed'  to  Mibtyinlcml  (ho  job  by  the 

'  Polly  never  recovered  Iron,  the  shook.  She 
1  een-ed  to  he  a  lit  companion  h'i  the  young  ; 

1  had  no  warrant  of  welcome  in  ihe-  families 
tbo;e  wdiose   mate  she  would   have    been   bad 

■■].■   thai  oi   h 

but  of  the  baldest  scandal. 
t.rihei   die. I   n   was   Initial  that  hi-  .-pint   had   I 

so  broken   by  the  incapacity  oi"  hi-  daughie 

ADVERTISEMENT 
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IN   JUSTICE   TO  THE The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

COFFEES  BOASTED  A.ND  QBODSD  DAILY. 

i-!;.™'"1..','.' :.',".  ■"                     '            ■  ■"  '■'  .  ■V.'.vv^;.V;;:;;;!::^.\S,o1;"Ei»« 

Nos.  31  uml  33  Veioy  SSI.  (Poit-OfBcc  Bos,  No.  GCs3),  Nciv  Y...I.  City. 

^■r^0^v^^ 

ISs!:^;v;';^^'^'';''': 

"IIOW    TO    GET    IT."      The  Pictorial 11     Pl,i,.a,.|,.L-l,.,l   ,1, .ureal  icnl   a  year  fur  ill.  a 

..... 
EVERY  MAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 
CHEAPEST  AND  BEST.  Price  .,1  Prc-c,  «.  » TJ, 

?l".  in.  i»".     IT!"   Ii.-.  -I.V  '  ■".       ".   II.-,     1-, 
Send  fori  r,    h,  to  u  HI  E  1-HESS  COMPANY! 

rivi  ■  '   ■  :  '     sfSSS 
PRANG'S   AMERICAN   CHROMOS, 

Imitations  of  Oil  Paintings. 
Pal.lUlicd  l.y  J„  I'ltANO  ,t  CO  .  |t.,.ian.     Sold  In „h  1-..  1..1.—     ,.    .    i.,...|  ....  ,  .,   ,i  ..  ■■ 
wA'NSe^.'nisroT^\r^r- 

UK ATIili  vuiMliiui :",'.:    ■  .      ■.  ,  i  i  mi  m. 

Q.1C  l'llllllAY.    ACEM'S  WAHTED.   Business 
ifl~'J    i,.,v.,;„i  Uelii      A.i, lr.-. Ilfins  »iu..;    M   1  ..:  \  i.  1    nr 

'''"w".  tniwi".  'ii,!'',.1", /.,'  ''%."■  \- ", 

''WHY«nu°io"°i''ihCIpira"l4k°iJo",,S 

...    J"         '.. 
HARPER'S  BAZAR. 

A  REPOSITORY  OP 

Fashion,  Pleasure,  and  Instruction. 

TTARPER'S  BAZAR,  the  |.al.ia  'tiai  ..t 

.   ,'        j       .        '    ' "'.  II ."■:" 1-  ;'.   ,',.',■, -1   W..'l  !'■  J...,n,il  . 
Ilshcd  In  the  United  Suites.    By  orouw ■■■  "'    ■■■       ' 

aula',  ..'   ■)■'■'■' 'j"  l'."i'.''''«.ey'»ro  tojm  or  imililllmt.     Wo  I,...,-  110    -.  „i   0  not,  In  any  .-.im.-,  an- 

l,.,.";,aJ'oi':ie,'"l.'.,M,,e   Great  American  Tea  Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vosoy  Street,  Post-Office  Bo*  :.lii3,  Now  York  City. 

•.'"imv'i-i.'m.".  an:.:,':,.'..:;.,,!   

','.  ",';."','.!",i.'.,";..!'."'i.'l.,.'..'.'!.'':  '■ 
HARPER'S NEW   MONTHLY  MAGAZINE 

y^_                POLLAX    ac    SON, 
*                  M  ....    ,.n     ...    «...-.■   a     1  . 

\—  {  «"\  ---  ■-■•...  —.  _ ..  N..-..I.   I- 
H    WJB&  wav.ii    hum     /''/'■.   1  "■'■'" "im 

<t§gP  „;;;;:;:.;:;:;',;;'''■  ̂ :,,v:;;;,,.:; 

HARPER  &.  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

TTASWELL'S     POCKET-BOOK, 

in.:. :■■ .:  i.  nil.- 1  31  iti        1  1    ■•  gn  Weights  and  Meu- 

■'■■-■■  '  "'■■"■  A-p  ■■      '  s             '",:'""' 
M.,.i,K""]':i,''lu..T.    C03  pp..  19mo,  Leather,  Pocket- 

FOR  NOVEMBER,  1867. 

teras, applies!.. ■  '  >.  •<   i  mie  >  ■  i  a  "•■   a  '" 

Descriptions  "ill  nl...  I.,  tiiveu  "1  'In   Fa-la   'i-    [..- 
cinlly  in  vogue  in  New  York-the  centre  of  Fashion  in 

AGENTS  WANTED 
T.i  di-n-y  in  11  hHily  lii''rri(Uv  ■  ■mi.liiy.nei.t.      ..'•  In -..■ii  1, ,.„;.    icmllly  In  :>  ii..y  by  uttfullou  aud  iudiiPtry. 

■'     ''       ;■■  m  .. 

New  Medical  Guide, 

iU^'.nniAfcN.'T 

::,.'"::"ZhZ: 

Hawse's  Bazab,  besides  being  the  leading  Fashion 

S  one     i                                1                 '                    ' 
the  Day  (.-v.  I..di.=  ..  r..liii,   ,,  .-11  H....I...  In.  M.>n,!-, 

  '•       1.      ■     ■          
Brandon  Mi-'.  11  "hi  •'  ■„.-  1-    ilii'e    I-.-,  ,  A..i|i..r 

Si„r 1,  Snlicribtr,  will  be  supplied frm.  Hie  *jj™jjjj 

f.lune.M  the  yearly  price  ef  Fmr  Dollars. 

A  »  Extra  Copy  will  be  supplied  grath  far  every  Club 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS. 
Franklin  Square,  Hew  York,  Oe/ober,  1907. 

£150,000,000 H  |    |H  s.,111    HEART. 

"T  OOK  AT   IT."     Thirty  Cents  pnya  fur 

■I    :.  Ml-''.S " «  itli   flihri.ii.'v).  riiv-iJ",-..  i'l.;.  ■■  ■-.- 
uon.y,  Psychology,  and  how  to  rcacTctiaraciar.   Tbnv 

'"'''"  s"l.'  WELLS.  ..•■,<  Broadway,  New  York. 

TOE  t^AvTofTilE  WINDS. 

WATERS'   PIANO-FORTES. 

M.',':!'  i'.'V  »'■'  u'.'  ii'iiiT™™'8' 

IITHE     DEMORI.s.s     MWtMn'UI     Hl"I.Ii:TJS 

uV.ll's  I'.iM  "t.'f.   '-'  f.r-.-ul«..>    n--»   \    "• 

M!,,ls';n,V',>,a'.;''.'oi:tVltBENTEl-ENTS. 

|-iLM"IM  M-    Mi.N:  ill!    M.l'-l/lM        I'"'; 

N  W?  JErnTlNOS5  DEMo'ke'sT,  OTB^oadway,  N.  Y. 

TotmaloT  1867. 

HARer.n'a  Mao»ti.se  aud  ILicrcs's  WstnLv,  togeth- 

Circulation  112,000. 

\r,':,^',V.eaieals  for  their  Magazine,  ot  the  foUow- 
AGENTS  WANTED 

$225  '  MAdd™     H°BCSHAw!AbYed,SS.  ' 

HARPER  £  BROTHERS,  Pi-ulisuebs. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting Watches. 
THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

GOLD  MEDAL  PERFUMERY. 
KAPOLEON  III.  awarded  llie  Prize  Medal,  at  the 

l„..i  Toilel  Heap,  Entrails,  and  I'erfumerleB.    For  sale 

ii.  A.  G.  A.  WKIGUT,  il-l  Chestnut  St.,  Philadelphia. 
mm.  \  1     11  \i      111       hi 

Osm?e°wM..M,,.'..'i,..',;.'.  ''j''1",'' ';■■'■■'  .'.'i;."7:i,,,''im',' 

imc,"ii,';,'  im  '  1    11  "'"  im         '      ■';,"'' 

Rco.'e-'lMi       m'.     '':   M         '.'V'/i   '!    '•    l'''-"'' 

^1,,,,,,.  ,,,,,.  •    ,;,v.,;-  .,  iiT;- 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY. 
CURL   YOUR    HAIR! 

SAMPLES  SENT  FREE. 

EVERYlmAN~His~OWN  PRINTER. 

Terms  for  1867; 

HARPER  oS  BROTHERS,  Pmutinros. 
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AMEFtfc6&S^! 

Weed  Sewing  Machine. 
FIRST  PREMIUM 

I  I  '.  'Vi'i'V  \'-'n  "-1  111.  I  Ml!  'riit'im'r,..  i-  ,t 

ILLINOIS  "  "         Uuiiuv. 
MW  IIVMVMI1KE      ■■  "         N^-liu,,  -    • 

RAYMOND'S Clothing  Warehouse. 

181, 123,  and  125  FULTON  STREET. 

Styles, 

1867. 

SILVER  PLATED  WARE, 
DAVIS  COLLAMOHE  &  CO., 

479  Broadway,  near  Broome  Street, 

f,i-  ki'I'minlm' vs'Fxi;iii."^iiM:"'.'.l»  . 

Mk AllCUVn-X7VR\\\"V['ol 

BADGES? 

Wedding  Presents. 

Musical  Boxes 

^'''vVy:^^^:;;;'.  j  ;'" 

i  Lane  („p 

S-^lH^K  ;'ii:£i;: 

:;;: 

WIIKATUN'S  nix  1  MIOXTnm-   ;.IMn  ■ 

''     V-'l     M 

ry;i    •  :■■  u;i>  •■i'iii':  -<<>)':  ■-' 

!.',',' 

Si « 

RANGES,:      i,      i 

TARRANT S 

Agents  Wanted. 

"*  ■        '    HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York. 
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THE  DISTRICT  SCHOOLTEACHER. 

The  social  statistics  of  the  United  StaWa  Con- 
Mis  Hiireaudo  nut  give  us  uiiy  table  shuwing  Hie 

proportion  c!  nude  .mil  female  employe-,  in  any 
hralich  of  labor;    and  they  do  not  therefore  |">-i- 

wiih  primers,  uml  of  whkh  ho  htsily  n 
sin'ii  grand  mill  glorious  and  progrcssi, 

b.  enough,  they  have  formed  thevtm-gu 

!■'■;   ' 
ll      iMI 

vinl  lu  cmninund  I 

ailed  en'tocarry 
ii'  neighbor!)   I, 

I. tit   IS      Min:.iile>l   rolllnl     inn. Hi-   Ir.r  j  ■:,  I ,;  .| ,  -. 

liny  as  migratory  ■m  exigence  as  [lie  I-ir-U  d 

■  leaked  iiju.ti  us  die  ioiiui'ditlv  newspaper, 

is  iint  to  give  oiVctise  if  .-lie  doe's  nut  take  to 
newe-t  huine  the  news,  and  often  the  scandal, 

ler    legitimate    F].liove   is    the    school-room. 

Duly  they  know  tJie  strar 

siinonnded  hyhiiinlrclsi.l' 

I. lit  unappreciated.      J, el  t 
life   in   the   set   1    a    plea 
when    the    lt'.'\eliv  l,:i,   wm 

le  lias  its  joys  as  well  r,s  iis  vt 
picture  will  recall  many  Jit 

inin-a  le  i'  livi '.-  mind.  The  n 
it  ell.       The  teacJier's   la.  e   U 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Satukday,  November  9,  1867. 

L  of  reconstruction  was  likely  to  he  adopted 
scauso  of  the  result  of  the  autumn  elections 
nve  neither  ohserved  tho  facts  of  those  elec- 

iiaractcr  of  the  American  peo].le.  Tlie  elec- 
ons  do  not  show  i  substantial  increase  of  the 

Duld  ho  fairly  interpreted  as  a  change  of  the 

npukir   sentiment  and   purpose,      Republicans 

various  moral  reforms  —  natnrauy  ally  them- 
selves with  a  party  whose  fundamental  princi- 

ple is  that  justice  is  the  best  policy.  And  such 
men  naturally  wish  to  advance  their  reforms  by 

those  who  adhere  to  the  party  for  its  especial 

mid  legitimate  pnrpo.-e  aie  repelled  by  such  ef- 
forts; and  feeling  the  objects  of  the  party  to 

ed  nt  any  time  by  Con- 

This  is  the  Kepublican 

The    law    wa.-    therefore   parsed,    c\<:ry   1 

but  who  was  instinctively  loyal,  was  a 

citizen  than  a  man  who  co'uld  'read  and  was  dis- affected. 

The    result  has   proved    the    justice  of  tl 

States  show  that  this  majority  or  large  minoi 

ty  of  loyal  votes  has  been  developed  in  eve 
State.      Unfommatelv  it  ha-  also  taken  the  n 

divMun   by   < 

e  of  the 

Tims  Oh iu  rejects  negro  satlV.ige.  The 
r ion,  indeed,  was  complicated.  But  coi 
thai  Ohio  .has  not  wi>h  the  colored  ]u.j.«t 

Oiild  not  vote  for  negro  satl'iage 
The  question  there  is  wholly  d 

)  it  is  a  point  of  principle  ;   in 

steadily  in  the  Union. 
essential.     If  the  Lou 

accordingly, 

.uddenly  decide 

ITALY  AND  EUROPE. 

His  peculiar  influence  upon  the  Italia 
interesting  illustration  of  the  conditio 

people.    The  whole  story  is  like  that  01 

i  fori 

■Ml    ■' 

mbaldi,  and  t 

present  monarch 

signer  excited.    Ga 

arvniid  peculiar  reasons.  An 

..  "  The  blending  of  the  ccch 
e    temporal   power  in  the  Tup 

jt    is  natural    f< 

<a.od  hand-.        Jliat  ndl  -ill  i 

r  ,1a-.?    ,„' 

their   rolie-i..ii-  s.neiciei,,  and    equally  i 

it  ■!     There 

1,11.1,1   is    IKll       ivlv    |..,li,M  :,l.        Hi,   WO 

people  nln, 
   Olllv  ■•]l,ra„»lil,  the  KlllKol  the  S, 

the  Cliiirdi!"  i.i.t  it  is  •■  Down  with  ll„. 
Does   anv 

„!„l   liis  cieed,  and   „|,  wnh  ihe  relienni 
enee  and  reason!''    This  in  the  ears  and ,„„ld     be     SO 
"1    F.iimpe  is     „l,    l'n,i,;s,;,„lis,„.  I„ 

again  mingling  in  Italian  affairs.  T 
enemy  of  Italy,  hovverer,  could  desire 
more'earnestly  than  to  seo  the  army  o: 
Emanuel  actually  fitting  the  red  i 

1m;_<  hes,:.]  di-iinc.h  that  wa, 

■tween  Austria  and  Italy.  In  It 

'•  a  myMerioMS  force  pushc,  imb- 

ued way,  and  our  Revolution  toll, 

i  a  united  Italy  upon  i 

li  be  the  capital  of  a  united  t 

EDUCATION  IN  THE  SOUTHERN 
STATES. 

In  the  New  York  Tribune  of  October  18  there 

-ed,  which  is  the  policy  o 

any 

snfeguar ds  of  civil  rights,  hut  it  is  to  con- ,  h,.|.el,-„  ignorance. 

of  whieb  we  speak  trulv  states  the 

the  rebellion.     Of  the  6,000,000 

Son 

hum  whites  in   1860  only  300,000  owned 

cs,  and  o 
ilv  '.i,i,oui,  of  the  oiviiiT.s  had  more 

thai 
10  slave anr ufewhu dred  thousand  merchants,  and  pro- 

Miiio.i.iiiii  poor  whiles  and  1,11,111.1   ,h,el... 
II, .  I.ooo.niju  1,1,4,,  owning  the  land  and  enpi- 

„[i,  ruled  11, UU 

tion,  and,  hy  the  abject  subsisii- X'ltiocraiic  parry  of  the  Northern 
ned  the  Union. 

ism 
nt  the  S 

nil,  was  maintained  were  the  dis- 

e  blacks,  and  the  lo-lciing  ot'pn 

the  children  of  the  oligarchy 

t  ̂ i;n.nt.u  „,       || 

ie  schools.       Virginia  did   „>  L 

.■adcinies   and  ell-.  .   -,   v,  j  ,    I, 

,  but  she  gave  only  Skin;  u, 

Thealph..- 

his   mind    1   any  vindictive   feeling 
tl  precisely  the  instinct  ai ddctenninalioiuhutc; 

.  Christendom  was 
struck  nlso  at  the 

speech.     It  knew 
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;:;, '  ;:::.'< 

-uperiiiteiufine;  uL-ciH-y  i-;  tho  l-'m-il  men's 
in.      On  the   1st  of  Jaimarv,   I  SO  7,  there 

l  vm;  -<-\   |S  i  r:,,7i,Mch.'i-.:iii.lM.-.Jii;7cul- 
'i"1    >'"  »■   '  scholars  actually  in  soli.i.il, 
-  th..-  studying  elsewhere.     "Many  of -]"1'.  '  1V '"'■'>  ;l   I-'"  li'-r   lit   SmiHirrn  Vir- 

oi*.     In  Georgia  they  have  or- 

eutv  miles  around  Chattanooga, 

<\  and  (j<«kI  order,  and  good  feeling 
dry?     la  it  to  he  forever  idiotically 

and  "nigger  equality,"  and  ' 
acy,"  or  to  reflect  that   tliero 

tlicy  in:- v 
ngogue 

,vns  the  forme r  i.n.ili r i--;i I  ally 

-wll  pur-ue  rhe  slaveholder'-  |. 
i!,-  Inutility  of  raee  and   the 

"■■Tillalimi  ot  Ihe  frallie.     Tl,., 

chooses,  and  enormously  i 

THE  CONTROLLER. 

Tub  State  of  New  York  lias  neve: 

Era!. Trial   l.'.l 

i?     Those  who  won! 

1  ;clioul-housc  at  cvi 

Till;  CKAIN  .MARKET. 

rough  aerangenient  of  trade,  we 
i  for  ways  and  menus  to  meet  our 

j  pay  for  our  importations;  gold 
ot  do  it ;  and  American  ships  had 
I  to  earn  money  abroad,  for  otir 

spring  season  was  late,  and  the 

ive.-l. 

tially  favorable  with  our 

M'ii'.i-diii  .;  v  -ii- 
market.     The 

largo  as  was  expected.      Tho  East  and  We 

ihe    N„rib    liberally  sent, 

tinmm,'  afier    many  day-. 

pi-iliiiral  Cmnlifion  of  ali.ni 

determined  this  year  to  pu 

living    jiroJit    oil   COttOn,    tl 

n-ii-nvo.-iliy  evlimates  -liov 
dan-t   [lit;  year  will,  never 

eul.Ll.il>  Ijrih'ht  from  liieir  i 

of  corn.      We  are  indehte, 

I'l.inr  more  tjrain.      Grain' 
IE  BILL  LIBRARY. 

by  no 
menus  sure  of  a  grain  ma ttct.     Hiis-in  is 

ti.c  it 

high  c 

ssian  harvests,  and  wei 

in  the  grain  markets  o 

liin  her  rugged 

]1.)W    COIIIIKIIIIL' 

Europe,     How 

a  tir.-t-cla-s  f.eigbt-.-hip,  called  tho  G'ratt  lie 
public,  which  was  sold  a  short  time  since  b; 
AiiuoTT  Low,  was  actually  sent  to  St.  John 

could  he  done  there  for  fifty  per  cent,  lesa  thai 

here  I      Here  we  have  freights  advancing,  ship 

vessels  to  load  for  Europe:   and  vet  American; 

rightful  profits  go  into  others'  pocket-,  LccaiiM. 

<  LEAK.  NOTE  FROM  MARVL.\ 

Kepubhian  p.nty  ot  Maryland  adlu 

national  debt,  anil  pledge  tbcin-eh 

DOMESTIC    INTELLIGENCE. 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

(-■'■'■.Mi,,',.' ru^'  more. 
scene   has   shifted   yet       election 

J  York,  nnd,  whatever  the  result,  it  j>  goud  t 

IV«lS'iJWwuluuy!0 
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took  Mr-.  Saxelhv's  proiV.-red  hand,  but  with 
after  a  short  pause,  which  seemed  to  her  tr»  en. 

I  li<>|c  \ on  \w\\  tmgivc  urn-  coining,  1'cnel- 

ight— I  hoped,  that   mammas  lure,  as  that 
in  old  fiicml,  nii^lit  nut  lie  unwelcome  tu 

"  I— I  meant— I  hoped— oh,  Mr.  Charlewood, 

'Ml   "»■   m-111;   Iii.ilnl    >]..•  «:K   >:T.il.l.    .■  .., 

m-haw,    replied  IViu'li.j  i'.  tuniiiiKtiiwjuil  her. 

i.-..|iite  n|in'-:   I  the  emotion  tlmt  was 
  1.'  '  ImklllK  Mill. 

•  in  ■  j.i  111:1-1(1  her  m-II  possession. 
"If  it  6c  money  which  you  are  proffering" 

pm-Mic.l  Clement,  in  tin-  ,  ,mr  constrained  i.. ,,.. 

.1    ..ii    lV,n-|,.r>   mm.  "ami    1    wjiiim.-d    Id 

your  a^istmu-e.      Jim  1  am  grateful  to  you  for 

.,t    l.,.,,,;.,-    1    ,l„i'  .u   tiuli-  h,.|,   I.,    .,u  tk-ar 
"  Ycu  are  cruel,"  she  sobbed  out—  "vounre 

two  girls*  hud  walked 
i  garden  at  Jessamiuo 
silive  pride  bad  taken 

;,"  said  Mabel,  softlv. 
hersolf    beside    Mis: 

MABEL'S By  the  Author  of  "A 

PROGRESS. 
would  ul.e  :r  - 

"I  do  take  it 

liniii-li  tin.-  In-i 

but  there  is  no  H-ni.oin-  it  luu.i 

.  '    :   | 

I  h [  -liiiuld  not  do  sf>.' '  asked  Mrs.  Suxelhy. 
No;  m,-  impression  is  that  it  won) tor ;rr  to  have  her  thoughts  dialled  e 
nent  from  the  one  topic.     I  will  te 

rued,  saving  that  her  mother  would 
see  Mis. 

And  I?     May  I  not  see  her  too?" 

said  Ma- 

I       Mabel  M.tnl'.iietl 

your  help.     I  hud  hope 

(    :i.!ll.Hii..il   J. 

.""1     ;:   lit'- 

(    •   1.1   ■:■:!:. 

r  in  general  if  lie  never  t 

ian— can  you  judge  cher- 
;,  m-  tin  any  thing  ..I  ilmt 

;  Charlewood  has  been 

ilirl,  with  sudden  reGolu 
a  favor?  Get  the  Cli 
i  Mr.  M'Culloeh.     I  wi 

..-    1    1.    I«''' 

;  doing  lu-i-  duty  in  making  u      I; 

' ' 

•'  Well.    I   .:..>' 

  Il>  -ii 

...  i.e.  -1.1  I. eves  on.     IJui  s 
hastily  to  cheek  bcr. 

bred  too,     And 

o'i, '■■■■!','. 
  1 1  •«•■■ 
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il>d  baldly  - 

•'  (iot.v.-c!"  cried   Mr.  Atari. ■ 

■II  take  n  cab,  if  you 

ntly,  when  thoy  wore 

5  OF  THE  DAY. 

V.  .illi!  I.UII  -.ik  Hi)    .-If  l.j  ;.-„.]j;  .    I,.  .  „!;,n).^.,. 

BROKEN  VOWS. 

.J.ru    >l,:l 

i  Mr:  Slmw  who  broughi 

time;    )uit  von  didn't." 

•'  What,'  Mr.  Shaw,  yon  bavo  been  so  long  ii London,  and  never  nunc  to  sco  an  old  friend 

That  was  not  kind.      I   look  u|»m  n.w-lf  »s  . 

"My '.Imr  Mi-'  Brll,"'  ivjojn,.,!  ilic  "Id  n.:m 
diawiiiy  InmMfiui  and  speaking  with  some  dig 

nity,  "you  are  a  very  sweet  young  lady,  and  t 
kind,  and  a  generous;  lau  inv  experience  of  lite 
ha-;  taught  me  that  even  very  sweet  and  amialih 
young  l.nlus  may  he  im»  illing  to  t-lirim  acquaint- 
nnce.  in  their  prosperity,  with  any  sliald.v  ]io.a 
df.il  with  whom  ch.iu<  e!u-  nndc  them  nc.jaaint 

Now,  I   don't 

Lingo  and  1  jog  on  together :   and  let  me  tell  yon 

You're  fond  of  little  (Wda'Trescott.  and  Inn 

is  ill  and  wtvik  and  fading       l\l-  n  i-..n  i-,  -n- 

eatx  u|i  a  tioor  little  half-Mown  rose-bud.     I  tr 

M,oVI  j.|..]:c  ̂     thcVlilKl.   |ii.iini-i'tig  Ni'i.-lnVi, -h.aili.      A-  Ik-  h-lt  iW  r   n  he  had  given  Ma- 

il, .11    .1    .    111.'    -A 

Jerry,  as  they  walked  down  llighgnte 

afraid.  '  Over  the  water  on   the' banc 
ls:.l,ln,,r-'  Bridge." 

k  the  truth.     Unt  kecnir 

•,  holding  a  paper 
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•DEER  ON  THE  LOOK-OUT." 

A  PLEASANT  rOi:RE>I'0\l>i:\<  K. 

•i.lki-:,!.!.-.' 

     I.il>l>» 

knowledge,  that  comes 

pose,"  said  Libbie,  count- work  stie  had  taken.    Mr. 

ir  friends  face  more  I 

I  .Mr.  Nd-on,  r.-.kui|r  I  . 

i,"  Ik-  Miid.  :ii   last       "  Jim   1   lane  ion  ml  a 

'•  r<>  ho  sure,"  siid  Libbie,  gayly.  "I  shall 

.Joliii  never  has  to  .>|>on  and  close  tli-  Hinds  oft- 

J.lcri.-i  succeeds  in  get l inn  >'"tir  codec  right  al- 

ull  the  literature  in  tin-  h.m-e  and  arc  pining  for 

write,  except  of  the  Mattering  notice  you  gav«. 

[irr-<Mi:d  nppe.1i.u1cO  ;is  I  am  capable  of." 
"  I  -ce.  Mi-s  Lee.  tli.it  yon  arc  not  favorable 

"  '".v  attention  t,,  y,,i,,  i,,.  ,„i  |  -:.  ,  ...  ,  ;  ,  ,. 
i'"it  do  not  like  to  rciomnicnd  me,  and  Utat  I  can 

"  I  "ill  write  uiiy  thing  w>u  wish,"  said  Lib- 

ie— as  pathetically  as  | 

with  an  nniu 

^..-•■illO'-nie  .;:■:  „.,,|J|J 

■    m-   -i-nmn,   ,„  „  ,„„. 

ch,r,c,e,,-'u!,lU, 

\     HI    :'1C    Hght  yU     „j,,,  Vi    .,   nl|..    ,,,-;■,,, 
t^wd.d  you  know?     I,  is  no[  ;,uk»„„itv 

•Oh  no    I  did  not  say  that.     The  careful 

"■     "    '  '     'he     r:,,.-,<.,|.     J     y,,^.      „.    ,. t,  conscious  look  of  tlic  Molds.     I  coul.l  im 

"And  tin-/'      im  ;i:.|;;  u,  another  pnge. 

■  Ve.v  well."  s; 

;.      '-When  do  yon  widi  me 
'To-day  —  immediately.      Y 

indebtedness  to  you.' 0  known  her  a  long 

nt  to  tell,"  coinnieu 

.  do.     Now,  leave  t 

.      Von  and  I  ami  Miss  Gray.     I  don't 

y  body  el-e  to  enjoy  it." ;vening  Mr.  Nelson  ga\e  Libbie  his  letter 

a  to  read  it?"  she  asked,  noricing  that  it 

;  this  and  the  reply'     After  that  I  shall 

.\uii  Mim  ,-oon  o..  \.:ii  Tin hk  .),..■  n,||  ,:.. 

pleased  to  answer  it  •"  he  asked,  a-  -he  refolded 
the  letter. 

"I  can't  tell.  Perhaps  not  at  all— perhaps 
to-morrow.  It  .she  iiumu-is  immediatclv,  you 

will  get  it  to-morrow  evening." Mr.  Nelson  did  not  see  I.ihhie  again  until  the 

iug  her  company,  hill  was  told  that  she  bad  g..,„- 
m.t.     .Inst  a.-  the  gas  w„s  lighted  he  heard  her 

'  That  she  had  a  good  |  en,"  suggested  Lihhie. 

'More  than  that.      It  denotes  the  .same  -ell- 

•  How  iciy  philo-cipliiial !  '  laughed  Li!. I  ie. 

Libhie  Lee  seemed 

nutuiie.  and   yon   thought 

■  ■laii.>a,  "  lepiiej    M;   ■■. 
1    le.ulk'Ct    that    I    thought 

iv  then  ;    hut   sometime-  mi 
|.M-      Of     .1       hlC"illg       tll.'ll       1 

c;i    At  all  events,  I  do  not 

t  an  easy  thing 

"  l   lighl    '"' .mm  e  did    not    reply,   hut 

med  a  tunc.     Presently  M 

hers  cliair,  ami 

What,  sitting  here  in  (he  dark  yet !     Whv, 

lice,  aren't  you  going  to  the  lec'taie?     Hero, 

n,  nil  ready." 
1    Ii  id    :  I'm  -1    f..ig.  ii.  n    it,  '-.,■[    l:ere    [    -i  i  " Maurice,  rising. 

had    grown    unite  dark   when  Libbie  Lee 

Von  here   alone:"   she  said,  as   the  light 

Yes,  sitting  in  the  darknC".  waiting  for  vnit 

ring    me    light,"   he   icplied,  in   hi-   gi.n'.y 
Aii.i  l.i'l.nld  1  came  and  .ii-|  died  your  dnk- 

Not  .jime,  Miss  Lee.      I  am  very  gloomy. 

Cie.  wnn't  your   am!  ie.nl  tin-  Irivi     ' 
Libbie  sat  down  and 

.  I"-  -.in!.  I. il.il, g  liei  .ii.---.,:.!,,,!  |,..i„|  j„  I.  . 
Perhaps  y. hi  did  m.t  Likm;  how  eageily  I  )u.\a 
aited  for  these  letters  n.u  have-  brought  me. 
tough  1  think  [  have  all  the  time  protc-ted  my 

hoped  that  my  letters  would  inn-ie-t  Mi-s(,rav 

1  fanciful,  Miss  "Hut.  my   dear  Mi'--  Libbie.  read  it  for  my 
■my  imaginary      sake  — in  order  to  .uhi-e  me.      I  want  your  ad- 
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Inwyor'ead^eD^stepporttip.nfr.'R'du 

:; 

,  and  theyoung  clergyman, 

■  ludy,  nud  was  accepted. 

•■  I  In-  bos  been  ;t  very  ideasatu  corre 

lehcM  Kasn't  it?"    '     i .■    -A..il  III!  :K.  l.il-..t  lia.'  i:i.K-e.l   I.M'II  :i  I' 
,„.!,.  ...„>-.■■■ 

|.;;.  ShOKNTON'S  CASE. 

awerod, gravely;  "asyKtl 

is  system  &y  some  kind  of  o 
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The  ci-Mrmi  work  1-  In  II,.-  ft.lhlc  Hyl-  ofnr.  hil-rl- 

[  ,i,'l,(n"k/;!lnI-i]'/i;!!|!:v;!hiri,!tkeVrwpe^°fs 
nriul,'.'',''    i',''nu'ri'm-r,-ili"\litlbSte    ̂ T™? 

Agents  Wanted. 

"''v. ,  '.'',„';..•„ . :.:  i1."  l^ira'iVim";:;!;;^. lv'."~ 

erj  farad,.    AMre.,^  &  mmnE^  ̂   ̂  

RANGES,HH:,i: 

[) 

HAHFEIR'S  BAZAR. 
A  REPOSITORY  01? 

Fashion,  Pleasure,  and  Instruction, 

HA,™ba    - 

hiu'iii  il!-ilto"*'iw^,:!''n'Zi'Mi!I''j'i'llv^™ir''i! I.,  -  .  ■■■:  i:.::"',:::iv'S;3lSE';!: prn,,E^:Si;;::,:,;:,:;li',;;:.,:;;:;r;;:,;:;i!::1;; 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 

IS  IT  GOOD  PHACTICE 

I                 1         1          II        11           1  VII         ,,f  i,„i. 
1      1   II  .       II     1        1  t  1 

  ii  i .'.M-. ?. I ,','.'■ ,~. i '  /.'i'! "i'i .'!.!. -Vi .  \'iT'.ri,'',','i''.^.'"i',.'. 

Jim  1„!  tlie  insioin.liouse  officer  stepped  on 

"  I  nni  afraid  I  shall  l,c  ,il,lig„<l  to  iletnin  yon. 

M„.1am,"snitUe,Politely,,onc,.ingL„cy,Sl,on1- 

Ntnrfle.I  and  e,n,s,  ,'„„..  -he  looked  mound  mid 
saw,  nh  horror  1  the  s   „ih.  ..,,11  ,,ll„  ivhicli  hml 

-ji|.|     II     in  il    1       1    t     hug  behind  he.  like 

I  here  mis  no  i,..s-il'.le  escape.    There  wns  the silk.  „n,l  there  lias  the  officer;   so  the  ..nil-  ivav 
ont  of  it  ii.is  bv  nny  of  a  line.     And  when  she 

hud    paid   the    Ihree   hundred    dollars    reipiired 

Miss  'looker  did  not  find  slaippini:  in  Canada  so 

:;;,J,,;.,,')',,-%'V;r;:;/;v,|£,,:;J  %■■"■> 

jyo"'^ 

s|^!HHE. 
THE  THKEE  SEASONS  OF  LOVE. 

And  motion  changeful  as  the  wing 

That  smiles  'mid  wreaths  of  dewy  light, 

First  tatight'st  my  sighing  soul  to  move 

Now  years  have  git-en  my  Mary's  face 

Thy  lustrous  soul:   then  liaqi'and  hvmn, From   hands  of  si>tei    seraphim, 

CANADA  WEST. 
LAOT  Tooran  came  out  from   a  crowded 

.^'i'Y'Tv.  i .'■,'' iv  ;'i.,'.'  ,.„'"■ ,-', 

nil                     1    11                  1             I      1      ,    f 

vast  amount  of  this  article  sold,  it  must  have  great 

™ZIZ3Hi?TnEKs- 
HARPER'S 

ill       '  >r£   mi    smiled 

Mew  Medical!  Guide, MEW   MONTHLY   MAGAZINE 

FOR  NOVEMBER,  1867. 

ii'"-","."1'. .'." ," i .• '  v."'..  ■'  !.'■';;  ..'/,:":'' 
:1a  ii  dre-  ,l  ,  j   i      Mi      il,  '   .     ring 

WATERS'   PIANO-FORTES. 

ch^b|°S||SrStf^  i 

Circulation  112,000. 

t,  '.  "■'■   ."            6      .-ii.'i  Y,"ui'j,l'.-'r.',nh.iie!"' 

.■™'\u"l'!VJ^ 

$225  A  "5SK  Sshaw!  AlSeotE"' 

:    SSSSs 
CURL   YOUR    HAIR! 

.  ..i  .'.'...I1  '.      ...   .'.    i.  '  •!!•  : 

Quarter  .Page   10  00 

"""||..  Mllv.     MM    ■■..;-  ii  1,  mi  l,e  knobi. 

Circulation  nearly  100,000. 

LOTTERIES  IN  HOME. 

toiei.    an  1    ,l,e  easier  esju-aani;   of  a  fortune.    1 

.  .!■:.  'i'..ir. „, ',",'';, ';'"  ,';.:  ,',','j ,        H            I.          -.',''       ,'     '    uWdsTS 
Terms  for  1867: 

i      i      i 

;■  K>!;'<  '<"  )'""  I'      '■<  •  Only  mi  Onion'  for 

The,,'  I.inv    bn'.kc    i,'i."i,.  'I'li'i i'i"."!lp  a  f„U  „f 
ladling  Urn;  .-ilk.      "Josl  lookal  fhu,  C,.„  i„ 

Tine  Piano  Book 
vrnicil  CANNOT  111.  i-ym  '  n'j' '•■  i;n  llAhii. 

ffi£J£^&%^G&2%8$& 

Jive  dollar..?     Ami   ,.,.■'  ,'i„.\.  j.loie-w'iih'ia.',   1 backs,  at  only  twelve  shillings !" Kn-c.      S„l.„cril„l   „I  ',„„,'.        A.l.lr.-,   S.  R.  WEI.IA 
E,lilur,.\o.MBro.,.lw,.i-,Xe»-Tork. HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  PcmtsnEas, 
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"''  Soldiers  who  saved  us  a  '  omtrt)  and  a  X,iii-:i.</ir;/    —  I.in.  m  n. 

gBAND   POPULAR   MOVEMENT 
GETTYSBURG    ASYLUM 

JFOJJ  INVALID  SOLDIERS, 

Under  a  Special   Charter  from  the  State  of  Pennsylvania, 
PASSED  MARCH  G,  18C7. 

AN  APPEAL  TO  THE  AMERICAN  PEOPLE. 

THE  LAND  HAS  BEEN  PURCHASED 

EXTRACT  FROM  THE  ACT  OF  INCORPORATION. 

,  i..'  Hi.  Luntr.iiy  nuiwiit)::.iuiliiu:. 

.'.m  .'.!Vi.'.'.l'l  .'.'i.i'i  l.'-ii.  .'    .1':  "  ■    ■  'li'-  I  '"  •"■"  ■  'ii->i'i"i>  •  11  'ii-'-i-1  "•■''  ""-'  oiorcoilubf  mid  oirt \       •     '     .       .'  .       ■    1          ■  "■■'■!      ■  "  '■  '■  ''     '  '  '    '■  '  ;     "■     '    '      '    ' 

.■iiltrp  I        I  H  1 1  [         b      'i      j 

11111(111  tii-Uet*  i<-ueO  nt  .'in1  (lullur  each,  atliulttinj;  llii'  linM     -  I"  both  of  the 

GRAND    MUSICAL    PESTIVAI.9: 

uYAVirVmM'-Vi''''''  >•">'■*'<!    :- •"•'-'  '- '■'"■">■  ■•-■     ■-.  "li  which  loiter occoi 
$641,950  in  Valuable  Presents 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 

TWO   PULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

32,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

Great  American  Tea   Company, 
Nm.  31  ami  33  Vooy  Street,  1'ostOniro  Unx  Ml.l,  Xcv  York  City. 

Leslie's  Chimney  Corner. 

Hull  1'H.  TI.Tt'KU. 

si  tiLiirir:  "F  awakiis 

■•■■"<"■■■  ■■    
.1"       ,.,,l'.,.  1,0  11.  tin- Parte EjpoaitloD.  _ 

Read  Pierce  Egan's  Adventures  among  the  Brigands,  in  No.  UV  oi 
Frank  Leslie's  Chimney  Corner.    

'    ',    M    "  .    .  "  '  1 1 . ■-. — .' T <■  r .    I'"''    11  ■    ■  ' 
;  !  1  ;".;„', ,:.',",": ".   ",M:""';      :;   \'."Z , iV;ti.."J'iij"i'i,.- a.'.-.  ■ ' :  ■  ■  '■■■  ■■■■■  ■■  u   , 

HOW  TO  OBTAIN  TICKETS^  J^ 

1  ":     „i..    h   I  h.  ..,,1  in  Dr.  11-  --1    'I  t. -■::•"■      '''     l-'l".  '"      - 
3  Ticket,  to  one  aOorena   S  J  ™  I  g1"?™  ,0  °°e.. ■  .^"Y.'.Y.V.'Z-i  M 

>.la™        ,i       i  ,  ,„i.,ii,V,„  GETTYSEUTtO  ASTLOI  A«"i1ATI"N 

„;„,'.,,..         h  &u  A.WKn.nr.liMi..,,;,,!,-, 
*    UAIi.ll  FREE.    Given  gratis  to  f*cr^v,e0™rn. 

Th©  Book  of  Wonder; 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting Watches. 

FACTORY. 

AGENTS  WANTED 

EVERY  WAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER^ 

mj". 
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"THE  HEST  VOTE."— Deawh Wiro.— [See  best  TiOB.] 
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cose  assure  us.    Un.'lcr  til. lie  Deoio.  rutic  policy  w>i 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Saturday,  November  10,  1807. 

W  Z 
ki;a(.t!oxaky  policy. 

JOHN  A.  AMDKKW. 

Kkfohb  he  »as  fifty  years  old,  in  the  rigc 

"f  hi-*  j.r.n.c,  rv |.pi-tfd  mul  hrlnvcd  as  lew  me 

I>nt  with  nu  indescribable  sorrow  t.i  il.e  i-niin 

men  among  us  nobmK  |-r«il.:il.|y  |„||v  e.-Minaie< 
till  lie  died.     How  much  good  men  conntet 

his  place.  Not  since  the  news  came  of  Aim\- 

ham  Lixcor.s's  death  woic  so  mam-  lien  is  trulv 
smitten.      Not  since  the  bright  spring  day?  hi 

''   <■"">  I1S  ""  ,l'«-'  *'»  'I'lti.nin  day  when  Gov- 
ernor  Andri.w,  as   lie   will   be    always   fondly 

been  Imped  ;.nde\peeted  in  the  future,  his  se-rv- 

gi  eat  ami  complete.      Not  only  hy  signal  a 

I'llt    I.V    lll.l.l,.    «.lIUl;ll-t('l     In:    |;,,,|    nnpK—C.I 
>rlf  ii{... n  liKi-dlitvlilJ-uiiiiii-.,  .,:.,;  iv  nh:  ..■  . 

upon    hi,   ta.no   he   lakes   his   nh.ro   .......... 

Before  the  war  he 

the  Legislature  and 

"-race,  semi-chiliad, 

1  degraded.    The  sta- 

to  him  at  once  as 
is  already  a  famil 

-i-   evidently   jit    hand    it 

.      Hm,  he  led Tlio-e  of  her  < 

'(■us  whn  felt  Knj^t  decjilyai 

listorynnd  a  n-rtain  moral  renown  ol  the  ! 

h'lu.iiided,  ;,Im.  lelt  il,,,!  tl,.-  den,..!,.!  !,-,„ 
ulh  saiM.ed  l,v  him.      Ahim-t  his  mm  „,  (  , 

eved  justice  to  be  the  I 

mob.      lie  neier 

f  of  the  Democratic 

OiinuK   (he  »„r  .he   iJtiuoi-ra!.'.'  ̂ my  .h-nie'i 

s  de-i.e  to  deal  t;ml,   nil 

•  "I   the  .ouiitrj.     'The  onl 

strongly  as  ever  t 
ngmia   and   Kent 

contemptuously  deniei 

l:,,<"  '"■    '"*-    (xiu-iiior  Axi.in.w  Mn 

General  Htn.i.it  mu\ed  i,„o  Miiryhuid  in  Ai.ul 

HIO    piobubly    , 

,  regietting  tl, 

eers.  And  the  Fifiy-fmiri,.  Mn-sa 
a.s  the  first  eolored  regiment  ihai 

oin  the  tree  States.  The  Goveinoi 

:  upon  its  departure,  nnd  gave  to  it« 
mel  the  flag  for  whicl  he  and  so 
brave  ̂ Idiers  heroically  fell. 

THE  TRIAL  OF  DAVIS. 
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JNION  PAC.'FKJ  KAH.UOA 

,i,c  excellent.     In  Louis 

...   Si  in,  u -ing  to  |> 

l|K    i.l     »: 

loi  llic  K'<I .li-.ln.li 

ol  Brain, 
low.      Lure intnnlili 

  1  ,,l   ili.    «...   II..-  Sunn. 

dur-,    .).-;    A,.t:oNSKU\ 
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THE  INDIAN  PEACE  TREATY. 

STATES   OF  COLOMBIA,  A$   SEEN   FROM   LA  P
OPA.-poM*»  « 
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],oxD(ix  ni:i:\vi-;n  vankj;): 

i   |.;.  .11.  .1:.  .i  tl.ii-i  lii,.  .  Ipa...,  I 

Mi.  csliunaiii.ii  uuj  l,i-  tliird  tamblci  came  t 

a  end  together. 
••Ilim-v.mevci  l.eca  in  llidmlcd  Slate.'-" 
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rKECOCITI. 

Belle  of  the  JuviM.LES.-"Oh,  Aunt  Charlotte,  do  let  
us  Stay  a  Utile  longer!' 

Cmaklotie.  — "  But,  my  ileur.  you're  not  Soot  tor  yet. 
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DHE  KINGDOM  UNDEU  THE  BEA,  I  'g£™fc*i f™"£ 

I   «i;h   long    -lender  fin-    ■   h:itl  said  nn,j  thh 

"Really!"  sneered  J 
must  be  a  paragon  liim 

I  get; 
,.]   Aln, 

1  sweep  ii  iTuxfitig." natc  brother!"  Bail 

'  Well,  upon  roy  t-oul,  I  believe  hc\ 

isclf." 

whole,  vou  don 

,;:::,■" IS  tllut 

-IK'.I    Alllol    'I'lC-fult,   t'Ol     it    wis 

MABEL'S  PROGRESS, 
By  the-  Author  of  "Aunt  Margaret' 8  Trouble." 

iii-eral'le   tavern 

'IV   laMe   lii-ti.n- 

"•  Why,  in  the  unme  of  all  the  devils,  do  jou 

ti.nneiit  me  in  ibis  w«y  ?"  hiokc  in  Waller.  da-h- 

;lie  gi>nd.>l  talking  aliuut  all  that  V      It's  past  and 

cred,  ;i-ui;i  ni-th  ..!.-ei -\tn\. 

..„-..-rUei    Iwipitteii.  c-pci  ullv  i 

.-iwu.wl   ,gl,. 

Might  cui'd-pJavmga 

my      than  a  child. 

:  it.     Vou  don't  know  what  it  would 

:ar  fellow,  don't  distress  yourself  to 

othiiiu  to  inc.     Only! 

nway  altogether.  I  only  v 
Then,  as  1  wulked  on,  and 
a'),  I  resolved  not  to  go  t 

"  Where  you  chanced  to  rind  me.  V 

not  possibly  have  lighted  on  any  bo 
sure  to  keep  the  secret  of  yotu  whereat 

wouldn't  tell  your  brother  where  tu  tin 

•  Humph!      1  hcic's  imt  much  \«\>-   h-.~;   I 

I   shan't   alwa>-  he  (lie  poor  unlihl;>    do  1 
-  -.■  !  i-f.ae  vim',    I  re-          I  -hall  make  in; 
thcie,  mark  ins  words.      I  shall  c.mc  h.iek 

'LI..-    tl.uk     m.digi.an 
the  face  of  the  hands 
beauty  with  startling  i 

;  been  ;:l.id   I 

pared  f..r  sueh  a  trial  than  he  bad  bee 
hn       His  hand  w..>l..-i..--t.,nli».-.  1 

'  disagreeably  on  liis  at- 

:.     Corda's  visit  to  Des- 

'"  gradually  re  c-tal.li-hin  ■  rite  i  iti 
i  .Mabel   and  him-clt.  had   lotheiM 

old   had   pi<n<.ku.gK    I'.illci:    m.  k i  .Mabel,  and  had   luvii  llliahlc  10 

i-u  he  had  fur  in   ily  <■   h.-iend- 
th  his  si-ier,  she  had  shown.  I.y 

outpouring   of  her    thought-. 

buujdi  iiimv  hmng  and  temlei  in  her  manner 
hau   ever,  Corda   could    not   ho   tempted   into 

;„h"'|u.  ':',..,"-  ..!  -|.,.  ,  ..uld'hiieflv.  but  would 

oluntcer  no  word.  NaneUuc-.  H  Alf.cd  «.-..• 
n  a  gentle  mood,  -he  would  runic  her  little  -len- 
l.a  lingo  in  Ins.  and  rest  her  head  ou  his  shoul- 
Icr,  and  sit  so,  silent,  for  half  an  hour  togcthci. 
hue.  after  remaining  thus  lor  some  time,  she 

*(>h, Alt'!  oh,  Alt'!  be  good.  In-  good!  f  love 

on  -o,  Alt',  do  be  good!'  and  had  fallen  into  al- 
no-t  hvsienca!  weeping.  This  singula,  proceed- 
in;  hail  been  hlghU    di.-pie.i-ing   to  her  brorbu", 

lav,  a  rich   man.  atld'thcn  >ee  what  I'ci.uv  will wine  nnd  strengthening  things;    but  Mr.  Tres- 

clear-  field.     No  one  will  know  any  thing  aboui 
dented  in  similar  ease-,  had  refused  to  acknowl- me.    1  shall  take  another  name.     No  black 

edge  the  least  cause  for  alarm  in  Corda's  state looks,  no  lectures,  no— 1  shall  he  a  mail  there:" of  health.     Certainly  she  should  have  wn.e,  and 
"But  how  uie  you  to  get  there  ?     What  *  the 

soup,  and  jelly,  and  whaioer  she  lam-ud      1  ■ =■  * u.-e  t>l  talking  -mil  internal  nou-en-eV"  cried  Al- as to  danger!    poub.  it  "as  absurd.      The  child 
fred,  irritably,      lie  bad  been  tible  to   contem- bad neu-i  h.i.ked  better.      Hie  was  growing  ta-i. 
plate  poor  Walter's  misery  «ith  gieat  eijUauim- and  was  naturally  thin  in  consequence,  that  was 

Alfred  Trescott  walking  away  fiom  the  Suney 

somewhat  old-fashioned  square  in  which  Lady 

Po|.bam's  mansion  was  hi,„aied,  had  Ins  litiK- sistei  's  image  uuaecoan-.abK  in  his  mind.     "  By 

get  stronger  soon,  and  it  nothing  turns  up  for  me 
]'lcll.,  1  would  almost     almost-l.e  tempted  to  .,,-- 
,ept  the  old  woman's  -iter,  and  go  abroad  for  a 

all  right  with  only  himself  to  keep,  and  perhaps 

thorough  change  of  air  nnd  secne,  and  the  de- 
light ofbeing  with  mr—  poor  pussy-cat,  bow  fond 

dead  sleep. 

•'  Australia,  "     he     tuiiiteicd.     coiilemotnously. 

I.e.'     'wLlh«nKal.'....t  heie    -lull)   -bally.  w;M 

wontcdly  kind  thought-  m  his  mind    th.it  Alfred 

reached  Lady  I'opham's  door.      He  had  -o  lung 

If  1  'had  the  iiinncv  1  would  ship  him  oil  myself. 
uoer  occurred  to  him  to  inqniic  if  Lady  I'oph- 
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Ii..iidi  t"  -UM.it  them.     Alki  t „   .,1    tliroi   1.1- 

m?     Rut  yon 

l.elii.y  y.mr  ui\n  Inotlict.     llc.r 
IID.MK   AMI   FDUUCN  CUS-ll'. 

rrv: 

nterruption  unwelcome. 

iiifNjHL->iMy  duly 

d  the  bar,  nnd  faced 
.-.I  .l.iwii  1 1- 1    I 

"Alf/'she  gnsped,  "Alt',  ifjrou  knew 

•  ■>,■„  ,\lf—  oulv  licur  me,  I  IuuiiIjI)  rVgofvyti 

-I  didn't  think  it  w.ml.1  injure  you.  1  -I  tried 

t,»  <na-:i  \mi,  Od  kmm.-  i  did.      Hut  I  couldn't 

|ICilcc,      1—1— even  hoped  :md  prayed— that— 

m.ii  t..  I,.'  i.iiyLnn  -;md  !<■  tfi'iw  good,  defir  AJf 

.   ,.    M.Jk-v   .:[    tnr-ov  ...    Alli.-d'   turned    .-iml 
>deoiii  nt'tU-  ,.!...  ,-.      'Hit-  ni-.r.'-  ..■■i-iLil.ti.-- 

5IP. 

■"'■■'■  i 

l«    f.H 

:::.-'   " 

pcodcut  on  oc 
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THE  LATE  JOHN  A.  ANDREW. 

Ex-Covtnvnn  John  A.  An 
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ALGEIUNE  JUGGLERS -THE  CACTUS- EATER. ■  L'iu!'.-r  Uif  I'.iUu-,"  l.;iv^  he 
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The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY  i  T" 
TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shottoi 

.••/    ;.,.,(■„/.. Miy  ll-.h     '-   T     I  Aj-,   I     

ADVERTISEMENTS 

Mcttam's  Galvano-Elcctro-ri 
Insoles.  Belts,  and  Arnilc 

A  Beautiful  Complexion  and  Soft  Fair 

GM),  New  York  Cit 

W        '"■  '■   ,-'■•■      >   ."I.  I 'I'  !■■'   I.  inl-  ■■!  I    --  ■'.>.":   :-■■'. 

:^:-:::; 

;.i^:::- 

HARPER'S  BAZAR. 
A  REPOSITORY  OF 

Fashion,  Pleasure,  and  Instruction. 

Great  American  Tea   Company, 
Nus.  31  and  33  Ycm-v  stivyt,  I\>*i-01!kc  U,.\-  :,f.l:!,  New  York  City. 

THE  GREAT  NEW  FAMILY  PAPER. 

The  Fireside  Companion 

THREE  MAGNIFICENT  STORIES. 

READ  UNDER  THE  GASLIGHT. 

UNDER  TILE  GASLIGHT. 

MNG  THE  SIGNAL, 

i  MAGNIFICENT. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting 
Watches. 

,.  THE  OROIDE  WATCH  FACTORY. 

wflwflgg 

Gr 

psfr&SSr 
€$r 

i 
InPliiS— ?^- T7VEB.Y  rr.RSON  cultivating  « 

l'.,i,„r  TnliK     i'C  '|'|.,"'..u,'| ',":'  "  i   '. 
WILLIAM  W.  WILCOX,  M.I.IMu 

1 :.,.,,.,-  .,, 

HARl'ER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yc 
Hate  just  Published; CIRCE; 

THREE  ACTS  IN  THE  LIFE  OF  AN  All 

By  BABLNGTON  WHITE. 

FKI-T.  HI'  CII.MiliK      -11„.  N,-«  Ill„.„-,„,,| Wv.-kl..  tl„.  I-EN  AND  I'KNc  II.  „.„,  ,„  ,,„,. 

HARPER'S NEW   MONTHLY   MAGAZINE 

FOR  NOVEMBER,  1S67. 

Circulation  122.000. 

Circulation  nearly  100,000. 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY. 
Terms  for  1867: 
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In  the  liours  of  our  Happiness  and  Prosperity  let 

GRAND    POPULAR   MOVEMENT 

GETTYSBURG  ASYLUM 
FOR  INVALID  SOLDIEHS, 

AN  APPEAL  TO  THE  AMERICAN  PEOPLE. 

500    MILES 

UNION  PACIFIC  RAILROAD, 
RUNNING  WEST  FROM  OMAHA 

ACROSS    THE    CONTINENT, 
AKE  NOW  COMPLETED. 

The  Eutnc  Gi.-iud  Lit 

Forty  Million  DoUa 

MUSICAL 

$641,950  in  Valuable  Presents 

4,iiiiO     7*.  1  Emerald  * 

''""Si'iii.-ia  i  '■iii:'i"i' Vi'i'liim 

New  York  Office,  611  Broadway. 

Now  York,  and II,-  l|..,,   Oak,  .  A   ,.  Member,  of T"1"1   •   $l,8l«.MI)0 

;^*j^*2~  ■:'.,'.';'■,.'"'  ,:': LTtiF^E^S'^^fit^^r"™™"' T„c[.   l™'^*""^  <■:   ,„,! !;";':':'.■:'"  v-  '■'"  ■";            ■  :.;'-::.; r~;r'~  l^ZI 
.. 

The  Moans  Sufficient  to  Build  tbo  Road. 

2™  ™c.Dr»l'vA!!:J.i;"   '"'"'"" " Sh  r" Ita^ndVcp"'"' "care,  dt^ulu.'uZ!  and'aTo'lto 

DeoTXhtiV-wMii,                      ,,,';i 
■loXS'indo^In;ih«ibMl''*'i        '      

E"'  "Sv" *wiTp«  Cent"  I^teresT' "" 

tub  loTii.  coer  or  Bumn  mrronso  mire  win.  »b 
J11HN.I   il-  Hi  Sii.V.  Il.i.k.-:..  ,l«',,IIM, 

pnmphlclB  may  lie  obtained  on  nppll'Otloo.    Kemit- 

in  New  Y„rk,  mid  Ibe  Bonds  will  be  Gent  free  ol  charge 

jorw  J.  CISCO,  Troeraror, 
ket,  we  bavc  as  the Octobur  28,  1607.                                    New  York. 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. Agents  Wanted. 

I  I,','.",  '|,.',':,,'.'.',;"';;'."1  ,'.','.'.'.'.'  !":'■'■   .'..,"„.    ,.'. teresl  mil       .-.   ■..:.l-.er:  ,,  w„rk  that  oppeala  to  er- 1UH1I   *.1I>"V.I       ■    Willi      1    Ci     •    ■ 
—   "ARPER  tBBOTnEHS.  New  York. 

1\|-j;,.:",-,:,;:.,.N1,".\,.,:,:.;.",,v..,!:"1  \'    :  -; 

.,,.,;,     MAX,          ,,,     N||N|'           M||„,      |NU' i'J:'^-Sz^v''',C'''-' ■:':--''-  ':•'  !  "■  '  ■ 
SSTcO..'"bSil<i'Lid  Uruw" l'i  N  "«  York6'  '*' 

i^ium,-,  in;   ■■   \  .i,  M\..r.-  i  v.i    i:\. |  j  I  ,.    STANDS  Bl  \/l\K  instan^removes 

, "'.  i- .,-.-, '"::,.".  .,"".''.■:",.'  ■'.',.'!,'";  "-!i.'.  ■.',!,'. 
Si'  cSnofsuh'hllb/de!^rS  W'  WEEN  *  L°  ' Mi ;:i;.;- •■;•'■  "■■■  S  '■'■.  »™ New  Medical  Guide, 

ifp'S'S"' 8""1"' 

EVERY  MAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

.:!.''.'  .v .'.,'' ;-,, ..',.;  ',.,, .  . '..": !.  ...... 
CURL    YOUR    HAIR! 

:.;'W„T.'.;'i.',.'V.!;'.'.'.'.','!r '" Lm  " I,RESS  C0UI'AXV' AGENTS  WANTED 
.  \. .-:■'■  .•';■' .'.'  '■■'■'•.'■'"  ""   ■  '"■■'■■ 
oil*,,     •    '"  ITot.  li il.  lioiili.  PiojuuSi,  Omo, 

U.  w.  ll  miU.  ut.lv,  ii  Ui.ituK-.*  St.,  New  York. 
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RAYMOND'S 
Clothing  Warehouse. 
BOYS'  CLOTHING, 

MEN'S  CLOTHING, 

COTHING  made  to  ORDER. 

131, 133,  and  135  FULTON  STREET. 

Weed  Sewing  Machine. 
FIRST  PREMIUM 

Wedding  Presents. 

Musical  Boxes 

STEREOPTICONS 

MAGIC  LANTERNS 

:•"',"•■ .;"";;"!  '"'".  ' ',-''',  ■>•  .--!.■_■-■  .r..  i_.._-V.r; ,■„,-*   ,    '-■    ;    ;'   ,-  .  ...  : ,   |  n   "r'.V.iSfi!  »nd  m 
i.' ■■..  Wii;  "'■;'"   rauii  y"  MoaixistS; 

TAKING   CARE   OP  HIM! 

Exposition  Universelle,  Paris,  1867. 

WHEELER    &   WILSON, 

GOLD    MEDAL, 

Reversible  Collar  Co.,  Boston. 

MARCH  BROS.,  PIERCE  &  CO., 

.      <      .Hi  .  ,'i  I'...    ...  .' 

Chickering  &  Sons, 
„Niir.ii,iin-ri  ..riiKAXD.  s,ii  Aim.  ,,„i  ri^ti.i 

120  Tremont  St.,  Boston. 

Root's  Trunk  Engines, 
...I  rwim.l  I']'. 

DR.  J.  W.  POLAND'S 
EUMOE    BOCfTOR, 

NEW  ENGLAflD°PTASlC 'DEPOT,  BOSTON. 

WARDS, 
PERFECT  FITTING 
SHIRTS* 

AG™?SnraApT™    STAK'si'ii'T'i-l.' 

_^Riw                  POLLAK    &    SON, 

"R  A  TIP  I7Q  0F  ALL  KINDS.     Send  for  circular JMDiiiifi  Mini  u  v  i     i  i  „    \,  i     ,; 
WNK.U'i.N-.  cilSTJIL-NT«ill  euro  IhO  1Kb. 

""Ill    1I»S'>  iil\T.MKNT«ill.ueo^liltb,.„m 

»!!M'fiA:;u!v!'l![M'::;i:";'o,:„.,,  ;?,;'■ 

-    a,,>            Depot  fur  the  sale  of  Dr.  Underbill's 

\||JU_                   Gropes  nud  superb .faSHfe  Pure  Croton  Point  Wines, ^*W^'a          744  Broadway,  cor.  Astor  Pisco. 

ALL  WANTING  FARMS. 

nnn.liv.i'   'rt,hn,"l,,i.., „,",,,..„  ̂ ,  hi'l!^"    Vl'l  ,','''  , ('   K    I.ANDIS.  !'r   'icii,r.  Vj,„  |.,„,1   Nt.,v  Je,-.,.,. 

TM-^            AYER'S    CHERRY 

■JP                       PECTORAL. 
B   Uf  j       Surpasses  all  other  remedies W    N^tf^m  the  rapid  nnd  radical  cure  of 

V           Coughs,  Colds,  nnd  Consumption. 
MICROSCOPES. 

M           1        1|                            J       <  1  t       c 

-,■„■,„    ,.!;.:'  "]..u  '^-i'luaji  y.  moalust£r! 

j^JAXI  Al,  ul  I'lllMi'Al.    I  Xl.KI   l-,|.s. 
^'   ,     .'-[.;. urn  ■.     mui       !■,    ,     s   ,... 

,„".' '',,: i  s'"',';!-1^, T'."- ','i'1"'. ™". R'-''" r"'  T™'°' 
I"-',      in  I'ln-K.il  l.'ln,  .moil.  '  WiUi  l'2r,  Ilhi^lru- 

','^""i;,"t'ii''M;!ul 

WAREHOUSE 

i  i      i        tit     i       I,    ,  i     Hi  i  i      ii    in 

H..1..1W  (iilu,  k     ,',,,,  in,  .„.  ;,„,  ft  1,1,  best. 
M, ■;,.,!  ;j;v.,„  ,,,,,1  I, I,,.  I.     ,:„.  T".  ■■',,  ',„.  +1  i„)lic-l. 
\      ,  ,     II,..,,,  ,         ,.        ,  -1<„  -111,  -11, 

superior  qnalitvf-rKiiiii:."-iOii!i>i:''-' 
■J      11V-...I.     T.M-.    ],UI     U].     ill    iili.UHt uh-.i  ),  «...   ...■II  ill  -i  ::n  the  O.iVi^   ,,','JL     Boston 

i.nr           i  ["i  .  i,n  [|  n 

SILVER  PLATED  WARE. 
DAVIS  COLLAMORE  &  CO., 

479   Broadway,  near   Broome    Street, 

;?!•-,    (MAlltv    HOMES. 

,.r<    r  iii.iriiv.iiro, 

1!,'  Ill  I  I  '   1 1        i'    i  urn     , 

NIVCH   I.<  iV'.TI  H  A  ,,1  Ts.l.li.  ,,1   TlicJiiEif ,,i.  ;„„]]-.,  i,..  i,  -i„  ,1  l.„,r.,i,„      n,  [,,    il.i.in 

M"b,.,'",'ii~ii",ii'!u,,nV,,il1iiij,b.1^',!ini''i',l,,l:i''i'i 
l,.!,,|.,.|;,.,;i,,„i.  „,,!l..,-,„ii,L,|l„  „i..,|...   ii-h'i- 

r\pn  rr  «<  i  i    i  r  T-.  i  in  i  „     i  rm^ 

HARPER  £  BROTHERS,  Publishers. 
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'THE  PUMPKIN  EFFIGY." 

t.-ii.   :■  i.i   lu.iliv   lit    tile  "Li  autillllll    init-ul- 

..     in  .vl.i.li  such  nutnluus  of  the 

thr..u-h..nt   all  |»;irts  of  the  Inni 

I        |,    .'.'.'.'   f  Iliu  .-.miiny  i-  I lu-trutc    mi    tins    |.,,Be,   under   tin 

l'un,|,..,u    iJli.n.        i    i  '   "■■■■■ 

.hit.,     uhi.h  m  ttlso  t'iic  coiujil 

iriduul  whu  hud  thus  lioiiud  the  helpless 

Inlluuiue.  i-  the  poem  by  Whittier  to 
wo  Imvo  ulluded.     It  is  entitled 

THE  PUMPKIN. 

I....I..  .i  it,-.   X.....1  .1..  .b.i  Stu...  I.  m.u.l.u 

Soutl fifteen   years  ago, 

:md    the    iir.-t    :L|)iie;ii;iii<'e 

Edited    of.      It  was 
i  that  what  was  there 

ii    "gang    of    ne- 
' — literally  a  chain- 

urther  South— were 

Hint 
veiling-  and  a  nitm- 

U  ■■■:,■    v.idi  "hi.  !i  i.iii-is'lil  ■ 

Iv  di-iiLi-v1  ;i'  [llt'.v  "V1-" 

fright.       As     they 

111,,  til.-.  lln-V   -uull    !«v:||iii' 
"mtVud    ill    their    lli-lit. 
:hm1  tin-  uvtikor  yne-  were 

nun  I,  I,,.,,   .-.I  ;.ml  iTi.inr.;-'. 

.nqikni  elli- 
lli.-.v.ifn-r 

I   ■.-      ■■  ,,,,-,1    i..    think    ihs 

■M-i-in  n.,,-  ot    the  evil   v.'.t- 
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:    it  i-  ,-n.i  ii,„i  h,.,,,c  „i  ti.u  111...1 

•  »ilo  of  lln.-«\liui.-ine  men  mill  ivomcii 
y  tlic  |.itj|iiictoi-»  of  il.o  Miilnlle  .mil 
jlly  for  the  ilelccmtion  of  the  foreign 

!.:-:,.:"; 
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THE  POLITICAL  YEAH. 

THE   electiooa  or  the  vear  nrc  now  over. 
Ill--  ii— ..If    is  ii,.,t   (Ik-    II.-pnblK.m;    ba»e 

was  so  confident  of 

'I'lmt  result  m  ]>lniii.  The  K.-puLlieans  will 
rim  ship ;  the  Democrats  will  crowd  sail.  The 

access  of  a  party  always  develops  and  Mrenglh- 

ry,  it  i«  sniil,  is  tired  of  Hfj.n1ilit.au  extremes, 
/ery  well ;  if  it  chooses  it  may  try  Democratic 
extremes.      The  Republican  extreme  is   im- 

H-tin'iiil.er  that  while  mauy  K. -publicans 
f.>uj  Temperance  men  we  are  not  a  Pro] 

lion  party.  Many  also  l'.i\i>r  n  high  faiill', 
we  are  not  a  Protection  ].nrty.      Political deal  w 

.  necessity  of  the  country,  upon  which 

therefore,  that  the  Republican  party 
ess  itself,  and  not  wrangle  by  the  way 

■  II<  public  .,n  poluv  m"  reconstruction  is  al- 

and Bln. i. Id  lie  dropped.  Legislation  should  I 
calm  ami  sagacious,  lightening  the  public  bu 
den,  and  looking  to  iiiimediuic  harmonr.  . 

narrow  and  fierce  U-fuli-i >h>p  slioul.I  he  pi'omp 
ly  and  plainly   iqmdiated.      But  the  policy  e 

owh-dgi-d  La-is  of  a  popular  system.  Just 

strenuously  as  the  liepublii-un  pnriy  oppose. I 

3  extension  of  slavery  into  free  "territory, deli  was  the  paramount  ibsuo  of  1860,  must 
insist  upon  eipuil  rights  as  the  corner-stone 

Republican  party  did  not  feel  that  it 

creforc  relinquish  its  faith  and  its  pol- 

>c  most  d.-alfect- 
disl'.nnchi.scs  the 

;  debt.     The  np- 

Reprcscntatives  and  Senators  are  n 
Congress,  it  will  not  be  very  easy  t 
the  State  again;  and  any  parly  vehicJ 

largely  composed  o.  I 

lore    twofold  -wh.it     l.nid    of    t  ,oli.s!itur  to 

We  believe  tli.it  (he  loynl  men  ...  the  So. 

they  lmvo   reason  to   do  so.      They  wil 
haps,  then   believe   i:s    when   we   >ny   thai 
rouhl    Hot    do    tlie   .Ml...-   ..[    mi'.ii.I    Mollis,   , 

.    I,v  ,„, 

ing  upon  the  votes  (.l  nil  than  of  allowing  i 
cluss  to  govern.  Jf  all  male  adults,  freely  vot 
ing,  choo.«e  to  limit  the  suffrage  to  those  of  i 
certain  education,  lliat  is  obviously  not  a  ch»S! 

But  to  ih-liai.ehi-e  all.  lor  instance,  who  f 

and   .li.-alfceted  11  class  as  ;o  impel  il   the  l.eai 

..;e  dist'iiiiiehised.      One  of  tw 
low.     The  disfranchised  will  i 

which  necc-aidy  cncoinai;<-.- 

ol    all'  the  <  iii/e)is   and  freed. 

wisely  trust,  itself  to  the  ehui 
v.lo]iiucnt  under  it  tbau  und 
Constitution  which  ninistoseci 

adopt    tiic   Vcunoul   t'ou-:na: 

ant  point,  it  seems  to  us,  which 
n  Convention  ought  to  bear  in 
fbtu  the  great  controlling  public 
:  country  will  sustain  nnv  action 

bide  of  Rome.     That  would  !,■.-  -.,  ,1...  i-, ..,-...  u 

Hon.  Hut  iu  long  »s  i|„.  temporal  t'.-llV  :!■- 
l'ope  is  a  measure  urged  by  a  small  body  di=- 
cfwned  by  the  Italian  Government  and  misup 
ported  by  any  evident  general  Italian  sympathy 

the  Holy  Father-  is  likely  to  rctuin  bis  seat. 

"LAPSING  INTO  BARBARISM." 

situry  proclamation   w..-  met  an  iutilJuciu   h 

THE  WOMAN  niJKSTION. 

THE  K0i:T[lI-I!N  roXVKNTlOXH. 
Tiiosk  who  wonder  whether  Congress  will 
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Mu.  WOliTlllMITON    IHIHKi:ii. 

unspotted  by  a  crime, 
Tlie  prophets  who 

the  personal  freedom  i 
very  busily  declaimini 

freedmenvotc,  conscqi 

THE  NEWS-BOYS. 

will  barbarize  the  Smth.     Then  it  will  do  whiit 

,|-u,.it  did,  tli:H  is  nil.      Shivery  barbarized  the gi-y  shareholder!  whota 

were  satisfied  with  the  barbarism  of  slavery, 

why  object  to  that  of  liberty?     What  right  has 

prospect  who  never  found  any  thing  horrible  in than  for  many  months 

the  abject  degradation  of  the  Southern  States In  addition  to  Pac 

before  the  war?     What  could  the  present  po- 

licicnl  majority  in  anj  Southern  State,  of  what- ball  Erie,  Northwest  ( 

personal  right,  ledurc  them  to  chattel  slavery, 

would  be  as  tedious  an 

jKl-hrniiniiity  kikI  -»und  political  policy?    And thread  a  labyrinth.     I 
if  it  did  this  wh;ii   wo'dd  >l   tl°  u,lt  wilflt  tlie 

late  political  majority  did?     The  great  multi- 
tude of  barbarous  acts,  of  deeds  that  show  a The  decline  in  Gob 

savage  and  degraded  state  of  society  during  the haps  been  the  chief  feu 
lost  ten  years  in  the  Son t hern  States,  were  the 

great  part  to  the  dish 
Who can-ed  skulls intu.lMul.iuu.. Hi-, ;„nn,..av. 

into  bracelets?     Who  stimulated  and  sustain- 
ed the  nnimngmnble  woes  of  the  prison-pens? the  returning  confide 

good  faith  of  the  Go* 

spects  the  Fivc-Twen 
through  the  war  without  a   crime.     And  the 

Conservative  prophets  who  denied  the  bone- 
efforts  of  wild  financia 

Of  runr>e  we  do  m><  justify  huibnri-ii.  by  hat 

bnvism.    Bnttiic.-iiiii-le  .jiu-m-i.  i-.  wh.-thi-i ■«. 
do   nor    promote    it   by   yning    all   the    politici 'nanccd  or  crushed   i 

pim  er  in  the  Souihci  u  Stales  to  the  lflto  master 
cb<s,  and  whether  we  do  not  oppose  a  bulbar 

king  tendency  by  giving  every  body  nn  eijiui 

defense  of  nil  "his  rights.     We  fully  imnprehem 
deuces  that   milder 

the  nccessitv  of  intelligence  to  a  wise  suffrage 

But  it  is  a  sounder  political  policy  in  our  si  tut 
it. ,11  to  tin-:  thi;  inrdlij-'eiicu  Of  instinctive  loy other   cause    is   the 

ik>m;-;stk:  intku.kjknck. 

•  iUii-t>;ili<i[ioi-i-iHri:.l  l]iti-lvl'llit: 
;.  l....li;iiii;  Nun-.     Mr.  UCi.s- 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 
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I....1    .... 
lliem  111   \CVV   i-llui.-r   Italian,  .mil   ll. ram  id 
....,■.11   Imi   .■i."A:iil-|..:.im   ill  :i   uhlilwlnd  nl 

1  1.-   1   -11  i  1.  iily.  urn!  i|iiit._-  without  an\   |, 

•     -lit.-   H.'Ji'.l   lolilid   to  :i   111  (11   :nnl   H.i.t 

the  twij  Iiewildeied    \..iuig  1rii.11  thai,    lien 

live   creatine,  liable   In   IV   tin1   \i.tiin   nl 
.111. .Hon.  .mil  totalh  ili-!i<  inn  111  Hriii-li  > 

!'!.ituTg!..'.d ;:'t;;i  ■ju.r!:l:m.,1l7;t;!K';;i;.;.,;: 
Zu'^"l  m 

■:i.-it!im..l  f.-diiij-iiilli-Uiii.lly»lilwomin 

i.i'lin-  l..i  1  Ik.'   i-j -l\  w.   k'.!  1  -1  '1   '.|i 

h   the  iin.itiliiiitniii  ..!   finding  that  ̂ \\i-  li 
.ill.  .|i   !<■.. It'll   alld   lleieoed  luilll  till'   l-egi 

though  1I1.-1I    111. .nili.iitu.il  was  keen   '■•  i 
who.  like   ).;nly   l'..phaiu.   pnded  h.a-clt 

regret  for  her  puite-e'-  unworthy  condi 
red   c.nnpa>-inn    |..r   the    inum  t-nt    little 
"h. mi  .lack  and  (lenient  e:n  ne-th   tried 

Challe"  nod's 
est  her.       "l'ovenna.  poMjriun!  'cried  1 
wiping  hercyes.      '•('•'usttom-lmnt.      ("c 

,.,    ,u-   k.,,,,, that  AllV.-.l     -M|H-l!       lluuewa.  .„>   deal 

d.'piavcd  I 

nioBch  toward  a 

l.a.l  united  tneni,  .and  t..  promise  amendment. 
In  hu  heart,  spite  of  all  he  had  said  to  Alfred 
Trcscott,  he  was  inexpressibly  thankful  to  have 

.-..|  pi.useau.l  applause.      We  all  I 

nly  the  folks  who  can't  get  any  I 
d  to  pretend  to  de-pi-e  it.  ami  tli.i 

"Ye-,      nn.-vereil    Miihel.    slow!; 

k-1o|  c-  -boulder,   and   gently  I 

■•'I'l'h'   nl.  ''N|.u.::' Mu'  was  assured  that  there  was  no  intention the    l.i-l. In     approval    tlunslate^ 

■>t  putting  the  storv  into  the  uew.-piiper* :  .and ■  .Ja.k  talking  wo.Uhue-s  an 

e-s  of  riiiuiiiig  nway  Inuu  him!      "  I  shall  go  to 
Vienna,"  said  inv  huh—"  I  shall  go  to  Vienna, T..n.kingup..,hecai.ghtl  k-meut 
and  leave  a— a — note  for  that  seclcrato— how ■•Mrs.  Suxclhv,'   M.id   Mr.  ? 

while,  until  I  can  start,  1  shall  take  to  rov  lied. fore  it   gets   too  dark   to  >ec   1 

Oh,  of  course  it's  wrong,  I  know;   highly  im- 

rhuii'c  shrubs  down  vondor,  an 
know  whether  you  cnie  ahont  te 

01  il„-  c.s-hcring  dusk. 
"  You  would  show  yourself  to  he  strong  and 

good,"   she   answered,"  with   a   quivering  voice. 

"And  think,"  she  answered,  "what  it  must 
be  for  mc  to  plead  for  myself!  But,  Clement, 

he  sure— nay,  I  believe  you  are  sure— that  if  I 
had  nut  thought  you  spoke  the  fidl  and  simple 

truth  when  you  told  me  that  you  loved  mc  still, 

.■id  dumping  .if  the  eyes!  Tie  mi 

jisured  tho  depth  of  her  love  for  hi 

uggle  that  her  pride  mi<  making  to  - infestation  <d  tenderness.      But  in  a 

at  ferns— "  I  in   : 
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i.     I'orda's    gliuu-e  w:iii.kivl 

?"  mil I  Jerry  Shaw.     "Yes, 

is  coming." 
.,,.,1  Allied  TvcsKUi  eniei.-d 

|„UI-  tare  lighted  Hi'  n<-  ''■'■, 

iln'  iilliiT  oft-Ujmiit-t  <>f  t\w. 

.1.  mi.]  -ulVcroil  ilio  child  to 

%ndv<m  will  bo  happy  wlica 

voi.-c  llial  nini^  frmnhi-  li|-s 

!■.«-,  mi'l  huui.-c,  aiulbmken. 

Ul  going!" 

iiitmim.     I-'.vo  me,  Alf,  and 

1  by  ,l,om-     scarcely 

Mnticl  n"ti 

down  and  ki-ed  Iter. 

liiirposc.     l>»Nir  Mi--  Mil"l.  «j;_"  '   : 

".M-.l-cl    |«Mir.-d    a   drjiiRlit    "t    -on 
fvom  a  vial  tliat  tlie  child   |«ntitt'd  ' 

i!u-  lu'djidi-,  holding  Coid.i'.-;  hand  ii 

l,m  I  li.i.liln-  hv\c  in  •!•>  muidihat  I  could  make 

SH,,;.d,v.«hc11VM,1:,r^-,vLd,d    indh.iH.V...- r,(i..r,  >■.,.!  «di  ,,i',;V;^u,,i  Vin  ̂Vk''',';,,!'.!. 

huMiml  that  she  wi.- v,-r>,  vu.v  gii.icf id.  ^ 

iioui.ni,  thev  thonyht  >1k-  l-"l  r . ;  1 1  * 
 t  ■. .  I .  Iml  |'u  • 

,,,U   -I   ixncd  them  «>.h-  in.' I  !>"■•'•'    fii<-
'i'i*i 

,,,■'     T».-i«wu*ucliAi>St'«-"",1,'*,"ei'ne'  lu;C' 
,-hanK.i  ih.it  heralded  the  end,  as  both  the i  ,'.,'■,"  t.ii  i.>.>  surely-  . 

"Fapa,"  said  Corda,  in  so  low  a  voice  that 
TUoofia  my  coppers,  I 
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HAITY  TIDINGS. 

=  j.iTci-cly  writ  (iio  there 

vouW  not  quite  ,,c  fair 
■r's  shoulder  to  peep  ovor. 

:luim  ihoso  glistening  eyes— 
nnn  licrc  has  brmight  »  ireasi 

nil-  my  huh   filth--. 

there  art  n  great  mam  thing-  in.nl. hug  nit-  that 
I  .lout  know  ln.»  to  decide  1  want  von  to  lulp 
mo.  There  is  mv  f.nher  working  from  morning 
till  night  to  give  me  u  chumr.      He  says  them 

•i^SStStwiSrti 

In-  leaned  bark  against  the  trunk  of  ;i  tree, 
covered   her   hue  wiili   her  hands,       Ilnw 

.1  >lu-  (hoi.-c  hut  In  keep  lorn?  What  else. 
-In-  in  nil  the  w..iU:-      lint  i..  fling  lu  liiin 

,  in  a  Ebrtll,  impettto 

gl-y.       1   wi-h   1   wa-.     -he  -a;. I.  do>|  plug  h 

r:tz 

Jason  trieil  to  speak  ngui 

iicr  mind.      Mie  i 

i  he  Micenngh  congrarulaied  i.ei. 

cuvia'uV  weie  Ja-oil  U  «<«. i  i.tl '  < 

nt  a  -en-eot  the  power  ueies-arv  ; 
I  to  rehire  I  he  kc\--  that  unlocked 

then  thoughts  that 

-i   nughi  IniM-  u-en.      Hut   t.-i.iv'hr   he  !■■.; 

iug,  unmanly  tiling  lor  the  sake  ot  some 
Mviiinig  great,  .-.ml  In-  would  uu  longer  try 
OSS  it  over.      Lust   nigh'    he   h.ul   wi-hed    u 
.1  :  it  was  setiled|i;ow   H   he  c   .1  :ll)»id  to 

niher   the   luill-slitlcd   puin  of  Mary's  touts. 

uu.'  W'.niilriitl  hud  not  :itirihiited  the  liionn 
w;i|k  l-jaiiy  thing  hut  nu.i. u shine -eiitinu'iit  : 
was.  not  iniiih  surpiiscd  ihe  ne\:  morning 

"What  do  von  propose  to  do?''  nsked   Mi Woodruff,  blurftly. 

ran  do  better.     To  chouse  fur  myself,  and  d, 

l-end  mu  niy-elf,"  said  .lawn,  boldly. 

■".\ll  *ei'y  tine  to  plan  and  talk  ubout."grow 

in-  it.      I  want  another  hand  in  having      a  pi  in 
hand,  to  work  against   Hicks.     If  you  keep  u 

mghening  to  the  sun  first 

n,|,|.ed  o,-.;i.Moii;i!h    to  wipe    I 

in  iiiunifcsted,   and  a  grim   smile  tli 
We'll  hear  what  you  have  to  say  uho 
utile    independence'  after  a  day  or  i 

laps  he  lelt  Miongi-i   -imcbewa- 
ple\;i.g,iig.  .-.unlit.  -I  e  tin  ughl 1  Mary's  eyea 

ow  she  had  sol. fed  the  night  lluoiigh.    anil 

free  from  his  perplexing  et 

and  guzed  breathlessly  > 

■  reeolleetion  checked  her-- but  only 
lent.  He  was  badly  hurt-dying  may- 
.vould  go.     She  ran  across  the   fields 

ll,i-  men  k.;ew  [)...■ --..o  ..I  l.r: 

.mi,  ns  who  did  not'/  Thcyv 
•ve  Snyles's  clonic.-,  hut  they  t 

till  the  doctor  comes. 

he  -aid,  he.-itaringly, 

gei.i.l.  and  the\   .uu  r  likely  to  let  you  iuwh 
i.-.      Just  wait  till  Dr.  Alien  goe-  iy    going 

e  if  it's  any  body  s. 

jlildu't  de.  nnv  gu.ii 

:  her,  and  lie's  so  t: 

not.       I   thought    'twould    s.ue  a  fius,  maybe, 

tJie  waited  a  little." An  hoiu  late.,  when  Dr.  Allen  passed,  return- 

A  few  days  after  Mary  ! 

ing  slowly  over  the  hill 
away  to  be  treated  for  in 
her,  ns  she  watched  it,  as 
she  hud  been  mourning  t 
the  hearse  bearing  him  to 

i  sight  of  in  the  mass  c 

■  ■;,X 

tuh:.:g     I. in) 
It  seemed  to 

/lie:     l.a-l    !-.'•■  U    hei    w.irrne-l 

Mem!-,    won. 
n-i.ioaehfully   if  she  could   SO 

e.i-i'n     t'oig.t 

:.<■■,  ;,ie  ■■,.-. he  had  i  hoseii  to  keep  his  promise  to  her.    ' 
only  knew  the  part  of  the  stor 

The   almost  forgotten  rom nee  was  re 

ami  talked  ovei   when,  nearly  ten  years  altc 
  ...:.■-    1    h.ne    lelaled.   Ji.-oli   \\  oodriltl 

home  to  bit  by  his  father's  sick l  c  1.     1;  w.i- 

ew;    ,i|     the 

ic.lie:  n-il  Mmv's  vi-it,  and  t. 
:,ri.l  Jum.ii.  nrm>u»  mid   i.rita 

bitually  was.  nsked  j.eevi-hly 
kept  liom  him,  and  left  Ins  te 
w.unit   g  tluough   ouhaid   . 

:,!    :;.,-, .low. 

o  much.  Now  he  was  grown  old  without  the 

lignity  of  age.  That  withering  sun  had  lefl 
■iiougli  of  vnulitv  to  extend  life,  but  nothing  for 
riowth  and  expansion.  It  was  the  conceited 
indent  change!!  to  a  petulant,  fussy,  pedantic 

ilul  thought,  hut  more  often  tiling  you  with  lw> 

vordy  discourse. 
I.atc  one  summer  he  accompanied  Dr.  and 

Wis.  (.'hurley  Allen  on  a  journey  around  the 
nkes.  He  attached  himself  to  tin--  brother  and 
istcr   in   an    affectionate,   dependent   way,  and 

he,.   ,_!,,. 

with  his  nmhielhi. 

look  at  Mary.     Mar) 

nt  to  see  him.  Squire  Woodruff  -at  on 
;  porch  as  she  went  in.  He  acknowl- 

lod-evening  only  by  a  surly  grunt. 
Nellie  W.  .  ,n, ii:  i 

id  oulv  liih.ir.g  in  hi-.  e-;-y.  plea- -ml  way.  .1 

Doctor  w:,s  carefully  ohseiving  the  tine  fm-e  uu 
tigni,-.  a-nl  digiuhe,:re|-o,eoinian.;ei  ot  the  1...1 
by  his  side.  . 

••lam.ihuid.'^hcsaid,lo1>ki,iganMou>h  u 
w.ii.i  wl.ee  Maggie  -at  "it!,  he.  new  friem 

•ihnt  the  geuileiu.n  u  til  be*  quite  tired  oi  in 
little  Magpie.     1  see  that  she  is  chattenng  I 

eince  we  started  out,"replicd  the  Doctor.     "  II 
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work  for  her  ?    Because 

"old  gentle"   was 

e's  curly  head,  and 

PEEPING  THROUGH  THE  BLINDS. 

S'irtfr^'i 

3Ei  31  '■ 

Oh,  ww 

Sp-.ki,, 

i,(niry  ill  :i  ]>l;i<-<:  '> 

£u^1mi«  tTremtadyoii of  b Democratic  r. 

IE  AXD  FOREIGN 

Mi"  !•:'..(    ■'.'•<■  -<■   _<1"C    fullowiu 

l;.-hcd  almost  perfectly 

HUMORS  OF  THE.  DAY. 

V'  ̂v/'v"!^:;^"''''''"''*''''''1'1  °01
  ™° r°" 

TnE  DICKENS  1 

sr,ts8«Ke°ss"' 
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OlI-.fT''.  : 

■  n.l  Win:;  |-:im\      He  «:is  tor  man 
■hairmanoftlie  Whifi  i oniinittce 
ogacc,  Mr.  Hkadioui.  lent  dignity  t 

.   j„miM  lu  iii:-l"-'t.-.l   :.. •■■.■:! 

THE  BEST  IRON  FOH  MAKING 
STEEL. 

Since  the  close  of  the  v 

hitteii  in  t-ietiryiii  mi'.)  North  Carolina  golil-inin- 

ing  ventures.  The  speculators  alino.it  hivarhv- 
|,lv  indulge  in  the  -t'»  h:-  "i'  </«/</-mininn  compa- 

nies ;  and  it  is  a  fact  that  innnen-c  and  Milunhle 
mining  lieUN  of  the  I. user  metals  in  the  very 
hear!  of  the  tliicklv-settled  Stale-  have  heen  al- 

most totally  neglected  for  tin-  pursuit  ol  cold 
distant  coiLntnes.      In  Iowr     '     

nois,   Missouri.  Michigan. 
full  of  iron  ami  copper  <u-e. 

Many   years    ago  .Dr.  \\ 
relel.i-iiied    An  lie    explorr! 

l,,..i    kin.l   ot    iron    for  ma 
jjraw    out    of  iiny  given    i 

,.  .Lui-er  ol   having  nothing  left  for  hum 

ds  to  do.      We   have  novel  nu-  liines  i'.>r  ■ 
•  ■<   eivuhle    operation    wld.  h    iVii-incrh    i 

,  required  personal  manipulation  t    "  " 

1            1              !                     1,..,                     1 by  the  inspectors.    Che 

in  inivtl  lalior  ill  attempt-  to  (K.'M.'lop  .pi.dilii-.-  in 

!;Sictt,J''r,.t,,X\"VU^,MdtK 
mn-convictionC't

he'i" 

roads,  \V[»sUip  platiiih'S  <"'  "'  saigi.al   instni- 
nians  would,  if  adopted  a 

In.  ii,  t.ilea.l. 

TEETH. 

&STI0CH  COLLEGE, 
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American   Pianos. 

iDVERTISEMENTS. 

g  Galrano- Electro -Metallic 

Hit.  McLANE'S Celebrated  Vermifuge 
and  Liver  Fills. 

WAEEEOOMS  : 
652  Broadway,  New  York; 
246  Washington  St.,  Boston. 

BAKER'S  CHOCOLATE  AND  COCOA 
PARIS  EXPOSITION,  1867. 

I    H,'HtV-liir   l-l'llt^   l'Xl»)li(lCllil 

WATERS'  PIANO-FORTES, 

i  u:n:i;  i  rkhtiii  i;s  Xuv  iukk, 

ic  Beginning  of  the  Qnnspirr 

i,  Beveled  Edges,  $0  00. 

iaswfm.'s     kni;i\ki:i;s>    AND    MCrllAMl'S' 

Ql'EEN  VIC'TORI  VK  MEMOIRS  ok  THE  PRINC 
O'NSOKT.     Tin    Early  Year-  ,,f  Ills  Itnyal  llin 

r  run  I  It 

FIRST  PREMIUM, AMERICAN  ntSTITt-TE  I 

£.WIo\IN  NT!     -I.,  A   li  \V         ,.  ,     ,-.. 

HARPER'S  BAZAR. 

Fashion,  Pleasure,  and  Instruction. 

TJARFERS  BAZAR,  the  jnililientron  of 

ri<i:H)  1 EADINO  FREE! 
New  subscribers  to 

ICToKIAI.  PHRENOLOGICAL  .7UUR- 

cribe  at  once.     Address  S.  R.  WELLS, 
Editor,  No. SO  Broadway,  New York. 

'flu     Buoli    .5      *;:/,,,v,Jc,- 

%£%&£&£> 

i .  i  — ■  t   i         i 
..ilv  demand  '    E.nilv s,.„i    i,,anir..i    .•:. 

n,iO,yu    \.  liunlil;  H'll  N 

CURL    YOUR    HAIB 
SAMPLES  SENT  FKEE. 

i  J  \  i1  11   i  on    I 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 

Agents  Wanted. 

KRoTIIElis  N.A  -, 

New  Medical  Guide, 

TWO    PULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 
In  ;uMiti"ii  to  t!u"-v  l:irL"'  ci--,,,.-  <■]    W-v  i;  :tn<l  J:,;..,!.   T.-i-   tin;  Company   n 

,  following  prices  i 

OOLONG  (black),  5nc,  fine,  TOc,  -<k.,  Koe,  l«.-*t  $1  V  lb 
HIM  I                        il        1                          Tor.,                       U 

LM.i.iSl)   l;l(.KAK['AM   :...,...,  ..<■■.,  !■■,.,  -..,   .:■«-,    ,   :1, 
1      111     1     1    \I                                Ml,..    NO,..    VM,.,    -O,'.,                >1          1     1 

i  \\  Mii"i.n',MrA\"   -i!'"'i  li'.'u-TVi^'T'  i'-' N.l.M'uWUhlt,  :l  jr.,  l.^tviMtffc. li-! ; A»r. 

S  ROASTED  AM)  (ilKU'NI) <?,  SiV.,  2r>c,  ::n,-.,  :s.v.,  l.t-t  4»c.  ].er  ]»uund.     I 

'a':,",;. 

.. 

Great  American   Tea   Company, 

tutftiiJ/nm  II.  Ay;,,,,,-,,, 
a»,V/,  «,,'«  «,„,*,,  ,l«Ji„ 

ttli.der.li./A-MryCtu 

.RPER  £  BROTHERS. 

HARPER'S NEW  IHONTHLY   MAGAZINE 

FOR  NOVEMBER,  1867. 

Terms  for  1867. 

Circulation  112,000. 
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500    MILES 

,  -«  .  ~iJZ£l*    -r»  a  tt  -nr\  a  T\  GRAND    POPULAR   MOVEMENT 
UNION  PACIFIC  RAILROAD,  *.««,*. 

GETTYSBURG  ASYLUM 
ACROSS    THE    CONTINENT, 

ARE  NOW  COMPLETED. 

The  Entire  Grand  Lino 

t  Million  Dollars  in  H 

.  United  States  Bonds 

2.  First  Mortgage 

'„!.,„  ]\„ -.rt.:  IL.r.r. 

I'MH-.U    \  SI'Kl  1A 

AN  APPEAL  TO  THE  AMERICAN  PEOPLE. 

The  oct  operating  e: 

,|]  uViT  ji.nou.OIWJinvC 

>  Build  the  Road. 

'Superior  Imitation  Gold 
Watches. 

SIX    I'J'.li    CUC.VT.  IN   GOLD. 

,.".w'<mil>  J"' 

EXTRACT  FUnM  '1'IIK  -' 

Hi-lii-nili-lW  «i!li  IL>*-  hilarity  .ifyuur  en*  i-rpr'.j-i-.  «.■  ■  !■'■■■:  I  ' !  ■  "■  ■  ̂   ;      '  j''^    '■'' '  |.\ '""■' J.'-.,  j';',""u:V'.i  " 

SL.nx.-,  u-.ck-rll,..l  In  '.In-  •'■•'.  ">-'l  ll'-'l  ll"*j'    '''  i"|'.'|.'"'"  hl  ,,,,.,..,1  |IM|      ■■,-.  m,  ,.'.  ,    I   .,-.     N,  iv  V..    . 

FESTIVALS : 

$641,950  in  Valuable  Presents 

x  nrinii-:  *>•■  .\w.\inw 

la,  wlikQ  arc  o;er  FIFTKBN  run  nsr.  ill 

Over  Nine  Per  Cont.  Interest. 

-  .,  !,.  fi-cO  A^L'iils 

.IUUNJ.  CISCO,  Tr.'.,   ur.'i. 

EVERY  MAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

   ■  -■■"'■  '■'■""  ■'■"■'■'  V';:"'  '''™a  PS""-  'S?3: 

!  ;■:;,":'...' , 

I   l-..ir  II,.,   i..l  SU.B^- 

New  York  Office,  611  Broadway. 
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C.  G.  Gunther  &  Sons, 
Fur  Dealers  mid  Furriers, 

I  '    ■    ■}  ;,     \>"'  V  '•{'  '  , 

ll.'-r  V.r  ;'.*r', 

.:.    ■   BTrill,.     .    .    -.'v.-.. 

MICROSCOPES. 

Reversible  Collar  Co.,  Boston. 

MAECH  BEOS,,  PIERCE  &  CO,, 

STEREOPTICONS 
MAGIC  LANTERNS 

Root's  Trunk  Engines, 
STATIONARY,  PORTABLE,  .rail  PROPELLER. 

PRIZE  MEDAL  A      »pS? 

wis-uioN  jjL  3;::..  ,™:.'.,,»','rl1,.:;;:v.;,:. 

m: 
l'ii!!«i.i!_i  ii-y     Air.',  'i-.r,-      ;,>,.!     K  niti-->     I   i  .ni[,|,,iul -.     1 

w 
HEALTH, 

is,  is  found  in' AVER'S 

Sre:.<.,.j,.K.ons    ,,,o    <vi. ,,.,.,    L:mternrj. 

; '''"'  ':■"  ' " '  ''','' :■■:'   'Vi.;,'!,'..;:;lr\',: •  r''V   .".'  ■  r  ::  ,A"  \  "'""  '••'i'-"".'.  "■■!  i' 
.„rii  ,:,!:, I„-IU.,RV  by  „l:,il  ,,„  - .  1 . | .1 1,  „l  i',,ii. ' II    M    Vim    ,1      Opii     ,„    I      .,      ,„  St     N 

PRINCE  &  COS. 

l-nri     ,    '         :;„..■■;•,', v,v,  Hum' I 
IJ.UHiK; 

Pure  Croton  Point  Wines, 

IMPORTANT  TO  MERCHANTS,  FARMERS,  and  PLANTERS. 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Vermifuge 

i'l'i  l",i'"u  i.'vm  i'jji':  '\r'.\.  i'.^i  ■■;',■ '';''■"-•' ;    "';"  ;'  ■•;i„  '"•■i",',„   ,„mv  ;,'.'„,  i,i."'  "'„!.]',"„  '','"'"■"'.  ,'i!'.i 

Lnv'!"iner0tt',''ra'lhV  ̂ mum'  JJ.!.' MILNE'S  v£LEim!\TU>  VhlAnit  i'!l!V  ' 'I    I,  Ml-.     [l,I.Hl,UllO,Tj,. 

IV,    „, .id, I  ;,!-,,  ;„l\i-,    H,      -  ,,,„■  ]  „,■,  ,.n  i,  „  -  in   ,„  .In  i,,-   I),     M.  LAN  I .  -■  ,  '  I.l .  C  I'.l ;  A  i  I :  [ ,    [iV[i;    y\w~. 
I  |     |     I  I  II 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Fills 
An?  tlic  original  ami  onlvr.-'li  iM-    '<  m-h   I- ■■:  I,ivr  I  ..ni|.].unt-.  iliai  ha-  v,r  1.,-,-n  .!i-.  ..vc-r.:d.  mid  wc  wv-c  Hi" 
i,|;. m. t  .hi. I  ni.-i.  li.iiii.  :■■■  I.,    v.,1  „■-   I,:-  ..■.■■::   ,,,.;  ill"  h.  .il:!)  ..i  r||..-.-  ,|. -j..  ;,,i;:  _  .,i,  Jiim.  -,,  !.,;■  .-.ireful  in  ..rder- 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills 

■"i  i-  <"■<■  "ithin  rli"  ivii'  h  mi.,  ■-,  .-ni  u   ,,1^-m",  i  ,   ■Mi..  .I  ';,,■  .  Mu-tiMin.,],.  ;in,l  ,,  ,  i„- 

For  the  Cure  nfn.'ii.niti.-  or  Liver  i  --mi-l.-ui, t ,  1  •  y- 1 ..>j ^ L.. ,  .aid  s!Lk  Headache. 

In  ufferinr;  to   the   1  .il.ln-   Dr.    M.  LANE'S   O-  LhLKATEI-   I.IVKH    ill  I>  ,,.   a   r,  .nedv    for  LIVEH  and 
I!!  I  I  .,(■■■;  r->.M  PLAINTS.  »■,■   ,„■.■■.„„„■   ,,.,  ,|„,l.,L.v  ,mI1  l„.   ,„.,., |„l.     '||„.   _-,,'ai   i,n "-,,!,. Iiri,  ,,   f'l    UN'T   :n„l    ill  Did    '■    HI'"L.\',l.v   111"    All      KlMis    il,,-,.,,,..   i    ,1,,-    I   :,  M ,  ,1    SI  ,1,-.    ■,,„!    ,., V.  .1  ■'    ■■  iu'li.  ■■  I   'ii'       ""I'    "'   ii'     I    "   ■        i  "■    Mm     ■!,.      ■    ,  I,..'    ,     ■        '!, 
i,,,"i-,"hiloii~.''    II    ).:"  1.'  .',■   ''■',,  "',11''  ,''    '-,> ''■(■,  1-1,1  i  51,-- 1  -1"l-Vl"t%  Tuour'' ''■"■"  ' 

ii,.  '■'  ,\  ■'  .-  ..,;,,.',-  i!  .  in'.-'  .,11-.  l-ut  hhiiply-MB  Bpecm^forLFvER 

Diseases  of  the  Liver.) 

Ml  in  :■      I    "I   •        I  i  ■   ".■   i   ■     Ml        H      I'm   i,.,  ii 

.,.    I   I   ;■.■■'        !  in-     -"ii-.;!';.-    ,   f:i'.],lli.l  ■    ,i.,:   ■"-,,.  . 

Y'ii'T'1!1""  '.''i1  l;  ,,r'"T. '  Y'  li ::h-  .'"''v11'1,1''  ~[,l'."1;  , '!":  'Y"1 :'  Ir"'",!ri1  ".[ni  i'iii!'  =*■  ■  - ■"^■j=-,j1l.--:i  ■.>■..  i. .-, 

l.>  Hi.-.K'i'.iiiL'.'d  liv.'i-      Tii.-!-.-  !-.:,■,  M'l.dlv  ;,  ,.,,-,. I.  ■,-.,!,■,    1   1   mi,    ,.  ;,  ,„!;,,,',  i,  ,,'i'u  in,  a^-iinnds.'i'i''!- i    ..fLi:.un,'  Mi  -iimImim-  -   ■  1 1 1 1 .  i  _-  wlii.di  ..ii' in  i..  li..\.-   I'.'.i,  d..i„'.      A  .-ii.-lu  ,hv..,ii-li  i-      i    ,  ;lil 

■■■■■■  ;""-l  '":       '    l'-'i'"i  '"ii'|T':i,-  "I"  «-i-   --  mm. I  .  i.  ■:.'!:■  v      I,.'  i-    ,--,-,  K   .-('mil,, I     'l,,-  f.-.-i  .,,-,■  cold  or  burn- 

i"-'.alld  h.M-oiiiiilMiii-M,-   ,  |,n.  kh  ■.,■],., "..;,   mTH,.'  -!.:,,;    li!-   -|,).:l-  :,--,.;,,„■.    :,„,)    niiM.M.'h  1m-   \  ■■  -ni^i-'d  Him! 

Dr.  McLane's  American  Worm  Specific, 
VERMIFUGE. 

ill  il.  ,   ,11-,    ,-  [,,    |  ■ ,  •  , ,  t ; .     ,,    ,„.  ,k,.,|     ,„,:  ,    .: ,,ku,l.  .,.,,1  ,:..,u-,:,i,i,..itlv  .!.,■  |„,,|„:t  .,■„„ 

'   i.  ..-j.-.,v.,i.,i  I,,  ii, „■  „-,-',  i,i.i-  ,i,.'ii„-i,  ,'■,,,.,  ,   ,  i  :.i„ ;...;.  iV.,,1,;.,' ■„..,.  •'..  ,,',„  „!,„,  „„„„.,, , , ,; 

i  ,  '  "i  ""  i'''  ■■'' '  '  "i",'  ■'"    ,"1'      ""  '"  -'",,:  """■""■ "'  '  i   
Symptoms  of  the  Presence  of  Worms  which  can  not  be 

Beware  of  Counterfeits,  and  all    a  rti,  lea  purporting  to  be  Dr.  McLane's 

FLEMING  BROTHERS,  PITTSBURG,  PENNSYLVANIA, 
SOLE  PROPRIETORS  OF 

Dr,  C,  McLANE'S  LIVER/PILLS  and  VERMIFUGE. 
Sold  by  Dealers  Every  Where. 

Tli,    rr,,|„i,l,,r-  «ill  f„,„  ,1,1  ,.,,  cu;.i|.  ,,, .,  I , ...  i.l.  ,7,  .;,;,  i  .,,,  ,  r  lb,-  l-uitcd  Suite.,  one  bm  Liver  PUIf  c 
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'THE  SOLDIER'S  FRIEND." STRAYED  FROJ 

incident  lately  occurred  on  one  of 
Bv  the  Annoi.  of    Jon 

York  nnd  Jersey  City  ierry-l.onts  wine 

"nJ'oyer-l'lydiu'",,',  X^l""  along his HeCsSS .-rraich-d  incognito;   not  exactly  in 
but  dreed  so  diilcrenlh    Iron.   Ins  1 

uti-t    Mr   Ji:wi:tT,  had  mtlde  during 
too  many  portraits  of  the  General  to  be 
,1   l,i   a  change  in  Ins  wearing  apparel, 

dc- 

and To-day  h"e-„u,7b 
glance  recognized  in  the  shaded  face 

^Ll^'^taslppToacTerby  onerf  t Boughs  once  so  leaf) 

THANKSGIVING. 

employed,  or  who  employ 
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r  divisions  shoura  b 

upon  li;iltle- ft tlJs. 

ui   ciiod  c|i;ii niter,  mill  o 

what  good  citi/.oin  onirlil  i ITALIAN  AITAIKS. 

thcthcr  wo  »ro  to  go  ( 

1 1 1 1 >-   ii-nv  «irli   [he  inc-n.':i-i'.l 

Now,'       s' 

If  (lit;  colored  mi'tt  in  the-  District  of  Cnlii 
lii;i  or  eUcwhere  form  military  t»iii|);init:,  lli 

are    they  supposed    to  Ik;   dangeions?       W 

Till:  LIEUTENANT-GENERALS 
SPEECH. 

Tin:  .-iieci.il  of  General  Sin  iiman  to  the  Sr.u- 

wj'lioitl   ill--  ncco*!-ity  of  tnkinj.:  ]-nrr,  and  t 

likely  to  he  broken.  -v. 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

:y  would  seek  revenge  ni  every  oppor- 
X..u  iii.-i'  militiiry  organizations  un'-i 

down.      But  nro  they  n  [.cinliarly  d;iu- 

■  pi::;l    tin.il  .'.nii|i;ii.'.ll.         H'J  then  |iu.i-i-o 
.......     i;  .,.i   I.i..  ;.li;l')Mi|>hy  of  lilt;  slril 

gle.     "Surety  no  men,"  he  Bay?,  "ever  had 

d  man  named  Lindsay  in  Richmoni 

tcningly.      Lindsay   is   probably  i 

.  the  I'lillowitt^  I tmocraiic    paper 
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mmdnted  and  several  persons  were 
u'l'.Vln-V'ii^.HiMrepoS'None 
„,.  h  u';'  !■'■  -  .\!  i''h  :innn.i!!v  j.revnil 

1  ill'.    1  1J»JU>    1.'-.     I'll!7 l.n      '"I      'I'   f     J'.'lH'i'il.V 
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dropped  stealthily  nn 

peered  in  nil  the  glory  i 

I  walked  down  to  We: 

UChUlesDii 

|.|».':'i'I.'.i,i,|"m,'. 

oindMr.Hii 
fell  resulted  in  Hie  appeal 
nnce  of-tlie  first  number  0 
the   "Pickwick   Tapers, 

office   til 
ir   timid   offering      - 

delight    of    the 

a  periodical  which 
i,C    1V1C1 

™;,,'!" 

Union  Kn  i.v."     Wlmt  stewmds!     And  "-hut  a 

looked  down  tlie  tal.le*,   mid   thought  <>i   them 

and  of  himself,  did  his  eves  till  as  in  Westmiii- 

i"i      Tln'-e  who  lonk  at  our  ailnnrotdu  mid  ;iecn 

live  yems  sigo,  will  lmrdly  rucoj^nue  in  this  rim- 
ture  mid   thoughts 
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A  LIFE  WATCH. 

repent,  but  struggled  o 

lit    tlic  words   ueie   t'tiiiilniniif.  «:ien    *hc 

THE  WOOD-SAWYEKS'  TOUKXJ 



IM-MOIIS  <»r  TIM-:  PAY. 

*  1 

WM  MW 
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THE  n.M.xr.  TME. 

f£T-!d''i';!,i!''-.V-'.  '■'■,: '•'T:::.,/n::;!:„,r;'''r„jcrfXe'Urxb™"o« 
!.■■:■„■■;.'■  ":  ':;:'■'•', -Z^\ :i": 

i'    '  ■  ■     ■  i  111  h  n   ■■  m  wilbin- pm^'ir,';;;,", i. .."'„■ ','', ",;;...  ;•,..; 

Arr  ,«,   K  !,..,„  ,.,.li'. .,!..■  .,:.■!   ..-,.,. 1   is   unml  '    '"  1-   i ^K^i:":t\ z'i  r.l.Ti'.imJ"  i,',';,! 

.MABEL'S  PROGRESS. 
By  Iho'Author  of  "Aunt  Margaret's Troublo." 

'    i   i:  al 

cr  been  any  thing  I 
orkcr.  After  these 

ogcthcr,  I  conld  no 

I'm  u'rv,  very  fond  dfyiiit:  bur  w]i. 
I  pi. mi  -..jHinc  ;iic  njiyn  professions 
■honldn'r  think  of  marrying  u  man 
fur,  even   to  oblige  you.      N»  ;   t 

[■I.M.Ih,     „ "II.      .1, 

Mine  to  pass  tlnit  I'cni'lopc  <'l:;uk-«o.  ,) 
Mrs.  Donald  M'Cullocb,  of  tbc  llaw- 
Ughgnte.  And  it  may  hero  be  stated 
nuu'iiage  proved  in  all  icspects  a  happv 
-assorted  one.  If  Mrs.  M'C'ullo,  hs 
mgiic  m.aMOnally  outran  tbc  limits  of 

sayings,  ber  husband  merely  smiled 
and  patting   ber  hand  — gradually  re- 

.  1'cnm .  unman  !    We  know  bet- 

3  End  and  Joliti  o'  Grouts.     Ycr  bark's 

m-ti.  .n-  I 

'   I'    l"    •■>>■       Mr.    'J'rc-c.n.    nfuiU    U.-t   mid •■■''■'  I"'  I  -:i  <r  l.i-  .  'nl.    -  ,l..:,  il,.  became  a  am 

i.i  n,  ..I  K;> 

uf  bis  profusion,  and  became  a  pcu- 
e  bounty  of  a  few  persons  who  weie 'orda'a  sake.     Among 

:,  with  tearful  eyes  and  <j 

I  many  were  the  serious 

'"I"".-.    ■•  ■■    '■".'   cm-    !   .in-   silly,    as   who 

luniM  Miy,  "  It-  all  very  ut'll:    I   let'vou  go  on 
or  the  picscnt,  but  I  mwin  to  po-i-ynu  ln-,uid- 

Ml-    I   ill!.,-     «;, 

lli-ys.    I-|.|..>.JV    II,,.    -   J|;-    .......Nil..V;,.:l.|!„  "," 
L'"  a  bjj.liv.  ...■:,   ,lt.  I.   .,.!:;„.)   ,\.rUl     l„  ,- 
■  I   close    io   Mai.el.    ai..i    ll,it„l    smi.h    n,i» 

'What  i- tin   mattei.  K.w  ?"  he  asked  ;   "w 

caught  a  glimpse  of 

They  entered  the  brillin 

■..«,l   rf   I,.,-.     ,-,    „".,]    „     „ 
sriibc.l,  weic-  iniriit  on  ih.  i 

non   decc.i-<al. 

dciing  comedian 

i  alMV  to  i.Mcit.im  on  good  auilu.i-itvj 
v  had  ,1,'1,.1,'d  nearly  tlie  whole  of  the 

i  earned  to  her  own'familv,  instead  ,.(' 
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.  ■"   -I;.-   •■■ii.1.    «.,,filv.      '•  I   nm   ni.lv  v.>nr 

j.Kmm-  y..:I  mi..  r..|,-.L-Ui.!m-...l  l.i..ll.i-rly 

;  you  speaking  of  Blanche?" 

PLAYING  FOR  HIGH  STAKES. 
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GOLDWIN  SMITH'S  NEW  WOBK. 

A  MEW  FAIRY  BOOK. 

1  &  BROTHERS,  New  Yor.it, 
HARM 

THREE  ENGLISH  STATESMEN. 

Pym,  Cromwell,  and  Pitt.  A  Course 

of  Lectures  on  the  Political  History 

of  England.  By  Goldwin  Smith, 

Author  of  "  Lectures  on  the  Study  of 

History,:' &c.     r 2 mo,  Cloth,  Si  50. 

A  BATTI.E-ANWIVKI.'SAKY. 

31 

■  '     |T"-         '■:::.:•, COOK'S  PiTrvT  Birr 

TINSMITHS  and  FARMERS 

THE  HOLIDAY  JOURNAL 

-V-..V.: 

HARPER'S  BAZAR. 
A  REl'OSITQRY  OF 

rashion,  Pleasure,  and  Instruction. 

HOME  FAIRY  TALES  (Conks  di 

Petit-Chattau).  By  Jean  Mace,  Ed 

itorofthe  Magasin  if  Education  ;  Au 

thor  of  "The  Story  of  a  Mouthful  of 

Bread,"  &c.  Translated  by  Mary  L. 

Booth,  Translator  of  "  Martin's  His 

tory  of  France,"  "  Laboulaye's  Fairy 
Book,"5:c.  With  Engravings.  121T10, 
Cloth,  Beveled  Edges,  Si  75. 
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GT1AND    POPUllA-ri   MOVEMENT 

GETTYSBURG  ASYLUM 
FOR  IX1ALID  SOLDIERS, 

The  GREAT  AMBUXO  AN  TEA  COMPANY 
TWO    PULL    CARGOES 

OF  TnE 
FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHE3T8  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Sbip  George  Sbotton. 

v  ...,;...:  :..»  ...1  :!■■■  1   .'I  "■■■■'  "■.    }';' 

FKSTl'IVALS  : 

$©41,950  in  Valuable  Presents 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 
Nra.  31  nnJ  33  Vcscy  Si.vi-t.  IVKU.™  lies  .-.1:1:1,  N.-.v  Yo.l.  Cily. 
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C.  G.  Gnnther  & 
Fur  Dealers  and  Furriers, 

i  a  ill '- 

Reversible  Collar  Co.,  Boston. 

MAECH  BROST^IEEOE  &  CO., 

Popular    Prices 
FOR  BOYS  AND  MISSES. 

BALMORAL  AND  ROB 

CLOTH,  KID,  AND  BEAVER  GLOWS. 
GLOVES  AMD  INFANTEES. 

JACKETS. 

UNION  ADAMS, 
No.  687  Broadv.ay. 

RAYMOND'S 
Clothing  Warehouse. 

BOYS'  CLOTHING, 

MEN'S  CLOTHING, 
COTHING  made  to  ORDER. 

121, 123,  and  125  FULTON  STREET. 
WOODWARD'S    COUNTRY    HOMES. 

,  a      1  150    1IKMGNS  mnl   rLANS 

Root's  Trunk  Engines, 

^byUARNDEN'S  LXPI^S,  ir>Brojihvjy.     ..     1  i  .-.i-;,-  rj.-.i  ■■  ,v. ,....,.,  ,1,.:,^.  i  (    < 

TJNXHER    THE    H-A-RROTv", 

A"WA-ITIlSrG-    THE    SIG-1NAX,,' 

Tift    FTF.r   I     (.'.OIl'ANMS    111   Mill-    ,'llil  nil  ill  i; 
llrl    In  -,liv  ll.m   Kvlr  lull:,-  mnl   it,  ;   \ivt-L  lll'i'- i     Hi  i    i    ■  i        j    i     i',i  .'.> :  i 
lilHU'iiiiiS;   Knrisl   A.ivi  iiIiim:-:    llulliai'l    Mililnriiil*, 

■  iuImYmimV^V" 

FIRST  PREMIUM 

Wedding  Presents. 

Musical  Boxes 

|....|-!..|-.  ;,.,.!    |, |. ■:>-■!!. i    |-..!i1|.:lhl..ll.-     !■■!    [!l-    IISS. 
A.  SAFE, 

Our  Young  Folks 

IMIKjIiS  mt<&  /coT^ot^  a'v 

Mcttam's  Galvano-  Electro  -Metallic 

Stevens  Club  Skate/ 

,     .1, 

Forty  thousaiviamnowiii.Hse 
-     U  i     i    M  ,(     1,1  \ 

Pure  Croton  Poiit  Wines, 

!i',:r.., 

fy 

l'AKi:   Ai  l-.II-.s   CHERRY 
PECTORAL 

i  Hi.,,  vein.  Colli  .  ContlK.  •> 

  ■  '  "■ 
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Although  living  of  1< 

]>y  the  general iim  no 

In    1822    Mr.  Ha: 

OitAKE,  a  young  geurkuuii  of  i.in- 
piomi-c,  who  line!  uheiidy  wiiiii-n 
four  of  them  hefore  he  admiiieJ 
H.u.leck     into     the     pfirtneiship, 

'lie  euily  death  ol  then  nriginnioi-. 
Previous  to  Hali.eck'b  associa- 

tion with  Duaio:  in  the  [ifudm -non 

made     his     appearance,    although T1!L    LA'l'i:    Iirz  MltL-NE    LIAtXECK,   lilt;    VOE1.--  cru,.j-..,t.^f;ui.    !,    Cj.ai.1,  7-3  Cl-.u^v.s..! 
tbeir  -!>■>>-!,  :lhJ   nest  morning 
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!'Stt."ilS 

r  the  killing  and  mcasurinj 
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READING  CHE4 and  praciic  il  as  it  is  resolute  a 

e.pial  inrhts  upon  us  banner,  1 

rights^  n  steudy  hostility  to  n 

other  is-aes  to  those  which  arc 

E^rn 

era!  IlAitntsuK.     The  com 

cialh  [no-rnited.     As  usu.i 
stniu-^  i-ln.iige  ii-i-11  sceim 

ballad,  ho  slipped  I 

III    ..(    JS.iutli.TII 

tj/en  mav  gladlv  vote  for  liim.  Km 
mere  (.artisan  politician,  with  no  cvi 
iitcsmanlike  ability;  who,  if  he  has 
tiro,  has  been  un  intriguer  in  the  pi 
,  own  Man-;    who  has  i.ro-titute.l  hi 

ind  painfully  plotting  t 

cell  as  fidelity  the  country  confides, 
icu  whose  IVauk,  simple,  dignified, 

.  and  faiihfid  public  careers  art  tlie 

ic  .pialilies  which  the  possible  IVe-i- 
nds.      Among  such  men  let  us  look 

ty  than  Mr.  Joiih- 
Tin:  Constitutional  Convention  of  New  York 

has  reassembled,  and  is  hard  at  work.     There 
arpose  he  deserted 

resolution  to  labor  gumostly.     It  has  already 

solid  earth  toward present  spirit  inspire  the  Convention,  and  we 
sincerely  trust  it  will,  its  task  will  be  done,  and 
well  done,  within  n  reasonable  time.      Mean- 

while  it   must   bcai,  mi1;  as  mucli  philo-cphv  as 
it  tan  command,  the  gibes  and  sneers  of  inauv 

papers  Inendlv  to  "the  responsible  irinjr.rnv," 
as  well  as  the  ghastly  humor  of  the  Derao- 

Av^it,Uvetf mthc; erut.c  journals.      \et  we  hate  pretty  good  rea- 

i:h  ■  ii-  i  la  the  Ooi.-tituti 

i  h  provides  that  if  at  the  el. 
■  niy  of  weer-  shall  .leci.lc  t 

delegates  t 
ends.     The  Constitution  does  not  even  requi 

is  plain   that    the   Legislature   shall   make   ; 

prently  it  can  no  more  a 

eneral  declares,  the  Convi 

sat  until  midnight  of  the 

10  rous;   -nd  there  he  will  struggle  i 

The  Republican  party  is  soon  to  nom 

by  n  majority  elected  I 

i/e"  any  body's  voluntary  sug- 
he  voted  upon  by  the  people, 

ic  law  which  provides  for  the 
ic  f'tiii-iiiiiikm  to  the  people  on 

mbcr,  18u7,  did  the  Lcgi-luture c  the  Contention  at  that  time, 

If  the  former  were  the  case, 

.■  Lcgi-Uture  deiive  its  anthnri- 
control  a  Constitutional  Con- 

e  latter,  then  the  Controller  may 

ue  to  pay  until  the  approprin- 
il;   because  it  must  he  assumed 
uure  did  not  mean  to  stop  the 

litul 
turc  can  not  yet  be  determined.     An  excellent 

spirit  animates  it.  Political  ditV'.Teuec  is  not 
painfully  apparent,  and  the  debates  upon  the 
.Judiciary  article  «ill  undoubtedly  tend  to  pro- 

mote the  general  good  feeling.      The  question 

>'■>»>■   
The  de- 

t.-iy    . 

I!;.- deferences  of  opit 

shall  bo  again  very  much  disappointed  if  the 
Convention  does  not  draw  the  line  distinctly 
between  those  interests  which  are  purely  local 
;unl  those  which  are  common  to  all  the  people 

of  the  State.  The  people  of  the  State  of  New 
York   are  ultimately  responsible  for  the  good 

THE  POLLUTION  OF  RIVERS. 

Englaud,  the  Croton  may  be  saved  from  such 
pollution  as  renders  the  water  of  the  Thames, 

Irwell,  and  Mersey  so  objectionable  for  house- 
hold uses.  The  proceedings  of  an  important 

meeting  held  a  few  dujs  since  in  Manchester, 
Kngland,  at  which  the  Mayor  of  the  City  pre- 

sided, having  for  its  object  to  purify  the  Irwell 
and  Mersey,  and  their  attbients,  are  published 
in  the  Manchester  Cuanlina.  It  seems  from 

ibis  interesting  report  that  not  only  is  the  wa- 

t  of  the  trades  and  : 
red  this  damage, 

brroation  fully,  he  c 

jI.mtu-iI    if 
i.i -.oner*  { 

;  icn.cdy,  among  other;  proposed,' 

purposes  of  irn'gtitiun.     The  great  ■ 
the  remedy,  and  its  injurious  ctle«t  i 

of  the  Irwell  and  Mersey— mills,  mai 
damage  the  water  by  dyes  and  othei 

Scuiatiw'S  fiom  all  the  towns  interested  in 

injury,  separated    without   determining  on  i 

local  boards  consider  the  subject  maturely,  : 

mi!i:  lor  i!,<-  'b.iiiestic  pa.|.o-e-  to  which, 
city  of  New  Yo,k,  the  water  is  now  ap- 
iiud  ;.s  il„-  \:i i;.  \   ,.f  U,e  Crnton  is  now 

t  its  further  pollution. 

:    Dutche-s,  and  i 

s  composed  of  thi 

Constitute  excellent  manufacturing  power.  At 

Croton  Falls,  for  instance,  on  the  Harlem  Rail- 

road, fifty  miles  from  the  City  Hall,  where  the 
river  descends  sixty  feet  .n  half  a  mile  or  more, 
there  are  already  three  mills  in  operation,  a 

saw-mill,  a  paper-mill,  and  one  for  making 
tools.  A  fourth,  for  manufacturing  paper,  w,n 
in  process  of  erection;  but  the  owner  of  the 

power,  a  Mr.  TOMPIUSS,  hating  been  suddenly 

.  I..;  tilth   1;l:h  . 

am  are  dotted  at  only 

iich  it  is  capable,  and 

.ke  Hnhopnc  is  within 

I  for  residence  and  in- 

cost,  if  the  subject  is  nut  now  handled  with  the 
attention  and  skill  ib.it  are  repined. 

of  difficulty.     The  subjection  of  the  entire  river 
and  its  affluents,  ami  of  w  strip  of  land  along  its 
margin  sufficient  to  prevent  pollution,  to  the 
control  of  the  city  of  New  York,  will  greatly 

is  not  of  itself  sufficient  notice 

sible  use  to  prevent  ndeipuit 

being  awarded  by  the  C'iikim:- 

survev.      On  the  we-:  branch,  : 

ith  wuti-i  over  :: 

lC.p.ue,  :.. 1i.nl   at   U'i\i:>U-   n 

i  bed  of  the  river 

rgin  along  it  to  pre- 

si  heme  of  cikinj;  lumi  Wales,  at  a  di-tam 
between  one  and  two  hundred  miles,  and  i 

:hi.i.j'h  ..  il.iaJy  iniialated  region. 

ERNEST  JONES  ON  LABOR  IN 
ENGLAND. 

Tin;  relative  situation  of  the  different  clns-cs 

nd   injustice   made   by  the   operative  classes, 

he  concessions  latch  made  in  the  Hef.nni  Hill, 

nd  the  renewed  agitation  in  behalf  of  per- 
ons  not  allowed  to  enjoy  the  right  of  suffrage. 

JtefoiiuPi-.-  whi 

the  hope  ol  sir- 
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Mr.   Joni.s 

he-lcr     dllrin;. 
ill-',  .[in,  i.  ! 

nearly  UOUO  wac 

f  England  belonged  to  about  150  pel's 
tis  for  this  reason  that  out  of  the  sovci 

lillions  of  acres  in  tlio  United  Kingdoi 

i  in.',]  Id  I  Mi |    had 

fewer  hands  to  teed  than."  'lli.it  only  ;jOD,Oi)() 
persons  were  engaged  in  agriculture,  out  of 
thirty  million.-  of  pupul.itioii ,  and  that  of  the 

ions  of  acres  might  he  cultivated  with  advantage, 
giving  employment  lo  one  million  fanners  and 

support  to  their  families,  amounting  to  say  five 
million  persons.  The  wages  of  agricultural  la- 

bor in  England,  ho  said,  were  12s.,  10s.,  9s., 

:Minij,titn)M.-ilii,u 

per  year,  llo  in,wcd  that  if  these  lO.Oiid.tlCU 
acres  were  not  opened  for  cultivation  there  was 
no  resource  for  the  people,  as  the  channels  of- 
manufacturing  industry  were  full,  and  England 

manufactures  wiihonl I  the  wagi-xif  1; 

All .  Calhocn,  in  one  of  the  stirring  spcc<  !:,■- 
iade  by  him  in  the  early  stages  of  the  war  of 

S12  with  Great  Britain,  against  the  policy  of 

:  Niagara  is  in  full  view  of  the  peoj 
and.  So  many  propheeic*  about  t 
nglish  power  have  been  made  in  our  . 

r  instead  of  indulging  in  conjecturi 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

.grneutof.pontao 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

[lolicy  is  readied.      But  a  prolon 
without   decisive  result   would   v, 

;    important    part    of    the    Congrc"ioiial 

I  guiciation  n.|a:n:(;  'he  ledurrion   of 

'CONSERVATIVE"  PLANS. 
Eit  declaring  that  the  State  govcrnn 

cm  uh.i the    l;  ..lie. 

reputation." 
Northern   .-<.;. tin.. 

intelligent  and 

,  jciici-ily  j.im 

-t,  and    the    Central    I'.nilic   li--:ti 

■  gic.it   I'jnilic  Kaiboad,  they  are 
not  only  ili-titut  and  separate.  I 

plain  ihi-   t'uiu.li.r  the  .utile  Nine  >1    tlio 

rn  -ays  of  Blum 

i  profound  politico 

"w  i»iud,  by  the  present  generation, (M'liu:      midline  itiidyilnmtl 
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ILLICIT  DISTILLATION  OF 
LIQUORS. 

Max*  of  the  methods  employed  by  the  army 
„f  .nmdaior-  wh„   Wi.unlinc  Hie    m- 
mentby  the  illicit  di.tihVi.ni  ..I  li,,       ., 

Injun  invented  and     i,,,li„  tinvd  su  cheaj.lv  that 

a  Mind-  ,h-tillail,,n  in  ,„,„  ..I'llicin  leave-  -ik-Ii  a 
profit  lu  Hie  illhil  di-,ill.-i   that  he  ran    .|l    ..1  I.. 

V  A.  W.  THOAirsox.] 
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RECOLLECTIONS. 

Ti«  past,  but  yet  I  sco  it  still, 
Tlmt   sunshine  on  (lit;  shore, 

Tin- 

The  little  porch— I  sec  it  yet— 

And  nil  ilioir  fragrant  bbusoms  net 
With  leaves  i,f  glossy  vine; 

And  with  their  sweetness  stealeth  s 

All    li/diled   uitli   .1   golden   glow 
(H  M,„-cl    in   the   sky- 

As    nil    1 

The  n.M- 

it— it  came  and  fled 

And  blush  nt  other  \ 

Liko  tho's 

ib  the  wall ■   M'H'-.-inne   s 

DRIFTING  INTO  T,()Vi:. 

a<  knowledge    Unit   a 

irindow  started  up  wit1 

said  to-day,  'I  shall  nev- 

e  he  goes  away!'    Poor, 

wns  nil  iirrauged  !      Every  thing 

erv.  quietly,  of  course,   for   papa. 

,  ill  Captain  W'eldon  be  gone,  Eth- 

.l'id'n»t  meL.it  that.     You  know 

foil  mil-!  not'mindwhal   I  said.  ■ 

od-mght!  ■    1  went  to  see  that 
.1  u:i-   ■  ■oinfnrluhly   arranged   lor 

I  been  haig  dead,  and  Ethel  bad 

might    have   belonged  to 

pm-iif      si,,™  he  li 
■isibly  declining,  the  two 

h  a  daily  increasing  tenac- 1   :-'  '■•'■■"■   lllJI'"' 
'  ]k'  L'fvviv.l  her  will,  a  bright  smile. -  In  bed  already,  , 

"  I  was  a  little  til 

to  help  me.    It  is  vol pleosant  to  have  a  son  as 

"And  I  am  so  lilt] IV,  dear  1     I  shall  not  fear 
nothing  her  hair  tenderly. 

•'  You  know  that  mil come  some  time.     There 

ith  Malcolm.     He  comes 
of  a  grand  stock,  L thel  —  sound  fibre  to  the 

ent  then  he  said-    i'Yon 
ine,  Ethel,  and  Malcolm 

nwny?     One  year  is  not  wishing,  dent. 

1,  in    •,   'l',l'-].Ot   gin, ing  in  her  cheek,  and  hei 

this  paH  calm  girl  c uldshow  her  loving  "like 

ne-  were  strtfigely  blended.      Scarcely 

exchanged  lor  larcwells,     The  gnlli 

eely  were  tl: 
poken  before  they  wei 

uul  go.-ap  which  tl 

Margrave  i 

were  saving,  while 

0.18    gl 

lailjllic.'l. 

nged 

•!....  h-.-l    I 

his  elbow  corrected  him, 

M,^'\VM>n,  Mr.  Ibiigrave!     Begging  your 

ic  hut  Malcolm  saw  how 

the  swift  blood  rushed  to 

iw  her  husband  standing  ii 

low  cry  fed  forward  in  a  i 
Malcolm  caught  her  in  hi: 

hel.    by-and-hy,   when   she  C< 

ir  you  aie  not  strong  enough." she  -aid,  with  eager  [.leading; 

lie  giew  calmer  hv  degree-,  lie  lookci  ha.]; 

,->  the  few  weeks  ot'his  ir.i.-iy  courtship,  forcing 
imsclf  to   l-einemhef   h-.w  qnicily  self-edUamed 

-aid  one  of  the  la-t  summer's  boarders 

a  fortunate  appointment,  and  will  makt 

"  1  iboughl  ihnj  cared  for  each  other 
oiher,  ceasing  suddenly  as  Mr.  Lung  < 
ly  down  the  stairs,  leaning  heavily  on  E 
and  took  his  accustomed  easy-chair  in 

So  the  daws  wore   on — the  long  d; 

Ethel.      At  the  ■ 

rt  week— to  Cap- 

1,  when  she  had 

ntu    p'rt.         "■.p-ain'^vi.!;',','  ', 

rnml.  huiTi.'.l   ihr.iHgh   ->.  mm  I 

ing  that  Ethel  was  not  strong.     Some  i 
had  been  made  about  the  baggage,  and  w 
lingered  to  have  it  righted  the  various  c; 
picked  ii).  (heir  nightly  freight  and  drovi 
So  he  was  forced  to  walk  the  half  mile, 

Me  passed  up  the  long  drive-way  quiti 

He  < 

slept.     Willis  Hargmvt 

t  backward  at  the  ;- 

icbarged  lier  cargo ;  and 

w  page  of  nature  ,-pread  before  her 

d  in  her  cabin  choice  books  and  pic 
:  bundled  little  comfort- of  a  home. 

.nd   anticipate  her  wishes.     Each 
renewed    proofs    of   his    constant 

yet  between  these  two,  who 

tbotightfidue--,  tii 

uiM-i-  iinj.alpal.ile  and  indcf" l-.iht.-l,   iVnin  her  side,  begat 

firmjuchj 

.-huVi.-d   ain.ila.'r 

tliey  dared  not  disobey  ii 

been  melted, 

elemental  forces. 

hear.     She  beg; 

m  whom  she  had 

,  bead  and  shoul 

ire  "solution  of  books"  but  a  cap 
■  rieeles;  pearl  of  experience  hud 
The   sea,  bis   foster-mother,  had 

known — thrilling  with 

lers  above  the  host — a 

She  -was  not  consciousl; 

2  told' her 

IvS!;: 

cud.' bee 

Ethel  awoke  sudden! 
light  out  of  a  deep 

ning  of  strained   timber., 

icd  aleit  wiih  a  strange  pre- 

"You  were  not  frightened,  Ethel?"  he  swd, 
be    turned   from   shouting   an    order  to  the 

Im-maii  through  hi-  trumpet  ;    "  iln-  i-  nuMr    ■■ 

the  sound  was  snatched 

sword  of  terror  and  despai 

The    driviuL.'  moon   grew  ].a!e    behind   a uriri 

column  of  flame  shot  aloft 

.■,!; 

The  Hie  had  progressed 
to  leave  any  hope  of  ex 

ngiii.-hiug  it.     '. 
ge-her   > 

',.-  acci-aiiimidated   amply  nil   < 

live--,  I  lie  storm  made  iheir  la-lc  ddlicuh  nlun 
n.  hnpele-nes-,  ami  the  largest  boat  was  swam 

In   ne  of  the  smaller  ones,  already  ovc 

CHiwded.   Alal.-olni  would  ha-ie  lowered  J-.fh.-l. 
"And  you?"  she  a-ked,  in  a  thrilling  v. nee. 

are  him,  her  eyes  flashing,  i 

'  Ethel !  why-  do  you  trifle 

During   the   night  the  gale  \ 

n  iih-.'liite  ealm  could   have  < 

icplv   tV      Nellie    l!ivei>    to    the   1 
Ethel  had  narrated  their  disaster  i ■  piole  a  -ingle  paragraph: 

and  grand  for  me.      There   is  no  one  in  all  til 

*vorh.l  like  my  little  Nellie— my  girl-wife  to  be.' 
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L.U-NVnr.D  AWAY. 

And  while  I  gazed  com 

Slow-gliding  in,  like  v 
Small  craft  that  till  the 

Had  lingered  in  the  < 

.  in.':  in-  . 

1   Hiull-ll    I 

said,  «'li"«c  «ttci't   do  line 

And  robs  the  Present  of  repose- 

Then  might  it  float  into  the  Past, 

And  softly  on  the  evening  tide, 

Homo  to  my  lonely  heart,  maybe 

Small  craft  of  hope  and  lore  would  ( 
To  furl  their  sails  and  rest  with  m 

The  parlor-door  opened  wide  and  then  shut 

with  a  hang  as  little  Willie  spiane,  f™».l  <»- 
wai.l  hi-  i:m:hci-.  who  Sat  knitting-  yes,  aetunlly 
kirium,-  in  November,  1h..t— ut  a  pair  of  socks 
|.„  ii„,  .»mi!  Willie. 

■•  What  ulio.it  ̂ hnttiiii.'  the  door  r^ilotly,  tt  il- 
lic?"  said  the  mother,  hiking  .ip  with  a  smile. 

••()h,ui:iiiunii,If»r;:o!:  hut  pU'a-c  d<.nt  -end 

me  hack  this  time,-  >nid  die  el.ild,  coaxingly; 
"I've  so  many  thins-  !"  ,cl1  .v""-  ,l1:l»"":i : 

'•  J)i<l  vou  haven  niee  lime  with  Aunt  Ruth? 

"Oh!  it  was  splendid,  mamma,  and  you  <  -in  ! 
on  tc-ie-  whore  we've  hcen  so  long." 

"To  Baraum's,  I  presume." 

I  not  a  bit  pretty-  like 

linn  sentimental,  but  given 

jrge  llollingswortlt  very  I 

0  was  Laura  Mark 
1  vumif,  lady,  win 
■  father's  l«i>-i-sni: 

iho  slight--,  on.-  •  I  w-mh  I.: 

Kit,  ti.u  — she  judged  (.•■■'w 

.  why  you  gr 

olong.     Yo 

hut  when  we'we.C  «   ami-;  a«.iy  she  pne  li 
peat  manv  ro.-f'd'.i.  k<.      Did  she  1 

him  for  seeing  V~->~-- 

\  >,<•  door  opened,  and  Aunt  Ruth  J 

•  i.i,:  In  il-' > 

ommo 
j,ii.],n.-e-ing. 

New  York  a.  inerclia 
itb.  AvcriU  had 

H.dly    w in  Inn. 

Aunt.   Knlh:    s 

onitidi'M.v,  -U- 

ger.  but  for  the  look  t 
came  over  her  feature 

veiy  earnest  now.    JV 

„h,.  |„.;...-.i  i.i  tin-!  a  li-iener  i 

mo  the  lihriiry  i 
■  iniug  at  the  piai: 
-,  i.nkn-  Uljust 

I   ,1  |iM> |." -ed  ps'i"-  -mi 

kmIIv  nece--a;v  U:iM    -luy 

!n'i  -»  1  .mule  no  objection 

rnu-t  pii-k  up  wmk  a-  best  she  tun.      Hut  when  J 

,..,(.;.,!  .,,  hew.,     ji-l   .'   .-   |       ^    '••■••y- 

'•  No.  Annie 

Selmlei    i.-   an 

,  tio'i^e  ll.illiii--w'. 

M„„eh,.:i..e-  ||ln-.l'.    |    II-  - 

!'»VtoTm^r-.n'i''l''''Vh'''t"' 

Ho  is  not  the  one 

id  that' you  have  inherited  a 

fire  is!     I  remember  one  I 

vpiioi  t'.ilher  had  been  [<■■>  p.'"i<l 

'tell    y-.u   Of  my    n   jr's   <).-: 

n  the  evening  another 

:|,.   |,i,„...-li'  U,-d   to   linger  in 

mn    aid    1..IU  1..il;.'M,ii    |.ai!i-. 

aide",  I.iUiib 

November  night— it  ' 
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THE   KAir.KOA )    DISASTER    IN    (lllltl— TKKUIISI.K 

('(II.  I 

Sit  IX    NK, 

THE  EAILROAD  HORROR. 
Jl;js^;!::|,i,Tt:i^!;l 

•% 

  i 

tcr  near  l.nekland,  Ohio,  whirl,  v>o  illustrate  on 
tins  |i:igc.  are  o!  tho  m,»t  |,ninfnl  rlmvactcr.    The 

h1"C,o"'1i'th""ii;,'';,o, I'.,  ■''; ,".'."' , ,    the 

Ti'l-'-idih 

ing  ul  Xovemhet  I'l.     A  height  train,  hcentning 
disahled,  had  to  slon  at  a  hridge  near  Locklanu, 
and  the  XeivYotk   I.iehnmi  /  {:::■       inn  v./.. l.v  the  lite  Iron,  tl„      1    ,.      eh,    ..  i,    JI-, 
halted    immediately    in    its    rem-.      Another    way 

turned.      The  flame-    .,.,,-a.i  i      !...:i'el 
itv,  and  soon  the  ■.   1,-  rear  |„i   1  ii, 

si,hse,[„enilv.  and   hctore  it   eonld  he  signaled  it 
entnc  dashing  along,  and  tan  into  the  Express trn 

or  in  the  act  ol  drawing,  escaped  w.il,  o, 

CHARLES   DICKENS   AS   HE   AI'l'EAIis    WHEN    HEADING. -[Sep  Pace  782.] 
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PLAYING  FOR  HIGH  STAKES. 

CIIA1TEK   XXX. 

al  is  the  use  of  it  while  • 
?  extent  you  do?  I  like  I 
mite  him  properly,  which ; 

more  thoroughly  appreci 

[do,"  Ellen  said,  serious! 

on  nre  "blinding  yourself; 

■able." 

"Mrs.  ! 

inglv;  "too  honorable  to  :<C(n;il]y  proffer  vow- 
1. 1'  love  In  more  tlimi  one.  because  (hat  might  be 

iicliuniililc;  nixl  \--in  n  n-.  ■]  .Jn  -i  ir:i  rr.l  voiiml:  I'uiiii- cr  i.-  wise  enough  to  steer  clear  of  damages,  but 
not  ion  honorable  tu  suck  In  make  nmre  than  one 
in  love  with  him,  and  not  too  honest  to  be  mor- 

But,  Aunt  Marian,  lie  never  has  been  fi  flirt 
there  was  tint  a  girl  in  mir  part,  down  there,  wh. 
would  nul  have  been  glad  m  get  his  attentions  il 

"lie  told  you  so,  I  suppose?  Pour  silly  child 
From  his  own  report  ynn  arc  nfconr-e  justified  il 

The  'giils  down  there.'    . 

I  am  weak,"  Ellen  said,  dejectedly. 

nl"  being  vcit  tnlerant  to  the  weakne-s  she  wa: 
detecting  ;  '"  vnu  will  nnt  he  glad  if  he  does  ,-„„. "  though  I  hnv< 

r  nny  thing  of  the 
will  he  mortified  :  I  nit  you  will  lie 

'you  hear  rea-mi  beforeliand.  than 
i  blind  laiili  believing  all  lie  sug- 

,  of  course;  but  when  1; 

liulalltbeglniK.-^itli  i.luiliA.thui    EldaleeonM 

,■     ,,,  ,1   ,,:      ■■:„  !,  :,  .,,.  ■..(//;.-„.v.         II, II  I  I      llUl 
die  tell  John  Wilmot  this  'i     That  was  the  u,ucs- 

dre-iiig  mom. 
Mill  an.,,  of  tea 

by  do  you  go  on  dealing  with  her  then?' 
nnly  because  I  can't  nay  and  have  doiv :r,  and  she  knows  it.     I  have  more  thai 

11  g  in  it  that  you  may 

1  John  Wilmot'a  letter, 

en  who  do  mil  'go  on  with  it,'  as  long  as  it 
e  men's  pleasure  it  should  go  on." 
It  will  break  his  heart  I  believe.  '  Ellen  said, 

quickly.     "You  don't  know  about  it  all,  Aunt 
Marian— you  can't  judge." "'"' 3me  here,"  was  Mrs.  Sutton's  sole  reply  ; 

leu  went  over  .and  knelt  down  by  the  side 

iw    look  here,"  the   elder  lady   went    on. 
•  the  younger  one  on  ilie  shoulder  a-  she 
.     "what    nbjeer    can     i     have    in    >,.ear.ing 

it  you  think,  plainly  worded." 

me  whether  I  am  wrong  or  right.  I  know 
bout  your  telling  me.  Now  I  am  not  vain 
nigh  to  fancy  that  John  Wilmot  is  in  love 
h  me;  hut  I  tell  you  this,  he  has  tried  to 

•  In  love  wiili  him!— you  !"  poor  Ellen  stam- 

\Irs.  Sutton  nodded. 

■'Not  criminally  so,'  Mr,.  Mitlou  laughed 
lltly.  "Your  virlmmdv  Inongln  up  birdie 
nhl  hunk  hnn..|--li..  ken  finm  that;  bin  he  i> 

at  men  of  hi-,  stamp  call  "taken  with  me"  to 
■  degree  of  wishing  ,,,  make  me  feel  a  rather 

il  is  any  thing   imay  than   a  vicarious  tribute 

you,"  Mrs.  button  said,  laughing.     "I  am  so 
likely  to  deceive  mv-cll   about  am    thing  of  the 
sortl  the  liking  of 

siil-1i    a    dazzlingly   llaiiering 

then?"  Ellen  sighed. 

""'ire'^V  leave 'vonr  note  till  after  i] 

u  did  as  she'was  bidden;    and  a 

because  she  had  to  dress  for  dii 

boold  beat  limne  after  luncheon  ' 
mie."     The  poor  young  fellow 

id  gone  in) e.  lodgings 

int  stands  in  that  new 

Albertopolis."    They 
I  new   pan  of  Kensingi.  "called 

that  which  he  sought,  for  the  simple  r 
'  was  not  there  to  be  found. 

That  rooming  appeared  a  very  long  o 
.■  had  not  [lie  habit  of  taking  -nrheie 

the  topics  of  the  day  m  enable  him 
rbed  in  a  newspaper.  London  hours 

n  haunts  and  occupations  were  so  ro- oks to  Mm.    Therefore  be  i  ouldiiol 

gliis  appointment  with  Ellen  came. 
tli  a  pained  yearning 

=,  own  surroundings  v> 

desolate. 
It  had  been 

ild  have  given  him ;  for 

hope  for  so  many  years  that 

his  wife.  Now,  'when  there prospect    of   that    hope    being 

in. I  po.nipn.-d I  her  proper I  to  be  borne, 

II,  .,,"„",  the  "all     w...   i  cry    I 

Mi.  imp.iry  for  ",\li>s  Bo-. clock  that  day  at  her 
Miss  liowden  was  at  home  alone, 

see  her.  Clogs  seemed  to  lix  r hem- 

mi  in  which  Mark  Sutton  had  begged 

curse  ilie  atmosphere  ol  his  house." 

'  '" "  ivas  in  the 

■■■.a    d   I, UN 

Then  he 

;   lady  gi\ing   iiim   her  cordial 

.   a    very    extraordinary    girl,"  Mrs. 
solemnly,  evading  his  direct  ipics- 

■■  Vo„:  ■  !,.■"- .ml  man!" 

'Where? 

■q  ,-ervice,  certainly  not  in  (In. 
is  of  voting  men  who  would  lia 

t  days  in  waiting  on  the  I- 

,  Mr-.  Sutton,  y  on  ha\e  done  i 

Mrs.  Sutton  put  her  little  white  jeweler 
to  her  forehead,  and  pretended  to  piisl 

■  nut-brown  hair,  in  utter  weariness. 
•  I    started  in  life   thinking  1  musf  do 

a  time;  but— well,  it  does  not  fall  to  ( 
man's  lot  to  be  really  loved,  I  suppose  ;  I 
il  an  indulgent  husband,  who  has  left  n 

self—  very  much  to  myself." 

.  hei   jlaii<  .-  a 

I    I l.-i    pint. mild 
hling-.-ing.  an. 

-■■  felt  .cry  sympathetic  toward  this  fair  felh-w- 
tferer,  and  he  looked  very   sympathetic;    ami 

is.  Sutton  read  men's  looks  very  readily. 

"I  suppose  we  all  have  our  trouble-,"  be  mut- 

"  Many  people  make  their  own  (roubles— I  at 
least  can  not  reproach  myself  with  that,"  Ma- 

in replied,  wrtunii-ly  :  ••  mine  have  been  made 

r  me  by  others ;  however,  I  don't  see  why  I 

"I  should  never  be  bore. I  with  any  thing  v.ni 

uld  s;,v,  '  he  said,  heartilv. 

"  I  do  feel  that  we  are  vcit  true  real  friends,'' 
■.'  lady  said,  gratefully  ;    l"  there  is  some  eomforr 

"  .  e,.  '  John  Wilmot  said ;  but  in  his  heart 
felt  conscious  that  there  was  xrvv  smaS  com- 

i-t  to  him  in  Mrs.  Sutton's  friendship  while  El- 1  staid  away   from  him. 

'•  I  wish  I  had  known  yon  year,*  ago,"  the  lady 
•nt  mi,  abstractedly,  apparently  forgetting  ihat 

years  ago"  John  AYilnmi  was  a  veiy  little  boy, 

■e  good,  sweet   Mrs.  Sutton  had 
light.     Still,  it  was  embarrassing. 

"Girls  are  so  weak  and  foolish."  she  went  on, 

■e  of  discussing  the  subject  ;    "  the  exercise  of 

t  knowing  at  all  at  what 

le  said,  softly  and  sadly, 

uis  I  would  pray  t 

v  fancy  they  formed,  wot 
1  Mrs.  Sutton  tried  not  tc 

lied : ■'  No  ;  but  I  would  not  r 

'  Then  you  think  Ellen  does  not  love 
■ir-l  think  she  loves 

ighhor,  and  as  the  first  i 
covered  any  charm  what! 

mtrnteiove 

|. rol.al.lv,   wh 

iiowden   is  not   <  apable  of  doing  it.' 
'"  \\  by,  I  thought  yon  liked  her,  Mrs.  Sutton," 

he  said,  "quickly.  Mr-.  Sutton  might  be  wound- ing to  lu.al  ;  it  was  .pute  possible  that  she  was 
being  kind  as  well  as  brave  ;  but  ibis  was  certain, 

that  she  was  "  wounding"'  very  deeply. ''So  I  do  like  her;    she  is  a  great,  unformed 

the  incomprehensible  love  yon  lavish  upon  her; 

,'ithdrnwing  her  hand  f: 

;nt,  when  the  door  opei 

™  q»i*iy  tato  the , 

»r, 

■.Wilmot;  a  thousand  par- 

mi    M   "ui :     I  nl    Mn.l      I 

v  :i    -ijulvil   ll'lli.T   iluv.      I 

,  .^  ..-  I  I.".  I     lIlC     IIMlr 

'■I'liorgiii: 

Mm  i.m  -iti.l.  m 

W.l   i  - 

v.  11    •- 

child!" 

IIoiv  much  i: 

-ii/l..  nl.™  -In-  hud  niM-1,,.1 
km...  Mini,   vim  w.iiil.l  -,iy 

TIlV    Mil  Mil-      "11.    IIH.I 

'Fifty  pounds." 
'  I  will  iiuv  it,  if  von  v 

know  that  I  have  .lot 

.1,1    -I, .-v.il!   ,: 

■■I.m  I  ,. mi  ii 
"What  am  I 
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LKiluii.;   .-he.  in >'    (..  \u,  '■  huh 

Kile"  >aid.  trying  M  laugh  uhoul 
.ml  Mi-  Sutton  replied: 

There   w„<    :n...ll.t-.    .1.  1...-M!    ..I    imluippm.   ■•    " 

„■„  un.lM.r,....  H.:ii  would  mk.ii.  |t|um-W  li-nu-l 
nkeU-.ll   ll.UlnleM   in  im.M.TiU-lf..i1ii     -audlh, 

..■..■mil  the  (ni.siliic  |.nu-coK  t>1  their  ie-pe> tiv 

VUm  i he  deputing  amvietiou  lii>i  smirk  her 
t  she  did  nut  wnie  with  the  phy-iral  cuoigy 

wanting,  Beatrix  hud  been  with 
i  week.     No  in  order  th.it  then;  might  W 

a  glorious 

.ml  energy  and  vigor  wh 

i<n  the  Wide  elect,  Blanche  -utl'ercd  with  smilcn 
nil  her  hue,  and  soenu-d  altogether  gayer  thmi 
Trixv  Imd  ever  Feeti  her  I  Hlatuhe)  hefore.  At 

liist  'thi-   pleased  tin;  sister,  who  w:,s  »  iIUhk  to 

said,  quietly ;   find  Mrs. 

»at  quite  worth  trying  t 
;    I'm  not  sneaking  of 

writing.    I  wonder 

"  I'l.. i   i.  r...i  n.\  -I.'  -ig  |   ■'  1*1  ■■'■'  '■■■  '" 
in  speak  g   l-tenipeiedly. 

"I3it  UOt?       I  llH'Ugl't  >•■>.!  Imd  I.  ir, I  II    ill  ..II. 
or  iwci  books  mid  not  managed  it  ipiile  |.iui.cily 

"Mv  weak  one.  Mine  even  you  buvru'l  fount 
ii  out,'  Uliiiuiui  le'i.ited,  nngiily;    "1  landed 

t  evening  f hr-  reqiK-id  c 

I.      Uu'lll 
...tot  lhr[o|u<s:hal  "eiehm 

more  callable  of  lining' defended  bv  sound  argu 
imjntthimHlaa<he's!houghtsv.e>e.     Hut  Hbinehe 

lion,  that  tliev  made  iho.r  mai  k.  Consequently, 

Uluuelie  nlwajs  seemed  t"  send  forth  her  darts 
with  a  Williu.it  aim,  beuiu.-e  she  .-.ircd  little  whieh 

stftck;  while  Trixy  was 
and  the  gold  only. 

Hut  Mr.  Hatl.urs 

■  >  1 1  -■  :!■■■  .-Id. 
I  i.,  n[.|>ii-i-i,i 

lie.  Iie:itn\ 
.,.•  wholly  and 

o-iiiglv.       Iler 

li,.,,„  „.-,  find  she  'I   "'gldv  I 
:,u   ..»d  prolan.   ..f  hei    predr 

und  wooded  ; 

ing    the   km 

,11,  .uv,  -i.  Hlunehe  had  no  idea  of  the  vil. 
liicir  wasin  ihe.  Sort  ul  bitterness  w.  hah  had  I 
,„!,  l.„;r,.<l  |„ng  ago  in  ISealiix, 

Dieie  had  l.i-.-n  it  gieaf  question  in  the  fin 
us  to  ivlioso  house  Heninx  should  he  mac 

Horn.      Mrs.  Muik  Sutton  |,;,d.-"tn.-tv.rw:iidii 
,iiti.'eiiiK.  "itli  an  oiler  "!  pi   hag  a  I  ■-_-  hi 

1..M,  am'lol   Mark  t<>  gi^  the  laale  :««..> 
i!ns  otter  Beatrix  had  refused.      "Her  bro 
l.-jg.-u  had  h.-i-:i  her  lu-t  Inetid  in  her  own  I 
il./>he  said;    -he  >h..Hhl  g.w   her  awav    1 

..  uith  the'lalhots.      All  Blanehe 
aolvea  were  not  Nulli 
which  she  had  nil 

nghcr  thought  or  f 

reck  iiouldheseen 
.Id  on  till  May  his  i f  bought, 

■:j3 

a  PI   li  pbia  ■ 

•ui.i  '  \n'":,.,wlt„t! 

I  '   n  .k-M.ti-d  to  hei  a-  he  no..    ...■-.      Hut    i   h.nd.  iiav ,  a!.   i    uii|   iU ',  !■■     '  W-iii  on    mi   .   Wi-.->iy:  the'sllenco 

li     lecoUeeiiun  retunied  in  a  link-  .-h...p  spa-m.       May     on  the    -mall  pi.ceeds  of  a  fu*   m.U'.u-.ar  ■'  i,;7,  ̂V, ;,,"'.  „', ',1.','1'll  \'\1  writh !"       ' 

were  all  crippled  and  help 

epithets,  while 
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CHASMS  DICKENS  READING. 

Hdl-tleslroyine. 

il  on  the  contrary, 

u  often  recognized. 

L  Complete.  Theological  library.  Em. 
bracing  the  Features  of  all  Biblical 
and  Theological  Dictionaries  extant 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  Youk, 

Toe  Fiiist  VoLraz  or  A  New 

CYn.ni.'.MlIA    OP    BIBLICAL,    TIIF.O- 

■ii  ,.,"";.''  ,V- A,s"  'i!  ;'IJ>I>"1I,,AL  I-''"  !•■■*■ Mia-a    t-'flt!      111!   Ma1,,'.1:,;,',;  ,':u,'„l,,.:.i"  Tii-'^!',- """-■            ■  .■-'..|.  .I,,ln)-,l   (  slx  Valaaa  -.  K,,,. ,| 

'.'.'■,;;    .'/■::' '''\";;;:rV'T";l".;1!1'  ,):■'' !,-, ■"'"'■ 

[December  7,  1867.' 
IIAEPER  £  BROTHERS,  New  \'oke, 

ACE'S  FAIR,:  BOOK.    Home  Fairy  Tales  (0»,,s 

rtin'e  History  of  France, 

,"&&,*&  WithEngrat d  Edges,  $1  75. 

HARPER'S  BAZAR. 
A  REPOSITORY  OE 

Fashion,  Pleasure,  and  Instruction. 

TTARPER'S  BAZAR,  t 

miijil  nvenigc  nt  saiei.lc* 

•     •  -  111 
L.ini),:;  ,,1'u,,  ,-,1[u_  i :  _fl| 

3«  RJL 
F  Il.DOMrxU'K, 

 *k"**'' 

reported  to.      in  Pr. 

lendency  is  really  n  disease. 

CAUTION. 
'■■A    T.   STEWART  A-    !,,..  ,,.,-„„   „,,,„,„,,,., 
'  '  '  '  \, 

P.O.Bo^tI^-1^1^*00- 

\        ,N,    ' 
(  '^   i    ;     n'        /  by  wcrtng  White md  using  Dr.GrejjiHV.-  -  '.i.'i,, -nt, <i  )i 
-lili'l.    WliitL'V  J'iauui  l.cu.i  Tru-,:  r. 

4il,' $  15  S»"^r^Yl|et«ds;Nci; 
l|)|lP>i.,[„.T,|j,s„rr,iion  Genera -lUU     l-=r  _■.',  .1-.     f,a  l-t,,.t.,^r  Lj.h- to-octo  ,M0F.m  1    I 

i:'.'i".  ,,  ..  . 

PISO'S  CURE  FOR  CONSUMPTION 

.ad    -..'    ra'at 

HARPER'S MEW    MONTHLY   MAGAZINE 
FOR  DECEMBER,  j 

BENEDICT'S  TIME  TABLE, 

BENEDICT  BKOS.,  Jewelc 

'■        ■    '■  i.     '■     I .'..'.      '■"    "''    ":..'      "  '-' 
-'"-  1.,  PnbllXr"  ia^-'i'.'1! ',. L  Broadway,  New  York. 

i  v-^iN^.^'''u.!'V'i;?'';,ni';;;"^Ne,vTork_ 

$5si5 
,&;Vrr,K,''",V'',,.'^,'',i','1'''  T'- v"<:,';: Fumily  Sewwg.MacWL^Co^iW  Nassau's"1^.  Y. 

Circnlation  nearly  100,000. 

HARPER'S    WEEKLY. 
Terms  for  1867: 

«   ' 

1    i       i 

!     I       a'   I   /  '  y    '      ' 
HARPER  a  BROTHERS,  Prauiaenj. 
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'In  the 

Di« 

GRA.3STD   POPULAR   MOVEMENT 
TO  ERECT  TUE 

GETTYSBURG  ASYLUM 
FOR  INVALID  SOLDIMiS, 

AN  APPEAL  TO  THE  AMERICAN  PEOPLE. 

•■I   -■■■" ' "i  !:■.'■'. ;':::v:: 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  T3A  COMPANY 

TWO    FULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

l-, '-r '"■■;■:::" '■;::;:::; r£°S 
i-i-w-v  .»>•>■  ;■».."* 

sing  sntlsdtd  with  tie  Intcsrityoryour  enterprise,  we  ea.--   V, '  v"^'."'t  •'.'.' -'.  ''-^?,  ̂.'.'-'.'l' '.V"'li'.';V.'.',T«'.'.,''''; 

Iu  order  to  promote  pul>H< 

"rne'e  EwU  i^-' I'.-i.n.Ofift  tickets  Issued  at  one  dollar  cat',,  a, lad   -A  H'e  la.laYra  to  both  of  the 
GRAND    MUSICAL    FESTIVALS: 

HUi'.'l  U  L  li  I  i.\l.  ii.\i  1..  PaMaJelpaai,  Satarduy  cveidee.,  Eeliraaty  :.'.  l>a>.  uu  winch  latter  occasion 

$641,950  in  Valuable  Presents 

eEar-riogB..      3.»l"9 

r-Kut--',  and    llfid 

Great  American  Tea  Company, 

BAKER'S  CHOCOLATE  AND  COCOA 
PAHIS      

W.BAKEP&CO'S 

C0COa    P<l*tr.   Ihuha' 
lliltU'tr.   Voi"«.   I  '-"«'< ':.'/- /'!".','■.'..""■!       Ulitlli,    Cmdui 

''ITw  alter  baker  &  co., 

A  Beautiful  Complexion  and  Soft  Fail Skin 

Is  -..<are.lbv  asi.a:  WltU.tl'IS  Al.f  oNATRHOl  V 
l/KKLNETAHLETOP: 

c^       I("l<        '  '     -      ,-,,   i        ■     ii  i  II' 
it.-,  ,:'il'i  i:.\l  J..i<i: "_  I, '  V.'^";  .'.'/j'.'.'r  *','.' J.T'.V  v  u'im'i-  ! 

i"s',"m";;  'lilNi ' '.'.'."  imVi  ,':-  ai.  "»  j'l'v-^i-;  \ 

MMI,e*tl'iIIe,:ll!!!i'V».!'Vi'.''".l-'  .'la'i-ii.-'r  ..r"»»-i...."- 

.'.''!..'..!..'.  ".'„:M„'..-   -fil'-'-f  tV'M    "■  "-   f.-.-jt'l    I"' 
jla't'Sew  Tort. 

WATERS'  PIANO-FORTES, 

w!,s'n!  w  Vurk'  "''   "  iloliArLU*  vihIM  A  <  I' 

EVERV  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER. 

/„.u-.va-;- 
■"j"  ■>"■ "   ■ 

it;.k.?.: niAl-l'i:i)  ii 

riKdl  m! 
1  1    ..i.i.  i X 

.">u::i 

E.  SORE  LIPS.  *o., 

JlTlCE    WITH 

XHi 

i.Y.w'a'ii," 

,,...'.'ii'i;Ai'-i':ili.1'...',lj 
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RAYMOND'S 
Clothing  Warehouse. 

BOYS'  CLOTHING, 
MEN'S  CLOTHING, 

COTHING  made  to  ORDER. 

121, 123,  and  185  FULTON  STEEET. 
Mettam's  Galvano-Elcctro-Mctallic iles,  Belts,  and  Armlets, 

.  HANDING,  Philadelpliiii. 

C.  G.  Gunther  &  Sons, 
Fur  Dealers  and  Furriers, 

NOVELTIES 

WOODWARD'S  ARCHITECTURE 

f*Il_i  ~r.  Woodward's  Architecture 
''''I'j       !  'i  [  iin.|  Km  ill  Art,  No  Two 

WOODWARD'S  COUNTRY  HOMES. 

Popular  Goods 

Popular    Prices 

I   Hi  IV   STiifKINfiS. 

IIS,  SL'AKFS,  Ill.KIIiS. 

UNION  ADAMS, 
No.  637  Broadway. 

Our  Young:  Folks 

'IM;!"!1"II,'\!,''II|/.'II,V  I'v/'i '"'i ;|'"''  i,tii|(!,i,i,iii'11" '[•  hr>-/^ii!"^T.'.'w!1!<l)i;"7l,'"rs.  '.Mil'..  D.v 

SILVER  PLATED  WARE. 
DAVIS  COLLAMORE  &  CO., 

479   Broadway,  near  Broome   Street, 

Chickering  &  Sons' American  Pianos. 

PRINCE  &  COS. 

(odJQver Dragees. 
,,i  [j.  In  ,■/, ,  ■.,  .1  •.'.',     ,„,:,  ,,,  VI"  HI',,. J 

,...    wakiml.im:  a-  cu.,N,v,  v, 

1VAKEKOOMS: 

2  Broadway,  New  York; 
3  Washington  St.,  Boston. 

~~     A.  S-A.F-G, 

lillHiKS; 

Si<v.'copli<u>:us   ruid   i'Vla;;  it:   La.Dl.crns.', 

Stevens  01ub  Skate. 

^ 

AYKK-  (111.1,'KV 

PECTORAL, 

the  \,i, il, I,  it, cut   r,,M„.,h 

,1-.  I'.OlgllS.   t'.,||Min,|, [],„,'.  ; Alio  ttc,ti>  ,,t  the  J.llll^-  ; 

GOLDWIN  SMITH'S  NEW  WORK. 

HARPER  &  BHOTHEHS,  New  York, 

THREE  ENGLISH  STATESMEN: 

Pym,  Cromwell,  and  Pitt.  A  Course 
of  Lectures  on  the  Political  History 

of  England.  By  Goldwin  Smith, 
Author  of  "  Lectures  on  the  Study  of 
History,"  &c.     umo,  Cloth,  $i  50. 



FWhi 

^ 
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THE  LOXG  SEIi 

TILE  FIRE  HUNT. 
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brother  while  hunting  byf 

Kuii'si.N,   u    ui.-uliliv    L-iii-.: 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
Satuiiday,  December  14,  1867. 

WILKIE  COLLINS'S  NEW  NOVEL. 
I,i  Hit  fira  Niimbtr  of  tin  ensuing  Volume  of 

IMPEACHMENT. 

milE  report  of  ilia  minority  of  111 

ity  of  tlia  Commiiti-i-  is  m  u  rc-itniii  si-nsi-, 
id.  There  is  no  tlui.lit  that  the  Mibjca  of 

.ii^iri..  fi..ti    'j.-lnii^s    i.i-.ij.i-.ly   t,.   CuiiKie.-s; 

the  work.  But  llii-re  11  c.j.inllv  un  ih.ulit  tlmt 
the  anion  of  the  President  mis  nt  the  time 

justified  by  the  country,  for  the  reason  that  it 

doned  by  the  conscious  necessities  of  the  situa- 

tion. But  it  was  not  felt  to  be  then,  nor  do  no 

believe  any  large  number  of  persons  now  sup- 

bis  themy  of  livcoiistriu-lion  us  final  tho  bostil 
ity  between  him  and  Congress  began.  His 
theory  was  undoubtedly  both  false  und  foolish. 

rights,  although  be  wni 

d..|.euc.l  Ihe  uilb.-uli,  ..I  re.-..:i. maiiou 
while  us  u  stump  oiali.r  lie  bus  denied  I 
lho.il,   OlCmgieSMis  P„-i.lei,l   he  In- 

CI-lUC ihj     t  in  ill  ire     was  6221  osf      i       ThatDe- 
As  we  have  often  said,  there  can  be  no  doubt 

of  more  than  $1,000,000.      The  present  ex- 

(he  Government  come  into  conHiel,  Coiim 'ss pense,  under  Commissions,  is  about  ¥500,000 
11  prevail.      However  cunning  a  system  of The   Volunteer  fire  Departinent  was   an  in- 

creasing  source  of  disorder,  costing,  directlj 

and   indirectly,  more   than  $1,000,000.     Th( 

force  was  about  3700  men,  under  the  new  sys- 

pended   for   this    Department   in   18G6,  some 

ic  i-  a  wdl -contrived  <  ln-i  k  upon  the  Legi-- $000,000  was  for   payment  of  the  men.      Is 

iu-  Department;    while,  it  it  transcends  its extravagance  or  fraud  charged  upon  this  De- 

n.iiujiig powers,  it  is  submitted  by  the  same partment?     Do  the  Insurance  Companies  ask 

-tern  to  trial  and  remo*al  by  the  Legislature. 
ic  Legislature,  however,  is  ngn;ii  mid  radical)  v The  Police  Commission  is,  however,  the  ob- 

ecked by  the  popular  vote  which  elects  it ; ject  of  especial  hostility  upon  the  part  of  those 

d  therefore  its  indictment  apd  possible  pun- who  complain  that  tho  city  is  not  left  entirelj 

inentof  the  Executive  becomes  al>o  a  <pies- to  its  own  management.     For  the  year  ending 

n  uf  expediency.     To  impeach  and  fail  to November  1,  18GG,  tho  expenses  of  this  Com- 

y  must  he  plucky  if  it  would  succeed 
ibtcdly;  but  what  is  pluck  iu  a  party 
iivinciblo  fidelity  to  principle.  It  is  nc 
ito  tenacity  of  n  measure  merely  hecnus 

treine.  This  kind  of  "pluck"  in  Gi;org 
st  England  the  American  colonies.  Th 

"pluck"  in  Charles  X.  of  France  los 

NEW  YORK  CITY  GOVERNMENT. 

Tin:  Kmcrtinient  0f  a  great  sea-port  like  the 
ity  of  New  York  is  ut-i  es-arily  very  expensive, 
lint  ihe  iinportiiiit  question  is:  d' 

noney's  worth  ?  or  is  the  monej 
md  wnsted  ?     The  late  municipal 

indeed 

:hing  discussion  i 
of  v, huh  the  mo.t  «!!•,,„ 
were    freely  made.      Thus 

i-l    uuu -.-.'.  edh    t->  [he  \Ute 

1  ■'■.my  leieuue:  ap|.tn.il.le  In  the  >nppun  (■ 
t.-nennuent,  amounting  to  $l,--7*,2  15  M  I 
is  a  total  of  $l«,82o,983  72. 

The  allowance  fur  ihe  Central  Park  Cora- 
imVion  was  $330,779  93. 

For  the  Metropolitan  Fire  Department, 
«QTr\  nnn 

ridge,  for  Comm 

•  ■in  b.v  ihe  Cum 

body.     Indeed  we  feel  r 

Is  this  money  wasted,  or  is  it  likely 

necessary  services  performed  could  1 
cheaply  accomplished  by  the  city? 
Central  Park  management  no  serious  c 
is  made.  If  that  work  should  be  intr 

the  city  Rings,  we  can  easily  foresee  th 
The  expense  ofthe  Board  of  I  Iealrh  in  1 
$102,587  93 ;  the  expense  of  the  City  Ini 

r  the  city  were  $V,;i:lS,4<u.  '• .',240,1m  30  were  for  payment 

of  the  force,  leaving  $!).<2l'3  40  i 

f  the  Board  of  Excise,  this  Depa 

n,  $1,000,0 
ceived  in  previous  y 

too  highly  paid?     ] 

York  i 

l  $20,0 

thousand.-,  nt  tiu.-e  whose  p.iriv  tie-i  lorce  them 
into  an  attitude  of  hostility  to  the  Metropolitan 
Police,  who  would  most  earnestly  deplore  its 
abolition,  and  who  will  very  gladly  see  that  Mr. 

Opdykeaud  ihe  minority  of  the  City  Committee 

have  reported  in  favor 
-   uppointment  of  the 
oard. 

ent  of  the  City  of  New 

the  vital  relation  of  tho itv    !, 
Ihe  M:,.e, 

deny  that  the  population 

.pen  Man- 

n  Island  canjright  fully  ex 

r  whatever  except  that  w delegated 

by  the  political  comma 

'  Mate,  of 

.  it  is  a  part.     The  sub, 
ect  will  soon  en- the  attention  of  the  Co 

on,  and  we  shall  next  w 

ek  sp 

e.ik  ■■!   tat- ■■I  i:._  I  >■  >  i  '--i:i;  ;.::.-■        .-. 
WnEN  TO  resume. 

"sense"  of  the  people  is  unr 

Dl"  re-umptioti  ol  >pei  ic  p.:vnn 
i   ■  f  groat  CM  difficult;,   i-,  w  lit.  i 

on,  because  a  decline  in  gold  would  inevitably 
■I1..A  1I-,  passage.  We  do  not  mean  that  re- 

unption  can  be  secured  by  mere  legal  emut- 

ii-iit,  but  we  may  i\-\'>:\-  tu  hi>lurv  for  precedent 
>  prove  how  great  assistance  legislation  can 
;nder.      The  course  ui   the  Lank  ut  England, 

17'/'-   '»".v 

aad  been  reduced  to  , 

1 797,  the  Parliament,! urther  drain,  passed  i 

e  Hguing 'jf  Mieh  treaty  (the  treaty  of  Ami,-!,,, 
ill  full  icsuin]  turn  was  accomplished.  It  ̂  
mid  utterly  impossible  to  enforce  roaimij  ti,m 

the  period  first  designated— as  much  so  a-  !(J 
;ike  water  run  up  hill  by  legal  enactmtm- 
d  therefore  the  time  wns  postponed.     The 

nbodied  in  what  is  known  as  the  "Fin 
ct;"  this  was  a  scale  of  graduated  pri 

half,  and  to  regulate  the  exchange  of 
c  specie.  The  Bank,  however,  did  nc 
nil  itself  of  the  privilege,  but  commence 

"lay,  l823,  just  luenly-sb 

apiial  e!unb)inge\cry  ten  years,  a 

I  the  taxes  we  raise  absorbed  dii 

and  our  population  increasing  in  \ 
tto;  with  our  mercantile  repututi 
tarnished,  and  Ihe  national  credit 

ing,  then  we  can  adopt  a 

es  of  the  President. 

Upon  the  first  point  Gen. 

emphatic.     He  holds  thai  a. 

;  their  par.de  was  kepi."  Li  i:  and  his  ;ll„,« onld  eertainlv  not  have  surrendered  if  thev 

ipposed  they  were  to  be  tried  and  hung,  and, 
aept  for  the  parole  and  surrender,  an  endless 

isued.      He  did  not  consider  that  the  pamle 

tirely  with  Congress, 

h,  as  it  was  Mr.  Lixc 
kind  of  civil  govern 

istablished  in  the  Soul 

■',   -until  C.mgi.-.oml,   

ling,  wliieb  was  certainly  thai 

requested;   but  be  was  very  anxic 

1  in  the  disordered  .States,  ami  \vd<i 
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fulfilling  the  intentions  of  Mr.  Lincoln.  If 
these  pavers  reallv  think  -  they  ought  to  him 
decried  Mr.  Johnson  as  a  gorilla  loDS  nB»< 

They  also  labor  with  admirable    /•*•« 
that  General  Ghant's  tcs! ii-.i'm 
of  svmpathv  with  the  Radicals.       *.,. 

•lent  efforts  is  >ia.i;»l.  The  Gcne.al 

e  regarded  the  I'u-ideii'.'s  phu  n- 
temporary,  and  was  of  opinion  licit  rcconslruc- 
tiou  was  the  business  of  Congress.  These  are 

very  sound  views.  General  Gk  ant's  enuiuiu- 
tion  of  them  is  perfectly  .-iinple  and  iimnly.  It' 
thev  are  agreeable  to  ila-e  who  bold  that  Con- 

I  by 

GOLD  OR  TAPER 

General  Butler,  has  opened  his  financial 

campaign  in  Congress   w-1   • 
h.i-  prepared  a  bill  nro\:.l 
:,[    indebtedness   be    pa'  I 

with  the  acts  of  Congre-s    
General  alarmed  ?     Docs  be  think  tho  Govern 

Does  he  think  the  debt  is  likely  to  be  paid  ii 

some  other  way  than  its  .-mlHors  expect?    Is  h> 
afraid  that  Mr.  I'l^i'i-i  -i"Ss  inlluencc  i-=  grow 
ing  ?  Let  the  General  be  comforted.  During 
the  sale  ofthe  Five-Twenties  onUMes^rs.  Hah 
ci.ay  and  Livingston,  of  New  York,  asked  Mr 

CiiAsr,,  then  Secretary  «l  the  Treasury,  a  ques- 
tion to  which  the  Assistant  Secretary  replied 

irectcd  by  the  ~ 
.  t  ,n-pos. ,  id  >■  ..tl 

mpposed  to  have  known  «;iuU   b  - 
meaning  of  the  bill.     Did  the  Geneial  rm  I 

of  any  one  who  bought  those  bonds  with  the 

bund-    lie    MippOSl'd    tllOV  WOUKl   DC    (•-..<,     ...    ...^ 
lawful  currency  of  the  United  State-.  But  Mr. 

LAwdoes  not  add.what  he  undoubtedly  thmit.-l.t, 
in  common  with  all  other  good  riii/.en.-,  that 

when  tim-e  boml^  won.:  payable  the  ' 

r._„.it  Secretary 
of  tlH'Tieasurv.  writes  on  the  7th  of  October, 
18C7-  "I  consider  the  faith  of  the.  Government 

pledged  tn  p:.v  the  Five-Twenty  bonds,  when 

they  are  paid,  in  coin."  Why  then  should 
General  TinTi.i.it  doubt  that  these  bonds : 

will  be  paid  in  exact  accordance  with  the  ui.  v. 
Congress  creating  them  ?  The  law  of  February 
-;,  iVc.2  nntlvai/ing  tnc  Five-Twenties  of  that 

year,  and  the  Five-Twenty  law  of  June  30 
"isii-l    i.rnvide    cxi»re«ly  that  the  interest 
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Tl'.-'lurcr-l.-^Withiixiieih:! 

„;  1,,,,1-,'H   [<>  lilfllll.it   be  ilijl  -' 

-ii-,.,1   in  uunquue  it.M-itli   any 

v,   I,,,.]  1,,tii   so  long   lea-ling 

HIGH  AND  LOW. 

il„.   |,,||  -i,l..   i,  d.i-iol   whim, 

I,.  l.ri'nlV  i!  ill'- no,  ami  I  lit'  lltgllL'ClirC  of  lit 
,il,,  mrill-tll-llMl'UuillHlu'll<"'l'^l'""l,>»*"ul 

,.|    ...„,...   |     lid      lnlO.         Ill1"'    <\,VvU    Vsel 

"Now,  b.mvwr.  iliiitCiituilltt  wa- 
ll iw  tlml  lie  eonld  no  longer  il.nl)  l 

ipun  tiio  lovely  original,  he  so  far  - 

me  when  \'«n  are  beyond  the  seas.' 
'•  A.st ning<:c.\[ni— loliof  |.ai:: ami  be'-il.Wiiui-ut 

-hot  across  thcliiirhue.  and  il   1'aul  had  not  I'tcll 

vK-hle.l  lobi-ciiiieatic-.      lU'i  consent  once  giv- 
en, however,  her  disinclination  seemed  to  jmlss 

TVIK  TELL-TALE  PICTURE. 

i  band,  and  laying  bis  I 

"  'Paul,  my  friend,  lead  this;   it  will  explain 

14  Paul's  hand  closed  mechanically  ii|ion  liii'i^- 

"  I  watched  with  rani  .ill  lliat  night,  ami  dur'm- 
ilie  brain-fever  "Inch  followed.     His  genius  h-M[ 

nercciitiim  and  cunning  instim 

,  though  Can. ilia  ba-  slent  for  many  n 

ber  gicat  artist,  and  I  burned  il 

mi-tic's  a-  -ht- 1,  ,:k  tin-  nan  el,  but  she  said,  hnsl- 

ih  'YoniiiiV  go  L'-clto!'  and  the  luoiii-ime 
1-u-m-li   gnl   had   ti:<«     iNlitah,..)  of  beaming  tlio 

I  with  ddig!  !  i.s 
iCjt  stiiitiny  the 

•subject'  rbc  eximisileh  tmthiul  m 
-.li  Hhkh  had  grown  so  swiftly  und 

fingers,  ho  was 

.,[•[•  lining  -mil 

,  l'aul,  itisjic.-feet! 

.'.  ,o  /  |i..^Lit!si!.-lii:i-t?  He 
Wli  .1  il  lie  ha-aiitad\  found 
u,.,d.l  i.c  :dl?     I  will  in"  lt-t 

I  ,-  .uim!  -kill  of  l'aul  Maynaid. 
•••>.,!,■  i,.,^:'  >li*:  lui-ileied,  ahm-i  tieucK. 

'lilt;  tells  no  talcs;'  and  again  sho  sat  down 
[.flore  the  tue  with  a  somen  hat  iniiclci  c\i>ic-- 
-jou  apoti  her  faiO,  anil  m>»  and  tlu-n  bieatluug 
lung  sigh.  ..t  relief,  as  if  --lie  had  been  delivered from  some  great  peril. 

••I'ch.,].-,  if  she  could  haw  looked  in  m>,m 
l--.nl  in  |„s  Hiulio  that  altcinoon  si:*;  might   !■-■[ 

[■i-i  leni-f-i 
went  by  bo  began  to  long  1 "  4  She  bus  not  forbiddci 

:   as    the   da) 

whillV.  be  began  : 

i  .-i  :u  |  aiuiei. 

r,  he  Mit  d 

lie  entirely  neglected 

ind  more  vividly  as  be 

more  nearly  an  almost  liv- lie  heluud  image.      He  him- 

llut  -[.e.^.b-  -ad  to  h,m-cif. 

nit-thing  ol  hi-  .-Id  feeling  of 
.  that   In.  a[)]uua<  bed  this  l-.U  I 

ii  a  inoaib  I  -id  m-w   el.i|-i-d 

liad'o-   moi   n<-   «»-.d   '   i 

nirioved  him.  although    her 
1  le.niilv  be  a-  .  ountfd  !«i   '"i 

WIVES  AND  NO  WD7ES. 
Ci\t  it  T  thought  I  would  go  out  \Y»M. 
'■  Ihae  1  am!'   said  a  l.n,  !.<■'  <  t   water. 

•  n.;:.',:  bam:  lattletebang!' 

<■  ■]■']■>  d  ti-t-.l   lo,  to,,,.!  ..ll-wclu-.r.ddic 

Ch    bellS     ringing,     and     the    l..it><l:ds    ,-|,-,!:.-:- 

;caeh  other  like  go-si-.-.-^r 

.  blended   in  a  kind   of  ]i:n„,..i:_»  .  ■■  >* 

111  :,i'ld  l,v  the  moon  came  im  with  nsli.c-^.'-c 
..ft  the  «i>iht  side,  as  though  .-ho  had  never?"' 
tlu-beltia  ofh.a   last  e< -li|.-.-,  jn-l  in  time  to   "  K 

  v.-clt    iiUbe-bmni,  ,n,i-,l,eme,    win. 

pu-K-nded  in  the  bgh'   to  be  so  ,>lac.l  ami  •.<--) ...tiL-iied    bat  »:i-  i'l".  'be  wlulo  stubborn  ol  ».!l 

!,..., :ii';.  .-. 
,   and  tin 

ling-was  th7matter«i-b 

heels  (I  *- 

.-In  :.'.  I.   '.  aii.l  II"'"'  ai* :,-„i    oil  ■   o,    and    men  - 

,»  -s„d:-.-i.r    ,-..-:: ■«t-  w,',i  again        A'.--  '  " "  .  _,, 
""win.  hVas"ih,s "'  A  \w»  (namely  »"  }.  ' "^ 

i-..,:aWy  settled  for  the  night,  after  hawng 

l„il,.  mm'oii.  Then  "S-u 
:l„  wlu-'l.-.  and  oil' wi-  w«-ai v.:,.  1I....1   l.i.l  ivaUi  liLga-a  to 
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cured  the  monopoly  of  a  "hole  sent,  voluntarily 

giving  nptudf  of  it'to  a  stranger.  Arid  llmd  my record  before  the  night  via-  over  in  witnessing  a. 

ins,"  said  he,  in  a  l.m,  hut  perfectly  distinct 

'He  is  nor.'"  she  replied,  with  sudden  enipha- 

Instantly  how  wide  awake  I  was! 

is  nmiv  inexcusable  vet.  Hut.  tin*  second  Mrs. 
Evans  has  been  worse  treated  tliail  you  have, 
nnd  if  she  will  overlook  her  wrongs  and  permit 
him  to  leave  her  for  you  without  making  any 

to  forgive  linn  ;  tor  tho  sake  of  your  hoy,  it'  you 
\undd  not  for  yourself." 

"For  the  sake  of  my  boy!"  broke  out  Mrs. 
Evans,  pa-*ioiiatelv.  "A  great  gift  such  a  fa- 

ther would  be!  I  t^ll  you,  Mr.  Crafts,  every 

drop  of  blood  in  my  body  Hies  into  motion  think- 

perfectly  sine   I    \i 
1  see  him.    This  is  I 

v  handsomer  and  vnf 

het'.ae    me  wiili   Mr.  <   raits, 

his   eves,   apparently  asleep 

fact  iistening     " 

dthe 

Ing  lc 
„hed  o\or 

as  liis  whole  attitude 
■  ;M, I. '-i-nl.al.lt.-  wa\    -h.ovr.L      Mr.  (    rail  •  ai 

'     "*i  too  absorbed  and  too  e: 
and  indeed  I  suppose  1 

"But,  Mrs.  Evans, 
"your  husband  is  V€ 
make  aii\-  promise*  \,m  ,n:ty 

Yon 
.five  what  property  von  po-se-s  -eenred  to 
If  personally,  and  Van  can  not  a-k  any 
humble  confessions   ihan   lie   i-   willing   to 

Mrs.  Evans,  your  husband  has  apparently  beoi 

show  a  Christian  spirit  »f  Wgnene-s  in  ida-iii; 

"Mr.  Craft*.  I  /„,',;;  no  husband.  He  wa 
Inst  to  me  twenty-one  vears  ago,  and  I  have  n- 
wish  or  intention  of  seeing  or  hearing  any  thin 

respecting  f 

V™
 

Mrs. 'Evans  again, 

me  with ' 
are  von  going  to  let  her  go  so  J 
btartling  in  its  woe  nnd  despair. 

'■I  can  do  untiling  with   her,  E-vaiv. 
i  have  beard  her  talk 

she  says,"  repeated  Mr.  Crafts,  in  an  indifferer 

-Then  wliv  did  you  tell  me  in  tlic  beginnin 
-be  had  [ell  Euidand  with  niv  boy.  ami  say  y> 

t  nidin.en.,1.  toma  '  V  hy  didn't  j  on  ],a 
ni.-  Willi  Muiiaiiua  and  invfann  in  pence  /  Mi 
n.oniawas  kind  ami  cheerful  and  made  mo  con 

Ini-tahle  taimndl,  and  I  should  have  been  enllit-ii 

I  ||  ,,„■  ill  ii  I  \  w  i  hungiin 

on  this  side  of  the  ocean;  and  then  persuad, 
me  I  could  come  out  into  the  world  and  take 

place  among  men  once  more.      Marianua  has  1< 

i  it  the  weal   .stlot-s'iiot   lead  ... 

k'n'lV  the'uay.'nud    «lm   d-.ub-. 
ttut'  lie  had  brought  upon  him-eh.  I 

CURVED  LINES. 

nearly  triangular,  but   ils  direction  is  the  arc 

Sound  moves  in  wavelet*,  win.  h  ..n-  ■  uo.\ 
on  the  outer  surface  ;  water,  running  hi  waves, 

.ssumes  segments  also  of  circles;    the  earth   re- 

n'.'n'inn   !'.uiul"the  sun.     Still  furtlit 

aers  believe  that  the  stun-; 
elestial  machinery  of  the 
f  undefined  worlds,  shin 

discovered  planets  of  our 

;  can,"  and  picking  an 
a  rose-buds  for  Miss  J 

.  bin  suua-ihiug  like  a  heavy  hiecuit  beating 
ler  her  bull'  muslin  gown. 

\nd  i  In;  hn-a-uit  irrew  no  lighter  when  she  saw 

ling    brown    eye*,    and    heavy  black    hairv.iili 

ihat,  iruui  tin-  iir,i  sight  of  her,  Clar- 
s-tna  I,   blind  and  deaf  to  the  rest  of 

ifll'ivy  -laid    lor  several  weeks;  and  a3 

i'l-.iii-cr  who  canes  among  us,  we  saw  & 
1  ot  her.     Never  too  much,  for  she  was 

■  dav  of  Mrs,    [hand's  parte,  whi.-li  was 
■  ■ii   I'r      1-1     i '!:...■     Eckels  t'ol- 

-   .1    ii.  .   .     I      ■       li.nigh   he   had 

Idgol  hi-i    In. .il   1...  n.g:    nn. I. Juliana  I    ar- 

il..-.. i..    M.    i.iward  a  human  being  as 

ersal  attraction,  which 

#— the  God  who  crea 
destiny  of  all. 

REBEKAH  THE  SECOND. 

KekVk      And  Clarence  Eelo-U  «  -  .1. 

Kow.lnli  in  i  )i,-d  a  mi.lher,  a*  \\i>  have  all  hail 
at  one  blc--ed  tune  or  nmaiier;   ami  this  mother 

she  ought  to  have  been  bom  a.  fox-trap  or  a  bird- 
gin.  In  fact,  she  never  enjoyed  any  thing  that 
came  to  pass  without  managing;  ami  the  very 
flavor  of  her  tea  was  vastly  improved  if  drank  by 
seeming  chance,  but  really  l-y  dccp-luid  design, 

from  hei  neighbor's  cup. 
Julian. i  Carhai't  untl  I  had  been  to  the  same 

recUclio.d-hon-e  Mged.-r,  wii!.    -.  i-.-k- 

::,i;"' ; 

wceu  Mrs. 

,Kl,cr  .illy  eyes  as 

e  OB  Gibraltar  that 

■;r:;-;; 

s  playing  ( 
:-parlor,  I  saw  as  plainly  as  two  and  Uu 
.  Carhart  was  personally  so  delighted  t 
and  whv  she  should  insist  on  taking  meal 

nbrnptly?"    said    the    mai.aeing   1 

lost  to  me.     There 

'  returned  Mr.  Crafts. 

i  not' say  but  the  bargain  was  fairly 
,-  bargain  v 

earned.       V iIm-  money  I  airly  ea 

the  sec   1   Mrs.   Evans  that  she 
never  had   been,  voiir  legal  wife; 

my  best  to  bring  about  a  reconeih 

(  ith,\  ma..!c  tnitable  and  eoluhatable   pio- 

f  great  grandfather  from  S 

ith  whitening  npon  the  • 

:  foundation   for  a  story;   suppose  \ 

Queens  Lligil-di, 

on,  bringing  pre-endy  a  beatdy- 
...ntuimng   an   arm  le  written   by 

"She  has  :t  magnificent  voice.      Let's  go  over 

and  call  on  her." "Well,"     replied     Juliana,     who     would     have 

on  her  little,  bice,  hood,  much  as  though,  it  had 

iu  caine  in  looking  as 

one  in  suspense,  broke  out 
uco  is  going  to  California, 

>  tell  mo  good-by  I" ring  tono  that  he  had  told I  coidd  have  shaken  him, 

her  vyes  .uTk  lou-ly  dry  and  tried 

■-  us  pen.  ds  and  crayons.      And  oft* 
*  a  school  of  design.'     Then  I  sup- 



rui 

VIEW   OF   ST.  THOMAS.  WEST   INDIES  L.Vfl: 

'It  i<  I'lareiH'C  Eekd-  .i-  trues 
"Then  vou  uill  l,»e  Mamie  Siml'rork's  wed-    r . .  h; 

■   I    have    iliii"  t.,-m„iT„«-  evening      What   «   pity !     1   n'-i  MJ  ■'■ 

miuuiim;  BUFFALO  FROM  THE  TRAINS  OF  THE  KANSAS  l'ACIFIO  KAILROAD.-Si.Lr,  hli.  hi  Tueodoue  B.  Davis.— [See  1'u.e  r:i 
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VN'S  ANSWER. a  noi-e.     Fruscr,  lf.no  that  handle  abmc,  con- 
found yon.     Where  on  enrth  nrc  you  going  with 

tliLit  caq.et-bng,  ii-  mouth  wide  open,  like  your 

'.'.:,  .'i1.'.".',;',;  ■ 
anil   pushed   Imn 

YOIII       |.K-«-ll> 
The  wood 

.\,,l   mgliilv 

M\   -nl. ik-  ho,*  your  future  wmuKht 

The  linger  faith  would    light      nd    tin 
Your  fading  dnys. 

Am..,, 

hull' round  ill*;  house,  till  lit;  came 

lOkpil  in.     Ho  at  onio   pored  veil 

ul.tlevs  the  property  of  Sir  Frederic 

,  M.l'.  'i'ticre  wis  no  seeing  Ins 
upon  ahigli-l.ai.kccl  sofa,  titul  was r-ctirtains. 

IllClC   «:i- 

personage.       Augusta ■-I,   1',.  * 

I-  ;.]■.■.!   :,t    I 
A   DlSTKAi  TK1>  11USSAI,. 

n,  let  cited  1111  iilhnin 

low  Tory?   anil  hv-thc-wuy  again,  wfint  sort  of  a 

I  ■iliiMiai  shouiue;  the  mo-t  anient 

li-r-.l  the  lien  Hetm'tn  liill.  I  he  ,..„„  .„!  of 

iil.l  lletny    l-'n.-ei  !      What  .-i  ..-.  ih  -  ....  I  - 1 

'  was  reached.     This  t 
ed  from  his  lap,  and  in 

The   ug.'liy    ua-i 

inture  c.litioii'ot    IlaiiMcll  il-clf.    'Now.  sit  still, 

lie  quiet,  man  ;  be  quiet,  ami  loose  that  yawning 

carpet-bag." 
■•  I  Mill  not  loose  it,  and  it  doesn't  yawn.     It's 

1  shall  sav' so." 

"Well,  3 

ing  it  ii]..  and  ho  eluiig  to  it  wuh  --tout  determin- 
ation. The  bag  was  Ins  emblem  of  Might,  and 

while  ho  had  it  in  Ins  hand  he  belated  that  he  was 
bound  to  start  sooner  or  later.  Frank  wrenched 

it  out  ol  his  gra-p  at  last,  pitched  it  into  the  inid- 

lockn.  Then  l-'i.-.i.k Gaythropo  said  to  him,  "Now,  General,  don't 
you  think  you  are  a  big  fool?" 

eul  di-pa—i'.i.ately  cn-aleied 
he  hud  debited  and  argued  the 
ei    an   impartial   summing    up, 

/  .,  iool Frank  laughed, or  .1.0  lone amused 

"Vi  A.. 

ihalil  Henry  F  laser  More  really 

a  fool, 

■  tli.it  l.a.l  made  l.iin  il.m  tiie  iai>  and 
.ells,     lie  mis  one  of  them 

loll   li.e.   tnnl  oonl.l   i.ikf   not! 
ng  quietly— except l.,r  -in.  ..■ 

.,,  lovnl.le  l.eauty.  i loli.i.la!..., 

•.     SI.C  wis  only  i 
I.l.ol.l- ,..!     .... 
•n,  well 

favored. 

.iie-i.l.',  s.|ua«li..ii,  or  ti..ii| 

-ingle 

>...    «..rll.y  friend 
..n.  ami ■.     Tit.-  ul.l 

..vcdl.im;  Mrs.  < 

.1  luii. ! 

iv  younger  s 
v  of  Iniliml.le-— to 

in.  .Ml-- 

as  A.  H.  Fro 

■■:   I.ail    

ly  ili- 

Ho  .:..!..  ■ 
a.i.l  till'  . 

..    in    I....-   '.nh   >ir  Frederic 

K.1,  and  Frank  G 
yrhrope  laughed  at 

uuphM-ainly   1 

1  general 
,   -H.n.i  I  I 

'  ..tS.i  l'iol.;i.  him-.if.  Tin-  \.  .-  •....,,, 
..gO'he.  li.r  tin-  cavalry.  Ho  ..add  -I.,,,, 
itch  no  Luiger.      lie  r.:-hcd  round  to  the  i \T,r, 

".My  dear  Fi.t-er,  im  dear  I 
u—  youi.-cll'  in  tin-  nay.  Su 
md  do  not  sigh  and  soh  in  t 
lelc.onie- Ailgn-ta.  Sit  11].,  ( 

i  yuiil  fellow.      Gus-ie,  come  h 

mi. I  ■.---.:.  i-.l  to  (.,.el..it  luii 

"Ll  i.i',','nl;  'iol.'l  'la'  ,".'l,a.'  Ihc 

attempting  :■■  d. mi. >rt  me, 

ly  exacting;  and 

Where' 

Good-by,  Mi-a  Gussie,  good-by.     I 

"  Enough. enough— 1  in  off.     Where'*  mv  bag? 
Where  the  douce  has  Frank  put  my  bag?    I'll  go 

'  Do  not  bo  foolish,  General.     Let  me  speak 
I' a  dWeii  words  to  yon." 

'No,  no — you  lovo  him.     You  could  not  say 

re  if  you  u'ent  through  Johnson's  Dictionary 

olt ;  he's  only  a  man— and  a  fool  into  tho 

bargain,  perhaps." 

"Hall. >a.  General  Frn-cr.  The  very  man  I 

nut,"  said  the  old  squire,  coming  into  the  hall. 
J  want  vim  to  come  an. I  make  the  acquaintance 

Sir  Frederic  Duttl'oll." 
"I'm  afraid,  Mr.  Gaythrope,  that  I  have  no 

iry  great  desire  to  ranke  his  acquaintance.  If 

you'll  excuse  rae — " 

Why,  whatever    do   you    mean.    General? 

oh:  j.al-.n 
t  accompanied  Mr.  G.iwhrope  n 

t  is  very  good  of  you  ; 

"I  couldn't  leave  the  house  without  exchang- 
ing a  few  words  with  a  gentleman  of  whom  every 

body  at  Gaythrope  appears  to  entertain  a  most 

flatteringly  high  opinion.  .Miss  (iu-sic  showed 
me  your  carte  a  little  while  ago,  and  it  struck  mo 
that  she  was  rather  proud  of  her  acquaiiitanco 

"Croud?"      The  hussar  smiled,  stroked  his 

"Well,  Sir  F.edenc,  I  hope  there's  not  much 
about  thi-  humble  cornet  to  bo  a-hamod  of!  ' 

"Why,  you're  a  funny  follow  this  morning, 
Fruser,"' observed  the  squire. 

"I  assure  you,  filr.  Gaythrope,  I've  been  feel- 

ing any  thing  but  funny  tins  last  hour." Verily,  ho  -poke  the  truth.  But  what  think 

von,  mo-t  excellent  reader,  was  the  General's 
opinion  of  Sir   Frederic   Luttrelt  ?      He 

Al:er  sonic  further  conversation,  Sir  Fredeiic 

said:  "Well,  Mr.  Fraser,  tho  squire  tells  me 

daughter,  t.us-ie.      I  wonder  whether . -he  has  re- 
paired your  loss  by  the  gift  of  h 

every  body  in  a  roar  of 

"Oh!  you  darling, 

have  found  you  at  last 

(Hi  !  yon  darling,  supeili  angel,  it  -  nil  right  u..n. 
No,  don't  tiy  to  wriggle  away.  Do— do  tell  mo 
that  you  love  me.  My  darling  Gussie,  you  must 

tell  me,  and  now,  too,  he.an-e  1  have  a  particu- 

lar reason.     Do  say  'Yes,'  my  ducksy-diddle- 

"  What  am  I  to  say  'Yes'  to?  General,  how 

dare  you  kiss  my  hand,  Sir!" •"l'lecuu-e  I  love  you,  you  magnificent  queen 

of  beauty  I  Mav  I  toll  that  glorious  old  fellow 
you  love  me  ?  He  is  dying  to  know.  He  is  real- 

ly.    May  I  ?" 
"  Well,  I  suppose  you  may.  Oh  !  don't  be  so 

rough,  you  great  Hus-ar  boar.  If  you  must  kiss 

me— ami    really  I  do  I    '      " 

a  Heavy 

"(Jot  it  over,  Sir  Frederic—  got  it  over.  Mi 

Gaythrope!     Gus..ic  loves  me  to  distraction!" 
llou  every  body  roared! 

uml.llv  g....ds,  General?" 
"Oh!  la.thci  take  that,  Mr.  Gaythrope.  Don 

talk  about  the  unpleasant  part  of  the  atft ' 

fno 

I  right,  Fra- l.a.h    H..»i: 

i  check  for  i.-.OOO  v 
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inn*"..!'!,,,!,  I'm, 
spending  as  much 
clinscil  n  line  estat 
cess.     He  mnde, 

At'rer  main 

ved  n  perfect  siic- 
mothcr  reticciin^- 
feet  in  diameter; 

;reat  six-foot  tele- 

litlierto  known  a>  Lord  (ixmant 

'  AU  REVOIR,  CHARLES  DICKENS." 

1  !         1   |    rl 

ide  of  the 
 water rOTPP

' 

  1  the  English  pn- 

"  God-speed"  and  a  i-l,'!-V,i;"  vl,,^.' 
RLE8  Dickexs,"  -s.nvs  the  London 
!ti'hinS  the  111:111  in  an  apropos  biog- 

w   sailing   r.n   the  seas   which    divide 

"'?;.  '\''    V""'''    '"    l':"-l;i1"1-    '"    Ainmra.   and 

uns  volume  of  •'  r>e<m|.rive  Astronomy"  ;tn  a.-- 

n-.n..  beautifully  illuMrutcd  l»v  a  set  „f  wood- 
eiijju.vmg.  uhieh  slmu  ,l,c  appearance  „f  each 
nebular  group  as  viewed  by  Lord   Husse,  com- 

li.V   Sir  diiH.s    IlKllSCHEL. 

'ii'-'bnlii  iii  the  .■<-ii>[L'lliui..it    Tan- 

Lord  Hosse.     It  i 
tions  may  lead  to 

-'    'Iw.-Ua'V    ,.|     ||„.     -|,,,|     ,„■ 
a^kii.^led^,]  ,,,   U-\.,uz   to 

plol.aMi.'   thai    tlie-e    nl.-i'lTll- 

■  i'N.j,|ai];uiiin  i-l'  -.Jim.-  ,.,1'the 

iy  farewell.      \\V   i o]>]-« ulurv 

pape   as   of  L'-|.i'ria!  inteiv-i 

shaking 

1,i""l~  «"!'  -'"bii   Hull-      Near  him   on  his   rigli 

*''-   J'akuirk  i-  ad^mui^,  «  hile  Mr.    Uicawbur 
stand,  near  by  read,  ,„  L|,,ivd  «  nh  a  hijdt^.amd- 

1  '  i  Sail  ey  Gamp  i 

1  ■t|'ian.r1,n|,.i....l.-  s.h.mn.aadBai-nabyKiidg^ 
:''"'-'~    'i'"i>'    than    iiMialli    melancholy  over  the 

His  felli>w«°how  to  hiTgl  I 

,  ,-!    I 
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M  frequently  enjoy  the  sport 
all  the  (fame  as  the  rwul 
the  rifle.    This  solution  of 

,  accepted  by  all  gentlemen 

nilju?>riil>lu  to  imagine. 

Kiiensos  Bcxnktt 

yrln„n,.-ri.,nri,r..lb>  H-ili  -'■  ̂ .l'"1  ̂ 1 ''.'.'!. | "^.'" N'y 
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Entitled, 

SOL     SLO  OTJM; 
MAID  OF  THE  JUNIATA! 

SOL    SLOCUIM 
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From  the  pen  of  America's  gifted  Iiomr 
EMERSON  BENNETT, 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS.  New  Youk, 

BARNES'S  EVIDENCES  OF  CHRISTIAiOTT.^Lcc- 

Sh Cental  DelWered  in  tM  Mercer  
Street 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 
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bill.  -w  will  be  us  lil-.-i-ala-   nv, ,.:,ii  ml..,, I.      Wv  -.-mi  il.  .  . .n^.litti-i.r ■,.->   [K..-k..v  I',,r  Clubs  of  k-i  I   i.iti. 

N.I5.-A11    villi-.-,-,   !U1,1    [,,u,,.-  wI,.m-    :>    l:i  !■.:■■    irn,il,-r   >v,;(|..;   !>)   ,  h,l,l,;,,.,  >,  ,.,.||mt,  -ipi  ̂ iv.lii.v   11,,'   r,,-l    ..I 

Great  American  Tea   Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  Vesey  Street,  Post-OIIice  Box  5G43,  New  York  City. 

Popular  Goods 

Popular    Pric  es 

FANCY  UU'VF.s  AMI  INFANTEES. 
COMFORTERS,  SCARFS,  HOODS. 

)  CARDIGAN  JACKETS. 

UNION  ADAMS, 
No.  637  Broadway. 

ieSi°§i"bcC°lgo,d*oS 

tin lt  live  tini..-.  Lie  nun  ii.     K  =■  i.  ' 
toeijiie  live  linn...  ne  nun 
M   I'H'I      I"    ie'i'l 

Fr1cr$15maGen/tleTuen'aenrid1l.adieB1  sizes.    For  Ilns 

f;l7.'.'.";,,r'.'.".'i;i.  i.'Mm':  "'.'.'''!.'.  \!':[XV,Z'i\'ll"."''  ,i''. 

.CO' 

;,■•:;'■.'.■ 
WATERS'S  PREMIUM  PIANOS, 

WITH  AGRAFFE  TREBLE. 

"'  T'HE  OWE  I  LOVE  BEST." 
nntifnl  ovnl  Mir- 
'  r,',,',!--.  ,M:,i;.....l! 

,■         ■..  .ii'    ■     -i    ■'■  :  ■-'  "    '•'■■ $5; 

CAUTION, 

The  "STECK"  Pianos, GRAND,  SQUARE,  AND  UPRIGHT, 

>',„»,...,nl;   nil  On:    ,|n«litie,   c-.-ory    h.    n.nku      |'n.-I.    -■II-   ,-lMII,IL-UI,   l.vkllO».k4cJ    by    0,1    l.rt- 

Ui'lMII-rHiS,  si  Kul'U.A, 

TTEGKMAX'S     GENCINE     MEDICINAL 

,  i.  EMS  lu  SHE  :.-,     I.AIis. 

I  AND  FALK,  SURE  L 

GRAND    POPULAR   MOVEMENT 

GETTYSBURG  ASYLUM 
FOR  INVjLLTD  SOLMJEBS, 

UNDER  A  SPECIAL  CHARTER  FROM  THE  STATE  OF  PENNSYLVANIA,  PASSED  MARCH  C,  180T. 

AN  APPEAL  TO  THE  AMERICAN  PEOPLE. 

^'Ili-   ,,l>i-!    "I    Mil-     \-    ■■    i, I  i.,.,    i      I.,   ,.,-.,,■,. I,-.  I.v    ,.,,1,11,     .;  ..■,!,,,,,,  ;,    N.V1  |..\Af,     Ih.MK    f.,,-,,.|.-.|iv:il,l,-.l 
■■        "       ■'■■■  ■      II.     ,..',■'.;      ,  ■     ..I     ■  ,:..,,.:.  .       ;! 

"■"I   ''■   I   'Mill   "it  i-   S.-IMl.-l.-.    '   M   in  ill''      ,,.,,M,1,-'  |.,,    n,.-   ;, II. ■■,  ,,!,!„,   ,!l    >1„.      Mil,,-,,,-.-  .    ,ll-i"il    Ii, "■'i.  '"ii   I, ,-,.,  |.r.,    |..-r,,n-,   I.',  i     >   .     \   ■■  ,„,  |.l  ,,,■  i-.M-h.-r.  ,i|,|,|,  ,|  .,,..1  ,l,k   S,,l,li,.|--   I. ill   ,1,..  ...iiiilV 

■"''I'-   -I'-H'"    I"   I  In     i""l'"  •■.    I       '■■"■■    '      \->l    "'ill  .ill""!    "If    Sm  I, Ii,-,/  ii  U..ii).-.  an. I    i,mi-  CV'imli;. 

TIIE  LAND  HAS  BEEN  PURCHASED 

cj-mlili-lunclil.  BU0W«E&  Si-ai  cm.-.,,,  r„,-,in.l  I.T"  BruiidiV; 

WclK'rcliy  certify  Hint  w.-  line-  .■■,iiii,i,i.-.l  i  In-  Dinn.   1  ( :.).,.!:  ,  l'.-ai-l.=,  Eiueralde,  Itiiljlea,  and  other  prei 

G-RAJSTO    MUSICAL    FESTIVALS: 

il    i  [it  i  I  il  I   vi    ii    i  i    i  '    '    i  i  -1"11   h  latter  occaait 

$641,950  in  Valuable  Presents 
will  be  distributed  auionu  the  Tlckct-Uoldere,  In  accordance  with  the  Charter  and  the  followiuB 

SCHEDULE  OF  AWARDS. 

Perfumed  Almanac 

EVERY  MAN  HIS  OWN  PRINTER, 

  wvhi'Vai-m ;  v  "■'..  vl;,;,-1  [■;1'-'l...'1  " 

GOLD  MEDAL  PERFUMERY. 
NAPOLEON  III.  awarded  the  Prize  Medal,  at  I 

Piiri,:  Iv.i.ii-iti.ai,  \-'.l,U.i  H.  A   (J.  A.  Win. hit,  for  I 

,!.T.t-.,.i. .,',',' k'm,|. ,. 'kVi  i   i. ... i, ,"-'.;  (■,,:.,., '.  I, :., 

uiKiv;    MniH-lK    ni'    sti:am    r:x<:i\f'<. 

I!::;::::!,   '  ,.   '■"■;■»■  ■■ 1   IVi'r  iiian'-  Vi|'>...i:le  Sl'oiic'Kat-n.i^  . 

,  i'        i'j    ■,. 

1  Diamond  cfnatcr  Broocu\    ".'.'. 
!  iH,,';h',',',',','.i  -    '"-i.  st.'neStud'!^.'... 

^'iiV-mlhcA: 

TICKETS. 

\.MH     |M|..\ 
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IMPORTANT  TO  MERCHANTS,  FARMERS,  and  PLANTERS. 

Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Vermifuge 

Vnn'iifiKi'    in .v.    hi'1'..r.'    (K.-    I'ut'ili..       UY    I  li.,n  iWr  )>.-.-  l--n  IM.  .    in--'    upon    111.:    |.luinn    1 1„ ,  ,„  ,,,„-,,  -i  v  .■,  ,„ 
..,-.,;..  i.  [vwriiiHL'  Mir  naiio-  in  full.  .unit. .  .1.  tvisejhuir  factor"  m-  ""■  ■■        .,■-■■■ 

Spared  b/KlsilNG  Blio 

H  Dr.  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Fills 
\-f=  An-  theori-illm  mid  ..|ih  r,  li.il.Y  v./fiK-ih    |,.j-  l.i\  .■"  O  .iii|.hii!r-   Mi  i'   In-   v.- 1  1>..'.:11  <]  !.-..■■  ,  v ,:  i:  ,:• .  I    ,'m.]  we  iu^.-  II,  .' 

IT'  .  .1  ,  l.l  .-I-    ,11.1    Pii-I--  ii  .!!'.    ..-   L-    i;il-i.--    Ill-   i'»ll    -HI'l    'I:-   Is-  :ill||   ..ff!|.-.-   .!.  prLldlli:   "11    linn.    r.o   I  ,■  ,    irvt'ill    ;,:    ..;,:,   ,. 
■  h\  inn.     Tnk.'  ni'iiliiT  WtfihIu^!'  n.-r   Liv.-r   Fin-,  mil.  - ■■  v   .in:   -u:>-  y.-n   .in:  :'.-Ui[;  ■  in.    ._;.  mime  M.  LANE'S. 

J-   ,        Piv|,iiLd  In  FLEMING  DUOTUEliS,  1'nismi:.;,  Pa. 

Dr,  McLane's  Celebrated  Liver  Pills, 
faring  to  the  Public  Dr.  M.LANE'S  '  ELELli:  A  I  LI  >   L1VLI!   PILLS  as  ft  remedy  for  LIVER  and 

ItiMI'l  A  INT:-,  v..-   ].!■.      ■    n.  i   ii  (,..[..;';.    ,u  I  I..:    i, .■.■.[-■. I        Ihr    :. ,,    H    ;.i m.  i  Yn.  .■  id  LI  \"  [■"  II.  <,<i\| 
.,„,!    ]!1I.I"I.'S    |i]sr.\M.S  ..(      Al  I.    lvlSl>S   lllf„i,,l,„i,!    il,-    I   ml.Y    s,     :li„|    ,„.,u|,m.|y    j„    ,|„. 

luuth.  WlKTf.    ill     UK'    111. .  I"  '■.!.,     -I'  ■..-.■-.    Hi''    I'll  irlll     I-     l|..I   iVIli   !, .  ■    I  r  :l ..  I,   .  .|    ;,    |m  _'ul.,  f   J ,]  I  V  ■  U  1 .,  tl  ,    ,,- 
-■,,„„■  ,,.■!,,.  ,[i   -Imuld  I..-  pruvkU-fl  lluii  w..nlil  11.il   iii   Hie   lra-i  iiupmr  il,.-     -ndu  i<,n,  mid  v.i  In: 

",;,::''::,;::; 

iiv.T-.il  cmr-alls,  but  -mi|>lv  ii,  ;.   >)..-riti.   for  LIVEI 
dormi^d  -kite  of  Hint  orguii. 

Diseases  of  the  Liver.| 

Lln'i    !'■■   111. 1'  li  iu.'i.'  ti.'.[U.'iill\   in.      .    .1   "i    .1:-. 1    -    111. 111    .       ■-■n.  r,  II',      .i|.j   

d  powerful  iml.i.'ii..-  ..1.  i-  ill-  ...  in. 1  .ni.ln  ■  ..j. .■!.,!  1.. 11-',  »iii.  I   ■![  .  nil,  i.r  .1.  ■■: 

rilitl.il  .-,.  I-  i.f  d,,  ).  .,11.1    ■  ,i:,,il,  ,:    ily   ■,.  .,.-  I-...    nh  ,1  I'.i. .N     .. 

ill.   111.      )    ■   ■    !  I  1 1      ■■  .    !     I'. I  .'   ■"    '                ■   "     ■'■      ■       "     '  ■■'      '■'.!•    Il     I'-        IN'    I    ■■■     :■     I     '■   ■   I      .■   ■■    !   .     I.I     i. 

ii!i,'i'v,'.'[-i.''ii1  !„'.■'  dl.-i'i'-rli'l.iv.T'.'     Thi-'l-'uul'.    iiliiLd.llii-.ll'd'^ue. 

Symptoms  of  a  Diseased  Liver 
1',-im  ui  tli..  riLd.l  d.lr,  niid.-i-  ill.:  ,.,1-j.-  ..1  ill.    ill.-,  in.  i.M-nu  "ii  11"  -hi'.:      -.iii!. ■Lm,-      ■'..■       .■.■:■■    :    !i 

dull,  heavy  seueuti-ui  i-:_ii„.  .,  „  \,  i,,u        i  .,  .■.  .   ...■  .,i.  i,, ,,,;,.  ,.    ! ;,.,..,    i  .,.-..!■..,  '.     ■■...,.,,,   ',',  >,'    ,.., il" 1       ■   1.         '   1'  '■■  Y'"         ';     '  '     :        ■■■■■■    Y'l..'  *                 ■      ■!      'I    ■       ■    ■.,,.     ■  ,.. 
Inland  be  comiil.'iiu-'.i   .  .":  N-,  -n- .-i-.n  ,■   ■    l...      I..-  -,■::!-   ■!■■■  !-iy  ■  mid  :.ii  Imiuh  l,-  i-  >  ,1  ,-,,,  .|  il,,'i 

it-.  !!i'!t,l!'."'lUi'j  ̂ iV'mi.-.ii'V:,1:  ,_•'!■!  1,  A','-'.  iiheuSeSfotosUgS 

Dr,  McLane's  American  Worm  Specific, OR 

VERMIFUGE. 

Symptoms  of  the  Presence  of  Worms  which  can  not  be  Mistaken. 

above  symptoms  are  found  to  exist,  Dn.  MoLANFS  CELEURATED  VERMIFUGE  ITAr  oe 

,■.■,■;.;!',         ';■'■'■■       ■      '" Beware  of  Counterfeits,  and  all  Articles  purporting  to  be  Dr.  McLane's. 

'l- '■-!'," 'ui  i;i!\Vi'l,"w-.V;\i'i'l  nVi'Y1  i"['v'l,i"  I'll1,-    t-i'i'v'i  ".,.''  I,..', ',-'.  'l-liV, 

PREPARED  ONLY  BY 

FLEMING  BROTHERS,  PITTSBURG,  PENNSYLVANIA, 
SOLE  PROPRIETORS  OF 

Dr,  C.  McLANE'S  LIVERHLLS  and  VERMIFUGE. 
Sold  by  Dealers  Every  Where. 

The  Proprietors  will  forward  per  mail,  postpaid,  to"aav  part  of  the  United  St  Mo.  -u-:  bos  Liver  Fill.,  vi K  mi!  \Y:rimti,.-..  ..u  rcr-ipr  of  i'U-u'.e  in  G-v.-rruuv.  at  r<  imr- 
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"WATT'S  FIRST  IDEA  OF  STEAM.' 
It  is,  ns  the  reader  may  be  aware,  no  men 

here  depicted.      In   Mr.  Mt;mnr.,vr>'s  biogrnphy 

.  M'cntin  in,  ;i(  the  tea-table, 

deemed  worthy  of  remark   that  I 

men.     A  party  of  K1 
^hirli  h;m:   keen   lln.n  .ml;IiIv  broke   ,-l:md  the    |   <nil\    v 

fF:M,  ̂ m\^^h^^^^M^% 
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WILKIE  COLLINS'S  NEW  NOVEL. 
In  the  first  Number  of  the  ensuing  Volume  of 

Harper's  Weekly  for  January  4,  1S6S,  will 

b,-  commenced  the  publication  of  "THE  MOON- 

STONE." a  new  Serial  Novel  by  WlLKlE  COL- 

LINS, Author  (/"Armadale,"  "The  Woman  in 

White,"  "  No  Name,"  etc.  This  Novel,  printed 

from  the  Author's  Manuscript,  will  be  published 
Jure  iimitltaiin'iisly  with  ih  issue  in  Mr.  Charles 

HOW  TO  DO  IT. 

TnE  Constitution  provides  that  the  Presi- 

the  Congress  information  of  the  state  of  the 

rih'Ii  mea-mres  fis  ho  shall  judge  necessary  and 
expedient."  TiK-riVM.li-.ii  luvsar-rm-diiigh  rc- 
m.ily  infur.ned  Cu.igi-csMl.nt  the  Union  is  still 

does  not  obediently  accept  hi  =  view  „f  the  policy 

d.     Not  to  take 

"■Hi-,  and 

be  u,„o,- ^LlHldd     he 

m-ly.  :„,.] 

the  North,  the  New  Yo 
with  all  the  emphasis  of  i 

lican  policy  of  "  negro  i 
bo  suffered  to  stand."    1 

?xactly  ns  much  ns  it  pn 

n,  so  il  hopes  for  (i  rebel  suet-ess 
iay  make  up  its  mind  that  the  C> 
licy  of  rebel  reconstruct  in »  will  no 
inch  less  stand.  To  suppose  th 

■  of  the  voters  in  the  loyal  States, 
up  civil  government  at  the  Soutl 
lise  the  whole  rebel  eln«   find  di 

y  in  the  first  place,  hut  of  policy. 

at  pence  is  not  pos-iUe  in  the  Sol 

would  he  de- 

tlie   apparent   occasional   luxury   of  life  there, 
were,  as  the  event  has  proved,  mere  glittering 

making  suffrage  general  opened  the  way  for  ev- 
ery man  to  protect  himself. 

There  will  undoubtedly  lie  much  that  is  gro- 

nvention"  (as  the  World  calls  ft,  with 

'  the  same  exquisite  humor  that  de- 
nntors  Sherman  and  Ftssv:si>i:x  as 

:s)  frames,  although  some  of  its  pro- 
ly  be  crude,  will  not  have  the  deep 

-avidly  ik'iimiin-cil  by  the  Democratic  papei 

luuii-h  ir;iL"''lii.'S  uf  hb:n..l  : 
owurd  ammhv  and  chaos. 

k-pr.ti-m  that  lower;  hop. n 

L'n.-iihvil    ami  I 

nk    ih.Mi-i.lves.        It   i-   iluy  v.hu  have 

ic  lat..-  rebels  to  lit  lid.-  lli.-.t  il-.-y  could 

which  is   popularly   pre< 

right  to  come,  the  right 

United  States  reply:  "These  arc 
If  Great  Britain  attempts  to  en- 

.■elieiueiitly  denounced,  it  i-  well  to  knowpre- 

ely  what  our  wisest  commentators  upon  pub- 
law  have  said.  There  is  a  plain  conflict 
law  between  the  countries.  Great  Britain 

ld>  that  allegiance  can  not  be  alienated.    The 

it  every  man  may  elect  the  government  to 

iich  he  will  be  subject.  The  question  prac- 

sdly  arose  at  the  late  trial  of  (.'"kiiel  Wai.iu.n i  Englai 

-    •=!!>  > 

The  Lord  Chief  Baron  Picot  admitte 

but  denied  its  application  in  the  cas 

dm,  because,  he  said,  no  subject,  of  th 
rf  Great  Britain  can  alienate  his  allc 

Yet  Dr.  Twiss,  a  publicist  of  authoi 

Chief  Banm  Lmainead  |'a--:ige-  finm  Ame 

\meiican  doctrine  N  suhstuiitiallv  that  of  Gre 

Britain.     Judge  Story  says :  _"  There  is  no  a 

lardTo'the'righ! 
:asoning  opposed  to  it, 

Europe."      Chancellor 

—  Itlcd    hi     i'ulh   ial    ilc-i-inil 
American^  he  adds  -The 

ment  of  the  United  Slates  to  he  declared  by 

law."  Thisleaves  the  question  to  be  decided 
by  the  Government  and  not  by  the  citizen. 
But,  on  the  other  hand,  the  Supreme  Court  of 
the  United  States  decided  in  1827:  "In  the 

United  States  expatriation  is  considered  a  fun- 
damental right.  The  doctrine  of  perpetual  al- 

legiance grew  out  of  the  feudal  system,  and  be- 

in    l$:.y  Mr.  Li:wi*  <_'vss,  Secretary   of  State 
wrote  to  our  Minister  at  Berlin:  "The  riglil 
of  expatriation  ran  not  at  this  day  be  doubled 

ad  of  any  foreign- 
v.- .'',', '7b!    evhi-HUlo!    ,,, 

ve  country.     Tins   is   the 

t,  that  is,  of  any  pi 

States  at  his  pleas, 

foreign  gt.vernini-i 

nment."  Mr.  Wiieaton,  Mr.  Wei 
1  Mr.  Everett  did  not  claim  us  mm 
133.     They  held  that  if  a  country  doi 

ive  voluntarily  emigrates  i 

CITY  GOVEKMIKM. 

r  ■''■>■    ' I*.   and  III: The  M 

I  to  be  named  by  the  Mavor,  :unl  t 

able  at  pleasure.  In  New  York 

lyn  there  is  to  be  a  Board  of  Aldei 

going  out  every  year.     There  is  t 

ruble  like  Mil-: 

ition.    The  Controller 

In  New  York  thci 

payers  upon  prop 

two  years,  rive  goi 
and  six  at  the  cik 

in  separate  dislrii 

use  by  the  Governor,  and   upon 

I  by  the  Govei 

removable  bv  the  Mayor.  The  bends 
ments  are  to  be  nominated  by  the  May- 
Board  of  Aldermen,  and  appointed 

justices.  The  right  to  provide 
serration  of  the  public  health  :t: 
nntl  control  tire  police  is  to  rcir 

The  Report  of  Mr.  Fa. 

Mr.  MunPitv  agree*  in  general  with  the  Ma- 

ority  Report,  but  protests  against  the  vast  pow- 
r  proposed  lor  I  be  Mayor,  which  he  urges  would 

The  conclusive  ret 
Mr.FnAKCis.tothcel 

thority  is  delegated  1 

'"• 

■  ci.n-iilel. 

lit- 

on, the  r 

-.ill  ..1 

iK.l.is    III 

er  1 ill  an. 

IIUIV   1... 

ularecd  .- 
Kir 

nil   uii.ii 
Old    -ul.-g 

ards 
es. 

Thus  the n  w.. i.l.l 

<.l  Aid.   -ii, 

s.     The  prop- 
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.u-j  ,. 

1-  .|„,u  .  no;  uulv  'he  spirit  of  tho  Amcri 

.tuple,  Inn  rlic  renily  boundless  resources  of 

lav,  anil  burdened  "il!'  baldly  equaled  ta 

it  the  Republic  nve  nevertheless  equal  to  these 

Tigs— thi 
..   nor    hoi-illi- 

ney  is  coueemed  ? 

V  from  him  ill   ISO!  when  lie  win  See'rclnry 

in  Sir.  Luunu'isiiii-myir.  The  sumo,  |mvty 
uchiuery  is  understood  to  Imvu  Iil-ch  ,, imaged 

vMv.  Cl'usi-.s  iioilliinilioii  -.me  month,  sun  v : 

ilioseil  upon  them  by  politicians,  although  I  hey 

tow  In  siol  expevicuce  t Init  they  I'nn  nntidwni, 
..dp  themselves.      Here,  however,  is  a  cliimcc. 
There  nve  ninny  ninl  ninny  of  the  best  men  ir 

"  o  Republican  party  who  live  glad  Hint  nt 
igih  Ihe  |ieo|.|e  eon  impose  n  oaiulhhilo  n].o. 

LITERARY. 

wlinli    they  serially 

Is  of  Prey,''  by  Mrss 

,.'lir,.l'l,\.r'.-|:,!l,-|.v"Kii'iiii   Li!: 

ish    novelist;    "The  Tenants  .  ■ 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

THE  NOMINATION  OF  GENERAL 
GRANT. 

Tin;  meeting  at  Cooper  Institute  to  iioininnt 
General  tin.vNT  for  the  Presidency  is  eiiieil 

significant  as  showing  rho  conli.leiue  repose, 
i  by  the  capital  of  New  Yovk.     Cnpito 

njion  iinplulliiim  I 
saying  that  Copil 
I.  has  no  event 

But  Presidents  are 

have  no  policy.  The 

ignntcd  Grant  as  Pre 

Deiiioernlic  lemiers  arc  very  careful  not  t 
of  him  as  their  possible  enndidnte.  Tl 
,n  men  of  tho  meeting  at  Cooper  Institut 

-liugele  would    he   ineiely  : 

.'light  of  n  President  wirhi.ut  a  party.     "Thos 

Mr.  E.  DELAFIELD  SMITH. 

which  has  mi      lie  ■   I)   1"' 

  ml  the  loin  members  oft 
signed  llle  I.' | our   ol  Mi.  Ill 
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Tin;  Philadelphia  /V.  ■ ' '"  "^ '^7l 

!,i.e,;b:;^"',"u;';i"iiVL!owi''.i".''uVb'.,'i','',t
.',i ,  ,    J   ,    ,     .I,-,,.   ol  Ihe    nun 

-1;;Vo'',-^'''sV^'3''s,l'^iu,-7''''.'-,'-i'''  ',,oi"u!io'..'   

^o'?;!::!;,,\;.:;'.:;.l',:::v':.,^v:.1  v,.'"h,:;.':'i'.:;:.:','';:'oi 
|„.|,        ■Itli-ilVu:.    Iitlnill,     Sin-.. |   ,,..[    SOU,    Ills. 

1,818)8001    thai     i  ,'  » the  gave,   ml  have  awn 

Ilea  on  No- 

wpop- 

A  NEW  CHR0JI0. 
ITU  llic  iiiaa.ia,  I,   "I  the  holidays  every  art 

,,r„,l     pi'   i-ai't    I'"1"   -'<"   '-   'I""1"'   ' 
,,,',,,  .,     v,    .,,.■  i.soiiiih-il  lis"  ill-"  i.a'V  l-iei' ,',',   I , ,  f   ,,l,  '      M    lli-.hiet.  ■'ninileb;    1  >. 

,,„,„,  „. ".,,'.1    pnl.li.l.o.l   to    .VMl   .-M. 

rig,rA.tir!onnu!,e,iU'
or'the\ 

'!ln!!|,s!il'n''.'!1'ai.i...l  "  ■  I   ">"-'   u'i'ho," 

t'nen-i,'  in'.'ii'.ii'snnfavoriiuly. 

Sgb?hil"prSent°o't  thc're|«»!,°is  a  Cone.[cs»miui 
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SQUIRREL  HUNTING. 

,      Nlwii.y  one-third   of  jiM    the   squirrels   in   I 
world  l)iiil'l  their  nests  in  the  hollows  of  Aim 

country.      There    are    several    sjipiic-.    known    to 
this  country.     The  largest  of  the  N..rrli  Ameri- 

Ntatcs.      It   is  about    L'j  feel  long,  the  tail  alone 

gray  variety  is  found  in  nil  parts  of  tl 
It  prefers  elevated  and  open  pine  ridj 
there  are  occasional  oak,  hickory,  and  i 
the  nest  for  the  winter  and  breeding  i 
made  in  a  hollow  tree,  nnd  in  summ 
forks  between  the  branches.  The  younj 
in  March  nnd  April,  being  fed  by  the  p 

fruit  of  the  pine  cones,  green  corn  in  the 

\  buried  in  the  ground.      When  alat 

p.'iiei'allyVeeii  toward  the  middle  .■!'  the  .lav 

■  age    than    the   -mailer  .-peries.      They  are   v 

i  waged  against  thein,  whole  village-;  r 

t  numb 
s  collet 

m^tini:    , appointed  ( 

great  numbers.      At  irregular  periods  tliev  some" times  collect  in  large  troops  in  the  Northwest, 

ili'-ir    ■  mil  ■■•'.       •  y.iv  ilhi.-trntn.il    on    this 

'i-'i.'ll^   hi   "I  by  ̂ |ii»-rsmeri  and  dogs 

SQUIRREL  HUNTING. 
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•  l,„vl..,.,il  in.  mi-ed  "-  1  It'Civ  H.  II 

I  used  to  "tako  oil,"  n»  it  is  ca 
,K-  mill  [-u-n   (Line  1"  ]iriTi-i nun, 

t  mv  cider  brothon  and  I 

crnmcntollUc.     Hoi 

iV.HIl    J'lilll    U.l' 

gonil-l„oking,  with  n  pleasant  w„   ml  m 

In'.  u.ii.ld  of  iu'ii--i(y  look  ti.ll  ■ 

nnili-ii,-.-.  ill..-  uh.,1.-  Iiiijiiiiu  i 

toohange.      I.  ....  .....  .ii.„ 
:c-st..ge  fright  l.n.l  l.ini.:  >... 

IJv  tin...  it  :■■..! 

nicy  wore  doing  a  new 

„,..  ....  |...h. 
....     l.i.k... 

Uysem^nm^tTgreat 
r,„.„,   ,1..,,.   J    1,:.   an   am-i 

<.mir.lv,  I  mih  ill-Sou'  iiu% 
itracted  many  theatrical 

!■<■'»,.-  t'l.muL.      Tlieonh 

nd  the  scenes,  and  many 

i-.iid  ca.ne-llv  pall 
help.    "Ali,  my 

,n,l.    -piak   :i'. 
in  that  way  upon  the 
he  able  to  do  without 

I,  "if  yon 

Mil;  ,.l  o.i:  .-..nleri'in-e  wa-  that  1  pioiui.cil 

wliiii  he  ic|ui:i-d.  Ini',  i'.-  I  kue»  1  -li"ul 

o.-(up;ed  tin'  whi.le  Hi'  the  |..||...m:i::  day,  . 
i.,ii-i'il  ;o  l.:ui,;  hius  iln.-  money    X.in:  to  the 

Hi-  rc-uh-.i  in  ■>  l.mulv.  mit-of-the  way  mi 

;\:x, 
I n.-!.!.,  tn.-i-.id-.il"  t' 

rather  alike  in  stature  and  person  g 
much  so  that  the  manned  ol  the  *w 

played   tile    Cmimly   '•/  F.rrws    I. 

ng  had  existed  between 

so  as  to  ho  engaged  us 
e  same  theatre,  dnring 

..„,K-r 
hie.  In.. kin  entirely  with  bis  ow 
In-  adoption  of  (lie  stage  as  a 
as  much  as  he  could  innnagt 
going.     I  was  not  ipiite  so  hail 

not  unfieoucniiy  to  Ii 

than   usually  apparent   a 

parted  with   a  hearty  good -night;    hi 

months;  hut  foi  mv.-elf—  well  I  was  no 
arlv  elated  ;  1  felt  that  this  kind  of  lite 
iast  for  liim,  poor  fellow !     And  a  ford 

..a  <l    iiin.inl.iii-.l   wh.-.t   the*    u-cd   to  tell    ye    at 

chool,  though  1  'speci  -  y,  hi  hadn't  inueb  <i'  your 

ua.le  like  p-.c-viu-t,  i.'iilv  to  he  broken. " 
"Don't  1  bay  yon  shall  liatc  it   next  week? 

go  betting?  you  know  noihiug  at  all  ahoi 
— how  should  you  '!    And  yon  gets  taker 

keep  a  large  family.     You  think  you  i 

ere  left  by  ourselves. 
■■Ik-re  arc  the  note-,  dear  old  hoy  !'  -aid  I. 

Hiding  him  the  crisp  little  paeket.     "  Dou  t  say 

i-  i.|,.-.-,d  the  late-  to  make  luO  alile  to  help 

,«.  I  hope. i  will  pul  vmi  straight  to.  a  time: 
i.nvrute,  doi.'i  hatha  -»..ui>ell  hy  ihiukmg  !■<■« 
nin-11  j  mi   me   going   ...  pay   me  .    il   ibe  Nine 

id  p,„d  :  Inn.  In.  I  he  pie-cut.  piny  take  it  with- 
it  anv  thing  like  a  thought  lor  the  tuture. 
Htdlerton   was   tombed  ew.k-.uly  hy  what    1 

lid,  murmuring    many    earnest    thanks    ns    lie 

ra-n  lo  ibe  entrance,  1 

.1  iil,.n-.;.m.,ed 

ill..  Il  II 
ck  and  myself  hid  l.el 

.l.i.iii  In'...-  in  . 
mem,  ..ml  I  only  sel -l.tli'    l! 
wid  thrown  out  to  he  taken  up  ut  th 

Ill|:..|l.ll.:ll    u|,.i 

vas,  .he  stage  cleared 
1  its  siuiery,  ,„., 

jitor-]ii|ies  :i.-r..s .ike  mv  t.ienil 

IK  In 
d  been  engaged  in  the 

1.  ,    ......    ..iil, 

ie  »e  em. aged  ti.'iu  t!ie  ,-t.ige  .;."» 
.  drizzling  nighr.  A  carpenter,  pla- 

inly person  in  die  had  n»  we  pas-ed 

,t  thu.c  Milt,giea-v  nights  when  you 

saying  goes,  two  stcpi  backward  for 

vas.  so  had  that  Hallerton  would  not 

ffajjup  the  corner  of  the  road  where 
d  the  mcviuiis  cluing,  saying.  "It 

,.    |-i..1ieu-.i   ..'k--.   ol  gl"-,   w.i 

■It. m.  and  we  palled  :i(  iked... '     1.II..W-:    1  little  thought, 

,,|,eai  into  the  daikue-:.  thai  i 

ne  mv  lucakfast  I  said,  "What  w 
,  vi.u  talking  about  to  th.it  geiitlcmn 

ven't  you  heard,  Sir?  terrible  thin si-'iiorcd!  lii'dv  found  tin.-  nioitn 

brick-fields,  near  the  road  leading 
louses— mean  little  place,  you  know. 

ttieic.  Heg  your  pardon,  frir,  not  gents  c' ,lu„ui,g-  1  .lout  me--i.  that.  Ihcy  tell  i 
was  one  of  them;  he  that  used  to  play  tl 

young   men  —  llallerton,   I    think    they   called 

•'■  ll.ilk-rtoii!     cM-l.iiitu-d  1,  -printing  f- 
veat        '"  V\  hat  tin  i   .an.  man  >    wha; 

say?      Mi.  llidleitoii  toun.l  in  the  hnck-t, 

"(Went    power.- 1"   1   w.-ni   on.   handy   i 

His  known  ability  in  hi 

deal.  "leiMiilic-ol  .\|.,m- 

har  tin-   ina-i    had   u.-M's   he 

ll   olh-v  ..|  a  l.o_-i-  1.  ...'id  :■■■    In-  api'i. -!  .  i. 
was  Font  all  over  the  kingdom.     The  cf- 

y  of  lluik-k-ili'i'  •inirt  in  iho-C  dav  -  I.:    I 

imagined,  I  hod  long  ere 

lecklc-uc-  "Out  -tiaielui 

1  to  -..| he  walked,      lie  uttcrlv  denied  the 

appichi-uded  icndeied   t!i>- 

iiujl'it   li.ne  l>i-i-.i    u-ed   si|'.. 
piiiou    whs    all    In-  .had    ti 

"i.;1!  "•'■'■'  ;l\i>rltl- 

being  the  rascal  who 
scene-door  just  after  I 

money,  nnd  who  probahl 

cased  for  payment  in  the 
o.      Agnin,  had  it  been 

thc-a-ter,  through  having  y 

Thorough! 

s'mi'^Z; 

e.g....  you  more  M ■•   i  '■■    ■ 

t  ouite  alone  neither;  he  d  got  i 
i,  at  au\   late,  one  too  manv  for  h 

ue   |)iupiise   1   1 t.ske  all    thou 

g;l!g  l.n    all  detail-,  wha  II  wi 

v  rifled,  for  thev  were  nearly  every  one 

turned  inside  out.     lli.bbe.-y  obuo..-ly  I 

e  pound  note,  that  I  had  gneti  mi  liieiid  ol 
few     hour.-    In-foie.       Tie    *   -Him...-  o  ■;:,   hum 

■  iM-d\  imagiueil.  a-  luav  ai.-o  im  leel.ag-. 
l-.\crl  1 1 ■  > r » j_'  |....--dile  under  the  <  iieuiustani 

ius  done.      'J'he  police  were  set  on  the  alert,  a 

ew*  to  the  di.-ine.i  "I  the  iniu.ieie.,  bin 

sted  meitsly  in  the' absence  from  hi.-  post 

was  it  to  my  mind- 
.vorld's  fetnge.     The  n 

'?  I1''"'!     ■  n  • 

fecrionute  and  truehcaited  
fneiul; 

biiro'  the-  same  man  I  hud  been.  A: 

fovgetliilncis  of  his  loss,  and  the  sa> it,  were  out  of  the  ijuestron. 

Mingled  with  the  sorrow  that  hi 
from  this  period  of  mv  life  was  a  : 

tuh.ing  the  murderer  n,  ji.s.i.c.  'I to  be  no  way  by  whirl.  1  could  ace 

yet,  despite  ii.v'inisgn  ings,  an  inw.i iifrcn  intruded  it-elf  upon  me  that  I 

dav  or  other  prmc  the  iiKtruiiiciit  o 
Tile  m.uiev  1  had  given  Mallei  ton  v 
.he  lausc'indiiei'ly  ol    his   death; 

brought   li.uk   \iinilv    bel-ne 

tstise   and  i-.mdiiioii  :    kiunrii. 
it   ha-   happened    heloie.  yet 

dic.-.in-,   that   we   were  cbSct 
.  n.^e.lhi  ;.■• 

,'  m,i|.|,  ...    i 

lust  realized  tin-  iny-lciious 

happ.-ued.  and  while  1  was .,,K.„t  a'  a  large  ii..|llieiu  t-w 

i    imikiug    in',     a-ianj.-ni.il-- 

.in.)  of  f.-el-nj j..-t  iv.onlc illdhng   an  e: 

|  !!"i.'."'„,'.''i'„',',li',l,.'!'  .'.','l.i'ie  m.'i'u-,.,,- 
ccntly  \      1  viotdd  tiiUingly  have  escaped  from  [ 
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i  notion  wliieli  m-i'iik-.I  i.i  he  Riming 

■l  wiib  .t  iu rv  little  temj.'-     " 
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A  WOMAN'S  "NO." 
that  ilio  IVnrbmtons'  carriage  ?"  nske<l 

replied  Gordon. 

lira?  Fred  Avery. 

Mili-e,  il   need  nor  nero-sanly  be  a  rase  of 

Cftmoout.     lie  must  have thinks. 

7  it  is,"  said  Miss  Kowson, 

I,  nud  I  can't  get  borne." the  carriage  and  111  tak 

No;    no   doctor.      Miss  Wnrburton    6ays    no 
doctor  can  help  her. 

In  the  morning  Fred  A%cry  reviewed  his  con- 

o  a  woman   who  is   !!■■  I  ii..-    I.,  in.        .-!.  ,:,,    i    ,1, 

II.-  shuddered  with  disgust. 

..vi-  bcr—  love  herdcuih  ■  hi  spite  of  all  my  f..|- 
v.     >hv  iovi-  me,  |  know.     She  wdl  not  refuse 

lie  went  at  once  to  the  house.     Miss  War- 
.nrum  was  ton  ill  tosee  any  one.     Days  passed; ho  was  Mill  ill. 

Ho  mote  this  note,  and  sent  it : 

The  nnswer  camo  very  promptly.     It  was  but 

N"  ni..ro  (lining  now    f,>r  Fred  Avery.     No; 

nt   there  is  Lethe  in  the  wine-cup,  ns  there  is 

Down,  down   he  gne>.  sinking   i-teadilv  IV.. m 
Hi'    gu.de    to   anolhei    until    he   ha-   rca.  lied    llu: 

inge  rolled  smoothly  on  Kdi'h   b. 

*  his  carriage  ?     How  unyck'g.ii 

fully  "spo.-ny"  on  Florenee. 
'Spoonv,   indeed!"    ejaculated    Fied. 
cf.il  word!     Now,  Edith,  can  you  beli 

i  Jikfe  1110  capable  of  being  *  i-pnony'  oi 

i  throw  a  slur  on  bis  i 

'■'£   ., 

At  length  lied  Avery  nunc  out.      He  bad  bui 

penuueiit   ca-ilv   affected    In    the   «puituuii»    llu. 

putting  a   l.ieatb   laiieri    mill   wm.-od.a'  straight 

hi    the    coachman's    face.       "Hiive  there      liid 

,..„,/,.,„,    t..i     Ih.n-i.....       lie   denied    it    stonlh. 

bit  "I   li;-1.l   ; 

r.ny.  ng.itti  t,,  life,  wl.de  m.uiv  a 'I  ■■'-    ■'■■■.!..  v.!  -!...:  ,,   I    ,..-,...„  ,.|      kl, 
crack  where  .t  hud  hidden  from  the  warm  sun. 
I  cm  see  it  »U  now  at  unv  time,  though  I  am 
giottiiig  gray,  and  a  -cue  of  yenis  lm\e  passed 
suae,  bat  iKjgl.io,  t„,„  „||  .,,,„  to  b,aud  ..at 
lu'sft  two  mouinlul  cu's.  with  ,)„.  Mmc  tl..irM 

l.n.k  they  gaie  uic  a-  I  Hum;  uut  of  the  dour  and 

red  if  hei  daughter 

it  .-be  iciccted  him.  tue  Test, 

ice  ever  loved  him?"  enough  t 
her  sister,  Mrs.  War-  ;  after  a  b 

entions  his  name,  and  I  nellvn.  n 

I  lie  piupu-ed  to  h <■  wriui'  No  t'lbini  when  :..■  |.:,.1m-ci1  :<•  Lei  '  ■«■••  "Hi  >■■<  a.i.g  .mil  -t,,|,  .,.;„., ,.  liuieaftci  tinn 
i":iei!a>  ■:..-,  wcie  .'it  l.to,<kf..-t.  and  tl.ei  ..-ad  »  hen  the  I'a.it-  w.-m  nut.  ai:l  li;):i  s,  ■,,■,'■  ,  ,,.  | 

'lie  morning  papei  ol  a  h.inl   c  u>.i:it;  man  .  well  and  stiong  ,,.-  any  of  ,,-       Tl|.-,'  ;;.'„>  ,.,.. .  n..   g  It  roadway  in 
,  was  knoeked  down  by  a  heavy 

\\     gale 

  l-llip,     I*.;!.  Ili  i!  .     !„..,( 
I-ml.-n.'k  Avery.  ,.     „,..,..    ,he.    ,.....-.  «  hen   ,|,e  -!,!,:|,i    h.ne 

I  nothing  further.  .  »me  oiit-nh-.  and  then    t   :■!,  ib,  „    ,u,i  h  ,v- 
Mamagear.d  w,.,,toat.  m,;    uatei    .-:...  ■  ,-'.    -i„-   ,   ,.,],.„,  |„rri    again, 

:uglit    by    the   stern,   and    then    ,«,,„g   i tin. nigh  the  routine  of  \ 

id  »>iiing  galleia  -  •  ■!  paintings  and  u  ( 

t  every  where  she  sat      deck,  while  a  regulat 

In  les.s  than  a  month  Florence  was  stricken 

•Is   there  no  hope,  doctor?"  tame  the  mo- .  -  la-t  agonizing  (j notion. 

•  N'o.     There  is  no  hope.      Frame  too  cmaci- 

Mul.  In-  i-  talking,  Florence  YYai  burton  wa-  th< 

lia.k  at  the  house  the  conchman  was  desirou: 
■■t  knowing  whethei   .Mi,-  I  loien.e  had  unv  tin 
ther  older-:   and.  w  lulo  seeking  that  knowledge 

Hot  altogether  plea-aet  kliow  ledge  to,    Flo.cnee 

whom  he  staid  a  long,  lung  tune.      'Ike  numbi'i 

ic.ugin/cd    the  iv-ideme  ot    Ldn'b   K.... -.'.,..  v.ii. 

it  day  was  the  day  of  be 

»  busy;  and,  besides,  he\ 

ngaVl    t, 

I -met  her  and  caught  her  ii 

s  is  an  exceptional  case  (  and,  be-  I  Shan't  wine  oue  go  tvl-  u 

Niiggli.ig  ■:,...„.;,  the  Mi.f  to  tl„.'  rocks,  where 

.-..   in-:.!..  -  =  .  --.,..  an  i   men  ■  uy  ».■:.    in   danrc:    .>l    I  .'n.g  da-hcrl  to  pieces, 

"Howdoayly  Ihn,-),,,.:      -he  In    .-,  .1  I..  I.:']      wit-  -w;i.,i-  :u.'.  .-..;,„■  i„-:lli,  y  rhc  water  fniiuji  - 

<"yr-,,IC"r-"    ,,  ^  ,  lh"    •,:,llil    ':   han..'..lk,    ,.,,-g  ntlilu/'iong; Mother.  .:■■■    1  I-         i  ome.   di\    votu    teat*.       loi   the  weigiit  »l    tl.cii    bo-t-   ,-  ,•:   gh  to  dra« 
l\i-.-  me  g  ....I  l.v.  .!,■,,   in. aii.  i        I  aiu  dung!  '  them  down. 

■liiat  night  she  did    wln-MMug           '  Thei  <■  w.,s  Cmtv  one  in  a  state  oi  e\iitcment- 

,SAI/J'  TEAES. 

tag  io].es— uieti  sbouling  urders  ihur  nobody  at- 
ti'u.lid  t..— «■  .men  i.  —  uig  ih.'ir  Hnn<  up  and 
'-.'■  -V.  wluh-  in-i   .  ::.■  and  then   another  of  the 
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3  shown  me  much  good-v 

ends    onlv    f    met   his  ,uyv   advance  with  a 
ck   scowl,    when    ho    always    turned  off  and 

lore,  lelt  my  mates  tending  (lie  mackerel,  and As  the  deep 

Mrs.  IViiellyii's,  and  gut  to  know  that  Hurry Floats  dui 

one  hand  resting  on  my  i 

ng  earnestly  as  he  passed  p 

;ay— and    I'm   obliged   to  try   and 

same   reelings.      Nothing's   good 

the    <lnnmig   . 

:mulous 

valleys   below, 

•light  of  oven, nil's   diMUtlt    dm 
nin   snlilr   drop] 

I  guL'--  t'nrili  In  ii-.  y.'ariuug- 

regions  of  fancy 

they  ,'toMn'd,  and  there  was  light 

blood    bubbling    through    my   veil 

I'eiiellyn  I  >_V  I  he  throat.  «iml  we  joined  in  a  here 

It*  an  angel  had  told  me  I  was  deceived,: 
should  not  have  helieved  him  then  in  my  blhu 
fiuv,  ami  it  was  ma  umil.  having  dashed  hi 
head  against  the  ground  again  end  again,  I  lei 

my  enemy's  hold  relax,  that  I  leaped  up,  klekei 

-lust  as  jf  expected,  Mary  was  at  home,  took 

while,  us  tlie  truth  flashed  upon  her,  slu 

ad  Fool,  glared  on  her,  imd  thought  he 

IVh,hi- 
,|uieth    sit   l.t    the   lire  heht- 
'1'lie   lire  light    so  bright  and   s 

the  Iiouseliold  depart- 

And  thus  I  t 

The  joys   and 

Mv  loved  and  mv 

My  heart  holds 

HOME  AND 

!i,..,|  it  ..in,  I  would  have  .(.me  it  a  hundred 
■s ;  hui  it  was  done-  ii  was  one  of  the  hard 
g-  of  taie,  and  I  ni-hed  from  the  room  and 
,  rh,;.  ullage,  heeille-  that  ilie  gill  edio  laid 

l   Marry   IVnellyn's  « ■  ( ■  l  ]  i  ̂  .. :  1 1 1 L  * .  1 1  hail  spread  the 

!  hrnught  in  nearly  dead.  I  knew  nothing, 
uutliing.  except  my  own  mad  misery,  and  at 
-.  was  »iM  lint    1  hail   nut.    -lain  the  e.ire  v,h.. 

hispering  tm-  of  the  past. 
[  f.   1  nit    was-  lo  Jiiistol,  and  I 

it.  gelling  taken 
at.  I  landed  an 
i  lilt  in  the. hid;. i 

L-„,  .. f,,  her!      What    had   J    „,  forgive?      Ha. 

led  me  to  the  room  I  dared  not  enter  alone,  and 
with  (he  few-  words  she-  had  utrere.l,  made  tin 
black  veil  of  mad  jealousy  drop  from  before  mj 

L-niug  to   her   Iwig  tale  of  her  child's  sorrow 
1  ilir   upbraiding-  .-lie  heaped  nj.on  mi   head. 
What  could  I  do  b 

.\i„l   L".ia-  a   !■'■'!>  rnrilier,  we   incline   to  n 

,   with    eil'i.-  anil    l-cmI  thin-  .  ju- 

,and-wagon  was  u,-tanil\   killed  I 

AMERICAN  rOULTRY  EXMBITION. 

in    illustialioi      |  age    Mil    sbnwv    -(    gr.-up 

Tiiike>  .  .hipane-e  liialnna-.  Ugh'  lir.di- ISull  t'oelmi.  s-i.nidi.  ai.tl  White  I  eghom 
ken,:    Mine    I'i.d   Pouter-   ami   Ned      anicr 

TU-NTlNi;   VO\1  STILLS. 
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USEFUL  PRESENTS. 

Beautiful   Inlaid  Tnbles,  Bouquet  Stands, 

'urkiidi  Chain)  and  Lounqes,  Puiior,  I.il.rnry, 

I  Depot,  frt'J  Broadway. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Important  to  Owners  of  Horses. 
ADVICE  AND  PRESCRIPTIONS 

For  Siok  and  Injured  Horses  and  Cattle 
GIVEN    FREE. 

"'^,""tV|}'ii..i':''i'ii.'i"i  "."  '' 

The  Gic:i!    L'-i,,,    ..,.. 

:  .     !    i      •    '  •    i    :  . 

I    11      I  I  LM  1    111  I      Wl   Mil  I       I     I 

■  '■'''  kv;,:.,|"™':"."!',i,.:;'''i|1i.',';;,!;,!,;vi;^ 

"li»'r  '      '  '  "'"  FLb!snN«riJROS. 

\fiM°,M  '•  ilr' 

Wl.  .1  U1K...U   ,  .1.,  nm.l 

0  system  and  buoyancy  to  the  t 

l.,-n„r  iu  Cxlti-nc-  nml  nt  l.Mf  the  price. 

'T'lll-;  Ani:     M  i,..,m„  T'i-i.i  iMiivr,  .^p   n 
J.        Imvi.'   ...'iiiiiicnei'-l   C 1 1 .  ■  j.nltli,  ,U.,n   „1  n,.<   .\  , 

i.:
' 

Agents  Wauled,    tie. 

New  Publications  of  Lee  &  Sb.er.ard, 

OLIVER  OPTIC'S  BOOKS. 

Toting*  America  Abroad  Scries. 
A    l.iliiinv    ,:t   Tijm'I    i.tkI    Ailvent'ire    In    Foreien 

1  ,,,,1-,      liNii, .     III.!  lr:,l>4   liy  Slevens,  Perkins,  Ulill 

'J  III-:  S1AHI1V  FLAU;  or.  The  Voim- FMieninin  of 

IHIi'-vIimTaW  AV;  or.  The  Fortunes  of  n.  Student. M.EK  Ai'  1  1M>;  or.Tlie  Adventures  of  a  Smart 

TWO     NEW    SERIES. 
Rosa  Abbott  Stories. 

Opl'l',  '.'M^.'.-lle'    "'   '''l'-.   I"     -    il''le,   II,   VmI,   '. Ill, l-llll  I,',  I  I','!-    Vol..    ■;    I    "II        I      |.n.-lllL,; ,Mi  k  i.F  M.I.  TRADES. 
AI  EM-  '1  Hi:  Ml  .AAUAV;  ,,)..  An,,:it  In  l|„  \v,„l,l, 
TU.M.HV   1111  Kt  Pi   in  ,  A  i'uie  of  Wink  Eves 

The  Helping-  Hand  Scries. 
llv    Mill'    MUIII.-I  ll,-.      TO    lie    e,,ni|  ill  If,  I    ill    d    V„lA 

III!  ll       I   '    I  I     II       '      I   I   '  j  Gieon- 

T1IE  ."ll-l'l^V-'i  ■!■  "i'i'i'j  .'V-  v-'it  iil'iY        In,.,. 

.    M'l  lis   lli.ltAI  F 

"  ',;  i-i'llKl"  Bi'iiVlv;    " 
Dotty  Dimple  Stories. 

I.i'i'i  ii    'i  .'r  Vi'  i  -'r'  'i;   _v  i- "  1 1 1  'l ; '  i.li.UnMeiTFiEK  s 

SEW  NOVEL  M  THE  AUTHOR  OF  'IN  TRUSTS 

STEPHEN  11  WE. 
Pi  Al,..  1).,i,.la,w      lJlini.     Cloth.    $160. 

A  New  Book  by  the  "  Grate  Nasby." EKKUFaS   lltOM   KEXTIVKV. 

"i  v  ii".  i,',  ,     A  ,-[      .Ima  e, Alii. tied.}    * 
MtlM-i  '•     11" EM'  'I  111.    (  ilIEI.E. 

.V.I.-IIlEI.'lirilT; 

I  Mi. IIIEs.     He 

VMM  I  I   II    l 

''    .HI     ,",' 

EDITED    III 

On,  HALF  ROUND  THE  WORLD, 

By  Oliver  Ojttie. 

/,.„'     ■  ■    .>,'.,,  ■    '  i,   

.1111.    111'-.1!    'r.'ie'.il    ",r','l"l|,'. 

Till...    .      1  I."  I    I,'..      ...|.e  -     -I   ■    fen  |  I 
I  Aeeiit-  wain. A  iii  .■...,..  >,....   .in, I  T,,en     o,,l  III,. 

For  the  Holidays-    Ready  December  12. 

"DICKENS," 

CI    F\f\  -THE   REST,  BEST,  BEST,  nti.l    most O  I    -_)<  '.    n  !,:.-il|.M.  ,i-:i  Mii-eidiie  for  Children 

,,-,.     ];■  -..I  ..ur  I'm-!  ■  ■!■,■     i  mi  ..ffcr  of  Premiums  for 

BARD     &    BROTHERS, 
GOLD  PENS, 

IT  .   A\n  PI.NC.r,  -f^KE-S  SILVER  RUBBER, 
T<,u',i['ru"ks\,    ,.m 

J  \.\1ES  1-.  BARD,  Ai-.nt, 
No.  :.'.  Maiden  L.iiic,  NYw  Yuri;. 

yy>\  Tf    It    ir    J         ll 

A  SECRET. 

".SEYMnVR 

*  CO.,  S3  Nassau  St. 
New  York, 

The  Book  of  Wonders  i 

Jonnetics,  Cuudies,  Whir-',  *.,,r.h      ,'s.  „,.'■'   'n\,, ..  ;1I1,| 
ii  "!''    :"■''  -"I'l     li   1  ii   ■'     I""        r- . ■  i ■  i   |i      :;.  ,i,i   i.  !■      ,, 

t      1      ii     \     1      i     I    I       i    M              1         s            t  s,      •,    \ 

TI70RKING  MODELS  OF  STEAM  ENGINES,  va- 
U                                                 1| 

Mi"-'  .i~".   i  I'.':.'.'  1>!  ii  >     .  '■".'  Tii.  -ii,  ['ii,  -1  .)nli.-t 

\..    ,  ,   ll       ,i  '_-i-..|     ......  ,.-  -.1  - .(..iimMjll..,^ !■'!!■■ 'i-'li  I'.ti  .]..li!i-i!iih.'i.;,:1ii,^V$ioo,$no,$i 
'•      '"'^"llv-,,,    'I,..,    ,  |,„,    ,,,, 

1     '|'   i  ,   '       1      It 

I   i[i  i'.y  ii  ■  lip'it.iiir  tv;irlr>  wn%  nut. 

>  ■■iil....i..i'.|.,  iiin  ,,rKi  ..,-.■  i>.. i.i, ■- .""r^'thrYnwi'l 

[.„,,.,, 
si.y ti.i.I     Expenses  nniil.     I.i 

.  HAYES,  Grant FalU, N.J 

X  H  E     CHEMICAL 

HOT  SKATES. 

KN'nv  'i  j[Y-~r.r.i."    Ti,f  i N:ilOUH  Al,,iiai|;\.\[,.    ,\  fic.-t-cl,^-  M   - 

il'hy-ii.^.,1,,,     I'.,.   ..-y,   Mr..  „.|.,_;v, iioico  of  Pursuits,  Matrimouinl  Compim- 

AGENTS    WANTED, 

T.t    J=rl!    r.    n.-w,    .■|1-._-.uii,   p.-rium,-,]     sTATInXK KIT 
i        I        L       i    \    I  \\  \1    11LS  and  JEW- 

l<  MT'liii-:-  (  ■!.,  I.'"  Lt   I'u.y, 
EVENTNO    A5rUSEMl-NTSr  Pi-rl-.r 

mni^Jin"     11  '        1 
rlitiil  Mi-tm-y,-,  ,',.m=;  Til.'  r.„l..r  l'„tul,  C,".  ffitt"; 
Chiiifi'  I'urlt.r  Li-iit.5,  '.'.%  ■  .■nts  .  !■>■[. l.-iv.-  S,.i.i,Tr, 
--*>  ■--«-!■  t -I ;  Mit-ir  t.'.tv.l -=,  jn  <-.-nt-  .  nur  M.^i...  J>i.\  -1  ; 
i  ill     n         I    11  I  i     1  I       1        i    ii    v  1  j    1 BACH,  1-J  Nns^ni.^troi't,  Nnv  Y.-rk.          

rpill    i     YPTIA     An     n-RTi      Wonderful  and  en- 

W    Fireworks,  __ 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  0WW  PRINTER, 

n'l..I,.v,l-'1'.".!;v1r,',i 'l'„".','v,i"I!t.'  ..ii'\vj,v,,,ir!!'I1'"'|Vi.',|e,i" 
,JRU  li'uiD'u'vV-i'iN    \  ''i''.Vd.:.u-'  PrV--  t'.'^Ut=' 

SiO  (Jourtlniidt  Strf.-t,  is'f.w  Y-irk. 

"  Dnquestionably  the  best  Bustained  work  of 

the  kind  in  the  world." 

Harper's  Magazine. 

The  moat  popular  Monthly  In  the  world.— Mtu,  York 

I    ii      t     jr  I     ti      i    i  il  r  fit  :i 

li,!,(A'y,.;,,!i:!l/;.'.!'."i.L1M"',,,lcl>0  rea  E  orQ  -- 'A  complete  Pictorial  History  of  the  Times." 

Harper's  "Weekly, 
AN  hSdsTRATED  NEWSPAPER. 

'  The  articles  upon  public  q 

politicitl  essay*— North  Ami 

An  Llustratod  Weekly  Journal   of  Fashion, 
Pleasure,  and  Instruction. 

Harper's  Bsztar. 

s;iii:c 

a1n"&"°"he.0«u! 
I.'.li''  Wli.ill   lie .   ilil-'ell 
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"/n  the  flours  <v  >-■>:>■  //■'/ 
Soldiers  u 

GBAND    POPULAR   MOVEMENT 

GETTYSBURG  ASYLUM 
FOR  INVAX.II>  SOLDIERS, 

AN  APPEAL  TO  THE  AMERICAN  PEOPLE. 

.-,:.■  ul  (.ii-L-  r..i  JU-u1<-V  II.  i.lnuic:.; 

:  tite  act  or  rxcom'o ration. 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEA  COMPANY 
TWO    PULL    CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  Golden  State, 
12,000  HALF  CHESTS  by  Ship  George  Shotton. 

MhAUl'..  I.,-,.,  (mliisliit  IViniypack.' 

F^iivnl,  nml  presented  t 

I  liiiui>}  m:^r  h.mIIiiIK   iii,!..;,!.- 

'   1       ■■■■"      i       1    '■    'I    -l.ll  tlf    Ul.    "I|"'l   .'    ■       ■  ■■       :'-■!    '■! 

Fully  - y i c n i .  .. 1 1 . i .  1 1 j. ̂   widi    ;■   ■  ■_■   I  n'.L'ct,  I   limclu    ;,..:i.  .';»I.;;l   Iv, 

From  (fu:  Po*t:iuwt.:r  (kn,  .-,<'.■/  th,-  Vnilfd  State*. 

1  it-   iiii.m.l  Ui  nil  J.'...3linii  =  lc-i-H  tlint  luoy  -liull  nid  [hi-,  truly  i..- u-' wJ.-u r  mi. I  i.nlriou.-  i-nt . ■  r] .ri-.-. 

TT.-lvni"  1 .  ■  ■  I"  1  'h  ■ .  f   f..ii]j.l.-     in    Hm'    iiit.'L'L-itV  (>r  s .  .11  r   ■.■nt.'i|..|i-.'.   mr.'l   ln-.irfil%    in.f.-r   in.j   ■;   ■   noMc  nlij.-.'l,  it 
I...  l--;,'l.T  yuu  LTiiHUtytisly  llJt  use  yl'mv  sLioW-wiiidi.w  f..r  thi'  rli>i)liiy  '.I'v-itr   ill  ill. n. Is. Jon*  N.  GtMN,  r.Il;  ISrimilwny. 

J.'nLKii.^'.s'/lnm!!'-!..:  -■'■''■  i  .  ■■'■>'r.:'   '■  Si.iv'.'i,  NL"sv  York!"'' 

VLL,  New  Y.»rk,  Sotimhiv  cv.-iiin-.  l-'-Lnun  ■.  -.  W.>,  nnd  mm  at 
I.   MALI.,  i'lul.  '.Lvi.  in.  '.>.'■  ■  .!-■.>    ■  ■  ■  ■  i  ■  1 1 1  - .  "■■  ''.■'!  'iv  --,   l-o,  "'I  "In. I.  I 

$641,950  in  Valuable  Presents 

I''"''""';    ■" 

is       I    s    u     i       rl_ 

Great  American  Tea   Company, 
Nos.  31  and  33  \Y.:>y  Strut-..  l\,st'Oiri,'i<  Hoy  r,.;l:t.  N„w  York  City. 

Popular  Goods 

Popular    Prices 
I'.ll  Mi.II.H.    1 

CI.O' 

UElirsn  1  Ml 

I'JMT  f.UlV, 

UNION  ADAMS, 
No.  637  Broadway. 

PISO'S  CURE  F0H  CONSUMPTION 

rnul     I  hi.:/    il:f- 

BAKER'S  CHOCOLATE  ADD  COCOA 
PAEI8  EXPOSITION,  1807. 

Superior  Imitation  Gold  Hunting 

'/<•'  i?  ,,.1,-V..  ,,,... 

UEITVSBUIIO  / 

Wright's  Alconated  Glycerine  Tablet 
ERIKE  sotlcDS  and  smooth. 

The  "STECK"  Pianos, 
GRAND,  SQUARE,  AND  UPR1GUT, 

TO   GENTLEMEN. 
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C.  G.  Gunther  &  Sons, 
Fur  Dealers  and  Furriers, 

503    and    50<t    BROADWAY. 
NOVELTIES 

A  Charming  Game  for  Every  Family. 

-  r.      ,,,,  i.  T.-'i 

Reversible  Collar  Co.,  Boston. 

MAEOH  BEOS.,  PIERCE  &  00. 

Kennedy's  Salt  Rheum  Ointment 

>'•■    .M,.,.    ,,.,.    :,   III. I,   ..!'   .,i.ii,.,.,,i    „u    „|„.„ 
is  to  bad. 

FIFTT  CENTS  PBR  BOTTLE. 

.      L  A.  S  A  K'S      SON, 
(ESTABLISHED  1S23.) 

CMckering  &  Son's' American  Pianos. 

WAKEEOOMS  : 
3  Broadway,  New  York ; 
6  Washington  St.,  Boston. 

^ 

1  CHERRY  PECTORAL, 

III']  i  I       i   I  r     t  ]       | 

only  1>y  W.T.  A.  .i  Mi;i;s|.'i<i: 

\  Cl.SM.      I.l.,yj'-.  >H'iM   l!ov,.hiiIL'I   .i.M.,|( 

$20.    Gold  Coin.    $20. 
c-==  mrd?,  to  imitate  $20  gold  pieces. 

LEARN  TO  SKATE 

JlJ|  if^ 

Wp&!,;.i!'.
" 

HARDING'S    PATENT    CHAIN-BACK 

PHOTOGRAPH  ALBUMS. 
STRENGTHl    BEAUTYI    CHEAPNESS! 

.  HARDING,  Philadelphia. 

These    METAL    EDGE 

TREK,   CUM   ERT*.  <   IK- 

iviij  I  -'i'i:  lY-  '.'<  )\  !■',;,-!  !■'■  -n, tin-Ms.  New-p:ii..  :  . 
o  ..■m, I  MANI.l  Ai  I  l/KKil.-  ,.]■  Dru-.:m<l-'  Arli  !■  . 
,  ,,,k,;i-  :.. .i,.,,,..  s,ilt  ,.„,,.,  .■<;-, ,,,;--,  ink,-.  a,-.:  ii  ,-.. 

.uppic  CIB^^|;^I1['-;,II',|..  S!i-;;.(  v.^yYi''  ' 

pur  Young  Folks 

consular  seax 

CH^AMP^lONE. 
Snme  its  imported  tor  the 

MW    YORK    UNION    CX.UB. 

TOMES,  MELVAIN  &.  CO., 

NOW  KEADY. 

the  dime  Illustrated. 
Pictorial  Weekly  Newspaper, 

News,  Literature,  and  the  Fine  Arts, 

AN  ELEGANT  MAMMOTH  PICTURE, 

"THE    REBOUNDING-  FOOT." 
."    ■   "    ;■!'   '  i-1"'!  ;:.■'".'■'  to  every  purchaser 

FOR  SALE  BY  ALL  NEWS  DEALERS, 

JOHN  STETSON,  Publisher, 

DUFF'S  BOOK-KEEPING. 

i   :..m|]:,l'-I1.mi.    1-.,, Hi, ,n,  |,|,.  .inn,  It.iyu)  Oduv.-,.  « ::, 

"mercantile  coElege, 

.-; ;::.::"".;' 
7**^.    amll_I..l.l..-  :i  Bui  .  El     H.-ki.s 

WOODWARD'S  ARCHITECTURE 

MA
ND
  RU

RAL  A
RT  No. 

 ONE. 

He 
 
i.-.

i-  
mi 

 
.  ..:■

,  
•.  .  l-,.

„. 

II",.-.;.-.
  
»„d  Bum-,  p.,.|pii.l

, 

Woouwor
d'B  

Archite
cture 

and  Hural  Art,  No,  Two. 

iiil'ini
iT.'Mv"C

OT™'»iS°
aS'o1' 

WOODWA
RD'S  

COUNTR
Y  

HOMES. 
Designs  for  Houses  of  m,.der,ii.,„st    JR.ii.puMinid. 

ALL/W ANTING  FAKM& 

PRIJi.     ' 
FmHf!,(iiv. in,,;  a,-enowiii us 

i     -  ■ 

SILVER  PLATED  WARE. 
DAVIS  COLLAMORE  &  CO., 

479  Broadway,  near  Broome   Street 

SOGERS.  SMITH  &  CO.'S 

JPST    PUBLISHED. 

Perfumed  Almanac 
FOR  1S68. 

Edward  Grcey  &  Co., 

Stcrcopticons  and  Magic  Lanterns,  wiih 

m 

:>lli'7'  '■ 

iiTwsalffeuralgi 

A.  SAFE 

i  Speedy   Cure 

J  NEURALGIA, 
NERVOU3 



RPEli 
mmi 
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OUU  CHRISTMAS  PICTURES. 

IVu'.hc'' caddie".'  VhiVj'm-..  is  in  on  especial 
bonse  the  cliihhcn's   fe.h..d.      "  l'">'  "at"  ■'-  " 

shepherds.      It  is  the  Ih'd  '1'dd  rathei  Mian  ;!"■ 
Oi.'1-uiaa    thai   «c  arc   tl.111l.1n  :  "1   "'   *  lin.luia- 
title.     Wel'i'la.l.l  tire  N.ium','    - 

There   is    much   he- 

mm 
inn  np  hi»  mind.     Gcnorally,  however,  Santa 

'iluinlvi  "1  halvw  aial.-,""la"'.i«Klii  pnssiUy Sa'i'i'i'l  iV.iTl. '^ 

lie  lais  ja-t  take"  <mi'  ehmco  at  the  sleeping 

f.ac>  there,  atal  tin-  lead  exactly  the  ivisli  writ- 

nnswers.    Sometime,  a  child  1  ■ = ■    -  i-.inuj  »i-hc< 
that  hi*  face  heeume-  .1  i.ineled  -ei.,,.1    and  ■■!■! 

portant  pans  of  the  Miaul,  mil  due-  hi-  1-e-i.  -■• 

Tlicn'iili  liielM   ■      - 
us-  -..:p.i- ■     ;■                   .... 

Ibo    sacred    life    of 
Jesus,  the  words  Ho 
spoke,   the   wonders 
Be  wrought,  His  oru- 
<jifixion,resutTection, 

I     lii."i.       iTp.
u.'p'."'" 
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WILKIE  COLLINS'S  NEW  NOVEL. 

for  January  4,  1868,  will  be  commenced  th 

pnblteaUm  </"THE  MOONSTONE,"  a  nei 
serial  Novel  by  Wilkie  Collins,  Author  oj 

"  1  be 

Wh 

Name."  etc.,  MnstrxUd  zvttfi  Ons'nixt  Dr.m-u.- 
by  Parsons,  JeWETT.  Bush,  and  other  American 

Artists.  This  Novel,  printed  from  the  Author1  i 
Manuscript,  will  be  published  here  simultaneously 

with  its  issue  in  Mr.  Charles  Dickens's /T/vr. 
"All  the  Year  Round." 

PRACTICAL  RECONSTRUCTION. 

IN  a  lute  speech  nt  Richmond  Senator  Wil 
sr.v  ̂ :,id  ih.it  tit-  believed  seven  of  the  laf 

1  j.ll  1  hi-  nnovgnu  /.■  I  State-;.     The  lull  permr 
very  registered   male  citi/.cn   to  rote  who  en 

r  felony,  that  he  has  n 
afterward  engaged  i 

States  officer  and  violn 

hie,  unlearned,  and  inexperienced  men.      But 
1  !ie-e  delegates  have  framed  a  moderate  and  wise 
Constitution.  There  was  extravagant  speaking, 

but  no  extravagant  ^o  revolting  and  ridiculous 
as  lias  characterized  many  a  Convention  in  the 
Southern  States  heretofore  ;  and  although  it  was 

loudly  declared  that  the  delegates  would  pro- 
scribe huge  classes  and  ruin  the  State,  there  has 

ate  rebellion. 

in  the  result  of 

die  war,  hut  insist  that  they  shall  be  allowed  to 
monopolize  the  political  power  in  their  States, 
and  that  the  loyal  free  dm  en  shall  be  left  at  their 
disposition.  Now  if  the  derided  Conventions 
of  which  some  of  the  freedmen  were  members 

had  proposed  that  the  political  power  of  the 
States  should  be  exclusively  reserved  to  the 

■<>\-nl  citizens  we  should  have  heard  a  howl  from 
rhe  New  York  World  to  Mr.  Brick  Pomeuov 
of  the  Lacrosse  Democrat,  and  from  Muckerel- 

ville  to  the  Albany  Argus,  that  so  abominable 

a,  suggestion  would  never  he  tolerated  by  a  free 

people,  et  cetera. 
The  people  of  this  country  have  now  an  op- 

portunity of  determining  the  wisdom  of  trusting 

the"  great  body  of  the  people  of  the  Southern 
States  to  reorganize  their  governments,  instead 

single  class  of  them  to  the 
if  so  gratifying  a  spectacle 

id  as  that  of  an  assembly 
le  votes  of  a  constituency 

largely  composed  of  a  ncwk-emaiicipated  pop- 
■■'-:oii,  which,  with  so  little  delay,  and  with 

moderation  and  sagacity,  completed  an 

organic  law  in  which  no  revenge  is  perpetu- 
It  inspires  the  profonndest 

THE  READINGS  OF  Mr.  DICKENS. 

:  readings  of  Mr.  Dickens  can  not  dis- 

m  understand  u 

mi  i|.ii..l  \i<tim  of  viddere. 

Through  the  whole,  the  moveinei 

reader's  hands  and  body,  although   1 

tin.'  d.'M-ri]itive  strain  in  the  same  loin 

ever  rapidly  it  interchanges  with  the  ili 
lie  makes  no  points;  he  strains  nt  no  < 

and  there  is  a  perpetual  consciousness 
served    power.      Meanwhile,  as   you   ga hi,,,       v.     ■■      :.ii    ]'    ■■    I,:'!    .-,1-i     1   .    ;■■         -i Hie    .-lory, 

the  innumerable  company  so  familiar  and  st 

The  feeling  with  which  the  author  is  scruti- 
nized is  the  homage  of  the  heart  to  great  genius 

greatly  used.  His  stories  are  ideas  for  human- 
ity. They  are  protests  against  popular  ami  tra- 

ditional wrongs.  They  sympathize  with  strug- 
gling poverty,  with  the  outcast,  and  neglected. 

and  forlorn.  They  cherish  the  simple  virtue- 
that  sweeten  life  like  sunshine.  They  deal 
tremendous  blows  at  hoary  iniquity.  Every 

school-keeping  tvrant  and  miser  in  F.nglm  "" "       Nickleby  c  Me,   ai 
winced    «h 

how  many  and  many 

has  been  spoken,  an 

generous  deed  done,  t 

■ature   is  so  prodigiou 

1  an  illustration  and  enfnrcc- 

ial   precept  of  Christianity— 

THE  TRUE  STORY  OF  THE  RE- 
PEAL OF  THE  MISSOURI  COM 

PROMISE. 
A  correspondent  of  a  Chicago  paper  fur 

nishes  what  purports  to  be  a  conversation  will 
Stephen  A.  Douglas  on  this  subject,  which 

being  copied  into  ihe  New  York  'J'n,,, ,,  v.  lib  ai 

aided  by  many  as  an  accurate s 
subject  is  of  such  j 

The 

importance,    and 

history  of  the  trans 

tion  alluded  to  Mr.  Dougl 

appears  as  the  author  of  the  clause  of  rcpe 
and  President  Pierce  as  remonstrating  agaii 
its  introduction.      The  agony  of  Mr.  Pier 

renmrked:  "If! could  prevail  with  you,  I  wot 
Thee 

extent  of  pledging  the  use  of  the  np- 

ting  power  in  its  behalf,  and  that  Presi- 
PiincE  signed  tin;  bill,  are  not  weighed 

nst  the  force  of  this  statement.  If  Presi- 

;  Pierce  at  first  opposed  the  measure, 
li  lie  may  have  done,  be  undoubtedly  sup- 
cd  it  before  iis  pa-sage.      The  Washing   

:  pendency  of 

The  bill  as  reported  wa printed  in-the  Wash- 
rgton  Sentinel  oar.lv  in 

as  reprinted  a  few  da 
s  later  with  another 

ivc    the    people    of  the  Territory  which    was 

holly  north   of  36°  30' 

power  to   decide   nil 
nestions   relating  to  si 
)n  the   ICth  of  Jon  urn? 

icky,  proposed  bis  amendment  (Congressional 
construed  to  apply  to 

jebraska  "or  to  any  0 

her  Territory  of  the 

ics.  This  amendment  produced,  as  was  ob- 
<■>].  much  fluttering  and  some  consultation. 

as  suggested  by  Mr.  Jones,  of  Tennessee, 
prepared  himself  to  support  the  amend- 

it.and  a  few  days  afterward  attended  the  Sen- 
ivith  that  view,  but  on  rising  for  the  purpose 
earned  from  Mr.  Hurra  as  that  the  latter  on 

ItecMhe  clause  ollcred  by  Mr.  Dixon.      Mr. 

Junes,  and  said,  "I  accepted  the  amend- 
t.  I  was  in  the  position  of  a  lawver  whose 

aiatioi,  had  been  ucll  demurred  to.  I  did' 
need  to  argue  the  question.-  The  reply  of 
Jones  proved  that  he  bad  not  expected  this 
1   Mr.  Douglas.     It  can  not  be   repeated 

■oubim   the  infer- 

him  to  Mr.  Dn 
>sor  had  been  ele 
eal  object  was  ] 

the  South  for  opposing  li, -peal,  or  to  the  ani- 
mosily  of  the  North  for  giving  it  support.  The 

language  of  Mr.  Douglas  which  subjected  him 
to  criticism  was  this— that  the  measures  of 

1S50  in  effect  repealed  the  Missouri  Compro- 
mise, although  in  a  letter  of  October  23,  1H50, 

extensively  circulated  at  the  North,  he  had  uf- 

iiap,  lor  such  it  ]uob;!l,ty  v.  a 
DoUGr.AS  was  readily  enter. 

.xw.::!  of  Mr.  Dixon's  amemlm results    of  this    scheme,  whk 

were  any  such,  from  I 

promise  Measures  of  I80U,  to  « 

was  made  in  the  Senate  and  su-taim  d   '-nm-t- Jcnt  Pierce  was  an  early  and  that  he  has  been ly  by  Mr.  Douglas  j   but,  although   the  Mis- 
n anient  and  constant  advocate  of  the  Nebraska souri   Compromise  was   supported   in    1820  by 

Ml." 

The  real  authors  of  the  clause  of  repeal  were a  divided  South,  the  proposition  to  extend  the 

Senator  Jones,  of  Tennessee,  and  Mr.  Dtxox, line  to  the  Pacific,  through  our  then  recent  Mex- 
Senator from  Kentucky.      Tho  Nebraska  Bill ican  acquisitions,  was  opposed  in  the  North  with 

vas  introduced   into  the  Senate  in  December, such  vehemence  aa  to  induce  Mr.  Douglas  to 

8;>3,  by  Mr.  Dodge,  of  Iowa,  and  referred  to decide,  when  Mr.  Jones  and  Mr.  Dixon  placed 

with  the  South,  which  professed  to  look  upon 
be   lull,   wbieb   established  a  fi  i  i  1  ..rial   u^ern- the  line  ol  'M'  31)  as  a  stigma,  rather  than  with 
neiit    lor   Nebraska   only,  wa.,   reported    to  the the  North,  which  had  shown  such  apparent  in- 

The  prophetic  warnings-  of  Mr.  Jefferson  on 

iregarded.     Mr.  Jei-teusun  said  vt  thia  line; 
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,  fire-bell  in  J  ed  the  ii 
Mi.  Ki\..-u.v  > 

will  mark  it  deeper  and  deeper." 
It  is  very  certain  that  President  Pit. 

easily  have  defeated  this  repeal  by  the 
of  His  administration,  quietly  v 

reached   through 

bill,  a9  first  reported  by  Mr. 

>  the  S.r.l:.   tho  1 

iterated  in  its  ap- 

in  of  .slavery  itself, 

tention 

ictory. 

THE  ABYSSINIAN  EXPEDITION. 

Mr.  Disraeli  has  persuaded  Parliament  ■. 
give-  him  the  money  for  liis  expedition  to  Aby 

sinin;  but  we  doubt  if  .Mr.  Chandler  will  per- 
suade Congress  to  fit  out  privateers  to  devasl 

English  -hips  during  the  war  that  may  foil 
Pcrlup->  Mr   Chasi-i.i.u  ih.l  not.  understand 

at  England.  Bat  wlmcw  r  em-ouiagcs  hostili. 
l,tA.-n  England  and  this  cmmtiy  seems  to  i 

neither  a  1'iiend  of  the  United  States  nor  of  cl 

that  we  'might  get  the  worst  of  a  straggle,  b 

pass,  which  are  li 

King  Theodore' 

j  of  succc-s  in  .i 
If  the  king  does  not  surrender 

once,  and  is  dcfeitcd,  ho  will  hardly 
suffer  thciu  to  escape.     Then  all  that  will  he 

one,  we  suppose,  will  he  as  revenge  and  pun- 
liuicnt.  There  is  also  the  alternative  of  dis- 
es3  nnd  disenso  among  tho  troops.  Indeed 

ic  expedition  is  overhung  by  a  heavy  cloud  of 
doubt;  and  there  must  ho  many  an  aeliinf 
heart  in  England  waiting  further  tidings  am 

ghastly  scenes  in  India. 

THE  ASPECT  OF  IREeAN'D. 

THE  \\  l [TiagdWog 

i  .'m.iii^';:;  :iud   -      r<  lie  1  "I'll 

-   iidiiig  us  if   may  ap)  cir,  i> 

i  the  must  intelligent  medical  • 
[■re  is  on*  remarkable,  c-i-o  of  i 
.-ulicilv,  leeorde.l  hv  a  famou-  pi 

followed  the  Feniai 

national  1 

nprisoned,  and  every  hope  of  their 

peaceful  release  having  failed,  the  English 
Government  were  obliged  cither  to  abandon 

them  altogether  or  to  attempt  their  rescue.  It 

has  resolved  upon  the  latter  and  has  appropri- 
ated  two  millions  of  pounds  for  the  purpose,  and 

dispatched  nn  expedition  which  will  comprise 
not  less  than  12,000  trained  ticops  and  will  very 

probably  double  the  number.  There  is  a  nat- 
ural desire  to  know  something  about  Abyssinia 

and  King  Theodore,  and  something  also  of  the 
<  mimes  of  such  an  exp" Ml-.  Ili.M:'. 

tisfy  curiosity, 

ugucso    priest,  said, 
that  the  Abyssiniar 

ring,  more  delicious 

["Portugal;  and  Fa- 

d  if  that  Ik:  mi,  England  has  n<>  alternative 
t.  surrender,  or  a  still  more  absolute  conquest, 

nniudeliuite  prolongation  of  the  present  silu- 

That  this  feeling  of  independence  is  the  in- 
iration  of  Eeniaiiisiu  is  as  evident  as  that  ii 

s  always  been  the  spring  of  Irish  rebellion, 
ml  Ihiii-r.utN  is  reported  as  saying  that  three- 
ui-llis  of  the  Irish  are  tliorongldy  loyal.      Hit 

did  not  have  their  way  ;  nnd 

e  to  keep  Ireland  constantly  dis- 
■  English  Government  constantly 

bent  upon  the  independence  of  Ireland, 

Yet  t 

Ih-.  fill-  «1 
1,11(1(1,   ,  inn 

,t  (lie  l-llll  i.C 

Sot  Y.irfc, 
,1,1,1      ,M,|,„l,ll„ 

Iri   Ii 

and  tulips  making  it  u  perfect  Para- 

J  Mr.  Ddfton,  a  missionary  at  Khar- 
le  upon  a  donkey  through  the  country 

1  King  Theodore;  and  more  recent- 
"  "  'y  Baker  also  went  into 

ibic.  Mr.  Button  de- 

F  the  country  as  resem- 

i,.  . mi   blood. 

outh  "perfect,"  the 
forehead  higl 

has  utv  little 

policy.  Much  has  been  .ban'  iu  that,  country  ; 
but  lhe  anomalies  of  the  British  system  of  gov- 

ernment there  are  extraordinary,  and  still  more 

extraordinary  is  British  persistence  in  them. 

F,Mi.nsos"sa\s  that  in  talking  with  an  En- 
ittn  every  thing   goes  very  smoothly  until 

[Ireland  is  an  Englishman's  insanity.    Cut- 

reason  when  it  is  applied  to  Ireland. 

folly  can  bo  so  supreme  as  the  English 
establishment  in  that  country?  Large  < 
are  of  the  Komish  faith;  the  people  ni 

A    Mill!      1 

,-„llj-  ;.„., 
,.,-i(|,lc    til 

vance  is  the  presence  of  lhe  Government. 
■  idle,  however,  to  deny  what  many  of  the 
t  intelligent  men  iu  England  acknowledge, 
what  the  whole  w oild  knows.     There  are 

nghold  of  slavery,  the  c 

the  political  consequences 

o  of  territory  and  populn- 
ik  whether  it  is  highly  dc- 

y  tear  of  the  ae.pii-itiou  of  Cuba  by  En 

n,;  ,..-in  iir,t  now  Strengthen  lici-clt'  by  an) 
.[,,„  ,,|  |,cr  colonial  sjslcm,  nor  is  her  ex 

xhequcr,  who  lately  asked 
lilliona  of  pounds,  as  a  first 
ue  of  a  few  Englishmen  in 

very  forward  to  ask  thirty 

TOO  MUCH  DOCTORING- 
Every  candid  physician  of  large  private  ji 

j,  ,.  ,..  ill  eonlc-.-  that  nine-tenths  ot  tlie  en-. 

■ither  the  advice  of  the  doctor  nor ,[,„..,  M,^tofsnch 

'^l-t'hen'VnV^the-dtillaaonof 
„,,,,..  v.,,,  ,,  id,,  .,|  town  or  village,  and 

I  „;  |„m  rhJ  mvsteries  of  their -digestion 
L'r  inactions,  are  women.      Of  these  there 

|;;;;;I,II;,:;:1, '.'In, 

(blislied   for  no  other  purpose  thnu   to  lain.-- 
two    sexes   iu   close    pro  .imiry    lor   pan  m-.--. 

aial   mallets  of  bcliinil.      il   a  healthful   tone 

,.j.,[  ,.-bi.  iii.ai  no. I  ;i   I.--  1'ieC  indulgence   in 

ial  cm  iteuicnt,  there  would  be  no  such  ninr- 

dcs'iro  forsympaibv.   1  the  physician  "...  l-i .■  ...lie  I  .i.  ■      in-,  p.  ■■  -i.ee  was  absolutely 

<5B"  We  are  indebted  to  the  court  i-y  of  Mess.-. 
\l  ni'T    I'.i  i'.,«c,  o,  l   ■•  ,  Maiden  Lane,  fa  iho 
,,-e  ..t   the  m-del-  loan  winch  the  engraving  of 

DOMESTIC  INTELLIGENCE. 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

Tin:  conference  on  the  Ronnin  aaesUon  !i  .-  pivwe.l 
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Wnrder  wis  a  wonder  c 

::;  ,:;.;:.::■. 

it'-.-  paragraph  then-  «;i-i  ;i  sudden,  sharp  imp 
tin'  stieet-dooi.  No  one  seemed  to  answer  i 
summon-,  timl  dheitly  there  was  n  second  rir 
moie  piolouged  ami  importunate  than  tlio  fir 
At  tin-  M'uml  In.-   ll.vied  that  there  wit-  hoc 
in  the  house  besides  himself.  "Id  Mrs.  Hall,  t 

1    l.HM'kl-IVCI,    llll\|llggu])e;i.    MipeUlltelld    the    il< 

oration  (if  ft  Christums-tice  for  her  ginndeli 
.iron,  mid  taken  l'eg-y.  her  little  hmului.iidi 
with  her.  Willi  ;ui  expression  of  impatience 
I. ml  aside  hi>  hook  and  went  down  stairs,  but 

['mowing  open  the  door  started  with  surprise 

f  dark  days I— the  time 

'Bt  daring  to  offer  both ; 

with  the  Warder  pride 

:d  by  the  news  of  her  marriage,  he  had 
Ity  of  a  well  directed  insinuation,  whieh 
her  husband  his  situation.  He  bad  lost 
them  since ;  he  had  tried  year  by  year 
h  them  from  his  thought;  ho  did  not 
■night  ifshewcto  vet  alive.  The  lonely 
id  past  him,  in  which  the  old  homo  had 

ill  und  dreary,  while  he  stifled  the  yeam- 
his  heart  and  made  no  sign — years  in 
e  had  become  more  rich  and  powerful 
but  always  more  lean  and  shriveled  and 

,-e  fell  on  the  old  hook  whieh  he  had  read 

of  all 

li.n  mi^ht  have  fed  a  higher  life.  Was  there  no 
rope?  Ho  turned  to.  look  at  the  babe  sleeping 

still.  The  gray  dawn  of  the  new  Chri-tnixs-day 
-tulc  in  between  the  hea\y  em  tains  lighting  up 

icr  face,  and  he  thought  —  no  doubling  now! 

miis."  The  words  came  like  lung  [..igottcn  mu- 
sic he  had  Icaitied  ihem  to  sin  at  his  mother's 

knee.  While  they  Mill  sang  thcmscUes  ovei  in 
in-  thought,  the  babe  awoke  and  stretched  her 
hitle  hand-  to  him,  with  a  -mile  of  recognition. 
John  Warder  had  forgotten  how  to  pray  as  others 
do;  ho  could  not  shape  In-  petition-,  arcoiding  to 
the  creeds  of  men ;  and  yet  I  think  that  God  met 
his  broken,  shame- fuced  soul,  where  it  stood  Mar 
off.  not  dining  to  come  nearer,  and  gave  it.  in  tin: 
sweet  confidence of  the  innocent  child,  tlie  token 

Old  .Mrs.  Hall,  hustling  into  the  library  in  the 

io  ughis  before  her  master  rose,  storied  hack 
upon  the  tine-hold  a-  it  she  saw  an  apparition. 
V.-.os  after,  when  the  lovely  child  was  the  light 
and  jov  ot  the  "reorganized  household,  she  never 
tiled  ot  telling  oi  that  sight. 

•"  I  stopped  us  if  I'd   u  been  shot,"  6he  would 
-ot   the    putty 

r,::', 
th  o'  life  hell  find  her— i 
he'll  bring  her  hack  again 
5hn  Warder  thought  as 

iu  IV-'>  v.heu 

-  May  draw.-  tl 
ark  my  woid:- 

l|..:ilm;;    haiinei-,    and    he    stepped    into    a 

jrer's  shop  to  wait   until  they  should  h.iu- 
•d    bv.       A    woman    stood    Li-toie   tin   iUlei 

'  byl.l  a  I   .-,  ol  grape-  in  her  i 

uething  m  the  loin-  made  him  .- 
•  A   dollar  and  a  hall   a   pound, 

keeper  anticipated  but  1 

"  I  suppose  1  ■■.'/./,  but  il..-.  Y-  h  i. II; 
he  tioiihle  ol  weighing.  '  -aid  the  man.  to 
lid  :-t  the  "old-  th.-  woman  Mir.cd  iw'h  .. 

i-ped  her  ami  with  buaihle--  eagerue--.  inak- 
;  her  look  ii]i  into  his  face.  Her  own  turned 
ite  a-  death,  she  gasped  and  would  have  till- 
.  but  he  cau ght  her  in  his  arms.      "Oh,  little 

the  iiiiKiii.-ga/.er-  «ho  h  -iraii  to  guiher  annual 

mi.  he  hmf.'arncd,  half  led  her  oat.aud.  heck- 

insido  and  sat  down,  still  supporting  her  in  Ins 

ly!     .May!    my   darling!"    he    whi-pered, 

hi!    my  own  In  other'    and  -he  drew  down i  and  kissed  him  on  the  lips. 
Few  word.-  weie  sookeu  at  tu-t  ;    there  was  no 

Thecarreut  oi  -a.  h  cn-,,- 
bnt  it  is  still. 

sent  a  Utile  child  last  night  to  he  my 
he  said  at  length,  but  ceased  suddenly 

i  ijush  dyed  her  face. 

hard  tiling  to  do,  t 

withering  my  lender  l.ule  (lower.     J  thought 
hap-  yiiii  Mould  not  reject  her;    I  watched  t 

■*  Wheie  aie  we  going?'  she  asked,  anxiously. 
"Home,  May!" 

' '  Oh,  John ! "  I  can  not !  I  can  not !  My  poor 
ushand!  You  niu-t  let  me  go  to  hnn  now,  this 
loment!     He  lies  sick  and  helpless,  and  I  have 

i-u  gone  s,,  |,,ug  abcadv!" 
"Wii  addiess.  May!1' 
She  gave  it,  and  when  he  had  directed  the 

riuge  to  wait,  then  he  followed  his 
long  (lights  ol  stairs  to  the  poor  roo 

that    nay. 

ed  the  nil 

i'.e .'..:.-.- 1 

gemess  reviewing  the  f ■  hack  to  -it  hes.de  her 

.■  I  ml  iy  !     John  \ 

Ti>i*fii:;n  in  -nil:  iii;.\:;T. 

ngnin  without  bunging  il 

course  I  could  not  help  ii 

day— cold,  winterly  dny- 

.eeks   slipped  by,    I 

her  regularly.      It isic-ioll  she  carried 

hoc  to  give  lessons. 
I  called  myself  ii  fool,  and  thought  of  my  sal- 

ary as  a  guard,  and  my  position  in  life  as  com- 

pared with  the  gnu  eiid.  kuh  I-:..  ;nl  who  ll-.l to  come  floating  .don-  toward  me  every  Monday 
and  Wednesday  morning,  looking  so  pale   and 

One  cold  December  day  I  was  shifted  for  a 
week  on  to  the  arrival  platform,  and  so  missed 
seeing  her  leave  ;   but  I  carefully  watched  oery 

out  seeing  mo  she  hurried  away.  Well,  there 

was  nothing  to  sigh  tor  there,  you'll  say;  hut  I 
did  sigh  all  the  .same,  and  was  turning  away, 

when  I  saw  the  searching  porter  with  a  music- 
roll  in  his  hand,  whieh  some  one  had  left  in  a 

"  Here!  I  know  who  that  belongs  to,"  I  said, 
snatching  it  from  him  ;  and  then,  seeing  that  he 
wa<  going  to  make  a  bother,  I  -lipped  a  sixpence 

of  Go«er  Street 

three  times  before  I  i 

go  up  and  ring.     But 

"  You  bare  a  young  lady  who  teaches  music— " 
"Second -floor  front."  she  said,  snappishly- 

■'Why  don't  you  knock  mice?  Bull's  for  the 

pound -floor.     There,  go  up!" 
I  took  oft'  my  cap,  wiped  my  shoes,  and  feei- 
ng ashamed  of  my  nniloim  tor  the  lirst  time  in 

my  life,  went  slowly  up  to  the  second-floor,  and 
:h'en  stopped ;  foi  I  could  hear  a  piano,  and  the 

low    i           I      i    .;■■  ■!     ,:-i     in  ::  ami  dunking  in 

(he  sweet  sounds  with  my  heart  beating  heavily, 

For  it  was  a  long  way  up ;  and  I  should  have 
-.topped  longer,  had  I  not  heard  some  one  com- 

,  the  mu-ic  1"  cried  the  pale  girl, 
seat  In  the  piano,  and  miming 

then,  as  I  clurn.-ily  held  ,t  out, 
.  leiogni/.td,  -i-  Plie  thanked  n.e 

"A>k   him  to   take    a  gl. .- 

Imi-'i  ia  h,r  d.u.gl.iei  -,  leek. 

ivhen  a  sudden  pain  shot  through  me,  tor  I  had 
detected  a  motion  on  the  pan  of  the  pule  girl, 

mid  caught  sight  of  a  shilling  in  her  hand.  I 

suppose  I  showed  what  I  felt,  lor  she  paused  and 
:olored  deeply,  and  as  1  stood  outride  she  oiue 
moie  thanked  me,  aad  jm--.-.:  the  shilling  ha-tily 
into  her  left  hand,  and  held  out  the  right  to  ine. 

I  have  some  recolleeiu   t  having  taken  it, 
and  pressed  it  to  my  quivering  lips,  and  then  I 
wiis  I, hindering  along  the  streets  in  a  sort  of  wild 

.  railway  t 

l„.i  it  si-cuiC'l  mv  uiiiy  to  wuu-u  me 
ince  the  day  I  returned  the  folio  1 
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lH.v,'l,llnu..i 

■  I   U  my  luiir  being 

her.   Ii'un    'In-   |   i  -i      !     I,  >l>l>i<    i    ■l.n.l 
popli-  up  to  tin.'  giandce-  uf  tin-  lir-t  ila-», 

,  ..in-  l.uikcl  li:i;.|n  .iml  comfortable. 
.  there  1  w.ts  ;U  it.   helping  I"  get   train  after 

sonic  tliMiim-c  ii|>  the  platform— I  saw  a  gcntle- 
mnn  hurry  up  to  a  iir-t  r]»>s  carriage,  nlino-t 
diaggingu  lady  with  linn— a  Indy  in  black.  Be- 

fore any  body  could  .-tup  liitn  lie  had  opened  the 

This  happened  to  he  a  carriage  just  put  on, 
ami  the  eompaiiincnt  tin;  gentleman  entered  was 
lucked  ;  but  he  hud  one  of  the  pocket  railway- 

keys,  tor  before  the  carriage  reached  where"  I Blood,   with   my  heart   somehow   beating   very 

glance"  ['  'eanglT  u^X"  h. tups'  ",  Mu'"sr!!li^ tla-hed   into  the   ■  arrive.    I    co.dd  see  that   tl.Cic 

prosed  down  the  window  the  man  tried  to  draw 
up;  and  there,  pale  and  horror -.stricken,  eves 
starting,  atid  lips  open,  as  if  she  were  crying 
'■Hdi.:1  1  saw  the  fa. 
The  time  dulu...  a, ........ 

■he  door-handle, 

s  keep  the  carriages  at  s< 

have  half  un  hour 

And  what  had  I  ti 
proved  ground  to  word 

'Her  I  loved!"    Yes, 

at  the  ri-k  of  hie  or  limb.  J.  thought  all  thi-. 
running  after  the  train,  fast  gliding  along  past 
the  platform. 

I  had  lost  too  much  time  already  as  I  darted 
along,  for  iu  a  few  more  seconds  it  woidd  have 

been  impossible  to  overtake  the  fast-receding 
carriages.  There  was  a  shouting  behind  me  as 
I  ran  ;  one  porter  stood  tight  in  my  way  looking 

him  over.     The  platform  past,  and  bounding 
along  the  incline  at  the  end,  I  was  out  in  the 

snowy    night,  when    I    trip^-d    over   on.-    .>|    i!„. 

and"  rods  that  threatened  to 

gradually    growing   dim    an. I    blurry   amidst   the 
fog;   but  through  the  thick  snow  I  rati  panting 

and  a  hot,  burning  sensation  at  my  chest,  while 
it   seemed   that  1  could   taste   bloud,  though  my 

Fifty  "yards  passed,  and  the  red  lumps  still 
receding,"  but  bigger  and  less  dim.  On  still, gapping  and  choking,  and  drawing  my  breath 
with  difficulty.  Nut  twenty  rods  off,  and,  if  1 
could  have  run,  another  few  seconds  would  have 
seen  in-.-  holding  on  by  a  carriage  handle  ;  but  I 
could  onlv  go  at  a  heavy  trot. 

•■  Hang:  bang!"'  went  a  onple  of  fog-.igna]-, 
and  hope  rose  again  as  the  engine  slackened  pa.ee 

—nearer,  nearer,  nearer— the  red  light.-  growing 

e  gave  a  final  sbr 

board  of  the  guard  s 

c  l,y  the  train.      I  i 

was  dark  us  pitch,  and  my  k 

side.     Directly  after,  ono  < 
of  glass  was  broken,  and  I 

n>.-c!f  sci/xd  by  ; 

Two    bands    he 

h. ,hl  of  my  mi-ecu  eiicim  by  il 
my  I.   'hie-,  into    his    lleek    a; 
like  a  bull-dog. 

!,„'.'  oi'llm-e  black  wisjis  of  1 

choked,   J'i'  -i.oted   back 'ami  drew    me  with  l.mi si,  that  I  fell  heavih  .hi  the  tloor. 
Here,  though,  1  lost  my  hold,  and  he  had  m 

again  at  a  disadvantage.  For  what  seemed 
go.id  live  minutes,  it  uas  an  up  and  down  strug 

gle,  while  more  than  .nice  I  tell  myself  da-be. 
against  somebody  w  ho  was  crouching  in  a  conic 

here  was  no  one  else 

I'd,!-!    in'h-i    ! 

of  light,    the  sound  of  rushing  wind. 
seemed  to  be  dashed  with  fearful  \i. 

one;),  where  jilea.-nil  -i 

:.';::: 

ne,  while  s.aue  two  or  ilirce  people  were  moving 
rbuut  with  lanterns.      1  found  some  one  support-    , 
ng  my  head;   and  then  I  gave  a  shudder,  for  \ 
:here  were  horrible  red  patches  aud  marks  ou  the 
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PLAYING  FOR  HIGH  STAKES. 

Author  ul  "Denis  Inn   ,"  "  Waller  doling,"  "  Flayed 

overcame  all  curiosity  as  t< 
There  would  be  nothing  i 

pride  of  the  eye  was  con 

redeem  it  from  all  that  plai 
■is.'  'They   w'mld 

middle  of  it 

a    wry   f:iir 

illy^'lispo 
great  deal  of  foliage   the  "lair 

i.)   Id  not  in.  I    them  alone.      "Let  i 

.     An  hour  slipped  away  as  she 
caundlia-  with  thin,  duik.  g]n.-y 
sninll  old  china  bowls  on  brack- 

ported  the  broad,  gorgeou-lv-bcautiful  leaves  of 
it  rare  foliage  plant  mi  excellently  well  (hat 

Blanche's  love  of  the  lovely  kept  her  idly  gazing 
far  too  long.  Then  suddenly  a  knock  nt  the 
door  startled  her,  and  she  stood  still  surrounded 
willi  uinirranged  llowers,  waiting  the  advent  of 

her  guests.  Keeling  guillily  that  she  had  uegloct- 
edthe  ]ao-e  of  life  for  the  poetry— knowing  that 
she  ought  to  have  gone  to  the  kitchen  to  see  how 

mailers  progressed  there— that  site  ought  to  have 

laid  out  Lionel's  evening-dress  for  him — that, 
above  all  things,  she  ought  not  to  have  been  sur- 

prised in  this  state  of  confusion  by  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
ied  for  dinner 

'It  real!;,    is  not  worth  the   mud. L, "  Beatrix 
1,  languidly. 

•  No— you  swell  in  anticipation;  I  quite 

ntably  ugain.     Oh,  if  ] 

ild  haw  them  wlieii  v.e  were  luriu-hing'}.  and 
-.  and  sherry,  and  the  stnuige-t  colfee.  and  the 
t  intentions;   when  tlio-e  pall  upon  our  guests 

'•Von' do  make  the  best  of  things,"  Trixy  said, 
i  sudden  burst  of  good  feeling.  "Boor  dear 
melie!  ought  von  not  to  he  writing?" 
"Yes;  J  always  ought  to  be  wriiing— and  I 
i'i  always  be  doing  jr.  Kow.  Trixy,  the  pros- 
nued  is  always  the  greate-i  n,  nn  mind;    it's 

it-  a  couiplelc  traiistonnatioii  i,m,|  be  elfeetial 

he  disturbed   through   it  at  all;    so  for  two 

\s  -he  -puke  she  put  on  a  long  lu-own  holland 

....■.-.  ing  them  at  ; 

.     They  came,  sent  bv 

my  I   I  star,  1  suppose;  they're  superb!" 
■•And  you  don't  know  who  sent  them?"  Bea- 

trix   repeated,    her  pale    face    llu-diing   a    little; 

'I  have  not  thought  so  before,  bat  now'  1 nk  it  must  be  Frank;  do  you  know,  TrixvT 

'  Oh  dear,  no !"  Trixy  replied  ;   "I  know"  no- 
Yes,  1  am  ready;    I'll  g.id.nvn. 

WHY    In 

••  In  your  velveteen,  Lionel?" 
'■  Why  not  ?"  he  asked,  laughing.     "You  say 

it's  becoming  and  artistic,  and  I  know  it's  com- 

ved  just  at  the  moment,  that  she  was 
see  her  brother  had  grown  so  negligent 

from  his  having  married  a  thorough  Bo- 

therc  were  no  signs  of  the  approach  of 
Blanches  heart  began  to  go  down ;  it 

impossible  to  avert  silence,  and  Edgar  1 

"stfi 

I   hi;;-"  she  n-ked.    wondering!'. 
Ill  tie  circle;    and  Mrs.  s,,,tioii 

tlemghlful     and     considerate 

■I'erliaps  it's  some  hero-worshiper,"  Mr.  Fl- 
e  suggested— "s..mc  one  who  has  read  your 
■  work,  and  dares  only  to  lay  Moral  offerings 

■  Aeccj.t  Mr.  Kldale's  leading  of  the  mystery, 

inehe.  You  will  find  rmupcnsiiuun  in  it  |.,i- 
ir  last  bad  review.     It  mus!  he  delightful  lo  be 

darian  spoke  very  sweetly;  but  the  dulcet 
es  did  not  conceal  the  latent  sneer;  and  as 

I  under  the  blow,  Edgar  Tal- 

!  fin 
tion,  Marian.    If you w 

'.1  ..  i  ■,!..,,,,, 
then,"  Mr.   Fldale  said,      lie  was   the  only  one 

not  pleasant  to  him.  therefore  to  hear  the  hard 
fraternal  i ruth-,  which  were  being  told.      . 

"  Marian  whipping  the  laullsand  lollies  of  tlie 
age  would  be  an  improving  spectacle,"  Edgnr 

One  who  had  mingled  in  those  faults  and  follies 

would  wliip-them  fetter  than  Mrs.  Sutton,"  Mr. 
1  Male  said,  eagerly:  ''Do  you  remember  what 
the  stinging  Little  poet  wrote — 

i  Y  "^u
ncommon 

is  mind's  ey     vheu  he  wn.te 

•  inpid  1  w    ..id  -ay  sonu'iluue; 

.:  multitude  of 

he  word,  and  :ha- 
lust  as  she  said  1 

1  poor  Blanche  p 

ad  a  Flench  .  h.  /  c.nl.cd  and  an  atlcunvo 
.n  served  it,  and  thai  the  shadow  of  each 

ailing  wa-  iniirorcd  in  Blanche's  face. 
"The  game  has  not  been  worth  the  caudle," 

she  thought,  as  she  led  the  way  up  stairs  to  her 

,vri ting-room  after  dinner.  "Marian  de- 
it  all;  Kdgar  is  cool  to  me  and  to  his 

:r  :  and  Trixy  is  jmE  out  by  the  flower  my.-.- 

\\"h\  should  she  -iispcrt  Frank  of  pract'ic- 

"  Thanks;  it's  hardly  worth  while  my  sitting 
own,"  Marian  .-aid.  with  ill-concealed  rudeness; 

"  Loii'l  vou  dislike  having  nothing  bur  a  blank 

all  to  lo.de  at  when  you're  writing.  Mrs.  Talbot  ?" Hen  Bowdeu  asked,  patronizingly. 

n.irl.V'   lilaiM-lie  said,  good   i 

i  for  any  thing  but  wri 

'Bather  a  bad  thing  for  a  married  v 

s.  Sutton  snid,  considerately;  "if  yi 
k  after  things  yourself,  with  Lionels 

hope  nut,"  replied   Ml    ho  :     ' >  sake  much  more  than  my  ow 
did  not  add  that  she  was  wearing  oi 
nd  strength  in  trying 

"  Weil,"  Marian  sa 
me  element  of  Bucces 

looks ;  if  yon  take  my 

ty  people  who  wotdd  nt louses  now.     I  often  i 

Blanche  bowed  her 
head  slightly  in  acknowi- 

"or  it  was  nothing 

come  to  her  house 

heard  them  rejected. 
-  drawing-room ; 

nied  toward  each 

t  a  quarter  of  an 

vagune    I    have   indulged   in   since  my  reti 

-he  shook   her  head,   and   lie  1   ed  round  ;. 

shall  i  ..me  ugain,  Blanche.  I  am  WOlk 

to  add  to  the  happiness  of  others.  I  i 

Fioiiel  Liud  y-ui  heller  than  before." 

CHAPTER  XXXUI. 

he  description  of  one  bridal  has  already 

i  in  these  pages ;  it  would  he  scarcely  *( 
■t  another  upon  the  reader.     It  is  en'ou hat  Frank  Bathuist  and   Beatrix  were 

Li. .lud  and  Blanche  man  and  wife;  married, 

spite  of  all  Trixy 's  doubts  and  fears  as  to  his  lo for  her  not   being  as  powerful,  perfect,  and  pu 

1       -  ■'  I"    Il:l1"    (■«'  -  ' 
auguiated  wedded  life  for  Mr. net    He Lion.  1 
Mr.  Batliurst    bore  his  wife  li 
was  made  happy  by  ihe-ighl  o 
worked  in  with  Lionel  ;    when 

ship  wiih  her  brother  had  been iehha.l 

still  ce- 

guided tremblingly,  in  terrible  f wotdd  come  to  mar  it. 

Thev  were  borne  a-ain,  back 11  beanti 

Hahlou.  before   that    fear  was 

ll    was 
late  in  April,  and  in  May  they 

were  going  up  lo 

an  unexpected  quarter,   t'min   Mr-.  Mark They  were  such  early  risers 
and   ih. 

poafr-of- 

ally  Imi-hcd  breakla-t  and  were  walking  abmit 
on  the  lawn  between  the  house  and  the  lake  be- 

fore the  bag  was  brought  in.     At  any  rate  they 

taken  out  the  contents  of  the  hag  they  went  down 
and  sat  under  the  tree  under  which  Lionel  and 
Blanche  had  lounged  with  them  long  ago,  and 

sorted  their  several  epi-lles,  and  began  to  read. 

"A  tolerable  budget  from  Marian, 'Mr.  Buih- 

"she  is  sending  you  all  the  fashions,  I  should 

ig  letter!"  Beatrix  said,  laughing.      Then  she 
■cued  tlie  envelope  and  began  to  read. 
It  was  a  long  letter,  a  very  long  letter,  and  it 

how  grieved 

had  always  regarded  as  a  sister." 

desired  particular  stress 

were  triply  underlined.  Then  she  went  on  to  say 
thai  Beatrix  might  have  heard  of  old  Mr.  Tal- 

bot's will;  she  (Marian)  would  quote  one  scn- 

"To  Marian  Talbot,  his  eldest  daughter,  one 

thousand  pounds  and  her  mother's  jewels." 
'fhe  jewels  were  not  worth  much,  excepting  as 

ait  ihey  were  \rvy  curious.      'I  he  hiaceLt-, 
anre,  were  some  of  tli.-iii  perfect  hllle  h..\- [arinii  had  been  amusing  herself  by 
iver  and  Irving  to  find  out  secret 

i  latclv.and 

.  i -.■■,-.  ■■..■!!■:■■ 

™     "  ncelt 

II    hand 

What  o 

(she  begged  Beatrix  lo  remember  ■ 
ich  to  her  own  sorrow  ),  in  lighting  o 

dTs^far  a"CthTs,  wh. 

e  stables,"  he  said, 

;auii   leisinch.  and    1  rev  v.rni  nn  won  ln-r  !--i  ou  . 
Presently  her  hands  fell  into  her  lap,  and  she 

threw  her  head  up  as  it  she  wanted  fresh  air,  and 
to  face  the  worst.  There  was  a  hot  flush  on  her 
brow  ami  checks,  and  her  eyes  were  Hashing 

painfully.     She  had  just  read  this  paragraph— 
"I  am  sure  you  will  pity  me  for  having  been 

the  one  to  find  it,  but  my  conscience  will  not  al- 
low me  to  conceal  the  truth  from  you  now  that  I 

have  discovered  it.  Whether  I  consent  to  con- 

ceal it  from  your  husband  will  be  a  matter  b.r 
after  consideration.      A  paper  that    I  found   be- 
'   \\l     -     1 
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what    there    Was 

Mi'iii,  mid  no  one  would  tn.-  wo.uged  by  t lit-  wl- 

iiasely  horn!  the  mere  ultenuice  of  tlie  phraso 
in  bcr-df  mark  i-ni-huii  her  to  the  enrth !  She 
could  not  tell  Frank.  She  would  write  at  once 

t..  Miirinn,  :nnl  beg  her.  for  the  sake  of  nil  good 
womanly  feeling,  to  keep  this  secret  which  could 

She  go-  ii).  at  hi-:.  pale  c   igh  now.  ]•■> 

Mn-  had  been  manic.l  a-"  Hcutrix    lall.nl 
marriage  c^cn  miijhl  he  invalid,  Miire  -he  I 

re  they  very  much  needed.  Still  Marian 
lin  nothing  by  giving  the  secret  forth, 
might  gain  something  hy  keeping  it. 

:r  spirit  revolted  at  tho  notion  of  bribing 

■i,  ■  ,  -i,ii.:  win,  h  shewn.- only  unfortunate, 

.tie  -pring  day    in  a    I ■:■    •>  -<  ' r.  decked  'II. t    in  [I  :■.'    ,    ,■...,■■:, 

'•  My  darlin 

|..'ii,,'„..    l',-i l.c-ide-,  why  - 

i  vou'-ce  iiiv  si-icr's  letters.'' 
child?  1   aluiiv.  forget  thai  yi 

,■  ̂ iiiii'  blood  th<w.  inyonr  vein 

to  yon  in  laughing  hi  Maiim 
.uld'ynil  make  Win. ell   IC-poll: 

d?"     Trixy  .sighed,  (nine,  ha 

ha, I  -(...ken  had   gone  straight   (••  he 

:    so   she   tried   haul   nj  pal    Dm;    l\   C.in   el 
letter  uwm  lii'in  her  mvn  mind  even,  ami  to 

-uglily  enjoy  the  glorious  prcseo 

■hai'lu',  j;,,  fur  u  ride,  Trixy? 

alii    pale.  i>l  <l.iy  ;    He*.   rcud\ 

<::\-  cruel  to  v 

change  in  any  worn 
saw  with  mh|iii-i;  was  wiougbt  in  herself  (is*  sin 
came  into  her  room  ami  laced  herself  in  the  gla-s. 
Mm  was  looking  .-"  |>ali'  ami  haggard  that  >lu 
began  to  dread  the  look  'hut  would  come  ujmi 
her  liu.-ha nd's  face  when  he  saw  her.  Tlie  lean 
would  till  her  eyes  and  break  from  them,  and  teal: 
always  left  (heir  mark  u|ion  her  for  hours. 

Her  hand  wus  .-.baking  and  her  heart  was  swell 

"withheld.; 

,■  ilei-med  that  - 

''  rie°n   to   ■•-'■    it! 
those  delicate  detail- 'of  die 

■illv  •■[  with   hci    husband  I 

"What  have  you  been  nun 

n,,i--   -h-.iud   ---11  at  some  |.rice,  that    I  think   it 

-illy  to  he  exoihiiant ;   his  picture  will  be  unsold 

an. I  the  stillness,  of  the  [.lace  was  us  the  s-lillu 

"  Mow  completely  out  of  tho  world!     I  ( 
haulh    imagine   hie  and  death  going  on   her 
Beatrix  cm  horned,  when  they  came 

li^riniTh,-    iiln-j'i'o.M  '''■'.Vh'w"!;"- 

■■-,  i-.-.l,  "h    u  Hi-  lull.,.,,,,    unl   \:l  ,-r.-     ,!,.,„. 

■'    -       11.  -  |.H-  I  ll.-  ̂ 1-ivi).  -"iUlllil.L-  lli..T...i".-."      The 

-;ghi  of  a  lonplcol   .  iliac  -  , 
or  a  narrow  arm  ot  a  tidul  river  run  up  and  di- 

vely  tho  names  of  Boxen  aud  Cass.     A  rustic 

m, I  'm  this  they  pu.h-  I  ■■;>  laeir  horses,  to  take 
11  what  l-'i.ink  declined  to  he  the  best  wow  of  the 

The  bills  ruse  abruptly  mi  e 

i  of  the  valley,  along  the  centre  of  whici 
•nan.     For  some  little  distance  up  the 

thai  seemed  perilous  when  looked  at.  from  I 
l-niiml  mo-t  of  thee  cottage-  ii[.ple  orchar 
full  bloom  now.  weie   t:...I.U   clustered. 

villi   |.ale    pink    moiuhh    10-es,    and    hacked   by 
Hacks  and  farm  buildings,  gave  our  signs  and 
  ids  of  agricultural  occupation,  in  the  lowing 
,f  mule,    the   gunning  of  pigs,    and  the  quick 

i-.oj.l. -  Frank   -aid,  after  a 

In    l.:l:i|    social  law.-,  obtaili- 
.Ihcaiiou-i    being    re-ranlcd  ; 

111  more  accessible  [.Lice-.  ' "Yes,  I  do  b 

IJeatnx  rej-lied.  ab-eiuly.     'I  hen  she  roused  her- 

near  at  hand,  and  added: 
"1)0   look,    Frank,    what    wonderfully    pretty 

children  !  sec  that  yellow  haired  one,  with  those 

Prank  -looped  down  and  held  out  a  penny  to- 

ll [_' Mi  )KS  OF  THE  DAY. 

■INK  i.;ui;i;|.KI£\S  1  II  KIST.MAS  1 

YF)rThNi;b>)''i-!'rN
iiive^d^U0nC(1' 

/.„„,/,/.'     "''  "■>'■      1   -|l:ll',,  V""'  ̂ '''^ 

TMy  S&S  rifldlSttaSfcta  bkTDC
<1 

\VI,„.  ..ill  .1  glu.liu-.  k.J  10  see, 

My   hear!    i.   el    in   earc    b.-inlin- For  thle  I  proudly  strutted,  hobbled! 

1          time  I       til!          11)    ill!! 
IV,,.      It  i.<  lilting   Hint  von   .-1   1.1 

1!',    ..ill  ix.|i.:.iiV--;L  liegeninn  good 

SSsSS7"- 

AVtioW/  May  i.|.|.le.  |.ium.  iiiul  ]>.mi 

Bv  no  mdc,  blnsleiing  nini.-i   -UaI 
V..  1.1   V..U  l-il'O  fruit,  mid   In   i-   .lire 

.MuHlhr   Hirer   III.,    lie!    lei..'    r.r    tl.kr'll 
I  shall  not  see  or  lii|i  or  rind, 

7iFk7iIs°EtSbX'taiMr Cor.Kmpl.ite.  loo,  the  holocaust. But  trow  the  lie   ..ill   -'•.-.,•  me  I.H ll    ii.   I...    Seme   line     »n    heliiud. 

5^^iSS°iVa^Se«.l™S: Then,   fur  iin.l   1  Li-mn    lii.ui.l-.  Ic-lllg 

ll    |    |,e-|,e:.k  ii  I  h.i-ii.n   rue 
Te  he  |.erl.m.u.l    u.    1  liii-n.u   t.i-1   

allw^H^"""552
^ 

""."''    ',"!.,  llV"..!  t'l-  '-,.r.  i   e.-iime, 

",:;.r:.:i 

S.filv  bents  :hc  I 

Iu  all  tho  music 
And  through  the 

Tin:    lu.ic-  w'hi'h    in    our   \..ulhfiil    das-, 
't'aiigbt    us    to    kneel    in    praw'i    .-11111    pr.ti: 

Far  and  near,  high  nnd  low, 

Softly  tlie  echoes  come  nnd  go. 

A  block   made  to  their   hearts'  de-ir'nig I, ,,,,,.,■,.,]    i|,e    -mi,./  unli    wind,   they   bcuiij 

the  old   brand  to  the  new    lo-'.s   linn- 
Thxnh  v«  at/nin.     I  own  'tis  cold; 

]:„!,   like  the  L-Nemplary  Horner, 
<)|    whom    our   infaiH    i  lassies   told, 
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miI.-Ii  ..I  l''ni'lr.'-H  M,,„, ■..,.•  on  Ila'i'iul.i'i'  1-'. 

EXPOSITION  UNIVERSELLE. 

., ...   :uv;iii],,|   n. 

loliday   Presents. 
A.  T.  STEWART  &  CO. 

Parisian  Cloaks  and  SacqueB, 

ELEGANT  INDIA  SHAWLS  (LONG  an  SQ.DARE), 

Richly  Embroidered  Silk  and  Velvet  Robes, 

DEAL  THREAD  LACE  POINTES, 

EMBROIDERED   HANDKERCHIEFS, 

Alexandre's  Unrivaled  Kid  Gloves, 

m-skia  ami.  ririisiivs  hay  sable,  mink,  .,xt. 

Mitchell's  Physical  Geography. 
F„l,li.l„.,l    l.i-l:iv,    FL.I1MI1XTS     OF     I'llY.-H'AL 1      i   I    ,1  II  ,     t  M  II  1  II 

'  'j  ''iV'ivuik  krm'' Uk  ilfiii  l"..il;  ,,f  MILIiell'.*  XYw 

BooHlere.orsentby  mull  ;,i  il.   |,r,.  ..•  .........I. ""ftSkyT 

■,ti.'.,,  jMill,,.--:  -.  unit  :,11  syiii|il"in-^ 

I.  'ollMXfl   M   :i.'i  WSTEVM  FX<:i 

'"'"o.A'KuniillirJF  I^V^'lu'SI  .N-v 

Ui'lp,"  ic.    Cr,.w„  .|i.,  l.l,ilh.  ilLVL'kil  Fil-..-.,  y  1  I.X 
II. 

BARNES'S  EVTDESCl- 1 1!    i  ITTO-1 UNITY.    I..  - ,'[(,"'  Mcer'stUS 

     '  Mi   !'''■   I'i'."i  "'"    A    l   in"ii   I    I--'"   il 

I  1  M                II 

'     I  tti'l     I, 

iiU'l  I'''  ■  -il''   il.l     iilu,  li  |   ■ 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

UNION  PACIFIC  R.  R.  CO. 

A  Beautiful  Complexion  and  Soft.  Pair 

I.,..-.  „(  Hi.  ,,,„,.,,.  „f  I,„L.!.„i,l,  Fr,,m  .!„■  X„i- 
,„,,,  L,.i,.|,rl.^  Hv  A.^.-.-.i:..,^,.  Anil...,  .-I 
It','.'   \niii!.,'"'  jJ.'",'^.',V,,,il..lSJL.'h,''."i   l.i    ,'\,',.'!u',.',.  .?. 

Ill     ITU  -     I         1111  I     n     Ml,  II\MCS- 

M..IU..I  IliiL-.t..  ■■:.      ii.li:  1.1.^.-,  lllmu,  Lualli.T,  I'o.-k- 

y,.*<   ,..,'..;,.../  :,:,  ,/,..-   Cniud  Statet  iCavj  and 

WOOD'S  PHYSICAL  EXERCISES.   Mi.im.it  ,,fPhys- 
II  i  •  I  i 

S     nn  S|  1         I     II  I 

'.      '.     '.<    'A.  V'.   I  .,";:',' MAIL  IJl.  llli..tri,!|..li..      I.'IU'J,  Cl.Jtll,  $1   0.1. 

HARPER  &  BROTHERS' 
LIST    OF    NEW    NOVELS. 

M  Mi'  I'-    I'll, m. HI  —       11,    ;i„.   A, ,,!,,,.   ,if  ■ 

'Mil    u  Mlllil.Al  i:  x  in.  unions.    By  tlie  A 

IT.    BrJ.S.Ls 

T^r.M',iiii^ri">i  Yf.rx.i  .iiirini  i.t 

,;„.!'„',• ,  ...;,„iV;,li..;V  „ ,,,.  .,,,,..,,, 

W,:   
I-.VEXlNr.    AMOEMENTS.      r.,:-:..r 

i       Ml  ■, 

TUS.K' 
CIDER*    CIDER! 

EVERY  MAW  HIS  OWN  PRINTER, 

'.    1   -■     I':-'   ■•■  -.   ]■■'    ■  -.   i' 
ffi  Adorns* 
lrrjiindt  Street,  New  York. 

!.'i;i]>hi.'  HvxI-TV.  il  M:i:.'M-  <  i.::ir  I.i:_-lit.  Ml  Iiivi-ihl.' 
Ph..t.-L'1'.'iliii,  :iHii''!M)'".ir.l.  M;,:  -u-  '.  :ird,  l>i-u|.[..-i,r- 
!!,_•  I'i.iiir.'  'I'ri-  k,  Minn?  Wntii.:'  P.-ij-r,  •"mi'  Em--!- 

,         III         1  il  \        I     i    }i    11   r     .  (      I] 
]',!.       1,11    li.rlli',,.    n.iillr'.       1':,.   I.'  ,:.-  ̂ -Hf.  ri"^:iCi.'JMli  I. 

.  <;.\KKY,  liidJ^f.irtt,  > 

AildrcII.i:,  SHAW 

a.!;:
.^"' 

$15^ 

.V.'Jl'.'vi  !■>. 'lii-.-a:  Ei'[!^  .N-.ll 
'9  O'CLOCK  IN  THE  MORNING." 
'il.-   iinvS:ii:'iM,'lJ,.'..k-    f"i    \.    "1-   iun)    it,.'    )!■■ 

,.l.  ......      S.;,jl,.M  ,.         -.1.1    A..    .A,  ,.■..  :t.t  ... 
  !vl-....i....-M,.,lini..  ''.... l".'X..->n,.M.,X  V 

WATERS'S  PREMIUM  PIAMOS, 
WITH  AGRAFFE  TREBLE. 

n.,-1..     ,„,..  :,,.|I|h.|tl.,I 

iS,  LorgnetB,  &c,  with  the ;  PFiiiiLFs,  ,„,i„„r,i..tu,..j  i 

lJ:'i'",',."k..'-'.'r'it>Ill6'N''>'.  I'  '"ii'ti'  i|..',' of,.;.,  ,,i„l  u,)3 

/nn 

$10  ,u: Gift  Books  for  your  Musical  Friends. 
TIIK  IH>ME  CIRCLE,  hMn    lit:.!  Mum.-  (m   tl. 

ii!.',!1'.';  i'u'i',.'MM-i.:/  MI.VKK  CliOE-H,  Sum/,,  ER- 

,[.•'.,  I, ,'i')'iitt,.>-':-..i:   t  lulli,  i'J;    CI.,  t'lilli-ni.   . ..  ..,..,       (ii.i.i''i;    mi;-.  ;    ,v  .  ...    !,..-■ 

JUVENILE  BOOKS 

THE  HOLIDATS. 

Published  by  HARPER  &  BROTHERS,  New  York, 

MACE'S  FArRY  BOOK.-   Home  Pain-  Tn|,-=  <r,H,w 

LABOULAYE'S  FAIRY  BOOK.    Fairy  Talcs  of  All 

W   1  I'}   (J.  r.-iu-.i,,  IV. mi   0:>_'iii.,)'  Il.-!i.'ii-  n,  .■'■■ 

Superintendence'."  ̂  U.llll  liJl"h-d  l ,!■■«■- ,'-  s :...; 

APliOTT'S  LITTIl'    I  i:\i;\J  It  M'lMi'^      1!, 

l>.      llui-i'.i 

with    "  I;'.    i.)iii_-    Willi. ml     'IV:, r.-,   I'.irl    1." 

".■ir",   .>h'iV>'rr,   II  .■-."■..    ,v.  ..   I-.  ■.!'■. i    in    il..'ti.  i,iiti 
I   r.im  volume;    or.  Dm  bcrk-i  ULHiiplvti.'  ill  in:..!  i.  .i-", 

MI-  MUTni-K  s  til  R   \T\R:_A  rhiitV,  T 

lOiuV^,  Cloili,  G i it  Edges,  $"W 
,vi;r:nTTS     iLi.rsTi;.\'n:Li    nisTuini'.-, 

I._>L,iry,    (Jn.-i.     .■! ■harUM.-ChHrle-  II. 

n;iV'«.i-  ni.i  Ti  .'.'"i-  in 

,.'\'""."' 

'■■;■  l,'".".v".1.1,1,-1 "!::  ";.,:,"iL 
.1,     1  -I,-  ......l.-IntbcFor- 

srrii^n.!. 

Aim.';'..! 

(!,moiit.-Iii  Boston—At  tho 

'..  .......ii.  ,.   -^ullii...   Ltiili/. 

HARRY'S  LADDER  T I.FA1      '    C     With  250  11- 

MR.  WIX1»  \M>  MAT'  'iM  RAIN.     By  Paii.  m.  Mr.v 

nvrrrr  -  m  n  v   i      i  rm       j  i    r, 

Sl-.i'v  ..'lAun.'i.i    lli-Mi'v.-  'in.'  M'-i'v  ..f  l.ii'.iii 

Tl:vi:i;.-:!!;i'^^n!u'',l'l'v.'i.!'i'ni  'Ti'i.^l'i^.ft",;' 

THE    ATI\'ENTT"i:i:^    ' 

"  ". !  ,■,.,' ,: 

flOBl   ■'■■'■- 
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GI25    MILES 

UNION  PACIFIC  RAILROAD 

!  I'ass,  the  l».-l„'>t 

c  are  ample.    The  Unit.  I  v   • 

The  GREAT  AMERICAN  TEjft  COMPANY 

TWO    FULL     CARGOES 

FINEST  NEW  CROP  TEAS 

22,000  HALF  CHESTS  Dv  Ship  Golden  State 

12,000  HALF  CHESTS  oy  Ship  Gcorgo  Shotton. 

GUNPOWDER,  $1  no,  bc.I 

*      I'-   •      -II   ■   <   "    ■■"■  >       '     'II   !■■ 

Great  American  Tea   Company, 
Nom.  31  nml  33  Vcsey  Street,  Post-Office  Box  fi(M8,  New  York  City. 

Clothe,  Cloakings,  Caasimcree,  &c„ 

•■  t«=i-.io-.tioti:iii|y  tho  bost  sustained  work  of 

Harper's  Magazine. 
JANUARY,  1868. 

rial  History  of  the  Times." 

Harper's  Weekly. 

Pleasure,   and   Instruction. 

Harper's  Bazar. 

■■•/■  ,",;,;,,;'7;."  ,;■:",:■'; ,,,;/'. ';'i;. 

■,'i. ;.,7  r. ,U.  \!,i^, -in. 
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CONSULAR  SEAL  . 
CHAMPAGNE. 

  ,  jj  !5;  BOX  OF  Ml  PBAGliES,  S« 

M,  WARD,  CLOSE  &  CO.,  Druggists,  128  William  Street,  New  York, V. ■U'TLl.i.iLI.  A...L;.!-   FOR  TUU.  I  SITED  STATES. 

SILVER  PLATED  WARE. DAVIS  COLLAMOEB  &  CO., 
479   Broadway, 

ROGERS,  SMITH  &  CO.'E -:p  VVT.   Tl  ATED  CAROL'S  >T  line    ,'i/ll'v   ■! 
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